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WINDOW SIGN LETTERS 

LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS 

BtUoons, 

-Y 16,1 

CHINESE BASKETS HEADQUARTERS!!! 
We make them in our own factories in China and sell direct to you at lower prices than you can 
get anj'TS'here else. Our baskets are of the best qTcility, IjA^autifully trimmed with tinsels, rings and 
Chinese coins. Large stock always on hand in o i; New ^ ork warehou.se. Immediate shipments. 

-WRITE TODAY FOR PRICE LIST.-— 

KW0N6. YUEN & CO Mamitacturers and Importers, 253 Fifth Ave., Hew York, N. V, 

Guil.tj R jbbw ftyT 
so. 60 oud «0 All AfAi | 
to Air RtnooRA O^to.// * 

ASSORTMENT 

Gum Novelty 
Each box contains twenty*five sticks 

of assorted flavors. 

Price to you 15.00 per 100 boies 
Make 100% and over. 

Deposit with order required 

HELMET GUM SHOP, Cincinnati, Ohki 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAH 
Th. omv AmcriMK rabllcatlM la BnUL 

IIIu«tratr.| MIM with ir.d IjY 
■tKKit til.. rl.Yirti and owM ivuntl? ■ 
two nMlIO r«>l. 

si BSTKimoN rxins s*oo a yeas. 
^ .1 (Sr Bmui.!. CVOT 

^ OAAltLiAN AMERICAN 
AwiiKa Sl>pfo»o»llf. sSiidtT. Rio<«UH(* *' 

MENTION US, PLEASE—The BILLBOARD. 

SPEARMINT 

BARR BRAND BADL^OONS 

A tP * • • . 
Birr Rubber ftoducts Ciy 

9 ^ Lorain.01uo 
THE BARR RUBBER PROOUCTS CO., - - 

-Joiw* •(^>Hti|.Grail« T*» Ball 

A«k rmif lohNw for 
"R A R R Ht'RRBR 
r»* R O IT A L I T T 
T .» T BAIJXHINS" 

‘*>kl hr 
i)ir.>ii«h0Ut tb* n>uh. 
inr If r<nlr 

U ■ »'i I aiififilj »o N. 
utV "’it* »• (o kimrm 
1>\\ ^ * BMrbr )ot>- 
0 W A • d 
[> W Ir^TtptlT. prl.W UM 
^ • 11 r..iuML 

Lorain, Ohio, U. S. A 

Gold and Silver Sign Letters 
i or .tor. Doot.. oRle. wlDdowi uid ' 
Aiau ticn* of all kind. No .ijwlauw 
MooMorr A1170D. con put tiMa on 
•Bd amh. raoB.T right (Void tho ourt 

30. Air»n p t. irrui n.i oiw... 
Romrth'Kg i.rw for Sh.’wj CtrelTglg Me. 

Btlloigi hot • rirtur* on It of i WigDOA 
Rr’ .l :S- for Stmpl. Am.>r\mrr.\. 

Trrm. JS'V with ord«. b«l»t.cw C O D. i 
kind, of Noroltlrt, No ctiloc. Wr-t. tot pn< 

NOVELTY SUPPLY CO.. *0« Wood St.. PirtiMir*.l 

175^ to 1200 a Week! DADinpijnNF 
You ooit Mil io ciparbr irbdo aw tTAtai * “ i ur I 11 I Y v You ooA Mil U> ciparbr trido o? tr*T#l 

All oYsr th* ocnintry Thor* b o tUf 
dom&nd for Nettiilcyw bturlnt la ovur? 
town SoPd for too* T*mrttf udA pur* 
Mculors 

libsral Olsr Is ftsstrti A|ssli 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
«3S North Cork St.. CHICAGO, HT- 

RADIOPHONE ““S” 
ISxTl* 0 -boo wrUM 4 Ibo. Sthw-.g. oturij. Jl* 
•rid th. oh. mrt uuo.rr on Con.'rg...*! .'il.wr*_M* 
Lott only. »42 00. .«;wnp:o. li (» I’HOSBS ^ 
$2A0 to 06 00 Etc*. lo »U>c» wllK o"** 
hiltn.> C. O n K I> fL-to oN Sp. t»'tj. 

MOOFL WIRELESS ENC CO.. „ 
Sto r»rt Adam. Ort'O.t Ni^nifU 

$5.00, 100 WIGS 
L'nlrmtl Wig lor Kruengo. Ctn b* dr«wd 1# 
UtMi (Mhloni sonothisg now u> th* doll 
Wrtlo n. Uvltj. Ramplo. lOf. ROSKN A 
1116 Looguoud AfKiur. tirw Tort tTtl 

n;wr 

AGENTS, CANVASSERS 
10 T»k» ri ■» f T oar Ur.r of Photo M*it.J;’r.» gr.d 
Photo Jfwrlrr EU S*ll» jt ».gii;. s*r.d for 
ocr ciul Photo MndtUior.i. Photo VlrdtXac 

>•*. p- P rrt M;rw>r» Photo Buttoc.. Photo 
J*»tL.y F jr-d«T ■». r^ttlfftotioc f.irig;te*d. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO., 
sot CroviMtd Art.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

A *0 1150 06 t w»*k l^owwot go'S »t.i •-!- ^ 
'•t Lwtun 'or Storeo OSo»t Au'-omob-loO otc — 
1^'te dfCmd errrj.hor* Al.J'odT llo tL El- _ 
rtuo:»r vorriterr u* ytr*I gl’ o»*r wtil. ypo oirr iS 
Writ, for '!>» iust'.ti tra eoulDCu* S 
acme letter CO :t06B CcRC'Ml SL. Ckleot* 

IF YOU KNEW 
how Etj-h aotry 
oc3>» op*rf-jr« i r . 
zstrinc r* our T>Z 
Sr M » C t I U r.- roj 
woo.a • be • r«- 
oltr ou-r n»»T. Let 
Of wiu h<^ yac 
ctu Ot" ts&o.oc or 
more hE\L mor.fr 
«ee^ tajt.th ou 6 
SS5.00 fcTrt-jiicrt. 

Drrrr ball LaS a 
onr.ted curaher M* 
gia*. ar.a them tr- 
100 wir.hen la ewerr 

AO-LEE 
NOVELTY CO. 

I Sot It r I 
ISS N. Mlchiga* Avt.. 

CHICAGO. ILU 

GELLMAN BROS. 329 HENNEPIN 
AVENUE Minneapolis, Minn. 

Matoctsihg Autoo. Track!. Baca Laxetga 
ate., by stc.g'rr aevhod it tho b-ggeat ptjui< 
hurtr.e., fi* the day Great tlethaha. 00 aiperlL.' 
hooeata-y Orer 50 ryle. au«a acd oolor. to oo.e 
trail. . a'.alog deeget tc exact oo. 
on Aod full parur_.aro fra*. 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

A. W. DAY. Boa 24S. Atiaata. Gteraia. 

AGENTS ^ 

THE REAL FLASH 
20‘Ioch Unbreakable 

“FAN DOLL” 
Th.t cunber ig erttng top m.>r.ey on every Mid* 
wty. Dressed with Large Hoop Skirt made of the 
fir.cst S.lk Meul Cloth and Sat-^^a. with beary 
Marabou tr.d TU-.gel TTUmninc. Dr««g oomeo 
over head, clvk g tho Appegrauor of a much 
larg.v doU. Packed 4 doaoi to ease. 

Price ^13^ Per Dozen 
One-fourth Ctah. Balance C. O. O. 

Se-d for catalogue of Blankets. Bobeg, Cgndy. 
U a mure Seta Alumlnumwaro. 16 and 24-laob 
Vi brrakahle OolU. 



EVENTUALLY 
YOU WILL 

TRADE 
WITH US 

WHY NOT NOW! 

FOR PARKS AND CARNIVALS 
AT FACTORY PRICES 

WANTED—Eli Wheel, Dop and Pony Show, Walk Through Show or Crazy 
House, or any well-framed Orlnd Show, A FEW FAVORITES 

, size 9x3x2 . 
Boxes, Lithographed in Six 
contains 18 pieces. 

WAGON FOR SALE nHUun run cndition, he»Tj whu-n, 
•I* tires. .SIso Tj:l. •.’ftxIO. with 7-ft. side wills, 
imlsi 11(1 I 'title frime. r.n he seen it Cln- 
rtimitl. .\i1(lrees IlOX :7. Rlllhnird. rinrdnnitl, O 

Stlekallte main 
tains Itself 

sired posl- 

inted 2 Lady Riders ;nd‘vv^desiue-‘or 
»• ^d photo. SARNEV H. OEMARE8T, SW Brssd Street. Nrwait. New Jersey. 

Mule UIdrrs. for III;hv-lio«l iml Jumping Ilorsea Stste 
hrlithl. welslit. esi'tliine. Vur Hlllslile I’lrk, nelleTille. 

Nrwait. New Jersey. 

AT LIBERTY—DARE DEVIL JIMMIE MOORE I July 24 to 29, on Long Island's beat Show town. Grind Stores and Concessloiia 
.DcirD uiru nivcR upon. Sovcn 15IG Days. This was the banner spot of the seaaon last year, 

ei^err,..,^ .ihtmintod oTn, u‘r.1 "I »”st ^ns.t"n.i dr.wing card an., bo* ofBoe Call OF write JOHNNY J. KLINE, 1431 Brosdwsy, Room 215, New York city. 
*«>• I'lrks. ran, w,d Celebratimia. Writ, fee _ ni.ia.vM n.ei.a.H. Ohin. ____ ___ ......... 

WANTED-SHOWS, CONCESSIONS 

ilMMIC MOORE, eari Billboard, (baciaaati, Ohio. WrRE BOOSTING YOUR GAME, BOOST OURS—MENTION THE BtUBOARDe 

JULY 15, 1922 

^1^ Barber Di 

It utl. brus 

Whole Ou< 
JkV 22-In. L 

' • with tins.' 
ft is-ln. 
'M faiiiy drefl 
^ Colonial 

SOMETHING 
NEW 

Barber Doll- Hit ot the Seasoi 
in. hish. Sliarlti* glass on 

h uil. brush on band and oup at 

Whole Outflt. per Doreii. $18.00. 
22-In. Lam, Doll. faiuT drrt,. 

with tlns«l. Per D,rsn, SM.OO. 
is-ln. Mirror Etectrlo Doll, 

faiji y (Irrsa. Per Dorrn. tl4.00. 
Colonial Martha WathInitSI 

Elutrie. Per Dozen, $14.00. 
Chineso Baskets. A to NrsU sln> 

cle rb ss and tissela. Ptr Sot. 
W 75. 

ChineM Batketl. 5 to Nett. 
I. uiile linga and tassels. Ptr 
t.t. $3 00. 

jj': deposit on all ordrrx 
Phono. Markot 2238. 

If Cft rfk 524 N. Sth StiWOt. HILA. DOLL MF6. CO., PMudtiphia**?iu 

A few uses for StickaUte. 
There are many mure. Erery 
user dlstmyers many wiya of I 
hts own. 

Circus Men, Distributors, 
Carnival Men, Salesmen, 
Street Fair Men, Agents! 

^200-^ A WEEK EASY 
ALL OR PART TIME 

Here's a great proposition. Practlerally sells Itself. Sale, records show It 
sells to eight out ot erery ten automobile owfr.ers to whom demonstrated. I>em- 
onstratlcn given In one minute. Sales possibilities without limit One man 
sold 56 In one and one-half hours In small town. A school boy nid 35 
one afternoon. Every car owner knows he needs It. Tou have only to ahow It 
to make salea. Exclusive territories given. Betall price, $2.50. Easily within 
reach of all. Tour profit 1007, up. 

“STICKALITE” 
THE LIGHT OF A THOUSAND USES. 

Has eteetro magnet in base. Holds light In any desired positlim without 
attachments Leaves both handa free for work. Olres Hctit when and wlwra 
needed. Nothing like it on the market Not sold In stores. 

Canvas Men, Wheel Men, 
Pitch Men, 
Demonstrators, Concessionaires! 

This is a big proposition for you either as a full time or side line artlela. 
You can make a big day’s salary In a few hours at night i^th ‘•S^CKAl.lTB." 

Send us your name and adclress fur details, or If you prefer send $1.00 for 
demonstrator and all necessary material to start work. We will refund your 
de^lt upon request or return It to you when you send your first ordw. 
ALT* NOW. 

PREMIER ELEQRIC CO. 
3828 Ravenswood Avenue CHICAGO, ILL# 

GLEN MILLER’S and CANFIY 

will hit the road July 17, near Bockley, W. Va.. to play four good spots In In¬ 
dependent coal fields betnro the 'p'.-ilrs st-art. 

SUPREME QUALITY CHOCOLATES, MADE RIGHT, PACKED RIGHT. 
\A/II I CTAKirt IID IKl AKIV r-l IMATB 

wwisv^tooiv,(ia«inc.o, iNUTiLkt—Want gootl. Clean, weil-rramea 
Cook House. (Ihiss Joint, Pitch Till You Win, Ball Games and High Striker, or 

Grind Stores that ctin and will work for a dime. We carry no grift. All 
Wheels open except L.'imp Dolls and Blanket.s. 

WANTED—For our Dixieland Minstrel Show, organized company or four 
Teani.t, Piano IMayer and Drummer. Can use Cornet, Clarinet, Trom¬ 

bone. Alto and Bass. Spooney and Helen, Joe and Julia, wire at once. 
Fay Miller want.s people In all departments. Helen Hosmer, Micky, Louis 

Smith and Gertrude Smith, come home. Would like to hear from Ben Moore, 
Fred Jolinson, Pete Jones and Micky Fortnat. 

Can u.-^e Oen. Agent that's capable of booking Southern Fairs. 
No time to write. Beckley, W. Va. 

4-ounce, size 3x5x2 
18-piece, size 8x4.... 
36-piece, 2-layer box, 

Heavily Embossed 
No, 1—Size 9%x 5, 

. 8c Each 

2—Size ll»4x7. 28 
3—Size 15^x6%, 40 
4—Size 23x10%, 90 
5—Size 15%x9%, ** 60 

MODEL EXPOSITION SHOWS WANT 
Experienced help for Ferris Wheel and Seaplane. Want Merry-Go- 
Round to join at once for long season, including circuit of Fairs. Have 
complete Athletic outfit; will furnish to capable showm.-m. John Kllis. 
wire. Will book one or two Independent Shows with their own outfits; 
also Five or Ten-in-One, with or without outfit. Performers and Mu- 
aician.s for Minstrel Show. No sticks. Concessioners, we have a few 
choice Concessions open. Cook House and Juice open. Stock Wheels. 
♦35.00, Includes nil after Joining; Grind Stores, $23.00; Ball Games, $20.00. 
Wire what you have, maybe -wo can place you. as we carry a limited 
number of Concessions. Positively no grift of Girl Shows tolerated. 
•Vire CHAS. ROSE, Manager, Pocahontas, Va. Route furnished to in¬ 
terested parties. 

BELTS 
ALL FIRSTS $16.50 PER GROSS, $16.50—NO SECONDS. 

Or:. Inch. Black or Bitiwn, U-vir or Rolirr HucklcA .No leas than half *ro»» ahliiptd. 

LEATHER BELTS, $24.00 PER GROSS. 
0>V nine L. alb, r n< 'U. ma.l« with Amrrl.-an Eaglr Nickel IL'IIer Buckle. Samrle Pozen, $2.25. 

1) pAfiei lUFNt pri'p^liL Oiie-thUd ordt'rf. bMlaiice C O. U, 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., 705 Fifth Ave.. PITTSBURG, PA. 

WANTED, Pianist To Double Electric Calliope ( 

“ 21—Size 9%x5x5, 2-layer Tray Box. .33 “ 
SALESBOARD OPEIiATORS-—Send for circular on Salesboard as¬ 

sortments. We save you money. Immediate delivery on all orders, large 
or small. 

TERMS—25% cash with order, balance C, O. D. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY, 
227 West Van Buren Street, ... CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Local and Long Distance Phone: Wabash 9564. 
Manufacturers for Concessionaires and Salesboard Operators. 

cL,"'‘"'""I tio-Ml -alary 
0., »rrk si July I 

mm lu uuuuie ciuuuiu uqihuijg v Make j 
-alary Twenty conm-eullvr weeka. .Ithlrcaa G- A, LYONS, Rubia A Cherry Shows, 
July 10; thiM al par routs la Tha Billboard. _ 

t'owrUlitcil. 
rateut pcaUins. 

Snuggle Lamp a 
Big Hit 

Appeals to all—everybody w’ants one the minute 
they see it. 

STANDS 14 INCHES HIGH 
Beautifully hand-painted In very bright colors. 
The hand-coloring puts tlie flash In this item 
that puts It over in quick time. A wonderful 
Item for your game no matter where you play. 
They all want the new Pup Lamp. The boys 
who now have It are cleaning up. It's a real 
prize, all equipped with 6 feet of cord, plug and 
socket, ready to light. Write for low quantity 
prices. Sample sent, postpaid, for $1.50. 

Write for prices on other I*up Novelties. We 
have them from 6c each and up. 

THE PUP TOYS CO., (Not Inc.) 
670 Rush Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 
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TO CONCESSIONAIRES AND OUTDOOR SHOWMEN WHO HANDLE PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 

patmor sweets tbit Oir liBOiS ■■Ml IWi W ri W WW kk l W the market today, aid 

I I rr & 9 w i L/9 n Vi/w nn & n wvnvi/ 

EATMOR SWEETS 
Our Price Is Only $44*00 a 1,000.( W« Pay All 

Express Charges 

We went into the businese to sell the best lO-Cem Prise Candy Package In the world. We have produced the goods, as hundreds and hundreds of 
our cxistomers will attest. They prove tl.is fact ty the large amount of “repeat" orders we receive each day. We have not been requested to make a 
•‘refund’* yet, altho that is still our standing offer. AJl packages are put up in Cartons of 250 each. Order as msiny as your needs require. The price 
is the same. Our object is to get your business, and. once we get your first order, we know you will repeat. A deposit of $10 00 is required on all orders 

UNITED CONCESSION SUPPLY COMPANY, (Phone; Cortlandt 7816.) 115 Nassau St.,New York City. 

NOTHING LIKE IT IN THE WORLOi 

AUTO HAT-CARRIER 

DRUMMER AT LIBERTY 
bpr-ift.pcl 'Jmti* ir.d coticrrl bisd. Good OW* 
eaoisi Cnc.ndeT ctMabir.t'lor roo<Tn ind dir.'^ fr.- 
MR. OSCA.K mi.n 117'•« Z iU SL. Uul* Bock. 
Arkar.su. 

TWO SENSATIONAL OUTDOOR ATTRACTIONS 
CAPT. JOS. O. FLORY’S FIRE DIVE IS A THRILLER 
fin aa ba dire* SU> ibe kiail&f task belarr. 

LA BELLE FRANCES P**** SLIPE for ure cVnnj SOO fe.< Cttv. auiT^iidRd by 
r ^ lllumkiitcd with rlwnric lUhti. For 

•'KtlftuKf wr.ta CAPT. JOS 0. FLORY. kit ChamlMr, S.. SL laaL kluwari. 

AT LIBERTY, CUrnetisl, Dootili SttophOK 
BkSr'i’v^ twctv* ytkTt Is.',.. Tiirtort. In ^'id or 
OrrhKUw. Gukrartet cn both Initro- 
■■.ti. ftlot- Writ* nr wlr . If too far amd 
tickru. I car. jom at or. ■«. I'LIFSE PE CAPCA. 
Slkkk Snrth Akard St. PalUs. Tcxa*. 

You will be surprised how 
they move 

Want Foreman for Eli Wheel 
Parker Two-abreast Swing, also other Ride Help. Concesaons—A few 
open. Let yoiir wants be known. Want Lady for Ball Game, also Agents 
for Grind Stores and Wheel. J. C. FIELDS, week July IS, at Park Falls, Wh. 

E-FLAT BASS AND 
B-FLAT CLARINET 

Enwnr^ced >D th» T*-y ber of ooooert work. Joto at 
one*. PiiatT TOOT IttoH. Hf'WARD gPBOLL. CHAP 
BPAVTH rare Bnbjard. Ch riko. 

Spa^y Violiiiet and Piano, Director, Ortanist 
no* pltTlr.k oe Broadwar. wHh to lea** city. Ext-t;- 
«««» at ftialw and Catdiol. Ca7>able of <Urrrti.t 
nmie for flrr.-'la» brnit*. AjnT'‘"tra a*id rcf-Uemcr. 
Bm n. Syapbon, Violiatat. Billburd. Ntv York 

FAMOUS DOLL CO. 
SSt TUrd SL. MILWUKEE, WIS. 

WANTED BY HAYES 
THEATRE COMPANY 

Ingenue and Juvenile Man. both with 
Siiecialties. Slate all first letter. Show 
doing good business and long season 
assured. Address FRED L. HAYES, 
Higgins, Texas, next week. 

WANTED QUICK, Good Male Piano Player or Musical Act 
for Platform MwUclDe Show. Llaa cn loC Mujt work In arts OtNr MedlHr* rrrforawr. arit*. No 
Ucketj. booM or tmd bablta. DR. BONSTEAL NATURE'S MEDICINE CO.. Bra. Del.. Nrwaia. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—TO OPEN ABOUT THE 30th OF JULY 
Suopl*.., Trio. VI- 

M. M.. cart Billburd. Clacinutt. WANTED 
MED. SHOW PEOPLE 

an U-aa. Rlexlea or Tcaaa. Kuat chanc* for taro 
wcaka. Alio good Korcltf People. Barry and Edna 
Baw. Lawlee and Lreitt. wire. Showlnk all eeaaor. 
Rgnevae. N. T. DB HAROLD 1* WO(H>S. BaM 
Oam.dtca HotoL Bmetue. N. T. 

WANTED—MEDICINE PERFORMERS 
RUalelit Man who can do aiN«>f m<'"'tAlUea w® 
efcanae far one wwk. CAN Aljao ri.JtCIC IMMfnil- 
ATHLT A-1 Nondly Ac*. Other narful Medwtne .P"®* 
el* oalla All moil aManc* Mmnt for on* w»*a. P'-*** 
do Dot aUirepreeent. Wire or write and be radjr to 
iota no anra. State koeeai. Pay your wire* 1 
pay mfna. A long, plaaaarl onracMBfCi and yo"' 
mnnay eaeiy Sunday. BAIIL BAMS.kT. !Um»iy i™" 
edy Co . Cot-iAeld. Nab., Itib 1* and areek. Revoa. 
Nab.. It and areak. 

At Liberty, Gail Weiner 
bpeiienced A-I Indy ThiUolat. Cafe, botul or pk-tare aa,Mk. or wouU.jiUa >->10 tratoUnc liJlea’ or aMS'b 
Ofclic«!:a. AJJrcui _ BAIL WELNER. Billburd, Ciboinuti. Obla. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3J)0 PER YEAR. 
Entered as second-class mail matter June 4. 1897, at Post Ofllce, Cin¬ 

cinnati, under act of March S. 1879. 

116 pages. VoL XXXIV. No. 28. July IB. 1922. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
This issue contains 61 per cent reading matter and 89 per cent advertising 

WiDted. Comet aod Trosbone 
'nr airoo anow. WTr* Wwadt %alaiT Bowmanadal*. 
I*a. July lA THS OaXAT KUTSTa^W SHOI^ 

VmM Verath People for Med. Co. No. 2 
ftSrtcM Taama. Norelty Perfomers. Sllcot Art and 
Vtazm Player. Mum ebaege gtrooc for ts-.e week. 
State an yon can and will do tn ftnt letter. Make 
yoar aalaiy aelih tbe t'aM*. ag yon get It bete. TKIi- 
•ta If I kaow yoa and not too far. Allovr time fb- 
maU to b* forwarded. MVSSQrAWKlB DiDlAX 
MZD 00.. Cedar Bantda ftobrmaka. 

WANTED LADY SINGER 
with atrin* tnalramteil. State tf play pUno M”’’ ?* 
enlerUtoer tthcr A>km wrtto. H DOC O NBaA* 
Oeneral Petlreo. BalUtoOtm Ifaarlead 

Concessions of All Kinds Wanted For Fair 
Osage, lows, August *22nd-25th~Oay and Might. 

Also Carnival and Ferris ^^’heeI and CarouseL R. C. CARR, Secretary. 

• W Vti-esSB SWI. » ViO WQWD’g 
Bide to eeancl. Simple, auw,!. eompee*. or ontlm 
SWl^jetto, Bnelr Icnprewd. bcutffuLy laoqMredau 

M Ip hi Iftigii ttoyi If a LMu 

AGENTS 
Hcee IS g WONDERFUL PROfOBmON. Sflu 

ITSELF. 

KTMU AT TSs-HEn 111% PBOnT 
Sen tmo cemert holdtag foar hM m aaety aem 

owner. At Um rtrmt. raralraL fair ptoiln. atwy- 
whem PoaaiMUuaa tmltmltod. ae oaatoiw Itlie N aa 
the aaihrt. Get In on ttia eleen-ap. Sauon M m. 
Buah TSc M O for aanipto ud srteec 

e. H. IROOKE R. 0.1. PtlMm, Pa 

SCENERY 
Dutoetia Z>yt OU at Water 

SONBLL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUH 

Dtors 
OVblYbfl 1 FOP HIRE 
Cue las AMELIA ORAIN. PbRadalehle. 

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE 
•walL torse tiae. Tto-Headed Baby Girl 1( to b;a. 
cBltibtied to TxlR tiu latmeiiia Jar. amo toti of <rh-* 
MniiimiSiR Fr-aka luc fv atarnn The haiitr 
Swstoy Mem SI* E. 4tb ■*.. Se. Beatu Mmb 

Sensational One Night Stand 
Road Show Wants 

Olw-e Bone* Detee for September DOC BbPWTt. 
B Ilboard. CtUceco. 

FOR SALE 
Oemeleto Dutbart Mecbiee OutSt tor Fair* sr 
Paraa Kill Tent and Coffee Crr. Very rbeep. Ab- 
Sreaa M. Buelatte*. 2tll W. Adaan St.. Cbltar*. IN. 

VEAl BROS.' SHOWS 
‘^America’s Best’’ 

Week of July 10, Vincennes, Ind.; Week of July 17, Terre Haute, Ind. 
(in the heart of town). 

SHOWS—Have complete Smuyfe Show, on wagon, to turn over to reliable party. 
COLORED PERFORMERS AND MUSICIANS—Can use two good Teams and 

Musicians on all Instruments. (Pullman car accommodations.) 
concessions—Several choice Wheels open. Grind Concessions of all kinds, 

come on; use any kind of flash. C^od opening for Palmistrj'. 
WANTED—Man to take charge of Venetian Swings. 
Address all mail and wires as per route. JACK K. LAWSON, Qen. Manaaer. 

FAIR SECRETARIES IN INDIANA—We have some open time after 
August 25. It will pay you to look us over. 

rrt 

AT LIBERTY 
BONNIE WARREN 

Taitotll* Ludins Woman. IsgrrtM trpa. AH rowA 
altea EmiTy Can join oc w:re. Cart Oe:.etal Dto 
Iwr-T Tragu*. Trxa*. 

AT LIBERTY, A-1 Piaaist 
Drat-rt poatitz ai kabrr of Muairal Comedy, ioeal 
iBiid*r'.llt bo-jM or park Exyrriotord In aU Br.n. 
Can ilao work gp-^.ilty « rage, r’aytng. wbl*tlir.g 
Btid nPttatXma Writ* or wiry HA BOLD BOVBL. 
SCC^ WoudlawD Are.. Middletown. Ohio. 

SAXOPHONIST AT LIBERTY — Ttnmg be* wire. 
«sti4rT:li» or danse romt'init.v Pay Alto, doutlr 
B-a*t and C Soprano Saxa. Neat dtetoer 
rtad-r and memoruer. T'p on til tbe lato ruff. 
Ouat to eoagl refrw.re* Wlr*. dtm't writ*. 
saxophonist. 11«1 Fiftfc Sc. San Dtos*. Calif. De- 
paadabk. rbaok. Can futr.tb eoop'ato eomblnattoc 

A.B. MILLER'S GREATER SHOWS WANT 
Eli Ferris Wheel Foreman, Working Men for Whip, WTicel and 
Carnival. Also want AtUetic Show Manager and Flint Glass 
Promoter. Colored Performers for Frank Worthy’s ^linstrel. 
Address A. B. MILLER, Tiffin, Ohio, this week. 
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DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 

(Comleht 1922. by Tha Billboard Publlahta* Compuiy.) 

Conflict of Many Years’ Standing Is Finally Ended 
by Arbitration—The Three Unions Must 

Abide by Truce of 1919 

POLITICS LURES 

FEMININE STARS 
Is Featured by Presence of 

Many of the Stage’s Great¬ 

est Celebrities 

Feminine ctage stars are taking 
an active interest in politics, and 
the next presidential campaign will 
doubtless see many footlight favor¬ 
ites taking the stump for their 
favorite candidate. 

This fact is brought out by the 
announcement of the National 
Woman’s Party that an actress’ 
committee had been formed. The 
list of actresses who have “fallen” 
for the newest lure contains the 
names of some of the country’s 
foremost actresses. All branches 
are represented—legitimate, screen, 
opera, etc. 

Mrs. Minnie Maddern Fiske is 
head of the actress’ committee of 
the National Woman’s Party, and 
among other well-known actresses 
v/ho are going actively into the 
work are Adelaide Thurston, Alex¬ 
andra Carlisle, Mary Garden and 
Olga Petrova, along with many 
lesser lights. 

Out of the world of make-believe 
they have come into the world of 
reality—stark reality—and without 
doubt their brilliant powers will 
make a marked impress upon the 
politics of our time. 

New York. July 10.—-Settlement of iiinl l>y otlicials of the American FeJ- 
the jiinsilieiiunal dispute between the fr..ti.Mi of were to no avuiL 

Het>ri'W I’nions was reached 'I’lien in March of I'.tl!* warrinp fae- 
on Fral.iy "f last week when the board tioiis agreed to bury tlie hatchet ami 

appointfil by the Four A.s. to Invcsti- an agrceim-nt deliiiin^ tlie jurisdiction 
gate and arl>itrate the charges broUKlit of the entire Hebrew tinaler w s 

by tlie Hebrew Actors’ I'nion No. 3 tlrawn up and signed by each, 

against Hel>rew Actors’ I'nions Nos. 1 'I'his .agia-ement was ratified by the 
and J decided that all three unions International and also api>roved by 
abide by the truce entered into hy the I'nited Hebrew Trades and the 
them in IPIP delining the Juri.sdictlon Helirew Theatrical Coiimil, which 
of each. The decision also carried the aitieil in ctTecting the settlement. A 
understanding that in event of any .siiort time after this the truce was 
further violation of s.ild truce the of- violated by Hebrew Actors’ Unions 
fending union l>e penalized by revt>ca- M,,s. 1 ami J, according to Hebrew 

lion of Its cliarter. At ions’ Union No. 3, and revocation 

The hearing leading up to this dc- “f the charters of the former unions 
cifion began la>t January. For many "as demanded, Fnlon No. 3 also ask- 
years prior to IP 19, according to le.sti- Ing compiete juristiiction over Hebrew 
mony entered by the complaining t leatricals. 

union, the F.tst .-^idc of New York was According to the terms of the truce 
the s> ene of a bitter conllict between «if 1919 the Hebrew Actors’ I'nion No. 
the organized He' rowr actors. These i was given Jurisdiction over all legit- 
actors. grouped into w liat were im.tte houses In New York with the 
known as Hebrew Actors’ Unions N ).s. cM cption of two uptown houses, Union 
1, 2 and 3. fought among themselve.'t No. 2 was given Jurisdiction over all 
over (pnsfions of Jurisdiction sen. on legitimate houses on the road and 
in and season out. Efforts to elTect a I’nion No. 3 over all vaudeville houses 
aettlenient of these differences by cither in New York or on the road, 
those interested in the labor move- 'I'he agreement also carried a provi.-’u 
ment, by otlicials of the International, that in event of either Union No. 1 or 
_No. 2 running short of players mem- 

■ ~ bers of Union No. 3 be given prefer- 

IIAI I illllAAn ence of employment. 
Hill I Y|m|jMI| It was on the latter score that Union 

* *■ W*' Xo. 3 based its charges alleging that 

nAIIII HDriJC ' ^ engaged non- 
IlMnl IJrrN^ union actors when meml>ers of Union 

^ No. 3 should have been employed and 
- further that Unions 1 and 2 had com- 

I » 1. billed for the purpuet* of disrupting llio 
Immense Audience Witnesses ,,,111 plaining union. 

Openinjf Opera in Huge xho arbitrating committee ap- 

New Outdoor Theater pointed by the Four A.s. was Harry' 
Mountford, chairman; Uedtleld Clark 
and Ernest Carr. James William 

Venice, Cilif., July 9.—Tho long- I'itzIMtrick appeared thruout the 
look. d-for opening of the new Holly- I'oaring as counsel for the complain- 

Wood Howl, uliic'h of tliis lag union. 

New York, July 10.—Frank Tinney 

attracted a capacity crowd to his bene¬ 

fit circus Sunday at Long Beach. 

Among those W’ho took part were 

two hundred members of the Keith 

Boys’ Band, Jane and Katherine Lee, 

Raymond Hitchcock and Girls, Eddie 

Foy and Family, Fred Wilson, on stilts; 

Will Rogers, Tony Fedden, Stanley 

Wei.ss, “Follies” Girls, Gilda Grey, 

Madge Merrit, Pansy Maness, Eleanor 

Dana, Mildred Lunay, Lauretta Fallon. 

Juanita Erickson, Grace Corson, Ernest 
Truex, Dorothy Dalton, F. J. Godsol, 

Dugan and Murphy, J. E. Plunkett, 
Anna, Rialta, Gil Boag, Adele Rolland, 
Ike Selwyn, Julia Rlano, Gallagher and 
Shean, Morris Gest, Molly Doherty, Ned 

Lincoln and Zulus, Fred Stone, Lew 
Cody, Cuba Crutchfield, Victor Moore, 

Will Philbrock, Joe Schrod, Faber 
Brothers and others. They were all 
there, acting, helping or both. 

GOLLMAR 6R0S.-YANKEE 
ROBINSON IN COMBINATION 

Will Take the Road August 1 as Thir 
Show—Syndicate Denies Ownership 

Wortham or Barnes Shows 

hst Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,188 Ctassified Ads, Totaling 6,425 Unes, ind 789 Display Ads, Totaling 28,218 Lines; 1,968 Ads. Occupying 32.643 Uies k A» 
The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 70,100 
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Keith vaudeville, Eupone Connelly, 
manager; Harris, vaudeville and pic¬ 
tures, Denny Harris, manager; Sheri¬ 
dan Square, pictures and vaudeville, 
Thos. Hopkins, manager; Duquesne, 
hurlesque tabs., pictures and vaude¬ 
ville, Manheim Eros., managers; Al- 
dine, pictures and vaudeville, Felt 
Eros., managers; Loew s I^yceum, pic¬ 
tures and vaudeville, manager as yet 
unknown; Gayety, Columbia burlesque, 
Oscar Perrin, manager, and the Acad¬ 
emy, stock burlesque, George Jafte, 

manager. 

Alvin and Pitt To Hou^ High-Class Road At 

tractions—Lineup of Other Houses Accord¬ 

ing to Present Indications 

Chicago, July 10.—Marie Tempos; 
the famous English actress, was given 
an enthusiastic welcome upon her ar¬ 
rival in Chicago Sunday morning, July 
9, en route to New York. flnishinK the 

since heim Bros, of Cleveland the house will GRAPHIC CIRCUIT ADDS ANOTHER ^^^t lap of a trip around the world. 
Accompanied by her husband, e.ra- 

■The Graphic ham Browne, she left *San Francisco 
which July 6 and arrived in New York July 

a new play 
country 

Star In the near future under the direction 
of John Golden. The play is entitled 
“A Serpent’s Tooth”, by Arthur Rich- 
man. 

When the noted artiste arrived in 
ill be resident manager of Chicago On the Overland Limited at 10 

o’clock Sunday morning she w.as w«l- 
__ corned at the railroad station by Frank 

Bacon, every member of the “Light- 
nln’ " Company and other theatrical 
stars playing In the city, and escorted 
to the Blackstone Later in the 
day she for 
Tempest returns to this country after 
an absence 

^ MARILYNN MILLER SUED 

Pittsburg, Pa., July 7.—Ever 
the close of the past season there has open with Mutual Burlesque, in the 
been considerable conjecture relative form of tabs., vaudeville and pictures, Bangor, Me. 
to the change of management and pol- with change of program twice a week. Theater Circuit, of this city, 
icy of the several houses now oper- Another house in Pittsburg whose controls thirteen theaters in the State I®, to begin rehearsals in 
ating in I’ittsburg. policy has been undecided is the old of Maine, this week added the four- which will be presented in this 

The entry of Shubert vaudeville In- Bijou, for the past several seasons run teenth to the chain when the T 
to the list of theatrical offerings upset as a Loew vaudeville. Last season Theater, Van Buren, was leased. The 
things all last season—houses changed their lease expired and as yet has not Graphic Circuit is controlled by local 
managers, their style of attractions, been renewed, but rumors from the business men. A. S. Goldman Is gen- 
and, in fact, changed the face of the Bijou Theater Real Estate is that Loew eral manager. Louis N. Terrio, of 

BRANDON EVANS 

Boston, July 10.—Suit has been 
brought here against Marilynn Miller, 
star of the “Sally” Company, by Alex 
Shehade, of New York, to recover S188. 
the balance alleged to be due him on 
purchases made from him in May. 

The articles are listed as follows: 
Pair of sheets, $40; another pair of 
sheets, $45; single sheet, $25; one night 
gown, $20; another night gown, $16.50; 
one chemise, $12; one skirt, $14. 

The New York dealer alleges that 
Miss Miller paid $500 at the time of the 
purchase, leaving the remainder un¬ 
paid. In the suit Flo Ziegfeld and S. 
M. Harrison, the producer and mana¬ 
ger of “Sally”, are named as co-de¬ 
fendants as Miss Miller’s trustees. 

Judge B. Albert Brackett, counsel for 
Miss Miller, denies all allegations and 
eliminates the two co-defendants in 
filing answer, saying Ziegfeld and Har¬ 
rison had no funds belonging to Miss 
Miller when the writ tvas served. 

>ArATERLOO (N. Y.) MERCHANTS 
banquet New Year’s Day. The story 
was neither denied nor affirmed by the 
pianager of the Nixon, Harry Brown, 
file referred The Billboard representa¬ 
tive to Mr. Reynolds, the Shubert 
Pittsburg representative. This gen¬ 
tleman stated that while he had heard 
rumors he had no authentic informa¬ 
tion. and. as far as he knew, the home 
of the much-discussed Shubert vaude¬ 
ville in Pittsburg for next season was 
not at. that time decided upon. The 
information just received states the 
Nixon will present Shubert vaudeville, 
with Harry Brown manager. 

Two other theaters switched their 
policies last season—the Sam S. Shu- 
berL first home of Shubert vaudeville 
In Pittsburg, and the old Duquesne, 
formerly playing stock and road com¬ 
panies, and last season remodeled for 
first-run de luxe pictures, at top prices, 
under the management of the Felt 
Bros., of Philadelphia. 

Left “Holding the Bag” When Society 
Circus Fails To Appear 

Waterloo, N. Y., July 10.—Officials 
of this village are hunting for O’Erien’s 
“Society Circus", which failed to show 
here Last Saturday, as scheduled A 
few weeks ago representatives of the 
show’ came here and sold coiii>ons to 
retail merchants. The coupons were 

to be given out to customers in small 
quantities, depending on the amount of 
their purchases. One hundred of the 
coupons were to be exchanged at the 
circus grounds for a children’s ticket 

-The sumijions and two hundred for an adult’s ticket, 
owner of The Most of them were given out by the 

who now are explaining to 

their customers. 

libel brought against him by 
George E. Van Cleve because of "fail- MANY FIDOS WOULD LIKE 

in connection TO JOIN ACTORS' EQUITY 

with a recent party held at Freeport, - 
was temporarily withdrawn yes- New York, July 10,—^The Shubert 

terday becati.»e Munsey is in Europe, sheet. The Review’, in its current Is- 
brief hearing of the case w;is held sue comes out openly and admits that 

yesterday in the Magistrates Court a great many of the Fido.'* would like 
was adjourned until to join Equity. It also quite calmly 

discusses the probability and likeli¬ 
hood of the Fidos joining Equity in a 
body ultimately or eventually. 

Norwich. .N. Y., July 10.—The KATTMAN BACK ON JOB 
The Academy has been released by Strand Theater here has been bought - 

nd he will play stock by the Schine Theatrical Comi>any. New Orleans, July 6.—Walter Katt- 
Tho same company recently b-ased man, resident manager of Loew’s 

the Coloni.al and will operate both of Crescent, w’ho has been spending the 
them. .Manager James Ro.-^, of the past three weeks with relatives in 

Presenting the Brandon Evans Players at the Hartman Theater, Columhun, O. 

son. However, there w’ill be a new CRIMINAL LIBEL SUIT 
manager, as J. Loewer, manager for the -- 
past several seasons, is now affiliated New’ York, July 9.— 
with a New York Loew house. against Frank .Munsey, 

The Gayety Theater, presenting New York Herald and The New York retailers, 
Columbia burlesque, changes its mana- Evening Telegram, in a case of crim' 
ger. For many seasons Daniel Furey inal 
was treasurer, then manager, and, in 
cidentally, one of the most popular ure to print the truth' 
managers in Pittsburg. He has retired v 

After four months’ tryout at the Sam from the theatrical game and returned j 
Shubert, w’hlch W’as formerly the old to New York to engage in other busi- 
Vlctoria burlesque house, it was de- ness, so the Gayety will be managed 
elded the location was against high- next season by Oscar I’crrin. Mr. Per- 
class vaudeville and a sw’itch W’as made rin has long been affiliated with bur- 
to the Duquesne. the Felt Bro.s. taking lesque. and had much to do with put- jyjy *14 

over the Sam Shubert and changing ting it in the status of better the- 
the name to the Aldine, playing seven- atricals. His advent as manager of the SCHINE CO. LEASES STRAND 
reel pictures and six acts of vaudeville Gayety Is looked upon with keen in 
at popular prices. terest 

The move of Shubert vaudeville to 
the Duquesne in the heart of the thea- George Jaffe, a 
ter district did not pan out as well as burlesque as formerly 
expected but the Felt Bros, have made present \ 
a most profitable move and the Aldine theater managi-i 
has been a success from the start. „.jjt jjp foPow; 



WILKES PLAYERS OPEN IN DENVER MONTREAL THEATER LEASED Toronto Landmark 
L. Soloman and E. H. Robins To Offer 

Dramatic Stock at Orpheum, 
Beginning August 28 

Popular Organization Starts Fifth Consecutive 

Season in Colorado Metropolis—Ivan Miller 
Is Leading Man and J. E. Midland 

Technical Director 

Is Destroyed by Fire—Royi 

Opera House, One of City*s 

Oldest Theaters 

Montreal, Can., July 7.—The Orphe- 
um Theater has been leased by Law¬ 
rence Soloman and Edward H. Robins 
for a season of dramatic stock, to start 
Aupust 28, according to announcement 
made here this week. The Robins Toronto, Ont., Can., July 6.—The old 
Players, who have been appearing in Royal Opera House, one of this city’s 
repertoire in Toronto for many sum- historic buildings, was almost com- 
mers, will close their present engage- pletely gutted by fire on the afternoon 
ment there August 26 and come here of July 5, only the bare walls remain- 

Huron L, Blyden will direct the with Mr. Robins, who will remain for Ing to mark the site where the once 
production of “Just Suppose”, and J. the first six v/eeks and then go to New famous building stood. The building 
E. Medland will be the technical dl- York to fulfill his contract with Sam had long since been abandoned as a 
rector for the coming season, thercl)y II. Harris. theater, and at the time of the fire was 
assuring Denham patrons of the same Mr. Soloman, a leader In Canadian used by the Ives Bed Company and the 
high-class productions that marked amusement circles, is manager of the Standard Hat Company. The building 
the company’s efforts last season. Royal Alexander Theater, Toronto, and was owned by Mrs. Annie Herman, 149 

managing director of Hanlon’s Point Brunswick avenue, this city. Loss was 
MARY HAY TO UNDERGO OPERA- park. estimated at $40,000. 

, The Royal Opera House was built in 
_ "7”! *- ,, __ RECOVERING FROM OPERATION J874 ^nd was the second legitimate 

I# 10.—Mary Hay, • theater in Toronto, standing on the site 
wife of Richard Barthelme.-s, screen New York, July 10.—Alice Miriam. the old Lvreum. the city’s first thea- 
star, and last season with “ilarjo- Metropolitan soprano, is in the Flower erected in 1848. The Opera House 
lalne’’, is In Roosevelt Hospital to un- Hospital recovering from an opera- built at a cost of $80,000, consld- 
dergo an operation. tion. ered a fabulous sum for a theater In 

' ' " ■ —---—----- those days. 

COMEDIENNE COMING TO U. S. 

STAGE SUPERSTITIONS New York, July 9.—Marie Tempest, 
famous comedienne, will arrive here 
tomorrow. She Is to appear here 
shortly In a play to be called "The 
Serpent’s Tooth’’, under the manage¬ 
ment of John Golden. Miss Tempest 
has just finished a successful tour of 
Europe, South Africa and Australia. 

Among the theatrical notables who 
arrived from Europe yesterday were 
Hiram Abrams, Clarence Whltehlll, 
Irene Castle and Marguerite Clark. 

By DONALD MACKENZIE 

It tia« hppn frpqnpntly wild tliat, as a class, the most saperstitlons people in the 
civilized world are sailors and actors. 

It ma.v be that this may be aicoiintcd for by the f.ict that both sailors and actors 
spend their lives in caterint; to a most I'apricious element—the sea in une case, the 
public in the other—each element capuhle of beiuB smiUnji, sracious and beuiRuaut, and 
on a sudden, fre<iuenlly witliout apparent cause, beeuminR stern, hostile and menacinR. 

I’ossiiily it has been in un endeavor to iii-count for these otherwise piszzlinR chanRPS 
and the fact that Luck docs undoubtedly pla.v a most important part in the lives of both 
sailors and actors, that superstitions have found a ready weleouie amonR them. 

It would puzzle an arcliaeoloRist to tell tl’e oriein of some of the staRe suiierstltions 
that have been handetl down to generation after Reneration of Thespians. Some of them 
are easier ta trace. 

The one, for instance, that every actor is told, that it is bad luck to whistle in the 
dressInR p>om, probably oriRinated from the imiiRnant occupants of dressinR rooms 
within earshot, while the theory that it is unlucky to sit on Ihe roller of the curtain has, 
at any rate, a foundation of strong good sense. 

Hut it would be interesting to know just how the idea originated that Iluhensteln’s 
•‘Melody in F” is a “Jonah” when played in a theater: and again, that to speak the 
Tag of a play at rehearsal is a sure way of bringing disaster on the play. 

And Just why is it sm-h bad luck to quote Macbeth? 
On theatrical siq>erstition that is cow hapi>lly dyinR out was that wherever special 

attention was paid to providing comfortable dressing rooms in a theater, that theater 
was d<M>med not to succeed. Actors do not cherish tUs particular superstition quite so 
much now, hut it seems still to be fondly clung to oy some managers and not a few 
theatrical architects. 

The sui>erstitlon, as some consider it, tliat a bad and ragged dres* rehearsal is a 
good ■ ign for a successful Crst-iiiglit, has a sound, lojieiil reason behind ft. 

If all goes smoctaI.v and wed at tl.e dresg leliearsal, a cert.iiu eomplaccnc.v is only 
too apt to l)e eiiRcnilered that Just takes oft the tine edge that is so essa-ntial to a first 
perfi'rraance and tlut comes from nerves that are strung up to just the rigid degree of 
tension. 

On the other hand, if things have gone all wrong at the dress rehearsal, if the 
manager, the director and most of the cast have quite pardonalily lost their tempers; 
if cues have been missed. lines lost and effects slurred or badly hiinglcd, everyone con¬ 
cerned m.ikes up his mind that, at any rate, he w<ui't be held responsible for the 
fail'ire that seems to be inevitable, and each one is simrred to Just that extra effort 
witliout wliieh u first-night is flat, stale and unprofitable indeed. ( 

The superstition that it is unlucky to light three eigarets from the same match is 
by no means confined to ueti rs. In faet, most smokers seem to share it. It had its 
orfein, in all probability, from the custom in Ihe lireek Church of lighting three candles 
with a taper in case of a death. ' 

Touching wcHid to avert calamity, tearing off the corner of a two-dollar hill and 
other supe-stitlons dear to acto s, may, perliaps, come under the dietionar.v definement 
of "unreasoning cri-dulity", bet one thing at least is certain—that running counter know¬ 
ingly to other folks’ sui>erstition8 seldom makes for popularity. 

Wa.rilinpton. Jul.v 7.—Interest was * < 
felt in ollicial circles in Washington in 
the lilminp of the historical reproduc¬ 
tion .at fl' tt.v.sburpr Battle Ground by 
Unittai St.tios Marines of General 
Picketts famous charpe by motion 
picture produt t rs of national reputa¬ 
tion. The sentiment was tliat the pic¬ 
tures would ho of preat historical value. 
President Hardinp, Mrs. Harding and 

BELIEVED PENNILESS, BUT 

LEFT $13,000 TO HEIRS 

GEO.W.LEDERER'S PRODUCTIONS New York, July 9.—Sidonia Vlcat. 
contralto, who formerl.v was a con¬ 
tralto of the Metropolitan Opera Com¬ 
pany and who wa-j known in opera 
circles as .’^idonia Vicar, did not die 
penniless last June 11, at the New 
York .“^tate Hospital at Central Iilip, 
L I., as sujtposod. Y’esterday a safe 
deposit box belonging to her was 
opened here and was found to contain 
113,000 in cash and jewelry. Miss 
Vicat was very eccentric in her de¬ 
clining years and notwithstanding the 
fact that she received financial aid 
from a nephew and from the Actors’ 
Fiinil led th*> life of a pauper, depos¬ 
iting all the nione.v given her In a 
bank. She made two trust funds of 
money, one for a nephew, Robert 
Stevens, .a motion picture director, 
and one for a niece, Mrs. James 
Cro.si'V. 

New York, July 10.—George W. 
Lederer, who has resigned as director 
of Broadway Productions, Inc., will 
produce next season, on his own hook, 
"The Strawberry Blonde”, with music 
by M.axlmilian Steiner, of Vienna. He 
also has announced “The Ballyhoo”, a 
new comedy by C. P. Nlrdlinger; “The 
Scrap Heap”, by Jay Holly; “Caviare", 
from the German; a proposed musical 
comedy of “Peg o’ My Heart”, and a 
review, to be called “The Big Town”. 

AMUSEMENT CO. INCORPORATES 

Kansas City, Mo., July 8.—The El¬ 
liott Theater Enterprises has incor¬ 
porated here for $300,000, articles of 
incorporation hav’ing been filed with 
the Secretary of State at Jefferson 
City. The company xvill operate and 
manage theaters and secure leases on 
same. It will also act as a hooking 
agency for other theaters and will 
manufacture films. The shareholders! 
are A. E. Elliott, F. P. McClure, C. B. 

interest AROUSED IN 

FILMING OF BATTLE SCENE 

SHUBERT VAUDE. HOUSE ELSIE WESTERN MISSING 
A "SURE 'NUFF” DANIEL 

Announced To Open in St. Louis New York, July 10.—Elsie Western, 
September 17 vaudeville actre.ss, is missing. Her 

• husband, Richmond F, Hutchins, and 
St. Louis, Mo., July 10. This city is police have been seeking her for 

) be included in the Shubert \ audo- ihree v.'ceks. 

lie Circuit which is to be inaugurated Hutchins was formerly In vaude- 

>r the coming sea.>*on Septemlier 17. vi’lo but now owns a restaurant in this 
E. L. Rutlor, manager of the G.arrick 
Theater, announced last week that he 

had obtained an option on several KRUGER TO PLAY AT RESORT 
Mound City theaters and that at an - 

ton and transmitted to Marine Hetid- early date he would take one over for Kruger Broadway star will 
"‘'•'‘^'lU“*-t<'»-«««<u>'nrela.vod the .Shuhorts. Mr. Btiflor represents ^ leading role in Mark Swan’s 

I>. Hutler, In Shuhorts in St. Louis. The name ••Her Own Monev”, to be presented as 
TOinman.l of the Marine Corps Expe- ©f the theater that will house 8huhert the “summer play” at Elizabethtown, 
lb I’01 ee. Gen. Butler replied Vaudeville the coming season has not n. y., some time this month. Mr. 
Kith th pleased to co-operate i„.,.n made public. Kruger, who is now at the well-known 

preserving the Adriondack resort, will also take a 
'-c e or posterity. THE BILLBOARD SUED FOR $250,000 jiaiid at staging and directing the show. 

JACK STANTON, NOTICEI WEBER AND FIELDS TO REUNITE 

Jack Rf.'inton. The Billboard has been Billboard for a tpiarter of a million. • 
holding .ind advertising a returned ex- A badly driven editor trying to hold New York. July 10.—^Weber and 
press i)a'''.ago (held at our New York down his »»wn desk and that of his Field.s are to be reunited, this time In 
ollicei for a year. If not called for or rhlef, who was on vacatitm. working .Shubert Vaudeville to head a unit 
sent for within four weeks it will be under jiressure while the last forms show organized by T. II. Herk, presl- 
<1isi>osi .1 of. .\ddress Mail DepartmenL were closing, garbled a story he was dent of the Affiliated Theaters Cor- 
Tho Billboard, New York City. condensing. poration. 

New York, July 9.—A dispatch from 
Paris, France, states that a Hon tamer 
at a Paris street fair, while riding a 
bicycle on a tight wire yesterday, fell 
into a den of lions. The animals re¬ 
tired in fear at his sudden descent and 

he escaped unharmed. 
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Making the Stock Contract Fit 
There leems to be a mlfuindprataiidinf; over 

a clause of the new Stork Contract. The old 
Stork Contrart, Clause 3, reads as follows: 
**It is aareed that subject to the further pro- 
Titlona of this rontrart the term of this rm- 
ploxment shall commence not later than the 
.... day of . 19... and shall continue 
tintll the .... day of . 19...’* Now this 
particular phraseoloyy, toftether with the aen- 
tences which followed, raused a confusion in 
the minds of both manaaers and actors In 
regard to the operation of the two weeks' 
notice and other clauses. So we cut it out 
and printed instead, “This contract is to 
comment* on the .... day of . 19..,** 
whereupon we have received several complaints. 

It wouid appear that, presumina the actors 
are willing, many of the stock managers would 
like to tie up their people for a certain period 
and they think the new clause does not per¬ 
mit them so to do. But we wish to point out 
that all that need be inserted. In ink. after 
the phrase quoted is “with a guarantee of 
.... consecutive weeks* employment and pay¬ 
ment therefor”. This Insertion should be 
initialed by both parties. That constitutes a 
perfect instrument and obligates them to con¬ 
tinue their relations for the specified period 
of time. 

Under New Management 
We are pleased to say that the “For Good¬ 

ness* Sake” Company, now playing in Chicago, 
la progressing happily and it seems at the 
moment of writing as if they were in for a 
long run. For a few days it looked doubtful 
whether the actors would receive salaries. 
This was all caused by a change of ownership; 
but the new proprietors have been extremely 
courteous and desirous of doing everything to 
allay any fears which might have been in the 
hearts of those employed by them. As an evi¬ 
dence of their good faith—which was never 
doubted by us after meeting and talking with 
the gentlemen in question—they have put up 
a bond. The whole proceeding has been con¬ 
ducted with the utmost good will on both 
sides. We sincerely trust that the new di¬ 
rectors will have such a prosperous season 
that it will induce them to remain in the 
theatrical business for many years to come. 

No Individual Closings 
A curious mistake has just been made by 

a manager. In the "regular productions'* con¬ 
tract, after the two weeks’ guarantee period 
has elapsed, the manager can close the play, 
presuming that it has not run more than lour 
weeks, without notice. On account of this 
clause a manager recently thought that he 
could do the same thing with an individual, 
and proceeded to do It. However, we pointed 
out to him that this was not permissible; 
that if be wished to relieve himself of the 
aervices of an individual actor in the cast he 
most give that actor a two weeks' notice. 

Back to Shakespeare 
From the way some newspapers and maga- 

sines have greeted the project one would 
imagine that the principle of co-operation in 
theatrical companies was an entirely new one. 
Such, however, is not the case. In Shake¬ 
speare's time practically all the companies 
worked on a co-operative basis. Every actor 
of any importance received a share of the 
profits. 

If our members are interested in this mat¬ 
ter they should buy a book by Alwin Thaler, 
entitled "Shakespeare to Sheridan”, publisbt-d 
by the Harvard University Press. Another 
very interesting thing one gets from the 
perusal of this volume is the fact that the 
general principles governing the theater as a 
whole have always remained much about the 

same. 

Theatrical “Market Reports” 
Our reports from the South seem to indicate 

that business has never been worse than it 
is today. Even the picture houses are re¬ 
ceiving very poor patronage from the public. 

From what we were able to gather during 
our trip West, it would seem that there is a 
revival in interest in the stock company. At¬ 
tendance in most cases was very good. 

And Still the Drama Lives 
Fears have been expressed recently that In¬ 

terest in the spoken drama was declining so 
rapidly that the great public of America would 
be unable to see and listen to successful plays. 
Iiecause it would be unprofitable to send them 
on the road, except in the very large centers 
of population. It is quite true that the mov¬ 
ing picture palaces did bold almost entira 
sway over the amusement-IOTiiig pnblle for a 
time, but that la no longer the case. Wa laan 

from authoritative sources that many one-night 
stands and other towns are requesting that 
their bouses be booked next season with regu¬ 
lar legitimate attractions. 

It should always be remembered that the 
spoken dra.na has a history of thousands of 
years. It Is no new fad. It is something 
deeply rooted in the soil and could never en¬ 
tirely be eradicated. It would be most un¬ 
fortunate if it were otherwise. The people of 
the smaller towns get a great deal of their 
knowledge of modern life from the stage. 
They ran become acquainted with the best 
theatrical literature as well as, unfortunately, 
the worst. But at least they can imbibe a 
knowledge of what life' Is in the big capitals as 
well as In the desert places. A good deal of 
this, of course, ran be obtained from books, 
but there is an additional impression made on 
the mind when the eye and the ear are both 
appealed to at the same time. 

More 100 Per Cents 
We have been very successful recently in 

making many tabloid companies and "reps.** 
100 per cent Equity. For instance, Charles 
Morton’s "Kentucky Belles”, including the 
manager himself. Indeed, Mr. Morton is ex¬ 
tremely complimentary to the association and 
we are more than pleased to have him for a 
member. Then there was the Guy Stock Com¬ 
pany, Charles Mercer, manager, who were all 
signed up in Rusbville, Ind., and Jack King*8 
Comedisns. Mr. King was particularly cour¬ 
teous to our representative and we feel Ilk® 
doubly complimenting him since there Is no 
doubt that previously be bad been conscientious¬ 
ly prejudiced against E<iuity. It is not often 
that you find a man who admits, after be has 
held such pronounced opinions for years, that 
he was mistaken and comes right over to the 
other side. It shows bigness of character and 
breadth of mind. 

The Pickert Stock Company, at Lynchburg, 
Va., and many others, also became IOC per 
cent Equity. 

The Joke Was on Ua 
Our representative, while approaching the 

Pastime Revue in High Point, N. C., started 
In as usual to make an address to'^be actois 
and actresses to show them why they should 
join the A. E. A. They listened seriously for 
about ten minutes and then all burst into gales 
of laughter. It seems that they were already 
100 per cent Equity and fully paid up. 

St, Louis* Municipal Millennium 

We were very pleased that the Municipal 
Opera Company, of St. Louis, became 100 per 
cent Equity, as a great many people are en¬ 
gaged in this enterprise. We were Informed 
that the chorus was entirely composed of stu¬ 
dents, those who had been studying during the 

winter in order to go into comic opera or 

musical work; but, however, in going over the 

names we discovered quite a number of Chorus 
Equity people. 

It is to be hoped that this new type of mu¬ 
nicipal enterprise as undertaken by St. Louis 
will be followed by other cities. Their opening 
performance of "The Highwayman” was sim¬ 
ply splendid. The chorus was nnusually good, 
they all bad good voices and were remarkably 
proficient in dancing. The settings, with a 
natural background, were beautiful. Just 
imagine a stage that could easily accommodate 
2.000 actors, dressing n>oms that take In 
nearly a city block, an auditorium that seats 
over 9,000 people, a symphony orchestra of 
fifty, their own stables for horses, etc., used 
in the production, a school that runs all win¬ 
ter where voices are trained and dances tangbt. 
It is stated that last summer's season of eight 
weeks netted a profit of $24,000. Such an 
enterprise deserves to succeed and aboold be 
emulated in other places. 

Caution Note 

Members who have placed claims in oor 
bands should always notify the office when 
they receive a personal settlement; that is 
to say, direct from the manager. Otherwise 
the claims remain on our books as unsettled 

and create much confusion. 

Equity Players, Inc., and the Manager 
In an editorial we have recently read, there 

seems to be an impression that Equity Players, 
Inc., is unfriendly to the regular commerciai 
manager and that we expect ultimately to 
do away with him altogether. Such an Idea 
is, of course, ridiculous. The manager fills 
a most important place in the theatrical world, 
and always will. We have always wished him 
the best of success, partly on account of the 
fact that some of them are fine fellows and 
partly because we believe that the financial 
success of the manager means more plays pro¬ 
duced and more actors employed—probably at 
better salaries. 

“Sweetheart Shop” on Sale 
"The Sweitlieart Shop” production which 

we attached in Chicago is to he sold to the 
highest bidder. If we cannot get rid of it 
as a whole we will sell it in parts. The cos¬ 
tumes and so forth wili be on view alt this 
week. For particulars anyone interested should 
apply to Frank Bare, Actors’ Equity .\ssocla- 
tion, 1CC2 Masonic Temple Building, Chicago. 
There is little doubt that musical comedy 
managers or tabloid owners would find great 
bargains in making bids for this unusuaily 
handsome production. 

Where No Excuse Was Necessary 
One of our members wrote saying that since 

his return from France be bad been out of 
one hospital and into another. Some remain- 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. Prstidsat. 

Seven new members Joined the Chorus Equity 
in the past week. ^ 

We are holding checks In settlement of claims 

for Dolly Kennedy, Virginia Banks, Marie 
Duryea. 

An you registered in the engagement de¬ 
partment and arc you sure that this depart¬ 
ment has your eorrect address? Not one-tenth 
of our membership have called in the engage¬ 
ment department in the past three months, and 
this is our busiest season. short time ago 
we had a call for chorus p<-opIe for a comic 
opera company. We sent all the people who 
knew the repertoire for whom we had ad¬ 
dressee and the majority of the company were 
Chorus Equity members who bad obtained the 
engagement thru an agent and who bad to pay 

him a commission. We have the same calls 
that the agent has. You are paying dues to 
support this department. Why not take ad¬ 

vantage of It? 

It ia with regret that we report the death 

of Larry Conroy, a very loyal member of Equity 

DOROTHY BRYANT. ExaeutNa Sseratary. 

and a tireless worker during the strike. Mr. 
Conroy died very suddenly on June 29. 

If you have any doubt about the meaning of 
any clause In your contract come to the office 
and have it explained before you sign It. Don’t 
sign first and ask explanations afterward. laist 
week the chorus of a New York production were 
given contracts to sign for next season. The 

contracts were signed two months before the 
opening date given In the contrart, and because 
of this there Is no ten-day probationary clause. 
The member of the chorus can only get out by 
giving a two weeks’ notice after the opening 

date and the manager can give a notice only 
after the opening. A number of the chorus 

men who signed this contrart did not want to 

be signed up for the following season. They 

thought that by going ba<k the next day and 

telling the manager this they could get out of 

the bargain. A contract, once signed, is binding 

on both sides. Talk first and sign last.— 

DOROTHY BRY.\NT, Executive Secretary. 
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ing pieces of shrapnel had just been extracted 
from bis body; be bad been gassed and almost 
made a total wreck, be said, but that he ia 
now recovering and would like au excused card 
until the next dues period. Upon investigatl'ni 
it was learned that onr member had only told 
sbont half the truth, that things had been 
worse with him even than be bad stated. 
Whereupon the Conncil gave biro a fully psld- 
up card to May 1 next, and relieved him of 
all past dues. 

Equity’s Collection 
The Council passed a vote of thanks to Percy 

Winter, who baa kindly sent ns a large number 
of framed theatrical prints and old programs, 
also framed. This should prove the nucleus 
of what in time surely be a valuable col¬ 
lection for the asaoclation. We also want to 
acknowledge with many thanks a book of 
old programs and theatrical photographs from 
Mra. William J. Gottlieb. 

Transportation Ruling 
An actor gave in bis notice and bis anccestor 

Joined the company In Topeka, Kan. The 
actors* two weeks did not expire until they 
reached Weatem Colorado. Now, could the 
manager collect the fare of the successor to 
Western Colorado or only as far aa Topeka? 
We have ruled in favor of the latter, tbo, of 
course. It might work the other way about and 
be to the disadvantage of the actor, but we 
feel that at the point at which the successor 
actually joins the company is the railroad fare 
for which the actor who has given bis notice 
must reimburse the manager, presuming, of 
course, that this amount does not exceed the 
maximum authorised in the transportation 
clause of the contract. 

The First Five Hundred 
Hot weather, hard times and other calamitous 

conditions have not prevented the energetic 
captains and teams of Equity Players. Inc., 
beaded by Joseph Ssntley, from launching their 
campaign for test subscribers. In the Drat 
fortnight of the campaign more than SOO sub¬ 
scribers have been enrolled at SIl each for tba 
season of five performances. 

The play reading committee la concentrating 
upon the selection of American plays. Accord¬ 
ing to trade paper reports, most of the mana¬ 
gers have gone to Europe to seek material for 
next autumn and winter, and a sesHon of foreign 
prodnetiont Is prophesied. Equity Players, 
however, is making every effort to assure 
Ameriran authors of a market for worthy 

dramatic work. 

The Walter Raleigh of Broadway 
Which brings ns, by easy stages, to con¬ 

templation of the efficiency, courtesy and 
spirit of co-operation which has marked the 
efforts of Charles Miller, manager of the 
Forty-eighth Street Theater, in paving the way 
for Equity Players’ occupation of that house. 
Thru Mr. Miller it has been possible for the 
Executive Board to institute advance prepara¬ 
tion of the business offices pending moving in 
day on Angust 1. In every way be has helped 
our officials; but perhaps the following story 

best illustrates what we mean: 
It happened tbst tbe business manager of 

Equity Playeri, berself a most efficient per¬ 
son, was caught in a drenching downpour 
while leaving the theater. Raging and al¬ 
together unpleaaant-louking torreuta of deep, 
muddy water roared where the guttera of 
Forty-eighth street should have been. Lacking 
a gondola, tbe was on tbe point of wading 
acroHs, when the aforesaid Mr. Miller apixared 
with iHiarda to build a tiny bridge from one 
side of tbe street to the other. Mr. Miller 
was properly drenched—be did the wading 
bimseif, at the imminent risk of being swept 
away down Forty-eighth atreet, posaibly Into 
the Hudson River. But he succeeded la making 
tbe late Sir Walter Raleigh look like tb'ity 
rubles. May every theater owner succeed in 
finding as courteous and energetic a manag 'r 
as this.—FRANK GILL&IORE, Executive Sec¬ 
retary. 

Secretary’s report for council meeting week 
ending July 1; 

New Candidatee 
Regular Members—Grace Canfield, Leah Chit¬ 

tenden. Allan De Lano, Sidonia E. Elln, Helen 

RHINESTONES 
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Bobbj offense to people accustomed to the life of 
a large city or a bathing beach resort might 
easily be highly objectionable to an audience 
in a rural community or an inland town. 

“The best that it seems possible to do 
is to lay down broad standards of judgment 
with such specific illustrations as 
possible and endeavor to get prodncers to 
observe them as faithfully a possible in select¬ 
ing scenarios and staging pictures. 

K that should Marionettes, those quaint figures that most of 

H «« have enjoyed seeing occasionally, are said 
what clouded by the feeling that the interests _t v w f . . h, « 

, of children and .voung men and young women V* back strongly in public favor. 
Vote (Junior Members)- „p , considerable part of most ‘hey should enjoy a return to popu- 

Margaret Kath and WII- pj^tucp audiences should in some way ‘his supposedly blase age no one seems 

be safeguarded. In spite of efforts of local know. Possibly, say some who have given 
, organizations to furnish special programs for “'C matter tlioi'^ht, the public, surfeited with 

rs—Majme tiardner. Fred P. children, many will continue to attend the entcflalnment. i.s turning to the old- 
Miirray and Ollle I.. Rhoades, regular motion picture shows. Even if small simplicity for relief. 

children are barred by the strict enforcement In any event, thg marlonett' 3 are receiving 

of regulations governing the attendance of considerable attention. The New "’ork Times, 
those under a specified age, the adolescent always !>.'• testing, treats quite entertainingly 

boys and girls will attend. of the recrudescence of the marionette. From 
“What about them? Should all pictures it we coll thu following: 

be brought to the level of their needs? Even Marionettes 
if we should agree that this should be so, 
there would be great difficulty in reaching 

Cens<'rshlp has been argued back and forth agreement on standards to be followed. 
In s report made by the So<dal Service Depart- possibly a fair application of the standards 
nient of the Federal Council of the Churches „f Nationsl Board of Review would ap- 
of Christ In America, after a survey made of j,roximate what is desirable, 
the film Industry In the I'nited States. Many “Here we touch upon one of the vlgorous- 
snggestlons are offered by this bo<ly, some per- ]y debated points In the function of motion 

Uining to practical ways and means of better- pictures. Shall the motion picture show he 
Inc conditions, and a system of licensing Is re- limited to furnishing entertainment only, and 
qoested which would force the producer, di»- ]• that what people pay their money to get; 
tributor and eshibitor to bear the burden of or may they properly attempt to educate their ®U’' 
pfoot, audiences and exert an Influence in the pro- Jnst why m-irlonettcs are gaining favor 

.<<u('b a plan seems ,.3 analagons to the one motion of etandards of morality? The motion again is a question. Perhaps they have arisen 
which Will n. Rays has suggested with a 
committee of representatives of nationally or- 
gsnlied civic organisations throout the country. 
But the report goes on further to state that a 
number of practical difflculties have Interfered 
with the functioning of such a body. Dean 
tjifhrop makes an Interesting statement, which 

conveys the Idea that a number of people In 

, Barry McCormack, 
•ryor, Mona Bruns Thomas, 

Jack Waverly. 
lut Vote (Junior Member)— 

and Christian Wintber. Bat a generation given 
over to motor cars and airplanes knew very lit¬ 
tle about the marionette stage until Us recent 
arrival in the last five or six years in Germany 
and elsewhere. Germany has a rich marionette 
literature. Munich has a flourishing permanent 

may be Are Coming Back—Just Why Is Mooted literary marionette theater, and in Baden-Baden 

Question-—Interesting Notes on »n artist named Ivo I’ubonny has started a 
Quaint Entertainment similar venture. And the United States has. 

of coarse, Tony Sarg. 

“For sentimental reasons and because he 
thought the atmosphere of Hans Christian An¬ 
dersen's fairy tales admirably snited for the 
marionette theater, Mr. Sadolln's initial of¬ 
fering was a dramatization of Andersen’s 
sti>ry, ‘The Flying Trunk.’ A writer, in whose 
childhood home Andersen hed frequently been a 
guest, undertook to dramatize the fairy tale, 
as he thought the great master might have 
liked it, from his personal recollection of An¬ 
dersen’s personality and knowledge of bis works. 
It is bis tiny stage, with little marionettes as 
actors, Mr. Sadolin thinks, that has the pos¬ 
sibilities for creating that atmosphere found 
in Andersen's fairy tale—where the kitchen 

seem to l>e coming back—not utensils gossip and dance and the trunk flies to 
those actors who, because of their set man- the land of the Turks. 

ners aivl the theatrical conventions.ity of the "Mr. Sadolin’s marionettes are cut out of 

characters they interpret, are sometimes re- wood and painted in tempera colors. The 

ferred to as marionettes, but real, honest- puppets, as well as the stage settings, have been 

al>out-it puppets, little figures operated by designed and executed by Mr. Sadolin bimsrif 
sticks and strings, which, making no pretense with the assistance of a young Finnish woman 

of being hmnan, often evoke the exclamation, artist, Mana von Hausen, who has designed 

“How lifelike they are!” while flesh-and-blood and made the costumes. During a stay In Fin- 
performers, so insistent always on their human- land last summer Mr. Sadolin put the last 

ness, often win only a derisive “How mechanic- touches on the work, and the first performance 

MARIONETTES 

neguUr Members- 

J. Crawley, .Marie < 
i('n, Katherine Jen 

Harry .Mack, Babe 
nee Kayne, Gordon 
D. Sscray, Dolly \ 
and Harry Slim W1 

Meuilters M ithout 

Miss Tracy Merkey 

11am Hath. 
Kansas City Office 

Regular Member 

McCord. Harry 1*. : 
Motion Picture Section 

Regular Members—Aladar Prince and Michael 

p, lK»noTans 

SOCIAL SERVICE DEPT. 

Of F. C. C. C. A. To Improve Picture* 

THE NEWEST MUSIC 
We have had a couple of specimens of the newest music during the last few days. 

Neither of them proved at all Impressive. As a matter of fact, they can be called new in 
the sense only that they were written during the last few years; to the ear and the brain 
they both sounded tiresomely old-fashioned. One was a little dished-up suite by Stravin¬ 
sky. given by Eugene Goossens at Queen’s Hall as an interlude In a dancing .entertain¬ 
ment. It was interesting to see how the audience took it—a feminine audience obvious¬ 
ly not very musical, but Interested to some small extent in dancing and to, .a much 
larger extent in the dancer’* beautiful costumes. This audience lapped the Stravinsky 
trifles up as a cat laps milk; its delight could not have been greater had it been in a 
picture house. In truth, this is Just picture house music, and not a particularly clever 
specimen of Its class; there are plenty of professional bands that could have done the 
thing better. The recipe is simple—a rhythm so obvious that the meanest Intelligence 
cannot fall to grasp It, a few little tunes that seem to have been written by a baby 
In one of its moments of brain-fag, and a mixture of orchestral colors that shall impress 
itself on the nnsophlsticated by its—to them—unexpectedness. To the musician the 
whole thing is so old-fashioned that be can hardly keep his attention on It; he knows 
everything that is going to happen a bar or two before it comes. It is really sad to see< 
a composer who was once a genius sink to what Stravinsky has become in bis later years. 

The other novelty was n sonata for cello and pianoforte by Leo Omstein, pla.vcd on 
Monday by Hans Kindler and Charlton Keith. Ornstein’s record is typical and significant. 
Many people will remember the sensation be made as a boy in London « few years ago, 
when he played some piano pieces of bis own. Their harmonic audacities, combined 
with the youthful fire of the composer and his evident belief in them and in himself, 
made many gras] souls wonder if at last the heaven-storming yonng genius had come. 
The years have gone on, and Have found Omstein out, as they find out all 'the young 
fellows—-every large town is full of them now—who are geninses at Ifi, mediocrities at 
2(1. and nonentities at 30. Nothing is easier than to make a sensation when you are 
yonng and your hair is at once a mane and an anreole; the difficulty is to keep it up 
when the hair begins to fall out. Of all the art, music is the one in which U is easiest, 
for a time, to make a show ofeoriginality. Since it Is wholly subjective and Immaterial, 
It cannot be “checked” by comparison with anything outside Itself, as a po<>m or a 
painting can be “checked” by reference to its subject. It is open to the composer to 
make any sounds ‘he please* and swear that that is Jnst what he meant, and that be 
has said effleleiitly all he wantcd.to say. Some unexpected trick of harmony, of rhythm, 
of polyphony, or of color will give, for the moment, an air of originality to music that 
really has nothing in It after all. The only thing that can give life to a piece of music 
is the idea. We cannot define this in words, but we know that mnsic bat Ideas, and 
that it Is ‘the difTerence in quality between one man's ideas and another’s that makes 
the difference in the quality and the durability of their music. 

Once we get over the novelty of a man’s style and idiom, we soon find out whether 
bis ideas are worth anything or not.—ERNEST NEWMAN io Manchester Guardian. 

Look at the hotel directory in this Issue. 

Just the kind of a hotel you want may IM 

listed. 

MILTON SCHWARZWALD 
picture industry contends that it should he from their dusty shelves to defend their own 
no mure restricted in this than is the stage, territory against invasion by the human play- 

wblcb rlaims as one of its proper functions ars on stage and screen, rerliaps people not 
the dramatic presentation of the grest truths jq theatrical centers arc seeking something to 

of life and personal conduct. take the place of the touring companies which 
“It is not difficult to understand why longer come to their towns and the motion 

official censorship local. State or national pictures which, in such great numbers ami 
ha. been favored by many p^ple as the ^ completely 

best solution of the mot on picture problem. Whatever the reason. It is, ap- 

‘ f “n Parently. a fact that a marionette revlvaL of 
mimed that it will relieve the public of all ' ' . , . , . , .. , _ . 
further res.Kmslbility in the matter. undetermined extent and duration is now tak- 

“Many of the citizen agencies that had been e^Wencing this have 
working for lu-tter Bution pictures were un- already been j'rinted on this page and now, in 

willing to endorse the principle of official "'’‘’I’- To^hagen and Cape 
eeusorship and threw their Influence again;t Cod, come Sioounts of marionette theaters and 

the censorship bills. Others quite as vigor- their increasing popularity. | 
oiisly BUpiMirted them. The result was a r.ither The ('openhagen information ri from Miss 
worthwhile educational campaign on the whole Gudrun ToWsvig, who. thru a friend in New 
subject of public amusements. York, sends the following; 

“From a fairly general favoring of tbo cen- “Copenhagen has recently been euricbed by 
sorsbip bills at the outset, the iM-ndulum of a new penuuneiil Marionette Theater due to tin- 
pulillc opinion swung in the opposite direction efforts of a young Danish artist named Ebbe Sa. 
progressed and the undesirable aspects Of cen- dolin. Hitherto the city has only bad 'guesT 
sorsbip became apparent.” engagements’ of foreign marionette actors. .\ 

couple of years ago some Geminn artists spon¬ 
sored a series of marionette performances in 
Copenhagen with much siioeess. But the Danes 
lameut.st the fact that the little puppet play 
ers ‘spoke’ in German. Mr. Sadolin determined, 

therefore, to establish a native marionette 

theater. 

“It is over a hundred years ago that mar¬ 
ionettes first found their way into Denmark. 
Several notiHl Danish authors have amused 
themselves by writing marionette plays, among 
whom may be mentioned* Hans Christian An¬ 

dersen, Henrik Hertz Johan Ludvig Heiberg 

NEW M. P. THEATER FOR 
WASHINGTON SUBURB 

Writer of "Honeymoon Town”, “Give Me 
AU Yon Have” and other popular ssUerz. 
Ho it now affiliated with Kano Moore and 
MacUin Megley, writing the maeio for all 
their reviews and anperlnteuding ^ atag- 
Inga aa walL 
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Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

SHUBERT WAR UPON KEITH 
AND NOT ORPHEUM AOMrTTED 

Central Theater on Broadway, Across From 
Palace, Selected for Vaudeville Offer¬ 

ings of Affiliated 

next September from the Central Thea¬ 
ter on Broadway, directly across Long- 
acre from the Palace, thereby killing 
for the time being at least a story 
that w'as to have been published in 
The Billboard this week. However, 
the story can wait, and when it is 
printed we will refer to this state¬ 
ment, perhaps, with an “I told you so.” 

All sorts of guesses have been in or¬ 
der regarding the theater the Shuberts 
would choose for their Broadway 
vaudeville house next season. For a 
time it was the Strand, controlled by 
Max Spiegel, a Shubert vaudeville 
power. Then it was the Lyric, then 
the 44th Street, and in fact almost 

BECK BRANDS IT BUNK 

That nothing has been done or is being done by the Shuberts 
or the Affiliated Theaters Corporation to make an affiliation 
with Orpheum impossible, should the predicted split between every one of the many shubert houses 

Martin Beck and E. F. Albee come to pass, has been admitted to Times Sqi^re section, 

a representative of The Billboard. 
This was brought out by two 

questions put to one of the pow¬ 
ers behind the new vaudeville or¬ 
ganization. The first question 
was: 

Is it not a fact that the Shuberts and 
their associates in vaudeville have 
been careful not to tread upon the toes 
of Martin Beck and are not in any way 
or place opposition to Orpheum vaude¬ 
ville? 

The answer to the question ■was; 

Yes, that is righL 

The second question was; 

Is It not a fact that at every point 
possible the Shuberts have been and 
will continue to be opposition to Keith 
vaudeville? 

And the answer to this question was; 

While we have not made it a point 
to state we are opposition to Keith 
vaudeville as such, it is quite true that 
we are in fact and shall continue to be 
very definite opposition to Keith 
ivaudeville. 

Beck Writes Denial 

Soon after the publication of the 
story in The Billboard about the pos¬ 
sibility of a new deal in the Keith- 
Orpheum vaudeville game came a gen¬ 
eral deniaL signed by Martin Beck and 
circulated widely. The denial, also 
printed elsewhere in this issue, reads: 

“I read your untrue statement in 
reference to my affiliation and friend¬ 
liness with Mr. Albee and my busi¬ 
ness arrangement and association with 
the Keith Circuit. 

“Your article is entirely erroneous 
in every respect. I have made no ar¬ 
rangement with the Shuberts, neither 
do I intend to. My relations with the 
Ke’th Circuit and Mr. Albee are per¬ 
fectly harmonious and very profitable. 

“The Orpheum Circuit, of which I am 
president, owns a very large interest 
in the Keith New York Theaters Com¬ 
pany, and my contract and agreement 
with the Keith people is for a very 
long term of years, and if I had no 
written agreement, my association is 

The Billboard has received the following 

telegram in regard to the vaudeville lead story. 

Vaudeville War Looms; All Powers Involved, 

published on page 12 of the July 8 issue: 

“1 read your untrue statement in reference 

to my affiliation and friendliness with Mr. Albee 

and my business arrangement and association 

with the Keith Circuit. Your article is entirely 

erroneous in every respect. 1 have made no ar¬ 

rangement with the Shuberts, neither do I intend 

to. My relations with the Keith Circuit and Mr. 

Albee are perfectly harmonious and very profit¬ 

able. The Orpheum Circuit, of which I am the 

President, owns a very large interest in the Keith 

New York Theaters Company, and my contract 

and my agreement with the Keith people is for 
a very long term of years, and if I had no writ¬ 

ten agreement my association is of such a pleas- 

and nature, so agreeable and so profitable that 

such an idea as your statement sets forth never 

entered my mind, and I repudiate it in all of its 

ramifications. I trust that in fairness to myself 

and my associates you will give this letter the 

same publicity that you gave to the article re¬ 

ferred to above. 

(Signed) MARTIN BECK.” 

of such a pleasant nature, so agree¬ 
able and so profitable, that such an 
idea as your statement sets forth never 
entered my mind, and I repudiate it in 
all of its ramifications. 

“I trust that in fairness to myself 
and my associates you will give this 
letter the same publicity that you gave 
to the article referred to above. 

“Ycurs very truly, 
“(Signed) MARTIN BECK.” 

Decide on Central 

If the axiom “Competition is the 
life of trade” applies to vaudeville. 

more opportunity for work should bo 
good news to the performer. It is 
bound to mean better vaudeville, for, if 
the Shuberts are out to give the Keith 
organization a run for the vaudeville 
public’s money, the new Alliliated com¬ 
pany will have to get the h<*st to be 
had, because the Shuberts learned at 
considerable cost last year what K. K. 
Albee and his assjoeiates can do in the 
way of give and take in the show bu.si- 

ness. 
The Shuberts have decided definite¬ 

ly on firing their first gun in New York 

given out as olficial. The Central 

seals only 1,200 persons, while the 
I'alace capacity is as great above the 
<irehest-a floor, which alone seats 
about DOO. It doesn't seem like a good 
bet for the .Shuberts, but then It 
wouldn’t be far to the Strand should 
e<‘rtain things come to p:iss which 
seem to have been blocked for the 
moment by an unexp«*rted move on 
the motion picture eheekerbo.ard. Then 
the likelihood of a Shubert house in 
Harlem is expected to hit the Keith 
bankroll, and in Brooklyn opposition 

Nothing to Story of 
Keith-Orpheum Break 

Denial Is Made by Both Chi¬ 

cago and Kansas City 

Representatives 

Wires to the Chicago and Kansas 
City offices of The Billboard in re¬ 
gard to the rumored Kelth-Orpheuin 
break elicited the Information that 
there was nothing to it as far as could 
be learned. 

Mort Singer when seen by The Bill¬ 
board’s Chicago representative would 
say nothing further than that “there 
isn’t an>'thing to the story.” As .Mark 
Heiman was In New York and Mr. 
Fehr In Milwaukee no expression 
could be secured from them by the 
Chicago man. 

The Billboard’s Kansas City repre¬ 
sentative wired as follows; 

"Lawrence Lehman states he knows 
nothing of the predicted Keith-Orphe- 
hm break and was surprised when 
asked about IL It is his opinion that 
there will be no break. Mr. Lehman 
is staying in Kansas City all summer 
to manage the Main Street Theater. 
Junior Orpheum, but will again man¬ 
age the Orpheum In the fall.” 

will be renewed, altho over there the 
new’ Orpheum Theater is under way 
and the Keith people'will be in a posi¬ 
tion to give the unit shows a battle. 

New Harlem House 

In fact. E. P. Albee, never asleep to 
invasions of the vaudeville Held, has 
purchased a site In Harlem for a thea¬ 
ter to resist Shubert vaudeville, re¬ 
ported as probable for the Harlem 
Opera House, lease for which they are 
exported to control in the fall. 

“Oh, oh, oh; what a lovely war.” 
the performers are going to be able to 
sing next season. 

And, If In spite of denials, there Is a 
break that will take the booking con¬ 
trol of Orpheum out of the hands of 
the Keith Vaudeville Exchange, some¬ 
thing mighty important to all vaude¬ 
ville performers Is likely to result. 

Herk Represents Herk 

I. H. Herk, president of the AfTlIiate<l 
Theaters Corporation, the Shubert 
vaudeville organization, when seen re- 
g.'irding the possibility of booking 
Shubert v.iudevllle units and acts into 
Orpheum theaters, said: 

"SomelKxly has been smoking hop. 
We haven’t discussed such a possibil¬ 
ity. And there is one point 1 want to 
deny In the story given to The Bill¬ 
board and that is this: 

“I, H. Herk doesn’t represent any¬ 
body but I. H. Herk, It is true that I 
did represent Herman Fehr, of Mil¬ 
waukee, in burlesque, but Herman 
Fehr is not interested in Shubert 
vaudeville, and at present 1 am not 
representing him.” 

Mr. Hork had nothing to say regard¬ 
ing the story that Martin Bock may 
not renew his booking agreement for 
Orpheum with the Keith organiz.itlon. 

"I do not know anything alM>ut Mr 
Beck's arrangement with Mr. Albee. 
All I can say is that If the Orpheum 

houses should becomo available, wo 

<('<>Dtlnuf<l oD |>aR4> 111 



JACK KLINE TO BOOK ACTS 

EUROPEAN VARIETY BUSINESS 
IN DEPLORABLE CONDITION 

Re-Enters Vaudeville Booking Field 
After Eight Years' Absence 

New York, July word has b.en received ff AUULf ILLL UUI11 tilW I 
from the offices of Jack Kltne that plans have ■ wwa* ■ linw ■ 
already been made whereby Mr. Kline will re- -— 
enter the vaihleville booking game beginning _ 
with the coming season. OFFICIAIj PEBP iRStERS’ CONTRACT 

It is well-nigh going on eight years since An agreement made this.day of 
Jack Kline left the vaudeville liooking field to ... 192...., by and between 
enter tbe carnival and circus busine-is, where . theatrical manager, of 
he has made the Oolden Ribbon .'<how.s and the the City, County and State of New York, here- 
Johnny J. Kline iffiuws well known thruout the inaftcr called tbe.MANAGER, 
East. and .hereinafter called 

The agency will be known as the Universal the ARTIST. 
Rooking Offices, with hcadijuarters In the WITNE.SSETH AS FOIXOWS: 
Putnam Building. New Turk. Dave Green. 1. The Artist in consideration of the pay- 
well known us a booking agent for many years menta to be made by the Manager as berein- 
with the Sheedy offices, will become one of the after apecihed, and of the sum of One Dollar 
staff, as will Eddie Lang, tha intematiomil to him or her in hand paid, the receipt of 
globe trotter. which is hereby acknowledged, hereby agrees 

X speci.il department for the booking of to render his or her exclusive service to the 
free acts for the fairs will be in charge of Manager at such times and at such places in 

tbe United States and Canuda as tbe Manager 
may direct, at least twice each day and 
not over fourteen (14) times in each week, ex¬ 
cepting and in addition thereto one extra per¬ 
formance on Election Night, and one on New 
Tear's Evening, and an extra performance 
on any other holiday If it ocean during this 
engagement during tbe theatrical seanon of 
192...192.; said season to commence and 
terminate at tbe option of tbe Manager, but to 
consist of not less than. weeks. 

Tbe services of tbe Artist to be as an ac¬ 
tor, or actress, or performer, and to include 
bis or her vaudeville specialty, and bis or 
her services in such pacts as may be desig¬ 
nate,! by tbe Manager, in consideration of 
which services tbe Manager agrees to pay to 
the Artist tbe sum of . Dolltn 
weekly. 

2. All railroad fares and baggage charges 
under this contract shall be paid by the Man¬ 
ager from tbe City of New York to tbe open¬ 
ing point, and from tbe closing point back 
to the City of New York. 

3. If tbe operation of any theater in which 
tbe Artist is to appear is prevented by fire, 
casualty, public authority, strikes, or any 
other causes beyond tbe Manager's control, 
tbe Manager shall pay to the Artist a sum of 
money based on tbe number of performances 
rendered on a pro rata basis. If tbe Artist 
is prevented from rendering tbe services under 
this contract by reason of sickness, accident 
or causes Iieyond the Artist's control, tbe Ar¬ 
tist shall be paid a sum of money based on 
the number of performances rendered on a 
pro rata basis. 

4. The Artist agrees: "A.” TV) abide by 
ail rules and regulations in force at any the¬ 
ater or place of performance, and further¬ 
more agrees to abide by all tbe rules and reg¬ 
ulations usual and customary in theatrical 
companies, which said rules and regulations 
are made a part hereof. ‘'B.” To report for 
rehearsals promptly and at all times and places 
as directed by the Manager. “C.” To fur¬ 
nish a complete orchestration of any music 
necessary for bis or her vaudeville act or 
specialty. ‘'D.” To eliminate any portion 
of his or her act deemed objectionable by the 
Manager. “E.** Not to make any changes 
in his or her vaudeville act or speeialty with¬ 
out pror written consent of the Manager. 

If tbe Manager receives notice that the 
vaudeville act or specialty of the Artist en¬ 
gaged under this contract is an infringement 
of a property right, copyright, or patent right, 
the Artist agrees to furnish security satis¬ 
factory to the Manager, to indemnify the Man¬ 
ager against any loss or damage whatsoever 
by the reason of bis permitting the presenta¬ 
tion of such an act, before continuing with 
his or her art. or to change bis or her act 
in a manner satisfactory to tbe Manager; such 
satisfaction to be solely in tbe Judgment of 
tbe Manager. ^ 

A. The Artist ebaU not appear for son 
other person daring the term of this engageWl 
ment, either publicly or at clubs or at private” 
entertainments, in any city In which the Man¬ 
ager may play his attraction without first ob¬ 
taining the written consent of the Manager. 

7. Hubert Vaudeville Exchange of New 
York City is acting for tbe Manager in em¬ 
ploying the Artist, and five per cent (5%) 
of the salary herein mentioned is to be de¬ 
ducted each week for the Sbubert V’audeville 
Exchange for procuring the Artist bis engage¬ 
ment, and the .Artist hereby directs and au¬ 
thorizes the Manager to so deduct such five 
per cent (5^) and to pay the same direct to 
the said Sffiubert Vaudeville Exchange. 

S. The Artist hereby agrees that If he or 
she refuses or fails to play any engagement 
under this contract, that he or she will pay 
to the Manager without demand as liquidated 

CELEBRATES 5TH ANNIVERSARY damages an amount aqual to twice the weekly 
* 1 V* sa'ary paid under this agreement for each 

New Orleans. July 4 -1 .ve years ago tonight 
the saeuger Amusement t ompany .na-n^ the agreement. 
Strand Theater in this city and tonight cele- 
hrafed the event b.v a baniiiiet to the employee* 9. This contract may be canceled and said 
of the comp.tny in this city. Maurice Barr, employment terminated at tbe election of either 
supervising maii.ager of the Saenger Company, party to this agreement at any time without 

acted as toastmaster. (Continued on page 16) 

Germany and Scandinavian Countries Lead,Says 
A. E. Johnson, Returned Agent—Signs 

But Few Foreign Acts 

Now York, July lo.—With the e.xccption of Germany and 
<oamiina\ian countries the theatrical industry thruout Kurope is 
virtiiallv at a standstill, according to A. E. Johnson, of the fir^i of 
\\ irili-iUunionk'ld <S: Co., international agents, who returned t() this 
country last week after spending more than two months abroad, 
during which time he traveled thru fourteen countries and witnessed 
close to a hundred variety hills. 

Kui'iijie is .«till STifftTiiifC Mr. Jolmson gald he enconntered little op- 
from lliV wave of ocononitc ilei.r.sslon fn-m rival booking scout*, altho Harry 
that followed in the w ake of the w ar, the Keith inten st* had thoroly 

,,,,,, , toiiibvd the continent, placing mo.st of the 
.Mr. Johnson declared to a I.illboard «,.Mh-whlie attraction* und.r ten Weeks' option, 
reporter; nioiiey is tiicht, and with option* in nearly every case, Mr. Joun- 
but few t xeeptions the puhlie in Kns- luin »ald, had been allowed to run out. Frank 
land and most of the continental coun- Wirth, also of the firm of Wirth-Bluemenfeld & 
tries ha.s little to .spettd for .1(111119*“- Co., 1* still in Euroin- scouting for outdoor at- 
niint.s O. rm.inv. althn laboring un- traction*, and win sail for this side August 5. 

Prince -tli Sadhoo and Princess Isis. Oriental 
mystics, played to tbe prisoners last week in 
Sing Sing Prison, Ossining, N. Y. This is 
tbe first mindreading turn to ever appear be 
fore a *“onvict audience. 

TAN ARAKIS 

Who tro offering thoir sensational foot-balancing ladder act at the Palace, New Yorki, this week- 

GASTON-MASON SHOW McCOY MAY MANAGE 
ORPHEUM. NEW ORLEANS 

Billy Gaston, manager of the Gaston-Mason 
Combined Vaudeville Shows, writes that the 
show is doing v<Ty gissl business in Virginia 
territory, playing one-night stands. The tlaston- 
M.VKon show is a iiigh-elass. strictly moral or¬ 
gan zalion offering a complete vaudeville show 
that tuns the gamut from musical bits to 
acr*»hatic feats. Mr. Gaston further communi- 
catvs that in tlie past two weeks the comimny 
has encountered no less than seven tent shows. 

Herewith is the personnel of the show: Billy 
Gaston, producing X iHiinedian and manager; 
Severne, strong man; Mils. Farrar, niindreader; 
t'liarles Mason, musical and chiwn numbers; L. 
S. MeDanlel. mugiciun; Rastus Brown, come- 

' ill 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Majestic, Chicago 

(Ee-.iewed Mbodjiy Xatinoe, July 10.) 

The Flor«Di8 pmrnt a quiet poalng act of 
feats that are very much out of the ordinary, 
easy to look at and pleasioK in tbeir efforts, 
drawing repeated applause without makinit any 
special effort, and closing very strong for an 
opening act. 

Fred Hughes is a Welsh tenor with a good 
voice and distinct enunciation, making every¬ 
thing that he presents understandable. He has 
the rare good Judgment of being able to select 
the sort of numbers that suit bis voice and 
personality. His latest recorded song time 
after time was met with a storm of applause 
and an aria from opera simply cleaned up and 
whetted the appetite of the audience for more. 
He had bard work to get off when bis time 
was up. Earle Brown at the piano, besides 
being a very good accompanist, did bis part 
in entertaining the audience. 

Billy Montgomery, assisting Minnie Allen 
and Company, simply got off on the wrong 
foot and opened with a lot oi brainless non¬ 
sense that bad neiiber rhyme nor reason as 
an excuse, and the whole thing made one feel 
that the Cherry Sisters and tbeir brother bad 
l>een dragged from tbeir seclusion; and then 
to cap the climax they closed with an apology 
for tbeir falldown. They should start with 
something sensible and estiiblish themselves 
before going into their nonsense. They evi¬ 
dently have the ability, but Just got off wrong. 

Paul Morton and Naomi Glass have a novelty 
Jn the way of an opening for a song and 
dance act with a semblance of a plot for a 
sketch running thru It, giving them an excuse 
for what they do. They finally struck tbeir 
gait in tbeir dance steps, which sent them 
over the top closing strong. 

Frances Kennedy opened with a monolog of 
her own assemblage of cracks and gags which 
got a number of giggles. She then sang 
‘‘Building Castles In the Air“, closing with a 
community whistling bee and a burlesque dance 
that won n warm reception. A little speech 
and more applause. 

Joseph B. Howard and Etbelyn Clark cave a 
cycle of old-time favorites made popular by 
the authority of the days gone by. Bach old- 
line favorite was greeted with applause and 
the older they were the more they were ap¬ 
plauded. Miss Clark showed to exceptional ad¬ 
vantage in this act, which was staged, gowned 
and presented in the regular Joe Howard way. 
The act vraa closed with a little speech of 
appreciation on the way the offering was 

received. 

Don Alfonso Zelaya, eon of the ex-President 
of Nicaragua, in wit, music and philosophy, is 
also a distinguished artist at the piano. He 

Is an exponent of the best that music has to 
offer, with a technical training that puts him 
In a class with the real artists, but even above 
hta musicianship he is gifted with a rare sense 
of life and it» foibles that is rarely fuuud 
among lecturers or psychologists. He furnished 

^tbe class of the bill, also the real fun, and 
)teas the applause-getter. Here is an attraction 

bat some Chautauqua should draft and give 
lim an evening for a lecture recital. He would 

make a killing and do a lot of good besides, as 
hla entire act is in keeping with the Chautauqua 

•pirit. 

Mias Juliet, assisted by Mr. Doane Bassett, 

grows more artistic and entertaining with 

each appearance. Her imitation of popular 
stage favorites was well received, cleaning np 

with Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Bhean for a top- 

notch finish. 

Cansino Bros, and Marlon Wiikens, three 

wonderful dancers of the legitimate variety, 

opened with the ever-popnlar Spanish castanet 

dances. MUs Wilkens did a dance consisting 

of a lot of strenuous stepping of the novelty 

eccentric variety that was heartily applauded. 
They closed with some very clever dancing 

that held right to the finish.—FKED HIGH. 

B. S. Moss* Broadway ,N.Y. 
(Beviawod Monday Matinee, July 10) 

One finds one of the.most sophisticated andl- 
encea in all of New Tork in attendance at the 
first show at this house on Monday afternoons. 
It is comprised almost entirely of salesmen the 
nature of whose occupation allows them plenty 
of time for midday amusements. To a man 
they are inveterate vaudeville fans, and, as 
every artist who plays this house knows, the 

toughest crowd in the world to entertain. An 
act that can get over with the Monday after¬ 
noon audience at the Broadway can bold lu 

own anywhere. 
The Autumn Three, two men and a woman, 

whittled, chirped, mewed and crowed in ap¬ 
proved woodland, hack fence and barnyard 

fashion, but stirred up UtUe applause. This 
Is a prettily dressed turn—a real novelty. The 
mimicry for the most part was most natural, 

and this act should find a warm reception with 
family time audiences. 

Marjorie Coate, a hefty Jaaa tlnglnc blonde 
nf the Bopkls Tucker achooi* did fairly well la 

mem', .watr-'eswai tiratnwwjwitaswt 
B Jr« 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, July 10) 

Overture 

Bathe News 

Tan Arakls 

Paul Nolan & Co. _ 

Dave Harris 

Mae West 

Joe Browning 

Lon Tellegen __ 

Topics of the I>ay 

Amant Brothers 

Ivan Bankoff _ 

Van A iti'henrk 

Bessye riifford 

Van and Schenrk got a bolter break the second week of their present Palace 
engagement .and held a somewhat restless audience for twenty minutes in next 
to closing spot, making w’ay at 5 o’clock for Bessye Clifford and her living pic¬ 
ture turn. Lou Tellegen tvas blown up as the headline box-ortice attraction, 
but. as vaudeville, didn't rate well with Van and Schenck, Ivan liankoff, or, 
in fact, the majority of the acts on the bill. 

1— Selections from the "Music Box Revue” was the overture. 
2— Pathe News included Interesting pictures of Jess Willard trying to 

train down to fight Dempsey and got a laugh; the Irish revolution, the rail¬ 
road strike and Gettysburg, 1922. 

3— Tan Arakis, with the sensational ladder foot-balancing act. held 
the audience breathless and got two legitimate bows. 

4— Paul Nolan and Company, billed as "The Juggling Swede”, is a Juggling 
hound and took a nice encore with his “Company”, who isn’t a Juggler, but 
looks like good company. 

5— Dave Harris and his Seven Syncopators, a phonograph, a worn-out 
story, a lot of Broadway 1922 music and a wide variety of Instruments, put 
over a number of songs, cafe style, that got a big share of the Monday applause. 

6— Mae West, with Harry Rlchman at the piano, offered an act credited 
to Neville Flea.son that was the applause hit of the first half. On the second 
number there was a bit that was blue enough to cut down on.the rating as 
entertainment value for a house like the Palace. 

7— Joe Browning repeated his "timely sermon" for the usual number of 
laughs. 

8— Lou Tellegen’s act has been reviewed previously In The Billboard. His 
offering can’t be figured as top vaudeville, but his n.ome evidently sells tickets, 
for his personal applause must have been gratifying. 

9— Topics of the Day. 
10— Arnaut Brothers, with their musical clowning and acrobatics, opened 

the last half and caught on. 
11— “The Dancing Master", offered by Ivan Bankoff, is a delightful dancing 

turn In which Bankoff does some marvelous Russian whirls, and is assisted 
ably by Cliff Adams, at the piano, and Beth Cannon, a charming and ac¬ 
complished dancer, featuring ballet steps. 

12— Van and Schenck, In more songs than usual. Repeated encores and 
then a request for requests. The clatter from the pluggers was so great that 
the team sang more of their own stuff, which was a fine Idea at that. 

13— Bessye Clifford was on so late she couldn't hold ’em in their seats.— 
JED FISKR 

tbe second spot. Ben was the nearest ap¬ 

proach to a legitimate hit thniout the whole 

show. And don't think she didn't work for it! 
Bob Anderson rushed his audience to mild in¬ 

terest with—we think her name was “Jusnlta''— 
a most entertaining equine, who told the time o’ 
day and did problems in addition and subtrac¬ 
tion with uncanny ease. We would advise 
Anderson to punch up the finish, which was most 

weak. 
Jeane Granese, with her brother and an un¬ 

billed pianist, went thru their nsnal routine, 
oecasionlng slight applause. It’s about time 
the Gran'-ses ditched their preaent vehicle and 
tried a new one. Both are uncommonly good 

songsters and hdve established a reputation as 
such in these parts. Wet would like to see 
them discard the wop “comedy” and do some¬ 
thing a little more legitimate. 

Kitty Francis and Company followed with a 
rather unentertaining “revue”. This act Is 
one of those ex<'Usi>B one runs np against now 
and then to drag aome well-known performer 
of other days Into modem vaudeville. And, 

take it from us, this one is a pretty poor ex¬ 

cuse. 
The InnoB Brothers dropped deep Into the b.sg 

of ancient gags, some of which for all tbeir 
antiquity drew a laugh, however. 

Daley, Mac and Daley closed the show with 
a snappy exhibition of roller skating stunts.— 
ED HAFFEL. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Kevlswed Monday Matinee, Jnly 10) 

Despite the torrid weather, a falr-sised audi¬ 
ence viewed the initial performance of tbe new 
bill. Botiby Ilenshaw and Company and Billie 
Clark, blackface comedian, easily carried off 
an’lause honors. 

I’irturlal I’rogram: “Mr. Barnes, of New 
Tork”, with Tom Moore; an old-fashioned 
melodrama that pleased. 

Time and ward, man and woman, offer a de- 

clcedly novel bicycle turn that It different from 

any seen here this season, Mr. Time performed 
tbe cycle feati on both bicycle and unicycle that 
were of a senaatlonal order. Mist Ward did 

considerable talking and injected some pleating 
comed.v. Six minutes, full stage. 

Barber and Jackson, q^n and woman, pleased 
by virtue of the former's great stature and 

exceeding leanneaa pint some clever lines. Tbe 

woman tang several songs In a clear, soft so¬ 
prano. A little less bugging and kissing would 

probably make this act more effective. Nine 
minutes, in one; four bows. 

Four Jacks and a Queen, a quintet of singers, 
four men and a woman, offer late popular songs 
and a pleasing aelection of bygone fatorltes 
that meriti'd the enthulsatlc applause that was 
forthcoming. The four men sang in excellent 
harmony, but the woman needa considerable 
more vocal training before she can be called a 
really gntsl singer. Would suggest that the re¬ 

main a little more in the background. Fifteen 
minutes, in one and two. 

The Hickey Brothers are hokum comedians 
with a humorous routine of talk that is de¬ 
livered cleverly. They do the old burlesque 

mlndreadlDg bit Just a little bit different than 
others we have Been, that resulted In peals of 
hearty laughter. They ting a comic song and 

do a^soft shoe dance that closed them to sin¬ 
cere applause. Fifteen minutei, in one. 

Billy Clark, blackface comedian, aeemed to 

have Just the kind of material this afternoon’s 

tndlenrs was yearning for. Judging from the 

celerity with whleh they responded to his ef¬ 
forts to entertain. Clark tings several timely 

tongs, none of which have been beard at tbe 

I’alaoe, and which are, it la reported, of hit 

own cumpoaition, that reflerted favorably not 
only on bis ability as a singer, but alao at a 

romiwser. Fourteen mlnntea, la oae; three 
bows. 

Boliby Ilenshaw and Company. Mr. Hon- 

Shaw opens with a rldlcahMU attea^t at jodal- 

Loew*8 State, New York 
(Eeariawed Monday Matlnoe, July lO) 

Tbe flrat show at tbe State today wa, a very 

mediocre performance, nothing out of the 
ordinary being presented. 1 am happy to say 

that aince 1 ^reimrted that the organ In tbit 

bonae wai ont of repair Mr. Loew has had It 

fixed. I have farther to report that Mr. Loew 

faae a very good organist at this theater, and 

today when I entered the was pitying tbe 

S-4-movemeDt from the Tsrhalkovskt “Pa. 

tbetiqae" symphony—and playing It mighty 
well. too. 

The first act was Rubinl and Rosa, a comely 

pair of girls, who played the violin and 

accordion. Tbe vloltnlat alto tang and 

whistled. They quite captivated my fancy 

until one of them leered at tbe audience and 
said, referring to her partner, “She's mar¬ 

ried: I’m not.” Whereat tbe partner rejoined 

with “She’i my mother.” Thie vain attempt 

at comedy failed, at it deserves to do, aad 

tbe girls retired after a mild band or two. 

Second was Hatel Crosby, a singer, provided 
with tbe nsnal aecetsorlea of special drop aad 

piano aemmpanUt. The only one aha missed 

was a Prolog. Mlaa Crosby has a strident 
voice, the habit of lingering overlong on her 

notes and an Indlicrlmlnate nae of portmantesn 

etfecta. She also thlnka that the word tune Is 

pronounced “toon”. Tbe audience liked her 
first number, but tbe rest they stood for, end 
that's about all. 

Nola St. Clair and company followed with a 

sketch with songs modeled after a fashion on 

"Captain Applejack”. In the firot tcene Mias 
St. Cltlr reada pirate itoriea to exceoa and 

in the second scene Is transported to a pirate's 

cave, where she indulges in mneh hokum com¬ 
edy to very little returns. Tbe two men In 

the company are not bad, hot the act is with¬ 
out point and btcame very boreoome. They 

do a bow for the finish and wem locky at 
that. 

Frazer and Bunce, a pair of Days who inng 

and talked, had the next spot. They hava a 

hilioua-lonklng special drop and a Ibt of chat¬ 

ter based upon the aisnmption that they look 
as alike as twins. If the gentlemen really 

think this Is BO, let me tell them that they 

are laboring nnder a delnalon, and any comedy 

there is in the lines falls flat, becanse they do 

not look alike. They should either change 

partners or their material, for tbe lines do not 

fit tbe faces aa it la. They made n fair hit 

The bill was closed by the Dailey Brothers, 

who do a smart and skillful acrobatle act. As 

usual with acrobatic acts, they showed more 

real skill In one of tbeir trlcka than the whole 
bill did in its entire course. Acrobata have 

to know tbeir business, else they suffer bodily 

Injury. It la too had that the same conditions 

do not apply to singers and talkers. What an 

Improvement there wonld be In Taoderllle If 

they dM.—GORDON WHTTE, 

THEATERS MERGE 

Lewiston, Id., July 6.—Lewlstoo's four thea¬ 
ters are now under one management, the 
Liberty Theater Company, owner of the Liberty 
Theater, having merged with A. H. Hilton, 
owner and operator of the Paramount, Then- 
torlum and Temple theatert. The new cor¬ 
poration Is known as the Lewiston Theater 
Company. I. M. BInnard will continue ss 
manager of the Liberty Theater, and Hilton 
will remain In sctlve management of the 
Theatnrliim and Temple. Tbe Paramount <s 
closed for the summer. 

8UM>MERING|AT SPRING LAKE 

A letter from Ha is and Randall states that 
they and Devoy an Dayton are spending the 
summer at tbeir cot iges at Spring Lake, Mich. 

KITTY SM TH GOES EAST 

Kitty Smith, wh has been In Ht. Louis for 
the past month or wo, left this week for her 
home In Hoboken, I. J. 

tng. Despite thli 

capable emulator o 

also a mimic of b| 
of great ability, j 
the mastery of tl 

“and company”, a 

pearance, playa ti 
minutes. In one; J 
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monkeyi, brought 

variety of stunts 
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tion the great aiU 
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fact, Bobby la really a 
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rhts Club Circus Plays a Split Week on Long Island; 
First Half Rain and Last Half Sunshine, But Show Wins 

iren Break Expected When All 

Returns Are in and Actors 

Figure They’re Lucky 

"> 11" lialo line i>n thl? story should 

Broadway Stars Pitch in and 

Make Most of Few Sunny 

Hours To Get Off Nut 

ircu& 
next town scheduled for the show, 
was aroused and waiting excitedly to 
see the circus and the man-eating 
kings of the forest. 

So on Thursday we too went to Ja¬ 
maica. But the circus didn’t. By 1:30 
o’clock, after telephoning to various 
points on Long Island in an effort to 
pick up the by-thi.s-time rather irre¬ 
sponsible troupe, we learned that 
Freeport had insisted on seeing the 
show and had held the circus there 
for the first sunshine. Fortunately 
Thursday was clear, but rather than 
risk more rain, the Lights made hay 

ahead of scheduled time that day and 
by the time we reached Hempstead 
we learned it would be impossible to 
make connections and catch the show 
that afternoon. So back to New York 

we went, comforted somewhat in the 
knowledge that Randall’s cartoon was 
on the way to Cincinnati. 

Far Roekaway Next 

The Lights made some money in 

Freeport and were in better spirits 
when the show got to F’ar Roekaway 
Friday. But they had little to make 
them cheerful. Evidently the people 

of the seaside town had lost faith. 
They had heard that the show didn’t 
make Jamaica as promised and prob¬ 
ably figured the circus was a myth. 
Six persons were seen to buy tickets, 
and they waited patiently for the mat¬ 
inee, but finally it was decided to re¬ 
fund the money and ask the "audi¬ 
ence” to come back again for the 
night show and bring the folks. 

The Keith Boys’ Band—fifty musi¬ 
cians loaned by E. F. Albee and J. J. 
Murdock—was excused to go swim¬ 
ming. 

Fortunately the rain barrel was 
empty Friday night and the Lights 
got their first real piece of money. 
And what a show they gave. All 
week they had been Itching for an 

opportunity to prove they could troupe 
on the lot as well as on the stage. 

Fred Stone, who had caught the 
weather man off his guard long 
enough to grab better than $5,000 net 
with his benefit circus at Mlneola 
Monday, was on the Job to help his 
fellow members in the Lights make 
the most of their opportunity. 

Pat Rooney, -who was playing a 

vaudeville engagement at Far Rock- 
away with Marlon Bent, jumped Into 
the show with his troupe. Victor 
Moore, on the ipb everj* day. rain or 
shine, and alwaj’s smiling, delighted 
the crowd with his clowning and his 
purple suit. 

Before we get too enthusiastic let 
it be remarked that because of press 
requirements our trip to Far Rock- ' 
away was, in a measure, vain. We 
did not see the show, but we do know 
the Lights and their friends were 
there to give It and that they had 
an advance sale that assured a packed 

house. 
Many a Slip 

Altho with an outfit of this kind 
there can be many a slip it didn’t 
rain Friday night and the show was 
there intact and the Lights— 

Which reminds. Late in the after¬ 
noon Manager Hurley was seen speed¬ 
ing thru Far Roekaway and neigh¬ 
boring villages to find out why in 

the dickens Raymond Hitchcock or 
somebody hadn’t seen to the lighting 
arrangements. If he had been wise 

to what was going on Hurley wouldn’t 
have wasted so much gas and energy. 
He would have seen Dugan about it* 

(Contiaued on page 14) 

.I;ilv 3. 4. '• 
«tone bruises, blisters and bare feet it 
was full to chase the cMrcus. but then 
we had a pretty good idea some time 
ahead where we might find the out¬ 

fit and never once were we disap¬ 

pointed. 
Chasing a Lights Club Circus is al¬ 

together different, as we found every 
day this week. La.st Saturday with 
everything set to get away to good 
bu.-lness. according to Jld Hurley, the 
busy general agent for the third an¬ 
nual circus and wild west of the Long 
Island ilood-llearted Thespian .>4oclety 

(the L. 1. <5. H- T. S.). the show was 
on the lot on the outskirts of New' 
r.ochelle. We knew that to be a fact 

and we had figured It would be nice 
to go up there, see the show and write 
a piece about It for the paper. 

Did It Rain? Did It? 

Just before noon Ed Randall called 

no to announce that he was on his 

But we didn’t, for all of a sudden 
Broadway went dark and the rain 
fell in torrents. All that has been 
reported, but how we tried to find tho 
circus after a few minutes of sun¬ 
shine In the afternoon has not been 
reported, nor will it be. The story 
is all wet and so we’ll start with the 
hunt for the show on Long Island 
after the outfit had been dragged out 
of the mud and moved over to Great 

Neck. 
Having been Informed that tho real 

show would go on at night rather than 
at the matinee, and having other 
things to do, like pinch-hitting at tho 
Palace, wo suggested that Randall 

take a peak at tho parade and tho 
afternoon performance, figuring to rc- 
i1ew the .show at night. In the early 
evening we got a train, but we had 

no sooner left the Pennsylvania tubes 
than the nain came In sheets. At 
Bayslde we decided we had gone far 
enough and got the next train back 
to town. 

The next day we learned that tho 
show had been run off in spite of tho 
weather man and the rather slim at¬ 
tendance. The next day was tho 
Fourth and Oyster Bay was tho sched¬ 
uled ."top. Three times we started for 
the circus grounds and three times 
turned back. It was just as well. 
The Lights didn’t play Oyster Bay. 
Reason? More rain. 

In the Home Town 
By this time tho show was deep in 

the hole. The club had arranged with 
^’Irth. Blumenfeld & Company for th© 
circus, guaranteeing the troupe $750 a 
day. Uut the show was on the way 
to the home grounds, Freeport, 
where the Long Island Good-Hearted 
Thespian Society has its, headquarters 
In the lighthouse close by tho popu¬ 
lar summer colony where many 
Broadway stars rest between shows. 

But even in Freeport they found 
that the weather man had Jumped in 
ahead and booked "Tho Storm’’ for 
strong opposition. So on AVednesday 

IfTanworln^ 
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CIICUITS COMPHE 
FOR HEADLINERS 

Keith Bookers Getting Busy To 

Check Jumping by 

Standard Acts 

New York, July 10.—Better days 
seem to be here for vaudeville per¬ 
formers. The revival of competition 
in the field of varieties is tike the com¬ 
ing of the sun after dreary days of 
rain and actors are making hay. 

Vaudeville performers are quick to 
take advantage of an opportunity and 
altho perhaps it is true that the great 
majority do not know always what is 
best for them, the headliners, who 
have found financial success by sell¬ 
ing their wares to managers as well 
as to the public, usually know what to 
do when opportunity knocks. 

It is known that the inducements 
offered by the Shuberts and their 
franchise holders in the Affiliated 
Theaters Corporation are a great 
temptation and that many standard 
acts are taking more time than is 
usual before deciding where they will 
work next year. And every jump 
made by a recognized headliner from 
Keith control is an added argument 
to others to follow suit. 

Early in the season it was reported 
that the Keith offices would not give 
routes to performers unless salary con¬ 
cessions were made. It was generally 
believed that little stock was being 
taken in what the Affiliated organiza¬ 
tion would or could do and that any 
number of acts would follow the re¬ 
ported example of a few and volun¬ 
teer, or accept, cuts In pay to get 
long-time booking. 

Then announcements of Shubert 
plans began to be made public. Her¬ 
man Tlmberg, long a Keith headliner, 
for example, w'as known to have 
jumped to Shubert to write, stage and 
appear in a unit to be operated by I. 
H. Herk, president of the Affiliated 
Theaters Corporation. He stilt had a 
contract calling for his appearance 
next week at the Palace Theater here 
and, according to latest reports, will 
have to play the engagement, altho he 
is now definitely with the Shuberts. 
Gertrude Jloffman, a big money-getter 
at Keith houses, was reported to have 
signed with Arthur Kline to star in 
his Shubert unit Anna Chandler, the 
Watson Sisters and other standard 
Keith acts were tempted away from 
Keith. 

STAGE DANCING 
I 

Taught by New Yorli't 
Leadmg Dancing Matter 

WALTER BAKER 
Formerly Dancing Matter for 

FLO ZIEGFELD. JR.; CHAS DILLINGHAM. 
NED VtAYBURN. JOHN CORT. 

LEE and J. J. SHUBERT. 
and the CAPITOL THEATRE. 
Largrtt Theatre in the Werld. 

A FEW CELEBRITIES Taught by WALTER BAKER 
MARILYNN MILLER FLORENCE WALTON 
FAIRBANKS TWINS ETTA PILLARD 
HYSON A DICKSON PEARL REOAY 
TRADO TWINS MURIEL STRYKER 
GRACE MOORE DONALD KERR 
THE MEVAKOS RITA OWIN 
MAST KIDDIES GUS SHY 
RAY DOOLEY and Othert. 

Mr. U.krr's tatt knoMlnl.'e of dandnt. which he 
lias aejuiri'J by his mai.y years as aii ariis; aiij p<»duorr 
on the prutraeioiial eta^e. murs his abiU.y as a ctMtur 
of i.i'w liai < (« uiUimilrU. 

It'a the life ana snap that Mr. Raker putt Into the 
danolnc hr tea-hes that has nuilr him so rnn.-resful. and 
today Iiolda tiic tiile of New York'a Iradiihi ilai.i u.g maaier, 

TkotG desirint a food, reTuble, letitimate school call, phone or write WALTER BAKER, 
W Eighth Ava., H. Y. City, Nr. 55th St, short bloch wesi of 6ro3d*sy. TeL Cwcle llM-1110 

and his wsociates in Orpheum. 
cept for liiit I have nothing to say." 

One oflthe most active vaudeville 
agents iJ New York, formerly con¬ 
nected wiji the Keith offices, said: 

‘‘It wouftn’t surprise me a bit to see 
a break b<§ween Beck and Albee. They 
arc not fiiends and I doubt if they 
ever will 1 The story that they have 
made up i all tommyrot." 

leek Could Dictate 

Another vaudeville authority had 
this to sa : 

‘‘Unless Martin Beck has renewed 
his bookin r agreement with the Keith 
interests, .hich isn’t at all likely, he 
w;il be ir a position when the time 
comes to llctate his own terms. Or¬ 
pheum ow s theaters all over the west¬ 
ern part I r the country. To compete 
with Orpl um. in case this is to be 
desired, t e Keith org.-inization would 
have to uy or build another great 
chain of theaters, and this would mean 
the invesynent of millions of dollars. 
Orpheum Alone can give suiRciont time 
to make L Beck contract interesting 
to almosl any performer, and with 
Shubert Aiterests friendly v.iudeville 
acts wouH not have to fe.ir the Keith 

according to persons who .should show over. Richard Travers, long to make i Beck contract interesting 
know, it was decided to go after acts, a favorite on Long Island, was re- to almos any performer, and with 

One standard turn is said to have ported to hive started work on an- ghubert iterests friendly vaudeville 
shown a now contract calling for $300 other picture under the direction of acts woul not have to fe.ir the Keith 
a week increase in weekly salary. And Bill Nye and so couldn't be there, al- whip. In fact .a split would be added 
the act is booked to play almost into tho he was listed on the proglam, opportuni r for work. Not one of the 
next summer. .Vnother attraction is but the Leightons and Il.irry Hills and circuits t en could afford to attempt 
said to have been given a Palace date Babe Phllbriek were there and ready, blaekllstii and there would be work 
and a contract until next .Tune as in- Eddie I’oy and Hi.s Kamily, Ben Mul- for all. 
ducement.o to sign now. Both of these voy, George Murphy, .Vrthur Deagon, “Beck \ mild have almost a b.alance 
turns had been approached by the 1 < w Pistol, c'hai ies Mack. Al K. Hall, of power. He could renew his agree- 
Shuberts thru Affiliated franchise George Jes.sel and Charles Middleton ment wltl Keith or he could jump to 
holders and one of the acts was to were others on the program, but were the Shubi •t.‘<. or he could remain in- 
have been the nucleus of a unit show, not seen Friday afternoon, altho some dependent And what is there to pre- 
But the Keith people acted quickly of them were expected. 

and held the act. altho at a large in- ^be onening number of the pro- 

cr^se in salary. ^ pageant in which 500 per- 
Only a short time ago one of the ... 

Shubert vaudeville producers said: 
“We are after known Keith per¬ 

formers—standard box-office attrac¬ 
tion.--^—and we are getting them. Of 
course, we are paying the money for 
the acts we want. Of the 175 or more 

thorn wore expected. vent his V lilding a the.iter, or leasing 

Tbe nooning number of the pro- ^ 

am was a pageant in which 500 per- J t , ♦ unn 
tx OLAKJII, LitiiCT Ulif AJl LllO QOTTQ trt folris T>- Th© hlT'. p Of I.g\105!Oh©r tO hSH* 

bert vaudeville producers said: shows wb'oh are stin Keith ropaganda was looked upon 
tVe are after known Keith per- from attending strengthening 
ners—standard box-office attrac- ^ his defen« One theater man in New 

.--and we are getting them. Of Jiarr^N^wro? ’ York said 
---“arry Norwood. ^ne of the 

One theater man in New 

lion to being one of the 

the acts we want. Of the 175 or more second feature -was Colonel greatest i; css agents Broadway has 
important turns we shall need for our ^^ifchell s Fighting Lions, a thriller ever know . Mark Luescher is an all¬ 
vaudeville units next season it is safe (see press reports), Tho around sh' vm in, universally liked and 
to predict at least 125 of them will Troupe of Chinese, made up of an expert in the handling of propa- 
be what are known as Keith Standard men and two women, featuring ganda. E F. Albee knows that, and 
.A.cts.” acrobatics, contortion, plate-spinning, that Is v ly he is willing to pay 

That meeting of bookers was a boon Jumping thru knives and the like, was Luescher t e $35,000 a year he Iss.iid to 

to performers. put on third in conjunction with a *>e gettinglas a member of the Keith 

The "sun is shining after the rain jubilee led by Victor Moore and organlzati*. And you might recall 
and the vaudeville performers are “any number“ of Broadway ^*ark meschcr was Martin Beck s 
making hay. ®tars assisted in the fun-nmklng. ^^st prc.ss gent when the head of the 

High-School Horses. the Four Orpheum i ime out of the V est with 

LIGHTS CLUB CIRCUS PLAYS A Seveilles and the Ishakawa Japs were invading Broadw 

SPLIT WEEK ON LONG ISLAND circus features shown while Frank the people 

p.„ ’■i.ne, .-h. .here with hi, fa- J]'”*,J"'" ,7, "“ Z 

Evaryhodyclaewu. l....l„hl,u6ando -l-pA a„. ,n tact, ma.h'.Martin Bthh 

It. .^ataler It wa, that had t» b« oMh, rlrr 1?^ V » "" Broadway. That can 
done. And Tommy was one of the 1 A^^nred t what it is worth " 
Fdhtar T itTht., ^^ " ^®nd Epd Miss L.vdia, Annihpr showman took a different 

it, whatever it was that had to be 
done. And Tommy was one of the 
few busy Lights during the afternoon. .v >„> 
cw,,- . . a , a- acrialist, featuring a thr Ring slide for Shilling ’em into the animal show ® i 

Palace atd 
supper, an ! 
a personal^ 
be figured 

Another 
angle on t' 

for breakfast, dinner and 
in f.act, made Martin Beck 
on Broadway. That can 

■r wh.it it Is worth." 
diowman took a different 
■ vaudeville situation, pres- 

Something had to be done, and it is 
being done. It is reported that only 
a few days after these and other 
Shubert announcements an eleventh- 
hour meeting was called in the Pal¬ 
ace Theater and a new policy was dis¬ 
cussed. Acts couldn’t be allowed to get 
away, was the order passed along to 
booker.", it is said. The plan of wait¬ 
ing until performers would volunteer 
or agree to accept a reduction in sal¬ 
ary to get booking is reported to have 
been tossed In the waste basket, and. 

seemed to be his main job. “See Du- Rif’ Esther Trio, Dill and ent and fu’ re. but his Information re- 

gan" will be a gag line for the Ughts 
for a long time tr.ipeze and the Pat- ported unt next week’s issue, 
lor a. long iime. . ^■‘ck Duo and Los Pnrenta 

But to return to the night show, 
which we didn’t see but which must " these and innumerable other 

^Gu^EN s° COMBINATION NO. 1 
ConuliU Inrtnirtlim book. “Clot Dancing 
Mado Eaiy”: ■lappy Talkiiiit SpeoTalty. 
“WhtT Met Oh!" IstraUht and (anyl rom- 
edr): “Hokum'" snrijt. “All Night Long." 
Price. tl.OO FRANK (SURE FIRE) QUEEN. 
1601 Coho St.. Toledo. Ohio._ 

EDYTHE DAWN! 

have been good if we may judge from **®^-‘* volunteered by members of the 
the talent hanging around the cook Eights and their friends, topped off 

house waiting to get in trim for tho Wild West Concert .staged by 
performance, George McKay and Ar- ^ Stone and featuring this famous 
dine and Tom Lewis and the Lee ^tar. 

Twins, who by the way, have stuck .\ccordlng to all reports, the Lights, 
with the Lights all the way thru sell- when given a chance, put on a groat 
ing pink lemonade and pop corn and show. In Freeport the night perform- 
doing their inimitable stuff whenever ance lasted Into the early enornlng, it 
there was a show, and the before- was ."aid, and It is likely the same 
mentioned Tommy Dugan and Harry was true of Far Rockaway 

busy thinking up little thinjs for Du- to'pre.ss 

^an to do. and Frankie Woods, and and unle.ss the route is extended to 

Nellie Gray make up for what was lost on rainy 
Raymond Hitchcock helped out at days -we*!! have to take R.andallie 

some of the performances. Randall ..ord picture for it and believe the 
caught him off his guard. We mis.-ed program and the Lights we saw on 
his bangs. .\. E. Manwaring, the busy the lot Vriday afternoon, 
secretary of the Lights, .said Loney r>,.a„ , 

McN4 
BUL 

iLLY’S 
-ETIN Ho.? 

PRIClONC DOLLAR PER COPY 
IT CONTiInS the following GILT. 

edgI. UP to-date comedy 
I MATERIAL: 

20 SerMmif Mgnkloguet. 
12 RMrIiig ett (tr Tw* MtUt. 
II Orlglnil kett for Maig and Fgmala. 
57 Suro Fir Parodies. 
Grrot V.nti oquitt Art. 
A Roof-Lll 10 Frmoir Art. 
A Rattlira uartrttr Art. 
i-Cbamctrr rmrdy Skrteb. 
O-Charartrr abloid Comedy and BurtoaQUO. 
• 2 Corking llnitrel First Porta. 
A Grand I natrel FIna'o 
Hundreds s Sidewalk Conysrsatlons for Two 

Mali and Malt and Female. 
Rrfnem’" i the price of MrVAl.I.Y'S im.- 

I.TTTIN N<>. T U only one dollar per cuiiy: 
with money lack luarantee. 

I. McNALLY 

George Hunter or anyone knowing 
whereabouts of Miss Dawn, please 
write to 
DOC. KING, Box 512, Osage, Wyoming. 

ira.skell would be in the’pYiday night , , 
show and that Marcus Loew, who 
. _ , * , some and, oh yes, we d d hear the 
has a summer phace not far away » i. \ 
, 1 * lit. 1 » » Keith I’.oys’ Band. It mu«t have been 

THIATRIlAl SHOES 

Wm. I_,eecti 
THEATKK'.tl. TRANSFER AND STORAGE. Show 
Contracts Handled. Auto Truck Serslce. l/ine I)ls- 
tan<e HauIliiK. Nothine too Hcary for us to hamlle. 
218 Chartlers Ase.. McKeea Bocks, Pa. Phoi.e. Fed¬ 
eral 256. 

from the lot, would have charge of 
the performance. 

Sam Ryan on Job 

Sam Ryan was teamed with Tom 
I.ewis and Williams and Wolfus and 

Rporiilleto li^Rallet and 

a great show. Tde naii.-ine 1 
for Prlik l.ist. 

SHUBERT WAR UPON KEITM 
AND NOT ORPHEUM ADMITTED 

(C'ltifi-.icd fn m imge 10) 

CHIC&q 
1*6 SMitli wJ 

THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
ash Avenue, CHICAGO. 

I.ewis and Williams and Wolfus and (Cotifi -.icd fnm pnKi-10) tA/ANTFrl suaUhis m Acti. s^- 

Cuba Crutchfield and P'rankle Woods have some r 'c .shovs lined up that »‘!ie »how. rmii i. pi^yina email nmiiA sleep at 

were also doing their part to put the would get buL.nctia tor Martin Beck a oafi ^medVl.\ N'•rtgn'y!Me^ 

Cuba Crutchfield and P'rankle Woods have some r 'c .shovs lined up that »‘!ie show, ni.ii. 

6 i 



I <nCME SCENIC ARTIST BTUPiPSl 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, July 9) NOTES Suite 308 

36 
W. Randolph 

CHICAGO 

Suite 308 
36 

W. Randolph 

CHICAGO 

The Royal Revue, a delightful singing and 
dancing skit featuring the pretty De^lys Sis¬ 
ters and presented by Willarde Juris and Hal 
Webster’s Juvenile Orchestra of fifteen kiddies, 
went over in great style in the Pantages show. 

Callahan and Bliss, in eccentric-style com¬ 
edy songs and dances, in a comedy skit, entitled 
“Atta Boy, Petey”, something on the order of 
“Potash & Perlmutter’’, went by like a cyclone. 

Leo Greenwood, in a sketch, assisted by a 
capable company, and Kmil and Wille, perform¬ 
ing gymnastic stunts in midair on a huge pair 
of eye glasses, got over big. 

Telaak and Dean, in “Calling”, drew their 
applause, as did Mel Hertz at the organ and the 
usual motion picture serial. 

,t:ie Tucker win saU from England August 

CoUen 16 summering at his home In Happy 
I'im innatL 

Milo is back In the States after a sncccss- 

(ul Kuroi**^n tour. 

j. wid Play, of Dunedin & I’lay, has sold bis 
H..r, and hotel property in Keansburg, N. J. 

Will Hin Morris, vaudeville manager, and fam- 

jiv V '.I sail ior home July 12 on the 8. 8. 

IP m-ric. 

Kutli St. D*nnls and Company arrived la 

N,» V .-k from liondon last week aboard the 

s. M.lJ'-5tlC. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—all one wording 100,000 for 

$15:^ S 
J. T. SHOENER 

SHAMOKIN, PA RECOVERING FROM OPERATION 

Eleanore Rella is fr"m an oper- 
atiott wblch was recently performed by Dr. A. 

Blini IQUITDO Mold7nhauer, at the Lutheran Diocese Hospital, 

■ UDLIvIlCIlW Chicago. Miss Rella will return to vaudeville 

Plano^VociI Arrangment from Lead Sheet. husband, Reginald Knarr, In 
^ prnmiit__^«‘rvlce, _ ”Vour arrangement of^ojiT their old vehicle, “The Vamp”, written for 

them by Dan S. Kusell. The coming season will 

be their fourth in that sketch. 

Max Marcin announces that be Will not be 
mn.. t.il with Henry Dixon In the production 
; the Shutiirt Vaudeville Unit to be known 
J ••lir".elwa.v Celebrities”. BACK AGAIN—Ted Wills & Ed Mills 

CHAS. T. ALDRICH TO PARIS INDEPENDENT BOOKING OrFICE. 
We are eeady to aetre our frlt>rds once again. I.et u» book your house at once with our Vaudeville Da 
Luxe. Ttn werka u;rn. Look us up. 240 Welt 46th St., New York City. Oppasite N. V. A. e K'iir Marx Brothers, at whom pennies 

tlirovvn when they recently opened in Li>n- 
nill roturn to the States July 29 on tb^ 

, I'ldric. 

New York, July S.—Chas. T. Aldrich, the 

famous lightning-change artist, who scored 

such a big success on the 8huhert Circuit last 

season, has been booked to appear at the 

Folies Bergere, Paris. Mr. Aldrirb will begin 
his engagament there next October and bis 

salary is said to be the biggest ever paid to 

an act of its description. 

Frt-d J. .\rdarth baa revived his old comedy 

Iilayiio; over the Poll Time. Ardarth FOR F.S.W0lC0n’S RABBIT FOOT MINSTRELS 
of vaudeville for two seasons. Want to hrar from flr«l-claw Hard I.ca(ler. Will cfyisidvr or-'anizert hand. Tills show goes to FloaiJa 

_____ wiiiler. lU'hearMis gUrt July 24, Port r.ihw -i. Ml--. tri( ki ts? Yi-i. 
_ ^ ..- GEORGE QUINE or F. S. WOLCOTT. Port Gibson. Mississippi. 
ricrM hcl Ilcniere sailed last Saturday aboard 

the S. S. M.ijestlc for a twenty weeks’ tour of l■■i m m m m m m 

^aD.yj iy^bis wife".'*“Mme. Skiddikadlnkl”. Vk/ainf c 
To "in a wager, it has been reported. Van 

ar.d S. hi nek recently returned to their one¬ 
time Jol's on the Brooklyn Rapid Transit, Gtia 
riloting the car while Joe collected the fares. 

xjple in all lines. Galveston for the winter. If sh^win %ut;;rh au th" 

Don’t misrepresent. BOBBY WARREN, Austin, Tex. required to properly dress any and all parts 
their own Vaudeville sct Or Specialty, to 

1^ ■ g I a n y a a a ^ the entire satisfaction of the Maaiger. 

die URGIB loins iBllin UO. 
40 dresses and tights that may be required in the 

(Tronibiinr iintl E:iritone to double Sttigc or Tickets “RBVCTE" portion of the entertainment, and 
' and be Pf aly to 1 .in at once. Others write. AVant euch wardrobe as is used in the “REVDE” pop- 

State salary. I.ong season. Address tion of the entertainment shall at all times 
\LKER & OLSew, Miltonvale, Kan., July 15th. remain the property of the Manager. 

12. Artists signing this agreement do so 

with the distinct understanding that any 

scenes, dialog or action that they may create 

or help to create, or any scenes that may be 

allotted In the “REVUE” portion of the en¬ 

tertainment, shall at all times he considered 

a part of the show and the sole property of 

the Manager, it being further nnderstood that 

B' wers, Walters and Crocker. “The Three 
Bulie>”, comedy acrobats, opened recently on 
the r .II T;me, at the Capitol, Hartford, Conn . 
ind - ri’d a big hit. The boys are booked n 
the Ki-t for tbc sumraer. 

llan vvi;;i Spe laltiii Otlitr ugiful people 
lOtiiir,:, lodiai’a. 

I’t-ggy Marsii, rah.irct dancer, and her bus- 
liand. .VI.I rt L. JnhneoD, had a narrow escape 
from M-ro'ijs injury or death one day last week 
«hin till ir aut. moliile skidded and crashed Into 
• p'!e a«;ir IP ekville Center, L. 1. 

T "!'h S] 
vpiiieoee "rite. 

months’ tour of South America, following 

Which he will 'ume to this country to play 

a S'.x meutiis' ciutr.ict for the iCoitU interest . 

Pa r.tllon, la«t season headliner for the 

P.ui.rts, has fully recovered from the re¬ 

sults ef a fall fnim his ladder some weeks 

ar> at the London Coliseum, a correspondent 
"rit.s. 

Glen .\tidir', vlai recently closed a ii^ng en¬ 
gagement with •■'In,. It, nii-Vircin”, opci -.i in 
vaudeville on the K. K. rps t'>r I'lrc’iit July 10 
in Newark N. J. -Mr. Anders’ vehicle Is from 
the (H'n ef llciwin Burke, and is cutiticd “The 

F nipiaint in an action charging Paul Allen, L«Htr l\rittr . 

I- A i.g man. with forgery waa dismissed this 
W'ck in a New York court when the Jury re- 
f'l-.il to r> turn an indictment. The booking 
man is a brother of Edgar Allen, of tbs Fox of¬ 
fice. 

Val and Ernie Stanton, accompanied by their 
wives, sail for England July 1.". aboard the S. 
S. olynn'ic to open a six Weeks’ tour of the 
Moss Empires at Finslmry Park, London, July 
”1. They return September 0 on the S. S. Ma¬ 
jestic, and commence a two years’ route of the 
Keith and Orpheum Time at the Orpheum Thea. 

ter, Minneapedis, September 17. 

Martin Beck writes a very good letter. .\lso 
Mr. Bc'ck never juggles with the truth. His 
word Is as good as his bond. Everybivly in 
the business ■ conec-des it. He has made it so 
by consistentlv and meticulously living up to 
the letter of every promise and weighing care¬ 

fully every word in every utterance he makes 
and every assertion he issues. Believe, tbere- 

All the acts comprising last week's bill at 
the 1‘alaee 'j la atcr. ist. Paul, Minn., plus the 
I'altie cinhestrs and stage crew. Journeyed to 
the .M.nnisota State prison at Stillwater on the 
i t'li iiiid put on the entire prograip for the 
inmiitis. 

GUS EDWARDS’ NOVELTY ORCHESTRA 

■ e Barrett, last seen with Walker 
de in "The Hindu”, will take a flyer 
'•vllio tills summer In a sketch by Mary 
itid .\rihc-r ItiMtie, entitled "Lies”. Mr 

"iH lic‘ suppcirti-d by Fred Clayton. 

:■ rt Ingilrsc, Juggler and antbor of a 

on juggling, bat left England for ■ three 

SHORT VAMP. THEATRICAL 
and NOVELTY 

'li'le to order and In stivek. 

lOE DANCING SUPPERS A 
SPECIALTY, 

Mail orders proiiiptly filled, 
tatalogi.e sent upon reijuest 

“BARNEY’S” 
Ht Ith Avenue 

FREE 
CATALOG 

MAIL 
ORDERS 

PAVLOWA 
TOE 

DANCING 
SLIPPERS. 

New York Cat/. 
AISTOMS 

17 N. State Street, Chicago, Since 1S7S 

SURE FIRE 
encyclopaedia of comedy. 
tilv f,.» <a>t>lea left. Prire. $1.00. 
IK C. QUEEN. 1601 Cent St.. Telsde. 0. 

(Ask Toto Hammer Cc.) 

EMIL NEIGLICK Theae melody artiata. now engaged at the Fontenelle Hotel. Omaha. Neb., are drawing 
as much favor as they did the ftrat aU months of the year at tho Walnut Theater, Louis¬ 

ville, Ky. 



CHARLES E. BLANEY 
Talks Interestingly About How He Became a 
Showman-r-Nothing Ventured, Nothing Gained, 

Always Has Been His Motto—Known as 
King of Melodrama 

By ELMER J. WALTERS 

There a time not hmit ainre when the i-liased his thUet clsewlirr.-, di'sitite the busi- 

•IlKnltarle* of the theatrioal profesaion found ness ••ard he handed to me. 

log him to hia senaea. We oi>ened a week's en- thia ineV 
gugement a’ith Jacob I.itt at hia Itijou Ih^'ater, gun* dra::^ 

Milwaukee, i'ave was drunk as U'Uai on the for top it 
opening daj*. a'hen he was most needeil, Tiiia ^io.rHK) to 

time I imjHised a fine of $Jo against Have. This •• 'King . 
penait.v had ... t of nnsklng him auri.v. copi’ 
On Thursda.v evening, just is-fore the iterform- played the 

anee. i»y iirotiier liarr.v. nim was in the east, t||,. shttw, 

sent me wonl that i.onis We'ie.v, m.v eomedian, fiailydioo w 

had taken audiieni.v iii. .\fter a hurried eon- \aore their 
auitation it was deeidtsl liarr.v, wht» was pinying (j,.ai af , t: 

aeeoud etmietiy. -hotiiti jump into W esiej s part, "Prior t 

and that I sinniid assume Harry's roie. j carried i 

"Aii of the eompany were naturaily uneas.T nineteen at 

abont me. Itavo saw his (hanee to even tip season." 
scores for the fine I haii lmi>osed. The part I tt tr 

JULY 15, 1922 

1 waa often eaiied the 'gatilng- 

and this show broke many reeo.-ds 
pts. Kaeh season we profited fmni 

.(too. 

the Opium King', whieb haa uftm 

and in which I.aurette Ttylir 
eroine during the first season of 

'io was a big otliee winner. \ 

niadu with severai Chinamen a-bu 

stive drena and excited a goisi 
ity. 

the popuiarity of motion plcta-es 

I carried i'|8ea on fourteen theaters and had 

.ctions on the road during one 

you are the author of approx- 
was to pi.ny was that of a i'ili «tdiect.ir. For (matety 2iit,t roeio<iramis and comedies?'' I in- 

the climax of one act tlie hiii odiei tor was qu'red witlidsome distrust. 
driipi«'d from the flh's by a roje'. Pave was reaiiy have counti-d ’em." re- 

daney, "tho I have written a 
1 rewritten as many more. Tes. I 

the vicinity of 3{tlh strwt and Hroadway. New "Seeing my sign, he p .inted to it excitedly "" the other end of this rope. A« I asiemb^ turned .Mr. itlaney, 'tho I have 
York, their haven. The famons Casino Theater ««d exclaimed: How nlsmt that sign?' <»>e fly.d,K>r I noticed that svir.y «,k on I»a . s rewritten as many , 
and the familiar Knickcrlsx ker Theate-, with "Seeing the humor of many similar situatloua counten.an.-e. I was not altogether i imagine I - :an plead guilty to w 
Maxine Elliott's, tlie Thirty-ninth Street and n-isiiig from cases of mistaken identity. I made niiglif do. le *-*"‘'** s" i 
Princess closely allied, still give to this Im- some of these insipie serve as my chief char- a*>out "><' “n** '*^7' «napiH-d the cat.-h in the indeed. I’m firmly con 

■diate hs ality an important theatrical air, n< ters in my first fais-e. which I named 'A ring which was to hold me as I desc.-n. ed. e is coming back. 1 
d all theatrical managers have not seen the Itailroad Ticket', and which Intiasluced me to distance from the filet to the stage floor se.-me ,fpnerat on will demand the thrill 

k’nit mannscrlpts, 

"Tes, indeed. I’m firmly convinced that 

melislrama is coming back. The younger 
general on will demand the thrill snpplied by 

oral side gances at my carpenter and Just be- 

"Alsiut this tinn- I tiad ls-.-^>me n<<|iiainted to^ '"e to drop me I railed: 'Pave, tlie v, York City 

V. itli ( has. 11. Hoyt, whose fan-es tVeii were *-■> fine is off.' ^ conclusively their f.mdneta for the 

EDDY WALLER 

ncessity for crowding Times Square, some l>e- tlie show worhl as a theatrical manager. " . ,, 
fng content to .-onduet their volume of business "1 iK'lleve it was a performame of "The experience I d.dn t mind the dn.p, provh.cd Pave 
within a stone’s fh-ow of the Rialto. ("ty Dire, tory’, with R.-ed and I'ollier playing did not lak.- advantage of m.v situation. I er- 

Among these men are Tlias. E. P.laney, whose tlie principal roles, wlih h gave me the hunch m'lratlon roll.-d down my thi-eks as 

Iiixurinus offl.es im tlie second fis-r of the t.i prepare my fiyst manuscript. eral sole gances at my '"P”’" J"" 
KnickcrUo-kcr Theater Hullding extend s-ime ".tlsuit this tinn- I tiad le-.-^inie n'lpiainted to^ ''i*» '"<* to drop me I en ed: 1 ave, le 

elglity or ninetv f.u-t on the Tliirlv ninth street v. itli ( has. 11. Hoyt, whose fan-es tV.-ii were fine is off.' 
side. Here is ■,-ond.i. t.-d the l.i.siness of IhmiU- in great demand. "Pidn’t Frank Rush star under .vmir early 
Ing atinn-tions, making prislin-tliais. Inlying and "I always have lielleved In stage sitnations management: I askisl ^Mr. Rlane.v. 

selling Idays liy Hie si-ore and op.-ratlng niimer- with action, and Mr. Hoyt and 1 found time "Y s." he answereil. "in 'Roy M anted, also 
ons st.M k theaters in and alsmt the metropolis, to is-.a.iue (|iilte friendly, tho fre»|nently we a farce I wrote 'A Run on the Rank' for Ward 

It will he renienitiered this same Ciias. E.___ .. _ __—-- 

RIaney not many years ago w-as is.inted to as . cni^V lA/AI I FR 
the then "king of melodrama". tDDY WALUtK 

Mi*st pisqile in New York, theatrically spo.ak- - 
Ing, regardless of from when.-e they €-arae, seem 

anxious to be kiiow-n as “always'' residents of 
k'ew York. It is not so with the pnslui-er of 
"The King of f'le Opium Ring", "Ai-r.iss tlie 
Pacific" and endless other thrillers of former 

days. 
"Yes,” replied Mr. Blancy, in answer to my 

terrog.-ition as to the geogratihicu] center of 
his birthplace, "I plead guilty to being a 
Bis-keye. I wan ‘discovered’ not by, but rather 
in. Columhus. That Is to say, the RIaney 
family saw to It that I grew tip there. We 
lived not far from the home of tlie Sells Rios., 
who gained fame in the circus world. 

"No. I won’t say the success of our circus 

nclghtnirs had a direct influence on my entering 
the theatrical business. Tho lu-lng naturally, 

fond of athletics and residing close to circus 
atmosplicrc may liave caused me and my brotlii-r, 

Harry Clay, to think we ehould become acro¬ 
bats, 

’*1 don’t recall that T had any idea of mak¬ 
ing a livelihood leaping over n heard of elcph.-ints 
an oldtime ttiniblers used to do, tho I enjoyed 

the practice of tumbling, which, at least on 
one oocnt'lon inter In life, came in handy. Of 
tl\ls I will speak later. 

"As a young man T was of a speculative 
turn of mind. I wanted to tn-at with the 
ptihih-. A line of people I saw standing to buy 
something nlwa.vs fascinated me. The idea of 
wanting to deal with a spending public opened 
an sveniie for me in the railroad business, wlicre 
1 suc»-ccili-d fairly well in the transiKirtatlon 
department of tlie Coliimbns & Hm-king Valley 
Railroad and also with tlie Raltimore & Ohio. 
At the age of 18 years 1 became city passenger 
and tl.-kct agent in a Joint railroad station. In 

those days advam-e agents ahead of touring _ . j . j. < .u c j m u ^ 
shows frequently were accorded free transports- P^x^^cer and leading man for the Grand PUyera. who w.ll reopen for the new stock season 

tion. To those to whom this courtesy did not Davenport. la.. September 10. A popular pUyer who hat done much toward the success 

app'y, railroad ticket agents had instructions company. 
to Istme receipts for fares paid In advance of --——-------——- 

a mile, tho previously having had acrobatic entertainment. Readjustments of 
experience I didn’t mind the dn-p. provi.b-d Pave ^ demand for 

chea|H-r theater tickets. Tiis masses, while 

they no doubt always may want screen plays, 

tlie many aiidienees who visit my present stm-k 

. . , . , iinive most conclusively lueir tonuneta lor the 
rreut deniMnd. "Piiln’t Frank Rush star under .vmir early 

I always have Iwlleved In stage sItn.stKms management:" 1 ask.sl Mr. RIaney. dlffl.-ulfy of late ha, iK-en the utter 
I, action, and Mr. Hoyt atul 1 found time "Y s.' he answ-erisl. in Ihi.v M anted . also ^ ^ .s.nstruction. 

is..ome quite friendly, tho fre.|tiently we a faree I wrote A Run on the Rank for Ward originality of theme their com 

--- - --—-- merrial •pi-.«cli’ is lost by reason of unde- 

■ ' ->:■ 

Producer and leading man for the Grand Flayers, who will reopen for the new stock season 

in Davenport, la., September 10. A popular player who has done much toward the success 

of the company. 

merrial 'pi-.«cir ts :osi ny reason oi nnoe- 

Telnprd or sOlslned stage business. 

“Flays of. t>slay are presented with more 

attention towetall than in former yean, and 

when situatloos p<-rmlt the lighting effects 

add greatly to the effectiveness of prwluetlons. 

Eleclrlrlty liAs l>een a wonderful help to the 

tlieater, pri-m.lng effects such as the forest 

fire, for Inslince, in ’Tlie .Storm’, which were 

imtiossihle tJobtain in the days of my ‘King 

of the Opiuin Ring’. 
•'The success of 'The Bat', 'The Cat and tho 

Canary’ and ’RuHdog Drummund' bear out 
my statcniint com-erning the popularll.v of 

plays with ( ‘punch’. There will be more 

of them.’’ 
The interviewer found Mr. Blsney an 

optimist, bubbling over with entbositsm for 

tlie future. Proof of this Is the numerous 

ventures under way for ear'y development. He 

is mnstantlyl trying out new plays in bis 

various stock theaters, and any number of these 

are fold to the plrtnrc In-lnstry thru his busy 

play bureau ^hleh Is sultsldiary to his well- 

develoiied thcltrleal Imsiness. 

Chns. E. Rill - y 1* running true to form. As 

deserllied carlBr In this srtlele, he began his 

career as a ftleket speculator—and he still 

speculates. WIN or I/)SE. he SMILES. 

When his work U over and he turns 

the keys in tthe lo<-k of the offli-e door he 

eoncern, himself litt’e about what is to fol¬ 

low on the sue<-eedlng business day. 
'•h. yt-t. it may also l-e perniissildo to men¬ 

tion tliat this man Rlsm-y has had the wor-1 
"loyalty" in<lMll>ly Inscrllied during the early 

ycara of his Ajsiness rare«'r. He is forgiving 

wh, n apprisi •* of mistakes of tlie head, hut 

disloyalty, he thinks. Is unpardonable for the 

n-ason it seldom leads to an.v good. 

Another lyp<" of iioraon who comes for en¬ 
couragement from busy Blaney are those on hit 

various psyr-ijJs who might io* elissc-d ts 

•’doers”. I 
He says; “.^man must display Initiative to 

. Weome a doer. The man who will think and 

a eompany. and upon presentation of the ad- argument, concerning stage busl- and Yokes, you remember. Then came a big without being prodded may pull «>•' 
ranee agent s receipt by the eompany manager involved ‘action’. popular-priced show in 'The Female Drummer’ oeea.lonaRy-bot he’s doing soraethlng. 

when he pureha^d his party ticket the advance attending one of Mr. ‘n which I starred Johnstone Bennett. Miss 
agent was accorded the company rate. JJl'- Imethlng had been D'nn-'t. J-ou recall, had Is-cn .x Frohman star the Ts aecompanled by ...IBelent 

"It was thru aeqimlntanees made in tliis way „ the wings—the rehearsal was In-’t previous to her signing contracts with me. thought. ’NoAng ventured, nothing 

with business execntlves that led me later to ^topm-d for a few moments while Mr Hoyt in -^t the time many prtsliu-ers In my line saw true In liisiness totlay as the day th.-t 
write my first play. This, however, did not 1* “ ...... ... n—1«. •• 

stopjM-d for a few moments while Mr. Hoyt, in 
his nasal twang, ejaculated: ’What's the mat- fsilnre with so rx[H-nsivc a cast for popular- urging words •re written." 

Week-ends Mr. RIaney spends on hit New happen until I had opened up a ticket broker- RIaney business?’—‘Blaney ' he Pr'red audiences. S«in>orting Miss Bennett was Week-ends Mr. RIaney spends on hit New 

age for the sale of euf-rate railroad tickets, aa ^ second time—'t’ome on with RIaney.’ R''’hards and Canfield, Willis I*. Kweatman. <'*n«»n. Conn., farm, where he enjoys as 
Nellie O'NrII and Oscar FIgman. The show recreation the raising of fancy pony stock. 

ing my name repeated I, too. sat in wonder- r.ir.simd on the road successful for four seasons. 

nient. ‘Hood heavens.’ shouted Hoyt, 'give me "When Miss Ri-nnett first negotiated with me 
ac tion, give me the Blaney glass crash.’ ’’ for ‘The Female prtimmer' engagement she 

Prior to the days of theatrical circuits, rtatid the salary she expected in a tone of 

Sen rnsn.-ieers tveoVed their route individually «'‘Ifh >'<> me to believe the didn't 

was the enstom in thcece da.vs.” No one seemed to quite understand him. Hear- «>'<« Oscar FIgman. The show recreation the raising of f.n,-y pony stock. 
‘•Speculator? • I Interrupted. repeated I too sat in wonder- remained on the road successful for four seasons. There, too, in|the .-oiintry living rcs.m over- 

"'cnt. ■ 'Hood heavens.’ shont.-d H.cyt, 'give me "When Miss R.-nnett first negotiated with me P'’**""** “"l 
^ Tut ' ac tion, give me the Blaney glass crash.’ ’’ for 'The Female Prtimmer’ engagement she ^ « "w^from an eleefrle lamp, a gift 
introduced in my Initial playwriting effort frcjin ’ .t.t.a in. ..1..— . a i_ . e from employees, he works out p ots for fu- 
people we sold cut rate tickets to. I rcc-all Prior to the days of theatrical circuits, F ,***^*»'^ii 1. 'j?i *•» *“re heroes and h LTotnes to in unraTelinf 
distinctly I had a sign on my wall Just over when managers Ixsik.-d their route individually ’ * .1. !'*’ ! f“r «hc edifi.afon of theatergoers who want 
the ticket counter, which read: 'Reliable in- and Iqssec-s of tlieaters chose shows they eon- anticliate my acceptance, and at that moment j,.pitting rights and wrongs, 
formation and courteous treatment is tho sec-et sidered t>est suited to their patrons, and diir ng she pi rliapg hotH-d that I wouldn t, tho I 

of our success.’ Rival ticket brokers were t>'e period when prislucing managers bad fewer qtn< klj agreed to pay In-r the g.VK) i>er week w/ahjx RlerRAI I DADAPMFR- 
not so partleuiar In their dealing with an tin- Irons in the fire than is their ambition toda.v, wh-ch she asked for her services. WANT BASEBALL PAKAKMtH 

sophistic-ated public, their principal aim being and long before an Actors’ Assoc-iation was "Tilings went along smoothly at rehearsals, NALIA 
to encourage the unwary to buy railroad tii-kets dri-amed of and while stage bands were yet un- jim Mimt Ri-nnett secmi-d eager to test her ■— ™ 
from them, and. antic-ipating the probable re- organized, a manager fri-quently tried to assert strength with tlie ories, or perhaps I should The prisoner^ at the Ftste rrison. Ralford, 
turn of disgruntled persons whom they had his ImiKirtanec to hi, eomiiany by declar.ng „,y eonfiilcni-e in the show. AtWr Pla., among wlom are a number of troupers, 
misled Into parting with their money, tlicse his ability to play any male part in the piece , reheuisnls she demanded an adtanc-e <n have organized m baseball elub, hut have not 

There, too, inAthe i-oiintry living resem over¬ 
looking ro1ling*p:istnres In the evsnings un¬ 

der the glnw%from an eleefrle lamp, a gift 

from employees, he works out p’ots for fu¬ 
ture heroes and hu-rolnes to assist in unraveling 

for the edificallon of theatgrgoera who want 

ml-Misided dralia dc-picting rights snd wrongs. 

WANT bIsEBALL PARAPHER¬ 
NALIA 

i-ompetitors, I suppose, purely In an ac-t of in the event of a ^udd••n nis-i-ssity. 

self-defence, deeming self-preservation the first >tr. RIaney says he. too, had rehearsed this 
her salary. 1 told her that It was agreeable sufficient wjulicmlnt in the way of gloves, bats, 

to aclvain i: her whatever amount she rec|iiln‘d, balls, etc., to •fully enjoy the t|)ort. They 
law of nature, often would give to their cus- spceih to make an Imt'ri-sslon on his company, 'I want two weeks’ saiiry,’ she said ratlier will greatly apleciate any such material that 

tomers who had submitted to their bunko game and one day he delivered his oration, Aceording douhtfiilly. You can have four weeks in gd- !§ iei,, them. T.kddrets T. J. MeMsnut, care 

•theft’ business cards, which in reality had been to Mr. P.liiuey. he had worried thru a goodly vanee If you think you need it. 1 replied, and 81; te rrison, liulford, Fla! 

stolen from my counter. You, perhaps, can part of this particular season of adversity, cm- thereafter our business relations wen* most I 
picture the mental attitude of some of these binc-d with occasional suci-ess, with a stage ^,,rjlal ^IuiiiJirefr^i'wxrasIisI^»rBMwsr^^^' 
people returning for satisfaction to the address carpenter he chcKwes to call Pave, a man who _ ' WANTED AJ PIANO PLAYER (MSfl) 
on the card. never would have assisted Mr. Volstead to <«lrl was one of my farces. Must he cii-rlsiAj In Keith hlfh-elsss vsucIcTlIIe 

"One observing individnal became furious prominence. brother Harry Clay soon became seasoned ur-mit bouse.*''*ipsra"|H- 

carpenter be chiKsces to call Pave, a man who 

never would have assisted Mr. Volstead to 
"One observing individual became furious prominence. nrotiier Harry clay soon became seasoned 

upon my flat refusal to treat with him at re- "Once or twiee." says Mr. Blaney, "I was snd popular, so I produeed ’Aeross the Ps- 

sards S refund, I insisting tbit he bid pur- forced to slap this carpenter in boiies of bring- clflc’. In which he starred for six years. Tes, 

til dirs. Must Be uiikMi. Don't mUrepresent. If 
yim esn eut blfBlidt. answer. J08RF HAItt'B-X. 
Lrtder, Mslcstto ■UcaKc. Elmirs. N'ew York. 
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ince makes announcement 

Says Studios Will Close Only When 
He Retires Permanently From Pic¬ 

ture Production 

Los Anproles. July 8.—Persistent 
rumors spriiiKinK from unauthorized 
reports tliat Thomas II. Ince studios 
had heon rlo-^od. leased or sold have 
brouirht fn>in the veteran producer one 
of the tirst public announcements is¬ 
sued duritiR the fourteen years in 
\vhi''h lie has been one of the leaders 
ill the iditiire industry. 

He has wired the followinR emphatic 
denial fiom New York to his studio 
and associates here: 

"I’erhaps the many rumors that have 
h*^on circulated eoiicerniim my studios 
have had basis in the fact that I have 
been in New York for four months 
conductinp important dlstributinp: ne¬ 
gotiations and that my general mana¬ 
ger. Clarke \V. Thomas, was sum¬ 
moned Hast two weeks ago for a con¬ 
ference covering future productions. 
Natur illv no production W’ould go for¬ 
ward with both Mr. Thomis and my¬ 
self alisent from the studios. 

••f’l'odiiction has been curtailed ma- 
teriallv attending 1h.- negotiations for 
the distrihiitlon of nine of the most 
fmi.shed specials and features I have 
ever ni ide Hut the studios have not 
bi»n cl. s**d nor h ive 1 any intention 
of clo.slnc them. When I close these 
studios, w hich eompri.se the most com¬ 
plete unit of its kind in the Industry, 
it will he when T permanently retire 
from picture production.” 

The producer .and members of his 
staff expert to return to the Culver 
City platit within two weeks. 

GREAT ORGAN 

Is Plan for Music Hall, Cincinnati^ 
Historic Building To Ec Improved 

.Vfter m.:ny and various plans for 
.Music ilall, the )i...<t(iric building in 
Cincinnati, where the gr»atept stars 
of opera ami the stage have appeared, 
had been considered, .sume of them 
calling for alterations in the present 
building and others the demolition of 
the building and its rejilacement with 
a new convention hall, the tru.stees 
have at last settled upon the course 
they will pursue, and contracts have 
been let for improvements in the ma n 
auditoraim ami wings so as to make 
each comply in every respect with tlio 
spccitications of the building commis¬ 
sioner. 

\Yhen this work is completed, which 
is exiK-cted to he by e.arly fall, the en¬ 
tire hall will he opened in better con¬ 
dition th.an ever before. 

It is also announced that a contract 
has been let for the rwonstruction of 
the great organ, which is to have a 
complete new mechanical equipment, 
electric in type. It will have four 
manuals—great, swell, solo and choir 
—and an echo organ, which will be 
played from the solo manual, with a 
complement of stops, bells and harp. 

When llnlshed, the new organ will 
take its place in the front rank of con¬ 
cert organs, and will be as notable as 
at the lime when It was built, forty- 
live vi ars ago, then the greatest orgi.n 
in the country. 

CHANGES IN MANAGEMENT 

Are Expected in Albany Theaters— 

Amusement Offerings Light 

Albany, N. Y., has comparatively 
little in the way of entertainment of 
a then trim 1 nature just now, v:umU'- 
'ille .ind screen i*roductions b<dng tlie 
only orferiugs .since the Proctor Play- 
• rs h;ive ('lu.sed iit llarmanus Bleecker 
Hall. 

According to current reports there 
•re to he a number of changes in the 
tbanagement of Albany theaters wlion 
the new season opens. Manager Proc¬ 
ter is said to be negotiating for the 

of Harmanus Hleeekor Hall: the 
I^Pire, former home of burlesque, is 
wing torn down, and the Columbia 

trontlniMsl ns paire 104) 

Now Booking All Road Attractions 
AT HUNTINGTON BEACH, CALIF. 

Our iN’rr.i<ly ri|.|.|.|i,-i| T.>Tit Tlwatre. on main of lluntUiiitan Biach. the 1lT«st oil town In Stoiithem 
ralit.iri.la. WIIJ. inx'K Mu-irmI Sho«i. Pramallr Show* or MS strd Show*. Here is a good spot, and 
our trot Ui.atri. la e'luipiast for alt purposrs. Our trrms will br found tKOnomicat. All you hare to do 
IS more In. Kor leriiii and imrtkulats write 

_ FRANK BABCOCK, Sbermaii Hotel. Los Anselcs. Caltfomla. 

WANTED TO JOIN ON WIRE 
RodJ General Husiness Man. Preference given to one douliling specialties or orches¬ 
tra. .Mso Jazz C'ornet Player. Can also use a good Toby Comedian that doubles 
specialties. Wire and tell it all. JACK KING’S COMEDIANS, Albemarle, N. C. 

Wanted, Nutt Show, Band and Orchestra Leader 
wire ROLAND SEDGWICK. Moustsin Grove, Mo.. July IQ and week; Willow Sprints. Mo., 17 and wtek. 

WANTED, GENERAL BUSINESS MAN-ONE WiTH SPECIALTIES 
or pltyt dIsI'O. Imt not f-is^ntUI. lUlanr^ of summer seanwi and lexular season. .Slbte correct asc* wel^Ut* 
bolgbU NaiSo sure saUiy. \Ve*k Mafiils. Pay own. AtUlrefta 

J. B. SW4FF0RD. Mapater Swafford'! Pavilioa Theatre Co.« FarminetM, N. H. 

HARRY SHANNON STOCK GO. WANTS AT ONCE 
eievrr Otnertl Business Woman, to play Some Chararters: one w;lth Sp.iialrv preferred, flood modern ward¬ 
robe neces.sarT. HARRY SHANNON. Wakeman. Ohio. 

WANTED FOR BRYANT’S SHOW BOAT 
Jufenlle Msn with Siwialty, ('alllope Player to double Plano Otlier Sinyle People write. .South Carroll- 
toti, Ko'.. July 17; Buekport. Ky., IJ; Hocliester. Ky.. 14; Cornwell. Ky., 15; Murssntown. Ky., 17; Para¬ 
dise. Ky.. 18. 

BEN WILKES BIG TENT SHOW WANTS 
Youni; Sister Team /or Parts and Si>e<^1tles. Preftr one doublini; Piano. People hi all line.) doubling 
Brass or Spefliittrs write. Week-stand Hei>. Pay own. 

BCN WILKES. Farmer City. III., this week. 
P. S—State eorreet tae. salary and particulars if you want an answer. 

WANTEO FOR WADLINGTON STOCK GO., UndOT Canvas 
Praturina MILIlREI) .kl'STIN. iwple In all line*. Leadina Man, two Grueral Business Men, Sona and 
Dm re ('omedian, ( hararter Woman. (5««.eial Business Woman to play Inamiie. Tliose with Sp-i-laltles 
preferred. Slate aalary and all tirst leiter. height, aie. etr. Plano Phyer laader; read, fake irao-pise. 
Other Musk'lana If ilouble say so. MANAGER WADLINGTON PLAYERS. Star Theatre, Lauiavill*. Ky. 

AT LIBERTY—Druminer; A. F. of M. Will Go Anywhere 
Wtould like to bear from real aiappy Danre On-heitra. Vauderille or Tab. house. Exp rlence with some of 
the best dance orebeatraa; In the same six years. Youue. nest and personality. C»n deliver. Write or 
wire. JOS. M. ROCHE. 470</a Daiiphine St.. Mobile, Alabama. 

Wanted To Support WILLIAM TRIPLE I T 
Ir.fenne Leading Woman and Jurenlle Man with Spertaltirs. Others may write. Acrueate study and all 
eaaentlals Imperstlre. Partk-ular conalderstlon to those doubling in Orchestra. No tourists. Be explicit. 
Address Ridgeway. Missouri_ 

WANTED QUICK—PRINCESS SHOW BOAT 
single Oeeersl Business Man and 0<’nt’ral Business Tram, small Woman. Must do Specialties. Singltig 
and Dancing .Soubrette. State age, height, welglit and lowest salwy. W> pay all after jolmn-. Route: 
Himmondton, Ky., July 11; •Rlslr.g Sun. Ind., 13; Conatanre. Ky.. 15; Foster. 17._ 

FRANK WIRTH IN BERLIN 

Frank Wirth, of \Yirth-Rlumcnfeli1. 
I>ost<:iriis from the German capital 
that he has made some important con- 
ir •(•*'» in that country. Mr. Wirth 
states that some streets in Herlin 
seem almost like Broadway with so 
many American showmen about. 
From Berlin Mr, Wirth went to Copen¬ 

hagen. 

SHORE RESORTS GET THE MONEY 

New York. July 10.—Coney Island 
and other resorts in the vicinity of 
Xew' York got the money yesterday. 

At Coney 375,000 people let loose 
nickels and dimes. At the Rockaways 
there were 150,000. It was the first 
good business day of the season and 
cheered the concessioners. 

ADMISSION—20 DEAD FLIES 

Manager J. Pierce, of the Erie Thea¬ 
ter, .Vntlers, Ok., recently offered iroo 
admission to each boy or girl bringing 

20 or more dead llie.s to the box-otHce. 
.More than 13,000 dead flies proviiled 
admission to about 65 girls and boys. 
Another “swat-the-fly” campaign will 
be put on by Manager Pierce in the 
near future. 

Singers Open War on Music Humbugs 

A suggestion made by a number of prominent opera singers, among 
them Lucrer.la Bori. to license music teachers so that the student may 
be protected against iin<nialified teachers who wi>se as capable instruc¬ 
tors in sinning or in.^tromental music, has b« n taken up by Philip 
■Berolzhcimer, city chamberlain. 

The I'ractice of attracting young men and women who wi.sh to 
study mii.'ic by flattering promises of what the teacher may accom¬ 
plish for thorn has long been known to singers and otliers interested in 
music in New York, hut no way to protect them from un.-^crupulous 
teacliers has been found. The suggestion lli.at they te licensed is put 
forward in the hope that by means of an examination the teacher’s 
lltmss ni.iy be learneil and the unqualitled barred. .Mr. Berolzheimer 
thinks that special leg slaiion may be necessary to make this possible. 

In his statement lie said; 
•’There have been a number of complaints about men and women 

misrepresenting thiMnselves as music teachers for the cultivation of the 
voii <*. etc, and it tiikes a season or two before the pupils discover that 
the tiMchers are coiuluctiug business illegitimately. I have bc'en requested 
hv .seietal soiines. among wh.ch 1 might mention .Miss l.ucrezia Bori, 
Metrot>olilan Gpera star, to reet.fy this abuse by licensing music teach¬ 
ers. who W(>uld lirst have to pa.ss an examination by a committee ap¬ 
pointed by the .Mayor and the Commissioner of Licenses. 

• 1 liave put the question up to the Acting Corporation Counsel. 
George P. Nicholson, who \vithout looking into the matter ver>’ care- 
fa.ly s iggo.sted that State legislation would be required, in which case 
nothing could be done until next year, by which time we will surely 
be in a position to tell after an inxestigation by the Police Department 
whether there are .a suflicient number of frauds in that line of busi¬ 
ness to warrant such legislation.”—NEW YORK TIMES. 

ENGAGED FOR “LADY BILLY” 

St. Joseph, Mo., July 8.—Miss Agnes 
Neudorff, who is home from New York 
for her vacation, has accepted an offer 
from Henry W. Savage to appear in 
‘‘Lady Billy”, the musical play Miss 
Neudorff will have the leading singing 
role. The company will play six 
months in California, beginning in 
September. 

CHICAGO SINGERS 

To Be Presented in a Series of Con¬ 
certs Under Auspices of Opera in 

Our Language Foundation 

Arrording to ancouncement made recently 
\>j Mrs. Archibald Freer, a series of concert*, 

to be known as the Co-Oi>erative American 
ArtiKtK' Series, la to be given in I'hlcago dur¬ 

ing the coming EOBsern. These concerts arc 
being arranged and will he tiiKingored by the 
Opera in Our Language Fhnn'jation as part 

of it* plan to make American opera* and 

American composers better known. All of the 
program* will be nnder the direction of Gil¬ 

bert H. Wilson, grand opera and coo'ert bari¬ 

tone, and will be given by many prominent 

Chicago Einger*. 

IRISH MUSICAL SOCIETY 

Has Worthy Aim 

The Irish MU'-'ical Society, which was recent¬ 

ly organized in New York 'City with Hev. 
Francis P. Diitfy a* president and the world- 

famous Victor Iliirbert, composer, a* vlce- 

pre*ident, has a most worthy aim. The sole 
object of the organization Ig to restore the 

genuine Irish music and to overcome the wrong 
impressions given of the me'odies and songs 
of the Gael. With this end in view, the so¬ 

ciety Invites to membership ail who are In 
sympathy with its object* and wishes it un¬ 
derstood that its alms are essentially non¬ 

political and nonsertarian. * 

MINNEAPOLIS ORCHESTRA 

To Give Four Concerts in Winnipeg 

During tlie Fall Festivial of Mnsle to he 
held In Winnipeg, Ont., the week of Novem¬ 

ber 20 the Minneapolis Symphony Orznestri 
will be beard in four concert*. The orchestra 
will he under the direction of Henri Ve-liri.g- 

gen, who was with the Scottish Orchcsiia 

formerly, but more recently conducted the 

Anstralian State Orchestra at SH'lney. The 
Winnipeg Oratorio Society under whose ansptces 

the Music Festival is being given, will pre- 

eent Charles Villiers Stanford’s ‘‘Revenge” 

and other works which wLl be anuotineed later. 

CECIL FaViNINQ 

Wins Praise From Ernest Newman 

Ceell Fanning. AmericaJi baritone, who gave 
a reciUil in London just recently, earned warm 
praise from Krnevt Newman, noted critic. 
The Mant'hester Giiardiati in commenting on 
the' concert salil: “('ceil *'anning. who made 
so gfod an impression ri his first visit to 
England last summer, ls| with ns again. His 
recital on Tuesday showed him to possess the 
same fine voice and th(^| same ease of transi¬ 
tion from extremely st^ooth singing to the 

extremely dramatic." 

THE SO UBRET 

She's cast in a frolir|(i 
This dainty, mischievi 

But she drives dull ca^ 

And gladdens sad 

>me, frivolOW TOtCk 
lus miss; 

from a weaty Mill# 
betfrts with bllsa. 

The gleam of her cyesllightens many a load# 
Her smiles are (mrelses divine; 

The cynics may censor ^her virtuous code. 

Her material life, dnd mine. 

But when I’m assaU(|l by trouMe snd woe. 

And gloom hovers ‘anond all about, 

I find blissful peace p a musical show. 

And worries are all put to rout. 

i 
Her songs and her dances, with frolic, are 

rife; I 
Her playing is taircfrce and gay; 

An emment part in tbe drama of Life, 

Where grief is inclined to bold sway. 

Bo when I’m disheaiteoed or burdened with 

care 
I never lose hope or forget. 

There's s frivolous miss dealing death to 

despair 
In the role of a roguish soubret. 

—TEN-EYKB CARLTON. 

Ixiok St the hotel directory in this israe. 
Just the kind of a hotel yon want may bs 
listed. 

TROMBONE B. & O. 
TVnuper; ten yrsrs' expeUcocs. Tbestie or apod BsB. 
E. It Shew. A<I‘lress TROiCBONS. care BIBbouS# 
Kssili CUP Mkanil. > 
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SOMEONE with a kind heart and 
generous impulses has sent me Number 
Three-Volume Six of The Theater Arts 
Magazine, which I hasten to acknowl¬ 

edge. Perhaps ’twas the publicity agent 
who wishes a little harmless notice in 
return. If so, 1 am glad to do that, 
because any periodical which can ask 
—and get—seventy-five cents a copy in 
this day deserves mention. In view of 
the generosity implied in the presenta¬ 
tion, I suppose w’hat follows may look 
very much like taking a gift horse to 

By PATTERSON JAMES 
(Cowrright, 1922.) 

“Instead of being so abjectly im¬ 
pressed, you sbonld have reminded tbe 
Germans of tbe fact that they would 
bare been tbe first to recognize the 
handicap nnder which any American de¬ 
signer has Ix'en laboring for years, 1. e., 
that not one play out of ten he gets is 
capable of stylization. We have DO 
such group as Toller, Gerg Kaiser and 
IIitM'iilever to stlmuiate us. We have 
to drag our authors along behind ns, to 
figlit to impose any quality of design 
npon the almost photographic realism of 
the majority of plays offered ns.” 

Produced might Ic.trn from “Pin 
Wheel” that a successful “revue" can- 

•—I ^ ISS made by simply stringing to- 
^ CD } 1 V gether a lot of numbers, all having the 
vJ i| _ Im/ same idea and practically the identical 

.expression of that idea. A whole eve- 
I nlng taken up by a scries of terpsi- 

chorean efforts of the sort exhibited 
by Michi(4 Itow's associ.ates might do 
very welL down in the near-artist 
studios, bftt paying playgoers are fed 
to the toffh on the imitations of the 
frolicsome buck goat chasing his 

thing of two pages in which the name shadow' over the greensward given by 
of Reinhardt is not mentioned once, husky young icemen in docked night- 
cannot see that tills is all rot. there is shirts. Josephine Head and Phyllis 
something the matter with his eye- Jackson were quite sufficient for all 
sight. But what is a “profoundly ah- aesthetic purposes in their graceful 
struct play”? "Back to Methuselah” .and lovely waltzes, done to Brahms 
doubtless. And what is “profoundly music. T^e remainder of the dance 
abstract scenery"? The costuming numbers could have been well dls- 
Mister Ziegfeld puts on his chorus carded. The proof that the spectators 
girls, thus with one strip making the were surfflted with exotic cavortings 
ab.stract realistic, what? W'as showmby the uproarious applause 

I certainly enjoyed Number Three, which followed a burlesque on Che- 
...ay Volume Six. of The Theater Arts mlse-Nature Dancers by five female 

the veterinary to have it examined, the American theater, eh? The paint- _ white Thfc number was so ennrt -.na 
However, acting upon the philosophy ers the electricians and the nl isterers « ^ ^Rood and 
of Will Page that any mention is bet- Tnd the pfunSis ’ Ta aU The other ^OR years and years and years and so funny it ought to in o the “Fol- 

ter than none at all. and the hypoth- building trades are all right. The archi- the managers of the New York ^’ * • “ 
esis that it was the publicity agent teets don't know their business theaters have denied vociferously that good and tfo ^aany for that, 

who remembered me. I hope that What I like about Brother Simon- connection between . ,Wesson to 
courteous advociite will take the son is his modestv He nunches ‘’’^m and the ticket speculators. Of be acquired from watching the gyi-a- 

amount of space I give it into consid- Brother Cheney in ihe eve (figurative- TT* 
eration. 

I never saw or heard of the magazine 
before. It is attractively printed and 
contains any number of pictures which 
will amuse the children. The printed 
matter literally fascinated me. I read 
It with eyes popping out of my head. 
Never have I seen the English language 
so brutally battered while trying to 
convey ideas. I have some faint gift 
of understanding, but if what 1 read 
about the stage in Number Three- 

ly, of course) with this: 

“The fact that .\mpripan deglRneri 
such as Jones, Geddeg and myself have 
pushed towards sopnio dpslan and bat¬ 
tled for it, step by step, thru in- 
trartable material whirh did not call for 
It, hardly snaaested it. and resisted It 
in every way, shape and manner, is in¬ 
finitely to our credit, and yon might 
liave told Europe so.” 

about the show business believed advantage of by actors. The failure 
them, but their repeated a.sseveratlons m.ade by Mr. Hitchcock and Mr. Fay 
of Innocence could not be easily dis- illustrates very well that the day for 
proved. However, unconscious con- actors to "clown” down among the 
fession Is Just as good as any other people In the orchestra is past. Tlie 
evidence if proof of guilt is required, practice was ever abhorrent. Tt is now 
and the managers unwittingly have Intolerable. I have been yowling for 
shown their hands. a long tlm# that the footlights should 

After the strike of the actors the bo the Im^iovable dividing line be- 
T Vnmo c **•” playwrights acquired a little vicarious tween auditorium and st.ige. I have 

^ »ndersta..<ltog. but If whli I r?Ld Evidently there 1, no need “"7’'%’’""'"1V,'’'"' 
about the stage in Number Three- Brother Cheney to toot Brother Simon- mustered up sufficient spunk to plead lotions whfch w ill prohibit pla%er.s 

Volume Six of-^he Theater Arts Maga- son's horn. From the foregoing it for their r ghts. They were pooh- To 
zlne makes good sense, then Joseph would appear that there Is nothing at Poohed as the oppressed always are q«lte 
Hergesheimer's style In “Cytherea” all wrong with Brother Simonson's ^hen they squeak of their wrongs to rndos o^f chorus g rls do^^^^^ 

is as clear as a meadow brook. Prom own lungs. What a pleasure it is to “Shin^Vn I 
cover to cover there is a slavering meet with such modesty, especially in 

dear friends, the Rooshians. The names what a Job he could do!! Oh, for a 
of Reinhardt, Gordon Craig and Copeau Kaiser, a Toller, a Hasenlevcr to stimu. 
are breathed with a constant and hit© him!! 

gers knew that actors and authors performer who plants his feet in the 
working in conjunction could control footlight trough, stands upon the pl- 

prostrate ecstatic reverence that grov- Which reminds me of the American theatrical business. So to prevent ano or leans against the side of the 
els to Idolatry. This was my first en- promoter who induced a gullible Eng- the alliance being made a standard proscenium arch .and addre.sses an 
counter w'ith the Deep-Dlshers outside lishman (maybe it was a compatriot ^‘’rm of minimum dramatic contract “^‘tlonce as Folks . l am against all 
of their play review? and occasional of the Deep-Dishers' God. Herr Rein- ^’rafted and accepted by the these things for two principal reasons, 
stuff on the "draw'ma", and I have hardt) to put a lot of money into a Authors’ League Inc., and the I’ro- The first is that anything ''i'hich de- 
never seen such fatuous worship of transoceanic steamship company. By ^hanagers’ Association. Bee- stroys the illusion of that which goes 
"personages" such log-rolling such the terms of the contract the English- Three of that contract contains a on behind tlie curtalii line is a blow at 

sS^”b sen^e of 8elf-?mporUnce. rnan (or German) was to furnish the clause which reads: ^ 

such complete Ignoring of the only ships, the American to supply the 
thing worth W'hlle in the theater—the ocean. Brother Simonson has the 

^acting. To be sure, there Is a pathetic P'‘*ot and brushes if anyone has the 
leat from Claude King (an excellent n'ay. Think of the dire plight of these 

flayer, by the way) on “The Place of painters dragging a pack load of pif- 
the Actor in the New Theater Move- fl*og playwrights along behind them! 
ment”. but the best Mr. King has to What a “fight to impose any quality 
offer IS a special plea, not for the de- of design” upon a producer like Gus 
velopment of the Individual actor, but Hill, for example! What a struggle to 

Tlie terra, “cross weekly box-«fflee 
rceelptg from all sonrees whatsoever", 
as nbc'd in this aureement, shall be con- 
strueil to include any suras over and 
altove ri-KUIar Ixiioiflee prices received 
by llic mannirers from speculators, ticket 
acencles, or other persons, and any ad- 
tional sums whutsiwver received by tbe 
raanaccr on account of said play. 

want to see producers with the ideals 
of panders prevented from degrading 
girls who have to make their living 
by shoving them like living samides 
under the noses of male patrons in 
orchestra scats. 

I go to the theater to see actors 
perform on the stage, not In the chair 
besides me. There are no two comedians 

If 

veiopment or tne inniviauai acior, our CAamiac; »» nai a rnn uvoaa-a me. 1 Iieic .lie IIU inu 
for what, with strange friendliness in superimpose stylization upon anything - manager receives no money ^^n Indulge in ad lib. conversa- 
an Englishman, he calls the “uber- so photographiailly realistic as “Bring- how can he ^aran- j^om platform to aisle seat and 
director"!! ihS Up Father at the Seashore”. to include such moneys in the roy- niake it anything hut a dragging. 

___ I say, and I'll tell Europe if Brother “ ^ pays the author? aching spasm of dullness. The egre- 
Cheney will not, and I ll tell Africa, gious conceit of the comic who scorns 

BUT one thing is evident from care- and Asia, and North and South Amer- TIIFIRE are some profitable con- the W’rltton script and depends ui)on 
ful stu^ of the magazine, I. e., the j^a. and .Ireland, that it Is infinitely elusions to be drawn from “Pin Wlieol”, the Inspiration of the moment for his 
theater belongs not to the actor. He is credit of Geddes and Jones (no which sizzled out at the Earl Carroll luaterl.al amazes as much as its failure 
there only on sufferance. It Is the matter which Jones he happens to Thc-ater last week. The show was Irrlt.ites mo. I prefer not to have an 
paradise of the paperhangers, the mean) and Brother Simonson himself made up of a succession of dance num- actor saunter down the aisle In street 
carpenters, electricians and painters, t^^t they have battled step by step hers not well done and badly arranged, clothes and witliout makeu|) (a grow- 
A juicy row (in letter form) l^tween thru Intractable material to glory. Ad considerable transiiarency of costume, lag practice wlilch la supposed to lend 

a couple of the latter workmen demon- astra per ardua!!! and much execrable "comedy” per- naturalness to a performer's appear- 
Btrates that fact. It also shows the - petrated by Ravmond Hitchcock and once, hut wliieh is really nothing hut 
difference betw’een the W'rltings of men; WITH this final blast Brother Sim- Frank Fay. Theater owners, producers * f'lRn of his bodily laziness! imiulge 

when CTOwn hot ^der the collar they o^gQ^ dusts off Brother Cheney, and and aspirants for stage honors can In a lot of convers.itional drivel with 
discard some of their ^se, and when English language: learn a lesson from the show. Mr. the first ten rows. It is not comedy, it 

?n the iLmf m??"?re°LmposTnrpS^ “tf * trnly xroat roaiPtio play ran be «loubtless needs the money Is not entertainment, and it is not fair 
?onn5 for all thriPMe Prmms *»>''“ "‘■''"‘''•y x'lpirfl.daily as ^e Would not do it. Should Stop return for the money that has to he 

* a fail 'TViiniroro In r»itr Qnt Tcalietic a" pli<itiiKr.iphy may express renting his playhouse to sure-fire to he.ar it. But It is much easier 
or sserious ininxers in uur ssei. „,.hirvr intm-ilty, will flasco.s. One failure after another docs th.in going to work to create a comedy 

Attacking a fellow member of the be eiaotiy an sixntfii-unt ami ns benuti- no theater any good, and it would be scene, to write funny dialog, or to i*;iy 
New Theater's International Brother- fnl n* any aimfrurii-m in the wurld. a shame to let the really beautiful ^ nole already written, 
hood of Painters and Decorators, a profoiimiiy ahsiraot play is house at Sev'enth avenue and Fiftieth Then, too the playful pastime in 

Thirty-fifth Street Local. Brother Lee ^10^ “hoodoo” class for which the "spontJnoous” comedians 
Simonson pours epistolary turpentine plastic form, then that, too, win be want of a little inspection of the love to Indulge, of Inviting actors who 
all over Brother Sheldon Cheney and Intense eipression nmi art, ami nil talk shows which are to be given there, happen to be in the audience to “come 
touches a match to him. Brother of the movements <ir temieneies towanl The Greenwich Village Theater came up and do something'*. Is deadly in its 
Cheney, according to Brother Simon- screens or away from sereens, any feel- iieriloimly close to ruin because the re-uilts. It turns the "building from a 
son went over to Amsterdam as rep- Inx tiiat heesnse a thinx is ahstmet it is iiroprietnrs rented it to overvono W’ho theater into a flat and changes the 
resentatlve of the union and apologized down the neces.sary rent proceedings from a theatrical entcr- 
for the American stage designers. That to Tnow it!” ’ money. Mr. Carroll will not profit in talnment into that exhilarating form 
smeared up angrily Brother Simonson’s ' the long run hv permitting every of amusement known as "the kitchen 
perspective, and he takes the apologetic If Brother Cheney, whose retort to Broadway the.ntrieal tatterdemalion to sweat”. The night I tried to fellow 
walking delegate to task: Brother Simonson is a very inadequate play around on his stage. the revolutions of the “Pin Wneel” 

me, and the English language: 

“If a truly xrcat roaliitic play can be 
written, then iirener.v supcrfli-ially as 
rcallatlc a» pli<itiiKr.iphy may express 
It, and if it ran m lileve intensity, will 
be exactly as 8ix>iifi<'aiit ami ns beauti¬ 
ful ns any atmtrurtinn in the wnrld. 
And if a prof-mmlly ahslract play is 

written demamlinx abstract scenery 
which expresses the same thinx in 
plastic form, then that, too, will be 
intense expression ami art, and nil talk 
of the movements <ir tendeiieies toward 
screens or away from screens, any feel- 
inx tliat because a thinx is ahstriict it is 
necessarily better than the tliinx that 
la realistic, is all rot, and you onxht 
to know It.” 



Mr nuite by accident of course, 
spied in’ the audience a temporarily 
un. iid-loyed actor who has suc- 
(.pv'ifiillv capitalized introducinK al- 

nicnilx rs of his family tb vaude- 
ville audiences. After vociferous urK- 
inp which held up the performance for 
five minutes, the vaudeville actor, ap¬ 
palled by the sudden disclo.sure of his 
presence and covered with confusion 
at the l*are idea of having his incognito 
prnetr.tted. ro.se to the occasion. In a 
touch dialect he confessed to Mr. Fay 
and the enthralled onlookers that he 
was "laying off thi.s week”! This bit 
of news w.is received in breathless in¬ 
terest by the i>eople who had paid in 
to see a regular show. He made a 
few remarks of the kind known to the 
show world .as ‘hvise cracks” and 
then, thru force of habit and as the 
climax to his contribution to the pro¬ 
gram. Introduced the girl sitting be¬ 
side him as his sister. Whereupon she 
aro.se and bowed blandly to the crowd 
with a I)« Isartean grace unexcelled ex¬ 
cept perhaps by contenders for 
ehampionshii> honors at Madison 

of the Urgent motion picture theaters, but will 
learn to know and properly play musical com- 
positions be.st suited to accompany and in¬ 
terpret the whole varied range of screen of¬ 
fering. A fine unit organ designed esfierlally 
for motion picture work will he installed in this 
department. It will contain stop keys and 
8 eomplete equipment of trap and iiercussion in- 
Btruments. 

Courses in motion picture accompaniment are 
part of the curriculum of several music schools 
in this country and abroad. Itut that in more 
than one respect the inauguration of the new 
Eastman Theater course will mark a new de¬ 
parture and measurably broaden the possibili¬ 
ties for acquiring proficiency in this field will 
be instantly recognized when It is known that 
the studio in which the ptiidl will receive In- 
stnictlon will be located within the theater and 
will be equipped with all modern facilities, in¬ 
cluding projection apparatus and screen, for 
the showing of screen offerings. The pupil, 
therefore, will have before him the actual idc- 
ture he seeks to interpret, fie will study and 
practice under practical, rather than theo¬ 
retical conditions. It is possible that this com¬ 
bination of superior faeilities, environment and 
atmosphere will enable the pupil to attain a 
greater proficiency in the Improvisation, syn- 
ebronization and interpretative excellence of 
motion picture musical eompositinns than has 
heretofore been developed. .\dvaneed pupils 
will be given opportunities In actual work in 
the big theater. 

There is being built for the new Eastman 
Theater an organ that will be not only the 
largest in any theater in the country, but one 
of the most complete in point of musical scope, 
tonal quality and mechanical ingenuity of any 
instrument In the world. Plans and specifica¬ 
tions were drawn by Harold Gleason, organ 
expert for the Eastman School of Music, and 
represent the results of months of study of or¬ 
gan construction, during which time Mr. Glea- 
-on. at the reiiuest of George Eastman, visited 
tile principal organ manufactories in this coun¬ 
try and Europe and inspected and played a 
iitiraher of the important organs here and 
Hi.roud. After planning an instrument com- 
liining the best features found in bis quest, ana 
incorporating a number of new and unique fea¬ 
tures of his own designing, Mr. Gleason siih- 
mitted the plans to a number of eminent organ 
experts and organists of important motion pic¬ 
ture theaters. In their opinion the organ will 
lie the most Important and complete theater 
and concert organ ever constructed in this coun¬ 
try, emltodying all the latest ideas in organ 
i-onstruction. The Instrument, which will he 
u-ed primarily for accompanying mutirm pic 
tures, will be equally effective for use with 
large orchestras and concert performances. It 
will have four manuals and, in addition, a float¬ 
ing orchestral and string organ. The specifica¬ 
tions also provide for a complete echo organ, 
including celestial harp and chimes. Other 
divisions of the main instrument, each under 
expression control, will be th,> grest swell, 
choir, solo and pedal departments. 1‘rovisioa 
lias been made for introducing a numlier of 
percussion instruments and trai>s such as the 
tymiiani. Oriental gong, xylophone and deep 
liell. A set of chimes of different quality frona 
those of the echo organ and a harp of special 
design, are Included in the specifications. The 
organ will have 154 complete stops and will 
contain every variation of organ tone color as 
well as all the fundamental tones. It is be¬ 
lieved the instrument will set a standard for 
motion picture theaters far In advance of any¬ 

thing yet designed. 

MtCHIO ITOW 

EASTMAN THEATER 

Rapidly Nearing Completion- 
Set for September 

and costliest theater, and at the 

The latter 
sreorded tile Eastman Theater 

beciiike parcel of the Vnlversltr 

of Rishester and as such will Im> operated hv 
thit institution of learning. 

• ootge Kastman's matchless gift to his home ^i.. 
rify is rapidly emerging from the chaos of a 
ImiMing eisTation Into the fulfillment of the 
purpose for Pliich it was designed after more j 

thin two years of structural xvi>rk. The open- _--♦_Ij. 
ing is sihcdiilisi for earl.v Scplrroher. and a 

whirlwind of activit.r attests that nothing will Who made a distinct hit in "The Pin Wheel Revel”, at the Earl Carroll Theateii. New York. 
I’T left undone to he in rendinesn for the pre- 
iniere at the scheduled date. In fact. Chariee 
n. Coulding. manager of the palatial enler- 
ptlse, is actively engaged in the selection and 
etKanlzation of his sfsff at this time. 

The appointment of riiarles II. Goulding as 
manager emplmsizcs the purely practical man- 
mr in which the great university Is spprosch- 
mg the olH'ration of its huge thester. Several 
. cw lork and Ch’cago managers and picture 
pre-eiitat.irs were s'oiisidered for the post, but 
Were dis anl.sl In favor of .Mr. Goulding l>e- 

splendid record and varied ex- 
IsTimce. partleiilarly in smaller rifles, where 

has had o|i|Hirtiinit.v to ilemonstrate hla 
'apacity to csti^lili.ih an intimate |H-rsimal con- 
aif wiiij jiip pill,II,. considered hlgh- 

I diKirrilile in instiliitionul theater of the 
caraitcr of Kastman. Mr. tioiilding was 
ong idci.fin,,| (|„. Keith and Troetor eii- 

•ria-i- h.iving liceii res|)oiisilde for the cs- 

dishiiii Ilf I and succoNsful Imilding up of the 
ro<|„r Ih.^-ater at Sehenoctady. which he man- 

•K'll f„r nine years. H,. Iiaa also been a factor 
n resip,-,p,,,„, niotion picture houw‘s 

•It w.r,. slipping into decline prior to passing 
under ios, maimgcmcnt. 

llaiiac' ig liircctor Goulding has named .Toel 

. ’‘'h^r, a New York architectural artist, 

tr **,*')’‘■“'' ‘nln'''' tipon clulis and ornate coun- 
fniher than the theater, to Iw art dl- 

"f T'f the niw tlieater. Mr. itarher has 
«‘'h his faiiilly fr-on Itahylon. I*. I., 

"a / '* ‘■"fi ‘he Job’*. 
Alexander, who haa Inen identified 

U iJ**'** faculty of the Eastman School of 
hti"®!’ "hh'h the Eastman Theater ia an 

nfitJ who enjoyed an international 
fs***!s?**°** A vlrtiMwo ivrlor to joining the 

•Cfliiug Btair of the University of Rochester, 

To Equity Players Enrolled in Fort 
nigbt—Readers Seek American 

Play—48th Street Theater 
Offices Redecorated 

cost or elalairate physical characteristics of the 
institution is the imiMirtant factor. 

While ail agree with him that the Eastman 
Theater is e-«sentially one of significance, 
few ran overlisik the architectural and decora¬ 
tive lieauties of the house, the richness of the 

tare woods and tho rarer marliles 
the vastness of the undertaking from the show¬ 
man's sfandisdut. In stylo the tliealer is a 
rather free adaptation of th,. Italian Keiiais- 
s.unce. the arciiitccts lu-ing Gordon A Kaell)er of 
Ko liester and Mi Kim, Mead & IVliile of New 
York. R. iicrt E. liall, consulting engineer, 
with the llialto, Hivoll and many other thea¬ 
ters to his credit, and wlio is now also rehabili¬ 
tating tile i:mii;re and the I.yoeum in New 
York, is in charge of construction. Ezra Win¬ 
ter, an .\mcrican gradiiut,. of the Rome -tcad- 
em.v of Art, who leais'd into fume with his col¬ 
orful murals In the new Ciiiiitai Ruilding. New 
York, has executed for the Eastman Thea¬ 
ter a scries of four colossal murals descriptive 
of music in its various phases, whleh will be 
liulaneed by an equal numlier of Harry Faulkner, 
another famous New York artist. Maxtield 
Parrish is contrilmtiiig an imuiensf example 
of his romantic fantasies iu eolur for the 
foyer, and thru the activities of McKim, Mead 

and White the artistic genius of Stamford 
White, as inlierifed liy his s. n. I.awrence White, 
is disclosed in mun.v a deft touch. 

Among other novelties the new Eastman Thea 
ter will conduct in connection with tile Kastman 
SchiHil of Music 1 u s|>ecia| deiiartmeiit for the 
teaching of niofion picture organ aocorapuni- 
meiit. I'lider the most competent Instructors 
available the pupil will he taught not only the 
tcehuique of the type of organ found In many 

of equipment, and It Is doubtful If anything 

of the kind in the world may l>e regarded as 
roniing within the class that will lie estab¬ 
lished with the opening of the new Kastman 
Theater. In tlie language of the Rialto, it will 
III- tile l.xst word! Olivioiisly the Eastman Thea¬ 
ter will Ik* a picture palace, altlio no aiinoiince- 
nii nt has as yet Is'cn made covering its policy 
or piiris'se. It Is known, however, that it will 
lie lurgcl.v used us a lalMirator.v and a elinte for 
SI ieiititi-' study of tile proldeiiiH that i-onfroiit 
the exliliiifor with the commereial screim nn- 
terial at Ilia euiiiiiiaiid. Also that it will he 
the center of exiM-riments having for their |nir- 
jHise the more extensive enipIo.vment of music 
as a uiisliiim of po|iuIar entertainment. 

In the latter eonnectlon a most unusual iHil- 
ley Is said to he ismtemplated. The traditional 
dr luxe program of pictures and music will 
iqH-n on .Sunday, idaying three days and giving 
way on Wednesday night to a eoneert of tlie 
hlgliest class in which the leading visal and in¬ 
strumental virtuosi Ilf the world are sclieiluled 
In the course of the season. Thursday the house 
reverts to pictures again wltli,a new pn gram, 
giving two three day presentations of iiicturcs 
anil one concert eaeh week. A further break 
in continuity is eontemplated thru the intriHliie- 
tion each season of u brief visit of grand opera. 
If this ap|M-ars a trifle too ambitious for a 
"movie” house it must he borne in mind lliat 
George Kastman, tliu liniior of the theater, is a 
musical enthusiast, who enjoys unusual op- 
jiortunlties for ludulging his penchant thru the 
fact that he I* a member of the illreclorale of 
the Metropolitan ttpi-ra Company. 

This unique and rhanging activity of tho 
theater will ho responsible fur unusual mana- 

New York. July 7.—The first fortnight Of 

•mployed and Equity Players’ drive has brought In more than 
SOO seat subscribers for the season at the 
actors* theater, opcmlng on October '2, ac-ord- 
Ing to an announcement by Augu-tin Duncan, 
general director, yesterday. Rox-Iiolilers and 

subscribers for the Equity’s five productions 
Include Mlsclia Elman, Geraldine Farrar, James 
Speyer, A. 11. Woods, Alexander M. Uiidnut, 
Mrs. James Montgomery Flagg, Mrs. August 
Relmont. S. M. Colgate. Ring W Tatrdner. E-tate 

of Zahrlskl. Julia Hoyt. Jane Cowl, Jackson A. 
Dvkman. Florence Reed. George Barr Baker 
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Comes to Town With the Nu¬ 
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of Critics 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 
(OOMHVNICATIONS TO THI BILLBOARD. 149S BBOADWAT. NBW TOBK. N. 1.) 

Shubert and Pemberton Plans 
Point to an Active Season 

To Introduce Long List of Plays Culled From 
the Best Offerings of American, English, 

French, Italian and German 
Playwrights 

New Turk, July 8.—The present lull in the tracts for the prmiaction of “Enter Madame" 
producers’ offices is said to be “the calm that in the Scandinavian couatries. South America, 

precedes' the storm". And if the plans of the Toland and Germany. 

Shuherts and Uro<'k I’emherton materlalixe— _ 

“THE MONSTER" 

To Be Presented by Jot. M. Gaites 
With Arnold Daly Featured 

New York. July 5.—A new play of excitins 
theme, called ’The Monster", will be one of 
the new season's productions. It will be pre¬ 
sented by Joseph M. Gaites, with Arnold Italy 
as the leading player and Mrkay Morris, Mar- 
Kuerite Kisser, Krauk MeCormaek, Walter 
James, Charles Wray Wallace, Marcel I{<ms. 
seaii and otheri in support at Stamford on 
Wednesday, July 2li, and is intended for New 
York presentation durinj; the first week in 
August. It is the work of Crane Wilbur. 

I.awrence Marston, who staged "Ren ITur”, 
“The R<Hind(ip'', ''Sins of Hmdety”, “Reliecet 
of Suuuybrook Farm", “Kismet" and other 
■pectacnlar productions, is directing “The 
Monster" for Mr. Gsites. 

to say nothing of the plans of A. H. Woods, 

who has brought back from Europe a lung 
list of plays, and Mr. ^hlTage, who is reported 

to be due back in New York from Euroi>e on 
August 1, with an Interesting assortment of 

new plays—the coming season will take the 

form of a “dsluge” of new amusemeiii 

material. 
The Sbiiberts* fortnidablc-l'oking list in- 

eludes the American rigliU to Sir Arthur Wing 
Pinero’s "The Enchanted l'ott.ige", which wi’l 

be presented In asso<’ijtlon with Wlll'ain A. 
Brady: ‘The Clown tSod", by Hugo Wolfgang 

rhllip; “Mia Moglle non ha Clile'’ (“M.t W.fo 
Hus No Style"), "Addio (“I'are- 
well Youth” may be its English title). 

“L'Acqiis (beta ("SlEl Water”) and “I.iic- 

ciola" ("The Glow Worm")—the latter three 
hy Petri. Included In the collection arc works 

by R.ttinell. "Cappriccio Antlco” ("Old- 

Fashioned Caprice”), and “L'Ave Maria”. 
Others are “The Advertising King”, “.\u)one 

in Mas<-hera’’ (“laive In a Mask"), by Bar- 
oelle; "II Berretto Churclilno" (“The Blue 
Tam"), “The Candidate", “The Queen of the 

Kose", “Iji Regina do Fonografo" (“Queen 
of the Phonograph"), and “I’retami Tua Mog- 

lie" ("Lend Me Your Wife”). Mr. Shul)ert 
hat also made arrangements for the dramati¬ 
sation of tha widely dtseussed book. ‘The 
Whip", and has acquired rights to a long list 

of musical plays. 
Brock Pemberton’s fall offerings will con¬ 

sist of “In Freedom’s Name’’, by Thomas Beer 

and John Peter Toohey, and “Julia Counts 
Three”, from the pen of Knoles Entrlkin— 

both plays by native authors; Lord Punsany’s 
“If", from Great Britain (thru a mlsunder- 
etandtng “If" was earlier designated as a 
Marc Klaw acquisition); “Six Characters in 

Bearch of an Author", and “Qiiello Che Non 
•r.tspettr’, by I.uigul Barzinl and .Vmaldo 
Fraccaroli, the latter two Italian plays. “Pour 
Avoir Adrienne”, a comedy by lamis Verneuil, 

translated from the French, will also be offered 

by Mr. Pemberton. 
Mr. Pemberton, In addition to presenting 

“Miss Lulu Bett” in London, has ciosed con- 

ITALIAN THEATER FOR N. Y. 

Will Be Reality in Near Future, Ac¬ 
cording to Fortune Gallo 

New York, July d.—The proposed Italian 
Theater In New York will be a reality in the 
near future, according to recent cable dis¬ 
patches from Rome, which are confirmed by a 
letter lust received from Fortune Gallo, wbo is 

now In the Italian capital. 
Mr. Gallo is negoiiating a plan to subsidise 

the project in a generous manner, most of the 
financial burden to be assumed by the Italian 
government, Senor Oallo has convinced the 
anthorities in Rome that with over l.dOO.iKiO 
Italians living In New Ytwk and its environs, 
a theater devoted to Italian dramas and com¬ 
edies would prf)ve a source of pleasure to his 
countrymen and a profitable feature of metro¬ 
politan theatrical life. 

ACTORS’ FUND GETS CHECK 

For Parcentage of “Rivals" Receipts— 
Other Benefits Planned 

New York, July 3.—The .tetora’ Fund is now 
t’J.tsgl richer than it was. The Players* Club 
has turned into its treasury a check for $2,(J00, 
rejiresentlng 10 per cent of the gross receipts 
of their recent revival of "The Klvals’*, at 
the Empire Theater. 

LOTUS 

has created a new type of femininity in “Kempy’’ at the Belmont Theater, New York 
being forgiven for her sinless escapades as only Grant Mitchell can forgive. IncidenUUy 
Mr. Mitchell s attitude should prove a useful hint to movie heroes on “how to hold the 
heroine in the final closeup”. —Photo by White Studio, New York. 

If yon haven’t seen lAttns Bobb in the role 

of “Kate’’, the delicluosly feminine “in- 
tellectnar* in “Kempy”, at the Belmont The 

ater. New York, who cherishes the delusion 

that the la a genlna and during the process 
of disillusion involves herself, family, Inver 

and "Kempy”, the “passiug plumber", !n a 

maxe of trouble, you’ve missed a revelation 
in lovable, irresponsible feminlaity. 

liotus Robb berself la as distinctive a type 
of womanhood as the heroine she portrays 

Her piquant face with its Urge, expressive 

hazel eyes, mobile mouth and provocative dim¬ 
ples. suggests that she might be a vivacious 
person. And she is, except on one subject— 

talking about herself. So the Interviewer 

coaxed tbii very dilferent lady, with tba soft¬ 

ly modulated voice, to the sUge door one 

bright Saturday afternoon during a rastlnee, 

asked her to “look up at the lovely sky ", 
made a nuts that txitus Robb’s beiuty is in 

reality all that it ap|iears to be beblud the 

footlights and then prevailed upon Mr. Dixie 

Bines to tell ul all alont her. 

Lotna Robb made her debut with the cele¬ 

brated stock company maintalnad at mteh’s 

Gardena in Denver, Ool., where the best known 

Broadway favorites often summered. Tbea 

followed a series of stock engagements an<I 
two years with Nat Goodwin In “Wliy Marry!" 

in Now York and on tour. When Miss Robb 
derided to forsake the Western atixk rompsD 

ies and come East, she had no difficulty In 
secur ng an engagement In “Fair and Warm 

or”, which, strange to say, wag Jnsl ahont 
to return to the territory from which Miss 

Robb had Just come. But back wont the Very 

nifrerent I.ady with a smile on her lips, and 

she got her rewnrd later. Bhe was fivea aa 
imi>ortant pole in “Rollo’a Wild Oat" and 

Olive Wyndliam’t part as the persecuted hero¬ 

ine in “Tbs Green Goddens”, featuring George 
.\rliKs. Miss Rol'b wan alno seen In the short¬ 

lived “Sonny", by George V. Hobart and •‘The 

Challenge", by Eugene Watters. 

And now she finds herself within lha 
charmed circle of the Nugent family, pinytaf 
opposite that very popular comedian. Grant 

Mitehell. What more could a young actress 

ask of fateJ 

WILLIAM COURTENAY MAY 
, HAVE AN ALL-SUMMER RUN 

C'lpioago, July 5.—Prom the way it lookt 
now William CVuirtenay and kis associates it 
“Her Temporary Husband" at the Oort The¬ 

ater fuay have an all summer stay ia Chi¬ 

cago. ^erc are only aix actors In this little 
company,, hut they are all rrackerjacks. So 

far as Mr. . Courtenay himself ii concerned be 
nieds no Chicago blazonry, lie It remembered 

iiy all of thf theatergoers here for quite a 
few years back) and also very ntrectlonately 

rememliered by »srtlsts In general owing to 
his decided stand in a disagreement, now ■ 
memory, between ^be actors and managers 
three years ago. Mr. (Murtenay’s leading 

Iiidy, Julette Day. has made many friends 

since the engagement 'ropened and the rest of 

the stalwart cast it mSde up of Percy Ames. 

George Parsons, Barry. Allen and Sdsna 

Royle. ‘. 

NEW PLAY BY STO^vK PLAYERS 
MAY HAVE N.\ Y. SHOWING 

APPROPRIATE MUSIC FOR 
“THE CAT AND THE CANARY” 

New York, July 6.—.tlthu refusing many 
tempting offerH for the future musical rights to 
“The Cst and the Canary” KillHiurn Gordon, 
the priHlucer of •hat famous mystery play, 
fully ai.preeiates the iin|H>rtanee of apiir.pr'ate 
entr'acte selei-tions and Is gjvliig much afeii- 
tlon to that feature of the performance at the 
National Tlieater. ’I he prtigrani for the Theo¬ 
dore Ib-ndlx Quartet is n-ov comiios.-<l, with ooo 
exception, of select! >ns fr'un the works of Vic¬ 
tor Herliert. Tlie oiien'iig niimlwr, prei-eding 
the rise of the curtain upon the entrance of 
".Mamm.v” Pleasant, the weird v.ssIiki woman. 

Is the overture from “The Fortune Teller”; 
whMe the inirst p< pular niimlo-rs from “Mile. 
Misllste”, “The Only Girl” snd “I'leiiretle” . 
are ealeiilated to sooth tlie tautened nerves of 
the auditors as the thrilling story advances, 
and, in keeping with the hajipy ending, the au¬ 
dience is dismissed to the Joyous strains of 
•’The Cat and the Canary”, fox-trot, written 
specially for this production by Mr. Bendiz 
and Dorothy Dare. 

“THE CIRCLE" 

To Open New Selwyn Theater, Chicago 

Chicago, July 5.—Theater patrons who are 
looking forward to the opening of the new 

Kelwyn Tlieater at Dearl.orn and Lake atreeta 
are ussured of someth-ng gooil with a eonflr- 
niifion of the report that “The Circle” is to 

o;en the new house. The baptismal piece 

wi 1 occur here on tlie uiglit of ,Septe:iib.*r 16. 
It w II bring along with it such big stellara 
IIS John Hn w- ai.il .Mrs. • Leslie Carter, who 
will come to the new house fresh from a Ma¬ 
son in the (^•ntury Theater, .San Fruifiseo 

IxiU Houseman, manager of the Wuodr The¬ 
ater in Cliicago, has written Chicago frie.ids 
that he saw the play and, iH-ing a good aci uf, 

isn’t at all liackward In iHHisting the otiier 
fellow’s game. Lou is quoted aa sgy.ng the 

play ia a winner. The return .tf M.-i. Caitet 
to Chicago is ratm-r in the nature of a dia- 

matic event in itself. Not ilnco Mra. 'arter 

waa a Belasco luminary has she appeared *n 
this city, but her vibrant memory bad teetk 
in It. Bba will be welcomed back. 

New York, July 8.—Wh\l* Barry Graves 

Miller and Ilal Mordaiint hak’c been playing 
with the Jeffera-Strand Stock i^ompany out In 
Saginaw, Mich., they have bpi\n busy eoltab- 
oratlng on a play which they \ produced la«t 
month with notable success. It r'cars the title 
of “The Stranger”, or "The \4’oman in the 
Balance”, and after presenting Vthe play to 
stock patrons of Kslamasno, Ulch.A lb** authors 
will bring It East, with the lntcnllo“ of pro¬ 

ducing it in New York. \ 
Mr. Mordaunt Is managing director of the 

Butterfield Stock enterprises. A 

BAXTER’S REMAINS TAI^EN 
ABROAD \ 

New York, July 7.—I.eonore HarrlH| sailed 
for England on the Olympic Saturday, l'"'J '• 
an acting custodian of the body of Baril' 
ter, the Rngllsh actor, who dl»sl several ■ weeks 
ago as the reault of an Injury austaincdl while 

apiiearlng in ’’Bluebeard's Eighth Wlf»" 
Chleago. ^ 

Mias Barrln waa a member of the caat\ 
was’a close friend of Mr. Baxter. It la 
that the two yoong folks bad agreed aome 
ago that they would sail on the same w"* 
for Murope, a premlae that waa tragically 
filled. I 

FARCE ' COMEDY ' TRAGEDY 



TOLLER STILL IN PRISON TREVOR GOES TO NEW YORK 

Despite Petition for Release—Misses Other Changes in Cast of “Lilies of 
Premiere of Play in Berlin the Field’* 

equity hopes for 
NATIONAL THEATER 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Leila Bennett has been engaged to support 

Grace La Kue and Hale Hamilton in tbeir new 
starring venture, “Alonita”. 

New York, July Deoplle the petition Chicago, July 6.—Norman Trevor, whose 
by many prominent aetora, authors and poiitiea! brilliant work as leading man in “Lilies of 
le.iilers Krne'»t 1 oiler is still in prison and the Field'* at the Powers Theater has add<'d 
missed seeing the premiere of his play, “The |o much to the popularity of that play during 
Thirtieth Bavarian'’, which is luing produced in Chicago tenure, has closed with that or- 

ganization and gone to New York, where he 
loller s serving a S-year sentenre In a j^^e the leading part in a new p'.ay there, 

fortress in Niederschoenfe d for participating Trevor's part in “Lines of the Field” is 
in the uprising of l!il!». He Is the author of „ k i » , ■ , , ■ u i. 
“Masse Mensch", produced at tho Volks- ^ ^ 7“ 
l.uehue in Berlin and which will be offered in 
New York rrext season by the Theater Guild. ‘ harlotte Ltarn (Mrs. John Garrity) has 

iueeeeded Marguerite McNulty in the above 

LONDON HIT FOR U. S. A. ploy- Ethel Wilson of the same production 
— has moved over to the Garrick, where she will 

New York, July 8.—.\c«'ording to a reported have Marjorie Gateson's part in “For Good- 
cable, one more English success will he added ness’ Sake”. Miss Wilson’s place in “Lil'es 
to the already long list <)f proposed plays for of the Fie'd’’ will proliably be filled by the 
fall production in New York. It is “If Four creator of that part, Cora Witherspoon, who 
Walls Told”, which is playing at the SSavoy hgg already arrived from New York. Edna 

Theater, London, and is from the pen of Ed- Bates is expected to replace Virginia O’Brien 

ward I'ercy. when the latter ((uits the “For Goodness' 

NEW SHAKESPEARE EDITION 
V V , , . -“7. , BREAKS HOUSE RECORD 
New vi.rk, July <.—Shukes|ieare to the fore 

agaiii! t'liire Tree .Major, president of the 
Schtsd of 111,. Theater and managing direetor of 
till- 'I'lire-hold I'layhoiise. is going ti cnllalior- 
ate witli Waller llaiii|iilen. viee iiresident ft 
the 'I'lire-lc-ld IMn.vli u-e, on -j new aetiiig edl- 
t.oii I f tile great Bard's works. 

Augustin Duncan Outlines 
Plans for Real Theater of 

America’s Stagefolk 

Barney Bernard and Alexander Carr have 
passed their IbOth performance in “Partners 
Again", at the Selwyn Theater, New York. 

.Maria Bazzi, the Italian actress, made her 
first -American appejranee in “The Inevitable” 
last .Monday at the Main Street Theater, As- 
bery Park, N. J. , 

New York. July 7.—Now that the Equity 
Players have lusn granted th.-ir charter, plaua 

are being laid for no less than the creation of 
a National Theater. This Natl.nal Theater 
will net be in the shape of a theater siib- 
sidiied and controlled by the governiiienl. but 
the theater of .tmerlca's stagefolk. wherein 
American actors will he free to freely expreaa 
tbeir conception of .tmerican art. which will 
be the expression of the alms and asidrations 

of the Amerlian people. 
When asked to express himself eonoerning 

the rializstion of the Eipi'ty Ideal of a National 
Theater, Mr, .\ugustln Duncan, director of the 

Norma Mitchell, Allaying an imimrtant role 
in “The Goldfish”,4 with Marjorie Rambeau, 
has been signed byftbe Messrs. Sbubert for a 
period of two years. 

"Captain Applejack,” the sparkling comedy 
which has been running at the Cort, New Y'ork, 
all season, will move over to the Montauk, 
Brooklyn, late In A’ugust. 

Lina Abarbanell ' has engaged passage for 
Berlin, where she will play the leading role in 
“Enter, Madame”, Halina Bruzovna, wife of 
Eddy Brown, will pjay the same role In War¬ 
saw. Gutherie McClintir'a i)rodurtlon.* "The 

Road”, the A. .Milne comedy playing 
Bijou Theater. .New York, has broken the 
rei-ord for length of run at that theater, 
special July 4 matinee marked the -2.lt 
formance of this intere-^tiiig play. 

FIRST FIFTY YEARS” FOR COAST IN “WILD OATS LANE' 
“Lillom,” one of tho New York Theater 

Guild's successful proiluctlons, closed its long 
run at the Great Northern Theater, Chicago, 
Saturday night, July 1, and the members of its 
cast are all back in New Y’ork. 

“The First Fifty Years." the play in which 

Tom Powers and Clare Karnes were seen in 
New York early last winter, will bp produced 
on the F.ieitie Coast. W.ll.am S. Kainhy haa 
obtaiiieil the Far West rights to the play, and 
will ui pear ill it with Evelyn Vaughn. 

pretallon; not a play In which roaaked actors 
cr puppets would be capable of adequately 

prcf-ntinc it." 
“To what play now running, or produced 

sufficiently rce.iitly to be familiar, would it 

approxiDiate?” he was asked. 
“It has lieen my thought," be replb-d. "and 

1 have mentioned it inforiiially to thi' niemlK-rs 
of the eommittee; that it might lie well to 

telict t Mil of five foreign plays which would 
have met that standard in tliclr own time and 
ID their own countries. 

“Thro we could announce that list ami say. 
In effect, to the .Vmericau aiGhors; 'Here are 
five plays, any one of which would suit our 
purpose. Write us a play netler than one of 
these and we will produce it.’ 

“For myself I would say that these five 
would m‘* t the test. All are plays which have 
been pnHtureil and we are not likely to make 
n«« of any of thrni; tint If they had been as 
Ameririn as they are representative of their 
own rountrlcs, we would have been glad of 
the rhance of putting them on. 

"Eirh play selected representerl a cross sec¬ 
tion of the life of the country of which the 
antbor was a native, and represented that 
people as the dramatist knew them.” said 
Dancin. "They are; 'The Nest', by Paul 
Gerildy; ’Fm'le Vanya’, liy .\titon Tchekoff; 
The Weavers', by Gerbardt Hauptmann; 'John 
Ferguson', by St. John Krvlne, and 'Kosuiers- 
bolm', by Hendrik Ibsen. 

“Now as to the work actually accomplished 
by the committee,'' he continued. “The play 
reader has been George ! • Soir. The num¬ 
ber of plays uisin wbieb ht has passed is ItlO. 
All plays read by him are returned to the com¬ 
mittee with bis written reisirt. tlf those Iiiiii- 
dred plays be bss recomnieu led five lor further 
Kiding and possible acceptance. 

“But none of those five is what we want, 
or bad hoped to find. .\ud we must know 
definitely by August 1 in orde to select our 
cists and allow time fur rehearsal. 

“It It true that we have not received mauii- 
scripts from auy of the iK-iter-knowu play¬ 
wrights. Wo have not solic ted any yet. But 
just today Mr. lai Soir bus writtcu to the 
l.esguc of .tmeriean .\uthors, aud I tiiiderstaiid 
that Uweo Davia is .said to buve remarked that 
he bad a play in mind for us.” 

Mr. Duncan siid further that lu> thought 
the Equity Pliijer^ would develop Into a resident 
group of playersj siniilur to the old Empire 
Stock t’ompany, ' which furnished permanent 
casts lor the plJjs prtsluccd. 

Douglas Wood, Richard Barbee and Edna 
May Oliver have been engaged for the east 
of the new play, “Wild ttats Lane", which 
George Broadhurst will introduce at the Woods 

Tlieater, .Atlantic City, July 17. 
“Tbit Day,” whicli enjtfyed a successful pre¬ 

miere at the Apollo Theater, Atlantic City, 
recently, is to he pr<sliieed in New York in 

September. Bertha Alann has the leading role 
and it is to be the first of the Belmont Theater 
Co.'s repertory. LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 

Number of consecutive performances up to and including Saturday, July 8. 

IN NEW YORK 
....Fulton. May W 
..7....Morosco.\ug. '-13 
.. .Cort. 211 
The.. .National. Feb. 7 

('has. Cherry.Bi.iou. Rec. 23 
,. .Fr izee. •lune 2t! 
Marjorie Ramlieau.\>tor. -Vpc- 1" 
.. .Garrick. Jan. !> 
Grant Mitchell.Belmont. Ma.v Itl 
.l.enore Clrlc.Belaseo.- Nov. 21* 

- - .Repiihllr. Jan. 2 
,..Selwyn. May 1 
. .Earl Carroll. Juno 12 
. .Harris. Aug. 23 

Constance Binncy, who will return to her na¬ 
tive land from London shortly, will bring with 
her a new play by the author of “A Bill of 
Divorcement”, in which she will be featured 
next season. .Mrs. Clemenee Dane will super¬ 
vise the production. 

.Abie's Irish Rose... 
Bat. The. 
Captain .Applejack.. 
Cat and the Canary, 
Do"er Road, The... 
From Morn to Midnight 
Goldfish. The. 
He Who Gets Slapped.. 
Kempy. 
KikI. 
Lawful lairreny . 
Partners Again. 
•Pin Wheel . 
Six Cylinder Ixtve. 

•Closed July 3, 

Grace La Rue and Hale Hamilton, who have 
enjoyed countrywide popularity In "Dear 
Me”, will 1m‘ seen in a new play, entitled “.Mo- 
nlta”, which opened last .Monday night at the 
Apollo Theater, Atlantic City. The name of 
the author has not been announced. 

Lenore I’lric, who is still drawing crowds to 
the box-office of the Belaseo Theater, New 
York, where she is starring in “Kiki”, will bo 
relieved of the exertion of playing Wednesday 
matinees during the duration of the hot spell, 
altbo Saturday matinees will be givua as usual. 

IN CHICAGO 
Cort. 
La Salle.. 
Blackstone 
I’uwers.,,. 

■Wra. Courtenay. 
A'ivian Martin.. 
Frank Biieon ... 

Norman Trevor. 

Her Temporary Husband. 
J i»t >!atried. 
I.ightnin'. 
Lilies of the neld. 

Jessie Crommette, who is playing the role 
of the mother in “Kempy”, at the Belmont 
Theater, in such a triie-to-type manner, will 
be remembered for her splendid character work 
with tltis Skinner, In "Your Humble Servant”, 
in which production she played the part of Mrs. 

GIVES GUILD OPTION FRAZEE TO BRING DUSE 

Chicago, July S.—There was a time quite a 

iituiiher of years ago when Harry Frazee was 
Just one of the real hustling, hard-working, per¬ 
sistent Chleago pr.Klui-erK. Of <-our»e there is 
no use dragging up the past. b.-< aii»e Mr. Frazee 
lias been f-T many iinsms one of the big Hrtwid- 

way priKliieers. That’s viudieation enough. Mr. 
Frazee has l>een In Chleago for some days, in- 

ridentaly coming here to view the opening of 
“Her Temitorary Husband”. In whb-h the highly 
piqiiilar William Courtenay Is belrtg star-ed, and 
vvhli-h is now playing at the Cort The.iter. 

.Mr. Frazee tells us that he will bring Eleanora 
Duse to .\nierii-a and to Cliiengu wme time dur¬ 
ing tlie coming season. Mme. Duse will sail 

for .Anieriea lu S<-pti iiiher and open her .Ame-1- 
can tour In New York In lb toiler. Mr. Frazee 
says he has a twenty-week eontraet with the 

famous artist. It is hinted that her Chteagu 
nppearance may be in tho Auditorium. Mme. 

On Ameiican Production of His Plays Cooley, the landlady. 

Frederick Bentley is in charge of the stage 
settings for the new bill of the Threshold 
Theater, New York, which has not yet been 
aimminced for puhlu-ntion. Mr. Bentley admits 
that be “not only thought ’em up, but saw 
that they were properly executed right under 
my eye.” 

New York, July .3.—Bernard Shaw was so 
pleased with the manner in whieh the Theater 
Guild presj-nted “Back to Methuselah” earlier 
in the season that he proraisi-d the Guild op¬ 
tion on a^I productions of his playa on this 

side of the Atlantic. 
Mr. Lnwreneo I.angiier, a member of the 

Guild, reaeived the following final confirma- 

t'oii on tbe option; 
“My Dear I.angner: 

“Yes; your letter of the 12th correctly sum¬ 
marized our underslanding. except that, tho 
I have stood out for a inininiiim payment of 
$2,.1tt»», wif, lose or draw, I have never asked 
for an iidvanc,. or been in a hurry for a con¬ 
tract. Ofy ' itrsc, I have no objection to either; 
hut I wish to affirm that it is tho Guild aud 
not tbe |utbor that gets these attacks of 

nerves. ( 
“I am |iot to deal with tbe plays in New 

York witlAmt giving the Guild u look-in, un- 
ABOUT ACTORS PLAYING CHICAGO less I yit'ld to an oterwhelmiug impulse to 

treat them shatihlly and lose my reputation for 

being tbe most reasonalile man now living. 
••Faithfully, 

(Signed) “G. BERNARD SHAW." Margaret Lawrence, who was recently lead¬ 

ing lady in “Lawful Larceny”, at the Repiihlic 
’ SYLVIA FIELD Theater, New York, has been engaged by A. 

L. Erlanger to play the leading role l:i “The 
Endless Chain”, a new story of American life 
by James Forbes. Miss Ijiwrence, who !• 
now in Europe, will be seen In her new starrin'^ 

Sylvia licld. who is playing the leading role vehicle in September, 

in "The <l«t and the Canary”, at the National 
Theater, New A'ork, and Is Ineidentally one of 
the yonngltt leading women in America—and 
said to ly the youngest on Broadway—Is a 
happy girl these days. The reason for her hap¬ 
piness Is t)iat Killsnirn Gordon, Inc., has plaeed 
her under a long-term eontraet, ineliuling a 
2-year engagement In the present part, in which 
she has so siioeessfully succeeded two brilliant 
young women. 

Cathleen Nesbit is another American actress 
who is winning favor with tbe British. She Is 
appearing in the leading role of Galsworthy’s 
new play, “Loyalty”, at the St. Martin's Thea¬ 
ter, London. Eric Matiirin, who appeared with 
Ethel Barrymore in “Mid-Channel”, has tbe 
leading male role. 

Wilfred Lytell, Marjorie Rambean’s leading 
man in "The Goldfish”, at the Astor Theater, 
New York, seems perfectly unconseious of the 
admiring “Ohs’* and “Ahs” breathed in fem¬ 
inine keys every time he makes bis ap|M>arance 
on tbe stage. One matinee girl even ventur.-d 

that she thought be was handsomer than “his 

brother Bert." 
New York, Jul^ 8.—Aaron Hoffman, one of 

tineriia's most j-euowned playwrights, famed 
ar bis delirste 'handling of daring Huhjeels. 
* ane of the ineurporators of a stwk rsimpany 
*liieh Will prislui-e his latest play next season. 

The name of the play is “Give and Take’* 
•ml is said to Im> unique in theino. Mr. Hoff- 
»*«n has already drawn $2.'i.(llM» In advunee 
'’.ftiltiis fr.ni tli.. which ig said 

be the must lilH.rnl terms ever made to an 
iull-„r |iri.i.,.il,iiu production. 

BILLIE BURKE HAS NEW PLAY 

Chicago, July t»tuart Balnl, playing in 

“The Hotel Mouse” at the .A|)o'.lo Theater, 
Is a Boston man and sang and played base¬ 

ball at Harvard University. IDs first the¬ 

atrical engagement eaiue from Wiutbeup Ames, 

also of Boston and Harvard. 
Cliiirles JudeU of the “For Goodness* Sake" 

roinpany started hU career In a drug store 
anil In a rare moment playeii the cymbals in 

laifayette’a hand. 
I.ynno Overman, of the “Just Married” Com¬ 

pany. playing in tbe lai Malle Theater, was 
lM>rn In Missouri and elalns he started in tbe 

thenfricsl business thni a desire to boy an 

overcoat with a fur collar. He has had sev¬ 

eral such is>ats. 
Hortense Clement, with the “Lilies of tho 

FiebI” Company, is a descendent of DeWltt 
Clinton. Her grandfather was a friend of 

President McKinley. 

Under. Contract to Kilbourn Gordon 

Dixie Hines, we’ve got one on you! We have 
received a notice from you to the elfect that 
“Kempy" is “to celebrate Its flftisth anniver. 
sary this week,” and that “In commemoration 
of the event the Belmont Theater will go Into 
summer attire with fresh seat coTerings, new 
cooling apparatus and everything.** An en¬ 
vious reporter on Tbe Billboard wants to know 
“bow, when and where do yon get that way?" 
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GLIMPSING THE MODE 

FASH IONS BEAUTY GOSSIP 

(COUia'XICATIONS TO BUTA ICILLEB LENZ. CABB OUB KBW YOBE OmCBS) 

THE SHOPPER 
2J0TE 

The terricet of The Shopper «re free to ®ut 

readers. It is our pleasure to answer inquiries 

and to put the readeo’ in touch with the shops 
oanrins the apparel mentioned. When aendrnf 

money orders please send them in care of The 
Shopper, but made payable to The Billboard 

Pobliskinf Co. Kindly enclose stamp with your 

inquiry. 

Letters answering inquiries from our readers 

In New York sometimes come back to The 

Billboard office srith such notations as “not 
here’’ or "‘unknown”. As the Shopper makes 

it a point to respond to letters promptly, she 

srishes those who hare not receired responses 

to Jotters to know that the fault liea w-th 

hallboys in apartment houses who hare “bad 

memories”. 

SIDE GLANCES 

Ye Olde Green Room unmindful of the fart that the crsrcful dan* 

One of the most novel plac.s in X« w York Is oers are "limbering up” right under their very 

the Green 
where Ra 
Wheel Bevel'* are providing gay hours for the 

summer crowds. There between acts one sees 

(provided one is fortunate enough to get by the 
stem doorman) Ra.vmond nitehooek, Frank Fay 

and Miehio Itow. pla.ving “thinking roles”, all 

WHEEL ItEVEL'S" 
OlUaiNAL COSTUMES 

Simie of the critics have said that Baymond 
lliteheock'a "I’ln Wheel Revel’* at the Earl 

I'arndl Theater. New York, suggested the 
"'('haiive-Houris”, and that Mr. IIitebeo«'k wa. 

emulating UallefT. While it is true that th'-re 

may l>e some similarity In the manner of pres, 

entation of these two rausiesl diversions, it 
must be admitted that the costumes worn hr 

the dancers In the “I’ln Wheel Kevcl” are in- 

comparable. 

Nowhere have we seen a more unique co>-tume 
than that worn by Margaret Pettit in her poetic 

dance, “The Masked Ilaccbante". She wears 

white tights and an almost imperceptible h<stiei. 

of what appears to be white chiffon uiKin which 
are silhouetted blue silk grapes and hriabt 

estate of Clarence n. Moekay, where a dance 

(Cimtinued on page 23) 

FOR THE GLORIFICATION OF THE AMERICAN GIRL 

We had a chat the other day with a stock 
actress who creates and makes over her own 
gowns. She mentioned the difficulties the stock 

actress encounters when playing engagements 

In small towns where there are poor buying 
fneillfles. •'The 8t<Kk aetress." said she, "Is 

Just as well acquainted with the psychology of 
clothes as the actresses playln" on Broadway. 

She reallaes that one's first appeal to the audi¬ 

ence must be thru vision, and that if she 1» 
not dressed up to a high standard of style and 

quality she cannot make the moat of that ap¬ 

peal." 
When The Shopper mentioned the fact that 

there are reliable shops in New York City 
where the out-of-town actress can shop by mall 

she replied that not all theatrical women were 
swiire of this. So, for the benefit of the aetress 
located where there are no up-to^late shops. 

The Shopiier keeps a list of New York shops 
where fabrics and accessories for the develop¬ 

ment of stage gowns are sold, as well as a 

list of shoe shops sending out catalogs. 

S. 
Polks thinking of costuming shows, as well as 

those active in the little theater movement, 

should be Icterested in the new fabric, “Sun- 
dour“. It Is a beautiful, nonfading fabric that 
lasts for years, and is ideal for hangings, dra¬ 
peries and costumes. It comes in the deep and 
pastel shades. The Shopper was shown a piece 

of “Sundour” that had been used as a hanging 
for twelve years and found that it still retained 

Its original golden ciolor. Samples of "Sun- 
dour" In any shade will be sent for the asking. 
“Sundour" Is Imported from Scotland and It 

woven from "vegetable silk". 
8. 

! A Fifth avenue hairdresser Is showing In his 

display window some very wonderful evening 

raps of a very wide mc^h gold and silver. They 

resemble the Juliet cap and are very enhaneing. 

The same Idea Is carried out in sport caps, 

fashioned from wide mesh silk cords, in all 
the sport ahades, for motoring, etc. These novel 
caps not only serve as beautifiers but keep the 
coiffure in place while its wearer is engaged in 

dancing or sports. Both caps sell for $2.80. 

4. 
The moth remedy we mentioned some time ago 

haa found favor with our readers. When sprin¬ 

kled in your trunk it penetrates clothes by slow¬ 

ly vaporizing and exterminating moths, eggs 

and larvae quickly and permanently. It meets 
government tests and Is u«ed by leading cloth¬ 

iers. furriers and rug houses. Mas an agree¬ 

able odor and does not stain garments. 

5. 

Have you seen the new Butterfly Frock? It 

Room of the Earl Carroll Theater, noses. The sight of nitehooek and Fay "eon- f'*'* " '!*!!!*■, J" T" 
lymond nitehcoek and "Tlie I’in eentrating” IS funny, but still funnier was the * 

siRht of the young •'society beaui'* who rtmi- bonches or silk grapes to matrh those on 

prised an escorting committee selected to take *•’*' costume. This graceful dan- 
some of the lovely dancers of the Revel to the Pf ’cnted her number against a crimson sky 

background. Mist Pettit's mother was the 
designer of this artistir costume. 

A pantomime offering, entitled "Devotion", 
relied upon pale green draperies and caps in a 

complementing shade of rose to carry out its 
theme. 

Colorful scarfs that formed contrasts to the 
bangings were used to drape the costumes (if 
such abbreviated apparel may be called cos¬ 
tumes) and were ^infurled to play floating, un¬ 
dulating accompaniments In color to the move¬ 
ments of the dancers. Many women of the 
dramatic stage are alto availing themselves of 
the long graceful scarf as a color foil to the 
gown. 

COSTERNING THE 
FALL SILHOUETTE 

While it may seem a bit untimely to discuss 

the fall silhouette In the midst of July's heat 
there are, we know, many actresses who are 
availing themselves of vacation days to plan 

their wardrobea for the coming season a bit In 

advance, and who will welcome an authoritative 
forecast such aa la prepared for the guidance 
of style creators. 

According to a high anthorlty the fall sil¬ 
houette will vary, being draped, circular and 
straight. The n-port states further: 

The mixid of silhouette varies with t)ie fancy 

of the designer, all the movement of the dra¬ 
ping may be drawn to one hip or It may have a 

correct balance which gives an apron line, the 
fabric atUched at either hip with entire im¬ 
partiality. 

The interpretation of the circular det.sll is 
done In an equally fickle fashion. Just when one 
la certain that It la to be reserved exclusively 
for the Bides of the frock It appears at the 

front and falls there In a point which extends 

Quito below the rest of the skirt as if to accent 
Its presence. 

This is what the opening collections here have 
to offer in silhouettes for the soft frock: There 
are blouses and skirts which droop at either 
aide, there are bodices which mold ever so 
allghtly to the figure, there are skirts which 
• re Slashed for an effect of flare and there are 

shoulder drapings which take lovely Greek lines. 

Sleeve* of Many Moods 
Sleevca cover the hand in long flower like 

forms or fit it more cloeeiy, escaping at the wrist 

In wide cuffs and long drijiplng panels, or a 
puffed draping Is fitted into a slender fitted ruff 

There are coat dresses severe of line with 
p.aneled directness and others which dru'e as 
Informally as the silk ftw-k. There are tightl.v 
draped hip lines whieh give the effect of the 
deep girdle and flat pleatlngs and shirrings held 
with ornaments at waist or hip which alender- 
lie the mid-slibnuette. 

But still there are desimiers who look askance 
on the too varied line, who are tnie to their 
sneeess of the straight type and depend on .a 

new quality of decoration to make the style 
aiipeal for a new fall aeasnn. 

COLORFUL EVENING 
WRAPS FOR AUTUMN 

Velvet, chiffon or erect pile la designated as 

This lovely period gown is worn in Ziegfeld's "Follies of 1922" to illustrata the “Songs 
X Can’t Forget" number. It is developed from pink tulle, trimmed with dainty white roses, 
while black velvet ribbon forma the shoulder atrapi and lends pleasing contrast to the airy 
grace of the skirt. The regal coronet hat oarriei out the same color notes. This is hut 
one of the many striking costumes that have helped the “Follies’* to live up to its sub¬ 
title, “The Glorification of the American Girl”. 

THE VANITY BOX 

(•> 

Rome of our readers write that they are 

troubled with blackheads and o|icn pores in 

spite of constant cleansing with fine creams. 

A ph.vsician tells us that there are alioiit 

is made of pale gray chiffon, with shiny steel S.OOO.OtiO pores in the face, all created to play 

color'd beads, and resembles a misty cloud over their part of secretion, elimination, breathing; 

pale pink crepe de chine. It is called a roof ^ natural evaporation of all the waste matter 
garden frock (intended for dinner and dancing) of the t)od.v, and of the circulation of the blond 
and has the long IxuHce. no-sleeve effect. Price. 

$8r>.(X) at a leading department store. 

6. 
If .rou are seeking one of the new one-piece 

jercey slip over bathing suits, all black, we 

know where you can obtain one for $4.9.">. Tiiis 

lype of suit, of course, with ita short under 

trousers is intended for the slim or medium 

agure. There is a more expensive model for 

the stout figure, with slits at the side of the 
skirt to allow for expansion. These suits are 

illustrated in a catalog issued by a reliable 

knitted goods concern 
7. 

We have received so many inquiries about 
Spanish combs that we believe the interest in 

(Continued on page 23) 

which roust pass thru these pores, without 
leaving any trace. If the pores do not funr 
tion properl.v there is a reason. It Is lieeause 
we have aci|Uired bad habits, use too miicli 
face powder and ereams. The natural result 
is blackheads, formed thru the action of face 
powders and the dust of the street. Wlien the 
impurities find the pores elosed to their exit 
they rause a kind of volcanic eruption where 
the resistance is least, and we call those 
pimples, raslies aud the like. The hlaekheads, 
baring hardened, take up spare, for in time 
they spread and push all around on the skin, 
wliieh naturally creases and forms lines. 

This pliysician has ix-rfected a pore cleanser 
that acts as a gentle suet ion on the lilaekheiids 
ami s contraet -r to tlie p<ires. This fragrant 
preparation is $2 .Vi a Imitle. 

(b) 
If your skin is unusually sensitive in sum¬ 

mer and disposed to take on hlemisbes, you 
eboiild include In your eulleetion of beautifiers 
a leittle of Dame Nature Skin Improver. Thia fabric that will lead for the fall evening 
preparation is entirely free from alcohol, which, ttrap. The colora designated for iwpularity 
as everyone knows, has a drying effect on the should prove partlcnlarly welcome to the stse< 
skin. It instantly relieves dryness, windburn woman, as they are very effective behind tlie 
or sunburn. leaving tlie skin smooth, fair and footlights. Flame, Jade, royal, sapphire lilac, 
soft. A small size is .Tl* cents, plus postage; nattier, reseda, violet and marigold offer a 
large size, 00 cents, plus ixistage. This prep, color range from which every tvpe of femininity 
arstion is very popular with actresses. may choose a iM-comlng shade to comple 

“cut her IndlTldiial coloring. 
The Shopiier has Ix-en quite charmiu] with 

The lines of thv wrap will follow tlie bite 
drapery effeets, some willi large Maud ir a 
sleeves, others with moderately large sleeviF. 

•Mime minus sleeves. 

Fur, as at present, will Is* very niucii U-d 

aa trimming In single ‘'motifs'* of fur or 
cninhinatloiis—skunk, chlnehllla, chita 1o\, 
kolinsky or monkey fur lieing favored by tho >' 

Siiznnna Werz, the famous French woman *l"'»*' mission It is to prepare styles in .id- 
swiiiiining ehanipion, and an actress of renown. »»“»'e of the season. 

Ktaiti'd a n*-w fad in i'aris when she apin-ared ' 
with lii-r face painted in oil. The oil hardens, look at the hotel directory in this issue, 

forming s waterproof protection for the powder .Tii“t the kind of a hotel you want may lAJ 
and rniigo on the face. listed. 

faee powder whieh eonies in a most pleasing 
shaile of natural flesh, whieh re-emides ivory 
and whieh cisits only :t.-> rents a box. It has 
a smoothness and slayIng-on quality that make 
It minecessary to ptiwder one’s face constantly 
to keep it free from shine. This powder, toi, 
is made by the Dame .Nature |>eo|ile. 



little HEATERS 
I’n in I’ctoihoro, N, H.. the Out.I<v»r rUy. m 

»rr cnJ''j n;; in tboif curainor drama wli.ijl 

rtuip 

l), ■ ti‘ iho wprm weather Bertha Ilea 1* 
,,iii |, „ hms dramatics to the children of 
ibuMP .11 the I/iltlc Theater. Municipal Tier. 

Krin'- ' Ni'ilf'"*’. actor and playwrlfht, has 
h,,.n .!• !• I I 'o'idoni of the Drama League 
of .Mn.r <a, io active in the promotion 

of the litlle theater inoveuiciit. 

There will he a Hiiniiner course In dramatlca 
at Mar anlen. calle.l the ••KaKforn D-nlshawn", 
to in- h. ill in the I.iltlc Theater. Mrs. Ulchard 
Ibnu-ti. aiM>tcd by well hnown professionals, 

will dirctt. 

I,« .Xngeles. Calif., is well represented In 
the little theater field by The IMaycrafters, 
who held forth at the Camut Club. They are 
fiTins artistic productlenn which are drawing 

the patrenape of the public. 

Indianaiv.lia has a new little theater tsao- 
eiatien. • Tlie Tythian Dramatic Club”, whleh 
VII iiu-orp rated with a capital of <2.').0<i0. 
Btrph. D It. .Vilen. John Stroup, Jennie Aikmao. 
bouis II .'tireil.el and Benjamin C. Bced, of 
llKiiaoj|H)lis, are direi t<*rs. 

The Ilillls'ard aeknowledses receipt of a 
procram from • The I'tlio IMayers”, but aa 
00 address n.i' on the program and there was 
DO p'simark on the euvelope, we sre unable 
to get into erimmiiuleatioo with the sender. 
Will the I'atio IMayers please advise The BUl- 
Is'atd of their wberesbouts? 

The I’rovinoetewn Tlayhouse, New York City, 
ii also taking a year's vseatlon. Eugene 
O'Neill, the renown«-d playwright, was the 
feuhdrr of this little theater. While the 
rroTinretown IMayhonse is clysed, its players 
will find engagements under other manage- 

neots. 

It is said that the plays of Susan Ulasp<dl 
lis private life Mra. (ieorge Cram Cook) and 
Abes Ijernslenticrg. both Sssoelated with the 
I’roTiDeetoun IMayers, earn (a to flO in royal- 
tin eieh time they are produeed. Approg- 
inately l<s> little theater and college dramatic 
rhihs present! d the works of these witers last 
wrek. whiih means quite a revenue for these 

two tall Died writers. 

Geerge tirey Barnard's Cltdstcrs of Saint 
Giiilhim. I'.Nith street and Fort Washington 
avenue. New York, gave their final perform- 
iDie of Hindu plays in English on Sunday 
ifternoin, July i. The plays presented were 
"iJiViirr' or "lajve Conquers IVeatli”, "The 
Babnraol of .Vrakan” and “The Farewell 
Cur'e", the latter two U-ing by Babindranatb 
Tagore. 

A new group of theater enthusiasts, who 
liare taken tlie Dame of the .Vkron Flayers, 
gjve a l.iii.fit performance on July 8 in the 
dell at Stan li.vvrct Hall, the home of Mr. 
ind Mrs F. .V. SeilH-rlliig, Akron, tt. The play 
pn-«»nt.d via* "The* Trluni|>b of Funehinello'*, 
whoh .h the flr-t of a series of uutilvMir pro¬ 
duction. sill, h will he pre-«-nteil liy the Akron 

Civic lirate.j .\—>*iation, to ri-allte funda for 
the •-t.ild ^llmeDt o( .Vkroii'a pro|H.sed Little 

Tlieater, in the attic of the Federal ttil and 
Gas Kii.lding, on North rnii.n street. A masi|ue 
will he giv.ti in .Vugust and Shake*|>i‘are's "As 
Yuu l.il.' It " will l>o priHlueed by this group 
it. Si pli I'll., r 

iits J. 1!. Dickson la heed of the production 
dopariiii-nt .f the drama association, which 
Betv hu.' a ro'ter of antt inemlx-ra. 

A tno.t in>pirlng rxnmple of the poaslbllltlca 
for growth In little theaters la tlie history of 
the Netghthirho.Kl IMayhonse, New York, whleh 
hi« i|, ,1, r. fra year, after ,. ght se.i 

•on* of interi'sting activity, for the ptinvoae of 
prepiirlng iHiter material for future produellon. 

The Mir-i'a .Ml e and Irene la-wisvilin ixm- 
reived the id.a of eetaldiaiilng a little theater 
on the lew’er Ka-t Side for Hie eiieoiiragi'm. lit 

of hs-al talent. The development of their Ide* 
hr- uht .all., it III,. I wtald.ehmeiit of the Nelgii- 
l“irh 'ii I'laj ti.iii»,._ whleh sinm reached such a 

high .lute ,if priHlucliig rfficieney that |iri>- 
ovi'i'ii.iIh Were |.resented In a wide variety of 
Plovv. I lie N'elglilHirloHMl Flayers showed a 
’•■ry laiimiie s|iirit |n preparing their programs. 

They have prialiii i-d motion plclures, play s in 
■ 'Id'll. With IG'rii .Vml: Irish plays, with the 

ri'h ria.iirs; Irnnslaltons from the Spsnlsh; 
hin any. Galswortliy snil Shiiw plays; the 

trneh rnlrsile ida.r, "tinllHnir'', with Y'vetia 
•mils rt; 111,, Japanese, "Noli"; not to forget 
'c vn liiillets, Hi'hrew festivals, "The Madras 

Ih ase •. • 11„, Creeiiwleh Village Follies" and 
hi' I lavilm", ,ir "color organ", 

he VI I.i'wisolin have stated for pub- 
r» ' 'ti lliat "the sev.-n years of experiment 

“ "o a permniieiicy of direction aa well as 
I’rrniiiiii'ii, y It, ti,,. piayjpg group. A glance 

• "'ir idayliiii ,if „„r i,,,! |,erformBnce will 

• 0* tinny of Hie names that ap|ieared on the 
|>ri.|^a,„ ,,f festival". 

he Neiglihorho.i(l Flayers hope that the 
• rlghls.rliisHi workshops, which in the past 

•vr provided practical field work fivr those 

The Best Pronunciation 

in America 
The best pronunciation in iVmerica is found on the 

American stage: C. H.Grandgent of Harvard University. 
My Correspondence Course gives a scientific “key’* 

to pronunication and teaches the best pronunication 
of the American stage. 

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE. PRIVATE PUPILS. 
Send For Circular 

WINDSOR P. DAGGEH, 
327 West 56th Streety 

Intereated in the technical side of theater pro- 
durtion, will be made more effective than 
heretofore in theory, as well as in practice.” 

THOUSANDS OF ACTORS 
ARE IDLE IN LONDON 

Co-Operative Company Is Bsing Con¬ 
sidered To Relieve the Situation 

New York. July .1.—Tlie number of actors 
and actresses out of work in Knglur.d Is 
tlma'ed to he "th<>ii«and*". Tlie closing of 
six I. >ndi>n playhouses and fho d.ptrl'iro of the 
fhcatergnlng rri'wils for the si'a«lior,» are said to 
he Ihe two main causes for unemp’oynient. In 
an effort to make Is.ih ends m.—t men and 
women of the stage are tilling small parts in 
cinema production*. 

A plan to establish a r.ssiperative coiiipnnv 
for the hi'ni'lit of actor* out of engageni.iHs 
Is now being considered, wlierehy those taking 
part will receive fit, a week. 

WILL GREGORY WRITES 

Chlrago, Jnly II.—Will II. f.regory, who baa 

“A P-alr of .fixes'’ comp.an.T on the ICcdpalh- 
Vawter Chaut.aa.iaa rircult. haa written The 

Billho.ird from Ilowanl, S. D. Mr. tin-cory 
savs that trouplng in nnto ear* ha* some at- 

tractioaa and a whole bunch of dr.iw'iaek*. 

He indicated in his letter that the pioneer days 
when he •'barnstormed" along wi‘h a lot of 

the other oldtimera were not so b.id after 
all. .Mr. tS-i'L-ery say*, or at lea-t iiitiniafe*. 
that the oldt!m»r* were .’uiky in not having 
to move by iiiifonidilles. Ue says the eo.Tt- 

pany and evervhody on hi* roster were getting 

along splend dly. that l.u*in*ss U good, but 
that traveling by automohlle. Simewhat of 

a strain. .\t that be say*, however, a vast 

territory can be covered fast with the com- 

p.'vny in autos. 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

“ME AND GRANT" 

Chicago, .Inly —Frank Bacon, star In 
“Llghtnin' ” has just told The Billboard that 
he ha* n-ceivtsl the rioi.sbed manuscript of the 

novelization cf his latest comedy, “Me and 
Orant”. The novelization Is by Ethel Boane 

Williams and contains about seventy thousand 

words. 

SIDE GLANCES 
tConfinr.ed from page 22) 

for the benefit cf summer r.’creation work of 

more than th'rtr New York organizations)was 
hel.l. The heauv were w.iiting in the green 

room for the .voing ladies to finish their 

"funis". To •iii.'C.l the mono nts of waiting the 
“young P.Iii.vds" wrote poetry to the dancing 
divliiiticK for vi-hojn they were waiting and 

pasted their efferts on the hiillefin )voard. Pm-ms 
like the g'ssl old d.i.vs when Tohnniefi were men 

in waiting and viere snnidtcd h.v the haughty 

stage beauties for wile'll tlo-y waited—in vain! 

“Frocks Change One's Manners" 
fii.VR prt'tr HIca Took, who ha* been playing 
Mlfzi'h.roio ;n "Hlossom Time” at the Am- 

hassad'f Theater, New Yorl:. which play Is now 

enjo.ving a Vacition until .Xugnst 1. 
“I nev.r realized la-forc.” said Mi*R Cook, 

"how potent the iiifinenee of cl.ithes Is In af¬ 

fecting vonr mood. When I am in Mitzl's frocks 
nnl .affectiag Mitzl’s manners 1 no longer feel 

like flic .same pi-rsoii. and it has made me ap- 

preonto the importance "f the st.vie* we wear, 
IIS in a lesser degree Hic ili.ingiiig f.ishlons have 
a di'finite effect on onr moods and charaeter.’’ 

Miss Hook's an.ily-l* ought to solve the rid- 
d'e f'V conio'iining m.ininiiR of pert fiippers 
who have vidcstejipj'd .apnand of bc-witchiiig 
femitiinit.v for "duds” of rakii-h masculinity. 

• f w aor.ic ruffles on ’em” is the solution a la 

Cook. 

Wc Discover a Counter-Irritant 
.\nnfher man has been iwekir.g in on "^em- 

I Gillmore Answers the Shubert Sheet 
4 An edlforlal from a managerial newspaper, headeil "The Coronado Case and Equity”, 
♦ written with the evident hope of Injecting fear Into the hearts of our members, has Just 
T been shown me. 
♦ Will Hie other side never learn? Does experience mean nothing to them? 
♦ Before the strike similar propaganda was scatteri’d far and wide, yet, with 3,000 
♦ paid-up memliers. we dared all and won a grotit victory. Is the other side foolish enough 
♦ to think that Hiese S.iKW veteraas. augmented by tlHHisanda and thousands of others, will 
♦ bow their heads and give in at the mere blare of a trumpet? If SO, their wish must be 
^ father to the thought. 
^ The editorial writer apeak* triumphantly of the Danbury Hatters case, in which 
^ memt'i-r* of a trade union werv* made to pay damages becaiis- of alleged conspiracy or 
♦ of a secondary N.ycott. Well, we know all about that—it’s the very same old tlireat, the 
J one which was uttereil during the strike and published, together with a long letter from 
t Nathan lliirkan. ami the result was th.at for day after day new members poured Into bead- 
I quarters. "If they intend anything of tliat sort, let them.take it out on me too,” was 
1 the grim sintln ent expresseil by all. The dragging in of the Danbury natters' case also 
,, enragi-d the I’lsleratlon of latlwr so much that every br.inch of it immediately offered 
, I IM help Tim* the threat provvd to be a veritable Insimcrang—as It would again. 
,, Alwaya bear this in mind; That what EQl’ITY starts, it finishes. 
, > Anyone can bring suit*—that’s nothing but a gesture and should only frighten children, 
o But EQCITY has no reason to fear suits or .anything else, einoe It doesn’t act nn- 
<> lawfully. The Frodiiclng Manage-s’ AssiH-iation thought otherwise a year ago. just be- 
<> fon- EtjCrrY Shop went Into effect, but Fi-dcral Judge Julian W. Mack dts larcd them 
<> wrong. He even went further and said that our procedure was not contrary to sound 
< > public policy. 
<• Even If we wished to break the law, which we don't, we wouldn’t have to. 
<• We have a jHTfectly fair p-opositlon to make the P. M. A. One that has been tried 
” and found benctioial to Imth parties. If Hie F. M. A. won't agree. It is because they 
” desire to put something over ofi ns. to work tlictr own sweet will with actors, without 
” hindrance, as they did tH-fore. and wo have a pi'rfoct right to say we won’t work. You 
” can’t compel a man to pcrfonlt services, except In time or war. and then only after 
” specific laws have been pas-oj. 

The writer of the iiliional umlcr discussion hud bi'ttor leant the real temper of 
" actors. They liavc, but without iHvisting. carr'i'd their heads high for tliree years. They 
" like it—It feels good-and they can 1m> tnistcil not to sloiu-li in the future. 
” It I* a slgiiillcniit f.act that never once in the many Incidents of tlie last few years 
" ha* any group of EtjriTY players ever dcclincil to accept the ruling of their council or 

it* linly accnsllli-d rcprcscniatlvcs. The rallying cry of "One for all and all for one” 
!, i* as gissi tislay as it «•* In I'.Htt. 
o Kyl’ITY has nothing to fear, either from the law or from any combination of em- 
O ployers FU.XNK HII.I.MHKK. 

inine Frllla , and proves It by contributing the 
following addressed to The Shopper: 

"1 went to my doctor and asked him. ’Doc, 
what is a good counter-irritant?’ ” 

" ‘A woman on a shopping tour,’ replied 
Doe.” 

THE SHOPPER 
(Continued from page 22) 

them is general. So we'd like everybody to 

know about some interesting combs of thi* 
type that may be purchased for gl.99. They 

are made of tortoise shell, and the fan or 

straight designs are studded with rhinestones, 

sapphires or emeralds. Sold by a reliable 

Bro.idway Jeweler well known to stage folk 

8. 

Seen on Fifth Avenue; Fleecy. light weight, 
white slip-over sweaters for $1’ 9.-,. All sizes, 

V or round necks. The shop fe.iluring this 

sweater carries a complete line, which is il¬ 
lustrated and described in a free catalog. 

STYLE NOTES 

A very pretty conceit is the wearing of one 

Bower or an ornament on the Up of the left 
Blioulder. 

Black crepe dresses are enhanced by the In¬ 
sertion of white medallions with small black 
Bllbonette designs. 

The colorful flannel sports coat without 

sleeves, worn with white flannel skirts, ate 
very popular at the beaches. 

Word comes from Paris that earrings are lie- 

Ing inflnenced by the style of the Second Em¬ 
pire, which means a lavish use of steel, with 
necklaces, from which are suspended small 

ornaments of onyx with flower motifs in the 
center. 

Steel and jide, combined with colored 

galaith—a design of steel work forming the 

mounting of the earring, from which hang 
three long fine drops of jade or Wack galaitb— 

are seen where smart women sojourn. 

I>>ng pgar- haped pearls dangling in the 
center of an elaborate frame of steel work 
are also becoming popular. 

Another earring fad is to wear a small 
portrait in one's ear. 

Fans seem to grow more frivolona—and 

more indispensable. 

Diamond bracklets, bar pins, rings and neck¬ 
laces are no longer considered vulgar when 

worn in profusion—whether real or artificial. 

Short nmbrellas and parusois are relegating 

the long ones to the background. 

There Is now on the market the “Pavlovo 

boot”, which It is predicted will supplant the 

galoshes in favor next fall. The “Pavlovo" 
hoots are made of waterproof jersey fabric 

and have a robber bottom. 

Neellgees for the coming season will be 
“draped around and abuut”, with wide sleeve*, 

and made from colorful decorative fabrics. 
Those with capes are the more grac'Sfnl for 

stage wear. 

Skirts will he long and uneven. 

Peasant embrolderlc^ will continue in favor. 

SUMMER BOOM IS ON IN 
BOARDWALK AMUSEMENTS 

Atlantic City, July, 7.—Passing of the big 
storm which disappoii^ed the visitors here for 
Fourth of July has started tho first summer 
boom In boardwalk ivmusi'ment*, and all the 
leading centers of entertainment are putting on 
their new seasonal attraetlons. The Million- 

DuHar Pier Is making ,a hig play with the Ben¬ 
son Orchestra of Chli^igo and 1* running five 
acts nf vaudeville in the Ilipi'odrome along with 
Emmett Welch and HI* Minstrels. Charlie Fr.v s 

Philadelphia Orchestra Is playing In the ball¬ 

room to make the dancing contlnuons. 
Business is picking np with Rendezvons Park, 

which was started under the lesseeship of Heo. 

Jabour and Mike Snrsock this season. Among 
the concessioners are t'hir* with the mindreading 
concession, James Truly with the Swiss Carden. 
Robert Carver with the American Flivver Came 
and a number of others. The Ohio State <5irl*’ 

Band Is here for a long engagement at the park 
Keith Vaudeville at the Clobe Theater has 

been running close to capacity business thru- 

ont the week and appears to be on the road to 
summer success. The Woods will open on Jnly 

17 with Macklyn Arbuckle In "Wild Oats 

lAne”. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Persmial management niragements all brsnztMs. 
Coaeh. Contract to sUm. Not an ordinary school. 
1493 Broadway. New York. Room 422. 

MAKE YOUR ANKLES THIN 
Drin Will Do It 

At Ointment That Hubs Rlrht In. WATCH IT DI8- 
APPR.XR. Intredaetary Jar. 12.00, MCNRI MEDICAL 
LABORATORY. 25 C. ISM St. Nwt York City. 
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TROY STOCK 
May Close Because of Unioi 

Dispute—Golden Comedy 

This Week’s Offering 

IN HOUSES^ND UNDER CANVAS 
(COJOaTilCATIONS TO OUB CINCINNATI OFTICES) 

REVIVE “A ROYAl SLAVE 
Old Bubb-Bennett Success Retains Interest 

Walter Hubbell Plays Lead Part 
1,519 Times heartily than did the rest of the audience. 

The Proctor Playera fWe a perfornanre that 

la very r>od on the whole, tbo weak in tcTeral 
apota. Pierre Watkin cornea thru with another 

aplendid characterliation, thia time aa a 

aarcaatlc. tired btialneae man. In the flrat act 

he punchea orer the comedy pointa with the 

Dnerringneaa of a Jack Britton or aome aimllar 
reprenentatlre flfure in the aquared circle. A 

ateady, dependable actor, with a nood appear¬ 

ance and an Inrratiatlnc peraonality, Mr. Wat- 
kin la reduplieatinf in Troy hla ancceaa in 

Albany. Erie Dreaaler contrlbutaa a tine bit 
aa the foppiah Clinton De Witt. William Boyd 

makea Adam Smith a likable fellow, and 
Mabel Oolcord brinfa to the role of Aunt Abbey 

the proi>er amount of helpleaaneaa. Era Kins 

ia not a part eiactly anlted to the peraonality, 

appearance and emotional flair of Clara Joel, 
but Miaa Joel proTea beraelf a (ood actreoa by 

surmountlns the obatacle and taminR In a 

Rood piece of work. Boy Elkina, playinic Dr. 
Delamater, looka and dreaaea well, but la too 

atasey. John McBride, aa old Cncle Horace, 

manasea to produce a lot of laughter with hla 
aarcaatlc, wlae-cracklng aalllea. He doea not 

alwaya atay within the character, howerer, be¬ 

traying by hia Tolce and morementa the fart 
that he la a much younger man. Rena Tltna 
handlea the role of Cortnthia, a maid, in ef* 

cellent faahlon, but Norman Tracy la away off 

aa Lord Afldrew Gordon. The production It 
adequate. A dlapnte with the local union of 
mnaiclana may cloae the theater a week from 

Saturday. 

RHEA DIVELEY 

Bennett, of the old Bubb and Bennett Com 

pany, who waa a scenic artist as well aa an 
actor of much ability. The play waa adapted 

from "The Pair God”, the famous novel by 
the late General I.ew Wallace, and had Its 
premiere here in Williamsport in the old 

Lycoming Oliera House. l 
Bennett wrote the plsy here' some thirty 

years ago and painted all of the original 
scenery, besides appearing for some se.-i8ona In 

the leading male role, "El Aguila”. Ben¬ 

nett some years ago left the stage. 
The scenery, after the play was shelved, it 

was thought for good, was stored at Des 
Moioes, la., where for some years Manager 

Bubb madu his Middle-West headqn.irters, and 

was only brought back to WU'.iamsport last 
fall. The fourth act set was mislaid some 
where, and a new scene had to be painted at 

the Majestic by the scenic artist of the 

Kramer company. 

Mrs. Bubb last evening gave a rendition of 
the difficult role of "The Countess”, a char 
acter with which she ii perfectly familiar, 

having played It with the old company many 
times. A little brushing up of her memory 
and a • reading of the lines,^ and Mrs. Biibli 

was able to go back to the afage and get right 

into the harness where she left off a few years 
ago. She wore the original costumes of “The 

Countess”, and made eight changes of ward¬ 
robe. Her stage presence and acting was 

most pleasing to her friends here. 

The Rev. John F. Mi'.hank was right at 
home on the stage, which he abandoned to 
enter the Episcopal ministry, and his appear¬ 

ance in the role of the jiriest was very natural. 

Lost Friday night was bis first appearance as 
an actor since he left the professional stage 

twenty-three years ago to enter the ministry 
in .tmerica, and his conception of the role in 

“A Royal Slave” shows that he has lost none 
of hia histrionic talent. He began his the¬ 

atrical career with Charles Cherry, the fa- “THE NAUGHTY WIFE” 
mens English actor, in England. Mr. Cherry IN WHEELING, W. VA, 
is a cousin of Mr. Milbank, and still follows ■■ " 
the foot'ights as a profession. Wheeling, W. Va., July .I.—"The Naughty 

Walter Hubbell has played "El Aguila”. In- ^*fc” is pniving one of the most refreshing 
rinding last night's performance. 1,519 times, I''**-'*' "f «•'«■ entire season at the Vi.toria. 

all over the United Statea and Canada. In 

the early days Mr. Hubbell appeared with I’'’”' 
Edwin Booth and other famous acton of that 
period. He is one of the few actors left *■'*' 
who played with Booth. He still follows the 
theatrical profession, and has in his repertoire, 

'li which ha takes the leading part, such 
plays SB “Richard III", "Maclwth” and 
"Illchelieu”. Aa "Aguila”, the Indian slave, 
the last of the Montezumas, he has a part 

that Is peculiarly fitted to his powers and .Austin .Adams, San Diego playwright, whose 
tH-rsonaltty. latest play, "The Worm' 

Ella Kramer, head of the stock company, performs nee at the 
tf>ok the role of "laadora De Ora”, and she California City recently by the 

did It full Justice. The comedy element of I’Ayers. annonnees that It will be produced 
the piece was furalshed by Owen Cunnlnghaai. In New York this Xsit. 

POL1 PLAYERS IN “SHAVINGS’ 

Springfield, Mass., July S.—“Shavings”, seen 

in Springfield two years ago, hat returned, via 

the Poll Mayen. When hen before the prin¬ 

cipal role waa played by Edward Elllt. Ndw 

it is in the hands of Frank Camp, who gives 
it generous treatment. The simple, kind, 
gentle, humorous and human windmill maker 

is a long Jump for the wicked villains Mr. 

Camp has p'ayed in Springfield this season, 
but he hurdles the gap easily. Rogers Barker, 

tis the hard-bended old sea captain-banker, and 
Edward U. Howanl. as the grouchy, cinfsnker- 

ous vllhige storekeeper, are responsible for no 
little smnsement with their wordy duels. 

Marjorie Foster is eharmlng and Valentine 

Winter is an engaging rttorned war hero. 
Direttor Arthur Holman handles an Important 

role well, and Harry Bond ■ mcxlest one with 

care. Valerie Hlcllerann makes a pleasing 'm- 
presslan as the daughter of the sea captain, 

nnd Dudley Clements, as a "live-wire” sales¬ 

man, strengthens that which he made here 
previously. Little Ethel Downie, aperlall.T 

engaged for the week, walks right Into the 

audlenee'a heart with h^r childlike •ImpIlclt.T 

and frankneas. Harry Fisher plays "Gob'' 

with gusto. 

DADDY DUMPLINGS” IN UTICA VIRGINIA HAMMOND TRIUMPHS 

Leading woman for the Majestic Players in UUca. N. Y., who has been receiving repeated 
praise for her work this summer. 

rtica, N. T., July B.—"Daddy Dumplings' 
at the Majestic Theater this 

away your worries and washes away your fears. 
Himple In plot, cut and dried in development— 
from the old style dramatics to the Inevitibly 
happy ending—the Earl Carridl-tleorge 

Mi-Ciitcheon play has an undeniable heart 
peal, which makes It worthy of atoek pni 
tlon. The Majestic Mayers offer a satli 
tory if not brilliant performance. Kre< 
Ormonde ia east aa Ihilly Dumplings. The 
rslla for his appesrarn-e on the stage all 
conflnuoiisly, but be plays so simply and 

ve 11'*^ I*'" preseiiee seldom gn>ws ttresi .. 

lie Ormonde family do not eelipsed by 
which D™"*"!*'. however; his wife, Augusta 

eflerts '"'f "b*re as Lizzie, 
sinner froll.s slaiut aa an sdiipted 

eigliteen year-old daughter. Miss Diveley 

really quite young, and her |s>rtrayal of the d' 

BROADWAY TO GET “THE WORM” part Is therefore free fMm the atudlisl Simula' 
lion of girlislineas go often noticed 

aeters of that sort are play<-d by leading ladlea. 
wni given its Initisl l.a-o Kennedy d<a-a nicely with 

‘preekela Theater in the sympathetic lawyer.* Maxine Flood 

San Diego Miinnis are permllt<-d to offer very faint aup- 

- . —port. Three Imai children in the east do fairly 
welL 

Tajulsvllle, Ky., July fi.—Virginia Hammond, 
week, laugha leading woman with the Malcolm Fassett Ma.T- 

era at Hacauley's Theater, has the most sm’- 

cessful of her many ♦xactlng roles In "Tiger 
Rose” as Bose ItiKioa this week This melo- 

Barr drama Is enacted by the Fassett Company in a 
ap- metropolitan manner. Louis AlbernI, who was 

with "Dear Me" the past sesson, la In I.oiils- 
vllle for a few weeks visiting his wife and son. 
Mr. Fassett took advantage of his presenee In 
the cit.v to yrralnra "Tiger Rose" with an all- 
star last. Mr. All>ernt, aa the Canadian half- 
breed. wins bis share of appisiise, and It 1" 
said that hla acting In this role can only he 

..y one person, Pedro de Cordoba. Local 
erltica comment that thia pmdnrtlon la better 

the maid, than the two former outstanding anceesses of 
the season'a repertoire, "Civilian Clothes” and 

la "The Aequltlal". Ashmead Scott, scenic artist, 

■rvea s|>erlal comment on his work for this 
play. The elertrical storm and other off-stage 

when char- effects are moat reallstlr and Increase the niim 
ber of admirers of Harry Andrews, director, 

the role of a Lloyd Neal tcorea again In thb pole of a priest 
and Hal Alan Fagan Is the hero. 

Tha annonneement for next week it "The Rhow 
Bhop", a novelty play, heralded aa an eclipse 

of "Oh, Boy”, produced aaveral weeka ago. 

V ' • 
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VEES'BALL PLAYERS 
Minnia Gombell Continues in Part 

Despite Severe Handicap 

AtUnta. Gs.. Julj 5.—•‘CIvilUin Clothes” 
rilj pat on thli week bp the 
t. Moodap night uw prictlcal- 

hoase, which was reflected on 

erfcrmance*. Stage aetUngi and 

splendid, while the direction of 

nnder Walter S. Baldwin, waa 

Wbeellaf, W. Ta., Jolp 6.—The popular 

Vees-Ball Plapera tom to farce once again 

next week with •‘Nlghtp-Nlghf’, Manager 
Ball states It ia “a little daring, bat aot 
dangeroai.” 

Unninallp cool weather makes for brisk trade 
et the box-office. 

“Mp Lore and 1”, a brand new plap, which 
Is being presented this week, has a good 

chance for Broadwap snccess, sap the wise 
ones, providing it receives the necessarp re* 

vision. 
Other plaps to be seen this summer inclnde 

“The Storm”, “Parlor, Bedroom and Bath”, 

“Three Wise Fools” and “Twin Beds”. 

ALL ESSENTIALS. 
GBO. J.—As cast. 5 ft, MABID—As east 5 ft. S; 

lbs. (Not a Lradtog Man.) GEO. J. CRAWLEY. 201 W. Mth. 

sceD(rp were 

the comps np, 

at its belt. 
John H. IJIel, the new leading man, waa 

nulerb as rapt. Shm McGinais, bis mannerisms, 
enunclaton and gestures all expressing the 

finlsli'd «'•*'>' *•’■* •** '*• Minna Oorobell. 
leading woman, is happilp cast as ITorence 

Lanhim, which she plsped with natnralness MARIB—Piaro-Accordlon, 
and fln sh notwithstanding the severe handicap 

of hiring onlp one arm free for her gestores. 

Miss Gombcil, doting her recent engagement 

in Albory, .N. Y.. fell during a rehearsal and 
ret her wrist, which has been causing her con- 

iidcrahle trouble owing to an Injured nerve, 
and has now resulted In partial paralpsis of 

the arm. Sundfp she had an operation per¬ 
formed on her wrist in a local hospital and 

fil>eet« ii n'llck reeoverp. but In the meantime 
rhe s courageously working and haa already 

crept in'.o the hearts «f the Atlanta pstront 
l.ke *pr ng sunslilni. Komalne ('alleiider gave 
ifl eicellent Inten'retation of the tippling 

Billy .Ukwrlght, ami Kranklyn Muonell, play- 

‘ng two roles, was exceptionally clever in the 
Asracter hit of McGinnis, Sr. Kallh Dorsey 

was an exuberant little sister, while Alice 

Biker makes a most charming mother. It was 

a del ght to watch Mary Tarry. Ingenue, play 

the part of Irish Nora. Kathryn Oivnep ex- 

hihlted uniMial ihillty In seenring all that 

was to be obtained from her llnei and situa¬ 

tions, as the a luring widow, and she dressed 
her role to perfection. Robert Craig, A. 8. 

Btroa and srtuart Beebe came In for tbe'r 

GENERAL BUSINESS MAN, INGENUE WOMAN. 
Both to do Specialties. All.winter in Florida. People who wa 
work preferred. Hoy Shelley,* wire or write. Address BURL 

LYNN TO INSTALL OWN 
STOCK IN WILKES-BARRE 

.V »hen yili w^nt to keep your hair !d curls. Thousands use CURLEEM and 
muld not ^ JJ***>»*'** leaves a wonderful luster. Guaranteed not to l^^e the 
hair. Lsrr, Slip Gsttls. »l.00. SCINTA SPECIALTY CO., IW5 East 40th Str^ Clovrias^ Ohte! 

Wmted It Oim lot the MAoboCKS-PARK PLAYERS DRAMATIC STOCK 

ssliry limit for sumrot-r. 1‘liotos if i Xihlh. f. L. MAD00CK8, ‘ oeoi le. miss Bloich Theatre, Owtsibart, Ksstneky. 

SAYLES PLAYERS MOVE and Doris Keltoo is seen as “Susie”. Harry 

- * .Marlin. Sherrod Palgem. Bennett Finn, Larry 
Canton, O., July 3.—The Francis Sayles Chambers and Eieuor Ryan are the other fa- 

Players on July 10 will oiwn an indefloite vorftes who have parts in this week’s play, 
engagement at the Academy, Cliar^rit^ N. C.. “Come Out of the Kitchen”, with Lllliaii 

in “Civilian Clothes". According to a letter Desmond in the leading female role, is on- 
from Mr. Sayles to Tlie Billboard refiresenta- derlined for next week, 
tive here, b a comi>any is filling .a brief en¬ 

gagement at the Pack Theater, Asheville, N. FRED WEAR IS RADIO FAN 
C.. where the company hat been pleasantly 

received. Buslnes-i. Mr. Sayles said, has been n.n.. To, i i , is ^ n-' 

very sstisfactory, the second week doubling k,? ’h! * '"'“i 
thst of the first. • r'.o T, ^ K 

STOCK NOTES 
SPENCER IN HOSPITAL 

AWANCl 

Con</ucte€/6y ALFRED NELSOK 
(OOM1CUNICATION9 TO OVB NBW TORS OmCB3) 

A glance at the HotA Directory In tbia IMIM 
may save considerable time and inconvenlenee« NEW DRAMA FOR BROADWAY 

on percentage. Prefer email house. 
Address Then. Feltlnger, of th.- I'nltcd Advertising 

Company, of Newark, N. J.. ia handling the 

publicity for Olympic Park, .Newark, N. J., 
and his methods are uink ng tlic park known 

thruout New Jersey and a<ljacent States. 
STOCK LOCATIONS WANTED 

IDrsroatlc. Open any time after September LI 

GORDINIER PLAYERS 
A-l cast, presenting latest Broadway success m a pro- 
diictlan manner. The very best of everything that 
money can buy. We g-'t business where others fall. 
I’ercfotage. salary, or will lease theitre. Tb* best 
Stock People ki til line* srrlto 

CLYDE H. GORDINIER. 
Omhouai Theatre. Sioux Falls. South Oaketa. 

The Morning Albertan of Calgary. Can., Ye gods, when we opened np a newspaper 
carries several fctcliing stories of the Johnny the other morning and saw that it was The 
Jones Exposition from the typewriter of that Dcadwood Dally Pioneer Times we were re- 

versatUe publicity propagandist. Col. Ed R. minded of the old “Death Trail’/ and won- 
Kaltcr, and the way the colonel docs write dcred who was reminding ns of ,oar former 

about the Jones Exposition and get the notices ,ii,ys throwing them four high, when w* 

plantt-d accounts for Ills being known from n'«li«cd that the greater part of the front 

one end of the country to the other. 1 go was given np to the C. A. Wortham 
- Miows. and on reading the advJnee aoticeo 

Just as we had finished our foregoing rccognir.ed the finent writings of that oldtlner, 

lament on the negligence of agents our mail B'" h’loto, and believe it or not. but t^ 
clerk baiHled to us a sixteen-sheet type from I'aper captioned one of Ws articles A Tmtil- 

Ctiirlie K I’ark. which proves that Charlie Press Agent at lASt . 

BERKELL IN NEW YORK 

AT LIBERTY—Principal Womin contralto voice wid 
fpiture comedy number with romlc. Tlwee A-N«. 1 
Chorus Girls, who do specisltles. lead numh- rs s« d 
produce them. lAily Dancer. Spanish Btvontrie. Con- 
toitlOD, Hawaiian. .Mso chorus If ne--»ssary; and 22 
arts of Chorus Wardrobe, almost new. Only reli¬ 
able people answiT Write MISS TROOPBR. Bill¬ 
board. Cmcinnafl. Ohio. 

NORMA YEAGER 
AT LIBERTY. 

Tersatlle Character Woman. Address 40T Mala St., 
I.wchbnrg. Virghila. 

AT LIBERTY-THE DUNNINGS 
FTtBD—Orneral Busliies-!. Height. S ft.. llMt; weight. 
14.1: age 40 n/iRENCB—Pull line Omeral Bast- 
nees. Height. 5 ft. SH; weteM. US; ago. SS. Sue- 
cialtlfti. FPur singlec. Two Double*, wurtng. DaB- 
ring. Talking. Addreae Alaaie Hotel. Sayiir. Tma 
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BOAT SHOWS-CHAUTAUQUA DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
TOM'S HOWS >VND TEMT VAUDEVILLE 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB CINCINNATI OJTICW) 

OLDTIMERS OBSERVANT 
Indications Are That Veteran Producers 

Get Back in the Field 
wai 

Chloaso, Jqly 6.—A Billboard ropresontatlve 

talked today to a producer nho helped make 
theatrical history out here in the prairie coun* 
try. His name 1* as well known to actors in 

Seneral as is the name of the -city. He do»-sn't 
care to have his name mentioned at this time, 

but he indicated that be believed Chicago may 
again be a production center. This oldtimrr 
who made and saved a lot of money in the busi¬ 
ness and who can jump bark on a moment's 
notice if he so desires said he would like ts 
get back and put out one or more companies. 

“I’m ready to get back in the game any 

time,” he said, “but I want to know where I’m 
going to get off at. Logically, Chhago should 
be a production center of importance. It was 
such a center at one time before the pictures 

cut Into the one-nighters and gummed up the 
game. From what I can hear houses all over 
the country are getting tired of pictures and 
want mad shows the coming season. It’s a lit¬ 
tle early to form any Judgment on just how 
many more theaters will be availabibe for road 
shows this year than in preceding years. But 
I am positively convinced that the movement, 
or trend, bark to legitimate attractions is 
definite and certain. Tears ago when I was in 
the production business my companies alone em¬ 
ployed several hundred actors regularly. If 

the movement back to spoken drama has ma¬ 
terialized far enough it will only be a question 
of time until a lot of production will take place 
in Chicago. This is not a matter of sentiment 
but a matter of economy and geography. To 
my thinking there will be a lot of houses avail¬ 
able this winter for road shows, but I would 
like to have The Billboard quote me most em¬ 
phatically on one thing, and that is that* 
a public grown tired of pictures will not 
tolerate poor road shows. Anybody who pots 

out companies with any other end in view is 
going to lose money, lose friends and hurt the 
whole business. That day is gone forever. It’s 

JAMES EXTENDS ENGAGEMENT 

Of Raynor Lehr Company in Colums 
but, O.—Big Birthday Party at 

Broadway Theater 

got to be good shows, good actors and good 
management. There was a time when the 
•turkey’ show was all right, but the public is 

advanced and whoever concludes to enter pro¬ 

duction In Chicago will have to compete with 

the big Eastern shows.” 

THE MAXWELLS TO WRITE 
“BACK TO THE BEYOND" 

While waiting to secure hl-torical and de¬ 
scriptive dat.a pertaining to Ceorgia, the lix-ale 
of the play, “S.svannah’’, which Ted and Vir¬ 
ginia Maxwell are writing at the request of 
I.awrrnce Ru-s<'ll, the Maxwells have been mak¬ 
ing a complete study of the topography and his¬ 
tory of the Appalachian Mountains, also of the 
characteristics and dialect of the natives. They 
plan to write a number of plays laid in this 
terlrtory, the first of which will be railed “Back 
to the Beyond". This play will earry Its audi¬ 

ence to the furthermost reaches of the southern 
highlands of North Carolina and Tennessee. This 

territory if one which delights the heart of A 

Hayoor Lebr, who is playing musical (Nimedy 
stock at the Broadway Theater. Colunjbua, O., 
with bis own show, was given the biggest sur¬ 
prise of bis life on his twenty-second birthday 
anniversary July 4. when the members of hia 
company presented him with an elk’s tooth 

watch charm. The presentation speech was 
made by Billy James, manager of the James 

Theatrical Enterprises, who made hia first ap¬ 
pearance upon his own stage. In hia address 
of thanks Mr. Lehr completely broke down and 
was hardly able to finish the performance. Mr. 
James in his remark* stated that Mr. Lehr 

and company in the past ten weeks had en¬ 
raptured Columbus theatergoers to such an ex¬ 
tent that be had engaged them for one more 
year. Mr. Lehr, who comes from the Lehr- 

Williams family of artists, was bom on a show 
ear owned by hia parents. He has spent every 
moment since in the theatrical business and for 
the past few years has owned and managed hia 
own companies. He Is one of the youngest pro¬ 
ducing acting managers in the profession today. 
After the night performance on Independence 
Day a banquet was tendered Mr. and Mrs. Lehr 
by members of the company, who wished him a 

•nccessful career and many more happy birth- 
da .vs. The roster of the company Inclndes Mr. 
and Mrs. Raynor i.ehr, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Kane, 

Mr. and Mrs. Eastwood Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. 

Steve Berrian, Mr. and Mrs. .T. H. James, Bill 
James, Earl Stanie.v, Biiddv Wood, Bob Fisher, 
Sam Goldman, Lloyd P. Shwp, J. C. McKelvey, 

Charlie Walker, Roy Drury, the Misses Mamie 

Rt. John, Ros.aIle Adams, M»ry Brown, Alice 
Wheeler, Georgine Smythe. Ruth McGee, Cuga 
Vaughn, Shirley Sherlock, Bessie Fitzmonia. 
r.etty Belmont. Neva Montaor, Zoe Dana 
Fogg, Joe Maikin, .\dam Gilger, C. Epstein, 
James Piittenney, Bill Hartman. Geo. King. 
Geo. Deem. Bill Fuchs, ytssters Paul Ka-'e and 
P. J. Martin. The guesta of honor were Mr. 
and Mra. Doetnr C. S. McCafferty and Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. D. Bradbury. 

SPOKANE FOLK ENJOY TENT SHOW 
(HANNAH HINSDALE, IN TUB SPOKESMAN. SPOKANE. WASH.) 

Have yon ever seen a tent show? Igist week a Judge of the Superior Court, a bank 
president and a group of civilians motored to CHieney to see one. . . . The night 
was cool and the tent was colder. Tlie eu.va* wss almut the color of elephant’s hide and 
silhouettes of the figures of the actors dressing Indiitid scenes were thrown on the canvas. 
Some one was holding a lamp aloft like Florence Nightingale or the Statue of Liberty. 

The place was chilly, the ground for s flmir and the folds of canvas canopylike over¬ 
head. The seats were simple, efficient affairs, made of long boards laid across triangles 
of wood that formed shelves for the seats- Their ha k*. which wore of the same sired 
planks, were given to bending almost to the breaking point, and one had a sinking 
sensation leaning back. The stage was designated by a tired curtain, once painted, re- 
sembllDg an outworn window shade. It was so cracked and wrinkled. . . . The 
piano was tearing loose an overture, a piano that sounded as if It were as weather¬ 
beaten aa the curtain looked. Small boys walked up and down peddling “frozen sweets”, 
popcorn and peanuts. You sat on the hoard seat and shuffled your feet to keep from 
freezing, and one lucky member of the party found in her hex of sweeta a pair of long 
black ailk stockings, which are kindly provided once every evening by the management. 
The management knew the hank president in early youth. He. the president, has a 
silver trombone In his past and the management railed him “Billy’’. They were glad 
to see him. so glad In fact that they only let him buy the tweets and the ticket for the 
concert. Admission, tor auld lang syne’s sake, was free. 

“We are giving them some comedy tonight. We like to leave them happy. Yes. the 
weather ha* been pretty cold. Two weeks from now we go under roof,” r.uid the manage¬ 
ment. “Thla week we gave them ‘St. Elmo’. ‘Tlie Church and Its People*, and tonight 
‘The Girl of the Flying X.*. Comedy, you know. . . 

The laughter, the applause, the fresh enjoyment of a play for Its own sake were 
there. Not much of a play, maybe, hut It was glorified and eiirlrhed by a 'eal buffoon, 
a precious elown. some one that was ParliaccI and Pierrot and all the comedians of legend 
In one. He was a young fellow, railed Speck I>>ach, and some day be U going to be 
discovered. ... 

The play Included a rlllsln, a husky linm.m in khaki, a leading lady who never could 
play Little Eva, but who was a g<Hid-Irioklng brun.t with a cold In her head, and her 
most important property was her handkerchief. There wag n lady, fat as the ones 
FalstaS. So appreciated, who acted with vigor and discretion. Indeed, the tempo of the 
whole production had the profcs.'ional snap and rhythm. Tliere was no fumbling of un¬ 
certainty. Tliey were all good -workmen on the Job. To make things more perfert. be¬ 
tween times the villain came out in f-ont and anneuneed a concert which would follow 
the show. “Money back if you are not satisfied,” etc. 

The ticket seller* did a big business, and. after the final cnrt.nln and the last 
laugh, the sheep remained while the goats stumbled out and the concert began. It waa 
raudevHle of the vintage of the ’90s, in<'luding a suffrage speech from the fat lady and 
some beanteoua colored comedy from the management, wlio did Orpheum Time In tlielt 
daya. Dancing was rather precarious on the planks of the stage and the piano was 
refractory and refused to agree in pitch with anyle dy’s voire. Tlie evening ended with 
a portion of ‘The Honeymoon Trail” by the entire comp.iny. Ri>erk le-acb dripping a 
tray of dishes with a ereseendo and crash a* the finale. 

The audienre w-ia hardly up when the seats began to l>e removed, the hoards plied 
with allsthe noUe of a lumber yard. Dust r -e In cloud* Oet-lde the little hoy* who 
had vended peanuts were going nlioiit with little express wagons pulling up tent stakes 
and the whole theater waa In the process of disintegration. The shrine of the drama 
would be hauled In trucks away into the night, and riienejr for one ye.ar would see It 
no more. The management called to the hank president from their aiitomohile as the 
guests departed, "Good lurk, Billy,” and the “Ood lucks’* went back and forth in the 
darkness. 

That tent’sbow is a missionary to the heathen, a traveling evangelist of the drama, 
and as long aa it goes about this broad, fair land worship of the mnsc will not cense. 

LACKED EARLY TRAINING 

It Is snrprlslng to ii-arn how m.any reper¬ 
toire artists feel they are demeaning them¬ 
selves unless they are playing leading business. 
We have in mind a letter reei lvcd last week In 
which a manager tells of one having come into 

hia company some six year* ago a* a utility 
actress after one previous season’s experience. 
She was given the small'-st of parts her fer-t 

season, the manager feeling that she was not 
yet “ripe” for p.its of more eonseijuenee. The 
next season she Jliowed eon-lderable Improve¬ 
ment and was given parts of more Iniimrfanee, 
one calling for her*to do the lead. That gave 

her the big head and the next season ahe would 
not return to the eianpany unless a-siired of all 
leading roles. The manager fold her that she 

should not accept the leading parts, but to ac¬ 

quire more exia-rlence so that when she ac¬ 
cepted the responsibility she would be fitted 
for It and be siiecessfiil in a big way. That 
did not satisfy her. She landed with a stiak 

company a« leading woman, and for several 
yeara played with some good and aome mediocre 
companies, but has never been a big siiceesa. 
This, the first manager believes, is because of 

the fs'-t she did not bave sufficient training at 
the beginning. 

playwright; It is rich In beauty, true hospital¬ 

ity. liontst hearts, romance, feuds and moon¬ 
shine. 

V/ILLIAMS STOCK COMPANY 
PLAYING COTTON TOWNS 

•riip Billlioard is in receipt of the following 
le'fier from Freddie Lylell, of tbc Williams 
Rtoek Company: 

“Tlie show is en four in Alabama and Georgia 
sft-r a six weeks’ run In Culiimbus, Oa., and 
sailing along nicely. Every one is happy and 
having a good time. Johnny J. Williams, a 
favurlte thru here, is doing all the comedy. 
Ilia sister. May Blossom Willlima, Is also poim- 
Inr. .She is doing leads, 'flielr dancing Is a big 

liit. W’e are carrying a four-piece orchestra, 
lieiul.-d 1 y l.ee .Vilen. .M llmtee Ik at the piano 

and making good. We liave Ih-co playing all 
cf.tfon mill towns. Some are in better abape 
tlian othesa. It got too hot and out ball team 

disorganired. MemiM*rs of tlie company In¬ 
clude. besides those mention<-d. Hettle Wllllama, 
Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Hill. Mr. and Mr*. Hoyal 
MIfehell, Al Bartee. Hr lliimea. ‘the boy won¬ 

der'; Johnny Mi-Traney. John Williams, Jr., 
and ‘Full of Pep’ Taylor.” 

Newton & Livingston 
To Put Out “Tom” Show—Rep. 

ertoire Company Alto To 

Continue on Road 

Earle Newton and David Livingston, owners 
of the Newton-Llvlngston Comedy Dramatic 
Company, now playing week atands under e.in 
vaa, will soon put on the road Newton & I.iv- 
Ingston’s Original •Tncle Tom’s Cabin”, t., 
play under canvas in the summer and opera 
houses In the winter. In looking over the field 
the - gentlemen find there la an opening for a 
real “Tom" show, and have placed an order 
for 22 new dro|is. The show will be a pro- 
diiition In every detail, carrying a pack of 
SilM-rian bloodhounds and an A-I band and or¬ 
chestra. 

The Newton-Livingston Comedy / Dramatic 
Company is in Its eleventh week and biislnesK is 
satlsfartory. It is not the intention of Messrs. 
Newton and Livingston to give up their summer 
dramatic company, as the lattei will stick to 
its regular summer territory. 

AMATEUR TALENT PLEASES 

Occasionally the Jaded reporter wearily and 
reluctantly drags himself to an amateur per¬ 

formance as one of the distasteful penalties of 
duty. Forewarned by previous experience he 
usually goes alone for fear he may publicly em¬ 
barrass his companion by falling fast asleep. 
Once in a while the reporter finds himself hap¬ 
pily disappointed. The night of July 7 wss 
such an occssion when “At the Minister’s Doot’’, 

a fantastic farce In one act, was prest nted bv 

the Three A Club, a Catholic organization of 
Cincinnati. All sets were interior and the cast 
re<|ulred two women and two men. The pnNiuc- 
tion was well staged, directed and acted and 
equaled that of some professional eotnpanies 
the writer has seen. These eager and beetle 
young players simply acted all over the place. 

And It was all done for the sake of sweet 
charity and pleasure. 

ENGESSER SHOWS IN CYCLONE 
—- 

It Is reported that the George E Engesser 
Rhows have In-en doing a fine liuslness thru 
Wisconsin this season. During the week of 
June 12. Mr*. Georg|> E. Engeswr and C. M. 
DeVere, a brother-ln law, were calh-d to Sf. 
Peter, Minn., on account of the death of their 
mother. Ten minutes after their departure a 
cyclone tore the tent Into shreds, turned ov-r 
many tuiildliigs and trei-s and kllleil eight peo¬ 

ple In the vicinity of the company’s loiat'en. 
Mr. Engesser immediately wired the P. S. Tent 
A .Vwning Co. and a brand-new top was up in a 
few days. The show now carries a 14-piece 
band, and the red-and gold hand truck makes 
its dally appearance upon the streets. George 
B. Snows is still blazing the trail. 

KARL SIMPSON GOING 
SOUTH FOR THE WINTER 

The Karl RImpson Comedians, this week, are 
on their 22d week of the season, and business 
is said to continue very giMsI Mrs. Simpson 
and Karl, Jr., arc paying the show a visit. The 
cast includes Maliel Grainger, Leona Thomi>son, 
Eleanor Kelly, Karl Rinipson. Dee Wm. lUlrd. 
Manley Sireeier and Tommy Hale. Karl Simp- 
so ‘a Syninpatin' Five, directed by Mr Diile. 
Include* Mis* Thompson, piano; Ted Kddy, fri-m- 
bnne; Harry Simms, harjo; Mr. Dale, saxiv 
phone, and Flo.vd CamplM-ll, drums. I’eatl 
“Windy” Oberheim is doing the advance work 
and la also boss canvasman. The company 
will continue In It* old territory In Kansas un¬ 
til the middle of October and then intend* t'> 
go Into permanent stock under canvas in aonie 
Southern city. 

CIRCLE STOCK FOR CINCY7 

In all probability Cincinnati will again be 
the home town or producing center for one or 
more circle stock companies during the autumn 

and winter season. The Idea of playing 
nialita conss-iutlvel.v, 0|N-niiig on Moiida.i "at 
louiic'* and giving a nne-night performah'-r on 

the same night of each week in the otwr five 

towns oD the eimilt provi-d a profitable one for 

Kilgore’s Comedians Iasi season and thR com¬ 
pany left an Impression In each town that will 
Insure it equal siireess should it return. The 
one-nlght-a-week audieneea became aeqii,tinted 
with the memlH-rs of the company and licreiM-d 
their admiration for them the more and oftener 
they saw them. A local interest waa notl^cible 

and the city had a local sense of proprietorship 

In the organization and its members who.came 
regularly every week on “theater night” In a 
new play. 

Cora Pratt, owner of .a theater In Hudson, 
Mleh., wrltea that her patnms are growing 
tired of pietiires and have expres»ed their de 
sire for legitimate entertainment. Advance 
aecnt* or managers of small musical comedy it 

tractions might do well to Investiratc. 
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THEATRJCAL COMMITTEE 

Appointetl for Million-Dollar Campaign 
of Jewish Philanthropic Societies 

^•,w York, .Tuly 8—Its fortheomlnit 

caiiii’''**!" ** toward 
the muiiiti':i;in<e of iiinvty-oni> inatitutloii* 

nliirli it ri'ori'P(*nt', tlio Kr-dcratlon for the Sup- 
iK.rt of I'lilliuitliroiilc Sor-tetJes of New 

Yi'rk I'lly lias npiHilntod the foUuwing the* 

aTri>al P'mmiltoe: 
Tli.'.itrlis! division: It. 8. Mobs, rtmlrman; 

Joseph 1.0 Iiliiiii:. Sum W. Harris, 8. Jay Kauf* 

ninn and M.imloe .S. Hose. 
Motion I’ll taro Itivlsloii: Arthur S. Trlend, of 

ttio Famous I'laj ors-Iai'k.T ('orjKjrutlon; BcnJ. 

(im ts ami llo Ix-rt 11. llornsteln. 
A Mil'll’ I’lili'.lsln rs' I'oniiiiittoi*, of whloh Jay 

Wilmirk. of 'I. tVitiniirk & Sons, will be chair¬ 

man, Is now hoiii); oritanUoil. 
Amonc ofl.i’r thoatrloal men wlu> are mem- 

(„,r< of F.o Foihratlon are: I.eo Shubert, Mar¬ 
tin Iteik, .trohy Solwyn, IklRar Selwyu, liewls 
S.lrnl.k, Ilonry llnnui, Irving Berlin, Ed 
itavidow, William UarrU, Jr.; Morris Gest and 

William rox. 

MAYHALL CO. IN MISSOURI 

The Esther Mtiyhall Sto«,k Company la tour- 

ins Mls'Oitrl nnder canvas to fair buslneaa. 
The week of July 3 Hie ci'Uipauy played Car¬ 
rollton nn lor anspleoa of the .Vmerloan Legion, 
■ml t'lg andleneos wore appreciative of the 
splendid performances. The ro'ter Includee: 
(loo. iltalH'i Mayliall. muniiger; la ster Mayball, 
piano: Al 11 Freeland, director and charactera; 
A1 rta'f. leading man; Jack Ia>-kwood, general 
hiislnes.; T.-ddy IMcketf, Juvenile; Mrs. Jack 

1/iekwisid. leads; Anita Freeland, characters, 
and Jaikie and Dick Lmkwood, apeclalties. 

VEYETTE MAKING GOOD 

Chlraeo, July 3.—W. J. Veyette has written 
The llillliiiard office here, from Port Worth, 
Tri.: *'I am doing gmid businexs with my lit¬ 
tle rompanv, whlcb started on tbe road a week 
ago. I am playing under canvaa and traveling 
overland with two tmeks. One is for tbe stage 
and the ether for a dressing room. Oar top, 
Shilio, with an S-foot Bide wall and 20-foot 
center pole, was made by tbe United States 
Tent & Awning Co.’* 

ALLEN COMPANY PLEASES 

Fairfax, Minn., July 4.—Tbe Bernlece Allen 
Stork C -mpany played a week engagement re¬ 
cently and the patronage was well deserred, 
for it furnl'hcd a week of real entertainment. 
Tbe show la clean, attractive and a aucceta 
from start to finUb. Tbe work of tbe Tariona 
artists is of bicb stanilard, and all participat¬ 
ing were tbe recipients of encunragement from 
the siidicncex. Tbe company played at tbe vil¬ 
lage hall as their productions were too large 
for the theater stage. 

“WAY DOWN EAST" AS M. C, 

New York. July 7.—The V.-inderbUt Prodo- 

elnc Company, which produced “Irene”, may 
preirnt a musical version of "Way Down 
r.iit'' in tte fall. It It believed that a 

home-spun musical show of tbit type ’would 

hive a cbnuce of dupllcatlog the auccese of 
■’Irtne". 

FRENCH SOCIETY TO CELEBRATE 

Ww Orican'. July 7.—Arrangi ments ha»e 
hern completed for the annual celebration of 
the French .Society July 1-4 In wblcb Mme. 
lamise Ellja, formerly of Ilnissels. Belgium, 
and later a member of the French Opera Com- 
rsnr pf this city, will bo the feature dancer. 

Major MeShane, Oororr.or Parker and a host of 

notaidea will review the parade at the City 
Hall. 

battle CREEK THEATER 
DAMAGED BY FIRE 

Hilcago, July 6.—Advicea from Buttle Cns-k, 
Mich., today state that Are practically mined 

the Majestic Theater in that city last night. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory in this iaaue 

®ay save considerable time and Inconvenience. 

^^For The BoudoirX^' 

\stein cosmetic CO. 
^30 BROOME / 

nbw vona✓ 

WANTED 
Newton & Uvingston’s Original 

Uncle Tom’s Cabin 

pleasure of the old folka and will again in the 
new home. 

Waasili Leps and hia orcbestra, which follows 
Victor Herbert, now playing at Willow (Jrove 
Park, will jilay for the flrat time a beautiful 
wait*, written by Mr. Leps and dedicated to 
the well-known Pen and Pencil Club of Phila¬ 
delphia. 

Tbe Walton Boof had a good entertaining 
bill this week. On tbe bill were: Sheldon 

I Dan. irngv Addre«; ;”ek July^io/Vlyd^ ‘iV; w^X-JulV 17 Pw Ctoloi. S •‘’wiirjuT^ I I'*-"', Hale ar J I moiit, O. PumanriA td.kna, Medk a. 6. IVei 81. viuiioti. u., ween July n, yve ■ Kenny O Neil. Business, excellent. 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ww Prank Ernest, the well-known local comedian, 
14 II I MM A Ml ■■ \ ^ doing a nifty tramp single vaudeville act that ■ ■ I k Im Iwl #4 14 I am ■ I J. I «ttthing on finely around Pbilly. Mure 

" y power, Frank. 

Ml A RTS pDR CDMIRn SFASOR George Jankura. tbe popular assistant treaa- 
1 Wit WWITIIIItl WkfffWVn urer of the Nixon Theater, Pittsburg, is making 

Opening ta housoa September 1. Repertoire Prnpls In ail lines, lucluiiliig rlaulst and Violinist to dnuhin • ^‘P Philly, Baltimore ano 
Stage; Tenor Singer for Harmtny Trio and Ois eral Business A(tr)rs doing Siieclalties <5end 'la^ n^to Washington. We had a pleasant chat at the 

correct a.:e, height and weight. Make salary g. keeping with the times. Address HARRY SOHNs' Pencil Club on the smoky town’s the- 
623^8outh Mapit St.. MoPheraen, Kaaaaa. (Allow time for mall to he forwarded.) atrlcal situation. 

WANTED—MUSICIANS, All Instruments, Doubling B. & 0. or Stage We are in receipt of some handsome blotters 
for canvas Repertoire, one and two-week atandi Make your salary right and make It aiiappv FYIR f’'”™ Dodson & Cherry World's Fair Shows, 
SKRETARIKW—If you want a real .Show for your fair date, have two or three open weeks for same Write ^2 booked fairs in Pennsylvania 
ot wire Howard, Kan.. thU week; liongtoi., Kan . next. a alone listed thereon. 

MILLIS A PORTER PLAYERS. J. A. MillA. Manager. - 

AT LIBERTY, A-1 PIANO LEADER OR SIDE MAN ^ 
, ..,  _. .... , . . ... . Home record! Lew- is a Phllly boy and aaya the 

«»*>. or rep. Lv.lon. Arrange, transpose. Have library, wire Philadelphia weekly letter keeim him in touch 
don M. SHANKLIN. with thb home toWn while away. 

RALPH E. NICOL’S COMEDIANS WANT QUICK i , „ v w r n. 
‘I’m ‘''•'■‘I"’*' * *’• P'efi-»«,ce to tho^ doubling 8ta;e or Specialties. Good Smg nicturl houws'^wh™ e“*ownerx“ a?e"^ml^rt *of 

and Uaa.c« Team, t hinge for week, put on »-<mcerts. No ol)j«.iion to good, fast Medli b e T ara Make Pi®* memoera or 
salary kiw. 1 pay all. .Must join on ’*lre. lyepay your telegTaraa. RALPH E. NICOL. Stamford. Tex Ilcture Iheater Owners of America 
tkla week; Aaean. Tex., to follow, show n ver closes. " new associatirm. \\e are eovenng you all aa 

We are in receipt of some handsome blotters 
from the Dodson & Cherry World's Fair Hbowa, 
with over 12 booked fairs in Pennsylvania 
alone listed thereon. 

WACO AUDITORIUM PASSES 

Waco, Tex., July 0.—The .Vuditorlum here 
has ceased as a playhouse and ia to be rebuilt 

into an apartment and store room building. 
DsTidson and Whitman have been unsuccessful 
the past several months in an attempt to re¬ 
vive public Interest In the .\ndItorium, and. with 
F. C. Bahiman, owner of tbe property, decided 
on tbe remodeling course. 

WOMAN MADE EXECUTIVE 

Carthage, N. Y., July 7.—Miss Ormi Ilawlcy, 
who for a time acted a.s manager of the Car¬ 
thage Opera House, has become secretary and 
treasurer of tbe Femdale Film Studios, Inc., 
New York City, and is soon to have a part in 
■ production of the Art-Color Company. She 

also is negotiating for tbe purchase or lease of 
the local bouse. 

REPERTOIRE NOTES 

Tbe Jack B. Eohler Players will open shortly 

far a season of permanent stock at the Grand 
Opera House, Centralla. HI. 

Tbe Bryant ShowNwit is playing the Tennesice 
Blver towns to very good business. 

Warlln and .Vrdcry have recently Joined Frank 
E. Moore’s dramatic show, and will open at 
Ooalterrlllc, Ill., this week. 

WANTS GRACE EMILEY MOORE 

&irg. D. H. Moore, Box 30, Phillpsbarg, P. Q., 
Canada East, appeals to The Billboard to an¬ 

nounce that she desires knowing parties to In¬ 
form her as to the whereabouts of her grand¬ 
daughter, Grace Emiley Moore,* who is the 

daughter of the late Burton D. , Moore, buried 
in Paterson, N. J., and Bose (Se«or) Moore, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. ’ 

PHILADELPH^ 
By FBED DLLRICH, 

908 W. Sterner St. Phone, Tioga 3525. 
Office Hours Uatil 1 F.IL > 

rbiladelphin, July 8.—This week |f July 4 
was one of the worst in man.v years. It Just 
simply poured rain all day and night. Celebra¬ 
tions and Crew’i>rk3 displays were v«ped out, 
but the spirit was th-re and w.th the drooping 
flags heavy with water ’’The Hiaa Spangled 
Banner" and “My Country 'Tis of Tnee" were 
sung and played with a vim that could not be 
dampened by tbe weather. 

Vaudeville in four houses, one dramatic stock 
house, one bur!esi|i:e theater and nearly 
all the picture houses open, and three parks 
going are the amusemeut attractions; also a 
few daueelands. ' 

A delegation of Chicago boosters who want 
the Liberty Bell sent to that city for its annual 
civic ]>ugcant arrivi-d in town this week, and 
presented their petition to Mayor M'-ore. It 
contained :{.4t»0.ooo names and was miles 
long. With sueh a lengthy appeal they cer¬ 
tainly ought to get it. 

The Old Masonic Home at Broad and On¬ 
tario streets is b. ing f'>rn down to i^ke way 
for the new hnif-million-doilar new home 
structure to be ert>cted there. Many khestrical 
peop'e w’<‘M remember sbowir.c there for the 

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-a 
♦ rVDE EXPRESSION—GERMAN MODEL 

(WALTEB PRITCUABD E.VTON, IN THE FBEEMAN) 

The Theater Guild has ended a season of g'eat activity and real achievement' with 
a spe- ial podui’tion of the German "expressionist" drama, "From Mom to Midnight”. 
Tide play, hy tieorge Kaiser, about which wc have heard so much from those who watch 
the development of the Continental stage, may be said to give ns a pretty fair 1(103 of 
what Is going on in the German theater, even If it wts originally produced by Mv 
Reinhardt, presumably on a mueh more ample scale, and with a more Intimate participa¬ 
tion by the audience. However, I-i'o Simonson, the Guild’s scenic director, and Frank 
Belcher, who staged the present production and acted the leading part, are both familiar 
with German methods, and may fairly be relied on to do Justice to the spirit of tbe play. 
It must be confes'cd that the Guild’s subscribers attended "From Mom to Midnight” 
fully prepared to experience something new and strange; to be alarmed, ebocked. be¬ 
wildered or otherwise shaken out of the rut of custom, and it must be further admitted 
that In this respci’t they Were disappointed. 

The troth Is that Eugene O’Neill has stolen the German thunder. To a New York 
audience, familiar with "The Emperor Jones” and "The Hairy Ape”, Mr. Kaiser’s play 
is neither bewlldeilng nor unpleasantly strange. Expressionism, as It comes to ns from 
Germany In this example, at any rate, is perfectly intelligible ami coherent. We have 
already seen it not only In Mr. O’NeiU’s pluy->, but In pa'ts of "I.iliom”. Indeed, I am 
not at all sure that we have not st-en It In plays far older than these. No doubt I shall 
be laughed at by many for saying so, but I think It not unfair to call the witch’s scene 
from "Msebeth”, for instance, an example of expressionism. Robert Edmond Jones sO 
conceived the w’hole play in his famous but ill-starred production. The public did no* 
approve, yet the effect was there Just the same, inherently possible In Shakespeare’s 
drama—the effect not of actual events naturallstically set forth, but of sheer theatrical 
Hitnatious and settings creating the illusion, or m>v(d, of a state of soul. With our 
noslera seepticlsm regarding witches, it would be easy to persuade any audience of the 
expresslonistio nature of tlie heath scene. If not of the dr.ima as a whole. Realism, in¬ 
deed. Is a eoraparntlvely new thing in the world, and of less importance than we some¬ 
times suppose. Shakespeare’s Importance was in the wings his poetry gave to the 
Imagination. What Is there so vastly different bidween Hamlet’s soliloquy and the 
a<djlis|iiies of the "Hairy Ape” or of the hero of this new German piece? To be sure, the 
Emperor Jones sees visions, and so do »’e see them. In actuality; the hero In Mr. Kaiser's 
p'ay sees s tree change to a skeleton, and so do we see it change, while .Macbeth’s 
d.igger remains In the mind’s e.ve: but that may only p’-ove Shakespeare the greater 
expressionist. All alike are seeking hy means of a stage device that drives directly at 
file imagination to arouse our emotional interests in a state of soul, and none of them 
cates a hang whether It Is a realistic or "representational" picture of wh.st 1» actually 
aid externally poasltde. If anytssly tells me (many professors have) that Shakespeare 
himself believed In Bamiuo’s ghost and the witches and all the rest of his supernatural 
machinery, I merely beg leave politely to express profound scepllcisip. Shakespeare wts 
simply taking tlie easiest, moat effective short ent to exprcsslcnism. 

A nice letter from Lew Petel, who says he 
has just closed 70 weeks with tbe Allen Mu¬ 
sical Comedy Company at Watertown. N. Y. 
Home record! Lew ia a I’hllly boy and gays tbe 
Pbiladelpbia weekly letter keeps him in touch 
with tbe home town while away. 

Last week we mentioned a number of tbe 
picture bouses whime owners are members of 
the Motion Picture Theater Owners of America 
new association. We are covering you all as 
fast as we can. We had the pleasure of call¬ 
ing on two live hustlers of the organization, 
(ireen and Altman, at their beautiful and hanu 
some Park Theater opposite Fairmount Park. 
They have a tine organ at this house and an ex- 
eellent orchestra, and are doing splendid busi¬ 
ness. We will speak later of the organist and 
tbe orcbestra. 

Another fine body of the M. P. T. O. A. is 
the Kidge Avenue Amii'ement Co., which has 
a fine house on Ridge avenue near Girard, named 
the Ridge Avenue, with popular Jay Emanuel 
as general manager and Thomas Adams aasist- 
ant manager. It is one of the most cozy houses 
in that section and does a flne business at all 
times. They have a mammoth organ played by 
the well-known and talented organist. Warren 
Simpkins, one of the finest performers for pic¬ 
ture musical synchronizing in this city. 

BETTER PRINTING CHEAPER 
SPECIAL $5.00 OFFER 

50 Cards, 10x14 and 3,000 Dodgers, 6x9. 

SPECIAL $10.00 OFFER 
100 Cards, 10x14 and 3,000 Heralds, 9x12, 

-OR— 

100 Cards, 10x14 and 5,000 Tonighter8,4xl2 
Writ* for Ceroplat* List. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 
(Eztabllthtd 1875) __ 

f RANK & KING’S COMEDIANr 
A real “trouper” Band March 

Full Band (32 parts), 35 cents. 

GEO. O. HILL 
Cm “FRANK A KING” CO.. Tail, Call. 

BOOKING SEASON 1922-1923. 

MENOMINEE THEATER. 
Pesulitlon, 11.000 Drawing PogulatlM, 

20.000. 
WANT Or^wa. Dramatic. Minstrel and Reper¬ 
toire Ciimranies. Hie business for flrK-cUzs 
Attrirtloiis. W. C. BENNIE. .Manager. 

I WANTED PIANO 
PLAYER AT ONCE 

. , Salary, $30.00. No Sundays. Easy hours. Must 
' deliver goods. Wire ’VIOIANIST, Stout’s Theatrv, 
* ' Dwivtlle. Kentucky 

ii Wanted, Tenor Singer 
' Good top Bb. playing boro a little: bora furnIshML 
’ ’ Lady ir.d Geatlemji Trumpet. Baritone. Bass Players 
* ’ playing Saxophones. 5 fu. 7 In. or over. First-cUsg. 
' ’ reliable troupers only. Long season Tauderllle. Seed 
‘ ‘ photos and particulars. R hearsaU July. New York 
< • City. F BROOKS. IMyinouth Hotel. New York City. 

il WANTED-Piano Player 
* ’ RererUilre under canvas. No hand. State every- 

thing first letter. B. .K. NEYH'S, King City. Mo. 

’’ WANT QUICK—Novelty .\<l. lady or t, who dou- 
ble piano. Cbant-e for »e<k. Vaadiyllle tent show. 

< • Make .'al.jv In keepli i of limes. Madam Hapanola, 
o write. I’.tl*. TAYLOR’S TRN'T SHOIV. Tlppei’znoe, 
,, Indiara. 

n nrn PLAYS, SKETCHES, MINSTRELS 
II I I \ TABa WRITTEN. TERMS for a stamp. 
Hlalal ^ >- gamble. Playwright 
flUlU East LIvtrp—I. - - QliM. 

WANTED, PIANO PLAYER 
for Rep. Show under canvas. One to do PzrU. 
Heavies or General Buskieee. Siiow opens July SL 
Rehearsals July 24. KOWAKD H. ORCZABU, Q«- 
erxi DeUvecT. Qicmbonx Monh CatoUnA, 
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teroatioDtl itacdard rather than a Io<'al one. 

Uut in America pronunciation of tbeae word* la 

not a aettled thinit. Ther wlH pronounced 

with flat a (a in “hat") over the jreater part 

of the country and by the greater number of 
Kpeakem. ('ultiircd pronunciation, however, ia 
not a matter of a democratic majority. It la 
a queation of the careful epeakeri and the 
educated ap<akere. which In the course of bia- 

tory ia a minority group. 

America 
“ABerlea” la a word of four eyllablea, with 

Btreaa on the second arllabla. The flrat and 
laat ayllabtes have tbe e-sound In tbe nnstres*e<i 
syllable of “nover*. The first syllable should 
be aonnded and not allenced. The second syl¬ 
lable haa tbe -e In “aaet" and not tbe open-e 
In “air”. The third eyllable haa the -1 In “It” 
(a’me rl ka). (Tbe stress mark precedea tbe 
stressed syllable.) 

Many New Yorkers do not know how to pro¬ 
nounce tbe name of the city they lire in. Tlie 
first ayllable baa tbe gllde-n as In “use”, and 
It la not noo. In “Y’ork” the vowel la a 
lone aw-aound as In “ball” and “hawk”. 

Prafesaor Grandgent of Harvard says that 
▲•erlcans seem to think that they must swal¬ 
low the tongue, so to speak. In making tbe aw. 
aouad aa that the mold of tbe vowel drops down 
too low In tl>e back of tbe mouth. He notices 
that actors of the better class and trained elo- 
cntlonista affect the Rngllsh practice of lifting 

the back ridge of the tongue higher for -aw 
than for -ah and of giring it a forward pro¬ 
jection by lip rounding. 

“From Morn to Midnight" 
“From Mom to Midnight” should be turned 

into a puppet show. Each act'>r should have a 
rope around bis neck and be should make bia 
entrance and eglt swinging fmm tbe highest 

girder ia the Fraree Theater. Why waste 
•even scenes on a boneyard symbolism when the 
vrhMe play could be condensed Into the restful 
grand tableau of th# Theater Guild ensemble 
dangling by their neeksT 

Frank Reicber makes a careful o-sound In 
“police” and “offence”. In these words Mr. 
Reicber uses tbe same roonded-o that we use In 
“cocaln". This round-o ip “police” is used on 
the stage and In good society. Maud Gilbert 
uses a weaker vowel, the ..e In “novel”. In the 
first syllable of “police”. Both pronunciations 
are correct. The bad tendency in everyday 
•peech is to eliminate the unstressed vowel alto¬ 
gether so that "police” becomes plees and 
“perhaps” becomes praps. 

Mr. Belcher la pretty reliable In forming the 
sounds of English correctly and in correct ar¬ 
ticulation. In the word “boneyard” I noticed 
tbe looseness of tbe Jaw which gave two sepa¬ 
rate vowel molds for -o and -ah. The -o ia a 
closer sound than -ah. which means that the 
lower Jaw ia rinser to tbe upper Jaw so that the 
teeth are nearer together. Mr. Reicher’s Jaw 
Is obedient to these sounds of English, and one 
can notice bow the Jaw opens to make the -ah 
In “yard” a more open vowel than the -o in 
“bone”. This looseness of the Jaw and this 
gaging of articulation is essential to clear 
speech. It Is not artificiality. Rome speakers 
appear to open the Jaw very little, but even 
with them there will be the relative difference 
in openness to correspond to the different vowel 
sounds. 

Jay Hanna, Jerry In “The Night Call”, has 
an eloquent mouth and a natural excellence in 
articulation. Tbe sensitiveneas of bis lips and 

I his “floating Jaw”, which Is simply a loose 
' Jaw, makes hie speech process interest’ng to 

watch. Mr. Hanna's articulation is entirely 
natural, not artificially acquired, but with Mr. 
Hanna the opening of tbe Jaw varies with every 
vowel sound so that all tbe gradations of open¬ 
ness in tbe English vowels are illustrated in his 
speech. This articulate flexibility in itaelf 
gives variety to speech and it helps to keep the 
tone loose. The actor who muffles bia speech 
will sometimea find tbe difficulty in a stiff Jaw. 

In the word “absolved” Mr. Reicber pro¬ 
nounces the second syllable with a z-soimd. 
This is the standard pronunciation in England. 
By a process of assimilation the voiced -b 
changed tbe unvoiced -a into voiced -a, and this 
haa become tbe accepted British usage. This 
pronuaeistien is seldom used in tbe United 
States. We have avoided tbe aasimilation and 
kept the poound unvoiced. 

Assimilation on the stage often occurs in tne 
wrong place. In bis custom of voicing spee<h 
tbe actor is in danger of voicing unvoiced con¬ 
sonants. Albert Carroll, at the Frazee, says 
“Just gone” with a voiced x-eound which pro¬ 
duced Jus gone. Mr. Carroll discards the t- 
soirad and tbe -a becomes voiced in assimilation 
with the voiced -g. This sort of thing is n»t 
typical ef Mr. Carroll. His speech in general 
ia enrrset and agreeable to bear. 

Mias Gilbert on one occasion gave tbe precise 
and somewhat pedantic pronunciation of “pic¬ 
ture” which makes the unstressed syllable 
rhyme witk “your”. She later sounded the 
sh-sound ia this word so that her pronunciation 
agreed With Mr. Belcher’s. “Nature” and 
“picture” are now accepted as having tbe 

“bushing sound” of -sh. 

While wading thru tbe “blue snow” repre¬ 
sented by the glaring white lights of a German 
floodlight-lantern, Mr. Belcher pronounced 
“blue” to rhyme with “you”. This is a very 
flexible pronunciation for cold weather, but the 
actor’s tongue had to be pretty alert to wade 
thro that suicidal, aymbolical solo, in tbe deep 
anow of scene three of the Theater Guild up¬ 

town lytrdnction of “From Mom to Midnight”. 
Mr. Reicber would call “new" boo in any nor¬ 
mal Bitiiation. 

I don’t know whether Mr. Relcber’a pronun¬ 
ciation of "earned” with a final t-sound is a 
klip of the tongue or not. Tbe final consonant 
of that Word it a '^1 in tbe standard si>eecb of 
England and America. “Learned” with a final 
t-sound (iernt) is standard English, but earat 
baa not been accepted. 

In bia curtain speech at the Talace Theater 
Lionel Atwill pronounced “cordial” very nearly 
as it ia ipelled, with an ih-sound (i in “it") 
and with no sound of -J in “Judge”. This is 
tbe standard pronunciation In England, and it 
will be beard in tbe usage of educated speakers 
of America. In American speech, however. 
We are more accustomed to hear the J sound In 
“Judge”, which will also be heard In England. 
In British speech the short 1-sound ia sometimea 
gilded over so quickly that the word ia reUtio-d 
to two syllables. On tbe stage the word is 
likely to have three syllables. Just as “genius” 
usually baa three syllables on the stage. 

Anawara 
Group 1. ‘Toursge” has two proniinclationa 

in America. Tbe first baa tbe e-sound in 
“her”, and tbe second baa tbe o-sound In "np'*. 
Both are current in this country and both are 

correct. In the theater tbe first prununeiatUpu 

To use flat a in these words Is not incorrect *n 
the United States. I have heard "rommand’* 
with flat-t. from tbs saaistsnt rectors of Grace 
Church, end from various pulpits In New York 
City. Coniidcring that both the “broad” and 
the ’’flit” vowel ia beard ia these words in the 
dally speech <>f America there la more or les* 
inconsistency in tbe vocabulary of tbe asms 
s|ieaker. An American actor, for instance, may 
pronounce some of these words with broad a 
and others with flat-a, and be may pronounce 
“command” with both pronnnelati'KM during 
tbe same evening. This miztnre, I am sure. ;a 
a slip of tbe tongue rather than tbe aim of 
tbe speaker. I have noticed tbe words “slan¬ 
der” and "rascal” especially, and I find that 
our best American art>>rs ntually pronounce 
them with tbe -■ in “father”. Buth Glllmore, 
on# of our young American actresses, p^•- 
nounred “vaae” with a broad-a ia "The Nest” 
and that is the proniinelatlon we ezpect to bear 
la cultured soi ieiy. When William Faversham 
pronounced “ranch” with bmad-a in “Tlitf 
Squaw Man’’ I attributed bis pronuorlation to 
the fart that be is an Englishman. A few days 
after I saw the play I rereived a call from a 
young man whom I had known when be spoke 
college slang with great fluency. Be Is now 
a Major in the I'n ted States Army, and bis 
speeeh shows the intlueiiee of tbe best culture 
in America. He h.ad not been talking five 
minutes before he said “rsneta” with broad a 

MONA MORGAN ABROAD 
Bf(ma Morgan, whose interpretations of Shakespeara in the New York City schools 

last winter made her tbe “leading lady” of the Public Lecture Courses of tbe Boerd 
of Education, baa had an intereatlng summer in London and Paris. In her recitals at 
King’s College, London, she was lntr'>dnced to her English audience by Sir Israel 
Gollancs, Shakespearean scholar. Miss Morgan’s recitals have met with remarkable 
approval in England. When Miss Morgan left London Sir Israel Gallancs told her that 
his one regret was that her services could not permanently be obtained for tbe public 
schools of England. “Intcrpretationa like yours,” said this excellent authority, “wonld 
make Shakespeare universally loved.” 

At Stratford-on-Avon Miss Morgan was the gnest of Mr. snd Mrs. James K. 
Hackett, who are admirers of her work In Shakespeare Interpretation. Mr. Hackett 
introduced Miss Morgan to Firmtn Ocmler. the greatest French exponent of Shakespeare, 
who waa one of the great international trio that played Shakespeare In Paris a year 
ago. Gemler and Hackett have been appearing together at the Shakespeare Memorial 
Theater at Stratford. Gemler was greatly impressed by Miss Murgan’a ability as an 
actress, and. finding her French iM'mewhat fluent and susceptible of polish, he Invited her 
to play Portia with him at bis own thqater in Paris in October. This was s great honor, 
and Mr. Hackett says that no other American actress has been favored by such an 
invitation. After fully considering the responsibility of accepting Oemier’s invitation 
to play in French, Miss Morgan declined tbe offer. She realised that ths time was too 
short to prepare such an important part in a foreign tongue. She could not be content 
to speak in French unless she had time to muster French pronunciation and furelgn 
elocution. 

Miss Morgan has given a number of her recitals In France. One of the last she 
gave was before the American Woman’s Club of Paris and an audience of distinguished 
guests. In her tour abroad Miss Morgan has spoken repeatedly on the modem spirit of 
Shakespeare and the appeal of his work when rightly presented. She believes that 
Shakespeare belongs in the contemporary theater as well as In school* and colleges. Miss 
Morgan wljl return to America In time to resume her lectures for the Board of Educa¬ 
tion, which begin In October. Thru the schools, she believes, is the great opportunity 
to build siidlenees for the future. Miss Morgan is a very young woman to have st- 
tained the distinction that she has already attained. 

is very generally used by American actors, but 
I consider ihp second pronunciation more select. 
I mean by that that it Is iis<'d by the best class 
of actors or by actors who show most careful 
training In speech habits. I teach It to pupils 
because of its gr>od associations and Iw-cause It 
la the International proDuncintion. It Is the 
preferred pronunciation among the educated 
siteakerg of England. When Lotus Robb was 
playing the part of an English woman in “Tbe 
Green Goddess” and when Mrs. Lydig Ilo.vt w.as 
pl.sying the part of an English woman in “The 
Squaw Man” they Imth rather “slipped up” In 
their speeeh by pronouncing “courage” with 
the -o In “her” instead with the -n In “up”. 

Sojourn. In the I’niled States the first syl¬ 
lable has the sound of -o in “go”, and nsually 
the first syllable is stressed whether tbe word 
is used as a noun or a verb. The aecond syl¬ 
lable baa the sound of -e in "her”. Stress on 
the second syllable is not so widely used by 

educated speakers. 
British usage changes tbe first vowel to the 

-o in “on”, keeping the stress on tbe first 
syllable. That pronunciation would sound 
British rather than American. 

“Appendicitis” has five syllables (a’pen 
di” sal til). Tbe first has the obscure-e. !n 
“novel”. Tbe second has secondary stress and 
the -e In “pen”. Tbe fourth haa prime stress 
and tbe vowel diphthong in “ice” (sis). Tbe 
I-syllables have -I in “It”. 

Group 2. Tbe broad a words in your list are: 
Command, demand, lance, nasty, passable, 
plant, plaster, ranch, slander, transplant and 
vase. These words have tbe sound of -• In 
“father’* in tbe colturcd speech of Southern 
England. In tbe I'nited States tbe broad-a will 
be beard a good deal in the Eastern Statea. It 
ia “Harvard English’’, It ig the standard of our 
best actors, it ia recorded In Webster’s dirtion¬ 
ary, and it probably represents tbe speech of 
cultured Americans who incline towsrd an In¬ 

in the most offhand fashion as If he bsd never 
beard of any other pronnnclatlnn. A Harvard 
senior la very likely to use a broad a when he 
asks for a “transfer" on the car, and so »e 
must admit that these pronunciations are well 
established in America, notwithstanding the 
currency of flat a rivalry. In the tlu'ster the 
liroad a pronunelatinn of thcae words would bo 
the stsnilard of the following Ameriein aetors; 
Billie Iliirke, Lionel Barrymore, Rirtiard Ben¬ 
nett. Catherine Cornell, Grace George, Helen 
Hayes, Gail Kane, Doris Keane, I’edro de Cor- 
dotia, Wallaee Eddlngcr, Mary Shaw, and so on. 
In fact, when I hear these words pronounced 
with flat-a on the stage I have a suspicion 
that the actor has never lieen so very many 
mllet away from the place where he was bom. 
In settling one’s pronunciation In private life 
one Is inffuenced by tbe standards of his friends 
and of tbe community In which he lives. If 
one lives in a flat-a region of America be need 
not stand out on a hrnid-a pronunciatliai unless 
be has profeaaional reasons for doing so. 

Two words In your list are not pronounced 
with a broad-a. “Flash” and "plaatic” have 
the -a in “hat”. We cannot always reason by 
analogy. “Plaster” his broad a. “plaitlc” has 
fist. "Pass” and “ptssalile” have broad-a, 
“pas.'iige” has flat. “Dance” has broad-a but 
“ftney” has flat-a, and so does “clrcum- 
stances”. In connected speech tbe vowel In 
tbe third syllable of “rircumstancea” Is usual¬ 
ly or often weakened to tbe -e In "novel” so 
that the word drops out of tbe broad-a and 
flat-a category entirely. 

Group 3. 

gaunt 
gauntlet 
banneb 
haunt 

avaunt 
craunib 
daunt 
flaunt 

Jaundice 
Jannt 
lanneh 
lanndry 
aaonter 

All the words in tbia Hat have twa pro- 
Bunciatiooa botb la Bnglaad and America. Tba 

aw-BOUDd (’’hawk”) leads In England, and tbe 
ab-suund (a In "father”) Is reported to be the 
preferenee in .\merica. Both pronnnclatlons are 
c^orrret In this country. Due to the tendency 
of tbe theater to adopt an International pro- 
nunriatlon the aw-suund la much used by 
American actors. Actors in clasaical drams are 
almost certain to use it As you were taught 
to speak these words with tbe ”an”-seund la 
"daughter”, which Is tbe same aa what I have 
called tbe aw-aound, you have no reisna to 
change. Funk A Wagnalls’ Standard Dictionary 
aimply rccognlsca that botb pronancUUont are 
current. 

NEW YORK INCORPORATIONS 

Are. Numerous During Early Part of 
July 

No lest than twenty-one firms filed articles of 
incorporation at Albany, N. Y., during the week 
of July 3. tbelr capltallzatioa totaling more 
than a million dollars. This nnosually large 
number of Incorporations la taken to Indicate 

somewhat of a boom In amnsement circlet. In¬ 
cluded In tbe list are tbe following: 

ivriod Productions, Inc., New York City. To 

carry on In all Its departments and braarkes 
the business of producing theatrical, musical, 
spectacular and other stage attractions and mo¬ 
tion pictures, also tbe operation of theaters sod 
studios. Capital, tiNAl.fiOO. Attorneys, Dawson, 

Merrill A Daw-on. 2t5 West Forty-fourth street. 
W. B. Film Exchange. New York City. Pro¬ 

duction of motion picture films and proprietors 

and managers of theaters. Capital, 1100,000 
Attorneys, Tbomaa A Friedman. 2 Hector street. 

Shubert Toronto Tbeatera Corporation, New 
York City. To own and leaaa tbMtera aad art 

as theatrical and motion plctura managers and 
proprietors. Capital, $10,000. Attorney, Wil¬ 
liam Klein, 152 West Forty-second atrect. 

Momui, Inc., New York County. All branches 

of theatrical and motion plctnra boslnesa. 

Capital, $20 000. Attorney, D. J. Ifaaeroie, 100 
Montague street, Brooklyn. 

Albion Produrtlona, New York Otty. Motioa 

picture films and theaters. Capital. $500. At¬ 
torney, I.eopold Blnmberg, $1 Naaaan atreet 

Troubles of 1022, Inc., New York City. Ts 

produce and exploit and llceaaa the use of tad 
sail vaudeville acts, sketches, dramatic, mnaletl 

works and motion picture rights herein. Capital, 
$40,000. Attorneys, Bess A Hahn, 140 West 
Forty-second street, 

Sboobra Palace aad Baalty Oorpention, 

Brooklyn. Tbeatera, motion pictures and real 
estata agency. Capital, $50,000. Attorasy, 8. 
F. Edmead, 1068 Fulton street. 

Middletown Combined Building Company, Mid¬ 
dletown, N. Y. Theaters, motion plrtnres, 

amusement parks aad hotels. Capital. $600,000. 
Attorney. Arnold Font, 148 Broadway, New 

York City. 

Troy Lincoln Theater Company, -Trey, II. T. 
Theatcfs and motion picture and theatrical at¬ 
tractions. Capital, $100,000. Attorney, B. E. 

Classens, 189 Second street. 
Strut, Miss Lisxle, Inc., New York City. To 

provide for ths production and asploltatlon of 
vaudeville, dramatic, comedy and other amote- 
ment features. Capital, $5,000. Attorneys, 
Julius Eendler and M. M. Goidsteln, 1640 Broad¬ 
way. 

Schine-Oswego Corporation, Byneass. N. T. 
Proprietors and managers of tbeatera and mo¬ 
tion picture houses. Capital. $5,000. Attorneys. 

Hogan, B.vrne A Byrne, Syracuse. 
Oswego-Strand Corporation, Syracoss, N. Y. 

Theatrical and motion picture buslnesa in all 
Its branches. Capital. $.^,000. Attorneys. Ho¬ 

gan, Byrne A Byrne. Byraense. 
Otwego-Orpheom Corporation. Byraenss, N. Y. 

Theaters and motion pictnrea. Capital, $5,500. 
Attorneys, Hogan, Byrne A Byrne, Synense. 

The Tent. Ine., New York City. To main¬ 

tain theaters and studios and engage In tbe 
theatrical and motion picture buelnees. Capitil. 
$r>,000. Attorney, H. 8. Hcchbelmer, 1540 
Broadwiy. 

Supreme Concert Management, New York 
City. To arrange coocerta for mntical artists 
and other artists In the theatrical and enter- 
t.iinment profession. Capital, $5,000. Attor¬ 

ney, Mas Gellet. 1140 Broadway. 
Water Whirl Company, New York City. To 

eperata amuaemest device*. Capital. $1,500. 

Attorneys, Neunun A Newgrts*. 500 Madison 

avenue. 

Margolies Sporting Club. Arverne, N. Y. 
Boxing, sparring and other nthletle exhibitions 

and entertainments. Capital, $.1,000. Attorney, 
N. O. Goldberger. Broadway, New York City. 

Artlstir Film Company, New York City. 

Manufactnre and exiilbit motion pletura pro¬ 
ductions of various kinds. Capital, $6,000. At¬ 

torney, K. 8. Delta, 140 Nasas atneet. 
A. A P. Amnsement Corpontloa. Brooklyn 

Thestiicala and motion plrteren. Capital, $15,- 
000. Attorney, F. J. Knorr, Albany, N. Y. 

Professional Playera, Ine., Synenae. N. T. 
To pqnip and operate theaters and provide for 
tne production and preseatatloa of all kinds of 
Stage offerings. Capital, $$.000. Attorney. 
George W. O'Brien, 114 The Bastahle, Syraeuss. 

Tbe ilde-8how, lee.. New York City. The¬ 
atricals and nsotlon pictnrea. Capital, $5,000. 

AttorntT, B. I. Hechhetmer, 1540 Broadway. 

Look at tbe hotel dlractory In this isaoe. 

Just the kind of n botnl jM want may b* 
Hated. 



SHUBERT RETURNS 
WITH MANY PLAYS 

Secures Several Musical Com¬ 

edies Which Will Be Pro¬ 

duced the Coming 

Season 

Sew York, July 7.—J. J. Shubert retarneS 

from Europe I»»t Tuesday with a number of. 

plays be procured there. Amonc them are 

svvrral musical eomediea which bis firm In¬ 

tends to produce durina the romlnc eeasen. 

In England he obtained the rights to "The 

Lidy of the Rose", now at Daly’s Theater, 

and said to be one of the outstanding hits of 

the Ivondnn season. This piece will be given 

an elaborate production by the Sbnbcrts. with 

Eleanor rainter In the principal role. The 

score is by Jean flllbert. 
Another acrjulsitlon Is "The I.lfe of Olfen- 

haeh". which ran a season In Budapest Title 
It ejpected to lie the mectsitor In popularity 

here to "RIORWim Time", it being based on 
incidents in the life of Sehiibert. The score 

Is adapted from melodies by Offenbach. 
Trass Kosta will appear In "The Little 

Duti h wife”, a Oerman operetta, the music 

of vbirb is by Emmerich Kslraso and the 

lyrics by Leo Jfteln and Hela Jenvach. It la 

promifc® for early prei.entullon. 
In Berlin. Shubert also ae(|ulred the rights 

to Lso Fall's latest operetta. "The Street 

finger”, and another musical show called “The 
Holy Ambroilup",. by the same composer, with 

a book by A. M. Wlllner and Arthur Rebner. 

Other mill eal pieces acquired abroad by 8bn- 

bert were "The Milllonalre'a Supper" and 

"Per Vetter ans Dlngeda”. 

Residea getting these mnalcal comedlefl Mr. 

fhubert also bought several dramas and com¬ 

edies and arranged for the appearance here 
of Hilda WoerniT. one of the loading favor¬ 
ites of the German light opera stage. She 

will make her debnt here In a production of 

‘Madame Flirt", ainglng and playlnf la tba 

Engl lib tongue. 

MANY PLAYS BOOKED 
FOR LANSING’S FALL SEASON 

Summer Program Practically All Mo» 
tion Pictures 

Lansing, Mich., July 7.—While Lansing at 
present is only being entertained with the 
fflOTies, carnivals and eireflses, It la beginning 

to prepare for the fall and winter amusements. 

Manager Claude E. Cady of the Gladmer Thea¬ 
ter has already booked a large number of good 

attraitlons for the <'o<il months. 
The aeason will open September 11 with 

‘‘Hehln Hood", followed September 27 with a 
return engagement of "The Bat”. "I.tgbnin* ” 
is scheduled for two days, September 29-SO. 
with May RohRon on October 5. Walker White- 

side is to appear In “The Illndu" on October 2.1, 
"Just Married" on Xovember 23. "Chu Chin 
Chow" on Itecember S and 0, “Red Pepper" on 
Beeember 0, with McIntyre and ITeafh; "Main 
Street" on Deremlier 12. "Ijidy Hilly" on Feb- 
mary 7. 1023; Flake 0'nar;i on February 10, and 
"Six-Cylinder Love" on .\prll 1*1. 

These are a long way off. but the sehedulo 
Indiratea how fsr in advance thei amueement 
naBagen are planning their rniitos. It la ex- 
pcfted that a large number of’other attractions 
will be booked later. 

The lo<al theaters »« far this summer have 

offered only motion picture progruma, except 
for oeeasional vaudeville acts at the Rmpreaa 
Theater for week-endt. The patronage gen¬ 

erally has been rather light, altho many good 
pletiirei have been shown, while large or- 

rhsftras furnish muair In eeveral of the s<mi«e- 
fornt places. A s.imphony orchestra supplies 

niu»lr at the Strand Theater, which la provid¬ 
ing feature films, aiieh as Mae Murray in "Fasel- 
natlon Charlie I'hatilin in "Shoulder Arms" 

and Mola Dana In "Seeinc's Relieving” and 
Turn to the Right". Joseph F. Sheehan, 

noted grand opera tenor, who has led hla own 

operatic rnmpnny for years, has been a head¬ 

liner at the Strand, giving vocal seleetions be¬ 
tween the film prialuetlona. At the Oladmep 

heater Mark Twain's "Conneetleut Yankee In 
King Arthur’s Court’’ was ths festnre attrse- 
tl'W thruout this week. The Empresa, Colonial, 
• Isra and other local movie houses are also 
eeplng upon and providing good summer enter- 

fainm.nt. Holmes, Tearwood and Purcell, a 
mii'leal eonieiiy trio, have been featured at the 

■ lalmer during the past week. 

W[lD0NWIlLIAM5&ll[lS 
Two COLCB 

tickets 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Crosa Road, W. C. 2 

JULY 8 
By “WESTCENT- 

V. A. F. CANNOT AMEND MANAGERIAL 
PROPOSALS REJECTED BY ARTISTES 

The Variety Artistes’ Federation Committee on July 6 instructed Alfred 
Voyce to inform Walter Payne that the executive board of their organization 
has no power to amend the managerial proposals overwhelmingly rejected by 
art.sts, but that It would appear that most of the managements affected have 
made adjustments to meet the situation by playing negligible quantities of 
vaudeville acts at a majority of the theaters under their control. The Variety 
Artistes' Federation emphasizes the fact that it has no power to compel its 
members to vary the terms of their contract, and the most it would do would 
be to recommend to artists any scheme submitted by the managers if It met 
with the V. A. F. executive approval. Variety Artistes’ Federation officials 
now consider this matter quite settled and would legally protect its members 
against any arbitrary closing of theaters. 

COLVIN SEEKS PERFORMING ANIMALS BILL 
Rrlgadier General Colvin is still worrying over performing animals and is 

trying to get members of the select committee to support a private bill in> 
corporating the decisions of their report. As this report was carried by seven 
votes against six, the Variety Artistes’ Federation considers Colvin unreason¬ 
able, moreso as to the prohibition of chimps, and has asked the six to block 
the bilL so there’s more dirty work at the crossroads. 

FRED QINNETT SAILING 
Fred Ginnett is sailing with his daughter and family to open the first 

week in August at the New York Hippodrome in his comedy equestrian show, 
"The Stag Hunt’’. 

SOPHIE RECEIVES SILVER BOX 
Sophie Tucker finishes at the Hippodrome tonight and will entertain the 

full company of Hippodrome principals at the Hotel Metropole. On Fourth 
of July night Sophie received the presentation of a silver box. suitably en¬ 
graved, from her Hippodrome friends. 

VAUDEVILLE SLACK 
Out of 117 theaters advertising their "calls” only 57 are playing vaudeville 

next week. 
WEST END MANAGERS POSTPONE LOCKOUT 

The Society of West End Managers has called off its lockout scheduled 
for tonight, but will put it into operation July 15, as their notices relating 
to the Adelphia, Apollo, Criterion, Haymarket and the New Theater, all 
entr’acte orchestras: Drury Lane, Winter Garden.s, Prince of Wales and 
Vaudeville Theater, all musical comedy, will not expire till then, whereas the 
other West End theaters’ notices expire tonight. 

The Musicians’ Union says it will fight to the bitter end, and Manager 
J. B. Vedrenne says the managers will engage nonunion men. Anyway, only 
six West End theaters are playing musical shows. 

“OLD BILL, M. P.” 
"Old BllL M. P.", by Captain Bruce Balrnsfather, as author and actor, 

reopens the Lyceum Theater July 12, now that the Brothers Melville have 
composed their brotherly Jealousies. 

“THE RISK" GETS GOOD RECEPTION 
Baron Henri De Rothschild’s "The Risk", produced at the Strand Thea¬ 

ter July 6, Is an Interesting melodrama, with the top-hole part for Arthur 
Bourchler as Dr. Revard, the charlatan medico. Halllwell Hobbs was an 
excellent foil as the virtuous country doctor, with good support from Frank 
Petley, Reginald Bach, Miss Kyrle Bellew, Carmen Nesbitt and Buena Bent. 
The show got a good reception. 

AT THE “VIC" PALACE AND ALHAMBRA 
The Trlx Sisters are headlining at the Victoria Palace, with the Duncan 

Sisters in a like capacity at the Alhambra, Glasgow. 
“FRILLS AND TRILLS" 

Hassard Short will present the McConnell Sisters in “Frills and Trills’* 
tonight at the Coliseum. 

MANOELLS SCORE 
William and Joe Mandell scored a hit at Finsbury Park July 3. 

“ADVENTURE" CLOSING SOON 
Sir Charles Hawtrey will close Ambrose Applejohn’s “Adventure” at the 

Criterion ’Theater August 19. 
WILL NOT ACCEPT A. T. M. CONTRACT 

The Actors’ Association, having balloted against the acceptance of a new 
Association of Touring Managers’ contract, has given the A; A. three months’ 
notice to cancel its present contract and that after time expiring it will enforce 
the rejected contract. Alas, poor Actors’ Association! 

SHALL WE CUT OUR SALARIES? 
Things have been nothing but “YVniat shall we do?” Albert Voyce was 

supplied with the names and addresses of every act contracted to the Moss, 
I,. T. V.. "Controlling", Walter Payne’s Syndicate Tour and the Stoll houses. 
In a noncommittal article In The Performer the situation was stated by him 
and a I'ull was taken of this article. It was sent with a covering letter and 
a "canvass” paper, on which the question was put thus: "Scheme No. 1—Are 
you In favor of a flat rate out for four weeks for single acts (1. e.. one per¬ 
former), varying from eight to forty-eight per cent? Scheme No. 2—Are 
you in favor of a salary reduction for four weeks from 10 to 60 per cent, 
according to drop in door receipts on an agreed figure?’’ Abut 400 letters 
were sent and no distinction was made as to whether the acts were V. A. F. 
or not. As cabled, the answer was In the negative. This was not unexpected, 
ns performers here are dead against any such scheme Truth to tell, the 
managerial idea was a half-baked one. Walter Payne had stampeded Gil¬ 
lespie. As for Gulliver, he Is handling the situation as a fatalist. If the 
crash comes, well and good; if it doesn’t—well, let’s "carry on”. 

THE FINANCIAL SITUATION 
The Sjmdlcate Halls, controlled by Walter Payne, have always bgon 

operated on the shade of that a cent profit Is something. The Syndicate "rtur 
has never p;ild big salaries on a regular scale, and the fact that they are 
graded as class C halls shows how the directors consider their own prominence 
in the vaudeville world. .Acts always had to take a vChilds’ ” s.tlary for that 
tour, and the option clause was, to say the least, the most obnoxious of the lot. 
At one time the Payne interests were predominant In London. In 1907 Payne 
was the “octopus”, today he Is the "Incubus” of vaudeville thru lack of enter¬ 
prise of Walter Payne and his co-directors. Of Charles Gulliver another 
story has to be told. Gulliver started Into vaude. from a clerkship In a 
solicitor’s office. When Walter Gibbons made the L. T. V. tour he started 
the "dryrot” on the Syndicate Tour. Gibbons was the son-in-law of George 
Adney Payne and Is the brother-in-law of the present Walter of that ilk. 

GnlllTer <qiin9 in thro the aforenifintloned so- 
licltors when Walter Gibbons packed ap. Give 
the man bis doe, be tried new ideas, one of 

which was mainly a “comer In brains”, or. 
In other words, a “corner in the best attrac¬ 

tions In Taiidevllle". He sisned up over 34 

rets for periods of four and flvo years, reckon¬ 
ing that by that he would freese his com¬ 
petitors out of the market. He gave what wni 

then—prior to 1019—fabulous salaries, and he 
wanted these acts for London only. So badly 
did he overload bimsalf that he was forceu to 
play some of these acts three weeks out of 

five at the same halls. The audipnee.s Rot 
dead sick of this repetition. They hated the 
continual Bight of the same acts. No act tan 
rhuiige its business for each ret am when It be 

otly a matter of a week’s Interval. GuUvr 
overreached himself and it Is possible that a 

crash will come, but we opine that the ciash 
will be personal to himself and maybe same 
of bis staff. When the debenture boMeis 

fnreelose It would be most fooi'.sh and doing 

irreparable damage if they shut up tbe balls. 
They mnst keep them open under a receiver 
until tbey find a purchaser or they start re¬ 

constructing. To shut would be fatal. Will 
tbe receiver keep on the man or men who 
have caused the disaster? Opinion is that he 
won’t. As for Gillespie, the Moss Tour Is 
financially sound. It has a reserve fund .around 

the $2,000,000 mark, and all thought of liquida¬ 

tion is impossible. Tbey made vast profits for 
years during the war, and the reserve fund 
has been accumulated. What Is such a fund 
for but for tiding over the lean periods? The 

Federation offieisls are fully conversant with 
every angle of tbe situation, and, while de¬ 
sirous of being helpful, sre lot fslling for 

this panicky stuff. 

British Artistes’ Salaries Not To Blame 
Tke trouble with the whole matter caunot 

be laid at tbe door of tbe salaries now being 

paid to British performers. Altho Gillespie ‘s 
practically a new manager, be cannot be ex¬ 
cused tor his share in the present position in 

which Moss Empires find themselve';. Gil¬ 

lespie’s experience for years as tbe Moss Em¬ 
pires accountant must have taught him what 
was obvious to anyone, let alone <»e who had 
i'timate and personal knowledge of tbe figures 

in question. Every summer vands. houses Lave 
a lean time. Notwithstanding this, Gilie'^ple, 
both last year and this year, imported Ameri¬ 

can acts—acts totally unknown to this country 
—at minimum salaries of from $500 to $7,.100 

per week; to wit, Charles Withers, May Wi-th, 
Yvette Rugel, AI Herman, White, Black and 
Cseless; William Mandell Troupe, Bert Levy, 

Sybil Vane, Great Lester, Regal and Moore. 

Gordon and Ford. "King Solomon, Jr.* ; Val 
and B. Stanton, etc. Now we have nothing 
to say In any manner, shape or form against 
these Importations. We congratulate them all. 

collectively and individually, on getting a 
decent-priced contract. Good luck to them. 
But why does Gillespie attempt, in the height 
of midsummer, to play a $2,SS5 bill at tbe 
Empire, Finsbury Park? On top of this he 
has to add bis overhead charges, whirb, ac¬ 
re rding to him, are far in exeess of these 
figures alone. To break even he mnst ♦ake 
over $3,000 to get clear—If that. Yet Oil- ^ 

lesple, by training. Is an aceount.'i Jt. with a 
full and eomplete knowledge of a British sum¬ 
mer. The British artist, with average salaries 
around the $200 mark for singles, doubles ssd 

tn-Mes, naturally feels resentful that Be is 
asked to ent os so meager s saUrv is rrder 
to get managers out of tbe mesa they have 

thJmselvee made. Well, at the tag gses, "Wsit 

and See’*. 

More Trouble for the A. A. 
For the love of Mike, don’t think we have 

any grudge against tbe A. A., but we must 
write things as they are. Poor Sydney Valen¬ 
tine, who died actually for the association, 

would turn In his grave if he could see to what 
a pass things with them have eome. Valentine 
succeeded in getting from the Association of 
Touring Managers what was known as the 
"Standard Touring Contract”. It was by so 

means good, but It was the first attempt to 

get standardized 9 form of words relating to 
terms and conditions under which the "pro¬ 

fession” could work. It was thoroly one¬ 
sided, being all on tbe managerial side, but it 

W.18 accepted in the hope that It was but a 

beginning. Now the slightest concessions given 

In that contract have been tom away by the 
A. T. M. and a fresh contract has been pre¬ 

sented to the A. A. by the A. T. M., with the 
Intimation that If the A. A. Council does not 
accept Its terms they will be ENFORCED by 

the A. T. M. willy-nilly. The A. A. Council 

has adopted the coarse of submitting the re¬ 
vised terras to a vote of the whole member¬ 
ship. and in sending out the ballot paiier tbe 
Council notifies its members that they cannot 

recommend the acceptance of the proposed al¬ 
terations. Further states the document: “Ths 

A. T. M. has passed in committee a resolutloa 
stating that their committee has full power to 

negotiate with the A. A., but that, fsllint 

agreement, three months’ notice of the term!- 
nation of tbe present contract will be given 

and the A. T. If. intend to nse the form of 
contract now betnff voted npon.” If the A. 

T. M. will not bodffo from tho terms and 
coodiUons of tho new facm, what in Oaia to 

(Continued oo pac« 113) 
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>\ND /\ME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPEIIA. SYMPHONY" 
_/\ND CHAMBER, MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

ALL-WAGNER PROGRAM 

DE WOLF HOPPER Reported by Dippel on Co-Operative Opens Stadium Concert Season—New 
Opera Project York Philharmonic, with Henry 

,, ,, ,,,,,, . j, » Hadley Conducting, Draws 
From tl’e M.ddic report* would Indicate Caoac'tv Cro d 

that .\ndn-as IlippcI U making encouraging " 

progress with h a project of i-o-opcrative opera. New York. July 7.—Ijst night at the famous 

and it Mtius certain the fnited States Gnind and spacious Lewlsohn Stadium, the Pooide’s 
Oi>era C'.ub will inaugurate its co-operative Institute rare the first concert of its eight 
plan of grand opera in Cincinnati, Detroit, weeks' season, favored by perfeet weather 

Cleveland and Pittsburg. In Cinelnnatl and conditlona and attemli-d by several thou-ands 
I'ittsburg the necessary Quota of memlicrs has of home folk* and visitors. Society and »x- 

b*-en teachad. namely, l.lstti members. In De- elusive musical riro'.es, special contributors and 
trolt the momliers have Incoristraled under the devotee* by hundreds crowded the more ei- 

name of the Detroit Grand Diiera Association pensive and advantageous seats upon the low- 
with Hugh Chalmers, auto manufacturer, as pat level immediately in front of the newly 

liresident. and in Cleveland the membership eonstructed' orehestra stand, while tile more 

list is Inereasing steaiiily. distant tier* of the main amphitheater were 

__ praetlcally taken before the opening nui^.i-r. 
Owing to l<M-aI musical union troulib-s la-t Iyear New York musicians did not hgure largely 

in the suecesa of the orchestra, for artists 

And His Gilbert & Sullivan Company Achieve 
Great Success at Carlin’s Park Despite Rain 

Before and During Opening 
Performance 

Jupiter IMuvius endeavored to spoil the open- bis sterling acting 

ing performaui-e of the revival of the Gilbert t*'!*" Dili Bohstay. 
A Sullivan 0|>eras at ('arlin's I'ark, Baltimore, Beoket and .\nette 

tiy selecting Monday night. July .'I, a* the time 

to i>our torrents of rain upon the city. How¬ 

ever, De Wolf Hopper and lii* eicellent com- , 
pany were makiug auch a favorable impression I 

the audience, ii{ion the audience, whW-h, despite threatening 

weather ail day, more than half ^lled tlie 

bouse, that they stayed on—but we ore get 
ting ahead of our story. Everything was in 

readiness 'or the opening performance of ‘•The 

Mikado” and with Mr. Hopper as ”Ko-Ko”, a 

part in which he is Justly famous; Arthur 
Cunningham as "The Mikado”, J. Humb'.rd 
DulTey as Nanki-Poo, Poo-Bah by that aterllng 

artist. IDrtiert Watcrous; Winifred Anglin ns 

pitti Sing, and Alice MoKentle and Annette 
Hawley a* Yum-Yum and Pcep-Bo resiiective- 

ly, the audience was enjoying the opera hnge- 

.\11 went we’.l until the opera was more tlian 
lialf over, when the rain came in torrents, 

forcing the orchestra to stop playing, and -Mr 

Bishop, the director, had to ask the people 

to icek shfclter. So well pleased was the audi¬ 

ence that scarcely anyone left, but stayed on 
to enjoy the remainder of the performance, 

and well repaid they were, for Mr. Hopi>er 

kept them in an uproar of laughter and made 
a very amusing curtain speech. .^fter an 
Intermission of a few minutes the performance 

with an accompaniment of a 

or two Instruments, not ham 
was resumed, 

piano and one 
pered by the rain, pl.iying in the wings. Witli 
regard to singers, orchestra, chorus, costumes, 

direction snd everything which goes to niaie 

up a true Gilbert & Sullivan production. Mr 

Carlin, manager of Carlin’s Park, is giving 
Bsltimoresns a production of ths first rank. 
No performance could i« given on the KourDi 

of July, as the day was one of the most dis 
agreeable days imaginable, as it rained the 

entire day. Wednesday night, despite the 
Isct that there were showers thruont the day. 

« good-slsed audience gathered for the per 

fortnance, and on Tliursday, when the I'l’i 
shown *all day, the demand for scats broke 

every house record in the city, which is 
remarkable in that the top price is one dollar, 

as against the higher prices asked for grand 

opera. The offering of "The Mikado” during 
the tlfst week was a surprise to both the pres> 

and public. Perhaps no more notable cast of 

stars has ever appeared in this tuneful snd 

comic opera, and on every hand the critic* 
have laudi-d the j>erforman<es as being some¬ 

thing that it b.comes a duty to take advan¬ 

tage of. 
Nightly Mr. llo<v<T has been called before 

the curtain In niaki- a spei-ch and his response 

has lioen so delightful that the audience can 
not si-em to get ciio.igli of his drolleries. Bc- 

peated reijuests were mado every evening for 

a recital of “Casey at the Bat”. However, 

in the costume of Ko-Ko, which Mr. Hopper 
played in ' The Mikado”, it was imiwss h'e for 
him to do the recitation Justii-e. and. to com¬ 

ply with the many requests for “Casey", Mr. 

Hopper agreed to recite the famous iSM*m lie- 

tween the aels of ’‘II. M. S. P naf >ri*”, in 
which hj and hi* all-star cast arc being pre¬ 

sented coiniiicnciiig .Tui.v 10. 
The Right Honorable Sir Joseph Dorter Is 

being sung by .\rlhur Cunningham, whose bass 

voice Is one of the pleasant features of tlie 
piesent eng.igement. Captain Co<sir:in. com¬ 

mand rig officer of ”H. M, S. Pinafore”, by 
George Dunston. J. Iliimblrd Duffey paying 

the (lasliing lUliih Rackstraw. .Mr. Duffey, 

who is a Baltimorean, enjoys the distinction 
•if iieing one of the foremost light opera 

tenors in America, and his reception in Balti- 
n.ore has been enthusiastic. Mr. Hopper 

jdays Dirk Deadeye, which is considered one 
of his greatest roles. Herbert Watcrous lends 

ADELLA HUGHES 

Report* Subscription* for Cleveland 
Symphony Season Far Exceed 

Any Previous Year 

Thru a communication from Ade ls Prentiss 
lliighes. Well-known manager of the Cleveland 
.■^mphony orchestra, we learn that the flfth 

season of Cleveland's on hestr* promise* to 
eiceed the fourth from every point of view. 

Subscription* snd renewals for season ticket* 
evceed that of last year and in the past few 
week* 3l'g new names have b.K-n addnl to the 
list of contributor* whose gifta compri-e the 

Maintenance Fund of the orchestra. MIsa 
Hughe* also reiwrt* thit the n-itlest* for out- 

of-town engagemkiits are more in number than 
In any previous year in the history of the 

organis.ition. Tlie pnigrams for the season 
are now IH-Ing arranged liy Nikolai Sokoloff, 

ennductor, who at present is In England and 
who In .\iigi St will conduct the lamdon Sym- 

As Associate Musical Director by Chi- 
cago Civic Opera Company The suness of the Cleveland Symplmny Or- 

- chestra is In a large measure due to tlie ex- 

I'iie Cliicago Civic Djiera Company has an- i'elli*nt work of .\della Prentisa Hughes, as 

nounced tile eiig;]gi merit of R.ililird lisgemau was thru lier tirgless efforts and enthusi- 
IIS as iiei.ite miisi at ilini tor for next si-asnn. asm tlie nrganiratlon was made possllde and 
in add t on to his diilies in tills eapirltv, .Mr. ••" fame as an efficient bisly of niiislclan* 

Hageiiiiin is to be liriil ■■onduetor of the Kreneli "a* carried to other cities, 
reper'o.re. imd will, |H>rliaps, diri'et oiHras In 

• ieiiiiiiii .ind Ri|--:iin repeitolre as well. Rleli- 
nid Ills’ man is vvill known bolli In New York 
an l <'lii ’..g i, II- he V as eondnetor at Riivinla 
fi.r -ever.-,I sia-iins, and served in a similar 
lap.eii., for lliiiteen years with the .\letro- 

The captain's daughter, Josephine, i* played 
by .Vlice MeKeiizie, whoso iH-auty and glorious 
voice has made her a Baltimore favorite. Miss 

M'inifred .\ng in plays Ilelio. Mildred Itnger*. 
whose Kali-lia was oiia of the lirightest cliar- 
O) telixatii'iis of “The Mikado" performances, 

is the Ditlle Itutte.ciip. Tlie proiliietion, wlileh 

is under tlie per-en.! ilireefion of I'red I’.isliop, 
sets a new standard in “I’lnafore” staging. 

Max rieliandler conducts the augumeiiled or- 

clnstra. 
Week of-.luly 17 "'fhe I'irates of I'enzglice” 

will to offered v. if!) De Wolf Hopper as the 

•’.Seim-ant of I'oliie". 

RICHARD HAGEMAN ENGAGED 

BRUNO WALTER 

To Be Guest Conductor With New 
York Symphony 

Walter Damroscli, isindiictor of the New 
York .Synipliony tirchestra, u'Hin Ills return 

•v I0 giiaruntee the I" .idlMion t.i uiinoiiiieenient enneernlng Mr. to tills country last weelt, anmnineed that 
have le-en made II igem .11, the Cnie.igi, Civic Upi ra Coinp.iny Bruno Walter, noted Euro|iean conductor 

preeni ".Mda” the sl.ibs intilr.ils b.id bi eii signed with Gisirgea would appear as gllest dirgelor with the 

IlH-ri and Siilllv.vti’.v B.iki.i'ioff. Itiis-ii.n barltune, Iren,. I'avloska, Daiiirosi’h orcliestra next season. Mr. Walter 
week', tliird wi’ek niezzii soiirano; Mary MiCornile, soprano: An- will direct three evineerts in New York next 

lal week ‘ t av.illef'a g' lii Mlnglntll, teuor, and fesarv: roruilchi, I'eliriiary and a co|iy of the progriini* to be 

” will be given. iMritoue. presented was brought over by Mr. UsniroscU. 



federated music clubs 

Urges Redoubled Efforts for Summer 
Concerts |j THE 

Thp National FH^deratlon of Moaic Clubs Is 
acaiu iirs>nK It* clubti to sreater sffort* In 
t'I iiit.'ition of summer coneerti and muilc 
I.ro^r.ini« in the open air. Tboae club* which 
li.ivc tneil the experiment of inBUtutiDK band 
eor<ert!>. eommunlty sinKioR and open-air pro- 
praia? ar<I tbe Rroateiit reward in the a|>pre- 
(iation and ir.terert of the hundreds of peo- 
j,;p ..riy attend these funetiuna. Then, 
t.'j, it s iveleorae relief—this outdoor work— 
from thi. eonhnement of indoor concert* all 
duilDR the winter season. 

i.iRniCeant, too, is the fact that there I* 
n Rrtwins tendency toward this community 
form of music thniont America. And there 

£2°!S SPOTLIGHT wn 
CONCERT AND OPERA 

NOTES 

(Communications to Our New York Offieoo) 

SOME PLAYS TO READ 

A aeries of municipal band concerts arc beine 
glTen in RoRcr Williams Park, Providence, R. 
I., by Falrman's Band, directed by Roswell 11. 
Fairman. 

On December 6 the Elsbuco Trio will (rire a 
concert in Hartford, Conn., under the auspices 
of the Musical Club, and on February 0 the 
club win present the Lets Quartet. 

pic w. " • , relief_this outdoor work— ■ Cameron McLean, the Scottish baritone, will. 
from'th*^ "co'nfincmenr Jf ind^r conce^r all „ Riding a play, printed as all plays were some years ago and as un- during‘be coming season, make a const t^-coast 
.1., in». the winter season. fortunately some are now, is generally a dreary undertaking. By this method Mr. McLean g programs will include 

«-.nifcant too is the fact that there Is printing I mean that in which the characters “Enter R. U. E.’’ and “Exit ®'®**!'**‘ ^ English ballads, 
n "ffrtw n” 'tendency toward this community bus." and read the author’s lines with other equally cabalistic directions. ,****, *be 

^ nf music thniont America And there R^i't'^rd Shaw was one of the first to realize the folly of writing for the public duclu®*** College of Music, laft a few days 
« m .n. inrei* and attrartiTe naeeants manner, and he has always studiously .ivoided getting any stage atmos- * vacation in the northern part of 
. wna-.a arri ensemble mnaic now P^ere into the printed editions of his plays. The onlv way in which they are return to Cincinnati until 

r"*’ ' Meh to loosf Mis. Sarer M.ckr« «« ^s the printing goes, is in the form of the dialog, which has September. 
o.eemta .0,1 intemretntire mnale name of thc Character speaking the lines printed before it in the orthodox ^Mlbelm Mlddelschulte, organist and com- 

rbalrman of pagea^a a^ Interpretative mnaic fag^jon. The stage directions and the descriptions of the sets are expressed years a member of the 
for the • • • • ; J in the terms of the novelist and not of the technical dramatist. The merit of pbicapo S.vmpbony Orehestra, will very short 

"My advice wou.d be that this plan, when one has written a play to be read as well as acted, is so obvious If Europe and will not return until 
first a emp e ■ w . .* practical playwrights have adopted it. either wholly or in part. October. 
kept subservient to the “'P^ts of ^ purposely makes his plays re.ad as unplayllke as possible. , Sammareo at one time a member of 
the pr-Kluetlon. In oth^r mord. I 'ould not yy^^y yy^ presentation ^^^Pbony Orchestra, has been ap^ 
sdvlse, for a first attempt, an opera or a fl^stly. and as plays for reading secondly. Their form is drama and never ^iot**** <i*--eotor of a school for smgmg which 
dsnee drama or a pageant un 11 a oinb bad j^at of the novel or the short story. The situations are constructed theatric- i* 
first -tried Its wings' in what can best ^lly, in the sense that they are meant for the stage and the dialog is made wom«n-«Vhnr«.'‘%^ereV^^^^ P,r»und 
termed a women to speak. They are as unlike the short story or novel as „hieh was <ir '«nizp<i thr.'o v.»ir« a»o' 
The best lllostratlon of what 1 mean ■• The possible, not only in their printed appearance, hut in their form. i.,, - memherKhio nf ninirpra nn’ 
Will of Song’, a Dramatic Service ^ Com- Having laid this foundation, we are in a position to examine Red Bud jp, the able direetii.n of Rupert Neilv a hi«h 
inanity Snging devised in co-operation with Women, by Mark O’Dea, a volume of short plays dealing with the women of standard of choral work has been maintained 
Harry ft.rnhart by Percy Maekaye an eiperl- ^ small Iowa town. Mr. O’Dea does Just the opposite of what Sliaw does. In and S cb^Lcfer *es the organr*a 
meat worked out in .onnc t.an with M;. Barn- respect, and goes him one better in another. He starts each of his plays t"ol characterizes the organisa- 
harfs Community ehoruseK Two u'l'-f Tcry a description of the Stage set and the characters exactly as tho he were a Wagnerian program will be presented on 
simple i?ong service, are ■The «nJ beginning a novel. In no respect does it veer from this form, either in the Frfdarevening oV w7ek by fbe ^man 
The Counsel. which I devit-.d f-r Y. W. C. manner of writing or In the printing. Now, in doing this, Mr. O'Dea works concert Band in its wrles of concert, given 
A. groups. Both these services may he pro- against himself and the actor. First he does the work of drawing his char- on the Green at Columbia I'niversity. Edwin 
cured for $.35 each from The Woman’a Press, acters by describing them, instead of letting them do that themselves by their Franko Goldman will present Lotta Madden, 
600 Lexington Ave., New York City. language and their actions. Perhaps he doesn’t realize that in so doing he is soprano, as the soloist. 

“The main feature of these oramonles of ^oing back to the very beginnings of the drama, to the time before dramatists itiehard Cserwonky, violinist and Mme. ElU 
Services is that the musical nomhert which attained the technical proficiency that they have today. Then he interlards Spravia. pianist, will be tiia soloists at the 
are rcndcrcu sre related to each other thru bis dialog with description that cannot possibly be acted by the player and ait sts’ concert to be gi ven the afternoon of 
the moans of a simple dramatic idea which yet must be made plain to the audience if they are to understand the motives July 13 at the Bush Conservatory, of Chicago, 
tikes form la gn.uidngs and proees«lonals by ©f the characters. Here is a good example, which follows a long tirade which on the following Saturday. July 22, the solo- 
costumed psrtie'psnts, together with a few has considerable dramatic force: 
prinrlpal characters who have speaking parta. * 
Such a Itraniatic pervlee would be much easier reaehed a declamatory 
for inexperienced groiii'S to produce than tho center of the stage, where she 
usD.I op. ra or p.-.g.-.nt. Mor.-over, In this »»" head, fists clenched—an avengli 
way. this music, whether vocal or ln«trumental. »•>« commences here an evolu 
or both would ga-n an added significance by emerging from yokel awkwart) 
the drsm.tlc Interpretation of Its message ““ke. the transforation 
ind mood “ hardly aware of definite changes. 

ists will be John J. Bitekraore, pianist, nn^ 
Edda Snndstrom, violini.st. 

GUARANTORS OF MUSIC WEEK 

In Washington Receive Refund 

She has reaehed a declamatory effect, and, with the last sentence, has come to taua suuusi u , » 
the center of the stage, where she stands In stark grandeur, arms raised high over rat/s'i’imis ■MtTCf/a 
her head, fists clenched—an avenging rural goddess. Tho we do not appreciate It at MOTION PIP j IjK K MIIKIP 
first, she commences here an evolutionary process In composure and even in appear- 
ance, emerging from yokel awkwardness Into a vivacious, passionate, militant Modem; NOTt^ 
yet she makes the transformation with such gradual and careful steps that we are _ 
hardly aware of definite changes. _ .... 

Erao Rapee, musleal direitor of the Caplw 
Now, there Is not only a large order for any actress, but one that it pos- Grand Orchestra, in New y.»rk city, sailed last 

Bible of artomplishment would make her fortune as a freak in a side-show, week for Europe, to be gone for sit weeks 
Anyone who could emerge “from yokel awkwardness into a vivacious, pas- While abroad Mr. Ripee will make a search 
sionate, militant modern’’ In sight of an audience and between two speeches for “fw novelties to add to the repertoire of 

nnr tn th* >mcc*«.'nr \fn«ic Week tn Wash- 8. play could givo Up acting instantly and make a fortune in vaudevnie the Capitol for the coming sea>on. The pro- 
irtn. Tt e th* With hef tpuiisformatlon act. As a friend of mine, a vaudevillain with a gift grams in his absence will be eondnrted by 

ligtoD. P. C., citizens who gnarnnteed the 
fund necessary to put on thc event ar* re* 

for vivid language, would say: “She would poison ’em.” David Mendoza, William Axt and Joseph Klein. 
Why Mark O'Dea chose the form of the one-act play to tell his stories Mme. Augusta I.enska. dramatic contralto, who 

Mimmittee^ In chare* of \insic w .*k mad# Instead of the narrative form Is boyond me, but once having choscH that form he made a successful appearance at the Capita 
u. r ?^rt ^ thnrt Hm* .crY .^nd Thit shoul.l have stuck to It instead of making it half story and half play. For th© several week, ago, is singing this week th^ 
•h w*.i *h.'»*^fh ft* itw and fiiianci.it* sltuations he deals with have dramatic content and could be made into good ‘ A<iriano Aria" from "Rlenzi . Another in- 
.bow.Nl that both artl.tlc.-i ly and finsndsllj^ playlets. He has chosen a good set of characters, he evidently knows teresting feature on the musical program la 

T J o**JIa* their ways of thinking and living, and he has a message to deliver, but in f**® pla.vlng of two solos by Ysha Bunschok, 
c. .iu«c .*ck was a grea their present form they are plays for the closet and not plays for the stage. cellist of the orchestra, 

tier., arc under way for another Mnaic Week . •_ __,_ ,_v..* tu** Tb* eoloi.t last week at the Cal fornl* Thet- tU-n. sre under wav for snother Mnaic Week jy y^^^ yy^^y yy^^^ yy^^ y^^^ y^^^^ played, but that does not make The soloist last week at the California The*. 

rV them plavs. Their form is against them for that purpose. However, aH they ter. San Francisco, was s..iia jeiua, who 
f.rt th.t I resident Tisrding is enthusiastiraliy brushing over and a little pruning to make them live dramatic api»’are<l last season with the San carlo Opera 
in favor of the project. material. Company. 

It is encouraging to see our playwrights going to the American people, the Two special numbers are a P*rt of the mu- 
RAVINIA CONCERTS FREE plain American people, for their subjects. Mr. O’Dea has done this, and his fh-al program at Dr. Riesenfeld a Rivoli T^**" 

■' Iowan w’omen deserve perpetuation in some form or another. The plays In Manhattan, thU week, a dance inUrind^ 
Exccltcnl Program Offered Several Red Bud Women are "The Sonjf of Solomon**, "Shivaree**, "Miss Myrtle Says "Pantasie Nocturnal", bj P»ai Oscard and 

Days Each Week Yes" and “Not in the Lessons". Of these, “Shlvaree" is by far the best. They Martha Mason, and the Barcarole from Of- 
- all make good reading, so good, in fact, that one cannot help regretting that f'-nbach’s "Tales of Hoffman”, which 1r sung 

Louis Eckstein, impreenrlo, of the Ravliila they are not better plays per se. Pierre Loving has contributed an Introduc- P.v Melba Aqnlla. soprano, and Susan Ida 
drand Ojn ra Company, 1* offering Chicago tion to the book. Tt reads as tho he has been invited to do it, and, not know- Clough, mezzo-soprano. 
Inv.-rs of eymphory mnsic ppporlnnlty to hear }|fg what tO say, had a hard time In saying it. Selections from “Carmen” and "Thais’ were 
eTcc'lent svmphony concerts fr.c of chtrga. given by Jesse Crawford at his Sun.lay noon 
On Mond.ty evening, also on Thur.^l.y. Satnr- CHILDREN AND MUSIC *•"' Chicago Theater. Chicago. 
<1»T sMl S'liidav aftern-ons. orchestral concert* - last Snnd.iy. BenJ.imln Landsman, baritone. 
•re offend with distinguished singers as *0- That children could be taught the elements of music at a very early age soloist. 
:o;«t> and the only admission charged Is that was a recognized fart m.any years ago. Tlie working out of suit.ible plans for Cora Tracy, contralto, is playing a return 
of cntr.in.c fee to the park. Due to Mr. F,rk- group instruction came later, and now several systems are av.-iilable for the engagement at the New York Strand this week, 
•tein'k eTceiient management no lover of good purpose. Such systems are of interest to the people of the theater, for it means Gy popular request she is singing DeKoven s 
mnsir ne-d long for orchestral symphonic con- the education from babyhood of both the playereand the audience in a musical “Gh. Promise Me”. 
certs during the summer, as they are bis If direction when they .are generally adopted. One of these systems is fully de- march has been composed by Walde- 
tu hut Journeys to Ravlnl.-i. scribed in The Language of Music, by Dlive B. Wilson-Dorrett, and the author Mnd, orchestra director of the new Castro 

b.-tses her plan on the te.nchlng of tone and rhythm hy means of colors, objects Theater, in San Francisco. “El Castro” Is the 
SIX SOLDI STS -'iDfi numbers. It is a mnemonical system, of course, but that is an excellent ‘"le of the march and is dedicated to the 

way to get tones fixed in your head. and. when this is further combined with theater. Mr. I.ln-i. who is well known. p«r- 
Selected by Stadium Audition Commit- g.nmes and stories, as in this plan. It presents interesting possibilities. A more ‘'<ularly in the Mis ion Di-trict. where he con 

tec—Over One Thousand Appli- general knowledge of musical principles cannot hut help us as .a people, and <lu<ti-d the Mis-iion Theater orchestra, hao m.a 
cations Were Received if it will bring about a keener sense of musical values among player and pub- • e»P<‘ricnce In the directing ol vanou- 

_ lie It will redound to the benefit of both. For this reason if no other The tueb-’u picture house orche^itra;. Pe is one of 
As a result Of thc audition floal* held »D Language of Music will be exceedingly interesting to all those who live by violinists of the San FtancKco Sym- 

Psrncgle Itall, New York City, on July 6. muslC. Orchestra, and w.-is for four years Con¬ 
ors. William Ci'wen and her eo-workrr* of ductof of the Fortlaiid (Ore.) Symphony Or- 
thr Stadium Auditorium Committee announced RED BtT> WOMEN, by Mark O’Dea. Pnlv -niE lANGPAGE OF MTSIO. by OMtc B. chestra. Spi.-ial mnsloal programs will bo 
*h.- -.i.rti.m of four men and two girls as tho Kidd Company, 121 East 6th Wilson-Dorrett. Published by The World Book an attractive feature of the programs at the 
"-•I- I- fur the forty-two concerts to lie given atreet, Cinrlnnatl, O. $2.00. Company, 333 Park Hill, Yonkers, N. Y. Xew Castro Theater, and Lloyd Ciiimlihaei, a 
»l the New York Stadium this season. The__ young organist of much promise. ha« been en- 
wlnners: William Simmons, baritone, of New --- “ ‘ gaged to play the Robert Morton orchestral 
York City; lauila Poruav. form. rlv of UollaDd, mnslclans: Helen Jeffrie, is an American artist, six contestants were siireessful. there is en- organ. 
’'•t'or; May Korb. of Newark, soprano; Helen a pupil of Knelsel, and Is well known In the couragcnicnt for the others In that, as a result Frank Stewart Ad.ams, organist at the Rl- 
Jeffrles, violinist, of ,\ll>auy; Frank Sheridan ronci-rt world, and she too was accorded much of the auditions, the committee has receiyed Theater, New Y'ork. la playing this week a 
*nd Harry Kaufman, piniiists, la.lh of New praise by the Audition Committee. May Korb man.v, many requests from musieal organiza- ,,,p,.ial arrangement of Southern melodies on 

1, known in the Fast thru the many appear- tions. from managers, and from motion picture ^^e Wiirlitzcr. and for the vocal solo number 
Mr. Simmons has recplvcd all of hla training ances she has made ever since her childhood bouse managers asking that promising young prtigram Roberto Rotondo, tenor, b 

In this .onnlry and sr> exeellent was hla sing- day*. She 1» a pupil of Sr mhrich’a. 
•ng at the audition that it won the highest t'ver l.lH** apt'llcaftons were received hy the more, there was no audition held at which there 
praise from the < oinmitlee. Mr Dornay coached Audition Committee, of which over :W10 were was not one or more concert managers present 
with Meiii:, Frank Sheridan I, a pupil of perauaded not to take the test as they wove watching for musicians who gave promise as 
I'liiis Stillman: Harry Kaufman I, well known not aufflctenlly prepared to meet tho con- artists, and many opportunities seem likely to 

•s the accoiiipiinist of Zlraballst and other dttlona of the standard required. Altho but come to those who showed talent. 

musicians Is* ncommcnd.-d to them Further- „ng,ng Toselll’a “Sereaata". 
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BURLESQUE 
make a hit In, and aasnminic In bl» own oi)lnlon Ihoir kind ia aufllrirnt to apoil tho ploialnf ef. 

d^v^rpr than the othrr comic that he I'ould feet of a footliaht lineup. 

do ftS well and probably far b<'tter? Take the chorlatera for Inatance. How la the 

SUMMER FOR STAR. CLEVELAND 

CleTeland, O., July 7.—For tbe first time sIb' O 

_^ . With tbe comlrt la charce of .tare either by c-mm..a aenM- can a pcalucer cap.ct 
. eelf-aasumptlon or by aareement of tbe pro- »<> «<■» beanty, brain, and talent .^m- 

Cause and Effect—What It Has Done andr.-he: 
\\n a. la. nk Ask any producer If he Isn't tired of nsln« ^ 
^^aat It L^an Uo *ame oW “bits and ho will admit that and respectability, and either one of 

be la, but can not do otherwise, for If ylren a other must sulTer. and a sufferlnf chorister, 
- - specially written “bock" the comic either re- nientally or physically, can not to thru tea 

Dtinu tb, »■! ibS.lb -e bi« fubim-a b«<l tor Lbor. dO bot rrMrnilT i“7,tOT!rr.L”b”‘"M'1,11 '"lT*b*t.”*tbit boo.brr. ,t ...di Krtoraibr, ,.d 

zz z'Z. 'Tzzzz r:;*r.’’;or.::.'r.vr..; :rrr-1 “• »■ , »> ;-o. r-r,r„a.. 
rffert «nd wp would have iiublisbed more had a tIomp, aisd many of the producers closed the That there *re exception* to thi* a«**crtlon 1i a burh^aque abow, and what we haTe uld ret- 
It Do’t been that sereral of the Cd.ntributlona sessbn without getting back the cost of equip- Indisputably true, for there were several shows atWe to the production and presenUtloa of bur- 
were of anch a personal nature in their refer- ment. "n both circuits in which the producer either lesqne is only one man's opinion based otsm 

enco to executives of the circuits, producing SiM'sking of l•{uipmeIlt reminds ns that prior proilnced his own show and «tage managed It years of reviewing bnrleaqae, ancient and mud- 
managers and comedians that we felt that ca to the opening of last season the executive* employed others to do It for him who were em. 
good to burlesque could be accomplbhed by d-f both <ircu;;s lailed uism their producers to fully qnalifi*-d to do so, and did do so. to the According to the latest reports from the ex- 

their publication, ther>fore If you have bei-u s make tln-lr shows bigger and better than ever, betterment of burlesque In general and to the ecutives of the Columbia Circuit they propose 
contributor and your article has not apiieared and many of them expended their war time IssWet of the producer, who advanced himself tConl!nn<-<l «n page 111) 

in print you will understand the reason for its j.rolits in doing so by giving burlesque a scenic so-called sei-ond wheel to 8> |»jit|A| eon RIIQIMr«tt AC 
nonappearance. pnsluetlon equal to many Ilrruidway shows, ‘'a”'''! '"■I''''' a®'! '»>' so-oaHed first li'IITIAU S. K. O. BUSINESS OF 

Everyone who has had any activities in hur- and far better than burlesque patrons had any wheel to other fields of theatricals, but they SUMMER FOR STAR, CLEVELAND 
lesqne hat seen nnmeroua flaws and find It eiisy right to eipei t of burlesque, were in the minority, and for the mo«t part the - 
to find fault, tut unless they can accompany What applies to their scenic and lighting ef- niajorlty of shows went along the circuit in a Cleveland, O., July 7. for tbe first time tlB'• 
fault-findings with constructive suggestions that feets is also applicable to tholr costuming which uelf-satlsficd manner that will not bear repcti- Max Cohen took over the Star Theater the S. 

will tend to make those responsible for bur- ran the gamut from numerous evening gowns, Monday afternoon. Jimmie 

lesque see the light In the proi*cr spirit little modern and Oriental, for principals and chor- When a show Is said to be had the alibi Is •^IIi‘>tL pr^ucer and straight man, has In¬ 
good will he accomplished. isters alike, such, at never had Sieen seen in the comic. Just as if the comic was the whole * spirit of harmony among the prinrl|ia'.a 

Personally we agree with those who say that burlesque before. show. Admitted that the eomlc or i-omb-f are choristers that is apparent in their work, 

patrons are tired of burlesque in its present The difference between the COSt of prodnc- an essential part of the show, for burlesque which ia above the aveiage for summer bur- 
form of presentation. tion before and after the war and its attend- without comics <-ould not exist for sn.i* length of ^tsque stock. Other leading parts are handled 

So much has been written and rewritten of ant Increase in presentation In higher salaries time, we have seen shows In which the coml- s Mildred I-a Mont. \ ivlan I,awrence, Martin 

burlesque of the past, L e., of the so-called for artists and artisans, transport.Ttion, trans- were really talented, who were anrmunded bv Olsdyi Victor and Kd- 
olden-tlme burlesque that It would be super- fer, etc., caused the executives of both cirenitt an Inferior east of men and women who could “*^**®®- The fast-atepping “California Kew- 
fluons to rehash It, beyond the last few seasons, to counsel a saving on advertising* by having not hold up their end in support of the comles. Leona 7\ hite, Laura Earl, Mamie I.a 

For years past the Columbia and American the printing ordered from the circuit's office. We have s«'cn straight men who apparently E^Ie, Merrill and Doris De Vere, Frames 
circuit shows have gone the even tenor of their with the result that the same old type stands would have made better w:illers than actors, ""I*®* Tlo Pay. Martha ffteuck, Florence Kos- 

waya apparently pleasing prrslueers and patrons become not only unproductive of patronage, but for some of them In their overfltting evening Kail. 

alike. Inasmuch aa the patrons attended the an eyesore to those forced to look upon them, dress, with their cuff-sh<s>t;ng hands and mrf- PICKPH IID IKI Dull \/ 
shows and the producers received suffl'lent With the oliminatlon of hilling It was assumed fled delivery of lines, reminded ns of the fel- r'lUIStU UP IN PnlLLY 

profits to satisfy them. ’•>»* real advance agents could be replaced with low* in some of the 50-cent gonIsJh Joints. The Gayety did a fine butioesa all last week 
With the world war, conditions became inexperienceil programmers to put out the small For the most part the producer gives e«iHclal and with a real bang-up show. Billy Wallace, 

changed, for numerous men patrons of bur- stuff, and If an experienced agent was em- attention to his feminine piinrlpils, knowing Phlllytown's popular favorite, won many laughs 
lesque were called to the colors, and it was ployiM he was offered a salary that gave him that after all la said and done about the com- from start to finish, playing three characters 
necessary to cater to a woman clientele, and no other incentive but to lay down on the Job edy It's the women that burlesque patnms that were a riot. Comedian Ray Duncan also 
in doing so much of tbe old order of burlesque nnd become tourist for the time being, spend- come to see, and for that reason he makes an cleaned up well with g<.>od fun making, and 
gave way to the new order of cleaner bur- ing his time In accompanying a chorister of exceptional effort to engage those who esn Straight Lester Fad gave ample aupport to 
lesque, which, being well advertised, aci-om- the show they were traveling with from the make good In personality and ability, and for l>oth comedians. Cnrollne Boss' singing and 
pushed the desired results in attracting women theater after the night show and not appearing the most part they do so, yet we have seen wonderful shimmie dancing was a big kit. 
patronage, of those making sufficiently high at the theater until she came on for the next many of them who apparently kid themselves likewise, Clara Fancy put over excellent num- 
wages to pay the price demanded, and burlesque day's matinee. M'hat little small stuff that into the belief that they are qualified for bet- l>ers and good bits. Umce tloodnle carried off 
being new to them they were fully satisfied escaped the “Cholly Box'' was put out while the ter things than burlesque, and assume an air honors with her persuualll.v, pep and dashing 
with what was given them, and what applies to matinee was on. 'While this does not apply to of disdain for their andlence that leaves them manner. Tbe chorus was splc and span and 

the women applies equally well to the incx- all advance agents It does apply to many. on the stage after a number “all wet*'. \Vhy tight up to the minute. One of Its members, 
perlenced men who were attracted to burlesque With tourist advance agents doing little or a woman of apparent Intelligence will assume Ann Alexander, did good work Binging from 
by the attendance of women. nothing to advertise their shows the company a mannerism of this kind Is beyond our under- **"*• matter h"W tbe weather may he 

L The combined patronage of these heretofore manags-rs if they had any incentive to work lo-t st.vnding. \jiiless she is the wife of the featured Gayety is sure to pack them In. 
Bjhir-known attendants on burlesque enriched the It, and Instead of being on the front of the comic and thinks that ihe Is geting away with ** quiet about town, everybody seems to 
Irproduclng managers to an extent never known bouse watching their shows, and when oppor- it. ^ gone away and there is an atmosphere of 

r before and they started in on a lavish expend!- tunlty presented Itself of meeting newspaper One of the saddest things In burlesque is the watchful wilting.—CLLRICH. 

ture of money in competition with each other, men on Monday, who could and probably would antiquated femlne principal or chorister, with D(|pi penilC Al IT AC BAfiTADl r 

bidding against each other for talent, until the have boosted their shows If properly received, her scrawny neck, and In profile there Is nothing “UKLtStJUE OUT OF BA8TABLE 

salaries mounted sky high for the principals, the company manager was either In the boa- that gives away a woman's age more than the „  

ttr and Flo Kali. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

The Gayety did a fine butioesa nil last week 

BURLESQUE OUT OF BA8TABLE 

men and women alike, until the overhead was office confiding to tbe treasurer or house mana- lines In her neck. We have ofttlmes asked k , 

sUggering. hut as the patronage for the first ger how much financial Interest h# had In the producers why they employ these women, and L .h* «!.**» » ki -rv * * 
four years of the war continued It became ac- show, or was hack stage Interfering with the their Invariable reply Is “She is the wife of the ^ p ^ 

cepfed at a fact that It would continue In- pr.ip.r presentation of the show. -, and when I engaged him prior to ths *"** a ** *™' k 
definitely, and eyeryone was apparently satis- With agents and managers setting a bad ex- oiienlng of the season ho stated, *Tes, the old ”’**** **"0# k " 
lied to accept that which the gods of war had ample for the actors and crew baek stage. Is It gnl Is not so young, hut she shapes up well, and n.-.-Ki ® 
given them. *"7 wonder that the featured comic demanded yon should hear her sing, she's got a lot of PoHoy. 

With the armistice signed there came a dls- »* *«•* of staging the show the younger ones heat a mile.' '' Far be It from BURLESQUE NOTES 
turbance In all industries, followed by much '’*• « «» »o o«‘ of an engage- _ 
unemployment and a decrease in attendance at ’■'''T*'”;" ♦Hn®-'«'oni bits that he had made ment. especially when they need the work or OoL Sam M. Dawson keeps fairly active and 
the prices charged for admission to burlesque » »’'* y®"" or seen some other eomlc desire to he with their husbands, but one of |„^ ,t th. Olympic. Cincinnati. He smiles 

theaters. Even then some ot the producers, ■_ . ^- .i ■ . mneh and says little. If be scents battle from 
artists and artisans could not or would not see afar, we will bet be la bap|iy and eager for 

tbe writing on the wall, and none of them were A **** whether be does 
willing to roncede the point that burlesque llMl|cll|l |IM|I|vMA|I|I|^V or does not? What goes on behind that poker 
values like other commodities on the market A A%\^A A A^ A^A^AA a A^Xa A A\^Xal^ faca of hia Just now is a sealed book—to all. 

were Inflated beyond the reach of many. _ of coorae. aave hli commanding offleer. 

Women patronage began to slump, and bousea -■ 
previously packed by high-waged men and w<im- Spending part of the Fourth in Cleveland, Prlma Grace H.iwanl. easily demonstrated her With akirta coming down, the atooks of bnr- 
en began to show numerous vacant seats, espe- met the former ingenue of the Avenue and until vor-tl ahillty, and Margie Catlln, the person- lesque will soon be going np. 

Syractwe, N. T., July 8.—Announcement was 

Bastahle has not named his fnture policy. 

BURLESQUE NOTES 

OoL Sam M. Dawaon keepa fairly active and 

willing to meet these conditions by the low¬ 

ering of prices, for the reason that their over- 

Ctally at matinees. ■»le 1“ vaudeville, Margie Catlln, while roam- allly girl, were great favorites, but tbe dainty 

House managers and producers were not ‘'I**"'’: .'I*”' ""' 
willing to meet these conditions bv the low- at Giles, came on nnd o f fr.s,ucntly nod seemed 

. ", ♦— »k« Mo.nn vha« vhoir ***® • riscllls. to bp the houso fsvorlte, and we agrt-ed. The 
ering of prices, for th - After securing excellent accomnuHlatinns st show, a Hilly Vail production, was a “bit'* 

the Hotel Havoy, in tbe heart of the theatrical with revised iHirtions of “hokum'* that the 

AprnA rn nn P"- •'""e®. the genial manager, and audience “ate tip" and elamorcd for more. An 
UrCnfl n|| TIPIITC \ I I llll every comfort and c<m- added attraction was a Juggling act by Harry 
liAAr W*1*UU llQnlu ^ I venience was at our disposal, and we were a LaToy, and a ilassic dance a la Hpanisb by 
nUuL I guest of honor. We could easily understand “Felicia'' that wsa srtlstlr. A chorus of slg. 

Gusrsnl.-*d pure silk full fashioned. Coat leverU ’"■* “‘® ®*l®n»lv® patron- teen were ln<llvidually Intr.alured to the fans 
dollsrs’ more rliewhere age that It now enjoys among professionals, at the oiM-nlrig and were there In fare and figure 

fbni p DAVtCn ^fO YIO endorse It as excellent. and helped to round out a performanec that 
WMEnl ■ HI#Vy ^IwaW Due to the increased business at the Pris- was a credit to Ih-rt H. Todd, the manager, a 

No O. O. U. orders. A<ld 15c postage. Cilia, We obtained standing ro<>m till tbe rour- likable fellow, whom we were honored to meet. 

Thsstrical Accessories O- 1270 B'dwiy, ,eou8 assistant manager, H.ed Hess, seated os, jin, iJennett. one of the most (lopular Jew- 

OPERA 
HOSE 

$5^5 TIGHTS $“1] JO 
dollars more eliiewhere 

CALF PADS, $10.00 
No O. O. U. orders. A<ld 15c postage. 

TIGHTS 
OPERA HOSE. UNION SUITS. COTTON. WOR- 

STEO. SILKOLINE. PURE SILK. 
PRICES: _ 

Oeera Heee. Cettea .tt S* 
Opera Heca. SilkAlIn#. I.M 

TISHTS ^ ^ 
Cetlen .SLOO I Warsled 
... I Pare Silk F..... It.M 

All fokws Stein's Mike-DB 
IMPORTANT—ADD ISe FOSTAOE TO ABOVE 

PRICES. No noods C. O. D 

XA. IVI S 
SIS-SIO Wtal 4Stk Street. NEW YORK. 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH. 
Cereer Cllfleet and Baeley. 

nee Btlnutes From All Theatres. Profeasional Rstes. 
JAS. J. H0LLIN6S. 

and we greatly enjoyed tbe hilarity of the Avenue June 2S and 
premier comedian. Jack Hunt, well assisted by ,, a abort vacation around New York and 
fWnnie Moore, Jack Callahan and Ed Golden. 

a dignified atralgbt. The blonde t<dig bird, (Continued on page 38) NOTED TEACHER 
offers Beholarehtpto 
talented shiier. K- 
PBRT. Box 1J3. 
Mllllsrerd. N. T. L. 



THEATRE MANAGERS MUSICAL SHOW OWNERS 
ACTION—EFFICIENCY— 
RELI/^ILITY, 
Combined with Common Sense 
Service that means Showmanship. 

Blanket contracts for a season’s work, with short 
jumps to First-class Shows of ten to twenty peo¬ 
ple. A word to the wise is sufficient Only few 
more needed. 

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO NEW REGENT THEATRE BUILDING 

Hyatt’s Booking Exchange DANCING TEACHERS 
PROFESSIONALS 

AMATEURS 
AND 

BEGINNERS 

TABLOIDS FOR BETTER HOUSES. 
HOUSES FOR BETTER TABLOIDS. 36 W. Randolph, CHICAGO 

iConm-nlrmtloM to our ClncJnnUl Offlcxa.1 

DON CLARK io prodnclnit tbe nhowo at the 
IHymarket. Chlcaso, for Iron* & Clamase. 

MARGARET VAIL and child left Cincinnati 
1«ct teerk for Oakland Cit/. Ind.. to Join the 

Starnc* Stock Company. 
TEO GARDNER, musical director of Henry 

Roqiirmore’f Show, waa a vlKltor In Chlrairo laat 
irrek before eoiny to Nehraaka for bla racatlon. 

jack HARLEY. Doc Huiton and the Miaaea 
I’.illle Daria ard Billy Ctrvun are aummering 
with Billy Amidon at bit "Bye Beach Inn*’ in 

llurcn. O. 
Ol'S FLAIG baa been granted an annulment 

cf marriage from Hattie Beall, late of tbe 
Joe Kt'se Stock Company, playing tbe Irving 
Theater, New York. 

JOE STANLEY, late of Hoyt's "Talk of the 
Towd" Company, la spending tbe summer with 
bit folkt iD Chicago, and at tbe same time 
flnirblng a few weeks at tbe Haymarket for 

Iron* A Ctamige. 
HENRY ROQUEIIORE baa eloaed a stock eB- 

gigemrnt at tbe Lyric Theater, Pt. Wayne, 
Ind, and will e|>end tbe aiimmer at bis borne 
la Texas. He wil! reopen bis musical comedy 
company late in Auguat. 

ARTHUR HARRISON la meeting with sue- 
ceaa with bit mutictl tabloid on tbe Sno Time. 
He eetahliabed quite a record for biislncsa at 
the Dixie Theater, I'niontown, Pa. Jack Ep^ 
nan it itlll doing principal comedy. 

EDDIE COLE, etralgbt man, and wife, rbor- 
trier, are recel\fng the congratnlationa of tbelr 
frlendi upon tbe birth in Cincinnati on June 
26 of an 8-pound boy, who bat been cbrlstened 
Clifford Allen. 

LEO PTBTEN8, producer at tbe State and 
Congrera tbeatera, Chicago, and well known in 

BROS. ^ ■ AS5“i«h'.’ 
Prima Donna. Roubrette (amall aiae). Straight Man that can ilng Harmony. Lyric Tenor and Baritone 

Quartette. PUL'DL'CER with Mualcal Cuinedy Scripts. Openliui, KSitlea. Special Numberf. No 
Fin-e t'omedlea or Bit bUL Mualcal Dir wtor tliat can arrange. Light ComeOlm that can be feetured, 
20 Choius lllrlt. Each member MUST lie yuutiiful, hare ample wardrobe ai.d talented. Send Ute peb* 
grams and photos; will tetuni. Pay your Kires. Walter Wright, Bee Wllliama. vwlte me. Addrees 

E. B. COLEMAN. Maaatrr Saucy Baby. Mtyert Lake. Caaltn. Ollle. 

BLUE SCHOOL 

OF 

STAGE DANCING 
will be open all sumnner. 

Writs in now for reservation of tima. 
Private and class leaaona. NOTICE TABLOID MANAGERS 

I have Just released to the profession my six sure-fire Comedy Tabs. 
Write for list. I am writing special material for Vaudeville, Minstrel 
and Musical Comedy. Terms reasonable. 

AL. BERNARD, 312 West 48th Street, - • New York City, N. Y. 
JACK BLUE 

Formeriy DANCING MASTER for 

GEO. M. COHAN 
THE 

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 
DANCING MASTERS’ NORMAL 

SCHOOL AND OTHERS 

Studios, 233 West Slat St.. New York 
Opposite Capitol Theatre. TeL. Orcle 61M. 

Ttiia wonderful rrrparition keeps your hair hist bow 
you want it Nothing like it on the market. K-eps thr 
moat contrary hair in ar y position. If you cannot ob¬ 
tain Marvel at your drug store, send for an 8-oa. 

MARVEL ARTICLES CO., Inc. 
S4S Fourth Averu*. PITTSBURG. PA. BtFOHE. 

Costa only ONE DOLLAR, but its value 
to any professional performer can not be 
reckoned in mere dollars and rents. It 
contains an almost endleM assortment of 
bright anre-fire monologues, acta for two 
males, and for male and female, parodies, 
200 single gags, minstrel first parts with 
finale, a sketch for four people, a tabloid 
farce for nine characters, etc send 
orders to Z« J. K. HEIL, Boaiaeti Ifaiia- 
ger of MADISON'S BUDGET, 1052 Third 
Avenue, New York. 

ROAD TOUR 
Firat Violin, Comet ar.d Cello. Reputable Ann. Long seaaoo. State 
_BOX 33. no West 48th Street Naw Yerk City. 

Plaa 1st «bn is first-'iaas leader, 
iu«r>t salary, .\dilrrss 

WANTED-SKETCH TEAM. MUST CHANGE SPECIALTIES STRONG FOR WEEK 
Mai:, Ch.-iacters in lab. dramatic bills. Lady, Ingenues. Booze srtists. children and Pets not allowed. W;ll 
lend moniy to I'hlef of Police and have him buy your Uckets and icail mt trunk checks. That is the only 
way 1 will funiUh transp<*tatica.. This is a week-stand tent show, I pay ail after Joining. Room in 
Ik tele. State age, size and .valary Urst letter or wirei HAMILTON SHOWS, Morehead City, N. C. 

-FOR summer- 

tab JSHOWS 
READ THIS LIST 

TIGHTS Csttes. all aelMU.S I.M 
iiiiniw Msrtwijad. all evlert. 2.50 

Silk Plaitad. all eeierv. 8.50 
SllkelMW. all svlwa . 4 50 
Psrs Silk, sisk, whlt^ biaiak, •ety. 12.10 

TRUNKS “Tr"" ' U 
Valvet .r. 2.50 

SHflFS BaMat ShoM. black. 2.50 
• nUL« B,|,^ . 8 00 

Flats, black . 2.7S 

OPERA HOSE i w 
Pur* Silk, alsk ar whlta.. S 00 

u/inc Nttra. SOt. >1.00. 81 M. SOOO • 10 
VVItaa Bald.8S00. >4.00. S.OO 
CT'SCNt) RKUITTANCB WITU TOL^ OHDEH. 

EXPRESS OR MONET ORDER. Add lie poaUga 
to any ot the above pe'.cca. 
\A/AA^ A QON Otraat 
WMMO Ob aVeJrii Philadelphia 

burlesque. left for a few weeks’ trip to Seat¬ 
tle, Wash. Leo baa been signed for another 
aeasnn with the management of that house. 

THE "BON TON MrSlC.AL COMEDY" Com- 
pany recently closed a 42-week run In Detroit, 
Mich. Thia la the third year the show has 
worked there. The roster is as follows; Bill 
McCurdy, manager and principal comedy; Glenn 
Criimp, choTiia producer and second comedy; 
Balte I.aMont, soubret; Henri Kellar, straight 

nun, and a chortis of »I*. 
Harvey D. Orr’s "Mllllon-DolUr Dolls” com¬ 

pany Is at the Grand Theater for Its third 
week. Managers Staley and Howell last week 

siiid that it was a most unusual thing for a 
company of this kind to play a local theater 
three weeks during tbe summer months. With 
good weather and the crowds coming, the Dolls 
will undoubtedly remain at tbe Grand for three 

or four week* more. 

EI.IJtWORTH BENBOW announces that re¬ 
hearsals will start soon in Columbus. O.. by 
the members of bis "Rurle.v Q Girls", for 

which he says an extensive route of one and 
three-night stands has lieen booked. Tlie at¬ 
traction promises to be one of merit, splendor 
and genuine clean entertainment, with new 
wanlrolic, aiieeial scenery and a tnappy line of 
vaudeville specialties. Tbe show will open in 

Columbus. 

THE KIMRALL POCR, who have been play¬ 
ing with the "HI Jinks Revue" for the past 
year at the Burbank Theater, Los Angeles, are 
going to take a mueb-needed vacation. Scotty 
bIcKay will go to bis native city, Dallas, Tex., 
to be a guest of his mother ami father, as well 
as hi* niimenKis friends. George Crump, Jaek 
I’arsona and Kenneth Kemi>er will go Info the 
mountains and camp at Sweetwater, where the 
trout fishing is said to be excellent. 

THE QUESTION that is uppermost today in 
tbe minds of iwrbapa 1)3 per cent of tbe tabloid 
pe<q<1e is—When will buaineaa be hark to nor¬ 
mal? Dy "norm.-ir’ we supi>ose they mean an 
average ooiulltl»>n of prosperity. When a 
|iby>.ii.lan undertake* to cure a sick person he 
first dlagnoaes tbe patlent'a ailment. Then be 
pioceeda to treat the patient. "General Busl- 
mss" in tabloid 1* ill from varlouB canses, 
many of which werj outlined in Oua Flaig’s 
article in tbe June 21 isauc of The Billboerd. 

V Take these ranaea and remedy them and we 
ahali find onrselvee well on the read to bnsloeoa 

recovery. 

Trunks 
$50.00 

Five-Ytar GuarantM. 

B. B. & B. Trunk Co. 
PITTSBURO. PA. 

3 Rtorei and Factory. 
Send for Folder. 

PEERLESS VAUDEVILLE COLLECTION NO. I 
(Just out) Col.tain* a Tab. Comedy for 9 people, 
three one-act Plays for 3m.-2f.. 2m.-lf. and 
Sm.-lf.: Talking Sing Act, an act for 2m.-lf.: Act 
for English Chappie and .tmerican Girl. Blackface 
Act for 2m.. Act for Wop and Roubrette. Maiatrel 
Afterpiece for 7m., 3 Monologues and 6 Parodies, 
you will say the i 

BEST OF ITS KIND EVER ISSUED. ^ 
Price only ONE HOLLAR. Get our Lists and 

Catalogue of Qt’ALITT material—they're FRE^ 
An "oldtlmer" offers you tht "BEST WHAT IS!" 
We furnish yon wliat vou wtnL 
STANTON AMUSEMENT CO.. Norwiell. N. Y. Wf’v* got ’em ah on our llaL Wa funilah poster 

lart'llng to the l laxest theatre* m SL Lo«ls and some 
of tha amallagt mad ahosva that play ths oov-nlghters. 
Vo matirr which claaa you are In. we can serve you 
tiul at priors that can't be teat. Write ua for aam- 
Plea and printed price Hat. or. beUM Utah MtSL send 
tis a trial order and teat our aaaertlona. WANTED—MI DGFTrS AND LITTI.E PFX)PI,E who 

are versatile in any Ik f of entertainment—Mu-sIHan*. 
Acrobats, MagiHans. Singers. Send full lengtii piicio. 
Tell what you can do. ag-, height, weight and isil.ry. 
Also want to hear from 'Tall Man " 

U VERNE SLOUT COMPANIES. 
705 G. Caster SL. Bloominotoo. III. 

HERALD POSTER GO 
Collinsville, III. 

MINIATURE PHOTOS Wanted—A-1, First-class, 14 to 16' 
People MUSICAL SHOWS 

Mnat Ilf iiHive the arerag*. Oend lineup with Nor- 
’•i *"'* Vaudeville Spe<-ltItlM Change tor week, 
atai higti claaa Vaiidwrllle AUraotlutis. AtVlre'ia 
cUaiid Tiieatre, Charlcaton. W. Va 

T. L. KWARSB KNTBIRPRISHS. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l BLACKFACE COMEDIAN 
A-l Italia.I and Blue* tkwnlc Singer for tetit vaude. 
or tab (laiw f.n loin at onesi Singles for week 

or *lra CARL WlLl.IAMS. Durham. 
corth Ctrolbia 

Prom any size photos. 12 for 50c. 
MUR-SET STUDIO. 514 Vlas St. Cincinnati. Ohis. 

FOR SALE—Baby Grand Columbus Piano 
Flre-ootave. in giXKl shape. First 875 00 takes it 
ia in a foldli g Ik>x. ready to ship. Adilrese 

DR. R. J. A'TKINS. Belle Plakie. Iowa. 

NOT ICE I ACTS "'artlng to smuid three 
fiv I 8Vsbl I 9 J,ya or a week at the 
Oe-ean. write Milt Fmnkford. Windsor mtentre, ^'oan 
City. Maryland. State lowest salary. Act* changing 
erery night glveo prefermoe One show a night. attractions WITH OPEN TIME NEAR FT. 

-Will buy yo r Show, rlr. flr«t mo ey 
. ,,, DrtraaUc. Mualcal C«tne<ly. Medicine, 

Mc.vlng Picture R.iad Sl»>w FVatuii-a. 
I 200 people AIKDOMF;. Pi. Scott, Kan. 

^HERBERT SCHULZE, Seunk Artist 
detUmed and exeewtad. 

"•»< l3Jnd Straer. NEW YORK CITY. 
Pkansb Mamlatalda 7883. 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NiESSE 
44 Brvakville Ava.. 

INDIANAPOLIS. . IND. 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
WUllims and Taylor kave been added to the 

cast of “iftrnt, Mtes Lizzie**. 

BEVUE.-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTOr 
Conducted by GORDON V/HYTE. , 

looiocinaCATIONS to oub new tobk oiticbsi 

Charles Previn Ik the enodoetor of the SL 
Lonis Mnniripal Opera Omipany. 

Eimnile Niclaa has been en^nyed for one of 

the tonrlnB companies of **BUiEbotu Tiae**. 

MICHIO !T0W 

Believes That the Universal En¬ 
couragement cf Art Will 
Help To Establish World- 

Wide Peace 

*Tis a far span from Tokyo to Broadway— 
yet not for tbe Goddess Art. Into the bi-ls 

of fair Japan, tbe land nt the ehtysanthemum 
and cherry bloeaunir, thi- uudisrriminatinit 

goddess has stretched forth her band to pluck 
from his own beloved Nii>i><m Michio Itow to 

aerre as one of tbe priuniial art yems com* 
posing New York’s latest oITeriuit, -The Pin* 

Wheel Revel”, now bolding forth at tbe Earl 

Carroll Theater. 
When a Billboard reprefientative aoogbt 

Mlehio Itow, during a matinee perfonnaiire of 

“The PIn-Wbeel Revel”, this young exponent 

Of Japanete terpsichore aaid. after greeting 

na with quaint Japanese courtesy: "I.^t us 

sot talk abont the art of Mirhio Itow. but 

abont art itstlf-'* Then he bowed u« into 
a comer of the Green Room, as far away 

aa possible from the chatter of tbe other 

artists (and that wasn*t far), and began a 
dlacnasion of art for—not art*B sake—bnt for 

peaee*a sake. 
•*I admire your Secretary of State, Mr. 

Hngbea. for tbe plan he proposed to destroy 
the srorld's battleships,’* said Mr. Itow earn¬ 
estly, plonglng at once Into the subject that 

abaorbcd bis mind. 
"During the peace conference I went to 

Washington and talked to ambassadors of the 

different countries concerning my peace Ideal, 

and found them all sympathetic listeners,’* 

said the gentle-voiced dreamer, looking direct¬ 
ly at oee with eyes that seem too large for 

Japanese eyes. But then, they say that tbe 

eyes of the idealist are always large. 
"Juat what is that idean” we Inquired. 
“Art la the symbol of love,** said Mr. Itow, 

tiioosing hit words with obvious care. "Art 

la the universal symbol of love, and the artist 
la the epintoal InterprsUtion of the vision. 
Let each nation set aside an appropriation of 

fifty million dollars for the promotion of art- 

fine and Industrial. This would enable each 
indlvidnal to cnltlvate the Inner vision of art 

he entertains for the g>iod of the world. 
"They say I am a dreamer, hut to give you 

a practical «xample of tbB power of art. 1 

will say that in my travels alKuit the world— 

I have appeared in every country—1 found 

that my limited voeabulary could not estab¬ 

lish a means of understanding. I did not 
speak their language intelligently. But. when 

1 expressed art thru the medium of the dance, 

I found, to my amazement and pleasure, that 

I was understood. So I say that art la the 

universal language of understanding. It knows 

DO nationality. It Is the link that will even¬ 

tually bind til men In the bond of under¬ 

standing.** 
Mr. Itow wai then obliged to go on stage 

and do hla beaotifol tho odd dance. We stood 

in the wings and watched him take repeated 

curtain cal’« as the audlenre applauded him 

enthnslastlcaily. When he rejoined us in the 

wiuga h“ remarke<l, “Ton see—they under¬ 

stand, not me, but art!** 
He then dlaeuased the "Pln-Wbeel Revel’*, 

saying that when it was first proposed to In¬ 

troduce the highest form .of dancing art to 

Broadway tbe proposal was regarded with 

doubt. Believing that the people of all lands, 

rnlfnred or uncn'tnred. have within them a 

d’vlne spark that Ignites into the light of 

UDderstandlng when touched by the flame of 

art. Mr. Itow urged that the project of' In¬ 

troducing the finer arts to Broadway was more 

to be dreaded in anticipation than in realiza¬ 

tion. 

A compromise was finally made. Art was 

coated over with the sngar of a Jazz-sound- 

•ng name, and Raymond Hitchcock was used 

as a magnet to attract the passing throng. 

“It la like giving a child a sugar-coated 

pill,** wc suggested. Mr. Itow’s slanting eyes 

blinked a hit at this vnlgarism, hut be said 

smilingly, "Bnt the ebild likes it. Next time 

he’ll have no tear of tbe pill.** 

"Are yon married?** was oor next ▼entare. 
"Not yet.** said the Japanese artist, a wee 

bit embarrassed. 

*‘Bnt yon are young and there is still hope.** 
we teased. 

’‘Well.’* with mock ecrlousness, "I am 
twenty-eight,’* 

“Ton seem younger.** 
"Ah. that Is art sgaln! Art teepa the 

spirit young!"—EUTA MILLER JLE.NZ. 

“DAFFY DILL” 

FRENCH COMEDIAN HERE 

Maurice Chevalier in New York on 
Brief Vacation 

Arthnr Roscnfeld, manager of "Sue, Dear**, 

la convalescing from an operation for appen- 
dlcltia. 

Now in Rehearsal—Will Open Aug. 7 

New York, July 10.—Rehearsals for "Daffy 
Di:r* start tijday at the S'-lwyn Theater under 

tbe direction of Jul an Mitchell. Tb.s show 

Is tha new starring vehicle for Frank Tinnoy. 
Arthur Ilammerstein is' the producer. *11:0 
piece will open at tiie Broadway Theater, Long 

Branch, N. J., .\ugust 7, and open in this 
city at the Apollo Theater August 21. 

FINED FOR BOY’S APPEARANCE 

New Totk, July 7.—Rolo-rt Rice, father of 

Bernard It ce. a four y<ar-old l>oy drummer 
who appi-ared in ’’The Pin Wheel” under the 

name of ’'Little Joe ’, was fined in Spe¬ 

cial Sessions Court for allowing the boy to 
apjiear on the stage without a permit. An 

agent of tbe Children’s Society informed the 

court that the hoy’s father had been arrested 

on two previous ooraaioDs for the same offense 
and the court warne.! him that a repetition 

of it would bring a prison sentence. 

New York, Jniy S.—Maurice Chevalier. 

French mosical rome<ly star, is here on a 
brief vacation. Ila baa been appearing in 
1 arls for tne past two years in ’’Dede’*, for 

which Charles Uillingliam bus tbe American 

rights. Chevalier will we all tbe allows in 
town before returning to Paris to resume his 

role in "liede”. When his Purii engagement 
is concluded he will come back to this coun¬ 

try to appear in that play. 

“SUE. DEAR” OPENING 

New York. July 10.—’’Sue, Dear” will open 

at the Times S<]nare Theater tonight. This 
show was written by Bide Dudley, Joseph Her¬ 

bert and C. S. Montayne, with muaic by Frank 
11. Grey. The cast includes Olga Steck, Alice 

Cavanaugh, Bobby O’Neil, Madeleine Gn-y and 
John Hendricks. A review of the production 
will apiH-ar in ’Tlie Billboanl next week. 

“PIN WHEEL" CLOSING 

New York. Ju'y S.—“The Pin Wlieel” will 

close at the Lari Carroll Tlieater tonight. 

•’Strut. >1 ss I.lzzie” will op«-n there Mon¬ 

day. vaiating the Times Square Theater for 

"Sue, Dear”. 

Haasard Short has returned from Europe and 
will start rehearsing the new "Music Box 
Revue" shortly. 

Henry W. Savage will return to New York 
August 1 and. bia office says, there will be 
some Interesting news from him. 

"The Firefly” was recently played at 

the Basuble, Syracuse, N. Y.. with Jefferson 
de Angelia and Eva Olivotti and n cast of 
ama tears. 

Herbert Stothart, composer of tbe music for 
"Daffy Dill’’, baa returned to New York after 

an absence of five weeks, for rehearsals ol bit 
new piece. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number ef eeaaeentlve performaeeea up to and laelndiag Betnrday, July 8, 

IN NEW YORK 

Bert Grant la anmmering in Naples, Mo. He 
la busy compoalng the mnaic for two musical 

shows which will see tbe footlights next sea¬ 
son, all being welL 

Tera Bloom baa written a musical comedy 

called ’’Darling” in collaboration with J. B. 

Bothy. A. d’Annnnzio, brother of the poet, 
wrote the score. 

Savl Abraham baa been aiqsdntt'd man¬ 

ager of the George M. Cohan Theater, X. w 

York. He formerly was geni-ral m.ioager of 
the Bohemians, Inc. 

Bichard Stransa baa written "The Int-T- 
mezzo”, a light oiwra. After bearing his 

waltzes in ”R«»-enkavaHer” one can be sure 
that -.t will be full of melody. 

Chauve-Sonria (2d edition).. — .Century Roof..... . Feb. S... 
. Nov. 1... 

...180 

...291 
. Sep. 22... ...3.38 
. M.iy 23... ...477 
.. July II... ... 4 

Strut Miss Lizzie.. — . Ka-l Carroll. . June lit... ... 3.3 
1 

> Zic^eld Follies. . — .New Amsterdam.. ..June 5... r,'. 40 

John R. ("Tours Merrily") Rogers is talk¬ 
ing about reviving ’’W’ang”. He wants a co¬ 

operative company to try it aufl says he will 

have It going within a fortnight. 

*Close8 July 22. 

For Goodness’ Sake.... 

IN CHICAGO 
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IRVING BERLIN RETURNS 

Has Arranged for Production of “Music 
Box Revue” in London 

New York, July 7.—Irv'ng Berlin returned 
from a trip to Europe this week. Ue and 

Iltssard Short had been there fur some weeks 

In search of novelties for his next "Music 
Box Uevne”. 

Berlin told the reporters that the .tmerican 
brand of mu-ieal slww was much su|>er1or 

to anything he had seen abroad. lie also 

said that he had arranged with riiarlea B. 
Cochran to produce the present "Music Box 
Revue” in I»ndon. 

NEW SHOW FOR NORA BAYES 

New York. July I.—Nora Rayca will be seen 

in a’ new musical comedy called "The Queen of 
Hearts”. It will be shown here early in 

September, according to present plans, prob¬ 

ably at the George M. Cohan Theater. Tho 

piece was written by Frank .Mandell and Os¬ 
car Banimerstein, III. 

“SPICE OF 1922" OPENS 
AT THE WINTER GARDEN 

New York, July 7.—’’Spice of 1022’* opened 
last night at tbe Winter Garden. This show 
la a revue in two acts by Jack Lail, witl\ 
music by James Hanley and J, Fri-d Coots, 

and lyrics by Jack Tellen and Gwen Murphy. 
A review of the performance will appear on 
this page in next week’s issue. 

CHORUS GIRL INJURED 

The “Daffy Dill” cast incluffes Frank Tin- 
ney, Georgia O'Ramey, Queenie Smith, Guy 
ItohertaoD, Grant and Wing, Harry Mayo, 

Irene Olsen, Mary llann. Gulden Seflano and 
the Keen Twins. 

Sari” was p’a.ved by tbe St. Louis Municip¬ 
al Opera Company last week to big business. 

Other abows prrsluced by the company this 
year arc ’’The Highwayman”, "The Ro^e of 

.Mgeria" and ”Sweetheart8”. 

"Good Morning, Dearie” will play Its 300th 
perforffigm-e July 15. Incideutally the claim 
la made that tber^ have been no changes in 

the cast since its opening. 'The claimer for¬ 

gets that Manrii-e and Walton left the show 

after palyiog In It for several months. 

HOPPER OPENS IN BALTIMORE 

New York, July 7.—Regina King, who saya 

she is a chorister, was Injup-d In a head-on 

BUtoinoliile eollisioD in New Roche’Ie Tuesday 

night. Miss King says she is a member of 
the '’Follies” rburaa. 

TO CHRISTEN BRIDGE 

Baltimore. July 7.—De Wolf Hopper and a 
company ineluding Herbert Waterous, Arthur 

Cunningham, Alice Markenzia and Mildn-d 
Rogeri, opened a season of Gilbert & Sullivan 

opera here at tlie Anna Theater, Carlin’S 
Park. Momiiiy night In “The Mikado” 

The season at Carlin’s Park Is a pnlimlnary 

one for Hopper, who exp<-cts to tour with the 

eompany in the fall in a Gilbert &. SuHiv.in rep¬ 
ertory. * 

“SHUFFLE ALONG” CLOSING 

Julia Sanderson has eon.sented to offlelaRy 

eliristen the new Memorial Bridge, SprIngQeld, 

Mass., early in August. Elaborate exerciset 
will mark the oerasion. 

Musical Comedy and Tabloid Managers 
GREAT BARGAIN 

The Actors* Equity Association, having recently come into possession of 

'The Sweetheart Shop” 
is now offering the entire production for sale, either as a wliole or in pjirt. 
This includes all scenery, electricjil effects, wardrolie, properties, etc., etc. 
Production now on display at Shubert’s Great Northern Theater, Chicago. 
Itemized inventory furnished upon application. Can see production at any 
time. For appointment or further particulars, communicate with 

FRANK R. DARE, Actors* Equity Association, 
1032-33 Masonic Temple Building, CHICAGO. 

New York, July 7.—After a run of over i 
year "Shufllp .Vlong” will rlow its engage¬ 

ment at the Flxty-thlrd .Street .Mii.ile Ha'I 
Jnly 22 an.] leave fur Button. An indefinite 

engagement will be played in that city at the 
Sclwyn Theater b< ginning July .31, 

"KELLY” REHEARSALS START 

New York. July S.—Gyrirge M. fiohan 8t.irted 

rehearznlz this wt-ek lor hi* new rauzlcal com¬ 

edy, ’’Little Nelly Keily”. John Meehan If 
in charge of the producing and I'llzabeth Ilinra 

heiida the ea8t. The bImw will be inti-odnced In 
Ibistntt next month. 

MISTINGUETT ARRIVES 

New York. July 7.—Mile. MiatInguett, proh- 

ably the most famous Parisian revue aetres'. 

arrived from I*arl8 thia week. She la here to 
give aome concerts in Boston and I’htladelphIn 

and will return to Paris to appear in a new 
prodnetiun. 

NOTED TEACHER 
oirm Soholarshlp to 
tabaited slnaiv. BX- 
I’Ku r It o 1 I-'- 
Bllllsiard, N. Y. »' 
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’ —Th* cooler weether U 
In miny Inetencee, buelneee 

i>Tinit at tbc rarious tbcatera 
I. Romp of tbe latter bad 

. well of late. 
roiitln of Harry O. Mtiagrore, 

returned from Soutb Africa* la 
office of the circuit, which 

the Tlroll Theater. Arranae- 
completed by itr. Mua- 

■entatlon with the 1. V. 

and IlarrinKton Miller baa been 
biilldlnE as thta oraanisa- 
bc Johnny-on-the apot. as 

He will be Harry O. Miisarove's 
lirceentatlTp and no better man could 

lioKition, a* he for 

o»'euiiip<l a prominent pOKition in 
field of this country and 

The Power of Advertising 
Sydney, May 17- 

conuna alona and, I 
appears to he impro 
and picture houHCS. 

not been doina »o ' 
.Talk Mu-^arove. <• 

nbo recent l.T 

iiii» al the Sjdney 

ja aitiiated at 
ments have just lu-en 
froTC for direct reprei 
T. A., I/'odon. fc.™ - 
installed In the same 
tion so that he ran 

it were, 
personal rep 
hare been secured for the 

nunr rears 
the entertainment 
retired well and tnil.v flnaneial. 

(Icne Carr, brother of Alex Carr, arriyed here 
nnostentatioiisly last week and will try and 
do buainess with the Miisarore people. The 

Pear’s for the Bath and Ivory for 
the Wash Tub. 

It has put Arrow Collars 
around your neck and Ingersolls 
around your wrist. 

It has filled you full of Shrcd- 
tlcd and Flaked Foods, Canned 
\"cgclal)lcs, Fruits and Meats, 
then sold you Bayer’s to rid you 
of headaches. 

It has jammed your feet in 
Holeproof Sox, put Paris Garters 
on your legs and Tiffany Rings 
on your fingers. 

Advertising has placed Cigars 
between your teeth, worn out 
your jaws on Beeman’s and 
posted you on what to buy to 
cure Corns, Warts and Bunions. 

What advertising has done for 
these large enterprises it will do 
in proportion for your business, 
regardless of how modest its be¬ 
ginning, It will do for you in the 
Theatrical Domain what it has 
done for the large Manufacturer 
in a greater field. 

The unexcelled opportunity of¬ 
fered you thru the columns of 
the Annual Fall Special Number 
of The Billboard to reach the 
Theatrical Business and Profes¬ 
sion, to he issued July 31, dated 
August 5, the edition of w'hich 
will be 85,000 copies, is too great 
to be overlooked. 

If special position is desired 
copy .should reach the publication 
office by or before July 26, as no 
special or preferred position will 
be guarantccfl after that date. 
The last display forms close 
promptly at noon Monday, July 

Iwd ^1 norant any more 
who denies the 

Advertising has 
made the Victrola Dog famous. 

Advertising has made the sig¬ 
nature of Thomas A. Edison an 
image stamped on nearly every 
mind. 

Advertising has developed a 
shoestring watch business into 
the biggest merchandising insti¬ 
tution in the world, known as 
Scars-Rochuck Company. 

Advertising has run automo¬ 
biles over the streets of ])ractical- 
ly every navigable city in the 
world. 

Advertising has started with 
one restaurant in one city and 
made a chain of them in scores 
of cities. Ask Mr. Thompson, 
Mr. Mills and Mr. Childs. 

It has made the Cash Register 
a big brother to retail merchants 
thriiout the world. ^ 

It has introduced the world to 
a substitute-for Sole Leather. 

It is displacing the Truck Horse 
with Forty-Hor.se Power Auto 
Trucks. 

It has made the Hand-WVitten 
Letter an oddity in bu.siness. 

It has hcljicd you to an appre¬ 
ciation of Stetson Hats. \Valk- 
Over, Douglas and Emerson 
Shoes. 

It has put Manhattan Shirts on 
your hack, B. V. Ds. next to your 
Skill and Sloan’s Liniincnt on it. 

It has put ^Tllrinc in your eyes, 
sold you Cuticura for Pimples, 

Helbournf, with «n oorihionai tour of New 
Zetland. N"W llrlebane ha» been added to the 
li,t. KO thia opens another aren'ie for acta. 

Bobert ti. Anileraon, who hat takrn a loate 
ef the .National Theater, H-.liart. left f-* that 
rity laat Xloiidav. I'p to that date be had 
lif« unMuce.sfiil in BettinB a firat-claae com¬ 
pany toRother ami had left the matter in the 
hinds of Thomas K. Prealon, who la now sock- 

IDE arailahle talent. 
Talbot (i Farrell oiiened at the TItoII. under 

the dimtion of Harry C. MiiaEroTe. last Satur¬ 
day and waa a eonspleu'His atieeesa. Ho out- 
sia.vid hia achodiiled time hy twelre rainutea 
and then the aiidienre waa loath to let him 
IciTe. The support Inrludod The Attona. 
isiuilihrists; Itrtdy and Dunn. Ensllsb aketeb 
tiam; Marie I-e Varrie, holdover from tbe 
former ahow; Edwards and Parketi, Auatrallan 
aketrb team; Rid Jonea and Agnes Kainet, mu¬ 
sic and comedy; Henry De Dray and Mae 
ViTian, dancera, and the Glrton College GIrla, 
ccaedy cyeliita. 

tieorfc Carney, who recently made bis debut 
ID Melbourne under the Muagroye banner, made 
an instaotaneoua bit and bia Australian aenaon 
seems assured. He baa four membera In bia 

company besldea himself, these IncludinB bia 
father in-law, Rob Leonard, wbo waa out hero 
taeaty yeara ago in tbe act of Bob and Jenny 
Leonard, together with tbelr daughtera, the 
Slaters Pine. 

1 was apeakioE to Mnagrorr today and he Is 
D >rr than delighted at tbe very fine way In 
ahirb tbe Australian audiences hare welcomed 
the Tirioiia top-line act, brought out to ibia 
icnintrr. Klla Shields, Wilkie Bard. Talbot 
(iTirreli and George Carney bare been well 
worth ihe ex|>eriment, and he- Is to follow with 
Wee iiet.rgie tVissl. Male'dm Sco,| and others. 

With Mr .Miisgrove no salaries are too big if 
imeriean and KnglNh arts are drawearda. And 
their treatment In this country will be without 
parallel, as has lieen the rase with those wbo 
bare already played here. 

Several artists left for Ran Francisco la-t 

Wednesday. The-e included Yost and Olay, 
Frearh mndrlers In clay; Itichard-on Bros, aod 
Cherie, and Granville and Fields. AUo no the 
boat was Jack Kelly Dennis, who Is said to 
be Joining Dave Dramin and Muriel Hudson. 
Amenein miislral romeily people, who were 
otfr here wime time ago. 

Tom Unit is managinK the present Australian 
loor of Ada Reeve, the famous English come- 
dieane. At on* time Holt was manager of the 
TIvali, Sydney, and is n brotbcr-ln-law of Vera 
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Ward. There will also b*. a refreshment room, 
known as "The ('hoc<date Rowl”. 

"The R.vt” h.vd its Australian premiere in 
Mclhotirne last week and was vieweil somewhat 
askance by some of the critics, one of the fore 
most coming out with Ihe opinion that it was 

"A penny-dreadful concoction of mecbaolcsl- 
priYlnced thrills and shocks'*. 

Tbe IVard & Sherman roTne left for the 
fuller Circuit, New Zealand, this week. Tbe 
producers came here from America about two 

years ago. 
J. A- N. Tait annoiiDCO nn appearance 

shortly of Madame d'Alvarei, tbe PcruYlao 
contralto. 

T'bo Two nascals .are still one of tbe biegest 
bit.s seen in Australia. They are at tbe TirolU 
Meiiiourne, where they will stay another two 
weeks. 

A big org.an lias been installed at tbe Rialto 
picture bouse, Pitt street. It ie a bigb class 
instrument and will take the place ef a Yery 
indifferent orchestra. In eontraat to this ia 
tbe knowledge that Hoyts have discarded tbelr 

ICootinued on page 38) 

the Lottot. 
and others. 
HAVGEM.*’ 

George Cross and his Irish Pla.Ycrs are in 
Now Zealand, where, from all accounts, busl- 
nesa w.-i.s not eiuaigh to write borne about, al- 
tbo the eomhination is .-i Tory good one. 

Verna Itahi. younger ilaiigliter of the wbilom 
comedian, .tsmes C. Rain, opened her season in 
New Zealand recently and was most auciTssful. 
She is n henntiful girl of 17 aud a very fine 
dancer. 

Harry CoIkIcd, for many years with the South 
African Theaters’ Trust, arrived here early in 

the month with a view to securing a "sbop” 
with one of tbe local managements. 

The Fuller firm is said to he making ex¬ 
tensive alterations to tbe Palaee Theater, Mel¬ 
bourne, with a view to handling some of tbe 
big productions to be presented by Hugh J. 



MUSIC MAKERS BASS NOTES 

“That'll Why 1 MUr You So**, a xt 
liallad ATittPD and puhllabed hy Juitln 
Hurt. l« Raid to have the earmarks of a 

Sammy Smith, pioft-.-ionat manacrr for K 

P. Marks Mm-tp I'thliFlunc Company, is pp' 
of tin' m^'i-t popular mop in Iho hii'-innss. Most 
everyone on Broadway know; Sammy, and in 
the w r'!- of l’''«tiini, ili' e - a ri-aron". Dnee 

ui>on a time sammy smith was a biB-Ieieue 
baret.all pit<h<r and tlori was (>eareely a fan 
in thi '"Untiy who didn't know of him. 

In Ksis he pif-ii..^ for the Chieaito Cuhs. 

under the man.iL’eiui-nt of Frank Chance, and 

appeared with various other teams w th aen- 
eatioiial »iierii-«. I at.' tlie C neinnati Nationals 

boiifrht him from Montreal of the Eastern 
Leapup in exphanpe for $7,.'>00 and four players. 
Later Sammy went to I’orto Rieo with an All- 

Ameriean el'.b, under the manapement of Dave 

Driseoll. now prominent fipht promoter, and 
unfortunately he broke bis shoulder. That 

let him out of bawball 

All of which has nothinp to do with the 
miisie piiMishini; business. 

But it 'was a broken shoulder that put him 
Into It. for he imni'd.aiely procured a Job 

with the .Toe Morris Music Company as sonp* 
phipper at fin a week. J. tV. stern beard New York, July 5.-—Irvinp Berlin returned 

him sinp and pave him a Job with his firm, here today from an extended* lour of Europe, 

where he wnrke.l as plugger and salesman. He sayiwthat European music and* musical shows 
One day they sent Sammy out on a sellinp do not begin to compare with the Ameriean 
trip and he lame back with sc many orders brand. 
that he was immediately promoted to the lob __ 
of sales manager. Then rame the war and 

he enlisted In the navy with the sub'hasiiii; SAM MV 
fleet. Following the war he returned to his ^ _ 

now B. 
oeeupiel 

Hl personal 

ager for Speeht. the 
orehestrs rondurtor. Is vvith 
Hagen, publicity man, in exploiting the tal- 

ents of his extraordinary group of musieiana 

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES SONG GETTING OVER 

Cleveland. O . July 4 -Wonderful opportuni- 

ties for art exist in America, ae.ordinp to «•< ‘“.r' ‘ 
tliiilio Silv.-i. teacher of singing at the Royal ** PUb- 
Academy of St. Cecilia, Home, who is now fl30,000. We want to sec him 

teiii'hing voice during the summer session at the **• 
Cleveland Institute of Music. ’ 

Silva believes singing should not be me- Not that “Tosca** has not been “Jarred’*, It 
cbanical. but “the most powerful expression of has. But less than that was paid for the 
the beauty which is in our soul and in our privilege. Tea. much less. 

IRVING BERLIN RETURNS 
New York, July 8.—Some of the finest music 

to be heard in any New York theater is offered 
tightly at the National Theater, where the Theo¬ 
dore Hendix String Quartet bolds forth. Just 

now they are playing a program of Victor Her¬ 
bert selections, and the audience seems mighty 

pleased with it. 

•kNobody Knows But My Pillow and Me" Is 
the title of a new number written by Lieut. 

Tim Brymn and published by Clarence Wil¬ 
liams. He has also written a novelty number. 

“The Crowlcr'*, whirb Leo Feist, Ine., will 

publish, and an eerentrie number called “The* 
Charleston Cutout", which Jack Mills bat. 

Vaudeville acts are beginning to rome around 
to the publishers to look over their songs for 

next season. The outlook seems promising, 
for there are any number of novelties obtain¬ 

able and they always catcb the vaudeartists' 
fancy. 

It looks as tho the lyric will soon come into 

Its own again. For the past few seasons the 
words h.ivc merely been an excuse to carry 

a melody along in many songs, but now the 

tendency is to get seme novelty in the lyric. 

NEW JENKINS SONG FAVORED 

Kansas City, Mo.. July 7.—‘'Stories", o fox¬ 
trot ballad, bearing the Imprint of the J. W. 
Jenkins Sons* Music Co., was sung in ihiblle 
for the first time this week at the regular 
weekly liinch«*on of the Kansas City Advertising 
Club by Emma Pritchard, a local girl. If others 
take to this number like the local ad men it 
seema certain that “Stories'* will hold a firm 
place in the hit class. Miss Pritchard, who Is 
to make her professional debut in vaudeville 
next season, also sang “Martha** and “Ix>ne- 
t< me Mamma Blues", late releases by tht* Jen¬ 
kins firm. She has a world of persorilillty and 
a powerful contralto voice. Her acromimiMst 
was James S. Sumner, professional manager for 
Jenkins. Miss Irene Shelley, local representa¬ 
tive of The BilII>oard, Is chairman o< tho enter¬ 
tainment and music cfimraittees of the K. C. 
Ad Club and. with Miss Pritchartl and Mr. 
Siimn>’r, was accorded a rousing vote of*thanks 

for this week’s musical treat. 

Comedy songs are always an asset in i 
publisher's catalog. They do not make at 

much money ag a ballad or dance tune at a 

rule, shut they bring the vaudeartitt Into the 

professional rooms aniB spread the reputation 

of the publisher among the profession at no 

other type of number will. Then again a 
comedy song does bit the mark and rbalk up 

a big success. It does not happen very often, 

but nothing ocenra very often in the mutic 
game, and lightning has been known to strike 

in most unexpected places. 

Jack RaniMph and R. R. Lence are the com- 
posert of “Soldier Bonus Bluea”, a late release 
by the Randolpb Mutic Publitbing Co. 

SING ’EM” LANDS 
DEAF, BUT DIRECTS MUSIC 

Nesv York. July 7.—Propositloni to record 

“Sing ’Em", the new number published by the 

Rcfoiisse Music riiblishing Congiany. have al¬ 

ready been received by that firm. It is prob¬ 

able that Bcverai of the companica will re¬ 

lease the number In the early fall. In the 

meanwhile demands for "Sing ’Em** are be¬ 

ing made by vaudeville artists anJ many aie 

using it. 

DELAWARE WALTZ" POPULAR 

New York. July 8.—The Joseph B. MePaniel 
Company, of this city, announces that Its wallx- 
ballad, "Hflaware Waltz’*, it proving the same 
big winner with orchestra Icadert as it Is w.th 
the trade. A1 Sherman's Orchestra is giving the 
number a lively play in .ktlantle City, it it 
said, and It also figures conspicuously In the 

^.iiusii Vom- Chicago, July 6.—Norman E. Field, general programs of such other well-known comhlna- 
.rei e num- manager of the Julies, I.lnrk & H<'hafer Inter- tlons as those of I’tiil Speeht and Vincent Ixipcx 
0 purposes, psts. has gone to Wlsi-onsln, carrying all the and Hla Pennsylvania Orchestra. 
- latest inventions in fishing taekle. During Mr. 
an excellent Field’s abNi-ni'e his administrative dnUea are 
0 Vamp Is iH-ing looked after by John J. Jones, whose 
is right for father beads the above firm. New York, July 7.—Notwithstanding the no¬ 

torious difficulty in getting a waltz started Joe 
Davis, of the Triangle Music Tubllshlng Com¬ 
pany, says that "Hawaliaa Nightingale" has 

—Richard J- h>'gun to show up in a way that augurs well for 
licrmun. Clay its sureesa. This number, written by Anne 

le Kncak", a Hampton and Vaughn lie Leath, ia melodimis In 

indicate, ac- tho extreme. I'hunognipb companies have al- 

niimlx-r may ready taken bold of it and early releates are 
io the |ilu<'e of “Whispering”, which also promised by many of them, 
tillslo'd by Sbi rnian. Cl.iy 4, Coinpany. 

MILLS GETS NEW ONE 
' Ry taking advantage of a ratch-word. Ihe 

^ork. July 7. Jack Mills has accepted O. B. A. Music I*uhlishlng Company, B’s'i'" 

nediate iml.lication a new comedy fox- Broadway, New York, hat put itself In a fa'r 
lied “Emt\tiling'll Be All Right". It way to having a hit on ita hands. The firm 

iitcn liy .In k Ycllen and Milton Ager and h.it lately published "The Flapper Blurs'*, 

•a a will.N l.xric with a catchy melody, wbieh la said to l»e meeting with the distinct 

approval of several piximinent vBiidevlllians. 

VAN AND SCHENCK’S LATEST 
ProfetEionaJ manager for E. B. Harks Music PubUihing Company, 

New York, July 10 —If there are any singers 

who ought to know what a popular song should 

contain it should be Van and Schenck. These 
boys have written a number called "You’ll Be 
Lonely, Too', which gives their idea of what a 
ming success should be. It is published by the 

B. A. Music Publishing Company, Ifiog Broad¬ 

way. this city, and alrt'ady there is a big de¬ 

mand. notwithstanding that it has been out hut 

a week or two. Van and S<-heiick are using the 

song during their Palace engagement, which 

started last week. 

LOVELIGHT CATALOG FIELD ON VACATION 

WALTZ GETS OVER 

THE SNEAK” HEARD KERN MUSIC IN POLAND MANAGER FURNISHES MUSIC 
New York, Jul.v 7.—J. W. Ellis, Just returned 

to this country from a trip to Poland, says he 

heard the bands in that country playing selec¬ 

tion* from "CiHid .Morning, Dearie’’. Jerome 
Kern, who wrote this score, has heani from all 

parts of the world where It is being played, and 
Poland was one of the few countries that bad 
not been hearcl from until Mr. Ellis reiiorted. 

New York, July 7.—Last Saturday the or<-hes- 

tra in the Sam H. Harris Theater failed to 
show up. Joseph Tierney, manager of the 

house, who Is an accomplished piano player. 

Jumped into the pit and Jingled out a few tunes 

for the audience. He is a brother of Harry 
Tierney, the composer of "Irene”, and before he 

became a manager was a professional piano 

player. SEEKING THE MOTHER OF 
FERN ANDRA, FILM STAR 

PRIMA DONNA WRITES SONG 
Chicago, July The Chi) 

New York, Jnly 7.—Sybil Vane, noted English day seeking to bM-ale the 

prima donna, has writteir a balled railed “The Andra, dan<-er and Eure<i|M-ii 

World Is a Beautiful Song", which Belwin, Inc., was killed in an airp'anc ae 
is publishing. Miss Vane is the possessor of a yesterday, 

beautiful voice and has arranged her song so Miss Andra was horn In Watsekn, III., and 

that It lies within the compass of the ordinary went to England In 11*14 to study daneing. 
range, yet la designed to show off what that Later she became famous in Berlin as the 

voice can do. This makes the song particularly “Mona Lisa of the dance balls’*. The mother 
d<->lrahle for performers. is said to live in Chicago. 

CLEVELAND’S FREE CONCERTS 
“TT.. . . LETTER FROM FREDDIE WALKER 

I If’X’larMi, O., July 4 —4 IrvpIundrrM «rp c<>ni» - 

Ig to iM-li.v.- more and more Uiat every one Cbicago, July 5.—Freddie Walker has writ 
lioiild at I.nxt l.axe a     t„ ,|iH.-<>v.r tlie ten The Billboard as follows: "Will be in 
>yH of miisic. Dll the Koiiith of July free band t'hicago soon. Hope to find cvcrylKsIy healthy 
iiinerU were gi\. ii in all the city parks. and happy.” 
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reduced prices 

To Go Into Effect at Keith House in 
Syracuse 

^nicuBr. N. T.. ’ju'y 7 -A reduction »n 
‘fV. of nearly flftr cent ^11 go into 
Zlt at the Keith VandeTllle Theater here 

i„ir o arrordlnc to an announcement Von- 
: • d’cMiline the •‘Fiimmer policy” The 

of act. I. to be cut down and picture. 

'"?h'r".ctcrn rropram will 1-e .bown four 

i.mc ncr day and tha vaudeville twice. 
The iranasemcnt also ha. eliminated all re¬ 

ared scats for the .iimracr. 
Tw> and somet.mea three acta of vaudeville 

Hill be cut off tha proRram. The new price 
...k^itnle ia: .\fternoon.—15 and 25 cent., chll- 

rrcB 10 and 1.5 cent.; Saturtay. Sunday and 
Miday m-vtinec. 25 and 35 cent.; evening., 

lower floor. 25 and .50 cent.; balcony. 
tont.; Saturday. Sunday and holiday evening 

,bow.’. 2.5. 50 and 75 cents. 

nAVENPORT VAUDEVILLE 
° SEASON STARTS IN AUGUST 

Pavenport. la . .Tuly 7.-rolumbla vraudeville 

■fiaon will resume AuRu.t 24, according to 
Mtice received thia week, and a six-act pro- 
mm same a. last season, ia b.K.ked. Harry 
rarrell will be retained a. manaRcr. and the 

house staff, he announces, will be unehanged. 
Mirle Baumgartner, new house treasurer, haa 
hosB advanced from seeretary by >fr. Chappell. 

Vaudeville will be offered only four days of 

tha week the Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday 
■IcM boiikings being reserved for road showa 
This provision indicates no early rebuilding of 

the Burtls. destroyed by fire last winter, or the 

erection of a theater to take it., place. 

FANNY RICE COMING BACK 

New York. July 8.—Fanny Riee, the only aur- 

Tivlng feminine star of the famous old Casino 
tiTs will stage a rd\lval in vaudeville in an 
IcI written and produced hy Milton Hockey and 
Rewa-d J. Green. In the Casino company with 
Mi«S Rice were Lillian Russeil. Sylvia Gerrlsh, 

Isabelle rrauehart, Tauline Hall and Sylvia 

Tbom. 

OLDEST MINSTREL CELEBRATES 
HIS EIGHTY-FIRST BIRTHDAY 

New York. July 8.—Joseph M. Xorcross, who 
fi ippearing with ‘'The Comebacks” In Keith 

Vaudeville, celebrated his eighty-first birthday 
on July 5. Norerf>ss recently shook the hand of 
P^e^illent Harding, which was made aosplcloua 

by the fact that his father had shaken hand, 
with George Washington. 

MARY KETTLEMAN TO 
SING IN CLEVELAND 

Cleveland, O., July 4—Clevelanders are de- 
Ughted to leam that an old friend will pay 

them a visit the week of July 10. She ia Mrs. 
Mary Kelileman. well-known lyric soprano, of 
this city, Mrs. Kettleman is to be prominently 

featured on the mid summer festival bill at 
Keith'. 105th Street Theater. 

SAILING FOR HOME 

London. July 7.—When the S. 8. George 
Washington .alia for New York on August 3 
among the passenger, will be Myitie Clayton, 
Long Tack Sam, Gus Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Edmund, and Bert Green. 

i 1923 
Newleedy Catalog 
—Now Ready— 

The most complete of 
anv catalog ever issued 

FOR THE DRUMMER 

LOVi(ER PRICES 

!«iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriinriiiiiininiiiiiiiii& 

{ NEW 1922 I 
Great English Sensation I 

iROSEOFANHOURl 

NEW THEATERS 

i High-Class Waltz Song | 

s Full Orch. and Piano, including SaxophoneSi 25c E 

I SB* *1’’^ g^Vaudeville Singers,'send for Prof. Copy. = 

ICHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., | 
.TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
MUSIC'PUBG.^CO. INC ^ 
1547 Broadway.N.Y.C/^(^ 

5nccefforr to 
Williams£rPiroD 

Bninnun' iRtlniMtrti “Oramnieg Cofftel" 

Ask for Catalog "K" 

LEEDY MFC. CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

Oar First Ordar was ‘'2 CaaiM”. Our Secaud wa. 
••1.000”. Oct MeT 

, “DRIFTING TO SHADOWIAND" 
ths •'•'olh.w "Sllvrr ThresiU Among 

' An idl-nuiii • i./r" fnr th^ ■■Klappera". 
MARY M. HOPKINS, 

^ New Market, Maryland. 
•0S€5aj'p^r,V. Jr**- *4 ‘’‘ft*- '4rch.. S Sax. 
•"«»* Pries, ta Jdbbsrd. Salauaus Wa..tdd. 

to recognized 
Perlormers . . 

Dance Orchestrations 
eich.or join our 

Orchestra Club. f2'l°Ibr one 
Xfar year . and get these 4 numbers 

Tree. Members oT Williams and 
Piron Orch.Qub may send us their 

cards and have names transikred to our club. 

TRIANGLE’S PRIZE WALTZ 

“HAWAIIAN 
NIGHTINGALE’’ 

By ANNE HAMPTON and VAUGHN DE LEATH. 
Truly a prize iiicked out of 2,000 waltzes. An unus'jal dance number. 

Extraordinary for singing Superior to all others for harmony. 

SEND F OR YOUR COPY NOW. DANCE ORCH., 26c. 

1658 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK CITY 

MUSIC 
PUB. CO. 

HAVE YOU HEARD THE NEWEST AND BLUEST BLUES? 

SHREVEPORT BLUES 
Professional copies to professionals. Orchestrations, including saxophone parts 2Sc 

A. S. P. MUSIC PUBLISHER 
27 EAST 430 STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

‘‘XODAY^ 
Fox-Trot Ballad, by EDWIN T. KEi:i) (Corvallis, Ore.) and NEIL, REED 

(Kiver b’alls, Wisconsin). 
Our loves of yesterday and tomorrow liave all been celebrated- Here’s 

a song that celebrates our love of Today. 
Musicians, write for copies. 

^jMiblish^by GRAHAM & WELLS, - Corvallis,J)rego^l^ 

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 

It is rrportpil .v new Ibeater will be built 
Id Crystal Falls, Micb. 

George Adams, of Omaba, recantly opened 
bis new Imogene Theater, Iraogene, la. 

The $.52,000 Pearl jiiver Theater, Suffem, 
N. Y., erected hy the l^eiirl River Amusement 
Company, was opened recently. 

The Lyric Theater, Havre, Mont., one of the 
finest picture houses in the State, was opened 
late in June. 

The American Amusement Company, of Mus¬ 
kegon. Micb., has taken an option on a site in 
Grand Haven upon which a $10,000 theater may 
be built. 

Plans are being prepared for a $73,000 pic¬ 
ture theater for New Bedford, Mass. The 
theater will cover ground space of 60x120 feet 
and will seat 1,030. 

Work of constniction on the Richards Thea¬ 
ter, Modesto, Calif., which is owned by A. A. 
Richards of that city, is well under way. The 
bouse will be completed in about six weeks. 

The Diamond Amusement Company baa 
aw.vrded the contract for their new $50,000 
theater to be erected on Germantown avenue. 
Pbiladelpbia, to George Stewart & Company. 

F. Zartman, of Dayton, O., long identified 
with the publicity department of the Butter¬ 
field Circuit, is representing a party of men 
who will 6oon erect a 1,000-seat theater in 
Troy. 

A. D. Elliott, of Independence. Mo., who 
controls the Grand Theater, in Kansas City, 
has purchased a site in Independence upon 
which he will erect a $63,000 1.200-seat picture 
theater. 

REAL MUSIC 
Fisher Thompson has the repu¬ 
tation of writing only numbers 
that are melodious and a pleas¬ 
ure for the musician to play; also 
favorites with the public. You 
have heard his big waltz hit, “Rio 
Nights." TRY THESE: 

panIaiwilighi 
(The siuxressor to Rio N'ighu. and a Better 

and IliEger Hit) 

(A Beautiful Fox-TroL> 

Double Orchestration, 25c. 

MAMMY’S LDVIN6 LULLABY 
(Big Waltz HID 

BROWN EYES 
(Fox-Trot HID 

Double Orchestration, 25c. 
Professional Copies Free. 

MEADOW LARK RAG 
Tha most original rag written In years. A 

knork-out as a Fox-Trot. Ono-Sten or Xylo- 
pbadw solo 

T. M. A. MARCH 
6-8 March. Everybody wor'ia. 

BLACK lACK MARCH 
How those Basses work. 

Small Orch., 25o; Full Orch,, 40c. 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB. 
Just a little different than others. Toti 

will not only receive our ixn>u!ar song hits, 
but all instrumental numbers we publish dur¬ 
ing the yiwr. The dance on-hestraiions will 
be arranged foe 11 parts piano, homa and 
•axofitioiiea. Biclose $2.00 for a year's auh- 
scrlptlosi today. 

FISHER THOMPSON 
MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Gaiety Thealcf B!d|.. • • NEW YORK. 

PIANO or SAXOPHONE 
TATiGHT IN 20 L^ESSONM 

Chrlften*en Schools in most cities—see your Ftvme 
Book—or write for booklet about mail course. Tesenera 
wanted In unoccupied cltleo. 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPUUR MUSIC 
Suita », 20 E. jacasM. ‘<CHICASO. 
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Two of the Latest Sensations of Songdom 

“I CERTAINLY “YOU CAN have him, 
UIICT DC I DON’T WANT HIM, 

_ DIDN’T LOVE HIM 
IN LOVE” ANYHOW BLUES” 

Tin: Fl'NNlEST COMKDY 
NUMUEK OP' A DECADE. 

A BRAND NEW TYPE OF 
BLUES SONG. 

Now being featured by the foremost , 
headliners in v.audcville, including v.<rever ^yric. 

VAN AND SCHENCK. Marvelous »^lody. 
ANNA CHANDLER, Sure-Fire for Any Act. 

AILEEN STANLEY, - 
AND 150 OTHERS. Special Sinsle and Double Versions. 

Vocal Orchestrations in all keys. Send for professional copies at once. 

GOODMAN & ROSE, Inc. 

MY HEART IS MORE THAN 
YOUR GOLD CAN BUY 

A Beautiful Ballad You’ll Lovo To Sing 

All Star Jazz Band Blues 
Quit Your Fooling 

Pacific Shore 
I’ll Be Waiting for You 

Send for These Numbers. 

Gypsy Lady, I Love You 
My Guiding Star 

Mary Anna 
What Might Have Been 

Now Ready. 

222 W. 46th Street, 

MUSICIANS 
ible Versions. By joining our popular Orchestra Club, you receive 8 numbers P'REK 
ics at once. 2 new numbers every month for one year, guaranteed, ^nd $2 with this 

special offer TODAV, and we will send you membership card and free 
, orchestrations at once. 

NEW YORK. I AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO., 1658 Broadway, New York City 

NEW STAGE CRAFT IDEA 
TAKES HOLD IN LONDON 

Ix.n<lon. July 7.—flie Now StsKo Cr«ft idos 
an ai'idiod to vaiidoville liy C. B. Cochr.in at 
tbo Ptvilicm h»s oariiod him the unKtInted 
l>ral>e of both press and public and it i« nid at 
■ II unlikely th»t other West Knd miii«Bcri* will 
shortly follow the le»d set by thl* enterprising 
showman The nhow at the Pavilion ia ac- 
rUimed by critics to be the greatest «tride 
made in the advancement of vaudeville Jjrescn- 

tatloD in years. 
tinly a few month* ago the general lament 

wa* that variety had deserted the West Knd. 
But now It l"oks as if within the next few 

ESTABLISHED I87<> REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER 

more, variety than ever befot^. me siK.ees 
of the reversion of the Alhambra to variety 
started the hall rolling. Then Co<hran rang 
the curtain down on revue at the Pavillim and 
up on variety with striking results. Now there « 
is more than a posglhllity that both the Kmpire I 
and the Palace are about to follow the lead ■ 

The Performer, the English variety publlia- I 
fton, in a recent editorial, saya of the Pavilion I 

ahow: ., t I 
••The auccess which haa unquestionably been ^ 

won by variety at the London Pavilion la Just 
■ n example of what can be done by a man 
possessed of the real showman’i instinct, aa 
undoubtedly is C. B. Cochran. The bill at the 
Pavilion ia variety in the finest and best sense, 
and every turn apparently hag been iKKiked with 
a discerning eye to its suitability, espei ially in 
resiu-ct to the other turns. There ia no clash¬ 
ing. Every act gets a lair chance, and. if 
anything, benefits by reason of ila p..sition in 
relation to other acts on the bill. The result 
is a thoroly i^ihrsive whole, each individual 

turn plating it* part so as to make as 
possible a isTfcet variety show. And the 

i-hon'iL 1hi' thinC-*' 

MISSOURI INCORPORATIONS 

Jefferson Cit.v. >lo.. July (i.—The ilrapltic KPm 
Exehange. of St. I.ouis. with a capital of S-J.Sf-d. 

h.is filed incorpiiration papiTS here with the 
Secretary of Slate and will do a business of 
aolelT film exchanging. The company is capil.il- 

ized ‘in Delaware for «.000. The shareholders 

are M. -M. Lucey. M. B. Bcose and L. S. ^ 

Pnrsey. __ 
The Kenn B. This Corporation haa been in¬ 

corporated with the Secretary of State with a 

capital of r.00 shares without par value. Among 
other things the concern will operate hotel*, 
iiublie resorts and amusement places. The in¬ 
corporators are K. B. Uhls. C. II. Uhls and 

T. B. UhlB. 

lucier under new manage- 
MENT 

Cleveland. O.. .Inl.v I —The Lucier Theater of 
this city has been taken over by the l.iieier 

Amusement (Yunpany. formed by J. K. Seoville. 

Howard Rcif. P. K K* ^ k and B. C. Maheii. 
The policy tinder the new m.magement will 

he to show only the best produ.-tion^. 

STUDYING DANCING 

Davcniiorl. la . .Tuly 7 —Monica. Ann *nd 
Bertha SkcMcy. sisters of Hal .Skelley,. the 
musical comedy star, and themselves prominent 
in amateur theatricals in this community, are 

ID Chicago studying dancing for the summer. 
Their early debut in tlic Icgitim.itc is antiei- 

p.ited. 

Everybody Is Singing 

“LOVE DREAMS” 

m ■ ^'i I ^ In dl v pension proposed for 
^ ml I k B ■ ^ KNICKERBOCKER VICTIMS ■ ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 1 TTa»hlngton, Jnly 5.—Pension* for the vlctlni* 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS I u..?; 
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED I Columbia Committee of the Route of Renre«efl- 

ESTABLISHED ie7<,_REFERENCES. ANY PUBLISHER tativef. The measure aa being drawn *et* ..Id* 
$2,000,000, the be de- 

M y I y I H p J Y aufferert from the disaster. Wh*B 
complete, ia expected. It will be 

introduced by Chairman Poebt the Oi-triet 
■—a^————— ■ ■ of Columbia Committee. 

MONEY WRITING SONGS At *D UDofliclMi of the conmlttco 
A euccfufiil mufle composer and publisher wrllrt s hook ripliinin, how to make money publlahlnt aonre. !!_ *!l,* m^aure was mad* 
Contantt Correriinr Tour Faulta. Writing a Melody. Ulrtctlnj the Ambitious Yount t'-'mpo*«. I'lsrtng You* ‘‘t PTO»»ntatlve Upshaw of Oeorgia, who iup- 
Fonis Befurt tht Public. I.iau oecr SOO Music Ucalera-JUO Itai.d and itrebetiia lireiers \u>. i.eed iiii* por'ml pmviaion* under which those who lost 
book. Only CDS of lU kind on the mkrket. Only $1.00. postraid. More, I »ek if you say sn S*i d for rireuiar. in. omea thru »h. __ 

UNION MUSIC CO.. Ciaelaaati. Ohio. ' '"• thru the death of a member of 

MONEY WRITING SONGS 
irrpkfi tho WphI Knd will h»ve as much. If not A muiie eompoier and publiahar wtitet a hook esplaininf hnw to mtk* mon^y pnbllthlnt tDori. u- * *1 rt .. m ^ 

variety than ever bofor^. The sncc-ena Contaru t^orrurtinK Tour FaulU, WrlUnc a Melody, Dlrectinc the Ambitious Young (Aimposer. risring Your ««preseatatlv® Upshaw of C, 

“KHARTUM” 
(EGYPTIAN FOX-TROT, 

First featured on Broadway in manu.scrii)t by Clevi land .lonea’ Novelty Orches- 
. tra at Wilson's Dance Palace—and is still lacing pUiycxl. 

’’WHEN MISS ROSE OF WASHINGTON SQUARE SHAKES 
HANDS WITH BROADWAY ROSE, YOU BEWARE” 

(NOVEXTY ONE-STEP) 

BAND ARRANGEMENT NOW READY, 35 CENTS 

“SPOONING" 
(MELODIOUS WALTZ) 

"THAT FILimN^ VAMP” 
tSPANISH FOX-TROTi 

Send Btamps for professional copic.s. Orrhestrations, 25 cents each. 
rrofesBional Material of our ntimbcra can also be h;id and reheurstd at the 
.\incrican Music Pub. Co., 1058 Broadway, N. \. City. 

LOVELIGHT MUSlTCOl 

SING EM 
(Great “Coon” Comic) 

By RAY PRISBY 
Featured by LIZZIE MILES, Okeh Record Artiste. 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES NOW READY 
Send for Yours Today 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH 

THE REFOUSSE MUSIC PUB. CO. 
145 West 45th Street, 

TO GET ANOTHER CHANCE 

New York City 

CIUCAOO S fiKKATLST SONT. HIT '' '-‘•w • • ■ 
By brown a FRIEDMAN. ■« 

177 North Stats Street. - - Chle.M>. 7.-Vaudc.ville. Jin, 

WRITFRS Uland theatrical endeavor, will have 
■JV-ri-SAJ VT AXa a .nm.tlicr cham-e thl. fall if plan* of C.*rl Miiel- 

ms irranre vour Music. . . 
BAY HIBBELER. B-4040 Dickens Ay*.. ChicM*. Icr. owner of the Fpciieir Square Theater, a 

i'ii'tiire house, mati-rialize. The bouse closed 

their in.omes thru the death of a member of 
the r fjniilv and those perra.vnentl.r disabled 
w.iiilj lie provided for. The point wai mad* 

that the gorernment. in failing to proTide the 
l»i-trlrt of CoInmhJa with fund* sufficient to 

provide the aile<]uale number of Inspector*, bad 
been derelict in it* duty, and thru this d*|1I- 
gence had contributed to the cataatrophe. 

Tha wives of several persons who lost their 
lives in the crash appeared before the commilte* 

and urged that rallef b* prorided them. While 
In the opinion of the ehairman. Representative 
f'X'ht, such a bill would have the auppnrt of 
many committee members, there It ■ feallDg 

that it, would have difficulty in being enacted 
Into law. While there ii a strong feeling of 

mpatby upon the part of memhera of Cob- 
grcaa for thoae who suffered lo-sea a* a reault 
of the caUatropbe. yet there is the belief the 
pasMgo of such a law would eatabllah a 
rrcccdent which .‘-botild not exist. 

NEW FILM PALACE 

Chicago, July 7.—Announcement ia made that 
a new fiOO.OOQ movie theater will be erected 

at the aouthwest corner of Slity-thiid and 
Kedzie. The front of tha buildlBg will cooltia 
•tore* tod officer* 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 
(Continued from page 821 

suburbi. Walter Brown, after apeodiog ■ feta 
Weeks' vacation in Cleveland, replacea Bennett 

at the Avenue, Second Comic Oeo. Adams exit¬ 
ing. making room for the former Avenue fa¬ 

vorite Jurenllt. 8tmmy Mitchell, teaiperarlly 
a* aei'ond comic, and Ibe closest impertonator 

of Mickey (the Bum) Uarkwood, and going 
big. 

Oertriide Avery, former Cotnmlda louhret. 
a ml now with Klhcl Shutta and her ••Mid¬ 
summer Folllas”, lireezed In for a few day*’ 
visit and retnroi-d to open at Jamestown. 
•N. T. 

Chat. I). Waldorf, well known troand ih^ 
.\\oniie corner, *i>rut a few day* sporting 
around Chicago last week. 

I'raiik lirake, formerly with Ihe Brown A 

Ityer Show*, secured a two months’ contract 

frr bis Ilriku's Onhestra on the sir. Frank 
Klrhy, ninning to r<ular Point. 

flui Sun, of Springfield, (>., wa* a visitor 
over ifunilay, and renewed old acquaintance* 

before leaving for home. 
Alphia CIlea, dainty aouhret, formerly with 

•'Knlck-Kuaeks,'* opened at the Priaclll* Tl'c 

nter, Cleveland, July 3. 
The National on last FTiday night after e.nch 

pi-rforniance put on a chorus girls' conte-.! 

with the following program: Babe Ijovetl. 
singing “Tickle-Toe": Deyo Emerson. ••l!for 

pia"; Jeanette Shaughnesty, ‘'Like Keliv 
• Cun", and Kthel Koppell, daintily cosltimcl 

I eci-iircd the most applause with •‘.Aunt Jrnil 

Sunday liccun-a- of the summer slump In bu^l- ma's Jubilee". A* an added attraction Eddie 

n .1 III 1- bees, and In aniioum-ing tlie reopening Septem- Bale anil wife, Dolores, put over a catch.* 
Rock Island, III., July 7. vaudeville. Jinx | Mueller said plan* were under way mono'og ami panslies by Mr. Dale, with oku 

of Rock Island theatrical endeavor, will have to Institute a thri'e-act vaudeville bill with lele accompaniment by Mrs. Dale, that go* 

.nnotlicr cham-e thl* fall if plan* of Carl Miiel- feature picture, hhubort acts will be booked he Ibetn a well-deaerved hand.—TtlB MICIII 
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(C('mnrunlf»tl«** •'* OBw*.) 

AiitiiKt 2 !• »h«* officlil dite tet for the 
,,r* rrho.fal of the Laaiet Whtte Mlnttrel. 

at Peoplr'i Tbotter. CincinBiU. 

I,,nc ani Kdward'i -nello. Buftn MluitreU” 

I. hark in Wr^t Vlrulnia territory after a loaf 
a-fiil tour thru Kentucky. ButlaoM 

is rfpori'd 

Uii-ra White and John Swor enfaged In a 
(olt match the other day In Dallai. Tex. They 
lUrtrd plarlng 18 holee at 8:80 a.tn. and bad 
t» rail the match off on account of darkneaa. 

Hart Stuarfi Mlnttrel Bertie not eloaed re¬ 
cently in La Croeae, Wit., the «lx-peop1e art 
trmilrt hare completed Ite fiftieth coaaeriitlve 

wrrk July 18 "“’y 
rtnr'oe that time. 

j. A- liahurn It going to hare a new drat 
part next aeaaon—and aaay do It himaelf. Ho 
ptared thru New York, accompanied by Mra. 
Cnbiirn, June 27. en route to Maine to tee bla 
Bather, who la not rery well Juat at thia llaae. 

John Vogel inreated quite bearlly In a whole- 
aale grocery In f'olnmbus recently, and—wen, 
aik John. He haa a l<*w opinion of reniurea 
ef that nature and will return to hla own 
gatae—taking out Hlira Honey Boy Minetrcla. 

HuDtington'a Might; Mlnttrela, according to 

Crncral Agent J. W. Wcat, hare worked all 
the nil tnwna in Arkanaaa and Louialana and 
are tow making the furnarea and rlrer landings 
and the pbo-phate minca of Tenneakce. 

Bib UcLaughlla. well-known mlnatrri, and 
wife are touring Mioneoota and Wiecooein with 
a "Tto'' ab"W and rialaa to be accumulating 
a aira b. r. B'dt naya be baa a bungalow built 
OB a truck and they are enjoying all the modrrn 
cotrcnleacea of borne life. 

DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES. 
TIGHTS,WIGS AND MAKE-UP 

Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all desrrip- 
tiuns. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty, 
t'oinplete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, silk and 
inerceriaed Opera Ho.se, in white, flesh and black, all 
sizes. Write for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116.120 N. Franklin Street, 

(New Address) 
> CHICAGO, ILL. 

Phone State 6780. 

.'^am (iriffllb'a Minstrrla will open early in 
Augii't. There will bo many new faica in 
artilitiiin to kCTcral of tbr old faxorilea. Quite 
1 (rw Ilf the muaical numbers will be entirely 
out of the ordinary. Tbia year's productiiui 
prun'M'it to be a higher claaa mlnatrri rhow 
tkan baa bern aren on tbe coast fur many 
ytara. 

Grorrr Sebepp ann<>uncra Ma compirte re- 
(arrry fnim spinal trouble, which futx-od bin 
ta Irate tbe Al tj. Firld Mlnstrela throe weeks 
prior to the closing of the ITJO-'Sl aoaaen. He 
wii cmpcllod to lay off all af la»t seaaoe. 
but saya be la now full of the eld "wim", 
“aig -r" and “witality" at af eld and anxiously 
awaiting tbe arriral uf August L when be will 
rriHirt to 'T-assca'* White Is CIscinnatl fer 
nkraroalt. H. rlalmt hit “pipes" are la good 
rusditi's and la practicing daily on tbe cornet 
•a that be will ^ in good ahape to atlng the 
high ooct aa the ILtu Jaunts. 

fred Hiighea, Bob (Jibncr aiul Walter Wil¬ 

ma aaiioritl dSwa to Cliatswortb, 111., oue 

day last week sad aix'nt a tew boura with 

J. Ix-stcr n.ilicrkorn, who la speuding hla 
tacatioa at borne with his parents and many 

friritla. After partaking of a good “home- 
<^rd" diani-r and doing ■ little singing and 

harmoaiaing aome uf Joe Mortii' aew numbers, 
they atart.d twek to the "Windy City". The 
trip wa, made In Fred's oar, Walter and Beb 

kolding down the mr scat, and we dare nay 
it waa held down. Haberkom returas to 

.Ve l O'Brien .Minatrala this mesth. 

from Moncton, N. B., nnder date of June 21, 
J'kn B. Van Araam, owner et tbe minstrel 
ruBiuiiy of that name, writes ss followa: 
'raia la tbe ari-ond wech el ear trip Is Canada 

and the firat tour ef a aalastral abaw la tba 
larger cltlea In the Doaalnlon In twwnty years. 
Thii, f,r hiialDcka baa been oaiy fair. Bualnraa 
'• about the auma aa la tbe Rtatea—good tn 
wme .p.,ia !,,,] olheri. Prices are about 

nr ►•me. may lie a little bigber. HInca com¬ 
ing to New Fngiand and Canada we hare seen 
tha Wnrid'a Klandird Khows aeveral tlaiea and 
‘bry Mem t„ 

►nanel aa imldihhrd last in The Billboard la 
•lih the minstrel ahow. We ex|X'Ct to be back 
in the Statca uImmiI Auguat 1. and will, after 
paying .New Ilampebirc, Vermont and Northern 

kork, return to Canada until Drccaibcr. 
ickey (,iiy, nf 11,^ Hl-fatcd Bewn * Bowcri*' 

«i»Mrcl,. Joined at Patten. Me., aa well aa 
rri'y Menderxhnt, trombone playar. Hugh 

•Orion and Billy Bowman entertained fricuda 
t alala. Me., racenlly. Hugh and Billy 

rouprd thru this country twanty years ago. 

Minstrel Costumes 
'••enlo and Uchtlnf IWera# ghriy- 

_ ildiia In Mlnitral ftuppli** i**"'* • 
hfail ^ 'iita In •tampt for our IPSS "Mm- 
MOw! W ‘trel Sufgeitlooa ” 

n-z.'m hookem-howcooitume co 
■ox 70i. NavorblH. Maas. 

Grant Allmoo, adrancs agent, la always a 
werk ahead rain og shine and after Grant ba. 
made a town you can eee It's made when you 
get there. Tbe orcheitra, under tbe direction 
'►f Ray Dion, baa been doing a lot of dance 
work after tbe ibow and giving the very heat 
of aatlifaetlon. Nearly all of the members 
have signed op for next season and when the 
show stops In August for one week to rehearse 
for tbe coming season it will bare closed the 

longest season of any minstrel show in years, 
over one solid year.” 

AUSTRALIA 
(Continued fmm page BA) 

big organ for tbe aigbt shows in favor of a 
tip-top orchestra. This latter Inovation is 
helping maintain business. 

Cecil Hbannnn, assistant geaeral manager for 
Paion Theaters, In Brlebane. was farewelled in 
that State last week prior to his return to 
Sydney, where for -ome time he was well and 
favorably known thru being In charge of af¬ 
fairs at tile Lyceum. Tbr Brisbane position 
lapsed and Shannon haa been found a post at 
the Lyric. It la quite en the cards that be 
will return to .tdclalde in charge of affaire for 
I'nion Theaters. 

‘"Tlir Kid" is pulling business like a hoiisa 

afire. At all se-sions tbe Crystal Palace 
records big business, with capacity acvcral 
times during the ten hours of screening. 

Jack Aihlerson baa renewed hla contract with 
the Wondergraph ptuiple, Adelaide, where he <a 
acting at publicity manager. He was formerly 
with I'nion Theaters, I.td. 

Srvrral cablegrams have been received from 
Amerlean screen stars wishing success to the 
Moving Pletiire Punch for I*nbllc Hospitals 
inauguratc<l by the Kinema Trades Sni-ieties. 
The affair is to take place at the Town Hull. 

Sydney, and will be the first of its kind in 
thia country. 

George P. Todd, in charge of the machinery 
section of the Klim House, returned from his 
rouniry tour last week. Mr, Todd la one of 
.tuslralla'a moat able Joamallata when the fit 
strikes him. 

The "Koyal India" film, being exploited by 
rntvrrsal. is having s good run ef suceeaa in 
the eniintry tuwiii, where on many occasions It 
b.is pla.ved to capacity. 

John W. Hicki, Jr., chief of Paramount, who 
left for America Is't werk, was tbe guest of 
honor at several dinners prior to his departure. 
T'heao give an indicat on that Mr. Hicks has 
created a very fine impression In thia country. 
He a—ores me that he will get back about 
Septemlier. 

“t'lrcumstance”, a fivc-reeler, produced by 
Yvonne Pavia and Lawson Harris, two recently- 
arrived American film folk, will receive an 
Australian premiere about June .1. It is some¬ 
thing away from tbe ordinary, I am told, and 
if Haymarket is going to screen it first this 
carries the argumeut along in its favor. 

Tbe Australasian Kilms' headquarters gave a 
demonstration of the tiraplu»co|>e Junior, a 
film machine (or use in private homes. Tbe 
invention was adjudged a big suegesa. 

"Way Down East" Is pulling bjg business 
In tbe Mrlboume suburbs hfter a successful 
run In the city. 

"Pollyanua”, scheduled for an extended sea- 
aon, played to very ordinary business for four 
weeks, after which It was withdrawn. A pic¬ 
ture will need to be sutnetbing right away from 

the ordinary Jo hope for consistent suecess as a 
lon^run attraction. "The Sheik'' has done It. 
being now Injlto twelfth week, and "Tbe Kid" 
has a cbancft of reaching double flguree. 

John I*. Oyin is advertising for 100 aborig- 
Inea for bla J first production, which la base! 
upon Auatrallan hlitory, and la from tbe pen 
of Agnes Ga^in. 

Arthur Gregory, of the Pox Film forces. left 
for South Apstralla thia week. He will look 

after tbe exploitation of "Over the HiH”, 
which la m|etiDg with big succesa wherever 
abown. 

TABLOIDS * 
(Continued from page 331 

Houston. Tex. Lettera from friends, addmied 
to the Cozy Tbrairr, Houston, are invited. 

MrI,EOD'8 "Isle of Boses" is reported suc¬ 
cessful In Kentucky. 

GEGRGE SLOCUM lo still meeting with suc- 
resa with Jack Crawford's "Bon Ton Revue". 

BILLY PRANKS, well known in tabloid, le 
now with the John Robinson Circus, where be 
has rbsrge of the reserved heats. 

TEDDY HCHROEDER Joined Jack Crawford's 
"Bon Ton Revue". Ruby Shoppsrd, chorister, 
also Joined the show at Des Moines, la. 

CARL WILE has recovered from a recent 
airkneas. He is stopping at the Majestic Ho¬ 
tel, Dps Moines, Is., and would be pleased to 
hrsr from friends. 

EDDIF: itl'Ucn, last season with the "Broad¬ 
way Belles", on the American Wheel, w.as a re¬ 
cent visitor In Chicago. Eddie has gone Into 
business in Ht. Louis, Mo. 

n.\L HOYT, owner of the Hoyt attractions. 
Including "Talk of the Town", "Hits of 1922" 
and "Hal Hoyt's Sweethearts", bag bought 
aome wardrobe from the Shuberts. 

ABTHUR HACK'S "Sunshine Revue" has 
liei-n meeting with suecess on the Hyatt Time. 

Arthur has established quite a reputation over 
that circuit, and is now beaded East. 

JACK BRODERICK closed his vaudeville 
dates and is spending tho summer with his 
folks in Sharon, Pa. Jaek has placed live num- 
liors w ith the Jenkins Music Cempany, of Kan¬ 
sas City, which will publish his numbers the 
coming --eaNon. 

IH PIiY MrMII.LAN, who owned and man- 
agi-d tb old Bijou Theater, in Atlanta. Oa., 
for ten years, wUl operate four shows the 
coming sca'On. it is said. The first of these, 
".McMillan's Radio Girls", apened July 3 In 
Asheville, S. 0. The show la said to carry 
special scenery, elactriral effects and new 
wardrobe. The roster Includes Vem Verson, 
manager and straight man; Harry Murphy Le¬ 
van and Buss Wilson, cnmediaDs; Lucille Ver¬ 
non, ingenne and specialtiee; Bobby WIIsob. 
aoiibret and "blues" singer; the Radio Quartet 
and a chorus of six girls. The chorus special 
openings and novel numbers are produced by 
Mrs. Hattie McMillan. Tbe company, which s 
playing the Spiegelbcrg Time, will be enlarged 
to atiout twenty people for the regular setaon. 

"BUSINESS IS STILL go<al with my com¬ 
pany,” writes Eiblie Burch from Denver, Col., 
"and we are standing them up nightly. On 
Saturdays and Sundays we are unable to take 
care of the crowds, so I am opening my No. k 

hbow at the Jazz Theater, a sister house to 
tbe Zaaa. 1 am sorry to say that two beuaea 
on the same atreet with me have been forced 
to close since 1 opened. A birthday party and 
dinner was given in honor of a member of 

TMC pROFesSfON 

'SiLSSSSliSLmm^S^&^mSSm 
Kaasat City, Mo.. July 1. 19'22. 

Eklltar Tbr BlUhoanl—I was sorry to 

are Krod High's article. "A Challenge to Mr. 

Bryan”. In tbe Jane 24 issue of Tbe Billboard. 
Ilia eipres.sioos of comity against things re¬ 

ligious should not he allowed as the senti- 

mcota of Tbe Billboard. 
While the tnivcliiig show and the show-go¬ 

ing public as a rule care little for the welfare 

of their soul while they are well and strong 

and tlie money U coming In. all of those people 
have a heart and a soul which resixtnds to 

the t*criptnrcs and to the cull of the Savior 

whenever they get an opportunity. 

I trust that the ancers of Mr. High are 

not the sentimenth of The Billboard and sug¬ 

gest that alnce Mr. High very cleverly abol¬ 
ishes the Bible to those who read It, he will 

come out In the pages of The Billboard and 
give a aubatitntlon foe It. advising where It la 

a sinner can rest his guilty soul and whether 

he cannot tell ns what hook we can read that 

will solve the perplexities of life and give 

rest to a weary mind and heart. Let him 
tell us what man we can listen to who will 

relieve the world of tbe sin, sorrow and suffer¬ 

ing of today. 

If tho'c who helievr the word of God are 

"little pi'auut-mindcd Jumping-Jacks", then 
kindly have Mr. High advise why be does not 
go to live in a country where there Is no Bible, 
no I'hrixt, no God. mi< h aa the heart of Africa 

or Tibet—that i» wbere he belongs. 

It was a grief to me to read the wretched 
article which you let appear by this man 
High, who is a|>parcntly an enemy ef God and 

God’s word, and hence roust be so of every 

right thing God's word stands for. 
(Sgneil) WALTER L. WILSON, 

Vice-President and Treasurer of the Baker- 
Lockwood Mfg. Co., Inc. 

livered. 
BARBEAU STUDIOS, Osweso, Niw York 

AT ONCE 
HUiai MD Sim HSHHaS 

Oel In tsuok with ma ImmediiUlT. 
8«id 1*0 for partteulirs. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL, 
■Bsa. lia. M East Van Baraa Street. Clil«Me. HI. 

IF VOUR ACT DOES NOT GO OVER WELL fiEE 

W, R, GARDNER 
la*uolar al 

Voice Cultun inB Sti|i TidniiiB. 
501-2 Nixeo Tbeatra Bldt.. Flttthan. Fa. 
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the eompsnr and many performers laying off in 
Ilenver .attended. Everybody enjoyed them¬ 
selves Slid the affair was a big success." 

NtiTIUNG BUT FUN AT CONEY ISLAND. 
Cin'-innati—and heaps of that. One modest 
price admits the pleasure-seeker to a twenty- 
mile boat ride up the Ohio River and admit¬ 
tance to the grounds. There are thrilling rides 
and all sorts of amusements that create laugh¬ 
ter. Never before, to tbe writer’s knowledge, 
has the airdome. where Jas. Bora's "Curly 
Heads” No. 1 Company are pleasing nightly, 
enjoyed the popularity that it has this season. 
"A Day at the Circus” was pre-iented last week 
and many in the big audience had a bard time 
trying to keep the corners of their mouth from 
running into their cars. The bill was generous¬ 
ly sprinkled with laughs. Tbe principsis all 
worked with an earnestness of purpose tod 
the rborns sang and danced and otherwise en¬ 
tertained, much to the pleasure of nearly every¬ 
one. 

I.AWBENCE (RUBE) NOLAN, producing 
character comedian, writes from Meridian, 
-Miss., that Gus Flaig’s article in the June 24 

issue of The Billboard comes ss near telling 
tho truth about the present tabloid conditions 
as any article on the same subject published 
heretofore. Wc quote Mr. Nolan as follows; 
"One of the greatest evils today Is the pro¬ 
ducer who slb'Ws smut and filth to creep into 
his bills. Not always is tbe comedian to blame. 
Not long ago I was with s well-known fab. 
manager who came back stage one night and 
said confidentially: ‘Your hills are all right 
and your work O. K., hut throw a little spice 

Into them.' I asked him Just what he meant by 
spice, and he s.ild: ‘Well, the boys In the 
audience say the show is too tame.' I In¬ 
formed him that If I bad to cater to a few 
roughnecks Instead of the ladica and gentlemen 
I would close. This happened in the Texet 
ell fields. Don’t always blame the producer. 
Another evil is the bit and number show which 
haa DO meaning, at the hits are usually merely 
an exriise for tbe girls to change for tbe nett 
number. My idea of a real tabloid offering 
is a play with a plot and. of course, a certain 
amount of comedy. I have found that tbe 
greatest part of your audience will gladly 
accept clean material with a story woven thru- 
out that the numbers and specialtiei can’t 
make them forget. My scripts are, for the 

most part, farce comedies picked from tbe 
dramatic repertoire field and numbera worked 
in. Far too many actors with tsbloid attrae- 
tiuns think that tbelr ability to put a number 
aerosa is all that is needed and give their 
parts as little attention as possible, trusting 
to their ability to ‘ad lib’ to carry them thru. 
This is surely an injustice to tbe other mem¬ 
bers who learn their lines. Another thing is 
the wardprihe. I recall a recent tabloid show 

1 visited where the soubret made her entranee 
in short skirts with half socks and the lines 
just before her entrance spoke of her travtl- 
ing half way across the counttF to be at tbe 
party. Surely our American people are not ill 
dumb-bells, at least a few in tbe audience knew 
how badly out of plare that wai. Tbe straight 
man wore a tan silk shirt and white sboea with 
an evening dress suit and yet that same show 
was equipited with splendid wardrobe for the 
chorus and carried excellent scenery. Ob! 
Why do they do it? Don’t they care for their 
work and don’t they owe the people who 
buy tickets at least a neat appearance? 
And, how alHuit the manager who pays 
them? Surely it isn't fair to him. Those 
same performers would kick if Mr. Minagsr 
failed to pay them in full each week. Why 
then don't they pay him In full by spending 
a little of their earning to dress correctly. 
Think it over, managers and actors, and act 
accordingly. Tbe sooner tbe managers demaad 
100 per rent Equity casts tbe sooner this and 
other evils will disapi>esr. Mr. Manager, how 
many times have we answered your ad in 
which you state you have so and ao and when 
we Join find a few sets of aecood band scenery 
and two changes <>f wardrobe and money enough 
to get IIS to tbe opt-ning date, trusting to 
blind luck and your poor wcar.v pniducer to 
keep you going? Now, tabloid folks, let's all 
do our best to remedy all these evils.” 

11X14 PH0T0S,6 I 
Double weight and one lanttrn slide, from any 
photo or drawing lor And latest price 
list. .‘iilO Ueproa, special 12.50 per dozen de- 
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RAYNER DALHEIM fe Co 

Kroilller, tenor, and Katbertne Murdock, 
Koprana ' 

The 7^-piece orchoBtra at the Allen Theater, 
CleTeland, (>., under leadership of I’liilip Spl* 

lalnj, la attraetina bia attendanrea on ac> 
count of the aplendid manner In which it in* 
lerpn-ta p<ipiiiar niiml>era. At preM-nt "Three 

o’clock in the Mornina'* 1» r»*ceivlnB unusual 
attention. At the tttillman Theater in the eame 

city numer Waiten’ Orchestia alao haa a feat 
following. 

By the KTTSE 

(Comm'JDicatk>nb to Cincinnati Office) THE LATEST AND BEST BLUES 

Your act is not complete without this sonp. Professional copies ready. 
Write for yours today. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25 cents 
PIANO COPIES, 25 cents 

Randolph Music Publishing Co. 
WICHITA, KANSAS 

Helen Clymer ia leader of the A-1 orcheetra 
at the Paramount Theater, Loganeport, Ind. 

Harry Keeler ia leader of the Gamer (la ) 

Mnnicipal Band, now playing concerta in that 

aection. 
Charles B. Whitehead rl'«ed hla biir danunt 

Id Hpokane, Waeh., last week and departed (or 
VancouTer, B. C., where hia nine-|iiere or* 
rbeetra was acbeduled to open July 10 at the 
Capitol Theater fur a circuit of the Famoiit 
Flayers* boueea in Canada. Popular mualc will 
feature the varied proKram of the Whitehead 
Players on the tour, with the addition, it It 

nald, of some original Ideas obtained hy the 
leader on hla recent Kaetern trip. 

Judd's Dance Orchestra Is being featured at 
dance pavilions of the various parks in (Heve* 

land, O. 

‘•Stumbling” is prcrlng a great repeat num¬ 
ber for B. Feltoo'a Castle Dance Orthetirs, of 

Akron. O. 

Waltz Ballad Beautiful 

“SHE'S JUST A 
The famoua Smittie family of bandleaders 

In Cincinnati promieea to bold on for another 
generation at leakt, with the remarkable an* 
Vances being made by (ieorge Hmitb. Jr., or 
‘‘Hmittie the fourth”. This lad. now in hla 
twelfth year, is an excellent pupil of the romet 
and piano and ah'iuld be in seas.iDed condition 
to take up the baton of hi* father when the 
latter retire*. The dr*t Smittie made hla 
dehut a* a bandleader in Cincinnati in l'i3.^ 
and continued until the 'TOs, when bia *gn. 
an ex-drummer Iwy of the Civil War. relieved 
him of the honor. Smittie the second died 
eighteen years ago and gave place to bia ton. 
who it to lie seen twinging hit baton gaily 
in all big puradea in CinciunnU. 

Prank Setwarx. formerly of the white topn, 
ia drumn'T th.» hcaeon with the -knderaon- 

Sbtader Shows. 

George I’atter**ftn. ■ trt»mbonlBt, formerly on 
one of the Brunk eh.iw*, is located in Wichita. 
Kan., at pre-wut. 

The Paramount Theater Orchestra, Kokomo, 
Ind., ia progreesing nicely under the leader¬ 

ship of A. H Nelson. 

The variout musical cotnbinatienn of Gladyn 
Armbtead are ta ing kept busy this summer in 

and around L< xington, Ky* 

Melody and Harmony UNEXCELLED 

(ALFORD Arrangements) 

ACTS—ORCHESTRAS BANDS 
THIS is the Number YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING EOJi Musical Directors, 
if you have a singer in your organization, you can not afford to be with¬ 
out this song. You need it anyway; your Library IS INCOMPLETE 
WITHOUT IT. 

Send for it Right Now! 

Harry Kudell'a linbestra is holding forth at 
the dan*ant of the newly-oi«ene<l Tacoma Park, 

Bellevue, Ky., near CincinnntL 

The people of I.a Fayette, Ind.. are proud 
of the musical combination at the Art Theater, 
of which Bobert Fisher is director. 

Orchestra Leader, if you haven’t got ‘‘UNDER ARABIAN 
Oriental Fox-Trot, send 25c for Dance Orchestration. William Lynch's Orchestra is drawing many 

icorea at lianceland, Indianapolia, with ita 
traionr of "Hot Lips” and ‘‘Count the Daya**, 

Pete Knight, tromteinist, postcards front 
Birmingham. Ala., that he left the Famooa 
Players Six to go to Denver, OL, for bia 

health. 

Orcbestras at the SlajcRtic and Sun’s Begent 
theaters, Springfield. O., are presided over by 
J. H. Bobinson and Thomas Musgrove, re- 

apectiyely. 

SONG WHISTLE 
A HIT OF THE SEASONI 

THIS IS THE WHISTLE YOU HEAR 
ON BRUNSWICK AND 

VICTOR RECORDS 

If you can hum a tunc or whis¬ 
tle you can play this popular 
instrument. 

t/p is a high tone—Down is a 
low tone. That’s all there is to 
plajTng the Ludwig SongWhistle 
AMicn played with a slight tremolo 
it rloacly resembles a human 
voice. 

The LudtNTp Song Whistle has 
a range of 2 l-&octave8. All per¬ 
fect notes. 

Katz's Orchestra is a hot favorite with the 
townfolk of and summer visitors to I.udington. 
Mich. The aggregation is beard nightly at 

Camp Arcadia. 

GREAT DEMAND SONGS A. Tooter reckons thst the hot weather la 
about the only thing which keeps troupera of 
the vsriou* tent**,! attractions from contributing 
to these column*. To make a tueccas of marketinr your own composition, a book eoverinc all stsentiti points It ruhllsbed. Om> 

_ tains over 100 ptset of vxlusble Intormatinn. Includinc lists of ten-cent sierts. muMe iobbtrs. rocord and ptaM 
roll mxnufxctursrt. music dealers, musical magsxines. etc. Potitirely tbs best tnd up*t0*the-timet book om 

Jfihnny Ringer and IIis Melody Boys are offered. 11.00, postpaid, and H not as claimed will retund money. Send for dstall. 

JACK GORDON PUB. GO.. 201 No. Hovne ive.. Chioaio 
to lios Angeles for an indefinite play at the Rei>ortb from Iowa and Illin>*ia have it that 
Einema, which began July 1. ‘‘Quiver Itiues" is being i>ut over with a hang 

- h.v Chapin'* Original lllineis Kiie. The num- 
In HiiDtington. W Va , Frank E. Cnrler h* r w.-is written liy Pri d B. Myrr*. saxophonist 

beads a nifty ori-b*'stra .it the L.rric Theater, in the eombination. Chapin is pianUt; Ted 
Outside work in that section is licing w*"l Sloal. trump*! and hiinjo; I'erter M. Melton, 
handled b.v Herman Wnest and B. C. Uarti'n, tromliene, and Howard •*. Nnmls*r*, drums. 
the latter of Weidmeyer’a Orchestra. -- 

-- Waller Davis’ Orilmstra i* drawing a go<aI- 
M.vron Quinney, an old Rarmim & Bailey ly sinre of favor at ilie Walnut Theater, Louis- 

trouper. Is playing oboe with Karl King's Hand, villc. liy. "Venetian Love Rost” and “Mo- 
r A. Kramer, bassoon player, of Sioux fily, Crei‘s l.tilluliy” are featured hy this cota- 
la., will soon join thin organtxalion. a* will luii.ilion. In the *ame city Jake Schilling’s 
M. P. McDermott, Frcneh horn player. Syioopalors also are very |>opular. They arc 

— at Konlaine Ferry Park. 
The Imperial Orrhi’strs at Orange Lake Park. 

Newburgh. N. Y.. has .N’sl Sini<*n as pianist 
and leader; Stephen Sehuyler, violin; Thomas 
Maekey, sax.; Knc Voungherg. eornet; Edward 
Gla-ser, Sr., bass, and Ward Harrison, drums. 

Walter Lankford and bis twelve-piece all- 
American hand with the L. J. Ueth Show*, 
received miny <*ouipllmentB for their playing 
during a recent engag'ment in Elgin, III. 

Ludwig quality means satis¬ 
faction guaranteed. 
Aik your <UaUr to dfmoiutr*U Ikf 
Lukhrif -Sons IVhufie or tfrutai $2.00 
and it irill hr trnt to you poitpaid. 

LUDWIG A LUDWIG 
Drum Mmkert tothrP roUnxon. 

C. A. Newton, en route thru the West with 
Pack's Orchestra, makes inifuiry a* to the 
whereabout* of tjlenn ti. Geneta, who hs'l the 
hand on Orton Br>** ‘ fireus a few s*'as»ns ago. 

A recent radio €*oneert. broadeisted fr«m The 
Memphis (Tenn ) Press station, featur**d Msrt- 
zcll’s Novelty Six and enable*! the ley* to 
herald their return trip thru the Cirdinas 

and Florida. 

In Columbus, O., this summer outdoor fans 
• re lieiiig favored with an exeeptionally higb- 
ol:is<» lirand of music. At Indiinols Park 
Gr**gg’H Orchestra is (irmly established; E<1 
.Mili*hi*l|‘s Melo<ly Roys hsve their rooters at 
Siniih's I’ark, and oleniaiicv Park patrimi are 
strong for George W. .''mlih s On hestra. 

The Wildwood Syneopators, appearing in¬ 
definitely at Robin Hood Inn, Great Noteb, 
.V .1.. line up with John Walsh at the piano; 
R.-I Kramer, xylophone; Otto I'.c rMlorf, sax ; "Hero**.* of Ihe Xrg'inne” s inan h, released 
Krn<'st H->rsdorf, banjo, and Rill lti*se, drums, by 'I'K<nr.:,* .v <;rirris. h ld~ a lonspieipui* 

-- plaec oil Oie program of tile I .S Marine Rand, 
The excellent programs by Ernest Smith's direcl<*d by William II. Santelmann. since *1 

On n.-stra are making music lovers in Itidiao* iicor*-d -ii* h a hit ss le.id-off number In the 
apolls forget the heat ard visit the Circle conciTf li.\ tli*' organization June in on the 
'llii.*i* r. There are thirty ini’inlierH of this White lloii-e l.nvu, in Wasbingt* n 
or*h—tra and they reiuhr •'Ins.sKal and jazs - 

pi*<*s with e*iuall.v gratifying r****iilt.s. I'.ari .1. P.iuker'* iinhi'stra 1* r*'g|sterinK sue* 
ei-cril!. at till* Hot.I lliiiiiiluay, WIehita, 
Klin . Iiaiitig --t.irted tli**ri' two iiioiilh* agi 
w tii-ii tlio io.stolry w.i* o*>*‘To-i|, Frank it#u*l 
(■I’tli'.VH Ih piaiii-t; tliid Whittaker, banjo; 
R.iron Jai'iiiies, eornet, Warn**r Hill, tromlMme, 

ami "Haiipy'' Ih-rt .Mann, druma and enter* 
tuiner. 

The dancers of Dayton, O., have their rhoire 

of several dandj' liaiid* fhmi summer with Sarg 
Fockler'a Oreh"-tra at L.ikeside Park. Clarenee 
Doeneh'a hun< b at Triangle Park and the 

Wabash Kix at Island Park. 

By N<*te nr Bar. With or wltboul asuffr Bhnrt Pours*. 
Adult hsainnera tausbt hy laall. No tmchrvs raoulred 
Rnir-Instruction Cours* for Advinced PlsnlsU I.e4rB 
•7 stylns of Rasa. IJft Bynnnpated Wo'ls. Bln* 
tnotw. Oriental. Chime. Mnyie and Cafe Jsxx. Trick 
Bidlnga, tMevrr Breaks. Rpace Fillers. Sax Slur*. 
Trtrl* Riis Wtckeil IlamMry. Blue OblUtito and 
SIT other Bubierts Indudlnt Ew Plarlni 110 P>as* 
of REAL Jazz. 25.030 «.>rda A postal brinn ouf 
FRFiE Special Offer. WATERMAN FIANO tCHOOk. 
2S« Saatrte Thaatta Bidg.. Lot Aagalaa. CaH«* 

The Sherwo*>ds and their Singing Orchestra, 
after ending a twenty weeks' engagement at 
Loew'a State Theater, Cleveland, O., jumped 

SONG PARODIES THO. FREEMAN Fred<*ro k I. Mohr. who*.e **r(he*lra was 
engag***! for tin* siiinnier si ason at the Hot* I 
R**lv**der**. liiilliniore, informs that the eom* 
hinatior, is making siieh a siiecess that be has 
been offiTiil a continut'd eontraet of one year 
from (K'totx'r 1. 

Oel "Yoo lloo". «lth funny Idea of tawlu a sromw 
In t»o; "Tjn Mule Fiiiseni''. "Sunny Tenne.-.*ef‘'. 
"Dapper Dan". "TVnky Home- and fifteen oth**r copy* 
lirhted I!>21*tit2: ParrxUr*. all for one dollar. SpeoUl 
act material arllteii to lader 
OTTIE COLBURN. IS Cbataa A«t.. Srasktaa. Msw 

MUSIC PUB. 

1658 Broadway, N. Y., Suite 701-a 
offer and rec. 

I lA/ANT every song writer in amlr* 
■ wpars I ICA ,o srad for my free booklet ex 
plaining the slept between inception, completion and 
puhlIcBtlar. of popular aongs. CAWBR NATHAN. 
#2« Oarrirk Theatre Bldg.. (%tctgD. 

Carl E. Khrman, who bus lM*en with the 
advance cr**w of th** Cam|>hell, Halley K Hiiteh* 
insnn Circus, lias returni*<l t** Porlag**, Wls.. 
to prepare ilie Winter Gard*'U Sextet for a 
dan<'o tour th it w.ll extend to Ihe Pa* ific 
Coast. Raymond Xetzo, -axophnnlst, tnd Carl 
WiMMlmau, pianiKt, will lie fraltired. 

The Royal Seol<*h HIghInnili 
I'eti-rshiirg, Fla . iiiuli r <1 i**i 
Smith, seor* d a liig Ini at Hi,. 
ExiHisition and I'ag.aiit <if I 
K<ak Island, HI., June I’l 
featiiri'd koIoIkIs Wire Gi*o I 
phonist; ILirold StoekI’ ii. 

lers' Rand, of 8t. 
'•■lion of U*(y i». 
■ I'raiis MIssiSMippt 
I'rogr*****. Iielil in 
l.i July 4. The 

Fn lioroiigh, x>l*>- 
whlsller; Rutihie 

SONG WRITERS FOX TROT 

Prof. Copies Fre«, 
Muair siTtncrd at reaaooxble prire*. 

YOUNG MUSIC PUB. CO., CMumbi 

I 



20,000 
MAILING CARDS 

4^x11, printed both sides, 
Bristol, 

$3.80 a thousand 
Send us samples of your show 
printing and let us tell you how 
much money we can save you. 
24-hour delivery alw’ays. 

F.SEE PRESS PUB. CO., 
St. Peter, Minn. 
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ff ith the 

Stage Employees 

projectionists 
Personals and other items of interest 

to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

AAitttt cnmmuaicttiont to SUM 
ProipctionisU Editor. The Billboard, (id ProjectioniaU Editor, The 

CinciantU, Ohio. 

Morry Cohn, of CbIraRO, Local Union No. 110, 
)• itill worklns for the city of Chicago, with 
bli office In the City Hall. 

Brother Beckwith, of Local Union No. 319, 
Minefield. 0., who suffered a fractured ankle 
•ereral seasons ayo and which has caused him 
BO little jnconrenlence, has entirely recoTered. 

Brother Malt, of Local t'nton No. 5, Cincin¬ 
nati, who handled the juice on the “Tickle 
Me" show the past season. Is rlsitlng his 
folk! In the Queen City. He ezpecU to start 
for Sew York City In Aunust. 

Secretaries of the various local onions are 
invited to rommunicate to The Billboard any 
newt that they think might interest the readers 
of tbit column. I. A. menabers who are on 
the road are requested to send in the routes of 
their tbowt. This will enable them to bare 
their mall sent direct. 

Dan Newberry, property man at the B. P. 
Keith Theater, Cincinnati, is at the Coney 
Itland Park Theater, tan miles op the Ohio 
River from Cincinnati, for bis “steenth" aea- 
icn, where James Bova's ‘'Curly Heads'* Com¬ 
pany Is the attraction. Brother Newberry .s 
a member of Local Union No. 8. 

F. J. Haag, secretary of Local Union No. 371, 
Defiance, 0., makes the following announce- 
Bient: "The official road call No. 75 is still In 
effect on the Valentine Theater, Defiance. If 
we ctime to any terms we will have a notice 
pnbllabed in The Billboard to that effect, so 
den't let anyone advise you that everything is 
0. k. here." 

The editor of this column has Just received 
a copy of the (leneral Bulletin, No. 96, June 
27. which contaiuH some items that may in¬ 
terest the r.'sdiTs Herewith are a few repro¬ 
duced in suliKtsnce: Brother Joseph Magnolia, 
of Local Union No. 1, New York City, was 
appointed an international representative. He 

HOTEL GRENOBLE 
7th Av*. and 56th St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

RKFINED family and TRAN* 
SlENT HOTEL. Dlrtctly o». I\ SIENT HOTEL. Dlrtctly op. 
postte Tamegle Muslr Hall. la 

In the best residential tectloa of 
ths city, within two Mockt ot 
beautiful (Vntral Park aad five 
■lontea of the theatre and ahop- 
PlBf centers F>r alt who deairs 
blfh-class accomm' datioos at wi^er- 
•te prirea, and for ladles Iravsl- 
iBf alont. ths Grenoble is nnsar- 
Ptiaed The cuialne and servlcs 
ars etrslient. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Rataa, $134X) Up. 

Telephone Circle 0909. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Csadaetad by ALFRED NELSON 

.'Cnmmunlcatlona to our New York OtBeei, Putnam Butldlna, 1493 Broadvray) 

ADVERTISING RATE--One line, two columna wide. Hotel name, address and phone number. 80o 
for each Imuc. So ad accepted for leaa than five iasues. Payable b'. adratice. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
S2 Ctneecutlva tisiet. ent line screw tws WlSfflBt. 
Zt •• . . 
IS •• " •• " •« « M . 

Brother Newman, of Cincinnati, Is doing | 
eleetr:csi w..rk at the New Qibsoo Hotel, that j 
city, for the lummcr. • I 

NEW YORK CITY - 
AMERICA HOTEL . .155 WaM 47th «L. Bryant 0094 
ARISTO HOTEL .Itl WeA 44tb St. (aff Brsadway)_ Bryant 1197.8 
ARTHUR HOTEL .252 Wc«t 38th St. Professional Rates 
CORT HOTEL (Stag).48th St. and 8th Ave. (N. W. Cor.).Longacre 5995 
DE FRANCE HOTEL .142-8 W. 49th .Bryant 8710 
GLOBE HOTEL (Stag) .44th St. and 8th Ave.$10 Weekly 
BRAND HOTEL .Broadway and 3lit St. Loneacre 4100 
GRENOBLE HOTEL .7th Ave. and 56th St. Circle 0909 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .38th St. and Broadway .Fitr Roy 6442 
HUDSON MOTEL . 102 W. 44th St.Bryant 7228 9 
KING JAMES HOTEL .137-139 Wert 45th St.Bryent 0574 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Ave and 38th St. Fitr Roy 6463 
REMINGTON HOTEL.179 W. 48th St .  Bryant 3363 
STANLEY HOTEL.114-128 Wait 47th St.Bryant 271S-4-5 

HOTEL NORMANDIE 
BROADWAY AND 38TM STREET. 

^ NEW YORK 
m Artarf Noma Whon In TImat Snaie. 

•i* “liri •*“'''u«hl» renovated. Rxcellnt eoav- 
•or and nilalne. 

**•» 
S.aiw Waekly: Osublo. $10.00. 

oii'wo."$Tr50* ’^"'*** 
WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
_ KAV BERGER. Managtr. 

* HOTEL 
I), Spartanbere, S. C. 
Stwctal KatM 

trebor hotel 
™j*. Grand A,a.. N. E. Cor. Clark and OraM* CbU 
Sow ‘■'•‘••'rd and decorated. Ivirae. Airy 

Biti'i, SInile, $5 and up; UtMbla, $7 find up. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eighth Ave.Bryant 0554 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 Weat 5l»t St.Circle 6(M0 
SOL R, APARTMENTS .31-33 Welt 65th St . Columbus 227.3 4 
WE8T0VER COURT .210 Wert 44th St.Bryant 5860 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
AMERICAN ROOMS .248 W. 46th St. (opp N. V. A.).Bryant 6882 
EDNA C BURNETT .327 West 48th St .Longacre 5998 
ELIZABETH BAILEY .313 Weat 48th St.Longacre 3779 
JOHN MILRFRG .14 West lOlit St .Low Theatrical Ratea 
MANSFIELD HALL.226 W. 50th St.Circle 2097 

ATLANTA. GA. 
CHILD'S hotel AND CAFE. Free Rehearsal Room. 8 South Breed St..Phone. Main 2151 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL . Howard A Franklin Sta.Ratea. $7 per week. Single; $10 ard $14 Double 
“MAX INN" .420 W. Franklin St. Rates reawnable.Vernon 6144 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN (Formerly New TremonDSSI Tremont St. . Professional Ratos 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Bowdoin St., near State House (I minute from Scolley Souare) 
HOTEL MAJESTIC .Spec. Theatrical Rates. 5 Bowdoin Souare.Hay 2751 

CANTON, O. 
NEW CONGRESS HOTEL .South Main, near Congresa.Reasonable Rates. Main 124 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
HOTEL PASADENA .680 N. Dearborn St. Phans. Superior 1036 
HOTEL RALEIGH .64$ N. Otarborn St. Phont, Suoerisr 5988 
NEW TREMONT HOTEL .Oaarbam. bet. Madison and Monroe . Rand 7020 
TREBOR HOTEL .70 West Grand Ave.. near Clark.$5.00 per Week ard uo 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL..21 W. Sth St. Main 2340 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH .Reams and Hauseksstlng Apartments.1122 Superior Ave. 
hotel savoy .Euolld Ave., near E. 14th St.. . Heart of Playhoui} Square 

DAYTON, O. 
the antler hotel (Eurspgan).One-hall block east of Union Station.25 W. 6th St. 

DETROIT, MICH. 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX...•verlooklna Grand Circus Park.Chtrry 1080 
HOTEL CONGRESS .Down Town. 32 E. Congress . .R.vtes: $6.00 Singlo. 58.00 Dcublo 
HOTEL HERMITAGE. Speo. Theatrical Rates... Opp. "Gayety" Staie Entrance ....Cadlla- 1962 
HOTEL MORGAN .SpetHal Theatrical Rates, $8 Single. $8 Double.. .Cor. Cass and Bagley 
HOTEL MORRISS.120 Mentealm St.. West.Cherry 922 
HOTEL OXFORD .Down Town. Cor. Woodward and Lamed..Phore. Mai-s 5825 
HOTEL ROE. Soe«. Theatrical Ratea.Down 'Town. Cor. High & Clifford.Cherry 3815 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL...,r..Cgr. Clifford and Bagley.Cherry 3610 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLINO hotel ..Botl la Michigan . 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
HAMMONIA HOTEL .»...II2 HudMtt St..... .Single. $5.00; Double. $10 00 weekly 

HOMESTEAD. PA. 
STH AVENUE HOTEL.122 W. Eighth Avu.Beth Phenee 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
HOTEL METROPOLE..Tenth and Wyandotte 8ti.Bell Phene. Main 4821 

LIMA. O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC .Next Ooor Orpheum .$l no—$1.50 

LINCOLN, NEBR. 
WAVERLEY PLACE .13th and "L” Sts. Professional Rates 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL .Hellyweed Blvd. & Highland Ave. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
HOTEL ELGIN .Hennepin A Sth St. . Professional fli’es 
HOTEL MAJESTIC _Hennepin Ave. and Seventh St.Professional Rates. Phone. Mein 7060 

NEWARK, N. J. 
LIBERTY HOTEL .47-51 West St. (near all Theaters) Rates. $6 up. weekly 

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y. 
CATARACT HOUSE .Main Street. Ph"ne 1152 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
ffONTINENTAL HOTEL .Chestnut and 9th Sts. Filbert 0166 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR .326-328 Penn Ave. Phone, Court 9096 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
ALAMAC HOTEL .N. W. Cer. 14th & Chestnut Sfs. Alamae Hntel 
PERSHING HOTEL .1506 Market St.. 3 blocks east of Union Depot Rates. $1 no and uo 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BANCROFT MOTEL Cat.irs to Tbtatrical People. European Plan All Booms with Rath. Good Feed 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .European Plan . Onposlte Union Station 

TORONTO, ONT., CAN. 
ARLINGTON HOTEL  .C«r. Kind and John Sts . Phene. Adelaide 76()0 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
HOTEL WORTHY .• Mlnulo Ircm City Hall. Rates. $l ()0 per Day and up 

HOTELS 
Commended and Criticized 

"The Michigander" advises that among the 
pnifessionals registered at the Hotel St. Dninis, 
Di-trnit, the past week were the follo'wiug: I’ercy 

DeVilla and wife, of the Louis Shows; Jeanette 
Crummings, Avenue; Miss Charnpc, pianiste; 
Mrs. Ellison and daughter, LaSalle Gardens; K. 
J. Penny, aviator; A. MaePhay, aviator; Eddie 
Farrel, magician; Fred RiQe, George Chesworthy 

and Company; Thanks and Kelley, LaSalle Gar¬ 
dens; James MeKendricks, former night clerk 

at the Hotel Jletroiiole. Hotel Congress had 
registered Mr. and Jlrs. Middleton, Butter and 

Bell, Herbert Lindolin, Henry Gunsen and 
Kelsey Couboy. 

“While in Cleveland on the Fourth," says 
"The Miebiiiiindi'r", "we visited the Hotel Savoy 
in the heart of the theatrical district, and we 
were warmly greeted by the genial manager, F. 

G. Fuller, and lii.( wife, who insisted that every 
comfort and courtesy should be ours while their 
guest, and now we are well aware why this 
hotel is a favorite stopjiing pl.nce for performers. 

The new Kanawha Theater, South Charleston, 
W. Va., was opened recently. It is owned by 

Quince Jones and Sons. 

assumed his duties July i. A new local union 
h.is heen installed at Johnstown, N. Y.. by In- 
tcrnatlonnl Rcprc>cnt(itivp Krousc. Another 
l(H'sl msy he created in SayvlHc, L. 1. 

which wilt no diHibt result in a “free-for-all’’ 
when the fourth Monday In May, 1924, rolls 
around and a delegate is to ^ appointed. 
“Wblskera” Chesflre was the first to throw 
his hat into the ring. 

Arthur Scarles, carpenter of the “Broadway 
Jingles" Comimny. writes that the show has 
been enjoying good business, combined with no 
little pleasure, especially for bimseU and co- 
workers. Inasmuch as the members of the ciraft 
at the various theaters the company has played 
are regular fellows. This‘week the company 
tg at the OUcon Theater, Bartlesville, Ok. 

Harvey Hill, better known to the craft and 
to the delegates to the late convention »n 
Cincinnati as "Tex, the Mayor of Ranger", is 
carpenter of the Court AIrdome. Breckenridge, 
Ter. .Mr. Iliil is also president of Local Union 
No. .">81. Ranger. He is still narrating his 
experiences at the rinclniinti convention and 

talking of the wonders of the (Jucen City, 

The following Is a list of EG Wynn’s sta^f 
of stage employees wbo helped make “The 
Perfect Fool" such a great success; Louis 
Spaulding, stage manager; Ted Roberts, ns 
sistant stage manager; Wm. Ed Edwards, m.as- 
ter mechanic; Wm. Vusburgb, carpenter; Juba 
Hcfberr, flyman; Frank Stone, mai-tcr elec¬ 
trician; Harry Hawley, electrician; Frank Er- 
rico, electrician; Maurice Shively, property 
man, and Charles White, assistant property 
man. "The Perfect FooU’ is closed st present, 
but is scheduled to open In Chicago August 
27. The above staff has been engaged for the 
entire "life” of the show, which is under the 
direction of A. L. Brlanger and B. C. Whitney. 

WHEN you GO 
SAINT LOUIS 

STOP AT 

dlartJigp 
Locust Street at 18th 

Three blocks from Union StatioD 

New 12 Story Fireproof Building 
Finest Transient and Residential 
Hotel in St. l-ouis. In the heart 
of the Wholesale and Retail 
Shopping Dbtrict. 

350 Large Light Airy Rooms, 
Private Tub Bath in 'each Room 
Circulating Ice Water, and Every 
Modem Appointment of Com¬ 
fort and Convenience. 

European T^lan—Rates 

75 Rooms at ^2.50 a day 
100 Rooms at ^3.00 a day 
100 Rooms at ^3.50 a day 
75 Rooms at ^4.00 a day 

Excellent Cuisine. Moderate Priced 
Reitsurant. Popular Cafeteria. Writs 
or Wire for Reservations. 

R. L. MEYER, Manager 
Formerly MottU Slatler 

EDMONDS APARTMENTS 
778-778-780 Eiglith Ave.. Ngw Ytfll. 

FT'RNISHED APAKTJIIS^ 
All Unprovements. Reasonable rstss. Strictly 

House. 
MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. ProprNter. 
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WESLEY VARNELL'S REVIEW 

(SUr Theater, Shreveport, La., June 26) 
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.. MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK im i a. 
(Star Theater, Shreveport, La., June 26) .V ■ .y- ANGELES 
The weather bus made itaolf fett io this I • TT ''ATTll Th. - 

city and audiences are in accordance with the I '/liJ L /*V^aJ 1/G3 ^ Va^SM O H k. I NTt I ^/*\i Cftl H 8e*U9 Theater. Lw Anfcles. otien*a 
heat crackshot and Ounter. a pair of boy., Jl 2*. under the new of MaVS 

working under r-ork, opened the show with a mrA -. y/ML ' ■ ^//^z, 'if*”** *" ***• •**“• of a muiip." 
good act that picked up all the applause ^hat .^sssiSiSSSSSit^^^^ "’”>« Avenue ne'^*! 

■' tN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR,. >• .»'• "Z « Z 

iKike Uresbam, doing a wench characteriza- ^CTRESS AND /<iUSICtAN OF^MCRIC^i* rciatrted to have been staged with tpecia'i 

tion, held bis own nicely (bis is not a new <fw»rMTT»fiA»WM*LTo m Am mn. _ 
act here) and ocored as good a rating as the (OOICMUWCATIOKS TO Otm NBW YORK OTTICTO) The company Includes Boelab Hall. Dorothv 

team that preceded him. .. Dumont, Anita Thompson, Goldie Daseer 
The Xe:«on Trio, with ‘•.'^nookums” were advocates the orgsnisallon of ex- to the M. & P. Circuit this gives the T. Brown. Caroline Williams. Eva i 

next They did not do as well as several '•‘‘"ug to colored audiences. He O. B. A. a monopoly on Atlsnta for the pres- Punnlnghsm. Theodors Gordon 

similar act. that have played here recently. J^""'*** P*«'. I’"’*'*® •* P‘f- «»• ««>«•». Thurston Br.gg,. BmJ 
rerhsps it Is that tbo type has been offered ‘p"? Detroit. Cleveland. Cincinnati, Naih- »•>« Dancing Fords .at^ 
too frequently. .Miss Nelson’s song was ac- *“ Mhibitor and the dUtribator. The vine, Chattanooga, 9t. lonis and Washington **'*. Blllbrew Quartet Jimmy Smith it the 
copied with only fair grace, and the same may •''“^rjn part reads: , , ^ . aafely In the fold, this would seem to glvs repreaanUtlve. 

he tiaid of the offering of the man. “Snookums” **'*,•.“* fhc picture and the Clarence Bennett Circuit the more metro- Tbs house was formerly a picture pUce ant 
got over to g.».d applause The dance executed B“^''®h|ng the review on the page is that It politan bouses—Bennett's I.yric In New Orleans ‘he change Is in response to the comnl.int 

•N THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR. 
ACTRESS AND /<iUSICfAN OF AMERICA^ 

(ooiciftTNieaTiOKs to otm nbw tors o?nc*s) 

The Angelus Theater. Lo, Ab»i.i«. 

June 24, under the new name* J,/’u'la."*'’ 
Nluare Carden, and as tbs home of^a mJ*,'®? 
comeily stock comimny. ••The Avenue n ' 
is the nsme of the eomp.i; 

l» the title of the ffrst prodoction which ^ 

2Z*n. -Pecii!^ 
The company includes Bnelab Hall Dopoh,. 

cepted With only fair grace, and the same may J" 1’“''* , . “fe*/ ‘n the fold, this would seem to glvs repre»«nUtlTe. 

lie tiaid of the offering of the man. ‘’Snookums” **'*,•.“* ‘hc ‘he Clarence Bennett Circuit the more metro- Tbs house was formerly a picture pUce ant 
got over to g...,i applause The dance executed B“‘*''®h>ng the review on the page is that It politan houses—Bennett’s I.yric In New Orleans ‘he change Is in response to the comBlsint 

by “Sn<lnkum^” and the man was the top- he s mon-y mvct all around. Ihe ei- being, of course, a cerUlnty. Indianapolis ‘h*‘ ‘he Negro citliens of the city were with, 
notch of the .-ict. cn.ibting them to grade at sell me colored pictures Is too high is using dram.vtic stock for the summer, and ®ut adequ.vts amusementt of the tetter sort 
al.oot S5 per cent. *“** ue there will ig therefore out of the light for a while. Seven shows each week Is the ansausera 

The Patterson and Harbour act hilled and ’’'I.*"-'' ‘he distribution of giarr. the pcmral manager, is matching ^Hcy—a performance every night but Wednes. 
programmed did not appear, the reason aa- '’^hibifor must have some de- f|,c travels of .Mr. Cummings with considerahle ‘*■7 and a Sunday matinee. The price iriu 

al.out So per cent. 

The Patterson and Harbour act hilled and 
programmed did not appear, the reason aa- 

sigqcd bring that the Jump from an Oklahoma 
stahd was too great to (icrmit their .irriva) 
In time for the opening perform, nee. 

N. N. B. L. 

- , , , — — ••«•• ■■> ' iiuiuiiuBB niiu cuuniuerauie --e •• c-uuu.ij uiaunee. The nrice ar.l* 
pendable souric of information. Ingenuity. To date It is impossible to Bsko 33 and 00 cents. At these figures th. 

”I think the managers of colored theaters gifp predicitions. Many of the closed house located at 11th and Central avenurs m 
should organize for the betterment of ail houses are either uncommitted, or arc being ‘he heart of the colored district shouirf h. 
conrrmed. For instance, wc could use a card rui„pd by both offices. a winner. » o oa 

PAIR AS^OriATION INDORSED QY ’“■’‘'C ’•’* “** houses open and 
FAIR ASSOCI^ATION INDOnobD B rio>rd. At present a mao often goes' to the «J(J|VIP STEADY” REORGANIZED A VAUDEVILLE COMPANY 

eipimse of railing on a manager only to find ^ ■ 
the bouFC dark. This unnecessary expense is. Lew Rogers, .v motion picture distributor. ^ headline vaudeville company put together 

....... aw. .«L... l...... ... .. ... _* _ .. hv Mr Roi'l.r _• ..... 

rxp<>osc of calling on a manager only to find 

the bouFC dark. This unnecessary expense is. 
Albion ilolbc, scTLtiir.v of Tiiskegce In- — .r"'... aistriontor, Mr r«T'i r Ve Vk ‘ ^ 

st.tute and of the National Negro Business **’' Tower Bldg., New fJ ts v "*? 
Men’s laracuc isll. d at The Billboard office Tdrk. bus become interested In the Tutt and •^'s‘*Bce of the Lowenitein office, opened 

on June and spent an hour di'wsdng thl ** •** discussed In one letter, hut Whitney Show, and has provided the capital V, “I ®*““**"* Theater, rhiladelphU. 
advantages to the race to he derived from tha ***®''® ** reason to warrant such so nei-cssary to reorgsniic the company and give J“'J *“h ‘he Regent In Baltimore sod the \ 

proCd Negro F.vL om^^ Be* -nd the sooner we h.ve it the i, . f.j, ,b.„,e. ^ 
r. .__.■ ... <k. better. The comnaov was brought Into New Torlt “ *• *“* billed title. fore leaving he aasiircd Mr. Donaldson, the 
publisher, of Ihe unqualified supiiort of tbs 

Negro Husim-a League for the project, aud in¬ 

better. The company was brought into New York ** Dined title. 
Comment: Mr. Duncen has arrived at his fmm Atlantic City, given a week’e rehearsal The acts inriuded are the Musiral Spillcrs. 

conrluslon after nearly a year’s work in this under the direetion of Jack Masqp. who is Cfc<'“>c« and Dravtoa. Mastrn's "Holidav la 

viled the'iisge to address the parent’body on rsrticnisr field, into which he went with a lot „„ ,be big “Sue Dear’* show, and Craddock and Shadney. Smtt. Tho«„ 

ihr suhiect at Norfolk on Au-ust 16. With experience acquired in the more general ejuippod a^ the revisions required, and pro- “•y* •''’rermaa and MetHaty, and Clarence 

such KiinnorL flair officials will have only flcfurc field. He knows the picture husincsv vided with a series of dates along the Jersey ‘‘'i'llanta snd Bva Taylor, with the Piul 

themselves to blame if the effort is not *"'* *• * •‘®®“ analyst His nbservations sre coast at the good money resorts. Conchss. Jr., Co., a whits aovelty set. ts vary 

rmword with success. '’•**''* ®" *• conclusions wc have jj^s ^ecn greatly atrengthened by ‘»'c program. 
James L Johnson of the Colored Industrial hcrived at for ourselves. Some real co-oper- addition of Andy Tr'bble. Emmet Anthony, This is probably the greatest eollectioa of 

Fair of Salisbury Md. has sent in a letter “‘‘®" needed If the colored picture business ..j,,p Georgia Rose”; Walter Richardson, lata colored headline acts that has ever been as- 

in.torsemcnt for the project. Dr. L. O. ‘® progress as It should. juvenile lead of the Coleman Brothera* "Creole S'-mhled on one bill for any other than a 
nf the fYilored TrIstate Fair, of Producer, distributor, exhibitor, performer Follies”; the Brown and Brown team, and benefit performance. I/inis Schooler la handling 

Memnr. Tr Jn Ind A W HII sccwtaJj of P«‘n>n-aM something at stake. Tlioso j,, ^u.k, the «en«.tlo„,i dancer,. »ba buslaem with the show. 

dicateil their interest in letters to Mr. Cross Puggestion. ful productiona to his credit this season, has HELLO, RUFUS BOOKED UP 

at Norfolk. The officials of BAILEY BACK TO T. 0. B. A. B*® “Hello- Ru‘b»‘* 
Virginia group of fairs and horse shows held - the show. In s form tha show »*F Company, now in West Virginia will play 

Iwoking concesaions. — 

PROFESS,ONA^ASONIC CLOD 

After reading the letters that have come in ______ 
from the members of the profession indorsing — j 
the idea of a club composed of the memhera Cbaries Turpin, owner of the Booker T. Hampton, Va. Rlx-foot letteTB oo a dozen 
of the pp.fession and allied occupations who Washington Theater, St. Louis. Mo.. Is a can- second-floor windows on Times Square, the heart 

Brown. Hobart Shand and Lean Long arc la 
the company. 

Leon advises us that Jaek Johnsoa playtil 

tbo Elks' Theater. Blutfield. W. Va., oa 
Jnly A 

LOWERY WRITES 

P. O. Lowery, director of the side show be pro essu) dldate for n-rlcction to the office of constable, of the ihratrii nl world, docs sort of make a . '*■ . director of the sidf-ahow 
aill^ldtion U place hard to find. Don't ace how an avcr.g. the Rlngllng Bros.-Barnum A 

been unanimously approved. Not rontent with 

writing, many have called to give verbal as¬ 
surance of their suiiport of the movement. 

is aliout the highest elective office held by a of fl.Otm show folks manage to find It dally. 

Negro in the city. 
The Cabaret Arabian Revue and Orchestra, 

Haridd McQueen, xylophonist and trap drum 

Bailey Oirena, writes from Canada to declare 

that bir band la now in mid-seafon shape and 

mer who was formerly with the Sid Haris Dixie P*‘‘kiBg up compliments as they go along. U 
Some hera'd it as the greatest move toward ^ Barbour aa director, opened for Minstrels, is with the C. R. Leggette Show. Cleveland, Uiwery’a borne town, the Elks’ baad 
SiTing the artbt liis proper pitc« in thB mimnuT at White Plains, N. Y., July i. nuw in Kansas and Oklahoma. He has ■ new •*><* the Silver Seal Mdlea* Band, both nf I 
aocial life of the country that has ever hren numN rs and arrangementa are by Barliour. set of Dcagan instruments, including a song which Lowery has Instnicted, accorded him 
m.nde. Candidly it is at least a step In the Brothers’ Jats band and orchestra, with bell. and bis band a recaption. 

direction of bridging the gap between the Mitohell. the sensational drummer, are at Vivian Brown and Mias Mcdongal. with the In Boston the band rendered a concert be-i 
profession and the othtTs of the race the open air pavilion, the larges' outdoor dance addition of the Misses Washington and Hamit- tween 0 and 10 o'clock each evening of their 

The fact that no effort is being made to ^.,|i jp Cheyenne, Wyo. They arc hilled as the *on. respectively drummer and pianlat, who stay in the elty. "Morning, Non* and Night”, 
caplUlizc the thing, or to attempt to wring Diai, Colored Orchestra bava been entertaining at the 8t. Regis in aelectiona from 
money from anyone in connection with the Slim Jim Austin writes that lie and hia wife Boston, have gone to York Beach, Me., where Bohemian Girl” were on tfeia program. Met 
develtping of the organization, has proven to are reopening the Josle Graham house at 16 the aame management has a summer resort. Lowery Join, tbe show on July 22. and will 
be the strongest possible appeal. There la South J3d street, St. Louis, Mo. He announces Boykin and Williams, Kliz.vl>ctb Jones, Flor- pay fg, , social to tbe side-show folks for her 
no need for fees or dues. To be engaged In their retirement from vaudeville until mote ence Hall, Catherine Sprigga. Wealey Hill, arrival, 
any of the different phases of the amusement houses open and the jumps are made ahorter. Chubby Jones and a ehuriis of six people make 
busine.sF proves one's Interest. To be a .Mason Some sense, say wc. “P ‘he "Deli gatea From Dixie”, a tabloM that 

la enough measure of one's worth. Therefore na 

what is there to be charged for? Hence no *'<>*•* 
charges. Here are some more charter mcm- fated 

bera: 
William Vodery, the arranger of Zicgfcld's i**®* 

“Pollies’* and director of “The Hlantation 
Boom Revue”; Edward Johnson and (luions 
Irffries. both of “STiufllc Along”: .^mon Davis, 

Nathaniel Cash, Alonzo Ft-nderson and J. 

Francie Mores, all of the Tutt A: Whitney 

Some sense, say Wc. “P the “Deli-gatea From Dixie”, a tabloM that 
Happy Bone has inaugurated the “Prnfea- i* getting some nice press notlees for the show 

sional Night” at hia “Black and White” deeo- ‘he hand that is recruited among them, 
rated club. Wednesday of each week has been The Capitol Music Hiihllshing Co. is the name 
selected. With two abowa downtown in New of a new concern in the music game in Wash- 

up the "Ueli'gatrs Irom Dixie”, a tabloM that AMDRin -riJW bi a\/wdw 
is getting some nice press notices for the show «l*IUrete l^^PLAYEKB 

n K'fkP«‘rlfk baa organIxH a stock 

of , nXenn ' r Of former I^afayette Player, and ia- 

rir n T ""-ff ‘h.t -.«e in the Wv.hmg-1 

T> v» •* t-M A .X tu \ ax. towD 10(1 IT tluTc (Hipfat to 1)6 • lot Morns torbcTt. wailacA L. Siidlrr, W. C. i., .w.j- ~ .x 
Roam Revue ; Wv^rd Johnson and Ouu ns ^ven if we forget the many “at Williams and Maceo J. fferson will have charge 1!..,“’* •'“ T''’'''® Th®“P®®»' 
Irffries. both of “S-huflle Along”: Amon navis. .r^nnw in the mc.rojol^^^ of publicity and the business end. ®®'« 
Nathaniel Cash. Alonzo Knderson and J. -Shuffle Alom:” fi'k Nf'f. Joe Brutn. “Daredevil” Williams, Hobin^. The Girl Prom the Underworld 

Frencie Mores, all of the Tutt A: Whitney if „,p y. A. “Coolie' Waters. Wesley Walker and -Tinncy” *** "’'' "“"flnr 
“Jump Fteady" show; J. T. Dotson and Zc-b i, afraid of his team, sr just declines to are the colored racers who participated in the ^ headed by Evelyn EHIa at tha 
Jenkins, of the Ltliel Waters Company: A1 , ,.„i„r,d team. Paul waute a frank »"'•> rai.s at .Savaiinali, Ga., on July 4. These ‘’""‘’•r Theater. Hhiladelphia. played “CiJ 
Wells, the ai robat; J. W. Cooper, the ven- ,„Hwer. semt-anmia| races are the greatest of the kind during that week to nice bnsiness con- 

IrilcMiuist: Tom Harris, the eouii>o-cr, and J. f. K. Bald, the cartoonist, writes to grate- *he roiin<ry, as to cither purses, iiatronage •**‘''f't>« the weather rondiUonl. On July 

Robinson. “The Girl Prom the Underworld” 
was the Initial offering. 

The company headed by Evelyn EHIa at thn 

IrilcMioist; Tom Harris, the comi>o-cr, and J. 

W. Jackson and K. O. Brooks, rcsitfc tivriy a f„|iy announce that he is hooked till Novi mlo r “f < vi itement 

Mmt-aumiBi races are the greatest of the kind during that week to nice hnslness con- 
in the eoiiniry, as to cither purses, iiatronage •*'*''f't>g the weather rondiUons. On July ^ 

director and the secretary of the Dressing 1, ami was cihligcd to decline many offers that J- Cooiur. the venlriliMiui-t. now doing h'uise. 
Room Club, the latter lieing also secret.iry of grew out of a recent tory concerning him that church and iii-tiliitional cnlcrlainmcnt with im- ——_ 
Boyer Lodge of New York—the city’s oldest appvared on tbe page. menso success, has widened his horizon. He ci?B 
colored lodge; Macco Hinkard, writer of a The big hit of the bill at the Ga.vcty Tliea- •'*'* his wife, a pianist. Iiegm some Omnecticut itC 
number of popular melodies, and Benny But- ter, l'hiladcl|i|iia. during flip week of June 26. engagements on July lit. at Branford and New 
ler. theatrical writer and .agent, arc others was Bastiis Brown and bis Baby (iirli,, iiccord- Haven. 
whose letters have tvached. Who else is there? Ing lo The Billboard curresiHiudent in that Sorrel and Edwards’ “Morning e;iory Bios- 

Better write today if you are eligible, before mins’ have joined the West Bright Light |Aj-_ 

“Are Ton a Mason" wu tke offering at th 

it la too late. 

OUNCAN TALKS OF PICTURES 

L. J. Duncaa. late of the Musele Shotit En¬ 

terprises. now head of tbe Duncan Film 

tin .lime 20 Lee rmtiles. the 135-pouDd colored tshows. Thty 

Sorrel and Edwards’ “Morning tJlory Blos¬ 
soms” have joiii.d the West Bright Light 

in Northern I'ennbylvania 
wrestler, fought the champion of that class, 
■lack Itc.iHolds, at Indi.ioap^iS, Ind. This waa 
bis 26th match. 

Sid Easton sends apologies from New Or¬ 
leans for being unable to find The Billboard 

SEE PAGE S9 FOR ADDITIONAL 
J. A. JACKS0N*S PACE NEW! 

Wanted, Colored Piano Playi and loner .New York territory. ••UIIIUU, WUIUIHU I lUIIU I lUJ 

I’rof. J. T. Mo>ay has a lahluM company in *• ■:<*®d fakrr witl dol. wHh a kMd rtiiz'ng ^ 
prm t ss of organization. It will number 12 ** l'?!!'"' «r c<^ iiastiii I 
_, , ■•o‘uo>* pivitn. nhleh will be retiiwed. Suia salary '•ifl 

ptoplp, mostly girls. Uebearsala are going on I pay railroad fsrrs. Addrr™B. B. H.. 5X B. n| 
in .New York. Avr.. I'hicago, Illtnola 1 

Distributing Co., makes some mighty pertinent office while In New York Don’t apologize Jennings, tbe li.inJo king, who has been 
suggestions anent the rotored nieiiir.. s^to«tw>n «:.! v™ ___ _ m.sking a nle,. impression In vaudevHle with suggestions anent the colored pieture situation Sid. You lost mure than anyone else. I only 

in a Nccat tetter to tbe page in which be had ao offer for you from a Air. Ronaldo in 

nle,. impresrioD In vaudevHle with MAHARAJAH-TIm Biucst il th Bulk 
... .. MaxMaw. inoatoalst. Starlight Paifc, Nsw 
(toutiiiued on page .'9) Bookbig flag the wUiiar. 



Wmm0m00 mmm 
■embly. The roster of the Society of American 

Magicians will soon show the long cherished 
1,000 mark as there now are some 975 names 

on the list. About the time the four figure 

goal is attained the S. A. M. will be ceJe- 
bratlng its twenty-first birthday. 

ORIGINATOR OF MAGNETISM. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
With each order for my new book “Mac’s 
Magic’’ enclosing $1.00 I will imliide, with¬ 
out charge, the following NEW AND NOVEL 
EFFECTS: 

Offer Good Only Thru July 
No. I—Complete Printed Instructions, Full 

Apparatus and Patter for 
‘THE NEW RADIO TRICK” 

An entirely new trick in effect and working. 
An applause winner for parlor or stag^ and 
une<|ualed for the carnival ballyhoo. Worth 
a Dollar Alone. 

No. 2—The Chillen{e Vanishing Bird and Cage 
Regulation size cage vanishes from per¬ 
former's hands, coat removed and body 
searched, and a sum of money offered to 
anyone who can find the cage cn the per¬ 
former’s person. Guaranteed practical. Cost 
of construction about $2. Plans and In¬ 
structions only. 

Send a dollar and meafion The Billboard 
for the biggest bargain of real worth ever 
offered. 

W. T. McQUADE, Box 421, Leonard, Texas 

Ray J. Fink informs that while presenting 

a levitation effect In Philadelphia recently 
with the Liberty Exposition Shows an acci¬ 

dent occurred and caused the iady to fall about 
five feet. “I immediately covered her with 

a large flag, which I always have ready for 

emergencies,” states Fink, . “and the audience 
accepted this act as a part of the trick.” He 
adds that in the same city at about the same 

time a similar accident befell Richards, “the 

wizard”. 

EDITED/XT THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERS/XNDHEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED* 

Clinton Burgess has been appointed Reporter The Illusion act of Gus Fowler, “the man 

at Large for the S- A. M. with a million watches”, will be seen In this 

t t t country next season. According to Mystic 
P. T. Selhit continues to “saw thru a worn- Clayton, who viewed the turn on the other 

an" with big success in Englaml. side, it is the most beautiful and wonderful 

t t t act England has produeed in some time. 
The Pittsburg (Pa.) .Vssoclaflon of Magicians t t t 

will picnic July 23 at Meyer’s Grove. Clinton T. Rralnard, a life member of the 
t t t S. A. -M., was the successful negotiator for Rubin & Cherry Shows, which offer 

In Toronto, Can., a “sawing” act was pro- the book rights of the former Kaiser’s auto- J- Hilliar’s mystery attraction as 
grammed as “Severing a Woman Entwain”. biography. Rralnard is an exceptionally * feature, played Youngstown. O., the week 

■ t t t clever magician and when not mystifying oc- 26. During one of his crystal gazing 
Blaekstone Is said to think more of the euples the presidential chair of the Harper performances Hilliar was asked about the fu- 

possihyities of his vanishing horse Illusion than Bros. Pub. Co. tufc of Mayor Oles, to which he replied: “I 
the "divided woman” trick. ^ ^ ^ see him fading out of the picture.” Not 

In its effort to halt the revelation of secrets '^^^r Dies announced his resigna- 
of Illusions and magical effects, the Society tion as head of Youngstown s municipal affairs, 

of American Magicians re<iue8ts all members Naturally the affair netted Hilliar much pub- 

and friends to send clippings of all exposures Helty. 

that they see In magazines or newspapers to t t t 

the organization’s Committee on Exposures. Harry E. Dixon communicates that Khaym, 
sails we,t 113th street. New York City. Direct “the White Mohammed”, for whom he is man- 

action will then be taken by the committee. ager, is due to arrive in Ne.w York from a 

t t t South American tour and make ready for the 
The New York Times printed a letter from twenty-four people show he plans to offer In 

IloudinI, July in which he denies that he this eoiintry next season. 'The first part of 

' exposed Mile. Eva (the protege of Mme. Bis- the show, it is said, will be an Orient.nl re- 

A Broadway whisper connects Ziska and 

Louis King as likely team-mates in a mental 
act for the coming vaiHleville season. MAGIC 

Books, Novelties 

Senti for free catalogue. 

K. C. CARD CO. 
812 Wyandotte St., Kansas City, Mo. 

?ho maf?ician(i of Rridgoiwrt, Conn.t ten* ^ T 

A*red a reception to AI St. Dennis during his A \T A f Y T A Of fT CT^ A ♦ 
engagement there with the Bernard! Greater 4 \ A A ^ 

Shows. X ♦ 
t t t ♦ - J 

Eric Dingwall has created quite a stir among ^ The United States Government spends millions of dollars annually ^ 
spiritualists in l.nnili>n. Ills knowledge of 4 compiling and distributing statistics which are invaluable in guiding ♦ 
magic comet In vary handy in detecting fraud ♦ thought and molding opinion in the world of commerce, agriculture and 4 

mediums. ^ science. And every dollar thus spent is considered justified in consid- T 
’ t t t ^ eration of the incalculable value of these st.itistics. It is, however, left J 
Blair I,. Gilbert has added to the depart- « to individual institutions to gather and distribute data concerning spe- I 

ment’s library with copies of his new edition ♦ eifle lines of business. ♦ 
of “Patter (’hatter” .md “Punrh and Judy ♦ The Billboard has never found it an unwise e.xpenditure of money j 

Dialog”. Each is a worthwhile booklet. J to gather and distribute to Its readers statistical data which would aid T 

t t t ♦ progress of the show business. J 
Horace Goldin has a now pUdure stunt X 

illusion which he experts to put on shortly. X 
It It not unlikely that he will head one of ♦ 
the Houdini Corporation units the coming tea- ^ 
ton. ^ 

tricks, books and supplies 
% Feature Acta In Mind Reading and 

Spiritualism. Large stock. Best qual- 
tty. Prompt sbipmenta. Largs Illua- 

j trated Professional Catalog. 10c. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Oast. D. 140 8. Dearborn St.. CHICAGO. ILL 

The issue dated August 5 will be the Annual Fall Special and will 
be particularly rich in contents. Special features of this issue will be the 
lists of dramatic plays produced during the past year, in chronological 
order. 

Complete lists of players comprising the casts of each play will add 
to the value of this feature. A complete list of musical productions, 
together with names of those artists who composed the casts, will be 
unique as well as invaluable to all those interested in the progress of 
the higher type of musical productions. 

Such experienced and well-known authorities as Ludwig Lewlsohn, 
Sheldon Cheney, Lee Simonson, Edna Kierton and Dr. Hugo Riesenfeld 
cannot hut add interest and value to the Fall Special Issue of The 
Billboard. Special articles by these writers will appear in this issue. 

To make sure of a copy, reserve one at your news dealer today. 
Present indications point to a heavy demand and the edition is limited 
to 85,000 copies. Order thru your news dealer NOW. 

DICE, CARDS 
Pltroff 1» roportfd to hsvc sold his “Mwlng X 

a woman In half’* illusion, which he recently ♦ 
exposed for one week at a Cincinnati thea- t 

ter, with the intention of resuming bla crystal a 
taxing act. X 

Lodestone for magic use. Books, 
Novelties, etc. Catalogue free. 

B. B. SMYTHE CO. 
NEWARK. MO. 

la the fifteen hundred block of Broadway. 
New York, is a magic shop with a little stage 
In. the rear where ch-ver manipniatora demon¬ 

strate the tricks offered tor sale. The place 

U ugnally crowded. - Magical Apparatus. Card Trb^a. 
Crv'stal Gazing Acts. NoTtlUsa. 
Jokea. Sensational BKapet from 
Handcuffs. Jallt, Ropes. ale. 
I>arge assortment. Send for omr 
large Illustrated catalog. It’a 

HEANEY MAGIC CO. 
Berlin, - • Wlacenain 

A picture of WiHiam DornfeW, surrounded 
hy fellow members of the Elsie Janis si ow, 

Harry G. Onoke, .V. II. iMilrk and Betty Comp- 
|SOD, movie star, during a visit to the I.esky 

Studio. •• Hollywood. Calif., adorns the cover 
of Thayer’s M.agiral Itiilletin for June. 

iains why. He had 'ue by a troups of foreign dancers, followed 

Edward Fielding of hy three stand.ird vaudeville arts. The second 
part will feature Khaym. Elaborate settings 

and electrical effects will be presented, states 

PIxon, and three agents will be ahead of the 

attraction. 
A z z to 12 COLOR.H. easy to pick nut. 1200 f 

•* V stamp for sample and list on Crvstals. 
Because Dr. yrank ('rane. whose writings HOO L St., N. W.. Wsshtngton. D. C. 

are psrhaps the most widely read in this coun¬ 

try today, touches on so many different sub¬ 
jects there, .ire many folks who disagree with 

him on various statements. The majority of 
magical fans, however, will stamp as truth 

the following, which api>eared under his name 

in the American Magazine: 

“Ton go to the magician’s show. He per¬ 

forms his trick of levitation. .voting lady 
lying on the couch rises mysteriously into 

the air, supported by nothing at all. He passes 

a hoop around her body. Gi-ntlemen from the 
audience come up ami wave wands around her. 

.Vnd the nuison you are interested is because 

you don’t know how it is done. That is why 
"P* you pay your two dollars to see It. If you 
the knew the trick, you would not go to the show.” 

When Blaekstone playiel Syracuse his name 

wag in electrles along with the title of a- 
feature film. The sign flashed; ■ “Blaekstone 

and ’His Neglected Wife’ ”. He proved surh 
an attraction at the Keith and Poll houses in 

Elmira, N. T., Manchester. N. H., Haverbril, 

•Mass., and Waterbnry, Conn., it is reported, 

that special Saturday momina shows were 
necessary to aci'ommodatc tlie overflow. 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 
Crookad Oamai axpoaed 
Learn bow eaallf fou maj 
be dheatrd. Catalog 
FTtER 

Swanton, Ohio 

Salary and sales. Play 10 State Fairs. 
Also dark skin man as Hindoo for bally. 
Can use wives if small. RAY BOYD, 
Wortham Shows, Detroit, Mich., July 
10th to 23d. 

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

.\t a reception given in New York to Maurice 

and hit good madam, who are here from Eu¬ 
rope for a visit, moving pictures were shown 
of the recent magicians’ banquet, in which 

(Continued on page 71) 

Frank Van Hoven, alias “the dippy mad 

magician” and also known as “the man who 
m.ade lee famous”. Is a new face in the mem¬ 

bership line of the S. A. M.. he having recent¬ 
ly made affiliation thru the Go'den Gate As- 

* * * The Oldest Magical Susply House in America. 
VentriloqtiUt and Punch a< d Judy Figures. Finest 
Gazing i'r>.staU. 304 W. 34th Street New York City. 
Professlotiel Catalog 250. 

SAWING LADY IN HALF, 15c 
Vanf»hin9 Lady. Walking Through Plate Glass. c«om- 
rlete Harulouff Act. Minilrcadh g Suprcine, Cross Bs- 
cMP , New Tniiik Spirit 4'ablnet. Paukln* 
t'a.-jp »<'ape Sealett I-ettcr Tc-tt. AM above ten St- 
rrets only $1. iMstgaid I'ataioc free. MAGIC 
FACTORY, 207 South 5th. Minneapolis. Minnesota. 

EQUALITY MAGIC 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. LARGEST MAGIC Harry ^Houdini, famous ascjpe artiet and 

prasidenb of the S. A. H., on the left, and 
Sir Arth»r Conan Doyle, widely known 

authorv -wgre mapped at Atlantic City eer- 
eral wt«ka ago while enjoying the pleatores 

ef th* Sreat tummer retort with their 

wived- It yeu zee it le The Billboard, tell thew le. 



Ttie Blllt>oar€l JULY 15, 1922 I 
28TH YEAR Unoffending and innocent showmen ful as tricks in a conjuror’s bag—only It never disapi>eared. It Is with us, 

with large investments in this branch the art with which they Aere selected, today alive, virile, thriving—only If 
« w w I hft V of the amusement business are almost arranged and fitted together is fine and is admirably done by the very besti 

IJ I I ^ desperate. rare. Anybody could have written It, players obtainable. Only the name, 

I JI Mil (l Pi Til The hue and cry was originally but anybody didn’t. It took the only the word melodrama, went Into 
X a 1 started by an obscure trade paper. Or- Nugents. It is not at all plausible, but the discard. 

Th* IsTTMt clreuUttos of any theatrical paper jjg would not have It is extremely applausable. It is homey - 

* ’ been heard, much less noticed. It just without being homiletic. It fairly reeks OSES H. GROSSMAN, of House, 
Puwubed ererj wrek hapi)ened that the big dogs were with “In hokum vinces", but you never IVl Grossman & Vorhaus, is one of 

By The Billboard Publiahing Company, aching for a barking fest, so the flee see it coming, discern it as it is pass- the very few big New York law- 

W. H. DONALDSON, Preaident, roused the |)ack. Off they went in full ing, nor recognize it until long after It yers who gives liberally and constantly 
’ cry. Such a din of baying and yelping has scored. of his time and attention to Jobs aim- 

THE BILLBOARD Bi'iLDiNG, has not been heard In years. And the It Is a most remarkable achievement, ply because they need doing. 
2S 27 Opera Place, chonis is still swelling—SO the end Is Even after you have reviewed, an- Furthermore, he did not wait until 

ClBclnnatt. Ohio. * ‘ not yet. alyzed it and picked it to pieces and he had got his—until he had dug hlm- 

Cable and Teierr^ph Addrea*. “Billyboy.” Cin- There Is only one ray of hope left— put it together again it remains Just self Into an Impregnable position—be- 
cinntti. these things die out as suddenly as that—and also, as you have heard, fore he began to indulge in this sort 

__ they spring Into being. Maybe this will, quite the most diverting, entertaining of luxury. On the contrary. It has been 
-- .Tnd laugh-provoking, yet modest and a life-long practice with him. 
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prinoipal trouble. 

A MATTER OF OPINION 

- tratlon Society of America in the me- THOMAS J. MARSHALL’S cele- tropolls this autumn, and in all llkell- 
brated declaration that the cry- hood prove one of the greatest forward 
Ing need of the country was .a steps in the hi.story of American Juris- 

good 5-cent cigar could be matched Iirudence. 
__Actors and showmen generally^hiave 
.highest opinion in the vgrorld of 

***************** i, lawyers—especially New York ^wyers 
^ more like Moses H. ipross- 

man and Samuel Untermeyer l^fould 
_ «» constrain them to acknowledge at Il^st 

• CTTC lawyers and there 
GILLETTE .. lawyers. \ DON CARLE GILLETTE 

It is often remarked that good acting, after all. la only a matter of opinion. 
This is another one of those loosely uttered paradoxes that need explaining. 
Well, for the sake of disetisslon, let us admit the assertion: Good acting ta a matter 

of opinion. 
Whose opinion 7 
Surely not the actor’s, because he Is not able to witnesa and pass oixm his own 

performance—except in the case of moving picture artists, and even they cannot be 
expected to judge their own acting impartially. 

The public? 
Hardly. The public has such yariable standards. One class Of people cape only for 

comedy. They buy their tii-kets, settle themselves comfortably in their aeats, and say: 
“.All right, now, make me Tangh. Go ahead, make me langh.” That is their attitude, 
tlieir frame of mind—what they want. So anything that makes them laugh is good 
acting to tliem. 

The sentimental, emotional class likes heart interest, pathos and tragedy. If they 
can be made to shed a few fears during the performance, they will bo satisfled that the 
acting has been good. 

Then there is the mythical “tired business man” with his penchant for glrly-glrl 
shows. Any display of pleasing pulchritude is good acting to him. 

Now, tliig is all wrong. 
Tlic coarsest burlesquer and the clumsiest clown can provoke langhter Jnst as easily 

as the most refined nnd polished comedian. 
It requires no special art to move an audience to tears. There are plenty of stock 

methods In the theatrical workshop for bringing about this effei't. 
And jnst hecaiise an array of well-formed mannikins is go<>d to look upon docs not 

connote the presence of dramatic ability. 
So acting Cannot be appraised by tliese standard*. 
We have the eritlcs left. They, of course, ought to he the logical, unbiased, com¬ 

prehensive judges of dramatic art. But are they? It does not always seem so. Even 
the critics are handicapped by likes and dislikes, prcfcren<-es and averilons, tastea, 
opinions and prejudices. Fundamentally tliey too belong to a class, and the only dif¬ 
ference between critic and public is that the critic makes an effort to be broadmindeti, to 
consider with a fair judgment the performance he witnesses and to analyse it con- 
struetivcly. 

How well the critic succeeds in his work depends first upon his qualifications—how 
complete his experience of life has been—and next, how fair he Is, how able he is to 
subordinate himself and consider the play aside from his own individnal view 

Good acting is true, unexaggerat^, sincere and genuine portrayal. It makes no 
difference wliat is being portrayed—humor, heart interest, pathos or tragedy—so long 
as it is faithfully done. And the ones licst qualified to judge the quality of the acting 
are tliose who havfc flie best understanding of that particular feeling or emotion, and are 
most in sympatliy with it. 

The portrayal of hunger can best be judged by those who have known hunger. Al¬ 
most anyone can be Impressed by a forceful Interpretation of fear, pain, jealousy, love 
or hate; but only those who have tliemselves experienced these things can properly jndge 
whether or not the actor's Interpretation of them is true. 

So. nfter all, good acting it a matter of opinion; the opinion of those who know. 
Critics should be the ones wlaj know, and know Cfimpri-hensively. And when they 

come across something which tlicy cannot jndge by their own actual experience they 
should alwaya remember to discount their opinions on that particular point. 

OITR producingr managers haunt 
amateur entertainments In quest 
of budding talent of an exception¬ 

al nature, they canvass the theatrical 
agents, employ scouts and even scour 
Europe In person, hoping to make a 
great find. 

And right here at home, under their 
very noses, is Chic Sale, a very great 
character comedian. eccentric or 
straight—indeed, gifted, versatile, a 
genius capable of creating a highly 
original role—a genre worthy of a 
niche alongside of that which will have 
to be accorded Frank Bacon’s now 
Immortal “Llghtnln* Bill Jones'*. 

Can anyone tell us why? 

The Profession.** 

Did you ever consider the wide 
stretch and scope of Its inclusive¬ 

ness? 

For Instance, there’s Lee Riley, once 
a topmounter in a brother acL later a 
manager of big Broadway hits, now 
city editor of The Rockford (IlL) S’Jir. 

Does he belong? 

He does—.qs surely, as truly as the 
most replendent and regal star of the 
latest success. 

Once a trouper—always one. 
And his Interest never dies. 

; QUESTIONS 
AND 

; ANSWERS 
^ Moore Is sccretaiy of tbe 

Interstate Fslr, Sioux City, la. 

Editorial Comment 

T.—Eorieo Caruso, tbe famoaa tenor, w_ 
about five feet six and a half or aeven Incbca 
in height. 

L. L —There are no leaa than half a doten 

Tbv chief rea.son for the big slump with “The crj’Ing need of the spoken T.—Eorieo Camao, tbe famoaa tenor. w_. 
will be found in the f:ict that the drama Is a 25-cent gallery—In Amer- • •‘•K or seven incbca 

Vol XXXIV JULY 15. No. 28 “"‘ovie season” has arrived. Their lea.” *“ height. _ 
*_I__I_* mere novelty is gone. They have now In England nnd Australia the pic- ^ d—The ifntin n.i-i, 

-become a staple in entertainment—and tures did not put the galleries on the i, published by thVMotlsn^irtnJ^*Ne«!f*D^ 
p je- a I a a “housed” staple at that. With fritz from the very first jump as they New York. ** ’’ 
J^QltOnSll VagOimimCriL “housed” staples U Is a case of so long did here. It was years before their « 

AND NO LONGER. Inroads became serious. The mana- f--—Thera are no less than half a doxen 
In the spring or early summer the gers put up a fight to retain their ••>'“‘“8 of tbe blatrlooic art in tbe Drew TO LOSE one's reputation is usually people’s fancy—and even that of the patronage the instant the menace ap- ®“''''y™ore family. 

considered a calamity, but Uie remaining picture fans—turns to peared. and that fight is still kept up. p n —Th* m—T~ 

carnival companies have one that other and more seasonable diversions. In the United States they are build- said to have onrinatTd i it 
they would give their eye teeth to lose. thing for exhibitors to do Ing theaters without galierles. The was applied to the plump ohorua girt Tbe 

The tough part of it is that this repu- under the circumstances is to compute alibi is that it is more democratic; the same type of cboriater ia now knownea • 
tation has been fa.stened on them un- their annual expense and load it all on fact—they are conceding the knockout. "Pony”. 
fairly—yea, most unjustly. ntug (in the South on eight) months. - — * 

There are less than fifteen of these a fact like this Is not a gift horse. ¥ INCOLN J. CARTER thinks the ^ l*—New York is credited with tving 
Institutions that merit .severe stric- you may look at Its teeth. time la right to set about the re- ^****1^ 

tures some two dozen that are rea- - Juvenation of melodrama. He is tV; p;cse‘nt7a’io"riwre”’e 
sonahly free from objectlonalile fea- the Nugents’ play, now so certain of this that he proposes to pn-servea by 1060 leaa than onehalf th* popo- 

tures most of the time, and over one running at the Belmont Thea- essay the task himself. lation of Greater New York would be BngUsk 

hundred and forty are as blameless as ter in New York, is not a It would be strange If those old "Po^klng. 
assembled shows can well be. GREAT production, nor HIGHLY thrillers could be brought back—but - 

To visit the sins of the few upon the ORIGINAL, nor DARING, DIFFER- even stranger things have happened. A.—William Shakespeare waa tbA too o1 
many is not only reprehensible In the DISTINCTIVE, but It is never- The experiment will prove Interest- 8l>«ketpoare, a glover, and of Maly Ardei 

extreme—it is dastardly. theless all you have heard It is, and Ing if it eventuates—if. mind you. *** "" h"** 

The tremendous tide of criticism has several things besides. Only the unobservant imagine that ”lo"wa8”bapt^*”B tb"parlsh 
been desolating. In order to reach a It is not a wonder, but It is wonder- melodrama has been lost to the stage Htratford-on-Avon oa April \, 1664. tb 
few tares, whole fields of grain are be- fully successful. The stuff of which it since the pictures put the lower-priced age of 28 Shakespeare bad become a fuR-Mkdgv 
ing cut down and utterly destroyed, is fashioned is as common and -plentl- houses out of business. iContiaoed on page 69) i 

NCOLN J. CARTER thinks the " «*-Ncw York it credited with tving 

time is right to set about the re- 
^ 1 ^ »w A In tbe world. It w»* recent^ ctl 

Juvenation of melodrama. He is culatcd that with the present ratio of Iwrease 

lation of Greater New York would be BngUnk 

V. A.—William Shakespeare waa tbX ton of 
John Bbakespoare, a glover, and of Maly Arden 
Shakespeare. He was born on April V3. 1564 
at Htratford-on-Avon, in Warwirkshi^, Eng 
land, lie was baptised in tbe parish rmirrb of 

iContinned on page 68) 
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THE IMPORTANCE OF MAKEUP Theatrical Briefs 

By DONALD MACKENZIE 

see to it that some competent person 
be given authority to watch from the , 
front and call the attention of the _ 
actor to any deficiency in his makeup. a. p. McLean recently sold the Unitme Thea- 

Last winter we saw a successful play ter, Litchfield, Minn., to B. V. Fried. 
beautifully acted. Much of the sue- - 

The Jewish Art Amnsement Company, of 
Cleyeland, O., recently incorporated for S;i5,00<i. 

cess of the piece was due to the clever 
work of two young actors, and yet 
their makeup was such that their 
faces looked absolutely illuininatctl. 

An article that appeared under “We saw a fine, manly performance 
this hoacling in The E<iuity Mag- the other night, but our thoughts con- 
azine a little time ago attracted stantly reverted to the actor’s car- 

the attention of the writer. mine lips. They showed up atrocious- ThVy were "so^VlVidly colored and 
As^ an inveterate theatergoer, and ly and held our eye. His virile work shone so that the ladies in the corn- 

having ourself trodden the profession- was marred, for the character he rep- nnnv IooIcaA Hmh ht, 
al stage in the past, tho now seeking resented would never, by the wildest 
our living in a more prosaic Ihie of flight of imagination, have used a 
endeavor, we have always been keen- lipstick." 
ly Interested in the question of stage As regards the use of grease paint 
makeup. To the actor and to the for character makeup, that, of course, 
theatergoer alike the subject is of is an entirely different question. We 
great importance, are referring solely to straight make- 

The article to which we refer said, in up. ... 

l)art: ’ There is one part of our work In the early nineties Stuart Robson, proudly on the beauties o7 the new _ 
in regard to which some actors are already an elderly man, could put electric-light system that he had had The Jewell, pioneer pictnre theater In Free- 
u little careless. Wo refer to make- on a brown wig and go on for a boy Installed and ordered the operator to by Seraphin Horn to 
up. We may appear natural in speech of nineteen and get away with it. ‘switch on the foots’ in order that we Bett»yUie, 0. 
and gesture, but if the face is obvious- That sort of thing cannot bo done might admire. We were almost daz- 
ly painted the illusion is completely now.ndavs Hardly ever, in fact, does gled bv the flood of white light that 
lost and to the spectator we are Just 

pany looked drab by contrast. And 
when their eyes were shut or cast 
down—well, the color scheme was red, 
white and blue. 

An old friend of ours W’hO was at 
one time a very fine actor but who 
has now branched successfully Into 
management, was showing us over his 
theater recently. He was expatiating 

Tbo strand Theater, Alexandria, La., owned 
by Sackman Bros., is being completely re¬ 
modeled. 

• B. M. Slaughter and E. A. Berry bare pur¬ 
chased the Empress Theater, Hollis, Ok., from 
Frank Burns. 

The Princess, a pictnre theater, at Macon, 
Ga., has been consolidated with the Palace, 
also a picture house. 

James Fitzpatrick, formerly manager of the 
Begent Theater, Geneva, N. Y., has purchased 
a hotel at Branebport, N. Y. 

puitpets and not flesh and blood hu¬ 
man beings.’’ 

.Now here is where we venture, with 
.all dittldence. to go a little further 
than the writer of the above. It is 
not the careless actor with whom we 
wish to break a lance, but with the 
painstaking actor who fails In his 
aim by too persistent a clinging to 
methods that should be obsolete. 

We have noticed with ever-lncreas- 
ing wonder that many good actors, 
fine actors, yes, actors at the top of 
the profession arc still making up as 
they used to do fifteen and twenty 
years ago. 

In this day of great mechanical Im¬ 
provements, when audiences have 
been educated to be Intensely crit¬ 
ical of the scenery, costumes, effect.*, 
etc., of the stage, nothing, perhaps, 
h.aa advanced with such leaps and 
bounds as the lighting of the stage. 

But, and we would like to shout 
this from tho house tops, so many, 
many actors have stootl still as re¬ 
gards makeup, and arc still making 
up as they were accustomed to do in 
the da>'s of the gas footlights. 

In those diys grease paint wa.s a 
necessity, but non- the actor who .still 
uses grease paint for striiiglit makeup 
has, to put it In a nutshell, not kept 
up with the times. 

The present system of stage light¬ 
ing .shows up a grease-paint makeup 
ruthlessly. The face of the actor 
thus made up shliM*s, not as a good 
deed in a naughty world, but abso¬ 
lutely like w.axwork. 

It is nothing short of appalling now¬ 
adays to go, to the theater and see 
over and over again lips, eyelids and 
checks that look literally thick with 
paint. To again quote from the ar¬ 
ticle referred to above: 

B. N. Cole has been appointed manager of 
the Broadway Theater, Oklahoma City, Ok., 
succeeding Bert Yale, who resigned. 

like 

“Ham” Actor Type Gone From Rialto 
(FROM THE NEW YORK TIMES) 

lie was of proud and haughty mien, with a nose red and bnlboug at the end He 
stalked, in Booth’s bent Bil liard III manner, up to ’T'op” C.aldwell, seneschal of the 
Inner works of the Music Box in Forty-fifth street, seated in his chair underneath the 
stage door letter rack, and announced in sonorous, resonant tenes; 

"I would have speech with Mr. Collier.” 
Ilunds on hips, liead thrown back, one foot and leg advanced, he glowered at “Pop” 

* a hungry ogre deprived of a snack. lie wore a full-skirti d, bcllj ing Prince Albert 
fps k coat, green and shiny with age, dappled with glistening spots' and with buttons 
missing here and there. Sticking thru one sleeve was an elbow resembling the breast- 
Nine of a lean turkey. His frayed trousers Niftoma seemed to be racing each other 
to see which first would get over the tops of split shoes whose upi>ers gajied above 
crai’ked soles. .\n ancient silk liat, moth-eaten and weather-beaten, i-areened like a 
scuttliMl ship atop a sho<-k of black hair, showing rusty brown streaks where the dye 
had worn off, wlioso ends draped a grimy celluloid collar. Attached to its front was 
a shredded neckcloth, spot mottled like the coat. 

Rising from the collar was a lean, .stringy neck and a face of tight-drawn skin, old 
and soameil. Itiit the eyes were full of fire, and all of Shakespeare’s tragic protagonists 
were emliodied in the grandilwinent pose—Othello, ITamlet, Lear, Macbeth, Richard, 
Shylock. 

‘‘Pop’* loft him there and went to Williani Collier’s dressing room. 
“Tiiere’s a ham outside for you. Mr. rolller,’’ he said. 
•‘Boll it and bring it in.” replied Collier. 
"It's already pickled.” returned "Pop’’. "Take a look.” 
Cidller descended a few steps and looked around jog. 
“ ’I’op’. that’s a ‘nifty’,” he whispered. "Send it to Solly Ward. ITere. give him 

this and shoo him off." lie slipped a bill into "Pop’s” hand. 
"Must be one of the lart of the breed Of ‘bam actors* or hamfatters.” explained 

"Pop” as the rumble of an expostulating voice floated up the stairs, mingled with 
"I’op’s” staccato, "Nnthln’ more doin’, git along." 

"Tou years ago this time of year they were thicker on Broadway than taxicabs are 
now. Origin of the term, ‘ham actor’ or ‘harafatter’l I've heard several versions. The 
most likely two are those which ascribe the birth of the title to the fact that actors of 
t' e type meant always played, or were trying to play, Hamlet, and when too low In 
funds to get cold cream with which to remove their makeup, used essence of cooked pig. 

"When the Rialto was the Rialto, when every corner was a listening post for a 
groi'p of actors attendant on the triumphant recital of some just-in-from-tlie-road tp'uper, 
tlie ‘liamfatter’ was In bis glory. He was always an actor, always in character, alwaya 
strutting and striding and straddling. If he always wore his laurels I'oniplciiously you 
couldn't Marne him, for they freiiuently covered the lack of a clean shirt. He gave a 
continuous performance along Broadway from Weber & Field's Music Hall, at Twenty- 
ninth street, to Hainmerstein’s furthest north Victoria, at Forty-second. 

"Broadway was his summer resort—and his were long summers, from June to 
Scptemlier. New York had no summer theater aeasou in his heyday. lie came back from 
trniipinc, from all points of tlie compass, with nothing saved except the clothes he stood 
In and unbreakab'e faith—his fcemlng conceit, I bglleve. at tlie bottom was faith—in bis 
own abilities and the big engagement that was coming in the fail. His was the true 
Nilieniiun siiirll. ami the Rialto was his boliemia. Bole ni'a doesn’t Nihenie with the 
$3IX> a week some oeb'-s now get for wearing evoning clot'ies as if tliey were familiar 
with them. The ‘ham’s* spirits may have been at the bottom of a stomach as empty 
as a last year's bird’s mst, but he was Invariably blithe and deNmair, and. altlio his 
auditors knew his straits, being for the moat part in a like situation, he gave the Im- 
pres.sloa that the world was at his feet. Lumbago prevented him from picking It up.” 

► o I 

Herman Tabor recently sold the Ozark Thea¬ 
ter, Berryville, Ark., to Hugh Wall. Mr. 
Tabor will go on the road for a film corpora¬ 
tion. 

BOOKING MANAGERS NOT ONLY READ, BUT 
STUDY 

“THE PERFORMER” 
lli-ciuse It li the ofliclit organ of the Varlnv 
.a.ilsirt* Frdcratkin and all other Variety organl- 
zat Im.a 
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SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath St. Blaitew. 

The Harding-Whaley Company recently sold 
the Elko Theater, Bcmidji, Minn., to T. A. 
Thompson, of NeillsviUe, and Chris Pfiock, of 
Crookstoo. 

Tbomat J. Lowery, of Syracuse, N. Y., baa 
purchased the Capitol Theater, Otwego, and 
will operate that bouse as a vaudeville and 
picture theater. 

The Humboldt Theater Co., of Humboldt, 
la., baa incorporated with a capital of !t~>.ono. 
Incorporators tre L. W. Teach, Henry Mundt 
and W. H. Britt 

The Grand Theater, McIntosh, Minn., own^d 
and managed by I. T. Wald, bas been pur¬ 
chased by E. Vaatvelt, who will make exten¬ 
sive improvements. 

The .Ascher Washington Theater Company, of 
220 State street, Chicago, incorporated for 
friO.OOO. Incorporators are Nathan Aseber, 
Lewis M. Sebeuer. N. W. Alexander. 

The Opera House Building, Trumansburg, N. 
T., was almost totally destroyed a few weeks 
ago in a fire that destroyed a number of other 
buildings. The total damage was estimated 

at $1.">0,000. 

Theater owners In Superior, Wig., have been 
warned by city officials that unless they renew 
their licenses they will be prosecuted. Theater 
licenses in Superior range from $23 to l-V) 
annually, depending on the admission charged. 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

Heralds, ToniBhters, Dodgars, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, Ona- 
Shaets, Thraa-Shsata, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Lattarheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Mads to Order. Don’t 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 

one see an actor wearins: a wlf? In a ensued, and more than ever was borne 
straight part, altho twenty years ago In upon us the absurdity of not chang- . _ , 
It was a common occurrence. tng the old methods of makeup to 

Why does it obtain no longer? meet the new conditions. 
Simply because the improvement in We are Informed by experts In the 
lighting forbids It. motion picture world that the make- 

Actors of the pre.'^ent day laugh at up nece.‘5sar>' for the screen Is entlre- 
the stories of the red nose and green ly different from that used for the 
whiskers of the comedian of a by- stage. So many intensely powerful 
gone generation. The grease-paint lights are focused upon the artist and 
makeup should be relegated to the the exigencies of the camera are such 
past with tho red nose and the green that, so we are told, a very heavy 
whiskers. grease-paint makeup has to be used. 

Powder of the required shade and Also, black Is used for the lips In- 
dry rouge are all that are necc.s.sary stead of red, and there are many other 
for the straight makeup, with stick differences. 
rouge jmli<‘loii!-ly applied for the lips Not having first-hand knowledge of 
and nostrils, and never, oh never, our own on this subject we of course 
tho.se blue eyelids! accepted their word without ques- 

The blue, or black, as the case may tlon, but we claim that it requires no 
be. can and .shouUl be applied so as special technical knowledge to realize 
not to be apparent from the front of that a grease paint straight makeup 
the house. c.annot stand the test of present-day 

Xow, who Is to blame If the art of stage lighting, 

makeup has not kept pace with the jt makes the face of the actor using 

and misunderstanding by writing for 
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complexion. In short. It makes It look 

The actor cannot see himself from like a painted face, and It is not “tho 
the front. Surely the producer should art that conceals art”. 
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Dougal & Learf (StaXP-Iake) Chicago 17-22. 
^ PoiiKlaa, Toni, & t'o. (Kivcraiilcl New York. 

1 Dreams* (KivefsideV^^ew York; (Busbwick) 

WWWF—W———————D^n Sisters (Palace) Brooklyn 13-15. 
,. ^ L, . . j .. j u . Dre.ver, l.aiira A Itilli,. iMsi .St. I New Y’ork. 
Uaiiacers and artliu ara rssperafulD r«que»ied to contritAit* tlirlr dales to tius departmetii. Houtct ij.i.poll Lone & Hushes iLoewl Toronto 

must reacn The BiUWd not later than kViday of each ueeli to maura pabllcation 
Tha Billboard forwardi aU mall to profaMwnaU free of eharte. Members of the prafaaalon are Inrlted. wu/t*”- \\aletuur>. touu., M 

whUa on the road, to hare their mall addraaaed In care oT The Billboard, and It wui be forwarded prompts. Williams (HouleTanl) New York 

When no date is given the week of cll"er ’ “cornieh’^^’Yl'antaK^) Dunliy & Merrill (Pantages) Pueblo. Col.; 

July 10-16 is to be supplied. ^Vp^ntaV*; Mem^^^^^ Wrir&Taril’TsUtel'^i^^^^^ 13 15 

Anruujki^u 14-^^. 
•lams, Pbil, & Co. (Hipp.) Seattle. Carus, Emma (Hennepin) Minne.'ipolis. 

Ahearn, Chas.. & Co. (State) Newark. N. 3. Catalano Henry & Co (Pantaps) MempWs. 
Abeuru, Will A tilaUja IPalace) Waterbury. Cavana Duo (Oolden (.ate) San Iranclaco; (HUI 

Conn., 13-16 SO I-o* Angeles 1,-22. 
Alla. UoKcoe. & Co. (Keith) Indianapolis. Cell Mates (Palace) New Haven, Conn^. 13-15. 
Altken, James A Beasla (Hipp.) Fresno. Calif.. Cervo ((iolden Gate) San rranciseo 17-22. 

Ig.lg, Cerene Troupe (Hennepin) Minneapolis 17-22. 
Albright, Bob (Keltb) Pbiladelpbia; (Keith) (^IHs, Jim & Julia (Hipp.) Baltimore. 

tages) Pueblo 20-22. 

^rene Troupe (Hennepin) Minneapolis 17-22. Eckhart A McDonald (Bljon) Birmingham, 

WsKbinKtfm 17 22 
L-nauis, Jim ds juiia (uipp.i uaiiimorea 13-15 

-„- CiDco & Oio (Otpheum) Boston 18-15. Edmunds, win.. & Co. (Regent) New York 13- 
Alexander Broa. A Evelyn (Orpbeum) New tiudereila Revue (Paoiages) Denver: (Pan- j5 

York 13-16. n, *• Edwards A Edwards (BU(») Birmingham. 
Alexander, Arthur, A Co. (Lyric) Ricbmoud. Clark, Billy (Palace) Cincinnati. Ala., 13-15. 

Va.. 13-15. Clark A Verdi (Pantages) San Diego. Calif.; Eldndge. Barlow A Eldridge (KelU) Indlannp- 
Alexander the Great (Pantages) Winnipeg, (lantages) Long Beach 17-22. _ olis 

Can.; (Pantages) Great Falls. Mont.. 17-19. Clayton, Cna, A Co. (Orpheign) New York ej-iq' Bros (Grand) Atlanta, Ga.. 13-15. 
Alexander, A .Smith (My viand) Baltimore. U-lo. Elliott. Johnny, A Girls i Pantages) Oakland/ 
Allen. Lester (Orpbeum) Brouklyn; (Riverside) Clifton, Maggie. A Co. (Pantages) Memphis. 

New York 17-22. 
Allman A Nevins (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 

13-1.5; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 17-19. 
Anderson. Leonard, Players (Grand) Bt. Lonla. 
Anderson. B<d>, A Pony (Broadway) New York; iFordbam) New York 17-19; (Coliseum) New 

’ork 2(1-22. 
Andrleff Trio (Keith) Boston. Mass. 
Anger A Adidon (Crescent) New Orleans 13-15. 

Clinton A Cappell (Pantagea) Log Angeks 
<l‘antages) Nan Diego 17-22. 

Coates, Lulu, A Co. (Pantages) T.hng Beach, 
Calir; (Pantages) Salt Lake City 17-22. 

Calif.; (Pantages) l.os .\ngelea 17-22. 

Cole. Jiidson (Pantages) Taconia, Wash.; (I'^n- „, 
(ages) Portland. Ore.. 17-22. 

Comebacks, The (Maryland) Baltimore; (Bush- _ 
Wick) Bns.klyn 17-22. Errettos _^.)ir (1 

Conlev. Harry J.. A Co. (Keith) Syracuse. A D^fo‘n (C 

Antrim. Hurry (Bijou) Birmingham, Alt.. 13- ^ (Pantagesl Minneapolis; (Pan- 

Angeks; Elliottjohnson Ravne (State) Memphis. Tenn., 

Emile A Wllle (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan- 
, .'"w. _ tages) Oakland 17-22. 

Erford’s Oddities (Pantages) San DiegA Calif.; 
- (Rush. (Pantages) Long Beach 17-22. 
, u Errettos. Four (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 
^ Pupblo aNV22. 
Syracuse. ^ Dutton (Capitol) Hartford, Conn.. 13- 

I- (1>«n. 15. 

Arch A Vera (American) New York 18'15. 
Ardatb, Fred. A Co. (i’alace) Waterbury, Conn., 

13-15. 
Arms, Frane»*a (Keith) Boston. 

Cl^wSv. K“A*'cS“"(Wm«es) San Diego, * ":*Omahr*lT-*’ ^ ' 

OoS'a Vera%“n“(PnltoiT''BSS.Vi™^^^^^ Faynw* Thr(Orpheum>Suoik^^ 
ro<A .Toe tMarvlandl Baltlmoref (Keith) Wash- Fern,__BIgelow A King (nipp.) Liverpool, Eng., Arms. Kraneea (Heltn) Boston. p -j Haltlmore- (Keith) Wash- Fern, Bigelow A King (itipp.) Liverpool, i.ng.. 

Armstrong A Neville (Oates) Brooklyn 18-lA i^cto^iv ^ •‘^''•••> wasn- , ^eeds 31-Aug. 5. 
Armstrong A James (Metropolitan) Brooklyn Seamon (State) Memphis, TrtA., Yem * Marie (Hennepin) MinneapoUs; (PaUce) 

18-15. 111.19 Milwaukee 17-22. 
Armstrong. Will II., A Co. (Grand) St. LouIa cooper' Harry (Slit St ) New York. Fields A Mason (.58th St.) New Tort 18-16. 
Arnaut Brothers (Palace) New 5'ork. * 
Aronty Bros. (National) New York 13-16 « 
Around the Clock (Hipp.) Portland, Ore. 
Artistic Treat (Keith) Washington. 
Atwlll, Lionel, A Co. (Davia) Pittsbnrg. x 
Aukland A Mae (Poll) Worcester. Ma.«.. 13- t p^Wication III thi* lUt tO reSCh 

^ y;. 1315. 
BvGdwin. Bell (Stats) New York 13-15. 
hankoff A Co. (Palaee) New York. 
Barber A Jackson (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Barclay A Chain (Hill St.) I-os Angeles. 
Barlow, Andy A lx>nise (Hipp.) Seattle. 
Barlowe. Billy (Loow) Montreal. 
Barrett A Farniim i Maryland I Baltimore. 
Barto A Melvin (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa., 13- 

16. 
Beard. Billy (State-lake) Chicago. 
Beeman A Grace (Pantages) Long Beach, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Ixike City 17-22. 
Belmonts, Three (Pantages) Spokane 17-22. 
Ben E. One (Golden Gate) San Francisco; (Hill 

St.) l.os .tngeles 17-22. 
Bender A Armstrong (Hipp.) San Franeltco. 
Bennie, Jack (Hennepin) Minneui>oIi8. 
Benway, A. P. Il.ippy (Star) West Warren. 

Mass., 10 22. 
Berk A Sawn (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Bemivici Bros. (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Berrens, Fred (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vaneouver. Can.. 17-22. 
Beraac’s, .lean, ('irons (Grand) St. Lonla. 
^tty. Wake I'p (Loew) Montreal. 
Bezazian A tVh to iTemple) Detroit: (Davis) 

Pittsburg 17-'22. 
Bird Cabaret (Majestic) Chicago 17-22. 
Bits of Dance Hits (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 

13 IS, 
Blandy, Eddie (Polo) Pemberton, N. J. 
Block A Dunlop (Statc-I.ake) Chicago. 
Bohbc A Nelson (Columbia) Ear Rockaway. N. 

T.. 18 15. 
Bogany Troupe (Rialto) Chicago. 

Send ut your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME. 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

Bonne^r’e. Billy. Circus (Pantages) Portland. Coscia A Verdi (Pantage ) Vancojvor, Can.; 

Corwey, Ferry (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantaggs) Flanigan A Morrison (Orpheum) Loa Angeles. 
Seattle 17-22. Ford A Price (PantagosI Salt Lake City; (Pan- 

Coscia A Verdi (Pantage ) Vancojvor, Can.; tages) Dgden 17-22. 
(Pantages) Taroma, Wash., 17-22. Forrest A Church (.State) Newark. N. J. (Pantages) Taroma, Wash., 17-22. 

Bowman Bros. (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- Cosmopolitan Duneers (Pantages) Ogden. Ltab; Foster A S«’mon (Palaee) Waterlrury. Conn., 
tages) San Biego 17-22 (Panluges) Denver 17-22. 13 1.5. 

Brady A Mahoney (State) Baffalo. Crafts A Haley (Lyric) Itiehmond. Va.. 13-15; Foxworth A Frances (Riverside) New York. 
Breen. Harrv (la'.th St.) Cleveland; (Davia) (Keith) Washington 17-22. Franklyn A Charles (DavisI Pittsburg. 

Pittsburg 17-22. Craig A Holdsworth (Pantages) Salt Lake City; frawley A lamlse (Hill St.I l.os Angeles. 

Brady A Mahoney (State) Baffalo. 
Breen. Harry llfk'tth St.) Cleveland; (Davia) 

Pittaburg 17-22. 
Breezy Buddlea (Panfages) Omaha; (Pantagea) 

Kansaa City 17 22. 
Brice. Fanny (Keith) Philadelphia 

(Keith) Washington 17-22. 
Craig A Holdsworth (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantages) Ogden 17-2*2. 
Crane Sisters iPantagesi Spo\(ane 17-22. 
Creations (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 

Broken Promises (Emery) Providence. B. I.. Creole Fashion Plate (Cidomhia) Far Rockaway. 
18.15 N. T.. 13-15; (Keith) Bosf.n 17-22. 

Brower. Walter (Pantages) Salt Lake City; Criterion Four ‘HiPP ) 
(Pantages) Ogden 17 22 

Brown A Elaine (State) Loa Angelea. 
Brown A Taylor (Loew) Palisades Park, N. J- 

Crosby, Hazel (Victoria) New York 1.3-15. 
Cross. Wellington (Golden Gate) San Kranelsco 

17 22. 

Frazer A Bunce (Delaneey St.) New York 
13 15. 

Fries A Wilson (State-Lake) Chleago. 
Fulton A Burt (Pantages) Winniiieg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Great Falls, Mont., 17-19. 
Futurlstio Revue (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; 

(Pantages) Omaha 17-22. 

umwn ec la.viur ,uuew) i-aiiBours i-ara. is. a. ■■ 
Brown Bothwell A Cb. (Lincoln Sq.) New Yort Crouch. Clay. A Co. (Orpheum) Boston 13P15. 

13-15. 
Brown, W. A H. (Hill St.) Loa Angeles 10-22. nroobim 13.15 
Brown A DeLue (Pantagea) San Diego. Calif.; U*lley Bros. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 13-15. 

(Pantages) Long Beach 17-22. Daley A Bur<h (Grand) Atlanta. Ga., 13-15. 
Browne, Frank (I-a Salle Garden) Detroit. Daley A Berlew (Victoria) New York 13-15. 
Browning. Joe fPalace) New York. Daly, ilaek A Daly • Broadway)^New^ Yorl^ 
Brownir" Bessie (Riverside) New York 
Bryant A Stewart (Orphemn) New Yortt 18-15. Darrell, Emily (Pantages) San Francisco 17 
Ruckridge. Casey Co. (Fordham) New Y'ork 22. _ , >■> ,> 

IS 1.5. 
Buddlea. Three (Prlneeas) Nashville, Tenn. 
Burns A Wilson (r,<«tb St ) New York 13-15 
Barns, Nat (Emery) Proyldence, B. I., 18-15. 
Bvron A Ilaig (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 

» ’■ u" « Yrank (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Bnabwlck) 
Crouch, Clay. A Co. (Orpheum) Boaton 13-15. ^ Brookl/u 17-22. 

Gallagher A Martin (Orpheum) Loa Angelet. 

Dnlley Broa. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 13-15. = 

Daley A Butab (Grand) Atlanta, Ga., 13-15. Gaudamitha, The (Lincoln Sq.) New York 13-15. 
Daley A Berlew (Victoria) New York 13-15. Cisirgalis Trio (Keith) Indiunapolla. 
Daly, ilaek A Daly (Broadway) New Y’orlr George, Toney, A Co. (Coliimhla) Far Hoi-k- 
D'Annond, Mllliceiit (Princesa) Nashville, Tenn. ,,v;,v, N. T., 13-15; (Bn)adway| New York 
Darrell. Emily (Pantages) Han Francisco 17- 17-22. 

22. _ _ Glliney. Marion (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Davia, Phil (Emery) Providence, R. I., 13-15. Gler'a Musical Ti-n (Sist St.) New York. 
DeGarmo, Alice (Biishwicki Brooklyn. 
DeHaven A Nice (Poll) Worcester. Maas., 13- 

DeVaro A DeCarlo (Princess) Na«hvllle, Tenn. 
Byron Glrlr.. Four (Pantages) Oakland. Calif.; IK-rker, Haul (Orpheum) T-oa Angeles 

(Pantagea) Loa Angeles 17-22. 

C iledonian Four (Pantagea) Spokane 17-22. 
( allahan A Bliss (Pantaces) San Franeltco; 

(Pantages) Osklard 17 22 
Calvin A O'Connor (State) Long Beach. Calif. 
Cam's A Co. (Greeley Sq.) New York 13-15. 
Cansino Bros. A Wilkins (Mniistli i Chicago. 
Carle A Inez (Him ) Portland. Ore. 
Carlton A Tate (IHpo.) Fresno, Calif., 13-15. 
Carlton, Ubert (Ixww) Ixindon. Can., 13-15. 
Carr, Adeline (O H ) St. Johns. \ B Can. 
Carrillo, Leo lOrpheum) Los Angeles 17-22. 

Delmar, fJIadys, Revue (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa.. 13 1.5. .. 

Delmore A Lee (Pantages) MlnneapoRa; (Pan- 
tagesi Winnip*“g. Can.. 17-22. 

Dimarest A Collette (Davis) I'ittsimrg. 

Gifford A Morton (Glotie) Kansan City, Mo., 
13 1.'.; (Noveltv) Topeka. Kan . 17-19. 

Gilbert, L. Wolfe (State) Iioa Angeles, 
i.iifiiyle A Lange (ll.viiiilloiii N.-w York 13-15. 
Gillette's Coiiniry Village (Pantages) Omaha; 

(Pantages) Kansas Ciiv 17 ‘.’2 
Gilmore, Ethel. A Oo. (State) Lot Angeles. 
Glason Billy (Keith) Boston; (Keith) Port¬ 

land. Me . 17-'22. 
Gold A FMwarda (Keith) Portland. Me. 

Dennis Sisters, Three (IIenne]i|n) ilinneapolia Golden Bird (Pantages) SiHikane; (Pantagea) 
17.22 Seattle 17 22 

Diamond, Maurice. A Co. (Keith) Waablncton: Gonn, I.llIIsn (Main St ) Kan*at City. 
(Davis) Pittshiirg 17-22. Gordon A Healy (Hipp.) Seattle. 

Diane A Riihlnl (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Bush- G<irdon, Fid iPaliiee) .New Haven, Conn., 1.3- 
wick) Brmpklyn 17-22 15 

WIC 
itaal Malr. Irish, law ar Dutrh Caaiadiin, 

(Davis) Pittshiirg 17-22. Gordon A Healy (Hipp.) Seattle. 
Diane A Riihlnl (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Bush- Gordon, F'id (Paliiee) .New Haven, Conn., 1.3- 

wick) BriMiklyn 17-22 15 
Dillon A Milton (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala., Gordon A Delmar (Lincoln Sq.) New York 

1.3-15. 13-15. 
Doidis, Mason A Patterson (Palace) SpringSeld, Gordone, Robbie (Rill 8t.) Loa Angeles. 

Mass.. 13-1.5. Gosler A Idishy (Aeademv) Norfolk. Va., 13-15. 
Doekstader, Lew (Academy) Norfolk. Va.. 18- Gould, Venita (State-Lake) Chicago. 

Gray, Ann (Keith) tVashlngtnn 

iiiK-dlans) 8. 

Green A Blyler (State) Newark, N. J. 
Greeu.^ Hazel, A Itanil (Hipp.) F'reano, Calif. 

1.3*15. 
Grew A Patea (State) Stockton. Calif., 13-15, 
GuilianI I'rio (Grand) Atlanta, Ga., 13-15. 
Uuinan, Texaa (Hipp.) San Franciaco. 
Uypay Sougaters (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 13-15. 

Uall. Al K., A Co. (Coliseum) New York 13- 
* 15; (Keltb) Philadelpliia (7 22. 
U.iniei Girls (Uamuua Park) Grand Rapida, 

Mich. 
ILuiiiiier, Toto. Co. (Imperial) Montreal, Can., 

Hanley, Jack (Greeley 8g.) New York 13-15. 
Jianmiiiy lluundH. liuee (.'>Mb St.) Ne)V York 

Harper, Mabi'l, A Co. (National) I,nniaville. 
Harris. Mildred, A Co. (Orpheum) San F'ran- 

c1ki-o. 

Harris, Dave. A Band (Palaee) New York. 
Hart.^^Wagner A Kltla (Loew) Loudon. Can., 

Hartley, Prank (Avenue B) New York 13-1». 
Harvey, Chick A Tiny (State) Buffalo. 
Uawtbtirne A Cook (Capitol) Uaiilord, Conn., 

Hayes. Grace (Busbwick) Brooklyn; (Rlver- 
alde) New York 17-22, 

Henidee Troupe (lOftth Bt.) Cleveland; (Keltb) 
Syraeiito. N. Y.. 17-22. 

Henshaw, Bobby, A Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Hibbitt A Malle (Pantages) Long Beach, Calif.; 

tPantages) Salt Lake City 17-22. 
Hickey Bros. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Higgins A Hates (l(l.5th St ) Cleveland. 
Hill, FMdie (Grand) St Ijinls. 
Hilton, Lew (State) New York 13 15. 
Hines, Harry (Greeley Sq.) New York 13-15. 
Hodge A Lowell (Lincoln Sq) New York 13-15. 
Holliday A Willette (Keith) Svraeiise. .V Y. 
Hollman. Harry, A Co. (Biishwiik) Brooklvn. 
Homer Sisters (Pantages) S<‘attle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver. Can.. 17-'22. 
Honeymoon .<!hlp (Gates) Brooklyn 13-15. 
Horl A Nagami (Pantages) Long Boaeb, Calif.; 

I Pantages) Salt I,ake City 17-22. 
Howard A Clark (Majestic) Chicago. 
Howard A Sadler (105th St.) Cleveland: (Da- 

visl Pittsburg 17-22. 
Howard A Bruce (Loew) Toronto. 
Huber, Chad A Monte (Lyric) Richmond. Ya.. 

1.3 15. 
Hudson, Bert E. (O. H.) Marlbel, Wl«.; (O. 

H. ) Misbicot 17-29. 
Rngbet, SRanley, A Oo. (Loew) OtUwa, Can. 
Hnghes, Fred (Majestic) Chicago. 

I ndoor Sports (Pantages) Butte. Mont. 15-18. 
Irwin. Charles (lor.th St.) Cleveland. 
Ubikawa Japs (Loew) Palisades Park, N. J. 

Jack A Reddy (Hipp.) Portland, Ore. 

Jacks, Four. A Queen (Palace) Cinctnnatt. 
Jackson, Kola. A Co. (Pantages) Omaha; (Pan* 

tages) Kansas City 17-2*2. 
Jada Trio (Grand) St. I.,onls. 
Jarrow (Orpbeum) Boston 13-lS. 
Jarvli, Willard, Co. (Pantagesi Spokane 17-22. 
Jeanette (Novelty) To|a-ka. Kan., 13-15. 
Jennier Hro-. (T>-mpIe) Detroit. Mich. 
Jennings A Dorney (Emery) Providence, R. I/, 

13-15. 
Jennings. AI. A Co. (Pantages) Minneapolis; 

(Pantages) Winniiieg. Can.. 17-22. 
Johnson, Hugh l Keith) Indianapolis. 
Johnson A Baker (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Johnson, Hal, A Co. (American) New York 

13-15. 
Jo-Jo (Fulton) Brooklyn 13-15. 
Jones A Crumbly i l antages) Ran Francisco 

17- 22. 
Jonla's Hawatians il.oew) Toronto. 
JiivenUity I .N.'itiunai) LouiaviUe: (Palace) Mil¬ 

waukee 17-22. 

l^ane^A Herman (Orpheum) San Francisco 17* 

Keefer A Kewple (Crwcgnt) New Orleana 
13-15. 

Kellum A O'Dare (Keith) Washington. 
Kelly. Tom (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 17 22 
Kennedy A iterle i Davis) Pittshiirg 
Kennid.v A F'nmes iMa'estlel Chiraro 
Kennedy A Davia (National) New York 13-19. 
Kennedy, Jas., A O). (Delaneey St.) New York 

18- 19. 
Kennedy A Rn-iney (Gulden Gate) Ran F'rsn- 

etsco; (11111 St.) Los .Yngetes 17-22. 
Kerr A Weston iTemplel D-'troil 
King Bros. (Boulevard) New York 1.3-15. 
Kings. F'our, A Dad (New Grand) Norfolk, 

Neh., 14 15; (Empress) Omaha 17-19; (Globe) 
Kansas City 20-22. 

KIssen, Murray (Main Rt.) Kansas City; (Pal¬ 
aee) Milwaukee 17-22. 

Klee, Mel (Busliwlck) Brookl.vn. 
Klnting's Animals (Palaee) Milwankee. 
Knight A June (New Grand) Norfolk, Neb., Il¬ 

ls; (Glohe) Kansas City 20 22. 
Kiiehns. Three (National) IiOUlsTlIle. 
Knma Four (Pantages) Halt Idtke City; (Pan* 

tages) Ogden 17-22. 

Lafollette A Co. (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 

(..iFruiiee A Byron (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; 
(Pantages) Los Angeles 17'22 

LaHoen A Doprsece (State) Oakland, Calif. 
La Peart, Roy (M.vln St.) Kanmis Cit.\; iF;m- 

press) Omaha 17-19. 
l.aPIne A F;niery i Pontages) Kansas C't, . 

IPantagesi Memphis 17 22 
LaQiilnlan-Leach Trio (Hipp.) San Francisco. 
Iziltelne, F'red, A Co. (Avenue B) New York 

I. 3-19. 
laiBelge l>no (Hipp.) Seattle. 
LeRoy, Hilda ((tresegnt) New Orleans 13-19. 
Lal'our, F‘r.ink A Clara (Chestep Park) Cincin¬ 

nati. 
LaTonr A ElUott (lioew) Montreal. 
f.aVnl1. FRIa (Loew) .Montreal. 
LnVine. Audrey A Rita (American) New York 

1.3 19. 
l.ndv -Yllee's Pets (Keith) D.iyton, O. 
Ladv Tsi-n Mel (Krajklin) New Y’ork 19 19. 
I.amont Trio (Main St.) Kansas City 17-22. 
l.angdnn, Harry (Pnlare) Milw.ankee. 
Lansing, Charlotte (Palai'e) Springfleld. Maaa., 

13 15. 
Ijist Rehearsal (Pantaces) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vsneouver, Can., 17-22 
I.jiughltn A West (Itushwick) Brooklyn; (Or- 

pheiini) Brooklyn 17-22 
LeMslre Geo., A Co (Keith) Boston; (River¬ 

side) New Y*ork 17-22. 

R. R. TICKETS 
DAVID LYONS. Lineatad R. R. Tiskat Sroksr. 

Telsnhone. Ilxirtaio 81TS. 
til R. Clait StrtsL ChiMio. III. 

I( 
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■la, Eniilie (Main 8t.) Kausas City, 
redil.v & Letid.v (FordtiamI New York IS-lil; 
(ilauiltuu) New Vuik 17 lU. 

.ee lliiiK Clilu (Ktiiprena) Umiihu, N'eb., 13-15; 
(UlolM'l Kaiisaa City 17-1'J; (Novelty) Topeka, 
Kan., l!U-22. 

Lee Ac CraustoD (Ramona Park) Urand Rapids, 
Miih. 

Leniaire & Williamsun (Palace) New Haven, 
(k>Dn , 13-15. 

^ Let’s Go (istate) Baffalo. 
) Lewis. Ted. \ Kaud (orpbeum) Brooklyn; (Co- 
I liimbia) Far Rn.kaway. N. Y., 20-^3. 

Lewis A Rogers (American) New York 13-15. 
Lewis, Bert (State) Stockton, Calif.. 13-15. 
Lewia, Flo (Orplieiim) San Francisco; (Or* 

Vlieiim) I.oK Angeles 17-22. 
Lexey A: uConner (Uuvla) Pittsburg; (106tn 

St.) Cleveland 17-22. 
Lilletta A: c'u. ((apitol) Hartford, Conn.. 13* 

Lindley’a Serenaders (58tb St.) New York 13* 

Lipinhki's Dogs (Pantages) Oakland, Otllf.; 

I.ippard. Mattylee (Eeitb) Portland. Me. 
Little Jim (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo 2U-22. 
I.oekhart At Laddie (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Lob*e A Sterling (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Lola A Senla (Gulden Date) San Prancisco 17* 

22. 
I.orimer Girls (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Lomer Girls (Pantages) Winnipeg. Can.; (Pan- 

tages) Great Falls, Meat., 17 I'.C 
Louise A Mitt bell (lU5tli St.) Cleveland. 
Love Nest (Pantages) 'I'aeonia, Wash.; (Pan* 

tages) Portland, Gre.. 17-22. 
Luster Bros. (Hennepin) .Minneapolis; (Grand) 

8t. Louis 17 22. 
Lyle A Kmersen (Pantages) SiHtkane; (Pan- 

tages) Seattle 17-22. 
I^tells, The (Delancey St.) New York 13-15. 

McCarthy A Sternard (105tb St.) Cleveland. 

McCormack A Wineblll (Loew) Ottawa, Qin. 
UeCullough. Carl il’antaKesl Portland, (iie. 
McCurdy. JaA. A Cto. (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
MtTK'Vitt, Kelly A Guinn (I'alaee) Springfield, 

Mass . i;i 15. 
McDonald. Chas., & Co. (Cresefnt) New Or¬ 

leans 13-15. 
McKay's. May, Revue (Loew) Montreal. 
McKee. Margaret (Orpbeum) San Francisco 17* 

McKlm. Robert. A Co. (Pantages) Oakland, 
Calif . (Pantages) Ia)s Angeles 17-22. 

McLean A Co. (ITlntess) Nashville. Tenn, 
McKath A Deeds (105th St.) Cleveland. 
MeWtlliams. Jim (.*>Sth St ) New York 13-15. 
Mack A Dean t Rialto) Chicago. 
Mack. Joe. A Girls (Victoria) New York 13-13. 
Mack A Reading (Palace) Brooklyn 13-15. 
Mark A Brantley (State) Stockton, Calif., 

13-15. 
Mack A Lane (Pantages) Ogden. Utah; (Pan¬ 

ts gesi i'enier 17 22 
Mark A Nelson (Orpbenm) Boston. 
Mark. Willard. A Co. (Pantages) Spokane 17-22. 
Mali ►. la-ona. Kevue tPoU) Wilkea-Barre, Pa., 

l.t 15 
Mammy (Loew) Ottawa. Can. I Margot A Francois (Loew) Ottawa. (Mn. 
Marino A Martin (Franklin) New York 13-15. 
Marsh A Co (IJi Salle Garden) Detroit. 
Marsh. Idtnra (New Grand) Norfolk. Neb., 14- 

' 15 (Empress) Omaha 17-19; (Casino) Mar¬ 
i' ahslltnwD. la., 21-22. 

Martin A Roise (Crescent) New Orleans 13-15. 
I Maacn. Lee. A Co. (SUte) Long Beach, Calif. 

Mason A Shaw (Golden Gate) San Francisco 
17-22. 

I Mason A Bailey (Pantages) Memphis. Tenn. 
Uayhew. Stella (State-Lake) Chtcago 17-22. 
Melootte D(M (Sitate) New York 13-15. 
Melvin Bros, Three iKmpre*s) Omaha, Neb., 

U-15; (Main 8t.) Kansas City 17-22. 
Mirhon Bros. (National) l-otdsville. 
Ml.ler, Packer A Sets (State) Oakland, Oallf. 
Miller. Eddie. A Co. (Keltbl Boston. 
Miller Klint A Cnhy (Pantages) Pueblo. 0)1.; 

(Pantago) Omaha 17 22 
MlUnars. Tba (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
Mole Jesta A Mole (Pantages) Ogden, Ctab: 

(Pantages) Denver 17-22. 
Monroe A Grant (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Montgomery A Allen (Majestic) Cbirago. 
Montgomery. Marshall (Keltb) Philadelphia; 

iJelTerson) New York 17-19; (Regent) New 
York 20 22 

Moore A Elliott (Grand) Atlanta. Oa.. 13-15. 
Moore. Wm . A Co. (Coliseum) New York 13-15. 
Moore. George. A Msry Jayne (81st St.) New 

York; iOrpbeum) Brooklyn 17 22. 
Moore. Geo Austin (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Mora. !»vlvla, A Recklesa Duo (Delancey St.) 

New York 13-15. 
Mnrtk Sisters (Temple) Detroit; (106tb St.) 

Cleveland 17-22. 
Moran. Ilasel (Davis) Pittsbnrg; (Keltb) Syra* 

ruse. N y., 17-22. 
Moran A Mark (Ramona Park) Grand Bapids, 

Mich. 
Moran A Welser (Pantages) Pueblo, OoL; (Pan* 

tages) Omaha 17-22. 
Morettl, Helen (Poll) Wilket-Bam. Pt.. 13* 

16. 
Morgan A Grey (Loew) Toronto. 
Mnrrts, Will (I'antages) Oakland. Cullf.; (Pan* 

tagi’s) laia .\iigelea i7-‘22. 
I Morrisey, Bert A Vera (Grand) Atlanta. Oa., 

1815. 
Uorton-Jewell Troupe (American) New York 

18 15. 
Munson. Ona. A Co. (Maryland) Baltimore; 

(Keith) I'hnadelphia 17 22. 
Mtirphy, Boh (Main St ) Kansas City 17-22. 

1 Murray A Gerrish (Orphenm) Los Angeleo. 
' Murray. Charlie (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 

tages) Memphis 17-^. 

M'l«>u A Madison (Pantaget) Ogden, Dtab: 
(Pantages) Denver 17-22. 

Nevada. I lo)cl, A Co. (Bamona Park) Grand 
Ilapids, Mleh, 

WALTER NEWMAN 
IN “PROFITEERINa.” 

Just finished 81 omisrcutlre wn-ks on Keith. Orohrum 
and Interstate Time. Dlreotlnn W. S lICNNBSST 

NIobe (Orphetim) Los Angeles. 
Nolan. Paul. A Co. (Palace) New 5’nrk. 
Norraltie, Nada (Pantages) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Pantages) Los Angeles t7 '22 
Norworth, Ned (.Main St ) Kansas City 17-'22. 
Novelle Broa. (Pantages) Lua Angeles; (Pan* 

tagea) San Diego 17-22. 
I’lerettoa (Palace) Waterbury. Conn.. 

QTcnnell A Lewis (Jefferson) New York 13- 
Id. 

Oan.; (Pantages) Tacoma 
(Pantages) Vaiietiuver. 
>ma. Wash.. 17-22. 
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Obala A Adrienne (I>oew) London. Can., 13*15. 
UtUcer My man (American) New York 13-15. 
Ob. Buy (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pautages) 

Oakland 17 22. 
OIrott A Ann (Main St.) Kansas City; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chicago 17-22. 
Old Timers (American) New York 13*15. 
Olins, John A Nellie (Biishwiek) Brooklyn. 
Ostermau, Jack (Palace) Milwaukee. 

page A Green (Pantages) Winnipec, Can.; 
^ (Pantages) Grest Fslls, Mont.. lfl9. 

Gray (Rialto) Chicago, 
* **yages Opera Co. (Pautages) San Francisco 

Paramo (Fulton) Brooklyn 13*16. 
Parish A Peru (Puntuges) iSeattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver. Can., 17 22. 
Parker, Ethel, a Boys (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Patten A Reid (Greeley Sq.) New York 13-15. 
iparoe A Uiinn (tiraixl) JSt. Luuis. 
Pedestrlanism New York IGUs'i: 

(Keith) PhilideJpliia 17-22. 
Pender* Hoh, Troupn (I'antacen) VanroiiTer* 

tan.; THr«niu. WaOi.. 1722 
Perry, Florence (National) New York 13-15. 
PetticfFatA (pMntaKe^) KuintaH (rantaKeKl 

Mempbia 17 22. 
^'•mll.v (Pantages) Taeoma. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 17-22. 
Phillips Sidney. A Co. (Maryland) Baltimore. 
1 ickfords. The (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan* 

tages) San Diego 17-22. 
**‘yju**t'lty Girls, Four (Pantages) Ogden. 

1 lah; (Pantages) Denver 17 v 
^ter Girl (State) Long Beach. Calif. 
Powell Quintet (I’antnges) I,ong Beacb. Calif.: 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 17-22. 

Quinn A Caverly (Rialto) Cbicago. 

R ajab (Orpbeum) Brooklyn. 

Randall, Bohhy (Poll) Seranton.-Pa.. 13*15 
Bawlea A Gilman (Emery) Providence, B. I., 

13-15. 
Reed. Jessie fMarylaud) Baltimore. 
Re^er A Armstrong (State) Stockton, Calif., 

13*15. 
Regal A Mark (Avenue B) New York 13-15. 

Schaeffer, Weymer A Carr (Boulevard) New 
York 13-15. 

S<'hei>j('s Circus (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Schtctl’s Marionettes (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 

tages) Vancouver, Can., 17-22. 
Schooler, Dave (State-Lake) Cbicago. 
Seabury, Wm., A Co. (Columbia) Far Rock- 

away. N. Y.. 13-1.5. 
Sealo (La Salle Garden) Detroit. 
Seumon 'A Conrad (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Sewell Sisters lOrpheum) San Francisco 17*22. 
Seymonr A Yates (State) Newark, N. J. 
Seymour A Jeanette (Pautages) San Diego, 

Calif.; (Pantages) Long Beacb 17-22. 
Shayne, A| (Columbia) Far Rockaway, N. Y., 

13-15; (Riishwick) Brooklyn 17-22. 
Shea A Carroll (E^ilton) Brooklyn 13-13. 
Sheldon, A. A L. (Temiile) Detroit. 
Sherman A O'Rourke (Academy) Norfolk, Ya.. 

1.3-1.5. 
Shireen (Temple) Detroit. 
Shirley, Era. A Band (Keith) Washington 17- 

Show Off (Orpheum) Los Angeles 10-22. 
Sidney. S. J.. A Co. I Keith) Boston. 
Singer's Midgets (Hill St.) Ix>s Angeles 17-22. 
Bisters A Jordan (Avenue B) New York 13*15. 
Skipper, Kennedy A Reeves (Pantages) Kansas 

City; (Pantages) Meniidiis 17 22. 
Smith, Ben (Temple) Detroit. 
Songs A Scenes (Oates) Brooklyn 13*15. 
Bossman A Sloane (Loew) Toronto. 
Southern Harmony Four (Pantages) Memphis. 
Springtime Frivolities (Pantages) Spokane; 

(Pantages) .Seattle 17-22. 
Stafford, Prank, A Co. (State) Oakland. Calif. 
Stang, Katherine, A Co. (MetropoHtan) Brook¬ 

lyn 13-15. 
Stanley A Caffery (Pantages) Omaha; (Pan¬ 

tages) Kansas (^ity 17-22. 
Stanlev, Aileen (Lyric) Richmond. Va.. 13-1.5. 

WALTER STANTON 
Now St 

ELECTRIC PARK. KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI. 

St. Cluir. Nolu, A Co. (National) New York 
13-15. 

Reserve your copy 

of the 

FALL SPECIAL ISSUE 
of 

The BOlboard 
EARLY. 

Out August 1st, 
Dated August 5th. 

DO IT NOW— 
DO IT TODAY, 

Begay, John, A (fo. (Orphenm) New York 
13-15. 

Bekuma (Palace) Brooklyn 13-15. 
Ke.>noldi A Dunegan tState-Lake) Cbicago. 
Rhea, Mile., A Cu. (Pautages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 17-22. 
Bice A Werner (lu5lh St.) Clevelaud; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chicago 17-22. 
Ring, Flo (Delancey St.) New York 13-15. 
Road to Vandevillg (Fulton) Brooklyn 13-15. 
Kuhhins Family (Keith) Washington; (Davis) 

Pittsburg 17-22. 
Roberts A Boyne (Hlpp.) Fresno, Calif.. 13*15. 
Roberta, Joe (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
Buhinsnn, Hill (Orphenm) San Francisco; (Or¬ 

phetim) la)s .\ngeles 17-22. 
Rockoa, The (State) Oakland, 'Oallf. 
Kogers, Chaa., A Co. (Pantages) Salt Lake 

City; (I'antagesl (Igilcn 17-22. 
Roma Dno (Rialto) Cklcafo. 
Riwe. Jack (Cull-eiim) New York 13-15; (Keith) 

I’lliladelphia 17-22. 
Rose A Dell (State) long Beacb. Calif. 
Russ, Eildie (Keilli) Wasnlngtuu. 

Boy, Hamlin A Roy (Loew) Paliudes Park, 
N. J. 

Ru.ial Review (Pantages) San Francisce; (Pan- 
t.igesl Oakland 17 2*2. 

Royal Pekinese Tronpe (State) Long Beacb. 
Calif. 

Royi-e. Ruhr (la'Mh St.) aeveland; (State- 
l.iike) Clileago I7-2'2 

Rnhlnl Slaters (Greeley Sq.) New Y'ork 13-13. 
Rnblnl A Rosa (Oates) Brooklyn 13-15. 
Rule A o'Krieii lltegent) New York 13-15. 
Riilowa Ballet (Pantages) San Francisco 17* 

22. 
Ruunway Feiir (Poll) Scrnnten, Ps.. 13-15. 
Russell A Hayes (Hlpp.) I*ortiand. Ore. 
Russell, Marie. A Co. (State) Los Angeles. 
ID HU. Wi lx-r A R.tan (llushwick) Brouklyn. 

Ssitl. r.Iisaheth, A Co. (State) Buffalo. 
SiiniHon A I’aiilettc (Casino) Marshalltown, It., 

14-10; (Empress) Omaha. Neb., 29-22. 
Saxton A Farrell (81st St.) New York. 

Steel, John (Or{>heum) San FrancKco 10-22. 
Steeple, .Vdrian (81st St ) .New Verk. 
Steppe A O'.Neill (Victoria) New York 13-15. 
steruud » Midgets (Ramona Park) Grand Bap¬ 

ids. Mich. 
Stiles. Vernon (Davis) Pittsburg; (lOTitb 8L) 

Cleveland 17-22. 
Strauss. Jack (Uncoln Sq.) New York 13-15. 
Stuart Gins A Co. (Globe) Kausas City, Mo., 

1315; (Novelty) To|ieka. Kan., 17-19. 
Sully A ’Houehfon (Poli) Si-ranton. Pa.. 13-15. 
Sunbeam'Follies (State) Stockton, Calif., 13-18. 
Sweet, McCauley A Hill (Orpbe&mT Boston 

13-15. 
Swift A Kelly (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Syncopated Seven (Poli) Worcester, Mass., IS¬ 

IS. 

^ a.'^ferro, Edith (Orpbeum) San Francisco 17- 

Tan .Irakis (Palace) New York. 

TAN ARAKIS 
PrMMlMt Sensatwnal Foot BotanoiRt LaMor. 

WHk July 10. Palaea Theatre. NtW York City. 

Tartan (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Telaak A Dean il'untagea) San Franciaco; 

(Pantage-) (lakland 1) 22 
Tellegen, Ijmi. a Co iPalace) New York; 

(Keith) l'lnlad<’l|iliiH 17 ‘2*2. 
Tbomiia Saxotot il’aiitageK) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memi'blH 17-'22. 
Thornton. Jim d'antage-i) Vancouver. Can.; 

(Paiitageal Tacoma. Waih.. 17-22. 
Time A W.ird (Palace) Clneinnatt. 
Time (Pantages) I.os .Cngeles; (Pantages) San 

Diego 17 -22. 
Toomer, Happy B., A Co. (Metropolitan) 

Brooklyn 13-15. 
Tronbadoiini (Palace) Brooklyn 13-15. 
Turk A Clare (Gates) Brooklyn 13-15. 
Turner Bros. (State) Bnffalo. 

UUfi A Lee (Keltb) Syraense. N. Y. 

yala^dons, Les (Palace) Springfield, Mass., 13- 

Valdare (Globe) Kansas City Mo., 13-15- 
(Novelty) lopeka, Kan.. 17-19. 

Valerio, Don, A Co. (Emery) Providence, B. L. 
13-15. 

Van A Corbett (Riverside) New York. 
Van A Scbcnck (Palacei New York 10-22. 
Vanderbilt.s, The (Grand) St. Louis; (Palac x 

ililwaukee 17-22. 
Verpa. Nick A Gtodys (State) Memphis, Tenn., 

13-18. 
Victoria A Dupree (Pantages) .Spokane; (Pan- 

tages) .Seattle 17-22 
victorine A Dillon (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
Vox, Valentine (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tages) Winnipeg, Can.. 17-22. 

Waldman A Freed (Pantages) Denver; (Pan¬ 
tages) Pueblo 20-22. 

Waldron A Winslow (Grand) St. Louis. 
Waletka (Keith) Washington. 
Walsh A Edwards (Riverside) New York; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Brooklyn 17 22. 
Ward, Will .1.. (Broadway) New York. 
Ward A King (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 15-18. 
Waters, Dorothy (Capitol) Hartford. (klDD., 

13 15. 
Watkins, Harry (.\merican) New York 13-15. 
Weems, Walter (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) (,rcat Falls. Mont., 17-1!». 
Wells, Gilbert (Main 8t.) Kansas City; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Cbicago 17-22. 
West, Arthur (Keltb) Syracuse, N. Y. 
West, Mae (Palace) New York; (Orpbeum) 

Brooklyn 17-2*2. 
Wheeler A Potter (State) New York 13-15. 
When Love Is Young (Kiversidci Now Y'ork 
White, Harry (Boulevard) Nsw York 13-13. 
Whiting A Burt (Riverside) New York. 
Wilbert, Raymond (Riverside) New Y'ork. 
Wild, Gordon, Co. (Pantages) Butte, Mont.. 

15-18. 
Will A Blondy (State) Los Angeles. 
Williams A Howard (Princess) Nashville, Tenn. 
Willis, Bob (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 15-18. 
YVilson A Kappell (I’alace) New Haven, Conn., 

13-15. 
Wilson, Cbas. (Palace) Milwaukee. 
YVilson. Lew iFordham) New York 13-15; 

(Coliseum) New Y'ork 17-19; (Jefferson) New 
York 20-22. 

Wilson A Larsen (H'-pp.) Fresno, Calif., 13-lB. 
Wilson, Arthur A Lydia (Delancey 9t.) New 

York 13-15. 
Wilson A McAvoy (Pantages) Denyer; (Pan¬ 

tages) Pueblo 20-22. 
Wood. Britt (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Portland. Ore.. 17-22. 
Work, Prank. A Co. (Poll) Worcester. Mass.. 

13-15. 
Wright & DongLas Sisters (Electric) Joplin, 

MOm 13-16- 

Yobo Japs (BUon) Binntngbam. Ala.. 13*15. 
Vonag, Mary (Keltb) Boston. 

ZarreU, Leo, Duo (Victoria) New York 13*15. 
Zelaya (Majestic) Chicago. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN¬ 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

PERMANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB¬ 
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE. 

Anderson’s. Parker, Ponies: (Steeple Chase 
Pier) .Ytlantlc City. N. J.. nntil Sept. 17. 

ALFRENO (Swartz) 
wire Acta. Address MRS A A. SWARTZ. Manager, 
care The Bllllioard. or 252 Fulton St.. New York. 

Christensena, Aerial: (Fair) Fessenden, N. D., 
10-1.5; (Fair) Stanley 17-22. 

Crnrawell, Frank A Maud (Luna Park) New 
York. N. Y.. until Aug. 9. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Parferwlae tha lertoat taflaatleael Aat In tha Oel- 
daer Anuaaaitnt World. A CMOblnetlae "DEATH 
TRAP LOOP" AND "FLUME" ACT. Addnoe 
until furtnar notlee. 
a STURGia STREET. WINTHROP. RIAf. 

Daredevil Doherty: (Sea Breeze Park) Roches¬ 
ter, N. Y.. IK 22. 

Dare-Devil Fox: Newport Newa. Va., 10-lR. 
HellkTlate, Diving; (Paragon Park) Nantasket 

Beach, Maxa.. indef. 
Hornm Family: (Capital Beach) Lincoln, Neb., 

10-13. 
Latham A Rnbye: Des Molnex, la., 10-15. 

MARVELOUS MELVILLE 
Sreetaat e( All Sonaetienal Frae Aata. 

Addreoa Cara Tha Blllbeai^. Now York. 

Laxella A Carolyne: (Park) St. Pant, Minn., 
10-15. 

Liebman, Rnbe: Devils Lake, N. D., 10 22. 
Lunette. Mazie; (Nornmbega Park) Boaton un¬ 

til Ang. 19. 
Maxwell Bros.: (White City Park) Little Rook, 

Ark., 10-1.5. 

Dare Devil Oliver 
Werld’a Graataat Seniatianal Hish Dlvtr. 

Some otteo time for Fairs. 
Partnanant addrtaa. Tenawanda. N. Y. 

Parentos, The: (Cbeater Park) Cincinnati, O.. 
10-15; (Olentangy Park) Columbus 17-22. 

Reece, EMd: Watertown, S. D., 10-15. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Abie's Irish Rose; (Fulton) New York May 
22. Indef. 

Abraham Lincoln. S. C. Freefleld. mgr.; (Colum¬ 
bia) Sun Frauciacu, indef. 

NEGRO 
WIGS. 30o. SOe and 7Se Each. 
Oerraan Import CItaractrr Wig. 
tl.50. Baal Hair. Catalogna free 

6. KLIPPERT, 
I., New Verti City. 

I 
of thk 
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(ICorMc»| New Yerk Aug. 23, w- 

UabWe. Xke, J. Moy Beonett, mgr.: Clearbrook, 
Minn., 12; Blackduck 13; brer Uircr II, I'tvH- 
b/ 15; Uewttt lU; ICagle Bend IT; Battle Lake 
In; IloSman 13; Buffalo 20; Foley 21; Mum 
22, 

CapUin Applejack: (Cortl New Tork Dec. 29, 
ittdef. 

Cat and the Canary: (National) New Tork 
Feb. 7. indef. 

Chanre-BourU: (Centary Boof) New York Felk 
3. indef. 

borer Koad, The, witb Chat. Cherry: (Bijou) 
New York Dec. 23. indef. 

For Goodness Sake: (Uarrlck) Chicago June 6, 
indef 

From Murn to Midnight: (Frasee) New Tork 
June 2<i indef. 

Uoldiitb, The, with Marjorie Bambeau: (Ifaa- 
ine Blliott's) New York April 17, Indef. 

Good Morning, Dearie: (Uiobe) New York Nor. 
1, indef. 

He Who Geta Slapped: (Garrick) New York 
Jan. 0, indef. 

Her Temporary Husband, with Wm. Ourtenay: 
(Corti Chicago June 25, Indef. 

Hotel Mouse, with Taylor Holmes; (Apollo) Chi* 
rago May 2b, indef. 

Just Married, with Virian Martin: (LaSalle) 
Chicago April 16, indef. 

Kernpy, with Grant Mitchell (Belmont) New 
York May 16, indef. 

Kiki, witb Lenoro Ulric: (Balaaco) Maw Tork 
Nor. 29, indef. 

Lawful Larceny: (Bepubllc) Mew Tork Jan. 2, 
indef. 

Letty I’eiiper, with Charlotte Greenwood, Oliver 
Morosco, mgr.: (Mason O. H.) Los Angeles 8- 
22. 

Ligtatnin*, with Frank Bacon: (Blackatone) Chi¬ 
cago Sept. 1. Indef. 

Lilies of the Field, with Norman Trevor: (Pow- 
era') Chicago April 30, indef. 

Muaic Box Kevue: (Music Box) New Tork Sept. 
19. indef. 

Partners Again: (Selwyn) New Tork May 1. 
indef. 

Saucy Baby, E. R. Ckileman, mgr.: (Meyers 
Lake Park) Canton, O., July 9, indef. 

Shntlle Along: (63rd St.) New Tork May 28- 
July 22. 

Six (;ylindrr LoTa: (Harria) New Tork Ang. 28, 
indef. 

Spire of 1922: (Winter Garden) New Tork 
July 6 indef. 

Strnt, Misa Liztie: (Earl Carroll) New Tork 
June 19. indef. 

Sue IHar: (Times Square) New York July 10, 
indef. 

Eiegfcid Follies: (New Amsterdam) New Tork 
June 6, indef. 

STOCK Si REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY. 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Allen Players: (New Empire) Edmonton, Alta., 
Can., indef. 

AIlen-Neff Players: (Oakford Park) Greensburg, 
Pa.. May 22, indef. 

Augustin Players: tMIlea Academy) Scranton, 
Pa.. April 17. indef. 

Bayonne I’layers: tOpera House) Bayonne, N. J.. 
May 1. indef. 

Benton's Comedl.ins: Venedy, III., 10-15. 
Bessey, Jack. Stock Co.: (Washington) Rich¬ 

mond. Ind., indef. 
Bijou Arcade Stock Co.: (Bijou) Battle Creek, 

Mich., indef. 
Ronstciie, Jessie, Stork Co.: (Majestic) Bnffalo, 

N Y.. May 1. indef. 
Bnnstelle. Jessie, Stock Co.: (Garrick) De¬ 

troit May 8, indef. 
Browneil, Mabel, Players: (Victory) Dayton, 

O.. April 24. indef. 
Burgess', Hazel. Players: (Palace) Jaccsony He, 

Fla., May 28. indef. i 
Burtis. James P.. Players: (Idora Park) 

Youngstown, 0., May 22, indef. 
Riishnell. .tili iyn. Players; Portland, Me., indef. 
Cass-Parker-Rachford Shows: Clear laike, la., 

10-1.5; Hampton 17-22. 
Colonial Players; (Colonial) Pittsfield, Mast., 

indef. 
Colonial rUyert: (Colonial) San Diego, CsL, 

indef. 
I>srr-Gray Stock Co.: Abingdon, Ill., 10-15. 
Desmond. Mae, Players: (Crcpsa Keys) Phila¬ 

delphia May 1, 4ndef. a 
Blltcb Garden Players: Denver,*ul.. ind.*' 
Evans, Brandon, Players: (Hartman) Columbns. 

0.. indef. 
Fhsaett, Matco'm. Players: (Macaulay) Lonla- 

vllle. Ky.. April 16. indtf. 
^l^t^th Players: (Forsyth) Atlanta, Oa., in- 

Garrick Players: (Garrick) Washington, D. ( 
Indef. T 

Gene Lcwie-Olga Worth Co.,wwlth Olga Worth, 
Davo Heilman, bus. mgiw. (Majestic) Ft. 
Worth, Tex., May 7. indef. 

Gene Lewls-OIga Worth Co., with Gene Lewis, 
Dava Heilman, but. mgr.: (Cycle Park) Dal- 
laa, Tex., May 21, indef. 

Oordfnier Players, Clyde H. Gordinier, mgr.: 
(Orpbe'un) Sionx Falls. 8. D., Indef. 

Horoe Stock Co.: (Hippodrome) Toongatown, 
O.. May 1, indef. 

Hugo Players; Broken Bow, Neb., 10-1.">. 
Keith Stock Co.: (Keith) Columbus, O., April 24, 

Indef. 
Kell's. Leslie E., Comedians, under canvas: 8. 

Greenfield, Mo.. 10-15; Lamar 17-2'J. 
LaVcm, Dorothy. Struck Co-: (Rialto) Sioux 

City, la., indef. 
Lakewood Stock Co.; Skowhegan. Me., Indef. 
Lewis .stock Co., under canvas. Wm. P. Lewis, 

mgr.: Rrrken Bow, Neb.. 10-15. 
Luttringer, AI. I’lavers: iHersbey Park) Her- 

ahey. Pa.. May 29. indef. 
Lyceum Pliyers: (Lyceum) Rocheatex, N. T., 

April 17, indef. 
Lyric Players: (Lyric) Aabury Park, N. J., 

June 19, indef. 
MacLear. Pau ine. Players: (Colonial) Akron, 

o. : ■ ■ 
Maher, 

20. i 
Majest 

April 
Manha *■ 

May 
Milton 

Can., 
Morgan 

Fitch 
Morosco 

Oil., 
Ollvor I »r- 

2, UK 

fdef. 
lyert; Wilklnsbnrg, Pa., March 

Co.: (MajesUc) Ctica, N. T., 
f 
•rt: (Temple) Rochester, N. Y., 

Playera: (Grand) Hamilton, 

d. Players: (Wbalom Park) 
■r ss., indef. 

X 09.: (Morateo) Loo Aafalaa, 

Oliver) Sooth Bend, lad., April 

Urpbeum Players; (Orpbeum) Duluth, Minn., iu- 
dcf. 

Urpbeum Players: Omabs, Neb., May 8, indef. 
Ur^eum Players: (Orpbeum) Harrisburg, Pa., 

indef. 
i'eruchi Stock Co.: (Bijou) CbatUnooga, Tenn., 

indef. 
pickert. Blanche. Stock Co.: (Auditorium) Fraa- 

port. L. I., N. T., indef. 
I’oii Players: (Court Sq.) Springfield, Mast., 

May 8, indef. 
Poll Players: Hartford, Conn.. Indef. 
Puli I’lajers: (Grand) Worccater. Maia., Indef. 
I'rin«‘e'ta Stuck (Jo.: Kipton, O., 10-15, 
Proctor Pl.tyers: (Proctor) Troy, N. T., iD- 

def. 
Regent Stock Co.: (Regent) Kalamaioo, Mich., 

•May 22, indef. 
Robins. Edward B., Players: (Royal Alex¬ 

andra) Toconto, Can., indef. 
Ruckfurd Stock Co.: (Rockford) Rockford, 111., 

June 'J*!. indef. 
Sayles, Francie, Players: (Psek) Asheville. N. 

0.. June 15. indef. 
Siegel, Fred, Stock Co.: (Hippodrome) Spoksne, 

Wash., indef. 
Bomervlila Players: (Stone) Binghamton, N- T., 

Frh. 13. indef. 
Trent Players; Trenton, N. J., indef. 
Vees-Ball Stock Co.: (Rex) Wheeling, W. Va., 

April 24, indef. 
Walker, Stuart, Co.: (Murat) IndianapsUs, Ind , 

Hay 2, Indef. 
Walker, Stnart, Co.: (Oox) Cincinnati, O., 

April 24, indef. 
Wilkes Players: Los Angeles. Csl., indef. 
Wilkes Players: (Denham) Denver, (^L, indef. 
WLkea Players; i Wilkes) Ssrrameoto, Cal., 

Sept. 4, indef. 
Wilmington I’la.vers; (Garrick) Wilmington, 

Del., indef. 
Woodward Players: (Grand) Ca'-gary, Alta., 

Can., indef. 
Woodward Players; (Majestic) Detroit, Mich., 

Jan. 23, indef. 
Wynters, (Charlotte, Stock Co.: (Victoria) 

Wheeling, W. Va., Indef, 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Alfred's, Jack, Joy Girls; (Foto Play Theater) 
Watertown. S. D.. indef. 

Bova'a Curly Heads No. 1: (Coney Island) Cin¬ 
cinnati. O.. indef. 

Bora's Curly Heads No. 2: (Houck) Cincinnati. 
O.. indef. 

Broadway Jingles: (Odeon) RartlesvIIle, Ok., 
10 r*. 

Bro'vn's, Mary, Tropical MaWs: (Mozart) 
Jamestown, N. T., June IS, indef. 

Burch, Eddie, Classy Kids: (Zaza) Denver, Col., 
June 5, iudef. 

Duwnard'a. Virg, Boseland Maids: (Orpheum) 
High Puint. N. C.. lO-l.-i. 

Follies Revue. Jack Shears, mgr.: Rochester, 
N. Y., indef. 

Gilbert's, Art, Revue: Waterloo, la., indef. 
Gilbert's, Art, Broadway Whirl: (Central) Dan¬ 

ville. III., May 21. indef. 
Olrly Wliirly Girls, Happy Donaldson, mgr.: 

(Prince) Tampa. Fla.. June 12. indef. 
Hauk's, .\rthiir. Siin-^hiue Revue; (Pantheon) 

Vincennes, In.l., lO-l.'i. 
Hurley's Springtime Follies, Al Ritchey, mgr.: 

(Roanoke) Ruanoke, Vu., 10-15. 
Hurley's .Ail-Jazz Revue, Bob Shinn, mgr.: 

• Dixie) I'nluntown, Pa., indef. 
Hurley's Mttroi><>litan Kevue, Frank Smith, 

mgr.: (I.un.H park) Clevplund, U., indef. 
I/ird, Jack, Musigirl Comedy Co.: (Gem) Littln 

Roek. Ark.. Indef. 
Martin's Kootliglit Follies, 'W. F. Martin, mgr.: 

(Marshall) Manhattan, Kan., 10-15; (Tackett) 
Coffey vllle 17-22. 

McMillan's Radiu Girls. Vem Vernun, mgr.: 
(Majestic) Gastonia, N. ('., 10-15. 

Phelps, A’erne, Jolly Jolliers: (Regent) Mut- 
kegnn, Mich., indef. 

Prather A- Williams Variety 'Revno: (Garriek) 
Madisoiiville, Ky,, 13-15; (Capitol) Bowling 
Green 17-2'J. 

Rendon, Billy, Musical Comedy Co.: (Hippo¬ 
drome) Louisville, Ky., indef. 

Vogel A Miller's Odds and Ends of 1922: (Ar¬ 
cade) Ciinnellsville, Pa.. 10-1.5. 

Wehle's, Billy. Blue Grass Belles, Billy Wehle, 
mgr.; Eldorado. .Ark., indef. 

Wehle's, r.llly. Naughty, Naughty Co., Billy 
Earle, mgr.; (Gem) Little R<H'k, Ark., until 
July 15. 

Wehle's, Billy, Whiz Bang Revue. Marshall 
Walker, mgr.: (Jlanhattan) Eldorado, .Vrk., 
until July 15. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THI3 COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PFR. 
MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB¬ 
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE.) 

Abbott's. Ruth, On-h., T. R. Vaughn, mgr.: 
Chicago. Ill., 10-15; Detndt, Mich., 17-22. 

Alex Wang Wang Boys. Russell O. Alex¬ 
ander, mgr.: llaike Park Pavilion) Ludington, 
M'ch . I” lil Kept. 1. 

All-Star Entertainers. Frank H. Booth, dir.: 
(Mountain Park) Roanoke, Va., May 19. i>- 
def. 

Allen'a, Jean; Tulsa, Ok.. 10-15. 
.Vlp< tre's. K.; Berlin. N. IL. 1<)-15. 
Anderson's, C. W.: Munele, Ind.. 10-15. 
Astolfo'a, J.: Uamtramck, Mich., 1<)-15. 
Bilker's, Julia, Ladies' Oreh.: (Pier) Wlldwocd 

Crest. N. J., until Sept. 10. 
Bango Goff A Ro.val <lardco Ten: (Woldameer 

Iteach Park) Erie. Pa., Indef. 
Bamard'a. Pep., Orch.; (Pine Island Park) 

Miinehesfer. N. H., Indef. 
Bennett's, Aroas E., Oreh.: (Cliffslde Lake) 

WInKton Salem, N. C . itay 22. indef. 
Bobbles' Dance Rerue, F. Meenar mgr.: (Blan- 

bird Cafe) I'biladelpbia, Pa., indef. 
ItriKiks'. H.: Jacksonville. III., 10-15. 
Bonny's Onh.; (Itunny-Hafners (Jafe) Phila¬ 

delphia, indef. 
Brtiny's ClassT Kids Oreh.: (Bunny's Fan Tan 

Cafe) Camden. N. .1., indef. 
Carr's. Clay, Original Camels; (Clark'n Cafe) 

Watseka, 1)1.. May 15, indef. 
Daniels. Art, Entertainers; (Como Hotel Roof 

Garden) Hot Springs. Ark., indef 
D«*roIa's, Ixiuls J.: Lebanon, Mo., 10-15. 
Engelman's, Billy. Orch ; (Manhattan Beach) 

Cedar Rapids. la., until Oct. 1. 
Fett's, Walter, Orch.; iCanton Tea Gardena) 

Chicago May 27, Inde'f. 
Fuller's, L., Orch.; (Betsy Ray PavllioB) Frank¬ 

fort, Mich., until Sept. 9. 

R.v R Gnrrell mar* (Recre- (Campbell Bros.: Marshall, Mich., 12; lAWton 
P.?kl iiaf^^ily K, untn Sept, IS* Bueb.mm 14; St. Jo«*ph 1.5; Bangor 17; 

Gulden Gate, John Colao, mgr.: Wichita, Kan., Fennville lb; Holland 19; Whitehall 20; Hart 
10*15 Shdby oTai. 

Hartlgan Bros.* Orch.. J. W. Hartigan. mgr.: Campbell. Bailey A Hutchlnaoo: Berkley 8prli«. ; 
Detroit Mich., 10-15; Monroe IT; Holly 18; W. 'a. 12; Lbarle# Town 18; BockYlIle. 

• -- - — _ . — ... - .. .. jij ^ 14; Hrunswick 15. 
Oollraar Bros.: Willmar, Minn., 12; Pipestone 

13; Sioux Falls. 8. D.. 14; Hawarden, la., 15. 
H.agenbeck-Wallace: Hampton, la., 12; Oska-' 

Pontiac 10; Lapeer 20; Port Huron 21; Bud 
Axe 22. 

Howard's, James H., Orch.; (Mid-Way Park) 
Jameatown. N. Y.. indef. 

Karm & Andrews’ Orch.: (Mahoning Park) War¬ 
ren, 0.. June 12, indef. 

Kendrick-Gclder Orch., B. J. Finch, mgr.; 
(Pine Grove Springa Hotel) lAkc SpoSord, Ephrata 17; Harrlagton 18; Newport 19; Mod 
N. H., until Oct. 25. Point, la., 20; Bonners Ferry 21; LlbOy, 

Kentucky Lucky Four, Boh Castor, mgr.: Mont.,dh;. w. 
(Royal) Newcastle. 1^.. Indef. Liniger Broo.: New Atheoa, O., 12-18; Fltuhlng 

Kiltlea Band. T. P. J. Power, mgr.: Indian 14-15. 
Head, Saak., Can., 13; Maple Cre<>k 14; Em- Luces Shown: Lexington, O., 12; Shanck 18. 
press, Alta., 17; Leader, Sask., 18: CabrI 19: Main, Walter L.: 8. Norwalk, Conn., 12; Port 
Morse 20; Swift Current 21; Gull Lake 22. Oheetcr. N. T., 18; ML Vernon 14; Freeport, 

Kirkham's, Don, SSymphony Dance Orch.: (Le- L. I., N. Y,, 15. 
goon Resort) Salt Lake City, Ltah, nntll O'NeilPs, James B.: Bolcoaib, III., 12: Btlll- 
Sept. 4. man Valley 13; Leaf River 14: Adeline IS: 

Lankford's. Walter: Whitewater. Wls., 10-15; Meekln 17. 
Dundee Ill.. 17-22. Fatternon't Animal Olrcnt: Spencer, la.. 12: 

MacBride's Orch. (Green Park Hotel) Oreea Rockwell (Jlty 18; JelTeraon 14; Carroll 15; 
Park. N. C-. June 15. indef. Harlan 17. ' 

MiHJuerrey, George L. (Himself) and Band: Bhoda Royal: Beattyvllle, Ky., 12; Wlncbetter 
Ksnuga Lake Inn) nt‘ndereonTille, N. C., _ 14; Morebced 15. 

looiia IS; Monmouth, HI., 14; Streator 15. 
Howe's Great London: ML Verqan, Wash., 12; 

Everett 13; Leavenworth 14; Wenatchee 15; 

tintll Sept. 15. 
Mctjuerre.v'i-, George L.. Orch., Jack Eby, mgr.: 

Key West, Fla,, indef. 
Metjuerrey's, George L., Orch., M. F. Bnrgesa, 

mgr.: (Salon Comedia) Havana, Cube, indef. 
Neel'n. Carl: Taptaihanuock, Ve., 10-15. 
Rainbo Orch.. T. Burke, dir.: (New Kenmere 

Hotel) Albany. N. Y.. Indef. 

RIngling Bros, and Barnum A Bailey CJomblned: 
London, Ont., Can., 12; Port Huron. MIrh., 
18; Flint 14; Toledo. O.. 15; DetrolL Mich.. 
17-18; Lansing 19; Grand Rapids 20; South 
Bend, Ind.. 21. 

Robinson, John: Iowa CJIty, la.. 12; Waterloo 
18; Des Molnet 14; AtlanUc 15; Conacll BluSt 
17. 

Ringer, Johnny, A Melixl.v Boys: (Bainbcw Inn) Sells-Floto: Crestoo, la., 12; Omaha, Neb., IS; 
Rye, X. Y.. until Sejit. 15. 

Riverview Orch., Claude M. Monia, mcv.: (BiV- 
erview Pavilion) Kilboura, WIa, April 18- 
Oct. I. 

RfH'kaway Orch.. Harry Ludwig, mgr.: (Fort 
Fisher Beach) Wilmington, N. 0., until 
Sept. 4. 

Sanders', Al. Orch.: ((Mpitol) CKarleeton, W. 
Va., June 12. indef. 

Syncopating Sailor Sextet, Geo. B. Raartck, 
mgr.: (Riverside Park) Janetvllle, Wla., !•- 
def. 

Syncopating Five, Herb Hayworth, mgr.; (Oa- 

Thoma’s, Wit. Melodv Boys: (Garden) Flint, 
Mich., June 5, indef. 

Twentieth Century Boys. Paul B. Gone, mgr.: 
(Exposition Park) EvansTille, Ind.. April 18. 
indef. 

Tellow Jack's f)*-eh.. Pete Hafner. mgr.: (Tal¬ 
low Jack's Cafe) Philadelphia, indef. 

MINSTRELS 

St. Joaepb, Mo., 14; kansas City 15-16; T^ 
' peka. Kan., 17; Emporia 18; Hutchinaon 19; 

Dodge (Jity 20; La Junta, Oo).. 21; Pneblo 22. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

TNE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATUROAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Ackley'a Indeitendent Shows; Cadillac, Mich., 

*mo GMden;riWiVi:aVlVs:7nd:."’MTy'27^^ Bart^ ^K."o!! Showii'^Hamtramck, Mich., 

*■ 10-15. 
Bernardl Greater Shown: H.irtford, Conn., 10-15. 
lirundage, 8. W., Shows: DeKalb, 111., 10-15; 

Ottawa 17-22. 
Burns' Greater Shows, Robert BuroA mgr.: 

Parkersburg. W. Va.. 10-15. 
California Expa Shows, Bam Anderaon, mgr.: 

B. Hartford. Coon., 10-15; Ansonla 17-22. 
Capital City ShowA l«w Hoffman, mgr.: Huron. 

8. D.. 10-15. 
Clark'# Goldea Rule Shows: Port Clinton, O., 

10-15. 
Copping Shows, Harry Copping, mgr.: Jobnton- 

burg. Pa., 10-15. 
Dixie Amusements. Edw. B. Koch, mgr.: 

Wythevllle, Va.. 10-15. 
Fairly bbuwa. Noble C. Fairly, mgr.: Holden. 

fork’ W. Va . 12 13; MeComas 11; Giatto 15; Foley’A Burk Shows: Seattle, Wash., IMS. 
Maroiika 1,; Biut.l ls>: Slabfork 19; Glenn Francie. John, Shown: Newton. Kan., 10-1.5. 
White 20. M.iIh-11 21; Uh<>ileII JS. Great Patterson Shows: Mattoon, III., lOi-lS; 

Huntln<rton «: Wnvrrl.v, Tt*nn., 12; Bon Arqua Ttpton, Ind., 17-13. 
Great Southwestern Shows, C. J. BnrekbarL 

15; Hookers Rend Ifi; Allens Creek 10-1«; . g, Minn., 10-15. 
Aetna 18; Derail 19; Dickson 20; Centerville Greater SheeOey Shows; New Westminster. B. 
21; Hohenwaiu 22. ^ ^ Can., 10-15. 

•^•*"^*‘**® Revue: Milwaukee, WIa, Run.ber Uroe.* Attractlona: Hurley, WIa, 10-15. 
10-15. n.. Hefh. L. J., Showi; Whitewater, Wla., 10-15; 

Van Arnam’A John B.; Pleton, 8.. Can., Dundee Ill 17-22. 
18; Halifax 14-15; Lunenburg 17; Bridge- Hoa»-I,avina KhowA Bert Hooa mgr.: Clave- 
water 18; Livertiool 19; Shelburne 20; Yar- o , 10-15. 
mouth 21-22. l.ler Greater 8buwA Loola Isler, mgr.: Warren, 

Minn . 10 1.5. 

EXCURSION STEAMERS 'T/n • 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Kenneijy Shi.ws. Con T. Kennedy, mgr.: Marl- 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY D.tte, Wi<.. 10-15; Manitowoc 17-22. 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) Leggette Shows, C. R. I.<eggette, mgr,: Tlllaa, 

- „ Ok.. 10-1.5. 
Str. Va.hingtoii (Streokfus Line): Winona. Lorman-Rohlnwjn Rhowa. Chav. H. Ptntten. 

-linn.’ IL; ’iSalicsha 13; Ij^e City 14; Still- mgr.: lAwrenceh-irg. Ind., 10-15. 
water J;;- " i'‘F T' I-* Mathews A Koteheria Expo. Showa: Clay City, 
CroMse. Ml.., 19: Dutiuqne, la., 20; Davenport Ky , 10-15 —. 

„ McCaailn’a Peerleea Shows: Baltlmora, Md.. 10- 
Str. Cnpitol (Stn-ckfii. I.lne): T.outsIana, Mo., is. 

12: llnnnlhii 13; K.H,kuk. La.. 14; Biiriington MrMahon Shows. Chas. A. McMahan, mgr.i 
15; DavemM-rt 16; Muscatine li; Burllngtol. Gothenberg. Nvb. 10-16. 
18: Diivenisirt 19; Clinton 20; Sabula 21; Mighty Doris Expo.’shovm, John F. Laila, mgr.t 

lieswmer, Mich., 10-15; Ironwood 17-& 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Famous Georgia, .Vtliur UiH-kwaid, mgr.: Ris- 
marck. N. D., 13; Jameetown 14: Fargo 1.5. 

Hello, Kufu*. Long A Edward-, owners; North 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE r.lNCINN*Ti OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Dubuque 22. 

Milter Midway Attrartlona: Waynoka, Ok.. 10- 
1.1. 

Miller Bro».' 8how«: ConneniTlRe, Ind., 10-15; 
Dayton. ()., 17-22. 

MImIr World Hhowi*. Fairfax. Ok . 10-15. 
Murphy, D D., 8hnw«; I,ebaDon, Ma, 10-15. 

. . , Murphy. Prank J.. Shows; Malden, Maas.. 1CL18, 
Aditms, Jamea, Floating Theater: Tappahannock. Pnole Show.: Iowa Park. Tex.. 10-15. 

„ ... Prlnee«a Olga Shows, W. F. Wadsworth, mgr.t 
Almond, Jethro. Show: Dallas, N. C., 10-15. .Taaps-r Tnd 10-15 “*av.v 

“'*'**• Shows,'H. O. Melville, mgr.: U 
15; High Bridge li-19; Burgln 20-22. Fayette, Ind., l4-l5. a -i — 

EnterUlners: Mlamivllle, Rirbards Araoaeraent 0». Jack RlchardA mgr.t 
TV i’t » at • . o ... Jefferaon. O., 10-16. 
Daniel' n. ^ Magician; Radlevllle, Ky., 10-13; Slegriat-Rllbon Khowe: Kokomo, lod., 10-18: 

Shawhan 14-16; Cynthlana17-'2(L Huntington 17-22. 
RlH’ix'rr Ham. Hbowa: Ixwkhavea, Pa.. 10-15. 

I e'wistom Id . 18; r.na W.!i;’. wi'" \l\ ' MM-Oontl««nt Show.; Jefferson. Wla., 

lander. Wit., 10-15; (O. IT) Athena 17-22. - ’ ’ 
Mareelltee, Magician; South Boston, MasA, 10- 

15; Dorchester 17-22. 
MeKeown’a Rhows; n«-l Rio, Tex.. 18-14. 
0-horne. Ilyiinotic Show*, H. O. Oaburne, mgr.: 

Weatvllle, Ok., 12-15. 
Rajah ItalKtld; Ih-troit, Mich., 10 22. 
Uialdo Dog A Pony Show-; Kok'-mo, Ind., 10-15, 

Veal Bros.' Hhnwa; VIneennea. Ind., 10-15; 
Terre H.mte 17-22. 

Wade A May Hhow«; (Comatnek Park) Grand 
Rapidf, Mich., 10-15. 

Wallace Midway Atirartlnna, I. K. Wallatw, 
mgr.; Mt. Vernon. O.. 10-15, 

World at Home Showa, Bobt. Uloth, mgr.t Wai^ 
ran, O., 10-15. 

Reilly. Mel. Co., VaiMlevllle A MoTing PictUrea, TOlSa nf* Mirth'fth/wa- I>«rt.»,M.*l. A sa ss 
under eanvas; ITrbana, la . UFliT »"il* „ ®wa. I^rtsmootK O., 10-15. 

Bllas Green Show. ('has. Collier, mgr.: ML vYortham, J. T., Sbowi: Wirhita, Kan., 10-15. 
(Continued on page 110) 

ADDmONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE no 

Hope W. Va., 12: Oak Hill IS; Glen Jean 
14; Thurmond 15; ^ha^le^ton 17. 

Turtle, Wm. C., Magician: Wansan, Wla., 18- 
15; Merrill 16-18; Marathon 19; Edgar 20; 
Owen 21; Stanley 22. 

Znngar the Mystic: New Tork City, Indef. 
Zurb Kerab: (Caalno) Portland, Ore., 10-1& 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST jamES M. BENSON SHOWS 

MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) »;«ro_wiii_D«jar^rdi«d promptly. 

Barnes, Al G.: Kewanee, III., 12; Canton IS; UrnDTUtAfrCTmAl — - - —_— 
Jacksonville 14: LInroln 15; Mattoon 17; Dan- lw\/PY I nWtd I blTlw SHOWfS 
vine 18; Crawfordsvllle, Ind., 19; Kokoaao ** 1^*4. arohIbHtd, 0«B«al Oflom. BB 
20; Portland 21; Lima, O . 22. V)(a>dbrldgv 0t. DvtralL iSklgHL 



' ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
(John J. Kemp, 55 John «t.. New York Citj. 
KUptUlck's, Inr.. Uonkrry ItIdK , rhlckgo. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
B. Galanti A Krnii , .'O .t<I nve., N. Y. 0. 

ADVERTISING 
Til# Fair Publ'Khtne House. .Norwalk, O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
S. Cohen A iJon, S. lid at.f Pliila., I’a. 
CruTer Hfir Co., 24~»i» Jackaon liird., Chi., Ill, 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
J. n Wiilla. 2-*0 W 4'lth at . New York City. 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL. 
LOONING 

Solar Aerial Co., 'k'l'l Trnmhnll. Detroit, Mich, 
AFRICAN DIPS 

Cooley Mfg. To, r..?o .s Western are.. Chicago. 
AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 

Berk Bros., .Nl.T Itroad«a.v. X Y. C. 
AIR CALLIOPES 

(Hand and Automatic Playeri) 
EIcctrotone Auto .Mii'ie Co., 247 W. tHlh, N, Y. 
Pneumatic Calliope Co . 345 Market,Newark,NJ. 

ALLIGATORS 
AlllRitor Farm, West Palm Beach, Fla. 
(“ocoi Zoo. Ci>eoa, Fla. 
Floridj Allisator Farm. JacksonTllle, Fla. 
ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 

Amer. Almn Ware Co., .374 Jclllff, Newark, N.J. 
Carnlral A Baiaar Co., 28 E. ttb at., N, T. O. 

TRADE D1 RECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex> 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad* 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We will puhlish the Hit of American Federa¬ 
tion of .Musicians, Cluba, Aisociatinna, 
etc.. Dramatic FMituca, Dramatic Producers, 
Korelrh Variety ARcnts and Moring Picture 
Distrlbutora and Producers in the List Number 
iarurd last week of carb montb. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bifl« 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi* 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address is too long to insert la 
one line there will be a ctarce of $9.00 made for 
a whole or part of accord line used, or $21.00 
a year. The Billboard and two-line name and 
address, under one beadiig. $24.00 a year. 

ALUMINUM FOR CARNIVAL TRADE 
Rhlppcd Immediately. Write for Information atsiut our 
rapid a<r*lce for show i«eopIe SCNLmi ALCMl- 
Nt M CO . Milwaukee. Wiaoun;^._ 

West Bend .\lnmlnum Co.. Ill r.th arr.,S f. O. 
ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 

STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 
AmeltS liraln. >>19 Sp-u g tiorden at., Pblls. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Premium Fupply Co.. 177 N. Wells st., Clilcago. 
Sterling Aluminum Co.. Erie. I'a. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuse. Device Co.. 434 E. Court tit.. Cln'tl, O. 
Blow Ball Itace Co., 4015 I’ahst. ililwaukee. 
Dayton Fun Ilouae A It D. Mfs. Co.. Dayton, O. 
n. C. Evans A Co.. 152s W Adum* Chlrago 
(ireat American Sport Co.. 619 W. 45th. N. Y. 
Mllieri Baker. 719Liberty Bldg , Bridgei-ort, Conn 
C W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan. 
Svramore Not. fo.. 1326 Sycamore at.. Cin..O. 
Harry E. Tudor. 2945 W. stb. Coney Island, N.T. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Henry Bartels, 72 Cortland at.. N. Y. C. 
B'villo Snake Farm. Box 275. Brownsville. Tex. 
Flint a Porcupine Farm. North Waterford, Me. 
Max Geialer Bird Co.. 28 Cooper Sg . N. Y. O. 
Iowa Pet Farm. P. O.. Kosalyn. Va. 
Louis Rube. SM Bowery. New York City. 
Biram 3. Yoder. Bee Co., Tulrta, Tex. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Oe<*. M. MetJuire. Santa Barbara, Cal. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Stock Ca, 174 Cbamlwrt at., N. Y. 

ART PICTURES 
European Supply Co., Box 12, Cptowo Sta., 

Pittsburg. Pa. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
ETC. 

Brandtn Co., 439 S. Irving ave., Chicago. Til. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, hl9 Spring Carden, Pblla., Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
F. I.. Boyd. 17 N L.iS.'lc at. Chicago. 111. 
A. W. Ellla, Mtt—110 i*. rV'.trN'm at., Cbioagtk 
l|ofhclm>T A SiTiiebw. 127 V I* itb irn C.i'po. 
Richard T. Wallace, 220t Michigan av..Chgo.ill. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawanda Musical Icatrumect Worka, 
North ToiiawjDdt, N Y 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jif. Bell Co . l^l Cheatnut, X« wark, N. J 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 120 Mh ave., NYC. 
Fair Trading (Vi., Inc.. 133 .5th ave.. N. Y C. 
Mill produrta 0>.. Rube Dept . Sanford, Maine. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
R. M. B»wea, Inc., 124 B Ublo at.. Indiaotpollt. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Carl Groenbaum A Son, 105 l.ewia, N. Y. 

BASKETS AND FANCY GOODS IMPORTERS 
HENRY IMPORTING CO.. 

508 S. Dearborn 84.. Chicago. 
30 Irving Plate. New Yerk. 

_20C7 Second Avo.. Seattir. Wnb._ 

6. GreenLaum A Son, 318 Kivlngton at., N.Y.O. 
Indc|iendent Baeket Co., 1916 Last Ht.,Pltteburg, 
Marnhout Baaket Co., 816 Progreva, Pittsburg. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Jaa. Bell Co., 181 Chestnut, Newark, N. J. 
Carnival A Bazaar Co., 2'< E. 4tb at.. N. Y. O. 
Fair Trading Co,. Inc.. I,''.3 5th ave., N. Y. C. 
Geo. Gerber A Co.. 42Weyho8aet. Providence.R.I. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co . 133 r.th ave.. N. T. C. 
Products of American Industrie#. Inc., 169 E. 

32nd at., N. Y. C. 

BEADS 
(For Concessions) 

Mission Factory L., 2421 i»mith, Detroit, Mich. 
National Bead Co., 21 W. .ITth st.. N. Y. C. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Max Ceta'.er Bird Co., 2S Cooper Sq., N. Y'. C. 
Pet Shop, 2335 Olive st., St. Louis, Mo. 

CAROUSELS 
51. C. Illions A Sons. Coney Island, New York. 
C. W. I'arker. Leaven worth, Kan. 

CAYUSE BLANKETS 
Klndel A Graham. 785 87 Mis«lon, Stan Fran. 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (Fop Rent or Sale) 

Baker A Lockwood, Tth 2; Wyandotte, K. C. 
Chair Fixchange, cor. 0th A Vine, Phila., I’a. 
C. E. Flood. 7820 Decker »ve., N E . Cleveland. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Baltimore Chewing Gum Co., 1C02 Ashland 

ave., Baltimore. Md. 
The Goudey Gum Co.. 113 Broad 5t.,Bost’n,Mae9. 
The Helmet tJnm Shop. Cincinnati, O. 
Newport Gum Co.. Newport. Kv. 
Toledo Chewing Gem Co. Toledo. Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Sales Co., 817 Sacramento,S#n Francisco. 
Brown A Williams. 1514 8:h ave.. Seattle. Wash. 
Carnlva: A Baraar Co., 28 E. 4th ft.. N. T. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 113 5th are.. N. Y, O. 
Henry Importing Co.. 2007 2d ave.. Seattle. Im¬ 

porters’ Brh.. 815 Chatr. Com. Bldg., Chicago. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Lung Eakins Co., 1976 High at., Springfield. O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

B. L. Gilbert, BB. 11135 S. Irving «T#., Ohicago. 
CUPID DOLLS 

Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Works, 1363 
Gratiot ave., Iietroit, Mich. 

Billy McLean, 722 Tremont at . Galveston, Tex. 
CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 

The Chapman Co., Bergen ave., Jersey Clty.N.J. 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 
Pnenmatic Cushion Co.. 503 S. Wells st.. Cbl- 
J. B. Potter, Mfgr., 617 Howett. I'coria, 111. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Old Glory Decorating Co.. 30 S. Wells. Chi.. HI. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N- Y. C. 

DOLLS, BEARS & ANIMALS 
Elektre Toy A Nov. Co., 400 Lafayette, N. Y. O. 
Fleischer Toy Mfg. (To., Inc., 171 Wooster.N.Y. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Jas. Bell Co., 181 Chestnut, Newark. N. J. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave, NYC. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 133 5th ave.. N Y. 0. 
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Mission, San Francisco. 

DOLLS (Indian Characters) 
M. P. Woods Co.. 1025 E. Yamhill, I’ortl’d.Orc. 

DOLLS 
Aranee Doll Co., 412 Lafayette et , New York. 
Auburn Doll Co., 1431 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Art Statuary A Nov. Co., Toronto, Can. 
Brown & Wllllama, 1514 8th ave., Seattle, Waab. 
Capitol City Doll Co., 1018 W. Main, Okla 

homa City. Ok. 
Carnival & Bazaar Co., 28 E. ^h at., N. Y. C. 
Columbia Doll A Toy Co., 44 lispenard. N. Y. 
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co., 2218)i Main. Dallaa, Tex. 
DaPrato Bros. Doll Co.. 3474 Rivard. Detroit. 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
ROBT. DAVISON. 600 Blue Island Avenue. Chleage. 

De Luxe Kewpie Dolt, 35 Union Sq.. N. Y. C. 
Diamond Tinsel Dress Co., 3474 Rivard, Detroit. 
French-Amerlcan Doll Co.. 317 Canal, N. Y. O. 
Heller Doll Sup. Co. 779 Woodward, B'klyn.N.Y. 
111. Art Statuary Co., 1431 W. Grand, Chicago. 
Mich. Baby Doll Co., 2724 Rivard at., Detroit. 

THE HOME OF BABBA HAIR DOLLS 

Cliinese Baskets MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
Immediate shirment. Lowest prices. 

GEO. HOWE CO.. 
Aeteria. Ora., or 32 Inlon Sa.. New York City. 

A FIFTY-TWO-WEEK PROPOSITION 
THAT SELLS GOODS 

The Trade Directorj’ is good advertising to use for merchandise that 
is in demand in all seasons of the year. 

It’s pood advertisinp to use if you have a staple article that can be 
used or sold in show world enterprises. 

It's a very good list of manufacturers and dealers in show world 
merchandise, arranged so that the class of goods want’d can be found 
almost Instantly. 

It's mighty good for the convenience of buyers who want the name 
and addrt'ss of firms that can supply certain goods. 

There are thousands of manufacturers and dealers that should have 
their name and address in The Billboard Trade Directory, but they 
hesitate and delay, and lose sales. The firms that keep their name and 
address under a proper heading in the Directory are bound to get their 
share of the trade, and it helps to hold the old customers. 

If you aren't sure whether you can use Directory advertising, write 
US about the goods you sell and we will tell you frankly what to do. 

One-line name and address, properly classified, in 52 issues for |12, 
or with The Billboard for one year, $15, 

»♦♦♦♦' 

_1621 Locum 8t.. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Pacific doait Statuary Co., Los Angelca, Oal. 
Pan-Amer. Doll * Noy.Co..1114 B'way, K.O.. Mo. 

DOLLS FOR COKCESSIONXIRES 
in 3 tlxM. II. 16 and I9-lnch: la 30 etylee. 

PHOENIX DOLL CD,, 134-36 Serliii St., Naw Yark. 

Progressive Toy Co., 102 Wooster at., N. Y. O. 
Relaman, Barron A Co., 121 Greene st.. N. Y. 0. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. CoreoioQ A Co.,825 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
510 Broadway. Kasau Cty. Misaeuri. 

Wife. Writs for prioea. Imported Kewpie Waved Hair. 

Mntual Hair Gooda Co., Inc.. 1252-M Bedford, 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Phoenix Doll Co.. 134-36 Spring. N. T. 0. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Kindel A Graham, -785-87 Mission, Sen Fftn. 

THE HOME OF THE FAMOUS BABBA DOLL LAMP 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
_1621 Lecuat St,, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

THAT CALIFORNIA DOLLAR DOLL LAMP 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 
Phane; Hirriaen 4174. 11 IS Broadway. KaaiM City. Me. 

DOLL SHOES 
BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I KraiM. 134 ('Unton at . Ni w York C l.' 
Phllailel|ih!a Badge Co., 942 Marki t. rhlla..ra. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON- 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co.. 36.3 Washington, Boeton. 
ll'-lgo* Bidgi- Co . 131 Milk »t.. lioaton. Mi«a. 
Pblladeli>hla Iladge Co., 942 Market, l’hlla..ra, 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 27 liU-eekcr st, N Y. 0, 

BALLOONS (Kot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flighta) 

Northwestern liallnon Co., inj.'i Fullerton, Chgo. 
Tbomps'in llrna. llalbion Co., Aurnra, III. 

BALLOON FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Bavtian lUeHv.ng Co., 12.5 W. Auatlii ave., Chgo, 

BALLOONS. SQUAWKER9 AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

Thp Faultleaa ItiibtuT Co., Auhland, Ob!o. 

BALLOONS, WHIPS. CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Advance Whip A .Noielty C<>.. Wratfiild, M sa. 
/iiilfiberg Jewelry C« , MO Wyanibilti'. K C..Mi'. 
p mil, 423 D-lawart' at., Kanaae ('Ity. Mo. 
'lilmlel A Grnham. 785-87 Mlarlon, Pan Fran. 
Mohlenn niififu r ('o , .\i>hlaiid, O. 
Mueller Trailing Co., 27>-4 2iul st . Portland, Ore. 
Pan Amer 18>ll A Nov. Co.. II15 H waj ,K.C. Mo. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 611 Woodland avo., Cleve¬ 

land, O. 
D A I. Header. Inr . 121 Park Row. N Y. 0. 
Plnger pros., .536 Ilmadwav. New York. 
TIpp Novelty Co , TtpiM-euuoe City, O. 
n. n. Tail mrn To , l»#*nvrr, CottTrailo. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nubs Mfg Co , 11th A Mii’berrr, Ilirrlsbnrg, Pa. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A- EL Matbey, 62 Sii<lbiiry .ni., Boston, 14, Masai 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Ohrlatman, 4627 Indep. ave., K. O. Mo. 
North Tonawanda MiislesI Instrument YVurkli 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Oriental Not. Co., 28 upera Place, Cincinnati, 0. 

BOOKS 
J. U Ogilvie Pub. Co.. 57 n Hose et, N. Y. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Coatiime W'.a . 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
6t. L. Calcium Light Co . 516 Fim it, St. Loals. 

CALLIOPES 
Tanglev Mfg. Co.. Musiaiine. Iowa. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ftartofype Co.. Chlrago. III. 
CAN OPENERS 

Berk Bros., 54S llroadwav. x. Y'. C. 
CANDY 

Banner Candy Co., Sure, to J. J. Howard. 1822 
IC<N»evelt Hoad, Chicago, III. 

Chaa. A. Boyles A Son. Columbia. Pa. 
K G. mil, 42S Di'laware at.. Kansas City. Mo. 
1 skoff Ilroa., .322 Msrkct. Philadelphia, Pa 
I’rcmiutn Supply ('o., 177 X. Wells st . Chicago. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Kindel A Graham. 786 >>7 Mission. San Fran. 
Puritan Sales Co., Ft. Wa’io- ind 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritsn Chocolate Co., Cineinuatl, Ohio. 

CANVAS 
It II. linmphrya’ .Sons. I(r22 Callowhlll, PhUa. 

CANVASSING AGENTS 
IlalcTon bongs. 307 K. Xorlh. Indianapolis, Ind. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C W Parker, Leavenworth. K.in 
CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 

SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 
Jas Bell t'o.. 181 Chestnut. Xeiiurk. N. J. 
Berk Bros., 643 Broadway. X. Y. C. 
Bestyet Fair A Cam. Supply Co., 784 Broad. 

Xewark. N. J. _ 
Brown Mercantile Co . 171 Ist. Portland. Ore 
Midway .lohN-rs. 306 W. Sth st.. K. C.. Mo. 
T n. Shanley. 452 Bn'sd, rroyidenee, U. I. 
singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston R. R. Car Co., Box 223. Honstoh.Tex, 

Geo. Howe Co., .\storli. Oregon. 
Kindel A Giali.tni. 7-5 87 Mis-ion. San Fran. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Oie ra Place, Cincinnati, O. 

Pan-American Doll & Novelty Co. 
S in the Nest, aid 12-u.-!;. (-legged Hsskets. 115 
Broadway (Phone: Harrisoa 4174), Kansas City. Mo. 

Shanghai Td. Co.. 22 T'averly, San Franriaco. 
Sing Fat Co., Chinese Itazaar, San Francisco. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company, 212 5tb eye.. 

New York City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Kdw. Van Wyrk. 2043 'olerain, Cincinnati, O. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beggs Wagon Co.. Kan>as City, JIo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

n. A. Cdirter. 400 B. VarsiiaU, Richmond. Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Co . I.:i7 I'me st., St. Louis, Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Fvhlblt Slipp y Co . 5i)9 S. Bearborn, Chicago. 

COLD CREAM 
OTasco Toilet Cream. 482 .Main, Norwich, Conn. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Edward E.. Collins, Ila tford Bldg., Chicago. 

CONFETTI ANC| SERPENTINES 
D. & I. Reader, Inc., i.'l Park Row, N. Y. C. 

COSlIjMES 
Brooks, 143 W. 40th st, New York City. 
Chiesgo Costume Wks., 116 N. FYanklln, Chlrago. 
Ilirrelson Ostume Co., 910 Main, Kan. ft., aao. 
Kampmann Costu. Wka.. S. High, Columbus, O. 
I'ichlcr Costume Co., 511 3rd sve., N. Y. O. 
A. W. Tams. 318 W. 46th st.. N, Y. C. 
Times sq. Costume Co.. Inc . U*t* W. 48. N.Y.O. 

COSTUMES (Minttral) 
Chicago ftaatume Wka.. J16 N. Franklin, dtlcago. 
Uooker-Howe Costume 0>., HayerfelU, Mata. 

Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring, N. T. OL 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring. S. Y. ft 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, st. Louis, Mo. 

DRUMS (Snare and Bass) 
Acme Drummers' Supply Co., 218 N. May, ChL 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co., 3426 Market at., Phila.,Pa 
Ludwig A Ludwig, 1611-1613 A 1615 N. Lin¬ 

coln at., Chicago, HI. 
Rogers Drum Head Co., Farmingdale, N. J. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Gersbon Electric Co.. 907 E ISth, K. 0., Mo. 

ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS 
Amer, Stuffed Nov. Co., Inc., 113 Prince, N.Y.C. 

Electric-Eyed Standing Bears 
ATLANTIC TOY MFC. CO.. 136 Prince St., N. Y, C. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Cbas. Newton, 305 West 15th at., N. Y. City. 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, New York City. 

ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS. ETC. 
Fred O. Eauti A Co., 2633 W. Lake, Chicago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING 
U. 0. (Vlson Co., Colson Bld.g., Paris. Ill. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
United Fairs Ibrnking Association, 4i'2-3-4-5-6 

Garrick Theater Bldg.. 64 W. Randolph at., 
Chicago, Ill. 

• FANCY BASKETS 
Sing Fat Co., Chinese Bazaar, Sun Francliico. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
B. L. Gilbert, BB., 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago 
Chlrago Feather Flower Co., 439 So. Irving 

ave., Chicago. 
DeWitt Sisters, D. Prairie, Battle Creek, Mich. 

(Continued on page SO) 
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DIRECTORY 
(Continued trom page 49) 

FILMS 
(Manufactnrert, Dealers in aod Rental Bureaus) 
Teerlesa FIiIib Laboratories, Oak i'ark. 111. 

FIREWORKS 
Amcrirao-Italian Fireworks Co.. Dunbar, Pa. 
N. K. Raruaba Fireworks Mfg. Co., New 

Korhelle, N. Y. 

Byrnes Display Fireworks Co., 127 N. Dear¬ 
born st., t'hieaKO. 

Conti Fireworks Co., New Castle, Pa. 
Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. State st.. CblragO. 
Illinois Fireworks Display Co., Danville, III. 
Imperial Fireworks Co. of America, Inc., P, O. 

Box 012. Schenectady. N. T. 
International Fireworks Co., main oSIre Jr. Sq. 

Bldg.. Summit Avo. Station, Jersey City, N. 
J.; Br. office, 19 Park Place, New York City. 

THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Bsary 
Bouierl. President. EsUbUsbed USS BclenUSs 
Msnufa^urers at PyroUdiDld NorsltleN. 80t-MI 
Oouxreas St., Scheneotady, .New York. 

Martin's Fireworks, Fort Dodge. Is. 
Newton Fireworks Co., 25 N. Dearborn. Chicago. 
Pain's Manhattan B'b Fireworks, IS Pk. PI., N. 

Y.; Ill W. Monroe st., Chicago. 
Pan-American Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge, Is. 
Potts Fireworks Display Co.. Franklin Park, 111. 
Schenectady Fireworks Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
Tbearle-Duffleid Fireworks Display Company, 38 

8. State st.. Chicago, 111. 
Unexcelled Mfg. Co., 22 Park PI., N. T. City. 
H. Wagner Displays. 34 Park Place, N. Y. City. 
Weigand Fireworks Co. Olflce and Factory, 

Franklin I'ark, 111. 

FLAGS 
Chicago Canvas & F'lag Co., 127 N. Dearborn,Ch. 

THE CHICAGO FLAG fk DECORATING CO. 
Manufacturers si Flsgt snd Decorations for All 

Occssions. 
ISIS 8a. Wabash Avo.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

R. B. Humphr.vb' Sons. PC.' < allowhill. pbila. 
O. B. Lindh. Inc., 512 N. 9tb, Philadelphia, Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
AhUiO ft Co., 99 Fulton st.. New York City. 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Peter’s Msuufacturing tV)., itidgewood, N. J. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinkles and Secret Prooesset) 

8. ft B. Mfg. Laboratories, Boylston Bldg., Cbl. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Barnett, Km. .514, :i9t> Ki>>adway. N. T. 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, New York City. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5tb tve., N. Y. O. 
Standard Pen Co., Evansville, Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 133 5th .\ve., N. Y. C. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Elmt Amuse.. 50 Buildera Excb'ge.Buffalo, N.T. 

GAMES 
H. 0. Evans ft Co., 1.52b W. Adama, Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
B. A. Carter, 400 E. Marshall, Richmond, Va. 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine st . St. Louis. Mo. 
Waxham Light Co.. .5.50 W. 42nd st., N. T. C. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waxham Light Co., R. 15, .V.o W. 42nd 8t..N.T. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Doerr Glass Co., Vineland. N J 
Kimble Glass Co., 402 W. Randolph, Chicago. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lancaster Glass Co., Lancaster, Ohio. 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
O. Schoepfer, 106 E 12th st.. New York City. 

GOLD LEAF 
Hastings ft Co. HIT Filbert. Philadelphia. Pa. 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Kakeup Boxes, Cold Cream, Etc.) 

Zauder Bros.. Inc.. 113 W. 48tb at.. N. T. Otty. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES. 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Loula, Mo. 

HAIR. FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST 
Dr. 8. B. Tusii, 812 Grace at.. Chicago, lU. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
X. Scbeanblum, 47 W. 42nd, New York. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Moorehead Producing Co., Zanesville. O. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H. Schaembt. 10414 89th, Richmond Hill. N. T. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Alco Cone Co.. 480 N. Front, Memphis, Tenn. 
Consolidated Wafer Co., 2622 Shields ave., CM. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Kingery Mfg. Co.. 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. 

IMPORTED MEXICAN PRODUCTS 

KyRI0 CAVU0$~& BROTHER 
Ltrodo. Texas. U*ho)e(ts]e DoaIets to Impoited Msx* 
lca»i Pmducts of all kinds. 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Maurice Levy, 406 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
Albert B. Holecek, 8 So. Dearborn, Chicago. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. H. Barten, Gordon, Neb. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
O. P. Sargent Co., 138 E. 35th at., N. Y., N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
Arerbach Bros.. 7<tr, Penn ave.. Pittahnrg. Pa. 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway. New York City. 
Singer Broa., 536 Broadway. New York. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC. 
to Slpcrnan A Wrtl, 

If Md 20 Cast 37th St,. Nsw Ysrt Cn». 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
FAOtus Bros., Idc*.. ri2ri S. lh>arlM>rn st., CbicSfO. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Florence Art Co.. 2H(Ki 2I*t st., San Francisco. 
Kindcl ft Graham, 7b5 S7 .Mission, Stn Francisco. 
Monkey Doll Mfg. Co., 740W.3.lik;a.City. Ok. 

“KEWPIE DOLL WIGS AND CURLS” 
Bosen & Jacoby, 112il IsmgwooU ave., Brunx.N.Y'. 

KNIVES 
Becbt, Cohen ft Co., 2<il \V Madison. Chicago. 

LAMPS 
C. F. Eckbart ft Cn.. 315 .National. Milwaukee. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
3. Frankel, 224 North Wells st., Chicago, lU. 
Little Wonder Light Co., Terre Haute. Ind. 
The .Mael.eod Co., Kogen st., Cincinnati, O. 
Waxham Light Co.. 1!. 1.5. .5.5<l W. 42nd, N.Y.O. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
Eagle Post Card ('.> . 411 Itrojidway. N. Y. City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Carl Brcma ft Son, Mfrs., .524 .Market, Pbila..Pa. 
Chicago Magic Co., 140 S. liearborn st., Chic'go. 
A. Feisman. Windsor Clifton Hotel Lobby. Chi. 
B. L. Gilbert. BK 1113.5 .H Irving ave . Chicago. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. S. Adams, Ashiir.' l aiK. V 4 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French Ivnrv >ian!(Mire ('»» . I 'l* N. Y. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Amer. Marabou Co.. 67 .5tli .\vo.. N. Y. City. 
Columbia Marabou Co r.9 E I2th. N. T. C. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Benjamin Harris Co.. Inc., 229 Bowery. V Y.C. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Allen Drug Co., Huntersville, N. C. 
Beaehe’s Wonder Remedy Co., Columbia, S. O. 
Cel Ton-Sa Remedy Co., 1011 Central ave., Cin, 
DeVore Mfg. Co., 274 N. High. Columbus. Ohio. 
Indian Herb Drug Co , Spartanburg, 8. Carolina. 
The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, O. 
Dr. Thornber laiboratory, Carthage, Illinola. 
Washaw Indian Med., S Brighton. K.C..Mo. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
r W Parker, t • .enni, K-- 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

MexieriTi P^amond To M 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

Movie Supply Co., Ml So. Waba-h Ave., Cbl- 
eago. Ill. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Chae, L. Lewia, 429 Ro hmond st., Cincinnati, O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Rayner, Dalhelm ft Co., 2054 W. Lake, Chicago. 
Stark, W. P., .3H4V4a LeClede ave., st. lyur-.Mo. 
The Otto Zimmerman & Son Co., Inc., Cin.. O. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
R. H. Mayiand, 54 W’illoughi'V. P.r»'k!vn. N. Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Branneiss. 9512 inoth st. Rlehmonl TTill.N.Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatio ft Hand P.ayed 

Crawford-Rutan Co., 219 E. lOth, K. C., Mo. 

CARL FISCHER Hesdauarura fut 
Bverythlnx In Mu- 

ft«. Wa BpsdsUts In Dnunmert' Outfits. 4t-M 
Cssptr Squars. Nsw York. 

Jenkins Mu«ic Co.. 1015 \V:,in-t. K.'.n. C'y, Mo. 
Kohler-Lieblch Co . 3553 Lincoln a-e, Chi , LI. 
Vega CVi.. 1.55 Co’un'bu- .5 e.. B - ..n. M.i« 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING 
Otto Link ft Co.. I:- . 107 W ir.th st.. N. Y. C. 

NOVELTIES 
B. B. Novelty Co., 308 5th. Sioux City, la. 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
Cheater Novelty Co.. T.ic , 1 Daniel, Albany.NT. 
Fantut Bros., Inc.. 525 S Dearborn st., Chicago. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co . 816 Wyandotte. K.C .Mo. 
Joseph Goldstein, 7 Duke street. Aldgatc, Lon¬ 

don. B. C., 3. 
Karl Guggenheim. Inc.. 17 E. 17th st., N Y. C. 
Hirry Kelner ft Son. 36 Bowery, New York 
Knickerbocker Toy ft Nov. Co., 120 Park Row. 

N. Y. C. 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 641 Woodland ave., Cleve¬ 

land, O. 
D. ft 1. Reader. Inc., 121 Park Row, N. T C. 
Kubinstein Merchandise Co., 180 Park Row. 

N. Y. C. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard 8. Michael. 150 E. 125th. N. T. C. 

OPERA HOSE 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N Franklin, Chicago. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Bros , 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Jacob Holts. 173 Cin.nl at., N. Y. C. 

' OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

O. D. Flood, 7<>20 IK-cker sve . Cleveland. O. 

ORANGEADE 
American CYuit Ptwlu't» Co., New Haven, Onn. 

Orangeade Powder and Glassware 
Write for catalog shows.g flash Bon la, Glasaea and 
Orangeade Posder. 
H. LAUBER. 9 E. Court St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Charles Or.mgeade Oo...Madi-on at Kortner.Chl. 
Talbot Mfg. t>.. 1317 P'ne, st. Ix)u1b, Mo. 
Zeidner Bros.. 20b4i E M'yaincnKing ave., Ifliila. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A. L. White Mfg. Co . 21-5 W f.2d Pi.. Chlesgo. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
O. Molinarl ft Sons, 112 12'id. Bnxiklyn 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johannes S. Gebhardt Co., Tm-ony, Pbila., Pa. 
Max Heller, R. F. D , Mii..d<.nin Ohio. 
Tonawanda Music Inst. Wks.. North Tmawanda, 

New York. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE* 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Christman, VYSJ Indep. sve.. K. C.. Mo. 
n. Prank, 3711 K. RnvenKWM<s| ave.,Ohirago,III. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
n. 0. Evans ft Oo.. 1528 W. Adams, CblragO. 
Fair ft Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave., NYO. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 1.T3 r.th sve , N Y. C. 
Wm. Gretslnger, CCC East st., Baitlmore, Md. 

PAINTS 
Pbrlan-Fsunt Paint Mfg. Co., 8t. Louis. Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
The Belstle Co.. 36 Burd. Shippi-nnburg. Pa. 
PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Drinking Cup Co., Inc., 22U W. 19lh. 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 
PARADES 

Adler-JoDCS Co., 2*ni s Watissb tve., Chicago. 
PARACHUTES 

Northwestern Balloon (.\> . 1<>35 Fullerton, Chfo. 
Thompson Bros. Ball<sin Co., .\urora. III, 

PARASOLS 
Prankfurd Mfg. Co., 'Kiii Filbert «t.. Phila. PS. 

PARROTS, REPTILES AND ANI¬ 
MALS 

American Mexican Bird & Animal Co. 
LAREDO. TEX. Wli.4e.sale IValera and importers of 
Mexican Parrots. Iiijinas and live Wild AiilmaU. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
Bayle Food rriHliu'tw I'o.. st. L<»uis. Mo. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb ft Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren, 

Indianapolis, Ind 
PENCILS 

Souvenir Lead Pencil Co.. Cedar Bapidt, Iowa. 
PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 

American Pennant Co., tki Hanover st., Boatoo. 
Bradford ft Co.. Inc.. St Joseph. Mich. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF* 

TONES 
Central Engraving Co . 137 W. 4th. Ciniinnatl. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Photo Roto, KH Sixth ave.. New York City. 
Standard Art Co.. 243 W .'.tth st . New York. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

O. P. Gilring, 128 N. l,flSalle. Chicago. III. 
Motion Picture Products. 3238 W. Harrison, Chi. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. r>. Preyfach. 482 Broome st., N. V. O. 
Muir Art Co., 19 East Cedar st.. Chicago. 
Weatem Art I>'ather C * . Iicneer, Colorado. 

PIPE ORGANS 
M. P. MoIIer. Hagerstown. M'l 

PLAYING CARDS 
n. C. Evana ft (v 162« W Adama. Chicago. 

PLUSH DROPS 
.Amelia Grain. '•19 Snrirc Ga.-den Pbila . Pa. 
POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION 
IlirriF ('«>.. Inr., lU*njjmin« 22*.* Bowery, N.Y.O* 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Ame-ican I'i-p<.orn t\).. Box 4.32, Sioux City. la. 
Hndshaw Co.. 2*6 Greenwich at., N. Y. Olty. 
Iowa popcorn Co., Schaller. la. 
National sale# Co.. 714 Mulberry. PesMoinea.lA. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Poi-co-n I'n . Schslle- Iowa 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Doloomb ft H ke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Buren, 

IndlanaT’olif, Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. Cto , 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. 
L'ng Kaklna Co., 1976 High st.. Spelngfleld, O. 
Nation.'il Sties Co., 714 Mulberry, I>e<>MoiDrs.la. 
Peerless Sales Co , 411 Highland. Houston, Tex. 
Pratt Michtne Co.. 2 Btssell at.. Joliet, III. 
Talbot Mfg Co, 1 ;i7 I’lne St Lull*. Mo 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Poiv. rn C" P«'5 Gesrv. Ssn Franclaco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

TrsmGI Portable Skating Rink Co.. 18th anft 
College ave., Kansas Oily, MO. 

POSTCARDS 
Photo ft Art P' stal Card Co , 444 B'way.N.Y.O. 
Photo Roto. PM Sixth ave . N. w York City. 

POTATO PEELERS 
Berk Bros., 7 43 Brad*ay. N 5' C. 

POWDER PUFFS 
The C. ft K M'g Cc . Vcw Haven. Conn. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Bros.. 5'16 Broulway. NVw York. 
Three Star Nov. Co m \orfo;k. N V. City. 

PRINTING 
E. L. Fantus Co . .525 S Iicsrborti. Chicago. 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 
Movie ft Show Candy Co.. 95 Biss.io st , Beverly, 

Maaa. • 
PROPERTIES 

Chicago Oottume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chgo. 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert. BK. 11135 S Irving ave., Chi. 

RAG PICTURES 
Ted Lytell, 293 Main st.. Wmthrop, Mass. 

RAINCOATS 
Chester Wateirroof Co . Inc., 202 E 12. N T. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

The I.Ittlelohns. 'J-Jli W Pi St . New York Cltv. 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Donaldson Lithograph Co.. Newport, Ky. 

ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Scenery 
Mo!*i modern and finest 

New York Studio*!, 32N W. .HOth, N. Y. C. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
Ml-IM-iM South Hlih St, Caluaibua. Ohia. 

Service Studios, 2'JIO W. Vanburen, Chicago. Ill. 

SCENERY 
(That Carries in Trunks) 

Milo B. Denny, 408 DIv. So.. Grand Hap , Mich. 
Emil .Neigllek, 4.557 Woodlawn ave., Chicago, 

Illinois. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The .Acme Studios, 36 W Uandolph, ClitcagO. 

SCENERY and BANNERS IxmTk^ 'vRP’ES 
Beautiful New Art and .Stylish Fal.rlc Props at Bir- 
gatn Prtevs. EWKEBOLL ART CO., Omaha NsS. 

Schell's Srenic Stu-lio. 5M 8 High, Columlius.ll 

Universal Scenic Artist Studios 
Write for psrtlculigs. 

L P. Larata, Can. Mir,, 190 N State St- Chi-aw. Ill 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, 819 Sl-rlng Garden st.. Phlia. 
Ilooker-IIowe Costume C" , Haverliltl. M its 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Kahn ft Bowman, 155 W. 2'Jth. New York City. 
Lee Lash Studios, 42ud at. ft Broadway. .N Y. C. 
8osman ft Landia Co., 417 8. Clinton st.. Ch'go. 
Toomey ft Volland Scenic Co . .373!Ca'«.St I.r.ula. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Fair ft Carnival Supply Co., 126 3tU ave..NYC. 
F'alr Trading Co.. Inc., 133 3th ave , N Y. C. 

THE LARGEST 
MANUFACTURER OF 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES. 
39 West Sth Strsst. New York City. 

SCHULMAN’S 

Sebulman ITInting Co . 39 West Sth. N. Y. O. 
Smith Printing C<>., 1331 Vine at., ftnclnnati. O. 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brovra Mercantile Co. I7i isi Portland, Ora. 

SHOES 
Ths Baker Shoe Co., Haverhill, Mass. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

e. R. HOFFMANN A. SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

UI7 Saatb Irvlaa Avsnut. Clilaaaa. III. 

Shootiiig Galleries and Carnival Goeds 
Seed for Cstiloc 

F. c. MUELLER. 1801 Nebeaika Avs.. Chleaca. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Allea Printing Co. 224 F 4tli. le's Angeles. 
l>allas Show Pr nt i Kobi WilmansI Dallas.TeX. 
Donab'wm Lithograph Co., Newport. Ky. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 iRstituts Placo.. ... Chlotfa, III. 

Type ard Ekicravsd Postara. Etc. 

The Uennegan 0>., CincinnatL O. 
Liberty 8how Pnnt. Pittstmrg. Pa. 
Pioneer Printing Co., Eth-.Marloa, 8eatUe, Wash. 
Quigley Litho. Co., Kansas <My. Mo. 
Western Show Print, Lyon Bldg . Seattle, Waab. 

SHOW BANNERS 
The Beverly Co., 22i> W. M.itn st . lyulaville.Ky. 
Gold Seal Banner Co.. IP* .\ 2i| l/ouisville. Ky. 
E. J. Hayden ft Co.. Inc., 1<>6 B'd'y Itnoklyn. 

SHOW CAROS AND SIGNS 
Chlnaky Adv. Co., 727 7fh ave . N Y. 

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 
Rawaon ft Evana Co., 713 Washington Blvd.,Cbl 

SILVERWARE 
Fair ft Carnival Supply Co . I2i'> fith ave . NYO. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th ave., N. Y. C 
Graham Novelty Co., CiO Graham Avo., Brook¬ 

lyn. N. V. 
Joe. llagn, 223 W. Madlton. Chicago, 111. 
Chas Harris A Co.. 224 W. Huron St.. Chicago. 
K Hofeld iWtIllams Bros.), .5 N Wabash, Chi. 
Klnde] ft Graham, 7'Ci 87 Mission, Sen Fran. 
Kottle Cutlery Co 36'. 6fti ave.. N. Y. 

SLIDES 
Movie Supply Co.. 814 .^o. Waba«h Ave.. Chi¬ 

cago, HI. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin .Maihin.- Supply Co.. 542 W. 

Jacksor. Blvfl , 4'hU ago. 
Sickiug Mfg., ('■>, i;».!i Freeman ave., CIn'tl. O 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Bros.. 25 Jessie et , San Franrieco Oal. 
Bees Ticket Co., 10 Harney «t.. Omaha, Neb. 
Trimount presa. 115 .Albany at , Boston, Mast. 

ROLLER SKATES 
The ftamuel Wlnalow Skate Mfg. Oo., Wor- 

ceater, .Mas*. 

RUBBER BANDS 
The Dykema Co.. I<ej3 i.itierly, Pittahnrg, Pa. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Dixie Sales Co.. Bainbrldge, Ga. 
FiCr Trad'ng Co., Inc.. 133 5lh ave , N Y*. C. 
Hi-cht, Cohen ft Co., 201 W. Madison, Chicago. 
J. W. Hoodwin Co., 2949 Van Bu-en. Cbirago. 
Link ft Son. J. 1006 Central ave., Cln'ti, t». 

Hrnn.ALiarps in (uijbr- 
BOARti A.'MWtRTMrNTO. 

ima Arab Strael. 
PHILADELPHIA 

Puritan Sales Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
Singer Bros., 5:i6 Broadway. New York. 

SCENERY 

M. ARMBRUSTFR A SONS 

SCENIC STUDIO 
nv« Dr%ft ft fp*putt\ 

la SOUTH FRONT ST.. C0LUMBU8, OHIO 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayleas Bros ft 4>> 7o4 W Main. TiOiilavlIle 
Eftotuft Ur!)ft.. Inr , ;».*.*» s T>rftrt»<»rn •!., Chlraffo. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. I>oam Co , .vsi liolorsa. San Antonio 
Texas Snake Farm. Brownavlllc. Texas 

SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN 
IndlanaiKilis Soap Co.. IndiinaiMilP, Ind 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Rnaalter Music C4>, .331 W .Mud -on. 4 h lea go 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
Bagla Souvenir Co.. 441 Broadway. \ Y City 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur H. Alliertia Co , 7 Fulton -I Br lyn 
Chicago Coatume WLa.. 116 N Fr irl.lin. l hi 

J. J. WYLE &, Bros'Inc7 
Hiiceeavs, In Htcxmin ft Wr4l 

II aad 70 Ea»t 77th St . Maw York aty. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
CblragO rowtiiine Wka., 116 N. FnnMIn. Cbl 
Uarvey Thonina, .59 F. Van Buren, t'lil.-airo III 
IIooker-Howe Co-iuine Co., Haverlilll. Maa-L 

STAGE HARDWARE 

”ic‘;i;?:'nr 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Alhertia Co., ^ I'ulton. Brooktyn.N Y. 

t 
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STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
^itol Tbeatrp Ki|Ui(>. Co.. 3fi2 W. &0. N.V.C 
iipluy Stage l.igbt Co,. SH W, -14tb, N ^ . C. 
liegl nrof., 321 W. 30th at.. New York City, 
jat. Newton. 303 West 13th at . N. Y. City, 
klalto Stage Mghttng. 304 W .32d, N. Y. C. 

STAGE MONEY 
B. L. C.llbert, MB. 11183 S. Irving ave., Chicago. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showmiin'e ’227 W Colligc ave.. I’hila. 

STREET.'EN'S SUPPLIES 
Berk Ilron.. 343 Mr.iaiiway. N Y. C. 
M. Oerber. .303 Mark. t st.. I’biladelphla, Pa. 
Singer Bros.. r2Ml Broadway. New York. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M W. Ansterbiirg. Homer. .Mleh. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI* 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joseph Klelirbman, Tampa, Kla. 

STUFFED ANIMALS 
Ameri. Stuffed Nov. Co.. Ine..ll3 Prince,N.Y.O. 

SUPPORTERS 
Wtaa A Son, 22« N. Rih st . rhlladelphla. Pa. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
J. H. Temke. BHH Vine st . Cincinnati. O. 
Chaa. Wagner, 208 Bowery A Chatham 8<j..NYC. 
Percy Waters. 1030 B.itxlolph. Detroit, Mich. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. S. 11 l.lngcrman. 703 N. Mh at.. I’hl'phia 
Prof. L. T. Scott, 710 I»t st.. New Orleans, La. 

TENTS 
American Tent Awn. Co.. Minneapolla, Minn. 
Anchor Supply Co. Water at.. Kvantville, Ind. 
Baker A Lockwo.al, 7tb A Wyandotte, K. C. 
Baptiste Tent .\wn Co., 012 N. 3d, St. Ixruls.Mo. 
The Beverly Co.. 220 W .Main st., Louisville,Ky. 
Ernest Chandler. 2.32 Pearl at.. New York. 
Daniels. Inc . C. K . 114 South st., N. Y. C. 
Downir Bros . r.tt S San Pi'dro, Los Angeles. 
Foster Mfg. Co. .320 Magailne, New Orleans. 
Fulton Big A Cot. Mills. B klyn. N. ; Dal¬ 

las, Tei ; .Atlanta, (la.; St. Isiuis. N.Orleans. 
Ilenrxd.ue’.lMTt Mfg. t'o., .'126 Howard at.. San 

Francisco, Calif. 
Oen T. Ho.vt Co , .32 S Market at ,Boston.Maas 
R H Humphrys* Sons. lo.ej C'aliowhill, Phila. 
C E I.indh. Inc., 312 N. Olh. Philadelphia. P» 
M. Magee A Son , 1.38 Fulton st.. N. Y. City. 
J. J. Matthews. 23.31 K. I.ehigh ave., Phila. 
L. Nii-kee-on Tent. Awning A Cover Co., 17.3 

State st., Boston. Ma«* 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk. Va. 

Pom a Tent A .\wning Co., 228 N. Market at., 
Wichita, Kansas. 

A. Smith A Sun, 37 N. 6th. Philadehihia, Pa. 
F. Soeias, 38 Walker st.. New York City. 
The Show Co.. Blieimington, Illinois. 
Talbot Mfg Co., 1317 Pine at., St. Louis, Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly Co., 220 W. Main st.. Loulaville.Ky. 
M. Magee A Son., 138 Fulton st.. N. Y. City. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co., Norfolk, Va. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
R. H. Humphrys' thins. Dr.>2 Callowhill, Phila. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll aad ReaerTed Seat Coupon) 

Anaell Ticket Co., 730-740 N. Franklin et..Chi'go 
Trlmount Press, 11.3 Albany st., Boston, Mass. 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
n. Thomas. .39 E Van Buren. Suite 31(1, Chicago 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Dickie. 247 W. 4«ith. New York City. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Costume Wki., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Dazlan'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th, N.Y.C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR* 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler, 2.32 Pearl st.. New York City. 
Chas. A Salisbury. 61 Ann st.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Bninton Studios, 226 W. 41st at., N. Y. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. n. Zellers, 119 Thorn st.. Reading, Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waaa & Son. 226 N. 8th st.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anseli Ticket Co.. 730 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co., 1619 Sansom, Phila., Pa. 
Trimount Press, 115 Albany st., Boston, Mass. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn. 

WALTER G. BRETZFIELD CO. 
M«k<»« of "Fbotllte" Brand 

•nOHTS. f.VION SPITS. SYMMETBICALS. 
IM? BcMdsray (Csratr 37tli St.), Ntw Ysrfc City. 

Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Daxiun's Theatrii'al Emp., 142 W. 44th, N. Y. C. 
A. W. Tams. 318 W. 4;th st.. N. Y. C. 
Waas A Son, 226 N. 8tb st., Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
Suceestor. to Slacman A Wall. 

II aad M East 27th St.. Maw Varh City. 

TINSEL DOLL DRESSES 

BETTER MADE. FLASHIER DRESSES. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLl FACTORY 
1621 LDcust St.. KA8SAS CITY. MO. 

TOYS 
D. A I. Reader, Inc.. 121 Park Bow, N. Y. 0. 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. A J. Reader, Inc., 12’ Park Row, N. Y. C. 
Knickerbocker Toy A Nov. Co., 120 Park Row, 

N. Y. C. 

TRUNKS 
Books' H. & M. Agency, 901 Main, K. C., Ifo. 
Newton dc Son, 50 Eim st , Cortland, N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright. Provpeot Bldg , Cleveland, O. 
Damon-Chapman Co., 234 Mill, Rochester, N.T. 
Perey Mfg. Co., Inc., 30 Church st., N. Y. City. 
Visible Coin Stile Co.. 1224 E llltb, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Portable Alumi-uum, 340 E. 69, N. Y. 

UKULELES 
Klndell A Graham. 783-87 Mission, San Francisco 

UMBRELLAS 
(Large) 

Prankford Mfg. Co.. 906 Filbert at., Pblla., Pa. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberin Combs, 1308 Hasting st.. Chicago. 
Amberoid Comb Co. Mfgrs.. Leominster, Mast. 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrville, O. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Knoxall Doll Co.. lOO Greene st., N. T. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks, 143 W. 40th st.. New York City. 

The Henderson-Ames Co., Kalamazoo, Mich. 
D. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch at., Philadelphia. 
De Moulin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, III. 
G. Loforte, 215 Grand at.. New York City. 
William C. Rowland Co.. 1023 Rare at., ntla. 
R. W. Stockley A Co., 718 B Walnut at., Phila. 
Utica Uniform Co., Utica, N. Y. 

VASES 
Otto Goetz, 43 Murray at., New York. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES. 
Obicle I’roducts O)., Oriental Place, Newark, 

New Jeracy. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. It. Gilbert, BB. 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago. 
Theo. Mack & Son, 702 W. Harriaon at., Chicago. 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W. Wyndbam, 24 7th ave.. New York City. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. I>oui8, Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakins Co., 1976 High, Sprtngfleld, O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Preeb A Co., Maple Shade. N. J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy. Providence, B. L 

WATCHES 
Louis Sternberg A Bio., 47 W. 42nd tt.. N. T. 

WIGS 
Chicago Coatume Wks , 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Alex. Marks, 662 B 8th ave., at 42d at., N Y. 
G. Shindhelm A Son, 109 W. 46th, N. Y. City. 
Zauder Broa., Inc., 113 W. 48th at., N. Y. City. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Viaalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Francisco, Cal. 

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 
Filigree SuppMes, Rm. 1007 . 487 B’way. N Y. 
Juergena Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, Providence.B.I. 
New £□?. Pearl Co., 183 Edd>', Providence, R.I. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

E. R. Street, 28 Brook at., Hartford. Conn. 

AT LIBERTY 
•ANDe 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEM ENTS 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
•i WORD. CASH (FIrW List Larw Black TyM) 
•s WORD. CASH (FirW Lla, aad Nam# BliMi TyM) 

Is WORD. CASH ts«1 la Saiall Typa) 
(Wa Adv. Laa, Thaa 2Se) 

THEATER XANAOER —TWENTY TEARS’ 
experience; pliturea, Ttudevllle, bnrleeque; 

pnb'tcity expert: buying; booking; hustler; 
higb-elaaa referencea; married; ag, 38. Ad- 
dreaa 0. C. S., Billboard, ClnoInnatL 

AT LIBERTY—Working Agent; one-nlghter or tent 
ftp. Manacrr olid prrw od'nt. Aze. 33. Seven! 

years’ experb'i'^. H. C. A.. New Ti-mpletoo Hotel, 
OnOiielUville I'.ni aylvaiitt. _ 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
!• WORD. CASH tFirvI Liaa Lana Blarfc Type) 

St WORD. CASH (FirW Llaa tad Naaia Blaidi fyM) 
la WORD. CASH (Set la SaiAlV Tyta) 

<N# Adv. Ltaa Thaa 23a) 

Experienced Orchestra Pianist. 
will acoeo* engagement in hlgh-elata hotel or 

reataurae* B, D., rare Blllboanl, New 
York. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Market Place (or Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES RER WORD 
SET IN S-FT. TiYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR ROOKSi. NO 
RILLS RENDERED 

CA.SH MUST ACCOMRANY THE COPY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 23 CENTS. 

COUNT NLL WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT THEIRATE QUOTED 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
la WORD. CASH (Sat In Saiall Tyfa) 

(N* Adv. Lata Thaa 2Sa) 

BALLYHOO! Scotch Bagpiper. Real flash. \V<ek 
straight or clon-n. Make openkiga. Wife. Ticket 

Seller. Join anywhere. What’s your very best 
proposition T Reliable managers only. TOM B.LRTO.V. 
1S28 Gov. NIcbolls St., New Orleans. Limlsiana, 

The Montana Indian Stars — 
EnVertalnera and .4-1 Dance Orchestra. The 

moat «ini<|ue and novel. The beat show and 
dance value. Featuring Iat.itnto, the beautiful 
Indian singer, on popul.ir dance numN'rt and 
Slonx Indiana working In full Indian eoatnme, 
posea.alng real musical and performing ability. 
Clean, moral, educated Indians. Will lit in any¬ 
where. t'luba. vaudeville, plrturea. Fine for 
t.eglona. Investigate and you will find it valua. 
ble gooda. Ibmest Injun. .Vddresa IRA OARO, 
l.ogan. North Dakota, 

AT LIBERTY — NOVELTY DANCE 0BCHE8- 
tra; young, peppy troupera; piano, violin. 

<8>rnet. trombone, drums, iiiil.v ndlable offers 
■•onsd' red stul.- all In llxst >tter. WOJTESKY 
DANCE ORCHESTRA. Kewaanee, Wtsconata. 

A-l DANCE ORCHESTRA, pb-krd musictana: draw¬ 
ing card. Want f.>od .Southern or Wealrm holvl 

or rea.wi. ('laiirai-t ewdv. Plavlng for Pdat nira 
monlba at Iridlog cabaret P. St BIN. 2M PuliAkI 
HL. Bnstklyn, New York. 

AT LIBERTY- Orchratra. featuring elran-cut. hlgb- 
^iaaa orgw tzation of 9 Inrsmiiwratile viw.allle mu»i- 

rl^s- ea'Ti an arttsl of pr<irisb.li>iia| r-putatlon. Thl, 
ori-hctra play, ape, lit arrang, nieiita iPaul Whiteman 
alylel. Open tar engagenu'iita t ow or S, plen\her. for 
darwv, hall, eafe or h»Sel Have rtme* rt repertoire 
Preaa nodiwa, pirtunw and neawaper csita. I guar 
ante* better than V'>u have bad. Go aiiTwliere. 
ORt’HBSTRA M.4NAGRH. Hmb..4rd. Cincinnati 
_ hilylS 

OWENS FOUR iAZZERS-^ Plano. Banjo. Saxophone 
and Druma. thsm (or aummer res.irta or anv Jla.v. where yeu like to dan e CHRIS C OWKNS 

020 ralumet .4ve.. I'hlcaTo. Illinois Jul’lil 

BILLPOSTERS 

Astt. Bdata tad Paradlat 
Aiaatl aad SoMcKert Waatad.... 
Aataiala Birds aad PMx . 3a 
Attrarfloai Waatad . 3a 
Baada aad OithaMraa. to 

Baaedlat Hauaoa f^aatrtaal).... to 
Butiaati ORpartaaltMt . Ao 
Carloaa, . to 
CaaaoMtaat Waatad . to 
Caaluaitt . to 
Exehaata ar Baras . to 
Far Rtal ar Laaaa Pi eaarty. to 
Far Sal# Ada (Naw Gaadti. to 
Far tala Ada (Saaaad-Nand 

Gaadsl . to 
Faraiulat ..'. to 
Furaiahad Raaait . la 
Natela (Thaatrlaal) . to 
Nate Waatad . to 
laatructleaa aad Plaaa . to 

Flral Llaa Attraetiva 
Ik Saiall First Llaa 

Tyaa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

3c Mitaallaataua far Bala... 
Maalaal laatrsiaitatt (Sacaad- 

Haad) . 
Partaara Waatad tar Aala (Na 

lavaataitiatl . 
Paraaaal . 
^Ivilasaa tar Sala. 
Raadara' Natlcaa ar lafaraiatlaa 

Waatad . 
Waat Advactiacaaaeta. 
Sahaala (Oraaiatia Muaiaal aad 

Daaelaal . 
Shaw Praparty far Salt (Saoaad- 

Haad) . 
Saaaa far Sale.. 
Thaatara tor Sala . 
Thaatrlaal PriWtiaf . 
Tyaawrltara . 
Waatad Partaar (Capita) laveat- 

aiaat) . 
Waated ta Bay . 

Flral Llaa Attraetiva 
Ik Saiall Firat Llaa 

Tyaa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

MOVINS PICTUBE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

Filait (ar Sala (' 
Fllaia far Sala (N 

ad.Haad). 
Mavlut Pietura Aeoataariaa 

Sala (Saeaad-Haad) . 
Thaatara far Salt . 
Waatad Ta Buy . 

PIrai Ltaa Altraathia 
Ik Swan Firat Lina 

Tyaa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

7a 
7a 

Flral Llaa Attraetiva 
Ik Saiall Firat Liaa 

Tyaa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward 

3e 7a 
3a 7a 

___ 3a 7f 
Far Raat Laaaa ar Salt Pratarty. 3a 7a 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESBIDNAL PEOPLE. 

Par Ward. I P* Ward. 
At Lltorty (Sal In Saall Tyaa).. la 1 At LIbarty (Futura Data) 
At Liharty (Dlaalay FtrM Lla# tRd Nawa 

la Blaih) . 

Advartisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. 

We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. ^ 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO, 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

At Liberty (Flral Liaa in LAna Tm).... 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
5 IBS 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la Siatl) Tyaa) 
(Na Adv. Ltaa Than 2Se) 

AT LIBERTY—A-I DRTTKHER (COLORED). 
with xylophonea; sight reader; for permanent 

position in theater. W. A. GUY. 36 W. 21at, 
Richmond, Virginia. JoIylS 

LIVE-WIRE MAN (COLORED) WANTS EVE- 
ning Job; theater, moviet; do anything. 

BROWH, 191 W. 134th. New York City July22 

TOTTNO TALENTED AMATEUR FEMALE IM- 
perxonator (colored); fair falsetto; Oriental 

and popular danseuae. Open for engagement*. 
CARYL HARPER. Gen. Del.. Omaha, U. 3. A. 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
to WORD. CASH (Firat Liaa Larta Blaab TVaa) 

e WORD. CASH (Firat Llaa aad Nama Rla* Typal 
la WORD. CASH (Sat la Saial) Tyea) 

(Na Adv. Ltaa Thaa 23c) 

At Liberty—(Jeneral Business 
Team with Specialties. OUS KORTRIOHT, 

2231 Market, Wheeling, West Virginia. 

NOW AT LIBERTY—EDMOND BARRETT, veraa- 
tlle Actor and Dtreetor. Have tome good plays, 

old and new (abort cast). Charlotte Mayme Claire. 
Seeood Businraa or anything cast Pleaslrg appear* 
tnca. taleoted. modem wardrobe. Some apeclaittea. 
Master Abe. the Boy Comedla*;. Begular apeclaltlea 
that "go". Write or wire. Gen. DeL. Srrbigfleld. 
MtatourL 

MISCELLANEOUS 
to WORD. CASH (First Llaa Larta Blaeh TVaa) 
to WORD. CASH (First Llaa aad Niaia Rladi Tyaa) 

la WORD. CASH (Set la Saial) Tyta) 
(Na Adv. Leac Thaa 2So) 

TWO YOUNG MEN—.Ages 17-19; height 5 ft . 7, are 
willing to job) any pan of the theatrical line that 

promises a ^ood future. Willing to travel Will aend 
photos u;>>»! reouest. Please write, stating terms and 
salary. ROBERTSON BROS., care Billboard. New 
York. 

to WORD. CASH (Flral Line Larga Blaah Ty**) 
to WORD, CASH (First Llaa aad Nama Blaah Tyaa) 

la WORD. CASH (Set la Small Tyaa) 
_ (Na Adv. Laaa Thaa 23a) 

AT LIBERTY—PLANT BILLPOSTER; AA; 
eight years' I'xperiencv Take complete 

charge and drive truck. Htair salgry ROB¬ 
ERT JENKINS, Uep. Dei., Cleveland. Ohio. 

julyl5 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

Sa WORD. CASH (FirW Llaa Large Blaah Tyaa) 
ga WORD. CASH (Firat Lias aad Naiaa BliMi Tyaa) 

la WORD. CASH (Set la Small Tyaa) 
(Na Adv. Laaa Thee 23o) 

At Liberty—Youn^ Man for 
Mtialral Comedy or Hurlesque Blackface 

Specialty A.ldreaa JACOB BEARSE, care Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati, Okio. 

YOUNG MAN. 24. ENGLISH, HIGH BARI* 
tone, wishes jH>sitiou with musical show. 

Had extensive training on concert, repertoire, 
rarticuliirty adajited to ballads. C, L. F„ 
care Ktliboard ClimTunati. jaly22 

IRISH. SCOTCH. TRAMR and Pantomime Co- 
med'sn. TsVe fa’ls Sing Iwss-barltone. Ooo,I 

sirsisht man )May S .’teh Iseplpcs. Wife. Kid Parts. 
)l'l< slid Choma. Whst's your proi8>»ltlon7 TOM 
HtHTt'N. 182> Gov. Nicholls Street. New Orleans. 
Loulalaua. 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3* WORD. CASH (Firat Llaa Large Blarh Tyte) 
2e WORD, CASH (Firat Llaa aad Nama Blaah Tyga) 

la WORD. CASH (Set in Smalt Typa) 
(Ne Adv. Laaa Than ISs) 

Expert Power’s Operator De¬ 
sires position at once. C.sn locate anywhere. 

Nonunion, but willing to Join if requested. 
Write L. M. TOGMERI. QraniteYine, South 
Carolina. July 15 

(Contmued on page 52) 

of the I 
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A*1 OPERATOR AT LIBERTT— EIGHT 
pears’ eipertinra; any equipment, references 

fumiahed; Kuaranft'cU perfect projectien. 
RTAH B. BYRD, Bux 34, Durlinstun, 8ontb 
Carolina. julylG 

A-l MOTION IMCTURC OPERATOR wtnta afadr 
position at once. Handle any machine Seven 

yrara' ripcrlenoa. Can be reoumm<iidi-<l. Oo any 
place. Slate salary Write or wire. UAKULD IMIPK 
Dl-rks. Arkansas. Julyli 

A-l PROGRESSIVE PROJECTIONIST of twelve 
years" experience desires position anrwliere. An 

offer will tje apprniateil. Write or elre PRO¬ 
JECTIONIST. 2110 A Collece An.. St. liouls. Mo. 

COMPETENT M. P. OPERATOR desires permaiirnt 
position m an up-to-date theatre. Six yearH’ ex¬ 

perience. Simplex preferred. Hi-st of pterences. 
Tboeiiughly experienced with spotllxbt. Please stale 
salary Wnte or wire •’ t'.t ILRKRT PKATT l u. 
Uoro St., Maiihattsn, Kanaas. july22 

INVESTIGATE!—l^pert noniaiUm Op»wator, Sign 
Painter and lilgh-iiowered Exploiter. Money-gettliiK 

combination. Ker^ra.ees. RESULTS. 118 S. Illinois. 
Indiana po Its 

OPERATOR WANTS STEADY POSITION. Marrl>-d. 
reliable. Prefer small town. Bxperienoe raanaglnx. 

Nonunion. Oo anywhere. Addresa OPBR.ATOR. 35 
WMt Graham SL. Urvid Rapids. Michigan. july22 

WANTED—I'oaitlon aa Projectionist: ten years’ ex¬ 
perience; any equipment; best of reference; prefer 

fiouthem location. U.AVlLl s. M-VYO. Ametlcus. Ga. 
AUg5 

Clarinet at Liberty—Experi¬ 
enced. Pictures preferred or Any permanent 

Job. LEE JACKSOH, 661 Perien Are.. La t'Ay- 
ette, IndianA. 

Clarinet at Liberty—Experi- 
enred in all lines. Union. HIP HOLMES, 

23ti .*tiirlngTale Ave., E. Kverett, Jlass. julylS 

Drummer—Union. Xylophone, 
Tympani. DRUMMER, 1501 West Otb St., 

Miincie, Indiana. 

A-l DRUMMER — TTMPANI AMD BELLS; 
onion. Write or wire WM. OABOURT, 334 

Maoier St., Piqaa, Obh>. 

A-l DRUMMER—XYLOPHONIST; EXFERI- 
eneed In all linea. Join on wire; ico any¬ 

where. DRUMMER, Tenth and Murry Sta.. 
Alexandria, liouialana. > 

A-l VIOLINIST—LEADER OR BIDE MAN. 
wiabes to hear from reliable partlea where 

I'oaitlon will be permanent. J. JERARD, 210 
Edgewood Ave., Dayton, Ohio. 

MUSICIANS 
to WORD. CASH (FIrxt Lina Laris Slash Tyqa) 

Sa WORD, CASH (First Lias and Nsmt Bitch Typa) 
Is WORD. CASH (Set In Small Typs) 

(Na Adv. Um Thaa 2So> 

A-l Drummer-Tympanist at 
libert.v. Can play t.vmpany in tune. Would 

prefer picture Job, but experienced all linea. 
Hare tympany, wiay bells. Can furnish refer- 
encen. WILLIAM CHRISTIAN, lOit Westmin¬ 
ster St., Wilkes-llarre, Pennsylvania. 

A-l Drummer at Liberty for 
tab. house, yandeyllle or dance work. Prefer 

dance work. Formerly with Warren-Wrlght 
Orchestra of Cleveland. Have tuxedo. State 
your best. ROY MeINTYRE, Box 769, Lake¬ 
land. Florida. 

A-l Flutist at Liberty—Union. 
Experienced all lines. JOSEPH 8. WINSTON. 

873 WhIMock Ave., Bronx, New York. 

A-l Flutist and Piccolo—Also 
experienced on accorate Toolroom work. Desire 

position theatre, automobile or machine fact.^ry 
and band. Address FLUTIST, Box 75, Johnson 
City, Tennessee. July22 

A-l Real Violinist—Fifteen 
years* experience In all lines. Excellent so¬ 

loist. Age, 28. Wishes position in theatre. 
D. SALAZAR. Box 75, Johnson City, Tennessee. 

July29 

A-l Saxophone, Doubling Clar¬ 
inet. Can read, fake and improvise. A-l 

Drummer, Singing. Have Just Cuisbed twenty 
weeks’ contract in Florida. Only real dance 
orchestra need to answer. Both exi>erienced. 
young and neat appearance. Address MUSI¬ 
CIANS, care .Lloxander Hotel, St, Petersburg, 
Florida. 

A-l Trumpet at Liberty—Ex¬ 
perienced in all lines. Locate only. Address 

A, TRUMPET, care Billboard, ClncInnatL 

At Liberty—Ban joist. First- 
claaa dance orchestra banjoist will finish a 

series of special engagements June 2H, after 
which date I will l>e reBd.v to go anywhere. 
I’nlon. Do features? Sure, and then some. 
Prefer Im ation. Distance no object If ronditiona 
are O. K. Address 0. R. RAY, Box 268, Wil¬ 
liamsport. Pennsylvania. 

At Liberty—Clarinetist. Ex¬ 
perienced in pictures and vaudeville. F. AL- 

TOMARE, Mars Theatre, La Fayette, Inillaiia. 

At Liberty—Clarinet. B. and 0. 
Double Cello. GEO. BLYTHE. 2510 Fort, W., 

Detroit, Michigan. 

At Liberty—Drummer. Ex¬ 
perienced concert, dance, theatre. Sight read¬ 

er. I>ruras. hells, tymps. Want to locate where 
can learn tree nursery and green house work 
and use music as side line. Member Elks’ 
Lodge. JOE SOLLENBERGER, 13S 3d St.. 
Klamath Falls, Oregon. 

At Liberty—Orchestra Leader, 
with 12 years of experience. PIMiires and 

vaudeville. Union. JACK BAND, b08 Hill 8t.. 
Cleveland. Ohio. Julyl.'i 

I AT LIBERTY—A-I TROMBONIST; EZPERI- Experienced String Bass Openl meed B and o.: womM prefer to locate in 

for engagementa anywhere In the West. MU-*I’*<'**'*^ Northwest AMIEL W. XAQKUSON, 
SICIAN, Box 114. I’kiah, California. I ^>3 Johnson St., Winona. Minn. July 15 

Experienced Trumpet, Also *t liberty — baritone*, bass drum, 
„ .... ,, . Tromtmne (slide); orchestra; will troupe. 
Drummer all lines. Now or fall. Together rgrnivala or others; must have ticket. JOE 

only. 5Uke offer, tan furoish summer orches- OOETZ. Gen. Del. Post Offlc«, Washington, 
tra. TRUMPET, 26 Uak St., Batavia, N. Y. nr JnlylS 
_ _Julyl.5 ■ ■_ 

Experienced Violinist at Lib- AT^tn.MTT^^Y 
erty. Theatre or dance. Young and reliable. SINGER. 5!Wl Kennedy Ave., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Improvise and excellent sight reader. A. F. of _ 
M. Address J. L. JONES, Tablequah, Okla., 
care Sycamore Inn. AT UBERTY—BBb AND STRING B^SS; 
•- — married: twenty-seven years old; ten ye.xrs 
li'oQtlirgx Haniniot_1ft* profession.-il exi'crlvnce both instruments; want r eaiure ISanjOlSl-lO, iweau, in having good band; music as 

fske, solos, features for reliable orchestra { - il<* line .Xddr, ss BASS. li*.5 N. Third iW., 
only. Write ABE HARRIS, General Delivery, 1 IIop<‘well. Virginia. 
Peoria, Illinois. I 

First - Class Violin - Lpador at liberty-union trumpetist; open 
Xllbb VlUIiU liCdUcr (heater or other permanent position. Fine 

wishes steady engagement. A. P. of M. Mar- tone, technic, with six years’ experience In 
rlod. Cue pictures correctly. Good library all lines. .Mso piay a good aaxophone. If 
Powerful tone. Address VIOLINIST, 339 At- yon want a featured man, write M. D. O., care 
lantle Ave., New Orleans. Louisiana. The Billlmard, Cineinnatl, Ohio. July22 

WHY ACT? 
(Harold Brighouse in Manchester Guardian) 

Why act? The earning of an honest livelihood is no doubt one of 
the reasons, but what is it that makes a man select acting as his pro¬ 
fession in preference to another? The money to be gained by acting 
is certainly no sensible man’s primary reason for "commencing actor’’, 
for no career Is more notoriously hazardous, and one looks upon the 
Income-bringing potentialities of the stage rather as a warning than 
as a temptation to the man who, after surveying possible careers, de¬ 
liberately choo.oes the stage. Many actors have hardly made deliberate 
choice; there are actors by heredity (and a study of our acting dynasties 
would reveal many ramifications), and there are still those who have 
taken to the stage as the derelict’s last hope. We speak here of neither 
extreme, but of the average man who has life in front of him and 
who, without family stage connections, makes a free choice of acting 
as his profession; and the reply to our question, ’’Why act?’’ seems 
to be that acting most deeply satisfies an instinct common to us all, 
the instinct to pretend, and usually to pretend to be better than we 
are. In life that instinct is only to be gratified at the cost of much 
conscious hypocrisy, but any actor has the chance to be a king upon the 
stage. That he may, more probably, be a convict, or that, at any rate, 
there are almost as many unpleasant parts to be played os pleasant, 
is not likely to occur to the neophyte. 

Indeed, the amateur actor is a better subject ior this little Inquiry 
than the professional, who, once he has become professional, has 
precious small freedom of choice about the parts he is to play. No 
urgent need for bread and butter causes the amateur to act insig¬ 
nificant and unplc .sant parts, ilie can (but only by being disloyal to his 
society) decline a detestable part. And that is probably why the per¬ 
centage of detestable parts in the plays chosen by amateurs is so low; 
selection committees know better than to put a heavy strain on their 
members’ loyalty. 

First - Class Union Cellist, 
doubling Trumpet, for month of August. Ki- 

p*‘rienceil theater, hotel and concert. Address 
BOX 191, Hays, Kansas. Julylu 

CLARINETIST—EXPERIENCED; WANTS Po¬ 
sition; vaudeville preferred, c'ther permanent 

Jobs eonshlered. HARRY KVUKLE, .’>4'J 
.Vdamt Are., E. Detroit. .Michigan. July29 

Flashy Xylophone Soloist and 
Snappy Drummer, also Tympani. Syncopa¬ 

tion, fine rhythm and improvise. Featured 
tWF^ntv wp#‘kt* 111 profiiin^tit Itroadwsy th<*dtrp. 

DRUMMER—ALSO TRUMPET; EXPERIENCED 
all lineK; ori-hestra or band; union together 

only. DRUMMER. Box 145. Batavia. .New 
York. jBly29 

SPECIALTY X. ItilllHMird, New York. JulylS DRUMMER—PLAY SOME XYLOPHONE; EX- 

Lady Cornetist—Soloist and 
sight reader. Play anything from classical 

to Jaxx. Dolres jHisition either vainlevillr or 
K<K>d snappy orchestra. K. L. HARRIS, Uill- 
tviard. New Y'ork. 

|KTi<-need all lines; n-fereiie,-; married'; age 
•22; reader, also fake; full line traps; strictly 
union; on y reliable ni.inag' rs C. WILLIAMS. 
.Summit Apia.. Detroit. .Minnesota. JulylS 

EXPERIENCED TRUMPET AT LIBERTY— 

Organist—First-Class Picture 
Capable In all linea of theater work Ad¬ 

dress TRUMPET. Box 211, Joplin. MUsourl. 

Player, Recitalist and Uoueert Performer at 
liberty now or September. Organ graduate of 
two eolleges. Union. Have exeeiitionally fine 
lilirary. Handle pil>e organ* any make an(i sixe, 
.tbilltv, reliabilitv and piinitualltv giiarant'-ed. 
Addres.4 ARTHUR EDWARD JONES, it<ix 191. 
Portsmouth, Virginia. 

EXPERIENCED TRUMPET; ALSO DRTfM- 
mer; manmbss; uu.on; exp<-rieui'ed thester, 

band and orchestra- all line-: young men; 
piaiilloDs together. LEADER, 26 Oak Ba¬ 
tavia, New York. July29 

At Liberty—Red-Hot Banjo | Singing Drummer—Play Real 
(Tenor) for Dance Orrhoktra. All full chorda, 

either atralvht four or a.vncopated. Can fake 
aD.vthln(r and tmnfpo-ie. Doirtde Violin. F. R. 
MoMEESE. *«l ISth Are., New BriRhton. Pa. 

Band and Orchestra Conductor 
at liberty. Will accept position with factory 

or city band. Have twenty year*’ cxiserlcni-e 
and can teaih all inktninunt* For furllicr In¬ 
formation addriHta CONDUCTOR, care Billbssard, 
ChicaEO, IllinoiH. 

Cellist at Liberty July 17—A. 
P. of M. Experienced in all lines. CURT M. 

MARX, 1926 Lagonda Ave., Springfield, Ohio. 

soft syncopated drums. Wonderful dance 
rhythm. Play some xylophones. Will connect 
only with real dance orchestra. Prefer Ohio. 
22 years of age. Neat dn-aser; tuxedo. Am 
reliable. Wire or write quick. LEW BLANC. 
73(18 Kt. Clair Are., Cleveland. Ohio. 

Trumpet Player at Liberty— 
•TiiRt finished aenaon In hurleKi|iie hoiiNe in 

Alt'any. Uiil«m. "I'noipe or liH-ate. Join on 
wire. W. F. BROOKS, 09 Kunimit Ave., Cats- 
kill. New Y'ork. 

ORGANIST AND PIANIST—EXPERT ON 
pictures; 15 yearn’ experience. ROBT. 

BURNS. J.’;45 Vandever Ave., Wilmington, 
Delaware. 

REFINED LADIES’ TRIO—VIOLIN. CELLO, 
piano; want eiiinmer work as vacation; rea- 

aoiialile; will travel. Addreu K. K.. care 
BilDxiard, Cincinnati. 

RELIABLE TRAP DRUMMER—TEN YEARS’ 
e«iier|eii«-e; aingle; ag« 28. State all flrat 

Jetter. BOX 128, Onawa, luwa. 

Ill Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The BiUboard. 

TROIOOinfr-XZnUXVOED band and 01 
cheitra; no dance; with to locate In tow 

of lU.iaX) population or over. Home experlenr 
In directing. Addresa H. £., care Blllbonnx 
Cincinnati. jnly2k 

TRUMPETIST—THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED 
In all lines; meml>er of IjocsI 9; at liberty 

August 0. MUSICIAN, 527 East 78th St.. 
.\pt 5, New Y'ork City. jnlylS 

A-l CELLIST, doulillng on Saxoptimia (’Tenor), wsnta 
summer engsgemmt; union. State full particulars 

In flrat letter. A B. C.. care Billboard. Chlcacat, III. 
mint 

A-l SAXOPHONE (Rb Tenor and CL double riartnrt 
Kiknt harmony and make attractive arrangeneota 

for novelty orcheatra. Real "hluet" and catchy 
syiMopatloa. Touns. cansenlal. nnuaual musical abil¬ 
ity. A feature. Also experienced Atlrance Agent and 
A'leertlilnx Man. Strlctlv bualneea and ambltlunt. 
All letter, anyaered A K.. 8712 D(«ry 6L. H E., 
Pdtfburt. PeimivlTanta. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER JULY IS—Lauren Novelty Mn- 
tlcal Duo. Marie. Plano Acoordlon. double Pl¬ 

ano Ouy. Saxophonist, donhie NovelUea. Clartnet, 
Hawaiian Steel Qultar. Bai.io-aulUr and Musical 
Band Saw. Member A P. of M. ’Thoroughly experi¬ 
enced and eapabla. Plenty of chanree. ainale imd 
double. Flrat-riiaa wtr<huhe. Now pliyfeig Syca¬ 
more Sprints Amosement Park Only tellable maim- 
gers answer. Care Sycamore Sprpitt. Sahetha. Kan. 

AT LIBERTY AT ONCE—Dance Vloltnlat. feature 
man; young, neal: tight reader, fabe. memoriae. 

Uke hreaka double tu<pt. pUy oonoert and oan dlraci 
a tiunch and get reaulta. 1 know my Muff. Htee 
press nntl<-ee. cuts. etc. I don’t mlweprrseoL All 
leltera aitd wires antweretl Allow Ume for forwarding 
nua rntTURB VIOLINIST. BlIlboanL Onclnnatl. 

miyis 

AT LIBERTY—Good Flutist Will locate or travel. 
IS yean’ rxpertenre. CHAS. KELLMAN. 3TT First 

Strret. Kenosi^. Wisconsin. 

AT LIBERTY—Orxanlit and Plaotat Plctoia bouae 
only Prefera piano alone. Biperlencrd m caitng 

Pictarta dlrrHlly. W«it to locate steady. Good li¬ 
brary. Address OCTTAVlA MATTHEWS. Ocn. DvL. 
Warren. Peonaylranla . MfS 

BANJ0I8T AT LIBERTY—A-l danro man. Bead 
aUht n>orde or melody In full harmony. Bril¬ 

liant full barmony soloist Double other ftrhiga. Ad- 
drees CNIIJUE. BlIlboarA Chicago. llllnolaL 

COMPETENT YI0LINI8T. fifteen yeair experlMtcr. 
all lines, drelrea permanent theatre or hotel en- 

ragement I..orate inywhrre. J. M KINGSTON. SOI 
I’lltwt Building. Lgnn. Maaaachusrtta. 1^21 

DRUMMER AND 8INBER—Oo any pUro with tiekek. 
IL C. LEACH. 2123 GUbert Are.. Box IL Cln- 

dnnaa 

TENOR BANJ0I8T. doubles Violin. wanU lob wttb 
real dance otrheatra. reaort If poaalble. Jnti out of 

ODllece (A F. ct M.). 99 Sllry St. Newark, Ohlm 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Lisa Larta Blaafe TM 

la WORD. CASH (Flrat Llae aag Naaia Rlasll f|rS8) 
la WORD. CASH (Set la Saiall TyM) 

(No Adv. Uea Than tia) 

At Liberty—Comedy Bar Act. 
A blgh-cl.'iaa novelty, doing whirlwind tom- 

bling, performing and trick aKmrmanltlhff. 
Ona real good acL L. A, WOOLLEY, Xania, 
Ohio. JnlylS 

At Liberty — Reuben Ray's 
Night at the Pirena. America's greatest out¬ 

side romhlnatlnn of free acta, acrobats. Jugglers. 
wire walkers, mntnrtlnnlata, trained blr^ and 

animals, featuring Alice Teddy, that BoUar 
Skating Rear. Addresa all comrauniratlona to 
Caro of The Billboard, Kansaa City, Mo. anglB 

Fair Secretaries, Note!!!—Save 
time, worry and expense Get in tonrb with 

BECKMAN-TODD COMBINATION, who offer a 
complete program of alx hlgh-rlaat acta. Ad- 
dreta. 217 North Tenth St.. Quincy, 111. Joly29 

Mg Animal Rlde-Bhow for parki, faira and 

Two Guaranteed Acts for Fairs 
and Celebrationa. Two high rlgglnga. Hoo- 

eat hiialneaa methods. Terms, references and 
guarantee on reqoeat. LASERS A LASERS, 
('arcy. Ohio. aug.Y 

utlonal slack-wire act and trapeie. Alao 
Big comedy feature. For terms address JOB. 

1U22; single and double parachute drops; 

BOOKIirO FAIRS. OELSBRATIONS ANT- 
where. Two different feature free acta. 

World’s Rrcutciit Iron Jaw King and Queen 
acrobatic. Taince splnnera and whirling 
dcrvDher. For terms and partlciilara address 
OREAT ABDIZE BRYSON, Billboard, rinrin- 
aatl. Ohio. |aly23 

MANAGERS FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS 
now iKHikIng distinct fratnres Single com¬ 

edy acrobatic act. Intrn<1uclng original ground 
acrolMtlc trirka differant from all other a>rt»- 
Iwts and clown gags, or two man act. FAMOUS 
LINDBAT COMIQfUS. 411 Prnn Ave.. Pltta- 
bnrg. Pennsylvania. 

PUNCH AND JUDY SHOW AND COMEDY 
musical act. ()|icn for fairs, relrbratlnna, 

plcn'cs, etc. WILLIAMS. 272(» Park Av*.. 
Rt. Ixrnta. JulylS 

TOM AND BESSIE HATER 0REATE8T IIV. 
log gymnasts. Tradle trapese and wlra arts. 

Two aria. Perraament addresa Sandnaky, Mirh. 
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MOW booking FA1B8. PARKS AMD CiXE. 
bratioim «uywh**re. 'liie I'nvutOK, lady and | 

(fi-nt. Tlirer tlrHl-rlanH. dlltcrPUt and roui- i 
lili-tt" outd<K«r iiiatform fme acta. Kucli act 
entirely dllTerent from euther other. Week 
July nth Cheater |•.•lrk. Cliieinii.itl. tlliio; week 
July 10 Olcntiimcy Park. Coliimhua. Ohio Ilnre 
week of Aun'uat 7 ojien for I’ennaylvanla. tihio 
or New York }*tate. For price and deacription 
of ai'ta write our perniaiient addreaa. THE 
FARENTOS. Tldioute. I’ennaylyania. 

RO*- -aD TRIO—AMERICA’S BEST FREE 
mtrartloD. l>lel>ratloni», parka. Two Lullog 

ard ('oimiljr arrobatlr, rula* act and 
aerial teeth trapeae act. Cash bond fuar- 
anteea. literature, etc. Oen. Del., Quincy, 

Ill'nuia. 

naVLOR AND CAYLOR. 2 Corardy .\ctohatle (Jiant 
Fn«». Le Toy. Chlneae tJymn.Mh- V>iullll.rl.t. 

Juealer Mayiclan. 1 dllTrrint arts. Fak», cele¬ 
brations. tic. I’attlnilits. 39(M5 ITlh SU. 
Slicliiean^_ 

THE KAT0NA8. American Jipa Somethin* differ¬ 
ent. iluman Teddy Hear <«> Tl*l‘‘ W'Se. Japaneae 

llalanctn*. Ju.:*line on Slaik Wire, t onicly Ju*^ *• 
Thre* acta fi>r orire ttf one. Elesant cokluiia**. Three 
iu.«n* ed feai.a attra.-thm*. Kalrt. celebration.. 
Particulars. Stursis. MichlRan._ 

jhe LA CROIX (Lady and Gentleman), sensational 
I'ridle-TYap. i' Gymnasts We do t»o different 

tlncL teal Free Atlriciooa. N.mr iHadtlii* celebra¬ 
tions horae-comliu*. fairs, fall fesllral*. plciilc 
Fleshy stik. satin and Teivel coitumea. char *^ at 
e.e^P<sT. rman.v. Aitra.t ve aptwraiua. W rite us 
flrst ^fjre lawrkln* »ls.-»h..e. Prto-s reawmaWe. 
Kind funilshed Address 13(M Walton Afenue Fon 
Wayne. Indiana. _ 

^PIANO PLAYERS 
s .vr-cisr, Ks 

le WORD. CASH (Set la SaiaU Type) 
(No Adv. Leaa Thaa 2Ac) 

At Liberty—An Experienced 
Lady I’ianixt. WlKhes an engaitenicnt either 

alone or with or. he-tra. Have i-ondiicted or¬ 
chestra* from two to fifteen men durlnit the laat 
ten rears. Would prefer a hotel enitsKenjent. 
furniVhin? music for cafe and dance. .Addn-ss 
R, B., Itlllboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Orchestra Pianist, 
I'nlon. ThoroiiKhly eiperienced In playiny 

bl«h-cla*s plcturea and vaudeville. Poaithm 
must bo permanent HAROLD STEELE, 
131.'> Clay, Topeka. Kansas. 

Lady Pianist — Experienced. 
Wants permanent position. Doubles cornet 

Addre-s EXPERIENCE, care Hillbosrd. New 
York. _ 

Piano Leader Arranger at Lib- 
f‘Tty for cominic reason. Only firnt-clah*^ en- 

fras^^nicnt w:th nrrhf^tra con!<i*l**r*‘tl. ^parH* I’X- 
l>**ri<*ncc mnairal comt*dy, burl«‘a<|«c. feature pic- 
turoH and vaudeville. I’nlon. Aife, S3. Ad- 
drejia PIANO LEADER ARRANGER, care lUll- 
Niard. ('Inclnnatl. 

Season 1922-’23, Piano Leader. 
Vaudeville. r.s*t season leader Keith’s Ter¬ 

race. Dinvllle. Illinois. Only first-class cnKaKc- 
ment considered. State union conditions, size 
orchestra, salary, etc. Write in full AUG. F. 
SCHMIDT. Gen. Del., Olney. Illinoii JulyTJ 

A-1 PIANIST DESIRES SITUATION wnTH 
re lable dan.-e or. h. or ii.cture house. C.shI 

dan.e rhythm and tempo. Slitht reader. I’nlon. 
Also cue picture* i-orrectl.v. Middle or North¬ 
west .states preferred. Write PIANIST, IfLI 
Second St.. Huron. .'A.uth Dakota. Julylj 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY —LONG EXPERI. 
rnce: work arts GEO. WARDE, Gen. Del., 

• Aiffalo, New York. 

AT LIBERTY—I,idy Plano Player, prefer med. or 
roiapiuiy mask.* week alanUk. JULIA La IKIUNTY. 

Ismls. Iowa 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—^Leader, side or aloi.e. Ei- 
irerieiKS-d tii ail lliirs. Alsi> play orzaii. Write, 

don't wire. Two weeks' notice necewary. Address 
JOHN Bl)\*’.\RDtt. GNieral IK'llvery, Usilas, Texsa. 
_Julyii9 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
3t WORD. CASH (First Lias Lar«t Black Tyya) 

fa WORD. CASH (First Lias asd Nans Blaeh Tyaa) 
It WORD. CASH (S*t In Small Typt) 

(No Adv. Lms Than 2Se) 

At Liberty—Female Imper¬ 
sonator. Age 19, Hl.’i pounds, 5 ft., 2. De¬ 

sires connections with vaudeville, musical com¬ 
edy or liurlewiiie. .MaiiiiKers write. LOUIS 
MONTANA, (0 Walworth St.. Br.s.klyn, N. Y. 

At Liberty—Impalement Act 
and .‘(hootinir Act for Faira with Carnival. 

Can piece 3 monkeys and ea(?e. also 3 parrota 
and eaRe. Salary your limit. Tickets? Yea. 
Address THE FRASERS. Addison, New York. 

Classy Female Impersonator— 
I’la.vint; vanderille, airdumea, theatree, parks, 

perforiiiini; spei'ialties bin musical comedies, 
photoplay screen. E. WALTER, 1707 Prospect 
Ave., (Tereland, Ohio. 

Lady (Age 21) Would Like To 
Join aerial act. Have done enmbination ring, 

teeth and trapeze act. C. LA ZELLA, Day, 
.'<arat‘«a To., New York. 

ACROBATIC CLOWN WANTS TO JOIN ANY 
art of acrobatic nature or carnival or elrcua. 

BOB MILLER, 4k*lJ McVickers Ave., Cbicano, 
Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—Jumtler. clubs, hoops, hits. Join act 
or rartnrr. AiiOress JUGGLER. BUlboarcL New 

York City. 

AT LIBERTY—Lady Violinist. Orchestra or special¬ 
ties Prefer musi.al act for yaudevUle. Also (our- 

terii-ycsr-old Girl wIki does spcclalt cs. part# and cho¬ 
rus. THE BAHNELLS. Box 38». Park Place. Hous¬ 
ton. Texas. 

AT LIBERTY—Young’s Fox Terriers, feiturki* Jispee. 
the double-xilnted doc. fVr small circus or vaude- 

TllI# shows. Those who wrote before write acalu. 
H. r YOUNG. 310 N. Sprln* SL. liOudonTlIIc, O 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
So WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

I MERRY-ANDREWS OF OLYMPUS 
t Many of our dramatic critics are fond of declarinp that, whatever 
I may be our shortcomings in other kinds of drama, in the realm of mu- 
1 sical comedy and revue 'we in America are supremo. Whether this is 
i so or not few people will deny that w’e do musicjil comedy, on the whole. 
♦ better than we do any other form of entertainment, anil that we do it 
T very well indeed. There is something in the tense, high-geareil pace of 
^ the musical show which we find particularly congenial to our in.stlnct 
4 for expression. Tlie lack of continuity, the swift changes of point of 
♦ view and Interest, seem especially suited to us. So does the quality of 
♦ lavish ness that has come to be associated with this sort of performance, 
T the parade of palpable beauty, palpable youth, the constant appeal to 
J obviou.s, immediate instincts, without any reference to mind or thought. 
4 It is the same with the acting and “gagging” that go along with such 
♦ pieces. Who is there in this country who can act, say, Hamlet, one- 
t tenth as well as Ed Wynn can play the “perfect fool”? Who can do 
T Shaw’s Caesar or Schnitzler’s Anatol with the inspired fervor that Leon 
I Errol brings to the interpretation of an Inebriated flat-dweller, or the 
1 perfection of technique that Will Rogers displays in a monolog? Who 
i on our stage can bring as much life and spontaneity to the role of Hedda 
t Oabler as Nora Bayes can bring to the singing of an “old-maid blues” 
T rag? Who can play any of the sisters in “The Cherry Orchard” as Fanny 
J Brice can interpret an East Side shopgirl? I Yet why is it, despite all this affluence and authentic talent, despite 

the suitability of the medium to our temperament, despite the shapeli- 
nes.s of the girls, the vitality of the dancing, the verve and competence 
of the whole affair, that one so often leaves an American musical comedy 
feeling wejiry, jaded, sated; feeling that somehow, amid all the move¬ 
ment and the richness, the reality of joy has f.tiled to manifest itself? 
There are many answers; but perhaps none is better than that which the 
Bat Theater of Moscow, known here as the “(’’hauve-Souris”, has been 
supplying since midwinter. For the thing above all others which the 
“Chauve-Souris” does imji.-irt to its audiences is a sense of the valid, 
deepl.v felt joyousness. 

This organization has now given two bills in New York, the latest 
only recently presented on the roof of the Century Theater. In neither 

, case has it been a pretentious performance which the little group of 
I Russian refugees who have come here by w’ay of Paris and London has 
^ shown us.—LOUIS BAURY in The Freeman. 

Eddie (Hayden) O’Connor, 
VaiKlevllle .Author, 1.131 Broadwa.v, New Y’ork. 

J. C. Bradley, Author, 110 
KtiiB St., New Y’ork. aug.l 

Piano Copy of Your Song Ar- 
raneeil from lead sheet. So to $10. Inquiries 

answered. ESTHER MILES, rare Billboard, 
Cinclnnuti, Ohio. Julyl5 

Song Writers—We Arrange, 
Revifc*' and Orchestrate. Our work la puar- 

antecd. SONG WRITERS’ PRESS, 235 Loeb 
-Arcade, Mimicapolis. julyl5 

Writer of All Kind of Black¬ 
face material. EUGENE EDWARDS, Vaiide- 

Tllle Sketch Writer. 443 So. 11th St., Louia- 
vllie, Kentucky. 

ACTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION written by the 
author of the. »ucce«<ul musical comedy. "The 

Isle of YamNi". Send 31 10. state your wants 
I'OBRSS THF..\TRtl’AL SUPFLT CO.. Box 1912. 
Boyton, Massachusetta. * 

THUS SINGETH “THE NATION” 
I’ertaln aa June “’The Follies” come acaln, 
A hutblo'd beautle* In their Roritootia train. 
Girls lithe a* lancea. full of icvace as flame. 
Forever other yet in triit^ the samV; 
Eternal youth that in rtertv>l mirth 
Spurns with It* niay feel the heavy earth. 
For thia alone the haltin* nnmber# Bound, 
For this the lace and cloth of (fold’s unwound; 
The cello’s master, the lllffeltlst'* wit 
Blit bend the liow and d-lve the quill for It. 
And n»it In vain. Pt cii-lom dour and slow 
Makes of our I'onimon life a sordid show. 
To Nashville, Kansas Uiiy. Omaha, 
IVhere l•es^)l,v■* almo-t sin and cant 1* law, 
•‘The Follies" travel once in every year • 
With loveliness for eye and rhythm for ear. 
The sneer flings his "Molher'i Oats’* aside. 
The undertaker smile* llio no one died. 
The hardware man grows m ,'i«‘t than hla tins. 
The lawyer leaps tho Ids opiemeut wins. 
The clerk hi* twine, hi* knife the butcher drops. 
The wrinkled farmer talk* no more of cnipa. 
Slightly aware of sin they haste to view 
What youth and ehsrm and gaiety can do, 
.\iid in their inmost hearts despise the ehal 
Wlai friiwns when /.iegfelil show# the works of God.—THE NATION. 

NOTF, Of course. The National is n LIBERAL paper, and this must 
be accepted ua a aumple of ita idea of LIBER.M.* views and opinion. In 
order not to be eonsidered narrow, bigoted or prudish, one sliould condone 
—uiid even applaud—lines and l.vrica that soil and utterly spoil an other¬ 
wise beautiful production. Oh. very well. It Is too hot to grow peevish. 
Besides. Patterson James draws a hot one. He’s a clod. The rest of us 
are rather partial to the female form divine, nltho we prefer it not wholly 
unadorned, but In tights. Yes. We will let Patterson do it.—THE 
EDITORS. 

"BRAINS.” n-w comedy sketch for two male.*. Pole 
rlzhts. $20.00. "Step ThIa Wiy." rew comedy 

sketch, for male and female. Sole right#. 3'JO oo. 
^tANK MINSTER. 1330 North Aldeo St-, Philadel¬ 
phia. Pennsylyania. 

ENTERTAINING ACT for any ocraainn—Vaudeville. 
Club, l/xlse. Churih. School or Street Bitertaln- 

Ing. Send for proposition on "E tertaitiln* With Pa¬ 
per." Easy, flashy stunt# in Cartootilne. Paper Fold¬ 
ing. Teirlnj etc. Individual patter written for each 
effect for sln-Ie or tram. BOX 15. Pratt. Kansas. 

INSTRUMENTAL NUMBERS WANTED—Fni-Trota. 
(hie-Steps. Rags, Mavches. Waltzes, tnc.dee tal mu¬ 

sic. Stale price. Stamps mu«t accomtany manu¬ 
scripts. STANDARD MfSIC CO.. Box 13. Somer¬ 
ville Station. Boston. Massachusetts. }uly22 

I WRITE TO ORDER -Acts. Sketches. Monologues and 
Special S(» gi. Origk al material guaranteed. Bea- 

sciiable Rat-s. NAT GEU.ER. 539 E. 175th St. 
Broi X. New York. 

LET ME WRITE you an exclusive, otighial Act. 
Skek.h. Mono og or Si^clal Song. Keasor able 

prlcvs. J. C. BR.ADLET. 110 King SL. New Yorh 
aug5 

MATERIAL FOR ACTS—Original humorous subjects. 
stuff from 15 tonis to chiww for ai.y act. Com¬ 

mented on liy edilixs; Must ext*ellent. et-tertahiilig, 
O K (’opyrlght booklet, $100. Yearly subscrip¬ 
tion, Ijsne.L monthly. $10.00. U KOIX)l»KIX. J3U0 
Oakmwald. Chicago, HL ]uly22 

MONOLOGUES—Straight. Blarkface. $1.00 each; 
Jew. Stump Speech a* d Irisii. $2.00. .VU new, 

surefire material. Double .Acts. $2.00 to $3.1)0. 
OTDNNOR. 15;il Broadway. New York. 

MONOLOGUE ARTISTS—I.efs get acquainted. I 
will write you an up-to-date Monologue for $1.00 

(any character). My mat .rial is the best thin* out 
(except an aching tooth). BOEHME, P. 0. Box 380. 
Syracuse. New York. 

MUSIC ARRANGED. BELLE SCHIBAG. 1711 Isi- 
grange St.. Toledo. Ohio. IU£13 

MUSIC ARRANGED for Pianov Orchestra and Band. 
BAUER BROS, (formerly of .Sousa’* Band). Osh¬ 

kosh. WUconsIn. augl2 

SONGS—Hokum. rome<lT. Woni*. mu.elr. List fere. 
WIIJ, O. FRY. Box 7to. Ileadli *. Michigan. aueS 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and 
Monolgoue#. 5hc. New Joke ()■><*, 23c: 101) D'ffer- 

•nl Comic and Ikramatic Recltatntna 23c; new Mal,e- 
up Book. 15<'; or send $1 for ait. ineludtr g 150 Paeo- 
dles on popular songs. CaUUg if'e. A. E RFRM 
SSI* North Are. Milwaukee. Wi.**onsln. JulylS ----1-’- 
ISO ADDRESSES of IndirMiial Sheet Music Buyers. 

33.00 GUY H.VI.IXkCK. Duhi'.j^ MinnesoU. July22 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Agents’ Guide—Tells Where 
to buy almo't everything. 1'he most wonder¬ 

ful list of Business OpiH>rtiinitlrs ever puh- 
llehed. .Ml np to d.nte Send. lOc ani receive 
it by return ni.vil. WILSON, THE PUBLISHER, 
lltli) Broadway, New York. 

Agents—Sell Our Furniture 
Polish and Dilating noth*. A eoinblnatloo 

every womau will hiiv. Sample* and wholesale 
priee*. .V>e coin. DAN PEE 8PECIAITY CO., 
.301 K.ve St., 8. F,. Washington. D. C. 

“Cutwell” Pencil Sharpeners, 
$lfl.20 pep gro*#, $1.30 per doxen, postpaid. 

Bample. 2.1e. Prompt shipments. ROMAX 
ARNDT, 3131 Meldrum, Detrv4t, Mlcbigaa. ' 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
Paily. We start yoo. RepresfntatlTes wanted 

ererywhere. Permanent baslnees. •*CtIFCR0S’.* 
009 Division St.» Chicago. 

Sell Ford Accessory—Adjusta¬ 
ble Controller and Lock. Holds Ford In road 

relieves driving strain, locks car when stopped, 
prevents accident and theft. Attaches t.v 
steering wheel in 3 minute*. Costs vou .30c 

J**" yo'* 
$120.00 weekly. Write today for complete in- 
formation or send «0 cents for a.imple and stirt 
your earnings immediately. TRT’nifPir ifANU. 
FACTURING CO.. Eanaaa City. Mlsfourl 
__ July22za 

Shakeless” Salt and Pepper 
Cellars. Everybody buy*. Over 100 per cent 

profit. Easy seller. No competition. Excluaive 
territory offered. SUREN-CHURCHILL OOM- 
^ANY, 2.3 No. Dearborn, Chicago. x 

Subscription Salesmen and 
Sheet Writers, write or wire today for best 

farm paper proposition In Canada. Big money 
all the year around. E. R. McCLELLAN, 
Graphic Arts Bldg., Toronto, Ont. JulylS 

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN—Oloo-Pen. 
a 50c mucilage fountain pen. Everybody buys on 

demonstratlo*:. Write fur jU profit plan. GLDO-PEV 
CG,, 56-(tC Pine St., New York july29Ai 

AGENTS AND DEMONSTRATORS 300<Y profit sell- 
lug Sllvei Cleai.pif Plates. 3l no per himdred. 

^plo. lOtf. JOHNSO.N SPBUI.M,TY CO . Box 193 
CneTeIxnd. Ohio. aucl$ 

AGENTS MAKE 500«'. PROFIT handling Auto Mon- 
ograms. new Pictures, Window Letters Transfer 

Flags. Novelty Signs. Catalog free. HINTON CO . 
Dept. 123. Star City. Indiana 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—Rtg opportunity Sell 
the Wolter Auto Signal Will make dlstvirt man¬ 

ager# a wonderful proposition. Write for psrtlculare 
today. BBDDOW A MacLAUGHLIN. 3206 East 60th 
.'ft.. Seattle. \Va?hh gton ]uly22 

AGENTS—$300 monthly. Pell Peerless Wa.shing Tab¬ 
lets; big-est seller; sale.* gnavsnTeed. P"curo ter¬ 

ritory. "PEERLEftS". 2017 Whiteman Street Cln- 
cli.natl. Ohio. 

AGENTS. CANVASSERS—For steady positions or 
part time. Make $15 dally taking orders for our 

ezclnsive Silk Ilosierv. the best and most refined 
hosiery line on the mark-1. We deliver direct from 
m'll to Wia-er Write at once. HOSIERY MITJ.S 
HXr.. 43* E 13d St.. Chlrago. HI.. D(Tt. 5. z 

AGENTS—-.Sell Combs, ill kinds: Buttons. Birettes. 
I plain *od fan'T Hairpins. White Goods. Brushes. 

Mirror*. Picture Frames. Knitting Needles. Travs. 
etc. FRANCIS McCAFFRBY-CO.. 24 Cnloii St 
Lcomlnsler. Massachus Its. *uf3 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—Make hlg money sell¬ 
ing Acid Proof Ink .Make* check raising Imioselhle 

Good for all uses. Send $1.00 for formula and 
aample. MERCT’R INK CO Box 966 Newark, O 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS can 
la.sh in tpilck profit# hafidling our new Self-Thread¬ 

ing N’eetlles B|- bargain Needle Asst'elm-nts and 
Alumk urn Thim'des. Sample and price list 115 free. 
FRANCIS J. GODOT. Box 266. City Hall SUfion. 
New York. Established 18*2. augSx 

AGENTS—Neetllc Books. Spiral Curtain Rod*. Broom 
Protectors. Itonlnf Sheet Clips and lagge Bne of 

general merchandise. Y’ou mav save m<y ey hy wrltlDg 
ua. HUNT MFG. CO.. Box 1852B. Paterson. N. 1. 

augS 

AS ENTS—Pend 15c for latMt faat-iclltng. tm- 
lirrtcd Noveltv Hit. Write for free lamplea. WA- 

I RASH CO.. 1554 Waba.4i Ave.. ChL-aao. ^lIyl$ 

1 (Gmtinaed on Page S4) 
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JUST OUT—Sicktlp Device. Greit'-«t seller 
of seisdii. stiaieht ihiitss* or »tre»t work. l’»r- 

tl.'oUrn free. TIIK XIX KTIK 1\)KM ii IIOI.DKU 
CO., Illinois. julvllJ 

LIVE AGENTS—M«ke JIO (Uy selllne Buieki Str«H er 
iml Sriasli Preventer for every water fauivt. Tales 

fv sijhi. WUlely ailvertis d atnl known. Get details 
t.Mlav. S. SEED KILTKK CO.. 73 lYaukltn. Xew 
V< rk. I 

LIVE AGENTS WANTED—To ae'l the Surr-Way 
Se-ed Ilneder In Wist VIrKinU. Vlrgli'la. Mir>’Ui d 

and North Caeollna. Will remove coekle from wheat, 
htn-khom from clover seed. Will remove all Imnurl- 
tl * from grain and Sivd. Not an eaperiment—has 
tie«n tried and proven. Welchs less than 100 pi'uints. 
Sells for f.rO.OO. We want imv. to demon.strate to 
farmers at home, fahs and other gatherinea LilaTal 
eonimlsslou. Sl'RE-WAY Ml'tl. CO.. Itiuifield. West 
Vlrgltila julyl'.'x 

MAGAZINE SOLICITORS. Shularship Creelentlals. 
Pald-in-Full Ueeelpts at lowest rat.>. State e\is'- 

rlenee when writing. J. B. EKNSlIBKGER. Cart r- 
vllle. Mlsiiourl julylS 

MAKE J50 DAILY—Sr.methlnc new! 400G- rroflt. 
.\ll business, professional tneei need It. Sells $"> 

costs fl. Itrooks. T \as, sold L'li first day: profit, jsn 
w ekiy repeater .Sells quickly. ExperleJii e un- 

ne<-e«sary. Write toslay for ttri toiy wanted. Sample 
otitflt free. PEPVIR.tL. .XSStH l.LTION, 71-F .\sylum 
St,. Hartford. Cotniectlnit. 3ub'-9.Vi 

MAKE $50 WEEKLY selpng Formulas by mall. We 
fninish fast-sellitig I'ormulas. beautifully printeil. 

and •■Ireulars aslvertlsirg them, with blank space 
f<w your initirltit. lOe (coinI hrhirs sample* and 
wietl.sale rates. .kl.I.EX'S ENTERPRISES. 12-’7 
.Milwauki'i .\ve . Chicago llli'ttis. july1"> 

MAKE $1,000 IN LESS THAN A MONTH—No eap- 
Pal required. Nothing to mainifavture Send 2V 

tcinni and aak for Plan B. JillINSON BROS.. Dept. 
It, j31!t Pilncetcn .kve.. I'hliago, Illinois 

MIDGET COLLAPSIBLE GARMENT HANGERS full 
fatC. No hiv ’er tlisu p i,knife. Kasv to sell Ss v- 

eral. In beautiful leather ease. lOfl", profit. Sample. 
;t.V- SaMsfaet'oti ruarant:esl or money hack. KA- 
l.tN.A fOMP.ANY. 384-G Alabama Avenue, Brooklyn, 
New York. 

SALESMEN—Both tvexe*. to sell our complete line 
of Silk Hosiery. Big twnmlsslon.s. We deliver and 

eolle.-t. AldCl.V SILK COMP.V.NY. 16S Dartmouth 
St.. Boston. .tub ' 

SEND NO MONEY!—We mall sample •Sliiliehrlte"' 
fnv. AGK'TS Sl’PPLY COMPANY. I20tl North 

28fh SL. Kansas City. Kansas. DlMrlbutora waiiicl 
augl J 

SOMETHING N E W—Eyerlastliig BlootiHne Plants. 
natural prcpar d IV eolti for sample and prices. 

FRED RKYNOI I>S. Chester Vermont. Jub'LS 

STREETMEN—Write for triors Cement and Solder 
i» Ihr vour name. Quarter brings Sample eav h. 

particulars, sell : -• talk. StM-DER CO,, 12714 South 
20ih Street. Birmingham. Abbama. aug5 

TAILORING AGENTS WANTED—Make 175.00 per 
week a J up svllnij our fine made-to-meaaurr. all- 

wool Suite a* $■-”* VI retaP. direct to wearer. Blggeat 
yal -es ev r cIT. ted I’caitivelv sell on sight. IJlierel 
pr H's paid In advance. We attend to dellverv and 
csille.tlotis. WilU' .It oinv. giving full partlciilara aa 
to your past cTiHTlenee Full I ne of saraplea and 
ev rvthlng to work with will In- sent with the least 
possible d. la,y. W. Z GIBSON, INC.. Ds-pt. Iil2. Ifil 
W. Herrieoii SI.. Chicago. Illinois. JulyTUAv 

TAILORING AGENTS WANTED—Must he big pn>- 
tfuci'rs We have nappy fall and whiter Swatrh 

line at prices ys>u can't help but sell. Tttilon made. 
Write for samples. LEEDS WlRlLEN M1LI,S. Chb 
cago. augfi.Vz 

MAKE $31.00 PROFIT WITH ONLY $1.50. acIUne 
pure gold It-af Mi'i o'rams for .AiiPiraobllrs. Truiika. 

Bags. Window and Wagon Letters. Applied In¬ 
stantly. No ejpcrle'icf ne>s.sae^. So. I Outfit bringa 
*ou $32.50; costs •» ly $1.50. Y.ni make $ .1 OO prvrfli. 
Get coU'rcd e-lal.>g full parth-ulars, er.e sampl a (36 
d.srlgnst. Horry." NITJFE AITO-AII). Harl- 
ferj. Connectleut. July29Ag 

THE SILENT SALESMAN—ni* greatcft mall ordt* 
and agents' mara’lnr ever ptiMKb.d. Eii'S’Pt'onat 

opprrtuiiltles. Starts you rl'lit. Mskra siiceesa ea«y. 
Ssmpir fopy. ItX-; three tuonihs. ;'V-. Write todsT. 
SILENT SALESMAN MAG.AZINE. 53 Boyd SL. New¬ 
ton. Alassachusetts. jub22x 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS. CREW MANAGERS— 
Sell Patch-em. fluid for mendliig hosiery, i lothlng. 

etc. Guaranteed to wash, boll and Iron Alan other 
fMit selling articles. AGENTS' SIPPLY HDFSE. 
Hamilton. Oblo. 

— LIVE AGENTS—Make $10 day selling Buieka StraH er 
AGENTS WANTED—Hert'a eomethlng new. Pat- and Splash Preventer for every water fauivt. Tales 

anted Milk Bottle Lock. Srlli for 50c. Sample by o’ sight. Wiilely advents d and known. Get details 
mall, 50o. Special prloet to agents. I>ery liousehold loilay. S. SEED KILTER CO.. 73 I'raukltn. Xew 
wanta one. behialTe terrllory given to huMlera. (kmd V< rk. i 
article for mall order and gpe«ialty housv’s. BARR- — -. i. - , 
WnLLIAMS CO.. D«n>L B, KulpmotiL Pennsylvania LIVE AGENTS WANTED—To se'l the Surf-Way ‘’",'i'tnraT'Trcpar d" IV viThrifiW sarapie’ind’prh-es! 

Jub’2-' Si-ed Bneder In Wist Virginia. Virginia. MiryUi d PKKD RKYNDI DS. Chester Vermont. Jub’15 

AGENTS—Sell aamethliig new. Nothing on market 
like our Phonograph Needle. Salea hare averaged 

atm out of ten dniMtiatTatlniia. SS to tlO dally 
aaay. Write quick. BVEHPLAT. M Floor McKay 
Bldg., San PranclKo, California. iuly22 

AGENTS—OOO^f- proiL FVee samples. Gold Window 
Letters for stores. oRIces. Large demand. Aiiyhodv 

oan do It. Big ftiture. Bicluslye tenHory. Can 
triTel. aide line. ACME LETTER CO.. 2Sn(>R Cor 
gpeta. Chteago. july29Ai 

AGENTS- iXikmvms profits selllns genuine Gold Igsf 
Sign Ig-ttirs Guirantced not to fade. Establish a 

permanent business or trsV’d. .An.vtaidy can do 1 
Free samples. GFARANTKb: SIGN SERVICE. B 430 
South California .Are.. Chicago. July29.Vx 

AGENTS—Double yonr money. Polmet Polishing 
Cloth cleans all mitals. Retails 25 refits. Sainidr 

free A H GALE CO . 17 JXlk ls.ro st., IP sn.n 
Msssaehnsetta julr.’9.5z 

AGENTS Wonderful sellers. 96c profit every dollar 
sales. Llrrt.se imnees’ssarv. No 8to<’k to earry. 

Sample free MISSION BHAD CO.. Office L. Los 
Angeles. California. aug5i 

AGENTS’ Free trial off,*-. Harper's Combination 
Brush Set and Fibre Br.s.m. t'onslsts of five parts, 

has ten iltfferent uses, guaranteed for two years' war 
and cpsit less than three cort hriM.ins. It swi.i.s 
washes and dries windows, scrubs and mops floors 
and does fire other things. It Is an easy -u II r lie- 
cause It Is praHleal anil fits the neids of the times 
Over lOfife profit. Write loilsy for our free trial 
offer. HARPER BRI SH WORKS. Dept I). Fairfield, 
Iowa. aug2x 

AGENTB- Best seller. Jem Riibta'r Kepalr for tires 
and tulles. Supers-drs rulcanirstion at a saving of 

0*er 800 per cent. Put It on cold. It vuleaiilr.es It¬ 
self In two minutes, and Is guiratileed to last the 
life of the tire or tube Sells to every sulo owi i» 
and accessory deiler. For particulars how to main 
big money and free samnle. address AM.AZON RFB- 
BER CO.. Dept. 706. phibd Inhia. Pa. Jub’J9.5i 

AGENTS- Fine Toilet Soaps under cost. COLCMRt t 
SOAPS. IS Columbia Heights. Brooklyn. aue5» 

AGENTS. Ciiivassfra. Street and PItilimen—Rest 
dlsilritlTlduallty. Best (i ew) 1922 seller, "Made 

In Atncrlca". Carry In your pockets. Profits, $10 
dsl'y SamuJe ind particulars. 2.5c. n.ANDY rt‘, 
235 Allso Street. I/ts .Angeles. CiHfomla. july2w 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make sparkling Glass 
Name Platse. Numtiers. Checkertsiapda. Metlallions. 

Stans. Big Ulustrated book free. E PAl.MER .501, 
Woot’.ler. Ohio. july29.Ax 

attractive CARO SIGNS—Big profit for agents. 
si ’ll ereiy store, shop and ofllce. SIGX.S. 131 X. 

Rampart St.. New Orleans. juIylS 

best money maker—Ereryihlnr for making 
Ch'pped Glass Signs, etc. Improred. SPARKJelNO 

SIGN. A-40 Uroadway. Buffalo, N. T. july22 

BIG MONEY MAKERS—I.arKe factory offers you big 
pr fits on 15it fast sellers 'Pollet Gift Seis. Flavor- 

In" INtteacts. Kenietlles, Soaps bring you $$.00 to 
$25.00 dallv. Howe, of Illinois, makes $4 00 an hour. 
Sample outfit free to tvsovkers. UNCOLN CHEMICAL 

WORKS. DepL 153. 2956 No. Learltt. Chicago. 
luIy29Ax 

CONCESSIONAIRES. NOVELTY DEALERS. Street- 
men—We are offering you the greatest money mik¬ 

ing noTelU’, nor only on the .Amerlesn market, but b 
the whol w’orld. .A Ilfe-llke Punch and Judy Show 
that acfnslly performs. MeaSiires 10 Inelies high; 
made In brilliant colors, and made to retail at 15 
oenis. Send 15 cents for sample Show, or $9.00 for 
a gross Paterted. prote<’ted. We are exiluslve 
distributors. BERK BROTHERS. 543 Broadway. 
New York City. July22 

DEMONSTRATORS FOR NO-DIM st PTpry rotmfy 
and State fair In F S. Chemically tr*ated cloth 

arpbed on wtnd«h1eld, no rain or fog will cInu’L 
fllves altraeilTe a’d beautiful demonstration. Wnr - 
derfu! setliw at fairs; guaranteed; "noe;. T>rnflf, Re¬ 
tails 50o; sample, 25c. Exclusive territory glTep. 
NO DIM WINDSHIEI,D MIYl. CO.. 229 R 6th. Ia>s 
Angeles. Callfonila. 

DISTRICT MANAGERS. BIG PROFITIA—Men caps 
ble organlrtng ami managing crews of lady solhitors 

can easily dear $100 to $200 per week with the It 
A O. Protector, the original and t)eBt protdlor < 
the nurkeL Every woman needs and buys It Two 
sradee. B A O RFBBBR CO., DepL 501. 61$ P”Pr 
Avenue, Plttshorgh. Pa. juIy29A» 

EARN BIG MONEY FAST applying Gold Initials to 
autos. Every owvier biu’s. $1.3.’» jiroflt In $1.50 sale 

Particulars apd samples free. AVrIte quh-k. LITTIO- 
GR.AM CO.. Dept. 10. East Oringe. Xew Jersey, x 

ECZEMA—Sell Skin Remedy under your own name. 
For Iteh, Ecr.ma. Pimples, piles. Guaranteed re¬ 

sults. Setid 2.5r for regulsr box and parttculai*. 
Worth $1 00 Write today. DU BERRIEB. Pleasaiit- 
Yllle. New Jersey. x 

FASTEST SELLER FOR AGENTS IN 25 YEARS— 
M’oinicifol new Invention. Just ouL Nothing else 

like It. No rxirrleni'e required. Just show It and 
take the mon y. .Agents "eleanlr.g up" $25 a day. 
If you wat>t to make big ronney fast, answer tills sd 
today. SALE.-' M ANAGER. Box 718. .Sprit gfleld. III. 

FORTUNE MAKER-The ovly 'Thread Cutting Thim¬ 
ble. I.lve ' Ires only. Sample 15c. ALT^MOTE 

MFG CO.. 375.3 Montlcello .SL. Chicago. Iubl5 

FRVE SAMPLE "RAIN SHIELD WIPER"—Ketails 
$1: cost you 25c; 3110'^ proIlL Inyetiliuii Just 'Ut, 

Sold on e'ear and rainy days. Every Automobllist 
liuvs ciilekly No cloth. No i isle. No mnlii' b al 
atia'limerit. One nih keeps windshields d'sr ferty- 
deht hours against rain, snow storms. Prey v Is accl- 
dents. Rllrv ma le $10$ three days. Slocum makes 
$10 hour. Esperlein'e unn •o’ssary. Wondisrful pi.ckel 
s dellni’. Write quickly for your free sample. NTT/'T’ 
CORPDH.AI mx. Hartford. Connectimit. )uly2'rAx 

GET OUR BIG MONEY PROPOSITION and free 
samples of la-y appHerl Transfer la-ttiws Fnl'm- 

I'ed pros;) -’"s Al TD MONtK'.RAM SITTLY’ <'<l . 
Green St.. N "wark. New’ Jet’-ey. iulv29 i 

GO INTO THE EXTRACT BUSINESS We furnish 
overytlilng, .’Irculara, lai<e1s, ho’iles. extract lu kess. 

Tou bettle. lal'cl. s’ll 6 ounc»*3 50r'; 4 o’lnces. X'lC, 
Big profits Housewlres grab this. Particulars free 
OK.ARK PRODI’ITS OO.. Clierry SL. .Sliringfleld. 
MMaouri july‘22 

uoMB.’'i9Vww!^au^ Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

WHAT IS IT WORTH TO YOU. 
Maiiiger. Salciuii.iii or .Agent. lo 

the tiest line of Riihlrer Sneilall 
Hot AA’at’.’r IliHlles. Italliiii” fail',, 
ping Bags. Pure RuIiIkt and Itubb 
hiT Ulovea and forty oilier fast s.- 
In every Itome Profits ranging 
AVril* B. n. RFBBER .M$'G. CO.. 
Ate.. Pilistmrgh. Pa. 

Dlstrlhuliw. DlstrlM 
hate the agrticy fn- 

■ e.s on iJn’ market f 
fomnit.atioii Sleip- 

s’rlgi’d AiToiis. Rub 
lling arth’les ne«’ded 
from 100 to IMn; 
D pt 502, 618 Penn 

)Ulv29Ax 

Hark, Ye Playwrights and Librettists 
By R. G. KIRK, Author of “Six Breeds” 

fix THE NEW YORK M.VILI 

In a couple of dozen months of wiring wi atlercd about tlim a couple of dngen yeara 
of study and work along entircl.v different Hne« tliere lia« not been offered the opp'rtunlt.v 
for meeting many authors, but from short talk*, with a few an npinicn tm« form.d, cr’ 
poneons we lope, in the write’’’s mind, tlnit tloTc Is a t’ndcncy toward yccklnesw and 
assurance on the part of our most sui’.’cssfiil Ili. rary f,dks. This i» a slate of mind which, 
of courM*. attend" attainment in many ca-is and in varied emh aver-, but It Is especially 
deplorable and mysterious a" regard* this pa-tii’ular line of W”rk. 

AliHity lo write is, almost without exi’eiifon. a gift, si'd by this |s not meant gift In 
the Sense of a particular ability or talent that his de'e!i.i«.il in a man. due to the m)in'a 
own Biiperior mentalit.v. but In tlie real si’nse—that of g ft pure and siraiih'—a thing given— 
rhu<’ked aa it were Into a man's lap vih'.le he sits iille, he himself having done nothing 
to attain It or to de-e've It. \ gratuity. A pix’e of lin k as pure and nnadultergted as 
the fact that we were Amerh’ans and n’«t Ge ni.iiis during the late ruckus. 

What the devil, then. Is there to be c<s’ky ab.mlV Sometliiiig lo b«’ most mlgbt.Y 
humble about in-tead. The great Arrang<’r .’f Ti.'-n’-r-. for some unaccointable is’ason, haa 
dumi>ed Into your hands an Instrument ujsin wh'<’b with greater or less beauty you may 
play; a Tool, perhaps it might be lu’tter sahl, w’iih wliicli you will W allowed to work. 
And If that 'Tool is not a more wonderful and nmivehuis t!)ing than any musiclau's 
baton, or s<’Ulptor’s chisel, or painter’s bnish, or oven a dancer's glorious Ixaly, we miss 
our very best guess. 

Any man who can take the mighty Engli-li language into his study quiet, and there 
sit down to work with It without a great humility In bis heart, ought never to toui’h a 
type key. A Tool that has g'own and develoiwMl for’centuries and centuries ujem the 
very life’s Mood of men and w’lunen, tliat has grown tender anil sfirdy In the hoini’s of 
men and women, brilliant and grai’eful in the S’IichiIs of men and w'i’iuen; that bus taken 
from a dozen languages those things that suit It best. 

A stupendtqis Instrument for any pigmy of a man to try to wleM And yet men 
have written smut with it, and unclean sex. when there is clean rex, such as builds big 
nations out of little homes, to write about; aez at thrilling ar.d rapturous and red-blooded 
as it it white ar.d lacred. 

And there are magnzirea, high In literary standard, which will buy sex alime when 
Written under certain names, hut the magazine isn't first to blame by a long ahot. 

First to blame is the writer who amudgei his implement—«s if Stokowaky led his 
marvelous hundred-voiced instrument to m*ke music for the vile wriggUngi of some dive 
dance hall. 

Instead of touching off a <’andle or two in honor )'f the god of self, it erems to me 
that a man who hauls his tyier up against his turn ought to burn a stWk of Josa to what¬ 
ever deity guards bis fortunes go that he may lay hands on the beautiful language that 
offers its lovellneas for his use with revereme and I’Ican hands. Ba<’k of th.-m slinuld 
be a head which will be ezr’used most dumbnesses If it sees that bundreda of th’Kisaiida 
of people may, by chance, look at the thing hla bands put together. 

$5,000 EVERY YEAR—$2,000 easy In siwre time. AVe 
sluue protlu with you tvsl les. Sell ’ AA'.’aihir M(«)- 

• ri-h" Raliictuts. .Ask alsoi! the mw "Duol 0>at" .No 
999. Get j-our simtile R-iiiirtial fte,-. .ASSfh’'ATED 
RAINFtl.AT AGF..\TS. l.NF.. X116 N. AAlls. I'hl- 
<’$*•'0.__ mlvJ’i.Av 

ANIMALS, BIROS AND PETS 
$s WORD CAtH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 3S«. 

5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted — French Poodles, 
large W’hlles, alto brown femiles (not toys), 

O. STONE, South Ilainllt’>n. .Al.i-s. 

ACCOUNT SHOW CLOSING will s'll rest Tnm Do.'. 
female, good size: rolor, brlndle; red-'.red Price 

$150.00. V s. COAVAN. Box 23. Ne* UK’hmind. 
Indiana. 

AIREDALE DOGS, Toigenlmrg Milk G.>at« Rlscg 
Siheelsn Hares Fs.’'n rsi’m.l LlTTI.FAAVlon 

P. ARAf Norfolk. Afss-seh)isr**s July22 

ALLIGATORS! ALLIGATORS! A'1 sl,»s Atm-* 
klven twav AA'Irr for list. Al.l.lOATGR FARM 

West Palm Bca.'b. nnrMa julv22 

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND SNAKES send for our 
. snne-lhiti- special eritr US 
lOAA.V PPT F.VRM. Ib pt B K."i*ly!i p, O. A'a. 

1- ’’ 

I ANIMALS FOR SALE AA'oUrs. B’’srs Derrs P-'rrn 
' B’lfftloes. Will I'lis. SOU'crr's Zebq Bull iElk, FVixrs. Ferrets Hsccoi.rs. AAIM Turkeys Du.lit 

G’W. Swa^ Pheasants A’l ct-.ses of Birds ant 
Animals. CHARLES C GARLAND. Oljlovm M- 

_ 1u1t22v 

BARGAINS—Female Cs’seli-s. ft 00 -seb’ AA'lre 
Cares *V. route Pups V'redsl.BiiP.l.wv. lUh- 

f'snsries. Parr.'Ts HREWER'*' FV 
CHANGE. MIrnespolls. Mlnt.es. is )’i!v.’) 

CANARIES. PARROTS. PARRAKEETS F.c.t B -!• 
of every desrvlptlnn for carnivals a- .| . B ri 

Ciges. wire, hsmhoo. el- Wh^'.ssV r 'sd 
Get our prices t-efore hurin- .Alws P>rp;.|,- -f , , it 
d*wrlpl*<r., single, bvlf doven s’ I .hr." In-. iv- 
can r-pply Hr* handlers »i-h p-,s-,iy,,e. jr i 
sav- you money. NATIONAL PET HriOPS M U ’il, 
Mlsmuri 

CARNIVAL MEN—F*male Cs-’i-’es fir-r be-t-fiy 
blHa $15 00 p r iloren; with s-„,|| cs-- I'v ■ p. r 

■Vvsetr. Trained B«ar tame tAn.-r M'WriPii''s 
dog a bird store. 4 No. 7th .<!t Ms -a-.-'|s 
Mltireaota. ’ill ” ■ 

CHOICE COLLIE PUPS. B.’axle. A'r-dile B-ston. 
Nrwf.iun.l’and Fpz Terriers. A’ ’.Tt Kf'en P.eil 

ITT., » List 10c. SHtDYDEI.L KEN- 
NKUW, Tornf Poi..-isyltM.la. 

CONEY ISCAND freak ANIMAL SHOW 57^ 
Island. N. Y.. buys Fr- aks. A- ImaU 

wd BIrda .* all kinds, allre and mounted. Write nv 
what you b|ve. ,.,pl3 

SALE-f-One Pet H’-trn-d Owl, $5 00 WTIl ship 
O. Ill Also st...ff hvlre.l -st'-tiUh r>. t-’iah-ia 

Doga. EI.MF.n APPts. Casa G’v ,Ie. Arizona. 

FREAK AlilMALS AND BIROS of all kinds allre 
•rd m’>’ilte.1 hought hv FA' \NS A GOHDON 

Whita City 'il’ark. Chicago. Illir.ds dr-30-I9tt 

OFT your ALLIGATORS frem the .\LLIOATOR 
PABM. W SI Palm B's.-h F'o'IiIj s .ieCv M. W sr Palm B-c-h F'o'Mr " * J’jly* 

GIANT Bill BOB CAT. $15 00; Bingi,ii <vi..rless 
Skmk. .5l . lilies. $100 .,.1, AU, 

^d ctlrtr h-imals at sH tint s mH\M Yf>I>EB. 
Tuleli. Ter^s _ 

LIVE ALlIgATORS. OSTRICHES' Bslv O-trlehes 
just hatch. 1. fu.nn pair. Wr are s.’IIlng Allleatoev 

at one-haIf| price durli g remit’ ,h r <.f the season 
T$- prices .below Sh.pul.l h ’e-ejt you Bsl.les, each 

’ Tesrii.gs. 11 ’.-5; 1$ in. h s, $1 W); • fee, 1100 
25; 3 f.ct. $2 75; :t>, f.el. $.3 V) 4 fe I 
Tt $1.50; 5 feet. $5 50; 5«4 fe.t $6 50 
0: 61i feel. $1150; 7 f..,t $1100’ TH 

* feet. $30 00: s'4 fcci $35 00- 0 *cet 
I Fats, rilr $30 on w.v.l rids pair 
nni's. each. $l.i>0. 0.ir Spe.’ltl Pit Oul- 
Pll ■ 1 'Mt.T. 5 r.Tt ; 2 'gainrs. 3 feet; 

2 'gilnrs. ti-l’i.h: 2 re . $J5 00 

MAN IN EACH TOWN—To reflnlsh chandeliers, brtss 
beds, auturoubllcs, by new method $10.00 dally 

without S’spltal or exiieririoT. Write Gl.NMErAI, 
CO., Aye. O, Decatur, lllliioia lugls 

OPPORTUNITY—Agents, Canvassers: A real money- 
reti, r. .Send 25c for sample and particulars. Write 

MACK. 238 Cumh rlasid Ht.. Brooklyn. New Y’ork. 

OUR FAMOUS ACTRESS BRAND Tnilet Spectal- 
tleg dire, t to you. postpaid. List for stamp. Agents 

vrauted. .NEWPORT MiXJ. CO.. 2555 N. Crawford, 
Chicago, lllfe oil Joly22 

PORTRAIT, SPECIALTY SALESMEN. larminenL 
profitable bu^lru’»s. selling lli.Xo Jew’dry, Religloua 

sn.l I’h'Xn Mdslllons. raliI.uruo. B. F. Li.TDER 
CO . 617 Bticlld Are., ncveland. Ohio. July22 

PORTRAIT AGENTS-’$50 ooo I made canvaMlng. I 
Free (Ircular explains Twrtity-four-hours' s rvlew. 

Prints. Portraits. IVames. Samples free. FRIED-I 
MAN'.S .STUDIOS, DepL B. 127 N. Dearbon). « hl- 
cago. aug5.5i 

REPRESENTATIVES—100% to 150% proflt tUlng 
ordera for our exclusive Deodorizera Become dls- 

trict manager appoint suh-agent* KINGS BBrTTER- 
LYN'E CO., Michigan City, Indiana. july22 

8ELF0LITE .\g<’nts. Slrectmcn. S'Ifolltc makes a 
re.|-la)t hlazi’ by Itself. Set It ‘-venhjg and It 

lights fire mumlng. or any ilm . iSilly patented; Wg 
startler; 1»lg ilem.>n<itrator: Id’: profit. Performa iur- 
pr shig siimts also. New thing; works alone; rtgar 
"Izc Psrtl'-idsrs free. Aien'.'s SHPiple. 25c. fw it 
tun) mi l pos'pal’l. Morey back If ilissatisfled. Bnor- 
nuHis s<” a’O’, when, sniartiv demonstrated $10 4)0 
aJ’d iip-ard a ilav. .Mamifadtieed rii’hiilvely Ipj 
KAYTWd MANFF.MTl KINti CD.. 195 Station A 
Bo-ton. Ma-sa'liu-a-tts. augik 

TO OUR AGENTS. 4 inraaseri. Stre-’tmrn wla, have 
a conaileni’e an.I <le>lrr to give the puidc tl)e4r 

moiiey'a wortti. ai d handle a ''nia.le p. .Vm-’rl' a" ar- 
tti’l ’. by niiiactrntlous Amerh’wtia .tlrtoluiely the 
newest arid tast an Me out h, 1 .r.* It i, ..,ir desire 
to manufacture a mivllorlous aiilil,-. or.e you nr,’,I 
Iiot lie asiiamed to rnomnirtnl. aiit sell h, y.,ur 
friends, ilie rfiilly greet old •’Uenon.rs wlrij roi,fl. 
driM-e, and ipproseh new pr*)’«p,’,”s w th every as- 
surance that you have sometliing they real’y ne’e,! For 
such mev. We have a clean I gltltrute sinir.d business 
you <••«* ejrvy In jour pockets, sr-d mikr a sure dillr 
profit of $10 or more Send 25c for sample and full 
Partlrulsi-s to HANDY CO.. 235 AlUo Kt., Loh An- 
geb'S. ( sllfomli. 

VEST POCKET DERBY and olh”r Imporicd Rems are 
f”'' el'sertptive circular 

MLELLE% Importer. 27 V4 Second. PortUnd, Oregon' 
^_lulyli 

WANTED—Men and Women to mall drculart. No 
rmnviaabir. 900 per ew t proIlL Sample article 

W)d Instruetlona 25<’. JACMORRIS, 2305 N. Oraly 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. i 

$15 A DAY EASY—S,mi«’thqig new, S 11a on slghL 
"Simplex Ironing Ih.ar,l I'over-i." Remarkable new, 

invention liouvwivrs have wauled for vrara Nearlv 
every call a sale. One new agent took tlMi (sr.lcri flr«l 
two diya Write quick. W. J. LYNCH. Sprk.gflcld, 
llltnola 

LIVE ALLIGATORS^—Fan fill r'rd,’ra same dav re- 
«Tlve<| for any sire, any amount, at M y time Still 

putting 0)it Pit Outfits, $15 up. assorted sly s 3 »L 
-lowii to liiiles t))r1’i,llr,g ege shell. Have siwnr fine 
HI to 11-0 siec|,n..us. ,’i)u’hl last fall perf.nl cno- 
dlllon prIYes reswa abte. Josi the thing for parka 

•J'*'* *'$ »'"* 7 0 ••'“’it ntt hsnil. $7 50. 
$10.00, $12 ro ltd $15 00; fine rt>n,Htlon ’ all estit g- 
gtisranteed R member. I can sire v-u $too to $10<vi 
p-r shipment on everess rates than nth,’r points In 
norlda. THE R.OHIIH .M.I.IOtTilR FtHM 
(Youi.g Alligator Joe's Pls<v). Ji kiotivllle, Florida 

1111.-5 

LIVE ALLIGATORS, for Usrnivsis. Sho-es or Parks. 
Wa save yiwi m*’ney «ai ativ niimb,v. one or a fhoii- 

aa« d. boxed riehl We ship lm)>,lreils dsllv. t)qlri, 
shipmonta made WrI'e for list. .VIJ.IGATOR FARM 
W’est Palm Beach Fk’rhts Iulv22 

LIVE ALLIGATORS 10 ooo nir-- rrsilv lo ship We 
^or Ptlro list ALLIGA- 

TOB FARM. West Palm Beach, niulils (nlv2I 

LIVE OSTRICHES—All sizes for sal’’ Fan maka 
Imrocdlatr dellrery newly hslrii .| Fhlrks. $56.00 

pale. IKlrlch Kf. F.-- I'Mime ||,u ronera 
FIJIUTDA OSTHIFII I \IIM lik r.vllle KbwMs 

ati-$ 

a.uil ilp/ei) Tfop*, J lir-re rriM’ii P.irfs- 
r. hir,l\. lar-e sir . (is* eaiMv for Iw'> 
r ahli miM due here Jolv l" $:;s n.i 

greet,. Tttev -re llic big Itj •*). IVIra 
them—we esrrv Ih in l.v th,’ niindr),ls; 

e. square, ol,l,,t,’. eoui.il. $p no iloz-n 
’ dl-spts’lnlt'il lu-re. W, tak,’ care of 
I Wa wsol vour mn>liin,<l l,tisln u. 

make mnr,rT ne i Ise ee 1,*, yiaie patent), 
k* t)0 profit on tlic custonti-r tltat doesn't 
,r rraire gceels lot) ar a.tfe ait'l saving 
cash, halan'-a F 41. I). Wire or wrrlle 

Id ri’tgJL NATlO.NAia PLT SUOI’8, 91, Whole-ale 
Luula, Mb 



PERSIAN CATS. KUU>ns. Itosioii Trrrlfr*. Riuiltn 
Wolfhound. OuMIcs. Alrcdah'S. lUhMt IIoks Poodle*. 

IOWA PLT KAUM, Dept U-D. ll.>»*lyi. P O., V*. 
Iuly22 

PIT SNAKES. »'sorted. liimil.w 12 to 20. $10; 
Badxer. $H.OO: pair Prilric Do**. $5.00; Monkey- 

I^ced 0»1. $:i.50; Kangaroo Hat. $1.00. UTM I^IKI* 
Harper. Kansaji. _loir 15 

RABBIT HOUNDS. Fox Hounds. Cooo. OposMra. 
Skunk, .'^uuirrel Dears. SetP’rS. ClrailAT# lOe, 

BROW.VS KKNXW-'t York. P*. aeptOx 

BOOKS 
Ss WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN U*. 
4s WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK. 

MAN ARNDT. 3131 Meldrum Are. 
e, postpaid 
. Detroit, 

STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS. $1.00 Mtrh; 
Cow n*h. Ralluoti Fi*h P.irrsiidne. Ftah. Rat Pish. 

Sea Uorie Flail. JO.S. Kl.EISCHMAN. Tampa. Fla. 
lulTlS 

WANT TO BUY—Toekatoos. State loweat ptlee 
MILI.KH. 356 W. l.uh .11.. New York City. Jul]r22 

WANT TO BUY Teiln.-d Dots. Ponlrt JanuaiT 
Mule and I'lrt *l-> Vrtaks and rurlnsltle* for Pit 

mioa-a. AddrekB HARRY DICKINSON. ConnertTllle. 
Indiana. 

WANTED lYi-ak .Ar.lmala or Pmillrv. SuHnlt priee 
and phot»wraph.s t'H.tRI.BS RHOWNINO. lUtfr. 

Tlioi Park. t'hlisL'o. feptl* 

NEW RADIO BOOK explains eeerythlnir In plain lan- 
Kiiaxe. Answers all nuestlons. Poatpald. tl.OO. 

AT STIN BRDWN. York. PermaylranU. 

SOMin-HINO NEW—Psyehle Fakent Na 1. describ¬ 
ing fake* unheard of. $1.00 a copy. OlFI^ 330 

15th. Thledo. fHil^ 

SOVEREIGN PUBLISHERS. 201 Rhode Island. Buf¬ 
falo. Cataloxnes Rare Rooks 2e: Voioo Osrat 

"Senam". SOe; ■•phenomena". 25c: "ConTeralnx With 
Spirits". ".Succeai Happiness”. 33c •ach; "Astral 
Influences". 50<'. Copy latest Song Hit with $1.00 
order lnlT2''s 

STAR MONEY MAKER. 10c Write for Ust of latest 
IPioks. MICHAia. PLAVCAN 673 Howard. San 

t-'rai cisco. Callfortd*. septJ 

WORLD ROMIC SYSTEM — klasterkey to all lan- 
auaarea. Six teilbookt. $1.73. PYenrfi Chart. 37o; 

Spanish. 37e; Speech.fkrgans. 37c Pronurciation Ta- 
t.le* 79 language*. 30c each. LANGl’AGES PlTl- 
IJSHINO COMPANT 8 West 10th RL, New York. 

lulylS 

ll 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
3c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

American Legion Annual Pic¬ 
nic. Madlll. Okla., July 27. 2S 2f> Wanted— 

Up-to-dnte Carnival. JACK BLALOCK, Com. 
Jtllvtt 

BIG REUNION AND HOMECOMING at SMnry. la.. 
wants UMes of *H kind* for Aiunst 29.30-31 and 

Septeni' er 1. Also want clean Conceaslons. Gam*-«. 
gonl lYe. .\'IS. The monry will be here; 
eome -ind e«f it. Ft oontracts write T. W. II.tMS 
Bi'X 51. SMney. Iowa. Iuly29 

OLD SETTLERS* MEETING. Odnn. Indlao*. August 
17 IS 1'* ihr.-e hi.- da\« and i Ights. Two Bands. 

Horae Rarra l-Ts of IVee AttricUons. D. W. 
1I.\5'FS. >■ Tefary. Olon. Indiana. *ept2 

SOLDIERS. SAILORS AND MARINES' REUNION. 
August 11-19. inclujlxe. Mammoth Spring. Ark 

•usplee* Amvlcaa legion Post .Atfractlnr.g write 
K t STEItUNO. Secrerarv. augS 

STOCK COMPANIES AND TENT SHOWS. Vy Moon 
Vallry Theai. r. Agu* I’allei.te. ( allfornla. 5.000 

fummer gueata nf*T. _ 

WANTED M-rry-Go-Round, rarnleal Ootnpany. Fna»- 
ocwslnoa an.l I'ree .Act*. .Sesenteenth .Annual H'Wne 

r*mlT*l .August 17. 18 and 19. Addrew F C 
WDLATTRTiiN, Rami'*. Kanaa*. July 18 

WANTED—Fit Ai nual Home Coming Picnic. Par- 
keriill.'. K*! s*s. .Aug. is 19. Merry-Go-Round 

Frrrla AA'h-.1 Pi tiir: Show. Conceaslons. P ARKEH- 
V1U.F. I VMMI NITY WW.FAHE ASSOCTATION. 

JulT-*?! 

WANTED Fer'Is Wheel Merrr-Oo-Round. tVhlp 
ftwd elean Shows, etc. for three big day* Argo* 

Fall Festival. <.'Pt 20. 21 and 22. I> nrmoua erowds 
each year. lU'-ke.! hv Commercial Club. HENRY 
KOS.ANK. -Argos. Indiana. July22 

4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BUILD UP YOUR BUSINESS under your own label 
For 25 years tw haxe been manufacturing Toilet 

Preparations Perfumes Flavorlnc Extract* and Pri¬ 
vate Fivrmula* for mall order, agency, retail and 
wholesale flrmj Or we could give you an agency for 
our line for a speidfled territory liCt us quote you. 
COMPORT MFC.. CO.. 173 X. Well* SL. Chicago. 

julyl5 

PATENTS—Write for free Guide Book and Record of 
ItiTentl.» Blank. Pend model or sketch of Inveti- 

tlon for free opinion of Its pitrtdahl' nature. Highest 
rerrren< f*. ReastinaMe terms VICTOR J. EY.ANS 
Ac CO.. 9th and G. Washington. D. C. augS.Ax 

PROMOTER. PRODUCER. PERFORMER, to dcvelnp 
theattr and park. No angel wanted. MOON VAL- 

Urr THF..ATER. .Agu* Callente. Callfoml*. 

WANTED Lady Ortranlwr. fiorlety Onmmlttee*. Edu¬ 
cational. WA"NI)HAM 21 7th .Are.. New York. 

augl 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish txeryhlng; 
men and wiwnet,. f.30 00 to $100.00 weekly operiting 

"ir "New System Specialty Candy Factories" any- 
ehere. Opportunity lifetime; booklet free. W. 
HIIXTEB R.AGSD.ALE Drawer 9*. East Orange, 
New Jeysey. lu!y29.Ai 

THE THEATER EXHIBITOR IN LONDON 
(I. B., IN MANCHESTER GUARDIAN) 

The International Theater Exhildtion waa opened at the Victoria and Albert Mnse’Jm. 
London, last Friday, by Bla Excellency Jonkbeer R. de Mnrees Tan Swlnderen, Minister 
of the Netherlands, supported by E.len Terry and a reception committee of other promi¬ 
nent actressea. It will be open f-ee to the poblic for about six weeks (catalog one 
shilling). 

The exhibition is primarily noteworthy as a symbol of victory. Here is the triumph, 
tho pretty certainly not a durable triumph, over stage realism. Our British school of 
playwrights, Shaw. Barker, Galsworthy, Hankin, Houghton, and, more curiously, Barrie, 
gets little attention, Mr. Shaw’s meta-biological essay, "Back to Methuselah’’, has 
prompted American Ingenuity, and Raymond Johnson, of America, has some attractive 
designs, sparing in detail and dellente In line, of rooms and gardens for the earliest of 
Mr. Shaw's plays. There Is a auggeation for Mr. Galsworthy’s “Strife’’, but on the whole 
the mvKlem theatrii-al designer Is not moved by domestic architecture. He prefers a 
cloud-capped palaee. and, aeisirdingl.v, he is Inspired by the earliest Ibsen and the l.atest 
Shaw If he Is not engaging himself with Shakespeare or Shelley. 

Mr. MaeDermott, of Hampstead, Is more I'athollo in his range, but, generally speak¬ 
ing. the poi'ts have it, and the man who wishes to produi'e either in an amateur or pro¬ 
fessional way a eyele of modem British plays will find more hints than direct instruction 
In this exhibition. One mis-es. for instance, a reproduction of the exquisite "blue room" 
built by Sir Edward Lutyens for the reviyal of "Quality Street’’. 

It Is impossible to find any national divisions in taste and method except )n so far 
as the great bulk of the work is Teutonic. Tlie Latins are thinly represented, and one 
feel* that they cling more faithfully to the old conception of ttie scenery as a detail com¬ 
pared with the play of the author's mind and the actor'* art. The powerful areliitectiiral 
designs of the Swiss Appia, the columns and curtains and great soaring spaces of Gordon 
Craig, have not moved the Parisians, tho they are, of course, touched by any world- 
sweep of artistic theory. M. I.agleme would costume Mollere with Cubist finery.' Duncan 
Grant cultivates primitivism for the ’’Vieux-Colombier’’ Theater, and France is helped 
out by a generous allotment of spare to the Marc Henri and Ijiveroet designs done for 
Mr. Cochran’s revues and pantomimes, (ithcrwlse the Teufonle love of mass effects and 
Mr. Craig’s schrsil of imaginative architecture are the easily predominating partners. 

Mr, Craig himself is well represented, and his admirers will have much on whioli to 
feed their passion. His critics likewise will have much on which to whet an attacker’s 
blade. In the sketch, ’‘Footlights for Hamlet’’, the shade of each footllght Is at least 
as big as Hamlet, who is reduced to a forlorn midget of a mummer canopied by sublime 
•pace*. 

After the stately expanses of Mr. Craig’s Invention and the frenzied Cubism with 
which Edmond Jones would invest Macbeth, one turns with relief to the excellent model 
of Nugent Monck’s Maddermarket Theater in Norwich, the true Shakespearean bouse, 
built according to Henslowe’s plans fop the reconstruction of the F'ortune Theater. Here 
the actor would have hi* chance, and. which Is after all the thing that mostly matters, 
Shakespeare’s plays could be given in the eryilronment for which they were written. Here 
the spoken word would have Its fn-edom, and Elizabethan drama would throw off the 
fatal shackles of the picture-stage. 

WANTED GwhI Can Ivil. July 27, 2*. 29. 
Anuiil 01 It Pbiili-. auaplcra Chamber 

Comroer-T. W. L. DAVI .•8. .‘w'.Titan. Manttou, Okla. 

CARTOONS 
8* WORD. CABH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tS*. 
5* WORD. CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

PERFORATED FAKE SHEETS. 15 for $2.09. B.ALD.A 
.ART SERVICE. Oshkosh. Wisconsin. julyl5 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
3* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 35e. 
5* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Concessions All Kinds—Also 
several Good Shows for big Legion Street 

Fair .Augn-it 3-5. 'Write for reservations, CHAS. 
B. FRANKS, Coldwater, Ohio. Jul.v29 

WANTED- First-clu, R,.p. rompav y. for fair dates. 
6 or 7 Icsituiliig Si'i'temlKr 11. Big husl- 

nvas N. . ,t,t r,.r J \A. HUMMEL, Manacer 
Opera Ilouw, NellLv 'Ic, MUomlii. Jul>22 

Legion Homecoming, Loda, Ill. 
Latter part of -Yuguat. CLYDE CLESTER, 

Secretary. Julylj 

' OBERAMMERGAU 
♦ I ramo up horc Into tho hack A’alleya of tho Alps to witness the 
J porform.'inco of the Passion Play. This sacred drama of Oberammer- 
T Kau l.s not tho sort of thinp I conceived It as belnK. I had thought of it 
J as n .survival of the dark apes. ren<lered by an uncouth pe.asant people, 
I perhaps rather horrible In Its realism. 
♦ Wliat I found vias .a finished dramatic production In the presenta- 
j tion of which all the skill and accessories of the modern stape were un- 
7 dorstandinply and effectively used. 1 found .a chorus of fifty trained 
I sliipors which Avould compare fa\’orahly with the best in New York or 
X I./>ndon. This chorus introiluced each of the se\’enteen acts. Its Intro- 
« ductloiis AA'en* supplemented by s.icred tahleaus. the most fverfect in the 
^ execution of every detail th.it I have ever seen. These apaln were made 
f effective by masterful stape settinps. Followinp them unfolded the acts 
J Avhicii told In |>.'intomlm<‘ and by the spoken w'ord the stupendous trapedy I of the last week of th<* life of the Master. In these acts the chief parts 

were as well played as in that serious dram.a occasionally undertaken 
by our most ambitious artists. 

All this bec.-iuse of a peculiar situation. This vdllape has been plv- 
Inp this iM'rformance once each ten years since 1633. It has striven 
oonsiaiHly toward the poal of perfection. It has piven infinite care to 
every detail. Where else Avas :i century ever de\’oted to the perfection 
of a tahbiiu? Where else xvas a contlnulnp effort toward the proper 
presentation of the detail of a mob scone maintained thru the penera- 

J tioiis? Where else was the blealism of a people CA’er bound thru decades 
4 tAi such a purpose of noble expression? 

Tho poi'form.'inces hepin at elpht o’clock these summer Sunday and 
vVednesday moniiiips. l-'or four Imiirs there Is the mountlnp climax of 
the h. tr.-iyal of the S.ivior. There is the plot, the conspiracy, the de¬ 
velopment of the eharacter of .ludas, the vill.iin. Ry fAA'elve o’clock the 
last suiMier has been eaten, the kiss of betrayal has been piven. Jesus 
the Christ is In the ha mis of his enemies. 

There is an Intermission of two hours .as a respite to this intensity. 
Then from iavo until six the trapedy runs to its denouement. Pilate and 
Herod fail to tlnd any fault In this man. The .lews stape their preat 
street demonstration, .-ifter which the Homan yields. "Then take him 
and crucify him,” lie commands.—TIIK INTKHNATIONAL INTER- 
PRETKR 

CONCESSIbNS AND ATTRACTIONS WANTED—In 
terstata RnUilon. .August 23. 24. 25. 26. Qlenwood. 

Mo. Araraja liallv aftandaiice 8.000 to lO.OOo. 
Shows, Marry-Gii-Rounds. etc. S. N. BD-'TDR. Saa. 
reuiy. augS 

WANTED—Conaassl.* s and Shows for Soldiers and 
Sailors" Raif t'»i. .Auaust 2. 3. 1. 5. to ba bald In 

Cltj Park. S 'rr .r. Ill Wa hara tha orowd Write 
A. A. .TENNINGS. SeiTetarv .Amarlcan Legloii. 

WANTED—Shows and Conitsslons of alt kinds for 
the Lee Countv I. O O. F Celehration, T'lly 13. 

1'>'22. at .Am;»i\. PI Write CHAS. W. .TEATaBL.ANC. 
Pres.. .Anihor. Illinois. 

WANTED—Tarn xal. firs'-<'Ias.s Rides. Shows. Oon- 
eesslons. au'iplcv* Am »lian Legloi’. for wreak Sept. 

4-9. To open with monster Labor Hay Celebration. 
Gnotl Umes here H|g erowds assured. C. C. QER- 
KITS. Chairman. Waupi*;. Wlseoi.sln. 

WANTED—c.a esslotis of all kinds, also M’rry-Oo- 
Rotmd. for bij annual pii-nle. .Aug. 18-19. Give 

detaiU In first letter. O L. ST.ARH. Bdgertcn, Kan. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTFD TO BUY. 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. 'VSR THAN 25e. 
5e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BAND UNIFORM COATS, good as new. Big ba»- 
galn. Park bbte, famT trimming. $5: plain. $3,5<' 

Also Red t'o*t.s. $5 00: Caps. $1.00. PAUL DOffl. 2«n 
Mott St.. New York City. aueUt 

COSTUMERS’ RELIABLE SUPPLY HOUSE—Sum¬ 
mer bargains in u<ed and new Costum’S. Hoop 

Sk'rts. Wigs, "rrlmmlngs. Toe Slippers. Make-up. Im¬ 
ported Costumes and Make-up Books. Send 21? stamp 
for prtee list. SCHMIDT. 920 No. Clark SL. Cht- 
eaco. Illinois. AugSx 

EVENING GOWNS. Wraps. All Stage Wardrobe from 
simple fro,-!! to m^ist elaborate Imported models. 

Up to the minute In style; som> j-weled. spangle and 
Iridesi'pct. .Also Chorus Sets. Slippers, et'?. One 
trial will ponvlnee you that this l.s * house of class 
and flash, as well as reltablllty. JO years at this 
addrrs.*. C CO.NLHY. 237 West 34th Street. Nev 
York City. July2-2 

SELLING OUT—Beade,! Or» aments. 5c: Indians. 
$3.00; T'ncle Sam $3.00: I.jdles' Palm Bi-ach for 

afreet wear, $3 00; Dutch Suits, $1.00: AVaterm''lon 
Suita, $1.00: Ladles’ Band Uniforms. $1.00; S*te*n 
Suits. $1.00. Biistir Bn'wrti Dres,ses. $1.00: Comedy 
Stilts. $2.50: Cowgirl. $3 (10; .lockey. $2.00. Money 
order or C. 0. D. You par postage. FI TJ,BR 
COSTI'ME CO.. 419 N. Virginia. Reno. Nevida. 

SIX SHORT PINK AND BLUE Sateen Chonis 
Drewes. stx Purple a* d \A"hlte Sateen Dresses, .six 

Red atiil Oeen Sat.en Dre*'e<; new. $25 takes all. 
Teti new Satin and Net Chonis Fvening Dr’sses. $5 
each Beaded Head Banda. ">o .■ems. Costumea made 
to order. GF.RTRUDE LEHMAN. 1311 Vine St.. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

UNIFORM PRESS COATS. $3 50; new light blue 
Bani.s, $3.50; new Caps, $l 00; Uniform Blue Blouse 

Coata. tew. $2.50 JAXDORi-'. 740 West Bid Are,. 
New York. )tily22 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
(N* FIIkii fer Sal* ads acceatad uader tkla k*«d.) 

3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
3e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Six lengths Bhies. 7 high; 
10x16 Stage. 5 Cuttalns for same; 20 S-ft. Wall 

Poles. 2 Cetiler*. 3 Steel Cots. ErTythlng In good 
eondttlpn. Util.-k sale. $65 00; or trade. Want good 
Pi Hires, especially Uncle Tom. M.AXAOER TENT 
SHOAA', Coalton. Ohio. 

WILL TRAIE har.dsome new $200 Ckmsole Phono¬ 
graph and Keemrds for Deagan Una-FDli. BOX 154. 

Howell. Mii'higan. 

WIRELESS SHOW, with hannrra. Cost $5TS. WIB 
trade, or $100 cw^. RHAW, Victori*. Ma )uly28 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR BHKITt 

)• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 'sS*. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Latest Coin-Getting Formulas 
jind I’rocpssos. Painless prieex Catalog free. 

A. FITZGERALD LABORATORY. Stapleton. 
New York aiigl2 

ALUMINUM SOLDER FORMULA and how to sell U. 
$I OO. HAROLD FILKINS, 680 Broadway. Albany. 

New York 

EXACT FORMULA of a nationallv adyertised rem¬ 
edy that has already made tlr e millionaires. 2.5c 

(«min). VULCAN MFG. CO.. 411-M Bee'hoven PL. 
Chicago. X 

FIVE FORMULAS. $1 (HF TItree-MI'tile Corn Re¬ 
mover. Snake Oil (LInImentl. Instant Cement. 

M«els .\II solder. Carpet Cleaner. KOPP CO . 3000 
California .\ve.. N. S.. Pittsburg Pa. july29Ax 

FORMULAS THAT PAY—Keen Edge Raror Sharp. 
Inxip Shine AuVi Paint Preseiratlon Polish. 

$1 00 gets ’em all. SOc each. T. II CORDEI.!,. 506 
Ross .Are.. Mexia, Texas iuly22 

FORMULA CATALOG FREE—Points the way to 
wealth. ALLEN'.S ENTTOPRISES. 1227 Milwau¬ 

kee .Are.. Che' o. Illlnola. jiilylS 

FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAIRES—Oppor¬ 
tunity lifetime. Mak a’ 1 sell your own goods. 

We can funilsh any Fcrmul.i wanteil for 50c. Send 
for (!ur new t-ook. .8.50 S i. , t s.,t il Formulas. 25e coin. 
ALLEN'S LrVTERPRISEi. 1227 Milwaukee Aye 
Chi,-ago, Illinois. JulylS 

I DON’T OWN the world, hut I do own one of 
the world’s best Ice Cream Pie formula*. Formul*. 

Instruetlons and plan*. $1. CHAS. C.ALLARMAN. 
Roffalo. Kansas. }uly23 

LOOK!—Franklvn’s Corn Cure. Foot Powder. Foot 
Balm and 100 more neatly printed Formulas, all 

for 25c. DR FRANK A. LATHAM. Box 233. 
Seattle. Washington. July22 

MILLER. "FORMULA KING’’-He supplies any 
Formula, Stamp 526 Main. Norfolk. Va JulylS 

"MOSQUITINE”—The wond r remedy for repelling 
the attacks of mosquitoes, files. Insects, etc., during 

the hot summ^ months. Evervliody needs If. Big 
seller. Formula. 25c. M. W. R.AND. Box 233. Spo¬ 
kane, Washington. 

OWN A BUSINESS—Manufacture and sell three big 
sell(T3: Elestrlc Powder, staple as flour: ALvstlo 

Marvel, sells everywhos-e; Lumk ous Ink. gets the 
isiln. The three formulas only 25c. ORLE-ANS CO.. 
3:!.i Norfolk. Vlrgtnla. 

SOAP FORMULA- Make yoiw own soap for family 
use. Oaragi'O. Mechanics. .A grease and dirt 

lifter: get all materLiI at grocery for makliig: no 
lye or grease used. FYirmula $1. CHOPPER MAIL 
ORDER HOUSE. Dept. 2. Marysvale UUh. 

TEN BIG FORMULAS. 10c. PoIIay earh plsewhere 
HRICK.A SPB'IAI.TY CO.. 505 East BightteOi 

Street. New York City. julyl5 

TATTOOES REMOVED, guaranteed ftwroiila 50c. 
Secret formula,* foe doing Tattooing. $1 00 tjrped. 

PROP. W.ATEILS. 1050 Randolph. Detroit. Mich. 
july29 

WHY SELL the other fellow’s goods? Make and sell 
your own. We furnish Formulas. 35 moi.ey makers. 

$1 00. Ust free SOUTHinLN PORAIULA <'0 . 
LawTit.ceburg. Tetinessee. julylSx 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
4* WORD. CABH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tS*. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Shaving Brushes Set in Rub¬ 
ber, 5 Cents each. In gros* lots only. Sample 

dozen. $1.00. Single sample, ’25 Cents each. 
ELLIS SALES CO., 2.5 Central Sq., Lynn, Maas. 

July22 

(Continoed oi page 56) 
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FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

•• WORD. RAAN. 
Se WORD. CAftH. 

NO ADV LESS THAN tl«. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

For Sale—Jazz Swing, With 
four-horse Coshman Enplne. All complete, 

fW* Of*, flood shape. W. E. WEAVER, Otero, 
KarsHS. 

For Sale—Steam Carrousel, 
lOUIS PREVOT, Om City, Indiana. Julyl.-S 

For Sale—Two Richardson’s 
I.ibert.v Root Beer Barrels, mounted on Denh.v 

Truck. Now rlearinr $2.’> d.ally In 2 hours lo 
rated fsefory district. Oreat tor parks and 
fairs riss taken In one dav. 8.irrlflce 
W. H HOLLAND, 3r.21 McClellan Ave., Pe 
trott, Mielilr.an. 

ADDING MACHINE FOR SALE—A new ma<iUiir that 
adds, suhtraetf and multiplies with hl(h apnl 

Price. »15 Of). I* LEMON. 3258 H.ls Are., Chleaun. 
July29 

aeroplane came (Aromi.l the W-l.l) Cheap— 
Alao Cork .Atr RIflea (Hlumenthal Brothers’ make!, 

rrw. $4 50 eaoh, all for $24 00. HARBIN. 41S Weft 
tOlh St.. Ntor York. 

A KNOCK-OUT—Fast mmier C'tter. .Amo Advertta- 
ln« Race Tiark takea only four-foot space El>c. 

trie lUhted end eou'pped W* stk rh<iuse motor. Tnclve 
ears. Can tie sorked In eirar stores In the tskiti* 
It's fist, f'ln sell ids to inv the nut. Cost $300 
last fill: will s.ll tor $200. First d.iy's play pays for 
1'. Aleo K»10 K'i»'J f inepasloii Frame Tent, eotn- 
plete. Wheel. C M Velv, 1. Fop-'Em-lii Bucket. Mii«t 
aell to settle psrf er's estate. II. J. HBAITON. Wind¬ 
sor Hotel. Sprli'.fh-M. Tlllnola. 

BANJO AND VIOLIN, kotid cnoilltlon. $20.00; t»p 
K roseiiF tiil Itunurs. like new. $20.00; KJecIrie 

Heifer, thiec-tiunii r. $10.00: Music CliarL $5.00. AL- 
PIE BROWN. York. I’etiiisj'Irattla. 

CAMERA—ntiplre SUte. e'tiH.A, fjundlach Irns. 
shufer. 11 rubber slide holders and catrvlt.if rase, 

holds omnt. $15. OBC. S. .SCIPVAB, ML Carmel, 
resiiir.lranla. Jul5'22 

Clf'WN FEET—Bttra large, leather soles, never used 
IS 00. riosm fhilfi'i hoiieht sod sold. Send yotir 

r rp tii ni send check J. (JINGLE) HAMMOND. 
Adiia- . MIchLtsn. july22 

EfCTRICAL stage EFFECTS -Clouds, ripples. 
Ore. wifrfalla. snotlluhta. siereoiHicons rheostats, 

atndkt lirhta. eoodensm. lenacf. NEtVTON, 305 
West 15th St. Now A'ork. 0et28 

FFPRIS WHEEL. 10 seats, newly painted, with 
AViteyloo enalne. Re*'ii riinnlMv hi New York. 

$700 lo nutrk buyer. JOHN KLINE. 1431 Broadway. 
Near York. 

FIFH POND. Conklin B’icket. Clcsrett- Shont'iig 
Rifles, or will ezehincr fi» Rci Rail Alley. Balls, 

or what bare pout wai. DEA'INE. SL Thomas Out.. 
Cat ada. 

FOR SALE—Twit TMp, 230 feet of SerHl-foOt Side 
W'al J. HcNBHLi, 188 Harrison Are.. Pontiac, 

MlehUtn. 

FOR SALE—On- large Bale Ring TenL also one art 
of Orchestra Bells for $10.00. I am going cvf cf 

the builnesa. WM. PARKS. P. O. Box 212. rtarers- 
burr, Ohio JulTJS 

FOR SALE—An oldtime Rosewood itelodeon and 
Hair Cloth Stool, k czcellciit shape, RAIRDON & 

SOM, Franklin. Indiana. Joly22 

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES—800 pstn of 
Winslow Roller Skates and one Tangley Air Calli¬ 

ope. with motor and blower. CH.AS. V. HITRCK. 2304 
Oltre St.. SL Louis. Mo. July22 

FOR SALE—Brand new OrloiUl S<<. Cost four 
hundred and flf'v (hdlart. Site hai-h drop. 38x24. 

Wd*h two legk. Brier. acyenty-flTe dollars, WALTER 
Rf>SS, Mmillcello. Indiana. Julr22 

HUNDRED DOLLARS worth Slot Machine Repair 
Paru. First fifty gets all. LANG. 631 Dlrldon 

SL. Toledo. Ohio }uly22 

LORD’S PRAYER PIN. microscope. Iteis; new; eom- 
pletr ihow; bargain. CJIBSTBR. 403 N. State. 

Chlcaiw. 

ONE NEW POP-'EM.IN BUCKET, made bp Alton. 
worki two wavs, p irfeet Thia bgicket coat me 

$120.00; aarrifire: flr^t $30 00 takes It: half with or¬ 
der. The fairs are here. Don’t wait. Grab IL BOX 
nRER. 1801 S. State SL. Chicago. Illinois. 

POPCIVIN POPPER—Tsleo Kettle Trunk Miefalne. 
feur wheela. u«ed few tim>a $100 gid* IL 

DeNBf.SKY. 1308 5th S'. . Dca Moines, Iowa. 

REBUILT WARDROBE TRUNKS—Eoual to new. at 
half original price; good leather Bags it lesa than 

wholesale prhwa. REDINGTON & CO.. Scrtr.ton. 
Pennaylrir.U. JulylS 

SIDE SHOW BANNERS-Sngke. ’Tattoo. Magician, 
Crocodile. Alligator. Entrance. Others cheap. JACK 

KLINH. 1431 Broadway, New York. 

BLOT MACHINES—Mills Wooden Cabinet Counter 
Belle. $35 00; used only a short time. P. PAN- 

KONEN. 544 B Water SL ifllwiukee. VVls. july29 

•LOT MACHINES—R'g hargelr.e. Prim lUL SIM- 
DfOTON. 2541 Larimer. Denrer. Colorado. Iuiy22 

•LOT MACHINES CHEAP, or rxchaiated. laANO. 
631 Dirlslan SL, Toledo. Ohio. augS 

SLOT MACHINES—Town oloerd. Too cheap to lut 
Im'.g. AH In good khapo. Mills Iron Bella. $25 00; 

Mllla Check Bm-a. $35 00; Fl-ior Machines. $35.00; 
Elks $47.50; Penny Reginas. $12 50. Cash to orwer 
exprewi, hilai c.- C. O D. I/lFDON NOVEI,TT COM- 
P.ANY. 68 N. Whltesboro St.. Oalesburr. IIIli>o4s. 

JulylSi 

SLOT MACHINES—Mills O K Gum Floor Vendors 
$15.00; Counti-r B 11a, $27 50. C. J. HOLZBAfli; 

2553 OupotiL S., Mmneapoitt Mint.esoca. July29 

SLOT SCALES, all kinds, liought. sold, exchanged. 
HAWFJS. 11’37 Vine !*L. Philadelphia, augfl 

SLOT MACHINES—Sump for liiL 
LANDAU. Sbamokln. Pa. 

HOWARD 
julr22 

SLOT MACHINES-Mllls ’Target Praetlre. $5 00- fotw 
Mttle Firefly Electric Machines. $5.50 each; Sanlehu 

5c Hall Gum Vender. $1.50: three Mlllt Imperial 
Shockrra. like new. $10.00 each: 26 brand new 
Adranre B»U Gum Vendera. $4 75 each. HAL r. 
MOFDT. Danrllle. Hllnola. JulylS 

Ttie Billboard 
T 

JULY 15, 1922 

SLOT MACHINES—CallV Cadillac Seale. $30.00; 
Cain* W.teht Teller Scale. $30.00; Walling Guma- 

Ing .<eale. $'5.00: Mills Haiighig Riga. $80.00; ta le 
►Inc Wall l’un''hers $35.00; Victoria Fl-dure Ma¬ 
rti nee. R.»rt field, $22 50; Happy Home. $9'00 Mllla 
HI'.'h Hat Ling Tester. $85.00; Qum lull Ma-hlnes. 
$5 00; .tdraiM-v Kiel trie Slioi-k. $8.50; Raisin Ma- 
eh'nes. steel .•ahlnet. $:. 00 each; Vrtid eariiin raisins; 
Se slot. I'amsis M. portable two-atwraat. cheap. Will 
tniy Inm Mutoa.mpea and Picture Machine*. Address 
MeCt'SKER. 212 .N. 8th. Philadelphia, J’a. 

SLOT MACHINES, new and second-hand, bought. 
sold, leas d. tetwlred and exchanged. Write for 

Illustrated and dercriptlre lIsL We hare for Im¬ 
mediate delivery: .Mills or Jeiuilrgs O. K Gum Ven¬ 
dera. wooden caae Operator Bella Callle. M'iis, 
Dewy, all In Se or 25i* play. Alao Rrowiiiei Eagles. 
Nationals. Judges. Owls and all aty'es and nukes 
too nunierotis U) mentlor. Send In yottr old Operator 
Re’la and let ua make them Into mnney-ertting two- 
bit maehlne,s with our Improved I'Oin det 'Ctor and 
pay-out alldea. O’lr eonstnietlon is fool pmof a'd 
m-'d- f'W long distance operator with our Impmresl 
pa-'s Wo do mvhlne repair work of all kinds. 
A.I'lress P. O BOX 178, North .Sldo Station. Pitts¬ 
burgh. Pennsylvania. augS 

STUPENDOUS VALUES. ’Trynerdoua Savtngt—Bank¬ 
rupt atiH-k of Export Luggage Co., makers of high- 

grade JJxport lAiggace. purehas d at a frie- 
t'on of original ivML Wardrclsw. $20: Riga. $4 00 up 
T7k> rreateat value ever offereiL KBDINO’TON CO . 
Scranton Pennsylvai.la. JuI.vIS 

THREE COUNTER SLOT MACHINES, one Tiger. 
F:ik a'd Bee Hite. Make ilT r CRANE, 1381 

Ridge .Vre., Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 

WILL BE SOLD TO HIGHEST BIDDER—11 all 
Iron Welgliinj Sfwies, 1 Wurlltrer 84-not« Plat o. 

wrl'Ji motor. 1 Wurlltret Hiiep. 1 Mllla Elk Check Jfa- 
chlne 1 Fo* PosUge Stamp Vender. Marionette Show, 
mniplelr FXerytJihig goett Doti’t write uiileaa you 
mean liuilness. J. KASP.VREK. W. 3217 Boolu .\rr., 
■'IsAaiiP, Wiehln.ton. 

SOO YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
Caiimt; G-wemment surplus; at prices fully lialf re¬ 

tail Perfect gords. J. P. REDI.NGTON. Scranton, 
Primsylranla. JulylO 

3.000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and rw* frame; no 
luiik; some good as new and gtiarant e<t No mat¬ 

ter what you want Ir. this line, get quoUtlona and 
save half J P. REDINGTON. Scranton Pa JulylS 

$80.00 TAKES a used Cotton Candy Machine, one 
which will m_ke candy f-w a crowd. Electric fk>w- 

er. Gasoline heat. A. IlR.kDLEY, General Delivery, 
N. S.. IMtulsirg. PeiinsylTUda. 

WANTED—Independret Booking AgonJito ^k sl^ 
for eiunUig season. Addrvaa JAMBS B, lAJNO. 

M. D . AWwvllle. Alabama. JtJlr22 

WANTED—Youna Lady for stage wiwt. Prefer one 
with spe-UlUea. Must pliv reed or itrlng Initni- 

mi«it. State age. height, etc. Send amall photo, 
.k.ldress HARDIN HCGHBS. Ssrannsh. Tennessee. 

WANTED-Musical and Noreltv Performers. ’Trour- 
Dogs. Others write. If you play organ mn tloii It 

SUte lowesL 1 pay board. lodging. trai.gportatLai 
after Joining. Med. Tent SlHtw. J. W. EIXIS. 316 
N. Jackson 8t.. Uma. Ohio. 

WANTED—Exp-rleni'ed Bide Help on Pirk« Car- 
ouselle. alao Bigine Man. JOHNNY KLINB. 1431 

Broadway, New York. 

WANTED—Real Wagon Show Trmiperi. Long aea- 
son. good treatmeiiL People that <V» Iwii or more 

turns. State lowest salarv Dls.Tgalilrera. doti't 
write. SMITH A WII.TSON IXH; AND PONY 
SHOW, Ml Venion. Indiana. 

WANTED—Straight Man. Cm do slngl s, speclaltlea; 
change 10 days: sober ai.d reliable. M dlckm plal- 

f.wm show; halls In winter. Stale what you can 
and will do. Tickets f No. Just been there. Loweri 
salary first letter; make 11 low. CAPT. DAVID LEE 
MFHHOIXE show. Jefferaonrllle. July Srd to 15ih; 
Lltierty 17th to 22nd; both Sullivan County. N. T. 
Yiwi pay your t'Icgrama. I pay mine. ILurd and 
transportatJoo furnished. _ 

WE NEED IMMEDIATELY Young Ladies snd Gen¬ 
tlemen tv pnxturtloiii. chsnrtng retsoi.tble train¬ 

ing fc» for coaching. Quick reaulta lo earn money. 
ISOSTON I’KODl'CIXO CO.. 320 li 125th SL, Nrw 
York. New York. 

100 AMATEUR ACTS—CO lflnneaf»llt-aL Paul 
huuaes. Cash prtxea nightly and Sundays. Prii* 

wi:in,-s make $10 00 to $25.00 weekly. BBRNDTS’ 
CIRCUIT. 402 Boston Block. Mlim'-apolls. July23 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
$a WORD. CAIH. NO ADV. LEM THAN I9e. 
•• WORD. CA>H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

THREE OR FOUR MUSICIANS, to play for ($7 
seven dollars per week each, wrykly proceeds, and 

hoard. Two nights a week off. NEW PROSPECT 
HOl'SE. ilontleello. New York. Julyl5x 

WANTED—Cello tJut Is tndetanao. to play In Picture 
Drebestra. V^ry eji<y. Only play ooe show a 

BlghL BY BOABDMAN. Gallup. New Mexico. 

WHO WANTS TO SELL A TENT? 
This is the time of the year when good, used tents are sold, bought 

and exchanged. No iruitter how small or large your tent may be. there 
Is some one who can use it. There’s a hundred or more needs for tents 
during the outdoor show season, a few of the general demands are for 
show tents, candy tops, concession tents, refreshment stand tents, pop 
corn stands, merry-go-round tops, black tops, ticket booths at parka, 
fairs, circuses, side-show’s, chautauquas, beach resorts, exhibitions, con¬ 
ventions and expositions. Give a full description of the tent, it helps 
to sell it. State if round end, or round and gable end, or square tip end 
tent; weight of material Is important, size of side walls; also state 
color and if trimmed and how it is roped, and, above all. state facts 
about the condition. A well-worded classified ad Is bound to bring buy¬ 
ers. The Billboard reaches showmen who use tents. Advertise next 
week, perhaps you will sell the same week. 

ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE, oorerini tum- 
bllDc. clown wmrk. rontorts^ btlanebig, etc., to- 

rludliig mevt dlfflnilt feat« and euv method learning. 
Plana M aerobatic apparatua with each course. Com¬ 
plete. t2.UU. Ckyunk'g for ClownA onntaJna $1 now 
clown mimbrrs. IJmlted number. $1.00. JINQLB 
HA5IMOKD, Adrian. Michigan jmnS 

BIG PRfOFITS IN FACE POWDER—Oompleta In- 
stmcUqns to make an Ideal Coametlr, also Grecian 

Face Powder. Iiicliidlnc bualnaaa meUioda. advertia-. 
Ing enpifv; m fact, all -you have to know to entet 
thla pnmtable hualneta. only one dollar. RAUHril. 
296 BroaTlway, New York City. JulyW 

CHARACTER READING from handwriting. Trial 
for ailfer dime. 1^ JARVIS. Box 1381, salt Lake 

City. Utah 

DANCING CONTORTION FEATS—Develop extreme 
llmbei^ess. Improve your clatalr or eciwtric daniy 

Bxerrtae for flturit beald s your acL Eighty-four 
cuatorttoii itunta uaed by rrMteat profeaalonal dancers. 
EIgbly-fdur clear llluatratluna and complete Inatruc- 
tloiia. Five parta. at one dollar each, or all for four 
dollan. Ajaihe Dance—Wonderful routine, a-veti- 
teeo trlcka and nreiity-five llluatratlona. with eom- 
plete lnatnictk>nt. Uiree dollara. BCYD’Sl 81 IB Stu¬ 
dio Bldg,. Kanaaa City. Missouri. 

DRUM SELF-INSTRUCTOR, complete, easy, only 
tie, FIL.SE.L Pl'BLI SUING M0U8K. Bowling 

Orean. Ohio. 

EARN >l»->tS WEEKLY addreaatng cDvekmea. mall- 
tug circulars tn spare time at home. I do. so ran ru Send dime for sample tupply and full detaJIt. 
TALERICO. Box 1018. Millville. N. J. JuIy2J 

EARN $200 TO $10.60 PER DAY. No eanvtmtrg. 
Complete li.stru<-tloiit and first matertalf. 25c. 

Silver, please E E .5NDER80N. 314 Railway Fi- 
chanta RMg., Seattle, Washington. July22 

HUMAN MAGNET, with patter, two raethodi Strong¬ 
est mat cannot RH vou Reading the Mind hy 

Radio, only 50c. KBOtMER. .\a 1181. AlUance. 
Nebraska. Jul722 

HYPNOTISM-MAGNETISM. How To Stop RVx>.l 
taught liy mall. Fhitl course and InstructlonA 12 50. 

PRGF. REIl-LY. B,.X 77, Garrison. Ky. Julr29 

ICE CREAM PIE. Candy Applea. Polar Wave Bevrr- 
age Three (Undy tnMnictiooa, 50 oentg. W. 

RILKW, Victoria. Miaaourt. Julyll 

LOOK—Would you like lo make mesey In spare tlinef 
We have one of the beet plans Wi the world foe 

beginners In the mall order buslneas. We will give 
you fun Information and material for 25 ordera which 
will net yna $8 25 when sold. Thla la a real pli'i 
and we will tell rorapicte for II 80. TOE MARK 
SYSTEM Boi 775. Lowell. Maaeachusetta. 

MAGIC AND ILLUSION PLANS Rig Hats free. 
ROBINSON. Mfg. Magletan, 40 Montgomery St . 

Boaton. Maataehu.<etta. July29 

MOST SUCCESSFUL MAIL ORDER PLAN ev-r de- 
vtaed Greatest puctage saving elan on earth for 

mall order men. Place 1.080 elreularw or hookleta In 
hands of 1.000 prospective cuatomera at a enal of 98e. 
Mail order men doo’t mtaa fhta Barnard old 
reliable mall order man. coach you to iu>waa. News¬ 
paper advertising la costly. Do butk eaa the Bamirri 
way and make money- A dolltr Mil hringa plan 
and full Inatrucrlons. Address HE4BT BARNARD. 
Bigelow, MlaeourL 

OPERATE NEW MONEY-MAKINS PLAN—Clegn. 
legitimate mall order huslnem. Reoutrea leas than 

15 to start and no eiperancai OETCHEU 352 Lln- 
coln SL, Portland. Oregon. Juty2t 

HELP WANTED 
$a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 25a. 
«a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Wanted — Lady Trapeze and 
Aerial High Wire. Give all Information In 

first letter C. D. AEKIALIST SUPREME, Bill¬ 
board, New York. 

AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND PLEASURE RESORT CO.. 
now orKanixIng. reouwea another memt)er as vtc— 

preaidenL park or conctsalon manager or operator. 
Competent park or amukemi* t people Inveadgaie. U. 
BENTON. Box 1071. Pensacoia. Flotlda. 

CIRCUS WILL CONTINUE—Help wanted. Addreat 
RilllMiard, St. Louis. Can uia small acta uuw 

Wire O. BAIXARDS. Daxt Alton. IlUr.oii. x 

CIRCUS ACTS—Singles or doublet. Tgidlea for 
ring*, traps ladder. Amatenni with some tralnl: g 

oofisidered. Wwk itands. CHRIS M. SMITH. Ill I 
board. New York. July29 

MAN AND WIFE (mutt be email* for Sawing a 
W'mian in Two Show. Bagpipe I’liyi-r for Clreuf 

Slde-s*iow. One-.Man Band or email Bai.d for Dog 
and P'giy Show, for twenty weeke of falri and cele¬ 
brations. alartinr at H e derwa . Ky.. Fair. Address 
HARRY UICKIXSGN. Comierarille. Indiana. 

ONE HUNDRED MEN for lilg paving proposition. No 
Cft.vaasing. CRAIG. 6 Bea-rii SL, Boston. Mast 

PIANO FAKER that d^^a a va Orix-'e wvlte. State 
an. Halil. IXJRD DIETZ WO.NDHIl JSIOW. Crai - 

don. Wlsnonak;. 

WANTED—Colored Mtm and Girls who alng cid 
dance. Men tlouhl- hand. Dpert house show. 

Addrros BERN.AUD MiGRAW. Daiisrllle. New York. 
July 15 

WANTED—Opticians with road and eipoaltinn eg- 
periegiee. tWite BAYSINOER. Box 343. Wichita. 

Kanaaa. July! 5 

WANTED-4>p rator. Power’* 6-B machk e*. Rcfer- 
eiice retiuln-d. No car fare tdraiiced. C. A 

RIVs'YON. Ilantadall. Oklijvtma. JulylS 

WANTED—niacVfaee Oomedltn. Must put oo aria. 
Silury 8ure. FRANK X. LA VEUw caPa Show. 

Farmington. MlaeourL 1 

WANTED—Live-wire Mae tger for new tlxeatre. R., 
care Billboard ClneinnatL Ohio. July29 

WANTED—Single Musical .Acl tingle Danctug Act 
Plano Player that can douMa. Alao Movb.g Picture 

Operator. BM«a IJght. FRED HACKWOJJTH. Ban- 
tout. ICanstR. June 3-9. 

WANTED — Cornets. Trombones. Barltw e. Rasa. 
Drums, for Canilr.;!. Must he .A-I a::d atrletly so¬ 

ber. Addrruf BANDMASTER PATTEH-iO.N' SHOWS, 
.Mattoon. IlL. week of July 10. 

WANTED—Solo Cornet. Solo ClartniA. Must he ab¬ 
solutely A-l. ai'l* to cut ttandanls and al'mpixailea 

Alao Btaa Drummer that can ab c atroiig lead for 
male qua'tette. for traveling Concert Ilaml. State 
age. Wflrht. height, aalary. Address C<M40BRT. Mat- 
toon, IIL. week of July 10. 

WANTED—Planlata. Organists: learn pipe organ, thea¬ 
ter playing: exceptional opportunity; poalUona Ad¬ 

dress TUE.\TRE, care Bllllnard. New Yoik City. 
)uly22 

WANTED—People fei all lines that double Orchestra 
for dance music. Ptaiple must he able to troupe as 

well as plug S<'tne tnalrumrot. Small show, but get 
tile motny. Also extra for dance after show, 'Tm 
nsra In this territory. Need Sw.de Qome<llans that 
dMible. aid lugetiue Is’adl:.g \V. m.-n at.l a few A •- 
tors. Bveo’hudy works here, so dr.a.es keep off Rut 
><si f t paid for IL Small towns. Show at.d dat.ee 
every tdghL Tf you are looklrua for city slmwa don’t 
answer. I play the amall nties. Would like a good 
Banjo Player Uut waa a real a<1or. iwpslil. of playing 
■n Old Man and a Jtivenile; a double, state age 
lieleht. aalary. all first letter. Show opens In August' 
HlfllAKD KENT. P. rmat.ent addrraa. ilafiklnsoni 
North DakoU. July22x 

WANTED—Dance Planljt: must he good; read. Im¬ 
provise a d know harniouy. G.«el joli for rleht 

man. Do not mlsrepr-seiiL MR. W. U rO.NNOR 
care Sycamore Tahleouah. Oklahoma x 

INFORMATION WANTED 
ta WORD.' cash: AfrRACTIVc'FlRST line.' 

Mr. Pete Smallick — Would 
Terr much npiireclate If you would g.-t In touch 

with THE UNION STORE. KaUmaioo, .Mich. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
ta WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN II*. 
4s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NSTICEI 

AdvsrIlasMMili Nidar tbi* h*ad aaat b* aanflaad ta 
iBiAraMItaa sad Flaaa *818. althsr •rintad. wrlttaa 
ar im b*«b farm. N* ada •aaattad tbat offar aniaiat 
far aal*. 

BIG MONEV MAKER—Cbetalcal process makes beau¬ 
tiful ^l-mlored portraits; rzperlmee unneceasagr; 

easy with our Histruetlotia 50 cents. OAtVDGA. 3.89 
I. W. Heilman Building. Lot Angelea. Oalif. Juty23 

In Amwering Olmiflad Adi^ Pleaae Mention The BillbouxL 

OVER 65 CLEVER TRICKS of leading eonjurnrs. 
Just publlthed. rnra;it Oaxing. Mind Reading. 

FVeapea. Hindoo MagJc. Splriiuallatlc FTfeeta. Puh- 
lUlty Stu:'.^. Oamhler’i fr^eta. .krtlhm-tlcal Prob¬ 
lems. Mem'wy FVata, Hypnotism. Ventriloquism and 
other Tricks with Carda Balls. Rop,-t. Strings, 
Cigarettes, rir*. Paper. Dice. Handkerrhleft. Slatea, 
Coins, etc Har-dsomely Illustrated. J5c. A $10.66 
value. ’XASTERV. 2210 Baft 8L, Northslde, 
Plttaburgh. Pennaylvanla. 

SOCIETY AND EXHIBITION DANCINB—CbmpleU* 
easy iMsont by mail Clear llhitlratlena. Be«t 

new FoxflToL One-Step. Two-8t*p. Walm. Social 
Hints. Ftv* parts, at one dollar etrh. or all for 
four dollars. ROTD’S. S14B Studio Bldg.. Kanaaa 
City, Mlseourl. 

SOMETHING NEW—Psychic Fakery No. 1 drocrlb 
Ing fakes tmhrord of. 11.00 a copy. OlPra.^ 33' 

15th. Toleda Ohio. 

Ay#*. C*£P*t Bevtortng Business. Frofltahte. 
GIT n.UXOCK. 19 South LaSalle SL. Room 12:2*. 

ChlctfO. aut12 

SUCCESS IS WAITING FOR YOU—INychlc-Cr m 
InolagIst TVIepathlst and Finger Print Bxperia tr 

In demand everywhere. Ws tca<'h yrwi and ae-xire po 
alllma $1 00 a me* th par* for personal lemons h 
mall Ark rnwr. Addrea* ’nVYVTIkM SCHOOl, 01 
snENGFL Box 98. Ooldahoro. N. C. Outfit free. 

Julyl 

TEN SPOT MAIL ORDER PLAN—Snecem riaran 
teed If you follow Inatructlona Veer Hitl* cgnin 

required. Circular for ttamp. FRIENT* HATEf 
147 ’Tlilrd SL. Port Arthur. ’IVxaa Julyl 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING teught bv mall. 
Moat practical and intncprosle* courae In eilatenre. 

Ticarn at. ex IuslTt trade; It pays Mg. We alao aell 
Imported Theatrical Scenery Models, 'nier aregreat 
Send aUmps for llluatratad llteraiur*. ENlUIBnLL 
ART ACaJIEMT. Omalia. NabraMm. Julyll 

THE MAIL ORDER NCWS-Muatbie coaUtnlrg 
wonderful list of moti'y-maklng opportunities Sam- 

PU CP^. .dlme^. .CtlRISTIANSON. Box 1$S. So O 
Sta.. Otuha. Nebrtaka. July29 

TYPISTS! STENOORAPHERSl-Make $25-3100 srsek- 
ly Mall $1.00 today for artgkial, proven nmney- 

maklng plans. Satlafictlon assured. Dmn Immxjl- 
aiely TTFA’RT BAI’MANN, 2025 Hlmrod. Brooklyn 
.New York. julyjl 

Ventriloquism taught tlmoat annme at home. 
Small oa*t Send 2e aUnm today for parHeuUra 

and pri.'if OFXl. W. SMITH. Boom M-8^ 125 N. 
Jsffvrwin. Peoria. IlUnolt. augI9 

^9.“ «-tANN THfS Oirtoontag f 
Atudevllle and Chalk Talkhig wdth Balda'a Mmi 

Initrurtlont and Snappy Stunts. No Ulroi nece*aai 
Hend $I 00 for 23 Trlcb Driwtoft Brolutlons. Tur 

Stunm. with (wnmirt* Instructlmii. BAXdJA Af 
SERVICE. Oshkosh. IVltnonaln. July 

» tears ;N PREMIUM TRUST PLAN GAME 
Well tra.b y«i thit tiwmendoualy proflishle. fsei 

"f’Uy lyb ess your owe* free. PArTEN PRODI>CT 
631 TT, Wtshlngton. D. C. July 

"T^NTSwlth Oialk. jl^ Rmb- 
pieg’ Mr cAR-rmNiirr omiuL. ms bmim, 

Kintte City. MlseourL 
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MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Neirlv New *nd Cut Prlod) 
S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 15o. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

A SNAP—Illrdo ITilform. bfKt tnoile. $10; I'ow 
l*4'*oo R4>ttlcs ond (lloJS. Sfi. JAMl!.S HAIAI\%EP.S, 

1110 »L Uoralnluue SL. MoiitrfAl. CM.ido._ 

CRYSTAL GAZING tau>;tit with il'Porotus. \V. 
llKdADI S Itillmiord. YorL ClU._ 

HORACE GOI.DIM'S bmk. Trlrks and Illusion*. 
iir.o' r.tV’ uldle thrs’ l.f<. 3%*’, JOHN \V. t'KVn 

loss Haym«d. Aknvi. Ohio JulylS 

ILLUSIONS. Mind nrudliii; laTfrts. Plush Drupt. 
loiri'sl In Anicrii*. 1.1 ts lur (tamp. DI'.N- 

NINTilIIt. (*10 Ju'kdin .\nnue. Newf York City. July.. 

JUST RECEIVED trunk full of .Maclr^l Apparatus. 
Mr«t lie -■'Id (heap Slarip for lut, !!• sdp'artiTi 

for Roll Paper f'>r hats. l.r*-‘t prhvA. CIIliSTWl 
MM'.lf .'SIJOP. 103 N. .><tal<-. Chl-ajo. 

MAGICAL GOODS. Se r.ts. Mind lUaiUrR Systems. 
I.l«l for slaiiip THUS. Sll.iy. 608 Uuoobi Pla.". 

Rru.i»IyM. New York. Iuly22 

M'ND READING APPARATUS, wrorth $100. aecrpt 
h.-.r ortiT.’ IIAKIIIN. 113 West I'Jth St. New York. 

RESISTO'S SECRET—Strunsrst man car.not lift you 
No appir.atus $3.00 romph tf. MIIXGR. 526 Main 

Norfolk. Virt’Inla. Julylj 

SPIRIT CABINET. Bril*. Tarabourtiie. Spirit ITand 
ai"l 'late. Jj; Iirw. It C. illI.NU. llaaeratOHn. 

Maryland. 

SOMETHING NEW—Psyihlc Pak.ry No. 1. <lrt.rlt>- 
ligc fak k ultiM'aiil of. II.Op a <\>py. tilPliL. 330 

15th .St.. Tulxlo. INilo. 

VANISHING LADY ILl USION—<' t IT', mi r . .1 
1 .i<a*ai. Cumplrta with tralr. $13. It. KILNU 

llaarrstowu. Maryland. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3$*. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Send for Booklet of Old The- 
atriral Proitrams if yrnf are infrrr«t in muk- 

In* a I'n’lection of pla.v hills. Address F. G. K.. 
Boy 8T2. CInrinnati. Ohio. tf 

FOR SALE—Valuable orltlnal liTTi'lonS. Pby<. 
.siorlr». .<011*1. Poem.«. elf. Proimtirs are Irirl-..) 

lo Inirsticatr. M.IXH.LRT I'O.. IS N. K laic. Chl- 
caao. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

9a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LE3« THAN 29a. 
la WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Conn Tenor Saxophone—L. P. 
Finish No. Fonr with oaM-. real Inktru- 

mrnt First $110 takog. Would trade for ao<«l 
Ih'aaan X.vlophone. C. SWANGEE, Salt Criu-k, 
Wyomlnc. 

Violin—Cost Eighty Dollars. 
Fort.y take* It AL THOMPSON, Prlnc ton. 

Illinoia. 

BAND ORGAN. 52 note, rn lies* paper a<layeil. r'O'l 
'kndllion. and 25 tyiPa Miiile. OI.IVEH F. I>VVIS 

A .'TON. 517 .S>. Alla SL. laia Ansalr*. Calif. Julr22 

BARGAINS IN BUESCHER SAXOPHONES—.\11 
new, L I*., I^aai. In Ik.r caaca. 5 Altos. $70 raoh; 

1 llh Sopraf.o. $65; 2 Bh T.uiors. $83 each; 2 Barl- 
tonrg. $35 each: 3 Itas’f^. $115 earh. 1 Merkel Bas¬ 
soon. I’., rase. $12.5.00; 20 I.. 1*. Trumpets. $10 
each. Csi'ii, lUilton. K r a. Martin. Buesrher; Conn 
lilth Tuha u 1*.. sllrer. $100; Conn Double Bell 
Itarlfoii". r> Talrrs. I.. 1’., ca.s". $8.5; 7 Conn Cirrus 
Bore la. P . Cornets allrer. rase. $30 each. Will set.d 
lo any adilress iiixai receipt of (tish. J. V. PUD- 
H.VSKA. ll'i7 Van Alst Atc,. l/jim Island City. 
New York. 

Bb TENOR SAXOPHONE. sIIt r. rold bell and case; 
bar"ali, at $75 00. K. IH EIINKR. 10 South Marr 

St.. Maid du I.ae. Wisr'onsln. 

CORNETI8TS. Trombonists, Saxophonista. Clarlnet- 
Ls *. s«'i| fiw “Krei Pointers." Name Instrument. 

nUTflXD St llODL. BnIfak). New York. july23 

DEAGAN MARIMBA. 3 octaves, with case. $S5. Will 
lake C Clarinet. low pip h. Ito hm ayslera. on In- 

a'rument. DR. EDGAE J'OKD. 302 W. 6th SL. .Se- 
dalla. Missouri. Iuly29 

DRUMS. XYLOPHONES. ETC.—Bverethlne for the 
drummer In new and seonnd-hai d KooUs. laudwiK. 

Iceily. Deagan and other standard makes. Slate what 
y-ui are iMer.sled In and we will riadiv send full de- 
Ulls. Write today to iirSlCAi. EXillANGE. San¬ 
dusky. Ohio. augl2 

FOR SALE—BB Bass, also Tenor Saxophone. ITIES- 
TEK GE.\TEK, 129 West Brie. Chkago. Illinois. 

FOR SALE—Clarinets. Buffet Boehm a'd .Mb rt Sys- 
P-m. and French make* B ehm at d Aluert A B. 

R also llufTet Saxophone and G-nnan IPe hra system 
wood « d silver. ITutes atid PUrolo# at reasonable 
prl.v*. .\ak for liarrain ILsf. PBTm IIorSEA< 
511 S. lUlst-d St.. Chhupto. Illinois. JulylS 

FOR SALE—Deagan Marlmliik 3*4 octave.i!: York 
Snare Drum, with caw; Glb.-un Tenor Banjo, vilth 

case. Sell reasoiiahle or trade for .Mto SaxoplKUie or 
Trorabmie Write MOLLIS BABTZ. Coloma. Wls. 

FOR SALE Shmidt Frenrti rTorn, $.50 00. Yfal- 
lo!>t»iiie. $2'> fto. .Vddress BOX 41. care TTye 

B:II*)..*rJ, rinriimati. tMilo, julylS 

FOR SALE—Ludwig Dnim Outfit, new; also Deagan 
Xylophi.iie. ihe. p. LYNN Ml OHar. 117 M ID - 

ough St.. Sal dusky. Ohio. lub'29 

FOR SALE—Wiw'lfrer Or-an. iStyD 125. electric mo. 
tor; 'el pairs Kl er Roller Skates. In giKxl cmull- 

tlon. Write LOl'IS P-LCL. Herhigton. Kan. July;’2 

FOR SALE—G'lld plated artist finish Conn Te-imn i 
and case, .sixty ikdlars. PATRICIA IIARRING- 

TON. BllllHtard. .New York. 

GOLD-PLATED CONN C Melody Saxophone, Inclul- 
Inr case. like new, a bargain, $165. FBEIDI.YN', 

Derry. I’ennsylrania. July22 

I COMPLETE TRAP DRUM OUTFIT. 3x15 Snare. 
28x11 Bass '’IjudwlL'" Cymbals. Beaters. 

$10.00; 1 I.e dy Concert Geand I* P. Xylnphonej. 
3'4-ortave, in case. like .new. $100.00; 1 J. W. L'erk 
Melophnne. In case, s’lvtr plated, like new. $'5.oo. 
Bver>-thlrjr In Tvipn for sale cheap. BOB COLWELL. 
Manawa. Wisconaln. 

MARIMBA.XYLOPHONE FOR SALE—Deagan No. 
1721'. I'y ectav s. Splits In center. Wl.ml rack. 

Asserted mall ts. Plush drape. I»w Pltcln Com- 
p'ete, in two trunka. for $200, J.\L’K JiKFF, ilan- 
chestir, Pennsylvania. JulylS 

NEW AND USED INSTRUMENTS—CotXi, MarJn. 
Pennl Muell r. Leedy. Ludwig. Deatan. 01h««n. 

Ve/a. .Also new and old Bohemian Violins. W>1fe 
us fur prli-ea on what you need before you buy else¬ 
where SI OVACKK NOVOSAl) MI SIC C0MPAN5’. 
Bryan, Texas July22 

SNARE DRUM. 15x1 In.. Conn make, separate t-n- 
il-n. two Hierers heads on It. splendid condltlot.; 

$12 tikea IL CtHM’EH BL-VXTOX. Durant. M.s*. 

TRAP DRUMS—Good condition. 916 ClinUm Bt.. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

WORSE THAN SHAKESPEARE 

(FROM THE NEW TOBK TIMES) 

As guest at a dinner of the Critics’ Circle in London, Sir James P.arrie aa'd that 
it wa.s bis lifelong rule never to criticize hi* critics—and straightway proceeded to do 
BO. He began with A. B. Walkle.v, who bad IntriHliieed him, with refererue to his “fun 
ond whim’’, bis “quaint. Impish fancies", bis ’’Barrieisms”. Each one of those words 
found a raw spot. “If you knew how dejected they have made me!’’ There w.as one 
consolutioD—that Mr. Wulkley bad forgotten to say ‘‘elusive’’. Sir James proceeded to 
supply the only just epithet. “None of your adjectives get to the mark ss much as one 
1 have found for myself—‘Inoffensive Barrie’. 1 see how much it at once strikes you all- 
A bitter pill, but it looks as if on one subject I were the best critic in the room." 

One critic, not present, had rendered a judgment that struck even deeper. Bernard 
Shaw, in his days on The Saturday Heview, began an article by exclaiming; “This Is 
worse than Shakespeare!” Sir James admitted that It made him writhe. Tho he very 
seldom went to the theater, preferring to see actor folk (whom he greatly admired) 
when they were coming out at the stage door, he always takes a seat for Mr. Shaw’s 
plays, ‘not so much for the ordinary reason as to see If I can find an explanation for 
that extraordinary remark of his." It is, indeed, an intriguing problem, especially In 
view of a fact which Sir James forbore to mention. At about that same time Shaw had 
proclaimed his own plays n* "better than Shakespeare". Deep as this mystery is, minds 
that are not quite lost in Arcadian innocence will find an explanation in the fact that 
thereafter the aggrieved playwright (and many an aggrieved Shakespearean) always went 
to Mr. Shaw’s plays. 

People who remember “Sentimental Tommy” will be prepared for any complexity 
of self-knowledge in Sir James, and for any naivete. In which category does the follow¬ 
ing fail? • 

1 am quite serious. I never believed I was any of those things (whimsical, 
quaint, impish, elusive and the rest) until you dinned them into me. Few 
have tried harder to be simple and direct. I have always thought that I was 
rather realistic. In this matter, gentlemen, if I may say it witlioiit any ill- 
feeling. as indeed I do, you have damped me a good deal and sometimes put 
out the light altogetlier. It is a terrible business if one is to have no sense 
at all about bis awn work. 

An interesting commentary on this confession may he found in tlie fact that Sir 
James regards Pinero’s “Irla” as ‘'the best play written in ray time.'’ Tils reason ia 
that "it is the one I have thought mo.st about siuci—not a tiad test.’’ I’liig.iantly and 
searchlngly real "Iris" undfHibtedly is, but who could have expected an admiration ao 
extreme from the author of “Peter Pan’’ and “Dear Brutus"? Surely, there Is reason 
to believe that the “onlie begetter” of Barrielsms is, as Sir James to<ik pains of late to 
tell us, not himself, but that impish genius, that demon “McConnachle”. One Is almost 
forced to believe that the person who addressed the Critics’ Circle was really perturbed 
at being told that he was worse than Shakespeare, and went to Mr. Shaw's plays with 
patient humility to find out just why. Yet there is always the possibility that this also 
is a quirk of that far from inoffensive iIcConnachie. 

NOTHING SMALL ABOUT THESE 
“SMALL-TIME” FIGURES 

Of cniir-e. the figures, in the following excerpt from a recent Issue of The New York 
World, are what might' be called a rough estimate—a very rough one. Without meaning 
to Infer that a “rough esiiiii.ite” is in any way synonymous with coarse work, we are 
Inclined to iiK'lude them atm ng tilings interesting if true. 

With tlie aDiulsltion of his 3D"th theater Marcus I»«-w now controls more theaters 
than Were ever lu fore under a aingle ownership. One hundri'd and thirty of the theaters 
sre actually owned by .Mr. lau-w and his assoidatcs. Tlie remaining one hundred and 
seventy are absolutely criiitrollisl by him. Practically all of them are new playhouses. 

Thirty-three of hit 3**0 thealers are loi-ati-d la Greater New York. 
The average seating capacity of his Ihcalcrs is o -gio They ar*‘ completely filled on 

an average of twice a day. Thla means 150,IHX) dally patrons in New York City—1,500,000 
throout the country. 

Including the performers, musiciaus and aftaehos each theater averages 100 em¬ 
ployees. Tills means 30.ish) employees or fully 100.000 pc'fsons dependent upon this 
theatrical ente'prise for their suptsirt. 

Tliirtecn years ago Marcus Isiew started with one theater tn New York. The entire 
clrcnlt lias devclo|u-d since tliat time. BIxty-five rents Is the highe-t price charged in 
any Iga-w playliimse—15 centa is tlie minimum. The amaxing growth of the entcrp lse 
is due to the enormous voliimo of business. 

“When I started in this ahow bn-iness thirteen or fourteen years ago I didn’t know 
anything atmiit it-hut neither did tlie pnldic, so we were even. However, 1 Icariusl it 
faster than Hie piilille did. 

“My idea from the start was to have a Wg theater so as to be able lo give a big 
show f.ir li’tle money. David Warfield, my flr<t u-sociate, argiiDl against it. He he- 
lien-d in turning the jH-ople away at a little theater. But IimIii.v he knows he was wrong. 
Many of our tliralers have 3.50t) seats, and I often wish there were more. 

'I sliii’ily applied sound Imslncss metlnslH to tlie theater. AVhatc.cr siiccc-s wove 
had has ten due to the fart that we have always given onr patnins tlicir money’s worth 

.ind a little nwre, 
’'Motion idctures and vaudeville are tho Idc.il coinhiiiation to entertain popular 

prlcod siidieiiret. When the pictures are had we can give them gissl vainlcvlMc, and 
when the vandevillo is bad we can give tlicm g'«sl pictures. In tills way every one gcLs 
something he likes. 

“When I was a Im.v and sat In the gallery I longed to sit iu the lialcony or down¬ 
stairs. Diir theuters liiive no galleries and we clia go as nincli in the balcony as we do 
dowiDigirs. It In more ilciiim ralic. Only a few Isn seals .arc liighcr priced. 

“Eiit.v morning I get a telegram from each one of tlie 3tsl tliciilcrs in tin* circuit— 
the amount of tliclr rccc'pts and such comment as the managers wisli lo add. 

“llowcver, Ihe receipt« of my tlicatcrs an- not a relialilc barometer to business ron- 
dlllons. We were not iifTc* ted l»y the recent deprcsshui In liusiness until ncarl.v a yi*af 
after it had stuitcd. The working classes had enough money saved up to keep on amus¬ 
ing themselves. 

“T.day. with business eoiidlllims Improving in every part of the country, onr busi¬ 
ness Is deridedly off Alllio there Isn’t much unemployment, the working elasscs haven’t 
caught up. However, It will not take us as long to get back to normal as it did to 
feel the depressioo. In les* than fllx montha we’U be doing a* big buslnca* as we 
ever did." 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Daoclrg. Burk and 
Win*. 5toft Rhoe. Bccentrle. e'c. Vaudeville Arts 

written. Dramatic Sketches coached. An able at^ 
at Instructor* to tjjawvsio of cT—vj^nl. Poor r*- 
haarsal room*. Mirtner* fuifil'heo^^lemcd peoola 
In all lines put the ata«e. lOe brkiua particular* 
Ree HABVETY TT1DMAB (26 years on stage). U M 
Van Buren 8L. Office 31$. <'hlca«o. Illmois. Phoiir 
Wabaah 2394. apr21.19ij 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

9s WORD. OABN. ND ADV. LUD THAN t6s. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVB FIRST LINE. 

Electric Carousel — Three- 
•breaat; fifty-seven key Organ., extra motor. 

J. G. SCHAD, 1007 Penn St., Reading, Pa. 
_ july29 

Jasbo Circle Swing—^Now in 
Cleveland Park. Ideal for rarnival or com¬ 

ing Fairs. Bargain $i!0() 00. 7017 Colgate Ave., 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Miniature Railroad for Sale- 
Now running at Mueller’s Park. F, KHOEPF- 

LFR, 00.5 Soulard St., St. T.onis, Mo. jnly23 

1921 Model—No. 5 Big Eli 
Ferris 'Wheel. Foos Rngln^ Light Plant. 

Park bni.ve and fair contracts It wanted. Ad¬ 
dress E, 0. COUCH. Arnolds Park, carp Lake¬ 
side P. 0., Iowa. 

AUTOMATIC RACE TRACK FOR SALE—Vlbrstln* 
type, complete with motor 23 horses, res^ to 

operate. ALBERT ALLEN. Little Fall*. N. J. x 

BARGAINS—Stationary Shooting Gallery, with three 
Wa cho»t"r rifles: Ten Pin Game, extra large hood 

with wliiis; Moiikcy Face and Cat Rack txjmblned. 
B, B. Sliot Srir. lie Shooting Gallery. Candy Cr«b 
Itouchnut -Machine, flat t.>p Concesslnti "rent one 
Rnllet, two Mandtlctt- Picture Machines; MachRie 
for making wlr* pot lifter*. Mn» key Dodge Hood, 
with platform tor monk ; F-mnel Game. Kno -king Ma¬ 
chine. four Ice fVpim C aie Imn*. Automatic B»«e 
Ball Game. 15 Ball G'lm Machines, Write C.LL 
ITtEDEUICK. B^x 73. Durham, North Camllna. 

CHAIRS. Folding and Theatre, new and used Beadv 
f<ir Imme-Uate shlpmenL NATTDNAL TtrKATBK 

ST-PPLT COMPANY. 939 E. Tremor.t Ave.. N«*w 
York 

CONCESSION TENTS, with frames; aereral Games. 
Wax Fl/ure#. VentrUoqulit Figures. Mummiflc.l 

Bliiff. Cheap. SHAW. Vlcforta. Ito julyj'j 

CONCESSION TENTS, new, stxe 10x8. mad.- strong 
and flashy. $30.00. Just a few left. Sm.all cs a’ -- 

Show, complete, nearly new. pita, banner and tops 
$8.5 I'O; Sample Fibre Trunks. Mg hargatrs. $10 ee 
Empire Candy Floss Machine, with motor, perfe.t 
condition, $60.00. Wi do not tise a catalog or na- .| 
*00.1*. B.'at prices paid for used gooJa. R\5’ SHOW 
I’KOPEKTA' EXCHANGE. 1339 So. Broadway, St. 
Louis. Ylissouri. 

EXCELLENT KHAKI 16x10 Four-.Lwtilpg Juice Tent. 
6x8 Con.vssion Tent. Doorway. Duke Bant.er. small 

irfU-lea. Qiil * hargaai. thirty itollars. J. L. 
JONES. 238 N. Fifteenth St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

Attention, Girls Desiring ferris wheel for sale—bi* bh so. 12. oom- 
no. xD 7’’''’^' first-class coi'.ditlon. H. B. MILLER. 213 

teach yon to Damu;—Toe, E^ Cedar SU, IfcUtoI. Pa. )uly23 

FOR SALE—^For beaches, fairs, park*, plcnloi, the 
best and cheapest ride. Jazz Swing. Troupe of 1 

Dores. with all props, ready to work. One flnt-«laa> 
Track MetTy-Oo-Bound. Wanted—Street Plas o. PfOny 
Machine*. H.ARRT SMITH. Oral*. PennsylvaBia. 

(Continued on Page 58) 

N. SOME REAL BARGAINS—Deal with tlie profcjsloiial 
22 bouse. Hare the following slightly useil hl;h-graJe 
— Saxophone*, low pitch, with cases, just like new; 
re 5'ork Soprano, sllTev, $83.1)0; t'la.aervalory Alto, 

silver. $72.50; Carl Fischer. Alto, silecr. $80.00; Scl- 
e-. mer .Llto. silver, $90.00; Holton Alto, gllver. $85.00: 
.rk Harwood .Mto. silver, brand new. $95.00; Lyon A 
lO. Healy. Melody, silver. $85.00; Conn Ytelody. sliver, 
•L. $90.00; Flsctier Tenor, brass. $70.00; Ilarwtaid Tenor, 

sliver. lOtt-OO. Conn Cort'et. silver. $:!5.00; Conn 
Comet, gold, IIO.CO; new King Cor el, silver, $I2.SC; 

fo. Holfcti & York Trombone. sHv.r. $37.50: Knispe 
■k. Double Fren'h Horn. $60.00; Bu-seber Monster BBb 
ml Tuba, sliver, with case. $110.00; Deaxsn No. 870 
in- Xylophone, with trunk. $70 00. Many others. Wrlle 
rl5 u* before buying anything In new or u.-^d hard and 
_ onhestra Instrcroeiits. YVe ar; distributors of 
In Buescher, Penzel. Ludwig. Vega. Gt-iVid Hapids. 
,,,’ Kohler-LIebieh and otb-r high-rrad ■ lines. We huv. 
1,5 selU exchange and repair. W- are musicians our- 
t.. selves and always rive you real yibies and scryice. 
V -MI shipments subV t to trial. Write for catalogs, 

■ U a'atb g goods wafd. CnAWFOHI'-RCTAN COM- 
'** P.YNY. 219 E. Til th St.. Kansas City, Missouri. 

f'. WANTED—Bir.lmaslers and Orchestra Directors to 
*' i’4 for our propoalt’ir to them Wrl^e *t onor. 
_ STOVACEK-NOVOSAD Ml’SIC COMPANY. Bnan. 
I Texas July22 

WANTED—Buy used Peerless R. R. Music Hells. 
_ il.so Planolt-i Rolls. Must be cheap for cash. 

M. E. KUNKEL. Eaton Kapids, Michigan. 
“•I-- 
♦ WRITE FOR PRICES on C Meloily Saxophone. Bb 
4 Tc-iw Hem. Meinphone and Holton Trriabone. J 
^ T. FRENCH. 227’; Erie St.. Toledo, Ohio. iuly29 

: PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
I ACTS 
I (NO INVESTMENT.) 
I 9* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN $5*. 

9* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

LADY PARTNER—Singing and Talking Act. Splen¬ 
did chance. Send phoftk COMEDIAN. Billboard. 

New York. 

WANT PARTNER for vauderllle act. BOX 212. West 
McHenry. Illinois. 

WANTED—A I>ady Partner that plays piano, with a 
fair voire, for a partner. State ag". Brunette Pre- 

f.wnil. JT'GGMNG Kll.tNK WILBITI. 1109 East 
7Sth SL. Clevel*i;il. Dtilo. 

PERSONAL 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LPBD THAN tS*. 
•a WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

TATTOO ERS—Busircis opportunity at Fhyetttvllle, 
N. C. Perman :nt seMt.<<' camp. 4,500 mefi. No 

latfooera near. .\n artl i o -ht to do welL Addm* 
TPOITEB. care The BlllUiard. Ck clnnaU, 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANriNQ.) 

I* WORD. C»«H. NO APV LFSA than tl*. 
9* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIR9T LINE. 

notice: 
No edvertisini rooy aeeeoted (or -nsertion under 

*'S hoola" that refers to ins'rurt'ona by mail or any 
Training and Coachint tau'ht by mail, nn ads of 
aefs or play* written. The eony must be strletly con- 
fl'ed to S'hnels or Stud'es and rrfer to Oramatio Art. 
Mutio and Oanein* Taught in the Studio. 

Stage t'ariu r. I teach yon to Dance—Toe, Ec¬ 
centric. Orlcut.il. Interpretative. Special low 
Mimmcr rates. 10 2 hour lessons, $10.00. Spe¬ 
cial thildrcn’s cl:is-cs. Call Went 413T (Chicago) 
any evening between 11:30 and 7:30. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Play¬ 
ing taught quickly and practically by thaater *K- 

ptrL Booking bureau connected with sffliooL 'fa- 
ceptional opD’rtunittea for posItlonA Address THB.\- 
TER. car* BlUIXMnL New York City. Jam 



1 

FOR SALE—CtrogwI. estaMlifaed pcmunrat; Urcr 
proflu; loratod id OonnecUcut. PartlouUn. BOX 

313. Devon. Cowiecttcut. July;!'.* 

FOR SALE—Stilt OutlJt. with ITnrln Stm Costumf. 
Almost new. Fine for drru* or street advertlsln*. 

Complete. 310.00. Rollltiii Olohe. 2(1 tnehes <ll»met»T. 
solid ctnk. uiihreaksblr: round like blllUrd twII: 
brsiid new. t-o»t $00 00. but th» first 316.00 ukes It. 
Acrobatic Table. 2*1. detai'liable letfs; very wronit; 
almost t.ew; 310.00 Props bought and sold. J. 
(Jl.N'OLEI HAMMOND. Adrian. Miehlran. Julrt2 

FOR SALE—Second-hand aet at Flyln* Horses, track 
type; also a 50-foot Tent aid a Herschell A Spill¬ 

man Orcan. Address F. H. ADAMS. 100 Concress 
St.. Milford. Ma.ssachuartta. iulyl5 

ILLUSION BARGAINS—Half Lady, stromt, portable. 
ran be shown In any lUht. Indoors or out. 325.00. 

Rruiim Illusion, used liut once. 325.00. all complet . 
AU H.ASSAN. 50K Pub.am. Parkersburg. W. Va. 

LOOK!—Three Banners, Maak-lan, Marionette. Door- 
w«y. fov 312 00. Ibrodurtloli Plate of Fire. 32.00. f.r 

spirit eabl'iii. with secret .Animated Horn. Myste¬ 
rious Rlnylng Bell. Taroivnirine In FllehL Pall Srti- 
satlm., Rope.*. Tai>e. ready do act. 36 no. Oem Camp 
Cook Stove, used two weeks, bum* i-oal oil—kerosene. 
3100. NF:n» IMITTINERE Wonderland Museum. 
Wildwood. New Jersey. 

MUMMIFIED PIG CHILD. Demon Child. Mermsid. 
36 eai-h. W. .SH.tW. Victoria. Missouri. july2;t 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1227 
W. rollege Ave.. Phllsdclphla. Ps buys and sella 

Candy Floss, ice Cream Sandwict). .siiicar Puff Waffle. 
Popcorn. Peanut or fYlspette Mai-tiices. Hamburter 
Outflta; Copper Candy Kettles. Concession Twis. 
Games: anythinc pertalnln* to show:, carnival or enn- 
eaaslon business. Write me what you want to buy or 
sell. auiI2 

PIT SHOW STUFF—5 8x10s. 1 6xl2s. double deckers: 
1 8*22 Wilti Man Snake Rsniier: all packed In a 

fine shlpphiE Imx. .\-I condition. Won't sell MTaratr. 
360.00 takes them. 1 7x7 and 1 Oxll-ft. Snake Pit*. 
30.00 each: 2 Monkey Cax s. 3x5x6. 36.00 each: I 6x6 
MIt Tent rr.d new .trrhway Banter. 311.00. <Yist 
310.CO; 100 ft. Resiryed Scat Netting, 36 00: 1 Taylor 
Bill TSnnik like new. $12.00: 125 fL outside Light 
Rtrlnxcr. 10 smkels. 36.00. 1 have <]ult the road 
Don’t want this stuff. AU stored In Ohio, ready to 
ahip. Address my home, M. F. CH.\MBERLAIN. 
5105 Van Ness .\ve.. Lia Ai.xeles, California. 

SCENERY, Binners New Process Dye Drop*, high¬ 
lighted in oil colors. Beautiful, brilliant effects. 

Loof lasting, fe.expensivs. Bend dimensions fiw 
ont price. CataloKue. Some second-hand. ENKF 
901L scenic CO.. Omaha. Nebraska. July’s 

SLEEPERS AND BAGGAGE CARS. Carausetle. EH 
Wheel, Jtxz Seine. Noah’s Ark os. waxnns Ovre the 

Phils. Loop-the-Loop. Crtiy House. Fkin Hou.*e. Mon 
koy Speedway with aeroplane. Platform Show, ser- 
aral v>od Illusion Shows. Mutoscopes. lieither Ar 
kansaa Kids and Cats big and little Tents. Clmis. 
Camtval and Concession Supplies of all kinds; S<'eii 
ary and Sld^Show Banners, best Dolls slid Doll 
T^mpa CO the market. Everything used by showmen 
In any brancta of the bualneea. eecond-hand hr new 
We have It or can get It Largest and oldest dealers 
hx Amerloa No catalogue on used gocls. as stock 
ehattfss dally Writs your wants In detail. We man 
vAeture anything wanted tn new goods. Best me- 
eiianlos and machlnerT. Sell us any goods you are 
thitot^ with. Fhlr price* In cash. WESTERN SHOW 
PBlnMiniTIBR CO.. 518-527 Delaware SL. Kansas 
City. MlMourl. 

SNAKE SHOW OUTFIT. 16x21 khaki top. used five 
weeka; pH. ticket box. pole*, shipping boxes, wig, 

topes, wlrfcig. etc. First 3125 00 takes IL DETROIT 
PET SHOP. 918 Oratlot. Detroit. Michigan. 

•0x40 TENT, eomplete. with 3 center poles, side wall 
IT-fL), pole# and stake*. 3200. H. F. PBTTEBSON. 

M7 Koons Ave.. Buffalo. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
ft WORD. CA«N. NO ADV. LEM THAN 35*. 

VORB. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Comedians, Look—Real Ho¬ 
kum Songs. .MI of the sonir for Fifty Cent*. 

Bend for free list. JOLLY BERT STEVENS, 
care Billhojird, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Hit the Ball—10c Per Copy, 
with Free Orchestration. JOHN STORK, Bn* 

44, Benwood, West Virginia. 

“It’s Ireland for You and Me’’. 
The latest wait* song. Send 20 cent* for 

copy to BERT GREEN, 14 Aventie A, West 
Hotchinson, Kansas. Julylfix 

COMEDIANS. ACTORS—Oft a copy of "Give Ms a 
I'ban v”. i<im-dy fox-tioc "It will make a hit 

20c a inpy iHiStpald L. MAfTlSB. Pub.. 230 W. 21lh 
.■Hrert, t bl.;eito. Illinois julyl5 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS—5D wait* song, «.title,! 
Cr’.lsh I-l>-»". Is ready for publication. Write 

r.Mtl, IlISIIACK. 69 Church Avenue. Highland Park. 
Mitiiuaji. 

"PLEASE DON'T THINK I’M FOOLING YOU.” a 
N'auliful fox trot song. Send sump for prof, copy 

ANTHONY KETROA'. 1700 Peoria B<1. .iprliigflcld. 
Him.'IS july2!' 

PUBLISHED AND UNPUBLISHED SONGS for sale 
try I’NIVERSAI. .'JONC, Pl’RLISHV.'KS, ’206 W.yt 

6'iil St.. Chicago. III. Mu<l,’ by W. K,l»ar,l* Ihiffell. 
Oh. Take Me Ba<l! Tonigbl: Mother at Home. I’m 
Ooltig Horae to My I*ear Old Mother's Heart. Tlie 
Girlie From the Golden Wi-st Tliosc Tears Are for a 
Mo licr. Sav That A'ou’11 He Mine. Tlie Balt'eship of 
Pea,*’. I’m Just a Kollltig Si.Hie Witlsrat a H.raie. 
Selma, Say a Woe,! for Da,!. S,’iiil Mother Dear Till* 
Message. Tliat I'm Not Coming Hisrie: Dlwigreeahle 
Blues. Do a* Your Mother Taught You. Take Me 
Itak to Old Virgil,ia. Remember Our Heroes In 
Fraruy. I Wonder If S’nu Ever 'ntltik of Me When 
Womrt Get lu Dfflty. Mother Live* A'ou. Sweet Ix>- 
rene. It's All Right When the Tide Comes In. We , 
Will Never Be Pivted .\galn. Is-t’s Have a Whirl. 
Girl: Will the Birds Sing Ore. Tltere. Good-Bve. 
Sweet Hose: Love at Home. IiOV,’*lrk Blues. I Miss 
You. Motlier: Girlie of the Southern Sea*. She 
Surely Can Make Things Nice. Those Sliver lajck* 
Tliat Frame That Faded Brow Visions of the Night. 
To You I Am Reluming. What Will Susan Say. 
Don't Regret To Get Married In >lay. R,-*le 
at.d Me. It's Lon ly on the Swinee. Taiv. r’* 
Dream* Sweet Lullaby Tune. Make Believe 
'T"w* , I’ve Lived A'ou .Ml the VMille. Oh. Lsten to 
My Prayer, Bring Back the Olden Davs. Home. 
Springtime Melody. 51v Little China Doll. I Will .M- 
way* Walt for A’ou. Come to Jesus. Lines-ime Daddy 
Blues. Come in the Twilight. My Drram Girl. I Wa: t 
Some t> e To Ixive Me. Marigold. .Angels Guard Mv 
Boy Tonight. Daniel In the IJmi's Det,. The Sea- 
Maldeti. Kee*an of the Desert Sand. Ft • Rea,I Tour 
M fid Just by A'our Eyes. Tlie Shait,we,l Cabin. Sw.'et 
Car line. Why Did A'ou-ia‘ave Me. Darling: Ther- I* 
a Mother Waiting. L't Me Take You In My .\niLs Oi.i^ 
More. My Mistake. .Always at Twilight I Miss A’ou. 
Ih’.ir and AA’onder If You Miss Me; Dreams of A’ou. 
Swe t Marie; Dreams. Did A'ou Ever Outstay the 
O her Fellow. Take roe Ba, k to Home. Sweet Home. 
Oh, Tike Me Bsck to Sm'iiv .Alihim': AA’e've L>*l 
Our Blue*. All the Time Is iweim Tim'. AAlieii Tliey 
Sat Re ieath That Shady Old Elm Tree, For all That 
I IWi-am d Came Not True. .Around on the Farm. 
Pleav Don't Call Me Baby. The rilnck g Vine, Blue 
Bled With You. Tliere's a Shallow tn Your Ihe, 
Dreem* of Yisterdiv. The Goo,l SamarlUn. Oh. Willie; 
I’ll M.et You 'Neath the Starlight. (A'ou) Are To Me 
■A* Rain and Sunshine. Skin Tights. Keep I’p AAVh 
the Time*. In Flanders Field He’s Sleepit g Tie 
Thvinkle In Your Eves. Pansy Blossom. Baby Davs, 
Mo'nllt Dreams. Whn the AA'orld Disarms. Frying 
Thmti-li the .Air on a Summer Night. Th» Eeeei 
Day Blue*. Mv Uttle Missouri Glel. R'al Tnie Love 
Wlien the Frogs Commence To Sing. My Fountain o' 
Youth. The Girl I I<oye. Memovles. Re,1. White a'ld 
Blue L'V Flower. Mv Old Irish Sweetheart. Great 
and AA’.a'droiis 1* God’s Power. 5Iy Indian Maid 
Ixive Birds. That Dear Little Girl of M’ne. Blues of 
Blues. _ 

•'THE JA32 BAND", snappy foi-troL Single c»>ry. 
SOc (roln). jostpald Dealers, write for whol-sale 

price. Get It now. BOX 1. Racelind. La. iuIylS 

WANT EVERY BAND to play the "Eks' March", hy 
THOMAS S.ACOO. Semi 50c for your copy. 

Care Bllllioard. Chicago, Illinois. July2’2 

4 HIGH-CLASS NUMBERS, composed for and used 
In the Ma- tell pro,luctton*; "Lurius Song to Bru¬ 

tus". "Jesalea, Speak" ".Ave Mari.s", "Caesar", 
grand march. Photo of R. B. Man tell on title page. 
SPe ea-h four for 31 66 Send money order or stamp* 
ANDREW BYRNE. 235 AA'e,*t 45lh St,. New York 
City. iulylS 

6 LATE GREAT SONGS. 31 60. Including the great 
novelty number. "Jonah", AL JOHNSON. 850 No. 

May St.. Chicago. _ 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADY. LESS THAN 23a. 
•* WORD. CASH. ATTRACrriVE FIRST LINE. 

IMPROVED TATTOOING MACHINES. Supplies 
Lovnest r duced Prices. IMPORTINfl SITTLY 526 

Main, Norfolk. Virginia. julylS 

TATTOOING NEEDLES. No 12 Sharp*. 16c: package 
1.060. 33.06. Needle CUmp* for hiiMit.g ouHIner* 

or shaders, while snhlerlng. complete, with Insfrue- 
tlon*. 31.00. "WATER'S." 1056 Randolph. DetrolL 

TWO BEST TATTOOING MACHINES. comWnatlon. 
four tubes, complete. 45. Sixteen sbeeu Design*. 

35: 25 Tttleo PhotbgnphS. 12. AVAONBK. 208 Bow¬ 
ery. New Tort. 

HAROLD BRIGHOUSE SAYS 
(MANCHESTER GUARDIAN) 

•'I/et’s preteiHl*' to the key to much which otherwise mysierious goo* «>n amongst 
the American amatenrs. They do bixarre, they do outrageous things, and—here la the 
wonder—they appear to do most of tliem very well. They are such people a* Sinclair 
Ix'wis showed us in "Main Street'*. Few Knglisb people have read ".Main Slreet’’ thru; 
they found these typical Inhabitants o? the Middle West too dull company. Hut what 
hnpitens when the little Amerlran town gets its Little Theater and the ptuiple of ".Main 
Street’’ eay "la-t's pretend"? Why, they pretend to be actors capable of ecting Greek 
tragedy and ShakeaiM’are and Sheridan, and when they come to the modema it is the 
poet and the fantastic* they prefer—Itostand, Teats, Lord Dunsany—and by pretending 
to be actors capable of tackling such authors tliey become, by all accounts, veritably 
capable. They do "genre” plays, their own Eugene O'Neill, our Lancashire plays, and 
H. mge, but the salient fact is their penchant for the p<w>ts, an that even ''Atalanta In 
Cal.vd<«” has been -jtaged In the Little Theaters, and Liuri’ni-e Housman'e •'The Chinese 
I, antem** Is described as a ''great favorite with skilled amateur*.'* Judging from plcto- 
graphs alone, the technical standarda of their stagei-rift are high; there mu-t be finam ial 
resources behind the American Little Tlieaterw which would make tiie average English 
amateur society green with Jealoasy. Bat acting is the point, and acting (they call It 
the Little Theater Movement over there) must move indeed when It can move .ALiln Street 
to Ancient Greece. Let us be cool about it and admit tmr suspicions of pose; but, at the 
lowest. It is good gesturing.- it Is even better gesturing to g-a-p at the idea of 
Soplsxles for Main Street than at the Idea of Mayfair for Bermondsey, thu Wild.- In 
Bermondsey arouses no such doubts of fair aecomplislim(-nt as d,,eH Sopho<lrs in Msln 
Stri'et: Wilde would be good fun for the p-etenders. Hohpliocles. perhaps, awful fun, 
''uplifting’’ fun—a dreadful thought which shall not disturb unr p<is.t|,,n that the ec- 
m-ntial joy of acting la in being cliartered to pretend. It is Cone without tears. 

But the wise man takes his pleasure with miMleration, and that worn platitude has 
it* application to the piMiessional actor, who is rarely allowi'd, either in quantity or 
quality, to act immoderately. Immoderation is not disastrous to the amateur, the ever, 
he must strike some balance between his pe-sonal ambition and tli * patience of hia 
audieni-e. but the conditions of a rigorous profession are a strong brake upon immoderaic 
aspirations in the man who lives by acting. He has. even at the lop of the tree do 
absolute freedom In bis choice of part; the actor manager, a ra-e bird today. Is net so 
much a semnt of the pub,lc a* of his pnbllc, bound by hi* past to curtsey In bis choice 
of part* to their expectation* of him. He ha* a negative freedom: like a succe-sful 
barrister who can refuae briefs, he can Impose a veto; but. on the whole, he plought 
his furrow, resentful. It may be, of an unimaginative public which atk-ks labels, Ic- 
hlblt* versatility and makes the principal demerit* of professionalism, more than the 
long run. the repetition thru auccessive runs of part* so alike as hirdly to be distin¬ 
guishable, except by the actual words spoken, the one from the other. Safety first la 
a maxim to take the edge off the Joy of acting—but safety 1* a connsei of perfecti-m in 
the theater, and there is something, after all. to be said for conditiona which put a 
strong rest'alnt upon rash ambitions. The actor's game of "left’s pretend’’ is Played 
professionally, under stringent rulea. but It Is still a game, still the outlet for the fx- 
pressioD of a natural instinct, still a meana whereby a man esn gain deep pc-sonal 
satisfaction along with the possibility of earning a consistent livelihood. It Is ne<c#- 
sary only to be the right man. 

"WATERS" SPECIAL MACHINES, made for Tat- 
tnoer* who ki ow See Illustrated MIL "WATTatS”. 

1054 Randotph. Detroit. }uly33 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
•* WORD CASH. NO ADT. LE»« THAN lla. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

New Theatre for Sale—In 
town of twelve thousand. .525 seats. Two 

Power’s llll Machines. Mlnusa Screen. Every-’ 
thing new from the ground up. Only one other 
pl’-ture show In town. Owner took down sh’k 
li.J’.re otienlng. Place will be s<ild for best 
olrir. Aiblress WESTERN MOTION PICTURE 
CO., Danville. Illinois. jiily22 

MOVIE THEATRE, only one In fist-growlnx <sim- 
muting tos-n fully equipped, good k.eorae. 321,600. 

good term*. \Ytlte for psrtlculgra. HTLSON REALTY 
t'O , Ramsey. N. J. Phone —61. And 489 5th Ave.. 
New York x 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT.) 

to WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN Its. 
to WORD, CA»H. ATTRAOTIVE FIRST LINg! 

LINGERMAN. Vertri'oqui*t Fanner wanteil 50x56 

rimity only. 1 must he l>a.ii home eai-h n rh* 
•IW .particular ■S'rtte VirXTHIUHJI’IST L'N'cni 
'LkN 7'*f> Nurtti ,’.th St, a:i.l Fainu suii .Vve . 
I'hlladeligita. 

PIANIST AND DRUMMER will Invest wUh lervlres 
In picture house ativwliere. Or will o-.’en h.m, 

with managrrHip ratir as partner. L. MI'LAC 1 '27 
At.n. St. Igsils. MIseourt. 

•'.w . CENTLEMAN PARTNER One 
that will XV. *t dollar for ik'llar tn a fir*t-rlaas Dra- 

nutlo attraitkip. unl.v <-anvaa tlwalrr. A wirth 
while oppi.rtunity waltUig .vou. Curiosity serkrrs. 

I'anl’Si'ars -.d.lnss OlYNim 
T^T TTI LITRE. 428 North Market SU. Frederick. 
MaiTIVH]. 

VULGAR FILMS MUST GO 
"The movies will either be cleaned op by the people who are producing them, or they 

will be cleaned up by people not producing them,’’ asserts L. N. Hines, president of the 
Indiana State Normal Scboola, In a statement given for publication to the Society for 
Visual Education. ’'There is every indication that the vulgar movie will be tvimpelled to 
go. Altho the people are sometimes very slow in moving, when a great cause presents 
itself they ultimately do move." 

Refenlng to the defense-put forward in behalf of the motion picture industry that, 
despite the uncovering of scandals in Hollywood and other pr.sluclng centers, tlie vast 
majority of the screen people are decent and respectable In private life. Dr. Hines docs 
not deny the truth of this contention, hut maintains that it is not exactly the point, 
rersoiial character Is undeniably important, he says, but the picture itself is the public's 
more immediate concern. The g-eatest damage, be believes, is not done by motion picturo 
actor* wlio arc reckless In their private lives, but hy those who, reckless or the reverse, 
consent to a part in placing vulgarities on the screen. 

man may live a perfe< tly no-nial life at liome, but if he takes part in the de¬ 
velopment of st<»ries that embody unclean Idea* he Is thereby guilty of an Injury which 
Is vastly greater than if he <s>nfined hi* vickius Influence simply to hi* p«’r*onal acts,’’ 
Dr. Hines dei lares. "A man who, in the part of a bank roWwr, shows Just liow a bank 
may Is* broken into is helping to i«Tv«rt the minds of tens of thousands of boys over 
tlie country. This 'robber’ might himself be a bank robber on the side and yet never in 
tliat way work as much harm as by p.rtraylng the robbing of banks on the screen. It 1* 
what the people see the acto-s do that makea for good or etdl rather than what those actors 
are or do in their private lives.’’ 

It has bcin stattsl, remarks Dr. Hines, that in one community the censor reported 
that vulK.’irity Inid Iwen eliminated fnmi the films only to have stupidity take its place. 

"No more vivid onmmentary can be made upon the seiirclty of real reason* for the 
existeiK-e of tin* ordinary commer> ial moving picture than the above^qiioted remarke of a 
movie censor." says Dr iline*. "Interpreted, this is a frank admission that im.vies must 
be either vulgar or stupid. It la assumed, of course, that stupidity will not bring as much 
money into the bnx-eftices as vulgarity, and so in all too many cawa the vulgar type of 
film is pruductsl so that people will continue to patronixe theatem.’’—NEW YORK TIMES. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

_6:S!S; 

Wanted To Buy—Four Score 
Hall TahlPR, Muflt b** In ctiod rnmlltinn and 

rhi’iip for vmnh. F. J. JACKSON* York Hotel, 
rittwhur^, I'ennKylTtnia. 

Wanted Veg^a Tubaphone. 
Must be go.s1 and bargain. TYrlte ABE HAR¬ 

RIS. GeniT.il Di'llvery. I’coria. Illinois 

ACROBATIC PROPS BOUGHT AND SOLO ~7 
•’JINGl.F.' HAMMDVD \lT|,n M1.4i. julyi’* 

CLOWN PROPS WANTED tiilmils. Grol.-^ 
l-lriire#. ..|c.. new iw *. ui.l lnu.l. CHUIs \| 

SMITH, niillsiaid. N.w Y.ak 

THEATRE—Oroui.d floor. 'Trwn of alnut 3.606 Wi- WANTED_IjHv nr -ot. •* snn m 

THEATRICAL PRINTING ~ 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN II* 
Se WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIR»T LINE. 

Be Distinctive — Individual — 
1 M Letti-rhead*. printed with .vonr photo¬ 

graph In beautiful de-ign. I’rii'e. inriuding 
plate. 3*1(10 KnveloiH-s. 33 "Jl M Smaller 

■ lu.'intities In pr<u»ortlon. Send for sample. THE 
acme CO., 12S Op*T.i I’laee. Plnclnnatl. 

Show Printing That Pleases. __ 
BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP. Tlopklntnn. la. Wanted—• Vega Tubaphone 

100 Bond Noteheads, 2 Colors, 

H..X KanV:ik«*e. Illln^yl*. • MAMM*xu WUn MlMi, juM’2 

BOOKING CONTRACTS PROPS WANTED \Til*nalA. 
BDOKIISti UONTHACTS. FkUtHn Labels. PtasM. l-^riirMI. .’Ic.. new or *. 111,1 liati.l I■|lll|.^ M 

rails. Agen’-v Report* BOX 1155 Tamp*. Fa SMITH. Blill.iatd New Y.itk i-.i.'', 
_ 1u1t23 

IMITATION TYPEWRITTEN ecm.’, BETTERS flrst- 
Cla*s work. 100 for *1 on 5n<. iri.ie**. CRAKl 

6 II aoh St., Boston, ''l*’i.'’ac!in«et:* 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVFtOP.^S Vi each 3< 
pos'pald. BRtahllshed lSi2. SYANUD' BFTVT 

HopMnloii. Iowa. aug5 

LOOK!—250 Bond LetterheaiU cr 256 R reloiiea 31 25 
postpaid; 500 1x3 T<r Ixlif Bill*. 3115; 1 0*HI 6xlH 

33.85; 560 11x11 T.rk Card* 312 06; 25 36. 
7x21 Date*. 310 60. (’Hre'ul workman*li p .-tatntile* 
2c. Br-LNTHAUD PRINT SHOP. Il.nklnlon. lima. 

PHILADELPHIA MAIL ADDRESS and RTrewmla- 
tlvr. 35 monthly. Write for InforTnallon GIvllIlGF, 

BlirMWAY. 2*16 .North 2*lh. Plilladelphla. pibU 

PRINTING FOR THE PROFESSION hr an oM 
trouper. S(ie<1a1—160 I,eiterhe ib *n>I lori T7 . 

velop *. $1 00. Halftone rut*. 31 56 op .tDV.WTB 
SHOW PRINT. Box 368. OwernNiro. ICv lulvJ 

500 LETTERHEADS. 8^x11. 32.50. pnptid lYlher 
l*rt».thig rrasonable. Samp'ea for po'’age. JOS 

RIKORA 2103 Smith 62<1 Ave.. fliTro. III. lulylS 

100 BOND LETTERHFAOS and 106 Direlbpr*. }1.40; 
500 each 36 06: 160 Card* 56<’: r.i8>. *2 60. pre¬ 

paid frown mail-ohi>f:r print. SUlLm A 
Orriumhut. O. Stamp, sample*. Iu1y2'l 

500 TWO-COLOR Letterhead* or Divelope*. $2.65 At¬ 
tractive samples free. "ADVDKPBEIIS", Siatltm 

Mltoxukee. )aly20 

TENT WANTED-Aliout 5()\8U hat,, ring Top com- 
plfte Hllh le.le, ..’.(l *l,|e *3*1 

Stale full ilcftTlptlie . cot,lilt0,0 and kiwest ca*h price 
In llrxt letter -ilY-Ln t'ON.cTUl’CTlON CO.. INC. 
W:nd«tr. V rmoiit. 

TENT WANTED—66 or 70-fT. Ri.ur.d Tup, or one 
xable mkI. wUh n*o .ir three 30 ih 46 ft ml.Idle 

Ple.-ea. Prefer tele* . p,. | Wajil to b ate with 
huylng prltllege, w F. I.CC. * .'hHith 7th St.. Ill.-h- 
rikir.d, liiillai.a liilviri 

WANTED TO BUY—Sll/hlly n*cil Wigs ai'.d all 
kind* ig Character and Cimii,’ C.iatiiincs Alao 

ca*toff WardrolK- ILi’K GOI.IhSTEIN. 605 Ku awha 
St., Charlc»;<«i. W st YlrglnJa. Inlyl5 

WANT TO BUY Wardrolie. Sta-nerv of all kinds 
IIRFM-STL’K A\iryKMi:.NT CO.. 230 Trimoiit St. 

Bo«ton, Masmehii*i It* )ulyI5 

WANTED —.4lr CiUbipe and Desgan Ihia-Fon. Mn*t 
!»• giHHl itind'ltMi anil thcap for cndi. sra.DK'N 

SHOW, .H67 l.jt It SI.. .N.. lauislng, Ifichlgaii. 

WANTED AT ONCE—One ceivHMl-h.*nd pnriabla 
Dan-ing Floor. 10x76. Slate lotvi-al In first IrUt-r 

RBX WATS<»N. Slierldan. MIsaourL 

WANTED-I’nlcycle and Trick Wliecla. CR.5NB. 
1381 nidge Ave., Phlladsiphit, Pennsylvania. 



CLASSIFIED 
A BIO SALE—We h»Te lust Ixmxht out the entire 

Mintvinnit of tlirre moTitji! picture tbettres ai.d of¬ 
fer for s«lr it rx(Vtitl>«.ally low price*. l.KdO Ojiera 
Cbairs. 2 Simplex, ‘I I’ower’* end 2 Motkxirapli I)e 
Luxe Motor Drit* I’roie< lors. IVmer'n and .Motlorrarlk 
Hand IWirr I'rojectors. Cosmottranli Portable Pro¬ 
jector*. Klieoaiat*. Wall and Celllnx Kan*. Screen*. 
I/ibliy Dlstda> Ktaroe*. HoOtli*. Ticket Choppet^T Tick¬ 
et Hnxes. Ticket Ma filne!!. Fire Proof KHm Boxe*. 

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S 
PAGE NEWS 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Conlimnd from paite 42) 

WORLD MEDICINE COMPANY 

Dr. Rosa Dyer, wboae World Jlcdlclne Com¬ 
pany opened in Champaign, Ill,, May 1, seeme 

to be quite proud of the nine performers that 
comprise his company, and he hus equipped 

II I’IbIW I llml I 1^ 1 bI lm.B a || Ai-m- RewlmN, Bnr;i)«.'d Hi-wind*. Coin Chanrer*. 18 that instrument With popular melodies and fea- them with stage wartirnbe that ia in accord 
]l 1 IV f W 1 * ^rom Luda-, l* understood wi^ 

|l^^ A nwcpTIQpMFNTS ffssi >’»*>'•. S'.*e<,pi|cTOis, piim Shlnpln* *nd Parrilr' •** Slated to appear with the new Slssle * So far the season, now ia Its tenth week. 
^ vil Ml/V tfVI 1*^ fc-l Ija Panes, ^leaire Clocks. Dlslnfctnr*. MWIE SIPPI.Y ISIake i-rmluotion at tho Slsty-Thitd Street has proTen satisfactory. In fact, the doctor 

*1'-** l OMPANV 841 go. walwsh Are.. Chi.a.-o. 111. July- T-h.atef, Xew York. Is optimistic In hls repwts on bnslness. He. 

--- -- - BARGAIN SPECIAL—Monarch Mrchine eiuippcl Howard Theater, Washington, D. C., Is of course, Insists on the best talent available 
CYPUANGF hr ^WAP . R?' or esrt’cn. S(wn. .sille* and f-ir <P sed for the mouth of July, hut be. aiise of in the medicine field, and then depen.ls upon 
tXLHANbt un svvnr SKr'jK'Ari",>• h- a-i’M .k. .h. .wntr .t 

riRCT I i'mf LAHee Tvir ^ * Memphis. Tcimpnsfe. julyj .\\ three coDTentiocs in tint city in AuFn>t, will pMsh th# desired resolts. This, he snys, they 

^laJl^RO. CASH^-_ -^ BARGAIN In new .nd'7.cnnd han 1 M.chln [‘''I'en August 5. Besides that the management do to such good purpose that local merchants 

WILL TRADE M*.-hlnv r»is for Film. Whit have rhs^. s^rollr^ WritrV^w'^Is IL B *“*» the house for one of the morning are “kicking”. 
jout F. MKHTZ. Wairrloo. lows.__ JOHX.STON. 588 South Dearborn SL. cailrigo. sessions of the professional Mas. nic Club to be with the doctor ia Sid Carter, manager: 

■•II ano mo CAI C OH UAKin - _iulvi'^Ax organis^ during that week. Frank Miller, Aaron Curtis, Eugene Clark, J. 

FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HAND big bargain* in CHAIR»-ran.n Stool*. wlU.out " ..- -- - ^ 
iulT20Ai organised during that week. 

. , Mr. Green, of the team of Burnett and 

With the doctor ia Sid Carter, manager; 
Frank Miller, Aaron Curtis, Eugene Clark, J. 

WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tl*. 
word; cash. ATTRACTIVE PIRBT LINE. 

BIG BARGAINS IN CHAIRS—Tamp Stooli. wlUiout p‘ ‘ . . . „ . **• Rutledge. John McWilliams, John Allen. 
7V i-er c^tr; wt^ t.a(;ks. Me H.gul«r Op- Green, With Strut, M.bs I..7iie Company, is corge Edgefield and George Ferguson. This 

FkhkTfBE F.LM.S. 30. S. Wstash Are., Chb Sdo. 111. Sth a •CoVed.K::!Ler"^^^ «mppy bmsa hand. 
W TPilm ■RoY'fraiMO fnT* __^ f-«iored-Kf»^hf»r hillHiMarp. MlS3 
JD^On^lTCn * llUl lUl CHCAP—AabfAtoft Booth. Jfi'*: Power's 5. Mazda Iri* Robinsou is tlu* stewardtjss, and ao im- 

ko..(1men—KVafures. W.vitemli. f'omedies. P’’'”'*'*'*! Pantry i* provid.d. The cooking Is 
dFima*. I'.diKMtional. Religion*. P."Pfy Film. Scn.l for’llit" ’Simil'ght. 150. 'b.* o home and taxi transiiortation of the ima*. p!-pry Film. Scn.l for Hit SpoH'sht. 150. B. o “ome and taxi transi.ortation of the 

ler*. w th anil ''’Hiout rsmters. LTtiO per WET.MOHE. 17 \Viiiclir?ter .<t.. Boston. julyJ.i f "<1 sd.ls a Lit to the overhead; hut the busl- 
1 au.l up Kx.-. llent —-- thriving. 5rs Special list fret*. MONARCH THEATRE CLOSING OUT—Power** C.\ Proictor, $120* N.. 
PPLT CO., Memplii*. Tennessee. jii]y2tlia sutiUsrd Projritor, $10. R.tY. 329 5th -tve 
__New York. nQ BARGAINS IN SPECIALS—P'Tfect condition —- 

F'lm* Laifwt make* with well-known Stan. Ri*v ELECTRICITY FOR lOc PER HOUR—Mo oo Ai 

lineup presents o good sh.m and make* a 

■nappy brasa band. 

FROM GREAT FALLS, MONT. 

Otis Lawaon and bis wife write from 322 
First avenne. North, Great Falls, Montana, to 

Hr .ten aud Brown, a d-ineing act that is real- have Just finished a year’s 
I.r extraordinary as to cla»* and grace; Chad- with a white mnslcal comedy stork 
w ek and Taylor, a man iin.l v.omau comedy «)inpa*y. with the distinction of having been 
turn, ami a new comliluatiun, Norman and first colored man and woman team to Jtirk. "’^rfo’J^ ^Wr«or'^Op^r°?U'^ r"m*T^^ ‘•‘'“* “ neW' comliination, ’ Norman and the fint wlored man and wom.n team to 

lfc' ;illN' rK..\Tl’KE FILMS. 804 8. Wabsth Ave., durt s electricity for miwir g ph-ture ms.-hlne* th.-s- tirunt, the latter an oldtlmer, and the former 1*0^6 travelea thru the Northwest In socb 

o. ago, llllnol.*._Hn’:»^;'*“'MWAKru *‘i'?I1:.tTKF'''sr*ppLY'^ In’ player working for the first company. 
MRLFSQUE ON CARMEN, fcalurlng Charlie Clup- D.'PL AG. 721 ftouih Wahasli .Ave.. Chicsgo. luIr2'j.Ax under cork, were a trio of good colored Thla pair of TSrlety dancer* with an set 

U: «i. 1 H‘*ii tTiirpit’. I r»i*!8. ri in-up for rotii art' on tho Lafayette Sunday conct-rt Mil on that nuij nin to twenty miontefl, both of 
A'.- Pilut pr* It »My ni-w. Big line idvcrt'sliig. GOING CHEAP—Two Simplex. Mazda and monw July 2. The white contriliution was the Four Whom do a single, will be remembered fOr 
Wi... » in. * , lu.lli g llikip a. a r -ulir equ'pmei.t. complete; two Oer.eral Electric Com- vi, i. r-v...!... *»..■ i *t > ■ ■ . —. - 
oh IS I "o» full .rf a.tl.r . .9 reel*. A-1 condition, pensan*. llO-voIt. A. C; one National Automatic -H'‘‘'’nald-. Charles D.iuih.an and the Musical- their former connection with the AlahhOB 
Pt "’Ill *hlp suliject Ui riamliiaikm to T1-ket Machine, one Rewlnder. one nim Me» ding lette-. f..iir girls—in alj an excellent bill. Minstrels, the Georgias and the NashvlUt 

I.--t film r*p<rt* upon receipt of dtT>o*lt, Va'hlne. all m.tal Double Operating Booth. Fvc'y 
Nil's tTI Il-VITIONS. 1261 S. Central Park .Ave., Ih'n* $500 00. F. 0 B Burlington, North Carolina. 

Chica ... lllk .’Is. OW.ATHMET, 1720 West Did. NashTHle. Tenn. lulylS 

EDUCATIONAL N^wS WEEKLIES. »ii*»ant ed per- 
K. . t rclltion. per reel. Will fhlp with de- 

aa- t l.alan.e c O D.. rewind examination. Write 
Of "ire C. JENSEN. 538 » Dearborn 8t., Chlctga Ax 

i^ATURES AND COMEDIES, splendid condition. 
Miy lUi* avallaMe IX'O.NOMY JTLM CO.. 1212 

Tl St.. Phllaut Iph't. sugS 

FEATURES and Slide Beit Cnraedles. Dramas for 
.fpsle. lui... rvndltl.k.. BOX IM. llnwelL M'ch. 

FILM, .ill ' i.’th*. and Supplies, etc., for fSls. F. 
M KtlT/.. "'..terloo. l.uva. 

FILMS FOR SALE—Choice. $5.00 per revL Rend for 
t'* Il-L rd OPEllATlVE ELLM COMPANY, Box 5*5 

Si.'minghkm. Alabama luIylS (IVE 2-REEL WESTERNS. Mix. Rart, Jenntnr*. 
'Imrty Hamilton. $5.00 tier reel. $45 00 ev tire lot. 

urrv loy.' MONAIU'U TIIK.ATRE SITPLY CO., 
aiph t. T"* neaeee. ^ 

IVE S-REEL FEATURES—Moral Code, fttubbnm- 
ness of Geraldine. Fnlork. ‘Truth Wagon, t’nwlecome 
■ fe Plenty ig pini'er*. Good shape. R-wrtnd eaam- 
lUlon. First $<5.00 take* all. MON.ARf'H TIIEA- 
HE SITPLV CO.. 228 Union Ave.. M'Sniihia, Tenn. 

^ __hily28AT 

fOK fALE at a Mg bargain. iieTetity.»li (T6) reel* 
of M -vlng Picture Film*. Inflii’lli.g thre. two-red I.xas G'lli an *ubjei-ta. Ilam A Bud cnroeille*. Jame* 
(.'tl'ett feature. "Ttie Man fmm the G ddevi Weef’; 

A'lita Kl’g In ’’The GWI A'gle”; Marjorie Bamlieau 
pi ’'Greai r Woman’’; the Mg feature. ’'Spetlhoiind.’’ 
k d other*. Sevri.ty-»lx full reel* altogether, all In 
|.., fm -ar.s. lo-a of advertDhig. all In nnnhi; or- 
•'■r First $200.01) takes e* tire pntflL Address E L. 
fl MM1NU.8. 107 North Bavlec St., Pmsaooli. Fla 
, July22 

MUSH AND THE MOVIES 
In Mr, Ha.t’s* conference of some fift.v uplift organizations, trying 

to decide how the movies could be mnde an institution of sweetness 
ana light, Rex Beach made some discordant but apposite remarks. The 
picture business, he said, is sick. We want to make the movies save 
souls, educate immigrants, or amuse children. Instead of letting them 
remain .a source of entertainment. “What the public seems to want is 
mush and slush and predigested baby food.” The inference was, ap¬ 
parently, that there will be more of that sort of thing if the uplift or¬ 
ganizations have their way. 

The new movement opposed to censorship may seek to avert that 
evil by giving up everj’thlng to which anybody might object. The 
residue inevitably will be mush and slush. It might be observed, how¬ 
ever, that the movies were full of mush and slush before censorship was 
ever heard of. It was a different kind of mush, but Just as mushy. 
Censorship will work serious harm to really good works—the fate of 
“The Four Horsemen” in Pennsylvania is an exa<mple—but no censor¬ 
ship and no uplift board can plant brains where only bone will grow. 
Censorship ought to be discouraged because it rarely. If ever, does 
any good, and works serious and continuing injury. Mr. Hays’ uplift 
friends ought to be encouraged because after they get rid of some of 
their notions of making the movies a cure-all they may bring more 
intellect to an industry (and a potential art) where Intellect is needed. 
At the meeting the other day suggestion.* were made about better work¬ 
ing conditions for extras and minor players, better advertising and a 
vigilance committee to make producers and exhibitors tell the truth. 

All these are desirable reforms, tho there is no use expecting the 
last before the millennium. Hut nobody can get mush out of the movies 
until there is a lower percentage of mushy heads in the business.—C^EW 
YORK TIMES. 

■OADMEN’S FEATURES—Qtutrrii. j«mv* Bor* tn.l ♦ Vigilance Committee to make producers and exhibitors 1 
r-'T m '■'‘i"~***V;',*’J'" h^J**’**’*r?.I*®*il * I All these are desirable reforms, tho there is no use 
T MKHTZ, 'tvitvrkio.'^ioiti!*'’ J last before the millennium. Hut nobody can get mush out 

SHORTY MxiiiiTnn i.,.. .v . iv. ^ Pcrccntage of mushy heads in the bu ■ HORTY HAMILTON. Blllv West. Tim Mix. *tr. T vnuir 
.AUi) fr.itiitr* at"! rnmr.llv*. U*t frve. COl.E- T X UzAiA. IIJULLS. 

jJ \.N, M4itk'r lUtjj:*. Washii.^ton* 1), C. auxS 

»IX THREE-REEL FEATURES—Snow Stull. Ken- . 
i '"■''T iV’iJ. Cl iliT .Aj ivf. Skim, BItKir Swmis. 

e .1* Sj’irii. xc.l.Tii Sphli.x; »oi)d *h*pe. Pl*« vy MOVIE CAMERA. $1.2 .mil up; lllu<lr»tliw Drawlnc We npprxoiate It quite as 
’ Flr*t $65.00 takes all SirmptHNli. $<: rot»«r’s t» -Ati- l*inn’. $'■<; Film „ vUiv nn th-.v Ki„.or !.>« 

kOSAHtll TIIK.XTIIK StTPLY CO.. 228 Filott Rpwli.dvr, $2. SOU other bariiliii Cxuloxue, METZ, ““r '>»‘t «n UiJt show 1.1S 
M n.iO>l,_TVt.i,..w,^_lttlx28Ax 302 E 23d. New York. S.xdne.v Kinks’ Soeiety ( 

'ir. ”*"**“• picture MACHINES. $10.00 UP. StereoptUvi.s, IH’lformance of *nup,, 
■ liU»s UkIih. SulTt use M.tchincs. Mtiriiz t»fD. Take- fkonr I pifi*-** 

UalerUK) 1oh> • -- - PICTUNK MAGHINtS. JIU.UW UP. Mcretjptuviis. , 
%_“ * *• liilas IJKhH. sulTtase M.uhincs. Mairaz iiea. Take- iH)nj; rniue, tho inmy that dOo* 

••PECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST-Bsrg.lu rrirr.; 'ilini Ne'i'v^rT arithin.tio; Allah I)a.-.,n. the min-apinner and 
I *'*.1 >,♦ ii< II, n JoiINSnON. 538 So. Dear- *' ’ * ' fiiniivin-hall juguler; a trick mule, and runcludes 
t on. St., * li|.-axo_Jul$28Ax . lA/AIUTCn Trt DIIV I with a ityoiii) tormaticn of the {smie* aud mule*. 

STOP! LOOKl LISTEN I—Prievs wrf*-k«*L W. ar. WAllItU lU DU I With due regard tu all other artist*, the Pske 
of. rlr.g our «>mplete atoek ot Featurrs tad Slion D A PPPQQORIPI I mu*t concede the e'pecial merit of Miss Stinette 

f ItV^oT^vxluw’e riLIVlJ) ,.f ntapiHlle and .NlTnette. She ha*, beside* a 

) "<5.«. tnv wd all rharaner dmirixL We arr *• JJSpS’ Sttu' *TToP<^iur*riw«V?liV' nmarkahle voice, clear ecunciation and a per- 
•« re.”k(yi and ther.f re mum »tcTiflcT. Don’t ord-r »• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
•l‘'■*l^'fe till jv«u have aeen our lint. Blxser bar- --- " 
■ * V.».- never nffered. N tTlONAL FlIM WANTED TO BUY—AH makes Moving Pi.-ture Ma 
liROKKUs. lt)«5 ivna strreL Kanaas CIW. llL*»'if' chk m. Suites*. Ptxtjecuirs. Chairs. Compenaarcs liROKKUs. $t)<5 ivna StrreL Kanaas Cltv l<L**'ii'' chk m. Suites*. Ptxtjecuirs. Chairs. Compenaarcs. , ._ ej..,. 

-DO atnu sirrei. Kansas LIW. MoTorT Fat.* etc Write us N-fore setlinT^ Sta •’•'“•‘S And GTy. who were referred to (In er- 
^-——^—- he*i cash price In first letter MON.LRCll ’TlIEvTUK ror) as a pair of boy* In a recent Issue, are 

. TWENTY-FIVE.REEL SERIALS a' SUPPLY CO., 721 So. Wabash An-., Chicago 111 , Wife. The team has retired from the 
hati, .i a vlth P.P.'T. Also 1 a-rvoi nim* 5 july.">Ax _ _ _ ___ 

Arthur Wright, baiulmn.*tcr, wri'es from the students. 

.M G. Barnes Circus to 5vl.*li the Page *ncccK8. According to their letter, they hope for an 

opportunity to come East, where oor peop!a 

are more plentiful. They say It waa a fttst 
pleasure to meet Adams, Saunders and BoMn* 

son and the Loin Coatos act last wlater. 

HARDTACK RECOMMENDED 

A Mr. Konaldo svrites from Hampton, Va.. 

to recommend the performance of the Hard¬ 
tack Jackson Company. He aays that Jackson, 

the owner and principal comic, is as good ss 
any In the bnalness (better than a lot of 
them—Page). Joseph Jones Is doing the 
“straight” and handling the bnalness. lA>al*e 

Jackson Is the leading lady. Skinny DeWltt 

Is doing the second comedy and doing It 

well. 
Lanra Badge la the Ingenue. Irene McCTark 

the sodhret. with Marie BMdlnft. Nettie 

Alexander, LlUlan Russel and three others In 

the choms. The tabloid la called the ”Woo- 

dera of 1922”. 

BOOTS HOPE IN SOUTH 

continuing injury. Mr. Hays’ uplift i| Hope In hla new s^ 
cause after they get rid of some of <• I Green”, is assisted by “*®**‘“: 
cs a cure-all they may bring more «« « ng ^ ’ 
■ntial art) where Intellect is needed, I*>e act opened ‘“"XTcm n c ta 
stion.s were made about better work- <> G- B. A. Time » t « <>«’ *v<th th. 

)r players, better advertising and a ;; f;*’.:" T^eaUr in^Tunu to f*oiiow. Boota 
ucers and exhibitors tell the truth. " ’ ^ •_ 
3. tho there is no use expecting the *^ * ^*11*1* « h.hi ho. but remember hla 
body can get mush out of the movies ! I «' 
mushy heads in the business.-^NEW o the same 

11 bill at Wlaston-Sslem. Both acts are hooked 

► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eeee»»»»»ee» by Sam Reevln. 

CLARK'S JA22LAND MINSTRELS 
We apprvoiate It quite as much as we enjoyed — 

our vi*it on that show last season. JaBland Minstrels opeted at Quanah, 

s.xdncy Kinks’ Society Circus gives a 45-niln- t^x., on June 14, with result* highly Mtla- 
utc iH’rformaiice of snapiiy work by Royal, a factory for an opening week. Vincent Abel Is 
high-*chol)l iHiny; Prince, the jamy that Uoea ..tage director and la doing character bits, 
arithmetic; Allah I)a.*on. the gmi-spinncr and Clifford (Kandy) Curtis. John McGarr. 
cuniivin-hall juKuIer; a trick mule, and cuncludea RoLert Healy and the Misses Razz Curtis, 
with a laroup foimath n of the i*>nie* aud mule*, Butler. Beatrice McOarx and Roxie Co>- 

With due regard to all other artist*, the Page man are in the company. Frank Butler is 
must concede the e'pecial merit of Miss Stinette musical director, 
of UhapiH'Ile and 81 incite. She ba*. besides a 

nmarkable voice, clear enunciation and a per- NORFOLK PLAYERS 
sonality that is simply Charming. She is a bona _ | 
tide star. • 

, ^ The Norfolk Players Is the name of a group 
Jones and Grey, who were referred to (In er- <„amatlc artist, who organised and opened 

.A ’-’Ith itap.'g. Also 1 to 3-reel Film*. $2 5 
xi. J ' "zi- ouFiEN rEvmiB sfmvK’E 
M.. Itlrmk gham. Alibam*. July-’2 

tmo ntELS. $3 to $5. Film* exrtianird. RAT, 
^ -fh AvniMt. Nfw York. 

(2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

I! :35S: 

St 11 L\ LU., 1.1 SO. \5ai>a.*a An., LUicawL^ui^ , man and wife. The team has retired from the 

___ __T Sihi* Green company and settled in Cincinnati 

WILL TRADE pp'l.-ctor* or Cuneraa for F5Im*. BAY. to devote their time to the publication of a 
326 5lh Ave . New 5'ork, 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Coiitlnue.l from page 41) 

actor and a promising playwright. He 

April 23, IfiKL 

at the Attucks Tlicater, Norfolk, Va., on 
•Tune 2tl. Harrison Jackson Is tbg director and 

the anthor of the first piece, “The DevH’s 

number of songs. Protege . _ . _ .. 
The cast includes Gertrude Banks, Wallace 

•RS Askazuma write* to advl*e that he Is 
.K5» in the Leeward Islands after havmg ^ p B 

n xT"'' . i, announced Intention of the producer to 
ue died i ro»\, AntiK'ue and (taudalouiK*. He »ayH he l« , as. a ___ .«$ 

, , 7 ^ M a tonr the South with the company, alt of 
the \\h U* **ho\v. includinj: th<* parade, and lends . « it « * 
ncw*p«,«.r* to pr..ve it. He sll, claims to hsve 7”^“ */* m promising ot 

ck Com- f..un.l a sausage tree. K.-ots Hope and Field* considerable local repou- 

Dctrolt, and Moore take note. tiona. 

s’J.’.n'ru Ronef*’ THE O’BRIEN MINSTRELS 
ap.in.v IS ^ill in au prohahilit.v be produced this 

**PcnrtMC ilarion C>'ok Is the writer of the The management nt.the O’Brien Minatrela an- 
music. He is in Vienna at present. nounce* that the show la booked up nntll latt 

w6S5; c«H ATTRACTIVE rIMT LINE*- * -AfG*' the Miles Musical Stock Com- 
L)*»ti^aTTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. Orpbetim Theater. Detroit. 

•vie SllHnlv Snlgi_PirOTirrinf “ PlAT'd one week at the Regent and one week 
vi^ Olippiy oaie-Jireprooi „,p J,i,„ Theater there. The company is 

nio* ' *st' booth. $117 00. I.enNp* $.U»0 n,,^ ripp'd. Joe Carr, a memN'r of the com- 

•".;tire'A;*eh!nc"*4:;..H)*\7H:.re 8cn"n*. ':":^;m‘;ntr"Jw.t‘;’„i^ 
i"*r fttiit. Xi*\v Tiia -itrsv i'ii>sirM t*»ApnrtnicntR, Detroit. 

THE O’BRIEN MINSTRELS 

The management of.the O’Brien Minatrela an¬ 

nounce* that the show la booked up nntll late 

During the run of “The IMantatioo Room Re- I December, Heavy billing ia twinging re- 
iie". at tbe laifayctte Theater Ic New York. I suits, according to our informant, bnsineat i iil< 'iiv $-jO(H»; Uoinp.nanrc, XI'.OO Wotidlaxxn Tlicalcr, in Woodlawn, a sub- viie", at tbe laifayctte Theater Ic New York, suits, according to our informant, bnsineat 

L[’'r' ■tllticbincnts. $0.00. TyiM’writiT iirb of Birmiiigbam, Ala., was opened two tbe aiitomouile patronage compelled the em- steadily going from bad to better, then good, 
rh'i'ii'i7' ’ •'""dri'd. Rebuilt Picture Ma «rcks ago. The theater la owned and operated plo.vnicnt of a carriage man; and, ye gods, under It* ftimnlua. , 

IM«n.ii’nt To ', \Vp *Ii' Jn’** '•"‘‘klne Repairs j„hn Steed and associate*, owner* of a what’s worse, a pair of colored “scalper*” dbl ■ - ■ — — 

asle Itrlee Wrlte‘foV*7tiliog* ^EBTEBnVo theaters In Birmingham. Pictures a thriving biisinesa. Who say* we are different Have yon looked thm tbe Letter lift in tMa 
Tioxi _ - - ---- lasneT There may b* » letter edvertleed tieyo«. TION PICTDBE 00., DanvlRe, roo I are offered at the Woodlawn. from the rest) 

'...jv, .M, tbe pUatums 

er retort with their 



AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER,/ 

n BARNES’ CIRCUS MAIN CIRCUS 

Show Wardrobes, 
Costumes, UniformSi 
Trappings, Minstrel 
Requisites, Banners, 
Etc. 

We hire conrineed thnusaadf of 
•how falk« <»f tlie supenority of 
our SDOdi and the sartra In ouy- 
tne from u* The»e {x-ople are 
tuM s« eiaptloal as rou u«—are 
had to show them—ws had to 
Rlre tfiem better riKids at a lowri 
price than they could obuln else- 
whers—and we did It. I>et us 
prore our claims to YOU also 
State what eoods are needed and 
we'll submit r^talos. samples auJ 
full particulars. 

DEMOULIN BROS.SCO. 
1030 South 4th Strwt 

GREENVILLE. • ILLINOIS. 

Hm Big Fourth of July Celebration at 
Falmouth, Mass. 

Adding to Equipment niliiioatb-«ii-Cape<lbt] was the rhocen spot 
for the big fiourth of Julj celebratioo of the 
Walter L. Main Circu* this kcaM>n. ileoaiisc 
the show would be in New lid ford on the 

Contract Let for Twelve New Pourth when er«ryone would l.o busy, it was 
arranged to have the big dinner Marred Sun- 

Waffona_Additinnial Aniw afternoon. "tJovernor” Ihiwnle gave 
wagons /^aOlLlOnai /\ni steward ‘'Muldoon” Hartman carle blanche 

Mwmlc Tn Awwavm Tlaaa auil the dinner that wa. Herretl would bare 
■ n«SB SO Arrive sms l,p,.n t„ ,.jrel by any of the Cai^ Cod 

hotels. For the occasion the dining tent was 
ivionvn decorated with flags aod Ktreaniors. the na- 

thinal colors were wound around the center 
and side ixtles and red. white and blue stream- 

.L ers were bung from the eaves. At each plate 
waa a small American flag and a neatly- 

i**’**'^ Kw**°‘*'*j' •’Vi"’ printed meuu card. All of the employees met 
by public and press. Mr. t„,, ,t 3:ao and. headed by I'rof. 

Fowler'i big show band, marched to the dining 
R^n'^ WIM Hortx* ^ tent, where Prof. Jackson and the Side «iow 

had ilrfady nuderod a cono*»rt. Afttr 
wnl^Kt^ nV ^ -P***I** 3"® •** bad seated Pre«g Itepresentatlre riefcher 

Fm'th in ■ few well<hosen remarks intnxluced 
’uP’,*' Andrew Downlc, who was roundly cheerol 

sn^ Mrs’ Plotlf Knleeri^^M’r •“** upplatid.-d as he to d ereryliody lo show 
wlmin n*' "5** 'f.*' *beir appreciation of the efforts of the oeiks 

by eating their fill. At every hotel was filled 
T.cw Vf.‘'o' - to overflowing none of the bunch could find 

accommodations and ther. was In consequence 
xfl^ Noyes, Mr. and ^ pUp celebration at the cars. enLvened 
? ^ "“'k" «->th a near game of golf by Eddie Lewis and 
fame, ami others. Charlie Rooney, brother to p,Thi.mss esmes of kfrlcan eolf by the 

fh"± I””" “* bu"hr Jon;™‘*n''C; nVtlA*"‘to„U V 
charge of the Hag stock. Ortega and an eshibttion of Hawaiian dancing 

'' X'lil* days with Clark, which wag much enjoyed 
vTJs*in^l*^^’’*vnK »?, In paity. It will be a long time^'forc 

o^s Ijip events of the day will be t'rgottcn. The 
proper^ Alfred Wolff had a surpnae party ^as as follows: IJrecn onion., radishes. 
Jh? ^ ****1 queen olires. mixed pickles, shr mp salad. 
Vis ** * 1'*** A VH^' chicken consomme, young roast chicken, sage 
c,l.ir®'””41^ 2'^’’*?,'’** hhd (food ^If'h^ dressing: bsked Virginia ham, mushroom sauce; 
from all. Mrs. Al Riirnes has retiimi^ mashed potatoes, early June peas, asparagus 

o^ the *.hiJw® for a wWw"* Vh^^ 11?’ciiffee"'*”’ 
Afr«. Rawipi; niirihsisAfl fi n^nr tnitrlnfr s'aA CU • 

WHKN YOU BUY OAK 
BUAND BALLOONS YOU 
ALWAYS BUY TH?: 
BEST. SPECIFY OAK 
BALLOONS IN THE 
BLUE BOX WITH THE 
YELLOW DIA M O N I> 
LABEL. 

For Sixty-Two Years 
The Daddy of Them All BURNERS AND TANKS 

Wo moke o epec- 
lolty of Gosolina 
Equipraait for Show 
Men as well os a Sceialty of ouick 

ipping teryiee. 
Casolme Lamps in 
many styles. Loo> 
torns, Bornera. 
Tanks and Hollow 
Wire Svstona. 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
4- iii. Economy Burner $4.25 
1- in. Economy Burner- 5.50 
2- gaI. Proaaure Tonic..- 3.25 
5- *oL Pressure Tonk_6.60 

10-gol. Pressure Tonk_6.60 
20*in Foot Pump - .2.26 

F. O. B. Konsos City. Every 
Shipment Rushed. Write no 
fo. specie! prices on ony 
•qnipment thot you need. 

Wire jroor order if in a 
_ hurry. Yoo’II get our low- 

est poosible pneos. 

Hi economy lamp co. 
1' M 1T4M S WssMaftsa St. 

Write for Catalogue. 

C. A. TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS 
210 W. 44th St. 28 E. Randolph St. 

NEW YORK CHICAGO 

PATTERSON’S ANIMAL CIRCUS 

SNAKES 
Nt COHSIRiniU 

Finest Lot ever offered. 6 feet up to 
12 feet. Low Prices. 

MONKEYS TOO 
DJIDTCI’C 44 Cortbndl SU 
DHn I CL 0 NEWVORKCITV 

•IJM TO U.OO EACH. 
flnokao for Pit ghowa. Ordrra ahipped proapUy. 
tIS.OO deni end up Ctah with order. 

TEXAS SNAKE FARM. BrowaavllU. Twim. TENTS 
WALLS 
STAKES 

Large ataertment 
il<ed. on sale, com* 
plrto. very reoionable. 

Side Wall. new. white. S-ft 

$30.00 Per 100 
Oak. with ferruleo. 
$35.00 Per 100 

Loneat Pricci on Conoeasion Trnto. 

COMMERCIAL CLUB 

At Manchester, la.. Buys Hagenbeck' 
Wallace Circus for One Day THOS. MARTIN SHOW AND nrPklTC 

coNr.E:ssioN I bn I 9 
ST. LOUIS AWNINQ AND TENT CO. 

800 H. Second Street, • St. Leult, SSe. 

Mancbeater, la., Jnly fl —For the Fourth of 
July Celebration (Jnly 4 and &) la thia rity the 
Commercial Club and Its aecreUry, K W. Wil¬ 
liams, “bought" the Hageiibirk Wallace Cir¬ 
cus for July 6. A plan was adopted of paying 
the rircua a flat price to give its abow in 
Manchester, letting the home folka make the 
profits or suffer the lofis that may retult. 

FOR SALE. LARGE, HEALTHY 
BOA CONSTRICTOR. Price, »S 
We bought this rrtMile from siiske dUiO-r In (Insnrtal 
dlffl'-ulll.-s. Will .;usrstit.e m'o srrHal ATiaNTIC 
A I'ACUnC IIIRI) IXiMPANV. Si7 W, Msdlw St. 
Chicago, llllnula Mcnilsr Stsismeu'g League of 
Ami-rlno. Bstaldisheit 1SH3. 

Show 
Carnival TENTS 

THE BEST SHOW 

Our prli'e. srlll IntcrMt vmi. Writ* 
C. R. DANIELS. INC.. 

114.118 Seeth Street. Ntw Verk 
_ Maeiilaeturtra at Ererythisi el Caavaa. 

HOUSE IN THE 

WORLD^ son DRINK CONvESSIONAIRES 
Far FREE OFFER of 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 64. 

that Is sober aod rrllible. Other reliable men write 
W B. tXiWLKK. Waltrr L Main CtrouA Fleegort. 
L 1.. N. Y.. or aa per route. 

Poles, Stakes, Seat Lumber 
ROYf C. BELLOWS, Roseburg, Ora, 

a writ broke Hurdle Mula Moat be food and 
Mate ace, color, height and weiriil, wtlh lowM 
AdiVras CHAM M. ilAAEB. caia liont 
Show. Safcck lUlnoia 

s 



VLTON 

ENTS^c 
>LTER F. driver. Pf^ild«n* 

OB'ISIS W. Harrlaon Street 

DRIVER BRAND THE BEST ON EARTH' 

- CIRCUS AND SHOW TENTS THAT BEAT ALL OTHERS -^r- BANNERS 
BR.O'T'FlEZl^Sy ■ Inc* _ CHAS. Q. driver, Sw*? md Tcm*. 

(THE CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENT HOUSE OF ASERICA) 
- i>honet Hevmertcet OSSt CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

lULY 15. 1922 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
ciacvs 80IXT 

W.. was UcorBc V. Bailey? 

[■ C. Smith is manager ot tbo slde-ehow with 
c Hbuda Uoyal Circus. 

]i. ports of blI^^mess received lately icdicate 
It it 18 more or le^s spotiy. 

'■! Circus. Main entrance. Main top. 
t.u street. Walter L. .Main. 

Sot a stray diine fell to the ground In Boston 
suburbs. Nor in J. C. either. 

Murray I’ennock. the well-known oIrciiB man, 
I, on Broadway, New York, last -.veek. 

Brie Pa., was not so good for circuses this 
[s> 'j! trie is a gosl sliuw town at that. 

According to all n-ports Clyde Ingalls is in 
be pit show busine:-* on the llingliag Bariiiiiii 
K. __ * 

How come Fred V.'c;.all and Lew Oraham to 
it like they were port of the UiUKiiug 
utu ■-? _ 

Oeorge Harttell was a tnlUIng clown and 
l;t. swlnc r with the Winter Circus in I’bila- 

1. Ibil3. 

Vernon Kolierts, an old trouper, informs that 
Ogden, aii 'iluT oiiit.iiier, baa struck it g'AiJ 
Kanger, lex., oil town. 

Harry C. Sutphon. of Xandwich. Ill , writes 
t that town Would wi lcomo a small circua, 

j that be will boost alt ha lau. 

ri nimer. steward f Patteraon'a Trained 
aM Circus, is giving that organization a 

j splendid co<'k bouse. 

'■ Is E. Cooke assisted Frank P. Spellman 
the details in ronneetloii with the promo- 

n of the pibow in Buffalo. 

' w Pownle recently added two elephants, 
•' laniels. oiie llama and a zi l>ra to hla 
,1 family. Now has ten elepliauts. 

If things keep up as now going we may es- 
to see cash registers on lee cream cone 

< at an early date. No. not a atray dime. 

Strange, the worth and real Intrinsic value 
a cirrus title. That of the Walter Main 
u is still one to conjure with in New Eny- 

It is said that Sherbrooke, Quo.. C.in., bat 
i the elements on many occusii.ns to inter- 

with the apiK'arauces of uircusea in that 

The Fred Stone Circus would not he a bad 
t for s new cimia. Fred once ••ballyhooed” 
th i.emen Brothers* Circua with Dave Mont- 

ery. 

Rsy Oisum, late of the nagpnl.eek-WaI1ace 
t. has (oliird the Christy show to work 
rome-ln and clown. Carl Waddell Is also 

th the show. 

A wi-lc.-me visitor to the home offices of 
Hilll" aril last Weilnesday was Vernon 

vsr. of iti,i S|>arks Circua, while passing 
fcni ClDcliinati. 

In hnw many dressing rooms was P. T. Bar- 
an'i birthday iJiily .1) observed this year? 

t would he interesting to know. Also, we 
. St do better next year, 

H. 0 Wilson left the Walter I.. Main rircua 
'■ mutual agreement with Andrew Dowtiie. 
Ill- hsndlid the side-show and concert. It la 
ti't known what bli future plans are. 

There Is one thing certain. If the local 
intborlties have any doubt about your methods 
-TM ran “gamble one way"—yoti will be ac- 
tor.1,,1 well-nigh perfect poliro protection. 

B’lmnr has it around the Patterson rirens 
Buke Mills was afforded an opportunity 

[' Join the Kii Kliix Klan, hut for some un- 
kriovi. ri-aMKi did not think well of It. 

Vaav districts thruont the Esstern sestsiard 
r- r plain of excess rain in June. Several 
o .m they have exiicrienred as high as 
•1. ■” anil -j.t rainy days, and one claims 21. 

, Jkf'oheek. of TTamhiirg, Oermsny. cabled 
' nh'ir UiM. w:in«liiis to know If Vaieelta and 
I'r .roi nr.u Wo lid he at llherly to play the 
* ■ • liau Exposition at Illo de Janeiro this fall. 

41^0 *^®tik) MeOulre, on his way to Join the 
V i'' CIreiis. slopped off in lietieva. 
; , July 2, snd saw Jim (Biniidyl (tallagher. 
rt.i * store on the Island aiul who |s 
II-?* hicely. Jim Malone Is assiM-lated with 

. They also make all oren«lons In the 
'ste With their grease and Juice stands. 

CUSHIONS 
Ih I Sen4 5I< Im saapleL 1%% deposit on ell C. 0. Os. 

I FAIRS, CIRCUSES. BALL PARKS 

PNEUMATIC CUSHION C0„ • SIS S. Weils SL, 

lOOO 
A.IMO UP 

CHICAGO 

IT WILL PAY VOU TO COMMUNICATE WITH US 

BCrone SUYINO ANYTHING MADE or CANVAS , 

EULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS, 
330 WYTHE AVE., BROOHLYN, NY 

^ ATLANTA, GA. ST. LOUIS, MO- NEW ORLEANS, LA 

DALLAS, TEXAS 

Wanted for Patterson's Trained Wild Animal Circus 
Boss Canvasman, Laboring Men In all departments, Six and Eight-Horse 

Drivers and Helpers, Circus Cook, Circus Blacksmith, Trainmaster, to join at 

once as per route: Spencer, 12th; Rockwell City, 13th; Jefferson, 14th; CarrolL 

15th; Harland, 17th; Audubon, 18th; all Iowa. 

IF YOU 
Had been running the same show for fifty-two years, we’d know you 
had a good show, tlmt you’d been running It right, that you’d have been 
treating people right, that you had been making good in, return dates. 

NOW “BAKER” 
H.as been a quality sign for fifty-two years for tents or similar canvas 
products. Doesn’t that mean something to you in service, and wear, 
and repeats? Why not write right now? 

TENTS FOR RERT FOR FAIRS 
For Exhibitions, For Concessions. For Camping. Also CotS'and Bedding, 
Cliairs, Benches, Circus Seats, Fence Enclosures and Canopies. Write 
for prices, giving your needs and length of Fair. 

BAKER-LOCRWOOD MFe.CO., Inc. 
7th and Delawaro, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

In Ogdensburg, N. Y. lie visited the Sparks 
Circus when it played there recently ami re¬ 
newed old friendships with liildie Jackiou. 

One of the hard workers around the Patter¬ 
son CircUH this seiisou is one A1 McOee. Al 
Is in and out man,- a time ami m ahvay. seen 
doing the right thing at the right time. 

r. J. Frank says: ‘Til s.ty yes” What is 
it you are talkiDA; ab^it? lie has been luakiofc 
hie beud(|uartera at Hotel York. ,\fw Y’ork, 
for several weeks past direeting the advance 
of the Walter L. .Main Circus. 

Buhhy Clark and Paul McCuIlongh, the now 
famous comedians, making a hit in London, 
once clowned with Hingling Brothers’ Circus. 
They go in the "Music Box Kevue" this fall 
on their return from abroad. 

Some practical Joker la feeding "Sewer Say¬ 
ings" a lot of weird info. "The Uuhinson Show 
will be divided for Southern territory!" Solly 
once heard Jerry remark: “Ignorance may be 
bliss, hut it is folly to be fublish." 

?L Percy Hill, now m.anager Ed Wynn’s 
‘Perfect Firfil" Compan.v, was one of the Three 

Martells. bicyclists, tumblers and leapers. with 
tlie Iturniim Cirrus. Hi.4 first time d.'Wn the 
run and over the "hulls” was a perfect flop. 

Circuses are wanted in every community— 
because every one has entertainment value of a 
very high stamlard to offer without one ex¬ 
ception. Circus performances are now better 
than ever in the history of tented amusementa. 

.1. II. Barry, proprietor and manager Camp¬ 
bell Brotlii-rs’ Cin-iis. sent word from Michigan 
he is doing well and has made s^ime money up 
to date. He records that piddle taste for cir¬ 
cus entertainment has cliungcd since the war. 

Only very young or very new press agents 
and correspondents lie and e.vaggerate in stuff 
sent to The Billboard for piildie.-ition. 'fho 
seasoned ones look to ns for facis and con- 
se<piently confine themselves to facts in 
writing u8. 

Tom Smith’s Dc Lux dog act Is one of the 
sure-fire features with Patterson's Trained 
Animal Circus. Tom knows liow to ••are fur and 
break ’em and -Mrs. Smith knows how to pre¬ 
sent them before a critical public. 

Put this in your hat. The pp fessionai re¬ 
former (paid) is the cause of mmh. imich uf 
the national unrest. We lay e-pecial stnss 
on the reformer who challenges jiulges, prose¬ 
cuting attorneys, mayors, police ch.efs and the 
local ministerial bodies. 

It is now well known that Chicago (July 22- 
30) ia the only Illinnia city which will see 
the Ringling-Bamnm (Trens this season, much 
to the regret of many other Illinois cities, 
which would like to see the show for a day, 
says W. A. Atkins. 

Mrs. O. E. Warner informs that the (treat 
Wagner Show la in its eighth week and going 
along nicely In Northern Wisconsin. Jolly 
Jenaro was in Chicago July 3 arranging book¬ 
ings for fairs, which season will open the 
middle of August. 

la John RInglIng one of the five richest men 
in the world? In a Johnstown (Pa.) paper he 
was listed as one of the three in the United 
States who had paid Income on Jl.OOO.OOO and 
over—In thia order. John D. Rockefeller. Henry 
Ford. John Ringling. 

W. X. (Fat) Fisher passed thru Cincinnati 
last week on his way to his plantation at 
Weat Point, Mias., and vlalted 'The Billboard 
offices. “Fat” haa been In the shi vv hiislncas 
for fifty-one years, twenty-five of which have 
been with the Haag Show. 

Tt baa been reported to The Billboard that 
Frank Schafer, of candy-stand fame, has left 

(OtntlDaed on page 67) 

"Blondy" will lie remcmlierod as an auto racer 
on the West Const, wlicre ho Is well known. 

How many men In show business today who 
n'memtuT P. T. Bamum's la<t public appeai- 
nnee with a cirrus? It was In Kansas City. 
Mo.. IWK). Louis K. Cooke knows the exact 
date. 

Si lls-Floto had that "well nigh’’ police pro¬ 
tection in Boston also. Business is reixirted 
to have liecu profllahle In “Beantown”. Rev. 
(I. R Miller, however, vas among those pres- 
eiit at Lmkport. 

Charles F Mack, well known in the circus 
world. Is at the (Cincinnati /,<H>I<igi«-al Carden 
entertaining the folks, especially (lie children, 
with hiB Punch and Judy show. I'he Fourth 
of July was a big day (or him. when ho gave 
bis show to sn audience of about J.tHNi people. 

The Wilsons never fail to bring aiiplause 
wtih their feature strong act and sl.sinary act. 
I.oth of which are features of Patterson s 
Trained Aniiiisl Circus this season. In addi¬ 
tion to their elevernesji liefore the pnldic, they 
are trou|M‘rs of the right sort. 

Mrs. Raymond E. Elder, who was badly In¬ 
jured opening day of the Patterson Circus, is 
again with the show, h.-iving Joined at Huron, 
8. D. .Mrs Eider still bears the marks of her 
narrow escape. 

John Rinrling has a new bouseboaL called 
Zalo|ibus. zalotihns Is a sea lion, 'ne txwt 
was recently launched at the yards of the 
Consolidated Shiplinilding Cor^ration and 
named by Mrs. Ringling. 

Orville Speer reiiorts that the Campbell. 
Baile.v S: iliitchinsoii Ciri-iis packed them to 
the ring hank at KingwiNH). W. Va.. July 4. in 
a cold, drizzly rain Both the lot and the 
haul to same were had. 

Many visitors spent the Fourth with their 
friends on the Sell> Kioto Circus, am'mg them 
being Mr. and Mrs. Ileiidrix, from Bloomington, 
who visited their son. Leo. Mrs. Phil Keeler's 
mother was aL-o a visitor. 

Gerald Fitzgerald, former well-knuwn press 
agent of the B. K. Wallace and Ringling Bros.’ 
abows, is now in the rain insurance business 

MOVIE 
BATHIHG GIRLS 

Cireus and Carnival 
Wwhers, Clean Up 

Orlghisl photos of famous 
Oalifonili studio beautif" 

nett Bathing stid .^rt 
Sludlps. Film Star Piuifor 
Fast sellers. Big flash' 
Extra proflts. Come nxld 
or twetcard size, or mlnia 
hires (IS in paitisge). All 
originals Catalog FTlEf: 

with Special Pricy*. lAire sample assortm.t.t 
postpaid for SI.00. 

HOMER C. HOWRY CO. 
424 Seutli Breadway. Las Angeles. Calif. 

BIRD WHEELS 
Meil.-an Parrots SJ3 per dozen, cash with order. 
lmme,liat- delivery. __ 

PAN-AMEKICAV BIRD CO.. Laredo. Tevaa 

rENTS AND PORTABLE SEATS FOR RENT 
UNITED STA.TES TENT & A-WNING CO. 

i^s23i No. Dcsploloos SI., CHICAGO, 11 JL« Phone, Ha>''marli.et 0444 
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THE CORRAL 
By BOWBT WABDT 

B. A., Okma^gcr, Ok.—The man yon mean 
Uvei in Moniaca and bia name ia Parsont'. 

It ia now t:me to be adverttrnf your late 
summer and (all datec, prtaea, etc., in tbii 
department. 

Rap Question No. 333300S—If a boy punrhed 
cows lor three years with a Wild West show, 
bow many Judges baa be got to pnncb to be a 
champ? 

K. K.. Nenark. N. J.—We do not know the 
present wbereab'.uts of Tommy liouglas and 
bis wife. Khum yon mention worked at the 
I>ark there. 

We rereive many letters asking who we think 
la the best ail-ruuod cowboy on exhibition today. 
Onr answer to that question Is: "Yes—we 
wouldn't be surprised." 

"Porked" riders don't seem to be so "forked" 
with their newt regarding contests this year. 
What's the matter w.th you fellows? Kick in 
if you have anything worth telling. 

"Bed”—Tex MrL<eo<rs permanent address 
(experts to br ba< k in England, fnm South 
Afrlra, th a month) in care of Percy Iteiss, 
K. V. A. Otio • s.> ih CliSring Cross Itoad, Lon¬ 
don (West). England. 

MONSTER REGAL PYTHON SNAKES, 25 Feet 
ALSO SMALLER REGALS, RUNNING FROM 15 TO 22 FEET 

DARK TAIL PYTHONS, 8 to 12 Feet 
GIANT PIGTAILS 

Malay Sun Bear Cub$*-Sloth Bear Cub (all tame) 
JAVA MONKEYS and LEMURS, KANGAROOS, CRANES, 

CASSOWARY, RHEAS, SWANS, Etc. 

LOUIS RUHEy 351 Bowery, New York 

WAITER 1. MAIN CIRCUS WANTS IMMEOMiaY 

water for fresh water In Nemo’s "Oh How 
Dry I Am" clown entry and that Nemo U not 
on speaking tenna with some of his brither. 
since.—STANLEY F. PAW.SON. 

8PARK8 CIRCU8 

Northern New York Tour Highly Suc¬ 
cessful—Showmen Remember 

George S. Cole by Visiting 
Grave 

(anton, N. T., July 7.—The tour of ths 
Sparka Circus in Northern New York he 
ginning last week at Carthage and ending m 
Saturday next at Kouaei Point, is proving m 
t.e a triumphant progress for Charles Sparks 
and his company. pre< edvd by a high renuu- 
tion for always having a gind show, anom- 
(lanied by courteous and bonoiable tre.itment 
of the public, big crowds, despite riin an<l 
mud (or over half the atandi. have attended 
all the matinee performances ami most of the 

• evening shows. .\t Potsdam the rain (ell at 
■ intervals all day and evening. At the matinee 
' all the extras were used and Anally the doors 

Wire closed. The night crowd was only far 
At Ogdensburg the preceding Saturday the 
allows used a new lot in the center of the 

(in Mar<h 4 an annulment of the 8h'K*d up a feller tliafs b.en travelin' 'round 

morning, July J, the execut ves of the show 
Jack Phillips’ band. Mayor Fuller of Potsditn 

B. F New Orleans-The best time was ^"“iravower iilentio’rr of^rla^m kTnd "Tf a f.Iler Trim Tloml 
made by Henry Crammer. The horse you hlide X ha,i divorcs^^^ anylssly ever causes 
r^fer to ralle^ “Jubllpe**. . ’“Vo** Jof naid ’* the irirl said she And out h< w many ftilka I 
n.me was Harry i^haDton. He hailed from ‘J'’* a Amfereil e the family thafa dressin* that way. 
Wyoming sod was called the ' Laramie Kid". {uid^him he had won. The se<s>nd oerni. .,y big vaeaney in the Wild V 

was iierformed by the Itev. C. P. Iloldecraft tist bizness. .'JOHEU S.4M. 
.w®' T.; Cheyenne, Wj ..—We have gone Into the I'nit.d Brethren Church. ,,,v,ssrs.-*-,. , ss 
the matter and And the records as fullowg: _ HOWE’S GREAT LO 
At Cslvsry, ip i9ij, Kstevan Cleiueufo made Fr>m Cleve IjiKue: "In one's travels one -- 
the fkstest time on one steer in the bull- meets many tieople, some to occupy a sjiol 

J ‘ '■ ‘n memory and—linger, while others as a 
Ing a IG-foot atart. Charlie Tipton s hest time -hadow iiass. But, ia it not strange how qii'.ek- 

t.st bUncss.—.'iOBEU ».4M. splendid after-notice 
At Oouverneur and at Potsdam the writer 

HOWE’S GREAT LONDON CIRCUS 'J'*’"*' t^egun « W y tjjjm twenty years ago with George Con- 
_ _ _ Dors, when on the Furepaugb-Sells, and to talk 
The Howe show had a long run to The Dalles over old times, when I'ncle Lew used to sit 

from Bend. Ore., and got in late, Anding the in the marquee and C. N. Thompson kept a 
original circus lot under water. There was a watchful eye on the lot. Over 4.00(1 people 

cording to J. H. Burnside, of Burnside & repcfsctiTed wi 
King, wlio are to fiirni-li Hie buckets and bull- to again meet 
dogging and riding steers. Yours, always. 

thst Wild West is Well -^ 1.-. • .... ining again lo near nis sirong nui 
ith that aggregation—only hope '’■''▼as thruout for the show th s season, voloe talking ’em in again. The band nnl- 
t them befoi^e the season ^closes, forms, new only a few days ago. as the writer 

for clean real Wild West" *‘‘**Js "reports fa- informed, made a Ane ihowing on the big , tor Clean, r( ai *v au «rsi. vo-able conditions thriioiit the route of the wagon. 

The train is ona of the best. If not the best. show. Karl Kunatison, L'4 hoiir man, left Pa«eo 
A letter from Chief Young Deer and Prin- ©n July 2 th- big rodito staged by Richard for Ellenshurg. niaking the trip hy aerr.plane, „„t ,h,, 'rt ,f the State! 

.IT, Pl-Uv. -Veb.. atutes t lUnglfng and Leetc-r Work at Deer Lodge, ntrodocing wmethlng new for 24-lio«r men.— po,„t 1, the only ww town for ths 
rhVas**** from Mont., got under w.iy to a riproaring start and *>. G1L>*(»N (for the Show) show this summer in this part of the Sist*. 
Cbl.sgo tliat they were scheduled to take part 
In an exhibition In Cbii-ago, arrangeil by Tex. 

of the best performances of its but all the towns are bidding for the show 
for next year. At Gouverneur H. O. Clark, 
editor of 'The Ogdensburg News, was a visitor, 
as was George U. Daniels, also of (igdensbarg. 

NOTE8 FROM WISCONSIN 
>iiilts. Winners (in contests) in order ,',np'of the largest meeting- ever held liy 

grounds. Mineola, L. I., with great vim and g.^n: .... .. « r> «„d I*="'«'‘>n * Bailey l/sige of Loyal Order of NOTES FROM WISCONSIN 
* vxTiid Roping Exhibit on—Bee Ho Gray and Moost-, No 3.'.. oceurred Sunday at Portland nw 1 rnwiw 
A ^”0 West exhibition fu.l of thrills made Boblde Calen. ll*'onk Ilhling Dave Whyte I'wcnt.c eight members were inltiatr-d. Including ' 

op the second half of the bill with such l'■n :^piderh«adl, BU'k Lucas (on Blue Dogl and Balpb N. Jimes. Edward Superior. Geo. EsesI ti ti viemevar nf Portae* Wla eontrlb- 
l^iminent entertainers as .\nnie Oakhy. Frank Jes- Coats (on Grey Ghost) tied for second. ,'iia». D Jolin-on, Jacob Gllcken. Newloff TiSinS 
•Hnney and Irr-d Stone taking the li.id This Bulbl. gElng—Yakima Caiiiiit. 21 seconds; Koy Kreisen. Harry Philadelphia. Patrick Moran. V’"* *, n, i?? ,1 i?J TO 
part of the program was full of racing, wild Qii ck, 30 1-5 s cond*; Buck Lucas 3(1 seconds. John Hall. Henrv Larson, Kolwrt Campbell. ““i Clr< us did light business 

H. NIemeyer. of Portage. Wls., contrite 
I’afVick 'Moran following Items: "Patterson’s Triln^ 
'.“'r"* .Morsn, I rir.'iis Ill.i lirht l.iisinrss here Jnne 30. 

Indians, the cracking of pistol and ride Calf it ping—I d McC'artliy, .3(> 1-.3 seconds; Bob !l. hn Ke. ne, Thomas j' Mesney.' Iliiliert j! show left a go..d Iropretaion. The farm 

the feed. Madam Bonni piirehased a nice Evans 'and Jim Shannon. Bapebaek Riding— We have recently heard from two "reformed" !"'’.hTwln''*Clt%s 

'* -M tro,i^;:rs." n,m'7v Bll7irddy .^^^ Ind ihe We^sV**’?l"e MirnV iJ^^ 
breaking It in for trick riding. 'Slim Boer Barnharlt. Fred Reed, Stub Musselman and NVdrow. We find out llmt the reformation al* north 

>ld and Boston. Mr* "Poodles'' Ilannsford Duluth. The Gollmar show made a big hit 
la a visitor at Manchester. Mrs. Eil Mlllette (n .Milwaukee recently. Rlnglings are slated 
id family Joined at Portland for a several for three Wltconsln dates after the close of 
■eks’ visit. Mrs. Charles Hutchinson left at their Grant Park. Chicago, nine days’ engsgs- 

Ittent. Milwaukee, Madison and La Crosse are 
We have recently heyd from (Wo "reformed'' ,j,., ,hp show on Its way to thi- Twin Cities 

m-iIiT—DODE Bl-BKHRAD.'' flf nfroh- s,,, R.,w,ly-Siiro a—SIm, tUt I h,,, .tor. Oil., p.rtl*. It will h* ,,-A l-r • 
__ h^r4l durin mr travels—maybe sum of yoor i nrmiFnco |s|.,Kw«n-A 
-- readers kin nnawi r *em: advsnre f»f Hip ••T»‘n Ulir**. «'i«r’nou»c. 

Joe P . better known as “Cheyenne" Kiser, What makes a buckin’ horse buck so much *" **“’ aa/\D/sAai aii/steci bi atc CUnWS 
10 Arirona r.sl.-o king, at Baltimore, on July that it is ca’led a ''wolf’’? Bm F^rflelV rln' oJer .nA MORGAN NICKEL PLATE SHOWS 

for the second time married Irene .Mbrecht, Why do cowpunolierg put linseed oil on their , visltine his 'fotv. *♦ - 

____..... -".t.: 1 X___ 

"’“i.n "o J’!'* r.**"' at y.lki.issi. situated' twentv-Ave mllei north 
didn t take _ with Roddy, as after serving sey- Vfir,«r f..ke. has been 

Dear Rowdy—Sum questions that T hare 
herd durin’ niv travels—maybe aura of your 
readers kin answer ’em: 

II., nil lilt- Timie wiien me nrmisiice was signen , r * 
we And him in the advance nf the ’"Ten Big’’. eB'bhonse. 
and Nedriiw wo And running the plant In the 

H MORGAN NICKEL PLATE SHOWS 

Albre.-ht of i;i4»'. West Fayette street. Miss Why do ropers carry two ropes on their —.n,,,,,.,,,, words snd tveirs sn nrceei** ■"• •'s- •’■'m*ou .s„.ri , .s.^ srViiiii 
Albre.-ht Arst saw ''Cheyenne’’ when she was saddle, when they don’t enter a ropin’ con- called the “Coftle Blues'' Fred Tewksl.errv f''rcus Is In the bills of Virginia. 
tourirg with thy Elks in the West during the test? fXeriv on Mr C.Xhsrt’s advanru-Tar ^rTs •»"“ "''O’' ■ *’»<> "‘"f* J'’/ 
Summer of 1921. She was introduced to him YVhy do fellers practice goin’ nnfler a „ visitor at Portland He la now manager of ■l"’*”* account of much rain and bad 
during SB Armistice Day celebration at the horse s neck an’ Ix IIy w thoot Arst Karnin’ the Portland pisnt (a now manager or h,. picked up In the past few w,-eks. 
Eika’ Club here, and with him it was love at to ride one right sittin’ straight np in a We ran now ti ll von whv Princess, the beau- waa 1 
Arst sight. saddle? tiful marked Bengal tiger, has been out of the 'F. xtsltlng the Princess Olga Show (Jt 

He went back to Arizona, hut returned on What ranches require bronk riders to have program In Mslad Stark’s act. The secret. Clinton, Tenn.. In May and has not oeen s 
Thsnifsgiving Day and went to Mount Do "rat.trap" saddleK. an’ "rough off’ their well guariled. was given out Sunday when *•> ••e with the show very much the last ro 
Katies Acadymy at Cantonsvllle. where Miss bronks, rldin’ ’em witli one ndn? xt-.bel hel.I a cii-istenlng psrtv for Boston and weeks. Kd I)isny.y sn<l Bert Aver.v^ *nc* 

The W. E- Morgan Nickel Piste OneJRIpR 

tourirg with thy Elks in the West during the test? 
Summer of 1921. She was introduced to him YVhy do fellers practice goin’ nnfler a 
during SB .Armistice Day celebration at the liorse's neck an’ bidly w thout Arst Ivarnin’ 
Eika’ Club here, and with him it was love at to ride one right sittin’ straight np in a 
Arst siglit. saddle? 

He went back to Arizona, hut returned on What ranches require bronk riders to have 
Thsnifsgiving Day snd went to Mount Do "rat.trap" saddles. an’ "rough off’ their 
Salles Acadsmy at Cantonsvllle. where Miss bromks, rldin’ ’em witli one ndn? 
Albrecht was a student. As she left the In- If eowi'Unehers liave hearts, spades, clubs Biauty. brother and sister tigers, fourteen ds.vs charge since Msnager Morg.in’s 
stitutlon to sp,'nd the holidays with hor an* diamonds Axed up purty on tlieir cha|ia 
parents the Westerner dashed up In a ear, an’ hoots, how s it that none of 'em have 
whisked her inside and in a few hours tliey had a pair of dhe worked on their tssits yit'/ 
Were married. Will ennfe'-ts s niid fer bisitlegger niwtioys 

When her parents were informed of the to advertise their gfsids hy liaving a Jug er .1 
wedding the "unkissiKl bride" was Immediate- In tHe stamped on their saddle? 
ly taken home and the cowlioy went Igick to ....a. ........ . , . v - . ■ , ' new 

Is it ’c so they enm from a eonntrv where .4'l< > ss'd he e;,n..i,t tlie lsr.",.*t Ash stay out all winter In the {South T!""-D!!" 

INTERIOR HOUND-UP AuniA -“o'"' ” """ ' lom 

cowgirls holier so loud? 

• dd ' ■ Mr. Disney was painfully, tho not seriously. 
•Tost how hii«lnes« would he In (he Maine injured when one of the hig ton ^les fell 

towns wss s matter of much conjecture, ss While being raised at Rosy HHl. ’• T”r 
It was our first Invasltm since I91A. hnt I ran pole struck him on the thoulder and foot, but 
ssr (iiat it h - tjciii so fsr noi seats both no bones were broken. 
matinee snd night Tlie owners are planning to take the *"0* 

•Tiist before rinsing this Harry Clcmlngs, of to the cotton Aelds the last of August anil 

t’ndrr au-pWf .4mrrlcin T^^gton. Concessions open. 
Wrtir K J S01,(»N. Secretary. Intrrlor. S. 1). 

FOURTH ANNUAL 

BOZEMAN ROUNDUP 
BOZEMAN. MONTANA. AUG. 2-3-4-5. 

cOwlioy association wlsi’d make ftie 

that it get .,rf of his loc k starta on Ita Kouthem tour.—BILLIE 
En route from Pittsfield t.. Bo-top Pat Valdo, zal (Agent for the Show). 

Geo. Hartzeli. <,cne Be hue and their wives. 
and Charley Clarke and Fred Meers detrained 

. v:im|n;,tion P' J"'* «"**>*<l <h*nk F. ItrcHikn.*!*) nml sT)..t,t fVo Sundny «t Klin 
to RSk the question: \\hat niakps a rowln^i Fnrm. tli** r-oiintrv homi^ »»f tho Vni 
’■•‘'l),' . d'* Also the news comes from Clown Alley 

Big hats etc., don t slwars mean they’re ,h,t the Three Martigs had a shipwreck with 
real, hnt how are you g'dn’ to prove It? their tub and tied up traffic in the Crazr 

PALMER IN CHICAGO 

Big hata etc., don’t (tlwars mean they’re ,h,t the Three Martigs had a shipwreck with Phleago. July A—Doc Palmer, well-known 
Ml, hnt how arc- you gnln to provp It? tnh anil ufi truffle In thn Prsfr rlmin Ynan* wtf ft BltTboftnl visitor tixlsT 

I ro:id wnrfv the I . C. UoTcrnmrnt had Niimher, also that somoono fuihutltiitpd waab havlnit Jiiiit come lo frfim th* Const. 

II 
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hagenbeck-wallace circus 

Headed for the Eastern Seaboard 

X’„. I! -i i.iM i k-WiilIrce Circus, sfter playing 
4i;'t.n. Mi: 1I-. -Inly !•*. none us far west 

. V vill CO tliis iiiul is now. 
1.. . ,|..l I I II"- l.■u^t^•rn si'ilKKtnl. 

i,, -11 ib stircljf "He fHKt-atcppinK 
I. ' -iiiii; lit l^onisvilic A|iril 'JJ. it went 

i'., .,.*1 s I’itlsIiiirB, tin'll turned west 
" ,1 I t’iiii'itiiiilti, sliot north to Cleve- 
1.1, : t! -M eS'l fif 0* I'liittsliurK. N. Y., 
T,'!,;' tiorder into Canada for a three 

. ,, .'"ii iful l>usin.«s. playiii); Montreal, 
!’ .'lid loroulo, the lust stand tliere 

tH".ii: I-s. wliere it left tlie ttid Itoiuinion 
_',l 11. .. li'tioit for .III engagenient of three 
ij i ’ aiarM'loiis hiisinesa. 

'i,, -I, .«■ lias iiiaile a total mileage to date 
of .i, iiiiles. ttlit-h ia stepiiing some. De- 
.1.1;,■ a'lic li.iiils from llie show lots to the 
icTis ini'l eviispfiat.nc railroad delays, the 
, ,In iievt-r miss,'ll a performanee. This 
I,, iinanl liar.I and eonselentioiis work from 

,.\i, oliv, s to the riimel Imij-s and ever.v 
./!: in ti.,' ore miration has lie,'n a loyal will- 

■' w nor f ,|- He Siam’s siieeess. 
p;,.. ,, Die msin leasoiis for the show’s 

n..|.r I.t, .1 aiteiiilaii, s the great piih- 
i:.:'y iii'l triiiidly altitude of the blKK-ity 
:,n ■ i|i I-. nil, re in former .viars they grudg- 

• i;,)' iTa'e a stick or two. Tills season, col- 
•nn .I'l, • ."iiinin and cuts galore are of daily 

. ,:;rrc ii'c and the piildielty end of the show 
his n.'ir ni.plc such a showing in the show’s 
hi'l ry. 

Vi, lor Iiar. ni'ort, e»a''P’‘tr1enne star Of 
tbi .- r. iis , r. .Inly .T celelirated a hirtlslay 
I'd aaieiii; her reniemliranees was a hea’jtiful 
f;ft 1: in 'or mother. Adele Itislini. 

.trili'ir lido 'ii. e.isliler <4 tlie I'andy stands. 
Iff! t',' sliow at Iietrolt. Walter K. Hr’ver 
ii„l .•■!i. .. I'. Hrlver, of Chicago, ti'nt- 
n !;• rs. n r- visit.,rs at Iliit,u<|ue, la. James 
x. S — i f Hie side slii.w starte.l twenty five 
y, s-s .IC" In Hie l.iislness, grinding a haml 
organ ni’h H's K iiieis I’errarl An nial Show. 
Th"s,' W'-r.' Hie ,l.iys I,,-fore sti>el arenas came 
iito V Hi,' peifornn rs going into the cages 
KJ’I, I.:,' animals to .lo their art. 

Ja. ’.; IPirki' li.is lia.I li « wife visit h'm for 
1 fi’v days. siie ret -rni'd to her home In 
flivcl.ii'l. ;«aving th,' show st Manchester, la. 

On iiviiaf.on of the managr'ment so the 
dcit'lc'i vet.r.iiis of the lat,' war patients at 
Siinr.v I’r-.f Hospital at Iiutoaine to attend 
the slfov, it was aiinoune.d Ip the dressing 
Tints ’ll it a niimt'iT would tie nnatde to at- 
t.D.l ind vol'iiit.-ers were called for to bring 
t «l "V to Hie 1- ,spi,lal. Heorge (Vnners, 
I'l.iwii' K'lnir'l. Hart, \lten. llarnet. V.inre 
i: II. .1 a,'" •• Tlioinas, Coislennngli. IVamondon. 
I’iiM'Wn V an,! 'ti lional.l: .Vnstrull.in Waites, 
wh'p .ra.k.-'s; Isixlng kangaroo; S'hnltz Trio 
r4 Harry .\rmstning and fifteen m, m- 
hers ,if the I'.-in,! gave a merltor'ons perform- 
:in-piitlii.g a lot of iM'p into each art. 

Hii-dt.'s at I'rei'iiort. Ill . was rapacity at 
tile niiHio'e an,I fair at night. .\t Hiihiique It 
*»s fs'inwav In the aft,rnoon an.l capacity 
•t n gi t .\t Mani’hesfer the tents were 
Jimned at !..,ih is*rformane,'s an.l at Iowa 
Falls I'lis -,’ss was fa’r at Ndh performances. 
-JACK WAI’.ItliX (for the .'show). 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

.T ini,'S OI’v" riirwoi,.!, originator and writer 
nf r of No:'Uierii tab's that hav,' had Im- 
:i i: v..gii,' In li mlanil, vislte.l the J.'lin 
I: ' t;. ; ('•■lUs nf (iwosso. MIeh.. June I’d, 
f'-iii.g r.i.t.rial for another yarn, and he 
f'cit’ t. Inei'li'nlally, he witnessed the 
I-'' ' - |',rforman,e he eviT saw. He sa'd 
* ‘ .V tale uf ' seven siafen. ha«eil 

■' II . N' 's-.n family. wlT be h s next Issik. 
!'■ - ■ 'I'a'it.v at Is'th honsis 

T'„ I'.ui.tiis in Pontiac. Jinie ’.’7, were 
k n l Ml- rtly after the parade returned to 

' ’ a r'al slimmer tlinnd.'rstorm broke. 
\,ry w.,t It rieired In tlilrfv minutes anit 
I ' afteri. .n house was eapaoily. Itain again 
loiip ,| |i I'iv from to i’> p m . but el";irel f 'r 
II"' I' gilt i.iTiormanec, resulting In an ex- 
ctllin' ,lav’s liiisii’i'S. 

V r:i. Icc '_'s, w'.is riri'iis hungry. An 
id'el !it w ,1; tr<''iii i;,!oi|s erowds at tsith 

a , I . Vl-V lisg I'erfo-'ll' ' ni es. J*m 
Ii'i ''*- 'I. .1,0 !i-..'le ll'iy I'lty a low license 
I '.vs i \, r la sight. It lias twen four 
r, ,r. n <■ any cir< ii' showi il Hay (’ ty and 

it was cviil. n' e of the people’s dc- 

Fs-’ T.iw s June ,“1. Well, the swimming 
■' 'I S'> was the ,lance after the slmw. 

I" I'.av ros,' two In'hi «, so miinv iislii ged 
•n I' ■ 1' iti,' sisirts. 'Fliere was lots of sand 
■O' a w r".liter, and that’s past Tawas 

■H; ■ , .tun,' :!,i. another elri iis.hungry 
li 'iilis, go si loisiiii'ss. Here Pat 

F'lri swing a mean Ilowaglar ni'nnow. 
' ,' Mii.-na ti'sl, f, |l for It. supplying a 

I 'l'ul'cr of s|M',’sli 'l to-ant es tliat were the 
rrIlf riiaav "eomplcte anglers’’ alsuit town 
" ' "1, in ki'i.piiig Hii'lr tackle well idled. 

' ' "vg.in. .Inly I. fair only, and that to- 
ytard li.. minus, p.ul a stream ran along side 
^!i, ^ I,,! Til,.;,. w,.re Isiats Tlicrc wa re fish 
■" , i,iei,i _nd idseatorlally the day was a 

. t.g Mich., .Tulv 3.—It was cold, but 
J Isl 1 11 gh »ti;,|, ..o that the folks turnisl out 
til full fori'o for both afternoon an) night per- 

ovireoalcd. however. Kseanaba, 
Hr I.. Jiilv t—Hoth houses were packed. tJe*. 

iv;< a oLTbsiked nothing ahont the dinner. 
Ivor in ri'l, white and hliie the Interior of th" 

•' I ' l l lire-, nt,'d n hi aiitlfiil and timely 
•'IH'oii'iTi. i. that was fully In keiiiing with the 
|;rl,u I.,,,.,, _ y K,,n. 
•'‘‘tJ ■! wife Were at the night performanee. 

" '" ■ ' III some e.aiiers fer Con that 
iv:'i!.,| (ice in snille«. .\:id tlie business— 

t,'t' ' • ' Then to MnnItowiH' Jiil.v i!.—Halii. 
ligl.t, Riiil not enoiigli to. nffeet the 

will h was e\ei't>tlonalIy go'sl. .Tnly 7 
’ i, ' ' II par.ide was missed. HilsIness was 
I ' .I'l I"' hanilli d .\nrora. I'l.. July S, 

'I •'*' the l■allner sisit of the week 
• ' bas,.hsll ti'im hss lieen playing be- 

dally. I'nbeaten they are ahont 

th.Iialb'tiges to any and all comers. .\nd 

Fits * o' * size of the ball used—tnd.sir 
«iiH • 'ri'giilatliin—so you’ve a wide range. 
],... I''U think you e.-m lient ’em seiid yoor 

'I " Miss Mamis Ward I think site’s the 

■’ll HAUHNEU Wll.SON (for Ue Show). 

CHIMPANZEE, female 
'rhorouRhly acclimated, having been here three years. E.Tceptional animal, 
condition sujtcrfine. 

'Pwo Female Brown Leopards, good breeders. Several Young Lions and 
Lioiieases, I’umaa and liears offer^ by 

'*4 CORTLAMOT STRCETT. 
m E-i ^ MEW YORK. 

BILLPOSTERS, BANNERMEN, 
LITHOGRAPHERS 

WANTED FOR THE 

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS ADVANCE 
Addrrai ED C. KNUPP, 35 South Dearbora St., Room 710 Cril y Building, Chicago. 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

WANTED, SELLS-FLOTO CONCERT BAND 
AisU Solo CUrliietg Asst. Solo Comet. a1<to Hute and Plct'olo. .Must >>in at ont'e Address 

DON MONTGOMERY* Band Master* per route Seiis*Floto Circus* 

LINIGER BROS.’ SHOWS Joined the Wild West and Cy Green, rube LINIGER BROS.’ SHOWS «he Wild west and Cy Green, rube ^'iS-Miice 
clown, has been added to clown alley. Gilbert Jarvis Ice Cream 

The I inieer Ilros ' Show onened at <«eiihen. Everett was forced to close owing to illness. Layer Raisins 

ii:e. O.. winter quarter., playing thAe days l:;;wu“le%s* d?v'?dmg'\Ver* Hme‘hei^ Rov.uefort Cheese 

is ^I■rved^eats‘*‘;;:d^"he‘‘:•andv'Vtand^ , 
'•al fields in the strike district business holds i',etcher keeps six tc-t. h. rs hustling. A “See 

PATTERSON CIRCUS FOLKS 

Enjoy Big Fourth of July Feast 

Thru the thongbtfuiness of James Patterson, 
and the splendid etUvienvy of Edward IIirmT. 
steward, and his able assistaiils, the iiii- 
pluyee.s of Patterson’s Trained Animal Circus 
enjoyed a very fine Fourth of Julv dinner a’ 
Platteville, Wis. 

All of the privilege people, city i.ttieinis and 
representatives ot tfie press were present, .an,l 
three heart.v cheers were given for James Pat¬ 
terson, qiiiekly followed by a standing toast 
to Ed Ilirner. Oldtiiners voted it the fines* 
spread ever served under a circus cookh'uii' 
top. 

A licautiful souvenir menu was at each place, 
the front of which carried a fine halftone of 
Mr. Putters'ui. with the title, town and date 
done in colors. At the bottom aiipeurs the 
worda ’’.SE-MPEU PARATCS’ , whieh. Ed says, 
is Latin, and means “always ready”. The 
back page carries a beautiful American flag, 
done in proper colors. (in th,* inside aiipears 
our own Cnele Sam, with a giant cracker In 
colors, and besides that the menu appears as 
follows: 

MEND 
Consomme Patterson 

Olivet Chow Chow tJelery 
Boiled Halibut, ISuchanan Sauce 

Rrainercl Potatoes 
Junior Punch 

Roast Chicken, ELDER Gravy 
Boast Prime Ribs of Reef, Parker Gravy 

Roast Spring Lamb, -Millie Lou Gravy 
Salad 

New Potatoes McKnight Fresh Garden Peas 
Candied Sweet Potatoes Asparagus on Toast 

Gibson Relish 

there o goo,l business AlHto playing the 
coal fields in the strike district business holds i',,at. her k. cps >ix t."t. h. rs husHing. A “See 
nil. us people seem to have a little money for i„g ,he .Scenery” club has i.een organized at 
um!iM>meot8. w. . w. , candy siuiids with Tom llcwcrs president, 

K(**ter oi the show: TJniger Bros., proprl- Mrs, C- ndfin and Mr>. Strou^o, viee-presideots, 
etora; Paul Uniger, manager; Harry Liniger, ami a stead.v demand for tickets from all aroun() 
operator; Lee .Milcliell. chi.,f engineer; Geo. the show. The trip thru the White Mountains 
Hairdson, ticket seller and treasurer; Stel'.a was enjoyed. 
Liniger. pianist; Alex Park, stage manager: .\t Rell’ows Falls. Vt.. June 2d. the show bad 

Sliced Tomatoes Young Onions 
Irfttuce Radishes 

Jarvis Ice Cream Mixed Cakes Mixed Nuts 
Layer Raisins Salted Almonds Mints 

Ro<iuefort Cheese Renton Water Wafers 
Ten Coffee Milk 

Roman Punch 
Edward Hirner, Steward. 

TERRE HAUTE FOND OF “JERRY” 

“Jerry” Mugavin, the circus magnate, evi¬ 
dently has a warm spot in the hearts of Terre 

Liniger. pianist; Alex Park, stage manager: .\t Rdlows Falls. Vt.. June 2d. the show bad Hauteans, judging by an editorial that recently 
Paul, Jr., and Eileen Liniger, kid workers. The the largest matinee of 'he season, and the appeared in a Terre Haute daily when the 
following program is presented: F’our reels night bnsiiiess was big. Someone played a very Sells-Floto Circus played that Indiana city, 
of muring picture*; lllcstratcd song, Harry unprofessional trick on the Inincb Sunday, June Under the caption “Our Show King” the 
Liniger; Paul, Jr., and F!ileen I.iniger, in songs 
and dances; (smudy acnibats. Liniger Rros. and showman and manager of Rarticr Park called “Terre Haute laughed with and marveled al 
Paul, Jr.; Juggling an<l slack wire, Alex at the ticket wagon Scrulay ni rning and ex- Sells-Floto Circus yesterday The general ver- 
i’arks; Jackley, drops; sing e traiieze, .\lfred ten'icd a cordial invitation to the whole show (liet of the people was that It was the acme 
Ryers. f” attend a special performanee at the park ’■“•* popular conception of a fine circus. 

Tlic show Is playing the same territory as thcitcr Si ndav evening as his gticsts A ^'*>0 pr'igram was complete the action was 

party claim ng t‘> lie a Pacific Coast editorial says; 
“Terre Haute laughed with and marveled al 

The program was complete, the action was 
In P.HC, and I'.HT l,v the Liniger Bros.’ Circus, majority of the luinch rode mit to the park In brisk, the quality of the ring, stage and air 
lliisiness lias been up to the standard so far. 'be even ng i nly t’> find atisolntcly nothing do- acts was impressive, and th,. whole engage- 
The show at present Is in Ohio, but intends and n" one seemed to know anything shunt ment was on a scale and of a character that The show at present 
to work South hy th( 
which is according 
show. 

hv the last nf Siivtist AH of th'' siippo'i'd nnnager. The man in charge of the show owner has the congrntulatioc'i of 
•dine to an executive of the ’be moving pii-’iire theater said he could not tbe public. .\nd. hy the way. the show owner 

* turn in the I'ghts as there were not enoiign ■■ none other than Jeremiah Miigivan. who turn I n the I'gbts as there were not enongn 
pre-ent to make if pav. The liiineb wotild like by his native genius and enterprise has gone 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 

On the Walter L. Main Show 

Grief, and plenty of It, marked the visit 
of the Main show to Lelianon, N. H., June 24. 
The oiil.T silver lining was the business. The 
show train left Plymouth ot one o’clmk Satur- 
il.-iy morning, June 21. and was sent around the 
long way to I.elianon via Wisstsville and While 

to meet the w'"itd-lie manager. At the matinee fc™" newsboy to cirins magnate, his string 
nt Rellows Pal's one of the Jn|iiter troupe, including four or five well known circuses, 
horizontal bar performers, failed to catch his The romance of 'Jerry’s' life is known to every 
partner in a flv over and the I.sd is in the Terre Hantean. His debut as a carnlvai 
ho'iiital here with m fractured ankle.— worker, his emergence Into the game as the 
FLUTCHER SMITH (Press Agent). owner of a small tent show, his progress into 

the larger fields and his present success ns 
the largest individual circus owner and pro- 

CHARLES SPARKS moter in the country. ’Jerry' may become the 
Napoleon of the canvased acres, he may become 
the greatest menagerie owner since Noah, but 

Tiiere ia probably no more cen'al or affat'le among his friends and neighbors here these 
pcntlem;in in ail the realm ot rircu«dom than things will always be sernniiary to the large¬ 

ness of his heart s.nd the mellow memory he 

shows. 
All with the show were sorry to 

and'.oft as the afm.'.si'b.re ..f white tops. ‘AtHnit'-O years ^^Tc,l^,ZZ^|-e"^l.‘^hI 
le menagerie ago wln-ti Mr^ Sparks w.as a V'-ry heights, professionally, financially and other- 

, , , . » » i” 1**™ I brother. Joini il. .('ark . id wise. So Terre Hsnte gives 'Jerry’ a word of 
. VI'"""" ha* not had a show poisoning caii-ed bv mfi" tn.n from ti e e ,he 

since IfilS. A visitw was I harles E. Shcii.inl. pf a tuiby lion winch he was fondling. The supreme high monarch, or the great goblin of 
win. Is now married and living at Lebanon^ man.igcmcnt of the .sparks show tli.n fell nimn I* evident that he is com 

ui» forin<*rly with the I)own*6 md otiJt*r the of yoiin^j ( hurlo* j*j):irkR. \Vith potent to botd tlie job. and thp home town 
big indomit:it*’p ♦•nurTv ho ha-* built the «now hopes for the earliest materialization of h1« 

learn of the ^ little th^ee-car railroad xbow of dream ** 
grcidetit to ••Whitle” ^\Varren, trainmaster, tho'^e days to the liis’bfst rills'*, finest t^uipped 
\\ h le «dib»roformliiu a hoj»»e at !*l>mo'iJh the twenty-ear Ttiilroad rireii'* In America, 
animal bit hie ♦*’umh off. lie suffered all STa-ks is a hitrh-t«»ne,l gentleman and 
n k’ht till bebanon was rearbod. where be went • ahvavs opposed to griftinp drvleea 
to a h‘'spital 1'^** nieml»*r dre^-ed^ l»einir fH.ndnr^ed in eonneetion w* th the show 
IJ . m Aiimsn and his '’'‘''t '’ berc an! wlii. li is one nf the sonrcis which has 
Texa* Joe takes over the ild est concert. iiU «nU>ndM qnrepse 

SHADOWGRAPHS 

By CARLES ANDRESS 

with a rhclimstic atrsck that makes locomotion 
impossible. Hklsboma Jerry and wfo b-ive 

His r "Cord proves wb.it AmcrV-in hustle, honest 'Writing from .Mhiiquerque. N. M.. July 2. 
and upriaht living will accomplish In either Charles Andress stays; “After spending nearly 

..... .. ‘be entcrtH-nmcnt field or any other line of e-gM mon^hs^ tn -(^a^l fo^rn.s^.snd^ h ^^^^g 

now a big feature of the side-show bally. Rsv niiman enqc.ivor. pleasing siirr'iiindlngs. 1 am on my way hark 
Daly has been notified of his election to mem- Si urks will for the fi^t time In ^ Andressyille. Kan. 
bemhlp In the Elks. Legal .Adjuster t'ondnn. bis snecessful career b w-hon there is nothing more tiresome than In¬ 
st this writing. Is confined to his stateroom Ogdensbnrg his hrst visit next SattirdoT Wben „,.t]vitv To satisfy me desire to be actlre 

.h.s slmw ippears hare in al’. Its magnificence. , playing yaodevllle dates on the 
— THF; NTM "t. Ogdi'n'hn''g. N T. Levy Time ami .sl«o indeja-ndent hookings. 
__ - which Incliidi-d nearly all of Southern Ualifor- 

nia. and up in the mountains 7.'i miles from 
the railway at Kepiville. AVelden. Isabella, err 

_ _ I “.Among the nianv hapiienings that have 

CIRCUSES ARE WELCOME \ 
X dcuth: In had many pica'iant gF»ggmng 

' X with him dnrinir /he winter. f<*r he waa the 
_ . . ^ X p*»rsonifi''ati‘’u nf gtvod felb*w«hip. At my laat 

The excellent patronage ifivcn to the Sparks r’rcus on Saturday, notwitnatanains ♦ meetimr with him he helped me to form my 
threateninir weather and fro«iuent *hA>wer'*, ruvc comlusivo evidence that J pnsent heading or caption. ‘Andress, the Ta**! 
Ogdensbnrg ani the surrounding towns like to attend this type of show. The bparks ♦ Masters in Magle’. I was one ot 
Circus Is not one of the big ones, but It la a good one, and had the day been pleasant t the pallhearers at his fiiner.sF T am free to 
It Is safe to say that hundreds would haye been turned away at the afternoon perform- t a. knoxvl-dge. however <b*‘ ‘here is at lessx 
It !• iwBv- tu OKI *. ^ older maeician llvinp than myspif. and that 

Ogdensburg l.i.x a wonderful exhibition grounds for eirctises at the fair grounds, but j 
f."r some reason <r other those in .'barge have put up the si-it “Y.ut citnii.it show here. T 
We wonder why It Is that a fair gromiils arc mair.taincl 3do ditvs in the year and for T 
only four days of .i fair, when at oilier times they .•ould be use.l t.i enable taxpayers— T 
those who pa.» for tl.e m:tintcniiii.s» -to enjoy amiiscnti'iit^ nn.l.'r dei'.'Bt coiulitlons? T 

Sntnritay tov.-rs of amusement had to w.ide thru fiel.Is of mud to get Inside the big I 
fop. The gpuinils were off the trolley anil hanl to 'jot to. The fair grounds, with a I 
st'cef car -ervii'e nt the gate, an even field. st.Hid Idle. 4 

Tlie claim has b«'en made that a cin us d.s's damage to a l.^it. Wc venture to My ^ 
that any cln-iis In the .•ountry would be m >re tliiin willing to piovide a IwnJ prote.'ting ^ 

tlie louiity for an.v damage ♦ 
S.'ls'ol Ismses thnnu t the State whi.-h for years were hcl.l sn.-reil to school pifposcs 4 

only are now being used a* so. i.il ccnt.'rs. It is alM.iit tino'. It is about time that a 4 
peo|de .Tying for amusement, tor a pla. >■ to go. slKuild lln.l it p< ssil'le to linse adyantnge * 
of ground* that they own and imy for. T''o niatfor stuuilii 'ic .■•'iisiili' od , ♦ 

Hundreds of visitors were In Ogd.'ii'b'irg S.iinr.luy an.l m.'r.Iiants nil report, big ♦ 
biisli.i's*. Every gisst .'iri'iis on ton- sh.'Ul.l t»«' givn tii.' w.»li'oui.- ■-ig'i and .efforts m'.de T 
to lirli'g them hen* -A go.'d rir.-ns pev.-r lim'* 11 g-'isl t'"'n. TIuti' has b.'en some talk ♦ 
that the reason why more I'irins.'s do not i'om« to Og.tenslmrg i* l.e.'ii'ise of tiie lack of T 
ad.s|iiHte faclllflcs. Tills oble. tion .an be ol.vi't.d If the license f.e 1* t.H. lsr|(e It ♦ 
.solid he redn.'cd. I-et ns liavc Hie .•Ir.-iise* aoit tbe eiepbant* amt the red lemonade. J 
T- .. o.-oole want ’em and we t e"eve ii. H . m " f they want when tliey want (t.— T 

OGDENSRURO (N. Y.) REl’t’RLU’AN JHI RN At,. .11 T.V .I. J 

Is the venerable, ever pleasant and congenial 
Tfarrv Took, mv old friend for 40 years. I 
would not use this title ..r 1n«er1ption until I 
snbmifte.! it to him for approval. He readily 
eiinsenti'd. saying; ’Why. Charley, ymi know 
I am not really aefive. ami then, too, my career 
tn the realms' of the mystic was as a spooks 
salesman.’ There ' is but little d<"nht that he 
was amf Is still the greatest of alt spiritual¬ 
istic mastfpsters in the world He fnrther 
said’ ’(’harlev. vou are entltl.'d to It' Let 
me say r'ght here: Bless you, Harry, and also 
your good wife, who fs such a great comfort 
to you (n your declining years. 

“.Among the manv other dear ones I had many 
pleasing chats and lot* of pleasure with was 
Hoc Slocum, a frlcn.l of manv years, who is 
not .mly enjoying the liest of health, hut also 
th.' conii any of manv g.sul friends. Then there 
is Skv Clark and his dear little w'fe and 
sm.srt little daughter, Janet; Sam Kellar. F. 
G. i’liker W. .T Peck. Al G. Barnes. Bill Rice 
IBill did von get mv check for the camera?). 
Eddie Rniwn. Capt. H S. Tyler and wife «. 
Alexander, the Man Who Knows and belleye 
me he kn iw, how to ontw't them and get tbe 
•mon ' Thanks, Alex . for the kindly notes you 

(Continue'l on page 71) 
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htheip^. ^amusements a^o privileges 
^VITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

GLEN ECHO MANAGER 
DYED-IN-WOOL 

IS 
OPTIMIST 

Downpour of Rain on the Fourth Can’t Extin¬ 
guish His Cheerful Outlook—Must Take 

Good With Bad, He Says 

Washington, D. C.. July —With nioro than 
the ui*ii:il qiiuta of rain the first woi'ks of 
llip iMitiloor iiiiiosoiiii-nt season, iho goio-ral sit¬ 
uation lor till' n sorts lias lns u iliscoiirugiiiir, 
till' Ill'S lii'iiu; iiartir.ilurly Irani hit. Tho 
onl.r htu'olaril parU iioar tlio iiation's itipilai, 
(ili'U Li lio. sitiiati'il oNi'r iho .Mar.vlainl liiii- from 
tbr l>l•trl■'l of l'oliiiiili..i, wli lo liaving a faitl.v 
|iros|H‘roiiK soasoti iIii.k far. has likowis,* fi'll I lii‘ 
woallii'r rooilitioiis. ami in orilor to iruthi'r tirst- 
hainl information Tin- Itilllioaril's rorrosiiouilcnt 
jourm .vi'il to tho park on what was siipposisl to 
he ibe ' lllorioiiH I'ourth ' ami ran into tho worst 
«la.v of III!' so.asoii, Itain cauit' down li.v tli«“ 
liuckotfiil, tlo* thiiiidor rotirod. the litchtnmg 
piaytsi all sorts of pranks, with tlio n-siilt that 
thr aupisisislly host da.v of tho yoar turiiod out 
to ho what a lor.iiilai uiakti of aiitoniohile ia 
gciiorally rallod. 

Ilospito tho olomouts, howover, tho oorrospond- 
ont found lionoral .Maiiakor Sohloss of the 
liark in a giosl franio of niiiid *aiid takini; tho 
ooiidilious as tho gn.isM) visitors wore in attoua- 
HIIOO, instoad of the nioHKor few thoiiaaml who 
had hravod the rain aud simiit the day at the 
rosoft in uis'd spirit. To the eorrospoudoiit he 
stated: “Might just as well make the host of 
it. t'aator oil is not idoasant to tako, hut one 
has to take it oi oasiouall.v. just as we have 
to take this sort of weather. All in all, while 
reeeipta have diminished, the fair oays have 
shown prolitalde returns, and the season, as a 
whole, has le-en fairly kikhI, all things eou- 
sidorod. The puhlie must ha\e its ainusomouts, 
and here it gets the ai-oeptod standard pleasure 
|iark amusonionts at pre-war iiriees. I still 
liMve h'liios that the season will lie all right, 
hut oven tho it is not, (iien Echo, with its 
wealth of amusement giving devii os of all 
kiinls, sinh as the dorhy rarer, coaster dips, 
lirolly, old mill, wlii,i, funhouso, the finest car¬ 
ousel in the .South, smaller foatiins and the 
artistioally oonstruoiod hallriHim. hoating, etc.; 
in fact attractions generally found at the larger 
liarks thruoiit the country, will still keep going, 
with the one word ever to the lore, ‘opti¬ 
mism’ ’ 

I'oiitinning, this genial park man, dapper in 
apiiearaiiee, hiit not hsiking liis many .vears of 
luaiiagement of iiohsT and outihsir enterprises 
in all parts of the world, now in his tweifth 
yesr in lilen Echo management, stated: “tine 
has to take the gmsl or had as it eoim's. and 1 
sincerely trust that my hnllKT managers thru- 
out the country lie ', as 1 do when tie y run up 
against ra’ny Siitiirda.vs. S'.niays and holidays, 
and -s'c the Eourtli of July go liy default. 
Kroni the looks of things today, sliout Jil.OiO 
will he the gros. as against never less than 
yu.iSMi in (irevioiis iwasons, hut lietter timi'S 
are eoniing, so what’s the use of doing the 
hshy act '." 

With a cheery “Come in and look at my col¬ 
larette.’’ the genial «i. M. hd the corr<sp.indent 

\ 
to Ills private ofllce, did the honors, a la pre- 
Volstead days, refusing himself on the grounds 
of ".Never during hiisines^ hours''; showd 
him a wonderful system of aeeoiiutiiig lhal is 
a credit to his ahilily, hade him a fond adieu 
aud went forth to the liiatiuee dance ill prog- 
r.'ss at the halirooui to listen to the strains of 
tlehinaiiu's great orclieslra. forgetful of the 
rainy h'ourth of July, hopeful for the iii rrow, 
and with a sjnrit hriuiful of kindliness for his 
fellow man. 

Itefore shaking the hand of this pleasant ft. 
M. of tJlen Echo I’ark, in iiartiug. Mr. Sw-hloss 
stated; “Tell your readers that when any of 
them come to Washington, to give tJlen Echo a 
liHik over and if there is anything here that 
the.v want information about, it's theirs for the 
asking.” 

THE FOURTH AT AMSTERDAM 

.Vmsterdam. N. Y., July r>.—The stereofyiie.l 
expresHion. “a Idg da.v’’, best descrilH'S Fourth 
of July at Crescent I'ark. The Minch Band of 
thirty pieces gave a concert and there was a 
liaseliall game lietween the famous Bed Toiis 
of t'hieopee Falls. Mass., and the Kayse.-s 
of Amsterdam. Neil tiidden's orcliestra pla.ied 
for the dancing. The toboggans. shiHiting gal¬ 
lery. merry-go-round, aerial swings and other 
eoiiiessiona ran full blast for the entertain¬ 
ment of patrons. A $g..'siO display of Fain's 
tireworks was the crowning feature of the day's 
program. 

COLONNADE PARK 

\ Billboard representative visited Colonnade 
I’ark at Kexford. N. V., on the Fourth of .lul.». 
Situated on the Mohawk Biver a few miles fimn 
Schenectady, the park is not in a m t.v aicc-s hle 
siHit. The trolley ride from Schenectady ta 
jolty and tiresome, while the automobile route 
is circuitous. Car service ia on a half-hour 
si hedule, except In rush tliiu », when a liflts'n- 
uiiiiute headway is niaintaineil. 

One of the most attractive features of the 
|iark ia the merry-go-rouud. lairge, beantiful 
and pleasant to ride on, it would do cretlit to a 
much larger resort. (SrouiN-d armind on the 
outside are comfortable nskera for those who 
wish to sit aud watch the "whirler” or wait 
for nondiualile friends taking a ride. A new 
aeroplane swing also bsiks gisal. A roller 
(siaster. third degrtu* and whip are other attrac- 
tiens of the exhilarating sort. 

The roller skating rink and dance lull arc 
situated on the left of the park at the entrance. 
The skating rink is on the lower Il*s>r and the 
dance hall tilme. Both (h».rs appear to lie 
in good condition, hot tlic iMiildiiii* in wlioli 
they are locati-d Is hailly in need of more luint 
and the niecluiiical ori hesfra whii h furni-hcs 
music for the skating is sadl.v in need of rc- 
tuning. 

In addition to the penny arcade and refresh¬ 
ment sl.imls there are nine wheels or ga'ues. 
The “pieturi'S" in the arcade run to the risguc- 
ness seemingly popular iu some amussnient 
parks. The coacessiun men and other attaches 
appear to he agreeable and eo ;rt ■ -u*. 'the 
park is the only one near SchcBestady. 

WHITE CITY, LITTLE ROCK 

Little Ro'k. Ark., July 6—A Mg array of 
inte esting attrac ions | le s d t' e crowds that 
attend'd the White City here im the Fou.ili. 
Featnri'g were contests, dancing and rll aiims 
of agnatic s lints p'rlormet in the 'urge o.it- 
dO"r swimming i«ul. Van flcaf Uulics, of 
Bentonsport. la., and hts mare. I’et. who are 
making a tour overland of the couatr.r, con¬ 
vey .ng messagii from one goternur to another 
at every capital at which lie stops, also w.ss 
one of ths stellar attractions. 'ly arrange, 

ment -with the White City manasement Uu.lrk 
gave a aeriea of lertorea durloz the day. 

LARGE ATTENDANCE 

At Eastern Ohio Parks on Independ* 
cnce Day 

Canton, O., July —Eastern Ohio Turks ex- 
peritgieed exepptiunally large attemtauc,' In- 
de|M-n<lence liny dk.s:'ile the cool weather. 
Bathing beailies suffered heavily heeaiise of 
the unusual wentleT, hut tireworks displays 
offered us an added attraction on this event 
brought patronage up to that of previous 
years. 

Meyers I,ake I’aik Tiie-slay entertained one 
of the large-t crowds of the past Uve years, 
and while attemhince figures are nut yet 
available it is estimated tliat approximately 
."lO.lssi people visitisl the resort on this orea- 
slon. MaiingiT Ihsith offer'd hand coner'rts 
and fireworks display in addition to the reg¬ 
ular Mni'iip 'tf isiiuessleiis. 

Akron parks did their share of holiday hiisi 
ness. Summit B< a'h being crowded ttiruoiit 
the 'lay. The Fearless Ureggs were offer'd 
as a free attraetion at this n-sort with the 
usual fireworks display in the evening. At 
Springfield Igike I’ark Manager Foster M. 
t’rawford told Tlie Billboard repri'sentatlve 
that the holiday crowd Was a rei-or'l for that 
n'Bort. While the Itathing beach fell off In 
patronage the dance pavilion made up the 
deficiency. The new seaplane is proving very 
isipiilar. Crawford announces the picnic book¬ 
ings are the heaviest in many y<ar> 

Kiverview Park, at the gorge near Cuyahoga 
i'alls, O., entertained tO.Oisi peop’e during the 
■lay, according to anDouncemer.t of Manager 
tiitlin. 

Itoi'k Springs Park at Chester, W. Vt., In 
the fa e i-f a streetcar tieiip 'n the entire Ohio 
valley. rate'<d to between I'l.fk'O alxl SO.'VS) 
pleasure seekers. Excursion trains were run 
from the Wliceling and Pittsburg dlstrlcta. 

las'k at the hotel directory in this insue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may He 
Us ted. 

8UNNYSIDE BEACH 

An Inviting Playground for Toronto’i 
Population—New Lake Shore 

Amusement Park Enter¬ 
taining Thousands 

Sunnyslde Beach, the new amusement center 
of Toruntu, Canada, has been o|h'ii now for .ibout 
two weeks and it is proving highlj isipiii.ir wuh 
the thoiisaiida of amusciuetit lovers of the cilv 
and vicinity. ’ 

The new resort was ofllciall.v ig'en'il .lane 
“8 hy .Ma.ior Maguire, there iM-iiig .(c. g 
ercises for the iH-casinn. Maii.i lh"Os.iii<ls of 
citixeiia wiTe prcsi'iit, iiii-lndiiig rcpr' S' iit iIitcii 
of all the iiniMirtaiit public iMsIies m tlo' 'itv 
The a'tiial ceremony was the o|H‘niiig of the 
new hath house, the finest stru'tiire for this 
psrli'iilar piiris'se on the eonllneiit. It has 
an ini|Mtsiiig elevation, dominating all mber 
hiiildiiigs on the iMiiilevard. The ih'sign t., 
a eoiii|Mmite of the French aii'l Italian r'-nais- 
aanes, the architect N'iiig A. W I'haimian 

Ma.vor Maguire, accompaniisl h> th.- mi'mliers 
of the City Cunucil, eseorled h) ll"tiie .smith, 
ehairiiian, and the meinl'ers and'ofil'lal- of th.‘ 
llarh'ir Comiiiissh'o, f'lrm'd a procession on 
the iHianlwalk and marched lo the main en- 
tran'C of the bath h'liise, where the iliairm.in 
of the Harbor Board risinrst'-d th,' .M.imr Pi 
ois'n the building. The main gates were elo.ei) 
and tied with blue silk rihlHuiH. ami llis Wor 
ship, after expri s-ing his pl.-asiire i:; a '-eptiUk' 
the invitation lo ofih late, with th' a>-istan'e 
of .kid. Mrs, Soliiey .Small, piilh'il the 111,1. of 
the rililh.ii' ami the gat'-s iiiioi'ili.it'-li i|,..;,.'.i 
.\f the same iiioiii' iit the Istli llighlalelers ItiH'l. 
st.itioiK'l a fiw .larils aw.i\ from llo' 'Ulran-e' 
pi iMsl ■ (> I'ali.iila'', will' ll \va- th.' sign il (..r 
all lo I'li’er the hiiil^ilig and insp" t ih'- a"')in 
m"d.iti"ns proviih'il 

E I.. C'liisins, the Cli'ef Eiiglio'er ami Ci-iieril 
Maiiagi-r of the Couimission. ''tpliim-'l Ito l.iv 
'lilt of the building ami its <s|iiipiii''nt Ih- sa..| 
it wai ttk) feet ill wl'llh ami 1J«I feet ih-ep .,ii.| 
cost approximately $:Iimi.immi it woiihl In. p..*. 
aiblo to baii'ile 7,7(10 bather* at one tune, ami 
il waa expel t<>d that during th*- li"l W'-ather 
alssit ^.000 people would pass thru th.' turn- 
Still'S daily. Ever.v |K>ssittle comenieii'-e hail 
loH-n provided for the comfort of p.itruii-. with 
separate quarters for men. women ai.'l 
each having iiidivi'liial liM ker* and dre sing 
spei-e. The f.-e for use of the hath house is 'J'. 
i-enla for adults and l.'i cents for ihiolien The 
h.ithiiig U-aih in front of the iiaiilim is I.lisi 
foet long, and Is euclos'sl willi a sir'iig orna¬ 
mental iron feni-e. Alsive the pavilmn Is a 
r'Hif gartlen where refri'shnients will he served 
and people may watch the bathers. 

After the inaiiectlun of the bulhliiig and other 
fe'itureg of the big playground aome |0U rep 
ivseutative citixciis were guesta of the Ilirts.r 
Commisaiun at dinner In the Sunnyside refissh- 
ment pavilion, Iloiue Smith presiding .Vt tins 
function the eongratulations were rxi'nde'l. 
The speeches maile liy the various sp.-akers w.'re 
of the most optimistic nature. 

-Vraong the attractions at Siinnysiil,' IhMih 
are band concerts, many and vari'Uis aniU'i-ment 
devices and games, suiierviaed bathing fa. ili'i". 
canoeing and boating, terraced t«-a ganh iis at.d 
dancing, etc. 

liean's Pavilion, on Sunnyslde Pronienade, will 
he occupied by the Palais Royale, opiratc'l by 
the I’alals Royale /.musement t’o.. I.td . at"! 
a sidenilid orchestra will furnish music for dan¬ 
cing. 

DARE DEVIL DOHERTY 
THRILLS AT DOMINION PARK 

Tiarcdcvil Dehertv thrilh-d the i-ands at P" 
million Park. Montreal, Can . -.eek of Jane 
“•' July 1, and owing to his phenoim nal suc"'-s 
he was re eniniged for a second wi'i'k. The 
local wes* says hi* engagement will likely 
mark liuu as the most successful |h rformer 
who has apiH-ari'd at ll"mini"ii I'ark this sum- 
tiler. (In Jiil.v k’ the front gates rigisiered th" 
record crowd of the si'ason, and Ihi* rciair'l 
was doul'th's* fill,, 11, the piilltiig isiwcr of 
Ilar<'d''vll lioherty ami his “Leap for I.ife in 
Flames'’. 

Iioherly lias lieen making acme wonderful 
jiiiiipa this s'-aseii. not "iil.v on hi* hh'icle. hilt 
also on th*' railroa'ls. lie opi'n*-'! the si'a'-on 
ill Mi'xii'o City. Mi'\.; then t'layeil a ri-tiirn date 
I'f two weeks at Spanish Fori Park. New nr- 
bans, lai., and then lo Ihiminlon I’ark. To 
ronlo. 

Til* next lilg attraetion at T>i>mlnl"n I’ark 
will be Sousa a It.iml, oiH iiing July ». for nine 
day*. 

THE OAKS PARK 

The Oik* r«rk. pHrllaml. Ore., In rrrtilnlT • 
prrtty wIhti' tho en* 

many « L;«|>i>y hour. SitiiMtrd hf* 
mliiiitt’M* rar rnt«‘ from tfn* of tnr 

ritjr It ia fa-Nlly -iM*-. It a 
«»f wMtiT rhiit**, myi«th* hliMV 
whip, f^rrlA wh«« I anrl wait r rid**, whirh i ll 
M*i*m to in* havthtr a f«ir play. 

'riip .4iHtit<*riiifn. with a m*atltie rapR''*^^ ^ 
«»viT *a pii4 k«H| to tin* SatiinU'’^ 
wnd SuiidHya. Kil a\rni«triinc. with hl*» ‘’UnhY 
It'tlln**, a i’4»mpNtiy of forty p«rf*»rm«r'*, 
attrartNiB. A dNtHi* hall and ndlrr akat* 
itiir riDk ar«‘ altt«» to foiiinl h«‘rv. 

TIm* r<*tH'«'H«i4itm r<*tiHiiit 4»f alnM»’*t «*T«*rrth^iic. 
Inriudiiic phtMiflii^; gallery. iM'imy an-itdr. 6'h 
P‘>ud. hilarity IirII Htid K«*ii(tirky 4h*rl>r. all 
with a ftaMli. A wry nU’t* r«*fn‘Rnmrnt 
roftni la *(ittiat«*d thi* park l•lltr:lfP•♦• 
iw> that It f4»r?ii'« an hh’nl pla«’4* f»»r a plmir. 
ManagiT Oordrar I« alwnya on han«l to grrrt 
y|«*lt4»ra with a Ntnlh*. ati«l, Jiiddni? I'Y »iI« fpniiil 
appraraure, he Ih* welt natlxht'd with hual* 
tJ<»aa aa U ta.—AUTlirU MTttNK. 

Look thro the Letter Llot Id tbio imr. 

S. ASCH 
EXPOSITION Md PARK BUILDER. 

383 CiMi SL, Ntw Yolk. 
Heslgnsr aixi llullder ig th* NIAtlAHA FAlJ-w U' 

fisg uid Uarurtllotis for Madlami 8<iugr* atnlrn 
Keen In Bkid for tho ISM scmodl 
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the following parks are operating and making a clean-up on dodgem RIDES: 
new jersey 

[•alisaJ''" 
AtUlil '• ^ , 
Hurlmcl"" 
Atl«ntii ‘''y 

('iilunil''* 
(iljmjiic l'»r^ 

Wcuxlli’'" 
IkltrUi-rr Il.a<b ___ 

MASSACHUSETTS 
jioruml'Jt!'' 
S»|;»burjr l«<arh 

Springfifi 

Krttri' 
Wh.lr f »y. W.)rcei«t. r 
Mfrrimick Park. Ijiwr»ii.e 

HsiDdy Roarh, Fall Rirer 
Arualini't Park. Ni-w Rixiford 

NEW YORK 
l.una Park 
Uye Rt-ai'h 
H'lUth lo-ach, KtatcD Island 
4inldPD City Park 
Sra Hrepif, Rochester 
Ktarliirlit Park 
Mid-City Park, Albany 
Bowery, Coney Island 
Roekaway 
Midland Reach 

CALIFORNIA 
Venice Pier, Venice 
lack's Pier, Venire 

I»nk Reach 
IMckering Pier, Ocean Park 
Mora Park, Oakland 
Chutes-at-the-Reach, San Francisco 
Redondo 
Pacific City Beach 
<>>ronado 

CANADA 
Dominion Park, Montreal 

Sunnyalde Park, Toronto 

Crystal Beach 

ENGLAND 
Blackpool Pleasure Reach 

London, England 

^/IICHIGAN 
Palace Cardens, Detroit 
FUnt Park,CKIint 

» OHIO 
Lakeside Pirk, DayUm 
Kuelid Beach, Cleveland 
Luna Park,' Cleveland 
Coney Island, Cincinnati 
Olentangy Park, Columbus 
Idora I‘ark Youngstown 

MIStELLANEOUS 
Frederick Boad Park, Rultimore 
Spanish F%t Park, New Orleans 
Crescent nrk, Rhode Island 
Rocky Poi^, Rhode Island 
Forest Lake Park, St. Louis, Mo. 

Louisville, Kentucky. 
Pleasure Beach, Bridgeport, Conn, 
iialveston Beach, Oalveston, Texas 
Riverview Park, Chicago, Ill. 
White City. Chicago, 11. 
Wolfe Shows 
Johnny J. Jone.s Carnival 
Rorky fjlen Park, tbranton. Pa. 
Kennywood Park. Pittsburg, Pa. 
Ocean View, Norfolk, Va. 
Virginia Beach, Va. 
Ciimberl.ind Park, Nashville, Tenn 
.faltair Park, Salt Lake City, Utah 
Honoluln, Hawaii 
Exposition Park, Evansville, Ind. 
Riverview Park, Washington, D. C. 

We can now make immediate deliveries and you can build a structure in ten days. Why not order now, and besides making money, have an early 

start next season? 

dodgem corporation. Lawrence, Mass. 
PHALADELPHIA PARK CHATTER 

By FRED ULLRICH 

Point Breeze Park 
The hali.l' iiie and ‘"V .'*k“?‘on^ 

tbr st'le Uisujgemeut ».f the |H.pular 
A.M mtiii Mui'ir^v Mcirraw*. Ibt* cratk»rj»tk 
liisrr (in ln -tra'' personnel Is; Pianist and 
tiVr. Pst Kane; vmlin. Anthony IngeTiit... 

,-rtiet li' ininie Ki.rlano; iromlsme. Dave t laf- 

fv; (in.m-. Billy I's'is. Oh, Is.y, how lhe> 

“Sir‘''VL.l Mrs. Barr, of the park's atidiling 
dtpsrtment, of whuh Mrs. Barr is load (ashler. 

ORANGEADE 

pqwdeP- 

Grape, Lemon* Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry. 

1,200 Glasses, Size, SI.75 per lb. 6 lbs. lor $10.00, postpaid 

jiral»:i'«’ baving a friendly spat when we 
call. UememlH-r. Ibe war s over. 

Mrs I'lari Moran is cs'hler of the Murpby 
I i loader She and her late husband. James 
y.-ia were well known in the vaudeville 
field ■ Their daughter. Itn kie -Morau. is spend- 
icf her si.mmi r at the park. She also Is Well 
iD wn for p.j.ving le.y parts in some very giKxJ 
p'w and vvill resume in the fall. 

Mr* Martinson, cashiering at the Murphy 
vster r;ile. was formerly with the Dave Marion 
>tuWi under the name of Irene Whif<-. Cashier 
«' the big .ManibH carousel la Misa Clyde; 
ttmiger. n. Robinson; assistant, Wllford 
Uwis At the Nek rabbit Mrs. Paterson la 
tsshier. _ . . . 

At ti Connell's Kentucky Derby are Joe Lea¬ 
ser and Mat I.amdiian and the boys can cer- 
iimly put it over At the edgarat shooting 
(illerv charming .\nna Smith wins them all. 
A r(sid bustler at the atta boy game is Louis 
ttrr»nl»Tg 

At Marlon's torpedo game is the Rye wire 
Mrs. S'klic. and her hiiilllng hubby. Joe Soklic 
is at the big yacht race game. Joe Matensen 
is at the dart game, while on the lake the 
large f;>> t of ts.ats is well handled by Mana¬ 
ger Andrew ItbH.niberg 

Woodside Park 
The Well managed rc'taurant and cafeteria 

and the snappy, spick and ajian hot dog stand, 
are under the management of Dufoitr Itros. 
mot of the carnival showfolka familyi. Albert 
and Mareelln. Thee two brothers have Iven 
It the park for the past nine years. Patrons 
are assured of oourtiKius service and excellent 
ford at all their departments. 

Mr« Uil.h-ns (m"ther to all the boys! at 
the Thomson thriller ride la a poiuilar cashier 
There a'so are Manager Chaa. Peterson. I’lat 
form Man Joe Dorley and Cashier Mrs. J. 
Ihiriey 

At the c'snt slide is Manager Con l.Iebersnn 
right on the Jcph. and at Mrs Shaw's big Kerris 
wheel Is the popular cashier, Anna Young, 
lid Fagan Is money handler at the Dentiel 
raroiiiel. with W Judge at manager. Miss 
M. Mnran Is cashier at the circle swings, with 
H. JpifannT manager. 

U. A. Kunkle and Frank Kriea. the popular 
and llre wire owners of the Red Rover ride, 
with their courteous service to patrons, have 
nude a host of friends. The fine pony race 
trsik. with a fine set of eight handsome ponies 
and h'TH..*. la under the able management of 
Rbert M Ibiirn. of Luna Park. N. Y. 

A mw riile U being Installed near the pony 
track, hut It Is still a secret at tbo request 
•f the park management. 

Adv, Poster# Free with every order. Our drinks hare the tangy flavor of 
the true fruit itself. All that is necessary Is (;uld water and sugar You 
will have CO galloaa of pure and deliciout drink instantly. One pound will 
make I.IWO glasses. Guaranteed 'under Pure Food Laws. Trial Sample, 2Sc. 
Makes S.'i drinks. All 7 flavors, fi.Oh 

Cashier Maloney, of Danceland, doesn't atop eat¬ 
ing so much at Mrs. Sherman's he will wind 
lip in the poor bouse. .Sergeant Beans, of the 
park a finest police force, is now taking care 
of a sick squirrel that iell out of a tree. 
Notbihg like a big heart. And Capt. Bennett 
says please don't bring any more rain to the 
park. All right, captain, we ll do the best 
we can. 

And it rained all day July ♦ and dampened 
everything but patriotism. Attendance was 
fairly good considering the awful weather. 

THE CINCINNATI ZOO 

Puritan Chemical Works, 3016 W. Van Buren St., Chicago 
Opera Season Appealing to Thousands 

—Other Attractions Big Draws 

SOUVENIRS 
THAT SELL FOR 

Parks and Resorts 
2JI8—t>ln. Bark Canos.$0.35 ser Box. 
2519—S'hl. Bark Casas.75 a«r Doz. 
2530— e-in. Bark Canto. 1.75 per Doz. 
2531— lO-is. Bark Canoe. 2.00 a«r Doz. 

The shore ire trimmt J with Sweet (jrasa auil Por¬ 
cupine Quills. 

2560—4-In. Bark Canoe Hanger and Pin 
Cushion . $2.00 per Doz. 

2799—rO-ln. Paddle. Burned Design... .60 per Doz. 
2797—U-in. Piddlt. Buretd Desiin... .84 per Doz. 
2790—16-In. Paddle. Burned Design .. 1.50 per Doz. 
2707— 20-in. Paddle. Ind. Head tninarer 2.40 per Dpi. 
2522—20-ls. Peddle. Has Thermometer 

and Match Safe. Dectrated with 
Indian Head .3.00 per Oox. 

2708— 20-in. Paddip .2.75 p«r Ooz. 

_ The grand opera season at the Zoo is appeal¬ 
ing to tboii-aiids of music lovers each evening, 
who are (luick to recognize and appreciate the 
artistic nature and elaiioruteness of the produc¬ 
tions. The Zoo management la cunKtantly re¬ 
ceiving congratiilatiuns for staging such hlgh- 
elass productions at such popular pricey Free 
concerts are given each afternoon under the 
direction of Walter Ileermann. by the same or¬ 
chestra that plays for the opera In the evening 
(in -Saturday nights a special ballet performance 
is given, with one of the opera artists as a fea¬ 
ture soloist. 

The attractive Ice shows are proving an Ir¬ 
resistible lure to the thousands of Zoo patrons 
who enjog these remarkable exhibitions. 

The big club house restaurant is providing 
the best dinners that have ever been available 
at the Zoo. Basket parties are numerous at the 
Zoo, and hundreds bring their basket lunches 
and spread them on the tables provided in the 
shaded pergtda. 

Dancing continues t« be a pivpular attraction. 
Many interesting new animals and birds have 

been aded to the Zoo collection, and a number 
of anim.-fls have also recently been born, which 
are feature attractions now. The remodeling 
of the monkey house is nearing completion, 
and It loon will be restocked with a large va¬ 
riety of monkeys, apes and baboons. 

Children enjoy the Punch & Judy shows, 
merry-go-round and pony track. 

The following Cross Paddles and Car.oes are some 
of thu best selling iteniA we have, so be sure and or- 
d(V hearler on them, 
2792—lO-ln. Paddle. Burned Design; 

Canee. 4 in.92.00 per Doz. 
2506—12-In. Paddle. Varnithed and 

transfer designs, 4-in. Canoe . . 3.25 per Oaz. 
2703—16-in. Paddle. Burned Design. 

and 8-In. Wood Canoe.4.00 per Doz. 
We burn name of town or park eai etch article free <4 chsvse. SOc;- roust scv'ompany order. 

We make oret a tbousanil noreltiec Order today. 

BIG FOURTH AT SUMMIT BEACH 

Fourth of July proved a wonderful day for 
the concessions at Summit Beach Park, accord¬ 
ing to Frank McIntyre, who has two stands 
there. "The attendance, he said, was estimated 
at 35.000. Mr. .McIntyre is a brother-in-law 
of Con T. Kennedy, owner and manager of 
the Cou T. Kennedy Shows. 

BRADFORD & CO., Inc., St. Joseph, Michigan 

S'Klake Big Profits With a 

Jack Murray, motordrome rider, writes that 
he wants to thank every eraploycu of Fiir- 
nionnt Park. Kansas City, for their kindness 
and the many favors shown him during tlie 
Critical illness of his wife, who was reccrfly 
operated upon for appendicitis and tumor of 
the stomach. Mrs. Murray has passed the 
crisis and her rucovery is expected. 

Willow Grove Park 
At the park and siirmuiidlng territory are a 

Itrre niinilxr of bungalows for the summer 
sfi.fin. 

It wilt lia surprising to know the targe num- 
tvr nf f,,ii(s who read The Blllix'ttrii for news 
•M gsncr.ll information who are not connecteil 
vlih the .1,. w world In any way Tl oy tell 
1*' "We read it to keep us enlightened In 
ijic sh iw World and w hat to go and see ” Tom 
lictMlT. siiper’ntendent of the dairy plant at 
,'''’d«ide. -n« he would not Im* without it 
And thi tdgg( -t Ilillhoaril fans In the park are 
»ir popular II 11 Yost and his son. Harry 

managers of the big shooting gallery 
ecnic hustler-, we say. 

(Tigrica I.ltilelon, another real live Billboard 
‘•a. of l,ox office fame, tells me that If 

The new autonicitic 
“ Loop- the - Loop ” 
Bowling Game. 

For all amusement 
places, parks, soft 
drink rooms, etc. 

CLYDE A. HALL 

Rtinpitself—automatic nickel Bach Whlrl-O-Ball Game tJ 3Hx29 ft,, and baa 
collector and scoring device. atmln* c*p*oit7 of $5 to SIO an hour. Br^rr- 

^ body plays—mm, womm and rtilldrenf lioder* 
4ta InTesunmt reoulrfd. Writs today for com- 

I Dleta cauloc. prloei tnd tenaiL 

BRUNT SPECIttTY CB. 
|M Dtl GMftia StfMl, INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

Wabasso Park 
HAMILTON, CANADA 

Open for summer with open air motion 
picture fcdturcH nitd vitudt'villo tit- 
tratnions B. PHOENIX, Manager, 127 
^^Iberry St., Hamilton, 

The Whip 
Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 

should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

RIVERVIEW PARK WANTS 
J?]. '(Si. lUiKit and clean live CVuu'rtsIniia 

»rite C. L. WORTlllNUTON. IbiX ISI. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK 

Will pay cash for 
laughing gallery 

ROLLER COASTER FOR SALE 
roller coaster, care Billboard’, 

Account ilis.solvinu partnership. Cood paying proposition. Now In operation 
in sevon-dny Park. Will sacrifice. Write 

Cincinnati, Ohiog 

ICr. Halt is president of the Schuylkill 
Amusement Company, PottsTille, Pa. Last 
week, dua to an error, another photo waa 
published as Clyde A. Hall, much to tho 
park aditor'a recret. But tUa time it la 
Xr. Ball, and no mistake. * 
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CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 

By K£LSE 

NOTES OF EASTERN SHORE 
PARKS 

me menrtw* of tho Oonpy Uland AJlinti,- 
a^■ making gr^t prrparationa for Ihclr in 
mini outing to Whlteatono LawlInK on s'l.irm' 
t)fr 6. and at a re.ent m.itmg aiipoim.d 
.ornmitt.e. tI*.; Cai-t. Tom Oa^in* ^h.Trm.n 
with a-alatnnts. Uarm-y Wolfe, a1 Wo f^rih' 
J. Yarrlngton, M. OargnlU, T. UsItmut n* 
Salvia, h. Ituaeo. («. I..•v..ithal. M 
M. Unihan nnd p. B.rgfJ..id. who are 
negotiating for one of tliv biggcM 

.‘‘“•e .•"I''’'' *• *» the bK affair of Ita kinil that the rlnb hat ever 
from the preparation, now 

K _iSa«Dmle) Man. the exterminator 
bug., not the tnarh kind, but the la.d kind 
la .lolng a rushing bus ness, and he rj., . ..t 
other people-e tpuuble. are a pleasure inj 
IT lie to BlOla 

(ieorge. the Irattling barl.r of 
Walk, wan highly elated recently *hen hr 
rrcelved word from Itus'la that h- had fallen 
heir to a million or more rubles, and when 

he finally receWr-d them instead of etirrnll nr 
►•Teril more pug,'1.1. for hia stable of lighters 
he had only sufficient of the coin of Coney to 
indulge In a one m.m teeil at staiieh'a 

Charlie Arnii.lr<'ng U again at hla old site 
of the "Thru the Kalla" with a new attract 
tion called the "House of 1 <hhi I iieh«’' 
and la ably assisted by John A. Bock'in the 

Tomoniat, Walter John^m 
and Anthony Bock on the ride, 

Charlea ilb'c) Ml'ler. famous orator former, 
ly of Luna Park, made the o|»nln.- antein.. 
ment at the formal opening of Morrison'* The¬ 
ater on Wedn^emtay. June 28. under the m*n- 
ig*-ment of Week Biot., and according to W 

, Leech the orator eu! addreia of Ihe -, wai 

ora'or***' by any other park 

Mr. and Mm. Roy Boner, who recently 
C oaed a Bucresaful neaton with Tnur.ion the 
migleian. are now w.th the Kerdman a .Saw- 
l_'c a-Woman-ln-Half at tlie Horace UoUln 
T.letter on Surf arenue. I>orl« Clark who 
was also with Thurston. I* at Kerdmsn'. and 
the same la applicable to Marty rmic md 
hit wife Bay. and W dl - Fcrdman »iy that 
he hat the beat caat that .an be had for the 
net. 

Buel Jones la now at the We»t End Tepor 
guessing Weights, and eu a»lng them »o well 
that there will be a blr Increase in Bjel'i 
ba-.k acc-unt by the erd of the season 

I>o.' Miller styt that Fl-ck Bro*. hare taken 
oyer the Morrison The it. r at .><e.*l.Ie and at 
t e end of the ae.sa.>n will demolish the build¬ 
ing and rebnild It a* one of the b.i5d*om.-*t 
t'eatera on the Island 

Frank and glegel have an attrartlve •tind 
In Lnna Park In which they Uke min atur* 
phofogmpha and tet them In Jewelry It • 
op. lated undeg the personal loiwrTtiion of 
Irving tTegel and It rr<iuired year* of .earch 
to »e.nre a camera with lens.- aoBrlently 
smal! for the purpose. The operators are 0. 
Palmer and I..ee Freedman. 

Johnny Doran '• a me mixer at the Break-r* 
and has a boat of friends, for whom he bs* 

■ the gUd baud and pleasant amlle always, rsin 
or thine. 

Bert B.'exer Is hsndllng props at Morrison’* 
T’oater, and hla manner or haring everything 
In th» right rdace at the right time aid* ms- 
ter a ly in the preaentatlona. and the same Is 
aptdicable to the mosir of Prof. Bartlett, who 
formerly condneted the orchMtra at Shuberl'a 

>1 C'jalnu Theater, Brooklyn. 

FAIR PARK 

JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SWEETEN OUR SOFT DRINK POWDERS. . 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Cherry, Grape^ 
A POUND MAKES 60 GALLONS CC Postpaid 

1200 Large Glasses ^ .1. •WW 6 for $9.00 
Out drloka are all deUdmia. healthful and fully gusiameed under the Pure 

Food Law. Too lust add cold water and awocSca. Wo amsiJer quiUty first, 
then price. W’« believe wo hive the lowest priew In the VnMed Ktatea and we are 
SL’RB you will like our ousUty. Large aample, 2So poetpaid. four for T5o post- 
psJA Kemlt ny postal or exprem mooey otdeia. No cherkw We pay posiige. 

Canarsie Shore 
Billy Olen.Iurf says Charles I'olash is get! ng 

his at Canaisie with his Cony rahliit ra.-cr, 
yacht race, pa-uiiy ar<'uile an.l usit lo-er stund, 
and that his turiuua stunils present an ut- 
tr.ictiVR aplH-uraoi'e. 

Harry Klein ia baek on the job again after 
Irf-iig away from Canarsie for alKiut eight 
years. He now lias in op.'rati.in a bull game, 
eut rack, man in the moon and other attrac¬ 
tions. 

At Golden City Park they counted over 
Sti.igMi viaitors on a recent rvunday. 

only a downiKiur of rain on Sunday prevented 
Cliurlea Metro from doing tlie banner business 
uf the season with his mutonlrunie. 

The diiilgem ri.le had a host of patrons on 
Sunday and the boys were kept busy keeping 
the rideri in line awaiting tlieir turns. 

Irving and Arthur Allireet t«‘hitid the Cony 
racer plugged all day thru the rain and gut 
top money. 

Moe Baron’s Itevue at the Arcadia Inn Is 
playing to ever lii.-r.-asing patronage. 

Moe (Murphy) Wise Is an aggn-ssive oikt- 
ator of a Kentucky Derby, and by his inimitalile 
methods has the players lined three deep all 
the time he it at work. 

J. F. Kel y is the man who Is going to put 
Canarsie on the journalistie map, and proraisea 
to keep ui well Informed of what ia lieing 
said and done among the boys at Canarsie. 

Rye Beach 
When Gus Hirsh, our park sales agent, made 

Bye Beach he tan into "Skec-llall-Gua’* com- 
fortatdy seated on a bcacli-liench all dolled up 
reading a ItilllHiard, and the official pho- 
tograplier of Itve caught him in the act. 

Johiinv Schaff'er at the doll stand is making 
a flashy display of kewpl.-s that catches the 
."ffappers” and tlieir escorts, who are thus 
forced to V^y 'be game, to the enrichment of 
Johnny. 

Clason Point 
From down at flaaon Point Billy brings us 

the news that Kerry Casino is in full swing 
and hat an exceptionally strong lineup for the 
season In Frank Wallace. Lou Wallace and 
Eddie Hart, better known as "The Trinity 
Tr o". . Th.-n there are Jack Egan. Frank 
Lli'py. Joe Mclnery. Push-Push the Wop. and 
last, hut far from being least. George K. 
Hackett. the dancing clown. Baslloue's So¬ 
ciety Entertainers and the Twirling Amateurs 
on Wednesday nights are the big featun-s. 

Happyland Park 
Little and Blick are making everyone in the 

patk hungry by the appetizing ralort tlfat come 
from the cookmg of their hamburger and pork 
chops. 

The Powell cigaret shooting gallery it get¬ 
ting a strong play these ds.vs, and those little 
cigarets sia-cialized U> are becoming more iKip- 
ular every day. 

Tammany and Bing are opt'rating a brand 
new game and the play that they are getting 
M making them tirod carrying the money to 
the bank each morning. 

"p.-arless" Egliert has installed his Cycle 
Whirl at Happyland Park. Right off the bat 
on the opening day the show became iKipuiur 
w.th the colored patrons of the park, and It 
became the top-money attraction. Mrs. F^gbert. 
a woman of most pleasing manner, is handling 
the cash and managing the fearless one and 
his atsistaiits. 

Rockaway Beach 
When we saw our former corresiHindent, 

l,.arry Landers, in Philadelphia he informed us animal game on the Boardwalk. Verily, these 
that he would arrange with Joe Smiley to two boys are bustlkni and a creslit to the 
forward us all the interesting sayings and Ituekaways. 
doings of those at Rcs’kaway, and we hate Harry Coopersmith. better known as ‘‘Ginipy’’ 
almost lost our eyesight looking for the let- and "T<s>ts'', is not only getting his stai.e in 
ter that never egme. How come, you haven't real mone.v. but hia steaks in the rest.iurants 
come across with the info, Joe? dail.v. 

"Meet Me at the Star Lunch” Is a favorite .Max Stciuticrg is <loiiig very well Indeed with 
slogan among the boys and girls at Rockaway, bis cleetrlc pan game. 

GOOD &, WRIGHT, IthFloM.tlL Jaeksoi Bhri; 

Parade Daily 
11:40 A. M. 
MIDGETS 

AND BAND 

MANAGERS 
Book the 
1922-1923 
Sensation 

Returning from 
— Europe 
ON OR ABOUT JULY 20th 

with • 

The Royal Lillioutians 
and their 

Midget Band 
30 LILLIPUTIANS 

10 LADIES 20 GENTLEMEN 
Everyone a genuine Star in their own particular act. Weeks July 
31st and August 7th open for Parks, Theatres, Vaudeville 
Houses. Sharing terms or salary. The greatest drawing card for 
Men, Women and Children. Our parade dailv will pack your 
Theatres and Parks. WIRE ME WIRELESS S. S. AMERIKA, 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD, Atlantic Ocean, July 14th to 
18th, IKE ROSE. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND, FERRIS WHEEL VENETIAN SWINGS 
for season. Per cent, 70-30. Apply E GRINSHAW, Manager (LITTLE MOLLIE), 
High Diver. 

Holiday Crowds—Simpson 
'tracts Auto Races 

UsaiB, Trx., July Fair park assumed a 
holiday atmosphere Tuca<lay an-l the crowd* 
that gatben^ there during the afternoon and 
evening celebrated the Bay of Independence 
by witnessing a program that var'ed from 
free moTing pictures to automobile racing .\ 
d splay of fireworks In front of the grand 
et.snd featured the evening program, together 
Pith .ttni-erta by the Bal'as Band, while anto- 
mobile racing and tirc.<hanglng content, were 
staged In the afternoon. Bl.-yele race* were 
alio Ineludcfl In the afternoon program. The 
aut-tnob le race* w-re apo-a'-r-d by the .tmer- 
*''Sn Aut'-molMie Asaoclatlon, under the direc¬ 
tion of J. r. Bimpaon. 

CanccMiona tbruout the fair grounds were 
open all day aii.1 until late at night Estl- 
matca placed on the alac of the crowd that 
wltncaaed the evening pp-gram aa high as 10,- 
ooo. while the nnmher of visitors who were 
on the ground* at different times during the 
day was conaldsrshlv In excess of that 

At 3 p.m. the Initial program of free lisnd 
ecDcerta of the Ballaa iland for this season 
was glv.-n. under the direction of W A Mc- 
I'linlel at the band shell and tlie night con- 
'‘erl was given at 8 o’clock on the porUNs 
I'and atand. 

Pstrlotlc Sclertlona and such popular roclo- 
dli-a aa ‘‘My Old Kentucky Home" were the 
hasla for the night (crogram. In spite of fire¬ 
work* and free m cvlng pictures, and a vanetv 
of other attraction*, aever.-il Ih'uaind Itsl- 
laaitea Kit and atood ar>und listening to the 
hand, and every niiml^r wa* fnliccwcd hy entbu- 
■isatic appliuac. 

HARBOR HAVEN PARK OPENING 
DELAYED 

BIG FOURTH AT SCANDAGA 

Glcivcr-ivillc-. X. V.. Jul.v -V—old aii'l young, 
light hearted and M-riuiiH minded, all ciiulil liiiil 
KoiiK-tliing 1*» interest ihcin in the widel.v di 
vc-rKilh-d pri gram of aniuKcincnt offered at 
Scati'laga Park on ttie Fourth of -lulv. Tlicri- 
was mtiHic galor*-. The crack Lagi***’ Panel 
fr Ill Jidin-tiiwn gave a conc-cri in tin- after- 
ncKin. and the Busticn Syniplioiiic (irclicstra 
added theirs in the afterniMiii and evening. If 
that did net suffice then- Ktill remained Patty's 

New lurk. Jul.v Till- SI liecluicd upc-lllllg 

of Ne w- llatliur Haven i'.irk, at Jamai<a, L. I., 
un ■liil.v -I, has Im-< n peesiputu d on ao-uunt of 
rlis:i|i|Hiintniciit in sci-uring rides. J, Irach. 
general tiiaiiagcr, adiiscd a Pillli'earel represen¬ 
tative that Huy will shortly aimiaiiicr the 
evaet eepctiitig date in Hu- cedunina of The 
PilllHia rd. 

NEW OHIO PARK 

Kallnevlllr. O.. July «.—A m-w anius'-mcnf 
park, tho only «ine of Its kind In this seclieen. 
s being Oonstnictvd three miles west eif here 

tiy Max MellHirn. of Hallnevlllr. .\ lartc 
liiiatlne lake and swimming iwd. installatieen <'f 
.1 merry-go-round, m-enlc rallwa.v and ether 
amusement features arc lu-lng considered The 
park will open alioni HcptcnilK-r 1. altho it 
will nut be completed b<-fure next summer Tlu- 
management of the resort is already l>o.-kinc 
exeiirsluna for next year. Blning halls and 
refreahment stands are Imlng erected at th'* 
time. 

Miller and Meehan announce that thev ha' 
Invested iaveral thousand dullar* in cum-e 
alona at Atlantir City. (»n July 1.1 they w 
iro back to New York to get their sluiws nse 
for the winter aeaaon. Mike Miller will ' 
with John Pearsall and la-onard T. Mechi 
will be With Oua mil. 

The accompanying picture ahowi the sea swing initalled at the Wilson Aveuue batbi.ig 
beach, Chicago, by the Marine Amusement Co. 

—Photo by Underwood A Underwood, New York. 



PALISADES PARK and moved (»d hired trucks. Delevan was 
al Hi* tht; owner of tbe c^ora bouse io Meriden* 
CODU. 

Over Fifty Years of Exclusive 
Carrousell Building 

(f^ttalilldied 1S67) 

, .Inly —An ImiM'rative Invitutinn 
Hi l'tive Ciiirije llenahall. of 
s.' I'.iliMiili' l‘ark, at Kdaewater. 

I e. .N. .1 . Ih.'it «ve aend lliat Ki!!- 
iid III il III ill): oiirxelt, was cause 

.'s to motor over there, and we 
to ii jtret our visit, for wc found 

diilli'd uji witli new paiut, electric 
Miiiurciis other iiu|>roveiuents that 
hi.iuty, (ouveuieiice and comforts 

F. R. Schultheis, buainess manager of tbe 
Miller-Thomas I’layers writes from Lima, O., 
viz.: “1 bad the pleasure of having Dixie 
Kngle, the contracting agent of the Al O. 
ISarnes Circus, as my guest for a day. The 
Iturnes show, thru the writer, was issued the 
exclu.sive iieense to exhibit here July ‘22, and 
no circu.s will be permitted to make the town 
ahead of that show. Kotb Mr. Thomas and 
myself are awaiting with much anticipation 
the arrival of the show, as there wiil be mauy 
visits exchanged with our oid colleagues on 
this event. ’ 

DENTZEL 
CARROUSELLS 

Mechanically and Artistically Perfect. 

WM. H. DENTZEL, 
3641 Germantown Ave.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

I il layout of the iiark Is ataiut the V 
1.1-1 -C.ison, I ut there la a noticeable L - - - 
11 til. -hows and stands, likewise the 

• 1 ili'i'I.Ty Is a blending of colors tlmt Tonv 
f. lovers of horticulture, and the novelty i 

- I.II at the entrance prepares vsltors e..,,:!, 
.1 .r work- of the '.andscaiH- artists, 

ai.cle the park a place of lieauty. rirewo 
IP pit. Illative Ilenshall accompanied -no.re 

Ill. -oaic s of till' park’s attr.ii tj i.i', j,.rv,.v ( 

III. ill.Il III- scenic railway, pony tfack, York’ V 
•1. whiii. Venice, carousel, wit o n; known iii 

ilclgiiii. aeroplane swing, over the . 
Ii.ct, shooliiig the rapids, the iwiuiming 

viHi it- real surf bathing, the revel. xhere 
I-ter an'l dance hall. various 

i.l iiieiin. r has live attractions that In* *. 
.Ill ati’cm.ilie race track, aeroplane, Ver'ilv 

, iii. irv go round and Virginia reel. ever —X 
,•1,1 r.irmval I'onniany has seven at* 

that include doll. silverware, 
0, i:.inkcls and ukelelc stands, 
ih Maiiip- h.is leu or more refreshment 
with his son Otto as manager, assisted *>'■“« I’« 

i:leas..n, ex-lieavy.Weight liugtllst; t'’ 
iiiiakis, I’atsy Mandolart and numerous ^«^n 

irill tuts an aide assistant in Al Bloom tions, ai 
l.• .,a aii.l twg stand. who atal 
\ ..r. the gifted orator on the gift 

f > .1 Ali-r. was doing a nice busiaest 
1 _ — C fit 

VC I old-time burlesque agent, waa iiininus. 
, . I ,-11 tor tiia palmistry Iss.tn «f 
h -t/, * summer, 

lilt \lsinp«’s lemonade stand Dave A'h- is-rsonal 
ill ili.arge and his delicious drinks manager 

r.sHi for those in search of thirst .\-s«>ciat 

Diik Simpson, boss billposter; Denny Treston, 
steward; J. I’olachcck. litbograpber; Harry 
South. Acton Jones, (ila.v Vanzant, S. Macon, 
I). Keed, t’. Rossitine. F. Buck and W. Mc- 
Cuisty, billposters; 15. Bowers, pastemaker; 
J. Dee Owes, chef. 

Benjamin Powell, for many years connected 
with the ticket department of the Uingling 
Brothers Circus, visited our New York ottleea 
last week from his home in Stratford, Conn. 
(In his way to the big eit.v he stopped in 
Bridgeport and visited a number of cireusfolk 
and observed their doings—noting that I*. T. 
Barniim was still rem«*nibercd b.v several lithos 
of him banging in local -tioiis in honor of his 
hirlhda.y anniversary. .Mr. I’owell stopped at 
the Klks’ Club in New Y’urk. After two years’ 
illness he is well on the road to recovery and 
expects to be back on the lots befvire tbe season 
has come to a clo.se. 

At the regular meeting of Local No. 5. 1. A. 
B. P. A B.. St. Louis, Edward Saebse, presi¬ 
dent of the l*< al. aud Bert Wheeler, connected 
with tbe Criterion .\ilvertising Company, of 
New York, al-o a meinbcr of Local .No. will 
be delegates to tile iiilcrnational convention at 
Kansas City week t.f July 111. 

D. r. Ilawn and Captain Jim Moore are on 
Broadvva.v. Utinior has jt they are framing au 
act for vaudeville. Tiiirnum ar.d Boone” try¬ 
ing to find out what ’ Sitting” Bull sat on. 
lias been siigge-ied as the vehicle by Walter 
L. Main, -Mr. ILavvn to be tbe former and 
Captain Jim the latter. 

Si'me of the work being done hr Charles 
Bernard ha- been brought to Solly's attention 
recently, and it certainly demonstrates that a 

I*ee Teller, who is cutting ’em np for Bobby 
Kane on tbe aide-sbow of the Al O. Barnes 
Circus, reports that the kid show is doing ex¬ 
cellent business. Dolletta visited her home 
while the show played Kearney. Neb, At the 
same tine the showfolk missed Capt Baron 
Nicer DcBorsey, but both returned the next 
day, the captain trailing a beautiful Pomerani¬ 
an dog. a present from Dolletta. Th«. entire 
sideshow personnel waa treated to a chicken 
dinner prepared espeeially b.v Dniletta’a 
mother. Biiek (the Honorable Cherokee) Is 
still conducting Siinda.v school, which is wel' 
attended. Prof. Wright and his band are glv 
ing new mimhers daily. Mr. and Mrs. Kane 
are meeting many friends at each stand. 

THE FLYING CIRCUS 

From Herman Joseph, on the Sells Floto 
Circus; “The show continues fo do big hiisiness 
in spite of the unsettled weather. .At Yoiinga- 
town, O . Jack Donahue and Ben Henton visited 
Pam Jerome and Herman Joseph. Visitors at 
Coinmhus were Mr. and Mra. Dawson and Kar: 
Ciibeler. Mr. and Mrs. Wells entertained manv 
of their friends at Columbus. Word has t»er 
received from Nashua. X. H.. that Mrs Han- 
naford Is improving rapidly. Dayton visitors 
were Hank Pere, Sherman Corse. Miriam and 
Norman Orton. The clown band this season 
has some talent and goes over big It is 
h-aded by Art Borella and includes MeStay, 
Riiff.v, Leo Ilendryi. Phil Keeler. Paul Jeroma. 
Jack .Albion. Earl Shipley. Sylaw, Ilelmont, 
Tom Sanger. Farley, Bill Koplin and Herman 
Joseph. Beatrice Sweeney. I.nek.v Sisters. Min¬ 
nie Fisher and Bell McMahon go over big at 
every perfurmance.” 

Rm Mitchell of ladder act fame it atrong 
fr ;-l n.’k.i rigars and a bt Id iig tie m 
all to him-ilf on th.- Moektde. 

liar- i.rv<n. of the ddl wheel, came upon 

the . :.e in a new light suit that 
1-* -Ijat, Bum ShiH- I*inle. demand h gher 

i;, r.t:. :n:in R-V th; hr''er of t^t T.e- 
kul, 1- .n a ejndy whe,d for ( a«t>«T .'•arg-n.. 
tut ni.--'' many a *- I ”0 ac oniit of the bab e* 
'.t tie »w mniing i»»d. . 

Cairlii- Smith, of Sm fli and Inman s vatide 

Tile ail. Will get S'llli.leiit coin from h* 

-iiu.n.er .. i*.n ou the country s’o-e to pay ot 
I!., m rtg g. on that lozy bungalow 

(’l•1*ll.■ Corey Is some wcatlwr pn'phet. 

S rii R- .u i n the orangeade -tand has In 
Te.’e.t h.« juridu* cash in a set of ted 
a! - — .snd - 'me of th. boy« S'T he 
r ;rg t.i imitate a former well-known Ir-h 

an . . 
T at « IS some seS-lon th it Pin Rjpp a*''’ 

Cl- -r Sar.-en’ h:id while Investig.itlng their 

’••id rgs 111 th'- l oal mines near Seranton. Pi 
f'T *;ti. c Ibeir t.tiirn they have l»'en do ne 
ill tie Ir personal conversation iu the pe .sii 

Imrii ge. 
whl-kv sm.llers of Harem have dls- 

lit'bd for the summer, but will issogin.re 
abei, t: , t"irh—lue se.tson opi-ns at I! rt.g A 
Sam., r |•.••.th stris't Theiter. when the 
U-; . > 'v part. I will b.' a we.kly fe.sture at 
th.Ht p *1 *il:ir ht’U-i*. 

I s- 'lir-a-. of Shorten’s sh.sotlng gallerv. 

!* op. u for a roatl show for Iht coming sea- 
S'n 

Mi-nv .ind his side pal Nat at Adolph 
Shu.ri-- .deito «lielio .-aught us In Ih.' 
1't .iT.'i n-i-i.'.l that w-»' posi' f..r on.* of their 
f ;■ I h •!..graph-, ii'i'l w'hi II we did It we 
..iii'T.'.sd br a niitiib.-r of the I’nlls.sd.'S 
I ill . ,.s. liligwls.' nie Birboanl sales 

• .'.d Wien We have available apace we 

a.il ':*'l:--h the ph tiire. 
\'i s hwartr has four pal.n-st.-e law.tlia 

ir.l . '. a i.. ni. an.) Murry has l>een hit able 
5- -• Il 1 f..r ihi- past six seasons. 

Tk w .'.T till, ket Uivs are liaTinn the time 
oft) r I 1.'. when not otherwise engaged on 
Ik' ■ ■ ie railway. 

•' Ai'raiiis mill Hill Cook have opened • 
pt-re I-tuhllshineiit for the printing of 

R. Crain, of RIrhfield Springs. N. T.. 
te of June 30. writes: ”In spite of a 

shower with the streets of Herkimer 
the Sparks Circus parade drew forth 

1 of admiration from especially those 
appreciate fine hor-es and an iinnsiial 
t. The troupers, garbed in their rnh- 
•e humming to themselves, not April. 
• showers, while the ladies chimed 
Through’. The sun broke thru, hnw- 

. a few minutes, and a capacity at- 
' tendance greele.l the show as it opened. ’Gov- 

-... on r..r snv loss ‘’’■"‘’f’ Sparks and J. C. Kelly remarked, ’and 
v.s up for any m.s they eome from’? It was a merry 

crowd in the fare of much wet and mud. The 
i 1? rn-irtiir.,* D'*!cntal opening number, together with 

ijs art Mill iwinKiing ent re performance t<* the most critical 
patron, .-nils forth the decision that Sparks has 
a wonderful and well managed show.” 

of -Andrew Dcwnie a 
L. Main Big H-King 
le iiiui Romiin Uipp'i- 
.vnie's Trnincd AVild 

In the future across Fmil A. Arp, formerly of Emil A. Arp’a 
cnihliizoncd ’’Andrew American Circus, vijMcd the Patterson Trained 
.Animal Shews Com- Animal Cirens at Sparta. Wis.. June 20. and 

comments on it as follows; “The Patterson 
show is one of the neatest little frame-ups 

into Canada as farm that I have seen in the last few seasons. It 
y fell off the trains w’as spotted "1! a dandy lot. altho located a 
storm. It is hard t'> mile from the main stem. T^e parade is one 
a man that compels solid I'no of gol.l and glitter and should draw 
and try to stick like any class of people to the lot. The costumes. 

Illy tw.i legs. If he trappings and harness are wonderful The 
ht have a chance. matinee crowd was rather light, but there was 
• a good house at night. The annex Is a dandy 
’ the Strand Theater, frame-up. with a nal banner front, as Is .s’so 
erly of the Kingling thg pit show. As to the performance. I have 
I tiiat .Agent Cluggart, nothing bnt praise to offer. It Is presented 
Cireiis. was in town in two ring^and on one stage. The b.and. 

Woonsoeket July 7. nn.ler Rodney H.Arrls’ dlrertion. plays the 
n lip . ne would have latest nnmhersi. Clown alley is also good The 

Was the show stand Wild West concert, under the direction of 
twenty miles away. Ponger Red. went over in fine shape and 

laze with the flashy pleased. The show oertainly gets on and off 
w is noted lor. jj, j, manner. The show was off 
■* the lot at Sparta at lOtfili p.m. Much sne- 
i. who has charge of cess Is my wish for ’Pat’ and his outfit, also 
•son’s Trainc-d Animal my old friend, Fred Bnchanan, of ’Tank’ 
he "white tops” after show fame.’* 

. ./oars The fact that 
'll.' of his old cleverness is attested MUNICIPAL CIRCUS GROUNDS 
lii'iiic .liK' Just could not stay ___ . . . n 
1.1 M'slis'. Luke Blancharil (Bull FOR HARTFORD, CONN. 
I is IPs assistant, and that's au e ._ 

Hartford. Conn., .Tuly S.—With the trouble 
, , ,* , ,1,. the Kingling-Barnnm Circus had In finding a 

iiluTs till' l>^'l.■^an ( irciiH in tbe ,|,|,_,j,|e |„t at Hartford recently, owing to 
ark.r Iwin- wen- llicre in oir.’iis lot being turned Into a mnnlcip- 

. ritcr the\’sm':....'^^^^-d^^ a. ro «' P’«.vgn>und. .an alderman of the city at a 
fh ng traivze f. atur.'.t the’double re. cnt meeting intis.dcced a resolntmn calling 
liM.lfol.led .Tub's Tumour, prin up’n the city plan_ commission ■ 

111.1 ...ine.lv juggler, was a big hit perm.anent eireus n.’ld or k,t that Will be 
-Ask .Inb's. who Is now’ the ma'I adeunate for sneh a pnrp^e. Such a lot 

lie Uingling Barntim Cirens. 'I'b.- conl.i Iw found In Hartford a largefit poWlc 

, isscently Installed at the Kinney Pier, Venice, Calif, 
one of the most thrilling and novel rides ever built. 

CONEY ISLAND 

By La Touche Hancock 

Hi'W strange a place! .V wilderness of sand. 
.A I ara.l -e b.i -k .ll and human hand, 
AA’here. like Hie s«'a. in c.'n-lant ehh an.) flow. 
I iinnmberr.l th.iiisaiids wuii.ler to and fro. 
In caru-aii- they i..iiii', hy road or train, 
tin crowib'.l sieanilHi.it- islgiug by tbe main. 
So flees the million- iH'oi.I.d eily’s rare. 
.And breathes an hour or two's untaiule.l air. 
The long au.l spa. ions |ier 'mid lireezes kten 
I’resi'nts a truly grand an.l glor oils sicne— 
.An azure sea iH'iieatb an .iziire sky. 
The Iraltie of the world now hold- tbe eye. 
An.'li it turns where breakers bold 
Delight a multitude of .toung au.l old. 
A mile or more of nioilev -hows and sights. 
In which the miiltitiub' leliglits. 
Ami further on fair Brighton s glories call 
In speei hless elfN|uen.'e 'lie wanderers all 
To ro.tal feasting and II \..rioiis eiis.'. 
'I'liey iiiiisi he bla-e, d ltleult to Po',.m', 
Wh.) Coney Island, tuneful, gay, yes. grand. 
Find nut an earthly para.li-e on sun.11 

—CilNEV 1S1..AND TIMES. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
It ontliiu.’d from page 01) 

tbe Ulngllng-Barnnm Cirens an.l has twen siic- 
ceeili'd li.v Leo Crook. The -aiiie authority says 
ll.-B. blew the Sherbru.ke. Qiie . tan., <i.it« 
ou account of ram aud heavy lot. 

VISITS PATTERSON CIRCUS 

^il f.'iifure of the Pnll-ades Park at- 
llo- .ii'ioplane fle’d and flight* of 

A’. It 11 . will, li e.irrles two |ia-ieng«*s 
piloting of Clilef Aviator Edinuml 

.iiol ills asKl«lant. Kiirl Bear*. 
I III. Ilf our visit tlie free attractloni 
ttij Iffyliig Howards. .Aronty Bros., 
tl..' C;rstlng Ml Has. and Arthur C. 

t.igli .liver 
I i-l.i; ia insniiger of the danim hall. 

H'r lv Is iN.ndiictItig tho gout rides. 
Ibiiric'in is chief of the life guards 

' I'l.i’ng laml. 
is will jiolleod hr Sergt. tln-'en- 

■11 .h.itge of the Boro of Fort Iioe 
. 'I I’apt I'riiiik Borelll in charifc of 

le p,,|l,'e. 
Mul.h.iv Is In ehirgo of ill the fair 
I il -.tori'S. 

. Ii.Jiy Is I'l.nilu.'tlng a roast-beef stand. 
i.'ii<«iia lias thri'u soda and Icc erratn 

■n .and Enihutt Lawrence are con- 
• i-.iiy triicW. 

lAT SE\S«»N' Tab Shows, from II to IS 
Mto T*l>. I’eopI 111 all Iltira AA’ork yrat 
IIHINVSTKU AMCSEMEN’T CO.. ’.’SO Tre- Tbo following are on the No. 3 car of Hu 

show h.id Iciipcrs and tunil.lers. dogs and ponic Massm-liusitta. 
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THEIR MUSICAL^NO yAMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 
V/ITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES /^ND CONCESSIONS 

NEW DEPARTMENTS ADDED 
BY KANSAS FREE FAIR 

Rural Dramatics, Radio and Other Features 
Addition to Usual High-Class Program 

Expected To Make Fair Best Ever 

in 

C'iti4itlon» l.♦•inp favfiraUo the Kid- 
■an Fre.. Fair tu !»• h.-I<l in Ti.|)fka S»|.ituil>er 
11 to l*i pr.iniii-. * to hreak all I.;i»t r> l ord'. 
Fereral u.'W educational and BinUKcnn nt il. |>art- 
Dienta ha'e l»-< n add.-d and new liuui-iuK facili¬ 
ties erected. 

Amonc the feature* of the Free Fiir this 
year w 11 l>e A1 Sweet a Siiitfinit Hand, <; .r 
tloDB hreworks »|>ectaclc«. Fred Hirne-' circus 
acU, Cud T. Kenoedy a Carnival, Alex. Sloan's 
auto races, Hloiidie SterlinK'- auto polo con¬ 
test*. (ifteen hit department* for Isiys and Kiris, A. J 
three State sw:ne futurities and the ii-oial have h 
il.(it|0.<Bai live stock show and htiKe SKriciil- <la y 
rural, niaeh ner.v, iMiultr.v. commercial and edu- fair 
cational exh.tdt*. 

\ew de|iartmentt will include the State fi«h 
nnd Kame exhit.it, for wfaieh a new buildini; 
ha* It en ere. ted. hoiisinc eithteen treat tanks 
f..r Heh and sixteen eat.-s for w Id came: th.‘ 
radio dem.Kietration. juvenile hand conleat. rii- 
r.vl dramatics conteat, sorint lamii and hal.v 
lieef contests, an elale.rate home demonstration 
e n‘e-t. a mammoth isitato -linw. market eci: 
eliow ard a department for tlie handiwork of 
’he li'ind H r stake* and ptir«.* are attractins 
the fastest atable* the four day* of hor^e 
'acins. Score* of contest* for younR and old 
lave been added for education and diversion. 

and new facilities added to care for the in- 
creaKcil nutlilier of exlldots expectiol. 

tt liile ridvcrse weather eoiidition* tf-nded to 
hold attendance to u..ruial last fall, widespread 
iiiter.st indcates that attendance thi* year, 
w.-atle-r pcrniittitiK. will exceed that of IDL'D, 
wh ch was .Tai.iKsj persons. 

NO FAIR AT CLARKSDALE 

Minter advises that there sr-emi to 
iiecn some misunderstandiUK amonr the 
newspaiiers as to plans for holding a 
t Clarks.lale. Miss. "The only thin? 

we had up," says Mr. Minter, "wss to get 
permanent exhibit here in our Chamber of CVni- 
ceri-e so that It might isissihlv be n«ed this 
fall at the .State Fair at Jackson. Other than 
that there have been no arrangenicns made 
for anyth ng along th * line." 

LAMPASAS COUNTY FAIR 
TO HAVE NEW, BUILDINGS 

Lampasai, Tex., July B —Contra<’t» have been 
let for the ne<-».**arv hiiihliiiC' for the I.ani- 
pasas County Fair. The grand stand will have 
a seating iwpacity of 1 '**• There also will lie 
a horse shed, hog shed. she«-p shed, isHiltry 
house, cow slu'd, stalls f.'r race horse*, which 
will be SOO feet long, and the art exhibit hirld- 
ing. These buildings will he erected on the 
property secured by the I.ampasa* Fair .tssis la- 
tion from <1. \V. I'oole. The ground* also will 
he Inclosed with suitable fence, laist yc.ar a 
fir-t-s'lass half mile race track was made on 
thi* property and a very sma-»-isfiil fair held, 
and this .vear on August D, Hi and 11 I.ampasis 
evis*. ts to hold one of the most siii-cessful f.ilrs 
ever held here. 

The lamipa-a* Fair .\ss.s iation 1* not a 
ni"iie> making iirois.s'.tion tor its stiskholders, 
tint all protits derived will lie reinvested In Im¬ 
provements and in making a still better fair 
each year. 

NEW FAIR CIRCUIT 

Secured by Barnes and Western Book* 
ing Agencies 

Indian.'ipoll*. Tnd.. Jul.v The Itarnci 
Agency of Chicago .ani the Western Hooking 
.Agency of this city have been glfen contraets 
for tlie attractions for a new fair circu't, 
which include liecatur, Ill.; Roshen. Hlkhart, 
South Hend and l.aporte, Ind, tl. X Helper, 
of South Hend. Ind,, ia sci-retary of the Inter¬ 
state Fair .Association, which will have charg* 
of tlie ciruiit. 

SPLENDID MUSIC FESTIVAL 

TOLEDO FAIR PLANS 
MOVING ALONG NICELY 

ToUdo. O, July N.—Tjist 5»ntnrday marked 
the open ng of the new transportation to the 
fair g’T.'Utd* licrs. Tiie tihio Klectric come* 
iifi in*o tlie < ;ty station and has a '.oop at the 
grounds to liandle 2D cars of the interurbun 
tvjM- The fari- li:i« la-en cut to •J.'i cents round 
trip to till- grounls, and .Mr. llonmiiw general 
pt-s»-ng.-r agent ..f tlie ria.l. prom se* the 
mauagenieut of tile Tri*tite Fair, whirli will 
is* bed .August 14 ID. tliat tliere will be aa 
many can a.a lahle as are needed to liand!* 
the «niwd« Thi« will be the making of t!ie 
Tristate Fail, as everything else is coming 
along in lire sha;**. The merchant* are re- 
sismrtlng this year and the buildings arc ex¬ 
pected to I.e sold out long before the fair 
dates come along. The machinery exhibit* aie 
to lie among the best in the State, it ia 
proinl*<*l, as the management has put emphasis 
on that feature. A big midway will be ready 
for the opening. 

Tlie fair will run *lx days and five nights 
with the raee track feature running ra<e*— 
seven each days, with Judge Jog. A. Muri'hy 
as manager of racing. At night Thearle-Iiuf- 
field's spi-efiicle, "Seraiiping of the Navy”, 
will he the feature. On the opening night it 
Is exfiecfed tliat a political rally will be held 
with all the State nominees on hand for a 
talk. This will draw thousands. .As the fea¬ 
ture li.iiid attraction A1 S?weet'* Singing 
Hoasars will be on hand. Tlie-e will also lie 
a hand on the midway and one in the 
m rchants’ building. Kverything points to a 
wonderful fa r. Manager H. Ward It.-ara state*. 
Toledo is liaek to normal ami the |i.apers are 
carrying ads each day for more men. Mr. 
JP-am says, and the fair -houM profit with 
such a program as is being arranged. 

NEW BUILDINGS FOR 
THE KEWANEE FAIR 

Kewanee. III., July <5.—Kewanee Is mak'ng 
rxtensite preparations for its fair which will 
b held .September 4-!), starting with a big 
I.a‘" r Iti.v celebration. 

Several new buildings are being erected to 
eecommodate the increased number of liTo- 
t-ick iXhibitor*. Hosides the harucas races 
this year, automobile races will be held Mon¬ 
day and Saturday, with $2..KV) in prizes. Hr. 
Warren T. Heaps i* president of the Kewanee 
association and M. 8. Craig is secretary. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Far free OFFER af 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 64. 

THE NEXT WORLD’S FAIR 
The proposal by one of the most influential director* of the riilladelphla gcsqnicen- 

tennial Exposition Association for a postponement of the World's Fair to lDi7 was 
tabled at a recent meeting of the board, but it appi'ars that this action is not construed 
as settling the disquieting Issue. What is put on the table may be taken from it at any 
time. It would seem that the directors have deliberately reserve*! to th«-ra*e!ve* tlie 
lilierty to reconsider the matter if circumstance* should become ao shaped a* to make 
it expedient. 

Tne Fennsylvani* citizens who have voluntarily assumed, on lichalf of the whole 
American pe*>plp, re*p<'n*ihilit.y for the greatest undertaking in the arnal* of c*immemorut;ve 
expositions would naturally desire as large an allowance of time for preparation as po*- 
eihle. Hut when the sesi|uicentennial project was first bniuglit to puliUc attention, by 
legislative action a year ago. approving it and creating the State Comuiissioo. It was 
generally r*‘markeil that a timely start bad been made, contrary to repeati'd experience 
with such eiilei|i-!s*'s. The Interest of the whole <(«intry, moreover, hii* been early 
awakeni-d, and Cojgrea* has Wen prompt in authorizing the participation of the Govern¬ 
ment and flic liivlTatlon to foreign nation*. It may be conceded that an additional yioir 
would be helplul to the agencies which must slsiuldcr the big contract; hut, ob¬ 
viously, public enthusiasm at home and abroad would nut be promoted by an announce¬ 
ment that this national and international exiKisition it to be ojieued a year behind time. 

Tlie one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of our Hedarafion of ludcpenil-nce comes 
on the Fourth of July, IDL'D—that ia the Titally important consideration. An event of 
le-'g cotisi*|uence might bo celebrated satisfactorily, if not altogether aiipropriately, after 
the unniversary date. Hut public interest in our national auniversa'y is sure to rise 
to a climax on the Fourth in IDL'D, and it is doulitful if It could be renewed in 1D27. evi-n 
by holding a World's F'alr. There ha* been mu<b tinfarorable c*<ninent on the aug- 
ge*tion for a p<i-tponement, and satisfaction will he expressed at It* si tting aside. Hut 
the directors of the exposition should not delay too l..iig in definitely settling the ques¬ 
tion and against a postponement—ritOVIDEXCE tit, I.) JOFItN.AI.,. 

TEXAS-OKLAHOMA FAIR DR. 

Promises To Be an Event of Im* 
portance 

J. A. KNOX HEADS 
WAYNESBURG (PA.) FAIR 

Is Being Planned by Canadian Nation¬ 
al Exhibition 

Hne of the outstanding features of the Cana¬ 
dian National Kihihition at Turont... tan., 
tli.s year will 1»- thi' splendid music fotiiai 
that is hi-lng planm-it by Managing Director 
John >i. Kent and his aide*. 

Itovlng hands of old fashioned tmutiadmirs 
a mii*lc parade with liands and choirs on motor 
vehieles. Wandering hatuis and minstrels, a 
in is eal carnlTal on the Uke In which all ihe 
aquatic club* will take part, music eri-rywhere 
in gi'iiiml' and btiilding'- 

Tlii* is the umhition of music Inrers for 
mu'ie il.Av at the I'uiiailian National KxhihitiuD 
as outl'in-d at a meeliiig m the National Club 
yesierdav. 

The .ting was called hr the Cunidian 
Huri-eu for the .Advaneemeni of Miitic which 
will have eliarge of the dav. and wa* presided 
over Iv Freil A. Trestrall. of the kiwan * Club 
Mr. .Atkiii'on. of the Hoard of Mu*ir. thonchl 
the i>)i|Hirtunity R splendid one to arouse pe-e 
pie to a sense of the imiKirtance of musle and 
in*taiiciH| la-rsonal experience* overse.is of the 
effects of music on the jadeil fighters lie 
(Kiintcd out that already two dozen entr'e« have 
lieen received for the singing and musical conii>e. 
titlous at the Exhibition, while one dozen en¬ 
tries have also heen received for the band rum- 
petitions. 

Mr. Kent emphasized the policy of 'he Ex- 
h'hltlon in intrislucing music purely for <-dnc*. 
tional purposes. "We are there to advance 
the art of music. An.vthinx visi d-> on music 
day, let It he good and let It be dignified " Th'« 
year the dairy building 1* to i>e deroted ex 
cInsIvel.T to muilc a* the first steii towards 
the erentnal erection of a temple of m'i*ii'. 

Mr. Scythe*. In charge of the outd s'r demon¬ 
stration for the dav. mentioned among other 
tentative plan* a scheme for the water ctr- 
n'vnl St night, spi-cial choir*, folk songs and 
danciBg. 

Mr. Pui-kett. In charge of the demnr.«tratio«it 
in the Amphitheater, asked for and wa* prom- 
iseil the co-operation of the C'-p-ervafene* iti 
arranging a eerie* of "musical hours" to start 
at 3 p m. and I*«t until D p m In the dairy 
hiilldlng, the crowd* to he cleared each hour 

Mr. liradford ITelntxman assured the meet_ 
Ing that the piano men In the Maniifarturer*' 
building W'Sild give bonrly recital* on Music 
dsT. starting In the morning and end re nnly 
with the closing of the hiiilding at night 

-Among the other suggestion* advnnc'-d were 
a week or more of grand oiiert In the t'oliseiim 
at popular prices, a gre.it m'i**cal di'menstra- 
tlon liefore the grand stand to wind up musical 
day. and an old-fashioned Negro camp meeting, 
where artists In ciwtume c"uld lesd in a pro- 
grant that would suit everv t**te and at th-' 
same time he novel, educational and inspiring 

ONEKAMA MAN IS CHOSEN 
* TO BOSS MANISTEE FAIR 

MIrh . July n.—Fred \V«'ndM. of 
Onekamn. haa rhoa^n PUjH»rintrnd*‘nt nf 
DMt fair* cmintjf fair by tha rtcrntlTf 
of th<* Manlato^ Countr Arrirtiltiira! Foclrtr. 
l^piNimmondationa that additional prrmlutna b^ 
Klvpn wpn* adopt4*d. Thrap inriudp two rnpa 
f«»r the bpPt Rradp arhool pahiblta and thp pay* 
nipnt of tho winnpr*a pxppnap* to tba national 
llvp atock «how in Chloaifrt In the lire atock 
Jiidjflnr ront*‘«t. 

It alao wan acri'pd to motinoe the eoont? 
bnaebnll ch.implmtablp aerlea, which last yeat 
pmrrd one of the beat Fport featwrea of the 
event. A prUe of $100 will be iTlYeu the winner, 
with priiea alap for the other teama. The faif 
will be held in September. 

NEW FAIR BUILDINGS 
Wayncahurg. Fa,. J„ly «._Dr. Jamea A. 

- Kn<*x was «lertf*d prtaidtnt of the Wuynoa- 
The Texaa-<lkIahoma Fair will atage Ita firat *\*'*‘*‘ AKa*M lation li't niKht. I>r Kti<>x was 

anniial at Wichita Falla. Tex*. .. 
I ialM*r to October 4, cm .Saturday 
:iih1 cloainir cm WcUncMlay. Thin new fair haa 
l> «n orL'aniae^d by pf' mlncmt oil and rattle 
iti' U of 'icxaa ami Oklahoma. Mure than $!<*(>.• 
cMi wrili of wua aold in a brief cam- 
la.L'n in the Wichita Falla tcTrit'-ry. tme 
iiandrt'd and a'xty a<Te^ of land and alMuit 
twentyflvt' buildinca. whb’h hud Ihm'H 
by the I'liited Stafea i;o\ernm*‘iit iim un army 
«amp, ha\e U*en purrhiMMl. T he fa'r ttroiimU 
are five* tiiilea from the Wuh ta F.ilia buKlneaa 
renter, connect«*d with rcmcrel«»-p:ivc cl roada all 
the way. Koada and drive*« in the fair irrounda 
are of asphalt surfuc*e. The property nait the 
^'Atvernnic nt nearly a million dollara. 

tre'*rj:e I> Keith la president of the Texaa- 
tiklahoiiia Fair Aasoedation. Thia fair, while 
now. promises to 1m* one of the lH>st In the 
botithw'ert. Wiehita Falla haa a population of 

accord ne to the rn’tc*d States cenaua 
of it iuii)|M*cJ from in 11*10. It if BATESVILLE (ARK.) 
n nusl. rn. suhsiantial city, surrounded by great _ . _ 
oil f eld* with a pr'sliiction of more than 
pai.iss) barrels p.-r day. It 1* In the center 
of a great wheat and eattle country. 

**jo t'b'cti-d to fill a vacan.'v cauM-d by the r.-signa- 
l,y Don of T. H. .Alotiig-inery, who wa* forecil to 

give up hi* .post iM csuse <,f hi* hesith. Sir. 
.Muiitgomer.* liad been pri-aiileiit Vif Ho- ussocia- 
tloii since its urganiz.-ition. Ambrose llradlgy is 
tu'eretary. 

llarr.T F. Hatly, who had helil Ihc aecretary- 
ship for a niiiiilsT of year*. r< signed tliis p..s|. 
t en s.-verul luontlis a* . si;*.- Ii;s own hii*i- 
iie-s woulii not silow I ,in to gl*.- the fair the 
attention If ileuiaii.b-d. The f.-ilr Hit- yi-ar 
Will lif, licbl I iie-«lsy \V«'du.'-<l.vr. Tljursilay 
anil Friday. Aiigi«l L"J. '.'D. 21 and LT.. The 
speed program will i-oiitalii three slake race* 
be iMca h X Fit her httrn(>»'M <*verttp 

Knir omc iiU circ workiiiir with • Tiew to pe- 
riiriniT the hii;h«‘Kt cIrmh of fprin ancl other ct» 
htbiiM thirt yc'pr. nnd preh>«>nt proniMTtn nro very 
prcMiilKinf*. T lit re in to b^* an excellent enter- 
tn nment protTratii. 

To Be Erected at Erie County Fair 
Grounds, Hambur'g, N. V. 

namhiirg. N Y , July R —At a rnectln* P 
the director* of the Erls County Fair A*-***™' 
tlon. Monday, contract* were let for two oc« 
builditigs at the fair grouiuls to co*i over FIO.- 
DIMI These hulMiiig* will h*Hise the con'erva- 
tlon exhibit* ti> lie collected and arrang.'d undre 
the suiHTtision of the Erie Fount.v Society lO* 
the I'nitcction <if F'lsh anil Game and <he po'ir 
try 'how. 

AAiirW will lq» atartisl at once on both thi* 
huildliig* «o they will b*> ready for the fair. 

This will tie the fir»t .tear of coiiscryathm cv- 
hibit* at the coiitily fair here. Thire wlH * 
exliibjts of the yarioiis kinds of fi*h esught 'U 
thia State, btrda and animal*. Then- will •**" 
he a Btn'am contiilning lire trout. Fireatwa 
of the present and the past also will be shaw*. 

DATES CHANGED 

ONE-DAY INDUSTRIAL FAIR 
PLANNED FOR BARBERTON, O. ‘iSvii-’i* ^ sAoretui/ 

On account of its original date* conflicting 
with tho*e of the State Fair the Independeiiee 
County Fair Assoclstion. liatisvlllg, Aik., hea 

AL- NUTTLE 
THE COMICAL MUSICAL CLOWN. 

Now tHsAlDc Fairs, Parks Horae-Comings and 
CaUbraiiona. Wrlta ears Tba Billboard, ClieHl- 
Mti. Ohm. 

Rartierton, O.. July T.—Plans hare lieen made 
for a one day Industrial Fair to lie held here on 
I.olior Hay under the auspices of the Harher1<m 
Industrial Athletic Asatwiation. The fair baa 
been held on two preriotia occaalona with tx- 
eellent success. Track, water and field sports 
are listed on the program. K. A. Vanette, 
chairman nf the fair committee, ia in charge 
of arrangemcDts. 

''BIRDSEEDS’* IN CHICAGO 

AMBOY, ILLINOIS, 
LEE COUNTY FAIR 

AUGUST 15. 16. 17, 18, 1922. 
Chicago. July 0.—"Uncle Illram and Aunt _ , __ 

I.iicindy Hirdsied" iMr. and Mr*. Bi'rt HarUi W® want cloDn Shows and Conccfi-ilon^ 
quite iKissihle the two heat-known figure* at Th® good locations are Selling idSl 

have entertainer 
lililboard vialtora today. 

any or all of the big Htate fairs, where they 
•d year* wltbont number, wera Writ® at once. 



IOWA FAIR SECRETARIES 
TO HOLD SUMMER SESSION 

E. ADAMS, Chairman Com 
["ittee American Legion, Charlton, la. 

IN WISCONSIN 

JULY 15, 1922 

90 
ONLY LAMP* DOI-I-S REDUCED iXO 90c 
Cents--PACKED 40 TO THE CASE. ONE-HALF CASH, BALANCE, C. O. D.—-- 

Complete midwest hair doll factory, a. N. rice, Owner. 1621 Locust St., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

ONLY 
Cents 
Complete 

OLD SETTLERS’ REUNION 
OSKALOOSA. KANSAS 

_ AUGUST S. S AND 10. 
Wanted—Mirnr-CK-Round. Ferrt* Wbeel and COD- 
ceulooa Write J. W. TRUSOAlX MaaOMK 

LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR 
' SEPTEMBER IS. 19. 20. 

Orion for Attraotiona and Conocesiona. Write the 
st\'retai7, PUIL J. EmiBT. TVlrr, MUmeaote. 

INO.. AUG. 7 TO 12. 
IhiK..!. ^ •'‘oiioiKlmii wantisl for the bla 
T to i-”’ r**'’ ***■''* •• 'he alxiTo pla<\' Am 
bid .n.* .. t'omiianT. All Conccsaloiia 

i'll wnl-iilart write 
LANlxiHOtK Sn->. nuntlngburc. Iml 

GIBSON COUNTY FAIR 
SEPT. S-7-S-t. (922. 

lainJ. I *“ •'* »i»»i'<‘m«'iil i>»«ple. Wants 
•""wnUfLt Kltlee aud blfb-i liu liulriM iiiimt shows. 

The Buchanan County Fair, at Independence, la., of which E. A. Giles is secretary, 
is one of the many lire fairs In the State "where the tall com crcwt". The accompanying 
piotura ahowa a typical fair crowd in Uw giaadataad. 

Along Athletic Lines To Be Featured 
by Brockton Fair 

A iummer school for Iowa's fair secretarlce 
will be held at rlear Ijike. la.. July 17 to -L. 

The program for this year includes a variety 
tf topics in well-prepared form. Kach d.ny will 
he firen over to special work, such as Town 
SEd CountT A)-<M>eratlon”. ‘Tlvic Confer- 
ec-es”. "Better Business Methcls and t om- 
irrrrial Industrial Kxp.vnslon". "The Secretary 
—the OrffiniiJitU'n** and other*. Tiieat* 
f;fn to dlTf^tum, .nnd anyone inter* 
eitfd at well as aM staff inenil»er* 

Artinp; Oeneral fUeiTvtary Kllbonrne will aP* 
N-ir on the prt>anim. apeahinif on the topi*’. 
••Sociability Tours to Other Cities—Trade 
Tuors”. 

HORSE AND AUTO RACING 
AT FLEMINGTON FAIR 

— - 4 

rhillipshure. Pa.. July r.,—The Flcminaton 
Fiir SDDouDci-s Its dates for this year as August 
12. 23. 21. 2." and 'J*'. The progriim will 
full and complete. The first three days will 
he devoted to horse racing. The seven **aMy 
rl'slng events, purses $1,000 each, hove 
entries. This I* the largest entry ever received 
by the riemington Fair for early cltwer«. 

The fourth day will h“ motorcycle da.r. 
Amsteurs will run In some of the events, but 
profes-ionsls will partldjiate In most of them. 
The fifth day. Saturday, the Ufith. the auto¬ 
mobiles will have full use of the track. 

MELON CARNIVAL PLANNED 

Turlock, Calif , July 5.—The Torlock Melon 
Cmwrrs' .Asmsiation has decided to hold a two- 
<ky melon carnival In Turloik the latter part 
ef Augii'f. A. Caldwell, manager of the 
Tarlerk lUs Company, la one of the big tssistcrs 
h'r the ,how. The Chamber of Commerce and 
other civil- nrgaulsatUms arS also tw-hlnd the 
twii-dsy celebration. F. M. Hickey, proprietor 
of The Turlock Tribune. Is one of the promoter. 
«nd secretary of the carnival. 

WANTED FOR “ 
Aeropiarirt Wheel. Fun House an«l 
«Tiip. Xo Dther Concessions wanted. 

Direct from Madison Square Garden, New York City 
During the past three years we hav’e been featured at 

HAROLD BACHMAN. 27 State and Inter-State Fairs. The winter seasons of 
on n A 1^-1 West Palm Beach. Fla. (re-engaged for 
iTinio orisinitcj from**^s season of 19231; summer season 1921 at Ocean City, N. 
tiaiid Mr. Bachman led J.; and over 500 concert and theater dates. Book direct. 
during the World War and __ 
which General Hunter Lie- aaM 

Biii AS-rl Writ. addrm. car. Billbeard, N. Y. C. M. BACHMAN, Mer, 

b-an army. See _ 

HIGH-CLASS AMUSEMENTS 
FOR BLUE GRASS FAIR 

AI Sweet and hl» Singing Band, auto polo 
and a big fireworks spectacle by the Amerlcnn- 
Ilallan Fireworks Company are among the en¬ 
tertainment features arranged for the big Blue 
Crass Fair at Lexington, Ky., Secretary Ken 
Walker advises. 

"Frospects are for a big show," says Mr. 
Walker. "Full exliihits. good racing, and, 
by the way, if 1 can make arrangements we 
wll! stage some greyhound racing this season. 
We will also have a big exhibit of foxhonnds, 
as we found this a Mg feature last year.” 

The Blue Crass Fair will be held six days 
and uiglits—August 21-26. 

GRAPHIC ARTS EXPO. WILL 
BE HELD IN BOSTON, MASS. 

Education of the public and especially of 
srhiHil lioys and students in its commercial 
forms Is the purpose vf the Boston Graphic 
■Arts Kx|»>sitlon, to be held from August 28 
to September 2 in the Mechauies Building in 
Boston. Ma*a., under the ansplees of the Boston 
Club of ITinting House Craftsmen. 

NORTHERN MINNESOTA FAIR 
WILL STAGE BIG PAGEANT 

BemidJI. Minn.. July 7.—Flans are rapidly 
taking shape for the big historical pageant, men¬ 
tion of which w.is made some weeks ago. that 

will be staged by the Xorthern Minnesota Fair 
to be held August l.Vltl, inclusive. This is ex- 
lieeted to be a big drawing card, and in order 
to take care of the anticipated crowds bleachers 
will be erected alongside of the grand stand, 
making the entire seating capacity .I.OOO. 

The pageant is under the direction of the 
Thurston Producing Company, of St. Paul. There 
will be beautiful electrical effects and many 
interesting features connected with the pageant, 
which will be given three evenings, August 1C, 
17 and 18. 

FAIR ASSOCIATION 
WILL DRILL FOR OIL 

Warren, Pa., July 6.—The Warren County 
Fair Association promises an innovation at its 
exhibition this fail. They hope to make the 
venture remunerative to the association, as 
well as entertaining to those in attendance. 
The fair expects to drill for oil during the 
summer and will shoot the well with nitro¬ 
glycerin on the last day of the fa r. It is 
thought this is the first time an active oil 
well has been offered as a feature attraction 
at a fair. 

BUILDING FAIR PARK 

Bamsdall, Ok., July 6.—Extensive improve¬ 
ments have been made in the ho-acre tract 
adjoining the city, purchased early in Jane 
for the Free Fair Association. grandstand 
and race track are among the additions. 

GRANDSTAND. INDEPENDENCE. lA. 

PAGEANT IS PLANNED 
FOR CROOKSTON FAIR 

Crookston. Minn.. July 5.—One of the fea¬ 
tures of this year's county fair will be a 
historic.il pageant. The pageant committee of 
the Xorfliwcstem Fair announces that the 
contract for the supervision and directing the 
pageant has Is-en given to the Itogers Producing 
Compuny which so successfully staged the 
Elks’ minstrel show in this city recently. 

The name given the pageant is “The History 
of thu It'd Itiver Valley”. 

iCecretary (’has. Giese is busy with prepara¬ 
tions for the fair, which gives promise of 
being one of the best ever held here. Exhibits 
are expected to lie fully up to the usual high 
standard, and there will he entertainment and 
amusement galore for young and old. 

PLANS FOR GREATER FAIR 

At a recent meeting of the directors of the 
Lauderdale (.\1a.) Fair plans were made for 
putting over the biggest and best fair Lauder¬ 
dale has ever held. 

The dates for the fair will Include three days, 
after the last of the community fairs is held, on 
Ortoher 18. 19 and 20, it was determined b.v 
the committee, which is composed of Messrs. T. 
M. Rogers, chairman, and 0. C. Hackworth, 
G. M. Huckaba, F. B. Beeder and O. L. Cham¬ 
bers. 

JOHNSON SECRETARY 
AT OAKLAND, MARYLAND 

C. B. Johnson has been named secretary 
of the Garrett County .kgrlouitural F'alr Asso- 
riatioD. Oakland, Md., succeeding W. C. Davis, 
who resigned. 

The dates of the fair are September 26-29 
Inclusive. 

LITTLE THEATER FOR FAIR 

Xonvlch, N. T., July 7.—W. W. Smith, sec¬ 
retary of the Chauango County Fair Associa¬ 
tion, has annoum ed lliat a little tlieuter would 
be one of the features of this year’s event. 
F'clk dancing will also be on the program. 
Miss Marion Xorton will direct this part of 
the work. 

LORAIN COUNTY FAIR 
Thn* Bii Day* and Niflhta. Sept. 4. S and 6. 

Spare colnif fast. Wiitf* or wire 
rm T TreranwwvrTVv/'V'nrkXT A.VvI>» 

factory competitions 

tirisktc.n Mass,. July 9.—The Brockton Fair 
,..'i„ held live days and live nights 

I!'. nmi.g Tuesilay, oetober B. and finishing 
y uiVut. ...toller 7. The ad.btion of 

.il^tunla.v to the usuil days of the week is an 
mnevslien suggested by l*re'iilent Frtd 1. 
ivirw tl. the spe. ial ol.Joct in view «f < oD 
acting factory .•..miHtltlons along athletic 
IBCS for cities and towns wltbiu a radius of 
■IV niilvs of Brockton. 

Fir ni.iny y.ars it has la-en the custom in 
luwktou to . liHie the fa. lories one or more 
Hits dur.ng Hie fair to enable the enil.Ioye.s 
tn’ill'iid In many cities and towns outside 
Ih i ru'l .m has not prevall.sl, and the em- 
Ivecs wdl it is believed by the Br<«-kton 
Fiir nixtiag.m.ut, welcome an opiairtunity to 
Ittmd the fair on the Saturday lia f ‘‘olMar. 
I'hU is mere or I.ss generally otaorved thru- 

lU fhe distrut. With an evening show «atur- 
T. well a* the previous f..ur days, a b g 

•hJre of the IlriM-ktcn Fair cun bo taken In 
5itinl?y aft.rn.sin and evening, and the man- 
^ir.nt is to tun spe.ial trains after the 
mrbTiarf..rinan. e to . nalde its patrons to get 
Iml bv that iii.aiis of eonveyanee. 

U is net tlie int.'iitl..n of the management to 
ILe f i l.TV cinls tition along uthletle lines 

0 X'.o • s n sho.. M.-t.-ries. but in industr.al 
!ams of anv kind. There are a large niimWr 

Ilf basket l.all t.-.vms among the lad . s era- 
itejHl n faefories In various places, who It Is 
» live,! will he interested in tlie part of the 
plllilnim which is being outlined by the 

*‘nl"'oiit'h.^k““for ■ the Br.K'kt.m Fair Horse 
gjw makes It evident that the flveslay show 
‘next lictotier will Iw the best both In 'Itw^T 
ind the number of horses shown of r.aj that 

takon place In tb*‘ —» year* tliit the 
Herse Show has Ix-en one of the proniimut 
future; of the Br-K-kloii Fair. 
fYld F. Field. Jr., of the horse show com- 
Bitlee. the increase in numlier should be at 
lent 20 per cent of any previous year t ng- 

ores. 

' Union Labor Day Celebration 
SEPT. 4th, 1922 

W.8XTEI>—OsmivaJ. Concessiors , MerrT-Oo-Bound 
and FerrU Wheel Address ('LIlfiORD BEZIXOl'E 
Secretary, Box 131, .Xvina, Kansas. 

SECRETARIES OF FAIRS 
AND CELEBRATIONS 

ufjyve tail Hides, a Merrv <iu-Hcuiiil and a Ferris 
wll*' '“eM In Ih- stale and IS tXsvesslot.s. 
V”?* »t ■« . Time is short. .-ITHXYER A STEl’FEV 

H>vs. ITS Mh St.. Xlllstsiikee. Wtseonsln 

Texas-Oklalioma Fair 
Wichita Falls, Tens, Sept. 30-0ct. 4 

WANTFn amusements 
YYHIilLUand attractions; carnival 
company, with rides and shows. Also 
iirst-class special attractions. 

Write or wire 

GEORGE D. KEITH, President 
Care Chamber of Commerce, Wichita Falls 

Bachman's Million Dollar Band 
The only Band with a national reputation whose price 

is within reach of the smaller Fairs. Book direct. 

SOUTH BEND FAIR 

Racing Policy Changed To Attract 
Larger Fields 

South Bend, Ind., July 5.—Hoping to Insun* 
a larger, altho legs classy field, the dire.-tors 
of the Interstate Fair A.s.sociation of South 
Bend and Mishawaka have announced a pro¬ 
gram of twelve races for the week of August 
22-26. 

In past years stakes and purses amounting to 
$1.'.(KK) have been hung up. with the result that 
while the really star performers of the eoimtry 
were entere.l in the ra.'es, the competition was 
small and larking in Interest. Now the fair 
association has decided to follow the plan of the 
smaller associations and offer $4tK) and $660 
purses, gacrifieing dags for quantity. 
. The program of races includes a 2:19 pace, 
2:15 pace, 2:12 trot, 2:12 pace, 2:24 trot. 2:14 
trot, 2:17 trot, 2:20 trot. 2:25 pace and 2;;{0 
trot, and a free-for-all and county trot or 
pace. The final day will be given over to run¬ 
ning races. 

HEADQUARTERS FDR BUYERS 
AT MERCHANDISE FAIR 

New Tork, .Tuly 0,—A visiting buyerg’ bead- 
quarters will be established in a special ofllce 
of the Grand Central I’a.'aee during the 
National Merehandis,: Fair, August 7 to 23. it 
was aniiouiieed today after the coDClusion of 
a two day nieet|ng of the Joint i-onimittee for 
the fair consisting of members from both the 
.National Retail liry Goods AssiK'intion and tlie 
National Garment Retailers' .Association. This 
riM.m will he titti’d up with desk space, tele- 
plioiies and stenograi>liers for the convenience 
of visitors and as an aid to pun'haging. A 
similar room may be established at the 71st 
Regiment Armory, where the garment lines 
will be shown. 

Calculations as to the number of vigitors 
that may be expected at the fair were as 
high as 3.5.INIO. These estimates were baaed 
on the number of arrivals during the buying 
season. In addition, the publicity of the fair 
is expected to increase the number aub- 
Btantially. 
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KEEN INTEREST IN 
COLUMBUS (GA.) FAIR 

Fin* Exhibits Assured and Splendid 
Entertainment Program Engaged 

Columbus, Gs., July —rromii-ing the keenest 
competitioo for premiuniK of any fair iu the 
history of the Chattaboo< hee Valley K.iir Aoso- 
ciatioe following the announrement th.it the 
premium lists rail for the expenditure of 
$10,000 In cash and prizes at the fair to be 
held here October 0-14. I’resideut 11 C. Smith 
and other officials of the fair assoi-iution are 
recelTlng many personal inquiries from raii>ers 
of dairy cattle, swine and poultry. The In¬ 
quiries lead the officials to eontidently expict 
many more fine head of rattle, prize hoga and 
prr-mlum-winninc birds for the poultry show 
than has been shown in Columbus or this sec¬ 
tion in years. 

The poultry show will have a grand collection 
of l.l.’OO p.^ze birds. This dejiurtment will be 
under the supervision of the t'hattahoorhee Val¬ 
ley Poultry Assor-iation and will eclipse any 
fMiultry show in this M-rtion. 

The community exhibits are going to be great 
features as several communities are now laying 
plans for bringing their community exhibits to 
the Chattahoochee Valley Kair. 

For amusement seekers President Smith has 
gathered to date a number of contra' ts culling 
for the presence here and exhibitions twice daily 

of the Ferris Wheel tlirls, the Pellameid Troupe, 
posers; the Earle Sisters and their flying ladder 
act, and Joe Kiljoy, king of pantomine comedy. 
Soy Smith's famous Itnyal Scotch TTighlander 
Ksad of more than thirty pieces will furnish the 
mutle at concerts afteruoon.-i and nights. Other 
high-class attractions will be signed up 
before the fair and a well balanced exiiosition 
la promised. 

PALMER (MASS.) FAIR QUITS 

At a recent meeting of the stockholders of 
tlie Kustern Ham|>den Agricultural Society, of 
Palmer. Mass., it was voted to sell Agri¬ 
cultural Park and the bu ldings thereon for 
lU.OUO. The treasurer of the society was in¬ 
structed to prepare the necessary papers for 
the transaction. 

A committee was api>ointed, of which 0. B. 
Bradway is chairman, to aecertain the total 
indebtedness of the su<-iety and recommend 
how it may best proceed to liquidate it. 

The Agricultural Society conducted fei 
annual fairs in the park, the last one taking 
place in the fall of Ibl*- and being closed 
after its first day t'y the health authorities 
because of the infliienra epidemic. The so¬ 
ciety became so much in debt because of the 
unexpected closing of that fair tnat it bas 
not been financially equipped to conduct fairs 
alnce. 

$20,000 FOR AMUSEMENTS 
AT WARREN (PA.) FAIRS 

Warren. Pa., July 5.—Active preparations 
are under way to make this year's Warren 
County Fair one of the best ever held. Direc¬ 
tors of the fair decided early in the season to 
either ‘'m.ike nr break" this year and they 
concluded that nothing would go further toward 
insuring the fair's siicce-* than a big program 
of hlgh-cla«s entertainment features, and they 
are spending on amusements. 

In formtr .tears great attention was paid to 
exhibits but little to amusements. The di¬ 
rectors have come to realize, however, that 
while the exhibits are of great importance the 
people also demand the liest in the amusement 
Une, hence the change. And it is the gen¬ 
eral belief that the new policy will result in 
greatly increased attendance and a better fair 
all around 

TAX TO AID PORTLAND FAIR 

THE WORLD-RENOWNED 

“KILTIES” BAND 
MR. WM. G. McIntosh, Conductor 

\sith all their Special Features, Singers, Scottish Dancers, 
Bag Pipers, Soloists, etc., etc., 

NOW TOURING THE CANADIAN WEST 
For Fairs, address F. M, BARNES, Inc., liookiriR Apeney, North American BldR., 
Ciiicago; for other engagements, address T. P. J. POWER, General Manager, 
Chicago Office, 511 Maaonic Temple. Home Office, New Queens Hotel, Belleville, 
Ontario. 

FAIRS, CARNIVALS, CONCESSIONS 
Celluloid and Paper 

PIN WHEELS 
Sample issortment Postpaid, $I.S0 

THE LOUISVILLE MACHINE MFC. CO. 
■ Novelty Dept. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG 

Louisville, Ohio 

JOBBERS WANTED 

Completed petitions authorizing the city of 
Portland. Ore., to levy a special tax to aKSist 
in financing the proposed ine.’i world exposi¬ 
tion were recently filed with the Secretary of 
State. 

Signatures attached to the petitions numbored 
24.000, while only about l.'l <I00 were necessar.v. 
The meazurea would authorize the oitv of Port¬ 
land to levy a gpeolal tax for $3,000,000. or 
$1.000 000 a year for three years, beginning not 
iater than 1024. 

SEEK TO PREVENT RACING 

Frankfort, Ky.. July 0.—Opponents of 
racing have asked for an injunction to prevent 
the city council of Ashland from allowing 
the E'ks' Lodge to hold a fair from July 7 
to 15 at which racing will be allowed. 

It is planned to have pari-mutuel marhinea 
at the track. 

IMPROVEMENTS AT CALEDONIA 

Caledonia, N. Y., July 6.—Extensive improve¬ 
ments hava been made to the fair grounds here 
In preparutiuD for the annual fair early In 
August. An addItioD to tbe grand stand has 
been built and a large tract of land adjoining 
the fair grounds pnrebased. Horse races will 
feature the fair this year. 

Cattlemeii’s Carnival Co. 
August 23, 24, 25. 

GARDEN CITY, KANSAS. 
W. G. SKINNER, Secy. 

Salisbury, Missojrf—BIG COMMUNITY FAIR 
August 31. Sepiember 1 and 2.. WANT Rblini: !►<•- 
vires and all kinds of Attractions. W. K. SWKENEV. 
8err Ury _ 

American Balloon Exhibition Co. 
Bonkh.z slnE>. double, trlp'o psrachute leaps an. 
Twenty yrsri* exprrtrnr*. Hy where money talks. 
Booking office. Humboldt. Tecressee. U. S. A 

WANTED—A GOOD CLEAN CARNIVAL 
for 6-l)sy County Fair. This is one of the Blgzrst 
County Furs n the State, and mtr Oroiinds cannot 
be suriisvwd an'where. Fhir datn. August 14 to 19. 
1933 Decatur County Atricultural Assoclatioa, A. A. 
Araw. Ssorstary. Lean. Iowa. 

WANTED FOR THE SOUTH MISSISSIPPI FAIR 
Laurel, Miss., Oct. 3rd to 7th, 1922 

The Pouih Mississippi Fair desires to enter Into an sgrrement with a clean and up-to-date high- 
class Carnival Compw.y, or would consub r four or five independent Bides. Aliuwa a:.d Cot'cetatuns. 
Must tie first-class, at this is one of tlie best Fairs in the South. Tills la a day ai'd night fair. 
We are spending $3,000.00 for Fti'e -keta ai.d Flrework.i. whU-h are already contracted for. Would 
consider ourreaporidemM from a recognized Band. .kdJreaa all communIvaUons to 

D. A. MATISON, Chairman, Laurel, Mississippi. 

Elkhart Co. Fair, Goshen, Ind. 
AUGUST 16-17.18-19—DAY AND NIGHT FAIR 

WANTED—Merry-Go-Round and Rides and Shows for midway, and aJI kinds 
of clean Concessions. Address NDEL CDDKE, Secy., Goshen, Ind. 

SHOWMEN, CONCESSIONERS, ATTENTION! 
SHOWS WANTED 

Wa have 120 feet of desirable space on <tauth Pike for good, clean, up-to-date Kliowz. Also can plac* s 
few more legitimate t'oncessloiit of a'l kit da Week of September 4 to 9, the «;reat Walworth Oiunty Fair 
at EUboni, Wia Five Uayz of fa'r this year. Biccer and lirttcr than ev-r. .kddrea all commii' Icatl-ini to 

GEO. H. MINETT, Superintendent of Privilegea, Elkhern. Witoonsin. 

AMBASSADORS TO HAPPINESS 
UNCLE HIRAM AND AUNT LUCINDY BIRDSEED. 

YOURS.FOR GOOD CROPS. 
MR. AND MRS. BERT DAVIS, En Route, 

Booked by United Fairs and Booking Association, Chicago. 

WANTED—Rides, Concessions, Shows and Free Acts for 
Second Annual Home-Coming, Howe, Ind.. August 10, 11, 12, 1922. Given by 
the Howe Commercial Club. IVrite. E. F. ERNSBERGER, Chairman. 

Herkimer County Agricultural Society Fair, Sept. 4-5-6-7 
Write for Concessions and Privileges. Attractions wanted. Address 

FRANK E. MUNSON, President, . • . . Herkimer, N. Y, 

DECIDE ON COUNTY FAIR 

Gettysburg. S. D., July 5.—An organlzatloo 
han b^n p^-rfveted here to put on a rouuty 
fair next fall. It was derided to hold the 
fair the latter part of Septrmber or early 
October. Officers and dates will be anoouno-d 
later. 

DATES CHANGED 

Maury sreret.'iry of tbe Floyd Poiin- 
ty !ind West Texas Fair at Kloydada, Tex., 
adviars that tlic dat' g have been rbangrd from 

Hr'ptemlier 25, 26 and 27 to September 7. 8 
and Tbe rhunge was nmde In onlyr to avoid 
lOiiflirt w.th oib'T faira and gatherings in tbe 
vic.nity. 

PRESCOTT PLANS BIG FAIR 

G. M. Stparkes, secretary of the Northern 
Arizona State Fair, I'reacott, Arlz., write, that 
the datea of the fair are Ortolwr in 20 and 
21 and that a hlg fair Is in jir,'.pect. "We 
are going to have a splendid f.vlr," .ay. Mr. 
Hparkes. “with larger exhibit, and tutter en- 
tertaiomeut features than ever before In our 
biatory." 

manager was one of the original orguoizer. of 
the .Natiunul h>m|>hoii.v Urelie.tra, of Np,y 
kork, and wu. itu iiia.iagi'r until It am.ilga. " 
mated 1.1.t .eaaon with the .New York I'hiU 1. 
hariuuDie twaiety. 'I 

Frank K. .Moore, huaine.a manager of K4 j 
William.' Show, I. in town, making hia Ip aq. ! 
quartem at the Columbia Iheatrieal Exehange 
He IS org.itiiziug a mualeal ahuw and a'diil 
matio khiiw. 

Bobby Hagan made a flying trip to Shelby- 
vllle this we«-k to manage a Fourth of July 
Celebratiun wbieh Included several free arti , 
laaiked b.v him. He waa a gUf.t of the Cham- ‘ 
tier of L'omuieree while there. 

Lew Howard, who was the origdnti user uf 
the niu-iial wa.hboard and tub, bat recently 
signed with Iroiit & damage, burlesque m.xg. 
Date., for the coining aeatun. His wife, Beiiie 
JiiMiuey, and their two daughter! will be with . 
the name ahow. Mr. Howard wa. formerly 
a—oeialed with the "rell Mell" Show and 
"tlirla From the Follle.". 

A1 Clarkton. general agent for the p.-iitrr- 
Bon Trained Animal Circus, was in town Ibii 
week making railroad contracts and wa. a 
Billboard caller. 

The old Imperial Theater, located at Tenth 
and I'iue streeta, la now being converted Into a 
five-ttory loft building. The theater wat built 
in Ib'Jl and was opeoed by Oliver Ilagan, who 
came here from Cincinnati. He wa» backed by 
Havlln, the wealthy theater owner, and .oon 
the i«rtner.hl|i of Ilagan A ilavlln wat formed, 
loiwreiu-e Hanley's atuek company was featured 
In IsOT, and in IKlfil, under the management of 
Samuel W. Uumi>erts, legitimate playt of the 
toeiety type were prodiu-ed. klanafield was 
there In 1898. Bering the St. Loult World's 
Fair. Keaton of l!H>t, Blanche Bates ktarred in 
"I he Darling of the Cudt". 

J. R. Friedman, turiuerly with Kaplaa'i 
tlreater Showa, whleh closed recently in Butte, 
Mont., Is DOW general agent of tbe Campbell 
Showa and la In town this week making rail¬ 
road contracta. 

Rudolph Gans, conductor of the Rt Louis 
Symphony Orchestra, tailed from New York this 
week on tbe tteam.hip I’arli, headed for France. 
He will he in I'arii until July 20. He will then 
go to Zurich, Switzerland, where he will com¬ 
plete hia eymphony pMgramt for the entire 
coming Keaton Tbe programs this leaton wUI 
Include several modern works. 

Harry Smith, star salesman with tbe Fulton 
Co., left for bis vacation thia week. Re 

Is going to Rockaway Beach for a quiet rest 
before starting his fall campaign for caruival 
and circus trot business. • 

Datie Edwards, violin soloist.onf lamdon and 
New York, who has beer spending the summer 
in St. Louis, bas just returned from a vMt 
to (llicaga. where she wat entertained ex¬ 
tensively at several of the country clubs. Miss 
Edwards, It will be remembered, wit one of 
the first American artists to appear before the 
ptiMIc in Russian boots and baa done much to 
advance the fad. 

!!! BIG FAIR 
BRADFORD. N. H.. AU8. SO. SI-tEFT. I. 1*21. 
Vow booking Coooaulant. Bradford and Newburv 
Fair Asaocutlon. DANA N. PEAS1JX. S-cv 

Big Conneaut Lake Fair 
AUG. 29. 30. SI. SEPT. I. 1022. 

H. I. HOU'OMR. Pres : W. Q. CHItBCH. SeCy. Coo- 
neaut Lake. Petoiavlvanla. _ 

PERRY ARCADE 
150 Machines for sale cheap. 

JAMES 8VDLDS. 
, 614 S. Staf, - - Chicago- 

MR. FAIR SECRETARY 
BOOK REAL FREE ACTS THIS SEASON 

GROTH BROS. 
Aeta Booked 

ST. LOUIS 
2046 Railway Exchange, 

ALLEN H. CENTER, 
Phone Dlive 1733. 

The Ib'Kreko Shows, pbi.viiig Granite City 
laKt week, enti rtained the writer aud his 
family and W. K. IbinaldKoii, preHideat of 
COMA, and family Thiir-slat night. Gene 
I>>'Kreko was a very hospitable lioKt and showed 
the party every imurtesy posKible. I'ractleally 
all tile kIiows on the lot were visited, while 
the kiddies rotle on tbe minl.'itiire Venetian 
swing, merry-go-roiind and the brilliantly ligbti-d 
P'erris wheel. '1 In •■liow tbii year is lunch 
larger than yon would exiMi-t from the size 
of the train and is ns :ilfraitive a* ever. The 
Water Slew is worth going miles to k,*,*. and 
I.or.-na makes a high dive from the top of n 
golden vhaft liO feet .above the heads of tbe 
ap*'elators into a .’. foot tank of water. The 
exhibition of reptiles, hutterflipa, gea animult, 

etc,, deserves iiientien. us :t is one of the most 
comprehensive diKjilH's the writer haa ever 
seen. B. Alli-it Zeller of hi. loruls, eom- 
pletely tatiuued from I p to t.a-. is juliiiiig 
the almve show ihi« week. I.uui-. 'i'ralruud was 
with the show for the week and hsd u br-aiill- 
fnl store of slii.niuuin. fruit ai.d eaiKly. While 
all the members of the -liew ..re bij-tlers nod 
work from morning till night. Ih.-y always have 
tiinu to be pli asant and emirtisiiis to everybody. 

Tbo exeeiitive comiiiltto,. of the St. Louis 
Syni|ilion.v So<'1et.r aiinoiiin-id yesterdav the ap¬ 
pointment of S. E. Ma..Mlllen. of New York, 
to the offii-i .if manager of the Svmi>honv Or- 
ehe-tra. Mr. Mae.MlIlen siirceoda Arthur J. 
Gaines, who la now in the East. The new 

Two aitlrvly different High Rlggliig Acta Booktd 
•irlutIvalT by HaRVCT HOBART. 315 NavUU Block 
Omaha. Ntfartaha. _ 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED | 
Want Free Attractions and Carnival i 
Company for TRI-COUNTY FAIR, to • 
he held at FAITH. 8. D.. AUGUST 79. 
SO, 81, 1922. W. H. PINE, SffCftary. 

THE BIG PLAnSBURGH FAIR 
PLATTSBURGH. N. Y. 

AUGUST 2S. 29. 30. 31. SEPTEMBER I. 
DAY A.vi> Niairr snow. 

26lh Inftntry at d ClUzmi Mllliarv Training CttoP 
In Hty^ Mikt retiaxatlot.t. K. P. BOTSPOItl). Prrs, 

WANTED, GOOD SHOW 
for mcklnaon Cnanty Fair As.oclaHan. Heptrmlwr 14. 
15 and IS. (J. W 8TONK Src'r. Ukretrock. V». 

LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR ^ 
Eartka. Meatana. Stat. 14 15. It. 
_J. W. MoCAlDER. Sacrvttrt 

WANTED SIX INDEPENDENT SHOWS^ 
for our flair. Knacvtlla. lows. Aua. T-H: day vd 
Blrht. Clrcuo. 19-la-l and Hep (Uuwrt willt 
Wset wanted M W. COSMTaiJ, fl.nK Obnw-.sl<ys. 

WARREN TRIeCOUNTY FAIR 
Warvwr. Ind.. Aug. IS. 1«. IT. IS, WANT Rhowt. Bid"* 
ard ConctM^na. CUARLBB BARNB. Bm*. 
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XHE BIG RIIMKS Oi^ 

•uuiil. aliens to our ClnelnnaU Offlrci.) 

HAGUE I'ARK KINK 

f J (JriM. nianocer of the IlaRUP Park 
lolii't li e... .laekHiin. Mirh., ndvieea that tbr 
‘ I, c ■ \i'i'll<-nt hiisim*s8. A earnival 

..'nliy held that drew lar^e crowds, 
' 1. ^.miers are piitruuiziDi: the rink, 

r,. 1'n. -..le of the faatest hoys in the 
siu"," ■ . ■ <11 to ne et all romers. Manacer 
iir.n an: ii>' s. While touring Indiana VounK 
i,'„.D vv .. ll'-ard and Hall at Fort Wayne. 
I|,. „|. .Ill a< I lie >alls la-apInK the Gap, in 

.ir- file -I.Jar harn ls. 

going '. iM'D at LUNA, CLEVELAND 

i:oI! r t nc at Ltina Park, Cieve'and, O., 
Iks « ni i e. o n8 like U.iieand Is in for 

the U. S. A. are equipped with 

“Chicago Skates.” There is a 

son and all old friends. A letter or card wd'. 
now reach me at Great Bend, Audre^svllle. .. 
2, Kan. And so mote it be e pluribus uoum 
in hoc slRno vinces. And that’s all the Lui.n 
1 know except multum in parvo." 

reason. Economy and up¬ 

keep is the answer. Repairs 

BARNES CIRCUS AT OMAHA 

for most makes of Skates. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
445t W.lake-Slieel, Ctilca|o,IIL 

th S j ni i e. o nS liai‘ i .iie anii is in lor 
■ i]., h' Ik linj I rare, aei ordinj; to reporta, 
lb. re ■' I ti 1 ids of new skaters in evidence, 

rr'l >s many of the fans wlio were in 
.•T.ilfB 1 « X or e Kht years URO, and the aca- 
. n 1' 'h > “ years. 

F \V. Ellr a- r. m.iii.Ru- of the rink, states 
e ,t t'e inere ' in iiit>ndanre so far this 
jfjf n- alout fo. ly ji.r cent. 

TI.NM'.Y AT WHITE CITT 

.T K s .\ T I ney, weil knowu rink manager, 
s at U’h tp City, Chi' *.0, this summer, as 

t asNi.t nt sui erintendentt of the 
; ,rk He wjs siek all spncR, but is now 
r lull j l.i- ..stial if'ssl liealtli and getting 
'it He s. nili- th« f 'liowlrc r nk notei: 

Ike Clncago lieighta Ko ler Kink It open 
.•t in i:.d is he nj m malted by Bili Walling* 
to;. Jr. If onenod late in June. 

Tbr t:nk .md ballroom here at White City 
T' .:o nc g eat. 

T!.e town 'f Moni'e, III., la laying a new 
•to e read from the railtoad atation to the 
fair gre ii-.'N. T » oORht to iirovide a good 
I'to lur tb' f ns who like outdoor akating. 

yean. Among other thinga Jack has a good 
word to aay for O. V. Parka.' tlie Pennsyl¬ 
vania rink owner. “The beat booster the 
akating game has in Pennsylvania is C. V. 
Parka, iNu Ken Gardens, .New Kensington, 
Pu.,“ writes Jack. "Mr. Parks had a.ways 
been is tlie portible rink game until he built 
the Nu Ken liardeiis, and he is one of the 
enmi aratively few men in the game who really 
know bow to operate a flist-cla's rink. Mr. 
l aieni'Ort and Mr MeGirr, of McKeesport, 
iindersiaD'l the gami-, tuo. Rut they have de- 
v.'ted most of the.r t.me the past few years 
ti p oiiiot ng tights, and liave made money, 
lint af er U'nry Thonia*. Midge K eff and my¬ 
self s aged a two-day meet there some time 
since the raees were su'b a good card that 
tl > y are tainking lery seriously of laying a 
new floor and opi n ng ep next year with a 
first'Cl.iis nnk. and el minat.ng the fights.** 

Ja k went on the beach at Atlantic City as 
a life gu.ird -May .'4 and has accumulated a 
licaut.fiil coat of tan. 

PU1L.VUELP111A KINK NOTES 

CIi»M lTTi:.'f KIXOP.D 

Kelp Ddi’ g to the skat ng i-d tor's request 
fer lituima i n in reg.ir'l to sl.atii.g records. 
l:nt:.d Cioi.i, worl-i'k ibampiou, sends some 
dt'a. 

I trli 'o 1 skated the fa-h st mile and 
r •k.il'd he I .1 III t r-iele an<l 

«i:(l.-b Id at Madison ta.u.rc Garden, New 
Veik C ty. in 1!>14-'15,** says Cy. I made the 
■ If m'le in t-wl and the m le in 2:2.1. Kodney 
r t s ti lted a mile on a hanked track, in 
ii'i'.. jt K rii'W Paik. Cl. a :o. b.a time 

' g 2:Jo 1 5. Tn.at is the fastest mile ever 
(n't'd in a regnlar rb>mpionship race,'' 

Cv ais fnrtlier: "I wish you would inform 
•our r er- that 1 def>atel Oliver Walters 
r tET r cent races at White City Park, Chi- 
larn Tl c-e were so many who were mis- 
n r” e.| n re-srd to those races. I defeated 
\titer- fo'ir r.oei and Walters won three. 
1 Su'd hi gl.id to meet Wiiters again and 
rov that I I an defeat him In any kind of 

I • e f'om s.-rat- h. Thii la an oi«en chal- 
» t" any peid skater In the world. They 

w n t |. i| nje me so it is np to me to 
c: I'e -<• th m 

Charles D. Nixon sends some newsy notes 
from Philadelphia, where he is located for the 
summer. Ilia letter follows: 

•'The staff at the I.e Palace is as follows; 
Fred Miirree, lietter known to oldtimera as 
Bright Star and who was a ebampioa in hia 
day. is in the skate riKim. which is eqiiipp<'d 
with KIcbard-on akatet. Mr. Murree i> trying 
to run a tipleas skateroom—aaya he doesn't 
want patrons to pay hia salary and he refuse* 
all tips. He is president of the Philadelphia 
Roller Skating Club, which is making a great 
elTurt to put roller skating in Philadelphia on 
a higher standard. 

Bill O’Brien and John DiiComb arc on the 
floor and it Is their particular duty to Iook 
after the heginniTs. 

Pappy's Jaxz Band of ten pieeeg fiimithes 
miisir that makes you want to skate, and when 
they play a wait* and turn on the four sp.>t- 
llglita (u«lng a different color on each) it 
is a beautiful sight to see. 

George Fawling le owner of the rink and one 
of the best and whitest sports In the game. He 
has an able assistant in Mr. Meyers, the mana- 
ger of the rink. 

The rink Is one of the most modem in the 
country. It has club moma, private locken. a 
rafe, soda fountain and a cooling system that 

makes the rink comfortable even in the hottest 
Weather. 

.Mr. Murree has started a school of fancy 
skating that ia proving popular. 

SKATING NOTES 

Adelaide D'Vorak has a word of praise for 
Kiversidi* Uiuk. Springfield, .Nlass.. where she 
played week of .Iiine I'l. The rink ig owned 
by tbi- park, of whii-h 11. .1. Jenkiua is the own¬ 
er. and it is ably managed by Mr. Rock. "It 
Is one of the finest rinks in the country," says 
.Miss li’Vorak. ".Music is fiirni-bed by the 
lOlth Kegimint I5,aDil '' Mi«8 I> Vurak recently 
made an auto trip thru various Connecticut 
towns, visiting parks in Hartford. Middletown 
and Meriden. Coiui Hanover Park Kink at 
.Meriden reports only a fair season, she says, 
and the rainy season has greatly affeeted park 
business. 

Kr. d (JerniT is apiiearing at Wanamassa 
Garden, Asbiiry Park, N. .1.. where ice skating 
opened July I. other altsaetions at the gar¬ 
den are Eddy Bassett, iiafinnal champion figure 
and clussieal skater, in eybibition skating, and 
Uelaine in classical dane.ng . n skatea. 

Since dancing has lieen forliidiien at East 
Lake Park. Birmingham. Ala . there is some 
talk of aubstituting roller skating. 

Omaha, Nth., July 6.—The A1 G. Bame.s Wil- 
Animal Circus was a welcome visitor here oi 
the 4tb. Business in the afternoon was goisl 
and night fair. A boxing match at the audi¬ 
torium in the afternoon and a big di-'iday of 
city fireworks at night was big oppo-itiim. 

This is the first time in six years since this 
show appeared in Omaha, but it has left a 
splendid Imiiression. and its next visit will no 
doubt tax the capacity of the tents. The animal 
acts were far superior to any ever seen here, 
and program from start to finish was interesting 
and wonderful. Costumes and trappings very 
attraotive and of the very higlie-t cl.iss. The 
musical organization of about thirty pieces was 
one of the best ever afipearing here with a 
tented shoiv, and rendered an excellent program 
before and during the performance. Falls Cit.T. 
Neb., gave the show the best buaineas in 
Nebraska. 

OTTAWA BIG FOR R.-B. SHOW 

SHADOWGRAPHS 

Ottawa, Can., July 8.—From twelve to fif¬ 
teen thousand persons attended Kingling Bros.- 
Barnum * Bailey Circus here Wednesday. The 
general opinioa of those who saw the clrens 
performances was that the circus was by long 
odds the best that has been displayed in Otta¬ 
wa for many years. There were no serious ac¬ 
cidents or unpleasant events requiring police 
notice to mar what was one of the finest circus 
days in the history of Ottawa. To the great 
disappointment of the children no street parade 
was given, as the management exiiressed the 
verdict that the show was too big and it cost 
too much in time and money to give one. Gen¬ 
eral opinion was that the traditional parade 
should have heeo given, tho the performances 
more than made up for that omission. 

(Continued from page r.3) 
gave me while I was in your dressing room at 
I’antages*. I never forget tbe-e favor.s. And 
also Kosini and his jolly company of 'magi 
foolum'. Fred Sargent and Geo. limos. Oh, 
dear, I must stop, for there are so many it 
wotild fill a page. But 1 must mention Will 
J. Farley, for he is certainly making more 
than good and is piling up friends for himself 
and The Billboard in a manner that commands 
the utmost respeit and attention. 

"I am iilugging along toward home showing 
Isere and there whore conditions are f.avorable, 
doing well and keeiiirg the wolf from the door. 
Oica«ii«na11.v I make a street i>itch and sell 
'em some of the glasses and rani tricks. I 
get a nice kh k out of this and. of course. $. 
for there Would I'e no fun unless you made a 
little 'ja"k*. for if you did not then you would 
have to register yourself as a failure, which 
kills. In conclusion I wish to send greetings 
to Harry Rouclere. Carl Rosin! and family, 
Louis E. Cooke, Harry Iloiidin!. W. II. Donald- 

COMPLAINT LIST 

J.tCK WtnDWOKTH WKITTS 

Tt " .t n.’ e'i* r re< .-ntly received an la- 
I' SSt • j 1 tt r ft'im Jack Woodworth, aecre- 
t.'ry t the Interrational Speed Skaters’ As¬ 
sy •ieii of Aiiieri'a. who is summering at 
AtUnti' City ai be has done for several 

inHliiteNilMiWHi 

The Billboard receives many eom* 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, to that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the liet does not 
imply that the complaint ia well 
founded, and The Billboard asaumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

ANDERSON, FRED, repertoire setor. 
Complainant, James Adams, 

-Mgr. James Adams Floating Theater, 
Care The Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

BALLOON>VSCENSIONS>^ND PARACHUTE DROPS 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

Hifi'Firsl Best Skate-The Best SkiteToday 

^_ 

DARING BALLOONISTS AWE AERO CLUB OPENS; 
FOURTH OF JULY CROWD FLYERS DO STUNTS 

COOPER, LEWIS. AND WIFE. 
Dramatic stock artiats. 

Complainant, Ed Williama, 
Mgr. Ed Williams* Stock Company, 

Care The Billboard, Cincinnati, 0. 

DAMEBON, DOTTIE, musical tabloid artiste. 
Michigan City. Ind.. July 5.—The Merrill Birmingham, Ala.. July .*).—Hundreds of Complainant. A. M. Pinkston, 

Balloon Company, of Flint. Mich., furnished patrons visited tlie formal opening of the Mgr. Anderson Theater, (fre<'nsboro, N. C. 
the high lights to the Fourth of July celetira- Birmingham .\epo Club yestcriiay at the Dixie -• 
tlon here. Large crowds were on the ground* flying liaM. where daring avi.ition stunts, in- DANIELS, JACK 0., AND WIFE, 
early in the day and everyone who saw the oliiding w .ng walking and a p iraehiite leap. Vaudeville acton, 
stunts wanted more The celebration w.a» were performed. I'.--.les ‘ntnKlneing the Complainant. Franklyn's Vaudevilllans, 
ble-sed with the right sort of weather for an Aero Club tlie evliihitioa was g ven in the in- Care The Billboard. Cincinnati <) 
aerial iirogram. The morn'ng program began terrst of the membership drive of the Ameri- _ ^ 
when the big balloon was tii-ned loose taking can Legion. r-uiMati. vir vtr avn PiMliv t.ttoe 
with it IVindhy and Jack Merrill, who fb.ale'l Altho Billie H ives, a Itirmingham g H, did ®'^i*’ 

Vaudeville actors. 
Complainant, Fhranklyn's Vaudevilllans, 

Care The Billboard. Cincinnati, 4). 

with it Donithy and Jack Merrill, who floale'l 
gently to earth with <heir iiarachiites. The mike the paraihut'' lump as announeed on 
afternoon aseenston was a thriller I’ete M. r- account of the high w nd- she showed her 
rill, manager of the company, clad in a pretty f^irb-sn.-ss bv walking the wings 

Oimplainant, AI G. (Pap) Campbell, 
Care The Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

suit of tights, t's'k tlie bar When the big airplane wtiilo in m d air Ite-ides mak- 
halloon was eiit lo.>**> he went up hanging by • des.ent ia the p.iraehnte Glenn E. 
one hand Then followed one of the most " nati.mallv known ''stunf fiver, ptr- 

Kil l mison Skal(» rolled into promi¬ 
nence thirty-six years ago and still 
hold the lead. 

The successful rink man knows the 
▼aide of a Richardson equipment. 

Writa tor Pricot ind Calsle{us TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co., 
te09 Btimont Av»., CHICAGO. 

daring trsp«'*e perfoniianee* ever witne-seil 
in thia part of the rountry. lie ended his per 
formance hr hanging head d.'wn hol.l ng i 
large American flag In hi* hand*. When the 

I.OGAN, B. E., promoter. 
Complainant, C. J. Sedlmayr, 

Mgr. Siegrist & Silbon Shows, en routs. 

balloon n-arhed an exceptionally light point n. It hi* 
\I, l.eean hia death defviiig trinle came to a laii'ling. He also thrillisl hi* 

foriiod a iiuml'cr of death-defying aits over 
the field. 

One of his most thril'ing act* consisted in 
standing .stop the wing of a plane while it 

Mr Merrill began hi* death defying triple came to a lamliiig. a 
torpedo pararhnte deseent. It wa* iiniversallv *;><'< tafor* bv th.- acrohntie sk it di*pla.v.-d 
declared that the Merrill* more than lived np while suspended hy a roi'e from the machine 
to their name of being ".tmerica's F.iremost going at .a high rate of spi'd. His s.]iiirrel jirKI.I, 
Aeronauts’* ncpibatios were reinforced hy the wing walk- i-,>mpl 

MORAN. FRANK. 
Bit poster and boss canvasmao, 

Comp'ainant, Billie Owent, 
Asst. Mgr. Greater Sheealey fOiows. 

Care The Billhoard, Cineinnatl. O. 

FILLER, ANDRE'W, roneessloner. 
iraplainant, W. A. Thoma'if.-. 
Care The Billboard, Cloclnnatl. O. ing of G. Erw'n. _ Care The Billboard, Cloclnnatl, O. 

■ PAifce CfND RAI I flAKI DAAC ^ number of small paraciiute* yvtth flag* —- 
LEAVES FOR BALLOON RACE attached to thum were laOBEirrs, Jack, advertising solicitor, 

- in acccnlance with the spirit of Independenie i'„mnininant RilW Rear 
. . , . Bay. htnall bombs were .-ti.so explmlcl in mid- Shows e 

Chiesgo. 111.. .Tilly t —According to the As- ,|r -'**»*• “u™* t.reater anows, e. 
elated Press H i: Honeywell, of St. Louis. Igist night there was dancing on a temporary ' 

.\sat. Mgr. Bums* Greater Shows, en route. 

sneiated Press H il Honeywell, of St. Louis, 

1* 

I’-W 

ti-SEAGAN 
UNA-FON 

who Kslls for Geneva, Switr.erland. from Mon- j „„ ereeiid on the edge of the fleid. Mn- 
treal this week to partleipnte in the interna- j,|p fuiuished bv the "Jazz Six'*, and 
ll.'nal lialloon rme .\iigiist ••. mav eonie home nl-lit flying 
w ithout his hiilli-.n Mr noneyiv.'ll exiH-cts to 
land in Russia, where the peasnnts. in 1f>12. 
se*zed Ills liig gas iiag ivlioii it lie oeiuled Hn<! 
tore it up to make elothiiig He will l>e acemii 
panled this year by tbe s.iiiie aid who wa* with 

Rt'BEI,. n.\RBY. repertoire actor. 
Complainant. James Adams, 

Mgr. James .\ilams Floating Theater, 
Care The Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

AVIATOR GUEST OF NOTABLES 

Th* Ball y-R o o 
M a si a a I Inttru- 
mont ■ • p , * ■ *. 
I’l»>d aaiBs at pi 
tno. bag Mill oat- 
fifth t h a itslabt. I one ttalll Iht t*M. 
M** fiflp tliBta lb* 
yelunii. 

W'rtU tar Cata- 
lOf r, llbislrtlini , 

him on the pil'd flight. .1, 11. Wade. .Tr , 
ytarhiii. (>.. .Tuly 4.—.V b g ovation was given 

Illoki-nl'iiiker. iho flow from Detroit 
('leveliind Tbey t-wk third pisee in the rare 
fropi Stuttgart. Oerinniiv. In that year, Mr 
llou^ywell ha* partlo'iiate.l in twenty Inior- 

SCOTT. HARRY B. 
Complainant, Cbas. H. Turpin. 

Prop. Booker Washington Theater, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

to .Marlon to be a guest with President Hard- * ' 
ing, tleneral I’ershiog and other notables at w-it oav TTxTTRV R eenertoire setor 
the Marion rent, niiial oelehration. He made 

a tl' mil races, winning first place six times. ., flight over lo.'Nsi people ass. nihlcd at the 
seeond eight times, third tliree times, fourth fni, gronu-is Wednesday. He mailc the trip 

and daaerlb- 
lat LATBBl 
MODBLB. 

Ill"',, and sevenili posit on once 
The f'n'ted States will be represented I'V 

tl'ree hallot'ti* this year, the other two being 
etiiii- and navy craft, wlreli won first and th ril 
pbiees In the Milwaukee eliniinatlon meet, when 
Hon.'vwell and Wade, in the Undo Sam, were 
placetl second. 

from DctiPit in one liour an.l twenty minutes. 

Complainant. James Adams. 
Mgr. James .\diims Floating Theater, 

Care The Billboard. Cinetnnati, 0. 

AIR CARNIVAL DISAPPOINTS MAGIC AND MAGICIANS 
(Continued from page 43) 

Mt. Clemons, Mich.. Ju'y 4.-Disappoint- <5-,^ j^rtbur Conan Doyle figures doing a stunt 

vlerr beginning with noudlm and Thurston. Whllg laidy Doyle 
ment Is re|sirtiNi to h:ive twen general in the 
air carnival hel.l at Selfridge Field beginning 

J. C. OEAQAN. INC., 
fl'd*,. 1760 Btrttau Avt., CNICAfiO. 

WOULD PROHIBIT “STUNTING” 
July 1 and continuing ov^r .Inly 4. local and Mrs. Hoiidinl are innocent assistants; the 
orti<-er» of the .\meriean I.s'glon declare they funeral of Lafayette: the ropetylng by the 

ERTV**! NOOM man at LIB- 
' It .11 n,a)r Uyiiut, skate rrpalrina and or- 

’’Zi'tei'il y« »r»’ exi'erb’i' e Also SI— 
I I'sxiralor. AddrMs ARnH'R NICHOLS. 

El i 

* J .... A *“•''** pp'miso of Major arrange Dean Harry KelVar and the funeral of 
Chicago. .Tuly 4—A reeommerdation that for a matinee performance of flyers at an __«k. 

legislation pp'hihlt'ng ail forms of stunts la* early date. Sport Chamberlain, the 
VhhwmI tvhr hr thr o<>mn*>r*A 1»ry - ,— — —■— jrrpat mindrfRdor. who passed away a abort 
that laroxtlpaii'd thy death of Ixmin .lames, Tiook at the hotel directory in this i^sae. tio»e ajfo, and a snbject Jj Tbtiratoo and 

the '*'"*’[;**■ J”*** ^ Horace Goldin. Theae films are from Hoodinl'a 
waa klllrtl while attempting: to ebange planes library 

i 
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PREPARING FOR 

By FRED HIGH 

CARNIVALS AND CHAUTAUQUAS 
Ford’s Paper Quotes This Department and Chau 

tauqua Bureau Manager Wants To Know 
Why We Do Not Wage War Against 

the Carnivals—Our Reason Mr. and Mrs. Louis 0. Runner 
321-335 N. CenUal Ave.. CHICAGO 

O T T 
SPEAKERS INSTITUTES 

12 days in October 
The Hide rUtfwm .tpertence and Vren'lr knoitl- 

r'Uc of E>lward Amhrrat (>!t U ii « an latlr to 
all who »l«h for bicrraard ilatform pou>r. 

If you ate ambltloua to tn< ak w 11. >. m J.) 
attn.d on* of the Ott Sprakera' li.>i:tutr«. fumr 
rrrparrd for gwlft »>.rk. So t mp U ln.t. y.^j 
will know and feel a inw ptmrr to bad aid rir 
(Towda deerly. Life-loia bci.rflta will «>mc from 
raL-h day'a work. 
ENROLLMENT LIMITED. REGISTER AT ONCE 

TO HOLD YOUR SEAT. 

on SPEAKERS INSTITUTES 

LYCEUM AND 
CHAUTAUQUA AGENTSI 

KIRK FREDERICK 
HUGHIE FITZPATRICK, 

Acrobatic Clown 
AND 

Company 
EIGHTH SEIASON 

LYCEUM. STAGE, OPERA, CONCERT, 
TEACHING PROFESSION 

COURSES AT A COLLEGE OF INTERNATIONAL 
REPUTATION. 

8«nd for oattloc to 
MioImii C«ll<ia of Musio, Oramttle and S»ta*li Am. 

(TIm Collrce That If Dlfferantl. 
3tSS South Mlehlian Avonut. ChleafO. Illlatia 

ALL OUR GRADUATES SUCCEED. 

ENTERTAINER 

CHAUTAUQUA NOTES Faaturlrc Mala rharartor RkMehea In mako-up wUl 
and tmtuniM. rumnlrtr. On wiiaarmmla mp'rlad 
nak.f an arrrace uf 9^0^*T. Winter a<aa<io booked 
wild by rmteraltlea of Wlaoonatn. Minneaola and 
Kat taa Gilenaloo IlIrlaloDa ITtb oonaeoutife araaoa I 
Summer with I'olt-Allwr Irdependent Oiautau'iuaa. 

.S<iTent.Y Ardmore rltlaens hare already Fred Dale Wood. f. 
HikU'd the eoDtrai’t which will inmirc the lyheuin and ihaiitauii 
etaKtni; in thia city of the annual ehaiitniniua Held to take eharate 
in 1H13. Five hundred Heaeon lieLel. have ItuHlneH* lleiiartnn nt 
U'en sold in advance. Diir.iiy the imet few SariuRa llauk. Chieac 
\i:irH rcNidentR of thlw city have taken blK 
intiTctit in affairs of thia kind.—TIT..S.V H)K.) 
'1 itlllUNH. Tontorrow aftern<N>i 

da.v Kedpatb I'baiilaii 
The Standard rhatitaiaina Sjatem wrill eon- atiillloriiim. which hai 

tiniie to |>ut on the field meelH for laiye. Dar- able of St. .Mary'a I 
ns the four yeara that they have used the the re<|iieKt of the lo< 

lielil meet they have reeeivetl letters fnan Hand will parade It 
Uiys who have pa-sed the testa Kueoessfully and thia evenins and slv« 
have awarded GOO bronze, d.'A) ailver and 3.T0 cornera to aliniulate 1 
sold buttons. Uapl. <J. T. .S |te,-,l. 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
PRODUCING ROYALTY FLAYS. 

PIT ON IN I.I3S.S THAN A WTK 
"TlAa put on a«wiyity-two pla.va In all town.v Tw7>ri 

ty-Mi playa In <a.o town. Nevtw failed to he ca" A 
for rulum datea. COae'aea over one U>ouaai.d loJ, 
ataano. • 
Cara Tha Bllltiaard. CHICAGO, 

Raareaaatina 
‘ THE CAMEO GIRL.” Mutioal CamuAy 
“MINSTREL FROLICS.” Da LuM Rtrua 

'Hie Tear'f Out'iatnlinr Amateur Suivtswa 
Produced by 

Chloat*. 

PIPE-TONE FOLDING ORGM 
for rhautauqua. Vaudevtile «>d •fl®' 
celM work. Bead for catalot and Gdtaa 

A. L. WNITC 

Hiiriiiss. ii, II,,. Ilf hia tiimhlinr he fre> 
•pieutly liesiiates hius enourb to tell some bub- 
lilinif Joke that haa popped into bis bead, 
llushle Fitzpatrick is altvays bilarious good 
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(MMITTee reports 

ON SIX ATTRACTIONS 

pisi2 LYCrUM "committee repoetb 
100 Wcil Pleat-d. 90; Fair. 80} 

iawly Cot By, 70; UniaUafactory, 00. 

i; siX(:ku.s 
Tempi' re wre r< by eleven 

1. u iiiurkid them Hki, two W 
ii;akiii)t their (jeneral average 

* I*' in.. tn<t inn .' ' ip.).Ifn) CreeiiwooiJ, 1d<I. ..100 
i iDil. "_Storm I4ike, la. .. UO 
’ 1.,.; ...inn ii'.mii ilnive. X. J. 90 
• MoMu. in-j- • » •■'■tervi le. Ind. .. «> 

y ier. inJ. • • • ‘ o_ 

? noli ll.V.N.eTO.M 
i conimittue '« iit in n porta on Itob 
; rsi Inr.e ni.irke.1 h.m lIHi. one four 
jfi tn.i en. llu (tern ral average la 91 oO 

?:i,"*'i.ane.lloewell. Col.lliO 
}■ '  !«( Weh'ler, Kan. ...>«• 

1 ;■ Kan.Ita* WellMeet. .Neb. .. IM 
j ijpO.'.HI i.inua. Col.100 

I J. I,.\NI I.VS H.kW.MIAXS 
llLani I’J e lUwai one n-'eived lerenteen 
■ . lour ...Inniiltei-a gave them ItHi, 
? !)il live e;, one malked them 7n. 
4 reneriil avre.-.- je per cent. 
-;rln Mi<h. .I'"' “hi" <’tj. O.SO 
«t r- tv. (I. .. H iniia. Ind.90 
;>r(l "('■’liter. (I W' -tvn. ().90 
1 . Ind . i-n Yule. Mich.<0 
Tiilr v M.'h. P-> tniH ‘'it.v. In'l. .. M) 

■ r II I’ lo*! •*** * •r!*ton. MUh. ... 
fi^n. Meli. ..1"" M riii. i itv Mieh. 
■i.e. M 'h.I jirgiove, MIeb. .. 90 

a ('.t). Mieh. Phi 

HU. wlur i.4i\vt!!!;u 
Ten ' .Inmitt. 1 rep-.'rt» wir- V'-ehed on 

W;rt I.'.wtiiir T«" wre Phi, fin- ;hi, two 
,D<I two ;n. Hi- general average ia Ht.SO 

r <i*Dt 
lar City. Mlfh. 90 Hanna. Ind. 

stlnr (i.'*.■>'*'* 
t Verr.i'D. Mo. . . '■• Hunker Hill. Ind. -hi 
, City. Ind. .. 9'i Tawaa City. Miili. i«i 

4,. M .h.P"i .\rg"-. Ind.!i0 
{kMD, 0. <0 

.\UTHt K IHWIN 
Irtbur Irwin wa- ri'i-'rt'd on by sixteen 
f-.ittt-es. One ni.arked him 9.7, live 9n, one 

f slit 'll ird ■ ni' g.ive ;ilm 70. Ilia gen- 
«' tverase is 7.1 per etnt. 
lit acton. Mi' h. . Hanna. Ind.H» 

T* ti e B 111 b o a r <1 

- state-wide course 

HE N THE EE AVES 
RFf*IN Til FAI I >> The establishment of a State-wide lyeeiim eour-e 

M % W i .1^ to supplant the eomraereiull.v eonduetiHl biireaii 
courses held tbrumit tne State i- now being 

w|ip aafAl ccraie-«Vplanned by the State Cniversity with a view 
I rat WA1> I ib wbNdAl ION of giving the various loealiiies better tabiil at 

By MAURICE BARON ro7erre!““‘“’‘" 
^ » a a ae»e» m ^ m m ^ ^ J'®*rs the State L’niversit.v 
COIT1DOS0r OT * * I SS* Ab I SS • • lins *><ten siijiplying eeonomie and indiistrral 
'«rwaia|«w,a>,i wa awaww r\ IWI I ^ ^ Studies to various localities thriiont the Mountain 

DrAlaaaiAiial f^Anlw Cpaa Shite and now it proposes to supply talent for 
arOICSSIOnfll vOpicS rfM better business disi-ussions, ftir entertainii.eiits. 

OfChSStrStionS 2SC community improvements and better goverii- 

Scnd for Free Professional Copies of our Classic Ballads: apondenee, giving credit for all the work done 
aaW sir^sias* saw *“ ***“* those entering the universit.v may ("■ 
••I |_bw| I AMav A AA** given all the benetit possible from such activ- 

LlIllC Ulll Ol LODfif AfifO they m.v ti^ke up. 
O O President frank H. Trotter has given this ex- 

AnO tensive development his personal attintiou and 
g/ fpi 11? Ill n I O 99 t9 enthusia-tie over its possibilities. 

1 he iNfirln 21 llP2llllirill Nnnflr ' ** ** “*““1 t'>ut 0>e seventy plaies already or- 
__ • •* ** LWaUlIl 111 UUOk ganized. some of them with eommunit.v build- 

- - --- ings, have fairly swampe'l tli.. university for 
^1 I help along the community d'-velopment lines. 

IIVI- President Trotter has appointed the following 
7 members of the fai ulty on a eomiiiittee to 

701 SEVENTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY rt^".“Vr7.‘l.‘’"t:Hmr; *11’^ 
Callin, Wm. .1. Kay, 11. H. York. T. I,. Harris. 

^E. D. Metiarry, L. Ii. .Vm-tt. I). I). .loh^on, 
Kachel Calwell. Sophie P.iirnliorr, K. Uay 7 orke 

A. J. Bath, of the Moorehead Producing Com- ic Myers I’.ureuu for another live days of ebaa- Ross H. .lohn-ou. se. retary and editor of 
pany, will euutmue with the l’.igeantry Pro- t.iui|ua next year. university extension pulilieit.v. 
duet uns auu as oue of the l usine-s heads of lu the iiew euutract, however, it is arranged . This is n<>t a lo vv field, ami those engaged in 
tlie Dew orgaiiizatibO. He wi 1 have rharge “i, that the (bautuuiiua week and commence- have praveri their uliility to furnish talent 
of tl.e fiel'l rations. They have some won- ment week will have no coiiUicting dates. <tven to the cotuiiieri ial burea'is. A number of 
derful bookiug.s lor their Pageantry. Every one of the numbers of tbe Chautauqua dramatic companies now traveling over the 

iird (’'’ater. li ' 
Ind.t 

M< (■ :t M. h. P 

lu tbe iiew euntract, however. It Is arranged . This is not a m vv field, ami those engaged in 
o that the cbautuu<iua week and commence- have pr'jven tl'cir uiiilit.v to furnish talent 
uent week will hive no conUicting dates. even to tbe cuiuiiierciul burea'is. A number of 

PART rni I INQ rOL I“*yi 1"I1.V or ibe Cireus”, which is usually -—____ 
rwni the feature enterta.nment. was g.^al. tbe attrac- utiUzed the services of an unusuallv large’num 

RUNS TWO CHAUTAUQUAS U'" ““•* "’‘‘‘-e ^er of students. Som- of them are taking par 
- “9t believe in various dr.imatie companies touring under thi 

H'lue r\*it rolllns i**ople aire under the Im- a ht^ttor entertainment caption of Hroadway Siicrekjses. 

rttur>l^^h»*re**th!a ^^K imml-r^'^and^ i^*^f'ew^ o'f^^Uiose ' *** |K■■cte(^'to’‘be^.rougMit't^a“/^^^^^ PEGGY GLAZIER MAKES 
guaraote.r to ud’ tickets for the’reg- ^ITH CHILDRE^ 

Kvery one of the numbers of tbe Chautauqua dramatic companies now traveling over tlie 
were good aud heartily enjoyed. While the Swarthmore Circuit were organized, coached anil 
play, "Pi.lly of the Circus”, which is usually sent out from -Morgantown, where ITof. Kav hat 

ing about the chauta'jqua course which is being comment than piwsiblv anv one number on the 

in varioiH unmatic citmpunie'* touring under the 
caption of Hroadway Siicre^ses. 

PEGGY GLAZIER MAKES 

HIT WITH CHILDREN 

ig'acton, Mich. . s.v 
Mt i nity. (>. .. !"i 
inimic. Ind. .. '.t*> 

iw.s City. M .h. -11 
.nkff HIM. ind 9rt 
d' City. O.HI 
'■ Be t' ty. Mich, so 

aicn City, .Mich. 70 

7Vr-t"n. I). . .. 
Culver, lod. ... 
H-kliis. O. .. 
Tale, MIcb. ... 
i;as City. Ind. 
Hundee. Mieh. 
Carlcton, MIcb. 

xr.n WOOHMAN 
I'lerrn . .vnim’tie. s «, nt in reports on Ned 
oodnian. One wa* list, five 90. four H' and 
e jate him (si. Ills general average la 
Oil per Tint. 

ing about the chauta'jqua course which is being comment than poesibly any one number on the An outstanding feature of the closing night 
• d'crlibvd hy thv Aliru ultur.il College in con- rtmrsc. It regretted that this great lecture Junior I hautauqua, under the direction 
OfN tton with the eummer achool. listened to by every person in this en- r I’eggy (Mazier. The program was the 

There uie two enUndy different chaatauqua community. climax to hve days of nal pleasant times for 
cirtUit talent'!, and both are furnlshvd by the v«-uk .aa-a *• youngsters, and during that time thev had 
P.*‘dpatb organization. One circuit, the Tioneer .^"*55 three times as many signers come to have real affection for Peggy (Mazier, 
l ircuit, will be here with the college, while sea-^on s With such brief preparation—four or five days 
the i'remi* r Circuit is the one the citizens • hJ? ia a brief time to rehearse—the youngsters pre 
l ive guxrintecd, nnd the one for which they haV Jone Tbe *,.? Hot.nm,'. 'tHfi" ““ excellent program. The feature oi 
agreed la-t summer to take tickets to insure seemed to staJ^off sI.tw hui it^wHl n. ? ‘s'* •J'mi'h-’ny or- 
lue i-neMgemcnt here tl.is summer. i * .U I?*/off s|..w. hut it will n'M cbestra, under the direction of little Austin 

*^ub(irrilkcrs to the college lecture course of liT- Tear. A Chautauqua is a g<^>d Goddell. The members of this orchestra were 
th:.“.ummer sch^l wlL^niceu" ticket? to ?Jd sLuVd -''i- Hvl.'" M- 
th* ehsiit.imia eourae at the college free_ j Of this kind of Mere as accompanist, they presented several 
L-yt>i.i..cd *** ” ' amusement, and when rhaiitauqua time rolls numbers separately and also furnished the 
l.M 111.53. around again next spring it is hoped that every background for other numbers. 

the summer school wil. receive tickets to 

The pageant, featuring nations, was not only 

>r(*r. AVi*. . srt f»l>lcrr. Minn. .. .. 90 
Bill. Minn. '.N» Forbes. Minn. . ..100 
IrrBiiB. Minn. .. . OO Nevis. Minn. .. .. W> 
ItBiter, Minn. . raldwcH, Kan. .. OO 
*lT)rw. M nn. . . ^*0 Colfax. WU. .. .. 90 
' BTkley. Minn. . 

bOHN B. ROGERS PUTS OVER BIG 

urvMC TAI CWT MPWC *‘**‘*’ **" interest in it and put The pageant, featuring nations, was not only 
HOME TALENT NEWS t^he t^hmg over in great vt-Vle. At least don t amusing but well presented. A quartet. Misses 

- •rViv^'^^r II'^T Dee. Margaret Dee. (JIadys Sherburne 
.Vndrew Turman is summering at \\ inston. eess.-^llh, j-.-tDI.t-. LAKt. (TLX.) BEAD- ami Beatrice Darst, assisted materially in the 

Conn , where there is u regular summer colony LIOBT. . pr'igram. The Junior program in its entirety 
of n-orter*. Andy is playing traps in the or- was one of the attraetlve features of the ehaii- 
rhestra that is catering to the resorters. He TAKING RPLIGIGIM teuqna. due to tbe efforts of .Mrs (Hazier, the FAKING RELIGION 

The ertTe interests of tbe Moorehead Tro- 
Oftloii ('"mp-vny. ef Zanesville. ().. Inclndlng 
fir bg I'-ig'-antry I’roductions. have been 
kfB over ’y the John H. Hogeri Trodiietlon 
aixty. of FTistorla, O. There wiH be no 

•termption in the plans and purposes, but 
.7th ng will be done to pp'sent greater 

'iCnm. unit'r the new management. Mr. 

BE A WIZ ON SAXOPHONE 
M«kf '1 m wonder how you do It Send ft 
lor a i of the sure guule to perf'ct 
tffhnx. Shows and explains ail possible 
trii'k «nd iinproveil fingering, singly and 
IB cotiii'iiiBlIoi.s. -.ale*, chofls, (ki eier- 
ries. img. r ng m.irke.l. Just the thing 
yon m.d 

SAX PUB. CO., 
3815 McDonald Av«„ St. Louit, Mo. 

Pittsburgh Ladies Orchestra 
a^*** niait* (!onc«fi Tours In ll HtaUt 

enUrtainf^r^. AhUHHT l>. 
Ar= a-1 ■ .» ***^'^’***^* Mo8’»nr« RbkCk. Hr»vfilh 
, SmikhflHil Kl., I'lttaburch. Ta Prvpanng 

for Lyceum and ('hautauqua work. 

OATXIS 
91ckeni In Ameru-a wIiM llrajiUiy MYl- 

'.w'* **'•' "ove'lst (n Knrland 
„vnf HI SKiiltn MtgtrJns. Um Ion niglind 

Vii,, **'“*'* t"tvrtalninMit at tha MIthrat Literary 

^^i;^^|_y»'lrfsi. 9X19 Yals Avsnua, Chlrasa. III. 

loME TALENT PRODUCERS 
^•(••I'un O. Barrow, 
1.^ . , , (Vesfwood. Kt. 

Ak * illifr Jr,. Tnalueliis t'o . 
Mm n _ ffi Hims.I'vht. Owlnlng. N. T. 

B. «. nr, i-mdiicliig I'.mnwiiy. 

Pmhiatlao'^?'* Bulldkig, PbBtorla. O. 

H.' Turner. Mgr.. Pana. Ill 

Conn . where there is u regular summer colony Llijlll. . pr'igram. The Junior program in its entirety 
of re-orters. Andy is playing traps in the or- was one of the attraetlve features of the chaii- 
rhestra that is catering to the resorters. He FAKING RELIGION teuqna. due to tbe efforts of .Mrs (Hazier, the 
eviMot- To be liacK witb tbe Ilarringtoo Adams Junior superintendent, who also did the pre 
pro'lueing forces snd ready for action at the - liminary work here. The youngsters during 
lir-t call for tbe oiK'ning of the fall campaign. _ the five days enjoyed themselves with their 
Sunny Baker is als.i at this same resort. And lond >» !« games and picnics.—YALl'AKAISO (IND » 
the I tiler dsv Ilurringt'-n Adams and wife Pri^lamatlons concerning Its noDsectarlan MESSENGER. 
.Ir< Pil'd into the lamp, iiii.l now they are rough- religious teachings, we are not In tbe least 
mg it with Mrs. .Adams a* cook. tainted with any spiritualistic beliefs, but-- 

line of the topics that we think could l«e we do know a great many people religiously 
made of great inlerest and of niueh profit to all honest who believe in Spiritualism, and we 
< 0111 ern' d and -li .uld be discussed at the H'lme lielieve that they have the same rights to 
Talent Bnaliu'ers' ('■ n.vention is tbe one of how their belief that Protestants. Catliollcs, 
to help the really talented iieople that are here Scientists, Jews or any other cult has to have 
and there discovered in the bi’a! communities, their beliefs respected. But here is Ellison- 
H"W tan we help to advance our friends? Ee- White prem'ntlng a magician who they pro- 
memfier Home Talent i'rodiii'tionH are jiulged j, presenting "Spirit Materializations". 
I'v the Bibliial injunetlon. By their fruits je 'rj,jt pure fakery, and has no place on the 
shall lodge thi'm. ti„a, „e lo.*, r*. P'*lfonn. .Magicians have a right to do tricks, _ . j i Tru*-Ton« 

Easy to Play 
Easy to Pay 

Should directors follow the lines of least rs- f ► ' ,. ,\^hautauQii« nlat’ Saxsshoas Beok Trs* jggJ *” • 
Ststane,. and allow the chairman of the local they go upon the inautauqua plat- Xella when to use Sax- 
aii-piiva to pick the talent as some now do? pretend to present re.igious rites, and opbone—aluglj.tnseiy^^ daXOpnOnO 
(ir should the directors u-e their own brains, do them as bnrl|^iue then we think they |ettM or In regular Easiest of all wind Instrj- 
trainlpg and knowledge of the game and pick have overstgpped the bounds. There are Ju-t Vo meo'A to play and one of 
otit the right ones f. r the parts, as some of the aa silly things in .all religions as there are in / the most betuUfuL You 
mest aticwssfnl of all prislueers do? Do you Spiritualism, or at least they seem so to those ^ can learn the acale In an 

Saxophone 
Easiest of ail wind Instrj- 

m"«t aticressiiii or an priHiuiere uo. ............. ... ... .... .. ...„ . ormrthings TOP 
want to get the easy m'-ney or do you want to who do not believe m them, but it is far from „ould Ilka to 
biiii'l a business^ g'Xid taste to have magician* bnrles'iue them know^ 

There was never a time in the history of our for thg amu-ement of the groundlings. Here 
country that so many high schools and graded is the press dope: 

sehiHils put on a ‘’'‘J. "rhi«* v..ar ‘'ThP Turlock (ralifornia) Chautauqua be- 
their coinmeniement actlvitle y Sunday evening what promises to be the 

ll've V.m'Lx vour reservations at the Hotel f’'*”'''/, of high el.as* educational an.l 
Sh.rmL f"r the h.me Talent Producers* Con- Inspirational entertainment ever brought to 
veiition August **1 -J.-. and 2fi? opening number was given by \ 

Notable in theatrical annals here for s-me Paul Fleming and Company and consist.-d of i 
time to come protiably wHi be the successful a lecture on Spirltna Ism. with demon«tr:i- (31) I 

hour’s practice and play 
\ pop'jlar music tn a few 

wreka You can take your 
place In a band wlihln 90 
daya It you ao desire. Un- 

'a£F-'' rivalled tor home entir- 
taiument. church, lodge ot 

r' ichooL In big demand for or- 
* eheatra dance music. The portrait 

Above la of Donald Clark. Soloist witb 
(be Famoua Paul Whlteaan’a Orohtatra. 

Twi^l order any 
• rec I rial Bueacber Instrument 

performing of the musical oomiidy. ".Aii tlons of spirit materialization which even without paying one cent In advance, and try It alx 
.Alcard ", by an array of Sioux City talent, tin- outclassed the work of regnlar mediums. Tho days in your own home, without obligation. If per- 
dVr "the auspU-es of the Business and Profe,- he Is a magician and not a spirltnal'st, Mr. fectly satisfled. pay for It oii easy payments to wit 
slonal W'Hicn's (’lull, at the high'school an- Fleming does the same things that are done your wnvenlenw. Mention the ms^mmt j^terealed 
ditorium Tuesday night The performance py the aplrltualist mediums. Imt does them 9l rVIi'^ rNST^UMCN'T Co' 
differed radically from many that have pre.M-ded quicker. He Is a polished man of charming M,k« if E^hlsg In Band aad 0^‘UtrA 
it In the eyrie of Hmnleur plays in btoux i it.v. personalltv and a pleasant speaker.” '"'^InatruinaBta, 

:.'i,:HXM!L"’';‘ffL,Xg''::'en”:^ Tr we were a magician we wnnld be a _I234 Bu.Kkar Black._Elkhart. Udl«A. 
eii\ovnienl. AA’ilhonl exception the manners of magician and not attempt to ride Into popular 

Makers of Everything in Band and OrthastrA 
Inatruminta, 

1234 Buetchar Black,_Elkhart. UdlaA, 

eiil 'vnienl. AVilhonl exception the manners or niaaieiau aioi oo. .o . ...o. _ 
ih:^».‘e taking the mxl'T parts were not notice- favor on the religions sentiments of anyone. J* 
able mc'hanlcat nor were their galls stamiH-il especially on the chanfaii'iua pl.ifform where | 
wllli amateurishness. The plav was stagi'd iin- we are snpposcl to respect the beliefs of I 
der the dtrection of the John B. Rogers Pro- others. .Ml others, not merely the majority • 
dticli'g C'V. n'prcscnied here by J. P. Allan .X of others. 1 
variety of costumes of '""''J','’'', How long would this polished gentleman § 
II.'SS ailded to a l-'at were the F.Ulson White Bnrean to adver- f 
a nee of tuneful tise that he would lio the •transubstantlntlon’ Z 
( vent will go ,V’ 1 Acumen’s Club_ »tnnt and do it qnlrker than the priests do it? 1 
i’l'i: "v *.-tTV ( r\ 'T HBrNF Put too man.v fighting Irish seat- i 
‘ ‘I'rof AV B ijion.'ird reports a fnll season tered over the world to suppose a magician » 
of r' lurn dates on ’ Tlio Klile l.ady Minstrels”, •ven thinking of doing it. • 
playing the New Puglaiiil States. 

EAGLE LAKE (TEX.) 
SHOWS THE RIGHT SPIRIT 

JOHN B. ROGERS SAYS 
STATISTICS TELL HIS STORY 

GuDere 
That Entertaining Magician 

rvesentlng 
AMERICAN AND CHINESE NOVELTIES. 

Open for Lyceum Bookings Season 1922-23. 
Address HARRY A. WEITZEL. MGR.. 
SOO Savoy Theater Building, PittslMirg. Pa. 

WANTED A-1 ADVANCE AGENT 
AND DIRECTORS When The ITeadllghf wa* Issued last week I-nat year we tilled more satisfactory en- fflHIl I bll AND DIRECTORS 

It look''d as if there woulil be no ehautauqua In gageraenta than all the rest of the amateur i,._ 
l\.ei , I .k.. f.T tho eoiuing vear for on account theatrical producing organizatlona in existence For Amateur Shows. Prefermo g.ven Ui persons 

!;^the’•ge.:erL^'1l;^e*L^’’;''?.IB^ combined. ^siX JaXry^"V«d?%S.t.Vmfn,.^* A?i?t; 
trv 'H'.'ii-loU'cl bv the Moods, the sale of sea- Nearly l.rktO.OlO persons attended OUP pro- n^nni-Tinu cnuDaaiv --- - - 
non f«*n nliort mul tho iJt» ni*»nih^r« of tho dnotionM IrkI R«*HRon. 
eommit lee sigiiliig the gunvantee were railed on ,,prsona were trained by our dl- 

’"li^eter.‘'before H.o eh.'lulauqiia closed here PC»0»ctlons. 
last week citigeiiH of the town held a meeting Practically one-half of all the bookings we 

G. M. COOPER PRODUCTION COMPANY. CoagrMt 
Park. Illinoii. 

"’lloweveV 'bl'fore ’lire” ehaur«uqiia closed bere "'’P*'" Poxiucuons. HELP WANTED Young 
last week VitiBeiiH of the town held a meeting Practically one half of all the bookings we "Uh. 
ADil dorhlril that the rhniit.'inqiia ia too can hamUo for tho fiaoal year of 102V-’22 were *^^*1 *U* 

h*ra alenad a cOPtrsct With the \Ahite ber 1. 
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FAIRGROUND 
EXHIBITION 

//■'■PM'' ""'‘'''/y ->?" 
.-r^'% ■yy'y.p ■ y</'//p.", 

/■ ''//'yX'/ BANDS 
AND 

SENSATIONAl 
FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

PENNSYLVANIA 
WEST OF 

CUTS RATES 
PITTSBURG 10% 

K. G. Barkoot Shows Believed To Be Issued First 
Contract Under New Ruling—Parking Charges 

Also Reduced 10%—A Review of 
the Show at Massillon, Ohio 

Home upeki »g<» whpn the announcement waa 
made that freight rates would he r»-duced atart- 
Inf July 1. notliiiiK could t>e Iearn<-<1 atwut show 
moTementa and as a <on»eiiuenoe It was lire- 
sumed that the cut would not affei't carnival 
rnmiianies, rlrcu-*s. etc. However, it has now 
ivime to light that a reduction of ten per cent 
has been made li.c the I'ennsylvania Itallroad 
(Vimiiany fur movement of shows west of Titta- 
burj, I‘a., in addition to a ten per cent cut 
in lairking charges. To the knowledge of The 
Itilltsiard K. <1. Itark'sit. owner and manager of 
the K. G. Barkoot Shows, was the lirst ehow- 
mao to be issued a contract under the new rul¬ 
ing. the contract being dated at I’ittsburg July 
1 for a movement over the I’ennsylvanla line 
from Ma-sillon, O., to Toledo, Sunday, July ft. 
The parking charge r«-dnctlon for Mr. Barkkoot 
tisik effect at Massillon when his cars were 
transferred from the B. & O. to the I’ennsyl- 
vania line the ea’ly part of last week. Kmm 
Toledo the show train was switched to the 
Michigan Central into Harntramck (Detroitl. 
Mich., where th. aggregation appears this 
week. That part of the new contract covering 
parking charge* reads as follows: 

"Track rental ftO cents jier car per day or 
fraction therei.f on all cars remaining at any 
exhibition point longer than 48 hours following 
the first ■ am. after arrival, Sundays ex¬ 
cluded.” 

The K. G. Barkoot Shows have gone into 
Michigan after making two stands in West Vir¬ 
ginia, one in Indi.ii.a and nine in Ohio, the last 
one «if the laMir State lieitig Massillon. Be¬ 
cause of a few h'ttir-' delay in arriving at M.is- 
sillnn from l.or . n. O . Sunday, July J. due 
to trouble with two trucks on the flats, unload¬ 
ing did not beg n until early Monday morning. 
Rain fell from Sunday evi niiig until abtiut noon 
Monday, but the bit was sism put in gcKid con¬ 
dition and the show-, rides and concessions were 
up and going Monday night to fair hiisine-s. 
Tuesday i Fourth of Jiil.vi. while nothing out 
of the ordinary, business was good, considering 
the counter local attractions and not overlo<iking 
the exceedingly cool weather f»r that time of 
the year. Wednesday night people kept the 
midway pretty well filled until late, and every¬ 
body seemed to be doing tolerably good business, 
with good indications for the balance of the 
engagy-ment. It was at this time that the 
writer la Billboard representative) left the 
show after a few days’ visit. 

Located on the Schuster grounds at the bridge, 
the Barkoot midway. laid out in the shape of 
a horseshoe and brilliantly lighted, made a com¬ 
mendable appearance at Massillon. There were 
ten paid attractions (space would not permit of 
the other two c.arried. Palace of Illusion and 
Slidget Show, being set up), four rides and 
fifty or more conci-ssions in operation. Six of 
the shows have gorgeous carved wagon fronts, 
not to mention the gisid banner fronts on the 
others, and as for the Circus Side-Show the 
writer has never seen such a flash before. One 
cannot see the Barkoot Shows and truthfully 
say when walking off the midway, “Well, thev 
have the fronts but nothing liehind them.'* It 
would be dlfficalt for the most fastidious carni¬ 
val patrons to find fault. There probably is no 
better twenty-ear show in point of merit ai,d 
equipment in the country. In the way of cars 
there are five coachgs, thirteen flats and 
two box ears. The wagons number ap¬ 
proximately forty.flve. The rlde» are nf 
• high grade, particularly the three-ahreast 
jumping horse merry-go-round, while among the 
eoneessiona are many that are in this writer’s 
opinion unexcelled in merit and flash, such as 
ailverware, hanging fruit baskets, umbrellas, 
beaded purses, big dolls, etc. 

As for the personnel of the orgnnixatlon there 
protiihl.v is no better. With possibl.v an ex¬ 
ception'here and there everybod.v puts forth his 
best efforts when duty calls, in other words co¬ 
operation and harmony predominate. WltH 
the disposition that Mr. Barkoot possesses why 
shouldn’t his people be strong fug him. He is 
Jost like a daddy to the whole troupe—kind, 
ennsiderafe and with a heart as big as hearts 
come. 8urb good things could also be said 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Far FREE OFFER sf 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 64. 

IVIIDGEX HORSE 
.* I Jrh 7f> ihf Alive and sound. $100. 

FRANK WITTE. SR.. P. 0. Box IM. Ciaelsn«ti. 0. 

about Mr. Barkoot's main aids baik on the 
show, such as h.s brother. B. <1. (B.iliei Bar¬ 
koot, F.dward Je--o|i. liisirge Cole, Lew Mar¬ 
cuse, Billy Murray, etc. The eomplete staff 
follows: K. G. Barkoot. owner and manager; 
B. G. Barkoot, a«s'.staiit manager; Kdward Jes- 
sop, treasurer; Lew Msreuse. secretary; Jim 
Blaine, press repnsentative; George Cole. legal 
adjuster; I’rof. .\»tolfo, musiral director; S. C. 
Schafer, B. K. Jones and I’atsy Keis, s|iecial 
agents; Billy Murray, general announcer; James 
Stephenson, lot siit'erintendent and chief e'.ee- 
trieian; lu-nnv llerr.v t-.imniasier, as-i-t'sl by 
Bill Storey; Harold IT'lton. assistant lot siiiH-r- 
Intendent; Edward J. Blackburn, engineer. U r 
Ivong, assistant electrician; .Mrs. K. G. B.irk'sit, 

(Continued on pace Si* 

NEW WATER SHOW 

Joins the S. W, Brundage Caravan 

Tndcr a new management and with five 
feminine artists to augum< nt the troupe of 
divers and swimmers preM-nting the Aquatic 
Fantasy iierformauce with the S W. Brundage 
Nhows, tne attraction opcni-d June '£* at Bel- 
Mdcre. 111., to li.g litis.ncss. lloh Taylor Is 
le.w in charge and ’•Skiiiny'' Carlton is on 
the front, with a flow of watery comcrsatioii 
<hat seems to attract the |M-o|ile and draw 
them in large numtiers. .Mr. Taylor returned 
fn m t hieago with the following ladies: Fr.ida 
Hanon. Toots Mattls. Ruth Hampton, Ruby 
T honiji-on and Gertrude Wade, each of them 
having Some difficult and tricky feature to 
offer in the way of aquatic sports Violet 
Wifd'. champion splasher and very “tim- 
n:iee". is still with the show and makes the 
folks take to the top seats wbeu she gets in 
position on the springisiard. 

wire was received stating that Beatrice 
Kvlc. widely known as one in the class-.V 
league of divers, would Join the show at 
WiMidstock. Ill., week of July 3. While in 
Chicago Mr. Taylor ordered a new set of ban¬ 
ner* for the show—F'. I*. D.VIIK (Show Agent 
at Belvidere). 

NYE AWARDED CONTRACT 

.\dvlee from an executive of the Burns 
Greater Shows was that fjeneral -Agent B. IT. 
Nve had been awarded i-ontrai ts f. r the shows 
to furnish the sttnetlons for a "Midsummer 
Festival O-lebration’’ st Shattuck Park. Park¬ 
ersburg. W. Va., during the week of July 10. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Have HoneBt-to-Goodne«« Fourth 
July Business at McKeesport 

McKeesport. I’t., July 6.—The Kuhin A . 
ry bbows arrived here late last Siindav 
found the lot under water. Heroic wo'rk 
Mondt.r got the show l<N-ated and on 
grounds, and by evening moat of the ah 
(.peiied to spleudid business. 

And now the writer has to reeord somet! 
thst some have lately beard atwut, tomy 
dreameci of, and s< me have never seen—a r. 
genuine honest to giHsJoeSK Fourth of J jl 
liusiness. Bv a m the crowds commec 
to pack the midwsy and until late at night • 
density of the throngs increased. ,tl| 
shows bad the banner day of the season so 
and it seemed a pleasure to be once n 
catering to show hungry iwiqile. McKees: 
has been without an exposition of this -.i 
for several years, and the iKipulace showed U 

Of course it was only nalural to find 
Jeetors—Individuals who tried to keep 
show out, and with a community of lo.isvi 
habitants served only by one local news|wp*i.| 
whK h Is greatly uPleised to amusements of tkit 
character, it is quite easy to see that the ob 
ganIxatioD had to rely entirely upon its r.i- :gi 
and magnitude to overcome the feeling 
Jealousy shown by some of these seemi-sr 
■ mental dyspeptics”. Well, the shew milt 
so g'sid that last < Wednesday) sight C 
griUDds was again -packed. , 

T)ie .\|otordroae is doing big. managed by 
Walter Ki'biller. with the following ndert 
Walter Schiller. J. C. Mcrrel, Anna Wcrnenotl i 
the Milea-Minute Girl; Jessie Carr and Jaon 
Lloyd. ' 

\ new attraction. “How Can He Live", 
joined last .Monday, having been Usvkrd by 
I’resident Rubin Gmbcrg during hit receit 
Eastern trip. This show has started off very 
well, and under the management of C. di 
Hand, with Mrs, Tland a« the nurse, seems is*' 
sured of being a big a ic< es«.—WII.LIAM J, 
I1ILLI.\R iPrcsg Representative). 

C. R. LEGGETTE SHOWS 

I 

Designs in Beacon Indian 

Blankets are wonder¬ 

fully effective for sales- 

l)oard and premium use. 

The brilliant color at¬ 

tracts, and the thickly 

napped, light w’ e i g h t 
quality holds. 

They have a hundred 
uses to appeal to all 

classes. Can be thrown 

over a couch, used as 

a motor robe, as an 

emergency comfortable for the Ix’d, as a traveling wrap, etc 

Made of pure cotton, with the warmth of wool without the weight; 
will not shrink nor attract moths. 

We have a wide range of patterns in various brilliant color combi¬ 

nations, which can be found at the leading Dry Goods Stores and 
Carnival Supply Houses throughout the country. 

e also manufacture a comph'te line of blankets other than the 
Indian styles, and of Jac(juard (.'omfortablcs, Kol)e Flannels, et(’. 

BEACON MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

Roundup and Celebration at Dewey, 
Ok,, Yields Excellent Results 

Tifwey. Ok.. July S.—Fourth of July wrft 
find* tbo C. U Lrgrrtir Shows furnlvhing tkt 
midwsy attrartlon* for tho aonual roundup tod 
"FiMirth” rrloliration h*-rr. with big doing* os 
Iho national birtbda.r as the fpaturr rvrnt pf 
lhp_ t ngagimpni \ goniiino old timr “rtt 
oro” wa* in store for b-dh the showmen sn( 
<-oii<-<'--ionprs. It wa* e«tlmaipri that aboirt 
.tii.issi |iei pie attended the roundup and free 
morning until late at night all attrartiona wsrt 
do.ng caparit.v buslnes*. 

Bonnie Be** and Jolly Bshe have one of tb* 
Id-Kt frami-d fat girl shows on the n-ad. wltl 
J 'IIt Bilie as the feature attrartlon Several 
now performer! have been added to the fralUTt 
attrartlon. Dlxielaod Minelrrla, Prof. IV- 
l.andr.-iy'a Wonder Show 1* lieing well patroB- 
l:rd and la truly a show of merit. 

From here the show g'«e» to Tiil«a Ok . fnt 
a we«'k and then to nnimr>ghi. under th» 
.4meriran Legion General Agent 1. W How 
nrd and wife sp,>nt a few day* vl-iimg the 
show and produred aeveral nire fair l■•ntrlrl^ 
for liklahoma and Texas, Frank (ChampI 
Clark, who is ronnerted with I’ref Jesn .G 
len s Coneert Band, and hi* wife are leaving 
the show for a visit In Chlrigo.—MANNT 
GfXN (Cre«* Representative) 

J. F. MURPHY SHOWS 

Mich . Jnlr J. F Murph^ 
S!h»wr havinc bu*‘ln**si here tNli 

a1<>nr with Id«'al weath^^r 
Anioni: ih4» folk* w^n on th# mblpif !• 

M«»rria GoMfoah. who operate* a twi-nfy foet 
r!o<‘k conr#««|on, whirh pr#*#nt* •cinr rinrt 
watcho*. riorka, eto On on# or<'a*b»n 
wa* a*k#f1 hy a Httl# rlrlr •‘What tim# i* 
It**** It wa* an.vwh*»r# frf»in 1 to 12 «I»t fh* 
tltnopl*»o#§. tirnoral Ae#nt Tom Terrill 
•om# r»‘al work and rr'*nlt* wh**n h# put over 
th»» lot at Frarle and Chrn#, T>«*tr‘»lt, a* th^ 
whol#» *how did C(>«*1 hn*!n#«« then* op*‘ninc 
Riinday for#n<*on and mnnlne nntH midnichl 
Th#r»» w«T# many Tl*it« #YchanM«Hl between 
m»*mh#r* of th^ Br^wn A Py#r Show* *nd iM* 
oaravati Next w#»*k the J F. Mnrphv Sh'-w* 
will exhibit at J#ff#r*nnx’nir. Ind —rRlNl’K 
FleMFU iPr#** n#pr#*rntatlv#i 

BARKOOT MIDWAY WEDDING 

There wa« a piiblle weddlnc on t1>e niid«A^ 
of the K. tf. BarkfH>t Show* when they plnjVT 
Txiraln, (> The contraetiiiff part!#* were 
Ward J ni** klnirn. I’f 1 * F*v$»*te Pti * J 
Marie Craft, tvdh metnlM'r* of the Bark'W 
earaxan A platf orm waa eonatfuclrd, 
at the Whip for the pnnM»*e. and the rerdmonx^ 
waa r>erformed hy a MethodUt mfnUfer N’fore 
a crowd that parked fh«» midway " 
abort honeymoon to Toledo. O . the hanpx 
couple returned to the «how before It depart(*d 
for Ma*alllon. O., the following week*# atand 

VERNON UNDER KNIFE 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

A letter from F M Vernon, gvnoral av"'- 
»lat,'a that on aerount of having to iii»h‘rC'* 
an iiperatiiin at Alexian Brnfhgra' 
St. I.x>iila, June S.'*. It waa impoaslUlc <v'’r hini 
to an*wer the nffera he received Oltm hi* 
In the I’ark and Fair Special Hlltiim of Th ■ 
Blllb.. - -- - ■ -- 
howexn 

rne I'art and rair Hperiai exiivj<wi oi ••• 
h4»ard. Mr. Vernon wmw greatly Imprex. I 
ex#T. and added that he wontdhefblc 
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SENDNO MONEY 

ALL SILK AMERICA’S SWEETHEART 
Only 100 to a Customer, 30c each 

Feither Star (Shade and Dress), 5(c. Hair Dolls, 2Sc. Lamp DolU, (8e. No Paper 

Our Nrw Oitrich 

LACHMAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Aided by Townspeople in Overcoming 
“Oppression” at Missoula, Mont. WuRUfZER 

Till" n KxiKi'ition Shows h.iil the hig. 
(r‘'st oiM'iiiin; • nigiit of the MMsoii at Mib^oula, 
Motit. 'I'hr poojilo out «-u masse, seein- 
intly its a protist ag» list flu- artion of the 
Kiwanis (Iiiti, wliirh hud pass.-d u resolution 
rei|ii< Stine the Mayor and Chief of Police 
to take steps to prerent this or other shows 
of a sim.lar nature from vxhih ting In the 
eity. This oppressive artion of the club. was 
-etorely eondemneil b.v numerous husiness isen, 
not inerahers of the elub, and the people de¬ 
rided to let the ai’If elected “arbiters’’ know 
as to the kind of amif-rments they want to 
have and that they were able to make such 
decis'ons them-elTes. 

The Mayor faik the sTand that there were 
some of the population who ilo not own auto¬ 
mobiles or were unable to take the trips to 
the seashore for their -ummer outings and 
those Were entitled to rlran and good enter- 
tainmont of the I.achman kind. 

The week previous in Iawi«fon the shows 
were loratrd :n the heart of town .and under 
the aiispiees of the .\moriean I.vgion, and all 
the pay attraetions und , oneessions did a nice 
business. The Commernal Club, whieh also 
handles the fair, invited Mr. T.,aobman and 
his shows to pla.y the comini: fair. 

Frank M. Brown toined at Lewiston as spe¬ 
cial agent. Andrew Carson, Jr., is the pet 
of the entire show and at his early age shows 
■s>me marked traits of his father—not wishing 
to retire for the night early. The writer may 
soon have the idca«iire of heralding an “allar 
w.iik ’. todh the contracting partiea being well 
known in show circles. Mrs. I->ed Ratea cele- 
I.rated lier birtliduy anniversary at l.ewiston 
and received .s number of presents from her 
frlencls with the show. The I.,ewis Brothers 
are havinc a fine season with their silverware 
and blanket eon'e«sions. Will Badger arrived 
at Mi-sou a to lake . harge of the nook house 
and dining ear. .Tohnny iiylton left for Can¬ 
ada to fulfill some fair contracts. A ntimlter 
• f i>eople of the Kaplan Creater Shows, which 
I losed in Butte, have loined.—HAROLD 
Bl SIinA (Tress Kepresentative). 

OUR PRICE 

EACH 

OUT and INDOOR SHOW MUSIC 

BAbIMD 

ORGAsIMS 
FOR ALL KINDS OF SHOWS. 

RIDKS OR RINKS. 

Send this coupon for C.italoRue 
ahowiiiB SneclBl D.tntl OrKaii built 
for your kind of a show or nnk. 

Hrracnihrr. we s I 1 n w m 
mic to undersell us. We ear- 
rv the iHViest stoi k of M«nl- 
eiite Sets, IVORY. SILVER¬ 
WARE. WATCHES. ETC.. In 
lie West, anil make it a 

noiiit to «hti> orders same 
• lav received. Our new I'oeKei 
' atainzue is now ready for 
iiiailiiiz. It is free to deal¬ 
ers only. Terras rash, or C 
o. I) with depoilt. NO 
CREDIT. JUit real value. 

If you mran buiinemi tre 
u ill serve you welt. IVrife 
now. 

No 301 B. B. — 2I-Piac« 
Manicure Set. a.s iilii.strared. 
tilaiii or flowereil sateen Itn- 
ioz. in assorleil. atiraellve col¬ 
ors. nut up In fahrikold leath¬ 
er toll, with snap fasteners, 
same as otliers sell at tl.2a 

our*phc.}per doz., 511.75 
Ng. 2265 B.—IB-Piect Set. 

with five tk e larcr handles, 
six alvles. very tine uoalilv 
Otherwise similar to <91 M 
above Dozen ytl.UV 

Sample. 2So extra. 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO, 
N. Tonawanda, New York 

Name 

Address 

Kind of Show. 
T' lr thit a I write name. grid kind 

i»f thew on d'’*i**‘l 'It • ■'••I T.alt M m.i 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 

GENUINE LEATHER BAGS AT A SACRIFICE! 

Sample, $2.98; 3 for $7.50. 
Order NOW. 

JUST OUT 
-OUR- 

SPECIAL 
CONCESSIONAIRES' 

CATAIOGOE 

Wcllsviilc, O . .T dy -^F.llwood City. Ta.. 
la-t wcvk. proved to fie one of the banner 
Weeks of the sea-on. hut for the ghows and 
ride* only, the concessions having very poor 
f.tislness thrU'Uit tlie week. A rain, aceom- 
]ianied by wind, drove iiun'Ireda fr'»m the ahow 
gr'iutid- on Tuesday evening. The front of 
John Metz's Cirni- rSide-Show was blown orer, 
but riui'k work had it ba<k in pttee within 
a few minutes aftrr tlie rain had tiasre-l over. 

"Miirphv's Cookhouse” closed at Ellwood 
City and M.inacer Sam Severin left to join the 
W'ol'l of Mirth Shows, where he will assist 
1. Kiresiiies. Tlie remainder of SLia* er.'W 
n I' follow l.iter. fleo. Welch Joined here 
w th as neat a casikhouse a* ever was set up 
on a carnival midway and siilliciently l.ireo 
to take care of the bu-iness, Mr. Welch 
tame, from the Wade A Mav Shows. ^•<’om- 
lanicd b.y the following staff: Oeo. Welch, 
proprietor an,! nian.igcr; I’cte Hawkins, ene't 
Mrs. Hawkins, head waitress: J. Kay, griddle. 
Mike Kay is in charge of Mr. ''s root- 
l...er stoie The .asikhouse received the in¬ 
stant approval of 1 ouis Corhellle, but the 
••dough-cutter*’ league ’, of which he is pr- s- 
dent will l>e for e l to find another meeting 
pli.<> as the .i--cmhlv room of the league 
can lio longer i.c located in the corner of tho 
eating empor urn ... . 

Wellsv lie is n-'t going to be the spot that 
was looketl for. beeaiise of a itreetear strike 
that has been on for s-w time and which 
holds down is.-ible attendance from Last Liv- 
erp'sil and »l»o because of the railroad shop 
strike which glarted Saturday. lloweycr. 
tiiisinesa Monday night was fair and most of 
the shows reis.rted that yesterd».v * 
loppei! Julv Kourth of I’vjl. Cloudy and cold 
w.ather Monday and Tuesday may also have 
hc'.l toi-itic-s down and w th the »un sh'nlng 
the remain.ler of the w.ek as it is doing 
today biisincs- may pick up and agreeably stir- 

cver.Tont*. , 
Wi»rr**n «> . In the m:un part of town ani 

under dirertion of the .Vtiny and Navy I'nion 
eomes next On v a few more still ones and 
then “on to the fairs“.-CARLETON COU.INS 
(I’ress Itepresentatlvel. 

GREAT SOUTHWESTERN SHOWS 

No. 352 B8.—GENUINE COW HIDE 
LEATHER TRAVELING BAG. Stroiigly 
made of creot^ or walrus grain split row 
hide. Tills extra Itme Ra? U welt sewed. 
hMi two strtin? otckel finish clasps and 
lock, snclr or double stron* haiidlru. 
iiratly lined, and ha<« ^paclouA Inside pn<k- 
fts. Inchc*. heicht to top of 
frame li'i iiuhrio, Blat'k onlv, ThU Is 
mir T*'ry lmpr»>vfil Hajz. fspectally 
made for a leader, and Is a bic winner. 

Factory nrevls the nionev' It Is your 
opI>«’rtun;ty to maVe biz money while they 
last. HeiPilar $7.50 Bay. 

25r> deposit reonir^d on all C. 0 D 
ordi^^s. Mail your order to<iay and be thr 
first to take advantakic of this offer. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
Deot. 66.. 

223-223 W. Madisan $t.. CHICAGO. III. 

SPECIAL REDUCED 
WHOLESALE PRICES 
NOVELTIES. PREMIUMS. WHITE STONE 

JEWELRY. RINGS SILVERWARE. BEADED 
BAGS. DOLLS. EVERYTHING FOR CONCES¬ 
SIONS. STREETMEN. CARNIVALS. ETC. 

A postal <-*rd with xmir ii.me and adJtr.s gi.'ts 
'* frrr. poatagr paid. Stud today. 

KRAUTH and REED 
Imgartars and Manufacturers. 

159 N. State Street, CHICAGO 
THE LATEST FAMOUS K. A. G. 

NOVELTY DOLLS AND DOLL LAMPS 
No. Each. Per Oaz. Per 100. 
5—Puma Doll .$1.50 $15 00 $100.00 

42— Piume Lama 0*11. 4.50 48 00 350 00 
43— Plume Lamp Dali. 4.50 48.00 350.00 

A'l thn xbove Pirmp DresSea and Shades come la g variety 
of ton different 'X>lo;-s. 
Try Our New Hair Giveaway Doll*. Special. $25.00 per 100. 

FAMOUS CAYUSE ' ANY QUANTITY 
ALL WOOL > AA CaaL 

INDIAN BLANKETS j ^.00 ESCH 
CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES. 

Special while they lasL Three ta a Nest, fully trimmed. 
$1.00 per Nest. 

Ukulelta. Quantity Price.$1.75 Each 
Banja Ukuleles. Quantity Price..3.00 Each 

Our New Ciixleg u now rra.ly for distribution. Send for 
It today! We pc.sttively guarvitee prompt delivery. 

It You Can Toll It From a 
genuine diamond Send It Back 

Te pro,, ... XIKMI'AN IMAMONn eloaelv 
S'l'UUie d amond with a.me HAZZI.INtl 

RAIMtow riUK. we Hill lend a selei-tej 1 earat fern 
1? ...I''*’ ■'•‘‘oliulie” Ring O'al. prii-e. $l.»81 for 

V“* ’• •"•r«<uca. $2.83. or in tlenta' Heavy 
nnoth lieMiar ning (Cn price $6.:’6» for $3 25 <»ur 

nwnnllnga OI ARASTKEH 
« TE.in.s. RFND NO MONEY. .Inal mail poatcard 

The Croat S'luthwestern Show*. Ine., of 
xvhii h ('. J. Bur, kart i» president and man- 
■ iger, have been pia.ving the Iron llangv in 
Minnovol* and bu-ine** has Ix-en nl' that 
could hr oxi'ocicd. Virginia was the eland 
f.ir week i-f Jnnz -•*•. followed hy Kti-h City, 
during H hie Fourth of July eelelrntion and 
w.ek* festivities. .After the latter engage¬ 
ment Mr. B'lrckart will maTie a trip South. 
In whleli terr torv the ghow* will spend the 
hit, fall and winter. 

Frof. Ogawa and his ten-pieco b.and are 
m.aking * hit iif every town played witli their 

... . new uniform* and daily coneerta. The show 
(Flarlua.fa coiitmllrri opened this year with nil new khaki tops and 

llasliy fronts and came* seven Rhons. two 
r'd, s Hinl In .ntv , om e—ion- I’erfeeto BinRon. 
mill lii- tr"upc of Hiwaiians. and I’rineeRS 
Martha, with her Midg.-t ViMage, Jo'ned at 
Virginia. Manager linr'kail has iiisl.iltcd a 
new radio eitulimient both In the offlee and In 
hi* private ear and thin Ir greatly enjoyed by 
the -howfolks. Mra. Bnrekaif Is cxpeeled to 
rejoin at lin-li City .after five months' illness 
in a Minneapolis ho-pllti. :»he is gre.itly im¬ 
proved and is alnadv t.iW ng dally rides in 
licr new auto, i:dnnid Scars (a the general 
agent and he ha« -om* good faira and celebra¬ 
tions biwked on the route South.—N. Y. POW- 
lillS il’reRR Itepresentatlvel. 

——— WE ARE ■ ■■■! —. 

DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES for 

MODERN WOODMEN PICNIC 
IRANCISVILLE. ill., three days. AUG. 

„ to. II AND 12. 
' <imis and Prlvllegi-* write FKBn W'EIl-TR, 
r au'n.stillr. HI. No gamt'llng ,l, v cc- CTlie Ineomparahie Pure Wool Blanket.’’) 

CAYUSE PAPOOSE DOLLS. $7.50 *er OaxMi tin 
uuantiiy lot.->. Sample ant prepaid from 
• • .T .iffi'V VI 00. iBxo'llem Iniermcdiat*.i 

CAYUSE PAPOOSE OOLL. witli the mama role*, 
a: $10.50 *tr Dozen (in iioantlty lotsi. tvimpls 

ml. from riinrr otTliv. $1.25. 

BLANKETS. $«.00 Each (in lot* of 2.5 or more) 
Sample sent pcepaid. from either office. $6.58. 

SHAWLS. $7.00 Each Mn lots of I'h or more), 
sent prep«tti. fn>in onht»r ofltce. $7.50. 
lit lots M no alikt’. I'ljf t'oiintj, Kv . lUrma Tlome. 

II to .5 <>00 RttfUtiano''. Write 
H LKlliY, V’lordH'r. Ky 1. 

t prtp 
25*« with order, baiooce C. 0. D. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO., S. W. GLOVER, Mp. 
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS: 

N* ,!00 Palmer H*ux*. 207 Putaam Bldg.. I4S3 Braadway, MEW YORK, 
CHICAGO. (Adjoining Billboard Oltico.) 

SIDEWALL . $2 50. Drill, or * oe Oiiek, 
roped $2:1 niE Iwr lim llne.ii 
izi'c, c o D. t; i .iEu 
, Kt. Smith, Arlai'Saa 

'k -xt the hotel direetory In this issue, 

the kind of a hotel you want may lie 
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WHAT AMERICA’S 
PAPERS SAY 

REPRESENTATIVE NEWS- 
ABOUT CARNIVALS 

KENNEDY CARNIVAL LEAVES ON 
SUNDAY 

(From Preas-Gazette. Green Bay, Wjg.) 

At lU |i m .Satunlay the Coo T. KeoniHiy 
8bnw^ were I'oiiiK full lilaat on the lut; two 
boiira later the eliotvH wt^-e down and the 
exodaa atarted for the flat eara in the C. Ac 
N. \V. Uailniad yarda 

Altbo the Kennedy abows play here year after 
year, eaeh time aees the abuw'a making new 
frienda and bidding old ones. 

Chief of Poliee Tbnmax Hawley said Muodity 
that no diffiriilty was found by his depart¬ 
ment in handling the large erowds attending 
the shows and declared that the Kennedy out¬ 
fit was absolutely free of “bangerson”, 
grafti'rs and gamblers. 

Mayor Weisner reported he had visited the 
grounds a number of times aud found nothing 
of an obnoxious nature. 

The shows drew out of here early Sunday 
morning. 

Additions and some eliminations among the 
personnel of the shows and concessions brought 
the company in here this year with an even 
larger aggregation than has played on the local 
lot in previous years. 

Hawaiian shows and the Gypsy tent have 
been eliminated and their idais-s taken by 
higher grade shows and additional riding de¬ 
vices. 

CARNIVAL WILL CLOSE TONIGHT 

(From The Tribune. Casper. Wy,, June 17. 
1922) 

The American Legion’s big circus will come 
to a close tonight, and with it will end the 
engagement of the C. A. Wortham Shows in 
this city. It has been very successful from 
every viewpoint both for attendance and en¬ 
tertainment. The Wortham Shows have s*‘t a 
new standard for outdoor amusements and in 
the future all shows will lie measured up to 
the Wortham murk. 

There are almost otiO people with the Wor¬ 
tham Shows and it la reported that they spent 
considerable money for wearing apparel, at 
well as for food and lodging, while in Casper. 
8n it would seem that a show of tbia kind 
does not take awav all of the money that is 
spent at the different shows. It costs quite 
a little to hire the team* and drivers that 
pull the wagons to and from the train and 
the railroad collects the money here for the 
next move of the show. 

There was a tremendous crowd on the midwsy 
Friday night, and they remained until late, 
visiting the different shows. Kveryone seemed 
to be havir- a good time, and those who did 
not enjoy themselves have no one but them 
selves to blame, as there was plenty of amuse 
ment and entertainment for everyone. Ar¬ 
rangements have been completed to accommo¬ 
date the largest crowd of the week tonight, 
and in many of the shows the program will he 
changed entirely, so that those who saw them 
last week can see a different {lerformaiicc 
tonight. 

ARNIVAL PLEASING THIS COM- 
MUNITY 

T. McClellan Carnival Company a 
Good, Clean Aggregation 

(From The Home Press La Plata. Mo., Juno 
29. 1922) 

The J. T. McfTcllsn Carnival Company is in 
To rista this wci-k and has proved a most 
pleasant and attractive entertainment for the 
large crowds which have been attending. This 
ia one of the cleanest attractions that has 

ever shown on the streets of La I'lata. All are 
gisid eli-an shows, aud the American l.rf-fion was 
fortiinaie in securing thin entertainment fur 
the citizens of this community. 

BIG CARNIVAL HERE 

(From The Chillloothe Conatitution, Chilli- 
cothe, Mo., June 19. 1922) 

The special train of the Greater Alamo Shows 
arrived in Ibis city last evening and brought 
with it over .'sid men, women and children to 
increase I he population of Chillicotbe for one 
week and serve as a medium of also increasing 
the finances of the American Leg-on fund. 
This engagement was the result of the popu- 
larlt.v of the traveling shows and the desire to 
so increase the local Legion fund. The Greater 
Alamo Shows as an attraction made a good 
impression last year and are en route to the 
big State fairs, the Ak-Sar-Ben at Omaha and 
other big celebrations. 

CARNIVAL 18 ENDORSED 

From Tho Herald, Andenon, Ind., June 25, 
1922) 

Anderson. Ind.. June 22. 1922. 
Zeidman A- Pollie Exposition aud Trained Wild 

Animal Cirrus. 
Gentlemen—We, the undersigned, take this 

opportunity to compliment you on the size and 
cleanliness of your show. We paid your ebow 
a visit last night and fmind every attraction 
Just as your advance agent represented to us 

SAM SPENCER SHOWS 
EXHIBITING HERE 

(From Tho Portage Dispatch, Fcrtaga, Pa., 
June 10. 1922) 

The Sam Spencer Sliows. extiiliitiiig lii-re this 
week, ia one '•( ihe cleanest, if uot the clean¬ 
est. outfits that has ever visited Portage. 
While Mr. SiM-iu-er i1im-s not have the largest 
carnival traveling, lie prides himself u|Hin the 
fart that be d<M-s net carry any attractions 
that are not fit for womi-ii and children to see. 
Uis riding devices are liraiid new—the merry- 
go-round having just come out of the factory 
two weeks ago, and with its liright paint and 
abining brass attracts the eye of the multitude. 
People who have remained away from this sort 
of amusement on account of the obscenity con¬ 
nected therewith may feel perfectly free to visit 
any attraction Mr. Siienccr offers. 

LEGION CARNIVAL 

(From The Sentinel. Fitchburg, Maxt., Juuo 
24. 1922) 

Realizing the fart that there is a differenre 
In outdoor amusemeuts known as carnivals, a 
special committee of Fitchburg Post. American 
Legion, visited the Frank J. Muniby Shows at 
Orange Thursday night, where the company is 
giving a three-day slmw for the City League. 

After visiting the entire collection of shows, 
riding devices, free acts and concessions, the 
visiting Legion committee put its stsm» of 
approval on the contract made by the l.egii n's 

HAVE A HEART, SCRIBES! 
Sweeping and indiscriminate attacks such as that in a recent Issue 

of The Fort Dearborn Independent directed against carnival.s in g»*ner.'l. 
inflicting, as they do, great injury on many clean and unoffending show¬ 
men. are deplorable. 

The blows fall alike on the Just and the unjust. In order to reach a 
few tares, whole flelds of grain are cut down and destroyed. 

There are less than fifteen carnival companies that merit criticism, 
some two dozen that are reasonably free of objectionable features and 
almost one hundred and forty that are as blameless as shows can well be. 

To visit the sins of the few upon the many is not only reprehensible 
in the extreme—it is also futile and vain. 

You cannot reach the few “nuisance’’ shows by banging away at tho 
Whole flock. 

When you go gunning for shite-pokes, use a rifle, not a blunderbuss- 
Be spedfle. 

and mure. We are truthful when we aay that 
we were surprised to find such a large collec¬ 
tion of amusement and tu And nut one ohjectiun- 
alile attraction, each one catering to ladies and 
rhildren. and believe that We are fortunate in 
securing your show for uur celehrmtion, knowing 
that each and every attraction is high class, 
moral and refined and nothing that anyone 
would be ashamed of. As for the personnel, to 
ua each one seemed a gentleman In every re¬ 
spect. We are more than glad to band this to 
you unsolicited and wish you continued success 
in all your efforts. Tours, 

(Signed) W. L. MOON, 
O. F. APPLE, 
A. C. RETZ, 

Committee, Loyal Order of Moose. 

officers to engage the Frank J. Murphy Shows 
for their carniral in Fitchburg the coming 
week. 

The committee reported that it baa no 
hesitancy in recommending the show as an 
exceptionally big, elean amusement, one that 
ladies and ehlldren eould safel.v patronize, and 
therefore invites the entire show-going public 
of Fitchburg to the opening |>erforman<v next 
Monday night at Ibe Summer street show 
grounds. 

Those who visited Orange as a committee of 
inspection comprised t'barles T. Flvna. post 
eommander; J. J. McDowell, adjutant: F. L. 
Bill. H. H. Wheelock. F. E. Barrett and 
I'harlea J. Kilpatrick, of the executive com¬ 
mittee. 

CARNIVAL DRENCHED 
BUT DRAWS WELL AT THAT 

Return of Prosperity Indicated by 
Holiday Crowds at Great West¬ 

ern Shows 

(From Hera Id-Tribune, Akeley, Minn., June 15 
iteS). 

The fir-t night of the Great Western Shows 
and earuival exhibition at Akeley you know 
what bap|s-ned It rained. The baby elephant 
gut bis feet wet and the lion was threatened 
with the flu. The uurang stayed in instead of 
out and grizzly could burdlv bear It. The only 
memlier of the happy family that remained 
happy was the wild Australian duck. Past the 
tent openings flowed a torrent along which 
em|ity shoe bozea floated gaily on and on in 
endless procession, remindin? one of the tur¬ 
rets of low sunk battleships. 

But there wag money in the bos-offtce. A 
good crowd bad gathered and stayed thru the 
wet. The merry-go-round. Ferris wheel and 
other atIractloDB continued to draw until past 
midnight.- 

The carnival was clean. All the objection¬ 
able features which gave these concerns a bad 
name in the old dav's have been eliminated and 
it would.appear that the new era of the busi¬ 
ness is tu lie successful. Maybe Volstead had 
■umetbing to do with it. 

CARNIVAL IN TOWN 

(From Tha World, Stanlsz, Minn., June 23, 
1922) 

The earnival which was to have been widely 
advertised arrived Sunday and was In place 
Monday. Lack of efficient and proper adver¬ 
tising undoubtedly cut down the attendance, 
which has lH>en rather disappointing, but it ia 
expected that Friday and Saturday will be big 
days for the shows. 

We believe the i>e<^le With the Carnival tre 
decent, law-abiding I'ulks and so far no com 
plaint has tx-en beard to the contrary. People 
who have visited carnivals will find this one 
piett.v much the same as the • thers, no worse 
and no better, and those w-bo hive never seen 
a i-arnival should do so in order to draw their 
own l-l•nrlusioDS. We don't think they will 
t.ike as miirb money out of the community ss 
they fetched here, so everything it lovely and 
we have a carnival. 

WAR VETERANS SPONSOR BIG 
CARNIVAL—OPENED ON 

MONDAY 

(From The Timet, Akron, 0.. June 20, 1922) 

The Barkont Sbowt. here to furnish enter¬ 
tainment for the forthcoming convention of 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and which are spon¬ 
sored by the local unit, op«-ned their week’s 
engagement on the rircus grounds last night 
with one of the largest lineups of attractions 
ever seen In the city. 5lorenver, they were of 
the "clean” brand and a cause of grstiflcatina 
to the committee in charge who brought them 
here. 

There are 18 entertaining featurea on the 
midwar. with a number of attractive ridmg 
devia-es. all of which were Hherally patrnniza'd 
by a big crowd of v<-temna and their frlands 
who Voted Ihe Barkont Kbowa the ’Teal thing’* 
and worth,* the support of the community in 
general. 

KANSAS CITY 
By IRENE SHELLEY, 

226 Lee Bldg., Tenth and Main Streets. 
Phone Main 0978. 

VENICE PIER OCEAN PARK PIER SANTA MONICA PIER 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY, VENICE 

LONG BEACH PIER REDONDO BEACH SEAL BEACH 
Kansas city Is having more outdoor shown 

this M-ason than In recent .years. The Al Q. 
■ Barna's Circus recently showed here for two 
, daya and the J. Gaxirge Loais lahows close a 
"v two weeks’ eng.igemi-nt July Itt St Seven- 
i teenlh snd Pasco. This dale includes the 
; Fourth of July ho'iday. thn-e Ssturdays snd 

■> three Sundays. On July l.’i the Sclls-nnto 
Circus begins a two-day play and the last of 

j the mouth the Uingling show will visit here. 

, The .41 G. B.-irnes Circus enjoyed s very 
■ protitshle hiisiness here July 1 snd ’J. Captain 
< Hsriey Tyler, a former Kansas Cityan. now 

manager of the show-, had a hearty handshake 
! for ai: visitors. Mrs. Tyler came from Cali¬ 

fornia to join her husband here. She ia as 
s beautiful and charming as when we knew 

her here and Captain Tyler also ia the pletiire 
^ of health. 

Harry Noyes, general agent for the J. 
George Loos Shows, is enjoying life at the 

, Coates House during the local engagement. 

I G. Raymond Spencer, special agent on the 
J. George Loos Shows, is another prominent 

* arrival in town. We were glad to renew a 
pleasant acquaintance whan wc found him en- 

i Joying the comforts of the Heart of America 
I Showmen’s Club. 

• Mr«. 'Wm. Peck, whose husband ia on the 
• official staff of the Al G. Barnes Cirena. was 

here for a few daya. 

Ben .tustin, one of the owners of the Gen¬ 
try Bros:.' Shows, was here June 27 on Hla way 

to Chicago. He said the show Is doing Mg 
business and eipc-ets even greater results for 
the rest of the season. 

Mrs. Noble C. Fairly, of the Noble C. Fair¬ 
ly Shows, ran into town June 'J!i from Nevada, 
Mo., whera Ibe shows idayed that week. 

Wm. E. Taylor. «-onee>o.ioner, has lieon here 
almut a month gi-tiing ready for fairs. Dur¬ 
ing a call at our offh-e lie said he had liecn 
with llie Noble C. Fairly Shows this spring 
and l•rubably would rejo'n them later this 
season. 

Wc enjoyed a yisit from J. F. Moan, agent 
for Murphy'a Panama Exposition Shows, Jaly 
.‘I while the allow wat playing Ottawa. Kan., 
a short distance from this city. Mr. Moan 
said the show may soon be at Olathe, Kan., 
a trolley ride from here. 

Gloria Christy, a former chorister. Is at Vine¬ 
yard Park Hospital for an operation f -r »p- 
liendieitia and would tike to bear fr<>m li< r 
friends. 

Joe Cline, musician, who visits this office 
every week, is connected with the Burgher 
Engraving Company here. He was with the 
hand of the Siegriat A iflibon lAows List 
year. 

H. G. Span. 17 years of age. of Ryan. Ok., 
a musician with the J. George Loos Shows, 
received a fractured left leg when bit by a 

(Continued ou page 77) 

Fourth of July week Is an imporl.xnt one 
for 1^8 Angeles and her many smiiwment 
resorts, liv-aelies and theaters. 'The most Im¬ 
portant thing theatrically ia the great pro- 
diielion of "Carmen’’ at Ihe Hollywood Bowl, 
wliieh means a eo'-l of $."i0.iHai in a production 
for one night. The iirineipaN, all from the 
Easl, were i-onveyed here by special liain and 
their salaries made to suit the Importance 
of it all \le\ander Itevuni Is director and 
Cav. Fiilgenzio Giicrrierl. conductor. The ur- 
lists are Mirgiierta Sylva, greatest Csrmen 
of her age: Kdw. Johnson, of the Chicago 
<l|>er:i I’ompany; IKnrl ffcolt. Metro|s<litan 
• •|iera Company; Carl Gantvoort, Boston Opera 
Company: Edna l.eopo’d and others. With a 
east of I’lori. a chorus of o:.o ami a ballet of 100, 
headed by Eniest Belcher, this Is truly a won¬ 
derful undertaking and the lloMywoi^ Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce, responsible for the Ides, de¬ 
serves great credit for Its work. 

,Mt the beaehes were in for a Mg four days, 
with Venice leading with a four-day carnival 
of thrilling airplane fireworks over the o<-ean, 
ser|H-ntin«- battles, zig-zag parade* and other 
features. 

Horare Murphy, whose o(-,arc 
playing this (XmisI under canva-. Is literally 
e'eaning up In l-'reiuio. Calif He has met 
with wonderful am-cess all along the Coast. 

Fresno. Calif.. Is to have a for.0,00(i amuse¬ 
ment park next year. It w 1' he foslrrid hy 
the Green Mill Amusement Company, of which 

Mr. Shafer is the head. It Is to have eiery 
tiling Hist goes to make an amuaament park 
profitalHe and altraetlve. I'M!! dctatla later 

IlaoJI IJoj-q in ‘‘Grandma's Boy" Is still 
Ihe atisition al Ihe iSymphony Theater and 
shows lo H gu of a letup. The atiraction, now 
In its 6'iilh Week, is Ihe most Important thing 
here in iiictiirvs. 

■lohn .4 Quinn, president of the Better Plc- 
liin-s AsMM-latinn of Ihe World, has started 
on a tour of the Guited 8tates In the interest 
of the organization. He will open in Chicago 
and if the sucress follows that has encouraged 
him hire some important developme'iis will 
result. , 

"Abli’s Irish Rose" at the Morosco Thea¬ 
ter her* continues In do a phenomenal bust- 
neas. (n its eighteenth week it has played 
to more than 2lo,24o (lersons and yet there 
Is no gnesslag as to when It will or can he 
taken eff the hoard*. 

It ia rumored here that Marie Prevost will 
leave Ilia tiinu to accept an offer to head a 
beauty show that Al Woods will present next 
M-aaon. 

The ;*anla Ros* Fair and Egg Dance h.ss been 
awarded this year to the c ty of Fetaluroa, 
Calif. It will be held the latter part of Au¬ 
gust. Harry Iaihre<|ue has been aelected a* 

ll’oiitinned on page 77) 
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Society Kisses- ,Glv»-Away 
Candy 

ST. JOSEPH ITALIAN CELEBRATION 
HEY, LOOK BOYSI Wanted for One of ttre Biggest Cefebrations of the Season, St. Joseph Episcopaf ftalian Church. 

ttXWK.s—Are ** !5**'**®v *'•” other bJ; doings to follow iiid two of the blRitest aie-da; Picnics ercr held » 
ned or h»*e will mtdo tlieni tath. New Jersey with Plembigton, New Jersey. Pitr and Nazar th. Pa., to follow, aid nve others. All Wheels 
as atjne Is blll^ like a big ”*?!? ?? ’***.i**' ** are forty dollars: Grind Stores. twen»y-flye. and Ball Games, twenty; High Striker, fifteen for this Cele* 
Ejpo. of KlJea Go. *Br fumlah^a*in<\_b»it^we^^can^^plate^^a^£CTr^^ow^ind all kkida of Concematocis- NO X. bnitkai. I caa book any kind of Shows with their own outtits. 60-40. 

H. T. FREED EXPOSITION 

Reports Most Successful and Pleasant 
Week at Lansing, Mich. 

On .Inly 1 the n. T. Frceil Exposition brought 
fn a elt/sc the most successfiil week of the 
vason nt l.anslng. MUh.. ami the show-folks 
hit the capital city of the tVolverlne State 
hiud in their praises of the treatment aecorded 
them eiiKagement was under the auspices 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, and the mem¬ 
bers of this live organization, with Frank 
Hiker superintendent of the iMy Eight Com- 
Iiaii.v, leiumuiider. worked like lieavers to help 
make the affair the aueeess it w.i'. tin Satur- 
(lav night Sheriff Silsliee present! d the man¬ 
agement with a splendid letter of recommenda¬ 
tion and added that it was the first letter of 
Its kiml be bad presented sluee he entered of¬ 
fice hot that he felt goes!, clean earnivals of 
this ealilK-r should be encouraged nnd supported 
by city and county trfficlals. 

Tomorrow iJuly 2) ia Denry Freed’a (?) 
birthday and Secretary and Mrs. George W. 
Kout have planned an elaborate dinner party to 
him and memhera of the executive staff. Ow¬ 
ing to the fact that the next few weeks this 
show will exhibit In territory where trout 
streams abound. Concession Manager Paul 1). 
Mays has offered a prize of a complete trout 
flslrng outfit to the one maklDg the biggest 
csteh of brook trout during week of July .1 
at Big llaplils. Mr. Mays recently entertained 
his niece. Maurine Maya, of Canton, Mo. 
While loading tli«> train at Jackson. Mich., 
Albert Mayer, whip manager, waa struck Oy 
■ a sutoroohile and so s<-ri- ii-ly injured, he was 
confined in a hospital at ki.Iamuzoo for nearly 
two w(N'ks. Ue ia fast lni|>roving and expecta 
to be back to work In the near future. C. L. 
Smith, late of the World at Home Sbowa, ia 
DOW officiating as calliope player with the 
Madam Marine Firestone Show with this or- 
gHDization. .Manager Freed bad this show com¬ 
plete.y redeeorati-d at Ean'ing and it now 
makes a lieautiful appearance. Harry Aka- 
mttiis. manager the "midway restaurant”, la 
miklDC a specialty of fish and chicken din¬ 
ners. and conducts an eating emporium that is 
1 credit to any caravan. John Thrasher, with 
his heiiitlful lamp dolls, continues to top all 
the roncesslons. but several of the other 
■•bovs" hive made John hustle to retain this 
coveted iKtsItlon. Texas iJarre Ijwrence has 
Joined with bia Wild West Show and. while no 
claim is made as to Iteing the largest of Its kind 
m the mad, the performance Is very oredllable 
tDd it rives excellent satisfaction. It carries 
twelve cowboys and cowgirls and sixteen head 
of stock Bush BItjey has returned to the 
Freed Exposition with tils Pigmy Village, with 
Arthur Cook on the front, and Is entertaining 
Urge crowds nightly. Charles E Watmnff, 
general agent, waa a visitor at Lansing and 
left for his home at Jamestown. N. T.. to 
spend the Fourth of July.—J. D. DUKE (Press 
Representative). 

JESSOPS AT FAIRS AGAIN 

Charles and Joe Jessop are getting things In 
shape to make their regular string of six fairs 
thrti Ohio and Indians with their large candy 
eoneesslon. \ new .'lOilil top la being made by 
Jnlins Thomson, of Cincinnati, and will tie 
►hipped *o ConneraTiiie. Ind.. the home of the 
Jessop brothers, shortly. The outfit will be 
transported on four hig triirks and the people 
will travel In touring cars. The randy will 
he made ri"ht before the public In a large 
glass “house", free from flies, etc. 

Charles Jessop has been oiiersting two con- 
re»sions. corn game and pltrh-tlli-ynii win. on 
the Dodson A Cherry Shows since they played 
Richmond. Tnd. lie visited his other brother, 
J>lwird Je-«op. with the K. •! Barkoot Shows, 
tor ■ couple of dav.i la-t wei-k at Maaslllon. 
D. and. In st>eaklng to a Billboard fepreaenta- 
tive there, had nothing but praise for the Dod¬ 
son brothers for the treatment received at 
their hands and the rapid growth and conduct 
of Ih,' D. k C. cararan. 

w. J. TORRENS UNITED SHOWS 

EVANS’ 
POP IT IN BUCKET 

LIKE A SET 

A Grtat Grind 
ing Ball Gam 

Evans' Pop It In Bucktl has M efial 

SEND FOR OUR 60-PAGE CATALOG OF NEW AND MONEY-MAKIN 

H. C. EVANS &. CO.. 1528 W. Adams St., CHICAGO, ILL 

SICE CREAM SANDWICH 
WAFERS 

M Far the Canceisionaira. 

5 WAFERS 
S ' ** Parks. Circuses. Carr.lval-s. Fairs, etc. 
2 ^^^***^1111 TO $1.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. Tou 
Bi sfes. Buka from 16 to JO Sandwiches from one 
■■ brick of loe Cream at a total cost of luc. 
H THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO SAND- 
■ WICH MAfMIINE. Price. SXOO per box of 600 Wafers: U boxes ki 
■■ eats. Wire ua yeui order. We <lao*S ship C. O. 1>. Send muney order for $24.00 for a case, or 
5 SI2.00 half ease. U> 

CONSOUDATED WAFEMCO^ 2S22 Shields Ave., 
Lartaat MamHaetarera si lea Craaat Cases i« the V.'srtd, 

Money cheerfully rrfuiided If not satL-tfartorv. 

CHICAGO 

OMRS MAKIN6 $10 to 20 PROfiTS DAILY 
(# FROM THIS NEW 1922 MODEL SILVER 

KING O. K. MINT VENDER 

This new machine Is making $10.00 to S'.’O.OO profit daily. Jlare 
jeu one 111 your store doing tills for you? Send us igj.Ou dosp pay- 
nivnt with order and pay balaiuv C. O. D. Wright. To Ihs. 

KJNMfa|aS||&:^^^B^BI blanks—a five-KVit package of standard size mints or gum 
fended for each nickel played This takes away all elemer.t of charne 
and will run In ai'T town. Tou should have one of tlrcse machines 

HuItSI Hive aOme used, rebuilt, reflr.ishcd to look like new for $75.00, in 
Hj] kB^B NU excellent ria.iiing order. 
y:i—.... f^ order mn ts with machlnrs. $30.00 per ca.^ of iOOO 
I. -J' J fire-'vnt pa< l,ig,s. siiigie boxes. $2.50 per 100 llve-ci-tit rackagea,* 
■ i^lp ^der ■•ow and get this big profit. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
(0* Williaais BuRdina. INDIANAPOLIS. I'lD. 

his project. The many spec'al featn-es and 
days that have been requested have taxed 
his evgry energy, and all Los Angeles is anx¬ 
iously awaiting the big event. During the 
progress of thi^ exposition Califcfrnia will 
have nine holidays. 

Ed Mozart, back from Frisco, Is arranging 
for the sole of seat cushions around the var¬ 
ious celebrations here. Ed has always had 
a leaning toward comfort. 

Major Mite, the midget with McGeary’s 
“Temple of Wonders”, is attracting much no¬ 
tice from the press and public here. Being 
but 28 Inches in height and weighing but 18 
pounds yet 111 years old, be is about the small¬ 
est midget on exhibition. He is perfect in 
every vpay. 

Ed S. Gilpin, touring the Coast with the 
Foley & Burke Shows, writes that his perma¬ 
nent mail address is The Billboard orace in 
Fan Francisco. This is bccanse his Eastern 
friends are still writing him care of 9t. Lonis. 
He will remain on the Coast. 

KANSAS CITY 
(Continued from page 76) 

motorcycle Jaly 2. He was taken to General 
HospitaL 

Carl Terrell, operator of tlie motordrome at 
Fairmonnt Park, was injured the afternoon 
of June 27 when the front tire of his motor¬ 
cycle had a blowout. He was bruised about 
the face and hirdy and taken home. Mr. Ter¬ 
rell was standing on the motorcycle, which 
was tr.aveling on the perpendicular wall of the 
motordrome. It is thought he was not seriout- 
ly hart and be expects to be back at work 
soon. 

Little Miss relgar, daughter of Clarke B. 
Felgar, general press representat.ve of the 
Siegrist & Silbon Shows, eame to see us July 
3 and say that her father was still quite sick 
in bed and had suffered another attack of bis 
old enemy, stomach trouble, but that he was 
Improving. Mr. Felgar has accomplished some 
wonderful press work and publicity for the 
Siegrist & Silbon SHiows this season and Kan¬ 
sas City is proud of her son. It ia hoped 
he will be able to resume work shortly. 

Ralph C. noll.and was a pleasant caller Joly 
1. huvin;g arrived from Detroit, where he 
closed with the Charles H. Miles Music.iJ Com¬ 
edy Company. He said his movements were 
uncertain but that lie would probably go oat 
of here within a few days for dramatic work. 

J. Cordon Kelly has returned to the pro¬ 
fession after being engaged in a mercantile 
line for two years. He came in our office 
recently to tell ns he would he h.t;k In vande- 
vllle with his act, “S?npgalogues”. 

Charles Caulkins. William Nolte and Mrs 
Nolte will be on the bill at the I’antages The 
ater the week of Jnlv 8 in a sketch written 
and directed bv Willard Ma< k. Mr. Mack was 
the director for tlie Drama Players the last 
part of the season at the Grand Opera House 
and Mr. Nolte won a place in the affections 
of all theatergoers of this town by his very 
clever characterizations and conndv with his 
company. Mr. Caulk ns also was with the 
Drama Players the latter part of their e 
gagement here and did very successful wor 

June 28 was known a.s “South Side Day 
and there was an annua! parade given by the 
South Central Business Association, with floats 
’n’everythlng. The day finislnd with an eve 
ning at Electric Park and the management 
stated the next morning that season attend¬ 
ance records there had been broken. A double 
wedding featured the park program. Mayor 
Cromwell ael(sl as best man, with the Rev. V. 
Bnrris Jerkins performing the ceremonies, 
which were held on the “Follies” platform. 

Newman. 111.. July 3.—After playing nine 
^eeks in Kt. I..niiis. the W. J Torrens Cnlted 
onews moved to t'hirleston. HI., and played 
tisre one wwk at Beverlv Gardena, which loca- 
ten was eontraited by the agent. Instead of 
on the streets as was stipitosed, and it proyed 
• oI<simer. ^as the gardens were six miles In 
the 'stirks". So far Newman has proven an 
evrellent spot, the rides esperlally getting a 
fine patronage.—nrsTY Bl'TLEU (for the 
enow). 

LOS ANGELES 
(Continued from page 76) 

DOUGHNUT BUSINESS IS GOOD 
tt R<»wts. Flirt. rimlTtld, ani 

MORCAH 
OOUCHNUT 

NING 

N«0 
UOOV 

aC'o^ f392£ 
«l002f 

the County Anto and Fashion Show at Modesto, 
Calif., the week of September a-16. 

Will King, after a long season here at the 
Phl'liarmonie Auditorium, has decided to try 
bis talents in vaudeville. He will open fhif 
week at the ihintages Theater and, in all prob¬ 
ability. tour the circuit. 

C. W. Parker was a rlsitor for one day last 
week. He staled he would return in ten days 
for a longer stay. Mrs. Parker has taken np 
residence in Venire and will remafn for awhile 
amid the ocean breezes. 

"isnsrer of the fair and attractions. Ho sn- 
^mret that he baa the hlarket Week in 
Frffno. Calif., the week of October 21-28, and 

Cpon his departure for S.an Francisco, <»"yer 
Morosco annomieed the eiigagriiient of Helene 
^lllvan for his kto«'k company here. She 
will api>ear first in the production to follow 
•‘.Abie’s Irifh Bose". 

R,^r '"‘"‘•x of Doughnut Making, rookbig. 
f™* the almplrst to tho flrieat for 

sV.17 *'"*hnm shops. \\> iloo have a tried a I 
proven aelljof plKi for wholeasllng Iktughnuta that 
tom'-ri’ ^hloh we furnish free u> our txis- 

T\l.(o prepared DOrOBNlT AIIXTFBB. In 
tVra ^ "VzO. 
"rite eomplrte catalotmeA 

TALBOT. I8I7-IB Pib# St. Bt. LmM. Mo. 

Henry Miller and Ruth Chstterton riosed 
a very sii"e-sfui two neek.s at the Mason 
«i|«rs House in “La Tindresse" and arc fol- 
b>«.-d by fharlotte Greenwood in “Letty Pep¬ 
per • for two weeks. 

ni.irles Keeran closed a most sucefessful 
stand at the liagie Buck celebration atal re- 
tsirts that ail that were there did llke.wise. 
He states that It was much like old times In 
patronage and attendance. ; 

John Drew, while in bis stay here, pur¬ 
chased worth of property av tho Witshire 
Higliland square. This Ig one of his first in- 
veotments in proi>erty outside of New York. 

“PutWies” In Its fourth week at the Ma¬ 
jestic Theater is going strong. Edward 
Everett Horton left the stock company last 
Week. 

Louise McIntosh w-ill leave the Henry Miller 
Company, now playing here, at the end of 
the engagement to go into pictures. 

W. C. McConnell, who is popular in ornnse- 
meut circles on the P.acific Coast, has been 
made manager of the i»unset Pier, which opeiie<1 
again July 1. Outside of the bailrootn aud 
concessions there will not. at this time, be 
anything of importance. But the new owners 
of this pier promise much in the way of at¬ 
tractions as B<H'n as they can bo installed. 
The holidays arc too gixid to let go by with¬ 
out at least letting tliu public aee that the 
pier ia moving to popularity. 

The Santa Monica (Tty put on a big Pageant 
Parade I lie f ourth of July. Which was of a 
historical nature. Unless of a certain stand¬ 
ard fiosts Wore not permitted to take part. 
It is pluuned to have this eelebratiou become 
n year y event, just as the Orange Show at 
San Bernanlmo. and the other annual celeLra- 
tious for which California is noted. 

Tbos. 11. Inoe wires from New York th.it 
he will resume activities at his Culver City 
studios within a very short time. His long 
absence from here led to the recent rumor 
that be bad closed. 

Sam C. Haller, who has made it possible for 
circuses to play Los Angeles, will aca n be 
able to devote his time to the Scl>g 2oo Park. 
It ia expected tl^t they will be ready to 
start building this p.irk early in August, and 
then it will be pushed to be ready for the 
opeuing iu May, I0J3. 

.Tohn Berger, who is managing the I.ps Au- 
gclcs Pageant of I’rogress aud Imlii'li i.i' F-X- 

sitiOD, is fast coming to the ji;icDii|g of 

Walter Stanton, “the g'itnt rooster", ia a 
scream in the “Follies'* show at Electric Park. 

Our Shade is known from Coast 
to Coast. We have various types 
of Shades, made in the following 
colors: Red. Rose, Copen, Orange. 
Gold and Green. 

WRITE FOR PRICES TODAY. 

Our new catalog is now ready. 

MARUNl & COMPANY. 
335 W. Madison St., CHICAGO. 
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1 he Puritan Chocolate Co Cincinnati 0 

A REPEAT ORDER 

Removal Notice 

JardQst Assortments ^ 
Deautiful At^r^ictiVeBo}^s* 

^idheat Quality' ni^heat Qualify^ 
Prompt Ser\fico 
! prices Pidh-U* 

f.r 

We Serve the Successful Con- 
eeuionaires Year After Year 
■ipriN ciluve* allowad up to tl.SO p«r ein. 

Wiiu (ot Cataiorj*. 

Conductedty h\.\ BABA. 

Opportunity knock* bat onw, but "Sewer 
Saying*'* ia different. 

Clarence Wortham eays io a letter to 
All that bib buKine*’- i( g(M>d. 

Kitty I>.«l....n and I.t w Mirnibe hire put on 
a hall name uitb the K. U. Barkoot Sbows. 

\ apeed demon—K. O. Barkoot. If you don't 
helieip It. lake a ride with him aome time. 

.Vttempied total destruction, then feigned 
re<..,n*trt|i tion lack* eon'ietency of purpoic or 
policy In any business. 

stand, tneludine Tourth of .tuly. nt C,ro**o 
Point, III. ttays it teak a red one and that 
Kranington would Ih- the nest stop. 

A* if we were out enrounterinp trouble 
enough, the shopmen's strike had to pop up. 
It will by scriou' enough, too. if unduly ppi- 
lonsid. Trains cannot be run torcrer without 
repairs to rnginra and rolling btork. 

Here's a scream. 'Tna* on a Sunday after¬ 
noon in front of the Conr.id Hotel at Massillon. 
II., when Harry, young son of Mr. and Mr^ 
V'rankie Hamilton—ah, y"ii tell 'em. Kdwsril 
.lessnp and lltankl. K(ol||. .loncs. All hasn't 
the heart. 

Frank Spellman proi">*ed to open a bureau 
in New Voik and take the road to tight condi* 
t.ons, but as usual—no support. 

I.. R Harris, ex-sbowman, is acting as a 
nianufactiirer's acent, with head<tuartera at the 
Lincoln Inn Building, Massillon, O. 

is primf of u siitisflod customer 
20% of our onlera for 1922 Model 
I5K1 KKI WlieolK came from former 
111(1 KI..I owner.s. All the others 
came from men who know the HKl 
KLI by re|)Utiitiun. Men of experi¬ 
ence select the HHl KLI because 
of its portability and protU-earninB 

capacity. 

ELI BRIDGE CO. 
Builders of BIG ELI Wheels 

SOO Case Avt.. JACKSONVILLE. ILL. 

Bill Frair writes that he saw Ailwet Cort't, 
<if I’rasy Hou-e fame, at t'he.unne with Wor¬ 
tham's World s Cn atest and again, three 
■weeks later, on the front of the fun attrac¬ 
tion n'rary Hoii-ci with flic Isxif .'•bows, en¬ 
tertaining in hi* old iicnislonicd svay. 

SPORTING GOODS 
CLUB ROOM FURNITURE 

Magical Goods - Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalog Today 

PRIVILEGE GAR SUPPLIES 
TniCK CAROS MAGIC DICE 

All Kinds Every Description 

HUNT& CO. 
Dtpl. G. lit N. Wells SI., Cbicats. III. 

Write ter ralalofue and Price* 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., Inc. 
NORTH TONAWANO A, N. Y., U. $. A. 

One of the well-intended eontriliutor* post- 
sards: "pear All—There have bycu four luir« 
riages on tliib caravan the past two weeks. 
Also one more to be and one—maylie " Rather 
Intereating for one show. Would like tn give 

F. M. SUTTON. JR. 

An car tih and glove privilege would prop- 
ably have gone well on carnivals in Ohio Fonrth 
of July, so cool was the weather. 

DAISY AND VIOLET 

The podson & Cherry Shows have been dis¬ 
tributing a very neat and allracliye blotter. 
Resides th" title and some other d.ita there 
t* printed on it a list of fair* to In- p'.iyeil. 
starting the last of July .and ending the mid¬ 
dle of Ortober. 

Rennie Bmith. the diminnthe announcer, saya 
he IB now holding down the dance hall pa¬ 
vilion at Buffalo R.nch Park, live iiiib-s from 
Greenville, S. C.. but he expect* to liter hit 
the trail, as he liecomei quite dlr.EV for the 
road at times. 

S. BOWER 
haa moved hla 

BUDDHA SUPPLIES 
HDRDSCDPES 

FUTURE PHDTOS 
to the 

Bowk Bldg., 430 W.lBthSL, New York 
Mtk* a memo, of new address. Orders to the 

eld one «1ll ba drlaved. T^ill info, of oomplete 
llna for 4c In stampa. 

'AGENTS 
Plymouth Handbags 

One salcsmaf; *nld 12 dozen 
In 7 days. HU profit was 
$*3.00. Vuu ran do the tame 
Made of leatherette. 15x10. 
Saili.e lined and watemroof. 
SamaU Baa—C5c. Preaaid. 

25 groes of the Urge Plym¬ 
outh Bags In stoi'k. Dull 
ftilsh. double texture. $5 50 
rer dozen. Also colored. $6 
rer dozen. 

I.a>dlM sell them In your 
Money back If not satlsfaclory. Write 

nrloea and make aome real money. 

SPECIAL 
REDUCTION 
Aunty May Pelt Ruga. Slx51 

ladueed to tl tack. tOc in 
doaen lota. Sample, prepaid 
$1.50 Walerproid .Aprons. $S.50 
par dotoi: all colors. 

E. H. CONDON, 
12 PEARL STREET 

DEPT. A., 
BOSTON. MASS. 

These English "Siamese Twins'* are ap¬ 

pearing with the C. A. Wortham Shows, 
and because of their attractiveness suid 

oddity they are attracting much attention. 

Bill Hilliar certainly Is doing some S'eit 
preSK work for the Rubin & Cherry Show*. He 
fairly surpaKecd himaelf at 'Vutingatuwn, O. 

A ‘'Panjundrum"—a new name for the old 
"tipecial day " thiug, with a new twist un the 
program and promution, seems a promising in- 
Duvution. 

Cleveland, Ohio, I* rlosed—Safety Director 
Martinec says, permanently—and Max Falken- 
hauer (wbu built the Cleveland Hippodrome) 
thinks it is final. 

F. M. Sutton, owner of the Groat Sutton 
Shows, is well known in the outdoor show 
world. The lusty younnter picturod above 
is F. K. Sutto«. Jr., tbreo-maalh^li ton 
of the akowman, and, judging fni kit ap- 
pearancu, ho ia tome boy. 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manufacturura of 

SPILLMAN 4-CVLINDER POWER PUNTS. 
32-FOOT JUNIOR CAROUSSELLES. 

Portable and Park Maehinta, High Strikiri. 
Write tor Cilalott. NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y 

NEW YORK REPRESENTATIVE: 

MR. HARRY E. TUDOR 
am W. eth Strsot._Caaty lataag. W. V. 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLC 

W. E. Sullivan, of the Eli Bridge Company, 
Jacksonville, ill., says that up to July 1 that .u. .. .u 
cuneem had shipped Just .">0 per crtit more t?* 
wheels than they had counted on. 

Marie Thelin A Company are reported en 
route with the Tip Top Shows as the mam 
free attiactiuu and going ov-r nicely nud 
entertaining the midway TUitora immensely. 

Mes*rK. Rosk, Moore, Kent and t^impson met 
in Toronto la-t week to eee If something ran- 
ti't lie done to stem the rising tide of India- 
riniliiiite cntii .sui in the intere-t of the legit¬ 

imate shows. 

FUTURE PHOTOS-New 
HOROSCOPES 

MaiicillVami Md Biddhi Pifers 
Send fov csots for samriss. 

JOt. LCDOUX. 
lit Wllaa* Avs.. Brueklya, N. V. 

.1. .1. R'xisclt wired from Duluth, Minn, (too 
late (or last issue I, that he had closed with 
the tkiiapp Bros ' Shows and Jo u<'d the Mighty 
liorih l>|Mi-ifion with his twenty concesaions 
and forty peiqde. 

Word from Youngstown. O.. had It that Mrs. 
r, 1). M.ivw.-ii, of the Rubin A: Cherry Shows, 
Ii.'id left for Cliioago. where she aiul t . H - 
to loin tlo’ Nut Reiss Show*. Itaik 
.\gcnt Hogan again. 

were 
with 

8ELF-PLAYIN6 

CALLIOPES 
For Street Advertlslni rainlvala. Carousels and 

Ballyhooa 
Small In size and rrlee. 

ELECTROTONE AUTO MUSIC CO.. 
147 Wait 4Gttl Strtst. New Yark CitY 

CMcessiofl F nme Tents g-oa Khaki. $12.75: 
'lO-oa. $15.50: 8x10. 8-ox 

Knakl. $17.20: lO-oa.. $23.20. 1/3 oa*h. balinrv C. O. 
D TtTKER DI'CK & RCBRBR CO.. Ft. Srahh Are 

MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

Wait till the eiowils roll by. Bedouins. 
Then w.iit till the mud grows dry. We'lT 
It i- a w.iitiiig game. Isn't It. Why do any¬ 
thing? Why uot wait It out? IhH-sn't every¬ 
thing eome to him wIki waits? 

There is no truth in the rumor that William 
.tndkiii* Hewitt •has eollaboialgd with a cele- 
I rail'd surgeon In the ncqiiisilion of a act of 
iM w gii .1 II Is Ills tcclli .iml a dentist that 
be has been going to the mat tiith. 

W .1 Carter states that he elosed with the 
Dvkcmin A- Joyce Shows at .tnpletofi. Wls . 
June IT. and inmiMsl tn Chieago, from where 
he sliippcd his .\iiiazu show Io play a ten day 

namea 
of the contracting partiea were not fumiahed? 

Mareua Taoew saya: "There's nothing to 
■Worry al>aul In the future of the biislnesa In 
this country.” 

True enough, but a lot of Bedouin* are wor¬ 
rying just the same. They feel that unleaa 
there la immediate improvement in the pres¬ 
ent there “ain't goln' to be no future'* for 
most of them. 

"Whitle" .'Smith, formerly of the Zeldman tc 
I’ollie Shows und the pS't spiing with the 
Nat Reis* Shows, informs that he is reruiHTS 
ting fruui the cffeels «f an auto wreck ,il 
Grand Rapids. Mich., in which .Mr. Itiiin-, ll.e 
driver, wj* fatally Injured Whtlle ia in I'»‘- 
trnit and says he will again lie on the load 
In time for fair* and crlybratioa*. 

.liithoD.v Antonino writes that he Is now with 
George Bray'* Ili|i|HHlroiiie on Worlliam's 
World* Gri'atest Show* as clown. Anthony 
Informs that lie lias had much cviierlcnce as 
•'•■me<lian with sI'H-k comiiaiiles. but from hi* 
Idler All judges he has fallen fur ilie caravniia 
on •'all four* " He spt'Hk* in glowing term* 
of Bray and hi* big attradion; In fact, the 
w h"le aggregation. 

The Alhlettr ttliow with the Baxter Shown, 
with Jai k .\rcliilles on the mat and Hp ke 
Connors doing the talking, in *Hid to be doing 
a nice hiiKincs* ami having :-laged *om • vry 
exciting mat-hc*. Tlie tnrormaiil stale* lb I 
a K|H rial match scheduled was ex|>eilvd to 
y eld big return*, the "rontestanls* ’* a.inie* 
ip which eannnt he given, a* the handbill way 
not eneloaed as promised. 

Please C'prctty pleaae"), writer* of sli"W 
write-u|i*. use double space lu-tween your tyiu- 

The latett Invtnt'.on pmi lUM sttraaMT* aa«M 
Pisnt riding drriet for Pwks. Fair* and CURlvalt 
Portahla or itatlooary. oparAled by aithar twilas « 
•Irrtrle motor. Writ* today and Isl UG IfN VM all 
about IL SMITH A SMITB. BBtlAgMIla. M Oa, $1 T 

Thl* Htaburt- 
*r Outfit ear h* 
etrrlsd on a R 
R Urkat u btf- 
gaxe. A fltfht 
aaniutr outfit 
that aferv one 
will patronize 

Write for pzrtbiilirs In r«(ard to Iheas and other 
moT' -v niakinz sk.i; same* 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE GO. 
3047-53 Ltrimar Straat. Daavir, Cat*. 

DOLLS. TOYS. FIREWORKS AND NOVELTIES 
We handle N>lh Imionril and Bomestle Tnva and 
Nnveliies *pr.-lallr.ln( In high grade artlrlea tm 
the summer and fall trade. Write for our rrlcrv 
before ordi ring Firework*. Hallowe'rt and Chrlal- 
ms* taoml* ■ AI.WAYS StVMITTHING NEW.** 
CHARLES KLARRFELD. Imaaetsr tad Jabbar. 

ai Hudsan Av* , Albany. N. V. 
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Always in the Lead 
We supply suitable merchandise for 
Concessionaires, Streetmen, Novelty 
Men, Carnivals, Paddle Wheels, In¬ 
dian Blankets, Cane and Knife Racks, 
Premium Users, Agents, Silverware 
Users, Watch and Jewelry Men, 
Salesboard Operators, etc., etc., at the 

We Adjust Prices Daily in Keeping With Market Conditions 

LOS ANGELES SAMPLE ROOM ST. LOUIS SAMPLE ROOM 
R. 301 Hibernian Bid,.. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. | 403 Holiand Bldg.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 
We carry samrlea but no atock in abore sample rooms. All orders and correspondence must be seat 

to CtUcago. 

75 c. m. Transparent Ballonns 
k Gas Balloon Men—Look 

jlte Product M the Famous AA 
Franco-American 

Balloon Company w 

Bts] 

A TRIAL ORDER 

Per 

Gross 

is solicited with the distinct understanding that if not satis¬ 
factory in every way we will refund your money and pay 
transportation charges both ways* 

FRANCO-AMERICAN BALLOONS FLY ING BIRDS 

aro the bo>t halUxins in the world. We Tii —n r < \ 
offer von licrc 75 c. m. halloons which better m».ii ^^in 
blow up to So c. m. and *X) c. m. Try low wui >; 

them and youjwilt buy more. i"w' muTh prr'';r. " 

“SHURE WINNER” MERCHANDISE IS ALWAYS QUOTED AT THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 

It’s The Flash That Gets The Cash! 

SilTerwari* ia .Hii- of the 
popular Items todsr. Our stock 
Is Urge and complete. 

A complete lire A cimplcte line of 
Of Aluminum »I1 erades of Witrhes 
Cookinc and at lo.vrst possible 
Hoiiehold Uten- Eiices. 

1/A\/A\/Af 

A\/A\/A\/i 

A bie line of In- 
itiui Blankets for 
immediate dellrery. 

A larce a-sort- 
mi lit of up-to- 
the-mliiute noT- 
elty dressed and 
metal Dolls. 

We manirfai’ture and 
c«ry ir. stock hlith* 
trade Toilet and Man¬ 
icure Seta. 

Our Ifa# Of 
li-Meli-y Is large 
ind complete. 

A larte assortment of Pocket 
EnlTea for Knife Back Men. 

Plying Bird- are arnon* tt 
thousands of novelties. 

WE 8ELL 

English and Domestic 
CURLY MOHAIR 

f'eceri* Bi-eit Bcrktii. Wire and 
la u. .. C»"alete. 
'•-Watt Carbon Lamai. $12.JO 
.... I®®- 

¥» bV8liad#t. 
-fRS WRITE for prices. 

DOLL DRESSES anil DOll HER. SUPPLIES 
38 In Sliver Tinsrl Hoon Wire Drejs. Tno-Twird CIQ.OO 

Denni.tMi Mlk t'te|N' Piper Bn:hl I'niors. Per 100 
40.In Celorrrt la». Garland Trimmed. Hee# Wire Ortsses. 

«IIK Kl i-I'e B.. d. Two r.e.c.l Dennisi.n I repo l^aj^ r A 
M « list: A leal ll.i'h. I'tee Head Dti'-. C'^ 2.50 
Pff lOO . 

40-In. Ctloffd Silvfr W(p#l. TmVl Thmmfd M»o» Wtr# DresMS. 
Kl4w*l« IVf'.'l. TWO 1. ir.| bilk i’niV rall>t r IMt hnhll? 

I rt'C fur llrj.l !>r. Ci 2,50 
P«r 100 . 

40-In. Ottrich Marabou Trlmmvd. Hone Wired ^"**!*•';•'*'* 
Band. TWO TONKD I»ennia.ui i ii i*- r.iiu r A IlKAI. «22.50 
Kl.t.sil. Urautlful lvl1pr^. P»r 100 ^ 

THE LAMP SHAPE-DRESS COMBINATIDN 
50-ln Ovirirh Marabou Trimmed. Hooe Wired. Elastic B^d T»^ 
Tenvd Drnnivon Silk Crene Combination. Lamp S^do Of.50 
Dreta. Big Kl».-ih. bHi «>»er IKill’i lli'.id. Per 100 

Same as abnve Colbcvd Tmsal Trimmed 50-ln. C'f g^QQ 
Naos Drast. Per lOO . 

S,» .1 one third iti-poalf with til orderi. 
Wr feature Seivliv and Quality In our in-m three-atory bulldtns 

K. C. NOVELTY MFRS. 
510 Br«adi*ay, (Phene. Harr. 2210) KANSAS CITY. MO 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PUCES 

DON'T BE 
WITHOUT IT!!! 

WL-A/rfrr FAIRY SWING 
O'VnaiCaMaat 

ThiO Ideal K ddle Hide |. maklnk m.a ev for tlvose 
«ho we oprritln: tt at Parka. Pier*. Ih-achra or with 
Carnival, PrK-e jjno 00 eoinplete. with electric mo¬ 
tor lent lop and ready to set up and operate. Wilte 
lot details to 

C. W. PARKER 
Wtrld's Largest Manufaoturer of Amuten nt Deylcrs. 

LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. 

ALLOONS 
CANES, 

KNIVES, NOVELTIES 

J,ir Sang Whiftlea. Per Daian. $ 2 0® 
Jars KtMO WhU'let. Per 100. 4.00 
No 50 .%lr BallOiVia Per Grew . 1.75 
So «0 Air lit 1.10 .a Per Great . 2 5® 
Na. 40 Gaa Bal' Kini Per Grew . 2 75 
S'}. 71 Gt, Ballu-a , Per Grbtt . 3 00 
S'o 75 Air .-ihlp BilluiMii Per Grcis . 3.00 
I>Ttii4 PU Bal'.-os. Per Grew . $.00 
large Broa Iway ('Idi-krn .'lauaw'»er. Per Grbsa.. 13.00 
AibiII BroiJ.iv L'hl.-keti Suuanker. Per Grew . S.OO 
Atrrrtlsmg Ballouns. 500 Lets. 15.00 
100 Aiat. Knives lor Knife Ki. ks. S4.00, 55 00. 6.00 
110 Aist Ctnea fur Cane Ra ko. SJ.OO. 57.50. I0.C3 
Ke,t l iving B rda. ulth sin-i.-. Per Great. 8.00 
Na 0 Retuni Balls, thiva I d. Per Graai . 3.25 
.S'a 5 Return Kails threaded Per Grass. 4.50 
No lOi Kriu-11 Balls, tala-I. Per Gross .. 7.20 
(>■1 Che.lng Cum. too Parkaaes . 1.00 
2]'Ui.ir K. VV. A B ParatuD Par Oaten. 4.00 
Baby Rt.-k Bair Balia Par Daren . 1.00 
CiraiTtl Slippers. R. W. A B Per Grass. 3.QD 
.N« 10 Jap Blew Chitg Par Grata. 2.00 
Nevfky Push Penellt. Per Grau. 2.00 
Jap C.gtt Faae. Par Crosa . 2.00 
T.vagua lad ETTt Ballg Par Grets_^. 9.00 

CATALOOfE niEE. NO FREE iAMBLK-J 

TERMS: Bslf Depurit. Nc Personal rhi-cks accepted. 

All Goods told F. O. B CleveUnd. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO., 
Ml inU M7 Woodland Ave., CLEVEUND. OHIO 

CONCERNING 

De Witt Sisters' Feather Flowers 
h \N.lt Sutrr* h4Tr miJe KusNlhor F'lrwvwfrt fn»m 
Hh'M rr|th<r» for orrr •nriy yrntf This U jrtJUr 

• huh-5r«<j4 srliti si f1«»wrr. oiif 
•‘s'lly <t.lTrr»*iii fr-im «!! cMhrrs, U> mdke no ai- 
tHnp* . to wwith m«f hi* r inatlr fi -v«o fs 
^♦•lUvr do attempt to Aomiw®**' \»lth ImiTatbo-.s. 
^ our pPHiui't. iF(;;U'.ar(J ai.J matlTifA nirrrl SP.LT 

Ui. Kratlirr riuwi ra an- hantl-maiU*. ft?: 
^Irtrs Slid xtrrrAfly tlurablt Tlifv cItp 
jartua a;«a]ra. If wam a huh-graUo ani- 
O^tl flnarr an .\LL-ri IirOSF: IV'wcr, huv I>o 
''lit sSuiprt* FVailAfT VUmera. Trompt 
wupmfni and fourteous trratmmL 

^ De WITT SISTERS 
Ftetbar Flauert EXCLUSIVELY tar 40 Vairs! 
_ BATTLE CREEK. MICH. 

wrifli n lince. Thin Is a very, very email favor 
to a-k nnd it aavea “a world’* of time to the 
carnival editor, as be muit eumiiletely rewrite 
the story if orlKlnally written otberwine, be 
eaube of tbe Ruide wlrea used on tbc linotype 
rauebines. Most writers do tbii, but quite a 
few do not. 

Thru tbe heroic eflforta of Murray Cook, with 
the Puluek Ilroa.’ 20 BiR Shows, frank Appel, 
a concession agent for Merle Kinsel, was saveij 
from drowninR at South Williamsport Ai-- 
cordiUR to the report Mr. Apiiel ventured ‘nto 
a rapids and was lo-t slRlit of. I'lsik dived 
into the water and soon brought Inin to ti-e 
siirfaoe and he was afterward ri-BUseilatisl 
by friends. 

Regardless of her age. l.udy Fanchon. Col. 
\5'm. Littleton's equine wonder. Is this sea- 
i-in raRaiii with /eiilman A Fiillie) do n-g 
even lietter work an<| faster thau for a niimher 
>'t yeais pa-t Whether It is the showmanship 
and her hi-ing ke[it rontiniially in training by 
her master and his amiable w-ife or not. she 
is there w-itli ‘‘the goods'' and the show is 
full of pep tbruout. 

Teildy Rayer and T.. J. Frank, with the dis¬ 
solving of the Matthews A Thompson Kbowa at 
iKrIanger, Ky , derid, d to take tlo-ir two 
shows and ave eonres-lons and play inde¬ 
pendent dates for the summer and fall. Teddy 
•ind (Jeoi-ge .Matthews were Billhoard ealleis 
•Inly 3 and the latter statwl that he will truuiie 
alonR wt*h them. They spent the gre.iter part 
of lust week in Cincinnati making preparations. 

.M. L. Morris, special agent for Veal Bros.' 
Shows, wrote from Bridgeport, lib. that tbe 
announcement that be was again on his feet 
after his aiilomohile accident wa-i correct, but 
that he would not lie aide to do any work 
for several weeks yet. In the meiutiiie M L. 
was to s|>end a reciiperutinR visit with nome- 
fnlks at Is Cray street, Atlanta, Ud. Mrs. 
Morris, however, has been specialageit r.g and 
promoting tor her hubby ahead of the show. 

■Harry tV. W.Ish had a royal visit with tho 
Greater Shee-h-y Shows at Bellingham. Wash., 
esiiecially w-ith liia old friends. Walter Cole, 
the "skeleton dude"; ‘‘Irish’’ Jack L.vnch, on 
the front of the Athletic Show; J. O. Cooke 
(who didn't tind the North I'ole) and Mrs. 
Whulen. palmist, and her brother, who oper¬ 
ates another concession. Harry, who ‘s • 
bsmtow player, praises the tdieesley caravan 
:ind say* he will be back on the lots next 

I season. 

District .Attorney Joab II. Danton, of New 
I York, la-t week gave out the figures of the 

liHit gralilied ofT hy Wall street grafters. He 
otiiiiates it at Si'iO.r'dO.OOO. 

Now. one lannot justify the penny-ante grift 
with earnivaK and circuses, niudli less defend 
it. anil .Mi will never try to do either, BFT 
he does think that the fdg national papers now 
engaged in liarrassinR thu showmen are gun- 
iiiiig for very small game when there is plenty 
of the big kind all about. 

JuilRinR by the success attained this sea-iun 
BO far bv I'liose vets of the road. Don Carlos 
and 11. E. tPiinch) Wheeler, with the Don 
Carlos Indoor Circus, it is doubtful (very much 
so) if either of them will be seen otherwise 
than playing theaters in the South this sum¬ 
mer. Report last week from Mobile had It 
that this dog, pony, monkey and soat show 
bad concluded the biggest week's business tt 
the Lyric the house had enjoyed for a long 
time. _____ 

On scyeral occasions -Mi has read newspaper 
articles under the heading: "Why the Carni- 

I vals?” Verily it seems a foolish qnestion. 
It’s simply because the peoide (not the prej¬ 
udiced interests) want them. Hock to the mid¬ 
ways in drores nightly, enjoy the meritor.ous 
shows, rides, etc., and regardle-s ,f state¬ 
ments to the contrary, wcleoine the.-n. tHher- 
wise there wouldn't Ik* any carnivals—,iuJ the 
"propagandists" would have to harp nNiut 
some Ollier monotony-reliever that the nat ves 
enjoyed at intervals. 

Answering All's n-oent inquiry. Harry E. 
Lee Iniormed that he car y in the spring left 
the tubgreulosis camp in Colorado and later 
Joined the Bernardi tireater Shows and is now- 
riinning a hoopla eoni-es-ion with tint i-iii.ivan, 
ll.vrr.v states that if his days are ncmren-l 
on this earth he wants to spend tbi-ii ammg 
his friends on the road, instead of among 
stranger-. Mr I..»:e highly iiraise. the treai- 
mrnt h<* rp'Oiveg at th*' haniW of th** ioik'' 
wiili till' Twenty Rig. as all seem to be icn- 
aidernte of his physical eomlif.on gul trouper 
sentiment. 

FflD CAI r TWO CONKLIN POP.'EM> C W Wedge, publicity agent for the D 
lUn OflLl“~ IN BUCKETS Kieko Bros sThows, sa.vs that, despite a lai 

Sinil (Irposlt. K E. BRADY. (Continued on p.nge but 
llth St.. Alt4M>iu. rffiii9)iraiilt. 

Send now for the now issue of the 

Shure Winner Catalog No. 96 | 
It contains the cream of the best, picked from the woi kl s newest and most | 

profltablo sellers. 

THE LARGEST WHOLESALE 

NOVELTY HOUSE IN AMERICA 

N. SHURE Ca, CHICAGO, ILL 



FLORAL PARADE DECORATIONS 
Direct from Largest Manufacturer To You 
—^ j m m S'-harV-'p V'Inral Parade Book, containing hur- 

H BH BH I dreds of illusiratione of prire-winning Floats 
J—^ M ■ J • and Cars. Wnte for your copy today. It is 

FHV:K' Also nrrular showing hundreds of dif¬ 
ferent decorations. 

X w A of Thousands of 
Specials For All Occasions. 

Flj PC nil'll' With Stk'ki. Beft Grad*. 
•if.. «.»0 

1 . >■ In U. *1 uiial tjr Comebark Rob- 
l>.T |{«I|K. ilr*. . X.7J 

1 i Ir N« « ri*bble Oomebark Rib- 
U-r H«Ila. (ir> . t.OO 

H-xj Kul'!<-r Thmd, .tc In. ICtbt. Gro. .4i 
No. 4<> |{•■un^1 Air or Gaa lulloont, Gro. 1.00 
No. .Vi lloiirul Air or G«» Balloonf, Gpo. 8.00 
No. ini K'.iiiid Air or Gat KalkiODt. Gro. 2.2S 
.No. To Knuod Air or Gat Ball'Miat, Gro. t.7& 
JuiPl>o S<4'.aokinc IuIIuod, Extra Ixisc. 
Gt>. B.SO 

Balloon Stirka. Gro.SS 
rkiuri-r. r Fanry lyjop Whifn.. Gro__ 
.S4.M>. SS25. I.SO 

Gra>le Cb arae Coin Baikrtt, N>st 
ol 0 . S.tS 

I Bikkrt with larce anforted 
|wr Di'X.16.50 

N"'l ty Tistne I'araaoli, aatorted col. 
ora. Gro. 6.50 

I'm a-h'.rtixl Caor Rark Ganra. 
.16 00. $7.50 asd 5.00 
liRi araortwl Knife Rirk Kniroa .... 
.55 00. $7.50 and 10.00 
ino belt (iTMlit; R<*d. White and Blue 
Can'-a. l.tS 

Red. White and Blue Paper Slappera. 
Gro. 800 

R'd. Whiti and B!ae Crepe Hats, at- 
Ho'ted. Gro. S.OO 

One nal Army and Nary Needle Bookn. 
Gro. 7.50 
All erden (hipped the tame day re'-elred Bi( 

I'ok al'iay? on bard. 25% d'PoaH rtltii onto. 
W.i:e for 'lUloeoe. 

L. ROSIN & SONS 
1117-111 tact SL, Pkiiw f.’.M 427t, CitasssH} 0. 

AMERICAN LEGION DAISIES AND POPPIES. TZ^ 
BEST QUALITY. LOWEST PRICES. WRITE FOR SAMPLES. 

THE SCHACK ARTIFICIAL FLOWER CO , 1741 Milwaukee Ave., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 

Baker-Lockwood Makes 

Bags for Concessionaires 
And Can Make Quick Deliveries, as Follows: 

STYLE T. BAG, HEAVY RUBBER, PER DOZEN, - $4.00 
STYLE M. BAG, HEA\T RUBBER, PER DOZEN, - 2.50 
STYLE H. BAG, HEAVY RL'BBER, PER DOZEN, - 480 
DELUXE STYLE BAG, - - - PER DOZEN, - 9.60 

WE SOLICIT ORDERS FOR THESE ITEMS 

Baker*Lockwood Mfg. Co.- Inc. 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

iC'.tit nlied fr'im ji.'ce TIM 

of r»al Mf laftncua the past aprinp. the 
B«l',u;na w:th that '-ar.iran hare bad oppor¬ 
tunity to erjoT tbenikwlvi-4. a* at m jrly aT 
epota p1at*h1 "ont.kle'' enterta niuent of var- 
ioot Hiitore was their lot. ni'Lt «if whiih 
f'-atiritiee hav», been briefly ch’'>Dleled in the 
tbi'wa' wiekly wr l*•■■;■a. He e-;» riaIl.T prai-ea 
the furors i-tiown by the .Amer ran laerion boy* 
at Bat. rriLe. Aik, itiid ihr M,, «e ut G amie 
City, HI., as well as when the eoinpany’a 
Colored G:ant- b,'»eball team ryoeuid bats with 
the local t,am at iK-xter, Mo. 

J. P., Re-dine—The reason the rlippiny yon 
sent was not ; nid -bed nas that :t re|i-eM-nte<J 
bi:t a'liut r.De fh<i-i»aindfh of the a ui'-'t jden- 
tiially wttne prinb-d in other iiapi-rs, pamphlets, 
etc. Willie All thaiku rou for aeD<i.ns it. it 
it but a ■'!» » ded ver. on and far from br-.ru 
fa-1-, Tli',Ae '.f jta kind aie of the ‘ propa- 
yanda” sentiment All has l>een. in J'l-t.'e, 
tippinc off for la.nie time. It wculd n-ju re 
two fxonpl'te issue* to repro’lnce the number 
on hand and if tbi* were pnnt.d. with but 
rery few i xce; twnt the "commerrlalixi d’‘ 
P'i nts in one w -u d answer for the big ma* 
jority of all of them. 

MISS K-CEE 
ELECTRIC LAMP 

DOLL 

ATTENTION 

Nol ParOrcts. 

/ ' % Bfll—Air BaHoona. ..$2.59 
/ A. Rfl!—Ftac BallooDt.. S.OO 
/ H BTO—Oat Baliooca. .. $.00 
I liTZ—I'hlnaaan Bal- 
^ loora .4.00 

iRH .\TO- TYarrnarrnt Ou 
MIL. .2^9 BaUoaos .8.50 

ma—luiiooo Rtioks.. .SO 
RIO—Balloon Rtl<«s.. .60 
B65—s a Q a a ( a Air 

BaHoona .2.00 
B75—Rant at a Air 

Ballooni .2.50 
\ .' B51—Belt tan ltd. 
\ n-hitlla Banoors 2.00 
/ B52—R e 111 a n Rd. 
/ Whtstto BaHoona. 2.10 
I B53—R e 1 c I a r. Bd. 
1 Wbiatlr BaHoona S.OO 
V —B e I C i a c lA. 

Wblaila Balkxna 270 
X B6T—B e I ( I a n U. 
\ WhlMlt Balloons $.60 

/ We alto carry a larta 
f line of Carnieal NorelUra. 

Rubber Balia. Cauea. Whips. Beads. PaddU Wheels 
and S<*i»l Paddles. I>oll(. etc.. Watehaa. ClockA 
Jeaelry. silTemire and Cutlery. Catalocas traa to 
dealers only. 

No foods C. O. D. without deposit. 

jr '•7th ntufhtr Ma'k Cjr 
fUn eiea. li filth curly /JaP 
,|U iitir die*,,. Celluloid | ,|U 

‘ V fit sIl 6H ft. limp 
....a., cord and aorVit. , 
ii.ii^ Complete Eti^i Boll 

pa-ked eepirate. 50 
to the barreL 

MISS K.CCE LAMP DOLL. 
With wire frame, double trimmed 

fha'le and tL’.nel silk cripe tkicp iiri.s 
51 00 Each. Vi L/'t 

W:'h marabou 50-!n. *:ik rripe ho r 
dreL* rombuiiUon khade. New Ba.-:i 
$1.10 Each. 50 LoU 

With <T.lored tlr.tel 50-ln. alk frepe 
’mo;, iresa. combk.alien shade. 93c Eaih. 
V. I> 'a 
.%U s-hade frame* fatten to doll’a head. 

"No elotie* needed." 
Sairales ts Craceiaitaaires an Shtws. 

Send $3.00 far All Saaialca. 
If you wi,vt tiic r al »r n,r. order from 

n*. If you aee not partimar. oylrr fr' iu 
some octt rite. We want iwrticaiUr cut- 
tome.-a. 

Send one-third deposit 

BROADWAY DOLL A. STATUARY CO.. 510 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo. 

Dress. 

MISS K-CEE 
STYLE B HAIR DOLLS. 

With Clast. 

$40.00 Per 100 

It-la Electric Dell. 

K.MOVABLE ARMS 
HAIR DOLLS. i;‘y 
tniflie* H.i-ti. R R A L 
CBA.k.H AND nNI.“H. 

30r EACH. 
PLAIN. 20e EACH. 

U-ia. rwt$l HiOf Dresses 
SI 0,00 per 100 

It Makes No Difference! 
WHAT YOU ARE SELLING. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 

Buy Direct From Manufacturer 
Save Money—A Trial Order Will Coeviice Yoi 

No. 484—21-PiMt Du Barry HaucurcEIE afl niiT 
Sat limd with brari.led Phi«h.8ia.MVUW4. 

Heard la^t week of a prominent merchant In 
Illinoi* miikiuir a atmng talk against a ra.-nl- 
Tal •‘coming to town ' liefore a »p»H-*al no'et* 
Ing calli-d fur coneideration of the *uhjei t. 
And all the while hu was putting up bit talk 
(••talk" 1« right! hi« who’e iraraiHllate fauil'y 
of a'’ven wa« miiatimtly waiting '.n a fine t.'g 
aatomnbile out«ide the hall the ronclii«iun of 
hia harangue, to they cuulil etart their week¬ 
end mutur trip to Chicago to take In the 
park*, bi'ache*, etc. TTie worst wa« that the 
rily council in thi* ra«e (ell for the •‘Joi'i" 
and—tlie company made other ariangementf 
and aeveral thousand cit'ren* io*t •pportnnity 
to indulge in a litilu reiTeational iiiniisi inent 
an.l niincle curefrii- on thi- mili'.'y atiiung 
tlieir friend*—while lliclr *elf-a»p,i iit h1 •puki *• 
man and lila hroisl had tmnie.is-r enjoyed 
them*clye« In the ••l.'g city" oier Sunday and 
be waa back on the Joh raking In their 
vhekela for his own hUKlueea, 

7 Rings, 
dfibofiay 

TTnish. Man's huaotr onii—lilu-i qual-ty. a>*t col¬ 
ors. compieto with nlla buckles. assL dealgiik. 

Per Doz., $1.75. Per Gro., $18.00 
PER NEST 

Sperial 
price* In 

Quantities. 

Na. 119—21 PIrre Tartaiw 80*11 M*Mrur» Set Gold 
d (Mtated. (ilk-satin Imrd band tooled SliOOdOL 

N*. Ill—Simr a* No. 110. Ivory deocraied A»- 
aortrd col.'r*—Blue a'd Gold. Brown andOflMlInf 
Gold. Rid ai d God..^dU.WIBI»4. 

Fi* *an»i'’.'* add JSe. 25% Depoolt with *U 
C. O D iinhra 

UHIHLUU — • -.. ■ e *n>,.M(ina,ui.Suk. 

DID YOU GET YOUR COPY? 
PosUwe not Included. 

Largest stock of Ptreetmen's Supplies, Sperlaltles, galesboards* Noreltief, etc., in Amerlrt. Somethin] 
oev every day. Tell us what you are usk g and we win quote prlcea. 2S% dfpaslt rtawlrcd al 
C. 0. D. thipmenta. Bememiier Uiis: We pUjr no favuritea* 

LEVIN BROS., '^•"EruiS"’" TERRE HAUTE. IND, Bid yon read ‘‘f*i'tflng the Moouc Hlglit" on 
page 74, and. hy all mean*. "One of the ‘.\n- 
€wer*‘ ”, page s.’t. la*t Isaiie? Kaeh cam'val 
agent and manager and attache ahonld clip 
them. The former «i>eiik« for Itaelf and the 
latter exproasea the deaire* and <lghts of 
flTIZF.NKUY over an "INlLT'ENTIAl, fK\V 
everywhere, and 1* but one iD.tunee In whleh 
a “private eilizaii" had the nerve (and prlv- 
liege)) to aiiejk up fur himaelf and hia feiluiv 
••eitir.ena’’ tlirii the preKO. 

Coincident with th^ latter thoilglit, liow can 
boaine** men uod nttl<'iali say In their prcaa 

CHECKER BOARD 
8U SUES 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
IViards are guaranteed W* 

• Ian roaniifaniire a full tin* 
of Pull and Push Card* for 
all purpoar*. 
Writ* tor Our Naw Catelof. 

J.W.H00DWIN eo. 
2SSS Waat Van Baroo Strati. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

5 Kisae, In each pkg. We ahip Instantly. Cash with order, or one-half cash. Iwttnre C. O T>. 
250 Pkimi to Carton. 250 Pkn . SZ.50; 500 Pksa.. SS.OO; 1 000 Pkgf., SIOOO. Sample*. 25c. 
H. J. MEYER COMPANY, Mfs. Caotactlonert, SIS Calhtua St., FL Wayao. ladiaaA. 

THE FASTEST CORN GAME ON THE MARKET. 

SLOT MACHINES |L“a"£3„7.;' 
Ri'IW. I>cweyN. Jac k Pin Maolitrif* always In gterk. 

PREMIUM BOARDS 
\Vr1i^ ^<»r TatilntUf._ 

Price sism BANNER i 
Boston, Mats, yos Narth m strMt. 

Good for SIOO.OO an hour. Complete with instructions. 
BERT LAVERS, 1670 Washington Street, 



THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY statpmfDtn that t^bows diveit money that M 
would. "otherwi>e be biH*nf" in loiul bu^ neta Bp 
•■iri-leb, thiiK. on the face of it, sliowinc point- ^ 
blank that thwy don t rare u whoop how 'be • 
ritizeoH iebio-eijlly the workiu^; men and H 
wnment enjoy themselves, ins.niiatinR that they |p 
muit •‘stint” their eotertaiDitient |.>,!p fln _ 
the purses of thobe more witMI.v fortunate, * 
tnd this to be read by the very ones who are M 
thus "dleated” to and attempteilly ruled |p 
against? It certainly takes nerve—“gall” ^ 
Would be a better term. ” 

Unsqualed 
Quality 

AGENTS-WHEELMEN 
THE ELECTRIC LIGHTED 

WHEN 
sotn 
•THE 

AIRP 
WAV” 

AT MANUFACTURER’S PRICES 
The season s m-'st wonderful Flash. Made of gen¬ 

uine leather, with an electric light which enables you 

to use the mirror in the dark. Be wise and stock yoi;r 
store with a sure crowd-getter. No girl or woman will 
Id her escort go away without winning one. 

AGENTS MAKE ICO'o PROFIT every time they 

show this Bag. Write and send $3.00 immediately 

for simple, and get raannfacturer’a prices on all 
quantity orders of one dozen or more. They are the 
lowest prices ever offered. 

Mr. Fair Secretary: This Should Interest You! 
Wonderful Suynmcr Resort Seller. 

ORMSBV WAR TROPHY EXHIBIT 

Makes Three Weeks' Stand in Cincin 
nati 

SPANGLER MFG. CO 

Round and Square 
Designs That Get the Play 

N^W-FOR 1922 

ROUND PILLOW 

WITH TRIPLE RUFFLE 

If our pillows don t Rot you more 
money than any other merchandii^e 
on the Rrounds, return them to us 

and wc will refund your money. 

J. GEO. LOOS SHOWS 

IVORY 
CLOCK 

Playing Scheduled Fifteen-Day Stand 
in Kansas City 

Good and bad weather greeted the J. George 
I-oos shows at I’itt.sbiirg, Kan., where they 
P’ayed an eight-day stand to only fair busi¬ 
ness. o'iving to the coal strike conditions in 
that section and the p^-ople of the c‘ty being 
out of work for some time. The engagement 
closed on Thursday night and the show made 
the run of l.'tO miles to Kansas City to play 
a fifteen-day stand, starting July 1. Tlie 
auspices is the Colored KIks and the location 
is considered one of the best spots in the 
oountry. lieing at .'♦■venteenth and I’aseo. on 
a be.auCfi:l pieoi; of ground. The affair is in 
fie hands of a Io<'aI promoter, and one of the 
features is a pub ic weilding. Mr. Loos is 
adding to the show all of the time and is 

■ I getting prepared for his long string of fairs, 
^ • which start the first week in .\ugust. The 

last show to Jo‘n is Jimmie Boone with his 
big Minstrel Show. Mr. I>s>s has framed the 
show in first-class shape and this show seems 
bonnd to get the money. The engagement in 

dfK Kansas City op«-ned up with a record crowd 
and it looks a» tho it will he a real one. The 
show had as visitors on the opening day Louis 
Berg, of the Barnes Circus: I>oe A lman and 
Mr. Chaplain, an old trouper, but now In the 
show print business. This town brings all of 
the staff together, so thit one sees apuind the 

aiic. olflee wagon Harry Noyes, general agent, and 
Kd Brewer, special agent.—O. RAYMOND 

if A SPKNCER (Press Representative). 

Same prompt eervicje and square 
dealing as on our pillows. PALS 

MUIR ART CO 

ANOTHER BIG ONE 

White House Clocks at.$1.85 
Carving Sets .  ••2; 
Gilt Clocks . 
Ivory Toilet S<-ts .3.25 

Include 25c postage on sny of above Items. 

SINGER JEWELRY & NOVELTY CO. 
ACKLEY’S INDEPENDENT SHOWS Writ Quincy St.. CHICAGO. ILL 

i. 1. DAVIS, IBS Stevenson St., San Francisco, Cal. The successful engagement of Ackley’s Tn- 
dependent Shows at Ludiugton, Mich., further 
proves that a clean show can prosper. The 
many compliments received from the ’ocal 
citizens who were at first opposed to baviag a 
carnival in their city, w-as al-m a source of 
satisfaction to the management and personLil 
of the show. 

While at Ludington the lineup was augmented 
several important arrivals, including Ack¬ 

ley’s new “whip”, which is under the manage¬ 
ment of Vem Davis, and the Fat Lady show, 
featuring Mrs. DeView (Jolly Divie). who is a 
t^noteh entertainer. This latter attraotion la 
under management of Louis Perkett, and Colonel 
Sweeny, the veteran showman, has arrived and 
officiates i*n the front. A1 Grant is a proud 
ahowman these days, as the new front for bis 
Tsiideville show was installed at Ludingt tn. 

The stand for week of July 3 is Manistee, the 
move being made on the Pere Maniuet Line 
Steamer Nevada. Manistee Is expected to be a 
▼er.v successful spot, as the city is c<t-oiterating 
with the American Legion toward making this 
a notable event. James LsRoee's big cookboi’se 
continues to be the center of the “family 
circle" and gains in popularity each week.— 
0. H. SWEENY (Press RepresentatiTe). 

Get It WlthJOuptPpemler 

POSITIVELY THE 1S22 WINNER for Parks, Beaches, Carnivals and Fain 
The Hull I’mbrella Wheel is now being operated on the following 

Shows and in the following Parks: 
HARRY RROWN, CON T. KKNNKDY SHOWS. 
WM. STOTTLKR, RURIN & CHKRRY SHOWS. 
MRS. F*. HAMILTON. K. O. RARKOOT SHOWS. 
J. L. IICKK. .MORRIS & CASTLK SHOWS. 
JOHNNY J. JONKS SHOWS. 
J. L. KALLON. SU.MMIT HKACH PARK, AKRON, OHIO. 
For a eonvincer, visit any of the above. 
I am the sole representative for Hull Umbrellas. Have no Jobbers 

or dealers handling them. DejMjsit required with each order. For further 
particulars, addre.ss 
FRANKIE HAMILTON, care K. G. Barkoot Shows, Hamtramck, Mich,, 

OP HULL BROS.’ UMBRELLA CO., Summit St. “ ’ ’ ’ 

aid or hnmze'finlsh 

itian Jewr( Ca*e aad 

ing the movement .\s.s.)rted tu«.-a 539 00 
the dozen. Per Dozen . 

Na. 2056—Blackwood Parlor Clook. g-day I ver 
time movement. American make. Case is black 
enamel finish, with colored columns, marbleizcl 
veins, and brush bras.s trdnmlngs. IP Ight 10 m . 
width 17H In. Asserted popular designs Packed 

$4.50 
No. 2042—bice CloA. Wiite porcelain sides, 

with black spots, similar to regular dig' One-day 
ittovemeaL silver d<al. SPee al for Cd 4 Aft 
iloop-l..a r.ame-. Dozen. "P ' • ."vv 

No. 2045—Swinqing Desk Clock. Nickel or brass 
finish, sliver dial, one-day mive- 

Toledo, Ohio. CONTINUED BAD WEATHER 

Given as Cause of Kaplan Shows' 
Temporary Closing Special Sale of 8 and 12-Inch Unbreakable Dolls, pte«>d«(MmMd 

According to • letter from an executive of 
the ts:ii> J 1 Creater Shows, the riosing of that 
organization at Butte, Mont., June 24. will be 
of but temiKirary duration and that the amount 
of bad weather eneountered. t< getber with on* 
easiness of creditors, caused the closing, as, 
with but two weeks of goo<l atmospheric con- 
d t'ons and tiusiness. Mr. Kaplan and his staff 
could have arrived on the right sole of the 
ledger. The eomuiunieant also states that, as 
If now stands, all di'hts are paid and Mr. K.ap- 
lan Is plann'ng to op<-n with a ten-ear show 
In the near future. He also gives a world of 
praise to Manager Kaplan as being a fhor« 
showman, full of grit, and prcliels that his 
temi«>rary sefhaek will ere long be relegated 
to the I'-mg list of unpleasant and nearly for¬ 
gotten incidents in the ttfe of showmen. 

T/tok at the hotel directory in this issue. 

.Tti«t the kind of a hotel you want may 1A> 
listed. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 
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WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA’S “BIGGEST DOINGS” 
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA FIREMEN’S ASSOCIATION CONVENTION 
Held at West Homestead, Pa., August 7 to 12. HOME OF THE LARGEST STEEL MILLS IN THE WORLD. 82,000.000 a day Eay-roll All shops and factories workintr. Association comprises all towns in Western Pennsylvania. Will be advertised for two 
iundred miles. Band Concerts, Street Dances, Fireworks Display, Outdoor Free Attractions, Street Parades, Water Battles, 

Truck and Hose Reel Races. Streets will be decorated and illuminated for two miles. Street Fair in center of town—first in 15 
years. Endorsed by Chamber of Commerce and Merchants’ Association. 

-WANTED-RIDES, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS- 
Two hundred merchants giving away amusement coupons with each purchase. MR. SHOWMAN: Our advance sale of tickets 
assures you of the biggest business of the year. We want the best—Dog and Pony, Ten-in-One, Clever Girl Show with a rood 
frame-up. CONCESSIONERS, DON’T MISS THIS ONE. GET YOUR SPACE NOW / Write or wire. Address 

CONVENTION COMMITTEE. R. H. LAWRY, Chairman, West Homestead, Pa. 

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOVl/S 

Spend Pleasant W^ek at Granite City, 
Illinois 

Na»hTille. III., July 4.—Granito City. 111., 
will l'>UK In. r<'mt'iubered by the liiKreko 
Bro*.' Sbuw laraily. Many potertainnK nU wer« 

by thp roembt ra of tbe Muu^e 
tor memlirra iif tbe abow. Kusmeag was not 
as bin as *-»|><cted. but was scry t-atiKfactory. 
A. K. I>«-Kr.*i,o, ruusiD of the Ib Kreku BrotlnTs. 
a pioofcr abowmao and d<>w livint: in St. l.nuit. 
entrrtalDi-d the four hrotbera at b.a borne and 
In turn was entertained on the iirivate ear, 
Maryland. Mrs Fred Kelso and Mrs. Ilarrv 
C'randell entertained several lady Moose at an 
afternoon tea in tbe car. Texati. L. Perriao 
entertained tbe nffieial ttaff at bit borne Tuei 
day Dicht. as did Pete Petera, Armour’s aenial 
ayent. on Saturday niKbt. Ernie Williains aNo 
entertained for tbe buneh and, in faet. the 
sbowfolks were very sorry to leave the “town 
of yraiiiteware'* and its bos|>itable pe<i|ile. 
Eouia Grae.er and wife apent m'«t of tbe after¬ 
noon! with relatives in St. Louia. Durine tbe 
hta.v In Granite < ity tbe annual convention of 
the IlliiioiB Police Chiefa’ AssticiatioD took 
place and Wednesday niicbt 200 of tbe minions 
of tbe law vlaited the show lot. under tbe per- 
tonal mipervision of Chief Fred Clarke, of 
Granite City, tod aeemed to enjoy themselves 
to tbe utmost Amoni tbe many callera duriDH 
the week were; W. B. Donaldson and wife, 
■tllen Center, The Rillhnard s St. Eouin repre- 
nentative, and wife; Otto H. Bruen. of tbe 
Bruen Candy Company; Louis Traband. well- 
known axent: Blvetta, tbe mairtclan; Frank 
Munroe, of tbe Herald Poster Company, and 
Prank Smith, of tbe Fulton Bax Company. 
Panorama views of the midway and “atills'' of 
the fronts of all shows wore taken, to be used 
as advertlsinx L. C. Hanna joined with an ire 
cream sandwlrb stand. Harry Surdam arrived 
to replaie Pete Celia on Jim Scbneck't con- 
cesaiun. Celia xo<nx back to tbe Alamo Bbowa. 

Oneral .^xent Harry B. Crandell received 
intorestinx news from tbe L. & N. Bailway 
Tuesday to tbe -ffect that they bad raised 
their rates and. last bnt not least, they would 
not handle the sbovni Into Nashville. Harry 
immisliately xot busy and tried many means to 
xet them to reconsider, but they stood firm 
and be had to make a new eontraot with th>- 
I. C Riillway to Oonlterrille. and then over 
the M A I. into this city, rstisinx A two-road 

ore sod much needless expense. 
Trains over the L. A N. xo thru Iiore "with 
<o onxines and a caboose from 8t I^mts to 

the <oal fields. The Kaahville ruxapement is 
under the Modern Woodmen and busineiia Mon- 
dav nicht waa exceptionally Bo..d Today, the 
“Fotirth'’. and thia is the only town within n 
radius of thirty niilea that ia havinx a cele¬ 
bration If Is a bix one and thousands are 
expe> tod to enjoy it. From here the shovva 
X*i to Salem. III., for a week's stand, then 
tbelr first fair of tha season at Shawneetown, 
111., where they furnish attractiona for the 
Gallatin County Fair at tbe xronnda and on 
the downtown streets aa weIl.e^HARLE9 W. 
WEDGE (Proas and riihllcity). 

ADDS MORE SPACE 

Kansas City, Mi., July 4.—Traey O. flickx, 
known in the show hrorld aa “Jimmy’’ nicks, 
president of the Pan-American DoU & Novelty 
Co.. Is an optimist of the fir-t water. .Mr. 
Hicka came to Kansas City a little over s year 
axo to eneare In the carnival supplies hiistness. 
and his first locstion was the second flrsir of 
r>4flA48 Wslnnt street, but the business soon 
outxrew this space and last fail the Pan. 
American Doll & Novelty Co. tnov(>d to Ms 
present location on Broadway. 

Early this sprinx orders for the wares which 
Mr Hicks advertises extensively became . • 
heavy that more space was required and tha 
company has now acquired that portion of the 
Hotel Edward that waa formerly the prill 
room The Pan American Doll & Novelty Co. 
ia one of the larxeat dealers in carnival xoooa 
and supHies in the West, cairvlnx a complete 
Use of balloona. Phinese haskets. slum, fan-v 
beads, dolls, incliidinx “hula-hula dan.-ers", 
etc “Bnalness ia ereat.” says Mr. Hieks. 
“and xettine better rixht alonx.'* There is a 
hlx demand for his dolls, and he has to keep Us 
factory workinx capacity to xet out enouxh to 
aapply tke trade. 

A rlance at the Hotel Directory in this Issue 
may save considerable time and Inconvenienre. 

Attention, Blanket Men! 
FOUR NUMBERS THAT ARE GOING BIG. 

(1) Resran ladias BlaaAet. Bits 60xS0.tJ.sn 
(2) Etiaana ladiaa Blarkrt. Siza 86x80.4 on 
(M EMBO-d ladiaa Blanket. Bin 84x78 .2 78 
(4) AM-Weol Dauble Plafd Bed Blanket. Sire 

66x8a Bound edoea. Price tarh 5.CO 
Now latccmodlate Ckildrrn’t Doll Blankets, allh 

•icries. Price per Doran. 2.58 
CJiitMM Striae Blankets. Siza S8x80. Bound 

EdaeO Each . J.50 
Tvnns IS”/, d-roalt with order, balinee C. O. D. 

H. HYMAN A CO.a 
„ The Hoaie of Blankets. 

SSe rzet Madisoo Btraet. CHICAGO. ILU 

CONCESSIONAIRES-WIIEEL MEN 
Aluminum 
Specialties 

THIS ie-in. DOUBLE ROASTER, ONLY S9.0I DOZEN ai,e B..t yo„ be your 

ARE GOING BIG 
THIS SEASON. 

The b o y a all say: 
“Tour furalt are aplcn- 
did. Prices O. K. and 
rhippiax service unbeat- 

FOUR MORE 
BIG SELLERS 

10 Qt. Pres. Kettle.$1125 Doz. ""oJ"/*!: 
9 Qt. Dish Pan... 10.50 Doz. 
6 Qt. Cov’d. Kettle. 10.50 Doz, 
5 Qt. Tea Kettle.. 15.00 Ooz. 

Order aamp'ci today. 

2£ HOUR SHIPPING SERVICE 
A complete Aluminum line in stock. Write 

TERMS: 
25% with order, 
balance C. O. D. 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFG. CO., Umont, III. 

CONCESSIONAIRES!! We Offer 
The Best Dolls and Dresses 

At the Lowest Prices. 
Per ton 

IS-ia. Movable Arm Kewpirv (plain).fl4.00 
With Wica (6 dlSerent aliadct) and I^laahea.25.1)0 

DRESSES 
Eack. 
.. lOc 

9e 
.. Se 
.. 4t 

31-Ib. Tinsel Drrsa, on wire ard rUatte band.. 
54-ln. TuisrI Drru. on wire and cItsUa band.... 
8-plec« Floral Silk Paper rr»y«»s. 
S-pieca Silk Crtve Paper Dreaees. 

Oaa-Hall Depeiit, Balanea C. 0. 0. 
Best made DolLv to Am-rlca Each Ddi packed sep- 

anteto <Tuarant"rd atalnat breakace. Settd your vdar 
Immailtite.y. Goodz ahipprd aame day order la reoaivod. 

American Doll Toy Go. 
1638 Clybourn Avenue, 

Ph«n«: DItrarady 8953 
Chicago 

Hula Maiden 
(The new Bensation for tbe top moni'y) 

See her wiggle. She floats on the 
water. All the craze everywhere with 
everybody. A riot with concessions. 

$100.00 worth of fun for |l.(X), 

Price, Bt.20 Doz. MS.IO Grosz. Sam^t, 7Se. 

Featured exclunvt^y to the concessioD trade 
hy the 

Panimnint Amusement Device Corp. 
17-19 Dean Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

SALESBOARD SERVICE 
W. l ow ready (n talir - arc ' our order, at ttiy almrti at puxvlhlc iioIht. nukliir aliipm vil the 
aam-’ <laic <>f ri-cylpt of urilrr Wc arc i-ow maklnc a lii-aui.ful I'CT A>'l» T,\KK M.kSK, ai d 
I ■•.Id ^Is., tiH' U \<; Miixicr CDKKR I'.OAHII ir xm Ixvr t.t.i thcr board,. 
-I'.l fcir .4tn|i|p (runt. .iMiuiiiK . a'l »l/.c uf Hoard and cxMalriuatwHia iittuabipd thcrain NO 
(UdiKll T(M) .-iMAIJ. OK TtK) l*5ll(,K. 

WAG MANUFACTURING CO., 234 South Eighth Street. Philadelphia, Pa. 

WORTHAMS WORLD’S GREATEST 

Have Remarkably Big “Fourth” Data 
at Aberdeen, S. D. 

Abcrdern 8. d . July 4 —\\ bil, the rcM- 
dcDia uf tbU city and tbohv fi'xn place, with 
In a radiub of .'>0 mile* were celebrutim; tbr 
Mlion* birthday tbe meiiilM r* uf Wurtbam a 
World • Uretftest hbows u«‘re workiOK hard to 
entertain them, and were kepi mixbty buay 
from murninx until iiixlii. it ua* a wondyrfiil 
day lor evt*r>oue cuiitYriM’d mjhJ utu’ii tbe* hb«»w- 
folks wended their way liouioward at nixbt they 
were a tired, but bappy lot. with tbe kuuwledce 
uf a xo<>d deed well dune. * 

There waa a bix parade this morninx. m 
which the Wortham .Show juined, and the mem 
l^ra of the iteach M'Sleli. Hawaiian Show and 
.Noma attracted a xreat deal of attention as 
they rode thru the atreets m autos, dressed In 
their prettiest state euatiime-. The nrad lead- 
Inx from the city to the Trl SUte Fair xround, 
waa like a priK-e-aion from 11 o'clock until 
late tuoixbt. ’i'faniisaiids of auto*, all loaded to 
rapacity, were iierked on the xroiinds l.slay 
1 b€ Ptp^ot rar^ nod auto brouebt *»itjrr 
thousands and the Milwauke.* road ran l '-iir- 
car train to the trounda every hair hour lu ac¬ 
commodate the many who dcsiri-il to altcml the 
lux niidsninmer festival and to see the Worth¬ 
am shows. It was by far the larxost crowd 
ever on the xrounds. much xrc.ator than waa 
present last year, and all rei-ords for attendance 
nnd xross hUMiu-ss were shattered. 

GenersI Axent Georxe Kobinson and Special 
Axent Harry Sauxer viaited tb- show at Sioux 
Falls, to Confer with Mr. Wortham The week 
in Kioiiv Falls wa* a very satiifact'd'y one, 
and everyone was well ples«ed. The attend 
ance was x<mh1 hoth the afternoon and at nixlit 
and the jiress wa* exceptionally loud in its 
praise of this wnnderfiil show. 

Mrs. Anna i’ohle, mother of Betty Vin Cott, 
who waa formerly with tbe Wortham Show*, 
entertained some of Betty'a frienda at a won¬ 
derful midnixbt Itincbeon In Sioux Falla last 
w.-ek. Lveryone hsd a most enj-iahle time 
had one of the best meals they hail ever etten 
snd were unable to adequately evpress their 
thanks to JIrs. Pohle and her family, who 
proved the mo-f wonderful hosta it h.v(l ever 
been the pleasure of the sbowlolks to know 
And m inv thanks to you. Bettv. for arranxmx 
this treat.—W.M F FLOTO (Press Bepreeen 
tative). 

GREATER ALAMO SHOWS 

Lyons (riinion). If., Jn(« 4 —Bain again 
made Its apitearance durliF the last two dai- 
of the Greater .\lamo Bhowa' enxaxeroent at 
Maconih, III , where the show played last wei k 
on the xrounds of the axriciiltiiral fair a»«i 
elation and under Its auspice*, ptittinx a s’lxot 
dent Info an otherwise very fine week's rec • .1 
Ineldentslly. thev hay* a very promising f* r 
there for Anxuat. It ia a newly formed fs'r 
association, takinx the place of »he former 
assoelatlon abandoned ditrinx the wnr. Ther.- 
are twenty aetive biiainees men in the prujee. 

The faet that the Greater Alamo Khow, »-r 
playing in Lyons (Clinton) week of *ulv *. 
brouxbt some trnlv enjoyable and remi-ilsc.nt 
tales of the niee-Dore days to General .Mans 
xer Harry Waugh IIis last visit here ws' lu 
the summer of 1!)11 and tnsde via ste*m)>osl 
with the dean of preaa axents, “I" uieu" 
Wheeler. du|nx pnbUelfy. The boat struck s 
snax and began the sinking art. and all hand* 
were immediately routed out of bed. Manager 
Waugh declare* that “Punch” Wheeler went 
sailing by him in the water, astride a plank 
and clad only in his h. v ijs. and a life pre 
server (those were the "merry old days”) 

Hyegybody I* going to have some verv hie 
“doings' here today, under tbe auspice* of 
the Commerrinl Cliih. and the Greater Alamo 
Is fiirnisbinx everything, from the band. show-, 
rides, etc., on (hm (o Agent Hurry Davis aid 
his work on general arranxements and derii.-c 
tion*. 

A| West la snakinx a derided aticcesa of (be 
Wild We-t 8how. nf*whirh h* has lti*t receu'lv 
taken rharxe. Mr. and Mr*. Waiirt are lit- 
from their Weetem trip and reitert condil •»» 
K»od. All with the show are l■•nkinK forwanl 
to a good Week nt Rterllng. HI the neft 
stand, tinder the anspices of the American 
I.,eglon.—L. BI10KLBT (Press Bepresentatlve). 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE. 

_ ov 
FliOSS 

ACHINCC 
HAND RdWER 

ZISOS? 
kucuersK 
ilooes 

GtMlin* ar Gav Htatrd. 
Hand Power Uactiliic. 

<150.00 
('nlfrmal III ac I r I « 

Power Uachtos, 1150.00. 
Oombk atkai Uajul and 

Elecrlr Power Machinr. 
<300 00. 

ALL ELECTRIC. 
Both h-at and powrr. 
I'niyrrtal motor. <200.00. 

Tetm*; <50 00 with 
ordar. balauot O. O. D. 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARO.’’ TAUBOrT MF6. CO.. I3IM9 Plot 8t. 8t Loaia. Ms 



T* li e Billboard 

We Have Purchased California Ostrich Plume Comnan 

REAL OSTRICH FEATHER PLUME 
LAMP SHADES 

The Hit of the Season. Price to Everyone, 50 Cents. Can be used on 

Plain Dolls or Lamp Dolls. 

COmriETE UMP SHADE OF OSTRICH PLUMES, 50 CEHTS 

CORENSON, 825 Sunset, Los Angeles, Calif. 

Another Sensational 

Peerless Profit-Maker 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION VEAL BFIoS.' SHOWS 

Meets Gratifying Results and Many Bridgeport, III., Delivers Big Natal Day 
Old Friends at Calgary 

.\s «ras chroDirled tn last issue of The Bill* 
board, the oi>eDiiiK da.v's fate attendance at the 
Calgary Exposition was larger than last year. 
The Johnny J. Jones Exposition's receipts were 
likewise proportionately greater. July 1 tlto- 
niinion Buy) the attendance was the same as 
last year. 

Peerless Coating Machine 
A complete machine for chocolate coating, re- 

frUtriUn;, storing and selling ICE CHEAM 
SXOW Cones. Candy ai d other Confec¬ 
tions. itjt capacity built-in refrigerator for stor¬ 
ing stock tor rush trade. 

Riry town and city has many A-1 locations, 
tiso Ut.'a-bi.'S. Parks. Fairs. Cbautauquaa. 

Concession and Show Men. Theatre Owners. 
DmesUs. Mer.liants. Business Met., IN'VESTI- 
G.VTE Tlll.t SE.\S.ATIO.\AX. MOXEY.mAKRR 
Write at once. 

National Sa!es Co. Dept. M. 

714 Mulberry Des Moines, Iowa 

PADDLE WHEELS 
BICYCLE • 

30 Number S Space Star, $10.00 
60 Number 3 Space Star, 10.00 

120 Number 1 Space.10.00 
180 Number 1 Space.12.00 
DOLLS. PADDLE TICKETS, CANDY 

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN 

Of all the attractions, the new ride, the 
'■Butterflies”, Is “IT”. Something out of the 
ordinary is expected of the Johnny J. Jones 
Kxp<jsition upon Its every annual tour, aD<l the 
expri-ssiun evidenced after a trip on the “But- 
tiTtlles” denotes that Mr. Jones has satisfiid 
the 11*22 craving, t'apt. Sigsbee’s horse, "The 
Captain”, has not only made a hit, but has 
received social honors. .\t a reception given 
to Covernor-Oenerai Lord Byng and laidy Byng 
at the exhibition pavilion his Lordship requested 
that ‘‘Captain” he extended an invitation. 
‘‘Captain” attended and gave the royal party 
an excellent entertainment, ‘‘.\imee”, ‘‘Lad.v- 
kins”, the Russian Dancers, Johnny J. Jones' 
Musical Follies, Maybelle Muck and her Trained 
Mules, .tllce Foster, with her high school menago 
horse, and her brother, James, the roper, all 
appeared upon royal command. Greetings with 
old-time friends have been in order, this in¬ 
cluding James Dent, manager of the Alaham.a 
State Fair; Cora Haines, international corre- 
siKindent for The H'innlpeg Free Dress; John 
Faricigh, editor of The Post, Regina; Col. 
Daniel Elderkin, manager the Regina Exhibition; 
Cbas. Vanderlip. manager the Winnipeg Ex¬ 
hibition; Ed Carruthers, president tho Show¬ 
men's League of America; Col. Smaile, mana¬ 
ger the Itrandnn Exhibition; Herman Blitx, 
agent Greater Sheesley Shows; Mrs. Jas Conk¬ 
lin, Janies Conklin, Jr., and Theodore Forestall, 
of the International .Amusement Company; Col. 
Wm. J. Starke manager the Edmonton Kx- 
lUhition, and .tames MeDberson, a personal 
friend of the writer, who Is doing work In the 
Interest of the Path* Film Corporation. Mr. 
McPherson will take night photographs of the 
Johnny J. Jones Exposition, and the same will 
be cxplniteil on the screens thruout the British 
Empire. Mont and Betty Chisholm, of Cal¬ 
gary, and former members of this caravan, 
visited during the week. Sig. Haugdahl made 
• deal with Mr. Jones tn exhibit his famous 
three-mllo-a-minute auto racer, and the propo¬ 
sition is proving a tinancial succes>. Johnny 
J. Jones Exposition hand gave a radio demon¬ 
stration concert for The Daily Herald, and tt 
was broadcasted all over the Dominion. Count 
HaiTingtoii Is now doing oratorical work at tlie 
Trip to Babylon attraction. Janies M. David¬ 
son. amusement din'cfor of the Calgary Exhi¬ 
bition, ia a very busy, most popular man. The 
writer woi’Id. enjoy a meeting N'twe«-n Mr. 
Davidson and Patterson James—yerbal weapons, 
at two paces. Wow!—ED B. SALTER ("Johnny 
J. Jonca' Hired Boy”). 

Bridgeport, Til., July —.At this writing 
Veal Br<'s.‘ Shows are located here and in one 
of the most beaut.fill Parks in Southern Illinots, 
in the heart of the c ;y. .Also, there is suf¬ 
ficient shade to protet the amusement-seekers 
from a bli'teriug .-un. (tn arrival Sunda.v niglit 
niaiiy compliments were In-urd on the parapher¬ 
nalia and personnel from tite eitizeiiry gathered 
for their first loo!: at the organization. With 
a short haul all was in readiness by noon. 
Monday, and as early as five o'clock a good 
week's business seemed assured. 

Tuesday forenrs.n the American Legion, un¬ 
der whose ausp CCS the show is exhibiting here, 
arrived for i.arade formation and soon after, 
headed by I’rof. Elmer Scott's Iiand mounted 
on one hf the show's parade wagons, drawn by 
Veal Bros.' beautiful and bepliimed dapple- 
gray horses, the liageaiit moved uptown with 
the sliow's Mg steam ealliope iiringing up the 
n'ar. The lot was literally Jammed with iieople 
beforo the parade returned to the show grounds 
and promptly at ten o'el.jck the rides started 
and did capacity business until late at night, 
as did the shows, and the writer un.lerstatids 
the conressioiiers were very well satisfied with 
their day's work. Jim Fskew’s Wild West 
found instant favor and required the Installing 
of an additional ticket box. The Ve.sl Bros, 
and the Harrison »A- Schultz Circus Side-SIiows 
vied in friendly rivalry, both meeting with in¬ 
stantaneous success, while the Darktown F"!- 
lies did very heavy business until niglitfull. 
when it heeame almost inipossihle at times to 
handle the patrons, and tlie reeently-addeo 
reserves aticmcnfed the receipts. The drawing 
power of this attraction throws Elmer Scott’s 
jazz band and assi ting eomp.'iny into the fore¬ 
most ranks of minstrel performances. Mike 
McGee's refreshment stand and Witz's mid¬ 
way cafe could hardly I e reached beeatise of 
the thirstv and htingry patens surronndbig 
them. .Ali in all it was a great ‘'Fourtli”. 
and until earlv Wednes.lny morn'ng the ever- 
smiling secretary. Jack Bainey. was keut busy 
with cheeking up. Manager .Tark Lawson is 
rapidly getting his shoulders properly set In 
harness and several needed imi'rovements have 
aln-ady been iiotieeahle and commented upon. 
Next week Vincennes, Ind. L. Ll'C.AS (Shew 
Kepresentative). 

DODSON & CHERRY SHOWS 

Report Banner Week at Newark, 0. 

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY 

At Grave of ‘^Daddy^ Corning by Heth 
Showfoikt 

620 P*nn Avenue, PITTSBURG, PA 
Elgin. III.. July 4.—^ring the engagemcni 

ore Ufit Keek uf the L. J. Heth Sh(»WR the 

THIS QUEEN 
GETS the long green 

13-iseh doIL with moT- 
^Ic anna end natural 

$30.00 PER HUNDRED 
La .. Hoop Tinsel 
n Per 100 . »IO.OO 
M jHHlIli Vamp Dulla, Califor- 
L i. Hi'm, Ida Style. Prrioo. ss.oa 

it Vamp IViU Ijimpa— 
JO Inch. lUeh.... I.J5 

• Jt Itieh. Each.... 1 5J 
30 Inch, bjeh ... 2.00 

VxJ SPECIAL! 
EjuP New Mirror Doll IjmiK. 

with Hair Pin Ris-vlter. 
av, II.3J Ea h. 
,,t m.v.le on receipt of order Trnnst Ono- 
“*rd ,a»h. 1 ilance C O. D. Sampl a. 30‘,i eitia 

ROMAN ART CO. 
y04-O6 Latutl 8t.. 8T. LOUIS. NO. 

mention us, please—the BILLBOARD. 

here last week of the L. J. Heth Shews the 
niemltcrs held an Impressive memorial service 
at the grave of the late "Daddy’’ Corning, at 
wh.h ".Mother” Corning was also present and 
seemed deeply affected with the significance 
1 f the occasion ami the esteem in which her 
defiarted hiiaband wan still held by bis sur¬ 
viving friends in showdom. 

.AI>out seventy-five sttachea of the Hctb 
Shows attemled the services and marched lo 
Dluff City Ct'meterv. beaded by Secretary Wal¬ 
ter IlcToyne. Ijinkford's Iiand played several 
selections at the grave, including ‘‘Lead Kind 
ly Light", "Nearer My (L'd to Thee" and 
‘‘Itock of Ages". Dr. .Adams, pastor of the 
I'litversalist Cbureh. delivered a very Com 
mendable oration, and among other tilings 
•.a'd: "It Is a simple and beantifiil occasion 
and prove- the spirit of brotherlnsid and Tei- 
lopship Yoiir presence here at the grave is 
abo a trlloite t<> the memory of yonr d> parted 
brotloT sliowinan ami In a tribute of re- 
sinn t to 'Moili. r' Corning, who was left to 
nioiirn." 

Wreaths ami carlandn of flowers were placed 
on tho grave bv the s.ulrtenod men and wom¬ 
en of the eoinp.iny. The writer, who was uii- 
ab’e lo allend the services as The I’lllb-ard's 
rerrrscntHt'Ve was repr.-senlid hy his mother, 
ais-.er ami brotber-in law.—AV. A. ATKINS. 

MRS. MELVILLE IN CHICAGO 

CMeago. .luly R.—Mm. Hairv G. Melville 
e:ii-ie ill freui the slow today and looked after 
bnsii.esn f. r the l.at Reiss organization iu 
Chicago. 

California Electric Lamp 

85‘ S? 85‘ 

Complete * 
WlUl s'! s’Ct. 
plug and 
cord, 7 ft 
wlrs. drrs.H 
ar.d shailr 
In various 
colors 

Shade selll 
fit on sock¬ 
et . which 
elimtnitea 
expense of 
YOU Includ¬ 
ing bulb. 

Guaranteed 
against 
short 
circuit. 

BIGGEST WINNER 

The big train of the Dodson A Cherry Shown 
arrived at Coshocton. O., July 2 after a ban¬ 
ner week of the season at Newark. The New¬ 
ark date was under the Mo"se 1 dge and too 
miieh credit cannot be given Mr. Hale, who 
handled the promotion for thorn. Ever.vthing 
Went along like cI'Hkwork and. barring two 
rains, it was ideal weather. 

The shows' gen'nl assistant menager. Mel 
Dodson, and his "kid brother”. .Art. went out 
frog hunting the other U'ght and the next day 
ho w.as askod If he bad frog lees (and SIcl 
fell for the old gac>. There was a very 
p’easant hirthdav party on Saturday afternoon 
in the big diner on the train. Trainmaster Ed 
Ilolmes’ son, Knliih. h.ad nr-‘ved it the ace of 
I'J and his mother arranged the party, at 
wh=eh a fine lunch with iee cream and frnu 
was MTved. The fell'ovng eliddren from the 
show at'ended: Elmer Weaver. Olive Green, 
Il.irold Hoy, Baym'nd Vnlkwine. L. D. T’ower 
and I.neile Dodson. Ha'ph was the recipient 
ef several very pretty presents Mr. and Mrs. 
Hof Sptrr wore the "snr'e that won't eome 
off' when Mr. Spurr’s mother. Mrs. Emma J. 
Spurr, of Columbus. O.. eame to pay them a 
vi-lt. She was aecompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Welsh and the latter’s mother. .'ir« 
MeLanclilin. all of Columbus. Mrs. Bobby 
Forrest just returned fro-n a short visit home 
The big boss. Gut Dodson, sent his soloist, 
l.onise Codv. to Eaton, t'l.. to fill In a siiecial 
date there during a hig Fourth of Jii'v eele- 
Iiratioii. Dan (B1111 Kellv rei-eived the sail 
nows of the deatli of his fathor and immedlnte- 
ly left for New York. Dan has the sympathy 
(if everv one on the sliow. Coshoeton. O.. 
week of li’Iy 2, looks like a real one and 
th,' sleiwfoiks are bviklng for a good week 
here. The lot is situated six Mocks from the 
cen'er of town. In a natural park and Is'twecn 
two nice rivers. Only four more weeks then 
fa'r dates. Next wei’k .Ambridge, Pa.—KINO 
PERRA’ (Press Representstivel. 

AT THE LOWEST PRICE EVER OFFERED 

This Price it for Order of 25 Lamps or Over 
IS-tn. Movable Arm K-wpiex. Plain. SI5.00 

per too. AA’lth Wigs, d'ux dltTereiit shades, $23.00 
per 100. 

36-In. Tinsel Dress, ou wire a.nd elastic 
hai.d. 9c. 

3-Piaee FIcral Silk Paper Dresses. 6r. 
36-In. Silk Marabou Dress. California Style. 

2Sc Each. 
One-half cash, halaner C O. I>. Order frtm 

this ad. No Catalug i.ssueil. 
EMPIRE DOLL A DRESS CO.. 

20 East Lake Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Your Favorite Wheel 
Worth many times the 
Drill-. I’rii'ce.: is or 
Ji)-in. .Aluminum j 
Wlii-fl. with .Alumb'.um 
Staid. 523.50; 2ii-;ii 
.Aluminum Wlml. dou- 
Mr si-lf. for llir wal' 
523.30: J'l-ln. .Alum¬ 
inum Wliri’I. duutdr- 
8 i d e. for the wall 
5i27.00. \V.- carry mo-i 
any combination ii 
s-ock. also Pa d d 1 e 
Wluuls. Any sD»i la 
combliiatlons to y o u r 
order will be sliliirad 
ten hours after wo re- 
iX'ire order. Wire tie 
pi'-it if In hurry. Write 
fur catalog 

FRENCH GAME 
& NOVELTY CO. 
2311-13 Chestnut St.. 

MILWAUKEE. WtS. 

CENTRAL STATES EXPOSITION 
WANTS 

On account of disappointment, we can placn good up- 
to-daie .Meiiy-Go-Bound. to job as per routs In The 
It llbiMird. Pay half of transpurtation. Also any 
otlii r Ulda or stiow that don't cceiflk-t. Just wire and 
I mil eomc and get you. Fife inoro weeks in the 
coal fields and the fairs starL 



PENNSYLVANIA CUTS RATES 
WEST OF PITTSBURG 10'/* 
((.'uutiiiued fttm |ia):f 74) 

hk charpe of Bk-epots; John Ktllor, train wntoh- 
■aao; Loo iMjrter; W. C>. Stat<in, mana* fiT (liiiiuK t-ar, with Karl Cantrol] chef, JOIUCB 

.i‘nuurd iHHik, \V, tt. Ik.iytoii, Jr., rvaitCf. J, 
Purdue U iiiiild watchiiuiii of the midway, and 
Elli'k Ixaaeaou llillbourd ageut. 

Aa for the band—well, to Ufe n alang ex» 
preuhlon. ’'the boys are thr.ie” and giro a rep* 
ertoire running from Jasz to opera. The band 
1» under the direction of Prof. James Astolfo, 
who direeta bie twelve nnwlcian* like a vi teran. 
Bis dully up-town coueort at drew 
aenres and si-ores of people who Wi le hind In 
their- prui-e of liis ai-ieetiona and way of die* 
pensing music. In the band, Insidea I’rof. 
Astolfo, are J. Chiapiielll, L. Catenari, J. l.us- 
trl, K. PariB, J. I’avone, J. Oleiiik, K. CeU-nza, 
J. Kombardy, JL Dottovlo, D. lielvedere and F. 
O'Dtofanti. 

Following la a list of the paid attractions, 
rides and concessioners: 

Pay Attractions 
SOCIETY enters—.V very entertaining at¬ 

traction, featuring King Alcyouhi. •‘Tho Mu¬ 
sical Horse" that is a wonder. T-ear, dogs and 
mule worked by MisS ISeaii Soliel und Charles 
Pope, the funny old elown. This show ia man¬ 
aged hy Otis lairetlu. with II. S. (Tnmmy) 
Thompson and JaekiHevore, t-iikers; Miss Wal¬ 
ton. ticket seller; Charlie Robinson, boss can- 
vasroan. 

SVIlMARINE snow—A very edneaflonnl and 
Interesting utlr.ietiou owned and managed by 
Cnpt. Stanley, with Mrs. Stanley, treasurer; 
Charlei Stauley, Jr., Secretary; U. Ceurlniy, 
talker. 

RUl'ERPA—A MHig and dance show with 
Mven girls, iDcludlii<r Eldu niyth, Maire Wayne, 

Iriiia Thompson, Hetty Rogers, Mickey Manuel, 
.'Mii'c Smith jiud .Margaret Savage, with Tom 
I'i-'ii psim, pianist; aiike N:tlb:.udiuu, owner und 
miinager; Hilly Murray, tslk<r; Helle Nulbau- 
dian, treasurer; <;eorge Meiers, helper. 

DIXIE—A eohirid iiiin“irel ^how managed b.v 
Humid .K. nilt'in, witli Mrs II Iton treasurer, 
B. B. Bowers talker. William Cranford stage 
manager. In the siiow are Kd Willet, I.uelle 
Blcbard-<in. Ib-etta Crawford, Will.am Smith, 
Leonard Turner, piano piayer; Cun' Turner, Mrs. 
^rner. Mist Turner and Silas tlreen. 

OREATIUN—Along tho lines of the old Lon¬ 
don ghost show, with Then. (Teddy) Clie-ter, 
manager and talker; .tirs. Then Chester, tickets 
and lecturer; Mrs. .Mliert Dottovio, as Kitt.y 
Pl.raway; Baby Alliert Isntnvio. as Little Jim; 
William Sannder. as tliu devil; James T. Thomp¬ 
son, comedian (and "Shorty” will make you 
laugh, too); Heinie Weiman, as tlie miser; Alma 
Dans, Illusions. 

CIHCCS KIltE-PTlOW—In this attrac-tion Lew 
Barkenstoe has w-h.it is no doubt the hest-frained 
show of its kind seen with any carnival. There 
are t<*n very attractive banners, while inside 
around a very long pit and in the background 
are oil-painted enrtalns representing the life 
and habits of South African savages. The big 
feature of this thow is Zippo (from Cape Town, 

/A\rmadillo 
w Baskets 

are Rapid Sellers 

We tM the originators of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
made from the shells of these little aninult. high¬ 
ly polished and lined with tilk. making Ideal 
work baskets. 

I«t us tell you more about them. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO.,Comfort,Tex. 

VE>(0INfl MACHINE OPERATORS 

IVIIIMXIS 
OiM Cent see Packaae. Write for quantity prleea 

PEERLESS MINT CO., ’ 

CALIFORNIA DOLL LAMP 
Price, $1.00 
Shiitios and dross¬ 

es to match in 
many patterns and <- 

de.'^igns. \ 

HAIR WITH 
CURLS 

Doll has the 
North Side Statu¬ 

ary finish and 
toughness. w..v ...... 

' wHh all orders. 
what that means. 

We are now ready to supply *11 our former trifi-ils ar-d '-ustomeTs srltl, the best DOLL LAMP on the 
market. Thli IkiLL I.,.\MP in wurkiuaiithlp and drilgn ha* no equal Tirj all kn.wr tlie kb.d of 
IKJlli »c shlpiied you the last few yeari. You temimb-r the dltferw ee compared with oUiera Well, 
tlut is wliat we aer going to do again. Oirr you a I>OU, LAMP In di-Mgn, n:iUh and beauty 
SCPKHIOK to all Olliers. Furthermore, you r-memlier our caps.Ky. \ve at on* lime nutiufactuted 
mors Dollt tlian all the utbert eoroblned, so why tie up with somebody that cans ot tupply you, as 
there surely will be a LAMP 1K)LL abortege soon! 

Write to us at on<-*, stating tb* amount of Dells you Intend to u» per week and send us a 
atat-ding deposit. In order to avoid delays, as we demand a cne-ttdrd depoalt with all orde.a. 

PLAIN, MOVABLE ARM DOLLS, EYELASHES, • SIS.OO PER 100 
HAIR, MOVABLE ARM DOLLS, EYELASHES, • • 25.00 PER 100 
TINSEL HOOP DRESSES, 30 INCHES ROUND, • • 10.00 PER 100 

Don’t forget, Chicago is the biggest railroad center. That means we 
can give you prompt service to all points. Buy where you can save money on 
your express liills. 

Price, $1.00 
Order a barrel 

and be 
convinced 

of our quality, 
as there is 

none better 
made. 

Packed 40 to 
the barrel. 

One-third deposit 
with ail orders. 

fug empnriutu—Juseph Krunzer. Ruby C. mtha- 
Way !» eaghlrr, while oth.ra in the (•Hikhnu-e 
•re; Luth.-r Stallings, Willmm Bgrr.v, Frank J. 
Gordon, .\. W. (Curly) Bl.v, i‘aii| Aiidiews, 
Wilbur A. Watvoo and Cri* Ilamiltoii. 

If we have misoed mentiuniug an.v fw-nple wi'h 
the show we are sorry and extend uur aixihigie.. 

Among visitors to the show at Masslllnn were; 
Charles Jessup, nf the I>o<b on tc Cherry Shows 
and brother of Kdw-urd Je aop; Mr. and Mr*. 
A. B. Miller, John Tliompson, Charles Anbnehon 
and a few other* of the A. It. Miller Shows; 
Joi-epb Sn.ider, father-in-law of Con T. Kennedy; 
Grace stii.-ider, »i-ter ln-l.iw of Con T. Kennedy; 
Frank McIntyre, hicther-in-law of Con T. 
Kennedy: Mr. and Mr«. Bert llo-s. of the floss- 
laivine Shows, and Iton Mrllhenn.v. of Toledo, 
O., who Was the gneet of Lew Marcuse. 

Mr. and Mrs. li.irry Parker, former members 
of the Barkoot Show, visited during the en¬ 
gagement at .\kron. O. The.v .ire In the auto 
aee<<s«or.r imainee's at ClcveUud end drove over 
to .Akron. 

I.oraln. O., the week prereding Massillon, 
under the auspices of the G. A. R., was not a 
"red” one. Nuf ced. 

CANTON MIDSUMMER EXPO. 

Week of July 10 at (Tanton. O.. and playing 
the “Canton Mldsnmmer Ksposltlon”, wIT he 
•I'. It* a le-union of many of the big show men 
and coiieeaK.oners of the country. Among them 
Will he Col. Geoige F.vlrley, of F liplno -Midget 
f me; Kddie Ilosk, who is classed as one of 
the "b g iHiyt” in the eoni-»-s*lon game, and 
will have ;XKl feet of »p:iee, and I.attimore- 
Fal'on Bros., of imrk fnme, who will also be 
on hand With riding devices, and almost every 
mall brings tidings of others, annonn-ing that 
they are to be at the exposition. The event 
o|»ns Monday night, Jn'y 10, with Mayor 
Curtis as the main speaker. Six local bands 
will furnish the miisle, a dl/Ve-mt hand etch 
day.—EDWARD D. HUTCHISON (Director). 

CONCESSIONAIRES 

WHEELMEN 

NORTH SIDE STATUARY 00. 
1316 CLVBOURN AVE., CHICAGO, ILL 

Long Distance Telephone, Diversey 8702. 

South .\frira), a freak that 1* a wonder. Fol- 
lowing u lecture on him by Doe Silvers. Ziiiiio 
“explains” in his own language (or whatever 
you may rail it) how head hunters work, their 
m<sle nf living, dancing, etc. To appreciate 
Zippo thorely one must see his every action. 
Other attractions in this show are: Ida M. 
Tyson, futures; Althea Tolton, horoscopes; Veda 
Bush, “F'altest Girl f.lvlng” ((12.'( pounds); 
KIcanore, “The tlirl bVith a Thousand E.ve*". 
ITof. Karl manipuhites the Deagan una-fon, and 
Doe Bellcamii Is in the ticket Ixix. 

TIIHC THE FAI.I.S—Dave Stes-k, owner, with 
the following assistants; Joe Maxwell, Henry 
Holke, Beaver Itoliff. Charles A. Kos-nlg. 

ATHLETIC sniow—With Alex Thomas and 
Billy Leon, two heavy-weight wrestlers, who 
meet all eomers. .Mslel AMenolr. ticket seller. 

Z.\Z.V—A pit of snakes, with T. R. Doyle, 
maii.igs-r, and I'eggy Hoherts, lecturer. 

.M.VllY .VI.LISDN—Freak with two heads, four 
arms and four h-gs. Willard Barkenstoe. mana- 
gi-r and talker; Mrs. Edward J. Blackburn, lec¬ 
turer; Fish Faulkner, ticket seller. 

Riding Devices 
MEBRY-GO-ROrNl)—Dave Stock, owner; 

Tommy Lnneh, Horace Belote, Louis Bechtol, 
John McMilleu, Hurry Dollman, Ralph Wagner, 
®ssls»ants 

AIRTI^ANE SWINC,_B. G. (Babe) Barkoot, 
Owner; Hiackie Dufour, manager; Mrs. Dufour, 
Sleket seller; Mr. Ilendrieks, assistant. 

KEIilllH WHKEI.,—Dave Stork, owner; Speck 
Williams, Ben Spaulding, Whitle Wyael, as- 
•Utants. 

WHIF—^Dave Stock, owner; Blackle Sher- 

wojid, Frank Kish, “Curly” McDonald, 
••Humpy” Uonway, assistants. 

Concessioners 
COLE & JE.S.SOP STRING of twenty-flve, 

with (jeorge Cole and Eilward Jeaaop, owners; 
George J, Mendelaohn, secretary; Arch Cum- 
iniiiga, stockman; John Linton, superintendent; 
Billie Smith, electrician; J. King and J<m« 
Anthony, watchmen. Clerks Inriiide Mrs. George- 
f^le, Joe Green, Dude l*un<h. Mrs. Melvit 
<Ire*-n, Mrs. Edna Ihincli, Siimmin Taiqier, Billy 
Moore, Morris Kossman, .hrtbnr Bitter, J. F, 
Courtney, Mrs. Gussle Tapper, J. R. Roln-rts, 
J. Parent, Samnile Weiner, G. F. Redlieh, Mrs. 
J. R. Roberts, Harry Wagner, Harry P. Martin, 
M. HeUman. Robert Murphy, Charles Casey, 
Rammie Soloff, Arthur Doggett, William Iled- 
berg. 

B. O. (BABE) BABK(K)T'S STRING of five, 
with the following clerks; Monte (Seottie) 
Jones, Charles Miles. Jr ; Charles Rhoades, Mrs. 
Lillian Rhoades, Dick (Dust\) Rhoades 

OTHER INDIVIDI’AL C()NCKSSinNERB In¬ 
clude Mrs. Frank Paris, Robert Rrenison, Mrs. 
Hoht-rt Bremson, Charles K. Tavlor, Henry 
Frederick, Mrt. Frank Stone, Charles Ruhley, 
Cbrlt Manos, Paul Panagiotules, George J. 
Seargeant, J. 8. Ziegler, .Mrs. J. 8. Ziegler, 
Mrs. J. Stephenson, M. J. Goldsmith. Mrs. M. 
J. Goldsmith, n. Dresser. Frankie namllt<in, 
Mrs. Frankie namilton, Morris MeCormlek, W. 
A. Murphy, Chief Warden. William Alartin. 
Kitty Dodson and Molly Stanlev. 

COOKIIOrsF, AND SOFT DRINKS—With a 
Mg variety of eats, and owned and managed 
by one who sure known how to conduct an eat- 

Absolutoly the best priie 
yet to attract the crowds. 
Getting a big play every¬ 
where. A beautiful and 
handsome 

UKELELE 
i With F«k Kch 

k $16.00 
PER DOZEN 

ST m $16.00 
EVER PER dozen 
OFFERED. 

BRINGS 

toila, no.l 

•tel 'inatTuiu-nt,. I 

lYI. S. POHS CO. 
100 FIFTH AVE., NEW VOBK 

JULY IS, 1922 

STOP PLAYING BLOOMERS —COME WHERE SPOTS ARE PROPERLY PROMOTED—AND IN CITIES WHERE 
EVERYONE IS PERSONALLY INTERESTED IN THE SUCCESS OF THE CELEBRATION. 

OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION, Hawthorne. New Jersey, Auspioet Fm Depirtmont 
July 17th to 22ncl, inclusive. HELD IN THE CENTER OF THE CITY. 

POPULATION OF HAWTHORNE AND PATERSON COMBINED. UI.OOO. DRAWING POPULATION WITHIN THREE MILES. ,3W OW. 
CBI-KRKATION WIIJ. BE HEED. IS ONLY t FKNV IlIJiS'KS KKHM e.LTEKSO.N. 500 FACTORIES. ALL WORKING. There will be BAND IXIM KRTh. ITHBME.N AND h KATblUVALi OBQANIZATIONS 
PARADEM, OUTDOOR OPEN-AIR FREE ACT. CITY W ll.L HE HFX OR-STKI). 

OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION Auspices ol Fire Department. TWO PAT DAYS- 
JULY 24TH TO JULY 29TH, BUTLER, N. J. HELD IN THE CENTER OF THE CITY. 

FIREMEN'S AND FRATERNAL OROANI2ATlONft* LARGE STREET PARADES. (TITY DfcX'ORATlOJ. OI TIMYOK SF-NSATIOSAL FRKK AlT. BAND CONCERTS. FACTORIES ALL WORKING Fl’LL 
TIME ADVEliTISEii LIKE A CIU< I S WITHIN FltTEKN MILES. Bus. TroUej and »tt^m Lines, coik ectUif with Ume thawing pt»pulation. 

OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION. FIRST CELEBRATION THIS YEAR 
AUSPICES JUNIOR ORDER UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS. > 

600 Hustling Members. Held in the Center of the City. Everybody Working. Plenty of Money To Spend 
.JULY 31 TO AUGUST S, 1022. ROCKAWAY. NEW JERSEY. CITY DECORATED. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 2d. FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS’ NIGHT AND PARADE 
FRIDAY EVENING. AUGUST 4th, FIREMEN’S NIGHT AND PARADE. 

Advertised like a circus. Ask the boys who played Rockaway, N. J.. last year about this spot 

Wanted Concessions and Riding Devices. Have Carousell and Ferris Wheel. Will play shows of merit. A lew choice Stock Wheels open. 
HAVE NINE CONSECUTIVE WEEKS OF “OLD HOME WEEK CELEIRATIONS” AND “YE OLD COUNTRY STREET FAIRS.” ALL SMALL JUMPS. 

WRITE, wire or phone THOMAS BRADY, INC., Beprvseirtatlve for the Committees. 154T Broadway. New York City. Phone, 6343 Bryant_ 



L. J. HETH SHOWS 
Lot Those That Serve You Best Serve You Most” 
Compare our merchandise and prices with others and then place 

your orders 

Augment List of Friends During En> 
gsgement at Elgin 

Elgin, in.. July 5.—The L. J. Detb Sbowi 
miKlp many new friends during tbelr engaRe* 
meut here last week. 

On Frida.v night ralD somewhat spoiled tba 
attendance and likewise biiHineHs, but on Sat¬ 
urday night a BoiKll.T niiDiber turned out and 
all the pay attraetiona and concesNiona did 
Immensel.v. The Hhows left here Sunday for 
lleloit, \VU., and everybody connected seemed 
happy. 

While the show was here a rommittee repre¬ 
senting the Uundee-Carpentersvilla Firemen 
paid it a Tisit and. after looking over Mr. 
Hetb's attractions, prevailed upon him to book 
bis show with them for the week of July 17. 
In thus doing the Heth Shows will soon again 
he in this vicinity, Dundee being but five miles 
from Elgin and easily reached by street car 
or auto, and many of their irntrons and friends 
of this city will doubtless help to augment 
their receipts there. The L. J. Heth Shows 
made a very good impression here and without 
a doubt will lie warmly welcomed at Dundee.— 
W. A. ATKl.NS. 

Quality—Service—Price 
PROGRESSIVE SPECIALS 

Reil Orange Flavor and Color 
M Oraturade and I-emonide Posrdrrg 

made from Imported Italian OraORe 
imMaMg] and I^mon Oils and Fruit pmd- 
i ucts. V'ully euara> teed undsr the 
vUrL^UdH Furs Food I-aw. Th-ra is nothing 

better. Full strength and flnest 
lallty. Just add «oid water and sugar. 

) Gallon Sin jK-f OO 
» Lams Glassn 6 for $5.50 
Also mads In GRAPE, CHERRY. STRAW* 

BERRY and APPLE. 
rial 30-OlaM Package. 25c: 6 for $100. postpaid. 

GOOD & WRIGHT 
8th Floor. CHICA80. ILL. 

SPECIAL—BRAND NEW 

22-INCH DOLLS 
Large Wire Hoop Skirt and Sateen Bloomers. Dress comes over bsad. 

Appears much larger. 

MARABOU TRIMMING. 

$12.00 PER DOZEN 20 E. Jaeksos Blvd. 

IS Inches HIch. 
(Pat. May 9. 1922— 
Serial Nia. 1115341.) 

$24.18 Per Dozen 
A Dancer that Shakes 
S Mean HiS and Rolls 
a Wicked Eye. 

16 Inches High. New Clock Movements. 
Wolll 20 Minutes on a Wind. 

$18.00 PER DOZEN 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS 

The 1922 Sensation 
JUST OUT—TWO OF 
THE LATEST FEA- 
TURES COMBINED 
INTO ONE 

HULA-HULA 
B LAMP DOLL 

(Patented.) 

$21.00 PER DOZEN 
Put this Lamp Doll on your staad, and you'll get 
all ot the business on tha midway. WHh this hit 
you eon defy all competition without worries- 

HULA HULA 
(PaL June 8. 1922— 

riel No. 486313.) 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

THE BEST LAMP DOLL ON THE MARKET. 
BARRING NONE. COMPARE THIS LAMP 
WITH ANY OTHER AND SEE FOR YOUR¬ 
SELF. Dtiivtrlea made tamo day order la rs- 

Tot.i.-o., ^ ~^ 

SE^D DEPOSIT WITH ORDER J 
PROGRESSIVE TOY COMPARY, 

102-4-6 WOOSTER STREET* MFIM 
Phone Spring 2644 lliill 

Porrst Park, newest amusement resort at Day- 
ton. O., It drawing excellent attendance. The 
park opened May 27 with the large crowds on 
hand, and there were equally large crowds on 
the following day and a veritable crush on Dec¬ 
oration Day. 

The beautiful dancing pavilion Is attracting 
larg^ patronage every night In the week, ex¬ 
cept Sunday and Monday, when the house Is 
dark, ricnics, outings and reunions are held 
every day and are largely attended. 

The concessions on the midway are reported 
to he doing a nice business. 

The beautiful grove with Its drlvet. picnic 
grounds and coxy noeks It exceedingly Inviting. 
The management has reserved a seven-aciw 
tract for auto cross-country tourists, who are 
using the park in Increasing numbers. All In 
all the new park Is winning the approval ot 
the amnsement-loving public. 

eutvsil. Ns dalaya. 

8t. lAuia. Mo. party to MRS. McCLELLAND 

>3S°2~N$ME$$ Keytesvllle. Mo., July 4.—The members of 
the J. T. McClelland Bhowa gave a surprise 
portv and banquet to Mrs. McClelland at the 
leading hotel here on her birthday anniversary, 
July S, Jimmie Williams, of the athletic show, 
officiating In getting the shuwfulks together 
f'-r the occasion. The dining room was beau¬ 
tifully decorated under the direction of Mrs. 
J. R. Wrlgbt. Mrs. McClelland received manr 
presemts. tho most prised b<-ing a beautiful 
diamond bar pin. the gift of her huaband. Mrs. 
JlcClellind and dsiichter, Martha, had rome 
from Kansas City for the day. A most enjoy¬ 
able time was bad by all present. 

^ SUCCESS 

PERFUME WHEEL 

Ing otw comglrte line of 

SUPERIOR PERF. CO. 3M, Wsit_63d tUooL 

BERNSTEIN GOING BACK 

New York. Jnly 8 —Freeman Bernstein ar¬ 
rived In New York June 24 on the 8. 8. Iroquois 
from hlonti Crlstl. Santo Domingo, accompanied 
by Irwin Kott and Mandle Kay, ooncessloners. 
Thejr will sail July 17 from Brooklyn to Fort- 
au Prince. Haiti, for another t.uir. Mr. 
Bernstein Is now busy booking attractions for a 
much larger organisation than he toured In 
those islands on two prevlooe occasions. 

We win pay fop salaries. Midgets, Fat People. rVeaks and Curiosities. No salary too high as long as you 
ceri deUver the goods. WILL Bt'Y FOR I’.tSll Monkey.-. lYeak .\nimala or anything suitable for high- 
class Pit Show. C.kN AI-SO PI-tl'R flrst-class Talker and Lecturer. Address JOE SCAMMACCA, Dodson 
4 Chony World's Fair Shews, Ambrldfs, Pa.. ws«k July 10; Washington. Pa.. we«k July 17: East Boehos- 
tsr. Pa., weak July 24. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Wanted Attractions ind Concessions 
Home Coming Celebratian. CluMaanrth. I1L, 

g^t' mber 1 and $. Address J. H. ROACH. SecT- Tjwk at the hotel directory In this Issns. 
Just the kind of a hotel yoa want may Us 
Hated. 

Slide Trombone and Bb Clarlnrt, to join at once. Top salary and berth. Sleep single. 
Show out until Cbriatma.-. Wire or write 

FRANK MEEKER. Jofreetonvills, Ind., this week; Mt. Steriing. Ky. mention U8a PLEASS-THC BIUBOAMs 

CONCES! IIONAIRES, An ENTION 
SILVER WARE 
DOLLS 
ALUMINUM WARE 
BUNKETS 

He can save you money on 

CANDY 
CHINESE BASKETS 
BEADED BAGS 
MESH BAGS 

CLOCKS 
manicure sets 
LAMPS 
WHEELS 

Orders shipped same day as received. Send for catalogue. 

PREMIUM SUPPLY COMPANY 
1 E. A. HOCK, Pres. 171-177 No. Wells St., CHICAGO, ILL. | 

WANe-CARRY-US-ALL-WANTED 
XO JOIN AX ONCE 

Circus, side nnd 10-iri-one attractions. State lowest salary in first letter. Want comp^ent manager to take charge of No. 2 Side Show. 
CONt'KSSIONS—The following are open: Beaded Purse and Silverware Wheel, Fruit Wheel, Pillow Wheel, Corn Game, High Striker, 
I>ong llange Shooting Gallery, Ball Games and any 10c Grind t'oncession. First-class Cook House join at once. We have three more won¬ 
derful weeks at Cleveland, Ohio; then 15 weeks of Fairs, ('arnivals and Celebrations. W.VNT Big Free Act; High Diver preferred. 
Write or wire HOSS-LAVINE SHOWS, 2796 East 120th St., CLEVELAND, OHIO 



fettl. Ham and Bacon, Shooting Gallery, Roll-Downs, Tip-Up, Pop ’Etai In, 

Fish Fond, Swinging Ball, High Striker, Bowling Alley, Ball Games, Wheel, 

$40.00; Ball Games, $25.00; Grind Stores, $30.00; flat rate. Cook House and 

Lamp Doll sold exclusive; all others open. 

Address as per route: Tulsa, Okla,, week July 10th; Drumright, Okla., 
week July 17th. C. R. LEGGETTE, Manager. 

Freaks and Working Acts for Ten-in-One Show. State all in first letter. 

Address Red Gannon. Want Motordrome, will give good proposition to 

parties having own Drome. Minstrel People for the best equipped Colored 

Minstrel on the road. Car accommodation; also Colored Plano Player. 

Musicians on all Instruments on account of enlarging Band for my Fairs. 

Concessions, Hoojda, Aluminum Ware, Fruit, Blankets, Novelties and Con- 

CARNIVAL OBSERVATIONS thla may opm the way for more able peoi 
aod apot<«liiDir for any abortromlnys: deilrioa 
the forerolne expreMlona to be for the «fHKj 
of the buaioesa In ceneral. 

THE NEWEST AND GREAT¬ 
EST ITEM EVER PUT ON THE 
MARKET FOR CONCESSION¬ 
AIRES and PREMIUM USERS. 

20-1N. 

Over-Night Case 

By W. A. Creevey, General Agent 

SMITH’S GREATER UNITED 

Emerson. Pa., for Smith’s Greater Un1te<) 
Show*, proved to he a very Mttsfactory spot 
In all respects. The Firemen, nnder whose 
auspirea the shows playtnl, complimented the 
orssnizatlon highly and were very well pleased 
with their end of the rei-eipts. The next stand. 
Mt. Pleasant, being a very short Jump (Neren 
miles) was reaelivd by Sunday noon, but the 
shows were unable to unload due to It being 
■ galn«t the town’s opiinsncet. Momlay, bright 
and early, found the trucks and teams on the 
Jot, ami as it was a comparatively short haul 
to the lot all p-iraphernalla was off the train 
in "jig time”, and much credit Is due "Slim" 
Paris, train mustsr, and Fred L. Stebbtna, 
Bujierlntendpnt of rides, as we'l as R. c. 
irieavyl t'ook, lot superlutemlent, in locating 
the outfits as fast as they were recelTe<r. 
Itiisiness at this stop was Indeed very unsat- 
Isfiu'tory and not altogether dne to much 
rain either, which happened late afternoon or 
early evening of each day, but one. during 
the stay here. 

Early Ftlday morning. June SO. K. P. 
(Brownie) Smith received a teU-gram from 
home, atating that hit youngest son. Thomss 
Duval, hud passed away. Mr. Smith Imme¬ 
diately left for Salisbury, N. C., from where 
the child was bur cd, and the heartfelt sym¬ 
pathy of the whole Smith’s Greater I’nlted 
Shows has been IndlTldjially expressed to their 
manager and bis family In their boor of 
bereavement. 

luiriiig the ftav at Mt. Pleasant M. L. 
Clark & Son’s Clrcns showed Scottdale, Pa. 
(Just six milet away), and not a few of the 
carntralltes took In the show where many 
different ones met old friends and aoinaintanres 
whom they had not sen for some time and 
some happenings of “y’gra and y'ars" ago were 
gone over. The writer remained over for the 
night performance, which he co«isidere«l as 
)>eing ona of the best ooe-iing. three-car rail¬ 
road shows on the road. The new arrivals on 
this caravan are as follows: ITarry Bigg' and 
wife, with two concessions; Mrs. ‘‘Pistol Pete’’ 
Jones and her hall game: Mable Blaske. ball 
game; H. C. McMIlllan. in charge of the Big 
Ell, and Mrs. Adolph Kaltman and son, Kaskel, 
to Join Mr. Kallman. Glesmore la the atwt 
for Fourth of July week.—B. F. (DIOK) CAB¬ 
LIN' (Show BepresenUtive). 

Containing 11 Toilet .\rti- 
cles !i.s illo-tnitod. 

A trial order will convince you of 

the value ot this Hem. 

Send $5.00 for Sample 
Cfise. 

25% deposit required on 
all orders. 

EASTERN MERCANTILE 
MFG. CO. 

1S9-161 Wooster Stroet, 
WEW YORK CITY, 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 

FAMOUS PEN ANU 
PENCIL SET . $15.00 Dozen 

BEAUTIFULLY GRADUATED 

24.IN. LEONARDO PEARL 

NECKLACE. 

Complrtr with solid gold i-iteh. 
In elaborate plush eaxs. 

IMPORTED 
OPERA 

GLASSES. 

DOZEN. IN DOZEN LOTS. 
Sample. $2.23. 

W£ CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF SILVERWARE. SLUM JEWELRY. PAOOLC WHEELS. 
BEACON BLANKETS ETC. 

When «vidlnc ror sumrlcs. please Imhuile liu cents additional for postaie. 
25% DEPOSIT MUST ACCOKPANY ALL C. 0. D ORDERS. 

HOUSE OF'HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 BOWERY, (Lttip Distance Phone. Orchard 391) NEW YORK CITY. 

Slaortrd Nleko) Upped. - 
eolorod handle#. 
M.OO por Doles. 

The Beal Baior Stmr 
12.7$ por Dozen. 

The BesI Oent’o Watch 
»l.l$ Eaoh. 

The Real Witcti Chati 
On Card. 

aitOO par Urast. 

In Bulk. 
Sa.SO par Qraaa 

Band Rlnga, 
SI.23 pPr Srasa. 

Ttia Baal WhIU Stono 
Stick Pin. 

$4.00 par Graot 
SafetT Rt- 

in nick- 
eelTr'^^^^W 

caae. 

par OrMH 
Impo-tad PafetT 

zor Blade*. Will 0 
letta Raaora. 

2Sa tar Oazon. 

BOYS. 
THE 
BIG 

DOLLS 
ARE 

GETTING 
TOP 

MONEY. 

WE 
DEFY 

COMPE. 
TITION. 

LOOK 
US 

OVER. 
$18.00'r.zr 

Yea. wa liaro the Oenutna T-to-1 Opcca and 
CU..^s. Sie.OO aor Qraaa. rield QUaaes. Sii.OO aor Qraaa. 

Lever Salf-Flllli.f Fountain Pent, $90.00 aar 
Grata. 

21-Piece French Ivorr Manicure Set. beauUrul 
BEAT THESE PRICES IF YOU CAN: 

24-ln«ta Hoop Skirt Marabou DresA $18.00 
19-lricli ifooD Skirt Mant^ Dr^ 10.00 
16-iDeb Marabou mmmed. 7 

Head Dreaa. 19-ln. Sateen. 11.00 

Head Dieu. i9-in. silk. 1 ? GO 
Dazen . Ifc-t/V 
14-lncfa Plaster Dolls, enamel Sniah.20e 

No miscepresenuttoca. Prompt aerrtoa. 
Beat Unbreakable Lamp DoIIt. Sateen Dresa and 
Shade. Tinsel Trimmed. 9 K/% 
Par Dazaa . ▼ * 

Ctta Iota onl^ at thrae pricra. 
Circular and Sample oc reuuest 

C. RRICE 
1014.1018 Cantral Avenue. CINCINNATI. 0. 

leather roll-up cate. $18.00 per Dazes. 
Hold-Filled Pen and Pen ll Set. self-filllnr 

14-KL solid gold point, onmpirte In display boi. 
$1.28 per Set. $12.00 per Dares Sets. 

Imported Vacuum llotilrt, 14.00 per Oazon. 
All Alnmlniim Vacuum Roltles. $8.50 par OozMl. 
Dice riiKlia. $li.4<l Dazes. 
Ileaiiliriil Uiild.Pitted I'look. flnp fflOVemMit. 

size 7x1. $2.00 Each. 
Impelled Opera rilasa-a. $4.00 par Opipp. 
American nude Alarm Clock, beautiful atlvei 

dial. 7So Eaoh. 

Nli-kri silvered Arm Bandsi each iB Individual 
buz, $6.50 per Grata. 

t’STi depoalt. balance C. O. D. 
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ONLY lamp dolls reduced XO OOc 
Cents PACKED 40 TO THE CASE. ONE-HALF CASH, BALANCE C. O. D. 

Complete MIDVVESX hair doll factory, a. N. rice, Owner, 1621 Locust St., KANSAS CITY, MO. 90 
PITTSBURG 

616 Lyoeum Bids. 

ThonM Smith&eld 1697 and Grant 9U9 
LVCILE DAWBON-REZ 

Shows around I’ittoburr hare a Tery aad 
glory to tell. After getting Into a detlred 
gpot. with every Indiratlon of n food week. 
It either the weather, flnaneial coodltloDt. 
,h..»s not reiHirting for duty or aome of their 
own ftHilh-nsliues* preventing the smil<-a cf 
Dame lortune to bask upon them. Taken nil 
ID all the lot of the outdoor ahowman In **itia. 
burit and W'Stern Pennsylvania la not a happy 
or prolltable one. 

W th the Rubin A Cherry .'fhowa and the 
World at Home Shown Juat ttniahlng Pitta- 
hurt; enguKi'DieDtn, two other big nhowa art 
rumored to l>e flirting with thin part of the 
foiintry. Ifa a good aection of the United I 
Stat<8 to ateer away from—from a caravan 
viewpoint. The s.veral boroa ronatitotlng tht 
I’lttsburi: district, including the city fathera 
of I'ltt'liuig. are not Inclined to l.e friendly 
to the outd.ior showman If he remains more 
tlitn a day or so In one community. And 
the amusement seekers ruad the comments In 
the pa|s rs which, in most Instances, are not 
fri'ndl.v to any sort of a traveling outdoor 
aggregation. 

One of the moat successful pMmoters of In- 
de|s-udcnt sffairs in Eastern Oho is I’.jrney 
Killmsn of Youngstown. He dropios) Into the 
I’ittsburg olllee leeently to tell of the lug 
affairs he is putting over for the .\m-r .'en 
l.igion and Veterans of Foreign Wars. fee|. 
ing p.irtleular y elated over the success of the 
b g uue he had May 30. 

Word comes from the World of Wonder 
gh'Ws that this outfit Is meeting with very 
gooil EUccesB in West Virginia. B.lly I.a> re 
wr.tcs that his circus slde.«hnw, featuring 
Princess Illanoh snd several other novel nl- 
tract ons, took top mouay Jii y 4 at Muiinlng- 
tnn, W. Va., with this caravan, with no oue 
re|K>rt.Dg a bad week's buainess. 

It s rather regrettable that every time Fred 
nigh, who edits the Lyceum and Chautau'iua 
Department of The It liboard, visits Pitts¬ 
burg. w« mils seeing ea' h other. He lectured 
at Uyron king's School of Oratory July 'd. snd 
from what we luve be^n told by admirers 
Id the audience he Is not afraid to tell It 
to 'em. 

Oe<>rge Dobyns exhibited hla ride show io 
Janet on Park, Reaver Falla, Pa., last week. 
This was his first appearance In the Pittsburg 
District. Tliere Is much favorable comment 
ais'iit the novelty of bis attractlong evea 
among local showmen. 

Visiters to the Pittsburg office recently bay* 
teen Hal King, of the "Quaker Vil'.age Fol¬ 
lies', p'.aying over the Sun Time; C. Ueaner, 
of Carr A .Vucrbach novelty house, Philadel¬ 
phia; Samiiol Horrviw, Horrow Novelty Com¬ 
pany, ph.ladelphiu; C. WatmufT. tieo. I>obylM, 
Wilt'Ur Cherry and Wm. liaynes, all of the 
Al ti. Rarnea Cirens. 

The AI 0. Rarnes Circus makes Its maiden 
trip into Pittsburg August 4 and 5, playing 
in the Ea-t Liberty section. Much Interest la 
centered jKin the appearance of this popular 
Western circus, and there Is hut little doubt 
that the v.sit will be worth while. 

Rillie Clark, of the BilUe Clark Broadway 
Shows, writes from New Jersey that after 
a se.ison of much rain and bad busini-sa, he 
his lit last mi t with some good bus nesa. The 
press of pleasantvi'.le, N. J., cv»mmented very 
k.ndly ii|Min the different features and t.i# 
iittra.live appk.iranee of the midway. Billie 
• lark ni,mages this show himself, Wi'h Ri’'y 
Wintiis managing Clark's Blue Ribbon Shows, 

The Hippodrome Theater, Toungstown, u., 
_s pbiy.ng to goixl attendance, even on the 
hottest nichts. Manager Brown la pres-ntlug 
•Ui. k, with a change of bill weekly, w.ih 
such sucressea at "Way Down East", "(iid 
Ibniistead" and several of the beloT^ old- 
< ttle pi. yg. 

Rn the Ruhin & Cherry Shows keen soriew 
Was felt by every member of the big aggre¬ 
gation when word came to McKees,w't. Pa . 
ir^m Youngstown that the infant daughter of 
Angelo Miimnialo, laind director of the abow, 
niid d ad of pneumonia. When the show left 
the iiliio city Mr. Mummalo and his wife re¬ 
main.,1 with their two little girls who were 
jll with a Cold. July 4 the younger of th* 
two p.iss).,! away and when newa rame that 
one ..f the show's pats was no more sadne*a 
I'- ■ d all. The Joint members of the 
«v..\v s.nt tunny beautifnl floral tributes to 
the stri.ken ps rents, who. while one child 
wis being laid to rest, were anxiously watch- 
•"k at the bedside for the recovery of th-lr 
riiua.niiig darling. 

n-orge Kopp. prviprletor of the Pitt Noveltr 
emiiaiiy' this e.ly, and one of the most popit- 

mr circus novelty merchants, is In a pie- 
rarb.us condition at the Presbyterian Iloa- 

removed a short time 
•go. He has an acute attack of itrlghl'a dis¬ 
ease. Mrs. Kopp is ronduetlng the bnainesa 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 
CAN PLACE 

Exclusive Cookhouse and exclusive Soft Drinks, starting July 31st. 

Can place immediately Grind Concessions of all kinds, S18.00 a 

week, including lights and railroads. This week Coldwater, week 

of July 17th, Sturgis; both Michigan. First Show this season in 

either city. Splendid circuit of day and night Fairs follows. 

Good Money—Monograming Gars 
No experience or license reqaired. 

Tou ran place our Gold Ttansfrr Initial# oo trunks, suit- 
eaiea. hand bats, tannis racks, golf bags, umbrella handiri. 
cannrs avid hi* dtrds of other articles. 

rwir letters cost you In auantity less than Ic each, and you 
re<'eiTe I5c or 56c a letter. 

ORDER NOWI JUST THE LETTERS YOU 
CAN SELL BEST I 

9m When you reoetve Tour order. If It is not nude up with MJ / 
lust the itylej you dc«lre. mail bicli the undcslrcd b.tUrs 
we will sevid you whaWer you tpcilfy. 

Additional letters can lie bourht at any time, as low as 
$1.50 p r hundred; $10 00 per thousand. 

NOTB—No piods sent C. O. D. unless aeoompanled by a 
deposit of $100 or nvore. TheA. Special Delivery or R glstered I.,ettcr. Writs tooay ter 
a .a and partitulara. ar tave tins and order ona el our Gold Transfer Lettering, Gutflta. 
Jour order ly paic I post, all charsea prepaid. 

SPECIAL OUTFIT A—55.00 SPECIAL OUTFIT B—$10.00 

306 Go:d Lettn^ of our most popular styles, 
a Sets of Bordets, four borflers to matcb each 

strb of letter. 
5 Small Boltlsf Cement 
6 ramel’s Halt Brushes 

Display Board. Clrcultis. eto; 
All packed bi a neat box ao yoa eaa start ont 

Uomediately to letter automobiles, motortyclee. etc. 

YOUR PROFIT, $77.00 

1.006 Gold Letters. Ten of our roost popular 
styles, or your selection. 

8 Sets of (bvlj Borders to match Letters. 
10 Small Bottles Cement 
10 Smvll Camel's Hair Brushes. 
Di.sp ay B ard. ei-g-s Circulars, etc. 
lairge B.'ttle Special Varnish CemenL 
Camel's Hair Brush. 
This size outfit n>mes In a large, handy display 

case. 

YOUR PROFIT, $250.00 I Writ* for Fro# S«mploe of Bright Gold Window Letters. ■ 

Monogram Letter Co., Inc.,'Xy'Newark.NewJersey I 

Dione Assorted Chocolates 
Maybelle Cherries 

Two sure bets. Good goods in attractive boxes. We’U tell the world 
they’re all there. 

CHOCOLATE PRODUCTS CO., BAITIWORE, MD. 

E. B. REED’S GREATER SHOWS 
WANTED—Shows and Concessions—WANTED 

PLATFORM SHOWS—Will furnish complete frame-up for any good attrac¬ 
tion. BALLY SHOWS—Will furnish complete outfit, with wagon front, for 
any reliable Show that can be featured. STRING SHOWS—(rood proposition 
to Flve-in-One or Ten-ln-One with own outfit. Concessions, come on. No 
exclusive (except Cook House and Juice sol,d). Lee Dalton want.s two Agents 
for Stores. Ticket if he knows you. Wheel Help, wire C. L. Wileon. Drome 
People, wire Jimmie Horne. Leonard Sloan, wire at once. Athletic Front 
Man, wire Harry Dementral. Shows and Concessions, wire E. B. Reed, Address I 
E. B. REED, Mgr., Eldorado, Kans., July 10-15. 

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 
Wagon Show, with two large tents; complete Cook House outfit for 30 people; 
13 Baggage Wagons, 9 Trained Anlm.Tls, 24 Baggage Stock, Advance Wagon 
and I’aper for two months. Been closed only one week. Everything complete 
to open show. $1,000.00 cash and proper security will hamlle. Can be seen at 
Richmond, Ky. BURNAM A. GREENLEAF, Attorneys, Richmond, Ky. 

iyni_ .\ big v.irioty of Wht'els esjx'cially de- 
signed for Jewelry, Novelties, Ktc.* 

william rott, 
959 6th Ave., NEW YORK CITY 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—ONE tI H. COMBINATION PULLMAN CAR 
Kli slel whvfit. simI tna'ka sn.l st.'Pl pUcfurmsi Will iiass any liisiwllcn. W ll trade for tU Ferris 
Wtieel and Mrrry-Oo-Round. Addrma 

J. LAWRENCE WRIGHT. 514 E St.. N. W.. Waahingtan, D. C. 

SAN FRANCISCO IBy STUAKT B. DUNBAB 

606 Fantares Theater Building 

The Market street theater situatieu. which be¬ 
came critical vv'ilh the openini; of three new 
hoiiiM-s of tremendnus eapaeity with n a few 
weeks of one an' ther. has come t'. a head with 
the ann..uiKem.nt that I.oevv's Warfield Thea¬ 
ter. under the banner of -Ackerman & Harris, 
is to discoDtiDUe vaudeville as an unprofitable 
'^i^J^ture and be devoted entirely to the picturea. 

This means that the Hippodrome, also an 
Ackerman A- Hams house, will return to falgb- 
cla>8 vaudeville onee more and with the return 
Will regain the patr<*naKe <*f th' >p who wero 
lured away as the re.sult at th** opening? of the 
Wiirfield. Coldeii (iate and liraiiada theaters. 

ileanwhile the majority of ih,. old Market 
street picture houses are findini; business none 
too Hood, for the vacation season has taken 
many n. oide out of town, and there are far too 
few sbowgoers to keep the audience# up to 
Blandard. 

It is belie veil, however, that if the summer 
can be weathered business will pick up and 
the crisis will ha., been passed. 

Ferris Hartman, old time Tivoli favorite, who 
Is producing the Tivoli suecesses of bygone days 
in the Auditorium 'Iln ater. Oakland, is scoring 
a bii; sueeiss. ace rdiiiL' to word that comes 
here from ilie trans hay city. Fast bay news¬ 
paper reviewer., are devotiiic mueh space to 
Hartman and his clever company of performers, 
and the "grand obi man ' of musical comedy 
should feel delighted with the manner in which 
his effort.s are being rieeived. 

Mrs. A, P Whitney, who has been on the 
Coast for m.my mouths, having come here with 
the W. K. (Jri IT Shows, n vv defunct. left here 
last week for Chieago. when she expects to re¬ 
main with her family. .Mrs Whifnev before 
leavinir. disim-ed of virtually all of her carnival 
concession and other show property, staling 
that it is her expectation to retire permanently 
from the show hns.ni'ss. Her deiiarture was 
the ocrasion of many expressions of regret, as 
she had made a host of friends on the Pacific 
Coast and especially In and about San Fran¬ 
cisco. 

Liimherjack Charlie Wilkinson has signed con¬ 
tracts with the California State Fair at Sacra¬ 
mento and the Fresno District Fair, .at b.'ith of 
which he will -ling with the band as a siiecial 
fri'e outdoor attraction. The signing np of the 
contracts by Wilkinson marks bis third season 
■with the two biggest fairs of California and 
patrons are promised a real musical treat. 
AVilkinson has lieen spending the winter and 
spring months in San Fr-mcisco with bis fam¬ 
ily. who came here from St. Marys, Ontario, 
C-an., to visit him. 

Peggy Hopkins Joyce Is ag.iln In San Fran¬ 
cisco, after a trip to Los Angeles, where she 

.made arrangeraen-s for the construction .f a 
"Peggy Joyce Theater". -Mrs. Joyce, while 
here, will confer with leading San Francisco 
architects relctive to the construction of a 
country place at Burlingame or San Mateo. It 
is her inb'ntion to make Ssn Francisco and lt“ 
suburbs her permanent home. 

Edna .trdelle. dainty dancer and former model, 
was :in arrival in San Francisco during the 
week just pa-t. Mi-s .krdelie has been residing 
in I.o- .Xngeles dnri ig the winter and playing 
vaudeville engagi iui nts out of that city. It is 
her (.xpeelati'n to ri main here for a few weeks 
lief'Te return ng to the South, where she has 
ac-iuired exten.-ive real estate interests. 

' Phil Oodfrey. the tumbling clown, has re- 
Itiirneit to Log Angeles after a short visit to San 
'Francisco, and vvr tes from the South that 
9he is lining np a n imlier of California fair dates 

for the se.ss'>n. last year ib-dfroy was one oi 
th,. free a'tracti ns iit th ■ California State 

iFair In Sacramento, where he proved exceeding- 
Ily popular. 

Frank P. Ha*rs. oldt’mo vaudeville artist and 
orchestra leailer. has resign'd his post as or- fganist at the new (lolden Hate Theater, much 
to the regret of the patrons of that house Mr. 
Hayes was extensively featured at the Golden 
G iie and won wide popularity h.v reason of his 
extraordinary musical ability. The need of a 
rest is the reason given by Mr. Ilayes for hia 
resignation, hut It is understood that he is 
ronsldering several offera much more attractive 
in n financial way than anything the Golden 
Gate was willing to make. 

Frankie Abeam. "The Little Giant", has re¬ 
turned to San Francisco from the South, where 
he has just completed an extensive engagement. 
He was a Billboard visitor folb'Wing his ar¬ 
rival here during the latter part of the past 
week and rep'Tts conditions in the show bus. 
ness Improving. 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
First week in September, undiv susplees rnnuretelal 
Club, Also Base Ball Toumainri.t. Indcp.- dent Slums, 
Coucessiona Write. Mu*! be rbsn. No grift 

I.. FI.l-Trt HKH. Llmond, Karsas. 

ROYAL AMUSEMENT CO. wants Vaudeville Sluor. 
I Pit Nhow Freaks. Girl for Illusion. Will fum'sh 

mp. K. F. ELLIOTT. 40 Bast 3d S'reet. St. Paul. 
MUin a>ta. 

Harry C. Hunter Shows 
^ ill pI.Ty fourtoon consecutive blR^at any and night Fairs in Ohio, st.Trting .it Hillsboro, July 18th. Want Glass Blower and Tattooor. Must have flrst- 

clasa outfits, .is you will 'work In one of the best Twenty-ln-One Shows ever built. No salary, but you can keep alU you make. Can also place four flrst- 

claas Talkers and six real Grinders. Address HARRY C. HUNTER SHOWS, Canton, Ohio, week of July 9th; Hillsboro, Ohio, week of July 16th. 

I 
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MOONLIGHT SHOWS 
, -WANTS FOR- 

REAi. MONEY SPOTS—RIOES, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
12-BlG DAY AND NIGHT FAIRS—12, including LEXINGTON BLUE GRASS FAIR 

WHAT WE HAVE—Merry-Oo-Round, Ferris Wheel. Minstrel, Athletic, WANT—Help In all departments, Talkers. Grinders, Concession Agents, Work- 
Snakes, Musical Comedy, Ten-in-One. Want Acts for Side-Show or ingmen and Minstrel Show talent. 
Ten-ln-One. NOTICE—My line of FAIRS is absolutely the best in Kentucky and Ten- 

WHAT WE WANT—Wild West to feature and any other show of merit. re.ssee, and if you are looking for a winter’s BANK ROLL, let me 
We will furnish Tops and Fronts, all new. hear from you at once. Wire, don’t write, and be able to join. 

TO RIDES—Will make an interesting proposition. Wire, don’t write. Fairs start at Harrodsburg, Ky., July 25th, and 11 weeks to follow. 

  Address D. W. STANSELL, Addyston, Ohio. July 10th to 16th. 

Beaded Bags 
at a Sacrifice! 

A prominent Importer nu 
forted to realize on bit blc 
tiock. He wired ut U> rlalt 
him. The retult wti we liouglit 
the ttuck: and to unload 
qulrkbr offer unheard-of bar- 
Ralnt to the quick buyer. 

LOT 6—Medium tize. drawer Uriagi $1.30 Each 
(Wurtb $3.|H> to $4 $0 racli.1 

LOT 7—Laric alze. drawer itrtnat. .. 1.7$ Each 
(Worth $3.75 to $*> 50 ea*'h I 

LOT 8—Aut. metal tramca. larte aize 2.00 Each 
(Worth $3.75 Uj $7.5*j *« Ii.i 

LOT 0—Aut. celluloid Iramct. me. 
dium aize .2.7$ Each 
(Worth $4 no to $M.$0 each.) 

LOT II^Aiit. oelluloid Iraiaea. me¬ 
dium aize .X2$ Each 
iWoitb $4.50 to $9.00 earh.) 

LOT II—Br.liatw ahaaed, ctlluldid 
framta .3.50 Each 
(Worth 17.50 to $10.00 each.) 

LOT 12—The New Premier thaae. ant 
aiece. with handle and bag af 
tame material .3.00 Each 
(Worth $7.50 to $10.00 each.) 

All of Uie ibore are hlzh-Krade 
)'>eiich. Auttrlan and German 
Kara- the kind that retail from 
$5 00 to $15 00 each. 
THESE VALUES WILL NEV. 
ER BE DUPLICATED AND 
THIS AD WILL NOT AP¬ 
PEAR AGAINI 

ilct ffvlclcly and aooe Mg 
mwnww. 

MANY MILLIONS 
FOR BETTER ROADS 

Federal Government Appro¬ 
priations for Highway of 

Interest to Outdoor 
Showmen 

Waahlngton, July 10.—Tlie action of the 
Hiir>-«u of Public Kuuda, licpartiucut of Agrl- 
culture, in alloi-utiDg to the different Staten 
moiii-y which oiuy be used on the federal aid 
h.iHiM lu building hlghwaya, should be and 
diiiiliileeM It of inui-h Interext to the nmu-ie- 
nieiit iirofeaalon, nnd particularly the outdoor 
show world. For the new flaeal year, whirh 
hegau July 1, a total of $50,000,OW in appro- 

Bureau of Public Roude highway hnlldlng bat 
naw come to l>v une of tne gjentcHt If not 
the greutcat of in'liigtriea. It Bnri>a«nct even 
auch gnat Induatrial inatitutiona at the mann- 
fai'turlng of Bteel and iron, an well at the 
production, tale and repair of automoftles. 

At the end of the lent fiscal year 28,000 
miles of federal aid roadn were either com¬ 
pleted or ouder construction in tb« United 
States. 

Ashle from the purely eixmomlc viewpoint, 
and thin Incloden the viupl'i.rm'nt of i>OKKtliIy 
1,000.000 men in highway work this fiscal 
ye.nr, good roads are coming more and more 
to be apprei iati-d from the standpoint of their 
r*-latlon to health, the school, the cbnrcb, the 
Dutional defenSH, etc., in addition to social 
activity and nmuM-ments. 

Good roads incri'sse the yalue of farm lands 
near which or by which they pass, and make 
the isolation of farm life a thing of the 
past. The amnsement Ihdustry has a natural 
interest in the refle<-tlOD of the benefits of roada 
In practically every re'atlon of life, at well 
an from a selfish standpoint, niing the term 
in the broad sense. 

Radio Rex 
The Greatest Novelty 

of the Season! 
Put the <1»B In the kennel—clap 
your haiidt or call h*m "Kcx" 
—aiid hr will run out to you 
without touihk a hlml 

Price: $16.50 olZn 
Sample sent postpaid for $1.75. 

M. L. KAHN & CO. 
1016 Arch St.g Phila., Pa. 

WANTED WANTED 
ATHLETIC SHOW TALKER. \W. OF OROSt. 

Only Snt-clam Talker need apply. Also Wtsmlait. 
Klfht wreka of day and night I’ertiRylvanla lUrs. 
surtmg iuhr 31. A tral show for a real talker. Wire 
me at oooa. OEIOROS HILLS. Ikodton A Clwny 
Shoam. Atahrldga. Panr.vlvanU. 

M m SM n Is no MMkoortf. SiH mm m. 

The Annual Crusades by Pharisees 
(From The Boston Telegram. Boston, Mass., June 9, 1922) 
It is high time for the rule of common sense and sanity to be ap* 

plied by those whose duty It is to enforce laws against gambling. 
Already, as the outdoor season opens, certain officious busybodies 

charged with police powers are announcing that no schemes which 
Involve chance may be operated in connection with outingrs given In 
aid of worthy charities and institutions. 

The Boston Telegram takes the ground that such announcements 
are utterly unfair and that any attempt to enforce them is repre¬ 
hensible. 

So long as stock exchange.« are permitted to indulge In open 
gambling for purely selfish gain every day in the year, except on Sun¬ 
days and holidays, so long should It be possible for any church, any 
post of the American Legion or any other worthy institution to employ 
certain familiar and profitable methods for raising money without in¬ 
juring anybody in the slightest degree. 

Into the stock-gambling headquarters of Boston and other cities 
men hurl their own fortunes, the money of relatives and friends and 
their own reputations. 

All this is done under the eyes of those whose duty It is to enforce 
law, and it is done in the name of organizations formed for that pur¬ 
pose. 

No stock exchange could exist for one year were it not for the 
purely gambling portion of its operations. 

Every financial news column in Boston is edited from the stand¬ 
point of those who speculate and gamble, and no attempt is made to 
conceal that fact. 

Those being the plain facta, why should hanniess ventures In 
minor games of chance, conducted honesnly under the dirfcti«»n of 
responsible and meritorious organizations, be interfered with in any part 
of the Commonwealth? 

Our advice to those who are trying to raise money honestly for 
worthy purposes is this: 

If interfered with, because of innocuous ventures into the field of 
chance, compel those who interfere to push their activities to a logical 
conclusion. 

Some of them will be found protecting serious violators of law 
while professing to be righteous upholders of law and order. 

SSSSSSSSSSS 

Money For You 
IF YOU WILL ADVERTISE FOR US 

SSSSSSSSSSS 
Tou have often thouKbt von could make 

•omc rral money if you could let aometbtiit 
to seU without oompctltloB. 

WE HAVE IT FOR YOU. 
SOMETHING NEW. 

SSSSSSSSSSS! 
T>rry car owner not oob a proarect. but a ^ 

satixOeU cuttamcr aiid booater at mat, at he i 
Her. ilemoiiittatlon. I 

CHAMPION POWDER POLISH 
.\ Powder Polish that will aliaohitely renew 

the finish no an old ear until It cannot I- 
detected from new. at lunt at the enamel 1. 
not crt('ked or chipped. 

RETAIL PRICE. $1.00. 
We offer bUzeat profit ever to street and 

fair il nionstratort. 
SeH.d (luarter for trial dollar can. foil par- 

ticulaa^ af)d quantity price. 

One hundred sales a day easily 
made. 

SSSSSSSSSSS 
MAKE US PROVE IT. 

Champion Mannfictvrini Company 
LINCDLNTON. • NORTH CAROLINA 

SNAPPY BALLOON NOVELTIES 
We pride ourselvef upon liavlnz produted the 
cleverest and moat popular Balloon Noveitlaa of 
the teaaiMi. We lesd-^theri follow. 

Tested, first quatlry. flaahy 
colur Kalloona. direct from 
the factory to you at srlwle- 
tale pricea. 
Clout. Doll BaDoons. $2 

Inches hich. Duzen. 
$1.50; Qrosa .$I8.M 

rumbhne Pit (sone- 
thint new). Orosa.. ^50 

CiT Baby Squauksr 
(two-color face). 

No isn Moi ster Bound 
Kalloan. Oroaa .... t.SO 

.Nu. 12U SO'ClsI a as 
Round Balloon. Or. t.SI 

Nn. 70 Special Oas 
Round iialloan. Or. $48 

Vo. 70 Bound Oas Bal- 

JUICt 
D0WL1 

3cal«2E« 

A ** a4i?i 

priated bj the governnicDt to be nsed in tbe 
States on a fifty-fifty baaio. 

• For each of the two succeedine yeara a 
total of $05,000,(100 and $75.0oo,o(w, rebi>ec- 
lively, is provided under the ><ame leitisla- 
tion. On a haaia of poi>alatlun and rural de¬ 
livery Kervice, Texas, for example, will get 
$2,1*50,115, the largeat auni guing to a single 
State. Kentucky, again, will get $014,7bC. 

.Vs llluatrating genera ll.v the generosity 
shown by tbe government in providing money 
fur roads, twenty States will get a sam In 
excess of that which gues to Kentucky, this 
meaning a million dollars or more to each. 
W ih truck transportation growing in pupu- 
L.rity, where oiH'rators use sufficient dlscre- 
t.on in not making tbe truck otmosiout because 
of iinintelligi nt or carelesa drivers, trans- 
IKtrtstion of baggage an<l abow paraphernalia 
by highway is certain to increase; In fnct, 
it is already showing a substantial growth, 
and is hi'lng given a constantly tncreuslng 
amount of attenthiD by carnivala and circiisea. 
i’asserig*-r tiansportatlon will be slow in com¬ 
ing, at least to an extent to interest the 
amusement profesaiun in a boslnetis way, hot 
that It la coming also aeenia reasonably rer- 
tnin. Hot, on the other hand, go<>d r>sds moke 
It pose ble for petrona of aoi'iscment enter¬ 
prises to travel miles for tbe purpose of wlt- 
netsmg a performance and beck home again 
even after nightfall without inconvenience to 
the patron. In fact, a trip over smooth high¬ 
ways Is an Inducement to tbe circea, carnival, 
tnir or n-aort attendance. 

It hat l>een estimated that fifty mIHtoa 
tone of atene and gravel will be needed In 
vnu. ia road boUdiog. in the view of the 

LEON W. WASHBURN 

Comfit to Town and la Entertained 

New York, July 7.—Unt of tbe peace and 
quiet of C'hi’tter, Pa., last week came I.,eun 
W. Washburn, that veteran showman with 
louger and wider ex|>eriPoce in more fields 
of till, show huainess than often falls to ths 
lot of one |>ersoD. At Iniy and man he hae 
be<'n iu tbe show busincHs fifty years, and 
cariied the responsibilities of a manager lor 
forty of them. 

Altho his f.sme chiefly rests on bit exploita¬ 
tion of Uncle Toni's t'aliln, hu bus adventured 
in minstri'lsy, the pictures, the carnival field, 
tbe legitimate and written bis name largely 
in tbe history of tbe circus worhl. 

It was a hunch of his ohi clrroe cronies 
that seized U|ion the opportunity to do him 
honor. yam A. licrihner, vrho, despite his 
tr iziniihs in burlesque, la atill at heart a 
truupiT, wus the leading spirit In a get-to¬ 
gether party which, atartlng In t flow of soul 
In his ufilcea. culminated in a feast at the 
Hotel llardlbg. Besides Mr. Scribner and Mr. 
Washburn, ther* were pr>‘sent .Mt-esrs. Georga 
Arlington, George Peck and tbe writer. Rem- 
tnlecence was tne order of tbe honr. and under 
the apell of much gisMi talk old eyes flaahed, 
old ahonidera atjiiared .snd old featnrea took 
on—Well, an eager. If not a yonthfiil, cast. 
It waa a memorable occasion and the writer 
will alwaya conaHier It an honor and a priv¬ 
ilege to have been permitted to alt In.— 
WATCBB, 

Soft Drink Glassware 

JUKE cuff 017 

5caU 6ES lil 
6 - iioe? flASM 

Ul - M4bJc^a«m >- —y 

Hand made Aluminum i'ovari. with turn-down 
edip't, for xiati tanks. 5-Usllon Bite. $1.50. S-Ukl- 
loo 81ze. $1.50; U-Gallon Blie. $3.0U. Bait Alum- 
k.um Dippeia, 35e Eaak. 

TALCP KAMUPy SOHT UBINK fTAVORS. strict¬ 
ly and hlfhly coocentrated—Oranga, Lemon. Cherry, 
Grape, ytrawherry, lUsplioriT, Pkic Apple. Talkola, 
3U-gallon sire. $1.25. Oranee. lemon. 'nUioU. 19.50 
gar gallon; all others, fit 1.00. 

TAIOO SOFT DHINK ItlRTABUI STAND, all 
eotnplete with tiao 5-gallaii alsts tal ks, two dozen 
gltHM's. xlnc countwa and drain, and band-palntad 
banner, $75.00. 
TALBOT MFD. CO.. I3I7-I» Pina 8L. 8L Lauli. Mt. 

xnljiiie'£2& 
X qood liiip cT txiya • s 07^“^ 
nrv dikd *HtadivT fbr •yovu^ 
concessions-'AJl big bM" sellti? J 
15 diffeiETit Kjji'i decoidicdnowl I 
aniiiuls Wnir fcr uUlogur *y< its * J 

Mitcld 'Wnrni- 

CONCESSIONAIRES, LOOK 
Writs ns for prtcea on natd Oook Boom SuppUta and 
BquIpmenL Home good baixalnt In uaed Ice Cream 
Handwteh siachlBaa. Wg onlr buy asd aeU Ont-olata 
CQVUDBkCL 

BBEPHiaD m uwa OUa lama 
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WANTED T. 0. MOSS SHOWS 
General ARent. Two flrst-class Teams for Minstrel Show, top salary to good 
peoi>le. Also want Talker and Manager. Want Talker, Cowboys and Cowgirls 
for Wild West Show, or will furnish outdt complete to responsible people. 
Montana Karl, wire me. Have two swell platform outfits for Freaks or Snake 
Show. Want Talker for Athletic Show. Want Whip to Join in Nashville and 
play my string of Fairs, with or without wagons. No Show too large or small 

for us to handle. Want real Promoter that can handle automobile schemes. 
Mactin, Tenn., week July 10, then the biggest thing Nashville, Tenn., has ever 
had. Automobile Show and Moose Celebration, two weeks, first week on Sixth 
Street, then the real spot, the Hay Market Square. Concession People, if you 
want a summer bank roll, get busy. Shows and Rides address T. O. MOSS, 
Gen. Mgr. Concessions, A. H. HOGAN, Asst. Mgr. 

X li e BIllDoard 

PRICES 
^Wood Pulp Unbreakable Dolls 

20-inch, $5.80 Dozen 
24-inch, $7.30 Dozen 
22-inch Lamp Dolls, 

$12.00 Dozen 
8-Quart ALUMINUM 

FRUIT BUCKET, 

} $8.40 Dozen 

IBk, ^ Money. Biy DkecL 
Save the Jabber’s PreR. 

MC- ^ perfect, 
our prices unbeat- 

able. Our deliveries 
prompt. 

^ All dolls guaranteed un¬ 
breakable and dressed in 
the best grade of sateen. 
Measurements figure aa 
represented in lustra¬ 

tion. 

SOLD ONLY IN CASE LOTS. 
50% Deposit required with onier. 

JEANETTETE GO., inc. 
Manufacturers 

RALPH A. FREUNDLICH. Salas Mgr. 

M4-I-8 Broadway, New York City 
Laetl a«4 LMf OIMaaea Pbaaa. Sariss iZSS. 

NEW NOVELTIES THAT SELL ON SIGHT mSTREETMEN 
PITCHMEN m0 

SHIMMY BUGS 
»lw. Made of 

***“ wootl 

JUMPING FROGS 
Made of hraw cardboard, with Un olasp, ®Ws 
frua uever falls to jump. 

$2.00 Per Gross 

On ORDERS of 10 GROSS or MOrT 
10% QUANTITY DISCOUNT 

S3.2S Per Gross Free drllTcry. T 
der. balance C. O. 

transatlantic TOY CO., INC., 

Free delleery. Terma; 25% deposit wltb or¬ 
der. balance C. O. D. 

SHIMMY BUGS 
Small size. Made of 
rumpoattlon and colored 
featliert. Wire and wood 
Hand. 

$2.50 Per Gross 

34 Qretne SU NEW YORK CITY 

WM. PINK WANTS TO 
HEAR FROM PEOPLE 

«bi> havo worked for hint before. CIo, Ilelea Follj. Verna and Dollle. wire. Can alao plare SeiopboDe, 

tVERV TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOB US. 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

Have Prospects for Biggest Week in. 
Their History at Iron Mountain, 

Michigan 

Iron MooDtain, Mich., July 5.—With the an- 
nnal convention of the American Legion of 
the Upper .Michigan peninsula in progress this 
week the Con T. Kennedy Shows are enjoying 
excellent business. The shows openud here 
to an excellent Monday night’s business and 
July 4 was a record breaker, the shows open¬ 
ing at noon and continuing until long past 
midnight. Thousands of visitors are in town 
and the hotels are overcrowded. Tents were 
provided for many of the visiting delegations 
and indications point to one of the biggest 
weeks Con T. Kennedy has ever known. A 
conservative ustimate of the via tors will reach 
over 30,000. There will be a big parade Fri¬ 
day, with 8,000 ex-soldiers in the line of 
march, with Con T. Kennedy as an invited 
guest, and Sata^lay will also witness some 
big doings, as the closing day of the conven¬ 
tion. The shows and rides are located on 
the streets, Uughitt street, in the heart of 
the city, being set aside for them. The shows 
also played here F'>urth of July week in lOh’l. 
Bert Lorow's Congress of Wonders, with 
91en Hyder as the feature attraction; John 
Obambers, the trmless wonder; Charles B. X. 
Hamilton, tattooed man, and the Lorow Chil¬ 
dren and others opened op at 9 a.m. to ac¬ 
commodate the early morning crowds on the 
midway, and the other shows followed suit 
at ten o’clock, with a continuous grind all 
day. The Ath.etlc Hipix'drome got a big play. 
Billy Edwards, noted wrestler, is still on 
cratches as a result of injuries sustained in 
a wrestling match at Green Bay, but is slow'y 
recovering and will be bark in harness within 
ten days. Mayor Henize endorsed the shows 
and was a frequent visitor on the lot. Con 
T. and Mrs. Kennedy motored to Green Bay 
to visit the John Robinson gtrrns. Bagdad 
has a brand new show, with twelve people 
and handsome costumes, and is under the man¬ 
agement of B. H. Benjamin. En route to 
Iron Monqtaln the 4)ig wagon front nsed 
on the Royal Midgets ^as thrown from the 
flat car and lamled in a ditrh, causing a two- 
bonr delay. Extensive repairs have been made 
and the show is o. k. again, with the veteran 
OoL James H. Barry still on deck. 

The Kennedy Shows will inaugurate their 
Calr season at Plattevllle, Wis., August 8, 
with twelve large fairs in the Middle. West 
to follow. , 

A new Motordrome will be added next week, 
with other novel shows added from time to 
time to augment the eighteen shows now on 
the midway. Doc Duncan, popular talker, and 
husband of Essie Fay, Is a new arrival and 
has charge of the front of "India", featuring 
Sinnett, the M'raele Man. Gladstone Harvey, 
late of Kansas City, is in charge of the dining 
car, which is a Mecca for those who delight 
in good meals after the day's work is over. 
Sammy UHman, the hustling merchant, now 
has several stands along the midway, dispens¬ 
ing crackerjaek, lemonade, candles and other 
delieacles. Prof. A. U. Esliek now has one 
Of the best carnival bands and is winning much 
praise, the daily con(erts proving a big bit. 
He has twenty-six men on bis roster. The 
shows will play Marinette, under L^ion 
ausptres. next week, with MaMtowoc, Wis., 
under the M'>08e, to follow.—WALTER NEA- 
LAND iPress Agent), 

AN UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT 

It has been the custom of the Calgary, Al¬ 
berta, Exhibition Company, ever since the first 
advent of the Johnny J. Jones Exposition into 
that region, to hold a picnic on the Sunday 
spent at Calgary. This year was no exception 
to the rule and on Sunday forenoon, July 
2, about one hundred automobiles, loaded down 
with good things to eat and human freight, 
left the ftir grounds and proceeded to the 
Rotary Club summer outing ranch sc>me fifteen 
miles west of Calgary. Almost every per¬ 
former and meml-er of the executive staff of 
the Jones Exposition answered the roll-call, ami 
this included Mr. and Mrs. Johnny J. Jones, 
Mrs. Grant Smith (Sister Sue), Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. (.Abe) Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Earle 
and Col. A. II. Barkley, also Edward Car- 
ruthers, president of the Showman's League 
of America, and most of his free acts, includ¬ 
ing Bert Earle and his eight Sunshine Girls. 
A baseball game was indulged in (the writer 
was asked to stata tliat Carruthers' side was 
winner with score 47 to 11). The whole affair 
was very informal; no sp<-eeheg, no vaudeville. 
Just a jolly giMxl crowd out for a day's enjoy¬ 
ment, and nothing marred the gay festivities 
until (>>l. Barkley, in heaving to with the 
bat, tore his trousers, and rumor bad it was 
compelled to go home in a barrel. (Just been 
adrist>d that it was a strikeout and not u 
borne run which caused the disaiter.) The 
entire affair was under the supervision of 
President Uxhardson, with l)ire<'tor of Arause- 

’ ments James Davidson ably assisting. 
'The same evening invitations were extended 

to everyN'dy to appear at the Pavilion Building 
at Si.TO, and upon arrival the auditor was 
given an opportunity of witnessing a gennine 
(Kiw-wnw and camp fire, gome fifty Indians, 
sqnaws and pa|H>oses were seated inside the 
arena. Everybody sang a song, damp'd or told 

I a story. Bert Earle's Sunshine Girls made a 
Mg hit, as also did A1 Meek, who sings for 
the loeal radio company. Calgary is a very 
tightly cIosmI town on Sundayi, and in ennse- 

> quenoe the entertainment furnisbed by the Ex¬ 
hibition Board of Directors was more than 
doubly enjoyed.—ED R. I8ALTER. 

P^R DOZEN 

ELECTRIC 
EYEgr 

P^R DOZEN 

16 ii.FAN DOLL 
TINSEL TRIMMING 

$7.25 per dozen 
In I dozen csm lots only 

18 in.FAN DOLL, 
TINSEL AND MARABOU TRIMMING 

$10.54) per dozen 
In I dozen use lots only 

li CASH -BALANCE. C. O. D. 

Rmerican Stuffed Novelty Co., inc. 
113-15 Piinee St., New York City 

Phone: Sprint 1140 

NEW LOW PRICES-and a 
Big Improvement In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

Now It propels and repels the Usd. 
Every Pencil is a perfect pencil with 
small lead. Nothing to get out of order. 
Slade of Ooldlne metal, the color that 
won't waar off. Will sail faster than everl 

In bulk, per Grots, • • $9.00 
Mountad on Easel Dia- (lA 
play Garde, per Gr., • • ^lUa«v 
Extra Laada, thrae In aach AA 
tube, per Gr. tubes • - -^^aVV 
Special 120G Pencils In bulk PQ AA 
per Grata, • • • • •^O.VV 
Cigarette Caaea, mada of AA 
Goldina Matal, par Gr. •• ^aJaUU 
25% depoelt on C. O. D. orders. Inriuda 

remittance with parcel poet ordeca. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 

Dept. 10, 111 Brud SI., Prov'idMM,R.L 

I BRIEF CASES 
A Big Money 

Maker for 
Concessiomins 

Made of genuine Cow 
Bide Leather, with 
lock and key. toi black, 
bivwn and mahogany. 

$24.00 Dozen 
SAMPLE. S2.25. 

Same Case at above, hi spari.h lyatber. 
S18.00 DOZEN 

SAMPLE. SI.50. 
Special price on quantity orders. 

We aI->o manufacture a complete Ih e of Boston 
Bags from $1.50 up. Also Sp^ai Prloes oo Bill 
Kolda 
2.»% deposit mutt accompany ail C O. D. ordera. 

HYGRADE LEATHER GOODS CO. 
71-75 Spring Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

HAWAIIANS, nLIPiNOS or MEXICANS 
that play string li strumenta State If you sing 
loweat salary .Am enlarging for our Canadian FakBA. 
C.VKL SE^'lLLE. General OeUvegy. Oewefp, N. T. 



THE FLASHRIGHT 
65e complete 

BOUDOIR SPECIAL 

85c complete 

Have never disappointed our customers^ and 
for this reason enlarged our plant, 

having an output of 5,000 daily 

to supply the demand 

Hair Dolls, $0.25 
Tinsel Dresses, 0.08 

WHY PAY MORE 
WHEN YOU CAN GET THE 

BEST FOR LESS? Patented Feb. 7, 1922. 

85c complete 
Packed 40 to BarteL Saiaalt 

_I 65c complete 
" • Packed 50 to Barrel. Saaalt. $1.25. 

315 National Ave., Milwaukee, Wise 

ED A. EVANS GREATER SHOWS 

Have Biggest “Fourth” in History oi 
Organization 

S. W. BRUNOAGE SHOWS 

WANTED, FEATURE OUTDOOR ACTS Woodstock, IIU on the 4th, Proved a 
Winner 

Trenton, Mo., July 5.—Since the last letter 
from the Kd A. Flrans Sliowa they played 
Brookfleld, Mo., to only fair btiainoa. altho 
located on the main etrect. lluuiiUon. onder 
the American L<l.'^iun and »u tlie main street, 
drew only fair cmwda. hut they spent 
freely. laiat week, another ptsir one. uoder 
the American Lepion, altho It would have l«en 
pretty good if the weatheriuau had i I'y’**! 
fair. It was at Pattoushun;. Itut everriesly 
had a good time there. Friday Ueo Madara ’y 
(tot together a Itall team of the Bvaiia alien- 
folka and payed the Pa'.toush'ug tta.k t.-am. 
and, altho ihv whole town ttrrne.l nut .nd 
rooted their l;e-t, 1‘uttonihurg iu-at the sl.ew 
hoya C to ,'> n 11 inuingt. Uu .Naturday plenly 
more exc.tenient; 'llie hig oytlioi, tu.ike gut 
out and the hoya «. ptii.-tsl it after a hot time. 
The anake en,:u.'.il .\l.id f. d,v Fleming, the 
Wreitler, gett ng a wiup aioiiiol the wrestler 

•• and making him ye’.l lor lielp (that ia one 
— “forfeit" the "ilad One" lost end he i.iy« 
m be 'Will wrestle no more aiiakcs). Tlila we< k 
BR the shows are play ng Tieuton during the lug 
■■ race meet and celebrathm. 
S klonday the shows and rides opened at noon 
2 and kept busy till midnight. Hut Tuesday, the 
H Fourth. Wag Ih^ biggest tli ng the Kraus show 
H ever played. The i-rewda started coming early ■ and by P::{0 a.m. every thing was In full blast, 

and ridea. shows and concessions a'mply 
■ "mopped up". The concesaiona were out of 
H stock, some aa early as 0 o'clock p m., and 
mm by 10;;(u the only concessions left running were 
2 the ball games. The Big Bnake played to 
H S.-ldT fitid admissions. I'udney'a merry-go-round Band Evans' "i4i.iplaae’' were not able to handle 

the biitioess. Jim Stafo's rook house was 
"s gold out and ev.r . Iiody ijult tired but happy. I The shows p.jy here the balance of the week, 

then go to ttoiith St. Joseph for a big cele¬ 
bration. and another good one la looked for. 

The lineup has changed some since tlie last 
(W, writing. Evans' "Seaplanes", ('udnejr's Merry- 
on. Evans’ .Minstrel Show. Leo Maiar- 

key'a Antonio show. Mad Cody Fleming's .Ltb- 
letlc Show and Big Snake Show, Mallarkey 
and Fleming's iannshine (Jirla, big Teo-ln-One, 

eel I’rof. Wm. Grimshaw, and about nftecn con- 
)Od t'esalons. Kd Evans, owner and manager; 

Urt. Evans, secretary; ■l.t-o Mallarkey, lot 
, man; Harry Rose, general agent. The show 

'•*1 will play three more still spots, then fairs, 
* nt Hooe having sent In several gissl fslr 

racts.—.NELLIE NEIJtON (for the .show). 

“SHORTY” CRAMER PASSES 

Pay Shows and Rides 
FOR THE 

Woodftock, HI.. July 5.—The third annual 
Fourth of .tuly celebration of the American 
Legion at tills liestling melroiiolls, famous for 
Ita production of tyis-writers, brought much 
profit to the 8. \V. Bruiidage Shows and a 
lot of hard work on a dusty, tn-elesi fair 
ground. Close to lii.isMi people paid fifty 
cents admission to the fair ground to take 
In the races and the larnival entertainment, 
a very big portion of fliem being on hand for 
the evening attract.ona, the carnival being 
the big feature. 

Much credt |s due Agent H. F. Randle and 
the Legion committ»-e for the way things 
moved on the Fourth, not a minor detail being 
left undone. 

The fifteen-block-long parade In the tnoming. 
consisting of floats of various kinds and descrip¬ 
tion, packed the streetn as no circus parade 
conid. The rarnival baud, under the direction 
of Nick litarck, assisted by Miss Starck ii 
popular selections, made a decided h t and 
received much app'.ause along the route, 

k The big hit of the parade, however, wat 
■ the shows' steam calliope, which trailed it 
yelreus fashion, drawn by the managcment'i 
' four big grays, groomed and decorated bj 

George tDutiht Brandt, bo.-s hostler. Dutcl 

Sunday the Big One. All concessions open except Lunch 
and Juice. No gambling. 

COUNTRY CLUB PARK, Wilber, Neb. 
' H. F. MAGNUSSON, Mgr. 

WANTED SHOWS, RIDES and CONCESSIONS 
Widow in Need of Financial Aid From 

Friends FOR THE FOLLOWING FAIRS: 
OWKOO. N. Y., FAIIl, S« iit« m»Kr &, 6. 7. 8. 
WATKINS. N. Y., KAIH, SopU-mber 12, 13, 14 15. 
WKSTKIKLI), PA., KAIIi, Soptomber 12, 13. 14, 15 
.MANSFI?:L0. pa.. September 19. 20 21 22 
ELMIPkA, N. Y.. P'AIlt, October 3. 4. 5. 6. 

No Oirls Shows or fSrIft Tolerated. 
Address W. S. MALARKEY, Ackerman Bldg,, . . Binghamton, N. Y, 

San Francisco. July 3.—L. U. "Shorty" 
Cramer, promotion man for the BUime. Corren- 
aoD A Landers Shows, died a few da.v. ago at 
Kan Leandro, Calif., arri.*a the bay from here, 
following an oiierution for api>en<licllit, leaving 
destiliite a wire and two month old liab.v. 

Starting off with a donation of g.Vl from the 
proprietiira of iho .liowa, a c Ilcctlon of $2<Hi 
was taken up for Cramer's burial. 

Mrs. framer, however, in in desperate flnsn 
rial straits and. according to atiache. of Die 
ISIome. I'oirciison tc I.andem Shows, any 
fiiiauctsl aid that ran he rendere,! Ii.v snv of 
her late hiiaband'i friends will be sincerely 
appreciated. Her address U 33(1 Gooiiectiriit 
street. San Francisco. 

KAht inAKbtd Can offer best of salaries and loni? season for any good Fre.ak or lilt Show 
RUCK'S STORAGE YARDS. Attractions. Address at once ED. MAHONEY, Manager Side-Show, T. A. 
stikrs.'stake Puller. 4-bos Wolfe Shows, Appleton, Wis., this week; Waukegan, III., next week. 

IU WW doing good business, 
lister i».i, writs, buyer. Consists of tx 
re. Kentstky. 30 Concessions. A( 

Billboard Pub. Co,, 

WANTED-CARNIVAL COMPANY 
for week usnd. Ai.y time tn July. Mart be good 
elea. iiutni P. TBAW'ICK. AmMlcaB Leglun, 
Ctntcb. OiiUhoiDa. 

Make <alai 

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 



CRISCO $1 
r doll lamp * 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

Concessionaires 
Reap a Harvest 

THIS Season 

. (NEW TOUK OPPICE) 

Peter Bredjr. talker od Matthew J. BUey 
Hbowi. 

Krrd K. Lanbam, promoter of museuma and 
atore xbowa, la uiiW in a rummercial line trae- 
ellug New KukIuikI and New York Statei. 

U. A. 8ey<i, ui Huuth Uanson, Maan. Haa 
leahed Pine I'ene Lodge, near that City, and 
aeeka to eHtal)ll^h a aummer colony there for 
membera of the theatrical profeaaion. 

N. J. Sleltun. In from Buffalo, N. Y.. where 
he bandied the prcNa work for the Police Show. 

ileorge >V. Peck, Veteran theatrical and bur- 
leaque muguate. 

K. J. Prink, general agent Walter L. Main 
Clrcua. Stopping Hotel York. 

ileorge Uoyle. Left the Uingling-Bamuin Clr- 
cua at Sberhro<jke, tiue.. Can. 

Benjamin Powell, for many ycara with Blng- 
Bng Brothers. 

Joe Hawley, of Hawley’a Liberty United 
Shows. 

Pred Pblllipa, conceiiloner. Back from a tour 
of Haiti and Santo Domingo with Freeman 
Bernstein’a Amuaementa. 

Mart McCormack. Beported Hawlcy'a Lib¬ 
erty United Sbowa closed at Bamaey, N. J., 
Friday, Juue 3it. 

Edward E Uli-e. with bis “Snrprlae Party". 
Playa Urpheum Theater, Brooklyn, week July 
3, 

Johnny J. Kline. Playing tides and conces- 
alona around New York. 

Jamea M. Benson, owner and manager James 
M. Benson Shows. 

O. P. Cheater, of the Cheater Pollard Amuse- 
Compan". New Y’ork. 

Henry Red Eagle, lectnrer Dreamland Clrcua 
Side-Show. Coney Island, N. Y. He la a abort- 
atory writer. Has the feature article In the 
"Ace High ' Mag-azine for .Xiigust. Saya buai- 
nesa la god at bis show when the weather ia 
the tame. 

J. J. Merarlhy, to tell The Billboard Ed 
Rhodet, of (lid Orchard Beach, Me., was In the 
city making preparations for bit new park in 
Beading, Pa. 

Jerry Barnett, conceaaloner Playing Inde¬ 
pendent. Will aummer in the Catskill Moun¬ 
tain!. 

Tom Rorman. A vaudevlUe house manager 
for the B. P. Keith interests. 

General Plsann, Taiiderille artlat. Has signed 
with Barney Gerard’a unit of Sbubert vaude- 
Tllle. 

D. C. Rosa, aiiperintendent attractlona Cana¬ 
dian National Exhibition. Toronto, accompanied 
by Coryell McCann, hla aecn-tary. Stopped 
Bristol Hotel. Visited the on'door amusement 
rcaorts In and ar<Mind New York 

Jules I.arvett. Stys be has severs! indepen¬ 
dent celehriiticns booked 

AdJIe Coatello. C. P. Psrrington, W. H. Mid¬ 
dleton and Ike Friedman. 

Harry E. Skelton. Left for croton-on-the- 
Hndson. to put on a conoeasion. 

Walter L. Main and Arthur HUI. Talked 
abont the ahow business 

Thomat Brady, one of the leading Eastern 
celebration promoters. 

George 81ms. formerly of Steeplechase Park, 
Oooey Island. N. Y’. 

Prank Wilson, side-sbow manager with the 
Rnpple Greater Phows. 

Harrv E. Bonnell. Moved hla headouartera to 
the Elka* Clnb Houae in Plainfield. N. J., 
hla home lodge. 

Bert B Perkins, chief of exploitation for 
Metro Plctnrea In the Mid-West, with head- 
carters In Chlrago. Here for a conference 
w'»h the firm. Stopping at I, nese'e Hofei 

Tan Arakla. Presenting foot-balanctng-lad- 
der act In Keith vander'IIe. Bought a home 
In the Bronx. New York. 

E mer J Walters, manager Yorkville The¬ 
ater Taking a vacation and writing stories 
for magazines. „ „ 

niff Bord. H. M. Msrens. Hairv F. 
Crandall, ride mechanic. S. W. Glover, of the 
Cayiise BUnket Company. New York. Sidney 

The Uke, Jr. 
LYON & HEALY 

Make 

CHICAGO 

With the New Uke, Jr, 
qA Ukulele TINSEL HOOP ORtosab. tIO.OO aar 100. 

EYELASH MOVABLE ARM OOLLB. with WIga. 
Kl oo par 100: with Wlga aad Tiatel Dresses. 
IM 00 a*r 100. 

BULLDOGS, with DUmond Glass Iprs. T In. hlfh. 
SI5.00 s«r 100: lu In. high. KS.OO aar 100. 

CALIFORNIA DOLLS, with long curly Hair ar.d 
Tktel HmJ Hand. $30.00 aar 100. 

JAP PARASOL SHADES, beat Quality, t3B.OO avr 
Grata. 

Ns delays la thifaitnti. Exasrt aatklao. First- 
Hass wsrfc. 

One-third deposit with order, bslance C. O. D. 

PUINI ft er INI. 11N W. RwiMph St. Chictio. II 
Tetsshona, Moaros 1204. 

Not a toy Ijut an !ionest-to-goodness full-size UKULEl L that has aD the 
snap and pep and the appearance of a twentywfive dollar instrument Made 
of the best quality Nyssa wood, light weight and very dulahle in construc¬ 
tion. 18 ’ o inches long, correctly fretted scale. Plays an'j tune same as an 
expensive Ukulele. Rosewood pegs, strung with lour genuine gut strings. 

This is positively the biggest value in years lor a fuQ-tone, iull-size instru¬ 
ment. Looks like a Twenty "Five dollar item. 

Don’t let this bargain slip by. Ukuleles appeal to all, especially children, 
Rigiit now they are the rage. Everybody wants one and will be glad to take 
a chance for a dime or a quarter. \Vrite for extremely lew quantity prices 
to concessionaires. ft 

Samples sent postpaid for $1.50 I 

i^CAseaSO 

collapsible earmeot Hange 
Pr. «.T, riothfv tad Mv« taOot'a MIIa Very hi 
Mr iru- l*T». tlM f.ir home and olBre use. Petili 
•Ire. Hriu';ful i l.-kel finlth. iSit up In a»n 
V Sttljfietion tutrznteed or m 
etc*. Order a tet. Arev tt wanted. 

THE KALINA COMPANY 
3W-AA Alibin Avtnut. BROOKLYN. N. 

62-73 Jackson Boulevard, Chica^t 

A Urn Burner* (Ilka 
cut) lor preesure 
4 Inch .$4.2S 
5 Inch .SSO 

Jumbo Bumtr* 
for trarlty. from 
S3.00 to >4.7}. 

Three-Way Teo.20o 

Hollow Wiro. per ft... So 

Add for etch fitting 
brart-J on end*. lOe. 

Prli-e* do not Includs 
panel post charara. 

ing complete line. 

Griddle*. 
•II Sir,*, 
ill Price*. 

NEW YORK CITY. 9EAGH VAMP, 
Asaortad Color Bodlrt, with Win. 

$18.00 Per 100 
DOLL HAIR 

PY>v Doll Manufacturer*. 
25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

I 2012No. HalatodStfwot. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Tal.. OlVerMy 80S4. 

GERARD’S GREATER SHOWS 

A opportunity for • flrst-cUt« Show 
; ftM Writer Stc««ly work &iul a footl ohanct 
• 't ftiUftiHvmtfit. Srnd lanipIrA. Addrfw 

r NOVELTY CO,, 333 So. D^irborn St., CHICAGO 
MISS HARRIET SHARP. Manaaar. Formerly Oetiontr far Al. Mcltzer. 

WE BUILD ILLUSIONS 
and Spw lil Ai'P*ratu« for MaKtcinnA and Mjrstrry Workers. Do exiHrinuktal work and dtTolop idptik Ho 
cataksruf or anvIi •! KtnytliB Iniili to "iiit liuitTidual rtNiuinn.. « v 

I HE CABINET SHOPPE, 148 Balboa near 3m Ave., San Francisco. 

SYO WIRE AT BELLEVUE 

RIDES and CONCESSIONS J. L. CRONIN SHOWS WANTS 
pit Show, Platform or Mhlget SIh>w. Must be neat frame-up. .\lso Conc,gslon» come on. 
this wei-k; tl)t«i Kidiii'Wo.Mt to folkiw, Freddy Dunn, vtlre. ' J. L. CRC 

WANTED—MUSICIAMS 
Flute ard PIrxxrlo, Baritone, rnoch Born. Solo Comet aim Clarinet, also MualrtiM that 

i.ainuir)). Heiiuuuber. you mn-t u- .-oo*!. a< thu l.e a high-ria*. con,'eft hand. Addiaoa 
JAMES F. VICTOR, oara M Billbaard. Haw Yatb CNy. 

I.ook at the hotel directory in this Issue. 

Junt the kind of a hotel you want may be Sazopbona. 

Hated. all null u 



Nfflr.. mmMmrn - htg,,. 
PUI* Gold-Plated Clutch Ptnoiia. each with a clip. Par Grata, $7.00. Wo handU • oomplau Um o( 

ChiMt Penctli. Write for our ip-rial prl.'ct. Extra Leada. 6 hi each mrtal oontalaar. Par Orate 
CoaOainera. $4.00. Sy GASOLINE. BILL eAKe.R. 

Each do your beat for the profeaelon and yon 
will be rewarded. 

The Famcut AuPriaa Manet Feuntain Pen. $10.00 ter Grata. 
nolloway—Wan the letter for yon, or waa 

there a m.atake) There are iaqairies. Shoot 
a i*i|>e. 

Eddie Bartboleraew, of uleture fame, waa Been 
arouud Albany, N. Y. flow 'bout it. Ed, are 
you atm in the Kame? 

Hearken not too ntrunaly to the raTtnoa of 
your uppresaora. Keep your bead up and "con¬ 
sider the source"—of their attars. 

Jumba Sin "Manat" 
Pen. Per Grots . 

^fost pitchmen are (treat travelers and ob¬ 
servers. Also they are areal iKMSters for 
tuwus when tVeuted like human beinca. 

Y'uu have many fault finders, but your shoul¬ 
ders are broad and knowledice Kreat. It's a 
"business" proposition working against yon. 

Thanks for the eompliment. J. A. B. Tlnanlt. 
Olad you liked it. Hut. what are you doing 
for your-elf in o'.' Itiruilngham? Surely not 
digging for “diamonds ' in Pratt City. 

Some of the Detroit lads are wondering how 
Jetty keeps a I,, r., since he makes but few 
p.lilies, Kaii.. 'im. fellows; fade 'im—wliat's 
that old saying of Ha|ipy Hi Huhliard't, aliont 
“You'll find out”? 

Just received ii large sliipmcnt of 

Superior Grade of Nickel- 
Finished Wire Arm Bands 

UlUdd, I Not aldpiH'd C. O D. Full of moiiaT must 

Spreithits in Suppilea for Strretmen. PlV'hnifVi and t'onccsslootlrca. ONC-TMIRO 
deposit reuuircd on all orders. All roods shipped same ilsy order la noslved. 

ADWAY BERK BROTHERS NEW YORK CITY 

unbreakable: FINEST 
"AMBERLITE” Mart 

COMBS PRICEI^^*'*"* ' ^ 
Flat Canibt. SVkxl’4.Gross, $I3.M ■ 5<II5(1—Fine Ceai;.s. Stsx2's.Grnsa, 24.00 

$6314—Drvssina Ctnib. T'kaC's.Grata. IS aO 
56312—Drcssiat Coaih, 7SalH.Grwst, 21.00 
56313—Dress.no Cemh. 7*sXlS.Orwss. 21.00 
56630-Bsrijw Ccmk. 6>4X|.GrMS. 13.00 
56210—Picket Comb. 4V„xl .Grass. 0 SO 
Leethrr tU SllOrs. Metal Rhas .Grass. I.SO 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON- 
STRATORS BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR $1.50 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

The wise pitchman and demonstrator will at¬ 
tempt to convini-e the large majority that there 
ia an "axe to grind" in tlie minority attempt¬ 
ing to place both himself and his vocation in 
di-repute. 

Trade 
WHAT TO BUVI 
HOW TO BUVI . 
WHERE TO BUVI 
PRICE TO PAVI Morris Stirman is st'II migrating around 

tliru North Carolina with garters and leits 
and to fair hiisluess. Morris ran across K<l 
Ktevenson. with buttons, in Ita'eigh, and 
Wait*, working rnxor paste, in Durham, lie 
brands both thssc lads as good, clean workera 
and therefore gctt.ng the Jack. 

SINGER VALUES 
SPECIAL PRICES FOR A LIMITED TIME 

ONLY. 
P. 150—Imp. Nr die Threader. Per 100.$ 1.00 

iPs' keil "On to Box I 
B. 151—Imp .M. kel Watch. Each.75 

152—Kiilvcs fig Hoards Orois $5.00 and ut 
B. 15.3-i—\ c«» Piv l rt Pifetv Raror h 

nickel l ux Ikiren. 51 80; Dross. $21.00 
B. 154—Imp RIsdes for Gillette Raznr.s. 

Gmas . 3.00 
B. 169 Imp. Strilaht Razors. hollOH' 

ground. Dozen . 2.00 
0. 155 Rstloons and Sguawkers. Per 
' Gmss .$1.00 and up 
B. 156—21-Piece Du Barry Manicure 

Set. Dill n .$I5.C1 
B. 157—Imp. Beaded Bags. 

Per Diwivi .$2.25 to 36.00 g. 158—Imported Musical Clocks. Each. 3.10 
.159—Comhli.itlia. Gliss Cutter 
Knives Gross . 15.00 

B. 100—Imp. Straw Baskits. 3 to N »t. 
Nest .55 

B. 161—Imp. Opera Glasaei, In hard 
. cases. Doreii . 4.50 
B. l6IVa—Indestructible Pearl Necklace. 
. In box . 1.55 
■. 102 -Kr—irh liidestrni t Sile Pearl 

Necklace I..a Princess. In box. 2.35 
B. 163—Cold Plated Clut.'h Peticil. Gr. 10.00 
B. 104 -.\t<n]r and Navy Needle Books. 

Grnsa . 8.00 
B. 106—O'I agon Watch and Braci' .rt 

Sef. ladles'. In hot complete. 2.95 
B. 166—Kvpositloti Witch. Chain and 

Knife Bel. Men's, In liox. contplete.. 1.50 

THOUSANDS MORE IN OUR 

‘SINGER’S ANNUAL’ 
COMPLETE CATALOGUE 

NOW READY 
"■ S«e That You Get It.- 

A$k for “Catalogue B. B. 53." 

25 per cent Heponit must accompany 
all C. O. I), ordern. 

CINGER RROTHERQ 
^636-538 Bdwy. ^ Naw York Clty^ 

Heard recently that B. Hartonc and hia Ideal 
Cnincdy Company arc again In the show’s old 
tcrrilor.v, the Buckeye Slate, and doing nicely. 
Nil. it did not eonie from "Bart" himself—tlnat 
bird bu'ii't "rep irted" for weveral months. Too 
m.Tiy cooning .niid fishing parties with his Ohio 
ruralite friends, no doubt. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7 and 9 Waverly PL, New York City. 

Cot tho Now 4-Ploeo Button Sot. You All Know 
tho Button Packago That It Gotting tha Money. 

Word roarhod Bill la-t week from one of tlie 
Imijs coming into Cincy that licw Conn, whose 
show is now playing rotiirn dates I for Lew as 
a coinialianl in Ohio, had very big show patron- 
.nge and business at Branch Hill and that he 
bad to do lilackfuce as well as lie "Doc", Ik>- 
crtiise of earnest rcipicsts of the natives, with 
win m he had formerly made a decided Impres¬ 
sion. 

Rwors ta held Gilletta iQ-Sf Hr*! rGA.S> If ilV 
Bladat. 918 00. $21.00. ^ ^ ^ If 

*?2;®?.. “'***• Ouolax. Lmio Dot Ltvar'' 
Put ua ia aiokel baxta. Back Buttaa. C 2 Saao 
Wire Arm Bands, $4.50 aer Grass. 

Chinese Lucky Kings. $7.00 per gross; Oold-plnted Pen¬ 
cils, $8.50 gross. No. 2:;<l a gooil Rcller. 

KELLEY,The Specialty King,21 Ann St., New York City. 
In speaking of taking up rollei'tions for 

nc(>dy lirotlicrs, scveriil of the Isiyg liave iiicii- 
tioiod one up Michigan way. who, aTlio hav¬ 
ing gisal Iiusitn'sg for some time, refused to 
come iicroHs with as much ns a dollar in aid 
of one of his old friends and business part¬ 
ners. Such enses as tiiis are, fortunately, 
tew and far between. But there may come • 
time. 

ConblnaUon Igickt na« 
CetUng tha monrv. Mr 
price $18.00 Grata. 

SPECIAL EXTRA! SHEET WRITERS 
ATTENTION 

AGENTS AND 
/# concessionaires 
M m WW This Rich Ixmklng. Genuine 

f/ff im 3-1 COMBINATION 
SL*.. -rrJAaw SHOPPING BAG 
BB llriMP of ruxranted stterttmiff Au- 
aKVIMinllll IM to Lath.-r— The kind thai 
fiJl&lBiroji IH alsars s<-Ila for $5. $6, $7 

IlffillilHll'fn ill SS.sb F*ep Dozen 
lyV BS0.OO Per Gross 

mnMM Iffl V HK Samale. artaald. SOr. 
111 I.Bl' K'r reguirrd with all orderk 

UflUVlUlljLi Pn i'wt AO ENTS—Tour chance h> 
l^lliLr FMi liil tIU ^*8 money. Write ns. 

iMinUlliil Ml lllli COMESSIONAIREB -AII 
shlpiml same day ta- 

Telecraoh order* gtven Immeillate attrt Uon. 

LEATHER SCHOOL BAG MFRS. 
18 8a. Marthflald Ava. CHICAGO. ILL. 

A letter from B. K. Furguson, of the Croeo- 
dlle Medicine Co., written at Kokoiun, Ind., 
Thursday of last week, staleil that Friday, 
.lune .'ll. was the banner night of the season for 
the sliow. Iliere being over 2.lsi<t (leople attend¬ 
ing. and sales very large. This week tnaki>s 
the ninth for tlie show in Kokomo, where it 
is scheduled to pl.iy another week and then 
to Mieltiizan. The roster remains the same as 
when previously announced. 

Are you {oing to work in 
South Dikoti or vicinity? 
If so be sure to get in touch 
with us. Cm offer • 
181% proposition. 

A. I.. Moore or "Tied Deck", as he Is la-fter 
known to the lioys on the road with the leaf, 
slates he Went back to his old racket, work¬ 
ing lightning rods, and has Is-.n doing well 
in tlie F.astern States, with headquarters in 
I’hlladelphia. M<s>re (who, by the way, has 
been a road man for some twenty years, hut 
never before pipeil ini adds, however, that he 
wni n'tnrn to tlie aubai'iiption-gettlng frater¬ 
nity In the fail. 

FARMER AND BREEDER 
SIOUX FALLS, SOUTH DAKOTA 

Laree Flyinc Birds 
Ask fw No. 540. Tlw o«ly |mbw« -atkors Igrititiofli 

Notes from the Trill>y Devtr*" Show—The 
show lias bt-en out twelve weeks and biisine-s, 
on the whole, is gooil, notwithstanding some 
heavy rains. A few changes in the personnel 
were made and every tiling Is now rnnn'ng 
smmifhly. Ontsif the-orillnary large crowds 
have lieen pisyed to In severiil places, the tent 
be'ng filled t'j overflowing. There are twelve 
people on the roster, including Frank Devare, 

FOR 
CATALOG WRITE 

All FiriU tll.N ytr GrMi. $I.M Grou 
Rlxck and Brovii Slr.re 3S-11 SampI* 2.''>c 

Comblnatba Cllaeh LacfcA $3.00 Hr D*i.. $34.00 
aer Grew. 

Tool Kit. Pocket iiie. $1.75 Hr Dm.. $20.00 
Hr Grots. 

EKrtno Clgaretta Haiders. $1.50 nr Oar., 
$17.00 Hr GrHt. 

li..: lied Hi/eg Bladea (will fit Gillette). 30a 
arr Dcr., $3.00 Hr Grots. 

Sriety Raror (Veat l‘o.-kel). $3.00 nr Dor., 
$34.00 DOC Grosn 

( III lunip'e ef each tent, postpaid, upon re¬ 
ceipt of money onler for $1.65 

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO.. 
333 8. Dcarbam Street. Chicaia. III. 

We Specialize in Advertising Balloons. 
Balloons Printed in 24 hours. 

$1^.00 pep 500 

Ht. 71-Eitra Htivy 
Tnnsptrenl Gat BsHoms, 

S3 2S Groaa. 

No. $1—Sana wfcwi. Rend, 
$2.50 Groaa 

SWAGGER STICKS and BELLS, S1I.M Grata 
BALLOON STICKS 30o AND 40o GROSS. 

Catalog free. 60% depoait with order, hoi- 
once C. 0. D. Samplei, $1.00. 

1S. NOVELTY CO,. 2SS Bowery, Naw Yark Oily 

Beautiful Platinum Fli.Dh Wrist ^ M A A 
tVatch. 10 Jewels. Fiiht Fb.eraeeil zW 
Silver Dial. G-ry or Black Klb'uon. i^HI^M 
REDUCED TO . 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 26 Arrade. Ciacinnatl. 0. 

No. 60 Tran.' Gas Balloeat .I 
N*. 70 Extra Heavy Traaia. Gri Ballaona. 
BalloM Sticks. Ilimi Mtde. 
Wh pt. 30’ln., Double Deooral^ Cellulatd 

llaiiille . 
Dy'at Roeiteri . 
9-la. Cellulald De'la. miwable Anna, with 

Wig and Mxrahm Dresa. 
25% d. p slt with all C O D or 

NADEL &. SHIMMEL 
132 Park Raw. NEW VC 

Every Man Wants the "HATBONE" 
' A bickbone for soft hall. 
L Keeps yeur hat b; shsim. 

No sagging and kinking. 
Jw 1/ Holds the create. Price. 
^ ie $2.10 Hr Dtre-- Sxra- 
—ole mailed for 25c 

alUtWG-KANS MFC. CO. 
Celluloid Advtrtitino Novelties. 

1367 Greta Bay Ave.. Milwaukee. W t. 

Pal. 
Pend 

r^p ' : I t AGENTS WANTED 
I ]‘ i A Geid Miae ter the Streel- 

Big miv.i’y it made aellhig 
; I' I { 1 li U'ia mix' paimt Watch and 
14 \\ / * P Key rhiln Holder to wear 

Vec / 1 tsi the iH'll .tamph' pibc 
A I li In silver plati-1. 15a. or 

$1.00 per Dor a. i: o I d 
plated. 25e. or $1.50 per Dpgen. JOHN L(jM Ml 
MFG. CO.. 95 Nprth Mala St., Briital, Cpaaeeticu*, 

THE » T A L E Y 
, ,4 — WATER PEN^ 

Tha Olteevery *< »"• 
Aft. 

A pen whlrh wlnei dipped Into water will write a 
lomi'lete hater no Ink IxSng required. NO INKI 
NO FILLEUSI NUTIll.'Wl TV GOT OUT OF ORDKRI 
WHI Unt lnijgtr tliau B fouiritn ii^n. 4kn«1 In w»rth 
lour Diuea Uio prhw chamH. AOVrSTS. ST^FFIT 
MEN—H re It yisir ehaiice to clean up. $5.00 Hr 
100. SampiM. 25o. Sampip Opmp, 79*. DEXTER 
NOVELTY COm 39 WptI Adama 81.. CbleM*. H' 

ALL 
ORDERS 
SHtPPEB 
SAME 
DAY. 

Demanatratara. PItchaipn—' 
$130 made In one day with 

^ me. lOe. Clreular fre*. 
UNITED CEMENT CO.. 332-334 Plymeuth. Chleao*. 

DIM Mf^YNrV 0«4 la on the gimind Ihxir 
■ iVw linwlwfcl thmple. iil’-tsant. prunt-shar- 
tng plan. Write to the O. De OOH OOMPANT. Ban¬ 
croft. Iowa. 



u».^ k 
SOAP 

PMisiAN PERFECT ADJOSTABIE HOOPS | The New Perfeetcd Original Pirisiu Art Nsedle 
juM wh»t m 

want. Not* tbs 

thumb t a r s w. 
flat bsadsd mod 
lone saovtb to 

cst tbs BsensaiT 
prsssvrs to 
tUbun tbs boon, 
o HI HOW 
EASTIt 

(ALWAY») • POINTS. FIRST BEST NEEDLEI LAST BEST NEEDLEI BEST NEEDLE 
ALWAYS! QUALITY OUR STANDARD. 

Our nsw. ORIGINAL S-POINT NEEDLE has Bm . a oolnt for each kind of Prench Embruiderr. from 
the finest illk thread to all sizes of ram and 

■MMIMHHMBHIbBBW carpet rao- The Orlxlnal PARISIAN ART NEB- 
DLB la ma<lr of nickel altrer and will not rust. 

1 HUM S AIJ. NEEDLES GUARA.NTEED TO AGENTS 
t A.VD CUSTOMERS. NOTE IMPROVEMENT 

^ ON SHANK OP POINTI THE GAUGE WILL NOT 
SLIP I 

OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER. 

EST YOU; 
NaadIts witfe 4 Psiata. Nuaibsra I, 2. 3. 4. 320.00 

sar 100. la 100 Ista. 

Send $1.00 tor aampls of our Naedla. oomplete 
with t different alzs points, rosebud sample of 
work, full Instructions snd particulars. Bettsr 
atlll. send <2.25 for arent'a complete worklnc out* 
lit. oonsbtttaic of one •-point Needle, one full- 

Pae Pillow, desltaad la colon: four balls ft PsrIs Cotton, snd work started, showinc tou bow it 

** NUMBERS S AND 0 POINTS. PER 100, $2.S0. 
35% eeeh required on all C. O. D. srdan Get buagr. folks. Our Needles asU tan So sns 

batter tbsn other nsadln on the markeL Writs lodaj. 

All designs done by hand with Air>bru8h 
in colors, tinted shades to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dozen.I2.S0 
RUNNERS,per Dozen.S4.S0 
CENTER PI^ES, per Dozen, SS.S0 

These goods arc of extra fine grade 
of crash. All of our goods are of 
quality. • 

STAMPED RU6S, in colors, on extra 
fine parade of burlap, from Me to 

CB Cask Y 

Patented Feb. 
21. 1922. 

A hoop that 
will meet EV¬ 
ERT DEMAND. 
Can be used for 
a 11 classes o f 
fancy work Er- 
sry ltdy will see 
Its merits. Can 
not bs eutelaaaed 
whan tisad far 
tbs bssry 
FRENCH EM¬ 
BROIDERIES. PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO 

CHICASO, ILL. 914 North Rush Street, 

mansKor; Mrs. Devere, secretary and tresenrer; 
I’hllllp DuCuursey, musical director; Kranclt 
nerere, comedy and contortion, and flre-year- 
old Tate Derere, who is the ma8i<ot and Is 
making a big bit with luing and dunce. 

One of tbe “Good Luck'' liata reoctyed by 
the writer and mude mention of last iesne 
was from Dr. Ed t'rink, and concerning some 
of tbe names thereon he wrote as follows: 
•‘One of them is Joe Keese, tbe blackface 
com^tan and metllclne show performer, of 
Bartlett, Tex.; another being It. B. (Red) 
Harris, the old-time med. man, who has re- 
tiretl from the bnstness amt Is running a 
garage at BruceTUIe, Tci.” 

From the Benton Show—Benton's Comedians 
are jdaylng In Southern Illinois to good busi¬ 
ness so far, having opened on April 10 and 
csrr.Tlng seven people. Ben OHve. known In 
the profession as Bennie May, was called home 
to Granite City, Ill., July 3, to see bis ten- 
iHiiind boy who strived on this mortal sphere 
that day. Mother and babe are both doing fine. 
Bennie is back on tbe show again and says tbe 
boy will surely fellow In tba footsteps of bis 
“dad” sad be a blackface comedian. 

AGENTS LEVEN lAThroH SHEARS 
Knocking ’Em Dead”—Sq|< 
naiMM SIZE, s iNc^ 

Others Are 
eUARANTCCD TO BE THE BEST IN THE 

WORLD—WE DEFY COMPETITION- 
MADE IN OUR OWN FACTORY. 

The prices on In stores 

years. Nearly^ji'|'y horM 

Lucky 11 with these 8-inch Dressmaker’s SHEARS 
as a premium sure gets the coin. Only 20 sales a day means $18.00 profit. Suppose 
for an argument that you onlv average 10 a day, or $9.00 profit. Not «o bad, hey! 

LUCKY 11 With SHEARS COSTS YOU 85c. SELLS FOR $1.75 
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER to Billboard readers for quick action—10 Boxes, II Shears, 

for M SI with display case FREE Your profit, M.OI. ORDER TODAY. 

EACH 

MOUNTING 

STAMPED 

14-K / 

Osk Siaiiit sf Ekcb Seit Pottase Paid, fsr Me. 

Sft In tha finest (old-fliled mountings. Koch 
■anct'.ni tumped ItK. With full et.traeled dial 
The Teeth lbs very finest made ind ran not be 
told from frnuln*. Send for Mmples at mice. 

Duolex Collar 
Button. 

34.50 oar Gf. 
Pearl Back. 
56 50 ser Gr. 

JK'V Cuff Llnu 

Kins Pitobnon 

Social —White Stone 

White Stone Stick Pint. 
$3.75 per Grots. 510.00 per Grots. 

IVfEIXICAN DIAMOND KING 
CHICAGO. 

Rend for our 1922 
Mocey-Oettlng Cata¬ 
log. also 500 lor a 
sample Of these ItemA roeter a» follows: Oco M. Miller. pr«>prlelor 

nnd manegvr; the T..eondo*. 5:nroi>ean Novelty 
Contorllonlstn; rierrotte end Willinm*. munlcnl 
(•ketch team; Back Rhin Som. with bin *4!) _ 
•-tagemach, aharp nhooting and trick lariat 30 W. RANDOLPH ST< 
throwing and nplnning: Dewey Miller, ttealght 
in act* and b»^« mechanic; Jack Bruno, 
naro’d Miller and Dewey Miller driving the 
trucks. 

Montgomerv F. Dean (he’s Mrs. Dean’* t)ik 
bov. ••Rkln'*)'a few weeks ago rambled home to 
Lincoln. Neb., after n tour with Rtuarfe Mn- 
nlcal Bevse. with which he nldellued with rub- 
l)er l>elt» at M megs each—and raised ell 
with aereral fellows he met ptittlnr them wit 
at tw.ehltn. ‘ Skip” says he found Mother a 
garden full of nice green lettuce, young onion* 
and other nifty eatable* to hi* liking, and he 
baa been doing a “garden walk” three times 
dallv, ahorllv before meal*. Ib-an I* getting 
ready to hit the falra nnd celebration* In the 
IVestern country with belts and add* that be 
In still going for r>0 cent*, not Ndng of the 
clasa that would let tbe local merchants get 
dotible profit for their wares, while pitchmen 
plug alcng on a few cents* balance for their 
day's work. 

Whether Bill Danker hns worn hi* finger* 
tenebr from piscing out scope* and need’e 
threader* In targe qnantitles. In Detroit, can¬ 
not he gucBscd at a dtetance. bnt there aeems 
one thing aavured, that he has a ‘‘secretary” 
do hi* correii{ionding—and Jetty Myer* doubt¬ 
less did the act for him. Anyway, Danker 
and Jettv were pn'paring to take a little 
ramping trip—to .\tlantic City or Europe, may¬ 
be—'n Bill’s gasoline road boat (which hold* 
a reciril of trip* between the North and New 
(trle.ans). after which they will double Into 
Canada for t*i« fairs and probably work west- 
w ird to the rna«t for th# winter (Canal street 
will liH’k «ort of des(>rtcd, ehl). Danker haa 
been In Det.oit since May 15, where lie sav* 
t'le shoo* have ticgn good, bot rather off-color 
at present. 

Well, well, Txiuls Etiet, the good old ‘‘Bar¬ 
gain John" tioy of days past, “Just had” to 
again get Into hnrneis, it hat for a couple 

Inaartcrs aad Manufaeturtrs. 
Illl-lt-Jf-tl Masaal* Ttaiate. CHICAGO. ILL 

Never Fail 
Back Buttoa. 
53.50 per Gr. 

The Seaioo’s Senutioi DALLOONS 
D _ Large D>1ng 

ChIckMi B a 1- 
loor.s. 511.00 
p«r GrsM. 

90 Heavy 
1 TranPi'arenl 
Pure Gum. 5 
.llfferent col¬ 
ors. 15 differ- 
e n t pictures, 
printed 
both aides. 

I TO Hetiy. with 15 Dif¬ 
ferent Ficturesi Gr. 2.50 
350 ktoDster Gas Bal- 

lootu. Oroes. 10.00 
70 Heavy PauloUo. 

Groaa . 3.75 
125 Airship. Gross... 3.00 
Urge lloiietev Squawk- _ __ 

ers. Gross . 2.50 
TO Squiwkers. Gtos*.. AM 
Sausage SOiawkatR 

Groet .  B.M 
nall(*in Stick*. aelecS 

stock. Gross . .40 
WE SPECIALIZE IN ADVERTISING BALLOONB 
Catalog frse. $5% with order, btlauce C. O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
15 E. I7tll St.. NEW YORK CITY 

No. B-7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 2- 
Mi-I Billbook*. Heavy smooth finUh. the better grade. 
Not to be compu'i-d with olhtra for leas money. Bach 
N-ok stamped "WARRANTKD OBVnNB LBATH- 
ER.” Snap fastener on outside. Sample. 35e. 

$2.00 PER DOZEN. 520.00 PER GROSS. 
0»ie-thlrd deposit with order talanoe C O. D. 

BRELEL A CD, U? W. Madison SL, eiiiMn,UL 

ANOTHER NEW ONE 
Puncrt& Judy Theatre 
19 In high. T in. wide. Made of cardboard, col- 
“P-.ale heautlful colon. Operatoa by a itriug. 
* »«r.derr\il teller. 

Oet-hatf eajh with order. bakMwa C. O. D. 
Sample mallod. IS obM*. 

berk BROTHERS 
543 Broadwsiy, NEW YORK CITY. 

Needle Books 
ronttb'.ing 107 Needles. Retail value, 25e each. 
$0.00 Greta. 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES. 10 to the pa¬ 
per, stuck. Retail value up to 25c per paper. 
53.00 Hundred Pisera. 

Other Needle Bo<ika and W’oodcn Needle CaSca. 
up to $43.00 per Great. Guaranteed up to 5U0'> 
profit on purchase price, and at the same time 
giving custumers value for thetr money. Send 
$1.60 for sample*. Guaranteed lefui.d^ if uot 
as stated. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO. 
2 to 20 East Fourth Street. NEW YORK. 

THE FIGHTING CHAMPIONS'' 
Am improvsaxgit over the old Humpty Dunipty. 
Works on the atme order. Made of cardboard, 
lifelike eoiora. 

PER t*ROSS. $2.00 
Sample 10 cents 

BERK BROTHERS 
S4S Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

JREET. PITCH. HOUSE .TO. HOUSE MEN 
The New 192$ ^ 
Htnjy Knlfr. 
S;;i*or a n d V 
2*1 SharpgB- 3 
* "Made In ^ 
A®"!.*' *,„i ^ 
f“fai.i„..i this ^ 
^ • iswl seller. 
Miap .. 11,j oeiceo. 

tXUblKXEAr 

MEDALLION AGENTS 
SAMPLE— 

W^at'el2r,"2? •’**5 “IF U 
ODRTaiv ff*" sampl*. H 

TAIN BOD 00.. ProndMKw. Rhode Island. 

AOFD.T8 AND STREHTMEN—We have the BeM 
FUahleat and t'heaprst Neintle IVioka on the market 
Retail from lOc to a dollar. Ikigltth make. Sp^ai 
envelop,-* f«r Bi-Service Men. Send for caulogue and 
^•ves. ATX.AS NBEObB WORKS. ISS Bast Ud BA. 
New Tork. 

and rteture Mcvi—Make big money seUtne oug new 
line of Photo Hedaltlooi. BuUcats and Jeneliy. Send 
for new oatatog. 
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DAISY, the wonte needle. ESS CS'lSS; 
•-—- Dm.: *10 Mr 100: »S0 Im MO. 

AfJKNTS’ Nf-.\KT OI TKIT NO 1—Onr I'lllo* T»i' liiftiv t-tn- 
broliirrol: o<ir Nu-Art Nn^lle, ill billl. slxe I O. N. T. t;uU.in. ntoiuh 
to n>mi>lFtr pillow, all fur SI.SO. No. 2. Mme outfit, wr.h Ut i/ 
Neixllr. *1.50. 

P1IJX)W TOPS tliiUd. on hrwTT Un rrMH. *2.50 per Oim. 
STAKPS or KI'NNGH.'^. on lUno malrrUI. *3.75 Mr OMin. Lk'N- 
TKK ITBCBS. 36 In., oi. fame material. (4.50 par DMra. 

Nu-Art Needles N T aj.J STAIl BK.IM) PKRI.E COTTONS. »lie 3 and 5. ail 
ra. 90c per Boa at 12 Balia. KM'H.IHIISON'S PliKLU COTTO.N, 

f 3 and 4. 10 balU to box, 75e Mr Boa. 

Oi.o-half oanh »■ julr d on all C. O. D. orJeri. Saol for circulars. KD'ABT KEBfiLfSS kin* of them all, mjke* am it:' h Silren-d 
like Jewelry. Perfut i>jlnt and Kaui;e. W ^ to r al 
fcaary naatraiil. PrW to events Sample, 50c; Dozen, >2.40; per 100, 
fi20: Grpaa. *28.80. Extra fij.e P-j|i.ia. lOc Each. 

Gtztemi-paie Book on all Embroidery Stltc'.ica. Sample copy, I5e; 
tit par Dazaa. 

MOLTER-REINHARD CO. Mfrs 
til W. MntK St CHICAGO. ILL 

THE FLASHIEST and MOST SUPER 
lOR PIN ON THE MARKET TODAY 

PIPES 
.lu.st received a shipment of Imported 12-ligne 

high power OjM ra (Ilasse.s. Packed each in 
a handsome leatherette case. 

(Cootinuetl from paKe 93) 

that “a rnbo la burn, not made”, from the 
standpoint of laugh-pioduciiiK merit, in notably 
true witb bim—hia work Iihh alwa.TH been true 
to nature, and bis natural, ready wit baa 
proven a creut aanet toward heavy Halea of 
bi| ktoi'k in trade. .More |iower to you, laouia. 
Le’a iiop. you enjoy more ••vaeatlona”. 

In Dozen Lots only. Sample, 50 Cents. 

I.,argest stock in the city of Opera Classes, Field 
^ Glasses and IJinoculars. >4 cash, balance C. O. D. 

J. Cf MARQOLISi 159 Canal St., New York City. Telephone Franklin 2634. 
lieard iMft week that rent riel lon< bad been 

placed at Kaunas Cil.v, beiaiise of the tboUKht- 
less Ididn t Kite a darn—uiiMyl ntunts pulied 
b.v some would-be melf-appliedl • wise Kuys”. 
'ihe sooner Kood pitehmen make up tbeir minds 

6 Cents to curb such actions as bawliiiK out a Salva¬ 
tion -limy man, or jammiiiK a re|>. into the 
face of a woman, the le-tter it will be for all. 
(If course, there is a fecUuK amoiiK the laiys 
that each should profit by his iravelinK expe- 
ricuee and do all ,n hia power to help the 
(Hipularity of street salesmen to counteract 
adverse and unjust critirism, also that each has 
a r.Kht (so far as pitchmen are concerned) to 
Work in bis own way. Kut when such v one 
of the "don't-care" kind stoops so low at to 
drsK all into disrepute it's biKh time the real 
pitchmen stop him—even if it takes a bi|; sap 
to get results. 

mbn 0 nuii0i.nifcbu UkLi« each 
In Gross Ltit.s only VICKI-EL-SILVEK BtTKLE Order your alixre while 
they last. Sample, 25 ceati. ilo-.ey must be at* t with all orders. 
ELLIS SALES CO., 25 Central Ssuare, Lynn, Maesadioietts. 

A I'YCirat dasaUnr THilte Stone Bririaeit. the 
finest yH produced, sat to a lllcb ITlfftny. plit- 
toum finish basket moontlnf. each on a card. 

^ 75e. $6.75 
Our White Stone and Bartaln Circulan oomain 

hundreds of raluei like this Hare you a uopi t 
free for the aaklnc. 

S. B. LMVICK & CO.. Inc. 
411-415 Sa. Well* Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

$75.00 
WEEKLY AGENTS 

.Aranxlnr new peller. 
0 J.KE’V-JEAXS dot 
Wb rC.,, an oreralli pio'ecta 

—I • loihcs while work- 
I ii.x afound auto. 
I s..on or home. On 
I I d off In five sec- 

1 . I I Is. riniiot streak 
111 A (dirt or mid from 

[ . j\ I aliocs to clotlies whrt. 
— t— ~ i I -7 t'uttliii: on. Kept 

1 I I / firm'v In place Iiy 
\ 11/ Hixlble steel bands 
i III W 111 n o t wrinkle 

If I I i ckitkes. Made of 
J V • «J hizh-crade duekli.z. 

B WT On,, sire fita everj-- 
V ' ot.e. Easily laundered 

150% PROFIT 
Sella like hot cakes. Just show at d sale P 

nude. Nothbix else like It. Low prli-e. Ma. e 
5*5 00 weekly easily. Write to.lay for Itoeial 
AKciiey Propusltlun. Sample. $1.U0, pnpaid. 

Roy E. 5I(Kelvie is one of the bouse-to buuae 
caiiisKKiiiK fraternity, but be takes a decided 
interest in the toreh and tripod boys and their 
Welfare. He has hecu working up in Minnesota 
and he has the thanks of the writer for sending 
one of the newspa|ier editorial ■■lippings, with 
the Junk stateiiicuts almut "street fakirs*', re¬ 
ferred to in last edition. Incidentally, Itin now 
has a total of six "editorials", aa they are 
supposed to be, under that beading, and from 
as many different cities. Don't blame the edi¬ 
tors of the paper in which you read such rot. 
fellows, as some of them are not capable of 
handling their end of such a strong campaign, 
us ig being waged in supisirt of local Interests 
and against hundreds of good American citlxens 
• many proving it in the late war) making an 
honest living by street sales and paying ex¬ 
orbitant licenses to do so, and Just uecause of 
Just such "iiropaganda”. 

Claire Kellows, the artistic penman. Is nearer 
his own "garden” and piped last week from 
Baldwin, Mlcb.: "Just came eastward again, 
after migrating thru'the land of "Custer'a Last 
E'igbt”, long-horns, etc. found bix. almost as 
slack as a ‘slacker* (if It could lie so) out 
there and to (sirral an.v maxunia is nigb to iro- 
IHissible, altho the natives are willing, if the 
surplus finances were on band. That sparsely 
IHipulateil country didn't apiieal to me, so aftet 
a few months of wamleriiig 1 came liack to the 
old stamiung grounds—sort of luiveriy stricken 
and gaunt, but am now in liaruess again, -tin 
not on the ‘torchliglit cin-iiit' at present, but 
may he oue of the verlial assassinating barkers 
during the fair season, iirovidrsi zny old apher- 
leal dome can prisliice some Ideas that look 
remunerative. Think I've committed enough 
correspondence assault for one attack, so will 
throw my cranial attachment into *|ow*, say 
*adios* to the boya and ‘coast* to my moniker.” 

Price, $4.25 Per Doz. 
Guaranteed not to ■wrinkle. Beautiful 
assorted colors, knitted with a very 
distinctive puff—like hand-knitted. 
100,000 dozen already sold. Beware 
of cheap imitations. We are the 
only manufacturers making these 
ties. 

25* with order, bakance C. O. D. 

Send 40c in stamps for sample 
Tie and Swatches of assorted colors. 
549.50 Per Gross. 

PHILIP GOODMAN 
New York Office; No. 213 Greene St,, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

BALLOON 
PRICES 

N*. 1444 . 0 C M. Trans. Oti Banoon Or *5.25 
SmcIiI -70 C. U. Axs't Patriotic BtlUx>n. 

Gross . S.25 
No. t75—70 C. M. Rag Balloon. Groat.,.. 3.75 
Ns. 3357—70 C. M Uncle Sam UroM ... 3.75 
H*. 555—Heavy Optcue 60 C. M. Balloon. 

Gross .2.50 
No. 671—60 C. M. Good Gvade Air Balloon. 

Groai .2.10 
Sticka Grots .15*. SOo. .65 

25% deposit reonlred with all C. O D. ordtn. 
and pottage for paid parcel p<>*t order* 

Write for our Free Catalogu*. to eokn. 

JIFFY-JEANS 
Dept. 10, MSO W. Uke Sheet, CHICAGO, ILL 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

WE TRUST YOU 
Gauge .-., . $12.00 
Gae Cylinder, loaned. 20.00 
G*a . ^.50 
Na 75 0*» Transpirent Balloons. Gr.. J.50 

Send In your order*. Large and complete 
stock of everything. deposit, balance C. 
O. D. Impossible to issue catalogue. 

PITT NOVELTY CO. 
407 Fourth Avenue. PITTSBURGH. PA. 

Be (out o*ta Bofifi Bake ?S to T5 Dollar* 
a sHBtk at home la your spere time. We 
guarantee to make you a Show Curd Writer 
br nur New Simple Method. No CaiivasalDg 
or Solli-ittog. We eell your work erd pay 
vou cash ear* week no matter where you 
live. Illustrated booklet ind terms fren. 
THE DETROIT SHOW CARD SCHOOL. 
U. 8. Office: 228 Lehrman Building, De¬ 
troit. Michitan. Canadian Ofilce: 28 Land 
Security Bids., Toronto. Ontario. 

BUY DIRECT FROM IMPORTER 

2912 N. Haitted St. 
A^*-^*^*^* CHICAGO. ILL. 

Tcl.. Olveriey 6064. 
AGENTS Bell our fperlil abort term off»r. Two leading home 

Weeklies on paid to full card Circulation now 
700.000. -N'ever worked tlini repres'ntatlTes before. 
Avoid delay, mall or e dollar for suppilea end try¬ 
out outfit for one or two days* work. 

Both men ard women, to aaf n 
aril our new Hmltary W. U. D 
Milk Bottle Open-r and 
Sealer. ’ThU little per- 604 N. Daarborn St. 
footed devlre will take 
the cotmtzy br storm this 
year. Made of Otrniaa 
Silver. Rael Preel. Sam¬ 
ple. K Grose. 54.00: 
Orofis. B.S0. 

B-0 MFC. CO.. 
417 North Clark Street. 

ChlckM. III. 

BIG SPECIAL OFFER RADIO GAS LIGHTERS 
CHICAGO TO CONCESSIONAIRES. CARNIVAL WORK¬ 

ERS. CANVASSERS AND AGENTS. 

LOOK!!! what $3.00 will buy 
the following OUTFIT: 

100 Ptek.ts PERFUMED SACHET. 
8 Large Baxes Face Powder. 
6 l-Oz. Settles Fi-g Pciiume. 
0 Large Betties Shampoo. 
3 Large Jars Cold Crcaai. 

M H Kxorllrnt Prizes a'.d Give-.Aways, 
jv B Quick Sellrrs. Just the thing to 
if II be used nti Wh els and other Gimes. 
Mp kR Medium Sized Perfumed Sachet. 
llB M *'-^9 Gross. 
A™ n tone Vial Perfume. *1.75 Gross 
flMBFB (irons in Koxl. 

la Big ene-half-euaee labeled Per- 
jSBBm fl fume Vials, assorted wlurt. $4.30 

M eer Gross. 
Big One-Ounoe. Fancy Glass 

ftsppera. Gold labeled. Silk Rib- 
JH|w IB ten-Tied Perfume. 51.25 Mr Doz. 

SOFT DRINK MEN 
■ SAVE MONEY ON SUGAR 

“Sacchirin Monsanto” •‘ZaV”'* " 
PRICE. 95r '/a-LB. CAN. 

SEND FOR NEW 1922 CATALOG. 

NAT’L SOAP &. PERF. CO. 
20 Eaet t-Bke St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

DEMONSTRATORS, AGENTS 
HIGH PITCHMEN! 

Clean up at the ivmlng PAIKS .‘(El.I. 
RI PHEME .NO ('ElMtrs'T WHITE Rl'H- 
BER. .Sn-l-'-VUU'ASIZISO TUBE 
P.tTCH. K pairs atiyUib g made M 
KI'IIREB. Buy direct from MAXUPAC- 
TUREB. Bieluslve territory. Write for 
full partirulara and KHBE S.AMPLE. 

SUPREME PATCH MF6. CO.. 
01 E. Sixth St.. St. Paul. Minn. 

f Light by Platinum 
wire, through vlbrx- 
tkto ot air ind gas. 
Profits linte. Btg- 

_ rer demand than 
CTET. santph- Demonstrator. lOo 

Ifnition Products Co., Inc. 
Sole Manufacturera, 

12 Unign Sguare, New York. 

Pat P(«i4 

RADIO GAS LIGHTER 

amberoid golden beauty combs 
Pastest tic Seller m the markrL 
$9 00 Mr Greta. Samglg, lOc. 
*1! r O I) ordera. 
RAPID MFC CO.. 10 E. 14th St. 

tl.OO eer Dote*. 
25% depoaii with 

- New Yerfc. 

Naea kva«tnissaiii«a 
aar ••ned.l fac-s* 
taar fartvei.i. Tai'C 
ariKiea OeK.t, (■ 
tra<tt. tw. |tttss»* 
a( aata 6 B*aeis tarMi 
■ai'te (a any a4«'tu 

60 INTO BUSINESS 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
large dally profits selling •'Stlrk-fbi** Wlmhir T/sefc 
Wa/iled on every eimlow; n<’lls at sight; big r-peate'; 
iella lOc eaeh. Writ* for prtee and free i,emple. 
STirK-OX WINDOW rx*CK CO.. 178 Fultoi, St., 

15.000 Jdaniifaeturlnx Fnrmulat. Prueeeaea (nd 8*- 
rreta fUamp fi>r partleulara A. C, LiUNN. Box 
8307, PotUiumL Orcaoii. 
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“7-in-t” 
OPERA 

GLASS 

JEWELRY 
THAT SELLS 

2IIII STYLES OF IMPORTED 
AND DOMESTIC BEADS 
. t!l t Ui-'l •"<* • 
'^ loV ■! !. J-''. J»J». Cr>»tal ( 
,nj , -iiiililiiittmi!. from 

$21.OG to S90.00 per gross 

BAR PINS 
U'lilt ti il 'I' '’nner. nirrow p«t- 

! li. bte^t st>les, from 

$9.00 to $36.00 per gross 

BROOCNir 
Fincy and mfilium iWUna. In 

uhlte and ivlorrd atonr*. In tllaer. 
jold and plaimum fl!iUh. Alao *ome ^ 
nry attrartlre dra'P'S la enamel. I 

•r.im f 

$9.00 to $36.00 per gross f 

SCARF PINS 
T.flany >et Scarf Pina, act with or.e 

extra One J1-fainted rhNicstone. AliO 
rntf i mote apecial uumbert. such aa 
bur* ahoe» eluaters and fancy de- 
■U<>. rancinc from 

$7.S0 to $21.00 per gross j 

BENTS’ UNKS 
We hate the mnet eomplefe line of 

•epiriMe I nhi, aoft Uiika and lexer 
!lak!. from 

$7.50 to $36.00 oer gross 
Alao Collar Uutuxis.~CDlIar Pins, 

$1.00 to $12.00 per gross * ^ 

No. 10- 
^ PW yf J42.00 Or. 

No. 2580—$7.50 Gr. 

RINGS 
So. lOaa—ECndtan Mounting. Fire «ttra 

Qualltv In .liter or areen told finish. 
So. Irtf.i^TilTanv Swtaig. Set with one large 
Sura tubv -.t white none. 24 facet. Theae aee 
only tw of our SnO different at.vles of Ladles' 
and Grnia' lireaa Kii es. ranging from 

$8.00 to $36.00 per gross 

SPECIAL 
Sbeik of Araby Ring & 
Mandarin Lucky Ring 
thMateat Not liy RHigt. 

S10.MI.$42.OO 
porpross |^q5q 

will remain seyeral week! longer. Ross sayi 
business baa been good with him all spring, 
•ieo be wishes to thunk his many friends who 
wrote letters and wired him. oflering regrets 
end some their assistance, which latter dis¬ 
play of good will he greatly appreciatca, but 
Its fulfillment la not needed. His permanent 
addresa la Indianapolis. 

If yon see a piece of humanity who prefer* 
to be a downright bum. try to show him he's 
entirely wrong. If your efforts are unavailing, 
forget him and shun his companionship. Your 
own welfare and the bread-and-butter of your 
family depend upon it. There are Just as many 
"genflemen" in our profession as in any other 
line of business. The hindrance lies in the 
fuet that we are atrangers to the populace and 
our misgivings (everybody has them) are not 
K» easily overbsiked, "The local merchant’s 
"grift'' is considered "buslnesa ingenuity”. 
Willie any like transai'tion on the part of a 
demonstrator or pitchman Is looked upon aa 
"felonious”. The object should be to over- 
eoms such impre-slonS by conducting yourself 
as a business man, nut as a "bum"; elevate 
.vo'irself and your environment, instead of 
tear ng It down, and raise ‘‘merry b—” with 
my one else who fails to try toward the same 
sud. 

The “Honorable" Mike Whalen sort of 
bawled "Biir* out for stating that be bad a 
"slight attack of Bright's disease.” (I'd- 
intentional error, ol* top—have a doughnut.) 
Mike la in a cheerful mood, however, despite 
ins ailmei.is, wh oh lia informs includes 
Bright's disease aud dropsy, and, the worst of 
all. the do< toys put him on a sort of soup 
•liet, not even allowing him beans (and he 
hails from liostonl, fried chicken, meat ot 
eggs. etc. Mike says he is recovering slowly 
neverthelesg, and is able to make his living 
with a pitch now and then. A letter from 
Whalen last week was of mors giexl cheer. 
He had met Doc Ilae and ills charming wife 
at their four-room apartment in Detroit and 
was treated to an elegant feast (despite the 
doctor's previous orders), also a ride In Bae’s 
big auto to Be'Ie Isle, with Doi- doing the 
driving and Mike the shooting of pipes. 

rrom the Jerry Frantz Medicine Show 
(from Strausstown, Pa.)—The Fnintz show Is 
still doing a nice bus ness and carries twelve 
people. While playing Hamburg, Pa., last 
week and after putting the show up on the 
lot, Mr. Frantz was quite surprised when an¬ 
other med. man, with a five-people show, 
came to him and requested him to move out, 
as he was himself ''coming in next week", 
Jerry did not move, however, owing to the 
fact that bis show is one of the very best 
in the State. James Mack, the ‘‘California 
Wonder”; Barney McCllntock, tli.j rube violin¬ 
ist; John Baldwin, Jack Lyons. F'red ^iddona 
and Amazo are still making big hits in the 
olio and are putting on fine oiiening acts and 
afterpieces, imdiT direction Of )»iddons. Cardl 
Frantz has Just purchased a new clo-ed auto, 
thus m.aking the equipment Duml>er eight 
tents, including cookhouse, a large stage and 
acencry, two motor trucks and the “benery’*. 

Saw in the syndicated paragraphs. “Bits of 
New York Life”, by O. O. McIntyre, the scribe 
took a neat little rap at street salesmen in Ann 
street, carefully weaving into the brief tale 
their environment tas he or some one else 
would bare it appear). He said; “Their only 
diversion Is reading The Billb'«rd and keeping 
track of their fellow workers,” and then s.,rt 
of reflected on what ronstitutt'd their lodgings 
at night. Mr. McIntyre should be better en¬ 
lightened (or was he Just looking up the sitiia- 
turn with a few down-and-outs?). With a lit¬ 
tle (Just a little) correct information he would 
find ‘^ome street salesmen, with their sales on 
scetningly insignificant wares, content in a 10- 
eent bunkhnuse and feeding on a bowl of soup, 
but he would aI«o learn that there are hundreds 
who are perfectly "at home” when treading on 
ooatly earpefa and refinedly dining a la ”400” 
as well—Just like newspaiwr writers—of both 
(like) ranks. And Just like newspaiwr report¬ 
ers, some get their diversion in rheap pool- 
rooms and reading blood-aiid-thiinder novels, 
while many, many of them are capable of ap¬ 
preciating grand opera and the better plays, 
and read works by the best authors, and 
"I’lpes” in The BilllMiard. 

HALF GALLON. 

EARRINGS 
*"d eolors, tuch at drow. 

fm,?' balls and dtugle effects. Prios 

$9,00 to $90,00 per gross 

No. 106(^— 
$9.00 Gr, 

We specialize on a eom- 
rlrie ISie of Jewekv and 
Norelttra for ConiTSskn- 
alrrt and Street Men. 

All Inrmlrlrt for atmplet 
will be girai Immediate tl- 
tentlun. 

AIJ, ORDtSi<< C- 0. D. 
25'4> with oroar. 

CHESTER NOVELTY CO^ Inc. 

lOtaWSl ALBANY. N,Y.D«PL I 
LID HOLDER AND DROP 

ABSORBER 
For pourinif Tea or Coffee. 

$7.00 Per Gross. 
SPORTSMAN'S KNIFE 

For Campers. Fishermen, £2tC. 
$7.20 Per Dozen. 

VEGETABLE PARER and CORER 
$3.00 Per Gross. 

VEGETABLE KNIFE GUARD 
$2.50 Per Gross. 

NEEDLE THREADER 
$1.00 Per Hundred. 

POCKET TOOL KIT 
Metal Holder. Five Tool*. 

$14.00 Per Hundred. 
CAN SPOUT 

For Pouring: Any Liquid 
$8.50 Per Gross. 

STAR COMB CLEANER 
Effective .ind S.'initary. 

$5.00 Per Gross. 

ONE GALLON. 

CONCESSIONERS! 
Royal Thermic Bottles 
Just what you want for County Fairs, Carnivals, etc. Bring 
large and quick returns on Paddle Wheels, Board.s and Games. 

WHOLESALE PRICES: 
Terms: Ca.sh with order, F.O. B. Toledo,O. Every .automobile 
owner or farmer wants one. Send your orders and make all 
remittances to _ 

ROYAL MFG. CO., Toledo, Ohio 

A COOL COMPANION 
FOR WARM WEATHER The TWENTIETH CENTURY 

NOVELTY 

t/lero-fan 
tuM mAm J 

New Miniature Rota- AGENTS, JOBBERS, 
ting Mechanical Fan. CARNIVAL MEN, 
Useful at home or trav- CONCESSIONAIRES, 
eling. at the tho.atre, NOVELTY DEALERS, 
hall room. etc. Nothing GFT RII^V oiiiru 
else like it—ne.at and I ISU5>T 

compact — carried in Two styles. Sample of 
vest pocket or Ladies’ each sent, postpaid, for 
handbag. Always ready 

AERO FAN COMPANY 
Dept. A, 501 N. LaSalle Street, CHICAGO. 

S1.50 

We mall 
same day 

your «rder 
received. 

««» PREMIIMMEN! >«>io 
CONCESSIONAIRES. AGENTS 

GET IN ON RADIO PROFITS 
RADIO DRAWS THE CROWDS 

A oomplete Radio RfreIxing Outfit, with A-rlal end Insulators for local broad¬ 
casting. radius ter. miles. You will clean up with this Badlo Set. Don’t put 
It off. Order todav. 

PRICE, $15.00 PER DOZ. SETS. SAMPLE. $1.50 
SIMPLEX RADIO CO. 

“RADIO SERVICE," 
HOI North Illinois Sffeet, Dept. SIX), INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gauze Side Shield, Cable 

Teraplei. Amber Lenses. 
DOZ- >2.25. GROSS. t24.00. 

DOZ- $2(X>; GROSS. $21.00. 
Made of Celluloid. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 N*. Wabash Ava.. Chicane. 

MILITARY SPEX 
Imitation Gold. Lsrea, 
Round. Clatr White Cooxez 
Lensee. All number!. 
OOZ- $3.(X>; GROSS. $25 00. 

MEN’S RUBBER BELTS, 
These Belts come In blaek. brown and gray. In plain smooth 

or stltelied. with satin finish, exclusive deslgi. buckles. Sstl.ifaetlon 
guaranteed or yotw mnn.y refunded. Largest rubber products dis¬ 
tributors in the ctHintry. You get theta when you ward them and 
where you want them. $3.00 required with each gtosa ordered. 
Saiiuie, 2jc. 

OSEROFF BROTHERS AKRON, OHIO, 

_ RUBBER PRODUCTS. DISTRIBUTORS. 

CHINESE BASKETS I 
Assortment of 55 Baskets at $‘6.00. Shipping weight. 22 Ibe. ■ 

Sachet Basket, trimmed with TasscU.$19.00 per 100 
Nests of 5. 5 Ta.s.<el3. 5 Kir.gs. at. 2.20 per Nast 
Nests of 5. 7 Tassels 7 Rings, at. 2.65 per Neat 

Parked 5 Nests of above Baskets in package. Shipping weight, only 
16 lbs. Prici's for g*ids F. O. B. S.an Francisco. Etne-half of amount 
deposit required on each order, balance C. O. D.. no matter who you 
are. Delivery in any quae ti!y to be made within the same hour aa or¬ 
der received AMERICAN^CHINESE SALES CO- 
817 Sacramesto Street. San Frincisee, Calif, 

STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS 
down to real buainess where you can make money quick and easy celling our 

bigh-zrtde ESectric Belts, Voltaic EHcotrlc Insolei and Medical Batterlei. An ei- 
eeptlonally g.iod line for troupers in.iklng ore to six-day etanda 500 to 1,000% 
pr.iflt. 25c for aaniple belt or pair of insoles. Send 

wW-ail’'- l•'♦<tturo on kPectrlcity and net wholesale prices - 
^IN£T.' 'M eli'.'lTTlJr on the beet line out An excellent demonstratlnr belt -f. 

xnil be sent for $1.00. (rdrWlW'.tfyB 

the electric appliance CO. 
flncorperated 1691). Burlington, Ktniat. 

ART GARTER 
(SERPENTINE) 

No kt ohs. pads. etc. Can change elastic 
III a minute. Nickel plated cla.-ip. all fiashv 
eolors of web. Many of our agents sell a 
gross a day. 

$7.56 Per Gross, $1.60 Dozen. 
E-Z ART NEEDLE CO. 

513 N Dearbern. CHICAGO. ILL 

Beeber Mfg. Co., Inc. 
29 Mathewson SI, Providence, R. I. 

MEDICINE MEN 
Are voa satisfied with your profltsf If not get our 
lavioosliloii «*‘d prliTS. An attraetlxe line of Med- 
lelnca and a big array of free impei^lho combina¬ 
tion lhat wliia. 

OREGON INDIAN MEO. CO.. 
Oeik A. Pa 

f Get Thi* Book 
r /A *hl olearty show you bow 
' J9 .ou can make $25 to $50 
fr week, la part or ail time, seli- 
n Ing Clows’ Famous Philadelphia 
jr Hosiery direct to wearers from 
’ eurmlllA Plea-sarl. dignified work, 

i: vxis that wear Prices thas xrtn 
Pi-rmanent inex»me. Write today. 

GEORGE 6. CLOWS CO- 
0 sk .'9. Phlladelplllt. Pa. 

Bamboo Setf-Filiin; 

Fountain Pen 
AGENTS AND ’V Wonderful New 
DEMONSTRATORS Novelty, th 
WANTED ALL OVER best i 
AMERICA. Tilts Is the \ on 
Pen that sells oi. sight Our mi 
men are sol ing 100 Pens a 
d«y Wliv i-an’t you? Send us 
50<- for sample and particulars. 

T. KOBAYASHI &. CO. ^ 
Sn River Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

key checks 
YOG can he your own baa 
iritb our Key Cheek DatflL 
Ouud lof tUmpUag 
name* oo pocks* key ehaeka. 
fobs. etc. Sample check, wtth 
your name and address. 10a. 

VIAIE DIE WORKS. Oeot. 0. WlntktSlM’, R. R. 
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A REFERENCE 
GUIDE FCR 

CLEAN FILMS 

fWmhp''- 

” ~ s’: 

AUTHENTIC 
DIGEST OF 

FILM EVENTS 

ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN 
Edited by MARION RUSSELL 

LEGION POSTS PLAN BIG 
AMERICANIZATION PICTURES 

National Headquarters and All State Commands 
Will Participate in Proceeds From Five 

Thousand M. P. Theaters 

IDK of local dlTlalona in all oUlea, wantt definite a season oc more In New York City nmnolcsted. 
Btatement from SloUon IMeUite Theater Owner*. We need scarcely call attention to «<>me of 
St'onclT urce Tou wire immediately pledginK the lamta and magatine fiction that in their 
hearty co-operation. Am convinced Better IMc- t^ay are more harmfnl than the picture, have 
tore.- Aamniatlon of the World are tremendous ever been Accordin* to the under.tandiCK o. 
Wneflt to exhibitors and .afeynard screen from »*•"=“>' Myera, producers and d.rectora are 
hurtful regulation, and reatricthma. wire “vr^ly «.xi*t‘n8 to r^ncoct vUe a 

answer to H.V4 South Olive street. Ia« Angele.. 
••(Signe.n J. 8. I.fSTKl. President. ’>"‘8 a lot, thus far he has ••(Signe.It J. 8. I.fSTKl. President. ’>"‘8 a lot, thu. far he has 

•Motion Picture Theater Ownen. of So. Calif - 
" . . » 1., . 1 tn ba.e his .tateiiienta. Hi. remark, are very 
Imnodlately u|«.i. r.-elpt of t.ils telefcraiu, ab..dute evidence to 

Mr. Colian wired a. follow., 
• New York. June 20, 1922. 

••J. S. I.u.tig. 
. ••.H04 S.iuth Olive street, 

••la). .Angele*. Calif.: 

convince the pr.biic that he i. in the right? 
Since cen.or.li p look effect in the State of 
New V)>rk tlicr,, have been compuratirely few 
imiuor.xl pictures shown. Likewi!.e, the pro- 
du.ers who spent their fortunes freely on pro- 

••presented your tel.*gram r.•gn^ding Better ductious liave crown wiso snd refnae to throve 
One of the hlgBcst sud mo.at imiiortaut film Then- will l.e delegates in each Stnte and each p,,.„„p,. Awaaiation to meeting of National their money on a picture which would be 

rontracta just c.anplct.d was made by Waller of the State liead.iMartera wall K.aird of I)ire. tor.. now in .cion In New York, eoiidemiied by the Cenaor.hip Commission be- 

American IJi l -a ing ( r'lporation and Sarle .\. John Quinn, pn-sldent of the Parent Or- 
Jleyer, chief official of th.- -American la-gion gniitxatiou of tlie H. P. .\.. is making an ex- 

Servlce. tensive tour In key cities to i>ersonally attend 
Before l.at) r Kay arrives it is said that formal lannehlng „f lo. al B. P. A. division., 

••Cardigan", tlx- M.- iiion- Kendall Production. are eonne. t.d w .tli tlie Better Pictures' 
will be shown in o.isxi iiiot on picture thcatcri* A-.(H l.ti.m of tlie World. Tlie Pastern h.ad- 

, . ___ ... previous action in the matter was goveriied by has their past earning capacity to do with 
in . . Quitin, pnsien o i o inilir ruling of our Kveciitive Committee, present condition.? It is not so much what 

Ml on " • • • ■• ’’'‘‘a cd to learn of y'ur ii. tion and will advise a man did in the past as what he is ac- 

in the liiH d Stale ihrn llie lis al |s*ts of ,,„,r,prs of this organiiatton arc at r.'»0 Pifth ^y'"the* 

this war vetcraus orgaiih.at;»n. Ih.a pictiirc .venue. New Y.a-k City, and Hie Western bead- n Tm ir'jLnl a „ fs ’ 
will aelnally Mart Ihc c.inpa.gn and will bo ,„rten< are lo.at.xl in I/-h Angcloe. Calif. ‘ ^ moling day on the last of June. 

uny State of .nme jf in<|ui~y is made. Beganls. conipli.hing now. A poor beginning usually 
"iSigin-dl SYKNKY S. CtlMKN, Pr*-.ldent, in.ike. a good ending. Charles Schwab started 

•'Motion Picture Th<-ater Owners of America '* life a. a poor clerk; Abraham Lincoln began 
^'cw oflices have been tak<-n at 132 West ISd ns a wiaal chopper; Audrew Carnegie in bit 

street. New Y'ork Cil.v, by the M. P. T. tl., carl.v da.vs recehed small wages. Why then 
wlai liad thi-ir moving day on the last of June, should not an actor's .alary increase with bit 

sh<iwn ill cities iiiKlir 2tl.<Hri |H>piilation. To further cinphusixe the good work aecora- SCREEN BENEFIT 
picture lias already been rclcs.-d In Minnesota ,,y s. Liistig, 
territory by reason of u contract previously 
made with Prank Maiitske, who Is the Aiinne- 
scla manager of the .kraerienn Releasing. 

The Legion will alwi distriluite thru it. local 
po ts five other feature pictures, which are: 
• The Ly.ng Trutli", •‘The -'!• liii'an’s Kaiigh- 
tnr”, "The Belle of Alaska ', "The Cradle 
tluslcr" and ".M.irlin John-on's .Tiingle Adven- 
tiires", Aecordiiig to arrangenii nts thus far 
perleeted, the hH-al p> sts of tlie le gion will 

president of the M. P. T. 0. .As-.oclatlon of 
Southern California, sent tlie folhiwiiig wire to 
the Niitiminl President, Sydney 8. Cohen, at 
1182 Broadway, New Y’ork City: 

"Los Angeles, June 15, 1923. 
“The Better Piitiires’ Association of tlio "tphans of New York * iwlice heroes when 

World has nccompllslied great work here, ***'•' Picture "In the Name of the laiw" opens 
I'rolestant, Catholic, Jewish churches solidly ®t the Geo. M. tkihsn Theater on July 9. 

back of it and assist in membership drive; also The hero of the screen picture is a police 

improved ability? Purely the prisi|ierity of 
lEFIT the pn-sent-day screen star who hel|ird to 

FOR POLICE WIDOWS public baa nothing to do with the 
_—. morals of the iiiduairy. We think that the 

v.— w.-s T.i. o « _ ... . and Women of the screen of todsy are 
New York, July 6.—.vnnouncement has Ix-en .. i , .u > .■ . 

V. i> t . , r . „ quite capable of aasiating in the ed'jcation of 
made by Bobertsou- ole P a..rcs Cor.x.rat.on growing ymith. 

that a beneflt will !.« .given the walows and ^ve quote excen>ts from 
York* iHilice heroes whea j,,. j,,vr*' outburst. 

WEEKLY CHAT 

tiires". Aecordiiig to arrangenn nis thus far v uiin nr, aewi.u rnur< nea sniuiy • - - » .y . FRANKLYN TO MANAGE 
periceted the ItMal post* of tlie le gion will “F it and assist in membership drive; also The hero of the screen picture is a police . rirMWINUTIM I VJ MAIMAub 
tie up with the smailer towu tlieuier* iu a Ailvcrtislng Club. Rotary Club. City Club, pub- offleer. with a number of other characters im- —— 

big exploitation campaign, co-operating with ... of f'ery walk of life. Local personating nlative* of the officer, and the BUck’s New England Circuit 
the theater in every way iMutsible, but in Kvcutlve Committee strong enough to influence management decided that a iiercentage of the . _ 
reality handling the booking of the picture ou ‘‘"•'ve population and integrity and fairness un- profits from the Broadway run of the picture i, ^ , 
a p-rientage basis, thus iiermitting the post questioiialdc. John A. Quinn, president B. I’, s'uoild be turned over to the widows and or- Harold B. Franklyn, Who came down from 
to receive n certain share uimu a atipulatcd -A.. leaving immediately to attend formal launch- phana. the Shea Hll'podrome In Buffalo to connert 
amount of the gross. This will be after the ___ __ r^yra-Lasky of New York. 
film has lacu placed With the theater owner. -- ... .... - . =a is slated to assume the management of the 

WWW w w _ w w ^ .Alfred Black chain of theaters with bead 
------- " L L K IW I quarters in Boston. It I* a well-known fact 

LASKY RETURNS FROM EUROPE LJ jL^ IV JU I II/V 1 that Famous Player* own a oO per cent Interest 
UA&lkY KbTUKNS FROM EUROPE houacs, which are scattered thruout 

Findi American-Made Pictures Lead England States. 
Over Thare I.KT UP ON THE MOVIES! simile to our wsy of thinking. On the other For tome time there hive been rumors of the 
-  The movie* have been damned by every hand the gentleman doe* acknowledge that the plans of Mr. Black, who extiecled to retire 

After spending several months In Spain, orator, wagon-end polllirtan and notoriety- motion picture has accomplished some good from the company now controll ng the New 
France, Germany and England and a sliort seeking preacher to such an extent that the thru it* educational influence. Weil, that is Kngland Theaters, so that tlie negctiutlons now- 
period in Hungary, Jesse loisky of the Fa- pulillc must believe that the trail of the something more than the saloons ever did. under way point to a definite ccnclusion, in 
moua Players CoriMjrutiuu returned on the Ma- •“^veeu leads straight into the Jaw* of hell. noll.vwood comes In for ■ wild attack, the the vary near future, so far as Mr. Franklyn 
Jctlc last week. He dec an d that hi* trip latest invectives to be hurled at this colony Ix-lng designated by the Senator as n B,*„o,ing charge of these house* is concerned, 
abroad proved conclusively t.hat American dl- thdiiatry came thru a Hjieech made place where ‘‘d. liauchcry, driinkennens, ribaldry, ^vhll* we could not obtain a verification of 

rector* and producers Were far alie.id of the ****‘‘* Myers, of Montana, dissipation and free love seem to be consplcu- jhe rumor everything points to a contract 
European motion picture men in general. He -U previous arraignments of the motion ou*." beingTmplet.^ Teforl tTe next Issue of The 

further said that he found that American- ?’ The little bright Southern Callfomlt town appears 

made pietiire, were securing the greatest ^ I 
* . .. . . ha* no doubt furnished food of u de ectable westhen-d .nrh . 

amount of the gross. Tiiia wi'l be after the 
film ha* tx-eu placed With the theater owner. 

LASKY RETURNS FROM EUROPE 

Findi American-Made Pictures Lead 
Over Thare 

oved conclusively t.hat American dl- >n“rli'»bu«‘d Industry came thru a Hjieech made place where “d.-bauchcry, drunkennen*. ribaldry, ^vhlle we could not obtain a verification of 

d producers Were far alie.id of the Montana, dissipation and free love seem to be consplcu- „ everything point* to a contract 
motion picture men in general. He *11 previous arraignments of the motion ou*." beingTmpletrlTTefo^ tTe next Issue of The 

lid that he found that American- "T't The little bright Southern Callfomlt town appel^rs 
urea were securing the irre.test at‘»cko- Senator Myers must have very broad shoulders for it ha* appears. 

nmoiiiit of iiatroua-e as thev sm-misl to loi •"*'* ““ furnished food of u delecUble weathered such a storm of abuse for the past n a 

moat iK>nular wirh every cU^s of theater morallits and would be re- few years that we hope the Senator from CONDITIONS BAD 
-trY-sm- * A ^ ^ ”nera who relUh all these aeanduloua re- Montana will not be able to annihilate It - 
goers. The old-timc morbid murder mystery |H.rtg against the film Industry. But he ha* completely Far from being a vice center i c i j A j* a R C Mnaa 
stories, wliich have held away in many of not in anv manner nroved hia ease vhioh m * ^ Engl«nd, According tO B. S. M0«1 

. . . , J . , “ manner, proved hia esse. which Myers so seorrhingly denounced a* such. 
tlie fweign c»)uutriea, are now being d:*p.ac^ Volumes of abuse have emanated from mis- it 1* a community of churchoa, nchools, edu- - 
to make room for the happier tyiie, such as is directed propaganda, thus creating false Im- catlonal and civic improvement, a center peo- B. 8. Moo*, head of tha Moss Circuit of 
shown in American pKoluct, with pleasing pressloiis of the film business, which those en- pu-d with men and women of the beat familiea. theaters, returning from bU trip to Europe, 
endings and less of the Interastional atmos- gag.d in Its manufacture should Immediatoly Because there have been three—mind you gave out a report of the condittons in the 
phere ao prevalent on the Continent. si-.-k to correct. Just liecause a few feeble- THBKE-scandals, this town is assailed as a film Indiistrv aa they now exist In Europe. 

While In 8|iaiD Mr. LasVy met Vincento niiml.-d woiiid-be producers have sent out den of Inlqult.v. But does the Senator forget Me sUted that there was an urgent n.el 
Ibanez, author of "The Four Horsemen of the slc-Jteumg films, rovered with raw ulcers, cai- that every walk of life has its tragedies, its for modern picture houses In London as w.ll 
Apocalypoe". The Utter viewed one of his buneles and leprous spots whleh required Im- sensation* and Its aeandals? Wall street is •* in l*arU. lie said the country was hungry 

and Bald that the Hungarian author, Molnar, empty brain re«iK)nMible for their exUteDce |||^ film colony, ran found In almont any 

of "The Devil" and •'Liliom" fame, was high- «“*• ^»>lnd ““‘T ■«» well regulated town or city. But we admit -rn \ktf\Ote 

ly gratified with the manner in which hi* odor. But there la always the de- that reformers, preachers and legislators must NEGRI TO WORK 
plays had be.n filmed. “.'t •‘"‘-rUln- keep In the limelight and attack something. 

Mr. lAskv. after arriving at his office. Im- «r their conKtI.uent. would f,*-! that the, are 
mediately got bus, in a series of conferences “>e hearts of the more In „,tnlng their salary. Hence the screen 

with Adolph Zukor and the Famoas PUyers *'^‘“'5'"* PUbi'c- comes in very handy In supiilylug them with 
meoiaie.y eus, lu . telligcnt nubile 
with Adolph Zukor and the Famoas riaycrs * ‘•“ro*' 

If bis fiery assault on the acreen hat ae- anini 
* cumplisbed anything at all, it Is but to prove tlon. 

theaters sold either the benrtor is a frequent attendant If 

UNDER PARAMOUNT BANNER 

Thru an arrangement with the Ilamllton 
comes in very handy In them with Thestrleal Cor,K.mtlon. Jesse Lnsky signed « 
animunitlou In their frenzied flight of Imaglnn- Pol. Negri to Amerlc. in 

NPW ENGLAND THEATERS SOLD eoucr tuc Deanur i* a irefjuesi aiteDuanr If the Senator considers all pictures lewd, , “ .tnrv NEW ENGLANU THEMIEKO 001.U ^ , c^menco work o„ , picture. 

bis information thrn hearsay. The Utter U must bo the fault of hi* eyesight, for no one ^iT***^ ***^i”i **!i^ • ai ***lrill be 
The special representative of The Billboard probably correct. He compares motion picture ran deny that within the past two years the without doubt the Long Island studio 

repiirts from Boston the sale of the Black theaters with the saleoas, but as such estab- screen ntoriea shown thruout the country in receive the popnUr artist, 

interesta to Famous PUyers-Lasky. Thla lialiment* are very much out of date we can't motion picture house* have been of n far net- It 1* said that a number of foreign ncreen 
transfer Inclndes the 50 per cent interest of say whether he is correct In this application, ter grade in a moral and entertaining sense pUyer* will be brought to this country to 
Alfred 8. and John A. Black in Black’s New but bis comparison of performers with bar- than bave been stage plays seen In legitimiio complete the stock organization of Fainou* 
Eiiglan)! Theaters, Inc. tenders, butcher boys, etc., seem* a very poor theaters. Yet thedc were permitted to run out PU.Tcri. 

August. The International star will immediate- 



BIG STREET NEWS or^anlutioDB wbereby the poor children of the 
East Side can enjoy entertainment at these 
bouses free of charge. Such a condition will 
prevail durioK the summer months. The organ- 

bas completed bis work in izatlon which will send children during the 

”• months of July and August are the Federation 
■ for Child's Study, which conducts schools at 

ects to make S picture nt the P_ y 4^ >PI,p Bronx; Madison House, the 

lywood. New York Infirmary for Women and Children, 
““““ Greenwich House, Befh Israel Hospital, the 

is directing the picture, "The Emanuel Sisterhood and the Hudson Guild. 

NEW UNITS 

To Affiliate With M. P. T. O.- 
State Drive To Go Into Effect 

Immediately 

The Regal Films, Ltd., la to distribute 
••Queen o’ the Turf”, so Lon Bogers announced 

Uit week. 

Mrs. Boseoe Arbuckle Is busy these days de- 
Bj-lng the report that she has separated from 

her husband. 

R.,t«>rt Hichens* “The Voice From the Min¬ 
aret” will be filmed under the direction of 

frank Uoyd. 

Henry B. Walthall. Ralph GraTCB and Mar¬ 
jorie Daw are to appear In “The Long Chance”, 

a Universal relMse. 

George Gibbs’ novel, ’’The Splendid Outcast”, 

will have John Gilbert aa the atar when it la 

shown on the screen. 

Madge Kennedy announced that the film title 
lor "Dear Me” will be changed before the pic* 

ture U placed on the market. 

PATHE LOSES SUIT 

Court Decides New York Cenaorahip 
Commission Has Power To Pass 

Upon News Reels 
Frank Keenan, the well-known character 

actor of screen and stage, expects to sign up 
under the banner of Louis It. Mayer. 

New York, July 6.—The Appellate Division 
of the Supreme Court, Third Department. Al¬ 
bany, decided that the State Commission has 
the right to I'ass Judgment upon motion picture 

films produced for news purposes, as provide I 
for by the I’athe News Weekly Service, or, in 
fact, any other concern engaged in a simila. 
line of biislnoss. Furthermore, the Court's de¬ 

cision is that the publishers of news film • 
must submit their pictures of current events to 
the Motion Picture Commission to be censored 
Just the same as other film productions (or 

public exhibition in this .'ttate. 
The ease was the outcome of a controversy 

regarding the showing of a bathing girl in 
scanty costume which was shown in a news 
reel and which the Censor Commission con¬ 

demned as immoral. 
It was contended by the attorney fer the 

I’athe Film Exchange that the news reels are 
I>hoto»rraphs of transpiring events and not a 
portniyal of Imaginary scenes by actors staged 
for tile purpose of making pictures, and are 

no diffiwent than newspapers publishing news, 
only that they are shown in photographic form. 
Deputy Attorney-General Arthur E. Rose, at¬ 
torney for the Commlssiiin. stated that the 
censorship of news reels only applied to films 
to be exhibited at places of amusement for 
pay and in connection with the business, and 
was witliin the police power of the State in the 

regulation of public exhibitions. 
The case ma.r now be carried to the Court 

of .\ppeals to .leterraine the constitutionality 

of that section of motion picture censorship 
law which was passed by the legislation of 

1921. 

Myrtle Steidman. who is much admired for 
her coDscientioua work before the camera, has 
an Rnportant role In "The Dangerous Age”. 

B'amer Bro*. have disposed of the Canadian 
right! to their entire output to Arthur I'oheu 
and N. J. Xathanson of the Regal Film, Ltd. 

“M'liss” It the new Gladyt Walton starring 
vehicle. Many years ago this old-time classic 
of Bret Htrte’a was the rage on the legitimate 
itage. 

Charlet Ray will abortly come back to Broad 
way in a screen version of ”A TalIor-Mad» 
Man”. This picture will be diatrlbuted by 
United Artiats. 

Laurette Taylor is in Hollywood these bum id 
days busily engaged in tbe filming of scenes 
for "Peg o’ My Heart”, her everlasting stage 
success of the same name. 

Vltagrtph Is shortly to start work on ■ pic¬ 
ture for Earle Williama tentatively titled “You 
Never Know”. William Duncan it alto to film 
"When Danger Smiles” at the same atndlo. 

Barbara Tenant, one of the earlier film stars 
who made her reputation with the Eclair Film 
Company, is returning to the screen after an 
absence of seven years. She Will appear In 
"The Masfjiierader”. 

Scene from the picture, "In the Name of the Law' 

that 1 have offered a restdution for an 'n- 
vestlgation of the open, bold and brazen 
declarations of some of tbe bead men of tbe 
industry that they are going into politics to 
defeat all legislators and legislative or Con¬ 
gressional candidates who favor any form of 
censorship, however mild, and all who will 
not pledge themselves to oppose all forms of 
censorship, which resolution was referred to 
and is pending before tbe Committee on tbe 
Judiciary. 

“I hope earl.v and favorable action may 
be bad on both measures. These measures 
may not succeed in this Congress, but if 

not, and if there be nut great and speedy im¬ 
provement in the character of the motion 
picture industry, like measures are sure to 
succeed in some other Congress at no dis¬ 
tant day. The people are beginning to be 
concerned and aroused.” 

sonnel of those who pose for them, we need 
not wonder that many of the pictures are 
pernicious. 

"The picturea are *largely furnished by such 
characters as ‘Fatty’ .4rbuckle, of unsavory 
fame, notorious for bis scandalous debauchery 
and drunken orgies, one of which, attended 
b.v many ‘stars', resulted in the death of 
Virginia Rappe; William Desmond Taylor, de¬ 
ceased, murdered for some m.vsterioiis cause; 
one Valentino, now figuring as the star ebar- 
artcr in divorce sensations. Many others of 
like character might be mentioned. 

“The sudden real of the owners to improve 
the moral tone of their business comes from 
fear of censorship and loss of receipta. 

"Moving pictures, their educational Influence 
for good or bad. their growing importance aa 
a factor in our civilization, the announced 
determination of those rontr«>lling the industry 
boldly to enter politics, and the desirability 
of regulation by law thru censorship constitute 
a subject of acknowledged importance to tbe 
American people. 

••Those who control the industry seem to 
•pinion that the sensual, 

the sordid, the prurient, the phases of fast 
life, tbe ways of extravagance, the risque, the 
paths of slihdy life drew the greatest at¬ 
tendance and coined tbe most money, and 
apparently they have b<<en out to get the 
c<dn no matter what the effect upon the pub 
lie, young or old; and when official censorship 
has l>oen advis-ated the owners have resented It. 

"The Industry has gone so far in defying 
public sentiment and baa been so flagrant 
in Its abuse of Its privileges that a public 
aentiment for censorship has been aroused 

R'lgo Rlesenfeld, director-general of tha which will not be brooked. It may be tem- 
Rialto and Criterion theaters. New York, porsrlly checked: It may be temporarily lulled the operation from the beginning Of the in- 

lh>> completed arrangements with various city by fslr promises, but it is bound to grow, rision to tbe last stitch.. 

And nmv we hesr tbst Charles K. Harris is 
going to film bis ballad of a decade ago, ’’After 
the Ball”. It seems as If old-time material was 
very much in demand, which proves that “old 
things are best”. 

PICTURES IN WEST AFRICA 
Another oldtlmer of the melodramatic daya 

when Stair A Ilavlln played thruout tbe coun¬ 
try is L. J. Carter, whose venerable, tho 
proflfahle. stage play, ’’The Fast Mall”, has 
found its way into the pictures via the For 
orginization. 

It Is said that very enthusiastic audiences 
are to be found in West .Vfriea, especially in 
Angola, Lower Guinea. There are but few 
white people in that location, the total num¬ 
ber ls‘lng about l.I.is'iO. There are large num¬ 
bers of mulattos who are a trifle ahead of 
the Negro In the social and financial strata. 
They are all critical motion picture fans ad¬ 
miring melodrama first, in connection with 
a reel or two of conwdy. The serials and 
cowboy pictures of the West are also in de¬ 
mand. No import duty is placed on the film, 
and printed matter for advertising motion pic¬ 
tures paya no import duty at all. There are 
theaters in ojMTstion in Luanda, Lohito, Ben- 
guela and Mossamcdcs. Some of these towns 
have theaters with seating capacity up to 700. 
The prices arc really exorbitant, ranging 
from $1 to $lfi for a box of six seats. Tbe 
pictures which find their way to West Africa 
are for the most part .American made, tho 
many shown are French, Italian and English- 

made films. 

The Fourth of July, popping In on Tuesday, 
hrmight a general exodus of film men from the 
rity, which really began on Friday, June 30. 
Most of the important offlees closed down Friday 
■ight and did not resume activities until 
Wedniwiay morning. Tbe tremendous di>wn- 
P<*ur of rain on Haturday did not seem to dam¬ 
pen the enthusiasm of those who stsrted off to 
hsve a hip, hip, hurrsh, time on the fire¬ 
cracker day. 

SURGICAL OPERATION 

Shown in Films—Professor Fours, of 
Paris, Explains Work to Students 

Mrs Thomas Edison, while attending the have been of the 
cenveiition of the General Federation of 
B omen’s nubs at Chautauqua, declared cm- 
philieally that politics in the United Htstes 
•ere uretty had. .\mong other things she said: 
‘■'\e f|i,.| Very badly over the auhjecta which 
the niovlea are putting before the people. I do 
not iH'lieve that politically ap|>«lnted crnsoia 
*111 improve condlttona in the motion picture 
field. However, at thta time, I believe the 
fnriher we keep away from politics the better 

shall be.” 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
•THE OICTATOR** “IN THE NAME OF THE LAW" “GOD’S COUNTRY AND THE LAW" “THE FIVE-DOLLAR BABY” 

'3e«he L. La^ky pn-m'nta Wallace Reid in "Tbe 
Dictator”, fr<ini the novel and play by Rich¬ 
ard Hardinit Pavla, dit'<‘<'tcd by Janies Cruze, 
eccnario by Walter Woods, a Paramount 
picture, sh wn at Rivoli Theater, New York, 
;cek of July 2. 

Beviewed by MARluN RUSSELL 

Aa a connoisseur in flappers Wallace 
Reid, alias Brook Travers, outclassed the 
atteediest of his kind. ‘ The Dictator” was 
followed by incessant laughter and 'the 
andienoe at the Rivoli surely cot its 
money's worth in humorous entertainment. 

Story by Emilie Johnson, direett-d by Emory 
Jobnsun, released by R.-O. ricturcs, shown 
at tieorne M. Cuban Theater, New York, 
July 11. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Accept this as one of the finest heart- 
interest pictures ever shown on Broadwiy. 
Everybody will want to see it and every¬ 
body will admire the homely virtues of an 
honest American family who dared to do 
richt. 

Arrow Kilm Corporation presents Janies Oliver 

Cnrwood's "Ood's Country and the Law”, 
directed by Sydney Olcott, shown at Strand 

Theater, New York, week of July 2. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

A story worthy of do Kanpassant. em¬ 

bellished sr.th the realisUo woodtand at¬ 
mosphere made familiar by Jaasos OliTer 

Curwood's Ukin( for wild animals of the 
hear, moose and porcupine variety. 

THE CRITICAJ. X-BAT 

Metro rictures present Viola Dana in Irvin S. 
Oobb’e “The Kive-Dollar Baby*’, a Harry 
Beaumont Production, adapted by Rex Taylor 
ebown at Criterion Theater, New York, week 
of June 25. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

'What lifts thU picture abore the ordinary 
data ir the exceptionally clever work of 

Ralph Lewta, who imperaonatei the chiO- 
acter ef a Jewish pawnbroker la a teaUitic 
manner. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
Unlike other South American revolutionist 

•tories, “The Dictator" is Jammed with com¬ 
edy situations that ring true in every instunee. 
We have been so frequently disapiaiinled in 
pictures of this sort that we were jirejiared to 
witness another of the same class of ‘'o|>eru 
bouffe” caricatures, which are misnamed dra¬ 
matic etories. But in tbit case the sp»-etatora 
follow with KcLulne interest the adventures of 
a typically lazy American, son of a rich banana 
merchant- The ycunK fe'-low's interest is not 
at all centered in commercial life and his fickle 
fancy at last settles upon a dark-e.ved senurita, 
wbum be follows to a Boutb American republic. 
Bit Journey is taken not without difficulties, 
for be Is penniless and relentlessly pursued by 
a taxicab driver, to whom he la indebted In 
the sum of |6T. Fate throws them both 
aboard a steamship, where as stokers they 
work their way to the land of ‘'Mananna”. 
Once landed the hero becumea involved in 
political strife, but with bis sang fruid he 
risea above all obstacles and becumea Dictator 
«f the republic. Incidentrlly he wins the girl. 

Wallace Reid ambles good-natureilly thru all 
bia scenes, and he is ably assisted in the fun 
making by Walter Long, as “Biff” Dooley, the 
taxi driver. Their mishaps and adventures 
would fill a dozen books, and every moment and 
every situation evoked hearty laughter. Per¬ 
haps the most amusir- of all la when the 
chauffeur is about to l>e shut by a s<|uad of 
(Spanish soldiers and is Instructed bow to be¬ 
have by the captain, whose language “Biff’ 
does not understand. He believes that be is 
assisting the man in drilling the soldiers 
and tbeif constant passing bac\ and forth 
almply set the audience into hysterica. 

Ltia Lee, as Juanita, and Theodore Kosluff 
as a ‘‘politico-bananU’o exile” were conspicu¬ 
ous in every scene, and Miss Lee looked the 
role of the Mpauish maid in every detail. Alan 
Hale made an imposing picture in the wide 
Bpanisb sombrero aud coquettish silk sash which 
encircled bis waist. The settings, massing ‘.f 
aoldiers, the drills and the miniature revolu¬ 
tion helped to retain the atmosphere of the 
•tory. 

On a hot summer day we would recommend 
“The Dictator'’ to your patrons. 

SriTABlLITY—All theaters. 
ENTERTAIXMEXT VALUE—OoihI. 

“SPOOKS” 

SducatiuDal Film Uorporation pre.scnts the 
new Mermaid comedy, ‘'Sisaiks ", d.reeled by 
Jack White, shown at Strand '1 heater. New 
Y’ork, week of July 2. 

Reviewed by MAUloN RUSSELL 
It is not often that we Iwcoiiie euilmsiastic 

over slapstick cr.merly, but this sliort red 
contains the many elements of tlie k.nd tliat 
make {leople scream with laughter and uot to 
record the verdict of the piildic would lie do ng 
injustice to the picture. While tlie main idea 
may be full of boknui, and iierhaps has seen 
aervU-e in many former comedy pietiires, yet 
it is so well handled by the present company, 
under the direction of Jack White, that the 
laugh ia passed along. The ‘‘Smith Brothers” 
are automobile insurance agents and a man 
who tries to wreck bis Ford machine in order 
to collect insurance money on which to get 
married, but is prevented because the train 
switches off on another track, is a most humor¬ 
ous character. He next read.s of an offer of 
|1U0 for the person who will spend a night 
In the Museum of Horrors. This is really the 
Eden Museum with the wax figures in his¬ 
torical groups, or iu single rows lined against 
the wall. What happens to the hero and a 
Negro helper cannot be described here. Tlie.v 
go thru all sorts of miseries and the Negro 
is so overcome with flight that be actually 
turns pale. When be carries a wax figure .n 
ail arms be accidentally presses a string which 
controlled the eyes and he liclievea the n- 
anituate object has c<ime to life. It is the 
qu'ck setion and the spirit of genuine fun 
supplied by vbe seriousnes* in which the pic 
tnre proce-^ds that It contrives to supply a 
truly comical screen offering. At any rate 
the audience literally “ate it up”. A m.in 
came up the aisle mopping bis brow and mut¬ 

tered out load: 
“Nearly laughed my bead off.’* And this 

aecmed to be the consensus of opinioo. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
In the selection of the cast it might have 

Ih-su more advisable had a younger man played 
til,, role of the bunker. White hair is a 
signal for sympathy and Banker Lucas was 
too much of a vilialo and bis venerable ap¬ 
pearance Is-Iied a wicked heart. “Mother 
theme” seems to have succeeded the “vam- 
jiire piitiire” and even outdistanced the sex 
apjieal .-'iid detective ii.vstiT.v type of sere, a 
story <if late. But iu this case tiie senti- 
meiitaiil.v !ias not been nilil-id in au.l tlie dis¬ 
tress of the parent for lier s 01 in Iniultle 
seem- eiitiielv 1 ea-oiiniile. t ’.sirc M< Doweil, 
Who iiui. 'eii tile role of Mrs. OTIari. played 
with a lepressiuii that was commendable. 

Without lieii.g iiiidul.v crit^cil. oliji'ctions 
must be filed agiiltist nome of the subtitl ng 
wliicli «oald be va-tl.v impro ed tqien. For 
instanec, the prose..-ting si‘ ri.ey when nd- 
dressiiig flic c.uiit ^ays•. “Ladies and gentle¬ 
men”, instead of “Vo.ir Uloi or siid gentlenn n 
of the jury". Pcrbaiis tb s ni.iv lie a m w form 
of court ruling, bo» in o. - Uin ted experient-p 
we have not hr ard s . Ii s 1,1 • ner <f ad’r -is 
In a murder tria!. Hewev. r. ;i is b t a tecli- 
nicallt.v that ern ea-i'y l.e over,-mie. 1 hi¬ 
story is idaeed among honiidp f. :ks and s 
deeply interi ^tiiig b.v reasi 11 of its sitnpl city. 
It concerns the fainil.v of .t New York poUre- 
man wbose bousehoid word is honesty. One of 
his sons innoccnil.v lieeonies i-ivolvcd in a 

theft at the nniversity wiiere be is working his 
way tlin; c liege, and the second son i* im¬ 
plicated in a b.mk roldiery. while an adoiitcd 
daugliter .ilso gets sadly mixed up in a mur¬ 
der and rolila-ry of tlie li.iuk, Imt is after ail 
the one able to clear up the m.vsiery and 
bring freedom and happiness to the enU ■ 
famil.v. 

It is not se ii'.f !> tin- ccntr.il idea th it at¬ 
tracts attei”loii, Iiut tl;e very rntiouai luann-T 
in which the cli.ir.ictirs ptvrtrny their \ii.rl< 
that makes iln- pii.iare radersf nivlaldi, .‘iid 
highl.v ••niertaininc. Ttn- ti.ig'.c and tin- ootu- 
edy Sid" of life aro prcMntcil wit'i viv'iloess 
and rcai;-:i|. Tle-ic are tea-Vi ,iiiii 
Clevcrly ld< filed, and the contiiiiiity h.is hi -u 
so strongly di.cctcj that t-U'ioi.-c h‘/.ilj until 
the final scene. 

If we h.nl more pictures of this character 
censorship would not he a blot on the motion 
picture industry. 

Ralph Lewis deseryes special mention for his 
rigorous interpretation of the big-hearted police¬ 
man. His pantomimic display of emotion rang 
true and will bring teara to the eyes of the 
most callous. Jolmnie Walker his a likable 
part and plays it to perfection. Ella Hall 
as the heroine was a goml foil fur young 
Walker, and Jusephine .Adair as a cute kiddie 
in the priiliig acted with the assiintnee of a 
veteran. 

Likewise a nunitwr of "kid actors" disported 
them-eives in a gleeful manner, and assisted 
by kittens, ptipjiles and Iiouseliold pets, with¬ 
out which the regulation .American photoplay 
would he incomplete, compelled hearty laughter 
by their i-omedy action. 

SUITABILITY—This should be shown 
every theater in the United States, 

ENTERTAIXMEXT VALUE—Excellent. 

Look at the hotel directory in this Issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel yon want may be 

listed. 

There is no denying the pictorial beauty of 
this picture, nor ia there a siifllciency of praise 

accorded the picturesque lurationa chosen by 
the camera. The story relies upon the brutal 

passions of an outlaw seeking refuge from 

the mounted poBce in a North Canadian coun¬ 
try. He it given hospitality by an old French¬ 

man and bia daughter, but rewarda their 
kiudnr-ss by attacking the glr>. Driven forth 
he breaks info the sacred domicile of a wood¬ 

man's home and carries off the ini.fv eat young 

wife. Bnt retribution which ovtirtnkes him 

in the darkem-d wou<!s drives h m hack to the 
home b- had tried to rariKh, when de.ith is 
the penalty of hla wickedness. 

In the oianing re.-l the action scemc-l to 

be retarded for the purpose of p»Tniit!'iig the 
1 i.m -1 . t I staud in the spotlight, but onv-e 

the story gets nnder way—ami forgett ng if 
we can the repetitious op'sude of the att mpted 

nssault—t'.ic interest i» tlght'y held until th" 

6nai scene. Tiiere it tremendous snspi-nse In 
a niirai'cr of aituatinns where the golden- 
lia'reir wife is . atti.rt Ihr-i the dense for 

and her sensclienal l.sp Jnto the roii'ing falls 
ti> osi-ape the r.'rvl-.linu uls of the liiinriii gor- 

U' ' s a tb-'1 cf n ■'isi;,i tn s-i 'nil,- to 

tlie p einre. 

Tlie-e are lighter ni ni'-nfs when the heroine 
fondles Imng-y t b i-edin. and t'e frol'i-s 

cf the anim.il- in their own way offer a great 
devi of amnst iTi.-iit. 

til idys I,e-lie was .'e Ightfnl'.y ingenuous as 

Miri-. Cesare r.r-i''n:t was Hu ailmt'-iblo 

Errin'h-r,Ti.r.*'isii fattier and Fred C .lones a 
plea- ng 1ib«t-iiid. But the aieting b'ltiurs Tell 

to Wm H Tin ker as Dore. the leit ri-d one. 
iitid fi-ita t’:-- vi -.v first -.-eiif hi. a.'-er lost 
the jrr j) uja n lh.» >5 • e ot lO'.- fl ii he was 

enerfii.g. ;iis dramatic s ei-a .jf fs.ir. le- 
pr-iitanrc ai*d t-m r w--, idrnirs'.iy Vine. 

WI'i\- the -ti I - -vsy 'm' s.-atlr-. .1 v. d di¬ 

vided it n-vert!i-ie..i .rYkiJi, ur.‘-aii,'. screen 
eri'ert. tnti-e;ir 

PUir.M' T ITA' All ‘iie.i'ers. 

n.'.'xr. ;r\i.vMr:.T VAi uE-'U- d. 

‘THE DUST FLOWER" 

fJoldwyn presents a Basil King ProductkrB, 
“The Dnst Flower", by Basil King, dl- 

rr-eted by Itowland V, I.ee, shown at Capitol 

Theater, New Y’ork, week of July 2. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

This pictu-w ia not conttruetod t« reach 
the ordinary iatelligence, AVo cannot 
grasp the reason why such oompetont peo¬ 
ple at BatU King and. Row land V. Lee 
ahould have att.-tnpted to put over such 
mediocre material. 

THE CUITIU.VL X I! AY 
Contrast baa not been negleeted, for the 

tenenient-honse girl in her Bh.ibliy raiment Is 

transiKirti-d. like riuderella, to a state of 
atniieni'c. wbieh means the allowing of mag- 
nlfleent gowns, ermine wraps and fetching 
negligeea in a modiste shop on the Avenue. 
■ s well as tile transplanting of the poor little 

rreatnre into the positkrn of wife of a mllllOB- 

nire^iwner of a palatini mansion. But despite 

THE CnmCAL X-RAY 

The splendid sympathetic valuea of the pic¬ 
ture lare given free rein and the ntmospiiere of 

a Jewish (ximmunity has not been surpas-ed 
ainee the time of “Humoresque”. Likewise the 
story is unique in Ita cunception, which features 
a per-uliar angle of the pawnbroking bntinets, 
showiug that what gor-a in the shop seldom 
comes out again. In this caae it la a little 
baby which ia pawned by a tramp who. dis¬ 
covering a sealed package, believes the fonud- 
ling will liecome an beireaa when she reaches 
the age of eighteen. The scheming hobo, not 

able to "are for the child, pawns it with a kind- 

hearted Jew, Ben Shaplosky. and is wise enaugb 
to pay the interest on the ticket when it falls 
due. The child ia beloved by the lonely pawn¬ 
broker. and, after the redning influence of a 
liourdiDg school, she returns Bke a beautiful 
blossom. He is loath to give her up when the 

holder of the ticket demands surrender of the 
article pawned. 

Shapinsky sarrlflces all his wordly goods to 
obtotn the 110.000 cash to buy off the avarictons 
tramp. Bnt the wit aud cleverness of the girl 

frustrate the » heme, the tramp is arrested and 
the girl remains with her foster father. 

Tiiere are a number of eiquialte touches 
running thniout the story, which are supplied 
tor the insist part b.v Ralph I.cwis in many 
homely scenes with the little heroine. While 
there are not any noticeable dram.stb' incidents 

to give speed to the picture, nevertheless it is 
crow-ded with intimate bits of business and 
lavishly embellished with atmosphere pertaining 
to the East Side districts. There ia no donbt 
in our mind that tbit picture will pull stnmg 
in metropolitan sei-tions for Its vivid depiction 
of Jewish community life, but ita boxKifllce 
value tn smaller locations Is problematical. 

There la one thing that will militate against 
the fllm In provIncUl locations, and that it the 
freedom with which a ratholic p-lest drinks 
wine with a few convivial Hebrews. We are 

inclined to believe that this would not be tol- 
eiated in pla<-ea rt-moved from the “free-for-all” 
atmosphere of big cities. 

Viola Itana plays the boydenisb child In a 
(sinvlncing manner, and In short baby dresses 
and pigtail braids she conveys the youthful 
characteristics to perfection. In the latter 
s.enes as a young lady she Mvea up to aB that 
ia ex|iected of b*r. 

We might put this down as a picture of iv- 
limism, well played and flnely staged. 

81 rr.ABlI.ITV—Vou must judge by the above 

RNTERTAINMEXT VALUE—Caught on well 
in New York. 

tills fairy like truDsformatloo. the atory lark- 

plausibility and impels one to laugh in derision 

•lectuse the situations are so strained ani 
arbitrary. Nowadaya a young woman with 

marrel(-d hair and manicured bauds, with th 
shinty to e.nm a living wage, does not permit 

her stepfather to beat hep with a dog whip 
nor purloin her weekly aalary to satisfy hts 

avariclonsneas. Only contempt is frit for the 

girl a weakness in permlting such abuse. Bnt 
further on, meeting a strange man In the 
park, she accepts bia proposal of marriage 

after one minute and a half of conversation. 

This, too, created laughter. Had the atory 

been ronstnicted on a stronger basis the se¬ 

quences would have been more acceptable and 
tuderstandable. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, • • • $3.00 
Ten Thousand, • * 5.00 
Fifteen Thousand, • • 6.50 
Twenty-Five Thousand, • 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, . • • 12.50 

H One Hundred Thousand, • 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMAU. RRICB 
Tout own Special Tiekct, any ootot, aocursUly numbered, every roll guaraw. 
teed. Conpon Ticfceu (or Prizo Drawlore. S.OOO. IS M. Prompt shlpiD«il& 
Cash with order. M Uis aempUo. Send diegrem for Beoervrd Seat Con* 
poo TIefceto. Stoto bow many oeta deelred. eerlel or deled. All Uchal| 
muft eonrono to Ocrem—it l•takUaoa and bear miiwialiad prtnn ■ 
odmlggioD and tax paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO.. Shatn«kln. 1%. 

The most entertaining part of the fllm wat 

the admirable work contributed by, Claude 
GH'lngwater as Steptoe, a sort of fairy god¬ 
mother-butler, who with aUrategy ami tact ar¬ 
ranges his master’s matrimonial affair. The 
Interpretation of this role was so unoblrnslve. 

yet ao brilliantly conveyed, that Mr. Ollllnf- 
Witep 1, really the star of the oocaalon. 

Forgetting the artlflcial and frequently forced 

■ituationa the picture hai a deal of sensa¬ 
tional value that absorbs the attention of the 
speefatora immediately. The aubtitiea were 

perhapa the worst part of fha work, for a 

haughty onclety wnm.an to permitted to aay: 
“Why are you chasing that glrlT" Such a 
woman would never expreoa herself In this 

manner. 11110 role was rapahly handled by 
Mona Kingsley. Helene Chadwick as Letty la 
given every opportunity to display her ver- 
imtillty and looked very beautiful In a nutn- 
(ler of artlatic evening gowns. She was ably 



.Misted l.J J«tne« Kfno'* •• ^ f lOTT* A ¥T^ O 
r ..f .al..ret scene., a few of Central I IVI fib bAIMV 

Park anl the Interior of a wealthy home an^- JL * A 

plicil I lie settinKs. __ 
ForKillmH the unreality of Ita plot and the 

„f Ita attempt at enapenae. Thc Data Coiitained in This List Give the Dates and Names 
^commend ihia picture to thoae who Uke _ , ^ ^ 

uieir entertainment Hcbtiy. Qi SecFetanes of This Season s Fairs Obtainable Up to 
si ITAItll-lTY—All theaters. 

i-.MKurAiNMKXT vAi.iK-Fair to good. Time of Gomg to Press—Additions Will Be Made 
new headquarters in Subsequent Issues as Received 

FOR M. p. T. o. _ 
in Subsequent Issues as Received 

Boc.i'iae of the great extension of the work (Continued from last week! 
.( the .Motion rieture Theater Owners of Amerl- WASHINGTON 

d the n.itional headquartera have been remo%-ed ColdcnUale—Klickitat Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 4-7. 
tn 13’J IS't West Forty-third alreet. New York II. U. Hartley. 
dtv. "from 11''- llroadway. The new headauar- GMnlte Fulls—Snohomish to. Fair Assn. Sept, 

ters are but one minute-s walk from Hroadway. „.,ry Fair. Sept. .TO. 
jlorc than twice the office room u»ca in th® Lyndcu-^Whatcum c\y. Ka.r Ahmi. Sept. 2C-B0. 

tnrmer bsation is now available. In the new tV H. Itav. 

quarter-. The work of the organisation is now 

beinc thorely diqiartmentlxed and aystema de- i.,;,, .Vnuelel^-lallam Co. Fair Assn. Se).!. 
Tiaeil and installed which will give the national »*. It. Foil .ek. 

dirm ..d b,i^nrui .—...1 .■.« 

the U’.OilO motion picture theater owners now ,7 j, t(.t.„rne. 
lIBlIa'ed with the national b«Kly in every State. Illtzville—.v'dams <'u. Fair .\ssn. Oet. Ti-T. 

The many problems now confronting the In- Skamokaw^a—Wabk ak Fa r o. t. 13-11. 
^ rxf faxra.gam S|»ok• He—\\ c»tcm Ho.val l.lvesto< k Show. Oct. 

du-try have caused a mutual un.on of fon e« to •_kH.Nov, *.». J. T»iia (nirien, V2u Wall at. 
combat ad\erae lefflslatlon and other matter* Spokane—S(x>kano In'erstate Ka.r. S* pt 
and the'p. with the iDtemal f|ue>tlon*, have Waldo G. Ka ne. \\. Ma*n ave. 
•pueed new obligstlons and da'les upon the Walla W.^l.^ValU 

Motion Fieture Theater Owners of .\merKa. Baker F.Mb. 
whleh Fri-s dent Sydney S. Cohen and other n.l* YViHHilund—('ewlltz Co. Fair .\ssn. Sept. 27- 

tlonal .Hfl. ers have assumed and are prepared Fa’lr."'’'Sept. 18-23. 
to h-nd e with sm h vigor and deti-rmlnallon j|_ Vermilye 
(li'.rirr the pre«ent fiscal ye.vr as will entirely WEST VIRGINIA 
ffuscrve the Interests of the exhibitors and the Biuplj^j,I_Biuefield Fair Assn. Sept. 4-9. W. 
iriiu-try as a whole. L. Otey. 

The t \t« n- or of the public aervlee work In Buekhunnon—Fpshur Co. Fair .Vssn. Sept. 4-8. 

the theatiTS, ih*> building up of a more eom- 

p'.pte Z'sid will In every rommuntty. and the 

H. n. Withers. 
Char'eston—Kanawha Co. Farm Bureau. Oet. 

•»-I3. Wm. Keely. 
line* of Work along all divisions whleh will Clarksburg—W. Va. Fair .Vssn. Sept. 12-15. Jas. 
•ilvanie the interests of the business now en- N. Hess. 
tire the att.ntion of the Motion Picture Then- Hinton—Summers County Fair Assn. Sept. -0- 

O. *V. AiK’D. 
ter Ownert of .Vtnerica. Keyser—T'pper IVlomac Fair Assn. Oct. 11-13. 

A*! fher ‘niportanr feature which made addl- Kirhard \V. Tbri.sb. 
ter Ownert of .Vtnerica. Keyser—T'pper Fclomac Fair Assn. Oct. 11-13. 

A*! fher ‘niportanr feature which made addl- Kirhard \V. Tbri.sb. 
tion.ll < 111'e riHini necessary for the national or* Idcwlsburg—lireenbrier Valley Fair, Inc. .Vug. 

t.inizatcn is the advancement of "Ofai-lal V' vssn Vug 
^ , ... ..... , Marllnlon—Pocahontas to. Fair .Vssn. .vug. 
t rh.in M' vie ( h.its , the tcreen organ of the ... -.I ^ S Smith. 
nst‘.inal N dy. Then the solidification of the OaV *11111 Fny'ette Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 4-9. 
nrran'iatien In the different States to meet H. E. Jones, pres. ^ ...oo 
State and loi al problems, whleh are now pro- Parkersburg—Wood Co. I air Assn. Sept. 1. —. 

rret-lng rapidly and with entire aatlsfaotlon. i.a'V.«,na-Tm'^ker 0>. Fair Assn. Oct. 3-8. 
mikes an efficient Interstate department and Kent W. Scott. 
national headquarters necessary. Pennsboro—ItitcUie Co. Agrl. tc Fair Assn. 

.Vug. 29Sept. 1. 11. J. Scott. 
Ai vrAiiip Konceverte—lb nceverte Fair Assn. .Vug. 29- 

EDUCATIONAL VALUE sept. 2. w. I.. Tabscott. 
- Salt Sulphur Springs—Monroe Co. Fair Assn. 

Of Motion Pictures Is Recognized by ;V r,nT„ Fair Vssn 
Federal Government 

--Weston—Lewis County Agrl. Assn. Sept. 18- 
Wishlngton. July 10.—The Interest being 21. J. M. Dennisson. 

taken in motion pictures as an educational In- Wheeling—W. 'a. State Fair. Sept. 1- . 

stltiitlon by different departments of the fed 'Xld-Ptrtnara*Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 12-15. 
eral government Is, In the view of obnervers, McGhee, 
one cf the m st he.vlthfu1 of s'gn* a* regards WIsboNSiN 
the p'aee of motion picture In the future. The Antig'v—I.angiade t ". .Vi.r.. Soc. Sept. G-9. 
War rh-partm-nl. for example, wh'eh early l>e. Henry Berner. lO 
nme a e. nvert. and whleh ha* util zed motion Ashland—Ashland Co. -Vgrl. Soc. Sept. 19-—. 

pietiire maihin<'s sueees«fully for several years, Assn Sept. 7-8. 
pirticalarly during the war, has gone Into the Aeg*-Mita-^Ea*i°*ria’re' County Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
•Ctject in'en-ively. .q.q ji J. Wagner. 

I’rlor to the adoption of a program whlih Baraboo—Sauk Co. .Vgrl. Soc. Aug. 15-18. 

cal.id for the rutting down of the personnel of 8. A- r.ie \*sn Sent 

the army in-tead of inereasing It by reeruiting, (b-orge Hlckij. 
plcti:r.« wh eh are like animated oartiKina were Berlin—Green I.ake Co. Fair -Vssn. Aug. 29- 
liiade and approved for recrultipg purpo*ea. Sept. 1. C. W. Hiteheock. 
These d.oiltless will !»• used later on to ad- Waik Itiver Falls—Jackson Co. Agrl. Soc. 

FiMtVrv lT.r r""’" ”'1 ”n. ''e BIo-^Vng'io^-BUke" P^ai^ie Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
ir.illiar.». but are purely Illustrative of me- 4 oscar Knapp. 
ehiaical ofsrallotis and functions. The me- Boscobel—Boscobel Fair ft Driving Park Assn, 
rhanical workings of gas engines, for Instance, .Vug. 9 11. Jobn T. Ki ka. 
sre shewn, moving pictures of the same mak- Cedarhurg-Ozaukee Co. Agrl. Soe. Sept. 13-16. 

mg that whi.h is InvKble plainly men. Chllton-^Calumer Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept. 11- 
• 14. Herman Kan. 
HERBERTS OPERAS FOR rtlippow* F«1I*—Ncrlhrrn Wi*. Fair 

moving picture PROLOGS A«L 1215. 

e shown, moving pictures of the same mak- Cedarhurg-Ozaukee Co. Agrl. Soe. Sept. 13-16. 

g that whi.h is InvKble plainly men. Chllton-^Calumer Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept. 11- 
14. Herman Kan. 

ERBERTS OPERAS FOR rtlippowa Fall*—Ncrlhrrn Wi*. Stat*» Fair 

moving picture PROLOGS "a::' A^trL .8^!''Xpt. 1215. 
, -* Kar M. Uittfr. 

It na* the rage of late *o Dari nxtoo—LaFaTette Couiity Aftrl. Soc. Au>r. 
r.f 4*ti>** manr of the notiular nikeras T2 Tho*. Kirwan. __ _ _ ^r,(4*ti>,« manr of the i»iiro pofiular oi»era» tfitv> - m a i a 

■;."f "»• Xe’lii'rv. 
^e ture, at the Broadway movie palaces, p-aglc River-viit, Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 13- TV.. 1., . , . -• .. r.agic Hiver—* ua* \v. avsc*- ow. ctpv. lo- 
*11 lat. I „f th.-*e op<>raa to find their wav 14. Clixs. H. Adam*. 
in bi-rien thiaters is Victor Herls-rt's “Balies Eikhom—Walworth County Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

1» '“Jland”. whleh will be presented on July 00 
3" It the I'.ni .. TK . • •.! .1 c. EI1«worth —PiPrcc Co. Fair .Vssn. Sept. 19-22. 
. .I 1. . ? ’ Theater, in Allantle City. Klrov-CIrov Fair A*sn. Sept. 4-7. Wm. M. 

.Ill iH vNif \\ytin in her original role, anp- KeMey, U>2 Main at. 

»» It t»i.. f'.r.i -a •ru . • A.i Ai ^lA ’ EIHworth—rierre To. Fair A5*n. Sept. 10*22. 
. .I 1. . ? ’ Theater, in Allantle City. Klrov-CIrov Fair A*sn. Sept. 4-7. Wm. M. 

.Ill i.e-siH Wynn in her original role, aiip- Ke’Iey. M2 Main st. 
P'tled |,y a east of eighteen p«><iple. This Is Evansville—lto»'k Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept. 5-8. 
•lie f r*f iqieratie rompany to earry Its own _ Ware. _ . , „ 

... x. i-si'r '.a ,?”• 
.1, , ■ " eiiiineetlon with the screen rriendshi|>—Vdams Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 12-15. 

• ov. iiigu. There will be six other companies Geo. W. Bingham. 
to to l. w this lesd and no doubt the exhib'tors Gale-ivlIIe -Trempea'enu Co. .Vgrl. Soc. Aug. 

*|II Welee-ne tlieiq. ••musical tableaux" to their ” r-"''. , x i i i. i. 
Potuix' >ir.,cr.n.s Gay# Mills—Central .Vgrl. ft Driving I’ark 

.■rogranis. .q y. N. Nelsoi. 
Grintsburg—Burnett Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 6- 

V/ILL REVIVE "MOLLY” ^ B.vnm SeUe*. 
* ^ nnUUl.T Bay i)elV;c-\oribe.xstern Wis. F.xir. 

v,._ V w r , .Vug 21 .".I. Ili-rt' J. Siii.'.Ii. Dol'c; ■. W s. 
. w kork. July i.—Notwithstanding that Hayward-S wver Co. Agrl. Fair .Vssn. Sept, 

vnicago did not give "Molly, Dgrling" a very FMt. Heiirv F. Kohlf. 
'“gg run at the Palare Theater, Moore and nortonvilli^-tiiifag nii.e Co Agrl. Soc. Aug. 

in'"offer’" K the show, say they ni'va-r- BavOehV C«" Sept. 12- 
offer It again In the fall. It will be 15. k. F. D'inlels. 

fevlved and recast and shown on Broadway. Janesvllli*---.Ia!i'Park .Vssn. .Vu.T. 8 11. 

Books —T" W'Pe Moving picture P'-ys 
m It,.,...... ''*'»l I'ok t« for Slsirt Storv Writ* 
Bws 1 I’."* *’9 '•"* To CorTe'lsind for Newspa* 

6,, llR *1 each, or the tlirtT Issiks for II 

15. E. F. D'lnlcls. 
Janesville—-.lain s' O'e Park .Vssn. .Vu.T. 8 11. 

Harry O. Nowlaii. 
Jefferson tefyer-oo ('i>. Fair .Vs«n. Scid. 12- 

15. t>. F K.MSsIer 
Klliouirn Ki'!'ioi-n Inter C<>uqty I’alr Assn. 

Sept. 19‘’2. W. O Gillespie. 

'"rr v'an’^ukV:. 
T.advsmith-Kusk Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. l'J-22. 

v; T. Miller.- 

Lancaster—Grant County Agrl. Soc. Sept, 5- 
S. L. I». Kastman. 

L'wli—I.isli Union Agil. Soc. Sept. 19-21. R. 
J. Hillier. 

Luxemburg—Kewanee Co. Agrl. Aasn. Sept. 
4 6. E. P. liaiqiel. 

.Ma.l.son—Dane fuiiuty Fair Assn. Aug. 22- 
1’.'. .M. .M. Parkinson 

•'ic —.Manitowiu- Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 
■.•2 2'.. F. C. B.in liordt. Jr.. 729 N. 8th st. 

Marshfield—Central Wis. State Fair Assn. Sept. 
.">-8. K. K. Williams. 

Maiistnn—Juneau t'o. Agrl. Soc. Aug 22-25. 
W'. K. Wiiisor. 

Medford—Taylor Co. Agrl. Sbc. Sept. 19-22. 
J. M. Zenner. 

Mondovi—Buffalo Co. Agrl. Sue. Oct. 3-6. J. U. 
Luetsoher, 

Menomiinii'—Dunn County Agrl. Soc. Sept. 19- 
22. J. D. Millar. 

Merrill—Lincoln ( ■>. .Vgrl. Soc. Aug. 29-Sept. 
1. Dr. L. J. O’Keilley. 

Milwaukee—Wisconsin State Fair. Aug. 28- 
Sept. 2. (>. E. Kemey. Mudisi.n, Wis. 

Mineral Point—Soutliwestern Wis. Fair Aasn. 
Aug. 29 Sept. 1. H G. Jackson. 

Monroe—tireen Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. lP-19. I.*- 
land C. White. 

Neillsville—Clark fVi. Agr!. Soc. .Seiit. 12-15. 
Myron K. WiliPng. 

New lilclinoiul—.-t, Croix Valley Agrl. Assn. 
.Vug. 2‘22K E. II. I'oulsoii. 

Oeont'c—ticonto Co. I'air .Vssn. Sept. 5-8. Carl 
Kiggins. 

(li i.nrii Falls—inter Town.<hip Fair Assn. Aug. 
29 Scjit. 1. F ink I'o'a 

Oshkosh—Winiicliago Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 19- 
22. Ta.'lor G. I’.rown. 

Pliillips—I’rice Co-nty Agrl. Soc. Sept. 12- 
15. Felix .V. Knmer. 

Platteville—Big Badger Fair. Aug. 8-11. C. 
ir. Gribble. 

Plymouth—Sheboygan Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 15- 
19. otto tiafTroa. 

Portage—Coliimhia Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 3-6. 
W. H. Haight, 423 W. Cook .st. 

Rhinelander—Oneida Co. Agrl, Soc. Sept. 7-9. 
■Vrlhur Taylor. 

Itire I ake—Barron Co. Agrl. Soe. Aug. 29- 
Sept. 1. .T. G. P.vdc 

Itiebiand Center—r.ichland Co. Fair Asam. 
Sept. 12-15, A. M. Clark. 

St. Croix Falls—Polk Co. Fair Assu. Sept. 12- 
15. E. J. Day. 

Seymour—Seymour Fair ft Driv. Park Assn. 
.Vug. 22-24. Geo. F. Fieiller. 

Shawano—Shawano Co. .Vgrl. Soc. Sept. 5-8. 
David H. Wiqter. 

.Spo .rer—Wa-i!i'ourn Co. Agrl. .V-.sn. Sept. 5-8. 
lyuils J. Thompson. 

Si'raig Green—luter-County Ftir Assn. Aug. 
M-IS. .1. K Barii.ord. Box 433. Madi-on, Wis. 

Stc-vens Ihiint—Stevens I’uint Fair Assn. Aug. 
1.5-lS. A. E. Bourn. 

Sturgeon Bay—Dimr Co. Fair As.sn. Sept. 12- 
14. N. C. Garland. 

Superior—Tri-S'a'e Fair. Sept. 4-8. Leslie 
G. Ross, P'O.'i 'Power ave. 

Toniah—INsurn 1.’>ar<'e County Agrl, Soc. 
A g. -fj 2'.. F .1. l.ehh. .g. 

Vioia—K.eka|HKi Vaile.v -Vgrl. ft Driv. I’ark 
Assn. A g 1.' .-i. W. .1. Fish. 1. 

Vi.iHjna—Ver:.on C.. .Vgrl. Soe. Sept. 26-'29. 
W. K. Garrett. 

Wiitettowii—Wat.rfown Inter-Co. Fair .Vssn. 
S.qit. 19 22. C. W. I'rrte. ,'!00 Main st. 

Waisau—W.s. Vi’’.y Fair & Expo. -Vug. 21- 
2.5. A. W. Prel n. 

Wa itoiiia—Waashara Co. Fair .Vssn. Sept. 26- 
2".*. Chas. T. Taylor. 

West B.-nJ—Wasiiington Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct. 
3 .!. J.s. F 11 1.1 r. 

Westfiel.i—Mar.tiiette Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept. 5- 
8. W. P. Fi-’br. Jr. 

Weyaiiwega—Waiii.ara Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept. 5- 
8. A. J. Rieck. 

WYOMING 

Basin—Big H-.m Co. Fair. Se|it. 6-S. Col. W. 
H. May. 

Bnffal.i—Johnm.n Co. Fair. ausp. Commercial 
C’uh. S-ot. 6 1 n n Holmeg. 

D..i'glas—Wyo. Free State Fa.r. Sept. 12-15. 
Otto H. B.IIn. 

Sh.Tidan—Sheridan Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 6-8. 
E. K. Morrow. 

CANADA 
ALBERTA 

•Vlix—.Vlix Agrl. Soc. Aug. 14-15. 8. A. An* 
dr-'W it 

Ita-haw—Bashaw Aerl. Soc. Aug. 9-10. A. J. 
Frank. 

Bassano—Bassano Agrl. Soc. Sept. 12-13. B. 
A. Beek. 

Bear laikr—Bear Lake .Vgrl. Soc. Aiig. 18-19. 
H. L. Dundas. 

Iler.'It''—Beaalto Agrl. Soc. Jul.v 25-26. P. T. 
MeKee. 

Bi-rry Cnwk—Berry Creek Agrl. Soc. Sept. 1. 
L. E. He’nier, Nateby. Alta, 

r.ig Valley—Big Valley Agrl. Soc. Aug. 11-12. 
W. W. Bri(l *e. 

Bowden—Bowden Agrl. Soc. Aug. 16. Mrs. W. 
A. IPiis. 

Brooks—Brooks 'Agrl. Soe. Sept. 14-15. D. H. 
Bark. 

Bit-bv—B.eshy Agrl. Soc. Sept. 12-13. S. B. 
Ha' w- id. 

B' e-'loor (n.irtsborn)—TTartshom Agrl. Soc. 
V 'g 19. K.aiitaril Browne. Hartshorn. 

Caiiiro-e—Camrose Kxhu. Aasn. July 20-22. J. 
W. Fonle. 

Cardstmi—Cardsvon Agrl. Soc. Aug. 11-12. W. 
II. Duee. 

C.i-ni.irgav—Carmar.gay Agrl, Soc. Aug. 16-17. 
C. H. Me-singer. 

Ca-tor-Castor .Vgrl. Soc. Aug. 11-12. A. IT. 
••,,.tn.'r. 

01.t...-.ni.auv!n -Vgrl. Soc. .Vug. 3. P. H, 
t’errv. 

Chinook—Chinook Agrl. Soc. July 27-28. W. A, 
Onilekshank 

Cl-'re-ho’tn—Claresholm Agrl. Soc. Julv 20-21. 
G. B. Walker. 

Cochrane—ocebrane Agrl. Soc. Sept. 19-20. F, 
W. Magg.s. 

Colinton—ColintoD Agrl. Soc. Sept. 7. J. A. 
D. Bobertson. 

Consort—Consort Agrl. Soc. Aug. 16-17. 0. A. 
Fawcett. 

Coronation—Coronation Agrl. Soc. Aug. 10-11. 
Daysland—Daysland Agrl. Soc. Aug. 11*12. N. 

'r. N. Cutbtiert. 
A. Houghton. 

Delia—Delia Agrl. Soc. Aug. 15. Leslia 
Stephens. 

Didsbury—Didsbury Agrl. Soc. Aug. 17-18. 0. 
A. Wriggles worth. 

Dnnalda—Donalda Agrl. Soc. Aug. 11-12. T. 
J. Preston. 

Bonnyville—Bonnyville Agrl. Soc. Sept. 20. J. 
L. Dayon. 

Edson—Edson Agrl. Soc Sept. 8. R. E. Therber. 
Edgerton—Edgertou Agrl. Soc. Aug. 1. J. 

Smalley. 
Edmonton—Edmonton Exhn. Assn. July 8-15. 

W. J. Stark, Room 594 Civic Bloek. 
Fort Saskatchewan—Ft. S.iskatohewan Agrl. 

Soe. Ang. 7-8 II W. Dodge. 

Glelchen—Gleichen Agrl. Soc. Sept. 21. F. L. 
Mallor.v. 

Goose Creek (I.ougheedi—Goose Creek Agrl. Soc. 
.Vug. 2. F. R. Mundy, Lougheed. 

Grande Prairie—Grande Prairie Agrl. Soc. Aug. 
11-12. W. n. Wafts. 

Granura—Granum Agrl. Soc. Aug. 1-2. P. S. 
Clark. 

Greenooiirt—Grecncourt Agrl. Soc. Aug. 22. N. 
E. Bressey. 

Griffin Creek—Griffin Creek .Vgrl. Soc. Aug. 21- 
22. O. B. Wintersteln. 

nxrina—Hanna Agri. Soe Aqg. 8 S. 0. Watt, 
n.iys (Lousnnal—Hays .Vgrl. Soc. Se^it. 5-6. 

It. G. P. Cochran, I.ousrnii. 
High River—High Kiver Agrl. Soc. Ang. 11-12. 

J. A. Massey. 
Holden—Ho’den Agrl. Soc. Aug. 18. A. T. 

Stewart. 
Innisfail—Tnnlsfall Agrl. Soc. July 27-28. W, 

G. Mc.Vrthur. 
Innisfree—Innisfrec Agrl. Soc. July Sl-Ang. 1. 

W. J. Beld. 
Irma—Inna Agrl. Soc. Ang. 16-17. J. W. 5111- 

hiirn. 
Klt«coty—KItscoty Agrl. Soe. Aug. 18. T. H. 

Currie. 

I.aeombe—I>aeombe Agrl. Soc. July 31-Ang. 2. 
John McKcnty. 

lake Saska toxin—Lake Saskatoon Agrl. Boc. 
Aug. 8 9. n. C. Cooper. 

Lamont—T.amont Agrl. Soc. Aug. 4. O. B. 
Stewart. 

Langdon—Langdon Agrl. Soc. Aug. 11. Walter 
.Vllcoek. 

I.educ—I.edtic Agrl. Soc. Aug. 15-16. A. R. 
Ennis. 

Lethbridge—Lethbridge Exbn. Assn. July 31- 
Aug. 2. R. W. Gardner. 

Lioydminster—IJoydminater Agrl^ Soc. July 
24-26. H. Huxley. 

Lomond—Lomond Agrl. Soc. Aug. 2. W. H. 
Smith. 

MacLeod—MacLeod Agrl. Soc. Aug. 8-4. B. 
J. R. G.ardiner. 

Magrath—Magrath Agrl. Soc. Ang. 8-9. M. E. 
Ririe. 

Medicine Hat—Medicine Hat Agrl. Soc. July 
27-29. C. .V. KichardHou. 

Mid Pembina (Diinsfahle)—Dunstable Agrl. Soc. 
Sep. 5. A. D. Gilmer, R. R. 1. Busby. Alta, 

ililnertiin—Milnerton -Vgrl. Soe. Sept. 21. A. 
Hutchinson. Knee Hill Valley. 

Morlnvil’e—Morjnville xVgrI. Soc. Ang. 15-16. 
J. H. Dalphond. 

Mosside—Mosside Agrl. Soc. Aug. 30. T. Rich¬ 
mond. 

Munson—Munson .Vgrl. Soc. .Vug. 9. L. C. 
Jackson. 

Nakamun—Nnkamun .Vgrl. Soc. Sept. 7. J. B. 
Nixon. Si' n. Alt.x. 

N.inton—Nnnton xVgrl. Soc. Ang. 910. Wm. 
Robertson. 

Okotoks—Okotnks Agrl. Soc. .Vug. 15-17. B. 
.V. IIXTeS. 

OMs—Olds -Vgrl. Soc. Julv 25-26. R. B. Camp¬ 
bell. 

Onoway—Onoway Agrl. Soe. Aug. 23. A. A. 
Brown. 

Oyen—Oven Agrl. So.-. Jii’y 2'-2n. F. C. BUsa. 
Paddle River—P.iddie Riv. r .Vgrl. Soc. .Vug. #1. 

Mrs, p. E S.'herii, Melh.w.lnle. Alta. 
Peace River—T’ejce River Agrl. Soc. Aug. 18- 

17. n. E. Dunning. 
Pineher Creek—Eincher Creek Agrl. Soc. Ang. 

1516. n Rnssenberrr. 
Plamondon—Plamondon -Vgrl. Soe. Sept. 5. 

Wm. Plamondon. 
Ponoka—Ponoka xVgrl. Soc. Ang. 22-23. L, I. 

Stun rt. 
Priddis—Priddls ft 5fillarville -Vgrl Soc. July 

26. E. E Wofidtord. R. R. 1. Calgary, Alta. 
Provost—Eastern .Vita. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 4, S. 

F. Burge s. 

Rlavmond—Raymond Agrl. Soc. Aug. 4-5. 9. F. 
Klmhall. 

Red Deer—Red Doer Agrl. Soc. July 17-19. J. 
Edward Welton, P. <•. Box .594. 

Retlaw—Ketlaw Agrl. Soc. Aug. 4-5. W. A. 
Hem pel. 

Richdale—Richdale Agrl. Soc. Aug. 3. A. T. 
Penwardon. 

R'mbey—Rinibey Agrl. Soe. Aug. 24. W. Geo. 
Manson. 

Rochester—Rochester Agrl. Soc. Sept. 28. B. 
Goguillot. 

Bncky Mountain House—Agrl. Soc. Sept. 11 12. 
Wm. Elleiihrrch. 

St. Vaul—St. Paul Agrl. Soe. Sept. 19. J E. 
Rov. 

Sangudo—Sangudo Agrl. Soc. Aug. 25. R. 
Miehlhausen. 

Sedgewick—Sedgewick Agrl. Soc. Aug. 9-10. E. 
S. Clemens. 

Sit'Ka’d—Sibbald Agrl. Soc. Aug. 2. C. O. 
Dudley. 

Sp'r't River—S-pirlt River Agrl. Soc. Aug. 15. 
David Espleii. 

Starlar.d (Rowlevl—Sfartand Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
14. .V. r. Smith. Rowley. Alta 

Stony Plain—Stony Plain Agrl. Soc. Ang. 10-11, 
Wm. Robertson. 

Stavelv—Stavely .Vgrl. Soc. Ang. 8. B. 0. 

Stettler—Stettler Dist. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 8-5. 
Geo. T. Day. 

S'rame Klllam (Strome)—Sfromc Agrl. So«. 
.lug. 7 8. R. J. McGowan, R. R. 1, Klllam. 
■Vita. 

Swslwell—Swalwell Agrl. Soc. Aug. t-S. Wb*. 
Waldron. 

Taber—Taber Agrl. ’Soc. July 25-28. W. 0. 
- Ijine. 

(Continued on page 104) 
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CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS BERNARD! GREATER SHOWS 

WORTHAM'S WORLD’S BEST 
SHOWS 

Return After Three Years’ Absence 
and With Increased Attractions 

Draw Heavy at Saginaw 

Concessionaires and AgentsI 

Country’s Natal Day Big Success at Visited by Billboard Representativi 
Shelbyviiie, 111. Rain Spoils “Fourth” at Hart* 
- ford, Conn. 

Sbelbj'TillF, III., July 7.—The Gn-st Patter- - 
^Show,. for the truth we. k of their twenty. nartfor.l. Conn.. July 7.-Tbe Benu-dl 

show* um ued » w^k-. en,ugement he.e 
Ilartford. Oinn., 

gagement at Shelhyville Jharing played here . ,V„ au<t)U-e« of the C 1 U running 
la.t year! on the atr.eU and under the aus- ^ changed the r ront.ng to eerxe 
plee* of the Amerl. an I-egion. Buslneta here tue^cii J ^1,' 'a, company to f.ay ^1^;,,,,^ „,e „,nt c ty. 
ia pruviog rery eat afaetory and the Fourth t-.,.. ‘ tm acionnt of the inore.ise In 

epresentative— Saglnaw, Mich., July 7.—On the occasion of 
i” at Hart* their first Tialt to Saginaw in three years 
U W'orthaiu'a Woild'a Be^t Shows are having a 

remarkal.le hueinees. They are qiiartereil on 
_ **>« Jefferson aveuue show ground*, and three 
’B7ni^emen?hJre •»“» ">*■’ transportation 
“,*“?“**,?**, alnee street i-arit are not running in .siaginaw, 

.!r. V.'I changed the r ront.ng to serve the crowds 

u proving very eat afaetory and the Fourth .e. 
of July celehration was a big aueiese, tlie pyp,j 
kbowf, rldee and conieesi. ca doing well thiu- 
out the .lay and nnt.l lute at night. Some , 
of the Hed'juina reporled the best Fourth In 
three years. 

The entire equipment 1» being gradually re- 

The loia. Hiiilioard represeotatlre found 
eyeiythiiig on the grounds, ineladi-ig the shows. 

On acioiint of the inore.ise In size of the 
BImiws over what they were in IDIV* It was 
neressary to lulurge the lot liy taking out ri.!,.a and com-ess^ons. in fine shape and l»re- i..e ....u* ..o. 

Sint.ng a pretty apiK-aranoe. several tr.-.s and nearly an a.re of tind.-r- 
Ihe r.ain. d Wild \u mill Show Wa'lrer'a I'm^h. llo- shows o|ienid to g.*«d biil.ness 

Miovv, Itoy, tile "I" trilled man”, and Kosa and have tinw bei-n etijojing exi.llent patronage 
it -k*, featuring Master Leonard Uoss. alt drew luipie-sion made early 
good patronage. in tlie «''. k. 

A ra nv -Fourth" cansed the romo.an* to _ Q«He a . 11. ntele of smusement lovers from 

»-l CaaUaatlan Shasslni 
Bibs, ma^ of the li«<t auio 
Sj'*‘>7-,^fln'«_workmtn5hip. 
Bile folded. «x9 bi.'liri' un¬ 
folded llHilTH brhSS, 
Saewal Price acr Dm.. $3 s§i 
per firatt. $36.00. .Simi.i. 
50 emta. 

We also mai.ufaeturr • 
Cpmulete line of Trar-lln. 
Bae'S. Boston B»*». etc All 
orders shlii|«d tlie same da, 
as recelr.Hl. Our-fuurUi de¬ 
posit. htlanre C. O. I) send 
for samples and for our B«r- 
gain Bulletin. 

R.RUTENBERG CO. 
Manufacturors 

IM Norm Walls. Ckicato. 

The ent.ri equipment Is being graduslly re- s}.?w,“?toV ^Vhe^'dl have "iiinel! V-n enjoying' exeillent patA.nage ■ Ll.lll I I 

soon for this company. Ualph Oliasao rejo ned * -Fourth” cansed the eomoanv to “ eli. ntele of smusement lovers from HIb| MII^I 
here and ia framing s beautiful I'arMau IIlu- Buy , ity are patrouiz ug the ahowk. Bay flVIVIJU^ IllilliUU 

on Show, to open next week. Karl D. Stout. 11,^^ktiVniea bit ‘^w ith suniir ♦'"V '’ate. 
ind^kter, recedved an entire act of gold- ' atteudanee anil '‘“‘ bio Imll in artikt with One that can <U> Trampoline work, nate A-No i 
ated InatramenTs fbr h.s musieul organi/a- |,ug,n,.gg j,gg aini-e picked uti and b b **'*“ shows. h.s8 become the oracle when one Voui.dlng lied to work on. Bare thirty weeks of mi 
on this w-ack. Kd .\dner f'Clood Coffee") baa .. pe-.y rsrnival i.resniZ'iiiim i.luTlrJ Hurt keeks informaton roneerning shows In the last time txioked solid. Slats prie* and wiHk jam do In 
■turmaj and la hol.ling dov. n u ticket box on twelve years. The W .rl aim "family” has -'•«'fmc.to^dici.t, Addr„, ACROBATIC 
le [dt show. Claude Rams.y Wos a recent „ i,.‘J*.!®_diw-overeil he has a comidele file of* The Bill- l**rnin klonument tturka. Barron. Wisi-onsln. 
isitor to home folks ;n Kuii-as City, Man- Ix.ard kin.e UMo. -The Cookhouse Bulletin". ,,, . . aw aw. 
ger Arthur llraimrd and w.fe are making erat.ve enga-eu.euta at ih-a tUr • cleverly arranged I'-ue by "Poe” H.imilton, U/onfnH C PlTOIIfr DllInnfkfApA 
•easional excuraiom. in their aUto and have »» Ih-a Uiy. has made its api-earanee-. Hamilton Is a elever IldillbUl D UllUllS DlllDOSIfirS 
.sited Several caravans. TTie fo.ks are loi'k- ^ • WOI PP'Q QIIDPRIHB fiUCt\A/Q lartoonist and has a keen sense of' humor. * . . , r* viw 

visitor to home folks in Kaii-as .V?°‘ than weleoiue them and they can tnjoy remuie kioee in 
ager Arthur Lralmrd and w.fe are making j.rm.ye engagements at th.s cUy. • clevi-rly arra 
oeeasKinal excursiom. in their aUtu and have ° * #• made its a 
v.sited Several caravans. TTie folks are loi'k- ^ . \A/C\I PP'Q QIIDPRIOD fiunu/e 'artoonist and 
ing forward to a visit from James A. T'atter-siu '• VVULrt a auriXKIUlf RnOWS j,^ j, , ing forward to a visit from James A. T’atter-siu 
in tlie near future. Th.- iire.it l*.itt>ri<on Shows 
and the James I'atters.iu Trained Auimal Cir- 

He gets out one eopy eaeh wei'k and makes La’*** acison and good salary to nperlmcrd men who 
moni-y. le.rinifl ng tlm.e interested to read It can deliver. Write or wire n/>YD KINO. Orr.rral 

cuk exjieit to he with u ■ Sja-ak rig dlstanee” i.m;ageu.eiit ' of tlie T’f A. Wolfe Superior 
shortly. Tha.l W. Bode.r.fcr. reiieral ai'i-nt. wUile not coniiiig up to expectation-. 
liSk just rt turned from an ir.-ik*. tion of cundi- us fairU ginsi. It w.ia necessary to show 

Sheboygan. Wi»., July c'—The Fond da I.ae at ten cents i>er e.v.tull. Aemt. Grwat 
igagemciit of the T. A. Wolfe Superior Mrs. (Hare ( Watkins had a birthday July prunvlTM la. 
I wi-. wUile nut i-uniiiig up to expectation-, 4. She is the only woman liorn at the mo-t 
us fiiirU giksl. it wua necessary to aln-w easterly pent of tlie l’Dite<l tBafes. West 

Aemt. Grwat Sanger ClrcuA Henry Hotel. Plustnrg. 

lias juM tii.-rueu iroiu uu ii.-ih-. iiiiu ui ,ouui- \.us luiriv go.ul. It Wua necessary to allow easterly pe nt or the l Dlte<l iHates. Weal 117 A ^Iivvaf^ Vsy\Bw 
tkina in the •■hiiw'- fall ten.tor.v. He seci.ia ii,.i of ti^ ciiy Umila. a- the town wag Closed Quisldy Hea.l Light. Muiiie, who has u birth- Ira Alw 11*11 l*|llc 
well pleased With it and -o.vs t..ot it look* "like and caniivalk aie all alike in Ihe eyes of the day on Indeiiendence Hay. William Harnett, vaawxsnAa*^ ■ v6% 
a feast” for all eomerind. Hitwtur .M.Fir- "city fathers", it is a pity that the pililie of'Uariou. O.. brotlier of* the famous Dr. Ches- AAI I lllfl nHAA I mnAiiA 
land, of the Sm iety Cl:, us and .Vnuial Show, s.ems to huve no voice in saying what la gooil ter Barnett, droppial in at Battle Creek. MIeh., hill I MflH KKIlN ^ I.IhI.IIx 
hat a Vory pleasing [.logiain and it is going and hiui—if they hud. more c.ties would be ufuii for ^ visit. H« hrought "Hoc's’i k.udest re- WWUUlTinil UIIUUl UIIIUUO 
over 1 g lu re. "Hal’liv" Hi.ld. n, 1 it suisjrln- to rerognite.1 compunies. ll'iwever, this com- oanls from President llsniine wlm repri>1t.u1 .... 
tendeut. was a business visitor to CTiicago this lumy i- lilazing away, taking the bitter with Ihe could not be at the president al Teal ClOWns With White Ward- 
weik. The iiaud ih ni. king d iily liarndes aboard •‘''eet and the personnel is optimistic thri^ it town on July 4. robe and OWn propS. Address DCr route 
a circus baud wagon drawn by the sbuwa' 
beaut fii. dapple-gray horses. 

The Forty-fifth .Vnnual Soldiers .snd Bailors' 

Tlie Impre:**loii that the tVolfe Khowa nmde 
at Fund du laic caused cuiis derable cumuw nt 
as to the advisability of allowing two shows 

Harry Hancock has a new straw hat—one of 
tho-e things the women rave atsuit. It is 
real leghorn, pigeon bine In t.nt and the only 

In Billboard. 

Beunlon at Sal-m, HI., is among the early him?* 'ec year Kv.m ti e <>“ tf“* •’hew. Balph Kay has IlfiEITm WAGON SHOW 
clal dates to be pla.ved ami it give, promise l.:.r„’Xd to admit th^sho^^ retnrned from a flying visit home-BowlIng iM ANIL 11 
of being a big event. Tii*>w shows played legitimate amuse- Green. Ky. He stopped over at I/.uisville and linlllLU PERFORMERS 
it I ti»l T4*iir. wc*ek Matt(»on, III. AU and Wfre in no R(’dho ‘*a in*‘na$*4»‘* t(» the then came bark to tel! thr iwiy* the latest . . 
of witM b *8 acrorunu to a show ropresenta* <;«»niiauuity **oi*pr«*8sive8** would bare tkt'in from the pflddork at t'hnrrh II I>owds.* Aerlt! A^a. Gmtr d A<lf. or any A<^$ riUablr for 

»kM mKixita ■It.iWC _ ^ TYC»\'T4r>T Xf TT^tlterrs st_v Tf^al AflA-^tir wIi.iSA- XliliXibV QCirvwa 

of bfinp a big event. ThrBo fUows pluyrd iiijin.y 
it 1voar. N.’Xt week Matt.H^n, Ill. AU ^nd were 

a need for legitimate ainu^e* Green, Ky. He 8tot»ped ov^t at l/»uiKvlIle and 
in no ReDHe ‘*a menaee’* t(» the then came bark to tcl! the iwiy* the latest 

WANTED 
tlTc” of the above ihows. apiieur. 

. _ __ This week finds the shows playing under the 
A. F. CROUNSE SHOWS auspices of the American Legion, Iwatcd in the 

_ heart Ilf Sheboygan. Ina-niueb as it is a 
Sidney, N. Y., July «.—The A. F. Crounsc Fourth of July eelebraflon w.ek. the attraetions 

Bh'.ws played a very pleasant and profitable eu- are doing splendidly, and a big week ia in 
Sagement last week at Little Falls, under the prospect. It is a matter of interest to neie 

lukpicea of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, the ‘S'n.M^en » 
comniitiee of which, us well uk all memlx rs. 1'"u'! i lit, ^Jiih^'.he It 

BEVERLY WHITE (Press Reprewntative). 

HARRY A. ROSE BUSY 

MALOON SHOWS, Sau/uur*. 
Hiehlgan 

S. & S. SHOW PRAISED 

Tlie following article appeared In The 
Bh'.ws played a very pleasant and profitable eu- are doing splendidly, and a big week ia in Trenton, Mo., July 7.—Harry A. Rose, gen- fniinwine .eiiM. 
gagement U St week at Little Falls, nndcr the I'’"",'* p«»» aK'-nt and Uaffle manager for the Fd leli-Her. d 
anspicea of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, the {'*’i".‘♦i,= '*he«Hs'‘^nr ‘a "n.rtments”''' Shows, is having vveel eat aiiccesa conimendalorw*term**nf 
comuiittee of which, ns well Uk all memlxTS, bandied b.\ <be beads ^ dipartments. It jgj^ summer and fail tiookings. Tlila ^ terms of 

being among the finest fellows the writer has J’Xus" B w!Iuld delTgh? m«n?^m*Xw' prllirfo"‘‘s‘*x v^?; ’rimll?ng''?. The*’.slegrirt & Sill 
ever met, and Mr. Crounse was presented with ..fUuck” Conners load his train. rhee,!."/I exhibiting here under 
another fine letter of recommendation by the Appleton follows this engagement, and aa tlie a” *be Laiyul Order of Mi 
Chief of Police tlicre. fair dates are now liut a few weeks ahead every the Frontier Exhibition and Buffalo **1 

Mrs. Martin joined at Little Falla and la oQe js “marking time” till the "big doings"'.— under the aasp.cei of the KIks at Pitta- 
working the Electric Chair. Mr. Crounsc is in \v. X. MacCOLLIN (Preaa Uepreseotative). ”®rf’ ,?“• ... ,,, ... 
New York City at jiresent looking over a couple ^ , .v^’ Intcnda saillog for England the 
of new rides. Buy llurtmun, with his -Woman .i. tt . , to . — • i ui ^^fjftbber, aa he has “some- 
Rawed in Hnlf is going big in these towns. A glance at the Hotel directory in this isaiie thing np hla sleeve* In the way of tbeafHcal 
Craig, the Wizilrd, Is d^ing magic and fire- considerable time and in.-onvenienee. promotions across the pond. 

Chief of Police tln rc. 

Craig, the Wizard, Is doing magic and fire- 
eating in the lU-in-l and has a wonderful act. 
Binghanitou being but a tew miles from Sidney 
and the home town of maney people with tho 
show, tile sliowfolks arc keeping the busses bu-y 
betwe<*D tho two t'lwns this week. The fair 
season for thia eaiuvun start.* .tugnst 22 at 
(Jouvemeiir. Nine of the-e dates have been 
booked so far. .Mohawk, N. Y.. next week.— 
CHAS. W. (RED) .MARTIN (for the Show). 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS 

Salem, Mo., July 5.—The I). P. Murphy 
Shows opened tlieir engagement here Monday 
and played to 10,000 people yesterday (the 
“Fourth"), the banner date of tlie season. 
The engagement here is under the auspices of 
the American Legion and the cx-soldicr boys 
have great :y aided in making Ibis stand an 
assured big suceesa. 

The new show added to the lineup. Tom 
tVlIIlard’s Muslea! Oime<ly tabloid, has ten 
people, featuring Tom Williard and co-workers, 
horentlnc, the Fischar Sisters and Lucille. 
Th s attraction showed to over l.istO people 
yesterdi.v. La'banon. Mo., Is the next week's 
stand, playing under the auspices of the Amer¬ 
ican Lygion, and five very pniniising stiots are 
arranged to fo'.low. The executive stall In- 
clndes D. D. Murphy, owner; L. Brophy, man¬ 
ager, and Hank YVakefield, promoter and press 
representative.—JAMES JACKSON (for the 
Show). 

THE SOLE OWNER OF 
THE BARNES SHOWS 

It Al G. Barnes—Al G. Barnet Only 
—Al G. Barnes Alone 

'Thro hia general agent, Murray A. Pennoek. 
Mr .M O. Barnes requests ns to deny that 
anyone save himself owns any part or interest 
in th« Al G. Barnes Shows. 

Personally, we think that this fact ia ao 
we I and widely known in the show world that 
repetition of the fact Is supererogatory. 

The notice to the contrary in a most poorly 
informed and obscure sheet could only at 
best provoke derision or conteaapt at the banda 
of people who matter. 

AERONAUT INJURED 

ROUND THE WORLD 
ELECTRIC AEROPLANE 

THE NEW 20th CENTURY 
—^ '•Jr I Tm 'le m ^ MERCHANDISE DISTRIBUTOR IS 

■ m the biggest monev-gcttin* con* 
m CESSION OF THE AGE. 

W m Write or wire for druila and prlea. 

iLJ.Isenlioyr. w.sigtoet 

TlieNewNo.5CandyFurnace 
tu ' i Wi shown here is designed for candy making or other 

LtCn r i heavy duty cooking. Ixjuippf'd with one large 
DESMOINf4^ (i* * ^ Jumbo Burner operated from a pressure 

I. * , ! tank. The Drum is made of 12-gauge steel, 14 
I* ![ i 1; inches in diameter and 12 inche.s devp, supported 

ftUj • il;i tr ^ 12-inch detachable strong legs, total height, 
24 inches. Has reducer collar and grate convenient 
for large and small cooking utensils. 

THE IOWA LIBHT CO. 
lb lit W. Locust Street,_DE8 MOINEI, IOWA. 

RUSSELL, ROCKWELL & DUKE SHOWS 
WANT FOR OUR FAIR DATES 

The Tollowing article appeared In The Chmn. 
lele-Herald. ll<K>iiei<to;i, IM., July f>. and apeikt 
in cummeodatorj ternia of the Siegrlat A Sil- 
bon Sliowi: 

The Slegrirt & Silbon Shows, now 
csbibitiiig lure under the auspicea of 
the Liyul Order of Muose, cuntinoe to 
attract Intere-t and another large 
crowd was oa liaml last night to en¬ 
joy the carnival festivities. 

Interest centerei) u-t night In the 
shows of /i-nnla, "the woman who 
knowa”, and a cleaner or more Inter¬ 
esting enteilainnient has never before 
been seen in Ilnopv.ston. I-ikewise the 
"Society Cirrus'', where Prof. Rialdo 
and his tr.ilned iKinies, dogs and 
monkeys afford much entertainment. 
Thla show is worth double the pr:ce 
of admission chargr-d and ia as go<id aa 
a email circus. I'r<>f. Rialdo bat some 
wonderfully trained animals. IlarTrl'f 
Marionette circus ia al-o of great In¬ 
terest. 

One of the features heretofore over¬ 
looked ia a tiny merry-go-round for 
batdes and little folks of tender age. 
A very intelligent and refined young 
woman is in charge and infanta en- 
triis'.i'd n her care are looked after 
With tenderness and given every op¬ 
portunity to enjoy to the utmost the 
brief ride in tlie little carriages. 

The stands last night enjoyed an In¬ 
creased business aivl sisires of kew- 
ple dolls and other trinkets were car¬ 
ried home l>y merry-makers. 

The Clironicle Herald is glad to en¬ 
dorse the Riegrist A SiIl.on Shows as 
one of the nicest appearing, the clean¬ 
est anil best carnival companies that 
has ever visited Hoo|ieston. In addi¬ 
tion the otflelals In charge are cour¬ 
teous and acivimmodat'ng and use 
every p<)-sih> effort to guarantee pi- 
trims a good time. 

It Is iiotH'd during the last three 
days of Ihe engngiment here that 
Increased patronage will be noted, for 
DO one neM fear vlaitlng the carnival 
gmunda on acconnt of ohjeetlonable 
and iinmonil features, for these are not 
tolerated for an instant. 

OOBYNS’ SHOWS FOR 
NEW YORK STATE FAIR 

Ryracuae, N. Y., July 10—The ('.eerire 
Ibdiyna Shows have liecn engaged as the mid¬ 
way attraetliin for the New York Slate Fair 
next Keptemlier, according to an announeement 
Ratiirday by J. I)an Ackerman, secretary. The 
Bolaiido Brothers, bamtxKi pole act; a novel 
sheep dog art and several other free attrac¬ 
tions have also lu-en iHuiked. 

Passenger-carrying airplanes will furnish ae¬ 
rial amusement for the rrowds, while Conway s 
Hand lias been engaged for another year. 

Every effort la lu-lng made to have "nly thr aeronaut injured Cooofsslons of all kinds, two more hlgh-claas BaHy-Boo Bhows, one more Pit or Plalfniin Show. Cin Every effort la lu-lng made to have "nly thr 
_ Join Maumee, O.. week July 10. Wa own three Bldex M'lU. BOOK Seaplane or Whip. Bare dreutt cleanest kind of ah.iws at the fair, arcordlng to 

Dansrllle. N. Y., July 10.—Edward Allen, one Northwest Fairs, commeodiig August 1. Have baggage o«r for atock. YVA.NT TO BCY OB LEASE one Arkerman. The same policy appliea to 
of the Allen family of aeronauts of this village, more TO-tt. Car, gtai dard equlrment Dad Gate, wire. WANT A-1 Ferrla Wlieil Operator. Near No. IS concessions, 
snffered a fractured shoulder and pnaaible Inter- EU._Oood salaiy. WANT Second Man, experienced m protnntlonx Bai.iirr Man AddrrM _ _ 
BAl Injuries when a parachute in which be bad R. C. ROCKWELL, Manaiar, Navarra Hotsl. Talsda, Ohio. F, HAYES INJURED 
leap^ from a balloon as the rinsing feature at - leaped from a balloon as the rinsing feature at 
a carnival here landed in a clump of trees ano 
caught lire. . 

Allen was unable to extricate himself from 
the blating parachute and fell to the ground 
beneath It. Hla face and hands were burned. 

Edwin Allen, twin brother of the injured 
man, was prepared to take bis brotber’a place 
the next day, but instead an older brotber, War- 
rca, made the flight. Botb the Allen twina were 

WANTED for AL 6. BARNES’ CIRCUS, First-Glass Head Walter 
Riba Ring, wire at ones. STEWARD, Met Cask Hsast. aa par rauta. 

EXPERIENCED BILLPOSTERS and LITHOGRAPHERS WANTED 
Siuita ^EdWdki ** 1* Main Circus, Address F. J. FRINK, Hotsl York, Naw York City. 

H. P. Hayef, well-known clreiis btMiHi'fer, 
recently connected with ihc Gentry Bros ' Ad- 
Tanca, writes that be broke hia left arm sod 
received aeveral bad body bruises In an auto¬ 
mobile accident on June 19. near the Bumble 
Company Befinery, Pelly Btatbm, Goose Creek. 
Tex., where he la now employed. He wimid 
like to bear from bit frienda in the abow 
business. Ha says he would appreciate any 

I 



NAT REISS SHOWS 

Have Nightly Increasing Business at 
Cicero, III. Biggest Inducement 

Ever Made 
LEGITIMATE GAME OF SKILL EQUAL TO 

THOSE SOLD FOR S2,000 
IS YOURS FOR THE ASKING 

EDECI BASEBALL PDPri 
rnCU CONTEST GAME rKhn 

the INSIDE NON-ELASTIC 
NO-SLIP BELT WITH THE 
flexible stays. ; : ; : ; Cicero, 111., Jul|r 7.—The Uit part of the 

Burr Ottk euKuKemcDt was notbing extra and 
ererfODe with ttia Nat Ueiaa Shows was glad 
wbfO they ataitcd to pull down last Suaday 
night. The train was luaShd and waiting on 
the train crew at U:iiU, hut the la'tter did not 
show up until alter H a.m. The show arrived 
at Cicero about lu:3u and. due to Col. L. C. 
Beckwith, who is in riiatge ot this town, was 
unloaded within six blocks of the lot and the 
coaches are apotted within two blocks. The 
location ia Ideal and every iibow, ride and 
concession is doing better business each night. 
If the weatiier stays clear this engageBent wil| 
be better than Chicago lie ghts. 

Krona bore the Iteiss shows go to La Fay¬ 
ette, Ind., under the Legion, and will be the 
first show there since In the spring, when the 
Kennedy sltows opened out of winter quarters. 
Three weeks after La Fayette, this company's 
list of fa.rs and fall festivals will start and 
will continue until the midd.e of October. It 
is the intention of Manager Melville to keep 
the show out until the last Of November 
around the M ddle West. 

Frank England, who with hia wife baa the 
Vivetta show, was compelled to take to bed 
of typiioid-imeumonia and ia confined at the 
home of hia aister-in-law at 1123 Harrison 
street, Hammond, Ind. Mrs. England's parents 
have been with tliem atnee last week aad the 
latest report is that *'Pat‘* la getting along 
as good as ran be expected, but that It will 
be nil ot three weeks before he will be able 
to join the show, in the meantime Mrs. Eof- 
land'a sister and her husband have taken 
charge ot the show and are doing very nice 
buaiocse when one takes Into consideration that 
this la Mrs. EngUud'a first attempt to work 
in a pit. Everyone on the ibow feels exceed¬ 
ingly sorry ot 1‘at‘s illness and sincerely hopes 
that bis condition will improve rapidly. 

Among the many late viaitora were Charlie 
Kilpatrick, who olTsred to pay for his “in- 
anranoe concession in advance", because of 
having sold eighteen twenty-dollar policies and 
four "eighty five-doUar" health and accident 
policies; Mr. and Mrs. Ed A. Boch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenwortby, Col. and Mrs. F. J. Owens, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Zlv, Mr. and Mrs. £d P. 
Neumann, Walter Driver and bis two boys, 
Vincent Book, ("red Vogt, of the Mighty Doris 
£xt>osit!oo Shows; C. K. Fisher, of the Bepub- 
lic Doll Oo.; A1 Loots, Mrs. A. P. Whitney, 
Lillian Langan and her danghter-in-Uw and 
Mrs. I. Lfc Peyser. W. C. (Bill) Fleming, of 
the T. A. Wolfe Shows, said "hello" and 
"food-by”. It is rumored that Charlie Miller, 
of ferris wheel fume, will branch out in the 
ride game and It would not surprise the writer 
if (]hxrUe has b'.a own fonr rides In the near 
future. At this writing it is being rumored 
around the railroad yards that the switching 
crew may qnit early Monday morning. In which 
case this show will not he able to open for 
the first time this season on the dav and date 
advert.sed, altho it is hoped that the railroad 
situation will 1^ cleared up by the time the 
shows ate ready to move.—HOYAL NOBLB 
(Press Bepreeentative). 

MATHEWS & KOTCHER SHOWS 

HAWK| 

(Patent applied for.) 

ANKVV. Pisi-tiisl and positive dericr whlrh 
IS siini uiK'ui'sriuusljr wltli no prriaure on 
Ih, atsl. nirn or ■tomach. Tlie (rouaers may 

bt ralt.d or losrrrd bv (be aJlustroent of a slld- 
hil bui-klr. of operation ttimn auaprtidrrs. 
thr only moteinrnt tirUis (lie (aWeiitiif at the Blip 
bU’-kle In front: f<o strain on the buttons; no 
rbai’iir miulrrd, b-k g liuttunrd to suaiieiKleT but- 
loi.s in usual way. Inside or oulaide thr waUlband 
u Jtaired. Iur:ilblr and allows trousers to bane 
in correct and natural way. not drawn In at waist 
u when a belt U worn alone. A belt may be uo'd 
for 9i Ish If desired. 

Coaifortibl* and beaHbfuI. freeing the shoulders 
itid body from drag, uniximfortable brat at d Irri¬ 
tation of tlie old atyle aurpniders. and la a boon 
to thr athlete, the wrorklr.gman and the aorsl 
dreisrr lit practirabllity ta aelf-nldmt. the de- 
nee b (ng a soft belt of irelibtng with upright 
flexible ttait worn inside the trnuaeri, glrlng fre* 
bod hr morementx Indestructible and made for 
auy waist measure. 

PRICE. $1.00 
When Ordering Give Waist Measure 

GOOD AGENTS~WANTEO 
200* c Profit 

fAIT PORTABLE 
FASCINATING EASY TO OPERATE 
WITH REAL SPORTING INTEREST ANY NUMBER CAN PUT 

Numbered balls are sold to the players, and* the operator opens a 
wire net trapdoor, the players throw the balls, aiming at the end of the 
baseball bat. The first ball to reach the homeplate wins the prize. 

NIAIN ADVANTAGES ARE 
1. The game Is scientifically built. There are many baseball bats all 

Over the game, but the distance from the end of each bat to the 
homeplate is exactly the same. All players have an equal chance, 
no matter where they stand. 

2. It Is a legitimate game of skill, but an easy game, where women 
and girls can play and have the same chance to win. 

3. The game is fast. 

4. It is easy to operate. 

5- Any number of people can play. 

6. Everything is plain and visible, only one ball can win, which avoids 
all arguments. 

7. The construction Is very simple, nothing to get out of order. 

We are making the giune in different sizes, according to the length 
of your front space, but whenever possible we suggest to use an outfit 
to be set up on a platform 12 feet long, 5 Vi feet wide. This will require 
16 feet front. 

We want a few more steady customers and will bo glad to send 
you the above game, absolutely free, if we receive your application on 
or before July 31st. 

APPLICATION; To A, W. Fomean & Co., 1640 Germantown 
Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Gentlemen: 
Send one Baseball Contest Game to be used on a sU.id.feet 

fronL I agree to have the game in operation not later than in 5 days 
after I receive it. I agree to use with this game only merchandise 
bought from you. 

NAME .. 

ManufactuTBd by 

HAWKINS MANUFACTURING CO. 
HARRISBURG, PA. 

Rpsttrvillf. Ky.. July 7.—Tb« Matbpws & 
Kotrher Kbuws, with six pay attractioDs aod 
thirty roDreaslooa, have been pla.viBX the coal 
distrii'tw of Kentucky for eleven weekx and had 
their first real bloomer at Hazard. Beattyville, 
for Fourth of July week, is proving the banner 
etand of the seawon so far. From here the show 
goes to Clay City, and. after three more standa 
in Kenturky, will move to the coal fields of 
West Virginia, etarting at Logan. The man¬ 
agement intends keeping the show on the road 
all winter, pla.ving North and South Carolina and 
ma.v head into Arkansas and Texas. 

M. L. Mathews and Carl Kotcher are the own¬ 
ers and managers; Bill Welder, general agent; 
Mm. Mathews, treasurer; Mr. Koteber, aeere- 
tary; Linsley Moore, lot man; L. Clranklin, elec¬ 
trician; Clyde Canter, trainmaster. The shows, 
all owned hr Mathews & Kotoher, include Ath¬ 
letic Show, Old riantatinn, George Avery, mana¬ 
ger and producer, and with twelve people; 
"Springtime" and Reptile Show, W. R. Coley 
manager of both, and "Sunshine Girls", “Slim'’ 
F-anklln, manager.—CLYDE CANTER (for the 
Show). 

NEW AIR CALLIOPE A WINNER 

What seems to be almost the height of per¬ 
fection has been reached in the new model air 
callioiie manufactured by the Tangley Callioi>e 
Co., of Muscatine, la- They are a amall-slxe 
Instrument, only 30 Inches wkle, 32 inches deep, 
3)4 octave, 43-wblstle, and the entire eon- 
■trnctlon Is of iron, steel and brass. These 
new models carry many improvements over the 
other instruments manufactured by this firm 
before their fire in IIKHL -LB parts are acces- 
s hie and iuterchsnguahle. Special features in 
the whistle construction give a perfect, clear, 
melodiuiia tone, and the construction of the 
action valve is set so any one can be taken 
out within ten minutes, which is a valn.ible 
feature for the showman, because, when they 
want music, they want it lmm«>diately and 
cannot watt for hours to repair a feed; the 
action being entirely of steel and brass, which 
ia not affected by climatic conditions, which 
make It trouble-proof. 

The factory is rnnniiig night and day on 
orders and the theatrical managers who have 
secured the new models are very eothnslaatic 
over same. Mr. Baker announces that the 
price has not been advanced over the pre¬ 
war prices. 

ADDRESS . 
Send also: 

_Doz Dolls, 14 inches. 
_Doz. Dolls, 20 inches. 
_Doz. Dolls, 26 inches. 
_Doz. Lamp Dolls . 
_Doz. Lamp Dolls . 
....Doz. Lamp Dolls . 
_Doz. Doll Clocks . 
_Doz. Manicuring Sets, 21 pieces 
....Doz. Manicuring Sets, 21 pieces 
....Doz. Manicuring Sets, 21 pieces 
,.,..Sets Chinese Baskets (5). 
....Sets Chinese Baskets (5). 

NUMBER THREE 

The best number made for the 
money. 

Famous Doll Co 
»• ThW IL, MILWAUKEE, 

Enclosed (cash, money order, check).I.. 

We have contracts with leading manufacturers and will always sup¬ 
ply you with goods at the cheapest prevailing prices. By buying from 
us you will save money. 

A. W. POMEAN & CO. 
1640 Germantown Ave., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

PHONE: PARK 3664. j 

of Um brtUr kind. Bllmlnit. middleman'* pmfit by 
™jtnf direct (kunt the nut ufacturer. 

2IXS8 at tU.OO Par Dana, gall far 63.40. 
ai.,. . Saaial#. $1.50. 
Hx72 at 122.00 Par Doran. Sail far 44.00. 

Sampl*. 32.50. 

tT,?' Id .wraMnathmi of beautiful oolor*. Xo two alike. 
*«x.mp*nr order, iwlau e C. O. D. 

IXCT I'l'W'lAL PROPnSITION 
WtTUS MILLS. Bax I3SS B. BoUan. Maaa. 

harry j. LEWIS’ SHOWS 
TO REMAIN EN TOUR 

' Advice from Chae. B. Donoho, of the Harry J. 
Ta>wiN Shuwa, the owner and manager of which 
naased away auddenly at Grayburg. Tex., June 
30 wan to the effect that the shown will re¬ 
main en tour and fulfill their contracts, under 
the management of Mm. I.ewls. Further data 
relative to the untimely end of tlarry J. Lewis, 
whose intimate friends in the show world were 
legion, appears ia the obituary columns In this 

Issue, 

Fm Sail, Sanisco In Crun SMdwkli MachiM 
<'"»t nnw 1150.00; wUI aaertfion 

A.ldrest IIENBY DOl'OUTY. cats BUI- 
•oird. LtoclnniU. Oblow 
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MAIN CIRCUS 

Doe* Big Business at Woonsocket, R. I. 
“Elephants Added to Parade 

Make Hit 

Thf Walter L. Main Cirrus played to two 
Die crowds at Woonsocket Julv T, the ni;;ni 
crowd fillioK the tent to the ring hunk. The 
parade doiihtless bad a Rrcat deal to do with 
the bii; husineKS. as it was the larKest seta 
Ijere with any circus in years. There was n 
aiirprisioKly larse display of elephants in line 
with nine big ones and two little babies that 
couid hardly keep up with the,r mates. The 
little fellows have been christened Jic and 
Tens and made a Rrcat hit with the crowd in 
the menacerie. The lot was at the fair irrounds 
a mile and one-half from the city, but the 

street car c<itniiany ran cars at S-minnte inter¬ 
vals and twik k<nmI rare of the crowds. The cir¬ 
cus UK\t‘ treat satisfaction, especially Rood be- 
iiic the ■iispia.T- by the Tower elephants, the 
Josseffssen Icelandic t’onipun.v. Miss iirtesa, a 
w -nder on the wire; Kred's Seals, the Interna¬ 
tional Seven and .Miss Clark's slide by her 
teeth down a H.'sefisit cable. The parade was 
more than s'X biis-ks in lenctb and fourteen 
<!eiis of an nials were slo.wn the crowds free of 
charitc.—Fl.KlC'llliU S.MITU iTress Asentl. 

ARMBRUSTER IN HOSPITAL 

Kansia City, Ju y 7.—Tharlea Carpenter, in¬ 
formation cleik at the Cjencral Hospital, informs 
The Billlsiard that C. K. Armhruater. 71. 
is in that hospital, snfferini; from kidney and 
blaildcr fronhle, in fact has enlarired piswtite 
Klands and may have to underKO an operation. 

Be ia In Rood condition, but bla adtranced aRe 
la aeainst him ■IJad " .Crmbruater played in 
the band of the old Yankee Kobmaon Shows 
back in IN* and "Uad' has three 
dauRhters in the profession: .\lice l.aMarr, 
now doinR a siuRinR aud dancuuc act at the 
tiillis Theater: .Mrs l.aura fash. who. with 
her husband. .Stewart fash. op<n»d July 4. un¬ 
der canvas, at 17th aud Taseo tlaiura fash also 
Is a dance and sonK arti'tl; Klorence. who re 
sides in Kansas C iiy. but is not workinR. A 
few months ak'o she was operated on at the 
Cieneral Ibniiiital. 

VISITS SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

W C Carpenter, in vlsitinR the Sells-FTotb 
Circus, at Alion. III.. July «. writes; -The 
show was well patronized, ideal weather pre- 
yailiDR. The parade was a feature and, under 

the dirertbm of Mr. Walsh, atarted on time 
The writer waa icreatly impreiaed with the 
many lamrteaies extended by everyone con¬ 
nected wrllh the allow. Frank l,oflua was there 
to Rreet you with a wioninR smile. From a 
critical sUindpoint the writer would state 
that Sella Floto ran truihfuriy boast of a 
real circus, devoid of all rowdyism. "I’lie horses 
showed that they are well Rr<a>med. as were 
all of the other perfurmiuR animals." 

SPARKS TO SHOW ONEIDA, N, Y, 

Auburn. X. Y.. July 7.—The first and prob¬ 
ably only circus of the rear to visit Oneida is 
Bclieduled for July 18, when Sparks’ Circus will 
C< me to town. The show ia one of the be-t 
on the road. It has played that place nnmer- 
oiis times aud has always Riven satisfaction 

i«iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiiiiii!iiii: 

CELEBRATIONS AND TRADE SHOWS INDUSTRIAL 

MUNICIPAL 

remarkable financial 
SUCCESS 

GRAND ARRAY OF ENTERTAIN- 
MENT 

UNFORTUNATES ENJOY “FOURTH" INDUSTRIAL PAGEANT-EXPO. 

I IBeored by Bazaar and Fete of Com* 
paniona and Foresters of America, 

Under Com,neiidabIe Direc¬ 
tion of Victor C. Bodine 

^ San Franciaco, July e.—Monday nlKht marked 
the terminatii'U of a bazaar and fete of the 
eombined courts of tie- fiimiianlons and 
Faresters of .Smcr ca, suicc-sfully promoted by 
Victor C. Iballni—his tlr-t on the TaciUc Coast. 

I'noOiciul tiRurea .udivateil that the affair was 
a tremendous fluaui i.f siu l e-s and would net 
liotb the promoter an.l tlie organization very 
aatisfactory tiuaueial returns. 

The affair, wli ili opened the nlRht of June 
36. contained numerous surprise features, im-lud- 
Ing a numlier of hiRb-class free acts. Among 
these were Hall and UuiMa, whirlwind dan¬ 
cers, wlio rcveutly terminated an Urplioum 
route here: .ferial It. Thompson, who Was one 
of John Moore's featured attractions durlntr 
the jiast winter: Marparet Strahl, acro’at'.c 
comedienne, and the Leo Feist Trio of sinvera 
and entertainers. 

Feature* of the bazaar were a popularity 
contest for women and babies and an autumn- 
bile contest, which proved excee-linRly popular 
end hn'HRht In several thousand dollars. 

The entire affair was mansRed by Mr. Bodine 
•iuRle-banded and he ig deservinR of miieb 
credit for the manner In which he put over 
the big event. 

80LDIERS’*SAIL0RS’ REUNION 

Assembled by Davis for Rock Island 
Show 

Scheduled for Bloomfield, Ind,, 
Next Month 

Early 

Bloomfield. Tnd., July 7.—The Mld-^nmmer 
Soldiers' and Sailors' Iteun'on and Jubilee i* 
to be held here week of July .11 and KImer I. 
Brown, veteran general agent and special 
event promoter, has be*3 engaged to direct de¬ 
tail* of the event. 

The streets of the city will be used for tha 
Mg affair, with every meml>er of the American 
Legiim, aa well as the band under whose 
auspices it will be staged, boosting and selling 
tickets. 

W th the large amount of advertising 
arheduled and the numlier of free acts and 
ahows iMX'ked. the prosiwcts are bright for one 
of the largest and best events of its kind 
held in Indiana this year. Buy G. Laughlin 
and Frank Dean are on the special amuae- 
XDcDta committee. 

CAMPBELL BACK IN OHIO 

After being active in several successful spe¬ 
cial events in the Hast Colon L. llbs'l Camp¬ 
bell reeentl.T returned for a few weeks’ stay m 
Ohio, during which time be will produce Some 
celebration affairs, which will be return en¬ 
gagements of his services, one of which ts the 
Moose Festival .and Juliilee at I.orain. (1., the 
dates not yet being set. .Ynother is an event 
under the auspices of the Klks at Bowling 
Green. (>.. at which place Mr. Campliell pro- 
dnc*-d a festival last year for the American 
Legion, .\fter the conclusion of bis dates in 
Ohio he will iirobably return to Yonkers. N. Y.. 
for one of the prominent b cal civic clubs. 

While arranging for tlie "liig doings" at 
Lorain Mrs. (Mariel Campliell also well kn 'wn. 
e»peclally in the Middle Wist, as a stimulator 
of contest Interest, paid her husband a visit, 
from Toledo. CampbelTs wrist, whbh waa 
broken in an automobile acc dent at Yonkers 
*ome time ago. ia still quite sore, but thia 
aeeais to not affeet his energy, as he has .i 
vast amcaint of work laid out for himself and 
bis asaociates for the fall season. 

In a letter to The Billhoard a visitor to the 
Trana Miabi'sippi Exposition and Tageant of 
I'rogresa, sponsored by the Rmk Island (111.1 
Chamber of Commerce and promoted by Arthur 
Bavlh’ Amusement Company, the writer pro¬ 
nounced it oue of the tineat presentations and 
greatest shows of its kind ever staged. Further 
comment on the affair follows: 

The manner in whlrh the exhibits were ar¬ 
ranged, from the time one entered the Rate, 
down thru the midway and to the biR free act 
platform, was mute evidence that a showman of 
no mean abilit.v was at the head of thing* and 
everything atielled efficiency and system from 
beginning to end. 

As one entered, on a level, grassy field, there 
waa on bis right a Mr tent liktidtl bousiUR the 
liomeatlc Science and Home Keouomics. a won¬ 
derful display, while on the left a l.'><)x290 tent 
took care of the Merchants' Exhibits, Then 
came the ‘‘whip", circle swings, ferri* wlu-el 
and "seaplanes”, arranged down thru the cen¬ 
ter. while on either side were the concession 
iKMiths. At the farther end of the midway, on 
the right, was the Salvation Army tent, with a 
number of nurses present to take care of the 
little ones and furnishing a resting place for 
the weary and aged visitor*. On the left a 
large canopy covered a fine dancing floor, where 
Evans’ .\11 Star Jazz Band furni-hed the music. 
Next came the higeest and M'-t of all. a tent 
measuring 170 by .liK) feet, bousing the agricnl- 
turat exhibits, model farms, poultry, etc., while 
a tent of the same size on the right presented 
the Auto Show. 

Between these latter two tops above men¬ 
tioned was a large stage, 7.'SxT.’> feet, for the 
free presentation of the twenty big acts, com- 
prising the following; George Freborongh. xylou 
phone Soloist; Katbrine Murdoch, coloratura ao- 5rann; the Dellmean Troupe, |H>ses plastique; 
ladam Berzac's Comedy Circus. Art Adair, in 

a "side-'-pllttlng" clown numiver; Jordon Sis- 
ter*, wire act; Lester, Bell and Griffin, comed.v 
acrobats; Miss Deino. contortionist; Simms and 
Sonny, acrobats; I.aSalie and Valley, contortion¬ 
ists; the Five Ferris Wheel Girls, aerialists; 
The Buttons. 8ociet.v Equestrisns; Seven Tum¬ 
bling Ib-mons. Fisher Sisters, Iron-Jaw; Earl Sla¬ 
ters, flying ladders; Art Adair’s Clown Band. 
The ncumans Trio, bicycle act; clown number, 
"Bead or Alive"; Flying Valrntlnoa and the 
Bivlng Bingen*. One of the outstanding fea¬ 
ture* of the entertainment program wa* th* 
Boyal Reoteb Highlanders’ Band, of Florida, 
under the direction of Boy D. Smith. 

DATES_^E SET 

For Salinas Rodeo and Big Week 
Celebration 

Salinas. Calif., July 5.—The date* for the an¬ 
nual California Bodeo and Salinaa Big Week 
('i-lebration here have been fixed and already 
the principal rodeo outfits from over the West¬ 
ern States have begun migrating in this direc¬ 
tion. 

With the hoglnning of July many of th* 
Strings of wild horses and hard riders are ar¬ 
riving bore. 

July 2*1 to 10 are the date* selected by the 
Bodeo and Big Week committee*. The rodeo 
wilt he held at Sherwo'Ki Park, an usual, and 
it is expected that larger crowd* than ever be. 
fore will attend. 

While fhe T<sleo It-elf will occupy the after¬ 
noons of the dotes aliove mentioned, there will 
be carnivul feature* on the stn-ets of Ssllnas 
In the evening* and many Co.ist mneessinn men 
are turning their atti-ntbn tlii* way. 

Saturday night. July 2t*. ha* l>een set for the 
annual fiesta of "Colmado del Bodeo”, or the 
"end of the roundup". 

AMUSEMENT FEATURES BOOKED *.poURTH" AT NEW TAZ’EWELL 

Paaton, O.; July I.—Announcement 1* made 
here of the promotion of a M:d*ummer Exjio- 
■Ition to be held under the Jo nt auspice* of 
the Army and Navy Union and Veteran* of 
Foreign War* July 10 to I'l. at Carnahan ave¬ 
nue and Ninth street. Booths of merchandise 
exhibit* under oanva* will !*> a feature of the 
exposition. Several free act*. Includitg the 
Five FlyiBR Moorea. have been contracted. 
The Ph'lipino Midget* also will be an attrie- 
tlon along the midway, coming here direct 
from Marlon, O.. wher* they were featured at 
th* centennial cebdiraflon held there this 
week. Rnssell'a ride* will also be featured 
•t tbl* exposition. 

GOOD “FOURTH" SAYS EMERSON 

A1 G. Emerson report* frona Almond. N. T., 
that a large crowd, gmsl racing and entertain¬ 
ment eventa and fine weather conditions were 
enjoved at the Odd Fellows’ Fourth of July cele¬ 
bration at Angelica. N. Y., Emerson’s aerial 
aeta being among the teatnrea. A1 O. and 
Master Glen have arranged to present four acta 
—double bar*, ring*, high wire and balancing— 
during the Firemen’s Convention and Parade at 
Alfred. N. Y., July 19 and 20. 

Rain Causes Program To Be Short¬ 
ened, But Festivities Are Enjoyed 

Florida State Prison Farm Compli" 
mented on Efforts With “Honor 

System” 

The following letter was received from the 
Floriila State I’rison Ka'm. Baifurd, Fla., with 
reiiuest for publication: 
"Editor The Killleiard. rinclnnatl: 

"The Florida State Prison Farm’* Fourth of 
July celeliratiou was a howling success, a* are 
all the holiday exercise* given at this iuilitu- 
tion and made iiossihle by the effort* of our 
congenial suiierintendeut, J, 8. Blitcb. 

"The day's festivities began at 2 |i m. with 
a baseliall game tietween the colored team of 
the farm and the colored team from a nearby 
town. I.awtey. The State Farm team won by a 
score of 8 to 1. After the game Suiierintenuent 
Blitcb treated the visiting team to a water¬ 
melon party. 

•'In the evening the amusements were turned 
over to the tbeopiun clan and a good, clean 
vaudeville iierformance, together with five reels 
of high-rla*s moving pictures, were presented 
The vaudeville hill was as follows; 

"Overture by the State Farm Orchestra, cni>- 
ducted by George Wilkinson. Jr.; comedy sing¬ 
ing. Johnny I’hillip*; dramstlc singing. Marion 
Iligbsmitb; blackface monolog, Johanas YIcMan- 
iis: trick shisiting act. Bill Hughes; trio singing. 
Ilnlibs, Ph'lli|is and White; duo singing and 
talking, Adam* and Wceden; Frank Bice and 
Comiian.r (Frank Rice, assisted by Phillips, 
Rejnolds and Highsmlthl, in a hlackface 
travesty, entitled •Onion’; solos hy F. L. 
Hobbs, including ’Mother' and other popular 
numlierg, and the Grand Finale. 

"The entertainment wa* made possible by 
material donated by Hal Rathhun, of burlesque 
fame; William McNally, James Madison aud 
Frank C. Queen. To these gentlemen we are 
deeply grateful and It show* our contention 
that folks of the grand old show profession 
never forget Is right. And to The Billboard 
we feel indebted for many good Inspiration*, 
and we trust that it will continue so for many 
years to come. 

"On the glorloD* Fourth we were honored hy 
the presence of Hon. KIvers H. Buford. Flor¬ 
ida’s attorney-general, who seemed to enjoy our 
efforts toward entertainment very much. 

"We might add that we are *Mini|ii>ed with a 
theater and motion picture equipment (one of 
the latest model machtnesl, as well a* other Firapbernalia needed for a prslucilon of this 

ind. and we are entertained every Saturday 
night with a movie show, Alt this thru the 
untiring efforts of the superintendent of this 
institution, who has built this place, and with¬ 
in hut three year*. Into one of the foremost 
Honor System prisons In America, and it was 
attested as such by the American Prison Con¬ 
gress at its last annual meeting. 

"We, who are traveler* when In the grand old 
life of freedom, would suggest that many mor* 
State* adn((t our Florida aystem.” (Signed) B. 
r, HUGHES. D. 1). 8. 

EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS 

Scheduled for Los Angeles for August 
and September*—Berger Has Much 

Work Ahead 

Plans Under Way To Make Eighth An* 
nual Food and Health Exposition 

at Chester Park, Cincinnati, 
of Augmented Impor* 

tance 

New Tazewell, Tcnn., July f!.—On account of 
a heavy downisiur of rain which started the 
night previoiiK and continued until abont noon 
Tuesda.r, the program of the Fourth of Jul.r 
celebration here waa forced to be aborteried 
Considerably. The size of the crowd attending 
vat much smaller than wa* aviM-eted, altlio 
there were between l.r'iiiO and 2,<HH> pr*-sent and 
all enjoyed the festiritle*. At add>-<l fcTliire* 
there were show*, etc., and these and the con¬ 
cessions had good business, Beranse of the 
rain and muddy condition of the grounds it 
W.1S Impossible for fhe airplane to make It* 
flighta, also both of the acliednled ha*etiall 
guinea were called off. 

The committee In charge has announced that 
It will stage another reiebratlori next year 
and the mcmliers are looking forward to a< 
bigger event than ever before staged here, 
and. with more favorable weather, a far 
heavier attendance. 'The name committee will 
•orve dnrng thp next twelve months, with R. 
H. IJveaay as neoretary. 

Loa Angeles, July b—John S. Berger, di¬ 
rector-general of the Ban B.cg., International 
ExiamitioD. California, aci-oriling to annuunce- 
meiita, will again come to the Aire next year 
with another big exiM»itlon. The Los Angeles 
Pageant of Progress and Industrial Expicitlon 
will take place this August aud Septemle-r. and 
from every indication it looks like the biggest 
thing the city has yet put over in the way of 
an exposition. Mr. Berger, who has had the 
building of it in charge, baa made wonderful 
strides in the completion of one of the greatest 
of industrial affairs. 8o much ha* be attracted 
the attention of even other cities in the mat¬ 
ter that he was this week offered the general 
directorship of the International Expo-ition. at 
San Biego. The offer wa* so tempting that Mr. 
Berger accepted it and will start hi* duties In 
San Blego immediately upon the finishing of the 
Los .\ngetes Pageant. 

Thia International Exposition at San Diego 
will be held In the same sp .t as the 
last World’s Fair and will have exhibits 
in the same buildings a* during the fair, 
a* they have lieen preserved so that all 
attending will be reminded of it as a rontmna- 
tlon of the last world wide event. It is said 
they are figuring on building an (is.nts».(g*( fair, 
and will s|>end a half million for exidoitatinn 
alone. W. 8. McBorland I* now in Japan f"r 
the purpose of moving practically the entire 
Japanese Exposition, now on there, to San 
Blego for next year. February, March and 
April are going to he big months in San Diego. ' 

0, o. K. K. INDOOR FESTIVAL 

Affair at Akron Not Financial Success 
—Producer Commended by Enter¬ 

tainment Artists 

AhroiL O., July 8 —The Indoor Festival heto 
hr the ZinebI Temple, No 21(’i, Dramatic Grder 
Bnighta of Khoras-an. a K. of P. organization, 
at the .trmi*ry here, July I to 8. while not a 
big financial su< • <-** wa* a vi r.\ pb-a-ant en¬ 
gagement for the following acts, whose sal¬ 
aries Were paid In full and who*.- name* appear 
aigned at the Isittom of this letter; 

I.allommcdieu Brothers, bar p«*rformPr*: 
Rusty Billie, two novelty acts; JoM-|>b Cramer, 
in hi* table fail and wire acts; The Parento*. 
contortloni-t*: Fl.ving Werntz. fraiM-ze act. Ben 
Hassen and Mis* Bryson, slide f t life, and Art 
Monette and Ill* Clown*. AM the menti"ned 
artists feel most kindly toward Harry Slee, 
dlreetor aud promoter, for the courtesies shown 
them and that, ilespite the faef of heavy finan¬ 
cial losA Idoiihtie** because of opposition in the 
amusement business and the date falling at a 
lime when the ruliber work* are working here 
but part timel. be personally paid all the act* 
their salaries, evi-n when some of h>* contem¬ 
poraries wished to divert the money to |o. *1 
firm*. The artist* also feel that Mr. Slee 
should be bighir ngnmended for hi* con- 
slileratina and upright dealings with lh'>«e who 
did their te-st to entertain the visitor* with a 
rommendatory program. The foregoing wa* 
signed h.v Art Monette A Co., Joseph Cramer. 
I.aHommedien Brothers, llassan Ben Abclix and 
MIsa Lillie Bryson. 

Extensive preparation* are being m*de by 
p*rk offieial* and merchant* for the eighth an¬ 
nual Pure F<H>d and Health Exposition at 
Chester Park. CIneinnatl. July 1810. 

Bistrlliutlon of one inlllion free tlekef*. good 
tor any day of the exposition, wa* started Julv 
6 thru a vast area isimiirlsiiig a rad.u* of pNl 
mile* from the Queen Cit.v. and railroads are ar¬ 
ranging to oiierate excur*lou» for the occa¬ 
sion. 

Probably no amusement park In the country 
makes better iirepsration for the staging of 
an affair of fhl* nature and each year for at 
least two week* In advance the constriietlnn of 
part (lortable and part temporary built para- 
... of masHlre and beautiful 
well-lighted, deeoraled columns, pretty biMith* 
for menbants. health, community a«Tvb-e *<►- 
eletlea and other displav*. ileeoration*, etc., is 
under way. eoniplelely filling tlie oliloiig, rm**- 
walkiHl plot of groiirid bM-iited Ju«t InKide the en¬ 
trance and In the foreground of the large lagoon 
and Hurroiinding attraetion*. Niimeroii* fea¬ 
ture* are added to the free vauilerille bill at the 
massive tlieali-r and special free attraction* 
TTo prov'de.l irii tile lag'on l“lniiil Nearlv all 
the imiMirtiint Cliielnruitl firms have •■xlilblt*. 
and ont-of lown dealers are also well n-pre- 
►eiited. Tills }i-ar Manager M. .M, Wolfson. of 
Cloaler Park, and Ins aide* are extending 
tlieir effort* towird iirovldlng augmented ft- 
cllitlea to their exhibitor guests and the pntrona 
and even greater Interest (If »neb 1* possilde) 
i* manifest on the part of the merchant* and 
health K(H-letle* In tlie event. 

It I* planned tint on one of the dav* of the 
ahow a dinner for Miami Valley Mayor* he 
given, the llr«t apeelal gathering of tlilii nature 
that ban lieen held in CIneinnatl In many 
yean. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In tbl* lawue 
may aave conalderahle time and Ineonvenlenee. 

A NOVEL IDEA 

rhleago, July 5.—The Pageant of Urogreta, 
which Is to hold forth again thia aiimmer on 
the Municipal Pier, la enlisting tip* from the 
people of the indoor show world. For example, 
the press department of the pageant ha* no¬ 
tified tha rhorua girla in "For Goodness Sake" 
In fhe Garrick 'Theater that It will g've a 
prize for the beat toast of fifty word* to be 
used in Jhe opening exercise* of the Mg cele¬ 
bration. It la said that the girls are already 
bnsy. 

Sam Geraon. dlreetor ex-offleio. Is the ar¬ 
biter when It eomea to selecting the toast 
which has the biggest punch. The girl who 
writei this toast will l>e given a chtni'e to 
read it in the a|iotIlght on the night that the 
pageant officially opens. It la believed that 
the prea* dcp.artmcnt of the "For Goodne«a 
Sake*' company I* getting away with a good 
piibllelty atnnt, but aa someboily will probably 
do It, why not? 

CARNIVAL AND MARDI GRAS 

Six-Day Event Under Way at Me- 
chanictville, N. Y. 

MechanlcsvIITe. N. T.. July S.—A tlx dava 
Uanitval and Manll Gras, umicr the ansplees 
of Memorial Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
opened at the fair grounds here Monday night 
BldcS, slde-aliow* and eonceaalona of various 
kinds fiirnlah entertainment for the amuse¬ 
ment aeekera. A fre* vaudeville ahow ta given 
nightly. 



BIG REDUCTION 

FAN DRESS 
20 inches, dressed in finest sateen and ostrich 

trimming. $10.50 per dozen. 

Tinsel trimming. $11.50 per dozen. Ostrich 
trimming, $13.00 per dozen. 

25 per cent, deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Mermaid Doll & Toy Co. 
540 Broadway, - New York City 

PHONE: CANAL 8634 

$30.00 \^ // 10% 

CASH W DIS¬ 

ORDERS I COUNT 

FOR LIVE WIRES 
brilliant colors 

GUARANTEED QUAUTY 

No. 70—Gaa, Aas’t.$2.50 Per Gr. 
No. 70-Air. “ .$2.00 “ “ 
No. 70-Hc<lTran.«T)’t.-$3.00 “ “ 
No. 40—L’ge Squawkcr8.$2.60 ** “ 
No. 70—Transparent 

S^nds.$2.25 “ “ 
All ordfts shipped dar rfoelreil. Sn'Jfc ordrn l«i 
il5 UO: ij'i orderi otrr $13.00. Balance C. 0. D. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

Several Days’ Steady Rain Hampers 
“Fourth’’ Engagement at Logan, 'Fourth’’ Engagement at Log. 

W. Va. 

Everything You Need 
in Aluminum! 

Here’s a flashy a.'isortmcnt made up epeciafly 
for Wheelmen and Concessionaires by one of the 
biggest Carnival men in the game. 

Six of each item packed in case. Total of 66 fiieces in each case. Every piece heavy and high- 
y polished. Beautiful Sun Ray finish on inside. 

Loffan, W. Va., July 7.—Durinir the first 
of the current week here the Zeldman dr Pollie 
Kxpusitiun Shows and Trained AVdd Animal 
C'iroua encourtered witbnut a doubt the worst 
rainstorm they have experienced in several 
years, both eii route and on the lot. Wiib the 
steady downpour of rain which fell Sunday 
eveniiiK mitil Tuesday eteniiic, really without 
a stop and seeminuly without a lull, the base¬ 
ball jiark and Mounts I’arlt, where the shows 
are exbibitim; under the auspices uf the Base¬ 
ball t'liih. Were 11o<«1<m1. 

The show train arrived here Sunday at 
p.m., after its Inni; run uf ttl miles from An- 
derson, liid. Very K'shI time was made ns 
far ua t'incinnatl, but the condition of tbo 
tracks and of the railroad roadbed caused by 
the heavy rains afterward made it impoc- 
sihle for the biK train to move more than 20 
miles per hour, .And to make mutters more 
Complicated the lot was a veritable sea of mud. 
re<iulrinir the use uf from eiubt to sixteen 
horses to move the heavy watcuns into place. 
Nevertheless, the enuaKement opened Tuesday 
evenini;, al«out 4 .10 to a fair business, with tbo 
sbuw-bunKry I.<a;un itupulace patronlzine the 
rides, shows and concessions, even in the fain 
and mud. 

Milt Hinkle and his Wild West enjoyed the 
b (isest business «>f the season, the natives free¬ 
ly patroniziiiK the buur-and-twenty-minute p<‘r- 
formance and commentiiiK on its beinR the best 
Wild West Show they bad ever witnessed. Jack 
l.ee's Big firetis Side Show la still entertain- 
lux the iHiyulaee with its eonxress of novelty 
acts and freaks. The front of this show is 
bandied by t'apt. Jack Lee. assisted by his son. 
J'.|iDU>', the outstandinx art beinx that of 
Diva. This Is one uf the best pit shows on the 
road today, and It has an elexant proxram and 
flash, t'olonel William Littleton and wife, with 
Lady Kauclion, the Euiiine Wonder, are pre- 
sentinx a truly iuterestinx performance. Col¬ 
onel Littleton is contempiatinx addinx to bis 
Society Horse Show proxram by the purchase of 
two lM>autiful Arabian horses from ■ dealer in 
that stock. Johnny Wilson, an employee of 
"ll.di" Burke, concessioner, lias rosixned his 

position to resume his former position as clerk 
at tile JelTersun Hotel here, where he was en- 
xaxed previous t« Jolninx the show. Toe 
sl.i w X'lea from here tc Ashland. Ky., to tin- 
iiisli all amusement attractions at the *EIks' 
Boyd County Tair next week. This will be 
the first fair date of the season for the com¬ 
pany, and the KIks, who will conduct the event, 
will have expended over SdO.Oiltl in Its prepara¬ 
tion before the xafes are thrown open. Con¬ 
tests of variona nature are beinx handled In 
an exiwrt manner by the shows’ spoelal axent, 
Jerry K. Jacobs.—A. C. BK.VDLEY (Press Rep¬ 
resentative) . 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

ASHLAND. OHIO, 

8,777 
carried 

in 
one day 

Hr ord made by Stry- 
n Ttilir. with Wor 
t b t m’t World's' 
r.rra'.rs: Sliovs it 
T.ironm Bxpoiltlon. 
Sepitmbar. ls!l. 

HERE’S WHAT YOU GET IN EACH CASE 
6 Only S-QL Lioaed Pre- 6 Only 4-Qt. Puddlw 

Serve Kettle. Pan. 
M 6 Only 5-Ot. Tea Kettle. 6 4-Ot. CtMivex Puddlna 

6 Only 2-QL Percolator. Pan (with Cwer). 
6 Only S-at. Sauc« 6 Only P'T-ln. Heavy 

. * ftv •*•"- . 
6 Only 4-Bt. Siew Pan. 6 Only 2-at. Double 

Boiler. 
6 Only 2-Qt. Colander. airva Kettle. 

S8 Pieces Cost You 69 Cants Eaoh; per Case, $4S.OO. 
NOtTR: Bo sure to specify on order just bow many ca«ea 

you want. 
10^ advance, balance C. O. D. Wa ship on one hoar's notloe. 

THE ALUMINUM,FACTORIES 
19 South Wells Stiwet CHICAGO. ILL. 

For PARKS and CARNIVALS 
A miutton everywhere. 62 built In 1921. Bli 
nil. llifh t|.erd. Wonderful flash. A top naon- 
rj r.tter ||ai oirned $200 to Sl.,307 In one da;. 
Price. $4,200 to $7,250. I'aih or termt. 
TRAVER engineering CO.. Benvtr Falla, Pa. 

SQUARE DEAL 

ALWAYS 
Writ* for Our 
New Catalog 

IT WILL PAY OUB LOOFF’S CARNIVAL, Cheyenne, Wyo 
Have Late Arrival at Alva, Ok., But 

Good Returns on “Fourth” 

WONDER 3-1 KNIFE SHARPENER. CAN AND 
__bottle opener. 

IJipKest event of the Ozurks. On the Oz.irk Trail State and Federal Highway. 
10,000 people. CONCKSSIONS AND ATTRACTIONS WANTED. Address 
C. M. HOWELL, Houston, Missouri. 

kliiiU ut kiilvrs. A tmuatlkild luivs- 
to 1 dlica caai be r muied and lunied 
tpn? *** culUa* point And will last for a Ute 

WONDER 2-1 KNIFE SHARPENER AND BOTTLE 

n 3Sc 

WONDER SHARPENER CO. SI4_B«'!lry Avf uc. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
For Lackawanna County Fair 

'•» OTTROIT. M:*-|' 

* O.ntry Bros * Sikiw, I^'ailrllln, 
.''alida. Thiinday, Caimn fltjr. F’rldav; 
•'-itunlay; LuiicmonL MmuUy; all folo. Or will lease to responsible party. Starting August 1st. $50.00 per week 

rental on each machine. $1,000 00 cash deposit required on each machine. 
Doth Rides can be seen In operation every day. Carousel Is three-horse abreast. 
Wheel is a No. 5 Dip Eli. .Vddress all mail to 
CAROUSEL AND BIG ELI OWNER, care Billboard Pub. Co„ Chicago Offlcs. ’» l*'’« Kcnnrl*. ‘iNullai^d. (>rr:,m 

Grind Concessions and Wheels of all kinds for ten weeks of Celebrations and Fairs. Can place good Cook 

House iniir.cdiatdy. Address K.F.KETCHUM, care American Legion Ceiel]Taticn,ChaftbaRi,N.Y„tlis wNk. 
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FAIR LIST 
(Contt&oed from [>aee 99) 

niorklld—Tborklld AcrI. Soc. Sept. 1. D. G. 
Jardy. 

Tkree Three Hllla Acrl. Soc. Aug. A 
C. P. McDonough. 

ToAeld—^Tofleld Agrh loc. Ang. IB. Mr«. Peter 
Lee. 

Trochu—Trocho Agri. Soc. Auf. 84. R. B. 
811pp. 

VegreTille—TegreTille Agrl. Soc. Aag. 8-8. 
Char Pulton. 

Vermilion—Vermilion Agrt Soc. J0I7 27'28. W. 
E. Sutton. 

Veteran—Veteran Agrl. Soc. Ang. 14>1S. t. B. 
Rallantine. 

Viking—Viking AgrL Soc. Aug. IS-IS. Wm. 
McAther. 

ROBERTS’ INITED SHOWS WART 
join July 17. Can place stroni; Jazz Bitnd for Plant. Show, 

H8. Can place legitimate Concessions of all kinds. e start 
nd week m August. Can also place strong Pit Show. ant 

Meny-Go-Round to, 
also two strong Teams. 
our Fair season second week in August. Can also place 1 

Seaplane Foreman and Help for Seajdane; also Piano Player and Trap Drum¬ 
mer. All address Mullens, W. Va., this week; Princeton to follow. 

Wanted, Good Foreman 

Amhrrstburg—Amhcrvlburg Agrl. Soc 
J. II. IVtIyplecc. 

Ariiprlor—Amjirhir .\grl. Soc. Sept. * 
M. Storie. 

Aylmi-r—Aylmer A E. Elgin Agrl. She. Sent 
«-S. X. Itruilley. 

Barrie—Itarrie Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18-20 n J 
Kletehef. '' 

Beachhurg—X. Henfrew Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25-.'7 
L. O. Chriktmunn. 

R'umkrillt—Clinton Agrl. Soc. Sent l.'.-M ri 
M. Bartlett. 

Bt'averton—Xorth Ontario Agrl. Soc. Sint i«. 
20. t,eo. R. Tula. 

B-I'evllle—BellcTllle Agrl. Soc. Sept. 4^7. 
Harry Stock. 

DnKkTillt—itrockTlIIe Fair Aisn. Aug. 
It. H. Llmlkay. — 

r..lllngwckkl—Xottawaaaga A Great Xorlhera 
•tgrt. Exbn. Sept. 12-15. C. A. Ma.douaW 
Bi.g 9«i. 

vuiMB—Viiican Agrl. Soc. July 29. 0. B. Col- Playing lots in St. Ix)uis. Salarj', $30 per week. Must be sober and re- 
wTlnwrlght-Walnwrlght Agrl. Soc. Aug. X liable. If yOU Can’t StaV Sobcr don’t answer. Delta-Delta Agrl. Aaan. Sept, ll-l.r R. E. 

8. l..cwtbwaltc 
Warapite—Warsplt* Agrl. Soc. Sept. 4. Wm. 

Pickard. 
Waterhnie—Witerholc AgrU Soc. Ang. S4-3S. 

H. M. Bailey. 
Weatlock—Weatlock Agrl. Soc. Ang. 29. M. 

G. n. Gardam. 
Wetaikln-in—Wrtaikiwin Agrl. Soc. AOS- 1^* 

FRANK LAYMEN, care Billboard, St. Louis, Mo. Elmvale—Flo* .\grl. Soc. Sept. 2.V27. James 
McDermott. 

W ANTFn ois^r:: It All 1 LiU RIDrRS W > H OWN RUCHINE kS;. „.=r.. w ., 
t'arruthers. 

RIDcRS r II OWN MACHINE 
« a A 1'Good proposition. Also Performers for Musical Conaedy Show. Kokomo, Kingst'S^Kingaton induatriai Exhn. s-pt m. 

Vilnnifred—W Innifred Agrl. Soc. Jnly 20-21. _ , , , ...xl ^ '-JJ- R- Bukh.ll. Bath B..Bd. Aia K^ngalon. 
T. P. Parker. InO., WCOK lUto! llUntingtOn, l/th. Leamington—Leamington -\grl. Soc. Oct. d-ik 

Tonnratowii—YmiBr*fown Agrl. Soc. Jnlj SI- SIEGRIST db SILBON SHOWS Jamea Xelt. 
Aug. 1. E. K. Maxwe’l 

BBITISH COITTMBIA 

Abhotafnrd—Abt'O'.ford Agrl. Sue. WANTED MSSECIAH^ FOR BROOKS BAND Sept. 21 
22. M, M Shore. 

Agoatz—AgafSiz Agrl. Soc. Sept. 6. B. O. To ioln at once. Strong Comet ai.J Trombone. Suteioom accommojatluo. C. 8. BROOKS, cart Cold 
Janet. Medal Shawt, JackMBwUlt. III., July 10-15. 

AUiemi—AlbemI Agrl. Soc. Sept. 14. H. A. 

Aldewrove-Aldergrore Agrl. Soc. Sept. 27. A. *• 
K pAMtfwiith I wtoD, MetffidD City. Wood. • NaiiaDPc~l^uDui Co. Pair* Sttpt* 13*15 J L. 

Arl^itrong-Arm.trong t ST'aHumaheen Agrt. ” ^ UenTr7an'“““ ^ v v « 
Soc. Sept. W21. _M.t n,kse„. _ _ tv-r « Km^n^^Kiii.rne, AeH Hoe y„i. 14 E. ^WmrKcTth.' • 

LliHlkay—l.lnilKaT Central Agrl. Soc. Sopt. 
20-23. J. P. Hyley. 

I.eiiiluti—Weateru Jair A-wn. Sept. 9-18. A. 
M. 11 .lit. 

Markham—Markham Agrl. Hoc. Oct. 5-7. n. 
M. Crokby. 

Midland—Tiny A Tuy AgrL Soc. Sept. 2S-^. 
K. It. Ma.kle. 

Ua-rlkburg—lini.daa Agrl. Soc. Aug. 1-1 
( has. W. Mar.h. 

Arrow Park—Arrow Park Agrl A«sn. Sept. 23. 4 ^ 
Athalmert—Athalmere Agrl. Assn. Sept. 1-2 ^ L.**7*^I*itt'le'*^^ ^ Agrl. Soc. Sept, 4. 

llenderson. 
Killamey Agrt. Soc. Jnly 14. 

„ North Bay—X. Bay .Vgil. Aaao. Sept. 13-1.'. 
_ „ _ ..... o , ,o "• . . Klnosofa Agrl. Soc. Sept, 14. H. H. Wm. X. ffi;Td».r. 
Boswell—Borwell Agrl. A««n. Sept. 18. Needles—Xeedlea Agrl. Aasn. Sept 30. C. J. Scraae. Oakville—Trafa.gar .kgrl. Soc. Sept 14-lC. P. 

^'S* Si-hlag. Langruth—I.angrotb Agrl. Soc. Oct. 6. O. W. A. Bath. 
Wefmlnrter B. C. Nelsoiy—Xelaon Agrl. & Indnat Assn. Sept 20- laingdon. Ohsirekin—Six X’atlons’ Agrl. Soc. Oct. 44. D. 

Ch.lllwark—Chilliwack Agrl. Aaan. Sept 8-8. 22. G. llorstead. Box 3y2. MacGregor—MacGregor Agri. Soc. Jnly 25. W. s. Uill. 
New Denver—Slocan Lake AgrL Assn. Sept 27- B. Gilroy. 0-hawa—S. Ontario Agrt. Sbc. Sept 11-lA 

28. J. II. Strickland. Maniton—Maniton Agrl. Soc. Jnly 21. W. J. Chaa. P. Davit, Box 244, 
New Weetminstei-—Royal Agrl. & Indust. Soc. Rowe. Ottawa—Central Canada Exhn. Assn. Sept 

G. of B. C. Sept. 11-18. l>. E. MacKentie, Mc.tule.v—McAnley AgrL Soc. July 19. A. Me- S 18. Jamea K. Paialey, City Ball, Ottawa. 

K. Manuel. 
Cobble HI’l—Co»>ble Bill District Agrl. Soc. 

Sept. SO. L. J. Calnan. 
Coquitlam—Connitlam Agrl. Soc. Sept, 1 

B. Leigh. . , _ « . « e. Rooms 18-19, Hart Bldg.. Columbia at. Donald. ' O'ven Sound—Owen Sound Agrt She. Sept 12- 
Oonrtenay—Comox Agrl. Soc. Sept. 5-8. Geo. North Vancouver—X. Vancouver Ilort Soc. Sept. McCrearv_McCreary Agrl Soc Aug 4 J R. 14. E. D. Bonnell. 

_ -r.n.. 4-^ 4— 4 M^Crindle. 1533 St Andrews ave. McLean . ^ ^ ' Tarry Sound-Parry Hound Agrt. SoC. Scpt 19- 
ParksviUe—Nanoose Agrl. Soc. Sept 20. M. Mlnlota—Mlniota Agrl. Soc. Jnly 20. John ”1. C. E. Kenny. 

T. Phillips. Spalding. Perth—Drummond Agrl. Soc. Sept 2-4. J. H. 
Peachland—Peachland Agrl. Soc. Oct 4. Minnedosa—Slinncdosa Agrl. Soc. July 19. Chaa. Ebba. 
Penticton—I’enticton Agrl. Soc. Sept. 20-21. ^ Hun-ley. _ Peterborough—Peterborough Indust Exhn. Sept 

R. Walrasley. 
Denman Island—^Denman Agrl. Soc. Sept 7. 
Duncan—Cowlchan Agrl. Soc. Sept. 14-18, Wm. 

Waldon. .n TT Wilson 

PriDce Corge^Fort George Agrl. Assn. Sept. Smith. 
* T* ^« **^*** Assn. Bept. 18* w, ^ ^ Fred D. Ttylor. Bivor—Oak BiTef Agrl. Soc. Aug. 

B. Lowdell. Prince Rupert—.Votthem B. P. Acrl. A Indnst. 
Ganges—Isltnda Agri, Assn. Sept IS. A. 0. Assn. Sept. 14-18. I). Mcl>. Hunter. 

A. William*. Pritchard—Pritchard -tgrl. Assn. Sept. 20. Mrs. 
Gibson's Landing—Gibson's Landing Agrt. Aaan. a. E. Boyde. 

Rept. 1-2. Ouesuel—Cariboo Agrl, Assn. Sept. 15-lC. W. 
Golden—Golden Agrl. ’ Soc. Sept 6. 0. W. E. Elkins. 

Nicholson. . — t • J ... Kichmond—Richmond Agrl. Soc. Sept. 27. Wra. -r, t -n . g, . , .o n 
Grand Forts—OMnd Forks Agrl. Assn. Bept jj oooper, 401 Carter-Cotton Bldg., Van- Heston—Heston Agrt. Soc. July 14 H. 0. M. A. Saonderu. 

J8-». Chat. A. Modge. conrer, B. C. i>i s^a Stult jite. Mane—Centnl Algomn Ap:l. 
Hiniers—nilllert Agrt. Awn. Sept, 8. Percy Bock^‘reek—Bock Creek Agrl. Assn. Oct. 8. nuers—KlTeri Agrt. Soc. July 14. F. J. Bow- Sept. 12*15. J. M. Micrato^b, 760 Queen it 

A..,^ ^ H- r 
Kirto^Kaolo Acrl. A*sn. ?iept. 27. n j ithiriRkw -» v‘ wu .. ... . Stmtiord—Strttiord AgrU Boc. gept. 15U2*. 
Eelowna-Kelowna AgrL Soc. Sept 2M8. H. ...n Sent 8 Eossbum-Rossburn Agrl. Soc. Ang. 4. O. B. Jaa. Stewart „ 

C M TVlIson. x.’.n a.r,» ..Gossett Strathroy—Stralhroy Agrt Soc. Sept. 18-20. D. 
l,,dneri-D. lta Agrl. Soc. Sept. 28-34 A. DeB. ®'^3o ^‘n~D Curt's ” ^ ^ ® ^u***’'—Hussell Agrl. Soc. July 20-2L J. B- J. Donaldaon. 

l/dySmfth-T..dy.mith Agri. soc. Sept 28-29. 8-^U.rs-BWcy V.lUy Agrl. Asan. Sept 21. st indJ^lst Andrew. Agrt. Soc. Ang. 4. Auf. 29-31. L. 
Wm. A Cnllnm. .. . T, H. Nrwcombe. Tnrontn_r. 

Oak I^k'*—Oak Lake Agrl. Soc. July 11. B. 13-16. K. J. A. Hail. 437 Downie at. 
0. Smith. Picton—Prince Edward Agrl. Soc. Sept. 19-22. 

_ _ S. J. A. P. MacVacoel, 
B. Highet Renfrew—Renfrew Agrl. Soc. Sbpt 19-22. C. 

Pilot Jlound—Pilot Mound Agrl. Soc. July 19. A. Dewey. 
Harold McKay. Bidgetown—Howard Agrl. Soc. Oct Ml. Oeo. 

Plumas—Plumta Agrl. Soc. Oct 4. E. Mel- McDonald. 
lertb. Bo-seau—Uossean Agrl. Soc. Sept 14-lC. G, 

Rapid City—Rapid City Agrl. Soc. July 21. O. Foster. 
G. Mutray. Sarnia—W. T.ambton Agrt Hoc. Sept. 27-29. 

Langley IMllnerl-Langley Agrt. Soc. Sept 8. gSl^h-Squ'imMk®^rrt.®'8oc.”sept BoaeAgrl. Soc. Aug. X O. Sab- M-Sept. ,t..\ 
La^nTetf r»l.'d-'’l .w,uetl Island. Agrl. Aun. 8ummcr^.nd-Summerl.nd Agrl. Aaan. Oct IL St vhal-St. Vital Agrt. Soc. Aug. 22-24. a Hil.-> an Kleek HIU AgrL Soc, 

Lnmby—Lnm^y Agri'. ^7c”*' Bept. 14. W. H, ’’ Sanford-Sanford Agrl. Soc. July IS N. H. 
Boaa, Surrey Center. Grlllt 

Terra^Terrace District Fair Assn. Sept 19. sheUmouth-Shellmonai Agrt. Soc. Ang. L 

“•Pj* 5*^-, **P*- Trail-TrairFVuit Ir Aaan. Sept. M-li. O. 8kori\"KboaI Lak. Agrt. Soc, July 18. 
Frank Dobbs. 

Brimblecombe. 
McBride—McBride Agrl, Aaan. Sept. 12 

Sept. 5-7. W. J. Dnncan. 
Welland—Welland Co. Agrl. Boc. Oct. t-5. E. 

B. Somerville, Box ClA 

8-7. L. Platt Jennadon. Haney, B. 0. p, Reimanu, Box 47. 
Mapea—Mape* Agrl. Asatt. ®^P*- _ Vancouver—Tancouver Exhn. Assn. 
Mataqui—Mataqni Agri. Aaan. Sept 19-20. W. 28. H. 8. Rolatoo, 

W. Groat Abbotsford. 
at7n. V?o“H.ttV"ga ;t.!*W?*’ ®‘d'■w"7?i7i‘v7I*" 

"'IS* o *"”■ Ani. »«-. Am. i. 
A.,1»». .„t, a. a„i. »>.. m, ».». 

KAIiXTOBA O. 

Binacartb—Binacartb Agrl. Soc. Ang. X Wm. R^'an River—Swan RiTcr AgrL Boc. Ang. S. 
L. Johnson. R. G. Tavlor. 

Blrtle—Birtle Agrl. Soc. July 18-19. H. O. Treherm—Trebeme Agil Soc. Jnly 18. R. P. 
Wilaoite Morrlaoa. 

Bol.caevalD—Bolaaevaln Agr. Soc. Aug. 2. Ed Tlrden—Vlrden Agrl. Boc. July 12-13. 0. D. 
Brown. Dayton. 

Brandou—Prorlnclai Exhn. of Ifau. July 24- TVeaton—Weston AgrU Soc. Ang. 24-28. A. J. 
29. TV. I. Smale, Arena Bldg. Richard. 

Carberry—Carberry Agrl. Soc. July 20-21. John Wa«kada—Waakada Agrt. Soc. July 21. C. 
Gorrel. W. Stevenson. 

Cartwright—Cartwright Agrl. Soc. July 21. B. Woodland*—WiK>dIaDds Agrl. Soc. Sept 29. A. 

July 14. A. 

Aug. 

A. Vese.v. 
Chatfleld—Chatfleld Agrl. Soc, 

Hirahman. 
Crystal City—Crystal City Agri. Soc 

1. 0. D. Garbutt. 
Cypreaa Blver—CypreaB River Agrl. Soc. July 

SCARF PINS. CHARMS. CUFF LINKS. OUST ™ 
inaivaiurna nniiRi r RRPaATEn CHAiNft DecoraUe—Delorame Agrl. Soc, July 20. Wm. 

J. Proctor. 
NEW BRUNSWICK 

Centrevllle—W. W, tk K. Agrl, Roc. Ropt. 
19-29. A. A. n. Msrcpson, R. Centrcrllle. 

St. John—St. John Kxhn. Assn. Sept. 2-0. 
Horsrp A. Porter, Box 299. 

Kt. Stephen—Charlotte Co. AgrL Soc. Sept 
11-14. W. R. Stevena. 

Woodstock—.5art. Soc. No. 41. Bept. 12-16. 
John S, I-^-ighton. 

NOVA SCOTIA 

CONTAINERS. DOUBLE BREASTED CHAINS. 
SINGLE BREASTED CHAINS. Send aump fog clr« DugaYd—Dugald Agrl. Soc. July 14. B. W. 
cular. Brett. 

R. WHITE & SON -1^ Annapoll»_AnnaMlII“ Soc. Oct 4-8. 
" •»ni I Elkhorn—Elkhorn Agrl. Soc. July 18. H. J. Thos. H. H. Fortier. Annapolis Royal. N. R. 

Munufactumea of i. « . «. «. AntlgonlKh-AntigonUh Co. Facmera' Aaan. 
NIITICIFT IPUUPI BV Fork River Agrl. Soc. Aug. 9. D. Sept. 2*i-29. Thos. P. Macdonald. 

COMPOSITION NUGGET JEWELRY F. WtUon. ^ ^ a • Bridgewater—Bridgewater Agrl. Asao. Sept 

Box 424, - Red Blu«, California ® k^.E. 

SALESBOARD 
Caledonia—(Queens Co. Agrl. Ezhn. Sept 26- 

27. Fre,| Keiopton, Kempt. N. 8. 
MuM|UO<b>liit—Miisqiiodobit Agri. SoC. SCpt 18- 

2b. It. H. Held. 
Oxford—<'uiiil.erl!ind Co. Fair Exha. Aaan. 

Rept. 2b 22. w. E. liockhart 
Plrtou-I'leioii Agrl, Roc. Sept 2S-0T. John 

n. MacDonald. 
Stewlacke—Htewlacke Agrl. Soc. Oct 4-8. A. 

D. Fulton. 
Yarmouth—Tarmouth Co. Agcl. Boc. 8«Pt 9f» 

29. Wm. Coming. 

H(^Iand—Holluod Agrl. Soc, Jnly 20. A. K. Acton—Acton Agrl. Hoc. i^pt. 20-27. Oeorfu 
Tor rau, Augut* BO. SL September 1. 1922. OU5N« , v « . < . ..Hj“0a- 
WOOD Ivrra-COL'NTT fair ASB(\. Olenwood la^Ha—laabeB* Agrt. Boc. Ang. 4. A. 0. Almonte—N. Tainark Agrl. Hoc. Bept 18-21 T. 
OtF. Wlsaanam. Halao. A. Tbompaou. 

Clenella—Glenella Agrl. Soc. Aug. 2. Chaa. 
Draper. 

Gladstone—Gladstone Agrt. Soc. July 20. D. 
A. MacLean. 

OlTFTTS—AH klndx for less than cost, to rioae them BamioU—HamloU Agrl. Soc. July 2L P. O. 
out NOVIX SPECIALTY CO.. Dept No. 2. 38 East w. Baymer. 

Harding—Harding Agrl. Soc. July 19. W. H. 

COOK HOUSE Bartney—Hartnay Agrl. Soc. July 19. D. W. 
Want to hook with CamlvaL Also Bolt Dtlnka. Wlra _**°’*F; — 
FEBX. 8 Garfield PUce. CtnrinnatL Headingly—Bcadlnsly AgrL Soc. Ang. IS. John 

Taylor. 
WANTED, CARNIVAL COMPANY 

tor Fait, AurubX 80. 31. September 1. 1922. GUSH* 

;no bloomer 

PICK 
IMPORTED 

16 INCHES HIGH 
LIGHT AND 

UNBREAKABLE 
WITH SILK AND 

BEADED 
SHADES. 

ASSDRTED 
CDLDRS. 

Now Ready for Im- 
^ imifiite Delivery. 

Send $3.00 for Sample Postpaid 

PER 
DOZEN 

From 50-100 lots, five per cent off 
2111 N. Halstid SL 

$30.00 
From 50-100 lots, five 

A If AOO >011 N. Halstid 1 
Hm liUdOf CHICAGO 

TsI. DlvETSsy 6064 



LIVE DODGING MONKEYS! $20 
Woodstock—Woodstock AgrL Soc. Sept. »-22. 

W. S. West. 
aUEBEO 

irers Cliff—Stansteod Co. Aer!. So^ Aog. 22- 
llom^r IS. Curtis. Stonsteed. Qo^ 

Bidfurd—Missisquoi AgrI. 8oc. Aug. 2P-81. O. 

Co. AgrI. Soc. Sept. #-T. ■. 

cbitJleVu^AKrl. Soc. DIt B.. Coontj of Pontlse. 

Agr». Soc. Sept. 13-17. 
J j; “.dH-ll. Uiir. du Moulin. Oue. 

Cnoli.biri—Comptoo Agrl. »k:. Sept. 13-lS. H. 

GisDltr—<irsnb3r Fair A Holt. Soc. Sept. 7-®. 
y{. Uu>M‘ll Bradford. ^ 

iiM*jiift#don—^UuotiBmlon A^l. Soc.p HIT. A. 
4*01 7-ii. Wm. Arthof, pm. 

- • -Argenteuel Agrl. Soc. lopt. lP-81. 

Uiiil Co. Agrl. Soc., Dtr. B. Sept. 

JOCKO 
the live dodging monkeys 

are making Concessionaires rich. 
Everybody wants to hit Jocko, who 
cleverly dodges the rubber balls 
that are thrown at him. Will hold 
a crowd anywhere and requires lit¬ 
tle space. 

They are real money getters. 

Good-sized, healthy Rhesus Dodg¬ 
ing Monkeys, complete, with har¬ 
ness and ready to work, $20.00 each. 
Cash or C. O. D. Immediate ship¬ 
ment. We guarantee safe arrival 
at your express ottice. Delay means 
money lost on your part. Order 
now. 

Ijrbuti - 
j w. cii. 

MiBittiki- _ 
4.6. J. o. Itoy. , , _ . . „ 

llottmaKn)—.Montiuigny AgrL Soc. Sopt. D* 
14 .tlex. I’roulx. 

OufbM—Ourber Prorlnci.l Exbs. Sopt. 1-9. 
(>orxM Moritwt. ettj H«ll. QmSm. 

B'chBond—Kirbmuod Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. S-7. 
A. K Main. I'pper Mrlbuumr. Quo. 

gc'.ititon'D—tvniptun Agrl. Soc. No. 2. Sept. S- 
7 (iiM.rxc F. Cow«n. 

sh.i»Till»—I’oiitiac Co. .Vgrl. Soc. Die. A. Sept. 
15 Jii K. W. Il'dgina 

Sherbrooke—F.aatrrn Townahips Agrl. Aun. 
Aug I'b Sept. Sydney E. Ptancio. 

9( Alexandre d lbervi:ie—AgrL Soc. of Ooan- 
tj of Iberville. Sept. 5-0. J. B. Beioctte. 

St. J.T.>nn—«l. Jerome Agrl. Soc. Sept. TJ. 
Tim. Toupin. 

Ste Srbolaatique—Expo de Ste. Scbolaotiqoe, 
Ltd. Sept. lh-:£l. Joaeph Pnrtler. 

Three Klvero—Three Kivera Fair Expo. Aug. 
il JO. Or. J. H. Vigneau, City Hall. .. 

Valleylield—VallryOeld Kxbn. Co. Aug. 14-18. 
Jaequea Maluuiu. 

Waterloo—Sfaefford County Agrl. Sue. Sept. 
1213. N. O. Kockwell. 

SASKATCHEWAN 
Alameda—Alameda Agrl. Soc. July 18. A. W. 

Voung. 
AlM<-k—Alaaek AgrL Soc. July 37-28. O. W. 

preatuo. 
Aneroid—.tneruid Agrl. Soc., Joly lS-19. O. 8. 

Elaey. 
ArroU—Areola AgrL Soc. July 20-21. B. T. 

Wr.ght. 
Aaquitb—Aaquitb AgrL Soc. Avg. 1. 0. E. 

MtIs. 
Aa-iuboia-AaetnlboU Agtl. Soc. July 20-21. 

W. J. Butler. 
Atwater—Atwater Agrl. Soc. July 14. E. J. 

StanalSeid. 
Bilrarree—Bilrarrea Agrl. Soc. Jnly 28. 
Bengougb—Uengougb AgrL Soc. JiUy 21. W. 

C. Williama. 
Biegar—Blggar Agrl. Soc. Ang. 0-10. B. J. 

Bicbarda. 
Bin-h Uilla—Bircb HlUt AgrL Soc. July 25. 

C. A. Warder. 
BUdwortb—Bladwortb Agrl. Soc. Aug. X B. 

L. Lovatt. 
Bouoty—Bounty Agrl. Soc. July 2P. H. God¬ 

frey. 
BroadTiew—Broadview Agil. Soc. July 25. H. 

C. Blenkarn. 
Brock—Brock AgrL Soc. Aug. X W. T, Pom¬ 

eroy. 
Ctbri—Cabrl Agrl. Soc. Aug. X Hr*. Burry 

Smith. 
CadUlae—CadllUc Agri. Soc. July 18. J. P. 

RobiD<oa. 
Ctaora—Canoru AgrL Soc. Auf. 1-X B. M. 

Satherlaad. 
CarieTali^-^arievale Agrl. Soc. July 18. 
Carlyle—Carlyle Agrl. Soc. Ang. X F. J. 
■teat. 

Carnduff—Carnduff Agrl. Soc. July 20. Botxrt 
Young. 

Central Butte—Tentrul Butte Agrl. Soc. July 
19. J. A. Archer. 

Ceyloo—Ceylon Agrl. Soc. July 29. Cbao. Ball- 
atone. 

Chaplin—Cbnplln Agrl. Soc. July 25. 
ChurcbbndKe—Churcbbrldge AgrL Soc. July 

18. A. it. 01«>n. 
Celftte—Colgate Agrl. Soc. July 20-21. L. B. 

More. 
Cnik-Cmik Agrl. Soc. July 20-21. Allan O. 

W iltun. 
Creelman—Creelmtn Agrl. Soc. July 2S. 8. B. 

Carrotbera. 
Cttpar—Cupar Agrl. Soc. July 21. George B5. 

nnfold. 
Cat Knife—Out Knife AgrL Soc. Aog. X J- 

L. Bixa. 
Dtridaoo—Dtvldaoo Agrl. Soc. July 25. J. D. 
^ Brnsg. 
Dubuc—Duboc Agrl. Soc. July 26. W. O. Weir. 
Duck Lake—Dock I^e Agrl. Soc. Sept. X B. 

Ceurehene. 
Enatend—Kiftend Agrl. Soc. Aug. 6. Frank L. 

Currie. 
Eatonla—Entoola Agrl. Soc. Aug. 1. A. B. 

Defoe. 
Klbon —kiik>w Agrl. Soc. Aug. 1. B. F. Bad- 

el iff. 
—Elfroe AgrL Soc. July 18-14. K. B. 

Cufflberlaod. 
EUtow—Eihtow Agrl. Soc. July 25. J. P. Oar- 

tw. 
E«oo—Eiion Agrl. Soc. Aug. X M. J. Tro- 

leaven. Snipe Lake. 
fairmni.—Fnlrmede Agrl. Soc. Aug. U. H. 

L. Kidd. 
Eiem Luke—Foam Lake Agit. Soc. July 21. 
, ■ Craig. 

Luck—Good Luck Agrl. Soc. Aug. 8. O. 
Uaack. 

Covan-OoTtn Agrl. Soc. July 37-28. J. B. 
Edwardi. 

«ruv»ib„urg_4;rt»eiboorg AgrL Soc. July 28. 
^ L. Doutre. 

ATLANTIC A PACIFIC BIRD STORE, 319-327 W. Madison Street, GHIGAGO, Gl 

Kelfleld—Keldeld AgrL Soc. Aug. 8-8. F. B. 
Wager. 

Kclliher—KdUber Agrl. Soc. July 28. B. O. 
Sibley. 

Kennedy—Keunedy AgrL Soc. Aug. 10. A. M. 
Skea. 

Kerrubert—Kerrobert AgrL Soc. Ang. 1. Har¬ 
old Markball. 

Kindenley—Kinderdey Agrl. Soc. July 18-15. 
U. B. Turnbull. 

Kinlatiao—Kialattuo AgrL Soc. Ang. 18. J. W. 
Roaeoe. 

LaeVert—LaeVert Agrl. Soc. Ang. IX P. 
Beugh. 

Lampman—Lanpman Agrl. Soc. July 19. B. 
O. O NellL 

Lanigan—Lanigan Agrl. Soc. July 28. A. D. 
Batea. 

Laahburn—Laabbum Agrl. Soc. Aug. IX F. 
W. Townley-Bmitb. 

LemafOrd—Lemafurd AgrL Soc. Aug. X W. I* 
Lawton. 

Lipton—Llptou Agrl. Soc. July IX Iiunan 
Bargreavea. 

Lloydminater—Lloydninater Exbo. Aow. July 
24-28. H. Huxley. 

Lucky Lake—Lucky Lako AgrL Soe. Aug. X 
B. G. Baack. 

Luaeland—Luaelaud Agrl. Soc. Ang. 1-X T. B. 
McCooica. Jr. 

Maeklin—Macklin AgrL Soe. July 25. F. A. 
Wedhorn. 

Baple Creek—Maple Creek Agr!. Soc. Sept. 21- 
2X O. H. Stockdale. 

Uacrorie—Uacrorlo AgrL Soe. Ang. 1. Henry 
Cole. 

Barcelin—Barcdln AgrL Soe. Aug. 11. A. 
BertranX 

Maryfleld—MarySeld Agrl. Soc. Aug. 3. Wsk. 
Toone. 

Beeting Lake—Meeting Lake Agrl. Soe. Ang. 
3-4. F. J. Worboyt, Babbit Lake. 

Belfort—Uelfort Agrl. Soc. Aug. 8-X George 
B. JamiioD. 

MalTlUe—MelTille Agrl. Soe. July 26-27. F. 
J. Aahford. 

Midale—Mldalo Agrl. Soc. July 27-2X J. A. 
KJeldaon, Balbrite. 

Milestone—Milestone AgrL Soc. July 27-2X B. 
O. Chase. 

Boosomin—Mooaomla AgrL Soc. Ang. IX H. 
O. Cblvers. 

Bortlacb—Mortlacb Agri. Soc July 3X W. 
L. Bennett. 

Moasbank—Mosabank AgrL Soe. July 25. W. 
R. Cbrystal. 

Naseby—Naseby AgrL Soc. July 37. John F. 
Allan. 

Nokomia—Nokomla Agrl. Soc. July 25. D. O. 
Gerrand. 

North Bnttleford—N. Battleford Agri. Soc. 
July 27 2». r. Wright, Box 245 

Ogema—ligema Agrl. Soc. July JS-2X D. B. 
Robertson. _^ 

OrinUtoQ^-Omlttoo AgrL Soc. July 29. 
TItIUb. 

Oxbow—<ixbow Agrl. Soc. July 2L Tboa. H. 
Gregson. _ . - , ™ . 

Parkman—Parkman Agri. Soc. Ang. X J. Ent- 
wbistle. _ . _ . 

Paynton—Payntoo AgiL Soc. Ang. 9. A. B. 

Perdue—Perdue Agri. Soc. July 3X B. 8. 

Ptwjnlchy—Punnlcby Agri. Soc. Aug. 11. S. O. 
Thome. 

Q^Appdle—Qu'Appelle Agri. Soc. July 28-29. 
T. J. Wilaon. 

QuUl Uke—quill Leko Agri. Soc. Ang. 10. 
John Bird. 

Radissoo—Radisaon Agrl. Soc. Ang. 4. P. O. 
Uogle. 

Resdlyn—Readlyn Agrl. Soc. July 2X E. G. 
Emery. 

Redvara—Redvers Agrl. Soc. Aog. 1. O. S. 
Way. 

Regina—ProTineial Exbn. July Sl-Aug. X D. 
T. Hderkln. 

Richard—Richard Agrl. Soc. Aug. X J. O. Mc- 
I'bersoD. 

Rouleau—Kouiean Agrl. Soc. July 25-28. O. A. 
Kingsbury. 

Round Hill—Round Hill Agri. Soc. Sept. 0. 
W. Smith. 

Saltcoats—Saltcouta Agrl. Soc. July 21. B. D. 
Kirkhaaa. 

Saskatoon—Saskatoon laduat. E^hn., Ltd. July 
lT-22. C. D. Fisher. 

Shaunavon—Sbaunavoo Agrl. Soc. Ang. 3-4. 
B. L. Cairua. 

Sbdlbrook—SheUbrook AgrL Soe. July 28. A. 
J. Cbambers. 

Silver Stream—Silver Stream Agri. Soc. Aug. 
11. F. Knndnil. 

Southey—Soutbey AgrL Soc. July 25. F. Car¬ 
ter. 

Stoughton—Stoughton AgrL Soe. July 2X John 
Brady. 

Strasbourg—Strasbourg Agrl. Soa July 20. 8. 
L A. Smyth, aecy. 

Susmereove—SummcKOve Agri. Soc. July 19. 
David Rodger. 

Swift Current—Swift Current Agri. Soe. July 
26-27. J. E. Hemenway. 

Tantallon—Tantallon Agrl. Soe. July 19. A. 
C Carter. 

Tiadale—Tisdale Agri. Soc. Ang. IL Robert 
IVilkinsua. 

Togo—Togo Agri. Soc. Aog. 4. B. Fletcher. 
Turtleford—Turtleford AgrL Soc. Aug. X A. 

Vinge. 
Unity—Unity Agrl. Soc. Aug. 8-4. H. P. Mof- 

fatt. 
Viscount—Tiacouat Agri. Soc. July 29. O. B. 

Rowe. 
Vonda—Vonda Agrl. Soc. Ang. 1. Bobt. Lynch. 
Wadena—Wadena AgrL Soc. Aog. 9. C. M. 

HaU. 

Wakaw—Wakaw Agrl. Soa Ang. IX J. B. 
Willoughby. 

Wapella—Wapella AgrL Soa Aug. X J. OL 
Tocher. 

Watrous—Watroua Agrl. Soa Ang. X B. Gar¬ 
rett. 

Watson—Wataoo Agri. Soc. Ang. 11. Alex. 
Ketcben. 

Weyburn—Weyburn Agrl. Soc. Ang. 7-9. Frank 
UearX 

Whitewood—Whltcwood AgrL Soc. Aug. 9. W. 
U, Black. 

Wilkie—Wilkie Agrl. Soc. Aug. 10-11. Frank 
KItebeson. 

WIndtborst—Windtborat Agrl. Soc. Aug. IX 
W. J. Patterson. 

Woodrow—Woodrow Agrl. Soc. July 27. W. 
A. Berbertson. 

Wynyard—Wynyard AgrL Soa July 3X Tboa. 
Dickson. . . _ 

Tellow Grata—Yellow Graaa AgrL Soa July 20- 
a. J. M. Scott. _ 

Torkton—Yorkton AgrL Aaaa, Aug. 8-11. J. 
A. Duncan. . „ . 

Zoalanaie—Zealandle AgrL Soa Aug. X B. li. 
Borrisun. 

San Franclaco—Calif. Funeral Dir. Asan. Ang. 
24-26. H. W. Maass, 3300 Itith at. 

San Francisco—Order of Red Men. Aug. XIL 
Porter L. Bliss. 240 Golden Gate ave. 

San Francisco—American Bar Asku. Aug. 6-12. 
W. T. Kemp, 901 Maryland Trust Bldg., Bal¬ 
timore, Md. 

San Francisco—Degree of Pwabontas. Aug. X 
11. Emma Wedemeyer, 2397 Bryant at. 

San Francisco—Pacifle Coast Assn. Fire Chiefa. 
Aug. 9-12. Harry W. Bringburst, Seattle, 
Wash. 

San Franelsco—Intematl. Assn. Fire Engineers. 
Aug. 14-18. James J. Mulcabey, Yonkers, 
N. y. 

San Francisco—Paclffc Assn. Ry. Surgeona. 
Ang. 23-20. Dr. W. T. Cummins, Southern 
PaciOc Hospital. 

San Joee—American LcBlon. State Div. Sept. 
5-X n. 8. Glttings, 270 City Hall, San 
Francisco. 

Santa Barbara—Pacifle Coast Gas Assn. Sept. 
19- 22. W. M. nendersuo, 812 Howard at., 
San Francisco. 

Stmkton—Young Men’s Institute, Pacifle Juris¬ 
diction. Aug. 20-24. Geo. A. Stanley, 60 Oak 
at., San Franelsco. 

COLORADO 

Colorado Springs—.\mer. Railroad Assn. Sept. 
20- 22. W. A. Fairbanks, 30 Veaey at.. New 
York City. 

Denver—Natl. Assn. Funeral Directors. Sept. 
19-22. U. M. Kilpatrick. Elmwood, HI. 

Denver—Degree of Pocahontas. Aug. 7. Grant 
Tockel, 74 S. Sherman st. 

Denver—Order of Red Men. Aug. 8-9. D. L. 
Stiles, Kittredge Bldg. 

Denver—Knights of Golden Eagle. Cd week In 
Aug. H. M. Richter, 38«9 Lowell Blvd, 

Greeley—American Legion, State Div. Sept. 
8-9. M. N. David, 410 Interstate Tr. Bldg., 
Denver. 

Pueblo—Order Eastern Star. Sept. 22-23. Mrs. 
B. S. Cohen. Box 106, Colorado Springs. 

Bocky Ford—State Letter Carriers’ Asm. Sept. 
X P. H. Jencka, Colorado Springs. 

COKNECTrCTTT 

East Hampton—Order Un. American Men. Sept. 
14. B. Kisselback, 176 Covetoo at.. New 
Britain, Conn. 

Naugatuck—Internatl. Order Good Templars. 
Sepf. 3-4. A. Abrahamsun, 329 Jefferson at,, 
Hartford, Conn. 

New London—New England Div., Natl. Electric 
Light Assn. Sept. 5-7. Miss O. A. Burslel. 
149 Tremunt st., Boston, Maas. 

South Norwalk—Patriotic Order Sons of Amer. 
Aug. X2. II. EL Setberg, 135 Griswold at.. 
New Haven. 

(Continued on page 10?) 
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Long Beach—Order Sons of St, George. Aug. 
15-17. T. Poywr. 157 Ney at., San FrancUco, 

Lo# Angeles—Un. Confederate Veterans. Pacific 
Div. Sept. 1-X J. M. Bolton, 435 Holland 
ave. 

Loa Angeles—Un. Spanish War Veterans. Aug. 
21-25. J. J. Garrity, 154 W. Randolph at.. 
Chicago. 

Los Angeles—.kux. to Un. Spanish War Veter¬ 
ans. Aug. 20-23. Alta J. Coplan, 1047 Han¬ 
cock st.. Portland. Ore. 

Palo Alto—I.eugue of Cal. Municipalities. Sept. 
19-23. Wm. J. Locke. Pacific Bldg., San 
Francisco. 

San Franclkco—Kiwanis Clubs. Sept. —. Guy 
C. MacDonald, 5ti8 Clay st. 

San Francisco—Fire Marshals' Assn, of N. A. 
Sept. —. L. T. Hussey, Fire Marshal. To¬ 
peka, Kan. 

San Francisco—Pythian Sistora. Ang. —% Mrs. 
M. J. Nelson, Union City, Ind. 

San Francisco—Knights of Pythias, Supreme 
Lodge. Aug. X Fred B. Wheaton, 745 Se¬ 
curity Bldg.. BlnneapoUn, Minn. 

ALABAMA 

Birmingham—Odd Fellows’ Lodge. Aug. L H. 
illn Agrl. Soc. Aug. 2. R. Drayson. o Pollard. Box 636. HuntavlUe, Ala. 
iuley Agrl. Soc. Aug. X G. D. Mobile—Knights of Pythias (Colored). Aug. X 

w. II. Uraxler. 257 8. Lawrence at.^__ 
lltwarden Agrl. Soc. Aug. S. W. Montgomery—State Fe.!. Rural Letter Carriers 

, Sept. 5-X Foster D. Duncan. Honomvllla. 
< rl*rt Agrl. Soc. Ang. X W. T. 

■osier Agrl. Soc. Aug. X Wm. Pat- . . , ni* Bent. tm. Douglas—American Legion, State Div. sept. 18. 
lushtoB Arri iliw. Amm u * It l». A. Little. 408 Capital Bldg., Iboentx. 

Save 66c on every dollar you ars now pay* 
Int tho Esarist Company. 0na.ttilr4 tao 
weiplit of Plaster Lamas. No braakopa. Paahad 
25 ta tha carton. _ 

UNGER DOLL & TOY CO. 
809-11 Sseaad Ato. MILWAUKEE. WIX 
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« 4 rf^ V « o Hospital. Central laltp. I.. I., at an ad- appearenre waa with Mr». Flake In “Lntwhile 
I ■ I KhI T*Dce(l The wa** fortncrly con* Susan'*. 

J[ £ £ ij tralto with the Metropolitan op. ra (ompany. VOGT.'? MILES—Elmer Vofta. blind nlaniit 
, , w> , . WABNER—W E.. 76 years old. father of fca and music teacher, and Etta Miles, also a mn. 
In the PrOieRSlOn c. Wamer. aeneral acent and traltlo maiiaiter tic teacher, were married June 28 at Kutland 

of the Sells-Kloto Circus, dii-d In Syracuse. N. \ t. Both are teachers in the music Si issii 
----- - y., July 5. Mr. Warner underwent a serious for the blind at Orerlea Park. Baltimore Md 

stomach operation last fall from w'hii'h he never wai'W^jat? irA-roT'A-iv u.... .... • - • 
RKSESSOM—Audrey, lb. an Australian stage Shows, died a short time ago in Toungstown. fully recovered. He la survived by his widow, Wacksall, :a, 

beauty with the Williamson Show in MellHiurne. Ufaio. 
was shot and killed by her husband, who Las OESTSICH_Mrs 
been employed at one of the film exchanges in m,,.;.. n 

three daughter! 
mother of Mrs. Perry. Id.; Mrs. 

rdry?'^L;"'i^tVrrr,of'5ra; "and’‘X^^^^^^ ’‘’'d'”'"* "‘Vh ?d"cTa7n4“^Tc•hic^:*^ 
be bad killed his wife, eommitted suicide. At 1“*'" ^r;:“ a®,k i o, 
the time of her death Mrs. Anderson was uii- ^bor of the Wellington Hotel, Albany, N, Y., WHITE .loseph, •*. ai 

iperation last fall from wnicn ne never WACKSAI.I-irt'l'tTk'iv n.n. w .. .. 
iered. He Is survived by his widow, KSALL-FhUSTtlN^ Wacksall. Zi. 
ighters. Mrs. Ernest Klo.sl. Bonner. ■“? •'^‘•teln. 18. were marrosl 
.; Mrs. Victor Ssluiry, Trenton, N. J.; *“ . '****^ 
•y Johnson. Syracuse, N. Y., and son, WEBEK-MILLEH—Edwin J. Weber, musical 

derstudy to Madge Elliott, in ''Going I'p”. A "’“‘P 3. She bad been in ill heaUb for sev- Sells-Kloto Cirrus, was mn oyer and killed 
aix-muntb-old daughter survives. eral months. fey a utility wagon on the circus grounds In 

ANDRA—Fern, dancer and European film O'NEILL—Sarah Cecilia Hamilton, DO. mother nnde7*»h.'*wTen*ir'wiien 
atar. was killed In an airplane accident in Jomes <• ,Neill, of the Actors’ Egulty execu- deceased was a^eep under the 
Germany July 5. Misa Andra was liorn n VV ^ i’*****' were bitchy *®._i!,. *llS..i, 
Wataeka, Ill. She went to England to study dan- delphia 

IHrector for Karyl Norman, the Creole Fashion 
I’late, was married in New York on Juue rj 

‘"o «<: Jewel 

passed over bia head, crushing hit skull. The 

e ng in 1914 and later became famoua as a 
dancer in Berlin. Chicago authorities are 
aeeking her mother, believed to reside in that 
C*ty. 

ARVON—Leslie, aerial artist, died last April, 
In Auckland. New Zealand. He bad retired 
from professional life some time ago. 

BARNETT—John J.. 77. who, in his day, was 
one of the besb known platform sin-ers in Aus- 

e lamons as a OSBOURNE—George, for many years elec- r'S'i'lL "-..w. ■»» H,>u<nv»r in Dst. 
authorities are trician at the Tivoli Theater. Melbourne. Aus- ’ It ls°!»- 

> reside in that triilia. died rereully of pneumonia. aw.iiting word f*^o™ *• i,.*' ** ” 
RYAN—trtliur, concessioner, with the John Beved YVhite lived in Balias, Tex. 

.ti 1 1 , A...I Robinson Circus, died of an acute attack of 
iio hlrf**r^/lrl..i “Pl'cndieitis at the Pontiac Hospital. Pontiac, RflRnnfROPC 

,e ago ’^‘*0 ^ 6‘' MARRlAGfcS Louis, i5urviv<*s. • — 

were held last week at the under- 

SHERRICK—Clifford H., well-known hualne^a 
tralia. died in that country recently. Altho nd- ni^n and familiar penvtT theateriroera, died faa #|«a ProfttAftlOB 
Tani'cd in year* Mr. Harnett wa« reinarWald.v Joseph s Hospital, that city, Ju'y 5, * 
virile and had retained a p<»werful v«*ice iiii following an illness uf thirteen weeke. Mr. - — 
within a few weeks of his demise. Klo rrlek, who Wsis 22 years old, atten<1«‘d Fast 

BELLO—Enos, automobile race driver, w.u* “."1 BEAL-WISDOM — Jack BeaL concesal 
killed in an accident in a race at San I-uis il ti l»oxH>ffice of the smith's Greater I’nlted Shows, and \ 
Oblapo. Calif., July 3. ,i n **"“ Wisdom, of New Kensington. Pa., vaude 

BENTTW II r nctnr wis fiiuinl dead at Company, and for three years actreaa, were married recently at the 1 
‘‘'bbd dead at with the Wilkes I'layers, Most recently he th« hrido’. narents in New Kensington 

210 Went Iifty-Third street. New York, July had Uen treaMirer of the latter organisation. ** *“* * I“teiiu in New Kensington. 
1. The laxly was lorwarled to W'aukon, la., .surviving are his parents, Mr. and Mr*. George BISCtiW'-W.VRI)—Morris Biscow, 24. 

COMING ^RIAGES 
In the Profession 

It was announced in Boston last week tn.i 
Marilynn Sillier and Jack Plckford will V. 
married in Hollywood, Calif . August 1 Mra 
Charlotte Plckford. Jack's mother, after spend¬ 
ing two weeks in Boston, is now in Los An- 
gelei completing arrangements for the wedding 
When •'Sally" closes In Boston July 15 Jiig, 
Miller will go to New York to select her trout- 
aeau and will then hasten to L>s Angeles 

It la reported from Ixindon that .'tonhie 
Tucker, who Is now appearing at the Hippo¬ 
drome there, will soon become the bride of a 

bit former home, fur bural 

BRISTER—Gertrude Mae. last seen with Itutb Slicrrick. 
Fherriek, and three sisttrs, Bessie, Uiive and actor, and Sarah V. Ward, actress, both Of 

DIVORCES 
In th« Prof«Mion 

Oliver Moroseo s "Bird of Paradise’ (onipany, SMITH—Thomas Duval, youngest son of K. BLACKBrRN-rn\PT—Edward J Blaekbum 

Vhre7 v'eVs"d ed las’;' 77ek a? t'iie i:“ue ^llf t' -Sniitb. died recently in Salisbury, of Lafa^trer iml . a^^.H^Crift. William Seabury. dancer and matmee k 
herparents 'liiK W'urner iienuV t'h^ • with the K. ‘G. Barkoot Sfhows. were 
Brlster and’her hiislmnd were eontracted to ap- . SPAIN—William, a stunt aviator, fell 2.000 married on the midway at Ixirain, O., June 28. o_^5?,^/nd\* of^deserOo^ musical c, 
pear with Naximova In The YVhite P.-acixk" to his death at Seneca. Mo. on the after- Mr. Blackburn is an engineer. RaV MVe?a'wcU^known - 
the comliig st-u-on Funeral services were held noon of July 4. The deceased leaped from a _‘•■J known Isioking agent on 
JuU 7 wfth burTal in “lontriX V'emeterv Chi- "'R'' » parachute which failed to open. CrNNINGHAM LEE—H. F. Cunningham. ?/'«*> Circuit, was granted a divorce fi 
July 7. with burial in -Montrose i.m.t.r}, tin ,rag,al.v was witnessed t.y .l.tsst ,x-rsons. non-professional, of Ft. Monroe. Ta.. and Mia, Mj^Be M.ver, in New York last week. 

BticKLEY-Tliomas B 11 rears old died at SPATH—Toseph. .16. owner of the Monroe BohhieLw of Atlanta Ga.. rhoru8 girl, were fidelity and desertion were given as cauaea. 
hi. home in Ba Xm Wi-: ^u'^ 5 following Airdome Theater. 8t. Louis. Mo., died last ““"led July 1 at Durham. N. C. __ 
5 long Illness. .Mr B.i.kley Xa. for many week from the effect* of a bullet wound. Mr. ENBIGHT-M^OMAS-CarM MfComaa prom- RTRTH^ 

New York City, were married July 5. a awlwRRIOIl 

BLACKBCRN-TRAFT—Edward J. Blaekbum, „ „ " 
of Lafayette, Ind., and Marie Craft, both con- William Seabury. dancer and matinee Idd. 
neefed with the K. 'G. Barkoot S?!iows, were F** divorce last week In Chicago 
married on the midway at Ixirain, O., June 28. 'j*'™ Billie Shaw. vaudcTlIlp and musical com- 
Mr. Blackburn is an engineer. '*'‘.’‘"1*"" Kit Mt^ti, wWl EDowD iHMiking igrot oD th>> 

CrNN'INGHAM LEE—H. F. Cunningham. K»*th Circuit, waa granted a divorce fpim 
non-professional, of Ft. Monroe, Va., and Mia, ?'?**** New Y'ork last week. In¬ 

years treasurer of the Kingling Bros.’ Circus. ^-f-Tla'd «nd «hot by highwaymen Inent theatrical »'ar a„d y\ alter J. Enright, 
leaving that show when the Kingllngs ae- •" fore the entrance «pf his theater. His wife well known as an Illustrator and cartoonist, 
nulred the Barnum A- Bailee property Mr. *>'“ J'"’ divorce. were married in New Y<*k July 6. Miss Me- ijulred the Barnum A- Bailey property. Mr. 
Buckley was one of the best known men in the 
circus business and is said to have been 
wealthy. After leaving the Itlnglings be never 
went back into active circus life again. 

CLARKE—Joseph, veteran tent man witn 
Perry's Circus, died in Perth, Australia, April 
2U. after a long illness. 

COLLINCWOOS—John O.. 69, died at bia 
home in Newluirgh, N. Y'.. July 4, after a 
lingering Illness. He was the son of the 
builder of the Colllngwood Opera House, Pough¬ 
keepsie. N. Y. 

CRAMER—L. M •‘Shorty’*, promotion man 
for the Blome, Correnson A Landers Shows, died 
recently at San Leandro, Calif., leaving desti¬ 
tute a wife and two-month-old baby. Mrs. 
Cramer resides at .7.16 Connecticut street. San 
Francisco. 

DUANNE—.\nna. 19. died the evening of 
Jn.y 8 in Bellevue Hospital, New York. MNa 
Duanne had l>ecn in the choruses of eweral 
Broadway productions. 

GOLDEN—Ch-irles O., 42, who ha* operated 
a ferria wheel in the rarioii* amusement park* 
and at celehrationa in California, dropped dead 
of heart faSiin’ whi'.e taking down hi* wheel 
at Lo* Angeles, June 24. Ue wa* a member 
of the Eagles and of Roosevelt Camp, United 
Gtnte* War Veteran*. 

HARRINGTON—George, actor-mnnager and 
old-time English music-hall favorite, died In 
England. June 14. Prior to his death he bad 
been in film work. 

JOHNSON—Mrv. Maud, wife of Adrian R. 
Johnson, professionally known as •‘Happy" 
Johnson, biaekfarc i-omediun. died at her home. 

ROBERT JOSEPH CONNELLY 
Bobert Jt'sepb Connelly, 13 years old, affectionately known to thouMnds of film 

lover* as Bobby, died July 6 at the home of bis parent* in Lynbrook, N. Y., of acute 
bronchitis, after an illness of several months. Bobby was one of the aereen’s most 
promising child actors. 

Bobby Connelly was born April 4, 1909, at 483 E. Ninth atreet, Flatbnsh, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. He liegan his career In pieturea at the age of four with the old Kalem Company. 
A short time after this he appeared with Tom Moore, and subsequently waa engaged 
by the Vitagraph Company, where he remained five years, appearing in a series of 
thirty ‘‘Bunny Jim" piotiires, which were highly suceesaful. Bobby made his greatest 
bit in ‘ Humoresque", while bia work In "'Tbe Good Provider" and "The Old Oaken 
Bucket" was also acclaimed. 

Among the successful photoplay* Bobby appeared In were: “A Child for Sale", "The 
Law Decides”, "Ixive’s Sunset", “A Prince in a Pawnshop" and "The Island of Ke- 
generation". A short time ago be finished working in a film called "Wild Youth", In 
which Virginta Pearson, Mary Anderson, Julia Swayoe Gordon and Harry Morey worked, 
and wliich will be released in September. 

As a child Bobby attended the parochial school of the Holy Innocents in Flatbnsb, ' 
and for a number of years had been a pupil of tbe Professional Cliildren's School. 

Surviving are his parents, Joseph and Frances Connelly, vaudeville and picture actors; 
a Bister, Helen, and two brothers, Arthur and Leonard. Tbe fiinert] service* were held 
at St. Baymond's R. C. Church, Lynbrook, July 8, with a solemn requiem mats. Inter¬ 
ment was in Elmont Cemetery. 

BI^HS 
To Members of tho Profoition 

To Mr. and Mr*. Lorenso Qnlllin. of the 
famon* Qnillln Family, aerohats, July 2, a 
ten-pound daughter, at their aummer home In 
Syraente, O. Mrs. guillln and baby are do¬ 
ing nicely. 

To Mr. and Mr*. Buren Moad. of the .\nto- 
m:itic Fish Pond Company. Toledo. 0.. *n 
elgbt-and-oae-half-pound daughter, at their 
home in Toledo, Jane 28. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ben Olive, known profev 
sionally as Ruby and Benny May. Joly 7, a 
ten-pound son, who has been cbriateni-d Rennie 
M., Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Olivg are with Benton's 
Comedia nr 

To Mr. and Mr*. Lorenso Qnlllin. of the 
Famon* Qnlllin Family, acrol>ats, July 2, a 
ten-poiind daughter at their summer home in 
Syraruse. O. Mrs. QniEIn and baby are doing 
nicely. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Bnren Moad, of tbe Anto- 
matic Fish Pood Co.. Toledo, O., an eight-iD'l- 
one-half-|s>nnd daughter at their home in To¬ 
ledo, June 26. 

To Mr. and Mr*. Ben Olive, known profes¬ 
sionally as Buby and Bennie May, at Johannis- 
tiirc, HI., July 3, a ten-pound son who has 
been ehristened Rennie M.. Jr. Mr. and Mrr 
Olive are with Benton's Comedians. 

CHANGES IN MANAGEMENT 

JOHNSON—Mrv. Maud, wife of Adrian R. (Co^inued from page 17) 

Johnson, professionally known as "Happy" ' —---- ■ Amusprripnt Company has made no an- 

AwTcrtvlrH' ‘ 'iu.fmtt" MiX “‘of STARK—Mfs. 'Dell, well known to profes- Coma* recently Inherited so estate of $200,060. noiinrempnt COncernlntJ a hOUSe tO 
.dr anrMrs- ^ fo'k. died Kurtdenl.v at her home in take its place. 

•XoX nn the kIbcp nf x Itiirklinrnett Tex tbea- It ^uthrop. N. Y., June 16. Interment wa* nery. of PittKliurg. I be couple stated they , m ■w . j, 
DSrcml^J lO'Al PriT in the Wintbrop Cemetery. "‘P “ Pveaeot. The future of the Loland. recently 

Mrs. Johnson was known as Maude Murry She STRACHAN—William ('., known in Canadian continue her stage career poM to a real estate man by Mr. Proc- 
bad Epponrod in several New York Musical theatrical, hrokeru^e and advertisiD»r circles, ' NT^HIXnN—K. Hunt and Virginia ta uncortain nnrl It Ia nnid it mav 
lirodurtions. waa found dead in his nsim at Metiill College pixon.__lhe latter a niemlo-r of the "Mu.-ir Box ' j • 

KEENEY—Joseph known professionally as av.-nue. .Montreal, July 16. He was married to • "'ft married in Ixirrhmont, Conn., not lie continued HS an amUSCmenl 
Joe Fblev. rt cd June 2S in Providence. R. ,Linthi<um. well-known actress of the J'>>y '»• house. 
I.. following a long Illness. The deceased wa* btrachaii, who was w'cll kn^own KlSER-ALBUErHT—Joe P. ("Cheyenne") 

609 Ledyard street. Detroit. Mieh.. of tubercu- “ . 1* 
losl*. Julv 6. dr and Mrs John-on were mar- **“?? '•u'ldenl.T at 
Tied on tbe stage of a Hurkburnett. Tex., tbea- T'Y., June 16. Interment wa* 
ter, Deeemlier 2.'1. 19'JO. Prior to lier inarrlace 1*“' " -ntbrop Cemetery. 
Mra. Johnson was known as Maude Murry. She STRACHAN—William ('., known in Canadian 

known professionally a* av.-nue. .Montreal, July 16. He was married to • "'ft married in Ixirrlimont, Conn., Tioi oc contmuen HS .71 
e "S in Provldepee R ladta Linthieiim. well-known actresa of the July **- house 
llness The deceas. d’wa* ‘‘“''iy ’D*'-' Straeliaii, who was well known KISER-AI.RUECHT—Joe P. ("Cheyenne") 
'gan his eareer with the w*" V**!*'* aB® interested in Kiaer, the Anz-.iia r.xleo king, and Irene Al- p*i i erAcniu akio 
<to.k (^Lnan^in Boston J’v^lnv'a Theater, when that house, now Hia breeht. Ky.arold daughter of Harry G. Al- CALL SEASON PLANS 
years wis'^Bwn in Cohan ->‘'*J'‘''»V's. was i.Iayli.g stock Later he was breeht. of Baltimore, w.-r.- married on July .1 pOP TRFNTON 

list waiX interested in the theater National Irancsis. at Baltimore f-r the aeeond tine For a more rUK TKEIMTOIM 

KEENEY—-loseph. known professionally a* 
Joe Ftiley, d ed June 2S in Provldepee, R. 
1., following a long Illness. The deceas- d wa* 
87 years old. He began hia eareer with the 
Old Anston ,V- i»t<ine stock Company in Boston, 
•nd for a numl>er of years was seen in Cohan 
tc Harris productions, the last being "Stop 
Thief”. 

In loving memory of my dear 
little wife, 

GERTRUDE KEITH 
who passed on July 5, 1922. 

ROBT. BRISTER. 

KELLY—Tbe father «if Dan (BBl) Kelly, of . •'“‘‘t m tmit plare recently. _ , , , 
tbe Dodson A- Cherry Shows, died reiently in TANFNBAt;ll--Km:inuei. ..1, real BF.FD SFITZ Hnrrr Heed ,nnir writer and closed until nhout the first of thC 
New Y’ork City erati r and member of the Friars' ( Inb. died M.i iv. Marry Bud, aong writer and _ Imt.rrkvnmnnt* nf nn ovtenslV’B 

„ ' ■ T , , IT ^ suddenly. Jiiiv :{. at bis home. 119 West laith m'lyb'ol d re.tor and Helen Seitz, a memtu-r Y'-'F- Improvements Of an exten. 
LEWIS—Harry J . operator of the Harry j. ^Meet. New York, fr-m heart dis.ase. He b.-- ’''e 'le-riis of the rliea Pavla Show, a tab- CllHracter tire beinR mnde to both tno 

-vtaje-ty s. was piayiiig siock i.ater ne was lireelit, of Baltimore, w.-r- married on July .1 cno 'rDCKi-mai -rucATCPC 
interested in the Theater National Irancsis. at Baltimore f-.r the aeeond I me For a more run lnc.PlltJIM intMIcno 

SUDDUTH—Hugh T.. writer, poet and play- detailed ui count see Bowdy V\ addy column in - 
Wright, died July 4 at his home, 227 Clermont „ Altho It is onlv midsummer, plans 
avenuy. Brink yn. N. Y., from pneumonia. Be- LATSON-BOSCH—T.inrod S- Ijiyson, 70, and , ,, , m , vr t 
ald.-s being a widely known Journalist, Mr. Catherine Bo-, h. 19, the latter, aceording to *''*** SCBSOn In Trenton. IN. .1.. 
Duddutb Iiud a spl. nd <l knowledge of miisie. her own slati-ment, a former meml>er of the nre well under way. The South Broad 
He was a finished piano player and iioss.-.ss.d Ziegfeld ‘ Folllea". were marritd in Now York Street TKentnr Stite Street Thoa- 
a fine t.-nor voi.e. He had alH.> written some C ly July 3. rortei i neaie^ tne tstaie rMrtt t i u " 
dramatic playlets. He was 72 years old. McT.VBE COTTER_Grover MiTsbe, riown and the Trent are dark, but IBC 

SWOYER—Mrs. Clnrl. .. mother of Mali with the S. l!s F .’,to C reu*. ami Hallie Cotter, rapitol, St. Ueuls and Orpheum. all in 
Delno. p. niy Barts and Stella La Pearl, and also with .'k ll-noto. were married at Decatur, the heart of the City, are Still runninp 
KrandmothfT of 1. I»**lno, difil at li«*r h* hip Id III., Ji;ly 4- « , 
UpadiiiK, I'a.. June lls. Huh PpIdu wum piaylnir i»ai*ki*h \v if krir t a tinn fxoollont patronapo. 
in the I'ageant of Progr. .-s at B.H-k Mand, Theater (Cr^iiMe Tex The State Street Theater, a vaudc- 
111., when sninm-med lo her mothers deatlilx-d. ,,, to.aiir, , eniiaKr. ie»., ... ,,, _ 
but the mother du-d before she arrived. J, notiprofesMonal, were mar- yUle and motion picture house, will fC- 

TANFNBAm—Emantml. .11, r. al estate op- ..p.-,, r-/''^ .. . main closed Until about the first of the 
erHtf r and nifmbf*r of tlio Friarw’ dlod Kr-M» Si.I n/ Harry Kefd, aon^ wrltf^r and Av»An4aK*A 

the firoat Patterson Shown, dlod at Ttifo*o!« 

bers or ineee looRe^ ni 4.ra.yi»orK miiir rr_ T- ___ i'liAui-lYTaA I 1—"rap ’ Wflitor IT. hhtrn. 
fonoral in a body. He w.-ir formrrly connpotf'd THOMPSON—Tommy, Jr-. threo-Tnonth-<dd for niany yiMirn nnniiK** horw tralnor of the ' * 
with the Lnchman & Lewis, Con T. Kennedy Mrr. Tommy Th<»mpnon. of llaL'^'nlnM-k-Wallnoe Cimm, and lUtol Keaty, WslphlnetOn. I). C.. July 8.-~An* 
And other tent shows. fireat Patternon Shown, died at Tuneo-a, of \v»*Mt linden Ind., were cjiiietly married at ^ s. « ai i «*rAAip fh'it 

MANTER-F H.. awistant freight traffic I"-. •In"*’ -•« Mr and Mra. Thompson do a Detroit. Mieh . June 26 HOUncemont WDB made this WCCk that 

manager of the Rante Pe Kailroad, and known THOMAR roLOIN’-Fred J. Th-maa. 30 year. Minnie Maddern Flskc. noted 
to many showfolk. died July 6 In Chicago. ' •"‘^rment was in the Tnaeola old Cfim y Island eiephant trainer, waa mar- aetre8.S. is try head the Actresses’ Com- 
Fnncral services were held July 8 in Dubuque, <^«'niet. ry. rjed on July 6 lo Emma M. Cololn. 22. lo New “ , ‘ 'IV .. , P>orIv 
Is hia former home. TRUITT—Betsy, 4-year old dangliler of Jack York ( lly. mittee Of the National Womans Party 

S' .nowMC airt S.i" B 'i, n,V.„. "X-""'"' —■ " 'r“”'>i* cm'."c 
FVineral services were held July 8 in Dubnqne, '^emeury. " 
la. hta former home. TRUITT—Betsy, 4-year old dangliler of Jack la., hta former home. TK,UITT—Betsy. 4-yearoId daughter of Jack ’ "v- oi me .-siiiiiinai vvuiiiuiib 

MAUGEE — Fred L.. 83. principal stock- B;r*^X'-d'ar^t9-da'li’r“Mo'”M«V 7ee^^^ .T R E V O It rLABRNDON-Wllllam Trevor, the approachlnR campalBB- 
hoder in the Bnekeye hake P*rk Company. „„n''pr,..j ,rhtle idayliig with fireworka In front X”'''' werehant. and Anita Clsrendon, Mrs. R'lskc will speak in tOWnS WhelT 
died in a h^pltal in Newark^O.. July 3, fol- „f j,,.,. i,„n)r. When her dreaa raiiebt fire Mr. ^ 'T*’ z*" " thlld aetreaa and _i. onnears nn tour In hchalf Of tho 
lowing an lllneaa of several montha. He wa* Triittt rolled her in the grass, but she waa so ■**" prcmlnent In theatrlral circles, were appears on tour in nenail OI in 
born in Fairfield County. Ohio. Interment wa* badly burned alie died two hourt later. married recent y in HI. Thomaa* Churcli. New party. Mary Garden has been made 

” VUMMALO—'rife”'intant daughter of Angelo VICAT — Hidonla. known profesalonally a* the found'^ng of”the^mVge Door Vnn*^'and' the *‘^R*Fman Of the Slnprers’ Committee 
llnmmalo, band director of the Bubln A Cherry Sldonla Vicar, died June II in the New York National Stage 'IVumen'* Exchange. Her Uit of the National Woman’s Party. 



CONVENTIONS 
(I'uutiniifJ fr<'in paKi- 1(K)> 

DEUlWARE 
trilmlBCt.-n-I’atrlotic Order Sons of Amertca. 
"^ug. ■>*> Austermuhl. 

dibtrict or Columbia 
!.!.< .ii.n—Natl Asi^n. P. O. I.altorers. Sept. 

"V.” A. Williama, d'JU GroRK »t.. C«m- 

' >'i'> pherd8 of U.-thlehem of N. A. 

NXj-’h^rKton-Oriltr M.vftic Strip© ,'CoIor.-<l). 
’lug - L. Williams. 57 Orient nve.. Jer- 

wf,hi‘cl:'u—Fraternal Order of Oriole*. Atif. 
^79 C. F. rfaffnian, r>Or» Brisbane BMf.t Buf* 

W«hi’iilJl't>—Natl. Medtral Assn. (ColoretH. 
"*,Hj U'l. I>r. \V. G. Alexander, 48 Webster 

It., Orange, N. J. 

GEORGIA 
Aflinta—Nall I>ruB A Sundries Expo. Sept. 

4*1 J. A M.lralf. Grant Uldii. 
Aneusla-State Itural Letter farrlem. Sept. 
*V(i lifo. T. I’ippln. Hound Oak, Gn. 
Ai'ianta—I n. Sacred Harp Musical Assn. Sept. 
^'. Ut Iternard Aubrey. Marietta. Ga. 
C.iumtms—Junior Order. Aug. 9-10. 3. B. 

Lot. 1 SS, Hox 1*9, Atlanta. Ga. 

IDAHO 
M«h0 Falls—A. F * A. ilason* of Idaho. Sept. 
* “ tieo. E. Kn.-pp. r. Hox 144«. Bolae. 

ILLINOIS 
;tnf„ra-Ord.r of Moose. Aug. 20-26. 
rh raco—Natl. .A«.-n. ChlropiKllst*. July 31- 

Aug. a. E. K. Harnett, 562 Filth are.. New 

fli'Tag.e^lniematl. As-n. Matter Blacksmith*. 
Aug. 1.' 17. M*. J. Mayer, 2347 Clark ave., 
Itetroil, Ml.h. 

Chic**'-Order Son* of St, George. Ang. 8. 
l'. M.ur; -e. iCSS Cottage Grove Ave. 

Ct'ca*—l>in;«h S.sterh<«d of Am. Sept. —. 
Mrf f Neilwin. nsEt S. Carpenter at. 

Chicago—I’l.li-b Falcon* Alliance. Sept. —. 

BIG FLASH 

Immediate Shipments. Wire Deposit 
Write for samples of our new items. 

REPUBUCDOLL&TOYCO. 
INC. 

1S2 WOOSTER STREET, NEW YORK CITY 
Phone: Spring 8157-8158 

Wsstem Office: 58-60 East Lake St.. Chicago. III. 

Paten! 
Pending. Patent Pending 

WONDERFUL CHANCE FOR AGENTS DURING THIS TREMENDOUS 
CRAZE 

for Fani'y Work that Is now sweeping the country. Fhcrv woman Is Interested 
and hi.ows how this work Is done. Tliis handsome nK.MSriTCIlEl) I^esaer 
or Table Scarf of the very latest pattern designed by our e*t>erts. stamped on 
nriest quality linen flnish cloth, together with all necessary materials, con¬ 
sisting of sever skeins of silk finished embroidery and one ball of crochet cot¬ 
ton. complete with full h.structioos. sells at $1.50 an outfit. 

SAMPLE OUTFIT, $1.00; 10 OUTFITS, $7.50 
with the first oeder for one Sample thitflt we will fumtsh this beautiful 

IlEMSTIWHEI) SfAItK, all hand made, finished complete, at $3.00—actual 
value. $«.00. The use of this nwelel for demonstrating will absolutely assure 
you the sale of outfits to nine out of every ten shown. Some women buy 3 
and-4 outfits at one time. S» nd In your order now—doi.'t fall to get our motlel. 

IK. AFTER ISINP. IT KGR TEN' DATS. YON ARE .NOT S.\TI.SFTEI> 
WITH RESt LTS. RFTTl'RN SAME .AN'H CCT YOt'B .MONEY BACK. ii% 
cash retiulred on all orders, bal. C. O. D. Write for our low quai tlty prices. 

FI XLER BROS., 210 S. Wells SI, CHICAGO 

COMPETENT, RELIABLE 
BILLPOSTER 

Detroit—Odd Fellows' Sovereign Grand Lodge. 
Sept. 18-23. J. K. Krob, 25 N. Liberty sL, 
Baltimore. Md. 

Detroit—Amer. Soc. for Steel Treating. Sept. 
25-30. W. 11. Eisenmann, 4600 Fruspect ave., 
Cleveland, O. 

Detroit—Natl. Assn, of State Libraries. July 
27-30. Herbert U. Brigham, State House, 
Providence, It. I. 

Detroit—Order of the AmaTanth. Aug. 9. 
Peter J. Jeup, 204 Breitmeyer Bldg. 

Detroit—Ladies' Loyal Orange Assn. Aug. 22- 
25. Mrs. S. E. Hanna, 23 N. Gilmore at., 
Baltimore. Md. 

Detroit—Royal Black Knights of Ireland. Aug. 
—. H. McGlone, 421 McKee Place, Pitts- 

Ten weeks’ contract to 
Wm. J. Kirkland, 229 It. I. ave., N. W., 
Washington, D. C. 

MINNESOTA 

Duluth—Miss. Talle.r Highway Assn. Sept. —. 
H. C. IVilhlte, 2l!2l College ave.. Altun, Ill. 

Minneapolis—Interuatl. I'nioii Steam Engineerg. 
Sept. 11. U. M. Comerford, 6Xil Yale ave.. 
Chicago, Ill. 

Miiiiieajio:;—I’.tate Bar Assn. Aug. 30-Sepf. 1. 
C. L. Caldwell, 503 Guardian Life Bldg., St. 
Paul. 

Minneapolis—State Branch Natl. Assn. Station¬ 
ary Engineers. Aug. 9-11. C. J. Nelson, 
Curtia Ilutel. 

Minneapolis—Natl. Assn. Park Supts. Aug. 21- 
2.5.' Theo. L. Wirth, City Hall. 

Minneapolis—Order of Bed >ien. Aug. 11. Frank 
J. Hebl, Rii. Ill 123 Court H'luse, St. Paul. 

Miuneapoli*—National Tax As^n. Sept. IH 22. 
A. G. llolcumb, 195 Broadway, New York 
Cit.v. 

Minneapolis—Veterans of SStli Div. Sept. 1-3. 
Chas. K. Briggs, St. Paul. 

St. Paul—Order of E..gles. .\ug. 7-12. Gco, C. 
Gavey, 512 Pearl st.. Buffalo, N. Y’. 

St. Paul—German P.aj'tlsts of N. America. Aug. 
22-27. Rev. C. F. Stockman. 590 Mendota at. 

Virginia—.\merioaii T.egion. State lliv. Aug. 
21- 24. M. 1*. I.aFb-iir. o'd Capitol. St. Paul. 

MlCSISSIPrl 
Columbus—State Fed. of Labor. Sept. H. J. 

W. .Tones. Box 1.58. Meridian. Miss. 
MeComb—American Legion, State Div. Sept. 

11-12. G. H. Smith, care Am. Legion, JacK- 
aon. 

MISSOURI 

Chlllicothe—State Rural Mail Tarriers’ Asan. 
Aug. 12-14. Thos. W. Snodgrass, Eldorado 
Springs, Mo. 

Columbus—State Retail ilcrehants’ As.sn. Aug. 
22- 23. L. F. Padberg, 3901 S. Broadway, St. 
Louis. 

Excelsior Springs—State Elks’ Assn. Sept. C-8. 
Sam n. ITyrns, Box 23.5, Mexico, Mo, 

Hannibal—.\merlean I.egion, State of Mo. Aug. 
21-22. J. K. N'sman. 215 Hall Bldg., Kansaa 
Citv. . , 

Kansas Clf v—Internatl. Tnd. Medical Assn. 
Sept. Il-lli. L. .M. Ottofy. 716 N. Grand ave., 
St. I.oiils. 

Kansas Citv—.\mer. Theosophlcal Soc. Sept. 
16-20. m'.ss Pearl Martin, 648 Wrlghtwood. 
Chicago. HI. 

Kansas City—State Veterinary Medical Assn. 
Last week in July. Dr. C. D. Folse, 4018 
Harrison st. 

Kansas Citv—Soc. of .Vmcr. Florists. Aug. 16- 
17. J. Young. 43 W. 18th st.. New York City. 

Kansas City—.\mcr. .\ssn. Railroad Supts. Aug. 
23- 2.5. J. Rothchild, -100 Union Station, St. 
Louis. 

Kansas City—I.adioa’ Soc. American Florist*. 
Aug. 15-17, Mrs. A. M. Herr, Cedar Crest, 
Taincastcr, Pa. 

fc. St. Joseph—Medical Soc. of Mo. Valley. Sept. 
’S 21 22. Dr. C. W. Fassett, 115 B. 31*t at, 
. K.ansas Citv. 

■ St. Joseph—Knighis of Pythias (Coloredl. Laat 
y week in July. W. T. Anscll, 3137 Pine at., 
jj' St. l.oiiis. 

(Continued on page 113) 

WANT TO PLACE TRAVER’S SEA 
PLANES WITH BIG SHOW 

No gilly outfits ccnsIdcreX You must have your own eiiulpmrnt and have string of real fairs booked. Also 
y- u must furnish waginis snd pay half of trajisportatiun to )oIn. Would also ouiisider plarlng Biz Ell 
Wheel with same .vhow under aarae cot.ditlona. Will only book with a show where I will handl > the 
money. I will pay you, not you pay me. Don't bother mo If you do not have your owi, railroad equlpmetit, 
as 1 know them ilL Tell er.rythlnz b, first letter, just what you will funilah. State terms. Address all 
wires and lelteis to Rsoni 103. Geneva Hotel, Gerava. Illinoit. 
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5n*r. •••nor* Ml* 
Ruhl liOulM Bodk 
Rund. M*rf» •TVtim' lln. Ch* 
•••Bus»ai AdflcfU rrtini)i-’, ttolH* 
Ruiirll. Ofnhr— ••Trwt. Hoie 
■KiiiaelL Mrs. Beth rrotntM.. Florrnae 
‘Kiitnrll. Blnior •••Tuiiier. Mri 
•RTin. H>-nHetU Rn 
•Rtio. Mtry hinMr. Heleo u 

I'lalr. Oerotlir Turner. ArrrbrlU 
Rt. Phen, Nellie Terinen Mre fj« 
S» Her. Mre RllUe Ondenrood shlric 
•SetuiT*. Medem *VaUdre Juanita 
Salmder. Jennie •Vat- Albert. Mra. 
Ralrall. Mn. A. L. (XlTMiBuran 
8ama<ui. Ur» tL Rorfn 
Ramuelaan. Clam vaiictin. Catherln 
Sander*. Mr*. W. F. •••Vaufhii. Ruw 
^fUrU Irene •••VMijhn Mane 

B^e 
Vatuhn. Rll'^ 

JmfTmjtlnj.1. Tlrian 
Veil. Marcle 
^Veinoo. Rarharr 

Mmle 

Ftm, pTMiFt Md fMefamed. the 
Kail Fammrdiag Sanrlo* af Th* 
BlUboard ataad* al«n* aa a aaf* 
and aura medium thru vhieh orefaa- 
Bieaal paepU map ha«a their maU 
addreaa^. Thouaaada e( performer* 
and ahowfolht now reeeive their mail 
thru thi* hiffhlp e&eieat department. 

Kail it aametimee loot and mlxupt 
reanlt beoaaee parforraera do not write 
plainly, de net (tee oorreot addreta 
or fer(et t* (iee an addreaa at all 
when wrttinf far adeartiaed mail. 
Other* lend Tetter* and write addreaa 
and name ae near |>o*ta(e stamp that 
it la eblitamtad in oanealatien by 
tha pesteaoa *tampin( machinea In 
*u*h eaaea and where such letter* 
bear no return addreta the letter ena 
only bo forwarded te the Bead Letter 
Ofleo. Help The Billboard handle 
mur mall by eemplyinf with the feL 

I Ella N 'wnun. Mr*. A 
'V ■.N'b-bulioii. I/oriHta 
na ••Nu-I.',en. Marla 
rtrudo Nium. Mrrtlr 

• •Ni>blr. Ororrla 
Ronnie **\<>r<ml*t. lol* 

•Nowell. Molly RchalTer. _ 
ilakeriun. Mra J. 8. S/*halTeT. VI 
iKlui. Madam •••Schepcie. 

Mr*. B. C. 

•r'lark. T.t’.ma 
Clark. Lillian 
( lark. Mr*. O 
Clark. Flo 
• •I'larke. He’ene 
•••day. Carollnr 
••Clayt^ Natalia 
Clayton. Edo* 
Clemrota 

Bemlftie r, 
(KiClemrm.. Rita 

-- •ciro. Min Cleo 
Bmte far mail whan it la FIX8T **Cleo. Mr*. P. 

advertitad. The fellewlac U the key . _ 
te the letter Hat- CUdenrr. B 

Cinlnnatl..^.(»• SUn) I 
New Berk.On* Star (•> Itr.HroJH 
Chioate.Two SUr* (••) c,yOTd^lo; 
8t. Uei*.,...Three Star* (•••| i?:^o?d. li 
San Fmnciace.(8) Cohm. Mr*. 
Xaaaat City.(X) Cole. Fay 
If your name appear* in the Lot- Colllna Mr 

tar List with (tar* before it write *Colllna A< 
ta the offioe holdiii( the mail, whloh •Collini. M 
mu will know by the method onU 
lined aboTe. Keep the KaU Forward- <K>Comptor 
ln( Department supplied nrith your •••pj,.. 
rout* and mail will be forwarded ronr ’ 1 
srlthout the necesaity of adyertisTnc ••nVinuM 
it, Poatan ia re^uir^ only for pack- •••!' «,inr 
a(oa—lottar lerrieo i* absolutely free. Pooler. Mr* 

Kail i* held but 30 day*, end can Corbv. Dot 
nat ba raooTerod after it reoi te tha •**•'. r*en.*. hlarxtret 
Dead Letter OSo*. C.vtez. Bobby 

Kail adyartltad ia thi* isaua *m* c it KaC i-rlne 
UBcallad for up te laat Sunday aeon. *Cox. Jo^Ip 
All ro^neote for mall must be eifnad !!*!*’*■ ‘•. _ 
by tha party ta whom mall ia ad- 

drataad. Cmrer. Mr*. Cyclnoe 
Craver. Mr*. Bimell 
•Crawford. Amefe 

. ... . Crew*. Laura Hope 
Bot* A M . le •Heath. Eddie 4e ‘Crolm. Mollle 
•Broakt. Henry W . •HelnaiiKeT. Mrs. Crow. Rtajtl* 

*0 Bose. 3o Crow. Mrs. M. 
•••Butt*. Thelma. 4c •Hoffman. Mr.. 4c crmiity Fl -rence 
••Cantrell. Bdw. X. Holme*. John. 8e cuU. Mr*. C. 

. lOr Holme*. J M^ Oe Cummlni^im. Mrs. 
•Cirlated. 8.. *e Hon. Fred !>.. Tc 

- ^ Cunird. Blanche 
*• •Cunard. Blanche 

ColUna. Robt., lo eKennedy. Vic. Ir •erundlfr Heatrire 
•Cnok. Bobwt 1*. So Lucko't Royal Fire, •Cunnlncham. Cedi 

Kell r. GufSle McCarty. Mane 
Kfller. Btasie McClure. I’cery 
•••Kelly Mae Mit'ov. Kitty 
Kelly. Violet '•MclioW'll. Mr*. OHtiT. _ _ . 
••Kennedy. Blhal flrorula Orton. Grace 
Kennedy. Janet ••McFarland. I’ea..y •••Otboeno. Ruth 
•Kennedy. Marrarct Mi Kee. Marc. r.t ••Osborne. Rdltb 
Kennj'. Isal-'lle M Ktiitht. Maruaret o.«ald. “ “ 
Kniym., Amkey •M'-Ialn. Ba‘>e 
••Xcrple. Viiii McMahon. Mm Uririnc. Mrs. 
Kernole, Mr<. Clara Ctaaa 
Kerwln. N*- McMillan. Dl!;a •Owen. Mm I 
••Key*. CUdy* M.-Millen. tllady* 0’\Veslney.j Li 
Kllliin. Mr«. Kstic •McPherson. Acne* ••Pa.klin. IfHi 
•Kllllnesworth. Mtry •MePheraon. Helen (K)Ptffen. Mi 
•Kimball. Babe 'Maiit. Naomi 
••Kimball. Prrp'ee •Macke. Billie “Palce. Amy 
••Kincaid. Brelyn ••MadJou*. Marl* (K)Palire. Maxtne 
••Km*. Carria Madison. Id* Park*. Mi . T' 
Xln*. Mrs C W. Marouean. Nettle A. ••Pali. Vur* 
Kin*. Mr*. Billy •••Mslone. Nora •I'etrscn. KTfH 
KIne. Bi-e Mamie. Fat Girl ^p arton, ' "■ 
•Kln*sbur*, Mr*. Manano. Marie IVatley.__ 

Ulaii. Ue 'Mann. Doi Mhy ivpper. Mm Harry 
Kirk. Ruby Mannin*. Ruth Pe-ei. Mr*. M. 
KlnacL Mrs. U II. ‘'larle. Fat Ctrl - -- - 
Knur. Mri Ruth ••Marlon. Mm 
•Koller. Mri. Carl Gyi»y 
Kollins. Flo Mirlow. Edna 
Kelt. Mrs. Kuy •••Marshall. Itesele 
Kramer, Mabel iKIMarshall. Al.r* 
Kramer. Ella ‘•Martin. Mrs 
••Kreamer. IloLby Hattie 
••Krl X. Violet Mcrtln. Madee 
•••Krure.r, Marie Startin, Blanche A 
Krui r. Iter. Mes. Rlondle 

Ida Mtr>h. Pp*ty 
Kuhn. Ina Hirjliall. Mm 
I-aMont. France* "7 
••LaPetUe Jeiii'lc Mariukk. Prince** 
..p.. , . •Maahl. Edna 
(KllaPnrte. Pit Ma-oti. Dot 
•LaKuc. Mcj. Petri MaRsey, Ruth 
LaRue. Relty ••Matthew*. Mae 
LaTelle. Joyce •••Mauer. Mrs. . 
LsT^sir, Mirerret ••Maw. Mr*. John 
LaTow. Dolly May. Mad.ira . 
•laTov. Irene Mtyfleld, Mr.*. Vert* Pii'e. 
••I.* Velle, Rlosvmi Mea.'hiim. Flotence 
Lambe. Jar,* •Mean*. Grace 

••nchlualer Maile - 
•••SchnelL PanliBt Vettleaon, 

r-i-, —vr-,._ SehuHa. Ruth iKiWaxner. Ruth 
Itobert Riihuster. Mm If. Waldron. Mr* 

ot?i. Mm Ik>la ReilTer. Kitty Bonn 
, Hchmuek. Marie •••MMIker Ree 

Mamie SchwaMe. Mm Qeo. W'allace, Cedi 
Dot Sc ley. Lottie Wallace. Bee 
ola Semlour. Ilaial •Wallace Mae 
rah •••Scott. Rdith Walter*. Jackie 
rs ••Scott. Ulllta Ward. Mr* J. O 
Jotaob (KISceri. DuUy IKlWard. France* 

Self. Ruby Ward. Mr* Cdll* 
. Belterlee. Mrs Pearl W»rd Marion 

Fdn* ScMn* Sun. Hm Wtrdlr. Jc*n 
Chief Warner. Mabd 

TfiV- Sharpe. Marion Water* It al ic 
• ‘ Shank*. Hilda Matler* Frerehle 
a BfO .Wheiiiy. Ruby Wataem. Petri 

Khelilon. Babe Week ley M 'ckie 
"V^' 'i'eiii.. ••Shore. Babe IKIWeleh Dtrle 

..0 7: sT*- Short Mr* W 1. •Well*. Billie 
iir>?'f ^ ••Slexrist. Ad* ••Well*. Siei;* 

••Strnal. Blinche •••Well*. Xlrs oil 
i'!.!.*’ ••■'iim.-son, Mr* X •*Wa!tr. HrI. ii 
i*Pnlf Mrw Eta •••'Veat. aeahr 

Post. .Mr. ft Mra gimon*. Marraret •Weston. Emmi 
Pierell \f.F StHcklP • •WeStOTn.jn M,. 
V^Pl'in'tat ^ ' ** Slmrscn Mr* Chat Wl*biir 
(K)Pl.inipa. Sltupsofi. Saditle (KlWheeler Mi,s 
Phlllln*. filJn ^ •••Sixeetore, BstrRe (S)Wlweler M!m 
Phiiu~ Skerl-eck. Pauline Lifer 

Me. •••Sloan. Mary White. Mrs. JTrk 
-- „ PhllUp*. Mrs. giocura Soihle Whitehead. Mr. 
le 'Kisiyter. Josephini r, i 

Small. Mr*. Ix>uHe •Whitman. Phiwioi 
-Smith. Alice ••WUitner. Mr* 

(K»l*olltrd. Mt* Gertrude A 
•S«lth. Mrs Robert Whlttln*hlll. Mrs 

, isrsralth. F>lHh J 
Kw. 1 *■ ,.*1’'^ wickdrom. Vlclorl 

W A" 
••Ihistor. Mtn p,n}In, (k! oltc' 

Kltn* (SiRmunbwaite. Wilder. Mrs P.. 

••Bckman. Hoee •Hamby. Mn 
•Klrbut . May (KIHamlluin 

race Ed^n. Mr* S C. iKiHamnvind 
••Edwird*. Ada •••Hampton. 

Helen Elam. Mm Walter ••Ha.uapL H 
brlle Bier. Miybell Haney, Both 

fa it Catherine •H*« Ion. Vk 
Harry Elltson. Mm M. H. ik Harson. 
lir*. Ellss rth. Fa* Harbctkln, I 
FYatk •EmiTSOO, Mr*. HardtaiTjei 
fie ^_ R*e A. .••atrdman, 
ira L. Brnllsh. Mr* 
u Thu Verntl & •••Harxt*. I 
■*. H. Erie*. Mm Jetw.le ••Htrklnt. N 

•tetelle. Babe •nirrls. Mis; 
•Ester. Mr* X. H. •••Harris. V 
••Eyans. R’• •Hairia. Xai 
••ETsna. M'S Bert Il*rrl«n. V 
••Falrbaiiki. Billie (SiHart. Hi 
•Firtinle. Mrs. n,rt. Bnby 

__ „ Uflea •Hartley. T( 
'CrandalL Mm F. far. Ann* Era ••Haryey. B 

O •T.t ti;io. Hurt Hurwood, Mi 
•Ferrell. Mm IL F. Hearn. Mlnr 
FleM*. Bessie F. Hedrlek. He 
(IvlFltik. Marie ••Hedrlek. I 
Fink. Mrs. Marie •Helnalnret. 
Finn. Mr-. Mildred 
Fisher. Miric.n (KIHeneoo. 
••F'jsher. Mt8.Miu41* •HenlnMnw 
(K)FFch. Ruth ,..in.wi . 
Fitriohii. Velh 
Fdamme. Qii^c _ H*"- 
Pletn n*. Dolly lErshber*, 
Flinpen. Edna 
IRIFloyd. Mrs Hoffman. I 

Butltr Holmee. Bil 
••Fontaine. Dorl* Hood. LeU 

PARCEL POtT 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elect to make your permanent address in care of The Billboftrd you may, of 

course, choose any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco 
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, lo give the home office careful consideration. 

Cincinnftti in but Thirty-one Miles froni the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

1V> want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend "Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati." 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your rou/e far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
Oiey are sent to the Dead O ffice. It is desirable lo tend for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to "Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.** 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

••Flynn. Pearl ••Hooper. BHIl* Lkmar. Beleo ••Melnott* CUr* 
Erne. Mrs. 8. •Melrosa. Frankt* 

•Fotdyce, Helen Hoppe. Marla A Lane. Elsie Menoun. Mr* Job 
PosnUht. Liicile Olad:^ •l.anKlon Flormoe »—Merom ki- 
•••Fouta, Mr*. EkJna -noxin. Lottie —•Lennon Paulin* Ja 
Fowler. BUlle Horan. Mm Irish larkln. Mm Della Mertlll Mrs A. 1 
•Franklin. Dorothy Horton. Mary le ••I-*r*oo. P.lanrho •MiTrlil June 
•Franklin. Henrietta • Ii ward. Mazie •Lartor. Lomlne Mertell 'jesaU 
Frank*. Mm W. E. Howtrd. Mrs. Asn* Bud Mershoii Ball 
Fredrlrtt. Iletiv L. ••Lattenlle. Menia ifetz Mrs Jctnnel 
-Fredrick. Muriel Howard Edith Layecne. Glcrl* •MwerV Pery 
(KlFretd. Mm Howard. Daisy Laylme. Mr*. Jackie Vfiiee. Bt'.e 
_ Chan .KlHovell PtSD Uwrenw. BcUth p,,. 
Freeland. Mei. Al H Hoy. Mm Dock I.jiw.ob. LlVltn *** 
(Birreeland. Robbie ITuhbard. Maudeot IrtHsir. Violet ••Inin.i 
•••Freeman. Mm B Hudon. Cltndle I.ee. Grace R •Miiilr’^' 
•Freeman. Mr* Hudson. Cltudie I.ce. Mm An MllUr ’ 

H'ien Hudspeth. Mm J. C Tx. Goldie M im ‘pJrtTn. 
•French. Jean Hurh-e. May •Lee. Gfrsy JJ 
Fritz. Annie Mae (KlHuneel. Ralen tice Edith Mlther.pom,, Mm 
••Fuller. Jackie H. •l.ceirrle Blarch* kfltte-meo.r la.i 
••F'jller. Mr*. Vein Hunt. Vlas A. I.el»-d. Ir®, ‘ 
•Oardnecr. Mr*. H'tnt. Mr*. Boa* lym-m. Mr*. Martha mI!™!* Til-IJr 

ioula ••Hunt. UB.an Leuium. Mm UcTMeim Mm J 
•Gardner, T*'- ‘Hunt Mr*. Jack Pauline Sin. j 
•Gardner. Betty •”llunt. Mm May* I>-unh*rt. Mrs. Boy Mr. J 
•Garrison. Doris •Hunter. Florence C. L'Onzo. Mr*. Emma Mm J 
G. Idner Mm Carl HyatL I^h •lamlle. Jen eMoon Cler* 
•••Grtser. Mm Jo* I oril. V-*. T-turel •! viick. Mm B. •mo^ Mr?*Boai 
C. Tard Ma^ L*aacx Mr* Barney ••i^wrla. Ruth (KnlTiiTe** Pc^ 
OibjrHI, V jAeCPf. StPllA ••• ;* fKiMoorA \lEridh 
•OilL Ciey. Jamlwm. J.TaldUi# Norrna*^ (K XlS^e ?n 
••Glenn. Peny Jeanette. Balnf, I— la. Alma tn.iiu»re. e-< lyn 
•••Olcrre*. Mm nwnOBrai* Co. Lewli. Violet Moreaon Mre F 

Julta J®arlo. Mr*. It'h Lwi*. Mra Haprv Mur-*..’ Ikdi' y 
Cober. Lydia .Tennin**. Grace RIdIa •••Morran B.rtba 
•Goldie. Emhce Mroien. Mm • n._ I -'le, Grace •Morlen. May 

1'*i Morqua. Paula 
iurt -M rrcll. K tiy 
Mr*. ••M'WrIi. Dorothy 
Emm* Morae. Peai'y 

< lure Morton l.a\iwne 
PtUi M(i*i. Norma 

tin- •MoU. May 
Stefeo ‘Moudeeui. Kuth 
'. H. •••Mot. Grace 
I R. •••Mur. Gii«-e 
Ute Mullert. Fare 

-Mullln*. IkillT 
Lo<3 ••Munifleld. May 

K. •Murdock. Amielta 
tie Murphy. E<laa 
[Jorty •Murphy, Uelan 
mob* •Murray Laura 
’ (KlMurray. Paso 

•Murray. I.oa 
y •Mrers. Bobbie 
me Neal. Mm W. R 
■any Nrtle*. Mayme 

(KiNelann. Jeaala 
r IKINato. Bo 

Atweil. Thelma (XlBiyao. Area 
Aurora. Lillian 1:0011,0*' , E ther Darby. Ruby 
Auiueiy Alice Bucklnzham, Mrs. -Daidetine. Freada 
Aren-. Mr*. W E. _ (K)Dtrrinc. Clro 
•••Backmaiu Daisy Burr. Mm Ket.nedy Davidson. Dorothy 
Baer Jeannette •Buntlnr. Emma •Davit Alma 
Bailey. Hel® luryest Mrt Manle Dari*. Gusaie 
Rain. Mrt II. H. —•Burr<w*. Bab* ••Dayls. Fmnkle 
••rt'ker IcicHIb •Burllian. Afna (KIDartt Leila 
Baker. Ruth Bullock. Luefie •Davif. Helen 
Baldwin. Mlt* Burkhart. Betty ••Da.yt®. Maude 

Hacbab Burkhart, Bro ••Dayves. Dolly 
•Ballard. Mra. Burnett. Mrt Ell* DcBarrtt Madia 
•—Bant*. Mm •Burourha Ttc»’j DeGrlffa Betty Van 

Frankie ••Burrlt Motie DeOrath. Betty 
fX'Baniftt. JewtU Burton. Grace •••DeOrtve* 
Barnett. Ruby iKIButler, Amy Bernadlne 
•Barnett. Grace ••Butterworth Grace •••DrtClrk. Betti* 
(K)Rarnat. Tad •••Butteraorth. ••Ibd.jnivy. France* 
Barron. Mabel Qmce D Menu Vtrs. Bail 
Bartley. Tecll Byrd, Clsudie DeMile. Frltzle 
Bascum. Arlette •IDmee Mr*. M. B. D Very. Dollie 
(KiBateman. Flo fKiFalkln*. Been D*Vo*, Anna 
••B'trdmore. Besato •••CampWL Mri n..Tr«c n»r.uh« 
•Bedford. Pap Maici* 
••Beckmann. Bobbia •••CamobeU. 
••Belford. Mildred Mildred 
I^ta^. Trixie Campben Mr* Geo. 
•Belnoot. June (KlCampbell Mm ucanuori^ Miiitri 
•Beltarne. Isabel Geo. v. 
Render. Brelyn (KlCaiinoii. Mm. Drfenboch. Mls-<Nib* 
••Banedlrt, Jean B M. Delacw, Paijnu 
•••Beematt. Como Ctntara Mm E J. •Heilman. AnnabeQ* 
(KIBennett, Leila •••Cater Sophia •Delmanzn R'anda •Gordon. Betty 
Bath A SeuD Carter Belle Denney. Mildred •••Gordon. Mb 
(KIBrnheley Dort* (KlCasUIy. Kft •••Dennlt. Delphi* 
••Berlin. Ifit H. Jack Desmond. Marie Grace. Emmie 
Bemateis. Marsant eCastle June *01**. Cortiin* Grady. Heloo 
•••Bofty. Bulb •Caranauih. Rllth H-et*. ^*dyi (KlOrMar, M 
Berry. BobMe -Cerlmenl*. Ur*. Dixon. Dixie ^ 
Bret Bonnie Al "'■ (XlOrandl. 
•Bettln*. Mnn* •Chtrle*. Bab* DoIUrd. 
Beyer*. Martette •Chirp. Eth I 
•Rhand. Betty Cbepp Dorothy (K)Dnrty. Mary FSB GraoL Vlnlnlt 
••BMdIaw May •Vlhrietlan Unna Dost. June OrtaMT. Mm 1 
(RlRiehl. Grace riarii. Mrt Anxed* DowHni. Beetle <!ray. Mlaa VeJ 
Rietler Mjit C, ••dak. Mta Pry* Dovle. Mamnt •Greec Edna 
—Blfdm. Xro •Clark. Ftsaeea Dmk*. riarenne 'Grets. Ruth 
•annsct iip •CUiB, lOsi U a. •Dtubl Karont OrstB, Abbs 



Burroluht. B«nito 
BiU®. •••Burtfc Ben L 
•BalDtrd •llurtoo. Mr. 
K»‘"* F Burton. Bobtv 

F. Mlurton. a U B^rr. nernara r. 

lUkrf 'Vv.nk Ilusko». John 
/ II r Butrh»r. Biocb 

••Butcher. A. L 
”»*'**«,ll. nutW. L. C. 
Birr- Butler. J. a 

Bob Butler. Utrrr R 
W»nk J- <K)BulUr. A1 .B.rdnii ... 

•Coyle. Jack Bliley. Hi« 
•Crtmer. Jez Bmolra Amt 
••(’rindell. Brerett ••Brnmat I 
tBirrzrer. Jerk BnzIUh. Ke 
•••Crewford. t lem ••Biohr. P. 
Cree-ford, Arthur Eoplea. Clide 
Creeford. Wlllle Epnortb. Robt J. 

Bliley. Harold Qoteh. Totmc 
Bmolra Amnsa. Co. Gould. Banny 
••EDunez. Mldieet *000111. B W. 
Bnzilah. Kernel Oould. Late 

IBICrewford. B. T. jOriHr. 8. B 
Crawley. Vest Ermry. Ralph 

Rirktr. Pohhle 
SJrtoot 
»B.y 

••Bim*' ^haa. 
.•BUTT. 
••Btrrr. 
•B»tn. 
Bartlett Burt 

Bvcna. Euzene 
Baron. FVed 
Bvarf. Billy 
t'abbott. Mika 
•Cadarah. Prof 
Calola. Joa 
Caldwell. Vernon P. 
Caleary. Red 

•Creamer A Layton •fttay. Emeat H. 
Crichton. O. H. Beaiia. Oeoryle 
Crockett. Tez Branson. Harry 
Cromwell. R. W. . Fablen Warren 
••Crook. Leo • Fabian. Warren 
••Crooka. CbtrUa •Fallon. Thos. 
Croai. Nat (KIFam, Prank >' 
Crotty. K. M. Fanton. Joe 
Crowe. Morrta ••Faraday. Harry 
Culllnan. Howard **Karley. Raymoo 
Culp. Arthur Famell, Hap 
Cunnlnzham. B. N. Farnum. Nat 
Cur.ninzham. J, B. I.UlFamum. Nat 
Curry. Fradarlok D. Farrell. Jack 
CuiTT. Jack R. Farrell A. J. 
(KlCurllf. Loulf Farrlnzton. J W. 
Curtla. Clifford Farull. Wm. T. 
Datbay. Bdiar S. Paulk. Carl B. 
Dalton. RobU M. Fjuat J. F. 
Daly. JIra Far. Frank 
Pameton. Harry Fay J. 
•Dannef. Fred A. ‘Fehr. Paul 

SSurtley Boh , •••Callard. Cal C. 
iz^Biteman BiW^ Calrert. T. C. 
Ifosumrardt A. H. CambaUl. mnk 

?S A, *’• 
r'^/'nTrry'L ctS^lTen: a’i"". 
5".,i O J Camoben. Tern 
S!J~r Dr Mill* Canada. Wm. 

reward (KlCannon. John 
b H ‘Canon. Murray 

^ Eric B. 
S!2' Julia •Carbon. Joe 
JJrtUkrt Joa Cardinal. C. *. 

F.:ila . Carl. J. C. 
n«M id Brownto •Carleton J. 
r5i1 T. R- Ctrlln. Edd 
Ml Jack C. ••Carlay. Mr A Ui 
pjj, Bay CirMe. Clyde 
ilfl'll T R. Camell Jamea 
Bclniont Lew Carpenter. V. g. 
••Betiiler. Jullu* Carpent'y M. V. 
Beoneit, C. H Carr. Charlla 
B»Tett. F. 0. •Carr. J. J. 

Oould. Law 
Oouldln. R A. 
Gow, Jap 
(KlOraham. Clyda 
Graham. John B. 
Oriham. Frank N. 
•Grandataff. Bari 
(K)Qrayea. Bnla 
Gravblll. At 
Oraat Waatern 4 
Green. Rufua 
Green. Sewell D. 

Hmanhilap. Hairr 
•Humphrlea. A. 
Hundaby. O. O. 
Hunter. Jack 
••Hunter. U P. 
Huntlnc. Tony 
Huntlnzton. 

••LaBaya. Hm 
Aerial 

lABoaa. Frank 
LaRouz. Jean 
LaRue. Bobby 
•UVall. Oao. 
••LaVere. Jimmy 

SUnton Co LaZall. Roy 
Hurd. Wm. T. laaokaya, Uchafd 
Hurst. Scotty Lackey. O. 
•••Hunt. Donall Latdiow. Eobt. 
Hutchlaon, Jack IC. aLalne. Paul M. 
•Hutchinson. B. N. •••Lama. M 

Danny, Little 
Dinsen. Joe 
••PanTllle. Percy 
•••Dinwlnr. John 
•Darrell. Jirk 

(KIFam, Frank N. Greenhaw. Bmoa 
Fanton. Joe Grecza. Faarleaa 
••Faraday. Harry C Orezz. Qeo 
••Farley. Raymond Orezory. Waldo 
Famell. Hap •••Grey. Allen 
Farnum. Nat ••Grey Bazle. Chief 
(SlFamum. Nat Grinin. W. L. 
Farrell. Jack Orlfflth. Curley 
Firrell A. J. Groff. Happy 
Farrlnzton. J W. Groseeloaa. Mr. 
Farull. Wm. T. •Orosacloaa. C. 
Paulk. Carl B. Orownlnz. Ban 
Fjust J. F. (K)QrubbA Char. 
Fav. Frank (KIGrubba. C. V. 
Far. J. Gruet Brothan 
•Fehr, Paul Guard. Raymond 
Prlnbrrz. Sam •Outlmette. 8tc 

Hyatt. Roy L. 
••Ibberson. B 
••Illlon. Harry 
Illo, J. 
Imlf. A. C. 

Lamar, Frentdiey 
Lamb. C. C. 
Lambert. Kenneth 
lAmbatto. Jho. 
•Lance. Jack 

•Infuma, Alfonio Lance. Oeo. C. 
lone A Wllliami Landea. Fred 
Ireland. Lloyd E. Landes. FVltz 
Ireson. Frank O. 
•Irlih. Prank 
Irwin. Robt. T. 
(Kllabell. B. A. 
iTeT. BUI 
Jack A Chappy 
Jack*! Comedy 

•Landrum. Eddie 
••Lane, Chas. 
Lana, Chas. B. 
Lai:a. Hilcolm J. 
Line. Chas. H 
•Lsnz. Bl 
••Lanl, Henry 

Ml T. Ctrlln. Edd 
Ml Jack C. ••Carlay. Mr A Mr*. 
Ml Bay CiTlyle. Clyde 
iiu.)! T R. Camell Jamea 
Mtnont Lew Carpenter, V. g. 
••Betiilrr. Jullu* Carpenter M. D. 
BwinKt, P. «■ Cirr. Chartla 
B»T»tt. F. 0. •Carr. J. J. 
•••Mncti Como Carrhy. Harry 
Rymill JImnile Carroll. F P. 
••Bancltiaton. tV. >. (KlCarmil. C. T 
Benson. Bobby •••Carroll. P. H. 
Birf Lew ^ ••Carroll. R. L 
•Berard. Arthur ••Carter, Robert 
•••Bernards. Ortf. ••Carter. Rob 
Bimtrt. Chas. A. ••Caeson. Teddy 
•Bcrtrrar. Waltic •Carter. H. J 

(KlDarrtnzer. Bddla Ferzusnn. B. L. 
••Darro. Frank Pemw.dey. Rlchi 
•Dauphin, Wm. ••Ferro. Mack 
IKlDire. T. J ••Ferro A Coulti 

•* Datenporta. Great ‘Ferry. Charlea 
Darenoort. Louts ••Field!. H. M. 
Darenport. Charlie Fields. Jess- 
Dsrenport. R. C. Field*. R. M. ____ 
Darldton. Jimmy (KiFlelda. F. K. Hallway. Jack 
Darlea. W. (SIFledler. Rusaell ••Hamid. Sweeney 
Darts. J. Tra Ftfcr. Jack F. •Hamilton, Gordon 
(KlDirtt. W. L. rjlman. Jack Hamilton. Fr»d 
Dtrtf. Phil R. ^ .. Hammay, Dewey 
Darta. Jesse H. Findlay. Tboe. U, namz iuUua 
•••Darla. J. L. ^nk. Oeo, Had •Hanapee Mike 
•Darts. Irtng Jviill, * Hand, ‘^li M. 
••Darta H. B _ "Finn. Jlmml# Handle. Pick 
Dawaon, Dr. A. U Handlan. Bill 
(KlDawion K. M. •Hanlon, Bd 
Dawson. P. C Hther. W. X Hanna. Matt 
(KlDay. Charlie ^ ••H^elL Walter 
DeArmo. Jack Dad ™ ••Hanson Oeorce 
••DeClartan. Harry Hanst^ Alfred C, 
•••DeCola. Lojn* Hardeker. Phlnaj 
••OaCooraey. W. *. W narmreg. Harry M 
fKIDeErana. I* 15?* V,?*® Hartowa, John C. 
•DeFiy. Mr. „ ••Hamay.^Ben B. 
•DeFord. Edwin J T Harrell. 0. H. _ 
TVFnrreat Jimmie t ••Harris, Milton I 
•••DeOrire. M .VSvin-*' at' •"Harris. Howard 
(KlDeOroit. T> O. ** Harris. VWor_ 
fAIDeHaren. T. L »WbeA Dw _ Harrtwm H. W. 

Pelnberz. Sam •Oullmetta. 8 
Feldman. Harry A. Gunnlnz. A. 
Fetu w. Jack Ouyer. Bart 
Fenwick. Bud Hackett Wm. 
Ferdlend. Paul Haddad. K. J. 

IKlHafley. Frank 

Playan Lankford, C. M. 
Jackion. Henry Lannon. John T. 
•Jackson. Frank LapUk. Capt. 
•••Jadkson. (Ororay I.jirne. Harold 
•Jackson, A. Li, T.arsrn Robt. 

Pemw day. Richard (KI Haines. Oao. 9. 

"Hale, Marahall 
••Ferro A Coulter Htlke. R. S. 

HalL Lanedon 
Hall. Bert 
Hall. H. F. 
Hall. Ralph 
Hilloway. Jack 
••Hamid. Sweeney 
•Hamilton, Ooedon 
Hamilton. Fr»d 
Hammer, Dew« 

Jackson. Bert 
•Jackson. Joe 
Jackson. W. H. 
•"Jacob*. Ed 
Jacobs. Burt 
(KlJacnbuj. Boyo 
Jaffa. Barry 

••Latrlalla. L. L. 
Lauzhlln, Ben 
Lauren. O. 
Lawler. Frank 
•••r>awrence. Frank 
"•Lawrence. Sydney 
I.awTey. Jack 

"•James. Ciemle lohcll, Otto 
Jamea. Jimmie •Leach. Huzh M. 

Benr. MUei 
Benn. Reynold 
BewrKU*. P 
Bldwtll. R^ib- 

Carter. Dr. W. T. 
Case. Jack 
Case. Ed 
Casein. J. 

••Bldwell. Jamea. A 
Mazrte Rice Tom Com. 

Bledten^, » * (KlOa-wr^ H. 
BtedT. H. A. Casa. W. Hay 
BiniMley. Ed •••Cattle Chick 
Blr4. Oeo. A. Ctstle. Chaa. 
•Black, u. Ciawell. Samuel 
Blinehart. penald catbln T 
•Blair. J. J. CiTanauzh. Jack 
•Bllib Francis J. ••care. W. J. 
••Blatk. me Cfbula. Frank 
••Bloodfln. L. C»T»pe. Hosrard 

•James. Harry 3 Leach. J. Slim 

Jameson. Oeo. W. ••Lea. Jan. P. 
Jamlnson. Flaul f^e A Martin Circus 
Jansen. H. A. 
Jeffeyl^ Norman 
Jeffries. Wayna 
•Jeffrie*. U. S. 
"Jehu. M. W. 

Ijrr Jaa. P 
(KiLee. A B. 
LeRella Jack 
•"LeCUrte. Cbas. 
LeDuc. Jack 

(KlJenklna. Henry LeNolr, Jack T. 
Jetperton. Prof. O. LcRcy. Edw. 
Jeter. Ires V. LeUor. Wlllla 
••Johnson. Jno. LeRoy Trio 
Johnjon’t Och. LeVay. Mack 
"Johnson. A. ••I..cemani Minstrels 

••Bluer. Bush 
Blaelore W. H 

•rhidirtek. Otla W. 
"(Tismberllii. J. F. 

Boldne Rirtd J. a^Chandler. Aerial 
Bfliimret Perry 
(K'Bronion. C. 
Beta. A M. 
Bird. Fred E 
Ronne’L U X. 
Boo. Tmmf 

chaiidcnett. Waltaf 
Chapman. W. C. 
Chatleln. Bov F. 
cheoauW. Arthur O. 
Cheshire. Red 
•Chester C 

•DeFar. Mr. „ 
•DeFord. Edwin J T 
IVFnrreat Jimmie t 
•••DeOrive. M .VpiJl,-'' aV 
(KlDeOroat. T> O. 
(SIDeHaren, T. L fST,?*-. 
DeLawrenoe. Dr. U 

peMartz). Jo# ‘ 
DeMott. R. A. n 
••nmPflnffi rT>rtn. kum^u B. 

\maatlora1 U. J. 
(lODallrtih, ChtrU* Doo 
DeVa# A Mamuart Ja^ 
MTIm. Euzene 

8™^ (KICheaworth. 0*0. 
Botrows, Darid 
BmaeU. Dicz 
Borm. Frank 

CheWTOnt. F L. 
Chllo. Walter 
Christy. O. M. 

Biwert. Euzene S. "Christy. Keiuiath 
Bowrn. E B. 
••Bow^ Martin 
Bnwiea Dick 
•Boyce. C.forza 
••Berrw. Oeo. 
(KlBcyer. Jack 
Bord. rhaa 0. 
Borer. Franclf 
Bow. Blllv 
BorV. ji(k 
••Bcriiton. Jno. 
BrtJleT. 0. B 
BniShaw. V. A 
Bridy. F. J. 
Bn*. Iron 
Bna. D. J. 
•Bnitr. A1 C. 

Christy. Tom 
Church, BUI!# 
ChiirchUl. Hal 
CWnlckt E«iob 
Clazzett. W. M. 
Clancy. Ed 
Clarok. MIckel 
Clara. Paldr 
Clarendon. Cecil W. 
"•Clark Eichorn 
(KlClark. Btmard 
Clark Chaa O 
Clark. Txidl# 
Clark. Harry 
Clark. Paul L. 
•Clark. Bernard 
Clarke. TTarry U 

DeVoe. Leon 
•"Deady. Vlncml 
Desaon. W. H. 
Dehrow. Rill 
Derm. Tern 
Deerinz. Dia 
Dcirand. Bwl 
D''l*ne. H 
Delaney. Thos. A 
Pelnort. A. 
Deinlnz. Arthur 
•"Deip^ Wtn- 
•Deters Bros. 

•Fbfter. Frtnkl* 
Fortune. Boy 
•••Forraa C F. 
Fowl or. Alelrtlla 
Fowler. Ai 
Fowle*. Blin# 
Foz. Oeorze 
•Foz. Wm. 
Frtnoa. O. W. 
Frank. C. R 
••Frank. Bert 
Franklin. Charlea 
Franks. F B. 
(KIFraaar. SamT 

•••Derome Benia ‘Fraser. Oorden 
••Dexter. Roh (K1 Fraser. Jaa 

Hardeker. Phinaa 
HarzTiTe*. Harry M 
Harlowe. John C. 
"Hamey. Ben B. 
Harrell. 0. H. _ 
••Harris, Milton ■. 
•••Harris. Howard 
Harris. Victor 
Harrlaoa. H. W. 
"•Harriion. I. E B. 
(K)Hart. Peat girt, Jimmla 

art. JesBlo 
Hartley. F. 
(KlHartioz. Harry 
HarvcT. Harry 
"Harwood. Roy 
••Hiseltlne. Jack 
Htison. Tom 
Hathaway. Bid 
Ranter. David 
(KlTIavera. H. 
IbwktBS. M 
"Ha-.vklna. Happy 
Hawthorn. Dav* 
f81 Hayes. Frank P. 
Hayse. B’m. H. 
IKlHayse. H. J. 
(SI Heart. Bonnla 
Heart. Captain 
Heckendom. C 
Hedman. BlTll# 

Johnson, Irish Billy ‘^enilnz. Arthur 
Johnson, Jack J. (KlLeeper. Jack C. 
Johnson. C. E. 
Johnson. N. JiL 
Johnson. R J. 
Johnson. Fred 
Johnson. W. (J. 
Johnson. Jo* 
Johnston, B. N. 

•Leandcr, Happy 
Lehr, R 
•Lelih. Bert 
Lelar.d. Chaa R 
Leman. O. B. 
T.cnberrker Ernest 
Lens. Walter R 

(KlJohnston. W. C. Deonard. Geo. H. 
Jones, Al K Leonard. Frank X, 
"Jones. Haroid T. Leonard. Chaa. P. 
Jones H T Leonard. Weston 
Jones, Herwi lieone. Mike . 
•"Jordan, Chris 
•Jordan. Body "Leopold. Mar 
••Jordan, Wm E. Fred 
••Joseph. Joe L- Ifsslnf. Major Joe 

(KlDey. Billie 
Iham-'nda Black 
Dlckman. Carl 
(KlDliby. OcoL 
Dlleer. W. H. 
"Dill. Oeo. V. 
DMlard. Win. H. 
(KlDillon. Jack 
DiHon. Jack 
Dtnsfebi, Crow 

(KlFraser. Jaa R Reffron.'Doo 
^ser. Sara (RlHezhom, B L 
PVsicr. TTarrr me 'x» 

••Joseph. Herman 
Joyoe, Slim 
•JoTc*. Glenn L 
••.Trreo. Glenn 
•Judas, Johnny 
Jndze. I.arTy 
••Kaahlkl. 6ea 
KaahIkL Oeo. 
••Kahn. 3. 
Rakalla J. D. 
Kilama. ■Pn,. g, 
(SI Kama. Bnclt 
(KIRane, Jack 
Kane. R B. 
"Ksne. JIumIe 
•"Katz, Rebels 

•Lester. Huzh 
••Lewis. Phil 
•«T/ewls. Wm. X. 
•"liewls, Roy 
Lewli, Fred A 

Reeina 
LewU. Hubvllla 
]>wla Ted 
Lewis, Joe 
I^wls, Robt. 
Lewis. Russell 
"Lewis. Larry 
Llllltaa The 
•LIndezeer. M. 
Llnback. Clarenc* 
Lincoln. Tom 

Frazer. Harry 
(KlFreeland. AI 
Freels, Joe 
Freeman. Al 
French. Roy 
•French. H 8. 
Frefr- Jack 
••Frey, Albert 
Fttv. charlea 

Brinden Wna 8. Claten. Jlra 
Brant. Harrrv M (KtCleTneraon. H, 
•"Brailll. Geo W. •ClcwUrd. W. H. 
B^. Harrv R Clexz. Harry 
"Breuter Rnht. R Clifford. H B. 

"Dfzon G O.. Jf. ‘Friedman. James 
••Dixon Bob Friedman. Eldle 
Dodda. Out 'U' 
(KlDodrion. B. Ik Jjnn V, 
••Dotlnfir, Sam D'!'"- 
rVwislAsnn Bert Filmef, Whltay 

Breww. M A 
Brpw*r. A 8. 
Brewer. R R 
Rmtw. Clara 
Brewster. J. B. 
Brirn nirrr 
BOrzt (Tis* 
(BlBrlaht. Henry 
Brill. M 
Briikev. F M. 
Brnad. Dlllv 
(KlBrnrk, N G. 
•Bmder J. F 

Clifford. Jit* 
Coast. Ixm 
•Cebh. Sheldon B. 
ftschran C R 
(Vclt*. m>'rv 
Coddlns. CapT. Jack 
C'-dnni. APredo 
(S'Coeur. Louts 
0>(T*n. (Teon 8. 
Cozhlan. J. W, 
Cde. c. tT. 
Cole. Al S 
•••Cole. Fel 

Donildsm. Bert wsl„i;* 
•Dondo. M. M. 
•Dnr.lvm. NermiB 
Dortix EBoo nit w' 
DotT Al 2l w"- vR*- 
••Dorver. Wm 'r^^ 
••Douzhertv, Tom 1?* v, ’ 
(KlDouaherty. T. H flamhle. Kid 
Douelas. E. O. Ginaid lAiry 

•HeL Ed 'H. 
Relleuthal. Johnnl# 
"•Helra. Ralph 
•"Hellmer, JTed 
••Hend-raon, Lam 
Henderson. I.ewls 
•••HendeSson. Dali 
Hendrlc. Mack 
"Hendrlckaon. Fred 

R. 
Hennessy, Doo C. N. 
Herman. Francis 
•"Herr. John B. 
•Herr. Jack 
•Herrmau. FVlIx 

K^ef^'^Bln 
^K^f-er. Johnny 

KelTee n n “F L 
kI o«r To^ (KlUrino. Sara 
Kellv 'Ifez™ (KlLockhsrt. W. B. 
iirl^ ‘Lomhard Bros. 
(KlSn* Pat Lonzlnattl. Jno. 

(E'Bmoks. Rnv M. ••Cole.'Chse. E 
W. Coleman. Barney 

Broderick, Jack 
Brother L E. 
•••Brown. Tno 
Bmon. s w. 
Brown BaiTT A 

Brown, Frink 
Brown. Vcr.Iel L. 
Smor. Walter 
Bwwn. Jick 
Bttwb. C D. 
8Bmn, Para Bo 

Elwln 
nj"iwn. P. H. 
^fwtn J o. 

Coleman. E. B. 
Co'ey. C. 
c UlnA Bov 
C "ic,. TMdle 

A Collins. Alien J. 
Bab# ("I’lns Eddie 

ColllrA C. U. 
L. •c-rlcnin Oisriedl# 

•Colville. Flrina 
••Colvki. T. 
•Conlson. Harrv 

kl Con WIT. Chorlea 
••Conwav. Chaa. 
••Combs. AddI# R 
c 'cn. 

(KIDonzIss. Dal 
Dow. Jakev 
•Drake A Walkar 
Drake. B. V. 
•Draper. Birt 
Drtner C. H 
(KlDraper, Frank 
Droowi. R C 
"•Dnurat. BlBle 
•Dudley. Harry 
Duff. R B. 
"D-ffer Paul 
•Diiffv. Walter 
••Duka L E 
Dulln. Fred M. 
••Duka L. E Gentry. Burzes# 
Dulln. Fred M. Gerard. E Idle 
••Dunaway. F. X. Ger.ird. Frank 
••Diirtio. Jack •Gerard. Happy 
•Duncan, Daimy •••Gereer. Jw C 
Thincan. Dsmty H. ‘Gerrlck, Henry 

OilUzher. Paul R ?* 
OslliPdo. Joe 
Oilllzar. Edw. a 
SilTir. Mirk ^ 
Gamble. Jerry 5SILi5‘7o»m 
OamM*. Kid 
C.inaid. larry Nen*^ 

(Ji*rlwt*Miefc* Hickman.* Guy 
cr'eV^I' Hickman. Fred 
2 i (Kim.-kcrr, Tern 
•riV^ee A anhrew nizzlTS. OeO. J 

rfed^pp Blzzlna. Dr. IL 8. 

Garland All-Blvk js_ 

e, c 2 "nnisry. Oris# 
flamer. Elmer B. •ni’ller Al 
fliskin. pave |.»ui 
fliuxhan. Irish *11111 W H 
(KIGaule. P’lermaa K'mmclberaer, P. R 

•Kelly, Bert 
Kellv. A. Ewell 
Kelly. Hsrry 
•Kelly. M. J. 
••Keller. Albert 
••Kelly. Tim J 
Kemper, K. K, 
Kennedy, Vic 
Keeney, H. B. 

Lonzo. Sam 
Lorenzo. Jot. 
•Loratte, Billy 
•Low, Sam 
Low. 3im 
•••Lowe. Ralph 
Lowensteln. Abe 
(KiLowtborp. Jo 

Kiitier 
l/ucis. Andrew M. 

Gana A Cans 
Garber. Maek 
Garcia. Joa 
Garden. C. 

(K) Kenney. Burt i^ucler. Al 
Keuney Jaa J ,,unj j_ 
pnnedr. E A. ••Luse. C. H. 
Kennedy. I/iuls L. Lustri Joa. 
•Kermed^ Dick Luther, Baba Kally 
2'^I"'‘itrniLuther. Mcrria H. 

^ ^ Lynch. Michael 
Kent* lyoj ‘Lynch. D. J. 
KeWhua. Jerry Lyno. 
Kidd. L. H. ^ I.rono. J R 

C Albrtt C-win. Sara 
Brown. R R Cenner. U B. 
Bm^ Sax SIz •Connolley, Bob L 

urewne Om ••Cnnon. Bobt. J. 
Bwwlnz DanM Conway, C J. 

Biynen. Bam c 'way. Wm. R 
Wool 

w.llinaton (Kicook wm. E. 
ESI J"* •'‘fA- Rnbcrt L 
JS^Gir. Bbowi "Cooper Jack EL 
nriB " . JiB oa Cooper. (Tiae. A. 
JB'Brtant. Alra C. Cooper. L B 
52*0"" Will# Cooper. Norvel 

J?")!".. Barry Cone. Jack 

•Duntoo. John 
D-irind EMI# 
Durham. John 
Durrett. B. R 
(KlDwan Billy 
Earla B. M. 
Eaele*. Rav F. 
FasI w. (F cn R. 
Eailct. Thomaa 
Falter. LeRoy 
Ekatnuii. W. F. 
B kerd. Tbm 

Getz, Genccio 
Olhson. Arthur 
•Gilchrist. Airfal* 
cm T>mmy 
•GUmar. Harry 
GIIm~re B. J. 
GInshcra. Max 
Gladstone. Eld'e 
niadstop*. Loul* 
Glascock. Reno E 
Olajeow. Jamea 
»!lMson. l*r->f F. 

B.*;; w . rone, jack 
ThhCj^w •Totwland, Nick 
-ftiU-Hd, rudd •‘•f'lrpett. Hwiry 

lllliu (Kir.weoran ToOf 
Bxtke T tf Comalla. Chrla 
Birke". N J "ComeTl. Harry 
••Bnriie' c If •Cornell, Jamea 
•Burmin Derw. (S'Cnrfllll Geo. 

Jlirn {:«i"‘>V> Jamea 
•unit Wm Costello. Cspt. A. P. 
•Ikms iZ ». A. 
"’irTli A n •rvuil.wwi. Harr O. 

Does,! Cowan Roy 
I^BOB G«s> A Horman 
Airtrn ifrJS' "Cowl*#. Hal Blak* 

citnnew 

••ComeTl. Harry 
•Cornell, Jamea 
(SlCorflUl Geo. 
raatello Jamea 
Costello. Cspt. A. P. 
Cnul R. A. 
•rvuil.wwi. Harr O. 

"•fVkert Tetllo V, •"Glenn. C. O. 
••Eddy, Ralph 0''""!;. „ 
•••Edmond. Lyl# 
E.lmnn.1#. Frank 1* 
(KlEdward*. Dta ’VlillUlr 
Blwanli. Ralph If 
Felwards Oeo “ 
••niwarda W. J. CoMen. BoWt 
Elwina. Pop Goldie A Thomi 
Elchcr, Jim ••Come*. Auauai 
•••Eisen, Gtis flemez. Ancle 
Elam. Walter I. •* 
•Bldridae. R DeRu* ;G .v.^tt. BlIIv 
ruiotf. Bhwttcr n«illrz. Clyde 
Elliot. IM A Elan ” j'™*'!* a 

•••Hlser. D. I. 
•Hoadler. Fred R 

- HrCrman. I>nil# 
'*■ Hcffman. W. P. 

Hoke. M. J. 
Holbrook. H M. 
Holbrook. T W 
"Holder. Edward 
Hold-'meas. R. R 
•Hollard Bll’y 
"Hollander. Joa 
"•Hollmer. F. 
Hood. DtiSk 
Hopkins. Day* J. 
"Hopkins. Frank 
Horan. Irish 
••Homa. Harry 
Hirth. Frank 
"H.whl. Dick 
Houaeraan. Joe 
Howard. R J. 
•Howard Bull* 
•Howard. Edw. L. 

T ' “■ Lynch. Michael 
Kent* lysj ‘Lynch. D, J. 
Ke^hua. Jerry Lynn. 
Hiade li. U. LronE 3 R 

^ McAdim A.’ H. 
"Klmpotlch. R •Mc.Anallan. Jo* 
t.McCaaley. A. W, 

, McCIelleo. L. L. 
Ih."* ^ McCIeod. Arthur 
•Kina Jm McCorkle, Fred 
2"' (KlMcDanlel. W. L. 
I0«. mira McDonald. C. C. 

McDonald. Sampston 
WhwwV ‘"McFarland. Jaa 

KlPzmin, Frank •McOarzle. Tod 
Kkmoo. Haeiy P. M.'Oarry. Rlaar T. 

r . •McGill. Kid 
••Kkkwood. J. A, MrOInley Rob 
KIrnan. Richard J. (KlMcGInn's. Max 
Klssinzer. Fred (KlMcC.Innls. O. H. 
K'ark. Jas M. McGorcm. Ed 
Klein. Billy Fp "•Mt'Gralh. Joe 

"Knapp. Wm. ’t” "Meflrezor. Gm ••MoOrewr. Oeo. 

Knijjht. llaroM McOimw IP 

®* Bart 
Cisd* McGuire. Tom 

Poh? McIntyre. Bud 
Kohl. Qua A Mclntoah. W. R 
•.aw VI s V w* McKee. Frank 

McKee. Joa. B 
•^olar. ^ •McKenra. Chas. F. 
•l^ller. Carl ‘M-Kcw. James 
••Kosloff. IHve Mcl.alne. Bob 
Roster. P. ••Mcljuahlln. Bob 
Kramer. I. W. Mclwan. R D 
•Krlkorlan. H, O. Mct.ellar. Gea D. 
Krimhura. Darid (KlMcTo-more. Vest 
(3) Krlnck ITof. A. Mclwnnzo. Harry 
Kroll. L H. "MacMillan, Forest 
••Kroonera Ralph AfcNallv. James 
Kuntz. Prof W. McNaraar*. John 
(KlKnttlc* Kid "McName*. F. I. 
T.aBerta. Dlls ••MeVsmee, ladand 
IjiBoiix. Jean "McNett. T. I. 
t.aBoz. Jack VcN'ey, Chas. 
I/alhance. B. Jos. "McPlecv. J. A. 
laOlve. Beo MeUeatnnA kCnsIcal 
lAlronde T. J. "McOparron. Geo. 
laMar Al H 
(KlTaWonta. Ftad McWllllama. J. D. 
"LaRane. Tbmmy Mabrr, H. F. 

le.liien. leiuiis “V". 
Golden, H. Nelson Sf** 
GoMm. BoNt "'>**;'*• "“'X 
Goldie A Thome y*}"*™. ^ 
••Gome*. Auaualln* '* athm^ H. 
flemez. Ancle J’??'' 

Ellis. John 
Flits. looiil* 
VTImore. Emery 
•BImore. Mr. 
>Tllswortb 1)00 
Bi**r. fleorze 
••Ehfuod, Paul 
•Emcewlea. MIect 
Bmery. Win. R 

n« IW CiT* "Tt. Hal 
"™G^d^*n Ik* J;>»rk F" 
nordlnliT. C, A. Hurtles. Carl H. Oordlnlcr. C, A. £»''l 
••C.o.>.lman. R. B. HnshcA Frtt-k 
Gordon. Harry 
flordon Maxw-11 
•Gordon. Ibmtlay 
Oonlon, Tt'J*. 
•flordon. H. A. 

Hurtirs. f^jzm* H. 
(KlHuIcn, Itohhl* 
Hnll. Rascal 0*0. 
Hull. Tj>n 
"Hullhert. Oati* 

•Gordon! Ralph B. *• 
•(iormley. Tom HumSeet. Edw. C. 

Mack, Clifford E 
••black. Dozal 
"Mack. Joe P. 
Mack A LaRue 
•Mackaye. DouaUs 
Macks. Slz 
Mazurs. Archie 
Maalo Hindoo 

Remedy 
"•Mahoney, Uy 
"•Mahoney. Dan 
••MaiktL D. K. 
Malone. Jack T. 
•Malouf, John 
••MamaA. Horiy 
MandeU Harry 
Manley. Richard 
Maniun, R 
Mai.n. Oscar 
Mann. William 
•Mannlna. Robt. 
Manafleld. AI L. 
Mansfleld. Dick 
Ifansfield. W’. J. 
Marcus. H. E. 
•MarcuA Wm. 
•Many Cba.». 8. 
Markham. ChaA R 
Marlcr. R>bt. W. 
Marrioft. C. P. W. 
MaTlc*t. Eddie 
(K)MarshalL Al C. 
Marshall. R. 
•VUrtelL Jno. J. 
Marten. M. A 
Martin. Fred E. 
Marlin, Walter 
AlartlTi, Loland C. 
"Martin. Rl'hard 
Martin. Ira Jack 
Martin. IL Y. 
"Martin. Prank 8. 
Martin. Harry C. 
•Martin. ©Tin F. 
•••Maseranz Hy C. 
Mason, (Thlo C. 
Maaon. Tex 
MKsoti. Pdriy O. 
•••Mason. A. 0. 
Mis.ile. Edw 
Master Marko 
Masters. Arthur 
Masters. Kelly 
"Mastoo, James 
Mathae. Mystlo 
"Math-a. Jlvstlc 
Mather. Fred 
Mathcney, H. M. 
Mathew, Frank 
Mathew Bros. 
MayeA Otto 
"Mayflower, Victor 
Mayo. Geo. Skeet 
•Means, A. O. 
Means. I. 
•Mcany. Frank 
M'Ide. Bio. 
Mells. ChtA H. 
Mclrill* MarveWus 
• •Melrill* A Irrin 
"Mercedes 
•Merden 
>fcrk1e. E. 
M rrltt. Jack 
Messer, Bobt. H. 
Mcsslck, C. W. 
Meyers. Irrinz 
Meyers. Ben F. 
Meyers. Billy K. 
•Miles. Carlo 
••Mllhoun. Harry 
Miller, Irwin C. 
"Miller. Jas. B. 
"•Miller. Cam 
Miller, Warner 
Miller, Sammia 
MlllfV. Tludley B. 
Miller. Joe J. 
Miller. Jno. 
Miller. 8. I. 
"•Miller, Jack 
Mills A Mins 
MIshler. Charlie 
MltchelL M. I* 
Mitchell. Otis 
MItehell. Fred 
MltchelL Wm. 
MobbA Air. 
"Mcher. Paul 
•Afchr. Halsy 
••Mohr. Victor 
ifolder.hauer. J. O. 
Montazue. Bert 
•••Montana. ArthW 
Moody. la E 
Moore. Monty 
Afoore. ThoA M. 
Moore, OeO. W. 
Moore. Harry 
Moore. Huah C 
(KlMoore. Freddie 
Moores. Plylnz 
••MoraleA Oeoraa 
Moran A Flyn 
Moran. Ed 
Horan. Pat 
M-T"an. Willard C. 
(KlMoixan. Rupert 
•Morzin. J. P. 
•Morzan. Plerpoot 
"Morris. Chet 
•kforris A A'Ulna 
"Morris. Billy 
Morrla. Ch*. 
Merris. Jas O. 
Morris. Darid 
Morris. Walker 
(KIMorrlA Elmer 
••Morris. Dare A 

Buste 
Morrissey. D. T. 
•••Morrison. H. C. 
Morton. Donald C. 
Miwer. Chas. 
Mortimer, Orrilla 
"Mueller. Eldridae 

W. 
•Mullen. Wm. F. 
"ilutyey, Waltsr 
Munre. flea 
Murphy, Thos. F. 
Murphy, Pat 
Murphy. Joa 
•Murray A Hants 
"Murray. JaA 
Murray. Lon 
"Murray, El 
"•Murray. A. A. 
"Murray. Ed 
•Murray. Malcolm 
•Naael. Michel 
"N'anlazca. B. A. 
Nanzetts, J. H. 
Naples. Charley 
IK I Nation. AI 
Neal. Kid 
Neal. W S. 
"•NeallA TVim A. 
(KlNcUon. Iv M. 
(KlNelson. F. M. 
Newman. Frank 
(K)Newman. H. 
Newport. IL M. 
NlekoU. N. J. 
Niles. CaUim 
Nlnnaman. D. H. 
Nolan. Harry 8. 
Nolan. J. I.awrMica 
Norris. CHde 
"NOrthcott. R 

(K) Norton, Bill 
(KlNorton. B. F. 
Mbtira, Eldle 
"Norton. Arthur 
Norton, Robt. 
Notler. Victor W 
"Novak. Joe 
Noy. Hany 
O’Brien. Charlie 
O’Brien. Oeo. N 
O’Brien, Oea N. 
•••O’Connor. W®. 
O’Hare H. 
(FBear, E C. 
•••DRetr. Eddie 
Oddi. Jos. 
Odle. Alfred 
Ozden. JaA 3. 
Olive. Ben 
•••O’llver. Ralph V 
OIlTer. Cat Rack 
Ollrer. OUs 
Olson, Wm. H. 
•Onal. the Great 
Orr. Billy 
Orfeza. Fidel 
•Orton. Norman 
Osgood. K. J. 
••Oahea. J. 
Oswald. Joe 
Overstreet. R L. 
Owens. Frank Altilly 
(E)OwenA Hany 
Owens. Thos. J 
Owens. Richard 
(SIOwens. J. J. 
Oiler. Deo 
Padzett. Jean 
••Padula. Jack 
P-icp, Sue 
•Painter. Alfred 
Palmer. Thos. 
•Palmer, Derrlnt 

Hill 
"•Palmer. Chaa. I* 
(KIPalmer, Joey 
Palmer. Chas. L. 
Parea A LaFlor 
Paplano, Leo 
Parent. A. W. 
Paris. Sidney 
Parker. Robt. K. 
Parker Ernest 
•••Parker. Harry 
•Parks. Dare 
Parritt. Iknett H. 
Pasha. All Zuwary 
•Pa.'rtor. Joe 
•Patterson. Jno. 
(KlPatterson. C. B. 
••Patton. W. B. 
Payne A Lorman 
•••Paynor. Ashley 
Perk, Al 
"•Pe«, OlaesBlower 
Pelllein. Jack 
"Pemberton. Doc 
"Penberton. P. W, 
Pendlrton. Raymond 
(K)Pcndleton. W. 

H 
"•Pendleton. W. H. 
Pcnnewell. Jack 
••Percy. Jack 
PerkIrrs. Dork 
•Perloff. W. 
Perron. A. SL 
Parry, Llnraln 
••Perter, L. C. 
•Peters, Harry 
P leraon. Jehn 
Peterson, Jack 
Pfeiffer. Jno. A. 
Pbarr. Al 
Phinips. B, J. 
•Phillips. Jim 
Phillips. Albert W. 
Phillips. Mortan 
•Phllllpsoo, W. F. 
Pickett. Sam 
Plctoria 
Pierce. Oliver 
"Pierce. Jack H. 
(KI Pierce. Al 
Pierce Show 
Pike. Carey T. 
••Pilzer, Billy 
Plnrlx. B. C. 
"Plrkey. Oval 
Pitcher. Vemle 
PltchloA Geo. E. 
Pitman. Jas. A. 
•Pltrot. Richard 
"•ntzef. Billy 
Plumb. Floyd H. 
••Plunkett. Clifford 
•Polk. Tom 
Pollitt. Jna A. 
Porter. Al 
Porter. H J. 
Porter’s Ani^l 

Shows 
Post A Post 
Potter. Boy 
"Potter. Bernle 
Potter. Homer 
•••Pottler. Raymond 
Poulter. H. H 
Pounds. (Tias. H. 
Powell. ThOA V. 
••Powers Cant. 
(3)Pow1es. Joe 
Pratt. C M. 
Praas. Joa H. 
(KlPrewltt. J. 
•••Price. Willard 
(KlPrlce. Bin 
"Price. Harpy Hal 
Price, Stanley 
Prime. LcaHe 
••Proctor, Fred 
Proesbef. Doo 
(K) Pullen. L O. 
!''d’man John 
Purl. Billy 
Puthoff, Fred B- 
Quaker City Shows 
Quinn. Elw. 
^ilrk, Wm. E. 
Radley. ChaA O. 
Raia, ChaA 
"Ramoa Frank 
••Rammle. J. S. 
RamadelL L. B. 
Rio. W. H 
Rarler. Gus 
R.iior. Oliver 
Rawls, James 
Raymond. W. J.. 

Billy 
Raymond, flea. L. 
R.ivmonil. Hutch 
(K)Reade. O. 
Reszin. Te<l 
Reamer. (Tisa 
Reams. Fred 
••Reardon. Billy 
••Reardon. W. D. 
Red IVvlls 
Reed. Chas. 
Rwdy. 811m 
BMVeA Vaud 

Sbosf 
Rezlnl. Tony 
"Reid. Roy 
Reilly. Mel 
Reiny. Cbss. 
Becm Blit 

Reinhart. Jack 
•Renn. Bernard 
Reno the Great 
"Reno. Wm, X. 
Renolds Harry 
BaynoldA B. A. 
••Revnoldj. 1). F, 
(KlRhodes. Joe 
RhodeA Bertram CL 
Rioe Bros.’ Show* 
•Rice. Edw. Leroa 
Rich. Geo. 
•Bidiland. Darid 
•Rleliman. Al R. 
Rkdbiridi. JSM A. 
Richardson. B V. 
Rldlsy A Family 
"Rles. Jack 
Hizz. Frank 
Rlzzlns. Thos. 
RUzA James 
Riley, Henry E 
Riniol, Louis 
•Rlppel. Jack 
Rippel. Bobbie 
Bit* A Dtum 
Ritchie. Paul E. 
•Bltchtf, Arthiri 
Rivers. L. Bella 
••Bobarta. Doo 
Roberta. Hal 
RobertA Etear 
••Roberts. Harry E 
RobertA Prank 
Roberto. J. K. 
(Kl Roberts. Bob 

E K. 
Robbins. FYed 
Robbins. J. B. 
Robertson. Oeo. C. 
Robinson. Nathan 
(Kl Robinson, 

Mysterious 
(SlRoblnson Bros.* 

.Animal ahow 
Rob! nson, A. C. 
Bocksr. Wm. 
Roekford. BenJ 
BMkwell. m W. 
••Rxizers. ©neat 
••Roe, Jee* 
Rnzers, W. MaMn 
Ro"ers. Peter 
Roters. Shorty 
••Rogers. W’ilson E 
•Rogers Harry A 

DooBsUy 
Rogers. N. L 
Romola. Bob 
Booney. Viobit 
Roner Gea 
Rose. B. L. 
Rose. Oeo. 
Rose. Wm. E 
Rose. Boh 
Roaell. Bobby 
Rosen. Jack 
Rosenbery. Jack (J. 
Bosenman. Hyman 
Rnsetlme Revue Co. 
Ross A Foss 
•Ross, Wm. E 
Ross. Herbert E 
Roisili A. 
Rossman. Morris 
Rev. Btllle K 
Boyal Novelty Coi 
Rudy. Oeo. K. 
Hull. Alez 
••RiAiyon, OleOB 
Rusher. B L. 
Rushing, Pater 
Rirssell Broe.* Shows 
(KIRussel. ThOA 
"Russell. E 
Rutherford. M. B. 

Doo 
••Rytn, JsA T. 
•Rvan, Jo*. P, 
Rvan. T. Iv 
•Rvan. Owen J. 
SadhafeAz, Oharte* 
Raillcr, Harley 
Sadler. C. 
Bt Charles, Leo 
•St. John, Clyde 
Sileml. Mr. 
•".‘Sales. Warren 
Salisbury. Edw 
Salmon, Harold 
••Samnson. Whltey 
Sand"rson. Everett 
Sandon, Thoe. 
Sinfnr. Henry 
Satterlee. AI 
•Saunders. R E 
Ss-trders. ’Tom 
Sawver. B. 
Sawyer. R. R. 
"Saviors. Claud# 
Scarlett. Tom 
••Srtiaffner. Nell 
SchalTner Nell E 
••Scbaradln, C W. 
Schartlln. Harold 
Schau. Emil 
•••Scheiker Frank 
•••Scheek. Doo 
•Scheop, (TliA 
••SchlessL Dick 
S.bl'Tey Clem 
•Schllllnr, Abe 
Schindler. Chas. 
Scbneldrr Carl J. 
••Sflholleld, Elmer 
Schooler, Harry 
Schreiner. Matt B. 
(K) Schwartz. Herm. 
"SchwartA Piul 
Schwick, Alfred J. 
Schwlck. Paul 
"Scott. D. J. 
S-Titt. Buck 
Scott. Herh 
Scott. B E. 
Scr-nrs, w. O. 
•••Si'trs. H. L 
Sears. Joe 
Sefton. rha«. H. 
Belt*. Prank J. 
••Selman. Wm. Q. 
Seloir, Hy. 
SclTtn. Prof. 
Settle. Jack 
Settle, Scott 
Shafer. C. A. 
Shafer, r. Jack 
Shtnka-Ton Oo. 
Shankland. Lana 
Shar*r. Oao. 0. 
Sharren, I'. 1? 
(K)Shaw. Louis 
Sheehan. Joa. 
Sheehan. T. Hcrry 
"Shelly A Fletcher 
Shelton. N. J. 
.sheppiril. Frank B. 
Shertwody. C. 
Shereves. Ja •« 
••Sheridan. Bobby 
Sherman. O B 
•Shirgy. Sttto 
Shim*. G.<, 
Sbreve. Floyd 
Shuzart, J. >. 
••Sbuz’*e. Steto 
"StdenVrf. Bid 
Bliver. B. M. 

on paf* I14» 



only lamp DOL.L.S REDUCED XO 90c 
uents-PACKED 40 TO THE CASE. ONE-HALF CASH, BALANCE C. O. D.- 

Complete midwest hair dole factory, a. N. rice. Owner, 1621 Locu«t St., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

ONLY 
Cents 

WeodalL OoB 
•WuoOa, A. K 

Wilbur 
•••Woo*. Jos 
Worth. Darlil 
Worthfcie. Wi’sIft B 
••tVrenn. .to* 
\Vr iht. II ' «rtl 
Wrlrht. Jitney 
WriRlu. ArUiur 
WriKht. A. T 
•Wu.*. A. ». 
Wyatt. Bari 
" vile. Jack 
•••Wyn. <;,« r. 
•••Yaala. Frank 
••Yandlti. Paul 
(Kl Yarmoutti. Jack 
•••Tehle K A. 
Tounc, Curley 
Youdc. Wm. 
••Younc. Ftirrert 
Tounc. fhrest 
•••TouBt. C. P. 
••Y'ouncer. 8<>>ut 
•••TouBcer. lex 
ZatDO. Jot. 
Zanett. Chat 
••Zapttaer. Anthnny 
Zarllnctoo. Buasell 
rirltiixuai. Uxjnuuiid 
Zelria. 
Zenaros. Aerial 
Zenero. Bobby 
Zmna. letlis 
•••ZIer. Wllllt 
Zimmer. Ray 
•Zimmeraan. Chat. 

Ward, Harry Whlmer. Rill 
••Ward. JaA White Impa 

Blaekey White. F. A 
Warere. T* Wbite. Geo. Thos. 
Wtabbuiti. Jack Wlilte. i hat. T. 
Wa.hiniibm. Howard "lilte. Hay 
•Watera. G. White. K. W. 
Water*. Harry White. Grn 
•Watetbury. A. C. White. J. J. 
••Wat. mull. JL S, "inte. Willie 
•Watkins BUly ••White. Boiiert 
•••Watiniifr. OhiA ••Whitney. Jot. 
Wataoii. Cliff •Wlcaard. P. C. 
Watson. J. K. Wiener. .«am 
(KiWayiier. K. C. (KIWIckUia BUI 
(KlWayiier. Bob |K)\Vl«hlmtn. Bart 
"ealreo. Joe Will.ur. B. O. 
Weathert. BJw. Wiley, Oiotr 
•••Webb. B. D. WiUtlntoii, C. BL 
•••Webster. Jobs (K)Wilks.m, K. J. 
WebsUT, Jtek Willard. BllN 
Weesrer. Bdwln •••Willard. Jeai 
Welnherc. Jot ••Wlllon, CbtA 
Wells. I*aul •••Willey. Oca 
Welsh. Wm Wliltamt. H. B. 
WeBhman. Bert Willlamt. T. H. 
Werli*. IlnhC J. ••Willlamt. W. H. 
Wesley, Tom Willlama. Beit T. 
IKIWewwlman. T. B. ••"IlUami, W. O . 
(K)Weat. lUrrls Billy 

Wemontt. Fta. ley 5?!!! ^ 
Wcstenntn, Oeo. W. Harry K. 
WetUake. W. H. •WHIUnit. A1 _ _ 

Wm. a 
•Weston. Bert ^i****^ 
Whray. Ptul rr a 
IK Wheeler, Jecty 112^1', 
Wheeler. J. P. •••WUton Dramatte 

Wilson, Ben 
ISiWllson. Orovet 
•Wilson. H. O. 
•Wilton. IVson J.. 

A Wado 
Wilson. Arthur L. 
Wilson, fl. L. 
Wll.aiii. Hoy X 
Wilaan. Dtrederll 

Charlie 
WllsOti. WIU A Susie 
(KIWtIson. HoM'ard 
•WUsoii. H. V. 
•Wilsoii. Ooriliin 
Wlltoo. B. ■ 
•WMaoii. Wade 
•••Will/. 11. M. F. 
Wilt. D. a 
(K1 WimkiCT. Jake 
••WiniilrId. Jamet 
Wlno. Jaek L>. 
•WntA Geo R 
(KIWlse. Earl R 
Wise. B. a 
•Wliham. Doo 
•Witt Mark 
WbMriJce, Bobbit 
Wolf. 'I,*!, 
(KIWotfe. Ralph 
Wntfei, Balph 
•Wolffe. w. a 
Woll. John 
••Wor.der. Harry F. 
Wooeo Nema. Chief 
•• WiMMjt-Hoi land 

Stork Co. 
Wood. Jark 
Wood. N. H. 
Wixal Q. o. 

Sxinke, Bristol 
•••.>i»orJs. "m, 
• Svlrestcr. Baniest 
Tacnarl, Frank 
Taylor. Bobby 
Taylor, F. M. 

-• Taylor. B C. 
^ Tattr. lYotai 

•Taylor, SnliiCT, Oo. 
Temple. L. A. 
Tir.is. Franrlt 
•••Terrill. BUlF 
Texas ."tlim 
•••Thalero. Otm 
Tbomis. a W. 
••Tliomts. o a 

'S'ltt. Wm. DIxoo Thoniae. Sam 
' ' - ~ ••TboroSA Boy 

••Di'imnson. Herb 
Thompson, a W. 
(SITIiompton. RobL 
riiomrsor.. Harry 
Tbompsun, FrencUe 

. Tliompson. Jack 
Bubhy 1.00 Tbompson. Ray 

* * ” (&')Thomp6aQ, — - 
Frtndt l’ri:<T. Thoa. 

Thomson. Boss M. • 
Tliraslier. B. U 
•Thurston, Dsn a 
Tire. Boy E. 
Tlrben. Frank 
•Tllfoed. Lew 
••Tlelford. Jack __ 
Tilton. Meriaia “Van Bobhy 
Todd. Bert Fan Gordon, H. E. 
Tolle. Carl Van Sirkls. 
Tolley. Harry J. VarniT. Klw. 

•••stark. I>rsl1e 
Stean.s. Clay 
Htea'iug. J. B. 
Steele, Harry 1). 
••Steele Ibe-ar B. 
Steele, a A. 
••Stoele. EuROnc 
St'PliL'i.s. Jas 
Stem. Louis 
•Btere. Daniel J. 
•.Sterenl. Ctrl 
•Stewart, Geo. W. 
Stewart. Waller M. 
'•Stewart. B. a 
(K)Siewirt. Ernest 

I d PliK'het Stines. A. la 
Alliert 

■ rrJifi Stofer"’& l>eO^ 

• cLi “ •••t'toldt. J. C. 
sol Stone. Bernard 

0- 
(K).<torer, Jack 

A- Streeter. Rlllv 
j l‘ Strieker. ll-M, T... 

“ Strickland, J. a 
«'il Stiode. W. A 
f*"!' \ ,, Sturei*. Ben 

Snowball Suiird. Do<k 
Earl Sullivan, SI Ike 

11. A. •Sullivan. Boy 
imteh Siimmlon. F. W. 

■"v* Swain J.wae 

Tilllvif. Alex ••Vaujho. Alt 
Tomlinson, C. R •Veasey. Ttommy 
•Tumllnaon. Geo ••VemoB. Balpb 
•Totiack, Chts. Vernon. C. A. 
Topp. Billy •Vemai. BlUie 
Towell. Dtrld Veniou. Vie 
Tnw rs Jack “Vlnal. EdRar A. 
•••Trainer. Jack ••Vinton, BdRtr 
Trainer, Bddte Vinton. Artliur 
••Tranaoiie. Jut •'Vi-Hcr. P 
TraiAey. C. A, ••Voltalpcs. Tbt 
Travelutte •••Voea. Jotui K. 
••TreiitelL Jot •Vreeland. Wm. 
TrnmJilcy. Frank A. •HlWaJe. CarLsle 1. 
•Ttott, Royal & Warner. Prank 
Trout. Taylor Warner. Clyde E 
t.siTrouunan. a V. (KDWarsbsr. Joo. 
•••Th.-ker. H. R Wakefleld. l*orUT 
I^er. Bsta^s ••Waldron, Billy 

••Walker. Billy 

••Tlirii'or MlilsnS KT'Ia 
Walker. Bluford 
Walker, a J. 
Wall. R a 
••Wall Jno A. 
Willaee. Bert Billy 

- - Walliok. F. O. 
••Valentine. Jimmie •••Walmsey, L. 
Valenzuela. Frank *tVtInrr. J. J. 
•••Valler. Harry •Walur. Keoneth 
(SlVtndetford. Walt-ra. Drane 

‘Hioa •Waltert. L. 
Van Cott. ThotL Walter. F. N. 
•••Van Court. C. F. ••Walters. Roy 

••Waliou. Wm. 
* Bray 

Wllllt Ward Jlmv 
••Ward. Jat. 

(Continued from page 100) 

Stlrermta Eddie F . iliker. Bart 
Silrera Daniel Edw. •ttullitiR. Wiuthrop 
Silverstar, Joo M. " 
Bimmoni. D. 
•Slmmwjs. hT a. 
••Himt BoM. 
(KlSlmpeoo. Kut 
Blffipton, Floyd 
Blmpto.i, S'rurd 
fikict. Arthur 
tiispemt. B. U. 
(AlSkocnwn, Oeo. 
Sllek. Jtrk 
SUreiW a M. 
dUbmOeA Tattoo 

Artist 
Smith. (Hit la 
8ml*h, Jack J. 

••Smith, A. D. 
••Smith. BiW D. 
(KlSmlth. Bupert 
Nnkth. Jarh N, 
••Smith. R J. 
Pmlth, Den 
(UDlth. Herman G. 
Smith. Bay 
IKISmith. N. J. 
•Smith. J. M 
fimltla Dr. KUtnea 
Hmlthgi. CktA 
••sitfdL an 

Ifolholland, A. J., Shows: Tptilanti, Mich., li|- 
Ll; Wanteon, O., 17-L’2. 

Murphy. J. F., Shows: JeffereonTlIIe, Ind., 10- 
15. 

Murphy. A. H., Sbowt: I'are. W. Vt., lO-l'i. 
Nevada, Lloyd, A Co.: (Uauiuna Park) Graud 

lU|iidt, .Mich., 10-15. 

**°10*15 ' ^ Shows: Oil City, Pi., 

Prin<es8 OIra Shows (Correction): Iluntinr- 
burg. Ind., 10-15. 

Reed’t, E. B., Sliows: K'durado. Kan.. 10-1.'5. 
Kiley. M- J-, Sliows; Ituritoo, N. J., 10-15. 
Bulu'.'-ta L'nitcd Show*: Ih-ekley, W. Va., lO- 

15. 
Bobinaon, John. Cinu* I Additional): Connell 

Bluffs, la.. 17; 81100.1 ndoab Ib; Maryville, 
Mo.. 1»; Fall (Tty. Neb., jO; Heutrice 21; 
Manhattan, Kan., 22. ' 

Ro.val Kxiio. Shows; llellier, Ky., lO-l.l. 
Rubin A Cherry Shows: Columbu*. o.. lO-l.V 

Scheck’a Miniature Society C rcua: Cleburne. 
Kan., 18-19. 

Scott Greater Shows: Poiabontaa, Vt.. 10-l.V 
Silverlakes, Three: Silvertun. TcX.. 10-15. 

.Sparks' Circus: Ellenville, X. T., 12* Midd’e- 
town 13; Llbirty 14; (Tirbondale, 'Pa., 13; 
Walton, N. Y.. 17. 

Texas Kid Shows: plainview, Tex.. 10-13. 

United .(mnsement Co., J, V. Moraaca, mcr.t 
Blcksville, O., 10-15. 

Weeft Shows; Jersey Shore. Pa., 10.15. 
Whaler Brut.* show: Boaetown, Saak., Can.. 

Winit'a. Robert O.. Baby Joe Show: SUyer 
lAke, N. T.. 10-15: Perry 17-22. 

Worid'a Standard Shows: Sackville, N. B., 
Can., 10-15. 

Wolfe's Superior Shows: Appleton Wit., 10- 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
DOLL LAMPS DE LUXE (Oootlnucd from paee 48) 

Wortham, J. T., Shom: Wichita, Kan., 10>15| 
Columbiin 17-22. 

Wortham's World’s Greatest Sbowt: Water- 
town, S. D., 10-13. 

Wortham'a World's Best Shows: Detroit, Mich., 
10-15. 

Zeldman & PoIIle Expo. Shows: Ashland, Ky., 
10-15. 

Zelyer, C. P., United Shows: lUpid City, 8. 
D., 10-15; Newell 17-22. 

THIS LAMP HAS THE FLASH AND IS THE BIGGEST HIT OF THE SEASON. TOP MONEY 
GETTER WHEREVER USED. 

SHIPPING 4,000 EVERY DAY 

DE LUXE SPECIAL.$1.12^ each 
Comrleto wdtli Shade and Drtes. 

DE LUXE LEADER.$1.00 
We are the only authorized representatives oC the DB IX'XE DOLL A DRESS CO. oC Milwaukee. 
„ IT PAYS TO BUY THE GENUINE. 
Can Snip name day ordered. Tliese are the famous I>e laue Shades and T>rest6S nacofsctiiTsd Iv 
Lao Sandberc of Milwaukee. If you are not crttinR tha numey it is your fault 

Deposit rc<]ulred oq all orders. Write for coafldeoUal prtoa th^ oa other ttanm Addlrtt 
A. J. 21V, Maoaeer 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(Received Toe Late for CUstiRcattos) 

WESTERN DOLL MFC. CO 

lUST ARRIVED n||| I 

A LITTLE dull 
HOT SELLER AT FAIRS 
CARNIV/^^CONVENTIONS, 

a great town booster 
SOUVENIR BEAUTIFUUY COLORED. wvwwfc.iwis. 

Single Samples, 4 1-8 inches high, 60c. 
Ask for quantity prices and circular! 

KAY NOVELTY STUDIO, 605 $. Denver, Tulsa, Okb 

' - W- 4^ ■ 
WhoTakres These 

‘ Beautiful Detoraied 2*' 
■ Pocket Knives?c| 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

WE FURNISH THE BEST AND MOST ATTRACTIVE 
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET. We 
not only admit it, but we will prove It Send for OUT iUus* 
trated circulars. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY 
REFUNDED—NO QUESTIONS ASKED 

MOE LEVIN & CO., ISO No. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 
Fastest Selling Salesboarda on Earth. Eatabliahetf 1907 

SUPERIOR GRADE OF 

J. L LANDES SHOWS WANT 
Kxpprtencwd Has. to take charxr of Bli Wkwl anil Parker Cirry-Ca-.tll. 
Munthiy uUhta. CAN AL.SO PL.VCE A FEW MORE C0.NL'B8SIO.NS. Wir. 

Packed in Attractive Boxes. 

Price List and Illustrated Folder 
on request. 

CURTIS IREUND 

CANDY CORPORATION 
309 Church 8t.. 24 8. Main St., 
New York City. 8t. Louis, Mo. 

HAIR DOLLS 

Giant or Giantess, several real Midgets perfectly proportioned. Fat Girl, Jolly 

Ray or Jolly Nellie write. Also Minstrel I'cople. Lucile and Joe Clemens, 

Skinny and Pork Chops and Bell, write. Per Billboard route, t ddress 

PAT DALEY, Side-Show Manager. 



UnderMlIing Stre«tm«n 
Supoly House 

BURLESQUE 

(Continued from page 32) 

to make their show* better then ever. Jntt how 
they are goinir to do It no one know*, for It's an 
tdmitted tait that they have loot aeeeml of 
their former producers who are conteded to 

bf the most successful that they had on the 
drciiit In the past, and alonfr with them they 
hare lost numerous players and they will hare 

to replace them with others which they base 
done by taking In such producers as Kd Daley, 
gim WilUam*. Itube Bernstein and others who 

formerly operattd on the American Circuit. It 
Is only logical to assume that these progresslee 

fellows will give the Columbia Circuit the best 
obtainable, and in doing so stir up the older 
operators on the Columbia Circuit to either excel 
them or at least equal them, which of Itself will 

tend to better burlesque. 
Speaking of the Columbia Circuit Shows re¬ 

minds us of another repetition Just as objec¬ 
tionable as the time-worn ••bits** of the comic* 
and that Is the repetition of the "fashion** 
parades in which the producers lavish untold 
money on gowns for walking manikins that 

mean little or nothing to the audience, for like 
a military parade they become tiresome ere the 

end of the line is reached. 
For several years past we liave published 

the mnsical number of each burlesque show re> 

viewed by us for the (lurpose of keeping pro- 

dneers and singers Informed what songs are be¬ 
ing song in the shows, in order that they could 
mike their selections accordingly and do away 
with the con-tant repetition of the same songs. 

There are suilii i. nt songs being advertised week¬ 
ly for eaeb and every hurleaque snow on the 

the circuit to make desirable selections, and 
there is no reason whatsoever for show fol. 

lowing sh"W to use the same song week after 
week. We are free to admit That personally 

we favor the popular published song over and 

above the specially written song fc* th< In¬ 
dividual show, for the reason that the aw- 

ersge singer in burtesque la not sufficiently 
rifted in vm.ul'sm to handle a speolnlly written 
song, iml to evp.. t the average chorus to master 
It 1* asking I nttrely to iiiurb of them. By all 
mein* give us the song.; with which the singer 

• rd audit n<e are familiar, hut for the *‘love 
of Mike" spread them out and do not follow 

wf*k after w« idt v.-lth the same number. 
We hive intorvie.vi-d several producing mana¬ 

gers relative ta their equipment for next seaaon 

and they one and all .alike agree with us that 
their ov( rhi ad must cf necessity be held down. 

CASSEROLES 
90e 

THE WISE CONCESSION MERCHANT 
SATISFIES HIS CUSTOMERS 

And Cleans Up When Ordering at M. Gerber’s I 
GET WISEIII Order Cata- 

It's An Eye Opener. 

BRAND NEW FIREARMS 

BB. 34»—laipsrted KPular Quality Goni Alarm Clock. 
24-hou. lever time, concave distal. Fine mahogany fln- 
Ifhed case. Tlelght, 614 Inches; depth, 214 C4 C/\ 
kluaical sound. Each. ♦I.OU 
__In 25 Lets. Each $1.45^_ 

^ DL. irSL—-EIcctrie 16-Inch Lamp Doll. Per ^^2 00 

Our Catalogue No 80 features Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, 
Silverware. Cutlery. Knives. Castes, Balloons, Dolls, Novelties 
and all latr;'t goods for the Coucessiou Trade. Send us your 
order. kVe wlU tut Jt for yon light. Wc know bow. 

6N. 716—The If 
Original German If 
L u 0 e r Officers’ 
Pistol. .30 cal- 

k^'h . 516.5CNj»k 
ON, 827—Orfgies .25 Cal 

Automatic Pistst. $7.25 Xim 
GN. 82^drtgi(S .32 Ca< 

Automatic prstol. $7.25 
GN. 38i—brtgies .380 Cal. Au- «7 OC 

tomatic Pistol. Each. 
GN. 502—‘•Protector*’ Imoorted Automatio 

Pistol. .23 caliber. Shoots 7 tirai; V;' 
pow rful ristoh Ssec at Reduced CC AfT 
Price. Zach . 

GN. 472—“Zehna’’ Automatic Pistol. 23 
oallbor. Due Stiish, niib safety. CC CA 
Each . -wtmyjyf 

GN. 503—“Dryso” Autosiatio Pistrl 
esiibcr. blue ilaish. $6.00 

Each . 
GN. 503—“Dryso' 

esiibcr. blue ilaish. 
Each . 

Conic |i:tck« (l 24 to the crate (ship¬ 
ping wolght, 140 pounds). LsCss 
than cnite lots, $1.00 each. 

Terms cash with order, or 25% 
fleposit, balance C. O. D. Personal 
checks on local banks wlU delay 
shipment until collection is made. 

for our CaUlof of Silverware. Beaded 
and many other good sellers. 

Charles Harris & Company 
230 W. Huron Street, CHICAGO. ILL 

Long DIstsneg Phgss. Swssrlsr 7178. 

hawaiians wanted 
•» F«hl .latioers, 

BtNmw u Write or wire M.\RIO>i 
* Clierry tihowa, Columbus. 0., week 

GN. 484—Mauser. Shoots 11 CIA 
1 she’s, blue finish. .‘25cal. Each.. -Ptw.s/w 

GN. 48^Mauser. Same as 4110 7A 
afs-ve. .3‘2 caliher. Each. iw 

GN. 505—"Walthers** Automatic Pistols. 
I .25 aLd .33 caliber. $7.50 

GN. VET^Brown'le Automatic Pis- C*} TR 
1 tel. .23 caliber. Each. .*0. I a 

We carry Ammunltior. and Holsters to fit 
all Pistols. 

505 HatH St, PHIUDELPHIA PA 

BOY DIRECT FROM 
MANUFACTURER 

Full 20 inches high, F.\N DOLL, dressed 
In Sateen. Maraiou Trimming, opeti levts. 
Large flashy assortment of dresses In each 
case. 4 dozen to case. 

$io*®® ■ w Per Doz. 
17-lnch DOLL, dressed In Fan Skirt, trim¬ 

med with Tinsel, same as photograph. 8 
dozen to case. 

$6.75 Per Dozen 
22-inch LAMP DOU.. 6 dozen to case. 

$12.00 Per Dozen 
29*% deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

SILVER DOIL & TOY MEG. CO. 
9 Bond St., NEW YORK CITY 

Local and Long Distance Phone 
Spring 1175 

DAYS 
AND 

NIGHTS 
7 I 

WANTED FOR 
The Fox River Valley Monster Cele¬ 
bration and Mid-Summer Mardi Gras 
INDEPENDENT SHDWS.WHIP. FERRIS WHEEL 

CONCESSIONS 
Exclusive on stock wheels. No grift, ^e biggest 
thing in the Fox River Valley. Dravsing nopula- 
tkm of over 1.5(),IKX). S’pacc limited. Write or 
wire at once Amusement Committee, W’averly 
Reach, Appleton, Wiseon.-sin, Rox 23. 

WANTED, DROME RIDERS 

lULY 
24th 

30th 
INCLUSIVE 

Man Mid woman. Must lie worker niul sober and help on dremo. Slate alU EARL B, PURTLE, week 
July It, St. Paul. Minn.: Minneapolis toilowi. Morris & Ccstio Shows. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

but It’s going to be hard sledding to do It 

where the principals, crew and musicians will 
not.stand for a cut In salary, for the chorus 

can't, and the only thing left for them to do 
is to ent down on the scenic effects and lavish 
expenditure on costuming. 

With each producer ordering and paying for 
bis own printing there should be an Improve¬ 
ment along the lines of Individual advertising, 

and it strikes ns that there should be agents, 
real agents, at a lucrative salary ahead of 
each and every show en tour on the circuit, 

and if he does not make good and protect the 
Interests of the producer paying him he should 
he driven from the ranks of recognized agents. 

What we personally consider the greatest fault 

with burlesque In the past has been the division 
of authority front and back between the mana¬ 

ger of the company and the comics putting on 
the show. 

What we personally consider a proper solu¬ 
tion of the problem is for the producer to de¬ 
cide for himself at the first rehearsal who is to 

manage bis stage, and it it’s to be the isimic 
■»ve him full authority to do so until such 

time as be fails to make good, and while he la 
doing BO, have it distinctly understood that he 

is held fully responsible for the stage production 
and presentation, and that no one is to interfere 
with his dictation to each and every member 
of the company he it principal or chorister. At 

the same time It Is well to remember that tin’ 
comic, however clever he may be, can not view 

the audience from the stage and note their 
approval or disapproval like the manager out 
front, and for that reason the stage njanager 
should at all times be amenable to reasoning 

with the manager out front as to what shoui.1 
be and what should not be offered the andlence, 

hut If the comic is In charge of the stage, he 
Is the one to make the change and not the 

manager of the company. On the other hand, 
if the manager of the company is qualified to 

produce the show and he is held responsible 
for its presentation, be should be given full 
authority to dictate back stage, and the comics, 
as well as the ether principals and chorus, 
should come under his Jurisdiction, and his 
alone, and be be held responsible. 

This division of authority and the Joint en¬ 
gagements of husbands and wives in the same 

company has caused more dissension, dis¬ 
ruption and disorganization in burlesque, with 
Its attendant poor presentation, than all the 
"bits’* ever manhandled by a comic.—NELSB. 

MOTHER AND 
BABY MONKEY 
Medium large Female Rhesus 
and Baby Monkey. Wonderful 
attraction for Pit Show. $70.00. 
Perfect health. Safe arrival guar¬ 
anteed anywhere. Will ship C. 
O. D. with deposit. A rare bar¬ 
gain. 

Atlantic & Pacific Bird Store 
327 W. Madison Street, Chicago, Illinois. 
Member of Showmen's League of 

America. 

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER. 
A \V,-st Virginia 
customer wrote. 

T would not 
cart with the 
slmulez for ilvr 
times what I 
iiald foe IL** A 
Cm nectlcut cus¬ 
tomer writes; 
"My little girl 

well pleased with the Sm- 
_ x." AgtHts wanted Only 

82.75. caah or C. O. D. Hurry 
your order We thatik you. 

WARD PUB. CO.. TIKM. N«w HaayshlTt. 

o a 

BILLIE CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS 
Want for Hammonton, N. J., Week of July 10, the Biggest Celebration in the State 

Also for THEIR CIRCUIT OF 16 FAIRS, STARTING AT HARRINGTON, DEL, WEEK JULY 24, ENDING SECOND WEEK IN NOVEMBER 
W.X.NT a L’W more hUh-elass Shows. N^Yg hut the bMt need apply. Would like to hear from a real Hawaiian Hhow. Ciie-RIng Circus. Over the Falls, Midset Show. Fat People Show, Water Show, 

illy Horse Sliow. or. In fact, any ° ezclusives for this big Circuit of Kalra. W.k.N’T one more Four-Horse Driver, also one more strong 
r,ilui,d r.iniet Player for my PUi^ Show. PLAlk, all kinds of Orh d Concessions. W.kNT Motordrome UId.v.s with their ow- Motorcycled. Wire at once. WANT first-class Talker for my Colored 
Mlii;'-iril Siiow, Also want Merry-Oo-Round and Ten-in-One Show for my Blue Ribbm Shows, for circuit ot 13 Fairs. Bo Young, lied Sidpley, come on qui<^ for this celebration. 

HARRINGTON. DEL.. FAIR, week July 24. 
CAMBRIDGE. MD., FAIR, week August I. 
TASLEV. VA.. FAIR, week August 8. 
POCOMOKE CITY. MO., Fair, week Augi^ 19. 
SALISBURY. MO.. FAIR, week August 22. 

WEST CHESTER. PA.. FAIR, week August 29. 
NORFOLK, VA.. FAIR, week September 4. 
LEAKSVILLE-SPRAY. N. C.. week September II. 
WEEK SEPTEMBER 18 OPEN. 

MOUNT AIRY. N. C.. FAIR, week Seytembof 25. 
WEEK OCTOBER 2 OPEN. 
DUNN. N. C.. FAIR, week OctPber 9. 
WEEK OCTOBER 16 OPEN. 

SUFFOLK. VA.. FAIR, week Octabgr 23. 
WEEK OCTOBER 30 OPEN. 
WEEK NOVEMBER 6 OPEN. 
WEEK NOVEMBER 13 OPEN. 

Fair Secriiarles. kindly take notl^ we Imve a few more dates still open for Falra that can_nin>fla a high-class 25-car show. Write or wire to EDW. K. JOHNSON, General Agent. 2642 South Mele St, 
iladelpha. Pa. Phone Oregon 2254-1. All others address BILLIE CLARK, General ManAger, as per route. 
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SHOWS, RIDES, CONCESSIONS 
BIGGEST CELEBRATION IN NEW JERSEY THIS YEAR 

Parades daily. AD parades terminate at show grounds. Grounds located in the center of Dover. $2,500 spent on advertising in Morris County. 
$1,500 spent on decorations. Prizes for best decorated building. Can place Shows of Merit. No Girl Shows. Can place Whip. Fred 
Thomas, write or wire. Can also place other rides. All on liberal terms. Concessions: Wheels all open. Grind Stores open. Write or 
wire at once. Space limited. Cook House, Juice and Ice Cream will be sold to highest bidder. Send in your bid. Exclusive novelties 
for sale. This is a bona-fide celebration, not a promotion. Everybovly address 

C. H. BARLOW, Attraction Manager, St. Margaret Hotel, 129 W. 47th St., New York City. 

AGENTSI CANVASSERSI 

' 3-1 BAGS 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

A» thU t* the flrut letter to Tlif Billboard 
from the Morrm Ac Cu'-tle Show, mnee the cloae 
of their Milwaukee eutcaKeiDent, it la but fit¬ 
ting to meiitiiiD that the aeound week in Mil¬ 
waukee, wliiih was (luwntuwD and <>n the 
streets, iiuder the auaiiicea <if Milwaukee Oar- 
rit."n. No. ;tO, .\rtDy and Navy I’ninn. cl«*« d 
with a hauK aud K"<.k) bu«ine«a. Knim Mil¬ 
waukee the i-hiiw went into the rlty of Madlaon, 
Wi«.. for a Week under the autii)ice< of Cum- 
I'any 1. National tiiiani (ioal liH-atiun and 
a real loiiimitfie, to-.-ther with real outdoor 
allow bu»lti) tcK, Madiiam wa< the lianuer Week 
of the .eita.in tliim fir. The tn'dway was ve.) 
nieely laid out. with iieiiiiuiito and banner^, 
t. teth.'r w ith eevi ral atriiiL'S of extra liplit-'. 
whit'll ininroved tlie aidH-arauee of the aliow 
lot roiiKideraldy. Iin identally. this waa the 
third time that the iH-niiautK, IjacnerK and 
extra Ilelita were iiaed. The next week found 
the M. rris At fu-tle Sli<iw« in St. Paul for one 
week, opening the eiiaacement on Monday on 
the went aide of the city. Several shows had 
already lilayed St. Paul, hut in apite of tbia 
fart all the ahowa and ridea are rettinit a 
aatlsfactory play when we-ither permits, aa 
It la eold and rather d'iasreeahle, which 
cut down the li'ialne« and attendance (treatly. 

Week of July 3 the ahow plny« Brainerd. 
Minn., under the committee In rharae of ar- 
ranirementa for the celebration of the fiftieth 
anniveraar.r of the foiindina of the city of 
Brainerd. Several showmen vialted at St. 
Paul. Inrludlni: Harry Saiiirer, of the Wortham 
forces, and San. P.uredoff. of the (Ireat White 
Way Shows. New tops for the Minstrel Show 
and Athletic S^ow were received and erected 
at St. Paul, and a brand-new outfit for the 
Water Show Is bdnp erected for the first time 
in Brainerd.—P. K. L-kWl.KY (for the Show). 

• GET YOUR SHARE OF IT. 
Vacation time ti aprndlna time. 

MONEY IS FREE 
If you tell (bdden Rule OeaU. Fburtem doiiM'-tlid»d 
f'llly briM UtiMl Ki.lvca, with htary aUvore Ilnbtrra >i..i 
Uadiy photo baiidir*. Each time you make a aalr you 

' DOUBLE YOUR MONEY 
Price, nry tccoijlnc to size of knives and board s iecteJ 

but at 

MANUFACTURERS wt |ive you LOWEST PRICES 
lOOiUatriit wltli hich-Oradc mrriiiandljr. 

BUY DIRECT 
and sate the mlddl.-man't iiroflt. 

Tour free copy of Circular L It wilUiic for you. tni.re 
, shall «8 tend It? 

. GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY 
112 NORTH SHELDON ST.. CHICAGO, ILL 

M-Tha Bui af 100 UtM." Idrtl 
‘ >r t'nuTViJ-K. school, p.cnle or tt 
a hathint bac. Size folded. Cxi) 
m. Sizo open. 13x17 in. 

S3.6S 
Per dot. fumple bac. prepaid. SOe. 

S38.00 
Per crxiaa. In cruia lota, 

..A-m-a aaaa. aama aa above. In aaioned ook>rt. 
ttOOa^ dozen. Sampla Bac. prepaid. CSe. 

A “AUNTY MAY” WOMEN'S 
WATERPROOF APRONS 

SIfB T<a*»1v»* din-reiii i>a*r* 

I ^ cretoTaDc ratuiuft tu chuus« 

Price, $3.75 Per Doz. 
IB ^ Poc Groat ia Groat Lota. 
I^K Samolo Aaron. SOc. Proaaid. 

[jEyp "AUNTY MAY" 
■ M CHILDREN’S APRONS 

I HI HB In Nursery Rhyme. 

Prke, $3.00 Per Doz. 
Saaitla. 40o. Proaaid. LAMP DOLLS PLYMOUTH 

BAGS UNBREAKABLE WOOD FIBRE 
Guaranteed Best Lamp Doll on the Road a Pull or hclcht leatherette. 

Size ItzIS In. K.SO Oozca. 
Sample Bar. Mr. prepaid. 
Size. 12x13 m. $5.00 Dtzan. 
.Sample Bac. 55c, itrepaid. 
riymouth Baza In aaixirted 
far.cT co«Ts. from M.OO acr 
Deica ua. Swple Baa. aue 

AGENTS—Writ* ua for our SPBnAL XVHOI.K- 
8AJ.E GROSS U>T PRlfX.S ON ALL THE 
ABOVB FAST-SELLWO ITEMS Alto 35 other 
atyiea BtCA Aprons. Ilathlnc Baat. Bouse IZreatca. 
Felt Hues. Fsiicy PUlawt. etc., ote. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE, 
“Msxioiuoi ttuality at MiaimuM Prieoa.” 

ns Caaimereltl 8t.. Oeat. B.. BOSTON. MASS. 

^^PER DOZ. PER DOZ. 

Fn Dress DoRs, iLin. Skirt, 21 ia. Hi|h, • - SliSI Per Dozen 

KARR & AUERBACH 
Phone, Markat 5193. 

415 Markei St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

HOLDEN IN CHICAGO 

Chicaeo, July 8.—“Uappy” Holden, atisi.tant 
maiuiccr with .Vrtliiir T. Brainerd «>n the tlreat 
I’attcrKon Shows, wa* in ChicaBO today hiiyinc 
KUpplica for the outfit. Uc visited his old 
friend. Tom Rankinc, secretary of the Show- 
men'a LeaRUc, and acveral others. 

dlRcnss? The followinf aro the main altem- 
tiona—BBainst the artiat—there is not one In 

his favor: 
1. Alteration which leaves It at the option 

of the artist and the manacer to come to an 
aitreement as, to whether the artist shall under¬ 
study or play other jiart, or parts, other than 
the one specially enftaKcd for. 

2. An alteration where. Instead of six weeks’ 
cnaranteed encacement, the effect of the mana- 
cers’ alterations will be to reduce the gxiaran* 
teed period to three weeks. 

3. The total number of rehearsal hours per 
week are Increased from SC to 48. This altera¬ 

tion docs away with payment for Sunday re- CONCESSIONERS, 
heersals and leaves It at the option of the ,^.*1. Easy lo oi«xite. lutsll. 
artist to accept or refuse to rehearse on Sun- play rt. comtiirte . 
days. (We like that—"at the option of the •umhlnailoo for UUrty-nv 

artist". If be dare refuse he’d get fired.) xei quick. 
Included in 

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY Try our Belts before buying eiaewhete. Fshrlc composition, iioth one Inrtt and three-dosrter Inch. Nsek, 

bpowa and grey. We sie muiufactutert, 1.01 iobt>|^s. $18.00 per Grots. 25% deposit, balanco C. 0. D. 

HOWARD RUBBER COMPANY 
595 N. Howard Street, •* - . Akron, Ohio 

On the Season’s Best Number 
22-INCH 

Wood pulp onmpotltlon, silk finish dress, bloom, 
ers stilt iliaile to match, tviiumej with heavy tin- 
scL i'ariiid 6 dozeu to case. 

H«.d for our New Catabicue. cantalnkig a com¬ 
plete Hue of Carulval llercliandise. 

25% de/MSsit trifh all C. O. D. ortlerB, Sunday rehearsals are, however, 
the 48 hours per week. 

4. Bayment for rehearsals limited to artists 
getting nnder $30, and then payment only made 
after any rehearsal exceeds eight hours, when 

payment of 02 cents per bonr will be made 
np till midnight and $1.25 per bonr for any 
hour or part of an bonr after midnight. 

5. The competency clause has been strength¬ 

ened against the artist, in that he ran be 
sacked If he be not word perfect after the 
third day on one week’s rehearsal or after the 

sixth day In a two weeks’ rehearsal. If 
sacked he gets one-sixth of bis salary for each 

day rehearsed. 

6. The adilitinn of an absolute cancelation 
clause for Intemperance, brawling and bad 

language, or for willful disobedience of rea¬ 
sonable demands. 

7. Deletion of the additional 20 per rent 
Increase of salary when playing "twice night- 

WANTED MUSICIANS! 
Cornets, Bass Drums and Baritone 

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO, Inc. 
695 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 
Local aad Loai Dltt&nco Phettci: Sarina 8045 

and Sprin, 8288. 

BROWN A DYER SHOWS, Windsor, Ontario. 
CoDcessionaires and Wheel Men 

Golden Bee 
Chocolates 

BRING REPEAT BUSINESSII 

Isi 111—Sizt, tt-Kece....$ M Eash 
Bm in—Silt, 11x4 4, ll-PieBe  JU “ 
Bm in—l-OHiiee Clwrry—Lsrte Bex it “ 

Packed ia Flashiest Box ea the Market. 
BaMboard Operators, get our Circular on "Money 

OrtUiig" Deala. 

THEDDDRE BRDS. CHOCOLATE COMPANY 
Taylcr aed Finney Ave.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Rhowe, RIdre and Concrsalona. Good opening for good TUtform Sliow. Dog and Pony or Illualon Fh*” 
<V[»iiliit fur all kinds of Cuucvasioni. No excluaivne. Cume on and xet a good Ssturdaj'a work. 
tlaiussi-d peiipln ex|K'i4 d In L-turel Ratuiday, account Dundee xml Chaney champUiiiahlp match. >i< 
Bald»lD ansai-r my Utter regarding your Coca-(^la deal In WUmiiizton. LauixL MiL. this wrrk. 

.. MaiUfrr. A. M. NASSER. 

WANTED —SEVERAL EXPERIENCED AEROPLANE 
SWING or SEAPLANE RIDE OPERATORS 

8. Managers demand to have any number of 
weeks out during a tour without any payment 
whatever to tlie artists. At present they can 
only have one werk out in ten. 

I'lMT Actors' Association! 

Tb optvate on a peri'ru'ago baala. Write, glvLug ac-. axiierlrnce and vtheiv \nl oi»;^HnX; 
5^'LYCEUM blog., 'billboard. PITTSBURG. 

CAN PLACE FOR THE BALANCE OF THE SEASON, INCLUDING TEN WEEKS OF FIRST-CLASS FAIRS 
SHOWS—Have opwitng for two or three meriturloug attraction!. ■ W. n. Smith can plaea for hla CIreua Side Show Fat OlrL Human Skektoa. H 
RIDES—Waa.ted. A-No. 1 Herachell-Spillman Carrousel Operator, to Uka charge of our CarroufaL | opener. Also Muilcal Art TAN ■AlA'.A^TS S'SK irlUlile show llelii. 

Alio first-eiias Whip Help and Forvenaii that midrrgtanda Cushman eugtnt. I _ moditmAP . N. Y. 
• I ” "ERtlT MORENI T la tow <miiirrti'd> with oui show as miumr. aad wO 

CONCESSIONS—Caa plaea legiUaaate Conoaaalona at an timet. I bear from frlmda la the show Isivlnrm at all timea. 
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Carnival Managers 
Write us what you have open. We have placed a 

number of boys on different shows. No obligation. Con* 

cessionaires, can locate you. Write in. No charge. 

WHEN WE MAKE A CUSTOMER THEY IMMEDIATELY STOP SHOPPING AROUND, AS THEY 
DISCOVER THEY CAN NOT IMPROVE UPON OUR WONDERFUL SERVICE, QUALITY AND 
THE LOW PRICES OF OUR SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, WATCHES, BEADED BAGS, UMBRELLAS, 
DOLLS, LAMPS, BLANKETS, ROBES, ALUMINUM FRUIT BUCKETS, ETC. 

MAX GOODMAN, 
Gfneral Manager. 

133 Sth Avenue, FUR TRUING CO, INC 
Note Telephone Change to Aahland 2277 and 2278, 

MORRIS MAZEL, 
President. 

B NEW YORK CITY 

Style No. 129 — Mahogany 
Clock, 13 inches high, 9 inches 
wide, 8-day American move¬ 
ment, packed each in indi¬ 
vidual case. 

Prin $3.50 Each No. 52A—Fun 19 Inches, wide hoop skirt 
of best quality metal cloth, with heavy mara¬ 
bou trimming, dress comes over head, giving 
the appearance of a much larger DolL Packed 
6 dozen to case. 

NO.S2A 

PRICE $12.00 PER DOZEN 

TWO BEST CLOCK 
NUMBERS TOBAY 

market, now ready for dellve.’*y 
(with us that means today). 22 
inches high, wood pulp compo¬ 
sition, high-lustre sateen hoop 
skirt, bloomers and shade. 
Plenty of material and tinsel 
used. Packed six dozen to the 
case. 

No. 76 

Prici) $12.50 Pn Dozm 

PRICE $4.00 EACH 

No. 124—Blackwood Clock, 8-day 
American movement, 15 inches wide, 
lOVi inches high, packed securely 
each in an Individual case. 

^(1 

CONVENTIONS 
(Cuatloued frotn page lOT) 

St Looif—lotcriutl. Steward*’ Aaan. Aof. —. 
E. A. Sbeelejr, *14 S. Dearborn at, Chicago. 

8t Loula— Natl. CommlxKanr Mgr*.’ Aaan. Ang. 
—. U. J. Eicboff, 810 ManhatUn Bldg., Cki- 
Cl go. 

8t Louiit—.\mrrican Veterinarr Med. Aaan. 
Aug. ZS-Sept. 1. N. 8. Mayo. 47^S Rareas- 
wood are., Chicago. 

St Loul»—Internatl. Aaan. Bridge Worker*. 
Sept. —. n. Jone*. SlH Amer. Lite Bldg., 
tadianapoli*. Ind. 

XONTAVA 
BllliDg*—Rnigbta of Pythia*. SepL 11-12. I^e 

liennl*. State Capitol, Helena. 
UelFDa—Order of Kaitem Star. Aug. 18-10. 

Mri. Kira lloardman. 
B'Ei-min—stata o>t>M<pathlc Assn. Jnlj 2G-2#. 

W. C Da we*. Box 257. 
Butte—Order Son* of Hermann. Aug. —. E- 

ritebell. Box 828, Helena, Mont 
lirrat Fill.—Mont. I.aundryownert* Atfll. Aug. 

O. A. Dabler, SIO Sd are. 
nplena—A. P. A A. Maaona. Aug. 16-17. C. 

{{edge., Jr., Box 896. 
Mj.aouia—Six', of Montana leioneert. Ang. or 

Sept. J. p, Sander*, Helena, Mont. 
Miaxmll—State Danker*’ Aaan. Ang. 17-1®. A. 

T. Hibbard, Helena. Mont 
VEBBASKA 

B»bi—Weatem Bohemian Pratemil Aaan. 
Bept. 5. L. J. Kaipar, 307 12th nTn,, Cedar 
Knp'da. la. 

Oiiihi—Slate Oateopatbie Aaan. Sept. 27-28. 
Dr B. 8. Peteraon. 412 Umaha Natl- Bank 
blog. 

Ottaha—state Fed. of I.abor. Aug. 8. Frv-S 
M Coffey. Llnroln, Neb. 

"'''••’'^Btate Aaan. of the Deaf. Aug. 24 26. 
o n. BUnehard, 4.'40 Bedford are. 

OlMbi—State Banker*’ Aaan. Sept. 2A-’27. W, 
f Ilngbet. 

*'?»—•American Tx-glon, State Dir. Sept. IS- 
2" r. B. O’Cunnell. 313 Kichanla Block. 
Lineoin. 

. NEVADA 
»’>thl**. Sept, 21. S. H. 

Koaenthal. Box 464. 
SepL 21. Edith Fran- 

roTlch. 421 Center at. - 
, NEW HAICPSRIBE 

—• J- M. Good- 
fl'h. Atkinaon Depot. N. H. 

ieh,nnn Order Kaatem Star. SepL 18. Mr*. 
N H ^‘**^**’ lalingtoo iL. Portaraouth. 

I-eb.non—state Fed of I-ahor. Sept. IP. O. 
lianu-‘I- Central at.. Franklin, N. R. 

•'"’"S'^apherH’ Aaan. of New Eng- 
v SUhlberg. 44 State 

TV V.. . 
•Ij "'■‘'•-r.A'"':'- l-eglon. state Die. Ang. 22- 
jj u'*- Morrill, Slate Houae, Concord, 

^*13 14 *’n Templar*. Sept 
•on!*N j’ “'N***’ Walnut at. Pater- 

**Seo? 1**,^~^*?.** Dlreetoea’ Aaan. 

LEMONADE, RASPBERRY, CHERRY, STRAWBERRY 
/\D powder form. Simply 
U ^ Ij/VU El water and sugar. 

Better Quality. Lower Price. Prompter Service. 
One Pound makes 30 Gallons or 600 Glasses. 
1 Pound, $1.15. 5-Pound Lots, $5.00, Postpaid. 

ARTHUR WOOD A CO., 219 Market Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

AtlanUc City—American Trap*bcK>ting Aaan. 
Sept. 11-16. Stoner McLlnn, 460 4th are.. 
New Y-ork City. . — . 

Atlantic City—Intematl. Typographical Union. 
Sept. 11 16. J. W. Hays, Box 728. IndUnapo- 
Ha. Ind. 

Atlantic City—Bicycle Mfra.’ Aaan. Sept. Il¬ 
ls. Jo*. Goodman. 36 Pearl at.. Hartford. 
Conn. 

Atlantic City—Natl. Petroleum Aaan. Sept —. 
C. D. Chamberlin. 823 Guardian Bldg., Cleee- 
land. O. 

Atlantic City—SUte Fire Chlefa’ Aaan. Sept. 
_. r. A. Trobrldge, 17 South at. Morria- 
town. N. J. 

Atlantic City—NaU. Aaan. Mutual Fire Inaur- 
ance Companle*. Sept. 18-21. U. P. Cooper, 
12C', K. Main at.. Crawfordayllle, Ind. 

Atlantic City—Natl. Aaan. Coat Accountant*. 
Sept. 2.1-27. 8. C. McLeod, 130 W. 42nd at, 

AHiriUic'°CU^8oc. of Philatelic American*. 
Aug. 9-11. Samuel Bennett, 115 McNeil at, 
MIIlTllle. N. J. 

Atlantic City—Knlghta of Columbns. Ang. 1-8. 
W, J. McGlnley, Bor 1670. New Haren, Conn. 

Atlantic City ^t'a* .iayu.2’”r5’ A«*n. A22 6- 
Alfred Haley, 298 Morria at. Philllpaburg, 
N. J. 

Atlantic City—Knlghta of Myatic Chain. Ang. 
22. O. I.. Peer, Box 84. Frenchtown, N. J. 

Newark—Danghtera of .4mer. Sept. 19. Mia* 
S W. Lake. 61.1 Aabitry ave., Ucean City, 
N. J. 

Pateraon-Un. Order of Drnlds. Sept. 19-22. 
»'ha*. O. N. Ctclder. 14 IV. Ohio at., Indlanapo- 

Trenton—Knlghfa of Pythlaa. Sept. 20-21. El¬ 
mer K. Margerum. Box 498. 

Trenton—Knlghta of tlolden Eagle. Sept. —. 
Uey. M. L. Kerria. Box 2.14, Aabiiry Park. 

Trenton—State Omncll, O. U. A. M. Sept. 27, 
Morria Bauer, 261 Uedmond at.. New Bnina- 
wlck. N. J. 

Wildwood—Patriotic Order Son* of Amer. Ang. 
15-16. O. W. Smith, 1S6 Chambers at, Phll- 
llp-burg, N. J. 

NEW MEXICO 
Eiat T.*s Vrg*a—Knights of Pethla*. Sept 20. 

J. K. Elder. .Mhiuiuerinie, N. M. 
I-aa Vegaa—.American I-eglon. State DIt. Sept 

—, (1. G. Diica. Santa Ke, N. 51. 
Lbh Vegaa—.Slate Dankera’ Aaan. Sept. 22-2S. 

It L. Ormabee Capital City Bank, Santa Fe. 
NEW YORK 

Albany—P. M., Order of Odd Fellow*. Ang. 
—. Major O. W. SUry, 222 W. lit *t., 
Fulton, N. T. 

Amtterdam—State Aaan. Letter Carrier*. Sept 
4-R. 7.. Van Duser, 18 DePotter place, Ro¬ 
chester. N. T. 

Ballston Spa—InternatL Order Good Templar*. 
Aug. 22-24. A. M. Lefflngwell, 25 Flower 
Bldg., Watertown, N. Y. 

Brooklyn—Order United Amer. Men. Aug. 1-4. 
H. O. Holstein, 11 N. 4tb at., Harrisburg, Pa. 

Buffalo—Haymakers’ Aaan. of U. 8. Aug. 12. 
M. Trumbauer, 8110 Fraukford are., Philr^. 
delphia. Pa. 

Buffalo—Un. Natl. Asan. P. O. Clerks. S'ept 
4 8. John J. Grogan. Wheeling, W. Va*. 

Buffalo—NatL Rural Mall Carriers' Aaan. fSept. 
19-22, Boyd A. Dump, Mora, Mo. * 

Canandaigua—State Uural Letter Carriers’’ Assn. 
Aug. 12-13. W. F. Conroy, Albion, N , Y. 

Elmira—State Retail Grocera’ Aaan. At^ig. 1-4. 
J. H. Meyer, 401 Bridge *t., Brooklyn!. 

Elmira—Junior Order. Sept. l8-20. F. fj. Faye. 
Box 47, Station B. Brooklyn. / 

Freeport—State Firemen'* Aasn. Au|g. 15-18. 
Thoa. Hnnoban, Frankfort, N. Y. . 

Kimtaton—Danghtera of Amer. Sept. 13. Mr*. 
U. E. Van Buren, 10 Tompkins *▼)«., Ossin¬ 
ing. N. Y. I 

Little Falla—Order Un. Amer. Men. ' Aug. 8-9. 
E. A. Billings, 2412 11th are., Waterrliet 
N. Y. - 

New York—Natl. Asun. Retail Clbihlen.. Sept. 
11-15, Che«, E. Wry, 223 W. Jaickson blvd., 
Chicago, ,11. I 

New York—.\merican Ranker*’ Arsn. Fourth 
week in Sept W. G. Fitzwllsoii, 5 Nassau 
St. I 

New York—Amer. Ele<-trothenip<iutlc Assn. 
Sept 19-22. Richard Kovacs, 22.1\E. 68th at. 

New York—.Vmer. Numiamatic Aasn* Aug. —, 
n. H. Yawger, Indiana, Pa. , 

New Y’ork—Intematl. A.<an. M.-iater* of Dancing. 
Ang. 21-26. B. F. Smlthdorf 155.’4 B. 63d at., 
Chicago, Til. 

New York—Order of Red Men. Ajng. 7-11. Al¬ 
bert Dumraeyer, 1947 3d are. 

New York—Natl. Ex|)o. Chemiral Tndnatrles. 
Sept. 11-16. F. W. Payne. 342 Madison ave. 

Patehogne, I>. I.—Patriotic Order Son* <n 
Amor. Sept. 4-6. Dr. A. P. Yelrlngton, 33 
Ix'win at.. Binghamton. N. Y. 

Pnngbkecpaie—State Fed. of I.abor. Aug. 22- 
25. E. A. Bate*. 14 Jones Bldg .-Utica. M. Y. 

Syracuse—Amer. I.eglon. State Div. Sy)t. 21- 
23. H. W. Robertaon. Room :102, Hall of 
Records, New York City. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Greensboro—American Legion, State DIt, Sept 

8-9. Cale K. Burgess, Raleigh, N. C. 
Wilmington—State Fed. of Ijibor. At..g. 14-16. 

C. O. Woriey. Box 925, Asheyllle, N. C. 
Wilmington—Odd Fellows’ Encampment. Anff. 

15-16. L. W. Jeanneret AsheTllle. N. ^ 
Wilmington—Junior Order. Ang. 28-88. B. F. 

Vance, Box 741, Wlnstoo-Salem, N. 0. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Devlla Lake—N. D. Press Assn. Ang. —. B. 
H. TosteTin, care Daily Pioneer, Mandtn, 
N. D. 

Fargo—N. D. Retail Jewelers’ Asan. Ang. S-S. 
W. J. Hey, 1014 10th »t. 

Fargo—State Optical Soc. 1st week In Aug. 
L. J. Anderson, Box 684, Grand Forks, N. D. 

Jamestown—N.^^I> “'pjgfjjiceutlcal Assn. 1st 
week In W. P. 8udr« Agricultural Col¬ 
lege, N,.^. 

OHIO 
Bellaifre—Knlghta of Golden Eag*- Aug. 15. P. 

J. 'Goodrich. Troy, O. ,,,, i 
Ca’aton—Pythian Sisters. Sept. ' 

Given, 315 8. Franklin ave., SloTJ!.--® 
'Lanton-Knight* of Pythias. Sept. 

Beaty. Pythian Castle. Toledo. , 
Cedar Point—State Elks’ Aaan. Ang, J'o*. J- 

W. Ranney, Elks' Club, Columbus. * , . 
Cedar Point—Knights of Columbus. Last^*^ 

In Aug. J. F. Singler, Box 343, SanduskyrV' 
Oedar Point—Amerlean Assn. Title Men. Aug^* 

29-31. Frank P. Doherty, 602 Merchants’ Natl. 
Bank Bldg., Los Angelea, Calif. 

Clneinnati—American Fed. of Good Friend*. 
Aug. 7-9, S. E. Bonbright, 1712 Brewster are. 

Cleveland—German Order of Harugari, Ang. 
21-22. John Linrk, 912 4th st., Purtimonth. O. 

Cleveland—NatL Assn. Board* of Pharmacy. 
Aug. —. n. C. Christensen, 130 N. Wells 
at, Chicago. 

Cleveland—.Cmer. Pharmaceutical Asn. Aug. 
14-19. W. D. Day, 701 8. Wood at. Chicago. 

Cleveland-Retail Credit Men's Natl. Aasn. Aug. 
—. D. J. Woodlock, 610 Equitable Bldg., 8t. 
Ix>uia. Mo. 

Cleyeland—Union Printers’ Natl. Baseball 
League. Aug. —. B. Springmeyer, 1450 
Chambers st.. St. Louis, Mo. 

Cleveland—rnlyer.sal Craftsmen Connell of En¬ 
gineers. Aug. 8-13. T. H. Jones. 33 Linden 
ave., Washington, D. C. 

Cleveland—Telephone Pioneer* of America. Sept. 
29.10. R. n. Starrett, 195 Broadway. New 
York City. 

Cleveland—Scottish Rite Ylasona. Sept. 18 22. 
R. A. Shirrefs. 299 Broadway, New York City. 

Cleveland—G. U. of O. F., Natl. Convention 
(Colored). Sept. —. J. F. Needham. 12th 
A Spmee sts.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Cleyeland—Grand Household of Roth (Colored). 
Sept. —. Mr*. B. B. Toscano. 222 W. 133rd 
it.. New York City. 

Cleveland—Intematl. Molders’ Union of N. A. 
8ept. —. V. Kleiber. Box 699. Cincinnati. 

Cleyeland—Phi Beta Kappa Fraternity. Sept 
—. Rev. O. Jl. Voorhees, 350 B. 146th at. 
New York City. 

Cleyelabd—Roadmaster* A Maintenance of Way 
Assn. Sept. 19-21. P. J. McAndrcws, 11 EL 
.Ird st.. Sterling III. 

Cleveland—As*n. Iron Steel Electrical Engrs. 
Sept. 11-15. J. F. Kelly. 513 Empire Bldg., 
Pittsburg. P*. 

Cleyeland—Natl. Counell Son* 4 Daughter* of 
I.lberty. Sept. 12-13. W. V. Edklns, 1604B 
Pa«*ayunk ave., P’jiladeluhl*. Pa. 

Cleveland—Amer. Public Health Assn. Sept 
—. Dr. A. W. Bedrlch, 169 Mas*, pee., 
Boston. 

Cleveland—A*sa. of Iron 4 Steel Electrical 
Engrs. Sept. 11-15. John F. Kelly, Empire 
Bldg., Plttsbnrg, Pa. 
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WRITE FOR 
CATALOG 

^Sloni^ 
5“.hocoi-^ 
*?Sr~ ^ ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. A. 

S3.9 
14 FiRt Brau Llnid. 2-BUd* PrcIiM Knlm 

Photo, KtiR Riid I’yrnllii llaiullr», and Qs 
an tino H.ilf Sal«ita>arJ. SERIAL PAPER 

PADDLES 
In book form. Convenient to handle. 

IFrit« for Price and Santpict. 

Manufactured by 

GLOBE PRINTING CO. 
19N. SthSt., PHILA., PA 

Bcridt 
Na. 1211 

NMITED, Merry-Go-Round, Ferris 
Wheel and Shows 

For FUnten’ Exhibition at Fair Ground. October 10, 
19. 21. Eater attetidanre day and niitht. Wriu- 
JAS. H. JORDAN. Senrury. Jarkaon, Tennejare. 

BOSS CANVASMAN WANTED 
Solar, cumpetnit. to handle and keep up 60x140 top 
All week atanda. 125 and tranaportatlmi after Join 
Inr Wir. Ijuirt W. F. IJCli, 8 8. JUi 81.. BR’'*' 
mood. Indiana WC’RE BOOSTING VOUR CAME. BOOST OURS—MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

RANTED Mathews & Kotcher s Expo. Shows WANTED 
WILI, IllK'.'v MiTry.Go-Rou;i>l, 7«-;;0. that ran opin iMi Monday iiljbt. Moni and Pop Garrhia mire Hay* 
(Ijiuplete AtliMir Show fur a tial atliUlli slamiKaii, 69-4(1. \V. K Coley waiila IValorioeta for Springtime 
snow. Time more naita In tia- Kentwky roel tieliig. then W-at Vligk.la taial flelila of laatan WIM. UIMIK 
(•laaa ci<lii-lvi. |;;5.UU. All Wlarls oja-n except Dolls and lleaes, |:i'i,00 flat, tirlnd SUirea' 125 00 Ball 
Garres. »2(i.«0. M. L. MATHEWS, Clay City. Ky.. July 10 to 'll. 

tssortment 
one (roa 
Aaeorted 

(reull xal 
oe S5.0UI 

SPECIAL 
OFFER 

ckeU In tndlrldutl 
nm. A wonderful II’m 
irour KAine. no nutter 
e you pUy. , . 
% deposit requlTfO. 
WrltA for 

CIBAMFII BROS. 

i IMPROVED 
,! CHECKER BOARD 

ALL SIZES 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Boards are guaran¬ 

teed. We also manu¬ 
facture a full line of 
Bull and Push Cards 
for all purposes. 

Write for Our New 
Catalog. 

Me aUo build catalogs, make layouts and print 
butb.esa stlmuUUiut malUnjc folders and in gen- 
cial do commercial printing. 

J. W. HOODWIN CO. 
2953 W. Van Buren St., Chicago. 

Na. 140—(As illustrated) a large and flawy 
number U assarted turartlre colors, silk lined. 
Kith purae and mirror. S4.S0 Each. Ni Lota al 
25 sr mora. In Smaller QuantiUea. $4.75 Each. 
Sample Bag. $5.00. aoxtpaid. 

SPECIAL VALUES. 
Na. 400—Drawstring Intermediate. In flashy 

combinations of llglit and dark colors- $5.50 
Doiaa, In Quantity. 

Ns. I28X—All-Beaded Imported Bae. with 
frame and beaded handle. Attractlye deslgi.a .A 
big flash. $10.50 Doien, In Qisntity. 

Impofted Bi'sd«i N<x1i1tcc< asi(Wtcd oolora. 
$3.00 Dozen, in Qutntity. Sample IRuen, as* 
sorted, $3.50. Postpaid. 

Imported All-Bea<ied Dress Girdle?, in o vi1 
flaahy colors. $10.50 Dozen, in Quantity. $'.00 
for single Sample, in ai.y color. \ 

Order from this ad. We cuarar.tea a’ ielutP 
■atlsfaction or mill refund your money. 

25% deposit tetiulred on ail C. 0. D. orders. 
N. Y. BEADED BAG HOUSE. 

57 Wart 37t:i StraaL New York City. 

Monster Jumbo Sotiawkars. Per Otu»<. $ $.50 
Best QuaUty Bound Ueary Balloon SUeka Par 

Gross ... AO 
l^rgt TriW Flying Blrdk with loag tU^ 

Per Gross . 5.00 
No. 2 Flying Blrdai wlih stleiua Per Omaa.. 5J5 
SouTenlr Paiicy Toy Whips. Per Or $4 00. $6.50. 7.5# 
Rubber Return Bails. No 0. Per Ornas. 125 
BuWw Retum Balia. No. 5. Per Gross. 2 00 
Rul>bar Retum l^Ut. No. 10. Per Gross. 2 50 
Duds PIpea Per Gross . 0.7$ 
NicksI Plated TTurapeta. Per Gross. 4.00 
Beat Bed Tape. Per Pound. I M 
Norelty .-sun Glasses. Per Gross. 2.75 
Water Gun Putola No 5«2. Per Gross. 5.00 
Original Large Broadway Cblcfcetia Per Gross. 12.00 
l>ylng Piga Per Gross . AOO 
Assorted Norelty Comlo Buttoi.A with gman 

sayings. Per 100. 1.25 
25% with order, halaneie C. O D. 

Send for our e,e>r Catakic—IT'S FRLGl 

M. K BRODY "■••1)20 8a Halatad 8L. 
I»l. rv. OriL^L/T, CHICAGO. ILL. 

C. E. TAYLOR'S NEW PRICE 
ON THE LARGE SIZE ALCOHOL PERCOLATOR 

WITH GLASS BOWL TOP—$4.50 EACH 

No. 26—Grape Border Bread Tray, * , 

with swinging handle. $2.00 Each. 

H. C. EVANS CO., 1524 W Adams SL, Chicago 
LI FAULT CO., 1928 Arch It, Philadelphia 

No. 37—4-Pl8ce Silver-plated Coffee 
Set. Reduced Price, 

$2,75 Per Set. 

\ Carry stock of 
j C. E. Taylor Goa Taylor Goods 

WRITE FCR 
CCNCESSICN 

FOLDERS. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
245 West 55th St., - - - New York City 

Representatives: 
H. C. EVANS & CO. LIPAULT COMPANY 

1524 W. Adams St., Chicago, Ill. 1028 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

No. 10- Win. A. llogers 
2()-piece Silverware Setfs, 
each piece stamped Wm. 
A. Rogers. $2.87J^ per Set 

No. 50—Iktaded Bag. 
$5.50 Each. 

Other Values, $3.00 
and up. 

No. 38—Large size Al¬ 
cohol Percolator. Glass 
bowl top. Nickel or coj)- 

per. $4.50 Each. 

PinSBURGH, PA., 
Vixmxn A PMrlnail, 
SIS Pest Am. 

URRE HAUTE, IND, 
U«is Brae 

HUNTINGTON, W. VA., lOUISVILlE. KV; 
Bat.. Bras.. f** Bavarly Ca.. 
Car.eothStudSthAn. 

ITrite to the 
Home Office for 

Free Sample 
of our Chocolates. 

NEWARK, N. J., 
Bmtytt Fair A Carahtal 

Supply Cs.. 
7M Brsad St. 
rhane: Mark.! 0S27. 

MILWAUKEE, Wll, 
Miaats Suaaly Oa.. 
2001 Vliat SL 

NEW YORK, 
AlaailBUBi Salas C«.. 
SM7 1078) St. 
Sidiawnd Hill. L. I. 
Fkaas. 5179-M. 

U CROSSE. WIS., 
last* Navalty Ca. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. lA., 
Isurn Nsvaily Ca., 
lie Mullia Blit. 

KANSAS, Cin. MO., 
Wastsra Shaw Frat. Oa., 
5ie Oalawara St 

Before Buying your Knife, 

Candy and otlPer Sales Boards 

send for our Catalogue and 

learn how to save money. 

HECHT, COHEN St CO. 

201-205 W. Maditoa Sl 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

*Tke House that la Alway# Firat** 

CANDY 
Ho. 1—Actual Size 9 1-8x4=^, Holds Fifteen Pieces, (Packed 50 to a Carton,) $ .22 each 
Ho. 2—Actual Size llxB^^t Holds Twenty-Eight Pieces, (Packed 25 to a Carton,) .35 each 
No. 3—Actual Size Holds Forty Pieces, (Packed 20 to a Carton,) - .60 each 
No. 4—Actual Size 15’ oxS’ 2» Holds Sixty Pieces, (Tracked 20 to a Carton,) - 1.25 each 
No. 5—Actual Size 23 S-BxSC.^, Holds Ninety Pieces, (Packed 10 to a Carton, 1.75 each 
No. 6—Actual Size 28)4x10 5-8, Holds Hundred and Forty Pieces, 2.50 each 

‘(Packed 10 to a Carton) : 

Rv _ 

Half Cosh tcith order, 

balance C. O. D. 

Price* 10% Additional in Pitt*- 

burg and Point* East. 

Also the State of Florida. 

ST. LOUIS, MO., 
SL Lauli ChMolat. Cs. 
410 N. 254 84. 

CHICAGO 
WMtem Doll Oa.. 
175 N. Jeffman St. 

CHICAGO 
N. Shura Co.. 
Madiaan sad Fraaklin. 

TAMPA, FLA., 
Natiaaal Sal.a Ca.. 
fid Twill* St 
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AgANGE^ 

inON». NUVcLTIES. »LUM. BTC. 
No TO Bilf» !!•••*? 

Traii»pareiit Uu. Pei 
(JrniS ..t3.7S 

No 75 Kitra II e ■ ? y 
"jQniaa^. Triiispireiit (I.i« Sau- 

I*''' Orou.... 3.75 
No lui Kitra II o a » » 

/ .liimlio Oas Sausage. 
1 \lf^ Per <;roas .... .. 8.75 
t WH No. to Air. AsaorteJ 
i \ul CoIi<r*. Per lirosa.. 1.75 
1 77 No. 15 Air. Aaaorted 
' * (tolors. Per (1p>»« . 2 00 
^ No 2U7 CbliiaLaan ISti* 
Ti Ou ue Per Oroaa. J 50 

‘'“i °/1trn».V.'’.M 10.• ii.ob: y»o 
all,. Aborted. Per Oro,i.7.M 
,r lllowoiiia Per Onwi..;^. ^50 
I, o.ii iTlekleral. Per lOO. 1.25 
S’ ^eil>• I'aiia Per GroM.I.IO 

Ha l Paua Per Oroaa.............. MO 
1 IS k.t Knlni. ateel blades. Per 
'    5.00 
»i"i . i.a- balaneo T O. D. Writ* for 

t MIDWAY NOVELTY CO.. Jobbers. 308 
SI.. Kanaaa City. Missouri. 

Salesmen— 
Act Quickly 

Bis Profit. Sells on Sitht 

real ORANGE 
Ain Lemonade. Lime Grape, Strawberry, 

Raspberry and Cherry 
Soft Drink Pmedee I,: Superior Quality, pin 
up in all aira-,. Iiielinlliu attraetlre lee ami 
25<’ paekagea for *.;eiiiH. Get our prlc-’*. 

Ctias. W. Barnard At Co. 
3610' a Van Buren Street. 

gallon size makoa 
350drlnk8 • • 

■gallon siza makM 
700 drink* • • 

■gallon size makes 
1400 drinks - • 

Sample. lOe CHICAGO 

PILLOWS a$Q.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS. 
^ Doz. Free Circular—Qyentity Prices. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS I 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. I 
600-Hole Ilnard. 8 Pillows.$ 8.00 

inOO-Hole Board. 12 Pllto^**. .’.V.Viriso 
lnoo-I|..le Hoard. 16 Pillows. 15.00 
1500-llole Hurd. 71 Prlr*,; 10 Pillows. 36 Pm- 

nants. 21 Dolls. 1 Leather Pillor.v for last puiieh 20.00 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

With Ge-miiie Leatli.r Pillow. .lO IMlls. J2 25 
' BUY**" OIREc’t from MANUFACTURER. 
We ship same day order is rc-eived. Kor qulek a. tPr. 

wire money with order, ii’i deposit regulred. balani-e C. 

■‘Jer our DOIHLE AMOI’NT PHIZB BOARDS, with 
_j tt.laihcr Pillow for last punch. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.. P. O. Box 464. Tabsr Opera Building. Denver, Colorado. 
Central Bldg., 

CINCINNATI, 0. 

FINALE HOPPER EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS AND ORIGINA' 
TORS OF 

li-INCH HOOP TWO-TONED DOUBLE TINSEL 

DRESSES 
10c-EACH-10c 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
A. N. RICE. Owner. 

•121 Lsruit Street. Kansas City, Mo. 

iWlLL MAKE A MOB LOOK 
^LIKEARIOT Kaeh l><ill wrapped and parked in corrugated car¬ 

tons .Sldpi'dd Ul Victrula Boxes. 73 to a case, F. O. 
B. Kansas City. 

Our Famous Pan-Amer. Hair Dolls 
No 1 .$42.50 Per 100 
No. 2 .$35.00 Per 100 
No. 3—Plain.$20.00 Per 100 
Garland Trimmed 

Dresses .... .$10.00 Per 100 
Hula-Hula Dancers, 20-minute 

autom.atic movement $30.00 a Doz. 
CHINESE BASKETS, BALLOONS, 

SLUM, FANCY BEADS, Etc. 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO 
TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS. Pros. 

Phono. Harrison 4174. 
Ills Broadway. Kansas city. mo. 

r The f lAshiest novelty in 20 
years.Height 28inches. 

A IPill© ID)(S)IULi dressed in 
l^combinattons of brilliant colors 

and says 
Send9 2.50 for sample 

asK for quantiV 
.pri£?^ _^4^ 

$40 per hundred 
$5 per dozen 

SAMPLE, 65c 

These 300-hole trade boards are 
whirlwind trade producers. Take 
in $15. p:iy out $10.75. Retail for $1 
each. Write today for cutaloR on 
complete line of Put and Take, 
Ris> Kill and regular Number 
Boards. Immediate deliveries. 

NOVELTIES 
Jumping Frogs. Gross.S 3.50 

Pigs. Gm,,. 6.50 
Gr.)ss. 

/So. 0 K,"tum Balls. Oniss . 1.25 
n / t*rge Dying Chli'krns G<iiss. 11.00 

wF No 70 Air or Gas Balloons 
^ Gross . 2.50 

No. 70 Gas Transparent Bai- 
loons. Gross . ^ 

No. 70 M dtled. Assorted. Balloons. Gross. 3.3S 
No. 60 Heavy Gas Ballixma. Gross. 3.0^ 
No. 70 Two-Color Patriotic. Gross. 3.»9 
Matrimonial Thermometers. Gross . 4.50 
13-Ir.. R , W.. B. Ilon.s. Gross. 2.00 
18-In. R W.. B. Honrs. Gross. 3.00 
8x12 Spear Head Flags. Gross. iSO 
l’3xl3 spear Head Flags. Gross. 8.00 
Best Large Flying Birds. Gross. 5.00 
36-In. Fancy Whips. Gross.$7.50 and 8.75 
Comic Felt Hat Bands. lOO. 1.75 
Comic Feathers. .4ssort'‘d. 100. 1.00 
Comic Motto Buttons. Assorted. 100. IJK) 
18-In. Feather Dusters. Colored. 100. 1.00 
7-In.. Six-Point Pin Wheels. Gross. 7.50 
Large Black .Mustaches. lUO. J5 

New Catalog free 255!. deposit required. 
J. T. WELCH. 333 South Halsted Street Chlcags. 

LEirsCHAHER & BAU FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO 
feoria, ill. 45-GREENE STREET.NEWYORKi 

EACH The *‘1840** SOUVENIR MIMT 

^ Concession Men, Agents, Salesmen, Wanted At Once 

B California Gold Souvenirs 
U/ QUARTERS AND HALVES 
^ THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 

Send 75e for sample, with Iwlder. Complete line. .... , 
J. G. GREEN CO.. 58 Seosnd Street. San Francisco. Calilorni*. 

r/*kD CAI P SLOT MACHINES OF ALL rv./n 3MUC. kinds FOR SALE C H C AP. 
AddreMs SICKING MFO. CO.. 1031 Freeman Are.. 
(Sn.-I.i, att Chi 

A. VT" IVITTC Spiral Curtain Rod, Fast 
wl A seller. H(»i» wlyes Imy two 

to ten. Working sample free. MODERN SPECIAL¬ 
TY COMPANY. Bight N. Sixteenth. St, Aovl* 

GettingTop Money Everywhere! 
!! SOME CHICKENS!! 

The aviator 
BLUE MONDAY 

Before buying Doll.s, Doll Igiinps. Haskets. .Muininum, Silverware, 
writ,' for our cmIhIoi;. Our prices will surprise you. 

paramount sales company, I After July 1st at 
507 Dake Building, 279-281 Central Avenue, 

Rochester, N. Y. 1 Rochester, N. Y. 

will take In $1 00 .a minute if properly located 
have in stock 35 rombination.s of 
nur star wlu'ola to select from 
Wo also paint wlH'els to onler. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. ^ 
2014 Adam* St., Toledo, O. v 

The Most Original and Up-To-Date Ball Throw 
ing Games Ever Offered 

Write Today for Catalogue of Real Money Getters D r D A I f\ ANYWHERE IN U. S. A. 
if E. U OR CANADA. 

Five Rings and Tassels, $3.35, Express Prepaid 
} Seven “ " " 3.80, 
ixktda. DrasscA Wslro* Tsstta ONB-UAJiP 
^ghth Ave., SEATTIE, WASH. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 908 Buttonwood St. 
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BUSINESS ADDRESS 

170 No. Halsted St. 

Chicago, IIL 

V. R. REMA 
California Healthologist 

INTRODUCING 
Curtis Sacred Bark 

Compound and Pilb 

Curtia Wonder Liniment 

Curtis Catarrh Crystals 

Curtis Healing Salve 

Curtis Nerve Tonic Tablet* 

Curtis Health and Physical 

Ldicicney Book. 

Enrout Kalftaaico. liichig&i 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES COFCESSIOI CO., 
26 - 28 No. Franklin Street, 
Chicago Ill. 

Ceutlenen: 

June 26th 1923• 

I write to thank you for the perecnal intercet you have eo 

kindly taken to increase the PRIZE- CANDY ealee 

on oy PLATFORM MEDICINE 6H0W here In Kalamazoo,, 

notwithetanding, ae I have advieed you, I was 

oore than eatiefied with thie ccncesslon fren 

the very etart of the season; and now consider 

it a very important feature of my evening's 

entertainment and business. 

Uncle HAL A. CURTIS and I have always succeeded in our end¬ 

eavor to maintain "The Acme of Refined Medicine 

Shows" catering to the better class audiences, 

and have been reluctant until thie season to 

Introduce a oandy ocnceeeion in connection with 

the healing preparations, thinking it would de¬ 

tract; but to my surprise find it a boost indeed 

and with your cooperation have discovered by using 

both the FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS (lO^ package) and 

the SMILES AND KISSES (25^ package) ay salary list 

which 1b higher than most Medicine Showe on the 

road fades away to a mere nothing, and that many 

Of my audience wait through a long medicine sale to 

procure your prize packages. 

da X believe your Mr. Sidney C. Anschell found on visiting me 

by ealee are etronger than ever although I have been’ 

offering these packages here in Kalamazoo nightly for 

over two months. 

Tours very truly 

And You, Mr, Concessionaire, Get the Same Service and Results, 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
2G and 28 Nortti F'ranklin St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: II I lAtTCRH OFFICES: 

314NomDaaeWest. MONTREAL,CMUtD*. UHlOAVaVi/, IL.U. IDO Gibs Awmc, - BROOKLYN, N. I 


